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TO THE 

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL AND WELL-BELOVED 

fHE PARISHIONERS OF ST. CLEMENTS 

EAST-CHEAP. 

Mercy unto you, and peace and love be multiplied, 

2” I 4 ecld be at any time unmindful of your commands, you might well esteem me unworthy of 
yorr e-ntinued favours ; and there is some reason to suspect I have incurred the interpretation of 

forgetfaliiess, having been eo backward in the performance of my promises. Some years have 
pasced since I preached unto you upon such texts of Scripture as were on purpose selected in 

relation to the CREED, and was moved by you to make those meditations publick. But you were 
pleased then to grant what my inclinations rather led me to, that they might be turned into an 
Exposition of the Creed itself; which, partly by the difficulty of the work undertaken, partly by 

the intervention of some other employments, hath taken me up thus long, for which I desire your 
pardon. And yet a happy excuse may be pleaded for delay, meeting with a very great felicity, 
that as faith triumpheth in good works, so my Exposition of the Creed should be contemporary with 
the re-edifying of your Church. For though I can have little temptation to believe that my book 
should last so long as that fabric, yet 1 am exceedingly pleased that they should begin together ; 
that the publishing of the one should so agree with the opening of the other. This, I hope, may 
persuade you to forget my slackness, considering ye were not ready to your own expectation ; your 

experience tells you the excuse of church-work will be accepted in building, I beseech you let it not 
be denied in printing. 

That blessed Saint, by whose name your Parish is known, was a fellow-labourer with St. Paul, 
and a successor of St. Peter; he had the honour to be numbered in the Scripture with them “ whose 
names are written in the book of life ;"" and when he had sealed the Gospel with his blood, he was 

one of the first whose memory was perpetuated by the building a Church to bear his name. Thus 
was St. Clement’s Church famous in Rome, when Rome was famous for the ‘faith spoken of 
throughout the whole world.” He wrote an epistle to the Corinthians infested with a schism, in 
imitation of St. Paul, which obtained so great authority in the primitive times, that it was frequently 

read in their public congregations ; and yet had for many hundred years been lost, till it was at last 
set forth out of the library of the late king. 

Now as, by the providence of God, the memory of that primitive Saint hath been restored in our 
age, so my design aimeth at nothing else but that the primitive faith may be revived. And there- 
fore iu this edition of the Creed I shall speak to you but what St, Jude hath already spoken to the 
whole Church: “ Beloved, when I give all diligence to write unto you of the common salvation, it 
was needful for me to write unto you, that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once 
delivered to the saints.” If it were so needful for him then to write, and for them to whom he 
wrote to contend for the first faith, it will appear as needful for me now to follow his writing, and 

for you to imitate their earnestness, because the reason which he renders, as the cause of that neces- 

sity, is now more prevalent than it was at that time, or ever since. “ For (saith he) there are certain 
men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this condemnation; ungodly men, turning 
the grace of God into lasciviousness, denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.” The 
principles of Christianity are now as freely questioned as the most doubtful and controverted points ; 
the grounds of faith are as safely denied as the most unnecessary superstructions ; that religion hath 
the greatest advantage which appeareth in the newest dress, as if we looked for another faith to he 
delivered to the saints: whereas in Christianity there can be no concerning truth which is not 
ancient; and whatsoever is truly new, is certainly false. Look then for purity in the fountain, and 
Btrive to embrace the first faith, to which you cannot have a more probable guide than the CneED, 
received in all ages of the Church; and to this 1 refer you, as it leads you to the Scriptures, from 
whence it was at first deduced, that while “ those which are unskilful and unstable, wrest” the words 
of God himself “ unto their own damnation ;” ye may receive so much instruction as may set you 
beyond the imputation of unskilfulness, and so much of confirmation as may place you out of the danger 
of instability; which as it hath been the constant endeavour, so shall it ever be the prayer of him, who 
after so many encouragements of his labours amongst you, doth still desire to be known a8 

Your most faithful Servant in the Lord, 

JOHN PEARSON. 





TO THE READER. 

I wave in this book undertaken an exposition of the Creep, and think it necessary in 
this Preface to give a brief account of the work, lest any should either expect to find 

that here which was never intended, or conceive that which they meet with such as 

they expected not. 
The Creep, without controversy, is a brief comprehension of the objects of our 

Christian faith, and is generally taken to contain all things necessary to be believed. 

Now whether all things necessary be contained there, concerneth not an Expositor to 

dispute, who is obliged to take notice of what is in it, but not to inquire into what is 

not: whether all truths comprehended in the same be of equal and absolute necessity, 
we are no way forced to declare; it being sufficient, as to the design of an Exposi- 

tion, to interpret the words, and so deliver the sense, to demonstrate the truth of the 

sense delivered, and to manifest the proper necessity of each truth, how far, and in 

what degree, and to what purposes, it is necessary. 
This therefore is the method which I proposed to myself, and have prosecuted in 

every Article. First, to settle the words of each Article according to their antiquity 

and generality of reception in the Creep. Secondly, to explicate and unfold the 

terms, and to endeavour a right notion and conception of them as they are to be un- 
derstood in the same. ‘Thirdly, to shew what are those truths which are naturally 

contained in those terms so explicated, and to make it appear that they are truths 
indeed, by such arguments and reasons as are respectively proper to evidence the 

verity of them. Fourthly, to declare what is the necessity of believing those truths, 

what efficacy and influence they have in the soul, and upon the life of a believer. 
Lastly, by a recollection of all, briefly to deliver the sum of every particular truth, so 
that every one, when he pronounceth the Creo, may know what he ought to intend, 

and what he is understood to profess, when he so pronounceth it. 
In the prosecution of the whole, according to this method, I have considered, that 

a work of so general a concernment must be exposed to two kinds of readers, which, 

though they may agree in judgment, yet must differ much in their capacities. Some 

there are who understand the original languages of the Holy Scriptures, the discourses 

and tractates of the ancient Fathers, the determinations of the Councils, and history 

of the Church of God, the constant profession of settled truths, the rise and increase 

of schisms and heresies. Others there are unacquainted with such conceptions, and 
incapable of such instructions ; who understand the Scriptures as they are translated ; 

who are capable of the knowledge of the truths themselves, and of the proofs drawn 
from thence ; who can apprehend the nature of the Christian faith, with the power 

and efficacy of the same, when it is delivered unto them out of the Word of God, and 
in a language which they know. When 1 make this difference and distinction of 
readers, I do not intend thereby, that because one of these is learned, the other is 

ignorant; for he which hath no skill of the learned languages, may notwithstanding 
be very knowing in the principles of Christian Religion, and the reason and efficacy 
of them. 

According to this distinction I have contrived my Exposition, so that the body of 
it containeth fully what can be delivered and made intelligible in the English tongue, 
without inserting the least sentence or phrase of any learned language ; by which he 
who is not acquainted with it might be disturbed in his reading, or interrupted in his 
understanding. Not that I have selected only such notions as are common, easy 
and familiar of themselves, but have endeavoured to deliver the most material con- 

ceptions in the most plain and perspicuous manner ; as desirous to comprise the whole 
strength of the work, as far as it is possible, in the body of it. The other part I 
have placed in the margin* /but so as oftentimes it taketh up more room, and yet 

The marginal notes are, in this edition, placed at the bottom of the page. 

fhe 



TO THE READER, 

is never mingled or confounded with the rest), in which is contained whatsoever is 
necessary for the illustration of any part of the Creep, as to them which have any 
knowledge of the Latin, Greek, and original languages, of the writings of the ancient 

Fathers, the doctrines of the Jews, and the history of the Church; those great ad- 

vantages towards a right conception of the Christian Religion. 
Now being the Creep comprehendeth the principles of our religion, it must con- 

tain those truths which belong unto it as it is a religion, and those which concern it 

as itis ours. As it is a religion, it delivereth such principles as are to be acknow- 

ledged in natural theology, such as no man which worshippeth a God can deny ; and 

therefore in the proof of these, 1 have made use of such arguments and reasons as are 

most proper to oppose the atheists, who deny there isa God to be worshipped, a reli- 

ligion to be professed. As it is our religion, it is Christian and Catholick. As Chris- 
tian, it containeth such truths as were delivered by Christ and his apostles, and those 

especially concerning Christ himself, which | have prosecuted constantly with an eye 

to the Jews, who obstinately deny them, expecting still another Messias to come; 

wherefore 1 shew out of the Law and the Prophets, which they acknowledge, what 
was foretold in every particular concerning the Messias, and prove all those to 

be completed by that Christ in whom we believe. As our religion is Catholick, it 
holdeth fast that ‘* faith which was once delivered to the saints,” and since preserved 

in the Church; and therefore I expound such verities, in opposition to the heretics 

arising in all ages, especially against the Photinians, who of all the rest have most 

perverted the Articles of our Creep, and found out followers in these latter ages, 

who have erected a new body of divinity in opposition to the Catholick theology. 

Against these I proceed upon such principles as they themselves allow, that is, upon 

the Word of God delivered in the Old and New Testament, alleged according to the 
true sense, and applied by right reason ; not urging the authority of the Church which 

they reject, but only giving in the margin the sense of the primitive fathers, for the 
satisfaction of such as have any respect left for antiquity, and are persuaded that 
Christ had a true Church on the earth before these times. 

In that part, which, after the demonstration of each truth, teacheth the necessity of 
the believing it, and the peculiar efficacy which it hath upon the life of a Christian, I 

have not thought fit to expatiate or enlarge myself, but only to mention such effects 
as flow naturally and immediately from the doctrine ; especially such as are delivered 

in the Scriptures; which I have endeavoured to set ‘toni with all possible plainness 

and perspicuity. And indeed in the whole work, as I have laid the foundation upon 

the written Word of God, so I have with much diligence collected such places of 

Scripture as are pertinent to each doctrine, and with great faithfulness delivered 

them as they lie in the writings of those holy penmen; not referring the reader to 
places named in the margin (which too often I find in many books multiplied to little 

purpose), but producing and interweaving the sentences of Scripture into the body of 

my Exposition, so that the reader may understand the strength of all my reason with- 

out any farther inquiry or consultation. For if those words which I have produced, 

prove not what I have intended, I desire not any to think there is more in the places 
named to maintain it. 

At the conclusion of every distinct and several notion, I have recollected briefly 
and plainly the sum of what hath been delivered in the explication of it, and put it, 

as it were, into the mouth of every Christian, thereby to express more fully his faith, 

and to declare his profession. So that if the reader please to put those collections 
together, he may at once see and perceive what he is in the wnole obliged to believe, 
and what he is by the Church of God understood to profess, when he maketh this 
public, ancient, and orthodox confession of faith. 

I have nothing more to add; but only to pray, that the Lord would give you and 
me a good understanding in all things. 

J. PEARSON. 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

Or this Edition, imbodied in one octavo volume, and, 
it is trusted, in the most convenient form, the following 

may be stated as the proper advantages. First, great 
care has been taken to correct the numerous errors, in the 

references to the Texts of Scripture, which had crept in 
by reason of the repeated editions through which this 
admirable Work has passed; and many references, as 
will be seen on turning to the Index of Texts, have been 
added. Secondly, the Quotations in the Notes have 
been almost universally identified, and the references to 

them adjoined ; a great desideratum to the learned (who 
alone can fully appreciate the labour attending such 
researches), and a satisfaction at least to the general 

reader. Lastly, the principal Symbola or Creeds, of 
which the particular Articles have been cited by the most 
learned and ever to be revered Author of this Exposition, 
have been annexed ; and, wherever the original writers 
have given the Symbola in a scattered and disjoined 
manner, the detached parts have been brought into a 
successive and connected point of view—These have 
been added, in chronological order, in the form of an 
Appendix. 

W. 5. DOBSON, M.A. 
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AN 

EXPOSITION OF THE CREED. 

ARTICLE I. 

I BELIEVE IN GOD THE FATHER ALMIGHTY, 

MAKER OF HEAVEN AND EARTH. 

As the first word Crepo, I believe, giveth a denomination to 
the whole confession of faith, from thence commonly called 

the CrEED; so is the same word to be imagined not to stand 
only where it is expressed, but to be carried through the whoie 
body of the confession, For though it be but twice actually 
rehearsed, yet must we conceive it virtually prefixed to the 
head of every article : that as we say, I believe in God the Father 
Almighty, so we are also understood to say, 1 believe in Jesus 
Christ his only Son, our Lord ; as I believe in the Holy Ghost, so 
also I believe the Catholic Gist: Neither is it to be joined 
with every complete article only ; but where ὃ any article is not 
a single verity, but comprehensive, there it is to be looked 
upon as affixed to every part, or single truth, contained in that 
article: as, for example, in the first, I believe in God, I believe 
that God to be the Father, I believe that Father to be Almighty, 
1 believe that Father Almighty to be the Maker of heaven and 
earth, So that this Credo, I believe, rightly considered, mul- 
tiplieth itself to no less than a double number of the articles, 
and will be found at least twenty-four times contained in the 
Creep. Wherefore, being a word so pregnant and diffusive, 
so necessary and essential to every part of our confession of 
faith, that without it we can neither have CREED nor Confes- 
sion, it will require a more exact consideration, and more ample 
explication, and that in such a notion as is properly applicable 
to so many and so various truths. 
Now by this previous expression, I believe, thus considered, 

every particular Christian is first taught, and then imagined, 
to make confession of bis faith ; and, ‘consequently, this “word, 
so used, admits a threefold Dineen First, As it sup- 
poseth belief, or faith, which is confessed. Secondly, As it is 
a confession, or external expression of that faith so supposed 
Thirdly, as both the faith and confession are of necessary ana 
particular obligation. When, therefore, we shall have clearly 
delivered, First, What is the true nature and notion of belief 
Secondly, What the duty of confessing of our faith; Thirdly 

B 



2 ARTICLE I. 

What obligation lies upon every particular person to believe 
and confess ; then may we be conceived to have sufficiently 
explicated the first word of the Creep, then may every one 
understand what it is he says, and upon what ground he pro 
ceeds, when he professeth, I believe. 

ΠΕΣ the nght understanding of the true nature of Christian 
faith, it will ‘be no less than necessary to begin with the general 
notion of belief; which being first truly pated and defined, 
then by degrees deduced into its several kinds, will at last 
make the nature of Christian faith inteihgible: a design, if I 
mistake not, not so ordinary and usual, as seh and necessary. 

Belief in general I define to be an assent to that which is cre~ 
dible, as credible. By the word assent* is expressed that act 
or habit of the understanding, by which it receiveth, acknow- 
ledgeth, and embraceth any thing as a truth; it being the na- 
ture + of the soul so to émbrace whatsoever appeareth true 

unto it, and so far as it so appeareth. Now this assent, or 
judgement of any thing to be true, being a general act of the 
understanding, and so applicable to othert habits thereof as 
well as to faith, must be specified by its proper object, and so 
limited and determined to its proper act, which is the other 
part left to complete the definition. 

This object of faith is expressed by that which is credible ; 
for every one who believeth any thing, doth thereby Ghee 
question assent unto it as to that which i is credible : and there- 
fore all belief whatsoever is such a kind of assent. But though 

* Πίστις δὲ πρόληψις ἐκούσιός ἔστιν, θεοσε-. posed by the Greeks. As Sextus Empiri- 
Being συγκατάϑεσις. Clem. Alex. Strom. 

1. ii. p- 150. lin. 17. ed. Commelin. 1592. 
Πίστις μὲν οὖν ἐστὶ συγκατάϑεσ σις ἀδιάκριτος 

ray ἀκουσθέντων ἐν mAne ξοφορία, τῆς ἀληθείας 

πῶν κχηρυχθέντων Θεοῦ χάριτι. S. Basil. 
Ascet. de Fide, c. 1. Vhe Basilidians, ‘Ogé- 
ζονται γοῦν of ἀπὸ Βασιλείδου τὴν πίστιν 
ψυχῆς συγκατάθετιν πρός τι τῶν μὴ κινούντων 
αἴσθησιν διὰ τὸ μὴ παρεῖναι. Clem. Alex. 
Strom. |. ii. p. 160. 11. Κατὰ δὲ τὸν ἡμέ- 
τερον λόγον, πίστις ἐσ τὶν ἑκούσιος; τῆς ψυχῆς 
συγκατάθεσις. Theodoret. Therap. Serm. 1. 
And yet he also afterward acknowledgeth 
they had that : definition’ ffom the Greeks: 
Τὴν μὲν γὰρ πίστιν καὶ δὶ ὑμέτεροι φιλόσοφοι 
ὡςίσαντο εἶναι ἐθελούξ᾽ og ψυχῆς συγχατά- 

Seow. ‘Credere est cum assensione co- 
gitare,’ S. August. de Predestin. Sanct. 
§. 5. And de Spir. et Litter. ad Marcellin. 
lib. §. 54. * Quid est credere, nisi con- 
sentire verum esse quod dicitur? So I 
take the συγκατάθεσις used by the Greek 
fathers to signify assensum or assensionem, 
as A. Gellius translateth the Stoic, cuyxa- 
τατίθετα:, sua assensione approhat, |. xix. 1. 
and before him Cicero,‘ Nunc deassensione 
atque approbatione, quam Greci συγκατά- 
Secw vocant, pauca dicamus.’ In Lucullo, 
ᾧ, 57. So ἀπιστία and συγκατάϑεσις, are op- 

cus, speaking of Admetus seeing Alcestis 
brought back by Hercules from Hades : 

Ἐπεὶ μέντοι ἤδει ὅτι τέϑνηκε, περιεσπᾶτο 
αὐτοῦ ἡ διάνοια ἀπὸ τῆς συγκαταθέσεως, καὶ 

πρὸς ἀπιστίαν Exave. Pyrrh. Hypot. 1. i. 58. 
t Φιλαλήϑης ἡ ψυχὴ οὐδέποτε κατὰ τὸ 

ψεῦδος ἀνεχομένη διατίθεσθαι, ἀλλὰ κατὰ 
φανὲν ἀληθὲς πάντως καὶ εὐθύς. Simplic. in 

5. Arist. de Anima. Kay τις τἀληθὲς σκοπῆ, 
εὑφήσει τὸν ἄνθρωπον φύτει διαβεβλημένον prev 
πρὶ ὃς τὴν τοῦ ψεύδους συγκατάθεσιν, ἔχοντα δὲ 
ἀφορμὰς πρὸ; πίστιν τἀληϑοῦς. Clem. Alex. 
Strom. |. ii. p. 165. 48. 

$ As συγκατάϑεσις the Greek word 
used for this assent is applied to other 
acts of the understanding as well as that 
of belief, so Clemens Alexandrinus speak- 

ing of the definition of faith: “Aaac δ᾽ 
ἀφανοῦς πράγματος ἑνωτικὴν συγχατάθεσιν 
ἀπέδωκαν εἶναι τὴν πίστιν, ὥσπερ ἀμέλει τὴν 
ἀπόδειξιν ἀγνοουμένου πράγματος φανερὰν συγ- 
κατάθεσιν. Strom. |. il. p. 156.21. And 
again: Πᾶσα οὖν δόξα, καὶ κρίσις, καὶ ὑπό- 
ληψις, χαὶ μάϑησις, οἷς ζῶμεν καὶ σύνεσιμεν 
αἰεὶ, τῷ γένει τῶν ἀνθρώπων συγκατάθεσίς 

ὁ δ᾽ οὐδὲν ἄλλο κα πίστις εἴη ἄν" ἢ τέ ἐστιν' 
: - mites 

ἀπιστία, ἀποσύστασις vice τῆς πίστεως, 
δυνατὴν δείχνυσι τὴν συγκατάθεσίν τε καὶ πί- 
στιν. p. 165. 45. 



I BELIEVE, &e. 3 

all belief be an assent to that which is credible, yet every such 
assent may not be properly faith; and therefore those words 
make not the definition complete. For he that sees an action 
done, knows it to be done, and therefore assents unto the truth 
of the performance of it because he sees it: but another per- 
son to whom he relates it, may assent unto the performance of 
the same action, not because himself sees it, but because the 
other relates it; in which case that which is credible is the ob- 
ject of faith in one, of evident knowledge in the other. To 
make the definition therefore full, besides the material object or 
thing believed, we have added the formal object, or that where- 
by itis properly believed, expressed in the last term, as credible, 
which being taken in, it then appears, that, Virst, Whosoever 
believeth any thing, assenteth to something which is to him 

credible, and that as it is credible; and again, Whosoever as- 
senteth to any thing which is credible, as it is éredible, believ- 
eth something by so assenting : which is sufficient to shew the 
definition complete. 

But for the explication of the same, farther observations will 
be necessary. For if that which we believe be something 
which is credible, and the notion under which we believe be the 
credibility of it, then must we first declare what it is to be cre- 
dible, and in what credibility doth consist, before we can under- 
stand what is the nature of belief: 

Now that is properly credible which is not apparent of itself, 
nor certainly to be collected, either antecedently by its cause, 
or reversely by its effect; and yet, though by none of these 
ways, hath the attestation of a truth. For those things which 
are apparent of themselves, are either so in respect of our sense, 
as, that snow is white, and fire is hot; or in respect of our 
understanding, as, that the whole of any thing is greater than 
any one part of the w hole, that every thing imaginable either is 
oris not. The first kind of which being propounded to our 
sense, one to the sight, the other to the touch, appear of 
themselves immediately true, and therefore are not termed cre- 

dible, but evident to sense; as the latter kind, propounded to 
the understanding, are immediately embraced and acknow- 
ledged as truths apparent in themselves, and therefore are not 
called credible, but evident to the understanding. And so those 
things which are* apparent, are not said properly to be believed, 
but to be known. 

Again, other things, though not immediately apparent in 
themselves, may yet appear “most certain and evidently true, 
by an immediate and necessary connexion with something for- 
merly known: for, being every natural cause actually applied 
doth necessarily pr oduce its own natural effect, and every na- 

Ἂς ‘ Apparentia non habent fidem, sed modo videt, verum esse quod nondum 
agnitionem.’ Greg. 4. Dial. cap. 5.‘Ha-  videt, et quibus certissime videt, nondum 
bet Fides oculos suos, quibus quodam- se videre quod credit.’ 8, August. Ep. 222 

BQ * 



4 ARTICLE I, 

tural effect wholly dependeth upon, and absolutely presup- 
poseth its own proper cause; therefore there must be an im- 
mediate connexion between the cause and its effect. From 
whence it follows, that if the connexion be once clearly per- 
ceived, the effect will be known in the cause, and the cause by 
the effect. And by these ways, proceeding from principles 
evidently known by consequences certainly concluding, we 
come to the knowledge of propositions in mathematics, and 
conclusions in other sciences ; which propositions and conclu- 
sions are not said to be credible, but scientifical; and the com- 

prebension of them is not fazth, but science. 
3esides, some things there are, which, though not evident of 

themselves, nor seen by any necessary connexion to their 
causes or effects, notwithstanding appear to most as true by 
some external relations to other truths; but yet so, as the ap- 
pearing truth stil! leaves a possibility of falsehood with it, and 
therefore doth not incline to an assent. In which case, what- 
soever is thus apprehended, if it depend upon real arguments, 
is not yet called credible, but probable; and an assent to such a 
truth is not properly faith, but opinion. 

But when any thing propounded to us is neither apparent 
to our sense, nor evident to our understanding, in and of itself, 

neither certainly to be collected from any clear and necessary 
connexion with the cause from which it proceedeth, or the 
effects which it naturally produceth, nor is taken up upon any 
real arguments, or reference to other acknowledged truths, 
aud yet notwithstanding appeareth to us true, not by a mani- 
festation, but attestation of the truth, and so moveth us to as- 
sent not of itself, but by virtue of the testimony given to it; 
this is said* properly to be credible; and an assené unto this: 
upon such credibility, is in the proper notion faith or belief. 

Having thus defined and illustrated the nature of faith i in 
general, so far as it agreeth to all kinds of belief whatsoever, 
our method will lead us on to descend by way of division, to 
the several kinds thereof, till at last we come to the proper 
notion of faith in the Christian’s confession, the design of our 
present disquisition ; and being we have placed the formality 
of the object of all belief in credibility, it will clearly follow, 
that diversity of credibility in the object, will proportionably 
cause a distinction of assent in the understanding, and conse- 
quently a several kind of faith, which we have supposed to be 
nothing else but such an assent. 
Now the credibility of objects, by which they appear fit to 

be believed, is distrnguishable according to ‘the diversities of 
its foundation, that is, according to the different authority of 
the testimony on which it depends : for we having no other cer- 
tain means of assuring ourselves of the truth, and consequently 
no other motives of our assent in matters of mere belief, than 

* Αἱ διὰ τῶν μαρτύρων ῥάδιοι πίστεις. Aristot. probl. sect. 18, 3. 
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tne testimony upon which we believe ; if there be any fundamen- 
tal distinction in the authority of the testimony, it will cause the 
like difference in the assent, which must needs bear a proportion 
to the authority of the testtmony, as being originally and essen- 
tially founded upon it. It is therefore necessary next to con- 
sider, in what the authority of a testimony consisteth, and so to 
descend to the several kinds of testémonzes founded upon several 
authorities. 

The strength and validity of every testimony must bear pro- 
portion with the* authority of the lestifer ; ana the authority of 
the testifier is founded upon his ability and integrity : his ability 
in the knowledge of that which he delivereth and asserteth ; his 
integrity in delivering and asserting according to his knowledge. 
For twe several ways he which relateth or testifieth any thing 
may deceive us: one, by being ignorant of the truth, and so 
upon that ignorance mistaking, he may think that to be true 
which is not so, and consequently deliver that for truth which 
in itself is false, and so deceive himself and us; or if he be not 
ignorant, yet if he be dishonest or unfaithful, that which he 
knows to be false he may propound and assert to be a truth, 
and so, though himself be not deceived, he may deceive us. 
And by each of these ways, for want either of ability or integrity 
in the festifier, whoso grounds his assent unto any thing asa truth, 
upon the testimony of another, may equally be deceived. 

But whosoever is so able as certainly to know the truth of 
that which he delivereth, and so faithful as to deliver nothing 

but what and as he knoweth, he, as he is not deceived, so de- 
ceiveth noman. So far, therefore, as any person testifying ap- 
peareth to be knowing of the thing he testifies, and to be 
faithful in the relation of what he knows, so far his testimony 
is acceptable, so far that which he testifies is properly credib/e. 
And thus the authority of every testifier or relater is grounded 
upon these two foundations, his ability and integrity. 
Now there is in this case, so far as it concerns our present 

design, + a double festimony : the testtmony of man to man, relying 
upon human authority, and the testimony of God to man, founded 
upon divine authority: which two kinds of testimony are re- 
spective grounds of two kinds of credzbility, human and divine ; 
and, consequently, there is a twofold faith distinguished by this 
double object, a human and a divine faith. 

Human faith is an assent unto any thing credible merely upon 
the testimony of man, Such is the belief we have of the words 
and affections one of another. And upon this kind of faith we 
proceed in the ordinary affairs of our life; according to the 

᾿ TH γὰς ποιόν τινα φαίνεσθαι τὸν λέγοντα,  Tesponsa sacerdotum, aruspicum, conjec- 
πιστεύομεν" τοῦτοδ᾽ ἐστὶν, ἂν ἀγαθὸς φαίνηται, ἴοταπι : humanum, quod spectatur ex auc- 
ἢ εὔνους, ἢ ἄμφω. Aristot. Rhet.1. i. c. 8. toritate, et ex voluntate, et ex oratione 

+ ‘Testimoniorum qua sunt genera? ant libera aut expressa; in quo insunt 
Divinumet humanum. Divinum,utora-  scripta, pacta, promissa, jurata, quesita.’ 
cula, ut auspicia, ut vaticinationes, et Οἷς. Orat. Partit. c. 2. 
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opinion we have of the ability and fidelity of him who relates 
or asserts any thing we believe or disbelieve. By this a friend 
assureth himself of the affection of his friend; by this the*son 
acknowledgeth his father,and upon thisis his obedience wrought. 
By virtue of this human faith it is that we doubt not at all of 
those things which we never saw, by reason of their distance 
from us, either by time or place. Who doubts whether there be 
sucha country as Italy, or such a city as Constantinople, though 
he never passed any of our four seas? Who questions now 
whether there were such a man as Alexander in the east, or 
Cesar in the west? And yet the latest of these hath been 
beyond the possibility of the knowledge of man these sixteen 
hundred years. There is no} science taught without-original 
belief, there are not letters learnt without preceding faith, 
There is no justice executed, no commerce maintained, no 
business prosecuted, without this ;§ all secular affairs are trans- 
acted, all. great achievements are attempted, all hopes, desires, 
and inclinations, are preserved, by this human faith grounded 
upon the testimony of man. 

In which case we all by easy experience may observe the 
nature, generation, and progress, of belief. For in any thing 
which belongeth to more than ordinary knowledge, we believe 
not him whom we think to be ignorant, nor do we assent the 
more for his assertion, though never so confidently delivered: 
but if we have a strong opinion of the knowledge and skill of 
any person, what he aflirmeth within the compass of his know- 
ledge, that we readily assent unto; and while we have no other 
eround but his affirmation, this asseztis properly belief. Whereas, 
if it be any matter of concernment in which the interest of him 
that relateth or affirmeth any thing to us is considerable, there 
it is not the skill or knowledge of the relater which will satisf: 
us, except we have as strong an opinion of his fidelity and in- 
tegrity: but if we think Hain so just and honest, that he has no 
design upon us, nor will affirm any thing contrary to his know- 
ledge for any gain or advantage, ‘then we readily assent unto 
his affirmations; and this assent is our belief. Seeing then our 
belief relies upon’ the ability and integrity of the relater, and 
being the knowledge of all men is imperfect, and the hearts 
of all men are deceitful, and so their integrity to be suspected, 
there can be no infallible universal ground of human faith. 

But what satisfaction we cannot find in the tes timony of 

* «Non dicant, non credimus, quia non 
vidimus; quoniam, si hee dicant, coguntur 
fateri incertos sibi esse Parentes suos.’ 
De fide rerum invisib.§. 4. amongst the 
works of St. Augustin. 

Αὑτὸν γὰς οὐδεὶς οἶδε, τοῦ mor ἐγένετο" 
Ἀλλ᾽ ὑπονοοῦμκεν πάντες, ἢ πιστεύομεν. 

Menander apud Stor. ap. Eustath, in Hom. 
p- 1412, 14. 

+ Ὑποβάθρα μέντοι καὶ κρηπὶς τῆς ἐπιστή- 

pensh πίστις. Theodor. Therap. Serm. 1. 
t Οὐδὲ γὰρ τὰ πρῶτα στοιχεῖα μαθεῖν οἷόν 

τε μὴ τῶ γραμματιστῇ πεπιστευχότα. Ibid. 

§ Πάντα τὰ ἐν τῷ χόσμω τελούμενα, καὶ τὰ 
ὑπὸ τῶν ἀλλοτρίων “τῆς ἐκκλησίας τῇ πίστει 

πελεῖται. S, Cyril. Hier. Cutech. 5. Orig. 
cont. Celsum, 1. i. δ. 11. Eus. de prep. 
Evang. li. c. 5, Arnob. adver. Gen. 1. 11. 
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“Tf we receive man, we may receive in the testimony of God; 

(1 John the witness of man, the witness of God is greater.” 

v.9.)* Yea, “let God be true,’ the ground of our divine, 
“and every man a liar,” (Rom. i. 4.) the ground of our 
human faith. 

As for the other member of the division, we may now plainly 
perceive that it is thus to be defined : Divine faith Is an assent 
unto something as credible upon the testimony of God. This 
assent is the highest kind of faith, because the object hath the 
highest credibility, because grounded upon the ¢estimony of 
God, which is injallible. Balaam could tell Balak thus much, 
“God is not a man, that he should le;” (Numb. xxin, 19.) 
and a better prophet confirmed the same truth to Saul; “The 
Streneth of [srael will not he;’ (1 Sam. xv. 29.) and be- 
cause he will not, because he cannot, he is the Strength of 
Israel, even “‘my God, my strength, in whom I will trust.” 
(Psal. xviii. 2.) 

For, First, God is of infinite knowledge and wisdom, as 
Hannah hath taucht us, ‘ The Lord is a God of knowledge,’ t 
(1 Sam. 11. 3.) or rather, if our language will bear it, of know- 
ledges, which are so plural, or rather infinite in their plurality, 
that the Psalmist hath said, ‘‘ Of his understanding there is 
no number.” (Psal. cxlvu. 5.) We knoweth therefore all 
things, neither can any truth be hidden from his knowledge, 
who is essentially truth, and essentially knowledge, and, as so, 
the cause of all other truth and knowledge. Tiineethesnngers 
standing of God is infinite in respect. of comprehension,§ 
and not so only, but of certainty also and evidence. Some 
things we are said to know which are but obscurely known, 
we see them but as ina glass or through a cloud: but “ God 
is light, and in him is no darkness at all:’ (1 John i. 5.) he 
seeth without any obscurity, and whatsoever 15 propounded to 
his understanding is most clear and evident; ‘neither is there 
any creature that is not manifest in his sight ; but all things 
are naked and open unto the eyes of him ae whom we have 
to do.” (Heb. iv. 13.) Wherefore, being all things are within 
the compass of his knowledge; being ail things which are sc, 
are most clear and evident unto him; being the knowledge he 
hath of them is most certain and iifallgales spelt inevitably fol- 
loweth that he cannot be deceived in any thing. 

Secondly, The justice of God is equal to his knowledge, nor 
is his holiness inferior to his wisdom: ‘‘ A God of truth (saith 
Moses) and without iniquity, just and right is he.” (Deut. 

mae Quam indignum, ut humanis testi- 
moniis de alio credamus: Dei oraculis 
de se non credamus!’ S. Ambros. lib. de 
Abraham, c. 3. Πῶς δ᾽ οὐκ εὐλογώτερον, 
πάντων τῶν ἀνθρωπίνων πίστεως ἡρτημένων, 

ἐκείνων, μᾶλλον πιστεύειν τῷ Sew ; Orig. 

cont. Cels. 1. 1, §, 11, 

t ma mys bx LXX. Θεὺς γνώσεων Κύριος, 
¢ In the Heb. ΞΟ ΚΝ INNANd 
§ ‘Cujus sapientia simpliciter multi- 

plex, et uniformiter multiformis, incom 
prehensibili comprehensione omnia in 
comprehensibilia comprehendit.’? 8, Ar 
gust. de Civit. Dei, 1. xii. c. 18, 
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xxxiil. 4.) From which internal, essential, and infinite recti- 
tude, goodness, and holiness, followeth an impossibility to de- 
clare or deliver that for truth which he knoweth not to be 
true. For if it be against that finite purity and integrity which 
are required of man, to lie, and therefore sinful, then must we 
conceive it absolutely inconsistent with that transcendent 
purity and infinite integrity which is essential unto God. 
Although therefore ase power of God be infinite, though he 
‘can do every thing (Job xln. 2.) yet we may safely say, 
without any prejudice to his omnipotence,* that he cannot 
speak that for truth which he knoweth to be otherwise.+ For 
the perfections of his will are as necessarily infinite as those 
of his understanding ; neither can he be unholy or-unjust, more 
than he can be ienorant or unwise. “If we believe not, yet 
he abideth faithful, he cannot deny himself.” (ὦ Tim. 11. 13.) 

Which words of the apostle, though properly belonging to the 
promises of God, yet are as true in his respect of his asser- 
tions; neither should he more deny himself in violating his 
fidelity, than in contradicting his veracity. It is true, that 
“ God willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs οὗ pro- 
mise the immutability of his counsel, confirmed it by an oath ; 
that by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for 
God to lie, we might have a strong consolation:” (Heb. vi. 
17, 18.) but it is as true, that all iiss confirmation is only for 
our consolation; otherwise it is as tzpossible for God to he, 
without an oath, as with one: for being he can “ swear by no 
greater, he sweareth on/y by himself,” (Heb, vi. 13.) and so 
the strength even of the oath of God relieth upon the veracity 
of God. ” Wherefore being God, as God, is of infinite rectitude, 
goodness, and holiness ; being it is manifestly repugnant to his 
purity, and inconsistent with his integrity, to deliver any thing 
contrary to his knowledge; it clearly followeth, that he cannot 
deceive uny man. 

It is therefore most infallibly certain, that God being infi- 
nitely wise, cannot be deceived : being infinitely ¢ cood, can- 
not deceive :§ and upon these two imnioveable pillars cromee 
eth the authority of the testimony of God. For since we can- 
not doubt of the witness of any one, but by questioning his 
ability, as one who may be ignorant of that wiich he affirmeth, 
and so deceived; or by excepting against his integrity, as one 
who may affirm that which he knoweth to be false, and so have 
a purpose to deceive us: where there is no place for either of 
these exceptions, there can be no doubt of the truth of the tes- 

4 δύναται δὲ καθ᾽ ἡμᾶς πάντα ὁ Θεὸς, Dei, |. xxii. ο. 25. 
ἅπερ δυνάμενος, τοῦ Θεὸς εἶναι, καὶ ἀγαθὸς 
εἶναι, καὶ σοφὸς εἶναι, οὐκ ἐξίσταται. Orig. 

“contra Celsum, 1. iii. §. 70. 
{ ‘Si velint invenire quod omnipotens 

nou potest; habent prorsus, ego dicam, 

mentiri non potest.’ S. dugust, de Civ 

¢ ‘Ut sit omnium potens, mori non 
potest, falli non potest, mentiri non po- 
test. S. August. de Symb. ad Catechum. 
}. i. c. 1. 

§ ‘Deus facere fraudem nescit, pati 
non potest.’ Chrysol. Serm 52, 
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timony But where there is an intrinsical* repugnancy of 
being deceived in the understanding, and of deceiving in the 
will, as there certainly is in the understanding and will of God, 
there can be no place for either of those exceptions, and con- 
sequently there can be no doubt of the truth of that which God 
testifieth. And whosoever thinketh any thing comes from him, 
and assenteth not unto it, must necessarily deny him to be wise 
or holy: “* He that believeth not God (saith the apostle), hath 
made him aliar.” (1 John ν. 10.) That truth then which is 
testified by God, hath a divine credibility : and an assent unto it, 
as so credible, is divine fuith. In which the material object is 
the doctrine which God delivereth, the formal object is that 
credibility founded on the authority+ of the deliverer. And 
this I conceive the true nature of divine faith in general. 

Now being the credibility of all which we believe is founded 
upon the testimony of God, we can never be sufficiently in- 
structed in the notion of faith, till we first understand how this 
testimony is given to those truths which we now believe. To 
this end it will be necessary to give notice that the lestimony 
of God is not given unto truths before questioned or debated ; 
nor are they such things as are at first propounded and dewbted 
of by man, and then resolved and confirmed by interposing 
the authority of God: but he is then said to witness when he 
doth propound, and his testimony is given by way of Revelation, 
which is nothing else but the delivery or speech of God unto 
his creatures. And therefore upon a diversity of delivery must 
follow a difference, though uot of fazth itself, yet of the means 
and manner of assent. 

Wherefore it will be farther necessary to observe, that divine 
Revelation is of two kinds, either immediate, or mediate. An 
immediate Revelation is that by which God delivereth himself 
to man by himself, without the intervention of man. A me- 
diate Revelation is the conveyance of the counsel of God unto 
man by man. By the first he spake unto the prophets; by the 
second in the prophets, and by them unto us. Being then 
there is this difference between the revealing of God unto the 
prophets and to others, being the faith both of prophets and 
others relieth wholly upon divine Revelation, the {difference 

* «Auctoritas Dei consistit in intrin- 
seca repugnantia deceptionis seu falsi- 
tatis, quam habet divinum judicium, et 
in intrinseca repugnantia actus veluntatis 
imperantis testimonium extrinsecum non 
consentiens judicio interno; que per ter- 
minos positivos actus intellectus infalli- 
biliter. veri, et actus voluntatis intrins ece 
et necessario recti, poterit explicari.’ 
Francise. de Ovied. Tract, de Fide, Contr. 
ii. punc. 2. 

+ ‘ Divina est auctoritas, cui credimus: 
divina est doctrina, quam sequimur.’ Leo, 

Serm. 7. in Nativ. 
t ‘ Sicut duplex est auditus et locutio, 

scilicet exterior sive corporalis, et interior 
ac spiritualis; ita duplex est fides, una 
que oritur in cordibus fidelium per audi- 
tum exteriorem, cum scil. Deus per ali- 
quos homines aliis credenda _proponit ; 3 et 
ista est fides, que nobis sive communi 
statui fidelium convenit, ex eo quod adhe- 
remus revelationibus Prophetis et Apos- 
tolis factis : alia est que oritur in aliqui- 
bus per spiritualem locutionem, qua Deus 
aliquibus per internam inspirationem cre- 
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of the manner of assent in these several kinds of believers will 
be very observable for the explanation of the nature of our faith. 

Those then to whom God did immediately speak himself, 
or by an angel representing God, and so being in his stead, 
and bearing his name (of which I shall need here to make no 
distinction), those persons, I say, to whom God did so reveal 
himself, did, by virtue of the same Reve/ation, perceive, know, 
and assure themselves, that he who spake to them was God, 
so that at the same time they clearly understood both what 
was delivered, and by whom: otherwise we cannot imagine 
that Abraham would have slain his son, or have been com- 
mended for such a resolution, had he not been most assured that 
it was God who by an immediate Revelation of his will clearly 
commanded it. Thus ‘ by faith Noah being warned of God of 
things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark, to 
the saving of his house :” (Heb. xi. 7.) which *warning of God 
was a clear Revelution of God’s determination to drown the 
world, of his will to save him and his family, and of his com- 
mand for that end to build an ark. And this Noah so received 
from God, as that he knew it to be an oracle of God, and was 
as well assured of the author as informed of the command. 
Thus the judgments hanging over Judah were revealed in the 
ears of Isaiah “ by the Lord of hosts.” (Isa. xxii. 14.) Thus 
“the Lord revealed himself to Samuel in Shiloh: (1 Sam. 1]. 
21.) at first indeed he knew him not; that is, when the Lord 
spake, he knew it not to be the voice of God: ‘* Now Samuel 
did not yet know the Lord ; neither was the word of the Lord 
yet revealed unto him;” (1 Sam. ili. 7.) but after that he knew 
him and was assured that it was He who spake unto him, the 
Scripture teaching us that the fears of Samuel were reveuled, 
and the {word of God revealed, and God§ himself revealed to 
him. By all which we can understand no less, than that 
Samuel was so illuminated in his prophecies, that he fully 
understood the words or things themselves which were de- 
livered, and as certainly knew that the deliverer was God: so 
Samuel the Seer, so the rest of those prophets believed those 
truths revealed to them by such a faith as was a firm assent 
unto an object credible upon the immediate testimony of God. 

But those faithful people to whom the prophets spake, be- 
lieved the same truth, and upon the testimony of the same God, 
delivered unto them not by God, but by those prophets, whose 
words they therefore assented 
denda revelat, nullo hominis ministerio 
utens ; sicut est fides Apostolorum et Pro- 
phetarum, qui ab ipso Deo per intrinse- 
cam illuminationem sunt de credendis in- 
structi.’ Francisc. Ferrariensis in Thom. 
cont. Gent. c. 40. 

*Ticres χρηματισθεὶς, which word comes 
from the original χράω, appropriated by 
the Greeks to an oracle, or answer given 

unto as certain truths, because 

by God: 6 μὲν Θεὸς xpi, ὁ δὲ ἄνθρωπος pray 
τεύεται. Moschopulus, "Ovo, ᾿Αττικ Dv 
χεάω. 

t Oxvow WR ΣΝ ΤῸ ΠῚ Κύριος ἀπεκά- 
λυψε τὸ ὠτίον Σαρκουὴλ, 1 Sam. ix. 15. 

ἢ ΤῊ" sat yox abe ow πρὶν ἢ ἀποκα 
λυφθῆναι αὐτῶ ῥῆμα Κυρίου, 1 Sam. iii. 7. 
§ Dxvaw Ox ΠῚ maa ἀπεκαλύφθη Κύρισρ 

πρὸς Σαμουὴλ, 1 Sam. 111, 21. 
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they were assured that what the prophets spake was immedi- 
ately revealed to them by God himself, without which assur 
ance no faith could be expected from them. When God ap- 
peared unto Moses ‘‘in a flame of fire out of the midst ofa 
bush,” (Exod. iii. 2.) and there immediately revealed to him 
first himself, saying, “lam the God of thy fathers, the God 
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob,” and 
then his will to bring the children of Israel out of the land of 
Egypt, Moses clearly believed God both in the revelation of 
himself and of his will, and was fully satisfied that the Israel- 
ites should be delivered, because he was assured it was God 
who promised their deliverance: yet notwithstanding still he 
doubted whether the Israelites would believe the same truth, 
when it should be delivered to them, not immediately by God, 
but by Moses; “¢ And Moses answered and said, But behold, 
they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice; for they 
will say, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee.” (Exod. iv. 1.) 
Which words of his first suppose, that if they had heard the 
voice of God, as he had, they would have assented to the truth 
upon a testimony Divine; and then as. rationally affirm, that 
it was improbable they should believe, except they were as- 
sured it was God who promised, or think that God had promised 
by Moses, only because Moses said so. Which rational objection 
was clearly taken away, when God endued Moses with power 
of evident and undoubted miracles; for then the rod which he 
carried in his hand was as infallible a sign to the Israelites, 
that God had appeared unto him, as the flaming bush was to 
himself; and therefore they who saw in his hand God’s omnipo- 
tency, could not suspect in his tongue God’s veracity ; inso- 
much as when Aaron became to Moses “instead of a mvxth,” 

and Moses to Aaron “instead of God,” (Exod. iv. 16.) Aaron 
spake all the words which the Lord had spoken unto Moses, 
and did the signs in the sight of the people, and the people 
believed.” (Exod. iv. 30, 31.) For being persuaded by a lively 
and active presence of omnipotency that God had appeared 
unto Moses, and what was delivered to them by him came to 
him from God, and being sufficiently assured out of the very 
sense and notion of a Deity, that whatsoever God should speak, 
must of necessity be true, they presently assented, “and believed 
the Lord and his servant Moses ;” (Exod. xiv. 31.) Moses, as 
the immediate propounder ; God, as the original revealer: they 
believed Moses that God had revealed it, and they believed the 
promise, because God had revealed it. So that the faith both 
of Moses and the Israelites was grounded upon the same testi- 
mony or revelation of God, and differed only in the proposition 
or application of the testimony ; Moses receiving it immediately 
from God himself, the Israelites mediately by the ministry of 
Moses. 

In the like manner the succeeding prophets were the instru- 
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ments of Divine Revelation, which they first believed as re~ 
vealed to them, and then the people as revealed by them: for 
what they delivered was not the testimony of man, but the tes- 
timony of God delivered by man. It was “ he who spake by 
the mouth of his holy prophets which have been since the 
world began” (Luke i. 70.) the mouth, the instrument, the ar- 
ticulation, was theirs; but the words were God’s. ‘ The 
Spirit of the Lord spake by me (saith David), and his word 
was in my tongue.” (2 Sam. xxill. 2.) It was the word of the 
Lord, which he spake “ by the hand of Moses,” (1 Kings viii. 
53.) and “by the hand of his servant Ahijah the prophet.” 
(1 Kings xiv. 18.) The hand the general instrument of man, 
the mouth the particular instrument of speech, both attributed 
to the prophets as merely instrumental in their prophecies. 
The words which Balaam’s ass spake were as much the ass’s 
words, as those which Balaam spake were his; for ‘ the Lord 
opened the mouth of the ass,” (Numb. xxii. 28.) and ‘ the 

Lord put a word in Balaam’s mouth ;” (Numb, xxii. 5.) and 
not only so, but a bridle with that word, ‘ only the word that 
I shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt speak.” (Numb. xxii. 
35.) The prophets as they did not frame the notions or con- 
ceptions themselves of those truths which they delivered from 
God, so did they not loosen their own tongues of their own 
instinct, or upon their own motion, but as moved, impelled, 
and acted by God. So we may, in correspondence to the an- 
tecedent, and subsequent words, interpret those words of St. 
Peter, that “no prophecy of the Scripture is of any* private in- 
terpretation:’” (2 Pet. i. 20.) that is, that no prophecy which 
is written did so proceed from the prophet who spake or wrote 
it, that he of himself, or by his own instinct, did open his 
mouth to prophesy; but that all prophetical revelations came 
from God alone, and that whosoever first delivered them was 
antecedently inspired by him, as it followeth, “ for the pro- 
phecy came not in old time by the will of man, but holy men 
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” (2 Pet. 
i. 21.) That therefore which they delivered was the Word, 
the Revelation of God; which they assented unto, as to a cer- 
tain and infallible truth, credible upon the immediate testi- 
mony of God, and to which the rest of the believers assented 
upon the same testimony of God immediately delivered by the 
hands of the prophets. 

Thus, “ God, who at sundry times, and in divers manners, 
spake in times past unto the fathers by the prophets,” (Heb. 
i. 1.) and by so speaking propounded the object of faith both 
to the prophets and the fathers, “ hath in these last days 
spoken unto us by his Son,” (Heb. i. 2.) and by so speaking 
hath enlarged the object of faith to us by him, by which means 
it comes to be “ the faith of Jesus.” (Rev. xiv. 12.) ‘Thus the 

® "13iag ἐπιλύσεως. 
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“ only-begotten Son, who was in the bosom of the Father,” 
(John i. 18.) “ the express image of his person,” (Heb. 1. 3.) 
he ‘in whom it pleased the Father that all fulness should 
dwell,” (Col. 1. 19.) he “ in whom dwelleth all the fulness ot 
the Godhead bodily,” (Col. il. 9.) revealed the will of God to 
the apostles ; who being ‘‘ assured that he knew all things,” 
and convinced that he ‘‘ came forth from God,” (John xvi. 30.) 
gave a full and clear assent unto those things which he deli- 
vered, and grounded their faith upon his words, as upon the 
immediate testimony of God, “1 have given unto them (saith 
Christ unto his Father) the words which thou gavest me, and 
they have received them, and have known surely that I came 
out from thee, and they have believed that thou didst send 
me.” (John xvi. 8.) Besides this delivery of these words by 
Christ to the apostles, they received the promise of the “ Spi- 
rit of truth, who should guide them into all truth,” (John xvi. 
13.) and “ teach them all things, and bring all things into their 
remembrance whatsoever Christ hath said unto them.” (John 
xiv. 26.) So clearly, so fully, so constantly, were they fur- 
nished with divine Illuminations, and Revelations from God, 
upon which they grounded their own faith ; that each of them 
might well make that protession of St. Paul, “ I know whom 
J have believed.” (2 Tim. i. 12.) Thus the faith of the apo- 
stles, as of Moses and the prophets, was grounded upon the 
immediate Revelations of God. 

But those believers to whom the apostles preached, and 
whom they converted to their faith, believed the same truths 
which were revealed to the apostles, though they were not so 
revealed to them as they were unto the apostles, that is, im- 
mediately from God. But as the Israelites believed those 
truths which Moses spake to come from God, being convinced 
by the constant supply of miracles wrought by the rod which 
he carried in his hand: so the blessed apostles, being so plen- 
tifully endued from above with the power of miracles, gave 
sufficient testimony that 1t was God who spake by their 
mouths, who so evidently wrought by their hands. They who 
heard St. Peter call a lame man unto his legs, speak a dead 
man alive, and strike a living man to death with his tongue, 
as he did Ananias and Sapphira, might easily be persuaded 
that it was God who spake by his mouth, and conclude that 
where they found him in his omnipotency, they might well ex- 
pect him in his veracity. These were the persons for whom 
our Saviour next to the apostles prayed, because by a way 
next to that of the apostles they believed. ‘‘ Neither pray 1 
for these alone (saith Christ), but for them also who shall be- 
lieve on me through their word.” (John xvii#20.) Thus the 
apostles believed on Christ through his own word, and the 
primitive Christians believed on the same Christ through the 
apostles’ word, and this distinction our Saviour himself hath 
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clearly made; not that the word of the apostles was really 
distinct from the word of Christ, but only it was called theirs, 
because delivered by their ministry, otherwise it was the same 
word which they had heard from him, and upon which they 
themselves believed, “‘ That which was from the beginning 
(saith St. John), which we have heard, which we have seen with 

our eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands have 
handled of the word of life, that which we have seen and heard 
declare we unto you.” (1 Johni. 1.3.) And this was the 
true foundation of faith in all them who believed, that they 
took not the words which they heard from the apostles to be 
the words of the men who spake them, no more than they did 
the power of healing the sick, or raising the dead, and the rest 
of the miracles, to be the power of them that wrought them; but 
as they attributed those miraculous works to God working 
by them, so did they also that saving word to the same God 
speaking by them. When St. Paul preached at Antioch, 
“almost the whole city came together to hear the word of 
God ;” (Acts xiii. 44.) so they esteemed it, though they knew 
him aman whom they came to hear speak it. This the apo- 
stle commendeth in the Thessalonians, that, “when (hey re- 
ceived the word of God, which they heard of him, they received 
it not as the word of man, but (as it is in truth) the word of 
God ;” (1 Thess. ἢ. 13.) and receiving it so, they embraced it 
as coming from him who could neither deceive nor be deceived, 
and consequently as infallibly true; and by so embracing it, 
they assented unto it, and by so assenting unto it, they believed 
it, ultimately upon the testimony of God, immediately upon 
the testimony of St. Paul, as he speaks himself, “ because our 

testimony among you was believed.” (2 Thess. i. 10.) Thus 
the faith of those which were converted by the apostles was an 
assent unto the word as credible upon the testimony of God de- 
livered to them by a testimony apostolical. Which being thus 
clearly stated, we may at Jast descend into our own condition, 
and so describe the nature of our own faith, that every one 
may know what it is to believe. 

Although Moses was endued with the power of miracles, 
and conversed with God in the mount, and spake with him 
face to face at the door of the Tabernacle: although upon these 
grounds the Israelites believed what he delivered to them as the 
word of God; yet neither the miracles nor Moses did for ever 
continue with them; and notwithstanding his death, they and 
their posterity to all generations were obliged to believe the 
same truths, Wherefore it is observable which St. Stephen 
saith, he “ received the lively oracles to give unto them ;” 
(Acts vii. 38.) the Decalogue he received from the hand of 
God, “ written with the finger of God ;” (Exod. xxxi. 18.) the 
rest of the divine patefactions he wrote himself, and so deli- 
vered them not a mortal word to die with him, but living ονα- 
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cles,* to be in force when he was dead, and oblige the peopie 
to a belief, when his rod had ceased to broach the rocks and 
divide the seas. Neither did he only tie them to a belief of 
what he wrote himself, but by foretelling and describing the 
prophets which should be raised in future ages, he puta farther 
obligation upon them to believe their prophecies as the revela- 
tions of the same God. Thus all the Israelites, in all ages, be- 
lieved Moses : while he lived, by believing his words; after his 

death, by believing his writings. ‘* Had ye believed Moses 
(saith our Saviour), ye would have believed me; for he wrote 
of me. But if ye believe not his writings, how shall ye velieve 
my words?” (John y. 46, 47.) Wherefore the fazth of the 
Israelites in the land of Canaan was an assent unto the truths of 
the law as credible upon the testimony of God delivered unto them 
in the writings of Moses and the prophets. 

In the like manner 15 it now with us. For although Christ 
first published the Gospel to those ‘* who beheld his glory, the 
glory as of the only-begotten of the Father ;” (John 1. 14.) al- 
though the apostles first converted those unto the faith who 
heard them speak with tongues they never learned, they never 
heard before, and discover the thoughts of men they never saw 
before ; who saw the lame to walk, the blind to see, the dead 
to revive, and the living to expire at their command: yet did 
not these apostles prolong their lives by virtue of that power 
which zave such testimony to their doctrine, but rather short- 
ened them by their constant attestation to the truth of that 
doctrine farther confirmed by their death. Nor did that power 
of frequent and ordinary miraculous operations long survive 
them; and yet they lett as great an obligation upon the Church 
in all succeeding ages to believe all the truths which they de- 
livered, as they had put upon those persons who heard their 
words and saw their works; because they wrote the same 
truths which they spake, assisted in writing by the same Spirit 
by which they spake, and thereforé require the same readiness 
of assent so longas the same truths shall be preserved by those 
writings. While Moses lived and spake as a mediatoz be 
tween God and the Israelites, they believed his words, and so 
the prophets while they preached. When Moses was gone 
up to Mount Nebo, and there died, when the rest of the pro- 
phets were gathered to their fathers, they believed their writ- 
ings, and the whole object of their faith was contained in them. 
When the Son of God came into the world to reveal the will of 
his Father, when he “ made known unto” the apostles, as his 
“ friends, all things that he had heard of the Father,” (John 
xv. 15.) then did the apostles believe the writings of Moses 
and the prophets, and the words of Christ, and in these taken 
together was contained the entire object of their faith, “ and | 
they believed the Scripture and the word which Jesus had 

* Λόγια ζῶντα. 
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said.” (John ii. 22.) When Christ was ascended up into hea- 
ven, and the Holy Ghost came down, when the words which 
Christ had taught the apostles were preached by them, and 
many thousand souls converted to the faith, they believed the 
writings of the prophets and the words of the apostles; and 
in these two was comprised the complete object of their faith. 
When the apostles themselves departed out of this life, and 
confirmed the truth of the Gospel preached by the last of suf- 
ferings, their death, they left the sum of what they had re- 
ceived in writing, for the continuation of the faith in the 
churches which they had planted, and the propagation thereof 
in other places, by those that succeeded them in their ordinary 
functions, but were not to come near them in their extraordi- 
nary gifts. “6 These things were written (saith St. John, the 
longest liver, and the latest writer), that ye might believe, that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing ye 
might have life through his name.” (John xx. 31.) 

Those Christians then which have lived since the apostles’ 
death, and never obtained the wish of St. Augustin, to see 
either Christ upon earth, or St. Paul in the pulpit, have be- 
heved the writings of Moses and the prophets, of the apostles 
and evangelists, in which together is fully comprehended what-, 
soever may properly be termed matter of divine faith; and so 
“the household of God is built upon the foundation. of the 
apostles and prophets,”* (Eph. ii. 20.) who are continued unto 
us only in their writings, and by them alone convey unto us the 
truths which they received from God, upon whose testimony 
we believe. And therefore he which put their writings into the 
definition of faith, considering faith as it now stands with us, 
is none of the smallest of the Schoolmen.+ From whence we 
may at last conclude, that the true nature of the faith of a 
Christian, as the state of Christ’s Church now stands, and shall 
continue to the end of the world, consists in this, that it is an 
assent unto truths credible upton the testimony of God delivered 
unto us i the writings of the apostles and prophets. 

To beiieve therefore as the word stands in the front of the 
Creep, and not only so, but is diffused through every article 
and proposition of it, is to assent to the whole and every part 
of it, as to a certain and infallible truth revealed by God (who 
by reason of his infinite knowledge cannot be deceived, and 
by reason of his transcendent holiness cannot deceive), and 
delivered unto us in the writings of the blessed apostles and 
prophets, immediately inspired, moved, and acted by God, out 
of whose writings this brief sum of necessary points of faith 

* « Prophet# et Apostoli, super quos + ‘Fides est habitus, quo assentimus 
omnium Ecclesiarum fundamenta locan-  dictis Scripture propter auctoritatem Dei 

‘tur.’ S. Hieron. in Psal. xvii. ‘Super  revelantis.’ Durand, 1, iii. Dist. 24. ᾳ. 1. 
Prophetas edificatur orbis terrarum, cre- ᾧ. 9. 
dens in Domino.’ Ruffin. ibid. 
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was first collected.* Andas this is properly to beheve, whic 
was our first consideration ; so to say I believe, is to make 
confession or external expression of the faith, which is the 
second consideration propounded. 

Faith is a habit of the intellectual part of man, and therefore 
of itself invisible; and to believe is a spiritual act, and conse- 

quently immanent and internal, and known to no man but him 
who believeth: ‘“ For what man knoweth the things of a man, 
save the spirit of a man which is in him?” (1 Cor, 11. 11.) 
Wherefore Christ being not only the great Apostle, sent to 
deliver these revealed truths, and so the author of our faith, out 
also the head of the Church, whose body consisteth of faithful 
members, and so the author of union and communion, which 

principally hath relation to the unity of faith, he must needs be 
imagined to have appointed some external expression and com- 
munication of it: especially considering that the sound of the 
apostles was to go forth unto the ends of the world, and all 
nations to be called to the profession of the Gospel,and gathered 
into the Church of Christ; which cannot be performed without 
an acknowledgment of the truth, and a profession of faith, 
without which no entrance into the Church, no admittance to 
baptism. ‘ What doth hinder me to be baptized ? (saith the 
eunuch.) And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, 
thou mayest. And he answered and said, ! believe that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God.” (Acts vill. 36, 37.) So believing 
with all his heart, as Philip required, and making profession of 
that faith he was admitted. ‘ For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation.” (Rom. x. 10.) The belief of the heart is the 
internal habit residing in the soul, an act of faith proceeding 
from it, but terminated inthesame. The confession of the mouth 
is an external signification of the inward habit or act of faith, 
by words expressing an acknowledgment of those truths which 

we believe or assent to in our souls.{ The ear receiveth the 
word, ‘ faith cometh by hearing ;”’ (Rom. x. 17.) the ear con- 
veyeth it to the heart, which being opened receiveth it, receiving 
believeth it; and then “ out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh.” (Matt. xii. 34.) Inthe heart faith is seated ; 
with the tongue confession is made ; between these two salvation 
is completed.§ “If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 

* οὐχ, ὡς ἔδοξεν ἀνθρώποις, συνετέθη τὰ τῆς corde fit confessio ad justitiam ; habes 
πίστεως, ἀλλ Ex στάσης γραφῆς τὰ καιριώτατα unde debeas confiteri, ore confessio fit ad 
συλλεχθέντα μίαν dvamAngor τὴν τῆς πίστεως salutem.’ Chrysol. Serm. 56. 
διδασκαλίαν. 5. Cyril. Catech. 5. fin. “ Ec- ¢ ‘Sermo creat auditum, auditus con- 
clesiarum Patres, de populorum salute  cipit fidem, credulitatem parturit fides, 
soliciti, ex diversis voluminibus Scriptu- _ confessionem credulitas nutrit, confessio 
rarum collegerunt testimonia divinis gra-  perpetuam dat salutem.’ Chrysol. Serm. 60. 
vida Sacramentis.” Euseb. Gall. in Sum. § ‘ Magnum, filioli, per aoc fidei nostra 
Hom. i. in Biblioth. Patr. Lat. t. vy. par.  videmus esse compendium, quando inter 
i. p. 552. cor et linguam totum salutis humane yer- 

t ‘ Habes, homo, unde credere debeas, satur et geritur Sacramentum.’ Chrysot. 

σ 
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Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.” (Rom. x. 9.) 
This faith of the heart every one ought, and is presumed to have; 
this confession of the mouth ev ery one is known to make, whem 
he pronounceth these words of the Creep, 1 believe ; and if 
true, he may with comfort say, “ the: word of faith 1s nigh me, 
even in my mouth and in my heart :” (Rom. x. 8.)* first i inmy 
heart really assenting, then in my mouth clearly and sincerely 
professing with the prophet David, “1 have believed, therefore 
have I spoken.” (Psalm. cxvi. 10. ) Thus briefly from the second 
consideration concerning confession implied in the first words 
1 believe, we shall pass unto the third consideration, of the 
necessity and particular obligation to such a confession. 

If there were no other argument, yet being the object of faith 
is supposed infallibly true, and acknowledged to be so by every 
one that believeth, being it is the nature of truth not to hide 
itself, but rather to desire the hght that it might appear; this 
were sufficient to move us toa confession of our faith, But 
besides the nature of the thing, we shall tind many arguments 
obliging, pressing, urging us i such a profession. For, first, 
from: the same Goa: and by the same means by which we have 
received the object cf our faith, by which we came under a pos- 
sibility of faith, we have also received an express command to 
make a confession of the same: “ Be ready (saith St. Peter), 
always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason 
of the hope that is in you;” (1 Pet. i. 15.) and there can be 
no reason of hope but what is grounded on faith, nor can there 
be an answer given unto that without an acknowledgment of 
this. Secondly, it is true indeed that the great promises of the 
care are made unto faith, and glorious things are spoken of 

but the same promises are made to the confession of faith, 
fae. x. 10.) together with it; and we know who it is hath 
said, “ Whosoever shall Confess! me before men, him will I con- 

| fess also before my Father which is in heaven.” (Matt. x. 32.) 
Besides the profession of the faith of one Christian confirmeth 
and edifieth another in his, and the mutual benefit of all layeth 
an obligation upon every particular. Again, the matters of 
faith contain so much purity of doctrine, persuade such holiness 
of life, describe God so infinitely glorious, so transcendently 
gracious, so loving in himself, so merciful in his Son, so won- 
derful in all his works, that the sole confession of it elorifieth 
God ; and how can we expect to enter into that glory which is 
none of ours, if we deny God that glory which is his? Lastly, 
the concealing those truths which he hath revealed, the not ac- 
knowledging ‘that faith which we are thought to believe, is so 

Seym. 56. ‘ Quod a te et pro te reposcitur, * «De hoc sine dubio legimus per Pro- 
intra te est, i. δ. oris famulatus et cordis phetam, Prope est (inquit) in ore tuo, et 
affectus.’ Euseb, Gall. de Symb. Hom. ii. im corde tuo’ Euseb. Gall. ibid. 
Ρ' 554. 
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far from giving God that glory which is due unto him, that it 
dishonoureth the faith which it refuseth or neglecteth to pro- 
fess, and casteth a kind of contumely upon the author of it, as 
if God had revealed that which man should be ashamed to ac- 
knowledge. Wherefore he that came to save us hath also said 
unto us, “ Whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my words, 
of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he shall come 
in his own glory, and in his Father’s, and of the holy angels.” 
(Luke ix. 26.) “Sucha necessity there is of confession of faith, 
in respect of God, who commanded it, and is glorified in it; in 
respect of ourselves, who shall be rewarded forit ; andin respect 
of our brethren, who are edified and confirmed by it. Which 
necessity the wisdom of the Church in formerages has thought a 
sufficient ground to command the recitation of the Creep at 
the first initiation into the Church by baptism* (for which pur- 

© Ὃ τὸν κανόνα τῆς ἀληθείας ἀκλινῆ ἐν ἑαυτῷ 
χατέχων, ὃν διὰ τοῦ βαπτίσματος εἴληφε. 
Tren. |. i. c. 1. ‘Cum sub tribus et tes- 
tatio fidei et sponsio salutis pignerentur, 
necessario adjicitur Ecclesia mentio, quo- 
niam ubi tres, id est, Pater, Filius, et 
Spiritus Sanctus, ibi Ecclesia, que trium 
corpus est.’ Tertull. de Buptis. c. 6.‘ In 
quem tingueret? in penitentiam? quo 
ergo illi precursorem? in peccatorum 
remissionem, quam verbo dabat ? in seme- 
tipsum, quem humilitate celabat ? in Spi- 
Titum Sanctum, qui nondum a Patre de- 
scenderat? in Ecclesiam, quam nondum 
Apostolistruxerant !’ Ibid. c. 11.‘ Dehine 
ter mergimur, amplius aliquid responden- 
tes quam Dominus in Evangelio deter- 
minavit.’ Id. de Cor. Militis,c.3. ‘Sed 
et ipsa interrogatio, que fit in Baptismo, 
testis est veritatis, nam cum dicimus, 
Credis in vitam eternam, et remissionem pec- 
catorum per sanctam Ecclesiam? intelligi- 
mus remissionem peccatorum non nisi in 
Ecclesia dari.’ S. Cuprianus, ep. ad Janua- 
rium, &c. §. 2. ‘Quod si aliquis illud 
opponit, ut dicat, eandem Novatianum 
Legem tenere quam Catholica Ecclesia 
teneat, eodem Symbolo quo et nos bap- 
tizare, eundem nosse Deum Patrem, eun- 
dem Filium Christum, eundem Spiritum 
Sanctum, ac propterea usurpare eum po- 
testatem baptizandi posse, quod videatur 
in interrogatione Baptismi a nobis non 
discrepare: sciat quisquis hoc opponen- 
dum putat, non esse unam nobis et schis- 
maticis Symboli Legem, neque eandem 
interrogationem. Namcum dicunt, Credis 
remissionem peccatorum, et vitam eternam 
per Sanctam Ecclesiam? mentiuntur in in- 
terrogatione, quando non habeant Eccle- 
siam.’ Idem Epist. ad Magnum, 9. 6. 
*Mos ibi (id est, Rome) servatur antiquus, 
eos, qui gratiam Baptismi suscepturi sunt, 
publice, i. e. fidelium populo audiente, 

Symbolum reddere.’ Ruffin. in Symb. §. 3. 
‘Solenne est in lavacro, post Trinitatis 
confessionem interrogare, Credis in Sanc- 
tam Ecclesiam? Credis remissionem peccato- 
rum?’ δι, Hieron. contra Lucifer. col. 618. 
ed. M. Victor. 1609. ‘Mens Heretica 
reliquit Doctorem a quo fidem Ecclesie 
didicerat, oblita est pacti Dei sui, hoc est, 
fideiipsius Dominica que in Symbolocon- 
tinetur, quam se die baptismatis servatu- 
ram esse promiserat.’ [d. Com. in Prov. 
c. i. v.17. ‘ Interrogatus es, Credisin Deum 
Patrem omnipotentem? dixisti Credo; et 

mersisti hoc est, sepultuses. Tterum in- 
terrogatus es, Credis in Dominum nostrum 
Jesum Christum, et in crucem ejus? dixisti, 
Credo,et mersisti, ideo et Christo es conse- 
pultus. Tertio interrogatus, Credis in Spi- 
ritum Sanctum? dixisti, Credo; tertio mer- 
sisti: ut multiplicem lapsum superioris 
wtatis absolveret trina confessio.” Ambros, 
de Sacram. 1. ii. c. 7. Leo speaks thus of 
Eutyches in his Epistle to Flavianus : 
* Quam enim eruditionem de sacris Novi 
et Veteris Testamenti paginis acquisivit, 
qui ne ipsius quidem Symboli initia com- 
prehendit? et quod per totum mundum 
omnium regenerandorum voce depromitur, 
istius adhuc senis corde non capitur.’ Ep, 
X.c.1. And inthe 12. Book de Trinitate, 
Ρ- 304. ed. Chifflet. 1664. (formerly at- 
tributed to Athanasius, but more probably 
now a to belong to Vigilius Tap- 
sensis) . ‘ Nec non et ‘lla magna et beata 
Confessio Fidei, i imo ipsa Fides: Sanctorum, 
et Testamentum quod disposuimus ad 
Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, ad 
sacrum lavacrum regenerationis venien- 
tes, Credoin Deum Putrem omnipetentem, 
et in Jesum Christum Filium ejus unigeni- 
tum, et in Spir itum Sanctum.’ Καθὼς πα- 
ξελάβομεν παρὰ τῶν πὸ nua ἐπισκύπαν ἔν 
τε τῇ πρώτῃ κατηχήσει, καὶ ὅτε τὸ λουτρὸν 
ἐλαμβάνομεν. Euseb. of the Confessior of | 
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pose it was taught and expounded to those which were to be 
baptized immediately* before the great solemnity of Easter), 
and to require a particular} repetition of it publicly, as often as 
the sacrament of the Eucharist was administered, and a con- 
stant and perpetual inculcation of the same by the clergy to the 
people.t 

And as this necessity is great, as the practice useful and 
advantageous ; so is the obligation of believing and confess- 
ing particular, binding every single Christian, observable in 
the number and person expressed, I believe. 

Faith which he exhibited to the council 
of Nice, Svcr. 1. i. c. 8. Theodor. 1. i. c. 
12. ‘Abrenuncio, inquis, Diabolo, pompis, 
spectaculis,et operibus ejus,et quid postea? 
Credo, inquis, in Deum Patrem omnipoten- 

tem.’ Sulvianus de Gubern. Dei, lib. vi. 

p- 208. ed. Altorf. 1611. al. p.182. And 
when this Creed was enlarged by the 
council of Nice, and after that by others, 

Epiphanius commends it to the Catechu- 
meni, to be repeated at their baptism: 

οὕτως ἑκάστῳ τὰν κατηχουμένων τῶν μελλόντων 
τῷ ἁγίω λουτρῶ προσιέναι, οὐ μόνον ἔπαγγέλλειν 
ὀφείλετε τὸ πιστεύειν τοῖς ἑαυτῶν υἱοῖς ἐν κυρίω, 

ἀλλὰ καὶ διδάσκειν ῥητῶς, ὡς πάντων ἣ αὐτὴ 

μήτηρ ὑμῶν τε καὶ "ἡμῶν τὸ λέγειν, Πισ- 
τεύομεν εἰς ἕνα Θεὸν, &c. Lpiphan. in Anco- 

rato, ᾧ. 119. And when he had yet far- 

ther enlarged it by reason of some new 
emergent heresies, he commends it: μά- 

Mora τοῖς τῷ ἁγίω λουτρῷ προσιοῦσιν ἵνα ἀπαγ- 
γέλλωσι καὶ λέγωσιν οὕτως. Ibid. The first 
council of Constantinople confirms the 
Niceneconfession,as: πρεσβυτάτην τε οὖσαν 
καὶ ἀκόλουθον τῶ βαπτίσματι. Theodor. lib. 
v. cap. 9. And the council of Chalcedon 
of the same: ἣν, ὡς κοινὸν ἐξ ἁγίων σύνθημα, 
τοῖς μυουμένοις πρὸς τὴν τῆς υἱοθησίας πα- 

ρεγγυῶμεν ἀσφάλειαν. Parte tertia. “The 
Synod at Jerusalem : τὸ ἅγιον σύμεξολον εἰς 
ὃ ἐξα ατίσϑημεν καὶ βαπτίζομεν. ‘he Synod 
at Tyre: ἐν αὐτῶ βαπτισϑέντες καὶ βαπτί- 
ζοντες. And the council of Constantino- 

ple under Menna, to which the former 
sent their synodical letters : τὸ ἅγιον σύμ- 
Conroy ἐν ὦ πάντες ἐξαπτίσϑημεν.  Concil. 
Constaniinop. sub Agup. et Menna, Act. 5. 
Basiliscus and Marcus in two several 
edicts, confirmed the same Nicene Creed 
with these words : εἰς ὃ ἡμεῖς τε καὶ πάντες 

οἱ πρὸ ἡμῶν πιστεύσαντες ἐξα"πτίσθημεν. 
Evagr. |. iii. cap. 4. εἴ 7. And the edict 
of the emperor Justinian: ‘ Anathemati- 
zaverunt eos, qui aliam definitionem fidei, 
sive Symbolum, sive Mathema, tradunt 
accedentibus ad sanctum baptisma.” 

* “Ὅτι δεῖ τοὺς φωτιζομκένους τὴν πίστιν EX- 
μανθάνειν, καὶ τῇ πέμπτη τῆς ξδδομάδος ἀπαγ- 
γέλλειν τῶ ἐπισκόπῷ ἢ τοῖς τορεσβυτέροις. 

Concil. Laodic. Can. 46. Where it is to 
be observed that Πίστις is taken for the 

As if Christ did 

Creed or Symbolum Fidei, and was so 
translated anciently, as appeareth by the 
Canon preserved in the Canon-law, and 
rendered thus: ‘ Baptizandos oportet 
Fidei Symbolum discere, et quinta feria 
ultima septimane vel Episcopo vel Pres- 
byteris reddere.’ De Consec. dist. 4. cap. 
58. ‘ Symbolum etiam placuitab omnibus 
Ecclesiis una die, i. e. ante octo dies 
Dominice resurrectionis, publice in Ec- 
clesia competentibus pradicari.’ Council. 
Agath. cap. 13. *Sicut antiqui Canones 
jubent, ante viginti dies Baptismi ad pur- 
gationem exorcismi Catechumeni currant, 
in quibus viginti diebus omnino Catechu- 
meni Symbolum, quod est, Crede in Deum 
Patrem omnipotentem, specialiter doce- 

antur.’ Concil. Breear. 2. cap 1. The 
Canon of the Laodicean Council, already 
mentioned, is verbatim rehearsed in the 
sixth council in Trulla, Can.78. It ap- 
peareth therefore a general command of 
the church, that those who were to be 
baptized, should have a certain time al- 

lotted for the learning and rehearsing of 
the Creep. And in case of necessity, if 
any were baptized, they were to learn the 
Creep immediately after their Baptism: 
ὅτι δεῖ (not as it is in the edition of Binius, 
both in this canon and in the former most 
absurdly, Ὅτι οὐ δεῖ) τοὺς ἐν, νόσω παραλαμ- 
βάνοντας τὸ φώτισμα, καὶ εἶτα ἀναστάντα; 
ἐκμανθάνειν τὴν πίστιν, καὶ γινώσκειν ὅτι θείας 
“δωρεᾶς κατηξιώϑησαν. Conc. Luod. Can. 47. 

+ As appears in the ancient Greek 

Liturgies, and the Decree of the third 
council of Toledo: ‘Ut omni sacrificii ~ 
tempore ante communionem corporis 
Christi et sanguinis, juxta Orientalium 
partium morem, unanimiter clara voce sa- 
cratissimum fidei recenseant Symbolum.,’ 
t. ii. par. 2. p. 278. Concil. Gen. ed. Bin. 
Which custom as they call it of the Orien- 
tal parts, is said first to be introduced by 
Petrus Mongus at Alexandria,and after by 
Timotheus at Constantinople, as appears 
out of the fragments of Theodorus Lector. 

Ὁ ‘Symbolum, quod est signaculum 
fidei, et Orationem Dominicam discere, 
semper admoneant sacerdotes populum 
Christianum.’ Concil. Mogunt. cap. 45, 
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question every one in particular, as he did him who was born 
blind, after he had restored him his sight (and we are all in 
his condition), “Dost thou believe on the Son of Goi ?” 
Every single Christian is taught to make the same answer 
which he made, “ Lord, I believe.” (John ix. 35, 38.) As if 
the Son of God did promise to every one of them which are 
gathered together in his name, what he promised to “ one of 
the multitude, whose son had a dumb spirit, If thou canst be- 
lieve, all things are possible to him that believeth ;” each one 
for himself returneth his answer, ‘‘ Lord, I believe ; Lord, help 
my unbelief.” (Mark ix. 17, 23, 24.) Not that it is unlawful 
or unfit to use another number, and instead of J, to say We be- 
feve: for in taking in of others, we exclude not ourselves; 
and addition of charity can be no disparagement to confession 
of faith. St. Peter answered for the twelve, ‘“ We believe, 
and are sure that thou art that Christ, the Son of the living 
God.” (John vi. 69.) For though Christ immediately replied 
that “one of them had a devil,” yet is not St. Peter blamed, 
who knew it not. But every one is taught to express his own 
faith, because by that he is to stand or fall. “ The effectual 
fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much” (James 
v. 16.) for the benefit of his brother, but his faith availeth no- 
thing for the justification of another. And itis otherwise very 
fit that our faith should be manifested by a particular confes- 
sion, because it is effectual by particular application; there= 
fore must it needs be proper for me to say, I believe, and to 
make profession of my “ faith in the Son of God, who loved 
me, and gave himself for me.” (Gal. 11. 20.) 

Being then I have described the true nature and notion of 
belief, the duty of confessing our faith, and the obligation of 
every particular Christian to believe and to confess; being in 
these three explications all, which.can be imaginably con- 
tained in the first word of the Crerp, must necessarily be 
included ; it will now be easy for mesto deliver, and for every 
particular person to understand what it is he says, and upon 
what ground he proceeds, when he begins his confession with 
these words, I believe, which I conceive may in this manner be 
fitly expressed. 

Although those things which I am ready to affirm be not 
apparent to my sense, so that I cannot say I see them; al- 
though they be not evident to my understanding of themselves, 
nor appear unto me true by the virtue of any natural and ne- 
cessary cause, so that I cannot say I have any proper know- 
ledge or science of them: yet, being they are certainly con- 
tained in the Scriptures, the writings of the blessed apostles 
and prophets; being those apostles and prophets were endued 
with miraculous power from above, and immediately inspired 
with the Holy Ghost, and consequently what they delivered 
was not the word of man, but God himself; beimg God is ot 
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that universal knowledge and infinite wisdom, that it is im- 
possible he should be deceived, of that indefectible holiness 
and transcendent rectitude, that it is not imaginable he should 
intend to deceive any man, and consequently whatsoever he 
hath delivered for a truth must be necessarily and infallibly 
true; I readily and steadfastly assent unto them as most cer- 
tain truths, and amas fully and absolutely, and more concern- 
ingly persuaded of them, than of any thing I see or know. 
And because that God who hath revealed them hath done it, 
not for my benefit only, but for the advantage of others, nor, 
for that alone, but also for the manifestation of his own glory ; 
being for those ends he hath commanded me to profess them, 
and hath promised an eternal reward upon my profession of 
them ; being every particular person is to expect the justifi- 
cation of himself, and the salvation of his soul, upon the 

condition of his own faith; as with a certain and full persua- 
sion I assent unto them, so with a fixed and undaunted reso- 
lution I will profess them; and with this faith in my heart, 
and confession in my mouth, in respect of the whole body of 
the Creep, and every article and particle in it, I sincerely, 
readily, resolvedly say, | BELIEVE. 

I BELIEVE in God. 

Havine delivered the nature of faith, and the act of bedse/ 
common to all the articles of the Creep, that we may under 
stand what it 15 to believe ; we shall proceed to the explication 
of the articles themselves, as the most necessary objects of 
our faith, that we may know what is chiefly to be believed. 
Where immediately we meet with another word as general as 
the former, and as universally concerned in every article, 
which is God; forif to believe be to assent upon the testimony 
of God, as we have befote declared, then wheresoever belief 
is expressed, or implied, there is also the name of God under 
stood, upon whose testimony we believe. He therefore whose 
authority is the ground and foundation of the whole, his ex- 
istence begins the CREED, as the foundation of that authority. 
For if there can be no divine faith without the attestation ot 
God, by which alone it becomes divine, and there can be no 
such attestation, except there were an existence of the testifier, 
then must it needs be proper to begin the eonfession of our 
faith with the agnition of our God. If his *name were thought 
fit to be expressed in the front of every action, even by the 
heathen, because they thought no action prospered but by 
his approbation; much more ought we to fix it before our 
confession, because without him to believe as we profess, is 
no less than a contradiction. 

Now these words, I believe in God, will require a double 
consideration; one, of the phrase or manner of speech; an- 

© Θεὸς; θεός: Ἔθος ἦν, ὅταν κατάρχοιντό τινος, θεὸς λέγειν, ἐπευφη κιζομκένοις. Hesych. Lex 
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other, of the thing or nature of the truth in that manner ex- 
pressed. For to beleve with an addition of the preposition zn, 
is a phrase or expression ordinarily conceived fit to be given to 
none but to God himself, as always implying, beside a bare act 
‘of faith, an addition of hope, love, and affiance. An observa- 

tion, as I conceive, prevailing especially in the Latin church, 
grounded principally upon the authority of St. Augustin.* 
Whereas among the Greeks, in whose language the New Tes- 
tament was penned, I perceive no such constant distinction in 
their deliveries of the Cregp; and in the Hebrew languaget 

* For Ser. 181. which is upon the 
Creep, we find these words: * Non di- 
cit, Credo Deum, vel Credo Deo, quam- 
vis et hwc saluti necessaria sint. Aliud 
enim est credere illi, aliud credere illum, 

aliud credere in illum. Credere illi, est 
credere vera esse que loquitur; Credere 
illum, credere quia ipse est Deus; Cre- 
dere in illum, diligere illum.’ And 
though that collection of Sermons de tem- 

pore under the name of St. Augustin be 
not all his (divers of them being transla- 
tions of the Greek Homilies), yet this 
distinction may be collected out of other’ 
parts of his works. For, first, he distin- 
guisheth very clearly and seriously be- 
tween credere Deo, and credere in Deum. 

‘Nunquam aliquis Apostolorum dicere au- 
deret, Qui credit in me. Credimus Apo- 
stolo, sed non credimus in Apostolum.’ 
Tract. 54. in Psalm. And again : ‘ Credi- 
mus Paulo, sed non credimus in Paulum ; 
credimus Petro, sed non credimus in Pe- 

trum.’ Tract. 29. in Ioan. Secondly, he 
distinguisheth between eredere Deum, and 
credere in Deum. ‘Multum interest, 
utrum quis credat ipsum esse Christum, 
et utram credat in Christum. [16 credit 
in Christum, qui et sperat in Christum, et 
diligit Christum.” De verhis Dom. Serm. 
61. And, which is the sum of all, he puts 
a high value upon the preposition, as if, 
by virtue of the addition of in, the phrase 
did properly signify so great an accession 
unto faith: ‘Quid est credere in Deum? 
Credendo amare, credendo diligere, cre- 
dendo in eum ire, et ejus membris incor- 
porari.’ Tract. 29. in loan. Which doc- 
trine of St. Augustin’s being taken notice 
of by Peter Lombard, hath since been 
continued by the School-men ; and Aqui- 
nas, Sw. 11. 22. q. 2. δ. 2. αὐ prim. bring- 
ing all three under one act of faith, hath 
been contradicted by Durand. in 3. Sent. 
dis. 23. q. 7. §. 6. ‘Credere in Deum 
non ‘est precise actus fidei, sed fidei et 
caritatis simul ; et sunt etiam plures, et 

non unus actus tantum.’ By whose subtile, 
but yet clear, determination (as many of 
his are beyond the rest of the Schools), 
whatsoever is added by the preposition to 

believe, appears not to be a part of belief, 
but an act superadded to the act of faith, 

t For ἸῺΝ is sometimes joined with 5, 
sometimes with 2: when with 5, it 
answers properly to πιστεύειν τῷ Θεῶ, 
credere Deo, (Ὁ being nothing else but a 

significator of the case); when with 3 it 
corresponds to πιστεύειν εἰς τὸν Θεὸν, credere 

in Deum, (3 being a preposition of the 
same nature with εἰς or in). But yet there 
is so little, or rather no difference in the 
Hebrew, that in the first place whére it is 
used, and that of the Father of the Faith- 
ful, even for the act of justifying faith, 
ΤῊ 3 yom) Gen. xv. 6. it is translated by 
the LXX. καὶ ἐπίστευσεν ᾿Αβρὰμ. τῷ Θεῶ, 
not εἰς Θεὸν, and that translation warrant- 
ed by St. Paul, Rom. iv. 3. Gal. ili. 6. 
and St. James ii. 23. In the same man- 
ner, 2 Kings xvii. 14, ΣΎ, ANT RD WN 
Dr‘7ox is translated by the LXX. (as that 
translation is preserved in the Alexan- 
drian and Complutensian copies), of οὐκ 
ἐπίστευσαν κυρίω Θεῶ αὐτῶν. Besides, 

the same phrase is used in the same 
place both to God and to man, as 
Exod. xiv. 31. Way nwna) ΓΞ WR 
and they believed in God, and in his ser- 

vant Moses; which the Chaldee para- 
phrase explaineth thus, Qwa wom 
m73) ΠΟῪ WNN2ID) YI NW Jona- 

tha® and Onkelos ΤΙΝ ΩΣ DRY 
may mw mri and they believed in 

the word of God, and in the prophecy of 

Moses his servant. And 2 Chron. xx. φῦ. 
PNNDIA WANT WANN ὈΠῸΝ AA WoT 

ymoym Believe in the Lord your God, so 
shall ye be established ; believe in his pro- 
phets, so shall ye prosper. For although the 
Vulgar Latin, which our translation fol- 
loweth, hath made that distinction which 
the Hebrew maketh not: ‘Credite in 
Domino Deo vestro, et securi eritis ; cre- 
dite prophetis ejus, et cuncta evenient 
prospera:’ yet the Septuagint acknow- 
ledgeth no necessity of receding from the 
original phrase : ἐμπιστεύσατε ἐν κυρίω τὰ 
Θεῶ ὑμῶν, καὶ ἐμιπιστευθήσεσϑε" ἐμιπιστεύ- 
σατε Ev προφήταις αὐτοῦ, καὶ εὐοδαθήσεσϑε. 
Nor is it only attributed to Moses as 
joined with God, and so taken as it were 
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of the Old, from which the Jewish and Christian Greeks re- 
ceived that phrase of believing in, it hath no such peculiar and 
accumulative signification. For it is sometimes attributed to 
God, the author and original cause ; sometimes to the prophets, 
the immediate revealers of the faith ; sometimes it is spoken 
of miracles, the motives to believe; sometimes of the Law of 
God, the material object of our faith. Among all which va- 
rieties of that phrase of speech, it is sufficiently apparent that 
in this confession of faith it is most proper to admut it in the 
last acceptation, by which it is attributed to the material ob 
ject of belief. For the Creep being nothing else but a brief 
comprehension of the most necessary matters ‘of faith, whatso- 
ever is contained in it beside the first word I believe, by which 
we make confession of our faith, can be nothing else but part of 
those verities to be believed, and the act of belief in respect to 
them nothing but an assent unto them as divinely credible and 
infallible truths. Neither can we conceive that the ancient 
Greek Fathers of the Church could have any farther meaning 
in it, who make the whole body of the Creep to be of the same 
nature, as so many truths to be believed, acknowledged, and 
confessed ; insomuch as sometimes they use not believing in, * 
neither for the Father, Son, nor Holy Ghost; sometimes using 
it as to them, they continue the sas to the following articles 
of, the Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints,+ Ke. and ge- 

into the same phrase, but separately by 
himself, as Exod. xix. 9. ‘The Lord 
said unto Moses, Lo, I come unto thee in 
a thick cloud, that the people may hear 
when I speak with thee, ὍΝ" Ja Dn 
odw> and believe in thee for ever.” And 
therefore when it was objected to St. 
Basii, that they did believe in Moses, as 
well as that they were baptized into 
Moses, and generally : h πίστις ὡμουλό- 
γηται ἤδη καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους γεγενῆσϑαι : 

the Father doth not deny the language, 
but interprets it: ἡ εἰς αὐτὸν πίστις ἐπὶ τὸν 
κύριον ἀναφέρεται. De Sp. S.c. 14. Neither 
is this only spoken of Moses and the pzo- 
phets, that the Israelites believed in them, 
but of David, not as a prophet, but as 
a bare relater of his own actions, 1 Sam. 
XXvil. 12. TD WON ἸΏΝ καὶ ἐπιστεύθη 
Δαυὶδ ἐν τῷ ᾿Αγχοῦς, LXX. « Et credidit 
Achis in David,’ Vulg. “ Est ergo fides 
nostra primo quidem omnium in Domi- 
num nostrum Jesum Christum, conse- 
quenter vero etiam in omnes sanctos Pa- 

triarchas, vel Prophetas, vel Apostolos 
Christi.’ Orig. in Apol. Pamphil. p. 489. 
To © nclude, this general phrase of he- 
lieving in, is originally attributed some- 
times to the supreme author of our Faith, 
as to God ; sometimes to the intervenient 
messengers, as the Prophets; sometimes 
to the motives of our Faith, Psal.lxxviii.32 

ὌΓΝΊΞΟΞ wart xd) LXX. καὶ οὐκ ἐπίστευ- 
σαν ἔν τοῖς παυμασίοις αὐτοῦ, und they be- 

lieved not in his wondrous werks ; some- 

times to the object of it, or that which is 

believed, as Psalm cxix. 66. Jwne3a 
snyaxa 1 have believed in thy command- 
ments, as Mark 1. 15. πιστεύετε ἔν τῶ 
εὐαγγελίω. 

* πιστεύομεν οὖν καὶ ὁμολογοῦμεεν ἕνα μεόνον 
ἀληθινὸν καὶ ἀγαθὸν Θεὸν, καὶ ἕνα τὸν μκονογενῆ 
αὑτοῦ υἱὲν, καὶ ἕν μκόνον πνεῦμα ἅγιον. δ. Βα- 
sil. de Fide, c. 4. 

+ Arius and Euzoius in their confession 
selivered to Constantine : Πιστεύομκεν εἰς 
Eva Θεὸν πατέρα, καὶ εἰς ἕνα κύριον Ἰησοῦν, καὶ 
εἰς τὸ ἅγιον πνεῦμα, καὶ εἰς σαρκὸς ἀνάστασιν, 
καὶ εἰς ζωὴν τοῦ μέλλοντος αἰῶνος, καὶ εἰς 

βασιλείαν οὐρανῶν, καὶ εἰς μίαν καϑολιχὴν Exe 

πλησίαν τοῦ Θεοῦ δυογαί. Hist Weel. 1. i. 
c. 26. Sosamen. |. ii. ο. 27. Κατήχησις τῶν 
φωτιζομένων σχεδιασθεῖσα εἰς τὸ melee 
ἅγιον, καὶ εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν καϑολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν, 
καὶ εἰς σαρκὸς ἀνάστασιν, καὶ εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον. 
S. Curil. Hieresol. Catech. 18. Εἰς τὸ πνεῦ- 

μα τὸ ἅγιον, εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν καϑολικὴν καὶ 
ἀποστολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν. S. Epiphan. in Anc. 
§. 120. And in a larger confession : Πι- 
στεύομκεν εἰς μίαν χαθολικὴν καὶ ἀποττολικὴν 

ἐκκλησίαν, καὶ εἰς ἕν βάπτισμα μετανοίας, καὶ 
εἰς ἀνάστασιν νεκρῶν, ual εἰς βασιλείαν οὐρανῶν. 

καὶ εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον. §. 121. 
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nerally speak of the Creep* as nothing but mere matter of 
faith, without any intimation of hope, love, or any such no- 
tion included in it.+ So that believing in, by virtue of the 
phrase or manner of speech, whether we look upon the original 
use of it in the Hebrew, or the derivative in the Greek, or the 
sense of it in the first Christians in the Latin Church, can be 
of no farther real importance in the CrErp in respect of God, 
who immediately foliows, than to acknowledge and assert his 
being or existence. Nor ought this to be imagined a slender 
notion or small part of the first Article of our faith, when it 
really is the foundation of this and all the rest; that as the 
Creep is fundamental in respect of other truths, this is the 
foundation} even of the fundamentals: ‘ for he that cometh to 
God must believe that he is.” (Heb. xi.6.) And this I take 
for a sufficient explanation of the phrase, I believe in God, that 
is, 1 believe that God is. 

As for the matter or truth contained in these words so ex- 
plained, it admits a threefold consideration, first, of the notion 
of God, what is here understood by that name; secondly, of 
the existence of God, how we know or believe that he is; 
thirdly, the unity of God, in that though “ there be gods many, 
and lords many,” (1 Cor. vili. 5.) yet in our CREED we mention 
him as but one. When, therefore, we shall have clearly de- 
livered what is the true notion of God in whom we believe, 
how and by what means we come to assure ourselves of the 
existence of such a Deity, and upon what grounds we appre- 
hend him of such a transcendent nature that he can admit no 
competitor ; then may we-be conceived to have sufficiently 
explicated the former part of the first Article; then may every 
one understand what he says, and upon what ground he pro- 
ceeds, when he professeth, I believe in God. 

The name of God is attributed unto many, but here is to be 
understood of him who by way of eminency and excellency 
bears that name, and therefore is styled God of gods; “ the 

* Greg. Nyss. calls them εὐσεβεῖς περὶ 
Θεοῦ ὑπολήψεις. And Eusebius in his Con- 
fession exhibited to the conncil of Nice, 
concludes: Πιστεύομεν καὶ εἰς ἕν πνεῦμκα 

ἅγιον, τούτων ἕκαστον εἶναι καὶ ὑπάρχειν πι- 
στεύοντες : signifying that every particular 

which he had rehearsed he believed to 
be. And that was all in the confession 
intended. Alexander, bishop of Alexan- 
dria, after a long declaration of the former 
articles concerning the Father and the Son, 
draws to a conclusion on the latter article 
thas: Πρὸς δὲ τῇ εὐσεβεία (1. εὐσεβεῖ) ταύ- 
πὴ περὶ πατρὸς καὶ υἱοῦ δόξη ἕν πνεῦμα 
ἅγιον ὁμολογοῦμεν -----μίαν καὶ μόνην καϑολι- 
κὴν τὴν ἀποττολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν----- μετὰ τοῦς- 
τὸν (vel τοῦτο) ἐκ νεχρῶν ἀνάστασιν οἴδαμεν. 
Theodor. Hist. Ἐδοὶ.]. 1. c.4. So Tertull. de 
Prascript. adv. Heret.c.13. ‘ Regula est 

fidei illa qua ecreditur, Unum omnino Deum 
esse: and adv. Praream,c.¥.where he inakes 

another rehearsal of his Creed, be begins 
with: ‘ Unicum quidem Deum credimus.’ 

+‘ Non est amor Dei Articulus, neque 
etiam amor proximi; quia etiamsi sint 
precepta generalia activa, tamen cum 
actio contineatur, nepapexcct eum consti- 
tuere articulum: sed ista sunt fidei dog- 
mata, que sunt columne et findamenta 
legis divine.’ Is. Abravunel de cap. fidei, 
c. 11.‘ Primus est deorum cultus, deos 
credere.” Sen. Epist. xcv. p. 470. 

wy yr> mans may mn ΤΌΣ ἢ 
ΝΥΏΣ 22 NY NIM WRI N72 OW the foun= 
dation of foundations and pillar of wisdoms 
isto know, thut the first Being is, and that 
7t giveth existence to every thing which is. 
Maimonides de Fundamen. Legis, c. 1. 
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Lord our God is God of gods, and Lord of lords: (Deut. x. 
17. Psalm exxxvi. 2. Dan. ii. 47. xi. 36.) and in the same re- 
spect is called ‘the most high God,’ (Gen, xiv. 18—20. 22.) 
(others being but inferior, or under him), and, “ God over or 
above all.” (Rom. ix. 5. Ephes. iv. 6.)* This eminency and 
excellency, by which these titles become proper unto him, 

and incommunicable to any other, is grounded upon the Divine 
nature or essence, which all other who are called gods have 
not, and therefore are not by nature gods. ‘ Then when ye 

knew not God (saith St. Paul), ye did service to them which 
by nature are not gods.” (Gal. iv. 8.) There is then a God by 
nature, and others which are called gods, but by nature are 
not so: for either they have no power at all, because no being, 
but only in the false opinions of deceived men, as the gods of 
the heathen; or if they have any real power or authority, from 
whence some are calied gods} 1m the Scripture, yet they have 
it not from themselves or of their own nature, but from him who 
“only hath immortality,” (1 Tim. vi. 16.) and consequently 
only Divinity, and therefore is “the only true οὐ." (John 
xvil. 3.) So that the notion of a Deity doth at last expressly 
signify a Being or nature of infinite perfection ;{ and the infi- 
nite perfection of a nature or being consisteth in this, that it 
be absolutely and essentially necessary, an actual being of 
itself; and potential or causative of all beings beside itself, 
independent from any other, upon which all things else de- 
pend, and by which all things else are governed. It is true, 
indeed, that to give a perfect definition of God is impossible, 
neither can our finite reason hold any proportion with infinity ; 
but yet a sense of this Divinity we have, and the first and 
common notion of it consists in these three particulars; that it 
is a Being of itself, and independent from any other; that itis 
that upon which all things which are made depend; that it 
governs all things. And this I conceive sufficient as to the first 
consideration, in reference to the notion of a God. 

As for the existence of such a Being, how it comes to be 
known unto us, or by what means we are assured of it, is not 
so unanimously agreed upon, as that itis. For although some 
have imagined that the knowledge of a Deity is connatural to 
the soul of man, so that every man hath a connate inbred no- 
tion of a God; yet I rather conceive the soul of man to have 
no connatural *knowledge at all, no particular notion of any 
thing in it, from the beginning; but being we can have no 
assurance of its pre-existence, we may more rationally judge it 
to receive the first apprehensions of things by sense, and by 

* « Imprimis necesse est concedatis esse 
aliquem sublimiorem Deum et mancipem 
quendam divinitatis, qui ex hominibus 
Deos fecerit.’ Tertull. adv. Gentes, c. 11. 

t ‘ Ege divi, Dii estis ; sed in eo indulti 
nominis significatio est: et ubi refertur, 

ego divi, loqnentis est potius sermo quam 
rei nomen.’ S, Hilur. de Trin. |. vii. ον 10. 

1 ‘ Deus plen ac perfecte divinitatis 
est nomen.’ §. Hilur. de Trin. 1. xi. c. 48. 
‘Deus substantia ipsius nomen, id est, 
divinitatis.’ Tertull. adv. Herm. c. 3. 
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them to make all rational collections. If then the soul of 
man be at the first like a fair smooth table, without any actual 
characters or knowledge imprinted in it; if all the knowledge 
which we have comes successively by sensation, instruction, 
and rational collection; then must we not refer the apprehen- 
sion of a Deity to any connate notion or inbred opinion; at 
least we are assured God never charged us with the know- 
ledge of him upon that account. 

Again, although others do affirm, that the existence of God 
is a truth evident of itself, so as whosoever hears but these 
terms once named, that God is, cannot choose but acknow- 
ledge it for a certain and infatlible truth upon the first appre- 
hension: that as no man can deny that the whole is greater 
than any part, who knoweth only what is meant' by w hole, and 
what by part: so no man can possibly deny or doubt of the 
existence of God, who knows but what is meant by God, and 
what it is to be; yet can we not ground our knowledge of 
God’s existence upon any such clear and immediate erence: 
nor were it safe to lay it upon such a ground, because who- 
soever should deny it, could not by this means be convinced ; 
it being a very irrational way of instruction to tell a man that , 
doubts of this truth, that he must believe it because it is evi- 
dent unto him, when he knows that he therefore only doubts 
of it, because it is not evident unto him. 

Although therefore that, God is, be of itself an immediate, 
certain, necessary truth, yet must it be* evidenced and made 
apparent unto us by its connexion to other truths; so that 
the being of a Creator may appear unto us by his creature, 

and the dependency of inferior entities may lead us to a clear 
acknowledgment of the supreme and independent Being. 
The Niedarn of the Jews thought this method proper, “ for i 
the greatness and beauty of the creatures, proportionably the 
Maker of them is seen : (Wisd. of Sol. xii. ὃ.) and not only 
they, but St. Paul hath taught us, that “the invisible things of 
God, from the creation of the world, are clearly seen, being 
maricneioed by the things that are made, even his ἘΠ ἢ 
power and Godhead.” (Rom. i. 20.)+ For if Phidias could so 

* «Hee propositio, Deus est, quantum 
in se est, per se nota est, quia pradica- 
tum est idem cum subjecto, Deus enim 
estsuum esse. Sed quia nos non scimus 
de Deo quid est, non est nobis per se 
nota, sed indiget demonstrari per ea que 
sunt magis nota quoad nos, et minus nota 
quoad naturam, scilicet per effectus.’ 
Aquin. 1. p. q. 9. art. 2. 

t This place must be vindicated ice 
the false gloss of Socinus, who contends, 
that it cannot be proved from the crea- 
ture that there is a God, and therefore to 
this place of St. Paul answers thus: 
Sciendum est verba a creatione mundi 

debere conjungi cum verbo invisibilia—ait 
igitur eo in loco Apostolus, eternam divi- 
nitatem Dei, i.id quod nos Deus perpetuo 
facere vult (Divinitus enim hoc sensu alibi 
quoque apud ipsum enunciatur, ut Col. 
il. 9.), elernamgue potentiam, 1. promis- 
siones qua nunquam intercident (quo 
sensu paulo superius dixerat Evangelium 
esse potentiam Dei), hec, quam, que 
Dunguam postquam mundus creatus est 

ab hominibus visa fuerant, i. non fuerant 
eis cognita, per opera, hoc est, per mira- 
biles ipsius Dei et divinorum hominum, 
presertim vero Christi et Apostolorum 
ejus, operationes, conspecta fuisse.’ In 
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contrive a piece of his own work,* as in it to preserve the 
memory of himself, never to be obliterated without the de- 
struction of the eae well may we read the great Artificer of 
the world in the πο of his own hands, and “by the existence 
of any thing demonstrate the first cause of all things. 
We find ‘by the experience of ourselves, that some things in 

this world have a beginning, before which they were not ; the 
account of the years of our age sufficiently infer our nativities, 
and they our conceptions, before which we had no being. 

Now if there be any thing which had a beginning, there must 

necessarily be something which had no beginning, because 
nothing can be a beginning to itself. Wihatsoeyveni 15, must of 

necessity either have been made, or not made; and something 

which explication there is nothing which 
is not forced and distorted ; for though 
his first observation seems plausible, yet 

there is no validity in it. He bringeth 
only for proof, Matt. xiii. 35. κεκρυμ μένω 

ἀπὸ καταξολῆς κόσμου, which proves not 
at all that ἀπὸ κτίσεως has the same 
sense: and it is more probable that it 
hath not, because that is usually ex- 
pressed by ἀπ᾽ ἀρχῆς κτίσεως, Mark x. 6. 

and xiii. 19. 2 Pet. iii. 4. never by ἀπὸ 
κτίσεως. Besides the κεκρυμμένα in St. 
Matthew bears not that analogy with 
ἀόρατα which Socinus pretends, signifyi ing 

not things unseen or unknown till then 

but only obscure sayings or parables; for 
which purpose those words were pro- 
duced out of the Psalms by the Evange- 
list, to prove that the Messias was to 
speak in parables,, in the original ΤΥ 

ὈΠΡ ἢ LXX. προβλήματα ἀπ᾽ ἀρχῆς, il. 

wise ancient si Lyings, W hich were not un- 

seen and unknown, for it immediately 
followeth, which we have heard and known, 

and our fathers have told us, Psal. xxviii. 5, 
And though he would make out this in- 
terpretation, by accusing other interpre- 
ters of unfaithfulness: ‘ Plerique inter- 
pretes, ex prapositione a, ex fecerunt, 
contra ipsorum Graecorum Codicum fidem, 
qui non ἐκ κτίσεως, sed ἀπὸ χτίσϑως habent:’ 
yet there is no ground for such a calumny, 
because ἀπὸ may be, and is often ren- 

dered ὁ or ex as well as ἐκ, as Matt. iii. 4. 
ἀπὸ τριχῶν καμήλου, e pilis cumelinis, vil. 4. 

ἀπὸ τοῦ ὀφθαλμοῦ σου, ex oculo tuo, 16. ἀπὸ 
ἀκανθῶν, ev spinis; and even in the sense 
which Socinus contends for, Matt. xvii. 18. 
ἀπὸ τῆς ὥρης ἐκείνης, V.T. ev illu hora, as 
Tully, 1 de Fin. 51. ‘Ex ea die,’ and 
Virgil, ‘Ex illo Corydon, Corydon est 
tempore nobis,’ Eel. vii. 70. and, ‘ Tem- 
pore jam ex illo casus mihi cognitus 
urbis Trojane.’ “Ἐπ... 623. So the Greek 
ἀπὸ μέρους the Latins render ex parte, ἀπὸ 
ποῦ ἴσου, ex quo: of which examples are 
innumeravie. ‘There is no unfaithfulness 

then imputable to the interpreters : nor 
can such pitiful criticisms give any ad- 
vantage to the first part of Socinus’s ex- 
position. Howsoever the Catholic inter- 
pretation depends not on those words 
ἀπὸ κτίσεως, but on the consideration of 
the persons, that is the Gentiles, and the 
other words, ποιῆμκασι νοούμενα, which he 
farther perverts, rendering them the mi- 
raculous operations of C rise and his apo- 
stles, or, as one of our learned men, their 
doings, mistaking @oinua, which is from 
the passive πεποίημαι, for ποίησις, from 

the active ἐποίησα : for ποίημκα is properly 
the thing made or created, not the opera- 
tion or doing of it; as κτίσις is sometimes 
taken for the creature, sometimes for the 
creation, but κτίσμα is the creature only. 

As therefore we read, 1 rie: iv. 4. πᾶν 
χτίσμα Θεοῦ καλὸν, so Eph. i 
γάρ ἔσμεν ποοίημα. In this sense spake 
Thales properly : ° Πρεσξύτατον τῶν ὄντων 

Θεὸς, ἀγέ ἔννητον γάρ" κάλλιστον κόσμος, ποίημα 

γὰρ Θεοῦ. Luert. Thal. p. 9. ed. Rom, 
1594. The other interpretations, which 
he was forced to, are yet more extrava- 
gant: as when he renders the eternal 
Godhead, " that which God would always 
have us do,’ or ‘his everlasting will,’ 
and proves that rendition by another place 
of St. Paul, Col. 11. 9. ©“ For in him 
dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily ;” that is, says he, ‘all the will of 
God’ (whereas it is most certain, that 
where the Godhead is, especially where 

the fulness, even all the fulness of the 
Godhead is, there must be all the attri- 
butes as well as the will of God): and 
when he interprets the eternal power to be 
‘the promises which shall never fail ;’ 
and thinks he has sufficiently proved it, 
because the same apostle cails the Gos- 
pel the power of God. For by this way of 
interpretation no sentence of Scripture 
can have any certain sense, 

* In the shield of Pallas, Arist. de 
Mundo, c. vi. post med- 

- 10. αὐτοῦ 
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there must needs be which was never made, because all things 
cannot be made. For whatsoever is made, is made by ano- 
ther, neither can any thing produce itself; otherwise it would 

follow, that the same thing is and is not at the same instant in 
the same respect = it is, because a producer; it is not, because 
to be produced: it is therefore in being, and is not in being; 
which is a manifest contradiction. If then all things Aaa 
are made were made by some other, that other which produced 
them either was itself produced, or was not: and if not, then 
have we already an independent being; if it were, we must at 
last come to something which was never made, or else admit 
either a circle of productions, i in which the effect shali make 
its own cause, or an *infinite succession in causalities, by 

which »othing will be made: both which are equally impos- 
sible. Something then we must confess was never made, 
something which never had beginning. And although these 
effects or ” dependent beings, singly considered by themselves, 
do not infer one supreme cause and maker of them all, yet the 
admirable order and + connexion of things shew as much ; and 

this one supreme Cause is God. For all things which we see 
or know have their existence for some end, which no man who 
considereth tha uses and utilities of every species can deny. 
Now whatsoever is and hath its being for some end, of that the 
end for which it is must be thought the cause; and a final 
cause is no otherwise the cause of any thing than as it moves 
the efficient cause to work : from whence we cannot but collect 
a prime efficient Cause of all things, endowed with infinite 
wisdom, who having a full comprehension of the ends of all, 
designed, produced, rand disposed all things to those ends. 

Again, as all things have their existence, so have they also 
their operations for some end;{ and whatsoever worketh 50, 
must needs be directed to it. Although then those creatures 
which are endued with reason can thereby apprehend the 
goodness of the end for which they work, and make choice of 
such means as are proportionable and proper for the obtain- 
ing of it, and so by their own counsel direct themselves unto 
it: yet can we not conceive that other natural agents, whose 
operations flow from a bare instinct, can be directed i in their 
actions by any counsel of their own. The stone doth not 
deliberate whether it shall descend, nor doth the wheat take 
counsel whether it shall grow or not. Even men in natural 
actions use no act of deliberarion : we do not advise how our 

© ᾿Αλλὰ μὴν ὅτι γ᾽ ἐστὶν ἀρχή τις, καὶ οὖκ 
ἄπειρα τὰ αἴτια τῶν ὄντων, οὔτ᾽ εἰς εὐθυωείαν, 

οὔτε κατ᾽ εἶδος, δῆλον. Aristot. Metuph. Terie 

ς. 2. and again: εἴπες μυδέν ἔστι τὸ πρῶ- 
Tov, ὅλως αἴτιον οὐδέν ἐστι. 

Ἐ Πόθεν δῆλον, εἰ ὅλως ἐστὶ θεός ; Ἐκ τῆς τῶν 
ὄντων συστάσεώς τε καὶ διαμονῆς, Justin. 

Quest. et Resp. ad Grecos. quest. iii. 6. p. 
204. ed. Colon. 1686. 

7 Ἐν ὅσοις τέλος τι ἐστὶ, τούτου ἕνεκα πράτ- 

σεται τὸ πρότερον καὶ “τὸ ἐφεξῆς. οὐκοῦν ὡς Tear 

Tira, οὕτω πέφυκε" καὶ ὡς πέφυκεν, ἂν μὴ τι 

ἐμ ποδίζη, οὕτω πράττεται ἕκαστον" πράττεται 

δὲ ἕνεκά του, καὶ πέφυκεν ἄρα πούτου ἕνεκα. 
Aristot. Phys. 1. ii. c. 8. 
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heart shall beat, though without that pulse we cannot live; 
when we have provided nutriment for our stomach, we take 
no counsel how it shall be digested there, or how the chyle is 

distributed to every part for the reparation of the whole; the 
mother which conceives takes no care how that conceptus shall 
be framed, how all the parts shall be distinguished, and by 

what means or ways the child shall grow within her womb: 
and yet all these operations are directed to their proper ends, 
and that with a greater reason, and therefore by a greater wis- 
dom, than what proceeds from any thing of human understand- 
ing. What then can be more clear, that that those natural 
agents which work constantly for those ends which they them- 
selves cannot perceive, must be directed by some high and 
overruling wisdom? And who can be their director in all their 
operations tending to those ends, but he who gave them their 
beings for those ends? And who is that, but the great Artifi- 
cer who works in all of them? For art is so far the imitation 
of nature, that if it were not in the artificer, but * in the thing 
itself which by art is framed, the works of art and nature 
would be the same. Were that which frames a watch within 
it, and all those curious wheels wrought without the hand of 
man, it would seem to grow into that form; nor would there 
be any distinction between the making of that watch, and the 
growing of a plant. Now what the artificer is to works of art, 
who orders and disposes them to other ends than by nature 
they were made, that is the Maker of ail things to all natural 
agents, directing all their operations to ends which they can- 
not apprehend ; and thus appears the Maker to be the ruler 
of the world,+ the steerer of this great ship, the law of this 
universal commonwealth, the general of all the hosts of hea- 
ven and earth. By these ways, as by the {testimony of the 
creature, we come to find an eternal and independent Being, 
upon which all things else depend, and by which all things 
else are governed; and this we have before supposed to be 
the first notion of God. 

Neither is this any private collection or particular ratioci- 
nation, but the public and universal reason of the world. ὃ 
No age so distant, no country so remote, no people so_bar- 
barous, but gives a sufficient testimony of this truth. When 
the Roman Eagle flew over most parts of the habitable world, 
they met with atheism no where, but rather by their miscellany 
deities at Rome, which grew together with their victories, they 

®“Arorrov τὸ μὴ οἴεσθαι ἕνεκα τοῦ γίνεσθαι, 
ἐὰν μὴ ἴδωσι τὸ κινοῦν βουλευσά μενον" καίτοι καὶ 
h τέχνη οὐ βουλεύεται" καὶ γὰρ εἰ ἐνῆν ἐν τῷ 
ξύλω ἡ ναυπηγικὴ, ὁμοίως ἂν τῇ φύσει ἐποίει. 
Aristot. ibid. 

t Καθόλου, ὅπερ ἐν νηὶ κυξεργήτης, ἐν ἅρματι 
ἡνίοχος, Ev χορῷ δὲ κορυφαῖος, ἐν πόλει δὲ γόμεος, 
ἐν στρατοπέδῳ δὲ ἡγεμών" τοῦτο Θεὸς ἐν κόσμιῳ 

Aristot. de Mund, c. 6. post med. 
¢ ‘ Habet Dominus testimonium totum 

hoc quod sumus, et in quo sumus.’ Ter- 
tull. 
§ ̓Αρχαῖός τις λόγος καὶ πάτριός ἐστι πᾶσιν 

ἀνθρώποις, ὡς ἐκ Θεοῦ τὰ πάντα καὶ διὰ Θεοῦ 
ἡμεῖν συνέστηκεν. Aristot. de Mundo, c. 6. 
tut 
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shewed no nation was without its God. And since the later 
art of navigation improved hath discovered another part of 
the world, with which no former commerce hath been known, 
although the customs of the people be much different. and 
their manner of religion hold small correspondeney with any 
in these parts of the world professed, yet in this all agree, that 
some religious observances they retain, and a Divinity they 

acknowledge. Or if any nation be discovered which maketh 
no profession of piety, and exerciseth no religious obsery- 
ances, it followeth not from thence that they acknowledge no 
God ; for they may only deny his providence, as the Epicu- 
reans did; or if any go farther, their numbers are so few, that 
they must be inconsiderable in respect of mankind. And 
therefore so much of the Creep hath been the general con- 
fession of all nations,* I believe in God. Which were it not 
a most certain truth grounded upon principles obvious unto 
all, what reason could be given of so universal a consent; or 
how can it be imagined that all men should conspire to de- 
ceive themselves and their posterity ? + 

Nor is the reason only general, and the consent unto it uni- 
versal, but God hath still preserved and quickened the wor- 

ship due unto his name, by the patefaction of himself. Things 
which are to come are so beyond our knowledge, that the 
wisest man can but conjecture: and being we are assured of 
the contingency of future things, and our ignorance of the 
concurrence of several free causes to the production of an ef- 
fect, we may be sure that certain and infallible predictions 
are clear divine patefactions. For none but he who made all 
things and gave them power to work, none but he who ruleth 
all things and ordereth and directeth all their operations to 
their ends, none but he upon whose will the actions of all 
things depend, can possibly be imagined to foresee the effects 
depending merely on those causes. And therefore by what 
means we may be assured of a prophecy, by the same we 
may be secured of a Divinity. Except then all the annals of 
the world were forgeries, and all remarks of history designed to 
put a cheat upon posterity, we can have no pretence to suspect 
God’s existence, having so ample testimonies of his influence. 

The works of nature appear by observation uniform, and 
there is a certain sphere of every body’s power and activity. 
If then any action be performed, which is not within the 
compass of the power of any natural agent; if any thing be 
wrought by the intervention of a body which beareth no pro- 
portion to it, or hath no natural aptitude so to work; it must 
be ascribed to a cause transcending all natural causes, and 

* «Nulla gens usquam est adeo con- + ‘Nec in hunc furorem omnes mor- 
tral eges moresque projecta, ut non ali- tales consensissent alloquendi surda nu- 
quos Deos credat.’ Sen. epist. cxviie p. mina et ineflicaces Deos,’ Sen. |. iv. de 
577. benef. c. 4. 
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disposing all their operations. Thus every miracle proves its 
author, and every act of omnipotency is a sufficient demon- 
stration of a Deity. And that man must be possessed with a 
strange opinion of the wickedness of our fathers, and the tes- 
timony of all former ages, who shall deny that ever any mira- 
cle was wrought. “We have heard with our ears, Ὁ God, 
our fathers have told us what works thou didst in their days, 
in the times of old.—Blessed be the Lord God, who only doeth 
wondrous works.” (Psal. xliv. 1. Ixxii. 18.) 

Nor are we only informed by the necessary dependency of 
all things on God, as effects upon their universal cause, or 
his external patefactions unto others, and the consentient ac- 
knowledgment of mankind; but every particular person hath 
a particular remembrancer in himself, as a sufficient testimony 
of his Creator, Lord, and Judge. We know there is a great 
force of conscience in all men, by which their “ thoughts ave 
ever accusing, or excusing them:” (Rom. ii. 15.) they feel a 
comfort in those virtuous actions which they find themselves 
to have wrought according to their rule, a sting and secret 
remorse for all vicious acts and impious machinations. Nay 
those who strive most to deny a God, and to obliterate all 
sense of Divinity out of their own souls, have not been least 

sensible of this remembrancer in their breasts. It is true 
indeed, that a false opinion of God, and a superstitious per- 
suasion which hath nothing of the true God in it, may breed 
a remorse of conscience in those who think it true; and there- 
fore some may hence collect that the force of conscience is 
only grounded upon an opinion of a Deity, and that opinion 
may be false. But if it be a truth, as the testimonies of the 
wisest writers of most different persuasions, and experience 
of all sorts of persons of most various inclinations, do agree, 
that the remorse of conscience can never be obliterated, then 
it rather proveth than supposeth an opinion of a Divinity ; 
and that man which most pereniptorily denieth God’s exist- 
ence is the greatest argument himself that there is a God. Let 
Caligula profess himself an atheist, and with that profession 
hide his head, or run under his bed, when the thunder strikes 
his ears, and lightning flashes in his eyes; those terrible 
works of nature put him in mind of the power, and his own 
guilt of the justice of God; whom while in his wilful opinion 
he weakly denieth, in his involuntary action he strongly as- 
serteth. So that a Deity will either be granted or extorted, 
and where it is not acknowledged it will be manifested. Only 
unhappy is that man who denies him to himself, and proves 
him to others; who will not* acknowledge his existence, 
of whose power he cannot be ignorant, ‘God is not far from 
every one of us.” (Acts xvii. 27.) The proper discourse of 

* «Hec est summa delicti, nolle agnoscere quem ignorare non possis.” 
S. Cyprian. de Idol, Vun. §. 5. fin. 
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St. Paul to the philosophers of Athens was, that “ they might 
feel after him and find him.” (Ibid.) Some children have 
been so angracious as to refuse to give the honour due unto 
their parent, but never any so irrational as to deny they had 
a father. As for those who have dishonoured God, it may 
stand most with their interest, and therefore they may wish 
there were none ; but cannot consist with their reason to assert 
there is none, when even the very poets of the heathen have 

. taught us ‘‘that we are his offspring.” (Acts xvi. 28.) 

It is necessary thus to believe there isa God, First, Be 
cause there can be no divine faith without this belief. For 
all faith is therefore only divine, because it relieth upon the 
authority of God giving testimony to the object of it ; but that 
which hath no being can have no authority, can give no tes- 

timony. The ground of his authority is his veracity, the 
foundations of his veracity are his omniscience and sanctity, 
both which suppose his essence and existence, because what 
is not is neither knowing nor holy. 

Secondly, It is necessary to believe a Deity, that thereby 
we may acknowledge such a nature extant as is worthy of, 
and may justly challenge from us, the highest worship and 
adoration. For it were vain to be religious and to exercise 
devotion, except there were a Being to which all such holy 
applications were most justly due. Adoration implies sub- 
mission and dejection, so that while we worship we cast down 
ourselves: there must be therefore some great eminence in the 
object worshipped, or else we should dishonour our own nature 
in the worship of it. But when a Being is presented of that 
intrinsical and necessary -perfection, that it depends on no- 
thing, and all things else depend on that, and are wholly 
governedand disposed by it, this worthily calls us to our knees, 
and shews the humblest of our devotions to be but just and 
loyal retributions. 

This necessary truth hath been so universally received, that 
we shall always find all nations of the world more prone unto 
idolatry than to atheism, and readier to multiply than to deny 
the Deity. But our faith teacheth us equally to deny them 
both, and each of them is renounced in these words, I believe 
én God. First, in God affirmatively, I believe he is, against 
atheism. Secondly, zx God exclusively, not in gods, against 
polytheism and idolatry. Although therefore the ewzstence and 
unity of God be two distinct truths, yet are they of so necessary 
dependence and intimate coherence, that both may be expressed 
by* one word, and included in one + Article. 

* «Solum Deum confirmas, quem tan- 
tum Deum nominas.’ Tertull. de Testim. 
Anime, c. 2. When Leo, bishop of Rome, 
in an Epistle to Flavianus, had written 
these words, ep. x.c. 2. ‘ Fidelium uni- 
versitas profitetur credere se in Deum 

Patrem omnipotentem, et in Jesum Chris- 
tum Filium ejus :’ one of the Eutychians 
objected with this question: ‘Cur non 
dixerit in unum Deum Patrem, et in unum 
Jesum, juxta Niceni Decretum Concilii?’ 
To which Vigilius, bishop of Trent, or 
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And that the unity of the Godhead is concluded in this Are 
ticle is apparent, not only because the Nicene Council so ex- 
pressed it by way of exposition, but also because this CrEED 
in the *churches of the east, before the Council of Nice, had 
that addition in it, I believe in one God. Webegin our Creep 
then as +Plato did his chief and prime epistles, who gave this 
distinction to his friends, that the name of God was prefixed 
before those that were more serious and remarkable, but of gods, 
in the plural, to such as were more vulgar and trivial. ** Unto 
thee it was shewed (saith Moses to Israel), that thou mightest 
know that the Lord he is God, there is none else beside him.” 
(Deut.iv. 35.) And as the Law, so the Gospel teacheth us the 
same. ‘‘ We know that an idol is nothing in the world, and 
there is none other God but one.”’ (1 Cor, vii. 4.) This unity 
of the Godhead will easily appear as necessary as the existence, 
so that it must be as impossible there should be more gods than 
one, as that there should be none: which will clearly be de- 
monstrated, first, out of the nature of God, to which multipli- 
cation 15 repugnant ; and secondly, from the government as he 
is Lord, in which we must not acme eoninnicnt 

For, Aree the nature of God consists in this, that he is the 
prime and original cause of all things, as an independent 
Being upon which all things else depend, and likewise the ulti- 
mate end or final cause of all; but in this sense two prime 
causes are imaginable, and for ἘΠ things to depend of one, and 
to be more independent beings than one, is a clear contradic- 

tion. This primity God requires to be attributed to himself ; 
““ Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my calcd, Iam he, I 
am the first, Lalso am the last.” (Isa. xlviii. 12.) And from 
this primity he challengeth his unity; “Thus πα ἢ: the Lord, 
the King of Israel, and ‘his Redeemer the Lord of Hosts, floss 
the first, and I am the last, and beside me there is no God.” 
(sa. xliv. 6.) 

rather of Tapsus, gives this answer : 
*Sed Rome et antequam Nicena Syno- 
dus conveniret, a temporibus Apostolorum 
usque ad nunc, ita fidelibus Symbolum 
traditur, nec prajudicant verba ubi sen- 
sus incolumis permanet : magis enim cum 
D. J. Christi sententia hee fidei professio 
facit, dicentis, Creditis in Deum, et in me 
credite: (loan. xiv. 1.) nec dixit in wnwn 
Deum Patrem, et in unwm meipsum. 
Quis enim nesciat, unum esse Deum, et 
unum J. Christum Filium ejus.’ Vigil. 
1. iv. contra Eutych. §. 1. 

+ Rab. Chasdai in Or Adonai. R. Jo- 
seph Albo in Hikkarim. 

* « Orientales Ecclesie omnes ista tra- 
dunt: Credo in unum Deum Patrem omni- 
porentem.’ Ruff. in Symb. §. 4. ‘ Bene 
hec omnia poterunt ad solos Hereticos 
pertinere, quia falsaverunt Symbolum, 

dum alter dixerit duos Deos, cum Deus 
unus 511. Optat. 1. i. p. 13. ed. Lond. 
1651. ‘Nos enim et scimus, et legimus, 

et credimus, et tenemus, unum esse 
Deum, qui fecit celum pariter ac terram, 
quoniam nec alterum novimus, nec nosse, 
cum nullus sit, aliquando poterimus.’” 
Novatianus de Trinit. c. 30. And before 
all these Ireneus, citing under the title 
of Scripture, a passage out of the book 
of Hermas, called Pastor: ‘Bene ergo 
Scriptura dicit, Primo omnium crede quo- 
niam unus est Deus, qui omnia constituit 
et consummavit, et fecit ex eo quod non 
erat, ut essent Omnia, omnium capax, et 
qui a nemine capiatur.’ |, iv. c. 37. 

t Euseb, in demonstr. Evang. 1. iii. §. 
ς΄. p- 129. The passage is yet extant in 
the epistles of Plato. 
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Again, if there were more gods than one, then were not all 
perfections in one, neither formally, by reason of their distinc- 
tion, nor eminently and virtually, for then one should have 
power to produce the other, and that nature which is produc- 
ibleis not divine. But all acknowledge God to be absolutely 
and infinitely perfect, in whom all perfections imaginable which 
are simply such must be contained formally, and all others 
which imply any mixture of imperfection virtually. 

But were no arguments brought from the infinite perfections 
of the divine nature able to convince us, yet were the consi- 

deration of his supreme dominion sufficient to persuade us 
The will of God is infinitely free, and by that freedom doth he 
govern and dispose of all things. ‘‘ He doth according to his 
will in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the 
earth,” (Dan. iv. 35.) said Nebuchadnezzar out of his experi- 
ence; and St. Paul expresseth him as “ working all things after 
the counsel of his own will.” (Ephes.i. 11.) If then there 
were more supreme governors of the world than one, each of 
them absolute and free, they might have contrary determina- 
tions concerning the same thing, than which nothing can be 
more prejudicial unto government. God is a God of order, 
not confusion; and therefore of unity, not admitting multipli- 
cation. Ifit be better that the *Universe should be governed 
by one than many, we may be assured that it is so, because 
nothing must be conceived of God but what is best. He there- 
fore who made all things, by that right is Lord of all, and be- 
cause all tpower is his, he alone ruleth over all. 

Now God is not only one, but hath a unityt peculiar to 
himself by which he is the only God; and that not only by 
way of actuality, but also of possibility. Every individual 
man is one, but so as there isa second and a third, and con- 
sequently every one is part of a number, and concurring to a 
multitude. The sun indeed is one; so as there is neither 

π Τὰ ὄντα οὗ βούλεται πολιτεύεσθαι κακῶς. world. Moses Maim. de Fundam. Legis, 
Οὐκ ἀγαθὸν πολυκοιρανίη, εἷς κοίρανος. Aristot. «. 1. ᾧ. 4. ‘Quod autem diximus, Ori- 
Metaph. 1. xii. c. ult. 

+ ‘Unus omnium Dominus est Deus : 
neque enim illa sublimitas potest habere 
consortem, cum sola omnem teneat po- 

testatem.’ S. Cyprian. de Idol. Vanit.§. ὃ. 
ny xd) pw ΝΘ NT NIT ἼΓΙΝ OT ΤῸΝ ἢ 
JD INN ΓΤ 9 PRY INK NOR DW ὃν 
ΝΣ P23 TAN XO Oya Oxy DING 
por saw ἘΞ IMR XD TAI One 9573 
Sax can pRw INN RON ANP) Mp9 
zpyya wn. God is one, not two, or 
more than two, but only one ; whose unity 
is not like to that of the individuals of this 
world, neither is he one hy way of species 
comprehending many individuals, neither one 
in the manner of a body which is divisible 
amto parts and extremes: but he is so one, 

as no unity like his is to be found in the 

entis Ecclesias tradere unum ~Patrem 
Omnipotentem, et unum Dominum, hoe 
modo intelligendum est, unum non nu- 
mero dici, sed universitate: verbi gratia, 
si quis dicat unum hominem, aut unum 
equum, hic unum pro numero posuit, 
potest enim et alius homo esse, et tertius, 
vel equus. Ubi autem secundus et ter- 
tius non potest jungi, unus si dicatur 
nou numeri, sed universitatis est nomen, 
Ut si exempli causa dicamus unum So- 
lem, hic unus ita dicitur ut alius vel ter- 
tius addi non possit; multo magis Deus 
cum unus dicitur, unus non numeri, sed 
universitatis vocabulo nuncupatur, id est, 
qui propterea unus dicatur, quod alius 
non sit.’ Ruffin. in Symb. § 6. 

D2 
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third nor second sun, at least within the same vortex: but 
though there be not, yet there might have been ; neither in the 
unity of the solar nature is there any repugnaney to plurality ; 
for that God which made this world, and in this “ the sun to 
rule the day,” might have made another world by the same 
fecundity of his omnipotency, and another sun to rule in that. 
Whereas in the divine nature there is an intrinsical and es- 
sential singularity, because no other being can have any ex- 
istence but from that; and whatsoever essence hath its exist- 
ence from another is. not God. ‘ I am the Lord (saith he), 
and there is none else, there is no God besides me: that they 
may know from the rising of the sun, and from the west, that 
there is none besides me, I am the Lord, and there is none 
else.” (Isa. xlv. 5,6. Deut. iv. 35. and xxxil. 39. Psal. xviii. 
31.) He who hath infinite knowledge knoweth no other God 
beside himself. ‘‘ Is there a God besides me? Bees there is no 
God, 1 know not any. te (lsa. xlv.eh8i 21) ΟΥ̓ 556 χῆῖν. 9.) 
And we who believe in him, and desire to enjoy him, need 
for that end to know no other God but him: ‘¢ For this 1 is life 
eternal, that they might know thee the only true God ;” (John 
xvii. 3.)* as certainly ove, as God. 

It is necessary thus to believe the unity of the Godhead, 
that being assured there is a nature worthy of our devotions, 
and challenging our religious subjection, we may learn to 
know whose that nature 15 to which we owe our adorations, 
lest our minds should wander and fluctuate in our worship 
about various and uncertain objects. If we should apprehend 
more gods than one, I know not what could determine us in 
any instant to the actual adoration of any one: for where no 
difference doth appear (as, if there were many, and all by na- 
ture gods, there could be none), what inclination could we 
have, “what reason could we imagine, to prefer or elect ¢ any one 
before the rest for the object of our devotions? Thus is it 
necessary to believe the unity of God in respect of us who are 
obliged to worship him. 

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the unity of God in re- 
spect of him whois to be worshipped. Without this acknow- 
ledgment we cannot give unto God the things which are God’s, 
it being part of the worship and honour due unto God, to ac- 
cept of no compartner with him. When the Law was given, 
in the observance whereof the religion of the Israelites con- 

* ©Veritas Christiana districte pro- 
nunciavit, Deus si non unis est, non est ; 
quia dignius credimus non esse, quodcun- 
que non ita fuerit ut esse debebit.’ Ter- 
tull. adv. Marcion. 1. i. c. 3,‘ Deus cum 
summum magnum sit, recte veritas nostra 
pronunciavit, Deus si non unus est, non est. 
Non quasi dubitemus esse Deum, di- 
cendo, si non unus, non est Deus; sed 

quia, quem confidimus esse, idem defini- 
amus esse, quod si non est, Deus non est, 
summum scilicet magnum. Porro, sum- 
mum magnum unicum sit necesse est, 
ergo et Deus unicus erit, non aliter Deus, 
nisi summum magnum ; nec aliter sum~ 
mum magnum, nisi parem non habens ; 
nec aliter parem non habens, nisi unicus 
fuerit.’ Ibid. 
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sisted, the first precept was this prohibition, “ Thou shalt have 
no other gods before me ;” (Exod. xx. 3.) and whosoever 
violateth this, denieth the foundation on which all the rest de- 
pend, as the * Jews observe. This is the true reason of that 
strict precept by which all are commanded to give divine 
worship to God only, “ Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou serve;” (Matt. iv. 10.) because he 
alone is God: him only shalt thou fear, because he alone hath 
infinite power; in him only shalt thou trust, because ‘ he only 

is our rock and our salvation;” (Psal. lxil. 2.) to him alone 
shalt thou direct thy devotions, because ‘‘ he only knoweth 
the hearts of the children of men.” (2 Chron. vi. 30.) Upon 
this foundation the whole heart of man is entirely required of 
him, and engaged to him. “ Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God 
is one God: And (or rather, Therefore) thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy might.” (Deut. vi. 4, 5.) Whosoever were truly 
and by nature God, could not choose but challenge our love 
upon the ground of an infinite excellency, and transcendent 
beauty of holiness; and therefore if there were more Gods 
than one, our love must necessarily be terminated unto + more 
than one, and consequently divided between them ; and as our 
love, so also the proper effect thereof, our cheerful and ready 
obedience, which, like the child propounded to the judgment 
of Solomon, as soon as it is divided, is destroyed. ‘* No man 
can serve two masters: for either he will hate the one, and 
love the other: or else he will hold to the one, and despise the 
other.” (Matt. vi. 24.) 

Having thus described the first notion of a God, having de- 
monstrated the existence and unity of that God, and having in 
these three particulars comprised all which can be contained 
in this part of the Article, we may now clearly deliver, and 
every particular Christian understand, what it is he says when 
he makes his confession in these words, I believe in God: which 
in correspondence with the precedent discourse may be thus 
expressed : ; 

Forasmuch as by all things created is made known the 
“ eternal power and Godhead,”’ (Rom. i. 20.) and the depen- 
dency of all limited beings infers an infinite and independent 
essence ; whereas all things are for some end, and all their 
operations directed to it, although they cannot apprehend 
that end for which they are, and in prosecution of which they 

* Moses Maimon, de Fundam. Legis, 
c. 1. §. 3. 

+ ‘Numerus divinitatis summa ra- 
tione constare deberet, vel quoniam et 
cultura ejus in anceps deduceretur. Ecce 
enim, duos intuens Deos tam pares quam 
duo summa magna, quid facerem si ambos 
colerem? Vererer, ne abundantia officii 

superstitio potius quam religio crede- 
retur; quia duos tam pares et in altero 
ambos possem in uno demereri: hoc ipso 
testimonium prestans parilitati et unitati 
eorum, dum alterum in altero venerarer, 
dum in uno mihi duo sunt.’ Tertull. adv 
Marcion. 1. i. c. 5. 
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work, and therefore must be guided by some universal and 
overruling wisdom; being this collection is so evident, that 
all the nations of the earth have made it; being God hath not 
only written himself in the lively characters of his creatures, 
but hath also made frequent patefactions of his Deity by most 
infallible predictions and supernatural operations : therefore L 
fully assent unto, freely acknowledge, and clearly profess, this 
truth, that ¢here is a God. 

Again, being a prime and independent Being supposeth all 
other to depend, and consequently no other to be God; being 
the entire fountain of all perfections is incapable of a double 
head, and the most perfect government of the Universe speaks 
the supreme dominion of one absolute Lord; hence do 1 ac- 
knowledge that God to be but one, and in this unity, or rather 
singularity of the Godhead, excluding all actual or possible 
multiplication of a Deity, I BELIEVE 1N Gop. 

I BELIEVE IN Gop the Father. 

Arter the confession of a Deity, and assertion of the divine 
unity, the next consideration is concerning God’s paternity ; 
for that ‘one God is Father of all,” (Eph. iv. 6.) and “ to us 
there is but one God, the Father.” (1 Cor. vii. 6.) 

Now, although the Christian notion of the Divine paternity 
be some way peculiar to the evangelical patefaction ; yct* 
wheresoever God hath been acknowledged, he hath been un- 
derstood and worshipped asa Father: the very heathent poets 
so describe their gods, and their vulgar names did carry fathert 
in them, as the most popular and universal notion. 

This name of Father is a relative; and the proper founda- 
tion of paternity, as of a relation, is generation. As therefore 
the phrase of generating is diversely attributed unto several 
acts of the same nature with generation properly taken, or by 
consequence attending on it; so the title of Father is given 
unto divers persons or things, and for several reasons unto the 
same God. ‘ These are the generations of the heavens and 
the earth, when they were created, in the day that the Lord 

* «Omnem Deum qui ab homine co- 
litur, necesse est inter solennes ritus et 
precationes Patrem nuncupari; non tan- 
tum honoris gratia, sed et rationis, et quod 
antiquior est homine, et quod vitam, sa- 
Jutem, victum prestat, ut pater. Itaque 
et Jupiter a precantibus Pater vocatur, et 
Saturnus, et Janus, et Liber, et cwteri 
deinceps.’ Lactan. de ver. Sap. 1. iv. c. 5. 

+ That so frequent in Homer, πατὴρ 
ἀνδρῶν τε Seay τε ‘ eundemque appellans 
dicit Ennius: Divumque hominumque 
pater rex.’ Var. de L. L. |. iv. p. 18. ed. 
1581. As Servius observes of Virgil : 
*A poeta pene omnibus Diis nomen Pa- 

ternum additur, ut fiant venerabiliozes:’ 
And before him Lucilius : 
«Ut nemo sit nostrum, quin pater optimy’ 

Divum, 
Ut Neptunu’ Pater, Liber, Saturnu’ Pa- 

ter, Mars, 

Janu’, Quirinu’ Pater nomen dicatur ad 
unum.’ Lactan. Ib. 
¢ As Jupiter, which is Jovis Pater, or 

Ζευπάτωρ, otherwise Diespiter, or Διϊπάτωρ: 
and Marspiter, of whom Servius, ‘ apud 
Pontifices Marspiter dicitur,’ Aneid. |. iii. 
v. 35. So Semipater for Semo, and Σαρδὸ- 
πάτωρ for Surdus, the proper Deity of 
Sardinia. Ptolem. 
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God made the earth and heavens,” (Gen. ii. 4.) saith Moses. 
So that the creation or production of any thing by which it is, 
and before was not, is a kind of generation, and consequently 
the creator or producer of ita kind of Father. “Hath the rain 
a Father? Or who hath begotten the drops of dew?” (Job 
xxxvill. 28.) by which words Job signifies, that as there is no 
other cause assignable of the rain but God, so may he as the 
cause be called the Father of it, though notin the most proper 
sense,* as he is the Futher of his Son: and so the + philoso- 
phers of old, who thought that God did make the world, called 
him expressly, as the Maker, so the Father of it. And thus 
“to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all 
things ;” (1 Cor. vili. 6.) to which the words following in the 
Creep may seem to have relation, the Father Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth. But in this mass of creatures and body of 
the Universe, some works of the creation more properly call 
him Father, as being more rightly sons: such are all the ra- 
tional and intellectual offspring of the Deity. Of merely na- 
tural beings and irrational agents he is {the creator; of ra- 
tional, as so, the Father also: they are his creatures, these his 
sons. Hence heis styled the ““ Father of spirits.” (Heb. xii. 9.) 
and the blessed angels, when he laid the foundations of the 
earth, his sons ; “ When the morning stars sang eee and 
all the sons of God shouted for joy :” (Job xxxvili. 7.) hence 
man, whom he created after his own image, is called his ‘ off- 
spring,” (Acts xvii. 28.) and Adam, the ἐπείρα! work of 
his hands, ‘* the son of God :” (Luke iii, 38.) hence may we 
all cry out with the Israelites taught by the prophet so to 
speak, ‘‘ Have we not all one Father? Hath not one God 
created us?” (Malae. i. 10.) Thus the first and most universal 
notion of God’s paternity in a borrowed or metaphorical sense 
is founded rather upon creation than procreation. 

Unto this act of creation is annexed that of conservation, 
by which God doth uphold and preserve in being that which 
at first he made, and to which he gave its being. As there- 

* “Ertgwe γάρ τις ὑετοῦ πατέρα Θεὸν 
Severus, Cat. Patr. 

Non enim agri pater, si Chrysippo credimus, 
ἀκούει, καὶ ἑτέρως υἱοῦ. is dicitur qui eum consevit, quanquam e se- 

as the Latin in Job. c. 26. p. 551. 
+ Plutarch of Plato, calling God πα- 

τέρα «πάντων καὶ ποιητὴν, SAYS : τῇ μεταφορᾷ 

χρώμενος, ὥσπερ clude, τὸν αἴτιον στατέρα τοῦ 

κόσμου κέκληκε. Platon, Quest.ii, And Al- 
cimus: πατὴρ δέ ἐστι τῷ αἴτιος εἶναι πάντων. 

¢ So Plutarch answers the question, 
why Plato terms God the Maker and Fa- 
ther of all things: Ἢ τῶν μὲν Θεῶν τῶν 
γεννητῶν καὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων πατήρ ἔστι" ποιη- 
Tis δὲ τῶν ἀλόγων καὶ ἀψύχων. Father of 
gods and men, Maker of all things inanimate 
and irrational. Οὐ γὰρ χορίου, φησὶ Χρύ- 
σιππος, πατέρα καλεῖσϑαι τὸν παρασχόντα τὸ 
σπέρμα, καίπερ ἐκ τοῦ σπέρματος γεγονότος. 

mine deinde fruges nascuntur : 
translation most absurdly. Ibid. For 
there is neither corn, nor field, nor any 
seed belonging to them, in the aad of 
Plutarch. But χόριον (not χωρίον) is the 
secunda, the coat (or rather coats in the 
acceptation of Chrysippus, and the lan- 
guage of those times) in which the /atus 
is involved in the mother’s womb. Though 
therefore both the secundu and the fetus 
be made of the seed of the male in the 
philosophy of Chrysippus, yet he is not 
called the father of the after-birth, bit αἵ 
the child; the one being endued with life 
and reason, and the other not. 
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fore it is the duty of the parent to educate and preserve the 
child as that which had its being from him; so this paternal 
education doth give the name of * Father unto man, and con- 
servation gives the same to God. 

Again, redemption from a state of misery, by which a people 
hath become worse than nothing, unto a happy condition, is a 
kind of generation, which joined with love, care, and induly- 

ence in the Redeemer, is sufficient to found a new palernity, 
and give him another title of a Father. Well might Moses 
tell the people of Israel, now brought out of the land of Egypt 
from their brick and straw, unto their quails and manna, unto 
their milk and honey, “Is not he thy Father that hath bought 
thee? hath he not made thee, and established thee?” (Deut. 
xxxil. 6.) Well might God speak unto the same people as to 
“his son, even his first-born,” (Exod. iv. 22.) “Thus saith the 
Lord thy Redeemer, and he that formed thee from the womb, 
Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, and all the remnant of 
the house of Israel, which are borne by me from the belly, 
which are carried from the woinb.” (Isa. xliv. 24. xlvi. 3.> 
And just is the acknowledgment made by that people instructed 
by the prophet, ‘ Doubtless thou art our Father, though Abra- 
ham be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us not; thou, 

O Lord, art our Father, our Redeemer, from everlasting is thy 
name.” (Isa. Ixii. 16.) And thus another kind of paternal 
relation of God unto the sons of men is founded on a restitution 
or temporal redemption. 

Besides, if to be born causeth relation to a futher, then to be 
born again maketh an addition of another: and if to generate 
foundeth, then to regenerate addetha paternity. Now though 
we cannot “ enter the second time into our mother’s womb,” nor 

pass through the same door into the scene of life again; yet we 
believe and are persuaded that “ except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God.” (Johniii. 4.3.) A double 
birth there is, and the worldt consists of two, the first and the 
second man. And though the incorruptible seed be the word 
of God, and the dispensers of it in some sense may say, as St. 
Paul spake unto the Corinthians, “ [ have begotten you through 
the Gospel:” (1 Cor. iv. 15.) yet he is the true Father, whose 
word it 15, and that is God, even “ the Father of lights, who of 
his own will begat us with the word of truth.” (James 1. 17, 
18.) Thus “ whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is 
born of God;” (1 John ν. 1.) which regeneration is as it were 
a second creation: ‘‘for we are God’s workmanship, created in 
Christ Jesus unto good works.” (Ephes. 1. 10.) And he 
alone who did create us out of nothing, can beget usagain, and 

* So Eustathius observes out of an inge- + ‘Totum hominum genus quodam 
nious etymologist: Πατὴρ Θεὺς μεὲν, ὡς τὸ modo sunt homines duo, primus et se 
πᾶν τηρῶν' ἄγϑρωπος δὲ, ὡς τοὺς παῖδας τη- cundus.’ Prosp. lib. Sententiar. ex Auguste 
pa. Il. Θ. sent. 299, 
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make us of the new creation. When Rachel called to Jacob, 
«Give mechildren, orelse I die ;” he answered her τ πος 
with this question, ‘‘AmIin God’s stead?” (Gen. xxx. 1, 2.) 
And if he only openeth the womb, who else can make the soul* 
to bear? Hence hath he the name of Futher, and they of sons 
who are born of him; and so from that internal act of spi- 
ritual regeneration another title of paternity redoundeth unto 
the Divinity. 

Nor is this the only second birth or sole regeneration in a 
Christian sense; the soul, which after its natural being requires 
a birth into the life of grace, is also after that born again into 
alife ofglory. Our Saviour puts us in mind of ‘the regenera- 
tion, when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory.” 
(Matt. xix. 28.) The resurrection of our bodies is a kind of 
coming out of the womb of the earth, and entering upon im- 
mortality, a nativity into another life. For ‘they which shall 
be accounted worthy to obtain that world, and the resurrection 
from the dead, are the sons of God, being the sons of the re- 
surrection,” (Luke xx. 35, 36.) and then as sons, ‘ they 
become heirs, coheirs with Christ,” (Rom. viil. 17.) ‘‘ receiv- 
ing the promise and reward of eternal inheritance.” (Heb. ix. 
15. Col. iii. 24.) “ Beloved, now are we the sons of God,” 
saith St. John, even in this life by regeneration, ‘‘and it doth 
not yet appear, or, it hath not been yet made manifest,t whae 
we shall be ; but we know, that if he appear, we shall be like 
him :” (1 John iii. 2.) the manifestation of the Father bemga 
sufficient declaration of the condition of the sons, when the 
sonship itself consisteth in a similitude of the Father. And 
“‘ blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 
according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto 
a lively hope, by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead; to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for us.” (1 Pet. i. 3, 4.) 
Why may not then a second kind of regeneration be thought a 
fit addition of this paternal relation ? 

Neither is there only a natural, but also a voluntary and 
civil foundation of paternity; for the laws have found a way by 
which a man may become a father without procreation: and 
this imitation of naturet is called adoption, taken in the gene- 
ral signification.§ Although, therefore, many ways God bea 
Father ; yet, lest any way might seem to exclude us from being 
his sons, he hath made us so also by adoption. Others are 

*® Οὐ γὰρ ἀντὶ Θεοῦ ἐγώ εἰμι," τοῦ μόνου δυ- generavit.’ Cuii Inst. 1. tit. 5. ᾧ. 1. τέ 
να μένου. τὰς ψυχῶν μήτρας ἀνοιγγῦναι, καὶ σπεί- 

ΡΕΙΣ ἐν αὐταῖς ἀρετὰς, καὶ ποιεῖν ἐγκύμονας καὶ 

απίκτουσας τὰ καλά. Philo de Alleg. 1. iii. 
φ. 122. ed. Mang. 1742. 

+ Καὶ οὔπω ἐφανερώθη. 
t ‘Adoptio nature similitudo est, ut 

aliquis filium habere possit, quem non 

ἐστιν υἱοθεσία - νομίμη πεξξις μιμουμένη τὴν 
φύσιν πεὸς παίδων παραμυθίαν ἐπινενοημκένη. 
Theoph. Inst. 1. t. 11. 

§'H υἱοθεσία 'Ῥωμαϊκη φωνή" λέγεται ἀδοπ’- 
trio? αὕτη οὖσα γενικὸν ὄνομα εἰς δύω διαιρεῖται, 
εἰς ἀδεογατίονα, καὶ τὴν ὁμώνυμον ἀδοπτίονα. 
Theoph. ibid. 
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wont to fly to this, as to a comfort of their solitary condition, 
when either nature had denied them, or death bereft them of 
their offspring.* Whereas God doth it not for his own, but 
for our sakes; nor is the advantage his, but ours. “ Behold 
what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that 
we should be called the sons of God ;” (1 Johniii. 1.) that we, 
the sons of disobedient and condemned Adam by natural ge- 
neration, should be translated into the glorious liberty of the 
sons of God by adoption; that we, who were aliens, strangers, 

and enemies, should be assumed “ unto the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, of whom all the family} of heaven and earth is 
named,” (Eph. i. 14, 15.) and be made partakers of ‘‘the 
riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints.” (Eph. 1. 
18.) Foras in the legal adoption, the father hath as full and 

absolute power over his adopted son as over his own issue 3f 
so in the spiritual, the adopted sons havea clear and undoubted 
right of inheritance. He, then, who hath “predestinated us 
unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to himself,” (Eph. 
i. 5.) hath thereby another kind of paternal relation, and so 
we receive the “Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Fa- 
ther.” (Rom. viii. 15.) 

The necessity of this faith in God as our Father appeareth, 
first, in that it is the ground of all our filial fear, honour, and 
obedience due unto him upon this relation. ‘* Honour thy 
father is the first commandment with promise,” (Eph. vi. 2.) 
written in tables of stone with the finger of God ; and, “ chil- 

dren obey your parents in the Lord,” is an evangelical precept, 
but founded upon principles of reason and justice ; “ for this is 
right,” saith St. Paul. (Ephes. vi. 1.) And if there be such a 
rational and legal obligation of honour and obedience to the 
fathers of our flesh, how much more must we think ourselves 
obliged to him whom we believe to be our heavenly and ever- 
lasting Futher? “Δ son honoureth his father, and a servant 
his master. If then I bea father, where is my honour? and 
if I be a master, where is my fear? saith the Lord of hosts.” 

* ‘Spadones autem qui generare non Novel, 27. 
possunt, adoptare possunt ; et, licet filios 
generare non possint, quos adoptaverunt 
filios habere possunt.’ Caii Inst. 1. tit. 
5. δ. 3. ‘Hi qui generare non possunt, 
velut spado, utroque modo possunt adop- 
tare. Idem juris estin celibe.’ Ulp. tit. 
9.§..5. Τυχὸν οὐκ ἔχοι τις παῖδας διὰ τὸ 
μὴ ἐλθεῖν ἐπὶ γάμων, ἣ ἐλϑεῖν μὲν, en παι- 
δοποιῆσαι δὲ, % παιδυποιῆσαι μὲν, ἀποβάλλε- 
σθαι δὲ τούτους, τὸ ἐκ τῆς φύσεως ἐλάττωμα 
ἢ τὸ συμβὰν δυστύχημα βουλόμενος ἐπικουφί- 
σαι, ἔλαβεν εἰς υἱοθεσίαν τινά. Theoph. Inst. 
i, tit. 11. Τοῖς ἀτυχοῦσιν ἀπαιδίαν λύειν 
βουλόμενος τὸ δυστύχημα νόμος υἱοθετεῖσθαι 

προστάσσει, καὶ γνώμη ἐκεῖνο κτᾶσθαι, ὃ pen 
εὕποριν λαβεῖν παρὰ τῆς φύσεως.  Leonis 

+ In alienam familiam transitus,’ is 
the description in Agellius, }. 5. 19. 
“Cum in alienam familiam inque libe- 
rorum locum extranei sumuntur, aut per 

pretorem fit, aut per populum : quod per 
pretorem fit, adoptio dicitur; quod per 
populum, arrogatio.’ Ibid. 

+ As appears out of the form of Roga 
tion yet extant in this manner: ‘ Velitis 
jubeatis, Quirites, uti Lucius Valerius 
Lucio Titio, tam jure legeque filius sibi 
siet, quam si ex eo patre matreqne fami- 
lias ejus natus esset, utique ei vite necis~ 
que in eo potestas siet, uti patri endo 
filio est?’ Ibid. 
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(Malac.i.6.) If we be heirs, we must be coheirs with Christ ; 
if sons, we must be brethren to the only-begotten: but being 
he came not to do his own will, but the will of him that sent 
him, he acknowledgeth no fraternity but with such as do the 
same; as he hath said, “© Whosoever shall do the will of my 
Father which is in heaven, the same is my brother.” (Matt. xil. 
50.) If it be required of a bishop in the church of God, to 
be “ one that ruleth well his own house, having his children 
in subjection with all gravity ;” (1 Tim. in. 4.) what obedience 
must be due, what subjection must be paid, unto the Father of 
the family ? 

The same relation in the object of our faith is the life of our 
devotions, the expectation of all our petitions. Christ, who 
taught his disciples, and us in them, how to pray, propounded 
not the knowledge of God, though without that he could not 
hear us; neither represented he his power, though without that 
he cannot help us; but comprehended all in this rélation, 
«When ye pray, say, Our Father.” (Luke x1.2.) This prevents 
all vain repetitions of our most earnest desires, and gives us full 
security to cut off all tautology, for ‘ Our Father Bor eth what 
things we have need of before we ask him.” (Matt. vi. 8.) This 
creates a clear assurance of a grant without mistake of our pe- 
tition: “ What man is there of us, who if his son ask bread, 
will give him a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he give hima 
serpent ? If we then who are evil know how to give ‘good gifts 
unto our children; how much more shall our Father which is 
in heaven give good things to them that ask him.” (Matt. vii. 
9—11.)* 

Again, this paternity is the proper foundation of our Chris- 
tian patience, sweetening all afilictions with the name and 
nature of fatherly corrections. ‘‘ We have had fathers of our 
flesh which corrected us, and we gave them reverence: shall 
we not much rather be in subjection to the Father of spirits, 
and live?” especially considering, that ‘‘ they chastened us 
after their own pleasure; but he for our profit, that we might 
be partakers of his haliness : (Heb. xii. 9, 10.)t they, as an 
argument of their authority ; he, as an assurance of his love: _ 
they, that we might acknowledge them to be our parents ; he, 
that he might persuade us that we are his sons: “ for whom the 
Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he 
receiveth.” (Heb. xii. 6.) And what ‘greater incitement unto 
the exercise of patience is imaginable unto a suffering soul, 
than to see inevery stroke the hand of a Father, in every afflic- 

tulari et gaudere nos docet dignatione 
divine castigationis. go, inquit, quos 
diligo castigo, O servum illum beatum, 
cujus emendationi Dominus instat, cui 

* ᾽Αντὶ «τέρκης cxopmiovy’ παροιμία ἐπὶ τῶν 

TA χείρω αἱρουμένων ἀντὶ τῶν βελτιόνων. Zenol. 
Ὃ δ᾽ ἀντὶ πιποῦς σκορπίον σπάσας. Lyco- 

phron. Cussund. ver. 476. 
+ ‘Quod si a Domino nonnulla cre- 

dimus incuti, cui magis patientiam quam 
Domino preabeamus? Quin insuper gra- 

dignatur irasci, quem admonendi dissi- 
mulatione non decipit!’ Tertull, de Pas. 
c. 11, 
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tion a demonstration of his love? Or how canst thou repine, or 
be guilty of the least degree of impatiency, even in the sharp- 
est corrections, if ‘ thou shalt know with thine heart, that as a 
man chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God chasteneth thee?” 

(Deut. vil. 5.) How canst thou not be comforted, and even 
rejoice inthe midst of thy greatest sufferings, when thou know- 
est that he which striketh ‘pitieth, he which afflicteth is as it 
were afflicted withit ? ‘¢ For like asa father pitieth his children, 
so the Lord pitieth them that fear him.” (Psal. cin. 18.) 

Lastly, the same relation strongly inferreth*an absolute ne- 
cessity of our imitation; it being clearly vain to assume the 
title of son without any similitude of the father. What is the* 
general notion of generation but the production of the like ; 
nature, ambitious of perpetuity, striving to preserve the speczes 

in the multiplication and succession of individuals? And this 
similitude consisteth partly in essentials, or the likeness of 

nature; partly in accidentals, or the likeness in figure,t or af- 
fections.{ ‘ Adam begat a son in his own likeness, iter his 
image :” (Gen. v. 3.) and can we imagine those the sons of 
God which are no way like him? A ‘similitude of nature we 
must not, of figure we cannot pretend unto: it remains then 
only that we Bean some likeness in our actions ana affections. 
“ Be ye therefore followers (saith the apostle), or rather§ imi- 
tators, of God, as dear children.” (Ephes. v. 1.)) What he 
hath revealed of himself, that we must express within ourselves. 
Thus God spake unto the children of Israel, whom he styled his 
son, ‘‘ Ye shall be holy, for I am holy.” (Lev. xi. 44. xix. 2. 

xx. 7.) And the apostle upon | the same ground speaketh unto 
us, as to “ obedient children :” ‘ As he that hath called you is 
holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation.” (1 Pet. i. 
14, 15.) It is part of the general beneficence and universal 
goodness of our God, that ‘* he maketh his sun to rise on the 
enil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the 
unjust :” (Matt. v. 45.)9 These impartial beams and undis- 
tinguishing showers are but to shew us what we ought to do, 
and to make us fruitful in the works of God; for no other rea- 
son Christ has given us this command, ‘‘ Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, that 
ye may be the children of your Father which is in heaven.” 
(Matt. v. 44, 45.)** No other command did he give upon this 

* May τὸ yendy ὅμοιον ἑαυτῷ γεννᾷ. 8. ᾧ μιμηταί. 
Epiphan. Her. Ἰχχνι. §. 6. || ‘ Filii hominum sunt quando male 

t Ta ὅμοια γίγνεσθαι τοῖς γεννήσασι τὰ faciunt; quando bene, filii Dei.’ δ. Au- 
ἔκγονα, εὔλογον. Aristot. de Generut. Ani- gust. in Psul. 111. 
mai. |. 1. c. 9. « Vide S. August. in Psal. c. 
¢ ‘ Fortes creantur fortibus et bonis: ®* «Similitudinem patris actus indi- 

Est in juvencis, est in equis patrum cent sobolis; similitudo operis similitu- 
Virtus ; nec imbellem feroces dinem indicet generis : actus nomen con- 

Progenerant aquila columbam.’ firmet, ut nomen genus demonstret.’ S$. 
Hor. Carm, 1. iv, Od. iv. v. 29. August. de Temp. Serm. 76. 
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ground, but, “ Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father is mer- 
ciful.” (Luke vi. 36.) 

So necessary is this faith in God, as in our Father, both for 
direction to the best of actions, and for consolation in the 
worst of conditions. 

But although this be very necessary, yet it is not the prin- 
cipal or most proper explication of God’s paternity. For as 
we find one person 1n a more peculiar manner the Son of God, 
so must we look upon God as in a more peculiar manner the 
Father of that Son. “1 ascend unto my Father and your 
Father,” (John xx. 17.)* saith our Saviour; the same of both, 
but in a different manner, denoted by the articie prefixed before 
the one, and not the other: which distinction in the original 
we may preserve by this translation, [ ascend unto the Father of 
me,and Father of you; first of me, and then of you: not there- 
fore his, because ours; but therefore ours, because his. So 

far we are the sons of God, as we are like unto him; and our 
similitude unto God consisteth in our conformity to the like- 
ness of his Son. ‘ For whom he did foreknow, he did also 
predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he 
might be the first-born among many brethren.” (Rom. viii. 29.) 
He the first- born, and we sons, as brethren unto him: he “ ap- 
pointed heir of all things,” (Heb. 1. 2.) and we “ heirs of God, 
as joint-heirs with him.” (Rom. vil. 17.) Thus God “ sent 
forth his Son, that we might receive the adoption of sons. And 
because we are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son 
into our hearts, crying, Abba, Father.” (Gal. iv. 4—6.)+ By 
his mission are we adopted, an by his Spirit call we God our 
Father. So we are no ionger “ servants, but now sons; and if 
sons, then heirs of God, but still through Christ.” (Gal. iv. 7.) 
It is true, indeed, that “ both hethat sanctifieth, that is, Christ, 
and they who are sanctified, that ts, faithful Christians, are all 
of one, the same Father, the same God; for which cause he is 
not ashamed to call them brethren :” (Heb. ii. 11.) yet are they 
{not all of him after the same manner, not the “ many sons 
like the Captain of their salvation :” (Heb. ii. 10.) but Christ 

© ’Αναξαίνω πρὸς τὸν πατέρα μου, καὶ πα- 

πέρα ὑμῶν. Had πατέρα in both places 
had its article, there would have seemed 
two Fathers: had the article been pre- 
fixed to πατέρα ὑμῶν, he would have seem- 
ed first ours, then Christ’s: but being 
prefixed to πατέρα μου, it shews God to be 
principally and originally Christ's, and 
by our reference unto him, our Father. 
Πατέρα μου μὲν κατὰ Guo ἕν τῇ ϑεύτητι, 
καὶ πατέρα ὑμῶν διὰ χάριν ἐν τῇ υἱοϑεσία. 
δ. Epiphan. Hares. |xix. S. 55. Ovx εἰπὼν 
wits τὸν πατέρα ὑμῶν, ἀλλὰ διελὼν, καὶ εἰπὼν 
πρῶτον τὸ οἰκεῖον, πεὸς τὸν πατέρα μου, ὅπερ 
ἦν κατὰ ine εἶτ᾽ ἐπαναγαγὼν καὶ πατέρα 
ὑμῶν, ὅπες ἦν κατὰ ϑέσιν, S. Cyril. Hierus. 

Catech. 7. Ἕτέρῳς οὖν αὑτοῦ πατὴρ, καὶ 
ἑτέρως ἡμῶν πάνυ μὲν οὖν. Εἰ γὰρ τῶν δι- 
xaiwy ἑτέρως Θεὸς χαὶ τῶν ἄλλων ἀνθρώπων, 
πολλῶ μᾶλλον ποῦ υἱοῦ καὶ ἡμῶν. ᾿Επειδὰν 
γὰρ εἶπε, Εἰσσὲ ἑοῖς ἀδελφοῖς, ἵνα μὴ ἀπὸ τού- 
Tou ἴσον τι φαντασϑῶσι, δείκνυσι τὸ ἐνηλλαγ- 

μένον. S. Chrusost. ad locum. 
+ ‘Hoe facit Deus ex filiis hominum 

filios Dei, quia ex filio Dei fect Deus 
fillum hominis.’ δ. August. in Psal. hi. 

+ ‘Dicimur et filii Dei, sed ille aliter 
filius Dei.’ S. August. in Psal. Ixxxviii. 
Ἔστι τοίνυν ὁ Θεὸς πολλῶν μὲν καταχρηστικῶς 
πατὴρ, ἑνὸς δὲ μόνου φύσει καὶ ἀληθείᾳ τοῦ 
μονογενοῦς υἱοῦ. 8. Cyril. Ηϊετυ5. Catech. 7. 
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the beloved, the first-born, the only-begotten, the Son after ἃ 
more peculiar and more excellent manner; the rest with rela- 
tion unto, and dependance on, his Sonship ; ; as given unto him, 
“Behold I, and the children which God hath given me; 

(Isa. viii. 18. Heb. ii. 13.) as being so by faith in him, ‘ For 
we are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus; (Gal. 
iii. 26.) as receiving the right of Sonship from him, “ For as 
many as received him, to them gave he power to become the 
sons of God.” (John 1. 12.) Among * all the sons of God there 
is none like to that one Son of God. And if there be so great 
a disparity in the filiation, we must make as great a difference 
in the correspondent τοϊξ ἰδῆ. There is one deg ree of sonsnip 
founded on creation, and that is the lowest, as belonging unto 
all, both good and bad: another degree above that there is 
erounded upon regenera ation, or adoption, belonging only to the 

truly faithful in this life: and a third above the rest founded 
on the resurrection, or collation of the eternal inheritance, and 

the similitude of God, appertaining to the saints alone in the 
world to come: for “ we are now the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be; but we know that when he 
shall appear, we shall be lke him.” (1 John ii. 2.) And there 
is yet another degree of filiation, of a greater eminency and a 
different nature, appertaining properly to none of these, but to 
the true Son of God alone, who amongst all his brethren hath 
only received the title of his ‘* own Son,’ * (Rom. vill. 32.)+ and 
a singular testimony from heaven, τέ This 3 is my beloved Son,” 
(Matt. iii. 17. xvii. 5. ) 7 even in the presence of John the Bap 
tist, even in the midst of Moses and Elias (who are certainly 
the sons of God by all the other three degrees of filiation), and 
therefore hath called God after a peculiar way “ his own Father.’ 
(John v. 18.)§ And so at last we come unto the most singular 
and eminent paternal relation, ‘“‘ Unto the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed for evermore ;” (2 Cor. 
xi. 31.) 
as of him.,|| 

** Ergo nemo in filiis Dei similis erit 
filio Dei. Etipse dictusest filius Dei, et 
nos dicti sumus filii Dei: sed quis erit 
similis Domino in filiis Dei? Ille unicus, 
nos multi. Ile unus, nos in illo unum. 
Ille natus, nos adoptati. Ille ab eterno 
filius unigenitus per naturam, nos atem- 
pore fact per gratiam.’ δ. August. in 
Psal, Ixxxviii. 

+ “τ magnificentia Dei dilectionis 
ex comparationis genere nosceretur, non 
pepercisse Deum proprio filio suo docuit. 
Nec utique pro adoptandis adoptato, ne- 
que pro creatis creature ; sed pro alienis 
8u0, pro connuncupandis proprio. S. Hilar, 
1. vi. de Trin. c. 45. 

Φ ‘ Anne tibiin eo quod dicitur, hic est, 

the Father of him, and of us, but not the Father of us 
Christ hath taught us to say, Our Father: a form 

non hoc significari videtur, Alios quidem 
cognominatos ab eo in filios, sed hic filius 
meus est? Donavi adoptionis plurimis 
nomen, sed iste mihi filius est.’ Ibid. c. 23. 

§ πατέρα ἴδιον ἔλεγε τὸν Θεὸν, as Rom. 
Vill. 52. ὃς γε τοῦ ἰδίου υἱοῦ οὐκ ἐφείσατο. 

|| ‘ Non sicut Christi pater, ita et nos- 
ter pater. Nunquam enim Christus ita 
nos conjunxit, ut nullam distinctionem 
faceret inter nos et se. Ille enim filius 
equalis patri, ille wternus cum patre, pa- 
trique cowternus : nos autem facti per 

filtum, adoptati per unicum. Proinde 
nunquam auditum est de ore Domini nos- 
tri Jesu Christi, cum ad discipulos loque- 
retur, dixisse illum de Deo sammo Patre 
suo, Pater noster; sed aut Pater meus 
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of speech which he never used himself; sometimes he calls 
him the Father ; sometimes my Father, sometimes your, but 
never our: he makes no such conjunction of us to himself, as to 
make no distinction between us and himself; so conjoining us 
as to distinguish, though so distinguishing as not to separate us. 

Indeed 1 conceive this, as the most eminent notion of God’s 
paternity, so the original and proper explication of this Article 
of the Creep: and that not only because the ancient fathers 
deliver no other exposition of it; but also because that which I 
conceive to be the first occasion, rise, and original of the CREED 
itself, requireth this as the proper interpretation. Immediately 
before the ascension of our Saviour, he said unto his apostles, 
«All power is given unto me in heaven and earth. Go ye there- 
fore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” (Matt. xxvii. 
18, 19.) From this sacred form of baptism did the Church 
derive the rule of faith,* requiring the profession of belief in 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, before they could be baptized 
in their name. When the eunuch asked Philip, “ What doth 
hinder me to be baptized? Philip said, If thou believest with 
all thine heart, thou mayest:” and when the eunuch replied, 
“1 believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God; he baptized 
him.” (Acts viii. 36, 37.) And before that, the Samaritans, 
“when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, were bap- 
uzed, both men and women.” (Acts viii. 12.) For as in the 
Acts of the Apostles there is no more expressed than that they 
baptized ‘‘in the name of Jesus Christ :” (Acts i. 38. vil. 16. 
x! 48. xix. 5.) so is no more expressed of the faith required in 
them who were to be baptized, than to believe im the same 
name. But being the Father and the Holy Ghost were like- 
wise mentioned in the first institution, being the expressing of 

dixit, aut Patervester. Pater nosternon 
dixit, usque adeo ut quodam loco poneret 

Eusebius delivered his Creed unto the 
council of Nice, concluding and deducing 

hase duo, Vado ad Deum meum, inquit, et 
Deum vestrum. Quare non dixit Deum 
nostrum? et Patrem meum dixit, et Pa- 
trem vestrum ; non dixit Patrem nostrum? 
Sic jungit, ut distinguat; sic distinguit, 
ut non sejungat. Unum nos vult esse in 
se, unum autem Patrem et se.’ δ. Au- 
gust. in Toun. Tract. 21. ᾧ, 3. 

τ Arius and Euzoius, in their Creed deli- 
vered to Constantine: Ταύτην τὴν πίστιν 
παρειλήφαμεν ἔκ τῶν ἁγίων εὐαγγελίων, λέγοντος 
ποῦ κυρίου τοῖς ἑαυτοῦ μαθηταῖς, πορευθέντες 
μαθητεύσατε πάντα τὰ ἔθνη, βαπτίζοντες av- 
τοὺς εἰς ὄνομκα τοῦ πατρὸς, καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ, καὶ τοῦ 
ἁγίου πνεύματος. δυοταῖ. 1. 1.6. 26. And 
upon exhibiting this Confession of Faith, 
they were restored to the Communion of 
the Church by the Synod of Jerusalem. 
Sorom. 1. 11, c. 27. In the same manner 

it from the same text: καθὰ καὶ ὁ κύριος 
ἡμῶν, ἀποστέλλων εἰς τὸ κήρυγμα τοὺς ξαυτοῦ 
μαθητὰς, εἶπε, Mzpevdevres μαθητεύσατε, ἄς. 
Socrat. 1. i. c. 8. Theodor. |. i. c. 12. The 
same is also alleged by the council of 
Antioch, under the emperor Constantius 
and pope Julius. Socrat. 1. ii. c. 10. 
Vide S. Athanas. in Epist. ad ubique Or- 
thod. Orat. contra Gregales Sabellii, et con- 
tra Ariunos ex Deo Deus, §. 1. Vide Basil. 
de Spirit. S.c. 12. So Vigilius Tapsen- 
sis, Dial. 1. i. §. 3. makes Arius and 
Athanasius jointly speak these words: 
‘Credimus in Deum Patrem omnipoten- 
tem, et in Jesum Christum Filium ejus, 
Dominum nostrum, et in Spiritum 8. 
Hec est fidei nostre regula, quam ceelesti 
magisterio Dominus tradidit apostolis, 
dicens, Ite, baptizate, &c.’ 
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one doth not exclude the other, being it is certain that from 
the apostles’ time the names of all three were used; hence 
upon the same ground was required faith, and a profession of 
belief in the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. Again, as 
the eunuch said not simply, I believe im the Son, but “I be- 
lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of God ;” as a brief expli- 
cation of that part of the institution which he had learned be- 
fore of Philip: so they who were converted unto Christianity 
were first taught not the bare names, but the explications and 
descriptions of them in a brief, easy, and familiar way; which 
when they had rendered, acknowledged, and professed, they 
were baptized in them. And these being revularly and con- 
stantly used, made up the rule of faith, thet is, the Creep. 
The truth of which may sufficiently be made apparent to any 
who shall seriously consider the constant practice of the 
Church, from the first age unto this present, of delivering the 
rule of faith to those.which were to be baptized, and so requiring 

of themselves, or their sureties, an express recitation, profession, 
or acknowledgment of the Creep. From whence this observa- 
tion is properly deducible : that in what sense the name of Father 
is taken in the form of baptism, in the same it also ought to 
be taken in this Article. And being nothing can be more 
clear than that, when it is said, In the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, the notion of Father hath in this particular no other 
relation but to that Son whose name is joined with his; and 
as we are baptized into no other son of that Futher, but that 
only-begotten Christ Jesus, so into no other father, but the 
Father of that only-begotten : it followeth, that the proper ex- 
plication of the first words of the Creep is this, L believe in 
God the Father of Christ Jesus. 

In vain then is that vulgar distinction applied unto the ex- 
plication of the Creep, whereby the Father is considered both 
personally, and essentially: personally, as the first in the glo- 
rious Trinity, with relation and opposition to the Son; essen- 
tially, as comprehending the whole Trinity, Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. For that the Son is not here comprehended in 
the Father is evident, not only out of the original, or occasion, 
but also from the very letter of the Creep, which teacheth us 
to believe in God the Father, and in his Son; for if the Son were 
included in the Father, then were the Son the Father of himself. 
As therefore when I say, I believe in Jesus Christ his Son, I 
must necessarily understand the Son of that Father whom I 
mentioned in the first Article; so when I said, 1 believe in God 
the Father, I must as necessarily be understood of the *Father 
of him whom I call Ais Son in the second Article. 

Now as it cannot be denied that God may several ways be 
said to be the Father of Christ ; first, as he was begotten by 

® «© Pater cum audis, Filii intellige Patrem, qui filius supradicte sit imago 
substantia,’ Ruff. in Sym. ᾧ, 4. 
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the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary (Luke i. 35.); secondly, 
as he was sent by him witht special authority, as the King of 
Israel (John x. 35, 36. i. 49, 50.); thirdly, as he was raised from 
the dead, out of the womb of the earth unto immortal life, and 
made heir of all things in kis Vather’s house (Acts xiii. 32, 33.): 
sO must we not doubt but, beside all these, God is the Father 
of that Son in a more eminent and peculiar manner, as he is 
and ever was with God, and God (John i. 1.): which shall be 
demonstrated fully in the second Article, when we come to 
shew how Christ is the only-begotten Son. And according 
unto this paternity by way of eeneration totally divine, in 
which he who begetteth is God, and he which is begotten the 
same God, do we believe in God, as the eternal Father of an 
eternal Son. Which relation is coeval with his essence: so 
that we are not to imagine one without the other; but as we 
profess him always God, so must we acknowledge him always 
Father,* and that in a far more proper manner than the same 
title can be given to any creature.t Such is the fluctuant 
condition of human generation, and of those relations which 
arise from thence, that he which is this day a son, the next 
may prove a futher, and within the space of one day more, 
without any real alteration in himseif, become neither son nor 
father, losing one relation by the death of him that begot him, 
and the other by the departure of him that was begotten by 
him. But in the Godhead these relations are more proper, 
because fixed; the Father having never been a son, the Son 
never becoming father, in reference to the same kind of gwene- 
ration. 

A farther reason of the propriety of God’s paternity appears 
from this, that he hath begotten a Son of the same nature and 
essence with himself, not only specifically, but individually, as 
T shall also demonstrate in the exposition of the second Ar- 
ticle. For generation being the production of the like, and 

* "Aun γάρ ἔστι Θεὸς καὶ ἅμα πατήρ" οὐχ, 
ὑστερίζουσαν ἔχων τοῦ εἶγαι τὴν γέννησιν" ἀλλ᾽ 
ὅμοῦ τῷ εἶναι πατὴρ καὶ ὑφεστὼς καὶ νοούμε- 

γος. 8. Cyril. Aler. Dial. de Trin. 2. 
Πατὴρ ἀεὶ πατὴρ, καὶ οὐκ ἣν καιρὸς ἐν a οὐκ ἦν 

ὁ marie marie. S. Epiphan. Heres. ᾿χὶϊ. 
§. 3. ‘Sicut nunquam fuit non Deus, ita 
bunguam fuit non Pater, a quo Filius 

natus.’ Gennad. de Eccles. dogm. c. 1. 
«Credimus in Deum, eundem confitemur 
Patrem, ut eundem semper habuisse Fi- 
lium nos credamus.’ Chrysol. Serm. 59. 
“«Inest Deo pietas, est in Deo semper af- 
fectio, paternitas permanet apud illum ; 
semper ergo Filium fuisse credas, ne Pa- 
trem semper non fuisse blasphemes.’ Id. 
Serm. 62, ‘Advertite, quod cum Dei 
Patris nomen in confessione conjungit, 
sstendit quod non ante Deus esse caepe- 
rit et postea Pater, sed sine ullo initio et 
Deus semper et Pater est.’ 8. August. 

de Temp. Serm. 132. 
t ‘Deus solus proprie verus est Pater, 

qui sine initio et fine Pater est; non 
enim aliquando ccepit esse quod Pater 
est, sed semper Pater est, semper habens 
Fililum ex se genitum.’ Faustinus lib. 
contra Arianos. "Ent τῆς ϑεύτητος μόνης 6 
πατὴρ κυρίως ὁ πατήρ ἔστι, καὶ ὃ υἱὸς κυρίως 

υἱός ἔστι, καὶ ἐπὶ τούτων δὲ μεόνων Eo: 3 
«πατὴρ ἀεὶ Tarp εἶναι, καὶ τὸ υἱὸς ἀεὶ υἱὸς 
S. Athanas. Orat. i. contra Arianos, §. 91. 

$ ᾿Ἐπὶ μόνης τῆς ϑεότητος τὸ πατὲρ καὶ τὸ 
υἱὸς ἕστηκε καὶ ἔστιν ἀεί" τῶν μεὲν γὰρ ἀνθρώ- 
Troy εἰ πατὴρ λέγεταί τις, ἀλλ᾽ ἑτέρου γέγονεν 
υἱὸς, καὶ εἰ υἱὸς λέγεται, ἀλλ᾽ par λέγεται 
πατήρ. ὥστε ἐπ᾽ ἀνθρώπων μὴ σώξεσθαι κυρίως 
τὸ πατρὸς καὶ υἱοῦ ὄνομα. S. Athunas. tom. 
1. Πατὴρ κυρίως, ὅτι μὴ καὶ υἱός ὥσπερ καὶ 

υἱὸς κυρίως, ὅτι μὴ καὶ Warne. τὰ γὰρ ἡμέ- 
τερα οὐ κυρίως, ὅτι καὶ ἄμφω. S. Gree 
Naz. Orat. 35. 

E 
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that likeness being the similitude of substance;* where is the 
nearest indentity of nature, there must be also the most proper 
generation, and consequently he which generateth the most 
proper father. If therefore man, who by the benediction of 
God given unto him at his first creation in these words, “ Be 
fruitful and multiply, and replenish the earth,” (Gen. 1. 28.) 
begetteth a son ‘in his own likeness, after his image ;” (Gen. 
Vv. 3.) that is, of the same human nature, of the same substance 
with him, (which if he did not, he should not according to the 
benediction multiply himself or man at all,) with which simi- 
litude of nature many accidental disparities may consist, if by 
this act of generation he obtaineth the name of father, because, 
and in regard, of the similitude of his nature in the son, how 

much more properly must that name belong unto God himself, 
who hath begotten a Son of a nature and essence so totally 
like, so totally the same, that no accidental disparity can ima- 
ginably consist with that identity ? 

That God is the proper and eternal Father of his own eter- 
nal Son is now declared: what is the eminency or excellency 
of this relation followeth to be considered. In general then 
we may safely observe, that in the very name of father there is 
something of eminence which is not in that of son;+ and some 

kind of priority we must ascribe unto him whom we call the 
first, in respect of him whom we term the second person; and 
as we cannot but ascribe it, so must we endeavour to pre- 
serve 10. 

Now that privilege or priority consisteth not in this,§ that the 
essence or attributes of the one are greater than the essence 
or attributes of the other (for we shall hereafter demonstrate 
them to be the same in both); but only in this, that the Father 
hath that essence of himself, the Son by communication from 
the Father. From whence he acknowledgeth that he is “from 
him,” (John vii. 29.) that he “liveth by him,” (John vi. 57.) 
that. the “ Father gave him to have life in himself,” (Johny v. 26.) 
and generally referreth all things to him, as See from him. 
Wherefore in this sense some of the ancients have not stuck 
to interpret those words, “ the Father is greater than I,” (John 
xiv. 28.)|| of Christ as the Son of God, as the gael person 

‘ Etiamsi Filius hominis homo in qui- λέγοντας. Alen. apud | Theod.\. i. c. 4. 
badge similis, in guibusdam sit’ dissi- 
milis Patri; tamen quia ejusdem sub- 
stantie est, negari verus Filius non potest, 
et quia verus est Filius, negari ejusdem 
substantia non potest.’ S. August. 1. 111. 
cont. Mur. c. 15. Vide Tho. Sum. p. 1. 
quest. 53. art. 2. ad quart. 

t Αὐτὸ τὸ ὄνομκα τοῦ πατρὸς μεῖζόν ἔστι τοῦ 
υἱοῦ. Syn. Sardic. Theod. |. ii. ο. 8. “1η- 
sinuatur nobis in Patre auctoritas, in filio 
nativitas.’ δι August. 

$ Τὸ μὲν ἀγεννήτῳ, πατρὶ οἰκεῖον ἀξίωμα 
φυλακτέον, μηδένα τοῦ εἶναι αὐτῷ τὸν αἴτιον 

’ 

ᾧ Ἡμεῖς δὲ κατὰ μὲν τὴν τῶν αἰτίων προς 
τὰ ἐξ αὐτῶν σχέσιν, προτετάχθαι τοῦ υἱοῦ τὸν 
πατέρα φαμὲν, κατὰ δὲ τῆς φύσεως διαφιρὰν 
οὐκέτι. δ Basil. contra Eunom. |. i. §. “0. 

|| Μείζων, εἶπεν, οὐ μεγέθει τινὶ, οὐδὲ χρόνω, 
ἀλλὰ διὰ τὴν ἐξ αὐτοῦ τοῦ πατέρες γέρησιν. 

S. Athanas. contra Arianos, 1. i. §. 58. 
Λείπεται τοίνυν κατὰ τὸν τῆς αἰτίας λόγον ἐγν- 

ταῦθα τὸ μεῖζον λέγεσθαι. ἐπειδὴ 1 γὰς ἀπὸ τοῦ 
πατρὸς " ἀρχὴ τῷ υἱῶ, κατὰ τοῦτο μείζων ὁ ὃ 

marne, ὡς αἴτιος καὶ ἀρχή. διὸ καὶ ὁ wile εἶπεν, 

Ὁ πατήρ βου μείζων βου ἐστὶ, καϑὸ πατὴρ 
δηλονότι. τὸ δὲ πατὴρ τί ἄλλο σημαίνει, ἢ ἢ οὐχὲ 
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m the blessed Trinity; but still with reference not unto his 
essence, but his generation, by which he is understood to 
have his being from the Father, who only hath it of himself, 
and is the original of all power and essence in the Son. “ 
can of mine own self do nothing,” (John v. 30.) saith our Sa- 
viour, because he is not of himself; * and whosoever receives 
his being, must receive. his power from another, especially 
where the essence and the power are undeniably, the same, as 

“©The Son in God they are. 

but what he seeth the Father do,” 
himself but what the Father 

τὸ αἰτία εἶναι καὶ ἀρχὴ τοῦ ἐξ αὐτοῦ γεινηϑέν- 
πος; S. Basil. contra Eunom, 1. i. §. 21. 
And the same S. Basil doth not only ac- 
knowledge this to be true in respect of the 
divine nature of Christ, but thinketh the 
divinity of the Son may be proved from 
hence: Ἐγὼ δὲ καὶ ἐκ ταύτης τῆς φανῆς, τὸ 
ὁμοούσιον εἶναι τὸν υἱὸν τῶ πατρὶ δηλοῦσϑαι πε- 
πίστευκα, τὰς γὰρ συγκρίσεις οἶδα κυρίως ἐπὶ 
τῶν τῆς αὐτῆς φύσεως γινομένας" ἄγγελον γὰρ 
ἀγγέλου λέγομεν μείζονα,καὶ ὶ ἄνθρωπον ἀνθρώπου 

δικαιότερον, καὶ πτηνὸν πτηνοῦ ταχύτερον. εἰ 

“τοίνυν αἱ συγκείσ' ste ἐπὶ τῶν ὄμκθει δῶν γίνονται, 

μείζων δὲ κατὰ σύγκρισιν εἴρηται ὃ πατὴρ ποῦ 

υἱοῦ, ὁμκοούσιος τῷ πατρὶ ὁ υἱός. Ad Cesurien- 

ses Epist. 141. Τὸ μεῖζον μὲν ἐστι τῆς αἰτίας, 

τὸ δὲ ἴσον τῆς φύσεως. S. Greg. Nas, Orat. 56. 
et Orat. 40. οὐ κατὰ τὴν φύσιν τὸ μεῖζον, 

κατὰ tiv αἰτίαν δέ. Vide S. Eviphan. in 
Ancor. α. 17. Εἰ δὲ λέγοι τις μείζονα εἶναι τὸν 
πατέρα χαθὸ αἴτιος τοῦ υἱοῦ, οὐδὲ τοῦτο ἀντε- 

ροῦμεν. S. Chrys. Homil. in Ioan. 75. Ἴσος 

ποιγαροῦν κατὰ toy τῆς οὐσίας λόγον ὑπάρχων 
ὁ υἱὸς τῷ πατρὶ, καὶ ὅμοιος κατὰ πάντα, μείζο- 
γα αὐτόν ΜΟΙ ὡς ἄναρχον, ἔχων ἀρχὴν κατὰ 

μόνον τὸ ἐξ οὗ, εἰ καὶ σύνδρομοον αὐτῶ τὴν ὕτα- 
αρξιν ἔχοι. S. Cyril. Afer. Thesaur.c. 11. 
And Isidore Pelusiota, Epist. 334. 1. iii. 
cites this saying of an ancient father: Ka? 
πὸ μεῖζον ἵσταται ἦ γεννήτωρ, καὶ τὸ ἴσον καθὸ 
ϑεὸς καὶ ὁμοούσιος. So Vigilius professes 
to believe the Son: ‘aqualem per omnia 
Patri, excepto eo quod ille ingenitus est, 
et iste genitus.’ De Trin. 1. xi. c. 7. p. 285. 
“1660 totum quod habet, quod potest, non 
tribuit sibi, sed Patri, quia non est a seip- 
so, sed a Patre. AX qualis est enim Patri, 
sed hoc quoque accepit a Patre.’ S. Au- 
gust. Epist. 66. ‘ Necesse est, quodammodo 
prior sit, qua Pater sit; quoniam ante- 
cedat necesse est, eum qui habet originem, 
ille qui originem nescit. Simul ut hic 
minor sit, dum in illo esse se scit habens 
originem, quia nascitur.’ Novatianus, de 
Trin. c. 31.‘ Majoritaque Pater filio est, 
et plane major, cui tantum donat esse 

quantus ipse est, cui innascibilitatis esse 
imaginem sacramento nativitatis impertit, 
ae ex se in forma sua generat.’ S. 

ilar, de Trin.1. ix. c. 54. ‘Non pre-e 

then can do nothing of himself, 
because he hath no power of 

gave:} and being he gave him 

stantem quenquam cuiquam genere sub- 
stantie, sed subjectum el Penar alteri na- 

tivitate nature: Patrem in eo majorem 
esse quod pater est, Filium in eo non 
minorem esse quod filius sit.’ Id. de 
Synod. contra Arianos,c. 64. * Quis Patrem 

non potiorem confitebitur, ut ingenitum a 
genito, ut Patrem a Filio, ut eum qui 
miserit ab eo qui missus est, ut volentem 
ab eo qui obediat? et ipse nobis testis est, 
Pater major me est.’ Id. de Trin, 1. 111. ¢. 
12. ‘In eo quod in sese sunt, Dei ex Deo 
divinitatem cognosce’; in 60 vero quod 
Pater major est, confessionem paterne auc- 

toritatis intellige.’ Jd. 1. xi.c 12, And 
before all these Alexander bishop of Alex- 
andria: Τὸ δὲ ἀγέννητον τῶ πατρὶ μεύνον ἰδίω- 
μα παρεῖγαι δοξάζοντες, ἅτε δὴ καὶ αὐτοῦ φάσ- 
κόντες τοῦ σωτῆρος, Ὃ τατήρ μου μείζων prov 

ἐστί, Theodor. Hist. 1. 1. ο. 4. Lastly, 
we have the testimony of Photius, that 
many of the ancient aoe so expounded 
it: Try, ‘o mare μου μείζ ων μου ἐστὶ, τοῦ 

εὐαγγελίου φωνὴν, διαφόρως οἱ ππατέεες ἡμῶν 
ἐξειλήφασιν" οἱ μὲν γάρ page τῷ αἰτίω μείζονα 
εἰρῆσδαι. Epist. 176. « Aqualis Patni ; sed 
major Pater, quod ipse dedit ipsi omnia, 
et causa est ipsi Filio ut sit, ut isto modo 
sit’ Victor. Afr. adv, Arium, |. i. in Bib- 

lioth. Patr. Jat. t. iv. p 192. “ Pater, 
inqnit, major me est; merito major, quia 
solus hic auctor sine auctore est.” Pha 
badius, p. 96. 

* ‘Quicquid Filius habet ut faciat, a 
Patre habet ut faciat. Quare habet a 
Patre ut faciat? quia a Patre habet ut 
Filius sit; quia a Patre habet ut possit: 
quia a Patre habet ut sit.’ S. August. 
Tract. 20. wn Ivan. §. 4. 

+ ‘Non alia potentia est in Fillo, et 
alia substantia ; sed ipsa est potentia quae 
et substantia: substantia ut sit, potentia 
ut possit. Ergo quia Filius de Patre est, 
ideo dixit, Non potest Filius a se facere 
quicquam , quia non est Filius a se, ideo 
non potestase.’ Ibid. ‘Totum quod est, 
de Patreest ; totum quod potest, de Patre 
est; quoniam quod potest et est, hoc 
unum est, et de Patre totum est.’ Ibid. §. 
8. ‘ Non potest Filius a se facere quicquam, 

E2 
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allthe power, as communicating his entire and undivided 
essence, therefore ‘ what things soever he doeth, these also 
doeth the Son likewise,” (John v. 19.) by the same power by 
which the Father worketh, because he had received the same 
Godhead in which the Father subsistethe There is nothing 
more intimate and essential to any thing than the life thereof, 
and that in nothing so conspicuous as in the Godhead, where 
life and truth are so inseparable, that there can be no living 
God but the true, no true God but the living. “ The Lord is 
the true God, he is the living God, and an everlasting King,” 
saith the prophet Jeremy (x. 10.): and St. Paul putteth the 
Thessalonians in mind, how they “ turned from idols to serve 
the living and true God.” (1 Thess.i.9.) Now life is other- 
wise in God than in the creatures: in him originally, in them 
derivatively ; in himas in the fountain of absolute perfection, 
in them by way of dependence and participation; our life is in 
him, but his is in himself: and as ‘‘ the Father hath life i in 
himself, so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself ν᾿ 
(John v. 26.)* both the same life, both in themselves, both i ii 
the same degree, as the one, so the other; but only with this 
difference, the Father giveth it, and the Son receivethit.+ From 
whence he professeth “of himself, * that the living Father sent 
him, and that he liveth by the Father.” (John vi. 57.) 

nisi quod viderit Patrem facientem: quia de 
Patre est totus Filius, et tota substantia 
et potentia ejus ex illo est qui genuit eum.’ 
Id. Tract. in Ioan. 21. §. ἃ. ‘Et primum 
Filium cognosce, cum dicitur, Non potest 

Filius a se facere quicquam, nisi quod viderit 
Patrem facientem. Habes nativitatem 
Filii, que ab se nihil potest facere nisi 
videat. In eo autem quod a se nibil 
potest, innascibilitatis adimit errorem. 
Ab se enim non potest posse nativitas.’ 
S. Hilar. de Trin. 1. vii. c. 21. ‘Dum 
non a se facit, ad id quod agit secundum 

Nativitatem sibi Pater auctor est.’ Ibid. |. 
xi.c. 19, ‘Auctorem discrevit cum ait, 

Non potest « se facere: obedientiam signi- 
ficat cum addit: Nisi quod viderit patrem 
facientem.’ Id. de Syn. c.75. 

* «Sicut hahet Pater vitam in semetipso, 
sic dedit et Filio vitam habere in semetipso : 
ut hoe solum intersit inter Patrem et 
Filium, quia Pater habet vitam in semet- 
ipso quam nemo ei dedit, Filius autem 
habet vitam in semetipso quam Pater 
dedit.’ S. August. Tract. 19. in Toan. §. 
11. ‘Incommutabilis est vita Filii, sicut 
et Patris, et tamen de Patre est: et in- 
separabilis est operatio Patris et Filii ; 
sed tamen ita operari Filio de illo est de 
quo ipse est, id est, de Patre.’ Id. de Trin. 
Betedenet!. 

+ ‘Sicut habet, dedit; qualem habet, 
talem dedit; quantam habet, tantam 
dedit” Id. contra Maatm. 1. iii. c. 14. 

‘Ergo quod dicitur dedit Filio, tale est ac 
si diceretur, genuit Filium; generando 
enim dedit. Quomodo enim dedit ut 
esset, sic dedit ut vita esset, et sic dedit 
ut in semetipso vita esset.’ Id. Tract. 
22. in Ioan. §. 10. ‘Tali confessione ori- 
ginis sue indiscrete nature perfecta nati- 
vitasest. Quod enim in utroque vita est, 

id in utroque significatur essentia ; et vita 
que generatur ex vita, id est, essentia 
que de essentianascitur, dum non dissi- 

milis nascitur, scilicet, quia vita ex vita 

est, tenet in se indissinilem naturam 
originis 585, quia et παΐα et gignentis 

essentie, id est, vitee qua habetur et data 
est, similitudo non discrepet.’ S. Hilar.de 
Synod. advers. Arianos, c. 16. ‘ Quia ergo 
apparet vita Patris hoc esse quod ipse est; 
sicut habet vitam in se, sic dedit; sic 
dedit Filio habere vitam, id est, sic est 
Esse Filii,sicut Esse Patris.’ Vigil. Taps. 
Disput. in Biblioth. Patr. Lat. τι v. par. 
iii. p. 699. ‘In vita nature et essentia 
significatio est, que sicut habetur, i ita data 
esse docetur ad habendum.’ 8. Hilar. de 
Synod. c. 19. 

¢ ‘Propter Patrem vivit Filius, quod 
ex Patre Filius est: propter Patrem, 
quod eructatum est Verbum ex Patris 
corde, quod a Patre processit, quod ex 
paterno generatus est utero, quod fons 
Pater Filii est, quod radix Pater Filii est. 
S. Ambros. de Fide, 1. iv. c. 5. fin. 
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We must not therefore so far endeavour to involve ourselves 
in the darkness of this mystery, as to deny that glory which is 
clearly due unto the Father; whose pre-eminence undeniably 
consisteth in this, that he is God not of any other, but of him- 
self, and that there is no other person who is God, but is God 
ofhim. It is no diminution to the Son, to say, he is from 
another, for his very name imports as much ; ; but it were a di- 
minution to the Father to speak so of him: and there must be 
some pre-eminence, where there is place for derogation. What 
the Father is,* he is from none; what the Son is, he is from 
him: what the firstis, he giveth; what the second is, he re- 
ceiveth. The first isa Father indeed by reason of his Son, but 
he is not God by reason of him; whereas the Son is not so only 
in regard of the Father, but also God by reason of the same. 

Upon this pre-eminence (as I conceive) may safely be 
grounded the congruity of the divine mission. We often read 
that Christ was sent, from whence he bears the name of an 
“ Apostle” (Heb. iii. 1.) himself, as well as those whom he 
therefore named so, because as the “ Father sent him, so sent 
he them ;” (John xx. 21.) the Holy Ghost is also said to be 
sent, sometimes by the Father, sometimes by the Son: but we 
never read that the Father was sent at all,+ there being an au- 
thority in that name which seems inconsistent with this mis- 
sion.{ In the parable, “a certain househo!der which planted 

* «Pater de nullo Patre, Filius de Deo 
Patre: Pater quodest, a nullo est; quod 
autem Pater est, propter Filium est. 
Filius vero et quod Filius est, propter 
Patrem est, et quod est, a Patre est.’ S. 
August. Tract. 19. in Ioan. δ. 13. “ Filium 
dicimus Deum de Deo; Patrem autem 
Deum tantum, nonde Deo. Unde mani- 
festum est, quod Filius habeat alium de 
quo sit, et cui Filius est; Pater autem 
nou Filium de quo sit habeat, sed cui 
Pater sit. Omnis enim filius de patre est 
quod est, et patri filius est : nullus autem 
pater de filio est quod est.’ Id. de Trin. 
1. ii. ον 1. Filius non hoc tantum habet 
nascendo, ut Filius sit, sed omnino ut sit.’ 
Thid. 1. v.c. 15, ‘Filius non tantum ut 
sit Filius quod relative dicitur, sed omnino 
ut sit, ipsam substantiam nascendo habet.’ 
Ibid. c. 15. “ Pater non habet Patrem de 
quo sit; Filius autem de Patre est ut sit, 
atque ut illi cowternus sit.’ Ibid. 1. vi. c. 
10. * Ab ipso, inquit, sem ; quia Filius de 
Patre, et quicquid est filins, de illo est 
cujus est filius. Ideo Dominum Jesum 
dicimus Deum de Deo, Patrem non di- 
cimus Deum de Deo, sed tantum Deum; 
et dicimus Dominum Jesum lumen de lu- 
mine, Patrem non dicimus lumen de 
sumine, sed tantum lumen. Ad hoc ergo 
pertinet quod dixit, Ab ipsosum.’ Id. Tract. ~ 
31. in Ioan. §. 4. ‘Pater non est si non 

habeat Filium, et Filius non est si non 
habeat Patrem: sed tamen Filius Deus 
de Patre, Pater autem Deus, sed non de 
Filo: Pater Filii, non Deus de Filo; 

ille autem Filius Patris, et Deus de Patre.’ 
Id. Tract. 29. in Ioan. §. 5. ‘Hoc tamen 
inter Patrem et Filium interest, quia Pater 
a nullo hoe accepit, Filius autem per ge- 
nerationem omnia Patris accepit.? S, 
Ambros. in Epist. ad Eph. c. 2. “ Est ergo 
Deus Pateromnium, institutor, et creator, 
solus originem nesciens.’ ovat. de 
Trinit. c. 31. whereas he speaks after of 
the Son: ‘ Est ergo Deus, sed in hoc ip- 
sum genitus, ut esset Deus.’ ‘ Pater est 
Deus de quo Filius est Deus, de quo 
autem Pater nullus est Deus.’ S. August. 
Epist. 66. al. 170. 

t ‘Pater enim solus nusquam legitur 
missus.’ 8. August. 1. ii. de Trin. c. 5 

t ‘ Solus Pater non legitur missus, quia 
solus non habet anctorem a quo genitus 
sit, vel a quo procedat. Et ideo non 
propter nature diversitatem, sed propter 
ipsam auctoritatem, solus Pater non di- 
citur missus: non enim splendor aut fer- 
vor ignem, sed ignis mittit sive splen- 
dorem sive fervorem.’ S. August. Serm. 
contra Arian. c. 4. ‘Qui mittit, potes- 

tatem suam in eo quod mittit, ostendit.’ 
S. Hilar. de Trin. 1. viii. c. 19. 
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a vineyard, first sent his servants to the husbandmen, and again 
other servants, but last of all he sent unto them his son :” 
(Matt. xxi. 33, &c.) it had been inconsistent even with the 
literal sense of an historical parable, as not at all consonant to 
the rational customs of men, to have said, that last of all the 
son sent his father to them. So God, placing man in the vine- 
yard of his Church, first sent his servants the prophets, by whom 
he ‘‘ spake at sundry times and in thes manners, μέ in the 
last cave he sent his Son :” (Heb. i. 1, 2.) and it were as incon- 
gruous* and inconsistent with the divine generation, that the 
Son should send the Father into the world: “As the living 
Father hath sent me, and I live by the Father,” (John vi. 57.) 
saith our Saviour, intimating, that by whom he lived, by him 
he was sent, and therefore sent by him, because he lived by 
him, laying his generation as the proper ground of his mission. 
Thus he which begetteth sendeth, and he which is begotten i is 
sent.+ ‘* For Iam from him, and he hath sent me,’ > John Vil. 
29.) saith the Son: from whom I received my essence by com- 
munication, from whom also received I this commission. As 
therefore itis more worthy to give than to receive, to send than 
to be sent; so in respect of ὑπ Sonship there is some priority 
in the divine paternty ; from whence divers of the ancients 
read that place of St. John with this addition, “ the Father 
(which sent me) is greater than I.” (John xiv.28.) He thenis 
that God who “ sent forth bis Son, made of a woman, lhat God 
who hath sent forth the Spirit of bis Son into our hence crying, 
Abba, Father.” (Gal.iv. 4. 6.) So that the authority of sending 
is in the Father: which therefore ought to be acknowledged, 
because upon this mission is founded “the highest testimony of 

his love to man; for ‘‘ herein is love (saith St. John), not that 

* «Si voluisset Deus Pater per sub- © portat pecceoeiouge originis τ᾿ as Thom. 
jectam creaturam visibiliter apparere, ab- 
surdissime tamen aut a Filio, quem genuit, 

aut a Spiritu Sancto, qui de illo procedit, 
missus diceretur.’ δὶ August. de Trin. lib. 
iv. cap. ult. 

+ ‘ Filius est igitur a Patre missus, non 
Pater a Filio; quia Filius est a Patre 
natus, non Patera Filio.’ Fulvent. fragm. 
1. viii. contra Fabianum, in Coilect. Theo- 

dul. de 8. 8. ‘ Quis autem Christianus 
ignorat quod Pater miserit, missusque sit 
Filius? Non enim genitorem ab eo quem 
genuil, sed genitum a genitore mitti opor- 
tebat.’ δ. August. contra Mazimin. lib. iii. 
ec. 14. ‘ Ubi audis, Ipse me misit, noliin- 
telligere nature dissimilitudinem, sed ge- 
nerantis auctoritatem.’ Jd. Tract. 31. in 
Toan. §. 4. Ἐνταῦθα οὖν ὁ ἀποστείλας καὶ ὁ 

ἀποστελλόμενος, ἵνα δείξη τῶν πάντων ἀγαξεῶν 
μὰν εἶναι τὴν πηγὴν, TOUTETTL TOV πατέρα. 

S. Epiphan. Heres. ᾿χῖχ. §. 54. Hence 
the language of the Schools : “ Missioim- 

Aquin. 10. q. 43. art. 1. ad prim. or: 
‘auctoritatem Principii:’ as Durand. 1]. 
Aediste 15..6: 1. 

t Λέγουσι γὰρ γὸ ῥ»τὸν τοῦ Εὐαγγελίου κα- 

κῶς ξρμεηνεύοντες, ὅτι ὁ ἀποστείλας με πατὴρ 

μείζων μου ἐστὶ, saith Epiphanius of the 
Arians ; and answering, grants in these 
words which follow: καὶ πρῶτον μεὲν ὁ 
ἀποστείλας μὲ πατὴρ, φάσκει, καὶ οὐχ, ὁ 
κτίσας με. Heres. Ixix.§.55. To the same 
purpose Athanasius de Hum. Nat. suse. §. 
4. and Cyril Thesaur. log. xi. p. 85. ed. 
Aubert. 1638. read it, ὁ πέμψας με πατήρ. 
And St. Basil makes Eunomius read it so, 
in his first book against him, ¢. 91. and 
with that addition answers it. So the se- 
cond confession of the council of Sirmium, 
both in the Latin original, and Greek 
translation. S. Hilar. de Syn. §. 11. 9. 
Athanas. de Synod, §. 28. et Socra. 1. i, 
ο. 50. 
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we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins.” (1 John iv. 10.) 

Again, the dignity of the Father will farther yet appear from 
the order of the persons in the blessed Trinity, of which he is 
undoubtedly the first. For although in some passages of the 
apostolical discourses the Son may “first be named (as in that of 
St. Paul, “the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 
God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost be with you all ;’ 
(2 Cor. xiii. 14.) the latter part of which is nothing but an ad- 
dition unto his constant benediction); and in others the Holy 
Ghost precedes the Son (as “ Now there are diversities of gifts, 
but the same Spirit; and there are differences of administra- 
tions, but the same Lord; and there are diversities of opera 
tions, but it is the same God which worketh all in all:” (1 Cor 
xi. d—6.) yet where the three Persons are barely enumerated, 
and delivered unto us as the rule of faith,* there that order is 
observed which is proper to them; witness the form of bap- 
tism, In the nume of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost: which order hath been perpetuated in all confessions 
of faith, and is for ever inviolably to be observed.t+ For that 
which is not instituted or invented by the will or design of 
man, but founded in the nature of things themselves,{ is not to 
be altered at the pleasure of man. 
perly and naturally result from the divine paternity ; 
the Son must necessarily be 

* παραδιδοὺς ὃ κύριος τὴν σωτήριον πίστιν 

τοῖς μαϑητευομένοις τῷ λόγω, τῶ πατρὶ καὶ 
τῷ vid συνάπτει τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον. S. Basil. 
Epist. 80. 

t ᾿Ακίνητον καὶ ἀπαρεγχείρητον φυλάσσειν 
προσήκφι τὴν ἀκολουθίαν, ἣν ἐξ αὐτῆς τοῦ κυ- 

ρίου τῆς φωνῆς παρελάβομεν, εἰπόντος, Πορευ- 

Sévres μαϑητεύσατε wayta, &c. S. Basil. 

Epist. 78. 
$ Ἔστι τάξεως εἶδος οὐκ Ex τῆς παρ᾽ ἡμῶν 

ϑέσεως συνιστάμενον, ἀλλ᾽ αὐτῇ τῇ κατὰ φύσιν 
ἀκολουθία συμιξαῖνον, ὡς τῷ πυρὶ areas τὸ φῶς 
ἐστὶ τὸ ἐξ αὐτοῦ" ἐν τούτοις γὰρ πρότερον τὸ 
αἴτιον λέγομεν, δεύτερον δὲ τὸ ἐξ αὐτοῦ. aie, 

οὖν εὔλογον ἀρνεῖσθαι τὴν τάξιν ἐφ᾽ ὧν ἐσ τὶ πεό- 
τερον καὶ δεύτερον, οὐ κατὰ τὴν ἡμετέραν ϑέσιν, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ τῆς κατὰ φύσιν αὐτοῖς ἐνυπαςχούσης 
ἀκολουθίας : S. Busil. advers. Eunom. |. i. 
§. 20. 

§ Δευτερεύει prev ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ πατρὸς τῷ ai- 

sine δευτερεύει δὲ καὶ τὸ πνεῦμα τοῦ υἱοῦ κατὰ 
τὸν τῆς αἰτίας λόγον. S. Busit. apud Georg 
Pachym. First. 1. Fe Ὡς μὲν γὰρ υἱὸς rages 
μὲν δεύτερος τοῦ πατεὺς, ὅτι ἀπ᾽ ἐκείνου, καὶ 
ἀξιώματι, ὅτε ἀρχὴ καὶ αἰτία τοῦ εἶναι αὐτοῦ 

ὃ πατὴρ, ‘nal ὅτι δι᾿ αὐτοῦ ἢ a πρόοδος καὶ προ- 
σαγωγὴ πρὸς τὸν Sedy πατέρα, φύσει δὲ οὐκέτι 
δεύτερος, διύτι ἡ ϑεότης ἐν ἑκατέρω μία" οὕτω 
δηλονότι καὶ τὸ πνεῦμκα τὸ ἅγιον, εἰ καὶ ὑποξέ- 
Bune τὸν υἱὸν τῇ τε τάξει καὶ τῷ ἀξιώματι, 
οὐκέτ᾽ ἂν εἰκότως ὡς ἀλλοτρίας ὑπάρχον φύ- 

Now this priority doth pro 
so that 

second unto the Father,§ from 

σεως. 8. Busil. contra Eunom. 1. iii. ᾧ. 1. 

«Si unum Deum singulariter nominamus, 

excludentes vocabulum secundz persone, 
furorem ejus heresis approbamus que ip- 
sum asserit Patrem passum.’ Phabad. 
contra Arian. p.114. ‘Illi cui est in Filio 
secunda persona, est et tertia in Spiritu 
Sancto.’ Ibid. p. 112, ‘Sic alius a Filio 
Spiritus, sicut a Patre Filius: sic tertia 
in Spiritu, ut in Filio secunda persona.’ 
Thid. ‘ Omne quod prodit ex aliquo, se- 
cundum sit ejus necesse est de quo prodit, 
non tamen est separatum. Secundus 
autem ubiest, duo sunt; et tertius ubi est, 
tres sunt: tertius enim est Spiritusa Deo 
et Filio.’ Tertull. advers. Praxeam, c. 8 
‘Sic alium ase Paracletum, quomodo et 
nos a Patre alium Filium; ut tertium 
gradum ostenderet in Paracleto, sicut nos 
secundum in Filio.’ Ihid.c. ὁ. “ Hic in- 
terim acceptum a Patre munus effudit 
Spiritum Sanctum, tertium numen divini- 
ate, et tertium nomen majestatis.’ Ibid. 

30. ὯὋὉ ἐξ αἰτίου γεγονὼς υἱὸς, δεύτερος οὗ 

rane υἱὸς καθέστηκε, παρὰ τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ τὸ 

εἶναι καὶ τοιόσδε εἶναι: εἰληφώς. Kuseb. Dem. 
Evang. 1. ἵν. ο. 3. ‘Et quidem confes- 
sione communi secunda quidem ab auctore 
nativitas est, quia ex Deoest ; non tamen 
separabilis ab auctore, quia in quantum 
sensus noster intelligentiam tentabit ex- 
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whom he receiveth his origination, and the Holy Ghost unto 
the Son. Neither can we be thought to want a sufficient foun- 
dation for this priority of the first person of the Trinity, if we 
look upon the numerous testimonies of/the ancient doctors of 
the Church, who have not stuck to call the Father the origin,* 
the cause,t the author, the root,§ the fountain, || and the head 

of the Son, or the whole Divinity. 

cedere, in tantum necesse est etiam gene- 
ratio excedat.’ ὃ. Hilar. de Trinit. 1. xii. 
c. 51. ‘Tua enim res est, et unigenitus 
tuus est filius, ex te Deo Patre Deus ve- 
Tus, et a te in nature tue unitate genitus, 
post te ita confitendus, ut tecum, quia 
gterne originis sue es auctor wternus. 
Nam dum ex te est, secundus a te est.’ 
Ibid. c. 54. This by the Schools is called 
ordo nature, ordo originis, ordo naturalis 

presuppositionis. Which being so gene- 
rally acknowledged by the fathers, when 

we read in the Athanasian creed, ‘In this 

Trinity none is afore or after other,’ we 

must understand it of the priority of per- 
fection or time. 

* Μικρῶν γὰρ ἂν εἴη καὶ ἀναξίων ἀρχὴ, μᾶλ- 
λον δὲ (LIED τε καὶ ἀναξίως, uns Ssornro¢g wy 

ἀρχὴ καὶ ἀγαϑότητος δῆς ἐν υἱὼ καὶ πνεύματι 

ϑεωρουμένης S. Greg. Naz. Orat. 1. et 29. 

Μὴ χρονικὴν ἀρχὴν τοῦ υἱοῦ ot ema deen τινὸς λέ- 
γοντος, ἀλλὰ ἄχρονον ἀεςχὴν γίνωσκε τὸν πα- 
πέρα" ἀρχὴ γὰρ υἱοῦ axe ἀκατάληπτος. 

S. Cyril. Hier. Catech. ᾿Αρχὴ μὲν οὖν 

πατρὸς οὐδεμία, ἀρχὴ δὲ τοῦ υἱοῦ ὁ πατήρ. S. 

Basil. contra Ewnom. 1. ii. ᾧ. 19... Φαίνεται 
Ἀοισσὸν ὁ μακάριος εὐαγγελιστὴς σαφέστερον 
ἡμῖν ἑρμηνεύων τὸ τῆς ἀεχῆς ὄνομα" οὐδὲν γὰρ 

ἕτερον, ἁ ὡς εἰκὸς, τὴν ἀρχὴν εἶναί φησιν, ἣ αὐτὸν 

“ὃν jee ἀφ᾽ οὗπερ ὁ ζῶν ἔλαμψε Λόγος, 
χαϑάπερ ἐξ ἡλίου τὸ φῶς, οὐκοῦν ἀρχὴ τῷ Ὑἱῶ 
Πατήρ. δ. Cyril. Alex. Thesaur. c. 32. 

*Cum dixisset, quem mittet Puter, addidit, 
in nomine meo: non tamen dixit, quem mit- 

tet Pater a me, quemadmodum dixit, quem 
ego mittum vohis a Patre; viz. ostendens 
guod totius Divinitatis, vel, si melius di- 
citur, Deitatis, principium Pater est.’ S. 
August. de Trin. 1. 4. ο. 20.‘ Unum prin- 
cipium ad creaturam dicitur Deus, non 
duo vel tria principia. Ad se autem in- 
vicem in Trinitate, si gignens ad id quod 
gignitur principium est, Pater ad Filium 
principium est, quia gignit eum.’ S. Au- 
gust. de Trin. 1. 5. c. 14. “ Pater ergo 
principium Deitatis.’ Gennad. de Eccles. 
Dogmat. c. 1. In this sense the Greek 
fathers used ἄγαρχος as proper to the Fa- 
ther (in the same notion with 4yévnros, 
with relation to the ‘ principium produc- 
tionis’), and denied it to the Son: Ὁ δὲ 
υἱὸς, ἐὰν μὲν ὡς αἴτιον τὸν ττατέρα λαμξάνης, 
οὐκ ἄναρχος, ἀρχὴ γὰρ υἱοῦ ὁ πατὴρ ὡς αἴσιος" 
ἐὰν δὲ τὴν ἀπὸ χρόνου νοῆς ἀρχὴν, καὶ ἄναρχος. 
& Greg. Naz. Orat. 29, Εἴ τις ἀγέννητον 

καὶ ἄναρχον λέγοι τὸν υἱόν" ὡς δύο ἄναρχα, καὶ δύο 
ἀγέννητα λέγων, καὶ δύο πποιῶν θεοὺς, ἀνάθεμα 

ἔστω. Synod. Sirm. Conf. prim. thus first 

translated into Latin: ‘Si quis innascibi- 
lem et sine initio dicat Filium, tanquam duo 
sine principio, et duo innascibilia, et duo 
innata dicens, duos faciat deos, Anathema 
sit.’ δ. Hilar. de Synod. art. xxvi. In 
which sense the Platonists did understand 
ἀγέννητος of God : “Ὥστε οὐκ ἀγαθὸν τῇ λε- 
γομένη ὕλη τὸ κοσμεῖσσαι, εἴπερ ἀγέννητος εἴη 
μὴ ἀπὸ χρόνου μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸ ἀπὸ αἰτιῶν, 

καθ᾽ ὃ σημκαινόμενον καὶ τὸν σεὸν ἀγέννητον λέ- 
γομεν. Hierocles de provid. p. 8. ed. Lond. 
1655. And the Latins attributing the 
term princsium to the Son, do it with the 
addition of de or er principio. ‘ Pater 
principium non de principio, Filius prin- 
cipium de principio.” δι August. contra 
Maaim. 1. 8. ο. 17. ‘ Principium ex prin- 
cipio et unum est, et initio caret.’ Faus- 
tus Rheg. Epist. 16. “ Ex ore, inquit,(Ecch, 
li. 4.) Altissimi prodivi ; hec est enim na- 
tivitas perfecta sermonis, hoc est princi- 
pium sine principio ; hic est ortus habens 
initium in nativitate, in statu non habens.’ 
Phebad. coutra Arian. p. 94. ‘Sicut in 
creaturis invenitur pripcipium primum et 
ptincipium secundum ; itain personis divi- 
nis invenitur principium non de principio, 
quod est Pater, et principium a principio, 
quod est Filins.” Tho. Aquin.1. q. 33. art. 
4. And to this all the Schoolmen writing 
on his Sums agree, as all upon the Sen- 
tences. 1. Dist. 29. 

t Αἰτία ἐστὶν ἡ τοῦ Θεοῦ φύσις, καὶ τοῦ 
υἱοῦ, καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος, καὶ τῆς κτίσεως 
πάσης S. Athanas. Dissert. Orthod. et 
Anom. Dial. ii. §. 28. ᾿Αλλὰ τίς ἐστι δύ- 
μΉ 1.5 ἀγεννήτως καὶ ἀνάρχως ὑφεστῶσα, ἥτις 

ἐστὶν αἰτία τῆς ἁπάντων ὄντων αἰτίας" ἐκ γὰρ 

τοῦ πατρὸς ὁ υἱὸς, δι’ οὗ τὰ πάντα. 8. Βαοὶί. 
Tae 45. And upon that place, “ this 
day have I begotten thee :” ᾿Αλλὰ τὸ μὲν, 
γεγέννηκα, τὴν ait! ay ἀφ᾽ 7 ng ἔχει ἀρχὴν τοῦ 

εἶναι σημκαίγει. Id. contra Eurnom. 1.11. §. 17. 
Πῶς οὐδεικίαν διαφορὰν καταλείπει, οὐδὲ τὴν ἐν 

αἰτίοις mele τὰ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐνυπάεχουσαν; Id. 
Nats 33h Πρὸς τὸ, ὅτι ἐγὼ ἦλθον ἐν τῷ ὀνό- 
ΠΕΣ στοῦ πατρός (ese εἰδέγαι xen, ὅτι ἀρχὴν 

ἑαυτοῦ καὶ αἰτίαν ἐπιγραφόμενος Tov πατέρα 
ταῦτα λέγει. ld. Epist. | 61. “Διαφορὰν τῶν 
ὑποστάσεων ἐν μόναις ταῖς τρισὶν Berney, τῇ 

ἀναιτίω καὶ πατεικῇ, καὶ αἰτιατῆ uitxn, καὶ τῇ 

αἰτιατῇ καὶ ἐκπορευτῇ, ἐπιγιγνώσκομκεν, Ῥα- 
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For by these titles it appeareth clearly, First, That they 
made a considerable difference between the person of the Fa- 

masc. 1. 4. c. 5. Ὑὸν πατέρα τοῦ λόγου καὶ 
πῆς coding, καὶ περοδηλέα τοῦ πνεύματος τοῦ 
ἁγίου, τὴν πρώτην αἰτίαν καὶ ἀρχήν φαμεν τῆς 
ϑεύτητος εἶναι, Ζαοίιαν. Mitylen. p. 215. 
ed. Barth. 1655. And although Thomas 
Aquinas, and Eugenius bishop of Rome 
in the definition of the Council of Florence, 
have observed that the Greeks in this 
case do use the term causa, but the La- 
tins only principium: yet the very Latin 

fathers in the twenty-fifth session of the 
same Council have these words: play 
γινώσκομεν τὸν πατέρα αἰτίαν, καὶ ῥίζαν, καὶ 

πηγὴν τῆς ϑεότετος" and we have before cited 

Victorinus Afer, p. 51. col. 2. who says : 
« Pater causa est ipsi Filio ut sit.” So St. 
Hilary : § Deum nasci, non est aliud quam 

in ea natura esse Gua Deus est; quia 
nasci cum causam nativitatis ostendat, 
non disproficit tamen in genere auctoris 
exsistere.’ De Trin. 1. 11. c. 11. ‘ Ex 
Spirita enim Spiritus nascens, licet de " 
proprietate Spiritus, per quam et ipse Spi- 
ritus est, nascatur, non tamen alia ei pre- 

terquam perfectarum atque indemutabi- 
lium causarum ad id quod nascitur causa 
est; et ex causa, licet perfecta atque in- 
demutabili nascens, necesse est ex causa 
in cause ipsius proprietate nascatur.’ Id. 
1.12. ¢. 8. ‘Qui ex eo quiest natus est, 
intelligi non potest ex eo quod non fuit 
natus esse, quia ejus qui est ad id quod 
est causa est, non etiam id quod non est 
origo nascendi est.’ Ibid. c. 17. ‘ Deus 
omnium que suntcausaest. Quod autem 
rerum omnium causa est, etiam sapientie 
sue causa est, nec unquam Deus sine sa- 
pientia sua. Igitur sempiterne sue sa- 
pientie causa est sempiterna.’ S. August. 
lib. de div. Quest. Ixxxiii. quest. 16. And 
as they called the Father the cause of the 
Son, so they accounted it the propriety of 
the Father to be without a cause ; as ap- 
pears out of Alexander the bishop of 
Alexandria’s Epistle before produced. 

Ἐ We have cited Phabadius speaking 
so before, p. 51. col. 2. to which may be 
added: ‘Si quis igitur adhuc et de Apo- 
stolo requirit dominicum statum, id est, 
singularis substantie dualitatem, que per 
naturam auctori suo jungitur:’ p. 110. et 
paulo post: ‘Sed cum refertur ex ipso, 
certe ad Patrem, ut ad rerum omnium re- 
spicitur auctorem.’ St. Hilary is known 
to speak frequently of the authority of 
the Father, as of the author of his Son ; 
and several places have been already col- 
lected, especially by Petavius, to which 
these may be added, besides what have 
been already produced. ‘In ipso quod 
Pater dicitur, ejus quem genuit auctor os- 

tenditur.” De Trin. 1. 4.c.9. * Cum po- 
tius honor Filii dignitas sit paterna, et 
gloriosus auctor sit ex 00 15, qui tali glo- 

Tia sit dignus, exstterit.’ Ibid. c. 10. 
‘ Aliud est sine auctore esse semper wter- 
num, aliud quod Patri, id est, auctori, est 
cowternum. Ubi enim Pater auctor, ibi 

et nativitas est. At vero ubi auctor eter- 
nus est, ibi et nalivitas eterna est: quia 

sicut nativitas ab auctore est, ita ab eterno 
auctore eterna nativitas est.’ Ihid. 1. 12. 
c. 21. ‘Quod vero ex xterno natum est, 

id si non #@ternum natum est, jam non erit 

et Pater auctor eternus. Si quid igitur 
ei quiab eterno Patre natus est ex wter- 

nitate defuerit, id ipsum auctori non est 
ambiguum defuisse.’ ἰδίᾳ. “ Natum non 
post aliquid, sed ante omnia ; ut nativitas 
tantuin testetur auctorem, non prepos- 
terum aliquid in se auctore significet.’ 
Ibid. c. 51. ‘ Natus autem ita, ut nihil 
aliud quam se sibi significet auctorem.’ 
Ibid. c. 52.  ‘Ipsius tamen auctor est 
Pater generandosine initio.’ Ruffin Symb. 
§. 9. “51 propterea Deum Patrem Deo 
Filio dicis auctorem, quia ille genuit, ge- 
nitus est iste, quia iste de illo est, non 
ille de isto ; fateor et concedo.’ δὶ August. 
contra Maxim. |. 5. ¢. 14. 

§ ‘Nec dubitaverim Filinm dicere et 
radicis fruticem, et fontis fluvium, et solis 

radium.’ Tertull. adv. Praream,c.8. ‘Nec 

frutex tamen a radice, nec fluvius a fonte, 
nec radius a sole discernitur; sicutneca 
Deo Sermo.’ Ihid. Ἔστι μὲν yay ὁ πατὴρ 
σπέλειον ἔχων τὸ εἶνας καὶ ἀνενδεὲς, ῥίζα καὶ 
πηγὴ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος. δ. 
Basil. Homil. 46. “ Dominus Pater, quia 
radixest Filii.’ S. Ambros. in Lue. 1. 10. c. 
1.ut etde Fide, 1. 4. c. 5. St. Cyrilof Alex- 
andria speaking of the baptismal institu- 
tion : Τὴν μεὲν γὰς ἀνωτάτω ῥίζαν, ἧς ἐπέκεινα 
τὸ σύμπαν οὐδὲν, ἐννοήσεις τὸν πατέρα" τὸν δὲ γε 

τῆς ἀνωτάτω ῥίζης ἐκπεφυκότα καὶ γεγεννημένον 
παραδέξη πὸν υἱόν. De S. Trin. Dial. 2. 

|| “Avaexcg ὁ πατὴρ πηγὴ τοῦ τῆς δικαίο- 
σύνης ποταμοῦ, τοῦ μονογενοῦς 6 πατήρ. δ. 

Cyril. Hieros. Catech. 11. ‘In hac ergo 
natnra filius est, et in hoe originis fonte 
subsistens processit ex sapiente sapientia, 
ex forti virtus, ex Jumine splendor.’ Vigil. 
Tups. Disp. p. 702. ως πνεῦμα ϑεοῦ καὶ ἐξ 
αὐτοῦ πεφηνὸς, αἴτιον αὐτὸν ἔχον, ὡς πηγὴν 
ἑαυτοῦ, κἀκεῖϑεν πηγάζον. Busil. Homil. 2b. 
Λέγει περὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ ἡ Seba γραφὴ, Κλίνει, φησὶν, 
ἐπ᾽ αὐτοὺς ὡς ποταμμὸς εἰρήνης ἐκπορευόμενος 
δηλονότι ἐκ τῆς ἀληθοῦς πηγῆς τῆς ζωῆς, τῆς 
τοῦ πατρὸς Ξεότητος. Act. Concil. Nic. 1. ii. 

c. 22. And St. Cyril of Alexandria, who 
often useth this expression, gives us the 
full signification of itin these words, upon 
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ther, *‘ of whom are all things,” and the person of the Son, “by | 
whom are all things.” (1 Cor. viii. 6.) Secondly, That the 
difference consisteth properly in this, that as the branch is from 
the root, and river from the fountain, and by their origination 
from them receive that being which they have ; whereas the 
root receiveth ΑΘ ΕΙΠΕ, from the branch, or fountain from the 
river; so the Son is from the Father, receiving his subsistence 

by generation from him; the Father is not from the Son, as 
being what he is from none. 

Some indeed of the ancients may seem to have made yet a 
farther difference between the persons of the Father and the 
Son, laying upon that relation terms of greater opposition. 
As if, because the Son hath not his essence from himself, the 
Father* had; because he was not begotten of himself, the 
Fathert had. been so; because he is not the cause of himself, 
the Fathert were. Whereas, if we speak properly, God the 
Father hath§ neither his being from another, nor from himself; 
not from another, that were repugnant to his paternity; not 
from himself, that were a contradiction in itself. And there- 
fore those expressions are not.to be understood positively 
and affirmatively, but negatively|| and exclusively, that he hath, 

the first chapter of St. John, p. 12. ᾿Αδι- 
χήσει δὲ ὅλως οὐδὲν τὸ, ὡς ἐν πηγῇ, τῶ πατεὶ 
Tov υἱὸν ὑπάςχειν ἐγνοεῖν᾽ peovoy γὰρ τὸ ἐξ οὗ τὸ 

“τῆς τποηγῆς ἐν τούτοις ὄνομα σημαίνει. “ Ρὰ- 

trem quidem non genitum, noa creatum, 
sed ingenitum profitemur; ipse enim a 
nullo originem ducit, ex quo et Filius na- 
tivitatem, et Spiritus Sanctus processi- 
onem accepit. Fons ergo ipse et origo 

est totius divinitatis.’ Council. Tolet. can. 
11. ‘ Quanto magis Dei vocem creden- 
dum est et manere in eternum, et sensu 
ac virtute comitari, quam de Deo Patre 
tanquam rivus de fonte traduxit?’ Lactan. 
de ver. Sap. 1. 4. c. 8. et rursus, c. 29. 

« Cum igitur et Pater Filium faciat, et Fi- 

sostom is so clearly of the opinion that 
1 Cor. xi. 5. is to be understood of Christ 
as God, that from thence he proves him 
to have the same essence with God: Εἰ 
γὰρ κεφαλὴ γυναικὸς ὁ ἀνὴρ, ὁρεοούσιος δὲ ἡ κε. 

φαλὴ τῷ σώματι" κεφαλὴ δὲ τοῦ υἱοῦ ὃ Sets, 
ὁμοούσιος ὁ υἱὸς τῷ πατρί. So likewise Theo- 
doret upon the same place, t. ili. p. 171. 

Ἧ δὲ γυνὴ οὐ ποίημα τοῦ ἀνδρὸ;, ἀλλ᾽ Ex τῆς 
οὐσίας τοῦ ἀνδρός. οὐδὲ ὁ υἱὸς ἄρα ποίημα τοῦ 
Seov, ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ τῆς οὐσίας τοῦ ϑεοῦ. So St. 
Cyril: Κεφαλὴ τοῦ Χειστοῦ ὃ Sets, ὅτι ἐξ 
αὐτοῦ κατὰ φύσιν" γεγέννηται γὰρ ὁ as ἐκ 

τοῦ ϑεοῦ καὶ πατρός. Ad Resin. Ep. 
* Lactan. |. i. c. 8. ἘΞ Hite 1 

Zach. Mitylen. p. 214. seqq. 
lius Patrem, una utrique mens, uuus spi- 
Titus, una substantia est: sed ille quasi 
exuberans fons est, hic tanquam defluens 
ex eo rivus; ille tanquam sol, hic tan- 
quam radius a sole porrectus.’ 

« ‘Caput, quod est principium omnium, 
Filius : caput autem, quod est principium 
Christi, Deus.’ Concil. Sirm. accepted 
and expounded as Orthodox by St. Hi- 
lary: ‘ Caput enim omnium Filius, sed 
caput Filii Deus.’ de Synod. c. 60. ‘Cum 
ipse sitomnium caput, ipsius tamen caput 
est Pater.’ Ruff. in Symb. §. 9.‘ Tu ca- 
pitis primique caput, tu fontis origo.’ δ. 
Hilar. ad Leonem.v. 9. Οὔτε δύο εἰσὶν ἀς- 
χαὶ, ἀλλὰ κεφαλὴ τοῦ υἱοῦ ὁ Tarn, μία n 

ἀρχή. S. Cyril. Hieros. Catech. 11. * ‘Ca= 
put Filii Fater est, et caput Spirtus 
Sancti Filius, quia Ge ipso accepit. δ. 
August. Quest. Vet. Test. 9. St. Chry- 

+ Lactan. ib. Synes. Hymn. 
8 S. Hieron. in c. 5. ad Eph. 
Sis Ανάρχος οὖν ὁ πατὴρ, οὐ γὰρ ἑτέρωθεν αὖ- 

τῷ, οὐδὲ παρ᾿ ἕ ἑαυτοῦ τὸ εἶναι. S. Greg. Nazs 
Orat. 50. Ὃ ἀγέννητος od γεγέννηται, οὔθ᾽ ὑφ᾽ 
ἑαυτοῦ, οὔθ᾽ ὑφ᾽ ἑτέεου. 5. Athan. ‘Sirursum 
quod a semetipso sit accipias, nemo sibi 

ipse et munerator et munus est.’ δὶ Hilar. 
de Trin. 1. 2.c. 7. * Qui putant Deum ejus 
potentiw esse ut seipsum ipse genuerit, eo 
plus errant, quod non solum Deus ita non 
est, sed neque corporé alis neque spiritualis 

creatura. Nulla enim omnino res est 
que seipsam gignat ut sit. Et ideo non 
est credendum, vel dicendum, quod Deus 
genuit se.” S. Angust. 

|| Lhis appeareth by those expositions 
which have been given of such words as 
seem to bear the affirmation ; as αὐτογένε- 
θλος, αὐτοφυὴς, αὐτόγονος, αὐτογενὴς, &C. Ads 
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his essence from none, that he is not begotten of any, nor hath 
he any cause of his existence. So that the proper notion of 

the Father in whom we believe is this, that he is a person sub- 
sisting eternally in the one infinite essence of the Godhead; 

which. essence or subsistence he hath received from no ether 
person, but hath communicated the same essence, in which 
himself subsisteth, by generation to another person, who by that 
generation 15 the Son. 

πογενὴς, αὐτογένεθλος, οὐκ ἔκ τινος γεννώμενος. 
Hesych. And Αὐτολόχευτος, Θεὸς ἀγέννητος, 
αὐτογέννητος. Idem. And αὐτοῦ him Suidas: 

Αὐτολόχευτος, αὐτογέννητος, ὁ Θεὸς ὁ ἀγέννητος. 
And if αὐτογέννητος be not αὐτόθεν γεννητὸς, 

no more is αὐτόθεος to be taken for αὐτόθεν, 
cr ἐξ ξαυτοῦ Sede. Eusebius in bis Pane- 
gyrical Oration gives this title to the Son: 
Οἷα τοῦ καθόλου θεοῦ παῖδα γνήσιον καὶ αὐτό- 
Ssov προσκυνεῖσθαι. Hist. 1. χ. ο. 4. And in 
his I vangelical Demonstration calls him : 
αὐτονοῖν, καὶ αὐτολόγον, καὶ αὐτοτοφίαν, καὶ 

ἔτι δὲ αὐτόκαλον καὶ αὐτοάγαθον. 1]. iv. c. 2. 
and in the thirteenth chapter of the same 
book with relation to the former words.: 
τοῦ θεοῦ λόγος αὐτοζωὴ τυγχάνων, καὶ αὐτο- 
φῶς νοερὸν, καὶ tou ἄλλα προκατείλεκται. 

Theodoret terms him : αὐτοδύνα μκον καὶ αὖ- 
τοζωὴν χαὶ αὐτοσοφίαν. contra Anulhem. 4, 
Cyrilli. ὅτ, Basil: αὐτοζωὴν, in Psal. χΊν 1. 
et de Spiritu Sancto, c. 8. and αὐτοδικαιο- 
σύνην, Ep, 141. St. Chrysostom: αὐτοαθα- 
νασίαν, αὐτομακαριότητα. St. Athanasius 
gives him them, and many more to the 

Same purpose. And before all these On- 
gen: Ὃν μεὲν νομίζομεν καὶ πεπείσμεθα ἀρχῆ- 
θεν εἶναι Θεὸν, καὶ υἱὸν Θεοῦ, οὗτος ὁ αὐτολόγος 
ἐστὶ, καὶ ἡ αὐτοσοφία, καὶ ἡ αὐτοαλήθεια. ὁ. 
Οεἰς5.1. iii. §. 41. And again: Τίς μᾶλλον 
τῆς Ἰησοῦ ψυχῆς, ἢ xdv παραπλησίως κεκόλλη- 
Tat τῷ Κυρίω, TH αὐτολόγω, καὶ αὐτοσοφία καὶ 
αὐτοαληθεία καὶ αὐτοδικαιοσύνη; |. vi. §. 47. 
Εἰκὼν wiv τοῦ Seod ὁ πρωτότοκος πάσης κτί- 
σεώς ἔστιν ὁ αὐτολύγος, καὶ ἡ αὐτυαλήθεια, ἔτι 

δὲ καὶ ἥ αὐτοσοφία. Ibid. §. 63. And cer- 
tainly in the same sense that αὐτὸς is 

joined with one attribute, it may be join- 
ed with any other, and with the Godhead: 
because all the attributes of God are 
really the same, not only with themselves, 
but with the essence. [ut in what sense 
it ought to be understood, when thus used 
by the fathers, it will be necessary to in- 
quire, lest it be so attributed to the Son, 
as it prove derogatory tothe Father. St. 
Basil, 1 confess, may seem to speak, as 
if the Son were therefore αὐτοζωὴ, because 
he hath life of himself, not from the Fa- 
ther (and consequently he may be termed 
αὐτόθεος, as God of himself, not from the 
Father), for he denieth those words, ‘I 
live by the Father,” (John vi. 58.) to be 
spoken of Christ according to his divine 
nature, and that only for this reason, that 

if it were so understood he could not be 
called αὐτοζωή : Εἰ διὰ τὸν πατέρα ὁ υἱὸς ζῆ, 
δι᾿ ἕτερον καὶ οὐ δι᾿ ἑαυτὸν ζῇ, ἡ δὲ δι΄ ἕτερον ζῶν 

αὐτοζωὴ εἶγαι οὗ δύναται" from w hence he 
concludeth : εἰς τὴν ἐνανθρώπησιν οὖν καὶ οὐκ 

εἰς τὴν δεότητα, τὸ εἰρημένον νοεῖν δεῖ. contra 

Eunom. 1. 4. p. 220. But because the 
authority of that book is questioned, © 

shall produce the same author upon the 
Same Scripture, speaking to the same 

purpose, in his i41st epistle, al. 8th, §.4 
which is un questioz nably genuine: 
θα δὲ τὸ ῥητὸν οὐκ αὐτὴν προαιώνιον, ὡς οι μαι, 

ζωὴν ὀνομάζει" πᾶν γὰς τὸ δι᾽ ἕτερον ζῶν αὐτοφωὴ 
εἶναι οὐ δύναται. Vo which testimonies I 
auswer, first, that those words of his, ὡς 

οἶμαι (as 1 think) shew that be doth not 
absolutely deny these words of Christ to 
be understood of his Divinity, of which 
the rest of the fathers quoted before did 
understand it; and not only they, but St. 

Basil himself, in his book de Spirit Sancto, 
c. 8. §. 19. hath delivered a clear resolu- 
tion of this point according to that inter- 
pretation, wholly consonant to his doc- 
trine of the Trinity in other parts of his 
works: Ὅμως μέντοι, ἵνα μήποτε ἐκ τοῦ 
μάξγέθους τῶν ἐνεργουμένων περισπασθῶμεν εἰς 
τὸ φαντασθῆναι aye ov εἶναι τὸν κύειον, τί 

Φησὶν n αὐτοζαή ; ̓Εγὼ ζῶ διὰ τὸν πατέρα, 
καὶ ἡ τοῦ θεοῦ “δύναμις; ; Οὐ δύναται ὁ υἱὸς ποι- 
εἴν ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ οὐδέν. χαὶ ἡ αὐτετελὴς copia ; 5 

᾿Ἐντολὴν ἔλαβον, τί εἴπω καὶ τί λαλήσω 3 Christ 
therefore as αὐτοζαὴ spake those words, 
“I live by the Father,” and by them 
shewed his origination from him, from 
whom he ReCnived his life, power, and 
wisdom, as receiving his essence, which 
is the same with them: wherefore those 
former passages are to be looked TEES as 
if αὐτὸς in composition did uot deny ori- 
gination, but participation, or receiving 
by way of affection. And that he under- 
stood it so, appears out of the Places 
themselves: for in the first, afteré& ἔτε- 
ov ζῶν αὑτοζωὴ εἶναι ov Miaean, immediately 
followeth, οὐδὲ yap ὁ κατὰ χάριν ἅγιος aie 

ποάγιος : and in the sccond, after πᾶν τὸ δι᾽ 
ἕτερον ζῶν αὐτοζωὴ εἶναι ob δύναται, followeth 
likewise, ὡς οὐδὲ τὸ ὑφ᾽ ἑτέρου ϑερμκανθὲν ai- 
ποθερμότης εἶναι. ‘The meaning then of St, 
Basil must be this, that he which receiv- 
eth life from another merely as a grace 
or favour, as the saints receive theiz 

"Evra 
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Howsoever, it is most reasonable to assert that there is but 
one Person who is from none; and the very generation of the 
Son and procession of the Holy Ghost undeniably prove, that 
neither of those two can be that Person. For whosoever is 
generated is from him which is the genitor, and whosoever pro- 
ceedeth is from him from whom he proceedeth, whatsoever the 
nature of the generation or procession be. It followeth there- 
fore that this Person 1s the Father, which name speaks nothing 
of dependence, nor supposeth any kind of priority in another, 

From hence it is observed that the name of God, taken ab- 
solutely,* is often in the Scripture spoken of the Father; as 
when we read of “ God sending his own Son;” (Rom. vii. 3.) 
of “ the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God ;” 
(2 Cor. xii. 14.) and generally wheresoever Christ is called the 
Son of God, or the Word of God, the name of God is to be 
taken particularly for the Father, because he is no Son but of 
the Father. From hence he is styled “ one God,” (1 Cor. viii. 6. 
Eph. iv. 6.) “the true God,” (1 Thess. i. 9.) “the only true 

sanctity, cannot properly be termed airo- 

ζαὴ, no more than they αὐτοάγιοι: or if he 
receive it by derivation or participation, 
as water receiveth heat from fire, he de- 
serveth the same name no more than 

water heated to be called αὐτοθερμότης. 
And this is fully consonant to the expres- 
sions of the rest of the ancients: as par- 
ticularly Athanasius, contr. Gent. ᾧ. 46. 
Οὐ κατὰ μετοχὴν ταῦτα ὧν, οὐδὲ ἔξωθεν ἐπι- 
γ}γινομκενὼν TouT@y αὐτῷ ματα TOG αὐτου με- 

πέχοντας, καὶ σοφιζομένους δι᾿ αὐτοῦ, καὶ δυνα- 
τοὺς καὶ λογικοὺς ἐν αὐτῶ γινοικένους: ἀλλ᾽ ad- 
ποσοφία, αὐτολόγος, αὐτοδύναμις ἰδία τοῦ στώ- 

πρὸς ἔστιν, αὐτοφῶς, αὐτοαλήθεια, αὐτοδικαιο- 

σύνη, αὐτοαφετή. And τὸ the same purpose : 
"Ort οὐ μεθεκτὴν ἔχει τὴν δωρεὰν, ἀλλ᾽ αὐτο- 
πηγὴ καὶ αὐτόῤῥιζα πάντων ἐστὶ τῶν ἀγαθῶν, 
αὐτοζωὶ, καὶ αὐτοφῶς, καὶ αὐτοαλήϑεια" in 

the ΔΙ, Catena in the King of France’s 
Library. Petav. de Trin, 1. vi. ο. 11. All 
therefore which these compositions sig- 
nify, is either a negation of a derivative 
participation, or an affirmation of a 
reality and identity of substance, as yet 
farther appears by St. Epiphanius: αὖ- 
ποουσία ἐστὶν ὁ ϑεὸς πατὴρ καὶ ὁ υἱὸς, καὶ τὸ 
ἅγιον πνεῦμα, καὶ οὐχ, ἑτερουσία" and Origen 
himself upon St. John: ἡ αὐτοδικαιοσύνη ἣ 
ὑσιώδης Χριστός ἔστι, as also ἡ αὐτοαλήθεια 
οὐσιώδης, καὶ ἵν᾿ οὕτως εἴπω, πρωτότυπος τῆς 

Ey ταῖς λογικαῖς ψυχαῖς ἀληδϑείας. To con- 
clude, there is a catholic Sense in which 
the Son is termed αὐτόθεος, αὐτοσοφία, &c. 

by the ancient fathers ; and another sense 
there is in which these terms are so pro- 
perand peculiar to the Father, that they 
are denied to the Son. Indeed αὐτόϑος, 
in the highest sense, ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ θεὸς, posi- 
tively taken, belongeth neither to the Son 

nor to the Father, as implying a manifest 
contradiction ; because nothing can have 
its being actually from itself, as commu- 
nicated to itself, and that by itself: but 

in a negative way of interpretation, by 
which that is said to be of itself, which 
is and yet is not of or from another, aird- 
Stop belongs properly to the Father, nei- 

ther generated by, nor proceeding from 
another ; and in that sense it is denied 
to the Son, because he is generated by 

the Father, as: ἐκ Seed θεὸς, ἐκ σοφοῦ σο- 
pla, ἐκ λογικοῦ λόγος, καὶ ἐκ πατρὸς υἱὸς, saith 
St. Athanasius cont. dr. Or. iv. §.1. from 
whence he thus proceeds: ἐκτὸς εἰ μὴ ἄν 
τις εἴποι αὐτοσοφίαν εἶναι καὶ αὐτολόγον τὸν 
Seoy, ἀλλ᾽ εἰ τοῦτο εἴη ἂν αὐτὸς ἑαυτοῦ πατὴρ 
καὶ υἱός. Tbid. §. 9. And again: εἰ δὲ av- 

toropia ὁ θεὸς, καὶ τὸ Ex τούτου ἄτοπον Elen- 
τῶι παρὰ Σαβελλίω. Lastly, in another 
sense in which αὐτὸς in composition is 
taken not in obliquo, but in recto, αὐτόϑεος, 
that is, αὐτὸς ὁ Sete, God himself, and αὐτο- 
ζωὴ, αὐτὴ ἡ ζωὴ, life itself: so all these 
terms are attributed to the Son as truly, 
really, and essentially, as to the Father. 
And that the Fathers took it so appears, 
because they did sometimes resolve the 
composition: as when Eusebius calleth 
Christ αὐτόθεον, in the Panegyric before 
cit2d, presently after he speaketh thus, ]. 
x. §. 4. p. 409. Τί γὰρ καὶ ἔμελλε τοῦ παμι- 
βασιλέως καὶ πανηγειμόνος καὶ αὐτοῦ ϑεοῦ λό- 

γουἐνττήσεσϑαι τῷ πνεύματι; where αὐτοῦ 
θεοῦ is the same with αὐτοϑέου. 

= “Obey of ἀπόστολοι, καὶ πᾶσα σχεδὸν ἢ 
ἁγία γραφὴ, ὅταν εἴπη, ὁ Θεὸς, οὕτως ἀπολύ- 
τως καὶ ἀπροσδιορίστως, καὶ ὡς ἐπίπαν σὺν 
ἄρϑεω, καὶ χαφὶς ἰδιώματος ὑποστατικοῦ, TOV 
πατέρα δηλοῖ. Theod. Abucura Opusc. 42. 
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od,” (John-xvii. 3.) “ the God* and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” (2 Cor.1. ἃ. Eph. 1. 3.) 

Which, as it is most true, and so fit to be believed, is also a 
most necessary truth, and therefore to be acknowledged, for 
the avoiding multiplicationt+ and plurality of gods. For if 
there were more than one which were from none, it could not 
be denied but there were more gods than one. Wherefore this 
origination} in the divine paternity hath anciently been looked 
upon as the assertion of the unity: and therefore the Son and 
Holy Ghost have been believed to be but one God with the 
Father, because both from the Father, who is one, and so the 
union§ of them. 

Secondly, It is necessary thus to believe in the Father, be- 
cause our salvation is propounded to us by an access unto the 

* © Unait te Deus, Deus tuus. Τὰ enim 

quod ait, twus, ad nativitatem refertur ; 
caterum non perimit naturam. Et id- 
circo Deus ejus est, qui ex Deo natus in 
Deum est. Non tamen per id quod 
Pater Deus est, non et Filius Deus est. 
Uniit enim te Deus, Deus tuus; designata 
videlicet et auctoris sui et ex eo geniti 
significatione, uno eodemque dicto utrum- 
que illum in nature ejusdem et dignitatis 
nhuncupatione constituit.” S§. Hilar. de 
Trin. 1. 4. ¢. 35. ‘Deo enim ex quo 
omnia sunt Deus nullus est, qui sine initio 
eternus est. Filio autem Deus Pater 
est, ex eo enim Deus natus est.’ Ibid. c. 
57. ‘Cum autem ex Deo Deus est, per 
id Deus Pater Deo Filio et nativitatis 
ejus Deus est, et nature Pater, quia Dei 
iativitas et ex Deo est, et in ea generis 
est natura qua Deus est.’ Id. 1. xi. c. us 
So St. Cyril of Jerusalem, Cutech. xi 
Θεὸς ὁ γεννήσας, Θεὸς ὁ γεννηθείς" Θεὸς ny 

τῶν πάντων, Θεὸν δὲ ἑαυτοῦ τὸν πατέρα ἐπι- 

γραφόμενος. 
+ Mn μοι εἴπητε, δύο Θεοὺς κηρύττει, πολυ- 

Seiay καταγγέλλει, οὐ δύο ϑεοὶ, οὐδὲ γὰρ δύο 
πατέρες" ὁ μὲν ἀρχὰς εἰσάγων duo, δύο κηρύτ- 

wet ϑεούς. S. Bustl. Homil. 26. ‘In duo- 

bus ingenitis diversa divinitas invenitur ; 
in uno autem genito ex uno ingenito na- 
turalis unitas demonstratur.’  Fulgen. 
Resp. contra Arian. ad Obj. 5. “81 quis 
innascibilem et sine initio dicat Filium, 
tanquam duo sine principio, et duo inna- 
scibilia, et duo innata dicens, duos faciat 
Deos, Anathema sit.’ Concil. Sir. [Vid. 
p. 56. col. 2.] ‘Deus utique procedens 
ex Deo secundam personam efficiens, sed 
noa eripiens illud Patri quod unus est 
Deus. Si enim natus non fuisset, innatus 
comparatus cum eo qui esset innatus 
aquatione in utroque pstensa, duos face- 
ret innatos, et ideo duos faceret Deos. 
Si non genitus esset, collatus cum eo qui 
genitus non esset, et equales inventi, duos 
Deos merito reddidissent non geniti ; 

atque ideo duos Deos reddidisset Chris- 
tus, si sine origine esset ut Pater inven- 

tus; et ipse principium omnium ut Pa- 

ter, duo faciens principia, duos osten- 
disset nobis consequenter et Deos, &c.’ 
Novatian. de Trin. c. 31. 

8 Ὥσπερ δὲ μία ἀρχὴ, καὶ κατὰ τοῦτο εἷς 
Sedg. S. Athan. Orat. iv. ᾧ. 1. Τηροῖτο δ᾽ ἂν, 
ὡς ὁ ἐμὸς λύγος, εἷς μὲν ϑεὸς, εἰς ἕν αἴτιον 
καὶ υἱοῦ καὶ ἁγίου πνεύματος ἀναφερομένων. 
S. Gregor. Naz. Orat. 29. Ὅπου γὰρ pis 
μὲν ἣ ἀρχὴν ἕν δὲ τὸ ἐξ αὐτῆς, καὶ fy μὲν τὸ 

ἀρχέτυπιν, μία δὲ ἣ εἰκὼν, ὁ τῆς ἑνότητος 

λόγος οὐ διαφϑείρεται. S. Basil. Homil. 26, 
‘Patri suo originem suam debens, dis- 
cordiam ΠΑ ΒΓ ΤΗΣ de numero duorum 
Deorum facere non potuit, qui ex illo qui 
est unus Deus originem nascendo con- 
traxit.’ Novutian. de Trin. c.51. “ Con- 
fitemur non Deos duos, sed Deum unum, 
neque per id non et Deum Dei Fil‘um, 
est enim ex Deo Deus; non innascioiles 
duos, quia auctoritate innascibilitatis 
Deus unus est.’ δ. Hilur. de Synod, c. 64. 
whose assertion is: ‘Unum Deum esse 
ex quo omnia, unam virtutem innascibi- 
lem, et unam hanc esse sine initio potes- 
tatem :’ which words belong unto the 
Father, and then it followeth of the Son; 
«Non enim Patri adimitur quod Deus 
unus est, quia et Filius Deus est. Est 
enim Deus ex Deo, unus ex uno. Ob id 
unus Deus, quia ex se Deus. Contra 
vero non minus per id Filius Deus, quia 
Pater Deus unus sit. Est enim unigeni- 
tus Filius Dei, non innascibilis, ut Patri 
adimat quod Deus unus sit.’ De Trin. 
ἸῚΣ 6: 107: 

ᾧ Φύσις δὲ τοῖς τρισὶ μία, Seder ἕνωσις δὲ 
ὃ πατὴρ, ἐξ οὗ καὶ πρὸς ὃν ἀνάγεται τὰ ἑξῆς. 
S. Greg. Nas. Orut. 82. Unto which 
words those of Theod. Abucara have re- 
lation: Θεὸς δὲ ἐξαιρέτως λέγεται, ἐπειδὴ 4 
ἕνωσις, ἤτοι ἀνάπτυξις καὶ ἀνακεφαλαίωσις, 
τῆς τριάδος ὁ πατήρ ἔστιν, ὡς εἶπεν ὁ Θϑ0- 
λύγος. Opuse. 42. 
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Father. We are all gone away and fallen from God, and we 
must be brought to hig again. There is no other notion under 
which we can be brought to God as to be saved, but the notion 
of the Father; and there is no other person can bring us to 
the Father, Bar the Son of that Father: for, as the apostle 
teacheth us, ‘through him we have an access by one Spirit 
unto the Father.” (Ε iph. . 18.) 

Having thus described the true nature and notion of the 
divine paternity, in all the several degrees and eminences be- 
longing to it, Γ may now clearly deliver, and every particular 
Christian understand what it is he speaks, when he makes his 
confession in these words, I believe in God the Father: by which 
I conceive him to express thus much: 

As Iam assured that there is an infinite and independent 
Being, which we call a God, and that it is impossible there 
should be more infinities than one: so Lassure myself that this 
one God is the futher of all things, especially of all men and 
angels, so far as the mere act of creation mnay be styled gene- 
ration; that he is farther yet, and in a more peculiar manner, 
the Father of all those whom he regenerateth by his Spirit, 
whom he adopteth in his Son, as heirs and coheirs with him, 
whom he crowneth with the reward of an eternal inheritance 
in the heavens. But beyond and far above all this, besides his 
general offspring and peculiar people, “ to whom he hath given 
power to become the sons of God;” (John i. 12.) I believe 
him the Father in a more eminent and transcendent manner, of 
one singular and proper Son, his own, his beloved, his only- 
begotten Son: whom he horn not only begotten of the blessed 
Virgin, by the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the overshadow- 
ing of his power; not only sent with special authority as the 
King of Israel; not only raised from the dead, and made heir 
of all things in his house; but antecedently to all this, hath 
begotten him by way of eternal generation in the same Divi 
nity and ΡΣ with himself: by which paternity, coeval to 
the Deity, [ acknowledge him always Futter, as much as 
always God. And in this relation, I profess that eminency and 
priority, that as he is the original Cause of all things as created 
by him, so is he the fountain of the Son begotten | of him, and 
of the Holy Ghost proceeding from hin. 

I pevieve IN Gop THE Fatuer Almighty. 

Arrer the relation of God’s paternity, immediately follow- 
eth the glorious attributes of his omnipotency:* that as those 

* For the oldest and shortest Creed  =yéAdeto εἶναι 6 λέγων, εἴτ᾽ ἐν αἷς ὁ Υἱὸς τοῦ 
had always tl is attribute expressed in it. Θεοῦ, εἴτ᾽ ἐν αἷς τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον λέγον εἶναι 
Insomuch that Παντοκράτωρ was οτάϊηα- ἐπιστεύετο. And according to this general 
rily by the ancients taken for the Father, confession did Polycarp begin his prayer 
as Origen, adv. Celsum, |. vii. §. 10. ᾿Ἐχρὴν at his martyrdom : Κύριε ὁ Θεὸς ὁ παντοκρά- 
δὲ αὐτὸν ἐκθέσθαι αὐταῖς λέξεσι τὰς προ- τωρ, ὁ τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ καὶ εὐλογητοῦ παιδός σου 
Φητείας εἴτ᾽ ἐν αἷς Θεὸς Πιαντοκράτως ἐπὴγ- Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ πατήρ, Eccles. Seayrn. Epist, 
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im heaven in their devotions, so we on earth in our confessions 
might acknowledge that “ Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty, 
which was, and i is, and is to come;” (Rev. iv. 8.) that in our 
solemn mestings of the Church of God, with the joint expres- 
sion and concurring language of the congregation, we might 
some way imitate “that * voice of a great multitude, as the 
voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, 
saying, Allelujah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.” 
(Rev..xix. 6.)* 

This notion of Almighty in the Creep, must certainly be 
interpreted according to the sense which the original word 
beareth in the New Testament; and that cannot be better un- 
derstood than by the Greek writers*or interpreters of the Old, 
especially when the notion itself belongs unto the Gospel and 
the Law indifferently. Now the word which we translate 4/- 

mighty, the most ancient Greek interpreters used sometimes 
for the title of God, the Lord of Hosts, sometimes for his name 
Shaddai, as generally in the Book of Job: by the first, they 
seem to signify the rule and dominion which God hath over 
all; by the second, the strength, force, or power by which he 
is able to perform all things. “The heavens and the earth 
were finished (saith Moses), “and all the host of them.” (Gen. 
i. 1.) and he which began them, he which finished them, is the 
ruler and commander of them. Upon the mght of creation 
doth he justly challenge this dominion. ‘I have made the 
earth, and created man upon it; I, even my hands, have 
stretched out the Poin and all their host have I com- 
manded.” (Isa. xly. 12.) And on this dominion or command 
doth he raise the title of the Lord of Hosts:{ which, though 
preserved in the §original language both by St. Paul and St. 
James, yet by St. John is turned into that word which we trans- 
late A/mighty. Wherefore from the use of the sacred writers, 
from the |/notation of the word in Greek, and from the testi- 

* Οἱ παῤῥησίαν εἰληφύτες, τὸν παντοχρά- 
τορα πατέρα καλεῖν. Constit. Apost. |. i. 
Prowm. 

t Παντοκράτωρ, translated by Tertullian 
and St. Augustin Omuitenens (as Tertul- 
lian translates κοσμοκράτορας munditenen- 

tes), by Prudentius Omnipollens, by all 
Omnipotens (as St. Hilary translated κοσ- 
pooxedroe+s mundipotentes), and, as I :on- 
ceive, it is translated Capar universorwm, 

by the Latin interpreter of Hermas. 
« Primum omnium credo quod unus est 
Deus, qui omnia creavit, et consum- 
mavit, et ex nihilo fecit. Ipse capax 
universorum, solus immensus est.’ 1. ii. 
Mand. 1. Which by the interpreter of 
Treneus is thus translated: ‘ Omnium 
capax, et quia nemine capiatur.’ 1. iv. 
«. 37. 

1 Κύριος σαβαώθ, 

§ El μὴ Κύριος Σαβαὼθ ἐγκατέλιπεν ἡμῖν 
σπέρμα. Rom. ix. 29. the words of Isa. 
1. 9. Καὶ αἱ Goal τῶν ϑερισάντων εἰς τὰ ὦτα 
Κυρίου Σαβαὼθ εἰσεληλύθασιν. Jam. v. 4. 
which are the words of St. James in re- 
Jation to Deut. xxiv. 15. “Ayios, ἅγιος, 
ἅγιος Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς ὁ παντοκράτωρ. Rev. 
iv. 8. which are before in Isaiah. “Aysog, 
ἅγιος, ἅγιος Κύριος Σαβαώθ. 1538. vi 5S. Τὸ 
δ᾽ ἕκκοιον ἐροῦμεν καὶ περὶ τῆς Σαβαὼθ φωνῆς, 
πολλαχοῦ τῶν ἐπωδὰν παραλαμβανομένης" 

ὅτι εἰ μεταλαμβάνομεν τὸ Sopa εἰς τὸ Κύριος 
σἂν δυνάμεων, ἣ Κύξιος στρατιᾶν, ἢ παντο- 
κεάτωρ (διαφόρως γὰρ αὐτὸ ἐξεδέξαντο οἱ 
Eguenvevovres αὖ τὸ), οὐδὲν ποιήσομεν. Origen. 
contra Cels. 1. iv. §. 15. 

|| That παντοκράτωρ should have the 
signification of government in it, accord- 
ing to the composition in the Greek lan- 
guage, no man can doubt, who but onty 
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mony of the ancient fathers,* we may well ascribe unto Goa 
the Father, in the explication of this article, the dominion over 
all, and the rule and government of all. 

This authority or power properly potestative is attributed 
unto God in the sacred Scriptures ;+ from whence those names 
or titles,f which most aptly and fully express dominion, are 
frequently given unto him; and the care empire, or govern- 
ment of the world is acknowledged to be wholly in hina, as 
necessarily following that natural and eternal right of domi- 
nion. 
What the nature of this authoritative power is, we shall the 

more clearly understand, if we first divide it into three degrees 
or branches of it: the first whereof we may conceive, a right of 
making and framing any thing which he willeth, in any manner 
as it pleaseth him, according to the absolute freedom of his 
own will; the bacon a rik eht of having and possessing all 
things so made and framed by him, as his own, properly be- 
longing to him, as to the Lord and Master of them, by virtue 
of direct dominion; the third, a right of using and disposing 
all things so in his possession, according to his own pleasure. 
The first of these we mention only for the necessity of it, and 
the dependence of the other two upon it. God’s actual dome 
nion being no otherwise necessary, than upon supposition of a 
precedent. act of creation; because nothing, before it hath a 
being, can belong to any one, neither can any propriety be 
imagined i in that which hath no entity. 

ποκράτωρ, 6 Seog πάντων κρατῶν. Hesych. considers those vulgar terms of their po- 
ὁ Suid. Mitics, δημοκρατία, and ἀριστυκρατία, from 

whence it appears that μονοκρατία might 
as well have been used as μοναρχία : and 
in that sense Bee Re D is the proper 
title given by the Greeks to the Roman 
emperor, as not only τὶ he latter historic ns, 
but even the coins of Julius Caesar wit- 
ness. Hesych. Αὐτοκεάτωρ, αὐτεξούσιος, 

κοσμοκράτωρ : because the Roman empe- 
ror was ruler of the known world. So the 
devils or princes of the air are termed by 
St. Paul, κοσμεοκράτορες, Eph. vi. 12. which 
is all one with ἄρχοντες τοῦ xorpeou, as will 

appear, John xii. 31. xiv. 30. xvi. 11. 
As therefore Κρέτος signifieth of itself 
rule and authority, Hesych. Κράτος, Bact- 

λεία, ἐξουσία" Keares, ἀρχῇ, ἐξουσίᾳ" to which 
sense Eustathius hath observed Homer 
led the following writers by those words 
of his, σὸν δὲ κρώτος αἰὲν ἀέξειν, Iliad. m. v. 
214. τὸ μὲν κρώτος cuAAapehaveral τι τοῖς 
ὕστερον τὴν βασιλείαν κράτος λέγουσι" whence 
Eschylus calls Agameninon and Mene- 
laus δίθρονον κράτος ᾿Αχαιῶν, Agam. 42. and 

Sophocles after him, δικρατεῖς ᾿Ατρεῖδας, 
Aj. 251. and as κρατεῖν to rule or govern, 
(Κρατεῖ, κυριεύει, ἄρχει" from whence Kga~ 
Tis, ἄρχων, overdo) so also in compo- 
sition, mavroxparwe, the ruler of all. Tay- 

Παντοκρατορία, πανταρχία. 
* Αἱρετικοὶ οὐκ οἴδασιν ἕνα παντοκράτορα 

Sedv: πταντοκράτωρ yap ἐστιν ὁ πάντων κρατῶν, 

ὁ πάντων ἐξουσιάζων. οἱ δὲ λέγοντες τὸν μεὲν 

εἶναι τῆς ψυχῆς δεσπότην, τὸν δὲ τοῦ σώμα- 

706, οὐ τέλειον εχοῦσυΣ ὃ γὰρ ψυχῆς ἐξουσίαν 

ἔχων, σώματος δὲ ἐξουσίαν μὴ ἔχων, πῶς 

παντοκράτωρ; καὶ ὁ Seo πότης σωμάτων, μὴ 

ἐξουσιάζων δὲ πνευμάτων, πῶς παντοκράτωρ 5 
S. Cyril. Hieros. Cutech. 8. ‘Og γὰρ τὲ 

πῦρ ἰσχυρότατον τῶν στοιχείων, καὶ πάντων 

κρατοῦν, οὕτω καὶ ὁ Θεὸς παντοδύναμκος καὶ 

παντοκράτωρ, ὁ δυνάμενος κρατῆσαι, ποιῆσαι, 
τρέφειν, αὔξειν, σώζειν, σώματος καὶ ψυχῆς 
ἐξουσίαν ἔχων. Theodotus apud Cl. Alex. ex 
Scr. Proph. Ecl. c. 26. p. 804. * Unus 
est Dominus Jesus Christus per quem 
Deus Pater dominatum omnium tenet ; 
unde et sequens sermo Omnipotentem 
pronunciat Dominum. Omnipotens au- 

tem ab eo dicitur, quod omnium teneat 
potentatum.’ Ruffin. in Symb. §. δ. 

1 Ἐξουσία. ΚΘ χα 75: Acts. 7. 

Jude 95. Rev. ν. 18. 
t As ΠΝ Χύριος, δεσπότης. Ἕν μὲν τὸ 

κυρίως καὶ πρώτως ὃν, οὗ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ πάντα, 

καὶ ὃς πάντων δεσπόζει" τὰ γὰς σύμπαντα 
δοῦλά σα. Phot. Ep. 162. 
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But the second branch or absolute dominion of this Almighty, 
is farther to be considered in the independency and infinity of 
zt. First, it is independent in a double respect, in reference 
both to the original, and the use thereof. For God hath re- 
ceived no authority from any, because he hath all power ori- 
ginally in himself, and hath produced all things by the act of 
his own will, without any commander, counsellor, or coad- 
jutor. Neither doth the use or exercise of this dominion de- 
pend upon any one, so as to receive any direction or regula- 
tion, or to render any account of the administration of it; as 
being illimited, absolute, and supreme, and so the fountain 
from whence all dominion in any other is derived. Wherefore 
he being the “God of gods,” is also the “ Lord of lords, and 
King of kings,” the ‘ only Potentate ;”* because he alone hath 
all the power of himself, and whosoever else hath any, hath it 
from him, either by donation or permission. 

The infinity of God’s dominion, if we respect the object, ap- 
pears in the amplitude or extension ; if we look upon the man- 
ner, in the plenitude or perfection ; if we consider the time, in 
the eternity of duration. The amplitude of the object is suf- 
ficiently evidenced by those appellations which the Holy Writ 
ascribeth unto the Admighty, calling him the “ Lord of heaven,” 
the “Lord of the whole earth,” the ‘*‘ Lord of heaven and 
earth;”t under which two are comprehended all things both in 
heaven andearth. This Moses taught the distrusting Israelites 
in the wilderness: ‘‘ Behold the heaven and the heaven of 
heavens is the Lord’s thy God, the earth also with all that is 
therein.” (Deut. x. 14.) With these words David (Psal. 
Ixxxix. 11.) glorifieth God: ‘ the heavens are thine, the earth 
also is thine,” so acknowledging his dominion; “as for the 
world and the fulness thereof, thou hast founded them,” so ex- 
pressing the foundation or ground of that dominion. And yet 
more fully, at the dedication of the offerings for the building 
of the Temple, to shew that what they gave was of his own, he 
saith, “Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, and the power, and 
the glory, and the victory, and the majesty: for all that is in 
the heaven and in the earth is thine. Thine is the kingdom, Ὁ 
Lord, and thou art exalted as head above all. Both riches 
and honour come of thee, and thou reignest over all.”” (1 Chron. 
xxix. 11, 12.)¢ If then we look upon the object of God’s 
dominion, it is of that amplitude and extension, that it includeth 
and comprehendeth all things; so that nothing can be ima- 
gined which 15 not his, belonging to him as the true owner and 

* Deut. x. 17. Psal. exxxvi.3. Rev. + Dan. v. 25. Josh. iii. 11. 13. Psal. 
Xvii. 14. xix. 16. μόνος δυνάστης. 1 Tim. xcvii.5. Mic. iv. 13. Zech. iv. 14. vi. 5. 
vi. 15 ὕψιστος δυνάστης. Ecclus. xlvi. 5. Matt. xi. 25. Acts. xvii 24. 
ὃ δυνάστης. 2 Mac. xv. 29. δυνάστης τῶν ¢ 5am Jones 23 Swi Πάντη γὰρ πάν- 

οὐρανῶν. ὁ Mac.v. 23. ὁ τῶν πατέρων κύ. τα τοῖς ϑεοῖς ὕποχα, καὶ πάνταχῃ πάντων 
ριος, καὶ πάσης ἐξουσίας δυνάστης. 2 Mac. ἴσον οἱ ϑεοὶ κρατοῦσι. Xenoph. de exped 
lil. 24. Ὕπατος κρειόντων. Il. ©. 15. Cyr. 1. ii. c. 5. & 7. 

E 
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proprietor, and subject wholly to his will as the sole governor 
and disposer: in respect of which universal power we must 
confess him to be Almighty. 

If we consider the manner and nature of this power, the 
plenitude thereof or perfection will appear: for as in regard 
of the extension, he hath power over all things; so in respect 
of the intention, he hath all power over every thing, as being 
absolute and supreme. This God challenged to himself, when 
he catechized the prophet Jeremy in a potter’ s house, saying 
“Ὁ house of Israel, cannot I do with you as this potter ͵ 
saith the Lord. Behold, as the clay is in the potter’s hand, 
so are ye in my hand, O house of Israel.” (Jer. xviii. 6.) 
That is, God hath as absolute power and dominion over every 
person, over every nation and kingdom on the earth, as the 
potter hath over the pot he maketh, or the clay he mouldeth. 
Thus are we wholly at the disposal of his will, and our present 
and future condition framed and ordered by his free, but wise 
and just, decrees. ‘ Hath not the potter power over the clay, 
of the same lump to make one vessel unto honour, and another 
unto dishonour ?” (Rom. ix. 21.) And can that earth-artificer 
have a freer power over his brother potsherd (both being made 
of the same metal), than God hath over him, who by the 
strange fecundity of his omnipotent power, first made the clay 
out of nothing, and then him out of that? 

The duration of God’s dominion must likewise necessarily 
be eternal, if any thing which is be immortal. For, being 
every thing is therefore his, because it received its being from 
him, and the continuation Gf the creature is as much from him 
as the first production; it followeth that so long as it is con- 
tinued it must be his, and consequently, being some of his 
creatures are immortal, his dominion must be eternal. Where- 
fore St. Paul expressly calleth God ‘the King eternal,” 
(1 Tim. i. 17.)* with reference to that of David, “ thy kingdom 
is an everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion endureth through- 
out all generations.” (Psal. cxlv. 13.)¢ And Moses in his 
Song hath told us, ‘‘the Lord shall reign for ever and ever: 
(Exod. xv. 18.)+ which phrase for ever “and ever in the original 
signifieth thus much, that there is no time to come assignable 
or imaginable, but after and beyond that God shall reign. 

The third branch of God’s authoritative or potestative power 
consisteth in the use of all things in his possession, by virtue 
of his absolute dominion. For it is the general dictate of 
reason. that the use, benefit, and utility of any thing, redound- 
eth unto him whose it is, and to whom as to the proprietor it 

* TS βασιλεῖ τῶν αἰώνων. Theod. and the fifth edit. in Psal. xxi. 4. 
+ myby- Samad LXX. βασιλεία πάντωω So the LXX again, Dan. xii. 7. εἰς τοὺς 

ri αἰώνων. αἰῶνας καὶ ἔτι, and Mich. iv. 5. εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα 
1 wr ξὸνν LXX. ἐπ᾽ αἰῶνα καὶ ἔτι. 5. καὶ ἐπέκεινα. 

Hier. in seculum et ultra. So Aquila, 
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belongeth. It is true indeed, that God, who is all-sufficient 
and infinitely happy in and of himself, so that no accession 
ever could or can be made to his original felicity, cannot re- 
ceive any real benefit and utility from the creature. “ Thou 
art my Lord (saith David), my goodness extendeth not to 
thee.” (Psal. xvi. 2.)* And therefore our only and absolute 
Lord, because his goodness extendeth unto us, and not ours 
to him, because his dominion is for our benefit, not for his 
own: for us who want, and therefore may receive: not for 
himself who cannot receive, because he wanteth nothing, whose 
honour standeth not in his own, but in our receiving. 

But though the universal Cause made all things for the 
benefit of some creatures framed by him, yet hath he made 
them ultimately for himself; and God is as universally the 
final as the efficient cause of his operations. The apostle 
hath taught us, that not only “ of him,” and “ by him,” as 
the first author, but also ‘‘ to him,” and ‘‘ for him,” as the 
ultimate end, “are all things.” (Rom. xi. 36. 1 Cor. vii. 6. 
Heb. ii. 10.) And it is one of the proverbial sentences of 
Solomon, ‘The Lord hath made all things for himself, yea 
even the wicked for the day of evil.” (Prov. xvi, 4.) For 
though he cannot receive any real benefit or utility from the 
creature, yet he can and doth in a manner receive that which 
hath some similitude or affinity with it. Thus God “ re- 
joiceth,” (Psal. civ. 31.) at the effects of his wisdom, power, 
and goodness, and taketh delight in the works of his hands. 
Thus doth he order and dispose of all things unto his own 
glory, which redoundeth from the demonstration of his at- 
tributes. 

An explicit belief of this authoritative power and absolute 
dominion of the Almighty is necessary, First, for the breeding 
in us an awful reverence of his majesty, and entire subjection 
to his will. For to the highest excellency the greatest honour, 
to the supremet authority the most exact obedience is no more 
than duty. If God be our absolute Lord, we his servants and 
vassals, then is there a right in him to require of us whatsoever 

* «Tile nostra servitute non indiget, tui, ut adjuvet labores tuos. Uterque 
nos vero dominatione illius indigemus, ut 
operetur et custodiat nos: et ideo verus 
et solus est Dominus, qui non illiad suam, 
sed ad nostram utilitatem salutemque, 
servimus. Nam si nobis indigeret, eo 
ipso non verus Dominus esset, cum per 
nos ejus adjuvaretur necessitas, sub qua 
et ipse serviret.’ S, August. de Gen. ud 
lit. 1. viii. c. 11. ‘ Dizi Domino, Deus meus es 
tw: quare? queniam bonorum non eges. Ile 
non eget nostri, nos egemus ipsius; ideo 
verus Dominus. Nam | tu non valde verus 
Dominus servi tui; ambo homines, ambo 
egentes Deo, Sivero putas egere tui ser- 
vum tuum, ut des panem ; eges et tu servi 

vestrum altero vestrum indiget: itaque 
nullus vestrum vere dominus, et nullus 
vestrum vere servus. Audi verum Domi- 
num, cujus verus es servus, Diri Domino, 
Deusmeus es tu: quare tuidominus? quoniam 
bonorum meorum non eges.’ Id.ad Psal. 1xix. 

t Τιμὴν ποιεῖται τοῦ ἀνενδεοῦς τὴν τῶν am 
ἐκείνου προτεινομεένων ἀγαθῶν ὑποδοχήν. Hierocl. 
in Aurea Car. Ρ- 22. ed. prin. And again: 
“Ὅστις τιμᾷ τὸν Θεὸν ὡς προσδεόμενον, οὗτος 

λέληθεν οἰόμενος ἑαυτὸν τοῦ θεοῦ εἶναι κρείττονα. 
Ρ. 95. 
t Ἡμεῖς δὴ μεγάλοιο Διὸς πειθώμεθα βουλῇ, 
Ὃς πᾶσι θνητοῖσι καὶ ἀθανάτοισιν ἀνάσσει 

Hom, Il. Μ. 441. 

F2 
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we can perform, and an obligation* upon us to perform what- 
soever he commandeth. Whosoever doth otherwise, while he 
confesseth, denieth him; while he acknowledgeth him with his 
tongue, he sets his hand against him. Why call ye me Lord, 
Lord (saith our Saviour), and do not the things which I say ?” 
(Luke vi. 46.) 

Secondly, Obhie belief is also necessary to breed in us 
equanimity and patience in our sufferings, to prevent all mur- 
muring, repining, and objecting against the actions or deter- 
minations of God, as knowing that he, who is absolute Lord, 
cannot abuse his power; he, whose will is a law to us, cannot 
do any thing unwisely or unjustly. ‘‘ Let the potsherd strive 
with the potsherds of the earth: shall the clay say to him that 
fashioneth it, What makest thon?” (Isa. xlv.9.) But let 
the man after God’s own heart rather teach us humble and re- 
ligious silence. ‘I was dumb (saith he), and opened not my 
mouth, because thou didst it.” (Psal. xxxix. 9.) When 
Shimei cast stones at bim, and cursed him, let us learn to 
speak as he then spake: “The Lord hath said unto him, 
Curse David : who shall then say, Wherefore hast thou done 
so?” (2 Sam. xvi. 10.) 

Thirdly, The belief of God’s absolute dominion is yet far- 
ther necessary to make us truly and sufficiently sensible of 
the benefits we receive from him, so as by a right value and 
estimation of them to understand how far we stand obliged 
to him. No man can_ duly prize the blessings of heaven, but 
he who acknowledgeth they might justly have been denied 
him; nor can any be sufficiently thankful for them, except it 
be confessed that he owed him nothing who bestowed them. 

But as the original word for Almighty i is not put only for the 
Lord of Hosts, but often also for the Lord Shaddai; so we 
must not restrain the signification to the power authoritative, 

but extend it also to that power which is properly operative, 
and executive. In the title of the Lord of Sabaoth we under- 
stand the rule and dominion of God, by which he hath a right 
of governing all: in the name Shaddai we apprehend an in- 
finite force and strength, by which he is able to work and per- 
form all things. For whether we take this word in composi- 
tion, as signifying the All-sufficient ; whosoever is able to 
suppeditate all things to the sufficing all, must have an in- 
finite power: or whether we deduce it “from the root denoting 
vastation or destruction ;{ whosoever can destroy the being of 

5. Ἐμοὶ πόλις ἐστὶ καὶ καταφυγὴ καὶ νόμκος 
Καὶ τοῦ δικαίου τοῦ τ᾿ ἀδίκου παντὸς κριτὴς 
Ὁ δεσπότης" πεὸς τοῦτον ἕνα δεῖ ζῆν ἐμκέ. 

Servus apud Menand. ap. Stob. Flor. 
tit. 62. 

+ So R. Solomon will have it com- 
pounded of w the pronoun and “, ‘terw 
ma 525 smmbxa because in God there is 

sufficiency, that is, sufficient power over every 
creature: from whence the LXX. Ruthi. 
20, 21. Job xxi. 15. xxxi. 2. translate it 
ἱκανὸς, as Symmachus, Job xxii. 3. and 
Aquila with him, Ezek, i. 24. 

Ὁ Tw vastavit, destruvit, perdidit; from 
whence “tw the destroyer; and because 
utter destruction requireth power equi- 
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all things, and reduce them unto nothing, must have the same 
power which originally produced all things out of nothing, 
and that is infinite. Howsoever the first notion of Almighty 
necessarily inferreth the second, and the infinity of God’s 
dominion speaketh him infinitely powerful in operation.* In- 
deed in earthly dominions, the strength of the governor is not 
in himself, but in those whom he governeth: and he isa 
powerful prince whose subjects are numerous. But the King 
of kings hath in himself all power of execution, as well as 
right of dominion. Were all the force and strength of a na- 
tion in the person of the king, as the authority is, obedience 
would not be arbitrary, nor could rebellion be successful : 
whereas experience teacheth us that the most puissant prince 
is compelled actually to submit, when the stronger part of his 
own people hath taken the boldness to put a force upon him. 
But we must not imagine that the Governor of the world 
ruleth only over them which are willing to obey, or that any 

of his creatures may dispute his commands with safety, or 
cast off his yoke with impunity. And if his dominion be un- 
controllable, it is because his power is irresistible. For man 
is not more inclinable to obey God than man; but God is 
more powerful to exact subjection, and to vindicate rebellion. 
In respect of the infinity, and irresistibility of which active 
power we must acknowledge him Almighty ; and so, accord- 
ing to the most vulgar acceptation, give the second explica- 
tion of his omnipotency.+ 

But because this word Almighly is twice repeated in the 
Creep,{ once in this first Article, and again in the sixth, 
where Christ is represented silting at the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty; and although in our English and the Latin 
the same words be expressed in both places, yet in the an- 
cient Greek cupies there is a manifest distinction; being the 
word in the first Article may equally comprehend God’s 
power in operation, as well as authority in dominion ; whereas 
that in the sixth speaketh only infinity of power, without rela- 
tion to authority or dominion: I shall therefore reserve the 
explication of the latter unto its proper place, designing to 

valent to production, the Omnipotent, from 
whence the LXX. Job viii. 3. translate 
it ὁ πάντα ποιήσας. And this etymology 

rather than the former, seemeth to be 
confirmed by the prophet, Isa. xiii. 6. 

“Howl ye, for the day of the Lord is 
at hand, xia’ “wn awd It shall come 
as a destruction from the Almighty 
(destroyer).” ‘ ; 

* Homer hath well joined these two : 
"OQ marso ἡμέτερε, Κρονίδη, ὕπατε κρειόντων, 
Εὖ νυ καὶ ἡμεῖς ἴδμεν ὃ τοι σϑϑένος οὐκ ἐπιεικτόν. 

Ti. Θ. 31. 
t ‘Hoc nisi credamus, periclitatur 

ipsum nostre fidei confessionis initium, 
qua nos in Deum Patrem Omnipotentem 
credere confitemur. Neque enim vera- 
citer ob aliud vocatur Omnipotens, nisi 
quoniam quicquid vult potest, nec volun- 
tate cujuspiam creature voluntatis omni- 
potentis impeditur effectus.’ S$. August. 
Enchir. c. 96. 

$ Artic. 1. πιστεύω εἰς ϑεὸν πατέρα way- 
ποκράτορα. Artic. 6. καθεζόμενον ev δεξιᾷ 
θεοῦ πατρὸς παντοδυνάμου : as it 15 in the 
ancient copy of the Creed, taken out of 
the library of Bene’t College, and set 
forth by the Archbishop of Armagh. 
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treat particularly of God’s infinite power where it is most 
peculiarly expressed ; and so conclude briefly with two other 
interpretations which some of the ancients have made of the 
original word, belonging rather to philosophy than divinity, 
though true in both. For some have stretched this word A/- 
mighty according to the Greek notation,* to signify that God 
holdeth, encircleth, and containeth all things. ‘ Who hath 
gathered the wind in his fists? who hath bound the waters in 
a garment ? who hath established all the ends of the earth ?” 
(Prov. xxx. 4.) who but God? “Who hath measured the 
waters in the hollow of his hand, and meted out heaven with 
the span, and comprebended the dust of the earth in a mea- 
sure!” (Isa. xl. 12.) who but he? Thus then may he be called 
Almighty, as holding, containing, and comprehending all things. 

Others extend it farther yet, beyond that of containing or 
comprehension, to a more immediate influence of sustaining 
or preservation.} For the same power which first gave being 
unto all things, continueth the same being unto all. ‘God 
giveth to all, life, and breath, and all things. In him we live, 
move, and have our being,” (Acts xvii. 25. 28.) saith the 
strangest philosopher that ever entered Athens, the first ex- 
positor of that blind inscription, “To the unknown God.” 
“How could any thing have endured, if it had not been thy 
will? or been preserved, if not called by thee?” (Wisd. x1. 
25.) as the wisdom of the Jews confesseth. Thus did the Le- 
vites stand and bless: “Thou, even thou, art Lord alone: 
thou hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their 
host, the earth and all things that are therein, the sea and all 
that is therein, and thou preservest them all.” (Neh. ix. 6.) 
Where the continual conservation of the creature is in equal 
latitude attributed unto God with their first production. Be- 
cause there is an absolute necessity of preserving us from re- 
turning unto nothing by annihilation, as there was for first be- 
stowing an existence on us by creation. And in this sense 
God is undoubtedly Almighty, in that he doth sustain, uphold, 
and constantly preserve all things in that being which they have. 

From whence we may at last declare what is couched un- 
der this attribute of God, how far this omnipotency extends 

* As Theophilus bishop of Antioch, 
giving account of those words which are 
attributed unto God, as θεὸς, κύριος, ὕψιστος, 
tells us he is called παντοκράτωρ, ὅτι 
αὐτὸς τὰ πάντα κρατεῖ καὶ ἐμπεριέχει" τὰ 
γὰρ ὕψι τῶν οὐρανῶν, καὶ τὰ βάθη τῶν 
ἀβύσσων, καὶ τὰ πέρατα τῆς οἰκουμένης ἐν τῇ 
χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἐστί. Ad Autol. |. i. p. 71. 

ed. Colon. 1686. 
+ As Greg. Nyssenus: Οὐκοῦν, ὅταν τῆς 

Παντοκράτωρ φωνῆς ἀκούσωμεν, TOUTO νοοῦμεν, 

wi πάντα τὸν ϑεὸν ἐν τῷ εἶναι συνέχειν, contr. 

Eunom. Or. ii. p. 467. ed. Par. 1638. 
Neither, says he, would God be termed 
παντοκράτως, εἰ μὴ πᾶσα ἡ κτίσις τοῦ περικρα- 

ποῦντος αὐτὴν, Kal ἐν τῷ εἶναι συντηροῦντος, 

ἐδέετο. Ibid. ‘Creatorisnamque potentia, et 
Omnipotentis atque Omnitenentis virtus, 
causa subsistendi est omni creature. 
Que virtus ab eis qua creata sunt re- 
gendis si aliquando cessaret, simul et 

ijlorum cessaret species, omnisque na- 
tura concideret.’ 5. August. in Genes 
ad wit. I. iv. c. 12. 
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itself, and what every Christian is thought to profess, when 
he addeth this part of the first Article of his Creep, I believe 
in God the Father ALMIGHTY. 

As | am persuaded of an infinite and independent Essence, 
which I term a God, and of the mystery of an eternal gene- 
ration by which that God is a Father: so 1 assure myself that 
Father is not subject to infirmities of age, nor is there any 
weakness attending on the ‘ Ancient of days;” (Dan. vii. 9. 
13. 22.) but, on the contrary, I believe omntpotency to be an 
essential attribute of lis Deity, and that not only in respect 
of operative and active power (concerning which I shall have 
occasion to express my faith hereafter), but also in regard of 
power authoritative, in which I must acknowledge his ante- 
cedent and eternal right of making what, and when, and how 
he pleased, of possessing whatsoever he maketh by direct do- 
minion, of using and disposing as he pleaseth all things which 
he so possesseth. This dominion I believe most absolute in 
respect of its independency, both in the original, and the use 
or exercise thereof: this I acknowledge infinite for amplitude 
or extension, as being a power over all things without excep- 
tion ; for plenitude or perfection, as being all power over every 
thing without limitation ; for continuance or duration, as being 
eternal without end or conclusion. Thus I BELIEVE IN Gop 
THE Farurer ALMIGHTY. 

Maker of Heaven and Earth. 

A.ruouGu this last part of the first Article were not ex- 
pressed in the ancient CreEps,* yet the sense thereof was 
delivered in the first rules of faith,t and at last these particular 

* For we find it not mentioned by St. 
Augustin de Fide et Symbolo ; neither hath 
Ruffinus expounded it in the Aquileian, 
or noted it to be found in the Roman or 
oriental Creeds. Leo, reciting the three 
first articles in his epistle to Flavianus, 
maketh no mention of it. Epist. 10. Max- 
imus T'aurinensis hath it not in Traditione 
Symboli, nor Petrus Chrysologus in his 
Sermons, amongst six several expositions. 
Itis not in the Homilies of Eusebius Gal- 
licanus, or the exposition of Venautius 
Fortunatus. Marcellus bishop of Ancyra 
left it not at Rome with Julius ; nor did 
Arius in his catholic confession unto Con- 
stantine acknowledge it. Neither are 
the words to be found in the Latin or 
Greek copy of the Creed, written about 
the beginning of the eighth century, and 
published out of the MSS. by the most 
reverend and Jearned Archbishop of Ar- 
magh; or in that which Etherius and 
Beatus produced against Elipandus arch- 
bishop of Toledo, towards the end of the 

seventh century. 
+ As in that delivered by Irenzus: 

Εἰς ἕνα ϑεὸν πατέρα mayroxparoea, τὸν πεποιὰ- 
κότα τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὰς θαλάσσας, 
καὶ πάντα τὰ ἔν αὐτοῖς. Adver. Her. |. i. 
c. Φ. And that by Tertullian: ‘Unum 
omnino Deum esse, nec alium preter 
mundi conditorem, qui universa de nihilo 
produxerit.’ De prescr. adv. Har. c. 13. 
And that under the name of Novatian, 
not in formal words, but with an (id est) 
by way of explication: ‘ Regula exigit, 
veritatis ut primo omnium credamus in 
Deum Patrem et Dominum Omnipoten- 
tem, id est, rerum omnium perfectissi- 
mum conditorem, qui celum alta subli- 
mitate suspenderit, terram dejecta mole 
solidavit, maria soluto liquore diffu- 
dit, et hec omnia propriis et condig- 
nis instrumentis et ornata et plena di- 
gessit.’ De Trin. c. i. It was also ob- 
served by Origen, that the Christians 
were wont most frequently to mention 
God under that as the most common 
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words inserted both in the Greek and Latin confessions. And 
indeed the work of creation most properly followeth the attri- 
bute of omnipotency, as being the foundation of the first, and 
the demonstration of the second explication of it. As then 
we believe there is a God, and that God A/mighty ; as we ac- 
knowledge that same God to be the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and in him of us: so we also confess, that the same 
God the Father made both heaven and earth. For the full ex- 
plication of which operation, it will be sufficient, first to de- 
clare the latitude of the object, what is comprehended under 
the terms of heaven and earth; secondly, to express the nature 
of the action, the true notion of creation, by which they were 
made ; and thirdly, to demonstrate the Person to whom this 
operation is ascribed. 

For the first, | suppose it cannot be denied as the sense of 
that Creep, that under the terms of heaven and earth are com- 
prehended all things: because the first rules of faith did so 
express it; and the most ancient Creeds had, either instead of 
these onde) or together with them, the Maker of all things 
visible and reuibles which being terms of immediate contra- 
diction, must consequently be of universal comprehension ; 
nor is there any thing imaginable which is not visible, or invi- 
sible. Being then these were the words of the Nicene Creed ; 
being the addition of heaven and earth in the @onseantine: 
politan could be no diminution to the former, which they 
still retained together with them, saying, I believe in one 
God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of 
all things visible and invisible ; it followeth, that they which 
in the Manin Church made use only of this last addition, 
could not choose but take it in the full latitude of the ot 
expression. 

And well may this be taken as the undoubted sense of the 
Creep, because it is the known language of the sacred Scrip- 
tures. “In six days (saith Moses) the Lord made heaven and 
earth :”” (Exod. xxxi. 17.) in the same time, saith God himself, 
“the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that inthem 
is.” (Exod. xx. 11.) So that all things by those two must be un- 
derstood which are contained in them ; and we know no being 
which is made or placed without them. When God would call 
a general rendezvous, and make up a universal auditory, the 

But after the Nicene Council we find 
added ποιητὴν οὐρανοῦ καὶ γῆς, by St. Cyril 

title : Ἢ γὰρ ἀορίστως ὁμολογοῦσι, τὸ, κοινὸν 
ὄνομα, 6 Θεὸς, h καὶ μετὰ πρ᾽σϑήκης τῆς, ὁ 
δημειουργὸς τῶν ὅλων, ὁ ποιητὴς οὐξανοῦ καὶ γῆς. 

Adv. Celsum, 1. i. §. 25. Eusebius deli- 
vered the first Article thus in his Confes- 
sion to the Nicene Council, Socrat. 1. 1. c. 
8. πιστεύομεν εἰς ἕνα ϑεὸν πατέρα παντοχρά- 
πύρα, τὸν Tay ἁπάντων ὁρατῶν τε καὶ ἀοράτων 

ποιητήν" and that Council expressed the 
same without alteration in their Creed. 

of Jerusalem, in his (Catechism: cat. 9. 
and St. Epiphanius in Ancorato, §. 120. : 
which addition was received, confirmed, 
and transmitted to us by the Council of 
Constantinople. By which means at last 
we find this article thus expressed in the 
western Confessions: Credo in Deum Pa- 
trem omnipolentem, creatorem cwli εἰ terre. 
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prophet cries out, ‘ Hear, Ὁ heavens, and give ear, O earth.” 
(Isa. 1. 2.) When he would express the full splendour of his 
majesty, and utmost extent of his actual dominion, “ Thus saith 
the Lord, the heaven is my throne, and the earth is my foot- 
stool.” (Isa. Ixvi. 1.) When he would challenge unto him- 
self those glorious attributes of immensity and omnipresence, 
“ Do not I fill heaven and earth ? saith the Lord.” (Jer. xxiii. 24.) 
These two then taken together signify the Universe, or that 
which is called the World. St. Paul hath given a clear exposition 
of these words in his explication of the Athenian altar: “ God 
that made the world and all things therein, seeing that he is 
Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with 
hands.” (Acts xvil. 24.) For being God is necessarily the 
Lord of all things which he made (the mght of his direct domi- 
nion being clearly grounded upon the first creation), except 

we should conceive the apostle to exempt some creature from 
the authoritative power of God, and so take some work of his 
hand out of the reach of his arm; we must confess that heaven 
and earth are of as large extent and ample signification as the 
world and all things therein. Where it is yet farther observable, 
that the apostle hath conjoined the speech of both Testaments 
together. For the ancient Hebrews seem to have had no word 
in use among them which singly of itself did signify the world, 
as the Greeks had, in whose language St. Paul did speak ; 
and therefore they used in conjunction the heaven and earth, 
as the grand extremities within which all things are contained * 
Nay, if we take the exposition of the later writers in that lan- 
guage, those two words will not only as extremities comprehend 
between them, but in the extension of their own significations 
contain all things in them. For when they divide the Universe 
into three worlds, + the inferior, the superior, and the middle 
world; the lower is wholly contained in the name of earth, the 
other two under the name of heaven. Nor do the Hebrews 

which we live. This they divide into * Καλῶς δὲ πάντες σχεδὸν ἐξεδέξαντο τοῖς ᾿ 
three parts ; 0» the sea, lakes and rivers, ἄκροις, οὐρανῷ TE καὶ γῆ, τὰ μέσα συμπερι- 

εἰληφέναι στοιχεῖα. πῶς δὲ ἄκρα φημί; ὅτι 
γῆ μὲν τὸ κέντρον. παντὸς ἐμιπεριείληφε᾽ καὶ ἔστι 
κάταθεν μὲν ἀρχὴ πάντων ἣ γῆ, πέρας δὲ τούτων 
ὁ πάντα περιέχων οὐρανός" ποὔμπα). ιν δὲ ἄνωθεν, 
axe ay ὁ οὐρανὸς, πέρας δὲ πάντων ἡ vir με: τὰ 
δὲ οὐφξανοῦ καὶ τῆς γῆς τὰ λοιπὰ Tela περιεί- 
ληπται στοιχεῖα. Jo. Philop. de Mundi 
Creat. 1. 1. c. 5. Τῶ μὲν οὐρανίῳ σώματι (ἡ 
φύσις) τὸ πέριξ τοῦ παντὸς ἀπένειμε, TH δὲ 
περιγείω τὸ κέντρον" ἐνδὲ σφαίρᾳ ἄλλως μὲν τὸ 

κέντρον ἀρχὴ, ἄλλως δὲ ὁ τοῦ περιέχοντος ὅρος. 
Hierocl. in Aur. Carm. v. 52. p. 245. 

+ For the Rabbins usually divide the 
whole frame of things into ΓΙ wow 
three worlds: the first, pnnnm ody the 
inferior, or aun Ὁ Ψ the depressed and 
lowest world ; oy mI NW that is this world, 
say they, to wit, this globe of earth on 

nai the desert, solitary and unhatitable 
places, aw 19 PIN far from the habita- 
tions of men, and aw τὴν οἰκουμένην, the 
earth inhabited. The second is called 
ponn ody the middle or inmost world; 
mdodan Dow Nw this is the world of the 
spheres, contaiving the aerial region and 
the starry heavens. The third is, poy 
Woy7 the superior world; DDNoAT ON. NI 
this is the world of angels, DDN of God, 

mw) of souls, Sma doy the spiritual 
world, Now being these three compre 
hend all things imaginable; being the 
first is sufficiently expressed in yor the 
earth, and the two Jast in Dyw the heaven; 
it followeth that, in the sense of the 
Hebrews, heaven and earth signify all 
things. 
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only use this manner of expression, but even the Greeks them- 
ae and that not only before, but after* Pythagoras+ had 
accustomed them to one name. As therefore under the single 
name of World or Universe,t so also under the conjunctive 
expression of heaven and earth, are contained all things material 
and immaterial, visible and invisible. 

But as the apostle hath taught us to reason, ‘When he saith 
all things are put under him, it is manifest that τι is excepted 
which did put all things under him:” (1 Cor. xv. 27.) so when 
we say, all things were made by God, itis as manifest that he is 
excepted who made all things. And then the proposition is 
clearly thus delivered: All beings whatsoever beside God were 
made. As we read in St. John concerning the Word, that 
“the world was made by him;” (Jobni. 10.) and in more plain 
and express words before, “ All things were made by him, and 
mavens him was not any thing made that was made.” (John 

. 3.) Which is yet farther illustrated by St. Paul: ‘ For by 
as were all things created that are in heaven and that are in 
earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or domi- 

nions, or principalities, or powers ; all things were created by 
him.” (Col. i. 16.) If then there be nothing imaginable which 
is not either in heaven or in earth, nothing which is not either 
visible or invisible, then is there nothing beside God which 
was not made by God. 

This then is the unquestionable doctrine of tne Christian 
faith, that the vast capacious frame of the World, and every 
thing any way contained and existing in it, hath not its essence 
from or of itself, nor is of existence absolutely necessary ; but 
what it is, it hate not been, and that being which it hath was 
made, framed, and constituted by sine dae And as “ ever 

house is builded by some man;”’ (Heb. 11. 4.) for we see the 
earth bears no such creature of itself; stones do not grow 
into a wall, or first hew and square, then unite and fasten them- 
selves together in their generation; trees sprout not cross like 
dry and sapless beams, nor do spars and tiles spring with a 
natural uniformity into a roof, and that out of stone and mortar : 
these are not the works of nature, but superstructions and ad- 
ditions to her, as the supplies of art, and the testimonies of 
the understanding of man, the great artificer on earth: so, if 
the World itself be buta house,§ if the earth, which ‘‘hangeth 

* εἷς ταῖς ἀληϑείαισιν, εἷς ἐστὶν θεὸς, 

“Ὃς οὐρανὸν τέτευχε καὶ γαῖαν μακράν. 
Ex incert. Trag. Sophocl. Frag. LI. 

ed. Brunck. 
t Πυϑαγόρας πρῶτος ὠνόμασε Thy τῶν ὅλων 

περιοχὴν, κύσμον, ἐκ τῆς ἐν αὐτῷ τάξεως. 

Plutarch. de Plac. Philosoph. 1. ii. c. 1. 
t ‘Si Muzdum. dixers, illic erit et 

ce@lum, et que in eo, sol, et luna, et si- 
dera, et astra, et terra, et freta, et omnis 
census elementorum. Omnia dixeris, cum 

id dixeris, quod ex omnibus constat.’ 
Tertull. de Virg, Veland.c. 4. Φασὶ δὲ of 
σοφοὶ καὶ οὐρανὸν καὶ γὴν καὶ Θεοὺς καὶ ἀνθρώ- 
ποὺς τὴν κοινωνίαν συνέχειν, χαὶ φιλίαν, καὶ κο- 
σμιότητα, καὶ σωφροσύνην, καὶ δικαιότη ταῦ 

καὶ τὸ ὅλον τοῦτο διὰ ταῦτα χόσμον καλοῦσιν. 
Tamhl. Protrept. but the words are Plato's 
in Gorgia, p. 152. ed. Bipont. 

§ Ὃ αἰσθητὸς οὑτοσὶ κόσμος οὐδὲν ava 
ἄλλο ἐστὶν ἢ οἶκος Seov. Philo ae Insomn. p. 

6418. Κόσμος εὐπρεπὴς καὶ ἕτοιμος, mic Snrog 
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upon nothing,” (Job xxvi. 7.) be the foundation, and the glo- 
rious spheres of heaven the roof (which hath been delivered as 
the most universal hypothesis), if this be the habitation of an 
infinite intelligence, the temple of God;* then must we ac- 
knowledge the world was built by him, and consequently, that 
“he which built all things is God.” (Heb. ii. 4.) 

From hence appears the truth of that distinction, What- 
soever hath any being, is either made or not made: whatso- 
ever is not made, is God ; whatsoever 1s not God is made. One 
uncreated and independent essence ; all other depending on it, 
and created by it. One of eternal and necessary existence ; 
all other indifferent, in respect of actual existing, either to be 
or not to be, and that indifferency determined only by the free 
and voluntary act of the first Cause. 

Now because to be thus made includes some imperfection, 
and among the parts of the world, some are more glorious than 
others; if those which are most perfect presuppose a Maker, 
then can we not doubt of a creation where we find far less per- 
fection. This house of God, though uniform, yet is not all of 
the same materials, the footstool and the throne are not of the 
same mould; there is a vast difference between the heavenly 
expansions. This first aerial heaven, where God setteth up his 
pavilion, where “ he maketh the clouds his chariot, and walk- 
eth upon the wings of the wind,” (Psal. civ. 3.) is not so far in- 
ferior in place as it is in glory to the next, the seat of the sun 
and moon, the two great lights, and stars innumerable, far 
greater than the one of them. And yet that second heaven 
is not so far above the first as beneath the “third,” (2 -Cor. 
xii. 2.) into which St. Paul was caught. The brightness of 
the sun doth not so far surpass the blackness of a wandering 
cloud, as the glory of that heaven of presence surmounts the 
fading beauty of the starry firmament. For in this great tem- 
ple of the World, in which the Son of God is the high-priest, 
the heaven which we see is but the veil, and that which is 
above, the Holy of Holies. This veil indeed is rich and glo- 
rious, but one day to be rent, and then to admit us into a far 
greater glory, even to the Mercy-seat and Cherubim. For this 
third heaven is the ‘* proper habitation”+ (Jude ver. 6.) of the 
blessed angels, which constantly attend upon the throne. And 
if those most glorious and happy spirits, those “ morning stars 
which sang together, those sons of God which shouted for joy 
when the foundations of the earth were laid,” (Job xxxviii. 7. 4.) 
if they and their habitation were made; then can we no ways 
doubt of the production of all other creatures so much inferior 
unto them. 

οἶκος τοῦ θεοῦ, Id. de Plant. Noe, p. 337. v. 1435. Td ἀνωτάτω καὶ πρὸς ἀλήθειαν 
Θεῖόν ts μέγεθος ὁ κόσμος, καὶ οἶκος θεοῦ ἱεξὸν θεοῦ νομίζειν σύμπαντα χρὴ κόσμον εἶνα!. 

αἰσθητός. Id. de Mundi Incorr. p. 509. Philo de Monarch. 1. ii, mit, 
* Lucretius calls the heavens: ‘ Mun- t Ἴδιον οἰκητήριον. 

di magnum et versatile templum.’ 1. v. 
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Forasmuch then as the angels are termed “the sons of 
God,” it. sufficiently denoteth that they are from him, not of 
themselves; all filiation inferring some kind of production: 
and being God hath but one proper and only-begotten Son, 
whose propriety and singularity consisteth in this, that he is 
of the same increated essence with the Father, all other off- 
spring must be made, and consequently even the angels 
created sons; of whom the S Scripture speaking saith, “ Who 
maketh his angels spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire.” 
(Psalm. civ. 4.) For although those words, at first spoken by 
the Psalmist, do rather express the nature of the wind and 
lightning: yet being the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews 
hath applied the same to the angels properly so called, we 
cannot but conclude upon his authority, that the same God 
who “created the wind,” (Amos 1 iv. 13.) and “made a way for 
the lightning of the thunder,” (Job xxviii. 26.) hath also pro- 
duced those glorious spirits ; and as he furnished them with 
that activity there expressed, so did he frame the subject of it, 
their immaterial and immortal essence. 

If then the angels and their proper habitation, the far most 
eminent and illustrious parts of the world were made ; if only 
to be made be one character of imperfection; much more 
must we acknowledge all things of inferior nature to have 
dependence on their universal “Cause, and consequently this 
great Universe, or all things, to be made, beside that One who 
Tiade them. 

This is the first part of our Christian faith, against some of 
the ancient philosophers, who were so wildly ‘fond of those 
things they see, that they imagined the Universe to be infinite 
and “eternal, * and, what will follow from it, to be even God 
himself. It 1s true that the most ancient of the heathen were 
not of this opinion, but all the philosophy for many ages deli- 
vered the World to have been made.t 

* «Mundum, et hoc quod nomine alio 

celum appellare libuit, cujus cireumflexu 
teguntur cuncta, numen esse credi par 

est, eternum, immensum, neque genitum, 
neque interiturum unquam.’ Plin. Nat. 
Hist? }. ii. c. 1. 

t+ Γενόμενον μεὲν οὖν ἅπαντες εἶναί φασιν, 
says Aristatle, De (αἰο, 1. i. c. 10. con- 
fessing it the general opinion that the 
world wasmade.—W hich wassoancienta 
tradition of all the first philosophers, that 
from Linus, Musus, Orpheus, Homer, 

Hesiod, and the rest, they all mention 

the original of the world, entitling their 
books, Kormoyovla, or Θεογονία, or the like. 
Εἰσὶ γάρ τινες of φασιν οὐθὲν ἀγέννητον εἶναι 

τῶν πραγμάτων, ἀλλὰ πάντα ylyver sas 
γενόμενα δὲ τὰ μὲν ἄφθαρτα διαμένειν, τὰ 
δὲ πάλιν φθείρεσθαι" μάλιστα μὲν οἱ περὶ τὸν 
Ἡσίοδον, εἶτα δὲ καὶ τῶν ἄλλων οἱ πρῶτοι 

φυσιολογήσαντες, says Aristotle, De Calo, 

1. ii.c. 1. %In which words he mani- 
festly attributes the doctrine of the crea- 
tion of the world not only to Hesiod, 
but to all the first natural philosophers : 
which learning, beginning with Prome- 
theus the first professor of that science, 
continued in that family amongst the 
Atlantiade, who all successively de- 
livered that truth. After them the 
Ionian philosophy did acknowledge it, 
and the Italian received it by Pythagoras, 
whose scholars all maintained it beside 
Ocellus Lucanus, the first of them that 
fancied the world not made, whom Plato, 

though he much esteemed him, yet fol- 
lowed not; for there is nothing more 
evident than that he held the world was 
made. Aéyayeev δὴ, δι᾽ ἣν αἰτίαν γένεσιν καὶ 
πὸ πᾶν τόδε ὁ ξυνιστὰς ξυνέστησεν, ἀγαϑὸς 
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When this tradition of the Creation of the World was deli- 
vered in all places down successively by those who seriously 
considered the frame of all things, and the difference of the 
most ancient poets and philosophers from Moses was only in 
the manner of expressing it; those which in after-ages first 
denied it, made use of very calor and inconoladune argu- 
ments, crounding their new opinions upon weak foundations. 

For that which in the first place they take for granted as an 
axiom of undoubted truth, {παι ‘Whatsoever hath a begin- 
ning, must have an end,’ and consequently, ‘Whatsoever shall 
have no end, hath no beginning,’ is grounded upon no general 
reason, but only upon par enlan Ghaervation of such “things 
here below, as from the ordinary way of generation, tend in 
some space of time unto corruption. From whence, seeing 
no tendency to corruption in several parts of the World, they 
conclude that it was never generated, nor had any cause or 
original of its being. Whereas, if we would speak properly, 
future existence or non-existence hath no such relation unto 
the first production. Neither is there any contradiction that 
at the same time one thing may begin to be, and last but for 
an hour, another continue for a thousand years, a third begin- 
ning at the same instant remain for ever: the difference being 
either in the nature of the thing so made, or in the determi- 
nations of the will of him that made them. Notwithstanding 
then their universal rules, which are not true but in some 

limited particulars, it is most certain the whole world was 
made, and of it part shall perish, part continue unto all eter- 

nity ; by which something which had a beginning shall have 
an end, and something not. 

The second fallacy which led them to this novelty was the 
very name of Universe, which comprehended in it all things ; 
from whence they ponnoned thus: If the World or Universe 
were made; then were all things made; and if the World shall 
be dissolved, then all things shall come to nothing ;+ which is 
impossible. For if all things were made, then mast either all, 
or at least something, have “made itself, and so have been the 

ἦν. p. 304. ed. Bipont. In which words  gined to have conceived the world not 
made, he delivers not only the generation of 

the universe, but also the true cause 
thereof, which is the goodness of God. 
“For he which asks this plain and clear 
question : πότερον ἣν ἀεὶ, γενέσεως ἀρχὴν ἔχων 

οὐδεμκίαν, ἢ n γέγονεν, ἀπ᾽ ἀρχῆς τινὸς ἀρξάμενος: 

and answers the question briefly with a 
γέγονεν, p. 302 ; he which gives this ge- 
neral rule upon it: τῷ δ᾽ αὖ γενομκένω φαμὲν 
ὑπ᾽ αἰτίου τινὸς ἀνάγκην εἶναι γενέσθαι" and 
then immediately concludes: τὸν μὲν υὖν 
ποιητὴν καὶ πατέρα τοῦδε τοῦ παντὸς εὑρεῖν ve 
ἔργον, καὶ εὑρόντα. εἰς πάντας ἀδύνατον λέγειν" 

p- 505. cannot (notwithstanding all the 
shifts of his Greek expositors) be ima- 

And Aristotle, who best under- 
stood him, tells us clearly his opinion ἐν 
τῷ Τιμαίω (from whence I cited the pre- 
cedent words) ἐκεῖ γάρ φησι τὸν οὐρανὸν 
(where by the way observe that in Plato’s 
Timeus οὐρανὸς and κόσμος are made synoe 
hymous) yevicSas μὲν, οὐ μὲν φθαρτόν. De 
Celo, 1. i. c. 10. 

* Ocellus Lucanus, Περὶ τῆς τοῦ παντὸς 
φύσεως, which book Aristotle hath made 
use of, and transcribed in many parts. 

ἡ Τὸ πᾶν γινόμενον σὺν πᾶσι γίνεται, και 

«τὸ φθειρόμενον σὺν πᾶσι φθείςεται" καὶ τοῦτό 
γε ἀδύνατον. vars οὖν καὶ ἀτελεύτητον τὸ 
πᾶν, Ocellus c 1. p. 806. ed. Gal. 
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cause of itself as of the effect, and the effect of itself as of the 
cause, and consequently in the same instant both have been 
and not been, which is a contradiction, But this fallacy is 
easily discovered: for when we say the Universe or all things 
were made, we must be always understood to except him who 

made all things, neither can we by that name be supposed to 
comprehend more than the frame of heaven and earth, and all 
things contained in them; and so he which first devised this 
arg ument hath himself acknowledged. * 

‘Far more gross was that third conceit, That, if the World 
were ever made, it must be after the vulgar way of ordinary 
natural generations: in whicht two mutations are observable, 
the first from less to greater, or from worse to better ; the 

second from greater to less, or from better to worse. (The 
beginning of the first mutation is called generation, the end of 
it perfection: the beginning of the second is from the same 
perfection, but concluded in corruption or dissolution.)¢ But 
none hath ever yet observed that this frame of the World did 
ever grow up from less to greater, or improve itself from worse 
to better: nor can we now perceive that it becomes worse or 
less than it was, by which decretion we might guess at a for- 
mer increase, and from a tendency to corruption collect its 

original generation. This conceit, I say, is far more gross. For 
certainly” the argument so managed proves nothing at all, but 
only this (if yet “it prove so much), that the whole frame of the 
World, and the parts thereof which are of greater perfection, 
were not generated in that manner in Srey we see some other 
parts of itare: which no man denies. But that there can be 
no other way of production beside these petty generations, or 
that the World was not some other way actually produced, 
this argument doth not endeavour to infer, nor can any other 

prove it. 

The next foundation upon which they cast off the constant 
doctrine of their predecessors, was that general assertion, That 
it is impossible for any thing to be produced out of nothing, 
or to be reduced unto nothing :§ from whence it will inevitably 
follow, that the matter of this World hath always been, and 
must ‘always be. The clear refutation of which difficulty 

* Τὸ δὲ ye ὅλον καὶ τὸ πᾶν ὀνομάζω τὸν ἐπὶ τὸ βέλτιον. Ocellus, c. 1. p. 506. 
σύμπαντα κόσμιν' διὰ γὰρ τοῦτο καὶ τῆς 
προσηγορίας ἔτυχε, ἐκ τῶν ἁπάντων δὴ κοσμη- 
Seis. Ocellus, c. 1. p. 508. 

+ Πᾶν τὸ γενέσεως ἀρχὴν εἰληφὸς καὶ 
διαλύσεως ὀφεῖλον κοινωνῆσαι δύο ἐπιδέχεται 
ἐβεταβολςι (abey μὲν τὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ μμεΐονος, ἐπὶ 
τὸ ped ον, καὶ τὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ χείξονος ἐπὶ τὸ 

βέλτιον" δευτέραν δὲ τὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ μκείζονος ἐπὶ 
τὸ μεῖον, καὶ τὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ βελτίονος ἐπὶ τὸ 
χεῖρον. ᾿Εὰν οὖν καὶ τὸ ὅλον καὶ τὸ πᾶν γεννητόν 
ἐστι καὶ φθαρτὸν, γενόμενον, ἀπὸ τοῦ μκείονος 
ἐπὶ τὸ μεῖζον μετέβαλε, καὶ ἀπὸ τοῦ χείρονος 

1 Τὸ δέ γε ὅλον καὶ τὸ πᾶν οὐδὲν ἡμεῖν ἐξ 
αὐτοῦ παρέχεται τεχμήριον τοιοῦτον" eis γὰρ 

γενόμενον αὐτὸ εἴδομκεν, οὔτε μὲν ἐπὶ τὸ βέλτιον 
καὶ τὸ μεῖζον μεταβάλλον, οὔτε χεῖρόν ποτε 
ἢ μεῖον γενόμενον" ἀλλ᾽ ἀεὶ κατὰ ταὐτὸ καὶ 
ὡσαύτως διατελεῖ, καὶ ἴσον καὶ ὅμοιον αὐτὸ 
ἑαυτοῦ. Ocellus, c. 1. p. 507. 
ἐδῶ Αμήχανον γὰς τὸ ὃν ἀποτηιλέσθαι, ἐκ τῶν 

μὸδν των, ἣ εἰς τὸ μὴ ὃν ἀναλυθῆναι. ἄφϑαρτον 
ἄρα καὶ ἀνώλεθρον τὸ πᾶν.  Ocellus, ὁ. 1. 
Ρ. 511. 
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Tequires an explication of the manner how the World was 
made: the second part before propounded for the exposition 
of this Article. 

Now that the true nature and manner of this action may 
be so far understood as to declare the Christian faith, and re- 
fute the errors of all opposers, it will be necessary to consider 
it first with reference to the object or effect; secondly, in rela- 
tion to the cause or agent; thirdly, with respect unto the time 

or origination of it. 
The action by which the heaven and earth were made, con- 

sidered in reference to the effect, | conceive to be the produc- 
tion of their total being; so that whatsoever entity they had 
when made, had no real existence before they were so made. 
And this manner of production we usually term creation, as ex- 
cluding all concurrence of any material cause, and all depend- 
ence of any kind of subject, as presupposing no privation, as 
including no motion, as signifying a production out of nothing 
that is, by which something is made, and not any thing pecan 
ing out of which it is made.* This is the proper and. peculiar 
sense of the word creation: not that it signifies so much by 
virtue of its origination or vulgar use in ies Latin tongue ;+ 
nor that the Hebrew word used ‘by Moses, «In the beginning 
God created the heaven and the earth,’ (Gen. 1. 1.) hath of it- 
selfany such peculiar acceptation. For it is often used syno- 
nymouslyt with words which signify any kind of production or 
formation, and by itself it seldom denotes a production out of 

* So I conceive it best expressed by 
Anselm, archbishop of Canterbury : ‘ Di- 
citur aliquid esse factum de nililo, cum 

intelliyimus esse quidem factum, sed non 
esse aliquid unde sit factum.’ Mono- 
logii, c. 8. 

t ‘Creatio apud nos generatio vel na- 
tivitas dicitur, apud Grecos vero sub 
nomine creationis verbum facture et con- 
ditionis accipitur.’ S. Hieron. ad Eph. 
ο. +. 

¢ ΝΞ is promiscuously used with nwy 
which is of the greatest latitude, denoting 
any kind of effection, and with νν which 
rather implies a formation out of some- 
thing, from whence 431 a potter. For 
the first, we read Gen. 1i. 3. that ‘‘ God 
rested from all his work,” o>x ΝΞ - ἼΝ 
Mwy) not that on the sixth day he did 

the heavens and of the earth, ὈΝΊΖΠΣ 
when they were created, Mwy DV2 in the 

day that the Lord God made the heaven 
and the earth.” So Isa. χὶν. 12. “I 
have made the earth, and created man 
upon it:” where the first expresseth the 
proper, the second the improper creation. 
Which indifferent acceptation appeareth 
in collating Psal. exv. 15, cxxi. 2. with 
Isa. xlii. 5. xlv. 18. as also Isa. xvii. 7. 
with Eccl. xii 1. From whence the LXX, 

translate Ν 3 indifferently ποιεῖν or κτίζειν. 
For the second, γ᾽ is usually rendered 
by the Targum ΝΞ and by the LXX. 
though generally πλάττειν, yet sometimes 

κτίζειν. And that it hath the same sig- 
nification, will appear by conferring Gen. 
ii. 7, with Isa. xlv. 12. and not only so, 
but by that single verse, Isa. xlili. 1. 

the work of two days, that he might rest 
on the seventh, as Rabbi Solomon; not 
that in six days he made the roots of 
things that they might afterwards pro- 
duce the like, as Aben Ezra; not these 
or any other fancies of the Rabbins; as 
if RNa signified one work, and τὼν an- 
other; for they both express the produc- 
tion, as appears clearly in the following 
verse, ‘‘These are the generations of 

“ Now thus saith the Lord 4x72 that 
created thee, O Jacob, ἸΟῪ and he that 
formed thee, O Israel.” Lastly, all 
these are jointly used in the same vali- 
dity of expression, Isa. xliii.7. ‘* Every 
one that is called by my name: for 
ὙΓΝῚΞ I have created him for my glory, 
ὙΠ I have formed him, yea τὼν I 
have made him.” 
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nothing, or proper creation, but most frequently the making 
of one Beabstance out of another pre-existing, as the fishes of 
the water ; (Gen i. 21.) and man of the dust of the earth; 
(Gen. 1. 27. iu. 7.) the renovating or restoring any thing to 3s 
former perfection, (Psal. Ii. 10. Isa. Ixv. 17. ) for want of 
Hebrew words in composition; or lastly, the doing some new 

or wonderful work,* the producing some strange and admirable 
effect, as the opening the mouth of the earth, (Numb. xvi. 30.) 
and the signal judgments on the people of Israel. (Isa. Ixv. 7.) 
We must not therefore weakly collect the true nature of crea- 

tion from the force of any word which by some may be thought 
to express so much, but we must collect it from the testimony 
of God the Creator, in his Word, and of the World created, in 
our reason. The opinion of the Church of the Jews will suffi- 
ciently appear in that zealous mother to her seventh and young- 
est son; “1 beseech thee, my son, look upon the heaven and 
the earth, and all that is therein, and consider that God made 
them of things that were not : (2 Mace. vii. 28.) which is a 
clear description of creation, that is, production out of nothing. 
But because this 15 not by all received as canonical, we shail 
therefore evince it by the undoubted testimony of St. Paul, 
who, expressing the nature of Abraham’s faith, propoundeth 
“him whom he believed as God who quickeneth the dead, 
and calleth those things which be not, as though they were.” 
(Rom.iv. 17.) For, as to be called in the language of the Scrip- 
ture is to be, (‘© Behold what manner of love the Father hath 
bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God,” 
saith St. John in his first Epistle, (iii. 1.) who in his Gospel 
(. 12.) told us, ‘he hath given us power to become the sons 
of God:”) so to call is to make, or cause to be. As where the 
prophet Jeremy saith, “ Thou hast caused all this evil to come 
upon them,” (Jer. xxxil. 23.) the original t may be thought to 
speak no more than this, thou hast called this evil to them. He 
therefore “ calleth those things which be not, as if they were,” 
who maketh those things which were not, to be, and produceth 
that which hath a being out of that which had not, that is, ἊΝ 
of nothing. This reason, generally persuasive unto faith, 
more peculiarly applied by the apostle to the belief of the crea- 
tion: for “through faith (saith he) we understand that the 
worlds were framed by the word of God, so that the things 
which are seen were not made of things which do appear.” 
(Heb. xi. 3.) Not as if the earth, which we see, were made of 
air, or any more subtil body, which we see not; nor as if those 
“things which are seen” were in equal latitude commensurable 

* «Creatio atque conditio nunquam sit, adificata potius dicitur, quam con- 
nisi in magnis operibus nominantur: ver- dita vel creata. In magnis enim operibus 
οἱ causa, mundus creatus est, urbs con- atque facturis verbumn creationis assu- 
dita est; domus vero, quamvis magna mitur.’ δ. Hieron. ad Eph. c. 4. 

¢ son 
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with the worlds which were framed: but that those “ things 
which are seen,’ > that 1 is, which are, were made of those “ which 
did not appear,”* that is, which were not. 

Vain therefore was that opinion of a real matter coeval 
with God as necessary for production of the World by way of 
subject, as the eternal and Almighty God by way of efficient. 
For if some real and material being must be presupposed by 
indispensable necessity, without which God could not cause 
any thing to be, then is not he independent in his actions, nor 
of infinite power and absolute activity, which is contradictory 
to the divine perfection. Nor can any reason be alleged why 
he should be dependent in his operation, who is confessed in- 
dependent in his being. 

And as this coeternity of matter opposeth God’s indepen- 
dency, the proper notion of the Deity, so doth it also contra- 
dict his all sufficiency. For if, without the production of 
something beside himself, he cannot make a demonstration of 
his attributes, or cause any sensibility of his power and will 
for the illustration of his own glory ; and if, without something 
distinct wholly from himself, he cannot produce any thing, 
then must he want something external : + and whosoever anes 

eth any thing is not all- sufficient, And certainly he must have 
a low opinion and poor conception of the infinite and eternal 
God, who thinks he is no otherwise known to be omnipotent 
then by the benefit of another. Nor were the framers of the 
CREED so wise in prefixing the Almighty before Maker of 
heaven and earth, if out of a necessity of material concurrence, 
the making of them left a mark of impotency rather than omni- 
potency. 

The supposition then of an eternal matter is so unnecessary 
where God works, and so derogatory to the infinity of his 
power, and all-sufficiency of heels that the latter philoso- 
phers,§ something acquainted with the truth which we profess, 

* ForI take μὴ ἐκ φαινομκένων in this superior est eo cui prestatuti.’ Tertull. 
place to be equivalent unto οὐκ ἐξ @vrayin udv. Hermog. c. 8. 
the Maccabees, and that of the same sense t ‘Grande revera beneficium contulit, 
with ἐξ οὐκ ὄντων, as the Syriac translation, 
Pann ΝΟ Ὶ pox yo ex iis que non conspici- 
untur. Which manner of speech may be 
observed even in the best Greek authors 3 
as in Aristotle: μεταβάλλοι ἂν τὸ μεταξάλ- 
λον τετραχῶς. ἢ γὰρ ἐξ ὑποκειμένου εἰς ὕτσο- 
κείμενον, ὃ οὐκ ἐξ ὑποκειμένου εἰς οὐχ ὑποκεί- 
{κένον, ἣ μὴ ἐξ ὑποκειμκένου εἰς ὑποκείμκενον, ἢ 
ἐξ ὑποκειμένου εἰς pan ὑποκείμενον. Phys. |. 
v-c.1.t.7. Where οὐκ ἐξ isroxermevov is 
the same with ¢ ἐξ οὐχ ὑ ὑποκειμένου, and μὴ 
ἐξ ὑποκειμένου with ἐκ μὴ ὑπσοκειμκένου. 

+t ‘Nemo enim non eget eo de cujus 
utitur; nemo non subjicitur ei cujus eget 
Ut possit uti. Sic et nemo de alieno 
utendo, non minor est eo de cujus utitur; 
et nemo qui prastat de suo uti, non in hoc 

ut haberet hodie per quem Deus cognos- 
ceretur et omnipotens vocaretur: nisi quod 
Jam non omnipotens, si non et hoc potens, 
ex nihilo omnia proferre.’ Ibid. ‘ Quomodo 
ab homine divina illa vis differret, si, ut 
homo, sic etiam Deus ope indigeat aliena: 
indiget autem si nihil moliri potest, nisi 
ab altero illi materia ministretur.’ Lactan. 
1. ii. c. 9. 

§ As Hierocles: Kal τί καταλέγω σοι τού- 
ous, ὅπου ye καὶ τῶν Πλατωνικῶν τινὲς οὐχ 

ὀρθὴν τὴν περὶ τοῦ δημιουργοῦ ϑεοῦ διασώξουσιν 
ἔννοιαν 300 γὰρ ἱκανὸν αὐτὸν εἶναι ὠήθησαν, αὐτο- 
παλῶςὑποστῆσαι δύνασθαι κόσμιον οἰκείᾳ. δυνάμεσι 
καὶ σεφίᾳ ἐξ ἀϊδίου ἐ ἐνεργοῦντα: ὁ ἀλλ᾽ ἀγεννήτου 
ὕλης συνεςγεία, καὶ τῇ μὴ παρ αὐτοῦ ὑποστάσῃ 
φύσει κατα χρώμενον, μόνας δημειουργεῖν δύνα- 
σθαι. De Provid. et Fato, p. 6. 
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though rejecting Christianity, have Teproved those of the 
school of Plato, who delivered, as the doctrine of their master, 
an eternal companion, so injurious to the Father and Maker of 
all things. 

Wherefore to give an answer to that general position, ‘ That 
out of nothing nothing can be produced,’ which Aristotle* pre- 
tends to be the opinion of all natural philosophers, I must first 
observe, that this universal proposition was first framed out of 
particular considerations of the works of art and nature. For 
if we look upon all kinds of artificers,t we find they cannot 
give any specimen of their art without materials. Being then 
the beauty and uniformity of the World shews it to be a piece 
of art most exquisite; hence they conclude that the Maker of 
it was the most exact artificer,t and consequently had his mat- 
ter from all eternity prepared for him. Again, considering the 
works of nature, and all parts of the World subject to genera- 
tion and corruption, they also§ observed that nothing 1s ever 
generated but out of something pre-existent, nor is there any 
mutation wrought but in a subject, and with a presupposed 
capability of alteration. From hence they presently collected, 
that if the whole World were ever generated, it must have been 
produced out of some subject, and “consequently there must be 
a matter eternally pre-existing. 

Now what can be more itrational, than from the weakness of 
some creature to infer the same imbecility in, the Creator, and 
to measure the arm of God by the finger of man? Whatsoever 
speaketh any kind of excellency or perfection in the artificer, 
may be attributed unto God: whatsoever signifieth any infir- 
mity, or involveth any imperfection, must be excluded from the 
notion of him. That wisdom, prescience, and pre- conception, 
that order and beauty of operation which is required in an 
artist, is most eminently contained in him, who hath ‘* ordered 
all things in measure, and number, and weight :” (Wisd. xi. 20.) 
but if the most absolute idea in the artificer’s understanding be 
not sufficient to produce his design without hands to work, ‘and 
materials to make use of, it will follow no more that God is 
necessarily tied unto pre-existing matter, than that he is really 
compounded of corporeal parts. 

Again, it is as incongruous to judge of the production of 

* πᾶν τὸ γινόμενον ἀνάγκη γίνεσθαι ἢ ἐξ 
ὄντων ἣ ἐκ μὴ ὄντων' τούτων δὲ τὸ μεὲν ἐκ μὴ 
ὄντων γίνεσθαι ἀδύνατον" ππερὶ γὰρ ταύτης ὁμο- 
ψνωμκονοῦσι τῆς δόξης ἅτσαντες οἱ περὶ φύσεως. 
Physic. 1. 1. ο. 4. t. 53. 

t ‘ Utigitur faber cum quid edificaturus 
est, non ipse facit materiam, sed ea utitur 
que sit parata, fictorque item cera: sic 

isti providentie divine materiam presto 
esse oportuit, non quam ipse faceret, sed 
quam haberet paratam.’ Cicero de Nat. 
Deorum, iii. in fragm. ap. Lactant. 1. li. ¢. 

8. ᾿Απεικαστέον τῷ μὲν Seo τὸν τεχνίτην, τὸν 

δὲ ἀδριάντα τῶ κόσμωα. Methodius περὶ τῶν 
γεννητῶν, in Phot. Bibl. 237. col. 957. ed. 
Hoeschel. 1612. 

1 So Hierocles calls him κοσμκοποιὸν καὶ 
ἀρισπτότεχνον ϑεὺν, in Aur. Carm. p. 10, 11. 

ὁ Ὅτι δὲ αἱ οὐσίαι, καὶ ὅσα ἄλλα ἁπλῶς 

ὄντα ἐξ ὑποκειμένου τινὸς γίνεται, ἐπισκοποῦντι 
γένοιτ᾽ ἂν φανερόν" ἀεὶ γάς ἐστί wT ὃ ὑπόκειται, 

ἐξ οὗ γίνεται τὸ γιγνόμενον, οἷον τὰ φυτὰ καὶ 
τὰ ζῶα ἐκ σπέρματος. Aristot. Phys. lev 
ο.7. 
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the World by those parts thereof which we see subject to ge- 
neration Be corruption: and thence to conclude, that if it 
ever had a cause of the being which it hath, it must have been 
generated in the same manner in which they are; and if that 

cannot be, it must never have been madeat all. Foy nothing is 
more certain than that this manner of generation cannot pos- 
sibly have been the first production even of those things which 
are now generated. Wesee the plants grow froma seed ; that 
is their ordinary way of generation: but the first plant ‘could 
not be so generated, beeaise all seed in the same course of na- 
ture is from the pre-existing plant. We see from spawn the 
fishes, and from eggs the towls receive now the original of 
their being: but this could not at first be so, because both 
spawn andi egg are as naturally from precedent fish and fowl. 
Indeed, because the seed is separable from the body of the 
plant, and in that separation may long contain within itself a 
power of germination: because the spawn and egg are sejunge- 
able from the fish and fowl, and yet still retain the prolific power 
of generation; therefore some might possibly conceive that 
these seminal bodies might be originally scattered on the earth, 
out of which the first of. all those creatures should arise. But in 
viviparous animals, whose offspring is generated within them- 

selves, whose seed by separation from them loseth all its se- 
minal or prolific power, this is not only improbable, but incon- 
ceivable. And therefore being the philosophers* themselves 
confess, that whereas now all animals are generated by the 
means of seed, and that the animals Hhemselves must be at 
first before the seed proceeding from them; it followeth that 
there was some way of production antecedent to and differing 
from the common way of generation, and consequently what 
we see done in this generation can be no certain rule to un- 
derstand the first» production. Being then that universal 
maxim, that ‘nothing can be made of nothing,’ is merely cal- 
culated for the meridian of natural causes, raised solely out of 
observation of continuing creatures by successive generation, 
which could not have been so continued without a being ante- 

* These words of Aristotle are very ob- 
servable, in which he disputes against 
Speusippus and the Pythagoreans, who 
thought the rudiments of things first made, 
out of which they grew into perfection : 
“Ὅσοι δὲ ὑπολαμβάνουσιν, ἅ ὥσπες ob Πυθαγόρειοι 

καὶ Σπεύσιππος, τὸ ἄφιστον καὶ κάλλιστον μὴ 

ἐν ἀρχῇ εἶναι, διὰ τὸ ἔκ τῶν φυτῶν καὶ τῶν ζώων 

τὰς ἀρχὰς αἴτια μὲν εἶναι, τὸ δὲ καλὸν καὶ τὸ 
τέλειον ἐν τοῖς ἐκ τούτων, οὐκ ὀρθῶς οἴονται. τὸ 

γὰρ σπέρμα ἐξ ἑτέρων ἐστὶ προτέρων τελείων" 
καὶ τὸ πρῶτον οὗ σπέρμα ἐστὶν, ἀλλὰ τὸ τέ- 

λεῖον. οἷον πρότερον ἄνθρωπον ἂν φαίη τις εἶναι 
ποῦ σπέρματος, oD τὸν ἐκ τούτου γεννώμενον, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἕτερον ἐξ οὗ τὸ σπέρμα. Metaph. xii. c. 
7. By which words Aristotle hath suffi- 

ciently destroyed his own argument,which 
we produced before out of the first of the 
Physics, and is excellently urged in that 
philosophical piece attributed unto Justin 
Martyr. Ei πρῶτόν ἔστι τὸ σπεῖρον σπέρμα, 
καὶ ὕστερον τὸ ἐκ σπέρματος, γιγνόμενον, καὶ 
γενητὰ ἀμφότερα, τῇ μὲν γενέσει τοῦ κειμένου 

ἐκ σπέρματος γιγνομεένου ὑπόκειται τὸ σπέρμα" 
“ἢ δὲ γενέσει τοῦ σαείξαντος, ὑποκεῖσθαι τὸ 
σπέρμα οὗ δυνατόν. οὐκ ἄρα ἀεὶ τὰ ζῶα καὶ τὰ 
φυτὰ ἐκ σπέρματος. Aristot. Dogin. Evers. 
art. 1. Ὅθεν οὐθεὶς λέγει. τοῦ σπέξμαπος εἶναι 
roy ἄνθρωπον, οὐδὲ τοῦ wou εἶναι τὴν ἀλεκτορίδα" 
τῆς δὲ ἀλεκτορίδος τὸ ὠὸν εἶναι, καὶ τὸ σπέρμα 
τοῦ ἀνθρώπου λέγομεν. Plut. Sympos. |. iis 
probl. 3. 

G2 
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cedent to all such succession ; it is most evident it can have 
no place in the production of that antecedent or first being, 
which we call creation. 

Now when we thus describe the nature of creation, and 
under the name of heaven and earth comprehend all things con- 
tained in them, we must distinguish beewcen things created. 
For some were made immediately out of nothing , by a proper, 
some only mediately, as out of something formerly made out 
of nothing, by an improper kind of creation. By the first 
were made fall immaterial substances, all the orders of angels, 
and the souls of men, the heavens, an the simple or elemental 
bodies, as the earth, the water, and the air. “In the beginning 
God created the heaven and the earth;” (Gen. 1. 1.) so am the 
beginning, as without any pre-existing or antecedent matter. 
This earth, when so tn the beginning made, was “without form 
and void,” (Gen. 1. 2.) cov ered with waters likewise made, not 
out of it but with it, the same which, ‘‘ when the waters w ere 
gathered together unto one place, appeared as dry land.” 
(Gen. 1. 9.) “* By the second, all the ‘‘ hosts of the earth,” 
(Gen. ii, 1.) the fowls of the air, and the fishes of tne sea; 
“Let the earth (said God) bring forth grass, the herb yielding 
seed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit after his lends ” (Gen.i.11 ) 
“Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving creature 
that hath life, and fowl ‘that may flyabove the earth;” (Gen. 1.20.) 
and more expressly yet, “ Out of the ground God formed ae 
beast of the field, and every fowl of the air.” (Gen. i 19.) 
And well may we grant these plants and animals to cae heir 
origination from such principles, when we read, “ God formed 
man out of the dust of the ground ;” (Gen. il. 7.) and said unto 

him whom he created in his own image, ‘‘ Dust thou art.” 
(Gen. iii. 19.) 

Having thus declared the notion of creation in respect of 
those things which were created, the next consideration is of 
that action in reference to the agent who created all things. 
Him therefore we may look upon ee as moved ; secondly, ὁ as 
free under that motion; thirdly, as determining under that 
freedom, and so performing of that action. In the first we may 
see his goodness, in the second his will, in the third his power. 

I do not here introduce any external impulsive cause, as 
moving God unto the creation of the world; for 1 have pre- 
supposed all things distinct from him to howe been produced 
out of nothing by. him, and consequently to be posterior not 
only to the motion but the actuation of his will. Being then 
nothing can be antecedent to the creature beside God himself, 
neither can any thing be a cause of any of his actions but what 
is in him; we must not look for any thing extrinsical unto him, 
but wholly acquiesce in his infinite goodness, as the only moving 

® ¢ Hic visibilis mundus ex materia que a Deo facta fuerat, factus 
est et ornatus,’ Gennad. c 10. 
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and impelling cause; ‘There is none good but one that is 
God,” (Matt. xix. 17.)* saith our Saviour; none originally, 

essentially, infinitely, independently good, but he. Whatso- 

ever goodness is found in any creature is but by way of emana- 
tion from that fountain, whose very being is diffusive, whose 
nature consists in the communication of itself. In the end of 
the sixth day “ God saw every thing that he had made, and be- 
hold it was very good :” (Gen. 1. 31.) which shews the end of 
creating all things thus good, was the communication of that 
by which they were, and appeared so. 

The ancient heathens have acknowledged this truth, but 
with such disadvantage, that from thence they gathered an un- 
doubted error. For from the goodness of God, which they did 
not unfitly conceive necessary, infinite, and eternal,{ they col- 

ἜΤΑλλο γὰρ τὸ ἐπίκτητον ἀγαθὸν, ἄλλοτὸ ποιηκότος. Proclusin Timeum, 1. ii. Ὁ. 111. 
καϑ᾽ ἕξιν ἀγαθὸν, ἄλλο τὸ. πρώτως ἀγαθόν. 
Proclus in Timeum, |. li. p. 110. 30. ed. 
Basil. 1554. τὸ δὲ αὐτοαγαθὸν πρώτως ἀγα- 
θόν. Ibid. 1. 33. 

t As Plato: Λέγωμεν δὴ, δι᾿ ἣν αἰτίαν γέ- 
γεσιν καὶ τὸ πᾶν τόδε ὁ ξυνιστὰς ξυνέστησεν, 
ἀγαθὲς ἦν: ἀγαθῶ δ᾽ οὐδεὶς περὶ οὐδενὸς οὐδέποτε 
ἐγγίνεται φθόνος" τούτου δ᾽ ἐκτὸς ὧν, στάντα 

ὅτι μάλιστα ἐβουλήθη γενέσϑαι παραπλήσια 
αὑτῷ" ταύτην δὲ γενέσεως κόσμου μάλιστ᾽ ἄν 
τις ἀρχὴν κυριωτάτην wae’ ἀνδρῶν φρονίμκων 
ἀποδεχόμενος, ὀρθότατα ἀποδέχοιτ᾽ ἄν. In 

Timwo, p. 504. ed. Bip. αἰτία γὰρ τῆς 
TOV πάντων ποιήσεως οὐδεμία ἄλλη TredcsrTiV 
εὔλογος, πλὴν τῆς κατ᾽ οὐσίαν ἀγαδϑότητος. 
Hiervel. in Aur. Carm. p. 21. ed. pr. At 
γὰρ παρὰ τὴν ἀγαθότητα λεγόμεναι αἰτίαι τῆς 
δηρκιουργίας τοῦδε σοῦ παντὸς, ἀνϑρωπίναις 

μᾶλλον τοεριστάσεσιν ἢ τῶ Sea πρέπουσιν. 
Ibid. 

Φ ̓ Ανάγκη διὰ τὴν τοῦ θεοῦ ἀγαθότητα ὄντος 
τοῦ κόσμου, ἀεί τε τὸν Θεὸν ἀγαϑὸν εἶναι, καὶ 
τὸν κόσμον ὑπάρχειν" ὥσπερ ἡλίω μὲν καὶ πυρὶ 
συνυφίσταται φῶς, σώματι δὲ σκιά. Salustius 

de Diis et mundo, c. 7. Εἰ γὰρ ἄμεινον μὴ 
ποιεῖν, πῶς εἰς τὸ ποιεῖν μεταβέβηκε : εἰ δὲ τὸ 

ποιεῖν, τί μὴ ἐξ ἀϊδίου ἔπραττεν; Hierocles de 
Tuto et Provid. p. 10. Neither doth he 
mean any less, when in his sense he thus 
describes the first Cause of all things: 
*Eot' ἂν (so 1 read it, not ἐστ᾽, ay, as the 
printed copies, or ἕως ἂν, as Curterius) ἢ 
πὸ πρῶτον αὑτῶν αἴτιον ἀμετάβλητον πάντη 
χαὶ ἄτρετστον, καὶ τὴν οὐσίαν τῇ ἐνεργεία τὴν 
αὐτὴν κεκτημένον, καὶ τὴν ἀγαϑότητα οὐκ 
ἐπίκτητον ἔχον, ἀλλ᾽ οὐσιωμένην καθ᾽ αὑτὴν, 
καὶ δι’ αὑτὴν τὰ πρὸς τὸ εἶναι παράγον (so 1 
read it, not wavroyv πρὸς τὸ εὖ εἶναι, as the 
printed).' Hierocl. in Aur, Carm. p. 21. 
Συνήρτηται dea τῇ μὲν ἀγαϑότητι τοῦ πατρὸς 
ἥ πῆς προνοίας ἐκτένεια" ταύτη δὲ ἡ τοῦ δημει- 
φυργοῦ διαιώνιος ποίητις" ταύτη δὲ ἣ τοῦ παντὸς 

κατὰ τὸν ἄπειρον ἀϊδιότης. καὶ ὁ αὐτὸς λόγος 

φαύτην τε ἀναιρεῖ, καὶ τὴν ἀγαθότητα τοῦ πε- 

46. Now although this be the constant 
argumentation of the later Platonists, yet 
they found no such deduction or conse- 
quence in their master Plato: and I some- 
thing incline to think, thongh it may seem 
very strange, that they received it from 
the Christians, I mean out of the school 
of Ammonius at Alexandria ; whom 
though Porphyrius would make an apos- 
tate, for the credit of his heathen gods, 
yet St. Jerome hath sufficiently assured 
us that he lived and died in the Christian 
faith. ‘The reason of my conjecture is no 
more than this: Proclus acknowledgeth 
that Plutarch and others, though with 
Plato they maintained the goodness of 
God to be the cause of the World, yet 
withal they denied the eternity of it: and 
when he quotes other expositors for his 
own opinion, he produceth none but Por- 
phyrius and Iamblichus, the eldest of 
which was the scholar of Plotinus the dis- 
ciple of Ammonius. And that he was of 
the opinion, I collect from him who was 
his scholar both in philosophy and di- 
vinity, that is, Origen, whose judgment, 
if it were not elsewhere apparent, is suf- 
ficiently known by the fragment of Me- 
thodius περὶ γεννητῶν, preserved in Photius, 
“OTS ᾿Ωριγένης, ὃν κένταυρον καλεῖ, ἔλεγε συν- 
αἴδιον εἶναι τῷ μόνω σοφῶ καὶ ἀπρησδεεῖ θεῶ τὸ 
πᾶν. [Vid. p. 82. col. 2.) Being then 
Porphyrius and Iamblichus cited by Pro- 
clus, being Hierocles, Proclus, aud Salus- 
tius, were all cither Ex τῆς ἱερᾶς γενεᾶς, as 
they called it, that is, descended succes- 
sively from the School of Ammonius (the 
great conciliator of Plato and Aristotle, 
and reformer of the ancient philosophy), 
or at leastcontemporary to them that were 
so; it is most probable that they might 
receive it from his mouth, especially con- 
sidering that even Origen a Christian con- 
firmed the same. 
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lected that whatsoever dependeth of it must be as necessary 
and eternal, even as light must be as ancient as the sun, and a 
shadow as an opacous body in that light. If then there be no 
instant imaginable before which God was not infinitely good, 
then can there likewise be none conceivable before which the 
World was not made. And thus they thought the gooduess of 
the Creator must stand or fall with the eternity of the creature. 

For the clearing of which ancient mistake, we must observe, 
that as God is essentially and infinitely good without any mix- 

ture of deficiency, so is he in respect of all external actions or 
emanations absolutely free without the least necessity. Those 

bodies which do act without understanding or preconception 
of what they do, as the sun and fire give light and heat, work 
always to the utmost of their power, nor are they able at any 
time to suspend their action. To conceive any such necessity 
in the divine operations, were to deny all knowledge in God, 

to reduce him into a condition inferior to some of the works of 
his own hands, and to fall under the censure contained in the 
Psalmist’s question, “He that planted the ear, shall he not 
hear? he that formed the eye, shall he not see? he that teacheth 
man knowledge, shall he not know ?” (Psal. xciv. 9, 10.) Those 
creatures who are endued with understanding, and consequently 
with a will, may not only be necessitated in their actions by a 
greater power, but also as necessarily be determined by the 
proposal of an infinite good: whereas neither of these neces- 
sities can be acknowledged in God’s actions, without suppos- 
ing a power beside and above omnipotency, or a real happiness 
beside and above all-sufficiency. Indeed if God were a neces- 
sary agent in the works of creation, the creatures would be of 
as necessary a being as he is; whereas the necessity of being 
is the undoubted prerogative of the first cause. “ He worketh 
all things after the counsel of his own will,” (Ephes. i. 11.) 
saith the apostle : and wheresoever counsel is, there is election, 
or else it is vain; where a will, there must be freedom, or else 
it is weak. We cannot imagine that the all-wise God should 
act or produce any thing but what he determiueth to produce ; 
and all his determinations must flow from the immediate prin- 
ciple of his will. If then his determinations be free, as they 
must be coming from that’ principle, then must the actions 
which follow them be also free. Being then the goodness of 
God is absolutely perfect of itself, being he is in himself in- 
finitely and eternally happy, and this happiness as little capa- 
ble of augmentation as of diminution ; he cannot be thought 
to look upon any thing without himself as determining his will 
to the desire, and necessitating to the production of it. If then 
we consider God’s goodness, he was moved; if his all-sufficiency, 
he was not necessitated: if we look upon his will, he freely 
determined ; if on his power, by that determination he created 
the World. 
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Wherefore that ancient conceit of a necessary emanation of 
God’s goodness in the eternal creation of the World will now 
easily be refuted, if we make a distinction in the equivocal 
notion of goodness. Vor if we take it as it signifieth ‘a recti- 
tude and excellency of virtue and holiness, with a negation of 
ali things morally evil, vicious, or unholy,’ so God is absolutely 
and necessarily ¢ sood: butif we take it in another sense, as in- 
deed they did who made this argument, that is, rather for be- 
neficence, or communicativeness of some good to others; then 
God is not necessarily, but freely, good, that is to say, profit 
able and beneficial. For he had not been in the least degree 
evil or unjust, if be had never made the World or any part 
thereof, if he had never communicated any of his perfections 
by framing any thing beside himself. Every proprietary there- 
fore being accounted master of his own, and thought freely to 
bestow whatever he gives; much more must that one eternal 
and independent Being be wholly free in the communicating 
his own perfections without any necessity or obligation. We 
must then look no farther than the determination of God’s will 
in the creation of the World. 

For this is the admirable power of God, that with him to 
will is to effect, to determine is to perform. So the elders speak 
before him that sitteth upon the throne; ‘Thou hast created 
all things, and for thy pleasure (that is, by thy will) they are 
and were created.” (Rev. iv. 11.) Where there is no resist- 
ance in the object, where no need of preparation, application, 
or instrumental advantage in the agent, there the actual deter- 
mination of the will is a sufficient production. Thus God did 
make the heavens and the earth by willing them to be.* This 
was his first command unto the creatures, and their existence 
was their first obedience. “ Let there be light,’ this is the 
injunction; “and there was light,” thatis the creation. Which 
two are so intimately and immediately the same, that though 
in our andt other translations those words, /et there be, which 
express the command of God, differ from the other there was, 
which denote the present existence of the creature; vet in the 
original there is no difference at all, neither in point nor letter. 
And yet even in the diversity of the translation the phrase 
seems so expressive of God’s infinite power, and immediate 
efficacy of his will, that it hath raised some admiration of 
Moses in the§ enemies of the 

* So Clemens Alexandrinus speaks of 
God: ψιλῶ τῷ βούλεσθαι δημιουργεῖ, καὶ τῷ 
μμόνον ἐθελῆσαι αὐτὸν ἕπεται τὸ γεγενῆσθαι. 
Protrept. c. 4. fin. 

t Γενηθήτω φῶς, καὶ τὸ πρόσταγμα ἔργον 
ἦν. 8. Basil. in Heraem. Homil. ii. §. 7. 
“Ὅταν δὲ φωνὴν θεοῦ καὶ ῥῆμα καὶ πτόσταγμα 
λέγαωμιδν, τὴν ἐν τὸ πελήματι ῥοπὴν ἡγούμεθα 
ἔν εἴδει προστάγματος σχηματίζεσθαι. Id. 
ibid. Tivos ὑπουργίας δέοιτο ὁ θελήματι κεόγον 

religion both of the Jews and 
δηρειουργῶν, ὁμοῦ τῇ βουλήσει συνυφισταμέννς 
«τῆς κτίσεως; Id. 1. ii. adv. Eunom. §. 21. 

6 As γενηϑήτω φῶς, καὶ ἐγένετο φῶς, Fiat 
lux, et facta est lux: or as Aquila, γενέσθω, 
καὶ ἐγένετο, as Symmachus, ἔστω, καὶ ἐγέ- 
vero, all with a difference: whereas in 
the Hebrew it is a most expressive and 
significant tautology, .«ὙΝ 7 WR “AY 

§ As Dionysius Le enginus, περὶ ὕψους, 
Sect. 9. Ταύτῃ καὶ ὁ τῶν Ιουδαίων θεσμθ- 

>< 
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Christians. ‘God is in the heavens, he hath done whatsoever 
he pleased,”* saith David; (Psal. exv. 3.) yea, in the making 
of the heavens; he fererore created them, because “‘ he pleased;’ 
nay, more, He thereby created them, even by willing theis 

creation. 
Now although some may conceive the creature might have 

been produced from all eternity by the free determination of 
God’s will, and it is so far certainly true, that there is no in 
stant assignable before which God could not have made the 
World ; yet as this is an Article of our faith, we are bound to 
believe. the heavens and the earth are not eternal. “Through 
faith we understand the worlds were framed by the word of 
God.” (Heb. xi. 3.) And by that faith we are assured, that 
whatsoever possibility of an eternal existence of the creature 
may be imagined, actually it had a temporal beginning ; and 
therefore all ‘the arguments for this World’s eternity are nothing 
but so many erroneous misconceptions. ‘The Lord possess- 
ed me in the beginning of his way, before his works of old 
(saith Wisdom). I was set up fr om everlasting, from the be 
ginning, or ever the earth was :” (Prov. viii. 99, 23.) And the 
same Wisdom of God being made man, reflecteth upon the same 
priority, saying, “‘ Now, Oo Father, glorify thou me with thine 

ownself, with the Brory which I had with thee before the World 
was.” (John xvii. 5.) Yea, ix the same Christ are we “ blessed 
with all spiritual blessings, according as he hath chosen us in 
him before the foundation of the World.” (Ephes. i. 3, 4.) The 
impossibility of the origination ofa circular motion, which we 
are sure is either in the heaven or earth, and the impropriety 
of the beginning of time, are so poor exceptions, that they de- 
serve not the least labour of refutation. The actualeternity of 
this World is so far from being necessary, that it is of itself 
most improbable; and without the infallible certainty of faith, 
there is no single person carries more evidences of his youth, 
than the World of its novelty.+ 

It is true indeed, some ancient accounts there are which 
would persuade us to imagine astrange antiquity of the World, 
far beyond the annals of Moses, and account of the same Spi- 
rit which made it. The} Egyptian priests pretended an exact 

θέτης, oly ὁ τυχὼν Avie, ἐπειδὴ τὴν τοῦ θείου 
δύναμιν κατὰ τὴν ἀξίαν ἐγνώρισε καξέφηνεν, 
εὐθὺς ἐν τῇ εἰσβολὴ γράψας τῶν νόμων, Εἶτσεν 
ὃ θεὸς, φησί" τί; γενέσθω φῶς, καὶ ἐγένετο" 
γενέσθω γῆ, καὶ ἐγένετο. Where observe, 
Longinus made use of the translation of 
Aquila. 

* Πάντα ὅσα ἠθόλησεν ἐ ἐποίησεν Ev τῷ οὐρανῷ 

καὶ ἐν τῇ vi ὁρᾷς ὅτι οὐχὶ πρὸς τὴν δημιουργίαν 
τῶν ἐν τῇ γῆ μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ πρὸς τὴν κτίσιν 

nay ἄνω δυνάμεων ἤρκεσεν ἡ ϑέλησις αὐτοῦ 
gin. 85. Chrysost. 1. ii. wegi τοῦ ἀκατα- 
λήπτου 

+ As even Lucretius confesseth, and 
that out of the principles of Epicurus, 1. 
v. 331. 
‘ Verum, ut opinor, habet novitatem sum- 

ma, recensque 
Natura est mundi, neque pridem exordia 

cepit.” 
¢ Plato tells us of an account which an 

Egyptian priest gave to Solon, in which 
the Athenians were nine thousand years 
old, and those of Sais eight thousand : 

Προτέξαν μὲν τὴν παρ᾿ ὑμῖν ἔτεσ. - χιλίοις ἐκ Τῆς 

Terai Ἡφαίστου τὸ σπέρμα ποολαθοῦσα ὑμῶν, 
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chronology for some myriads of years, and the Chaldeans or* 
Assyrians far outreckon them, in which they delivered not 
only a catalogue of their kings, but also a table of the teclipses 
of the sun and moon. 

But for their number of years nothing is more certain than 
their forgery; for the Egyptians did preserve the antiquities 
of other nations as well as their own, and by the evident fal- 
lacy in others have betrayed their own vanity. When Alex- 
ander entered Egypt with his victorious army, the priests 

could shew him out of their sacred histories an account of the 
Persian empire, which he gained by conquest, and the Ma- 
cedonian, which he received by birth, of each for eight 
thousand years ;{ whereas nothing can be more certain, out of 
the best historical account, than that the Persian empire, whe- 
ther begun in Cyrus or in Medus, was not then three hundred 
years old, and the Macedonian, begun in Caranus, not five hun- 

dred. They then who made so large additions to advance the 
antiquity of other nations, and were so bold as to present them 

to thosewho so easily might refute them (had they not delighted 
to be deceived to their own advantage, and taken much pleasure 
in an honourable cheat), may without any breach of charity be 
suspected to have extended the account much higher for the 
honour of their own country. Beside, their catalogues must 

needs be ridiculously incredible, when the Egyptians make the 
first kings’ reigns above twelve hundred years a-piece,§ and the 

τὴν δὲ ὑστέραν" τῆς δὲ ἐνθάδε διακοσμήσεως παρ᾿ 
ἡμεῖν ἐν τοῖς ἱεροῖς γράμμασιν ὀκτακισχιλίων 

ἐτῶν ἀριθμεὸς γεγρᾶαπται. In Timeo, Pp. 295. 

Pomponius Mela makes a larger account 
out of Herodotus, 1. 1. c. ὃ. * “Ipsi vetus- 
tissimi (ut predicant) hominum trecentos 
et triginta reges ante Amasim, et supra 
tredecim milliam annorum 2tates certis 
Annalibus:’ where, as the Egyptians 
much stretch the truth, so doth Mela 

stretch the relation of Herodotus, who 
makes it not thirteen thousand, but eleven 
thousand three hundred and forty years. 
Diodorus Siculus tells us of twenty-three 
thousand years from the reign of the first 
king of Iyypt to the expedition of Alexan- 
der; and Diogenes Laertius out of other 
authors more than doubles that account : 
Αἰγύπτιοι μὲν γὰρ Νείλου γενέσθαι παῖδα Ἥφαι- 
στον, ὃν ἄρξαι φιλοσοφίας, ἧς τοὺς προεστῶτας 
ἱερέας εἶναι καὶ προφήτας, ἀπὸ δὲ τούτου εἰς 
᾿Αλέξανδοον τὸν Μακέδονα ἐτῶν εἶναι μυριάδας 

πέσσαρας. καὶ ὀκτακισχίλια ὀκτακόσια ἔτη 

ἑξήκοντα τρία : fortu-eight thousand eight 
hundred and sixty- nirees Proem. Ρ- iq 

* ᾽Ασσύριοι δὲ, φησὶν Ἰάμβλιχος, οὐχ ἑπτὰ 

καὶ εἴκοσι μυριάδας ἐτῶν μόνας ἐτήρησαν, 

ὥς φησιν Ἵππαρχος, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὅλας ἀποκατα- 
στάσεις καὶ περιόδους τὴν ἑπτὰ κοσιμμοκρατόρων 
ayn παρέδοσαν. Proclus in Timeum. 

t “Ev οἷς ἡλίου μὲν ἐκλε, ψεις yeveo Sat τρια- 

κοσίας ἐβδομκήκοντα τρεῖς, σελήνης δὲ ὀκτακοσίους 

τριάκοντα δύο. Diog. Laert. Prowm. p. 1. 
¢ This fallacy appeareth by an epistle 

which Alexander wrote to his mother 
Olympias, mentioned by Athenagoras, 
Minutius Felix, St. Cyprian, and St. Au- 
gustin. ‘ Persarum autem et Macedonum 
imperium usque ad ipsum Alexandrum, 
cui loquebatur, plus quam octo millium 
annorum ille constituit ; cum apud Grae- 
cos Macedonum usque ad mortem Alex- 
andri quadringenti octoginta quinque re- 
periantur anni, Persarum vero, donec ip- 

sius Alexandri victoria finiretur, ducenti 
et trigintatres computentur. S, August. 
de Civ. Dei, 1. xii. c. 10. 

§ As Diodorus Siculus, ]. i. p. 22. ed. 
Rhod. p. 15. Steph. takes notice of the 
Egyptians, and Abydenus of the Chal- 
deans, whose ten first kings reigned one 
hundred and twenty Sari. ‘Q¢ ἱποὺς πάν- 
τας εἶναι βασιλεῖς δέκα: ὧν ὁ χρόνος τῆς βασι- 

λείας συνῆξε σάρους ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι. Now this 

word σάρος was proper to the Babylonian 

or Chaldean account. Hesych. Sagog dere 
θμός τις παρὰ Βαβυλωνίοις, but what this 
number was he tells us ποῖ. In the frag- 
ment of Abydenus preserved by Eusebius, 
Σάρος 92 ἐστιν ἑξακόσια καὶ τρισχίλια ἔτη, 
every Σάρος is three thousand six hundred 
years, and consequently the one hundred 
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Assyrians theirs about forty thousand: except we take the 
Egyptian years for months,* the Assyrian for days; and taen 
the account. will not seem so formidable. 

Again, for the calculation of eclipses, as it may be made for 
many thousand years to come, and be exactly true, and yet 
the World may end to-morrow; because the calculation must 
be made with this tacit ἐπ if the bodies of the earth, 
and sun, and moon, do continue in their substance and con- 
stant motion so long: so may it also be made for many mil- 
lions of years past, ‘and all be true, if the World have been so 
old; which the calculation doth not prove, but suppose. He 
then who should in the Egyptian temples see the description 
of so many eclipses of the sun and moon, could not be assured 
that they were all taken from real observation, when they 
might be as well desernbed out of proleptical supposition. 

Besides, the motions of the sun, which they mention toge 
ther and with authority equal to that of their other observations, 
are so incredible and palpably fabulous, that they take off all 

eredit and esteem from the rest of their narrations. For with 
this wild account of years, and seemingly accurate observa- 
tions of the heavens, they left it written to posterity, that the 
whole course of the celestial motions was four times changed ; 
so that + the sun hath twice risen in the east and set in the 

and twenty capa belonging to the reign 
of the ten kings four hundred and thirty- 
two thousand years. Neither was this 
the account only of Abydenus, butalso of 
Berosus ; neither was it the interpreta- 
tion only of Eusebius, but also of Alex- 
ander Polyhistor, who likewise express- 
eth: tiv Χρόνον τῆς βασιλείας αὐτῶν σάξους 

ἑκατὸν εἰ Thy ἥτοι ἐτῶν μυριάδας πεσσαράκον- 

τα τρεῖς καὶ δύο χιλιάδας. ‘This seemed so 

highly incredible, that two ancient monks, 
Anianus and Panodorus, interpreted those 
Chaldean years to be but days, so that 
every σάρος should consist of three thou- 
sand six hundred days, thatis, nine years, 
ten months and a half, and the whole one 
hundred and twenty σάροι for the ten kings 
eleven hundred and eig ghty-three years, 

six months, and odd di: ays. This is all 
which Jos. Scaliger, or Jacobus Goar of 

Jate, could find concerning this Chaldean 
computation : and the first of these com- 
plains that none but Hesychius makes 
mention of this account. TI shall there- 
fore supply them not only with another 
author, bat also with a diverse and dis- 
tinct interpretation, Σάροι μέτρον καὶ ἀρι- 
Brads παρὰ Χαλδαίοις" οἱ yee ee σάξοι ποιοῦσιν 

ἐνιαυτοὺς βακβ' οἱ γίνονται wh ἐνιαυτοὶ καὶ μῆ- 
vig ἕξ- that is, according to the tz vnslation 

of Portus: Sari apud Chaldaos est mensura 
et numerus: nam 120 Sari faciunt annos 
4222, qui sunt unni 18 et sex menses. Well 
might he fix his N. L. or, non liquet, to 

these words; for, as they are in the 
printed books, there is no sense to be 
made of them; but by the help of the 
MS. in the Vatican library we shall both 
supply the defect in Suidas, and find a 

third valuation of the σάροι. Thus then 
that MS. represents the words: Οἱ γὰρ px’ 
σάροι ποιοῦσιν ἐνιαυτοὺς βσκβ' κατὰ τὴν Χαλ- 

δαίων ψῆφον, εἴπερ ὁ σάρος ποιεῖ μῆνας σεληνια- 

κῶν oxB’, οἵ γίνονται τὴ ἐνιαυτοὶ καὶ priveg EE. 
And so the sense is clear. Σάρος, ac- 
cording to the Chaldee account, compre- 
hends two huntred and twenty-two 
months, which come to eighteen years 
and six months; therefore one hundred 
and twenty σάροι make two thousand two 
hundred and tw enty years ; and therefore 
for βεκβ', 1 read, leaving out the last 8, 
@rx’, that is, two thousand two hundred 
and twenty. 

* εἰ δὲ καὶ ὅφησιν Εὔδοξος ἀληθὲς. ὅτι Αἰγύπ- 
τίοι τὸν μεῆνα ἐνιαυτὸν ἐκάλουν, οὐκ ἂν ἡ τῶν πολ- 
λῶν τούτων ἐνιαυτῶν ἀπαρίθμησις ἔχοι τι ϑαυ- 
μαστόν. Proclus in Timaum, |. i. p. 51. 50, 

+ Ἐν τοίνυν τούτω τῶ χρόνω τετράκις ἔλεγον 
ἐξ ἡϑέων τὸν ἥλιον ἀνατεῖλαι" ἔνθα τε νῦν κατα- 
δύεται, ἐνθεῦτεν δὶς ἐπανατεῖλαι" καὶ ἔνθεν νῦν 
ἀνατέλλει, ἐνθαῦτα δὶς καταδῦναι. Herod. 
Euterp. c. 142. ‘Mandatumque literis 
servant, dum Ayypui sunt, quater cursus 
suos vertisse sidera, ac Solem bis jam oce 
cidisse ubi nunc oritur.’ Pompon. Mela, 
1. i.c. 10. Whereas Aristotle more sober 
ly: "Ey ἅπαντι γὰρ παρεληλυϑότι χρόγῳ κατὰ 
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west, as it now does; and, on the contrary, twice risen in the 
west and setin the east. And thus these prodigious antiqua- 
ries confute themselves.* 

What then are these feigned observations and fabulous de- 
scriptions for the World’s antiquity, in respect not only of the 
infallible annals of the Spirit of God, but even of the constant 
testimonies of more sober men, and the real appearances and 
face of things, which speak them of a far shorter date? 

If we look into the historians which eive account of ancient 
times, nay, if we peruse the fictions of the poets, we shall find 
the first to have no footsteps, the last to feign no actions of so 
great antiquity. {ΠΕ the race of men had been eternal, or as 
old as the Egyptians and Chaldees fancy it, how should it come 
te pass that the poetical inventions should find no actiens 
worthy their heroic verse before the Trojan or the Theban war, 
or that great adventure of the Argonauts ? For whatsoever all 
the Muses, the daughters of Memory, could rehearse before 
those times, is nothing but the creation of the World, and the 
nativity of their sods. 

If we consider the necessaries of life,f the ways of freedom 

Thy παραδεδομένην ἀλλήλοις μνήμην οὐδὲν φαίνε- 
παι μεταβεβληκὸς, οὔτε καθ᾽ ὅλον τὸν ἔσχατον 

οὐρανὸν οὔτε κατὰ μεόριον αὐτοῦ τῶν οἰκείων 
οὐδέν. De Cuwlo,l. i. c. 8. τ. 22. Vide 
Simplic. ad loc. 

* As the Chaldees did affirm that they 
had taken observations of the celestial 
motions for four hundred and sevent 
thousand years; and withal they also 
affirmed, that for the same Space of time 
they had calculated the nativity of all the 
children who were born. Which last is 
certainly false. ‘ Nam quod aiunt qua- 
dringenta et septuaginta millia annorum 
in periclitandis experiundisque pueris, 
quicunque nati essent, Babylonios posu- 
isse, fallunt: si enim esset factum, non 

esset desitum. Neminem autem habemus 
auctorem qui aut fieri dicat, aut factum 
sciat.’ Cicero, 1. 11. de Divinat. c. 97. 
And if the last be false, we have no rea- 
son to believe the first is true; but rather 
to deny their astronomical observations 

by their vain ambition in astrological 
predictions. And indeed those observa- 
tions of the Chaldees being curiously 
searched into by Callisthenes, appointed 

by Aristotle for “that purpose, were found 

really to go no farther than one thousand 

nine hundred and three years before 
Alexander, as Porphyrius hath declared, 
who was no friend to the account of Mo- 
ses. Διὰ τὸ μήπω τὰς ὑπὸ Καλλισθένους ἐκ 

Βαβυλῶνος πεμῳθείσας παρατηρήτεις ἀφικέ- 

oda εἰς τὴν Ἑλλάδα τοῦ ᾿Αειστοτέλους τοῦτο 

ἐπισκήψαντος alta ἃς τινας διηγεῖται ὁ ΙΠορ- 

φύριος χιλίων ἐτῶν εἶναι καὶ ἐννεακοσίων τριῶν 
μέχρι τῶν χρόνων ᾿Αλεξάνδρου τοῦ Μακεδόνος 
σωαζομένας. Sunplic. ad 2. Aristoc. de Calo, 
p- 125. 

+ This argument is therefore to me the 
stronger, because made by him who can- 
not be thought a favourer of our religion, 
because he was a countenancer of none, 
Epicurus, whose mind is thus delivered 
by Lucretius, |. ¥. 325. 

‘Preterea, si nulla fuit genitalis.origo 
Terrarum et Cali, semperque eterna fuere ; 
Cur supra bellum Thebanum et funera Proje, 
Non alias alii quoque res cecinere Poete ? 
Quo tot facta virum toties cecidere 1 neque usquam 
/Bternis fame monumentis insita florent γ᾽ 

} Pliny gives a large account of these, |. vii. c. 56. and Lucretius makes use of 
|99 this argument, I, v. 335. 

4 Quare etiam quedam nunc artes expoliuntur, 
Nunc etiam augescunt, nunc addita navigils sunt 

Multa; modo organici melicos peperere sonores : 
Denique natura hwe rerum ratioque reperta est 
Nuper, et hanc primus cum primis ipse repertus 
Nunc ego sum in patrias qui possim vertere voces.’ 
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and commerce amongst men, and the inventions of all arts and 
sciences, the letters ahieh we use, and languages which we 
speak, they have all known originals, and may be traced to 
their first authors. The first beginnings were then so known 
and acknowledged by all, that the inventors and authors of 
them were reckoned ae their gods, and worshipped by 
those to whom they had been so highly beneficial : which ho- 
nour and adoration they could not have obtained, but from 
such as were really δέάν Εἰ; of their former want, and had ex- 
perience of a present advantage by their means. 

If we search into the nations themselves, we shall see none 
without some original: and were those * ἐκ αν σὴς extant who 
have written of the first plantations and migrations of people, 
the foundations and inhabiting of cities and countries, the first 
rudiments would appear as evident as their later growth and 
present condition. We know what ways within two thousand 
years people have made through vast and thick woods for their 
habitations, now as fertile, as populous, as any. The Herey- 
nian trees, in the time of the Caesars, occupying so great a 
space as to take up a journey of sixty days, +were thought 
even then coeval with the World.{ We read without any aioe 

of contradiction, how this western part of the World hath been 
peopled from the east: and all the pretence of the Babylonian 
antiquity is nothing else, but that we all came from thence. 
Those eight persons saved in the Ark, descending from the 
Gordizan mountains and multiplying to a large collection in 
the plain of Sinaar, made their first division at that place; and 
that dispersion, or Saline dissemination, hath peopled all other 
parts of the World, either never before inhabited, or dispeopled 
by the flood. 

These arguments have always seemed so clear and undenia- 
ble, that they have put not only those who make the World 
eternal, but those also who confess it made (but far more an- 
cient than we believe it), to a strange answer, to themselves 
uncertain, to us irrational. 

For to this they replied, that this World§ hath suffered many 

* [ mean, not only such as wrote the 
building of particular cities, as Apollo- 
nins Rhodius Καύνον κτίσιν, Xenophanes 
Κολοφῶνος κτίσιν, Crito Συρακουσῶν κτίτιν, 
and Philochorus Σαλαμῖνος κτίσιν: but 

those more general, as Aristotle Kriceig 

καὶ πολιτείας, Polemo Κτίσεις πίλεων ἐν 

¢ ‘Hercynie silve roborum vastitas 
intacta @vis et congenita mundo, prope 
immortali sorte miracula excedit.’ Plin. 
Wixvicie: 2: 

§ Thus Ocellus, who maintained the 
World was never made, answers the ar- 

gument brought from the Greek histories 
Φωκίδι, Charon Πύλεων κτίσεις, Calliinachus 

Κτίσεις νήσων καὶ πόλεων, Hellanicus Κτί- 

σεις ἐϑνῶν καὶ πσόλεων, and the indefinite 
Κτίσεις written by Dercyllus, Dionysius, 

Hippys, Clitophon, Trisimachus, and 
others. 

+ ‘Silvarum, Hercynia, dierum sex- 
aginta iter occupans, ut major aliis, ita 
et notior.’ Pompon. Mela, 1. iii. ο. 3. 

which begin with Inachus, as the first 
subject, not author of history (as Nega- 
rola in wis Annotations mistakes Ocellus): 
Διὸ καὶ τοῖς λέγουσι τὴν Ἑλληνικῆς ἱ ἱστορίας 
ἀρχὴν. ἀπὸ Ἰνάχου εἶναι τοῦ ᾿Αργείου, TH POTEX- 

TE οὕτως, οὐχ, ὡς ἀπό τινὸς ἀρχῆς τορώτης, 

ἀλλὰ τῆς γενομένης μεταξολῆς κατ αὐτήν. 

c. ili. §. δ. So that he will have Inachus 
to be the first not absolutely, but since 
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alterations, by the utter destrnctions of nations and depopula- 
tions of countries, by which all monuments of antiquity were 
defaced, all arts and sciences utterly lost, all’fair and stately 

fabrics ruined, and so mankind reduced into paucity, and the 
World often again returned into its infancy. This they con- 
ceived to have been done oftentimes in several aves, sometimes 
by a deluge of water, sometimes by a torrent of fire; and, lest 
any of the elements might be thought not to conspire to the 
destruction of mankind, the air must : sweep away whole empires 
at once with infectious plagues, and earthquakes swallow up 
all ancient cities, and bury even the very ruins of them. By 
which answer of theirs they plainly afford two great advantages 
to the Christian faith. First, Because they manifestly shew 
that they had a universal tradition of Noah’s flood, and the 
overthrow of the whole World: Secondly, Because it was evi- 
dent to them, that there was no way to salve the eternity οἱ 
antiquity of the World, or to answer this argument drawn from 
history and the appearances of things themselves, but by sup- 
posing innumerable deluges and deflagrations. Which being 
merely feigned in themselves, not proved (and that first* by 
them who, say they, are not subject themselves unto them, as 
the Egyptians did, who by the advantage} of their peculiar 

the last great alteration made in Greece ; 
and then he concludes that Greece hath 
often been, and will often be, barbarous, 

and lose the memory of all their actions: 
Πολλάκι, γὰρ καὶ γέ ἔγονε καὶ ἔσται βάξξαρος § n 

Ἑλλὰς, οὐχ ὑπ᾽ ἀνθρύπων μόνον γινς σμκένη με- 
πάστατος, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὑπ᾽ αὐτῆς τῆς φύσεως οὐ 

μείζονος οὐδὲ μείΐονος αὐτῆς γινομένης, ἀλλὰ γὰρ 

γεωτέρας ἀεὶ καὶ πρὸς ἡμᾶς ἀρχὴν λαμβανούσης. 

Ocellus de Universo, ibid. Thus Plato, 
who asserted the creation of the World, 
but either from eternity, or such anti- 
quity as does not much differ from it, 
brings in Solon inquiring the age of the 
Greek histories, as of Diaameney and 
Niobe, Deucalion and Pyrrha; and an 
Egyptian priest answering, that all the 

reeks were boys, and not an old man 

amongst them, that is, they had no an- 

cient monuments, or history of any aati- 
quity, but rested coutented with the 

knowledge of the .time, since the last 
great mutation of their own country: 
Πολλαὶ yao κατὰ πολλὰ φθοραὶ γεγόνασιν ἀν- 
θρώπων καὶ ἔσονται, πυρὶ mtv καὶ ὕδατι μέ- 
γισται, μυρίοις δὲ ἄλλοις ἕτεραι βρα χύτεραι. 
In Timeo, p. 291. Origen of Celsus: Τὸ 

“σολλὰς ἐκ παντὸς αἰῶνος τυρώσεις γεγονέναι, 

πολλὰς δ᾽ ἐπικλύσεις, καὶ νεώτεεον εἶναι τὸν 
ἐπὶ Δευκαλίωνος καταχλυσμὸν ἔναγχος γεγε- 
γημένον, σαφῶς τοῖς ἀκούειν αὐτοῦ δυνακένοις 

παρίστησι τὸ κατ᾽ αὐτὸν το v x67 σου aye Evyn TOV. 

1. 1. ᾧ. 19. And Lucretius the Epicu- 
rean, who thought the World but few 
thousand years ald as we believe, and 

that it should at last be consumed, as we 
also are persuaded, thinks this answer of 
theirs so far from being a refutation of 
the former, that he admits it as a confir- 
mation of the latter part of his opinion. 
De Rerum Natura, |. v. 339. 

“ Quod si forte fuisse antehac eadem omnia credis, 
Sed periisse hominum torrenti secla vapore, 
Aut cecidisse urbes magno vexamine mundi, 
Aut ex imbribus assiduis exisse rapaces 
Per terras amnes atque oppida cooperuisse : 
Tanto quippe magis victus fateare necesse est, 

Exitium quoque terrai celique futurum.” 

4" Ἑστωσαν δὲ τῶ Κέλσωῳ τοῦ weel τῶν 

ἐκπυρώσεων καὶ ἐξυδατώσεων μύθου διδάσκαλοι 
οἱ κατ᾽ αὐτὸν σοφώτατοι Αἰγύπτιοι. Orig. 
adv. Celsum, |. i. §. 20. 

+ So that Evyptian priest in Plato’s 
Timeus tells Solon that the fable of 

Phaethon did signify a real conflagration 
of the World; but so as all they which 
lived in mountains or dry parts of the 
earth were scorched and consumed, but 
of those who lived near the seas or rivers 
in the valleys, some were presexved : 
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situation feared neither perishing by fire nor water), serve only 
for a confirmation of Noah’s flood so many ages past, and the 
Surer expectation of St. Peter's fire, we known not how soon to 

come. 
It remaineth then that we steadfastly believe, not only that 

the ‘heavens and earth, and all the host of them” (Gen. ii. 1.) 
were made, and so acknowledge a creation, or an actual and 
immediate dependence of all things on God; but also that all 
things were created py the hand of God, in ane same manner, 
and at the same time, which are delivered unto us in the books 
of Moses by the Spirit of God, and so acknowledge a novity, 
or no long existence of the creature. 

Neither: will the novity of the World appear more plainly 
ΤΣ our conceptions, than if we look upon our own succes- 
sions. The vulgar accounts, which exhibit about five thou- 
sand six hundred years}though sufficiently refuting an eternity, 
and allaying all conceits of any great antiquity, are not yet so 
properly and nearly operative on ithe thoughts of men, as a re- 
flection upen sur own generations. The ‘first of men was but 
six days younger than the being, not so many than the appear- 
ance, of the earth: and ifany particular person would consider 
how many degrees in a direct line he probably is removed 
from that single person Adam, who bare together the name of 
man and of the earth from whence he came, he could not choose 
but think himself so near the original fountain of mankind, as 
not to conceive any great antiquity of the World. For though 
the ancient heathens ὙΠ imagine innumerable* ages and genera- 
tions of men past, though Origent did fondly seem to collect 

ἡμῖν δὲ, saith he, ὁ Νεῖλος εἴς τε τἄλλα this argument against the pride of great 
σωτὴς, καὶ τότε ἐκ ταύτη; τῆς ἀπορίας σώζει 
λυόμενος. p. 291. Thus the Egyptians 
pretend Nilus saved them from the flames 
of Phaethon. Nor were they only safe 
from conflagrations, but from inunda- 

tions also. For when in Greece or other 
parts a deluge happened, then all their 

cities were swept away into the sea: 
Κατὰ δὲ τήνδε τὴν χώραν, says the priest, 

οὔτε τότε. οὔτε ἄλλοτε ἄνωθεν ἐπὶ τὰς ἀρούρας 
ὕδωρ ἐπιῤῥεῖ" τὸ δ᾽ ἐναντίον, κάτωθεν ἐπανιέναι 

πέφυκεν. ὅθεν καὶ δι᾽ ἃς αἰτίας τἀνθάδε σωζό- 
μενα λέγεται ππαλαιότατα. p. 2099. So 
Egypt receiving not their waters from 
above by clouds, but from below by 
springs from the river Nile, was out of 
danger in a deluge, and thereby preserved 
the most ancient monuments and records, 
But, alas! this is a poor shift to them 
who believe that in the great and univer- 
sal flood, ‘‘ all tke fountains of the great 
deep were broken up, and the windows 
of heaven were opened.” Gen vii. 11. 

* So Cicero indeed speaks, innumera- 
bilia secula, in his book of Divination : 
and Socrates in Plato’s Theatetus brings 

and noble families, that they who men- 
tion a succession of their ancestors who 
have been rich and powerful, doit merely : 
im ἀπαιδευτίας, οὐ δυναμένων εἰς τὸ πᾶν ἀεὶ 
βλέπειν, οὐδὲ λογίζεσθαι, ὅτι πσάππων καὶ 
προγόνων μυριάδες ὃ ἑκάστω γεγόνασιν ἀναρίθικη- 
ToL, ἐν αἷς ταλούσιοι καὶ πτο "χοὶ, καὶ Beene 

καὶ δοῦλοι, BapSapcs τε καὶ Ἕλληνες πολλάκις 
μυρίοι γεγόνασιν ὁτωοῦν" p. 118. as if every 
person were equally honourable, having 
innumerable ancestors, rich and poor, 
servants and kings, learned and barba- 
rous. 

+ Origen did not only collect the eter- 
nity of the World from the coexistence of 
all God’s attributes, as because he is 
παντοκράτωρ and δημιουργὸς, therefore he 
was always so, for how could he be δημι- 
ουργὸς ἄνευ δημιουργημκάτων, OF παντοκράτωρ 
ἄνευ τῶν κρατουμένων ; but also from the 
ninetieth psalm, ‘‘ From everlasting to 
everlasting, thou art God. For a thou- 
sand years in thy sight are but as yester- 
day ;” and that at the beginning of Ec- 
clesiasticus, ‘‘ Who can number the sand 

of the sea, and the drops of the rain, and 
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so much by some misrepresentations of the Scriptures; yet if 
we take a sober view, and make but rational collections from 
the chronology of the Sacred Writ, we shall find no man’s pe- 
digree very exorbitant, or in his line of generation descent of 
manv score. 
When the age of man was long, in the infancy of the World, 

we find ten generations extend ito one thousand six hundred 
and fifty-six years, according to the shortest, which is thought, 
because the Hebrew, therefore the best account; according to 
the longest, which, because the Septuagint’s, is not to be con- 
temned, two thousand two hundred and sixty-two, or rather 
two Paancand two hundred and fifty-six. From the flood 
brought at that time upon the earth for the sins of men which 
polluted it, unto the birth of Abraham, the father of the faithful, 
not above ten generations, if so many, took up two hundred and 
ninety-two years according to the least, one thousand one 
hundred and thirty-two according to the largest account, 
Since which time the ages of men have been very much alike 
proportionably long; and it is agreed by all that there have 
not passed since the birth of Abraham three thousand seven 
hundred years. Now by the experience of our families, which 
for their honour and greatness have been preserved, by the 
genealogies delivered in the Sacred Scriptures, and thought 
necessary to be presented to us by the blessed evangelists, by 
the observation and concurrent judemene of former ages, three 
generations* usually take up a hundred years. If then it be 
not yet three thousand seven hundred years since the birth of 
Abraham, as certa ainly it is not; if all men who are or have 
been since have descended from Noah, as undoubtedly they 
have; if Abraham were but the tenth from Noah, as Noah 
from Adam, which Moses hath assured us: then it is not pro- 
bable that any person now alive is above one hundred and 

the days of eternity?” But Methodius, 
bishop and martyr, hath well concluded 
that disputation: ταῦτά φησιν ὁ ̓ Ωριγένης 

γονέναι. So Artemidorus and the Gram- 
marians. Although I cannot imagine 
that to be the sense of Homer. Ἰλ. A. 250. 

σπουδάζων, καὶ ὅρα οἷα παίζει. [Vid. p. 83.] 
* By the Greeks called γενεαὶ, which 

are successions of generations from father 
to son: as in St. Matt. i. 17. Indeed 
sometimes they take it for other spaces 
of time: as Artemidorus observes, for 
seven years. Kar’ ἐνίους μὲν ἔτη ζ΄. ἔθεν 
καὶ λέγουσιν οἱ ἰατρικοὶ, τῶν δύο γενεῶν (not 
πρὸ τῶν, as Wolfius and Portus would cor- 
rect it) μηδένα (not μὴ δεῖν, as Suidas) 
φλεξοτομεῖν, τὶν τεσσαρετκαιδεκέτη (not τεσ- 
σαρεσκαιδέκατον, ἃ5 Suidas transcribing him 
negligently) λέγοντες. Sometimes they 
interpret 11 twenty, twenty five, or thirty 
years, as appears by Hesychius. And 
by that last account they reckoned the 
years of Nestor: Kaz’ ἐνίους δὲ λ΄, ὅθεν καὶ 
πὸν Νέστορα βούλονται εἰς ἐννενήκοντα ἔτη ya- 

Tad’ ἤδη δύο μὲν γενεαὶ μκερόπων ἀνθρώπων 
᾿Ἐφθίαθ᾽, of οἱ πρόσθεν ἅμα τράφεν ἠδ᾽ ἐγέ- 

yovTo. 

And I conceive that gloss in Hesychius, 
Ἐπὶ διαστήματις χεόνων τῶν μὴ κατ᾽ αὐτὸ 
βεξιωκότων, to be far more properly appli- 
cable to that place. But, in the sense of 
which we now speak, it is taken for the 
third part ordinarily of a hundred years ; 
as Herodotus, mentioning the Egyptian 
feigned genealogies: Καίτοι τριηκόσιαι μὲν 
ἀνδεῶν γενεαὶ δυνέαται μύρια ἔτεα" three 
hundred generations equalize ten thou- 
sand years: y:veai γὰρ fue ἀνδρῶν ἑκατὸν 
ἔτεά ἐστι. Enterp.c. 1419, And after him 
Clemens Alex. Strom: he c. 21. p. 145. 
Εἰς τὰ ἑκατὸν ἔτη τρεῖς εγκαταλέγονται γε- 
νεαί, 
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thirty generations removed from Adam. And indeed thus 
admitting but the Greek account of less than five thousana 
years since the flood, we may easily bring all sober or probabie 
accounts of the Egyptians, Babylonians, and Chinese, to be- 
gin since the dispersion at Babel. Thus having expressed at 
leet the time so far as it 1s necessary to be known, I shall con- 
clude this second consideration of the nature and notion of 
creation. 

Now being under the terms of heaven and earth, we have 
proved all things beside God to be contained, and that the 
making of all these things was a clear production of them 
out of nothing; the third part of the explication must of 

necessity follow, that he which made all things is God. ‘This 
truth is so evident in itself, and so confessed by all men, 
that none did ever assert the World was made, but withal 
affirmed that it was God who made it. There remaineth 
therefore nothing more in this particular, than to assert 
God so the Creator of the World as he is described in this 
Article. 

Being then we beliewe in God the Father, maker of heaven and 
earth, and by that God we expressed already a singularity of 
the Deity; our first assertion which we must make good is, 
That the one God did create the World. Again, being who- 
soever is that God, cannot be excluded from this act of cre- 
ation, as being an emanation of the Divinity, and we seem by 
these words to appropriate it to the Father, beside whom we 
shall hereafter shew that we believe some other persons to be 
the same God; it will be likewise necessary to declare the 
reason why the creation of the World is thus signally attributed 
to God the Father. 

The first of these deserves no explication of itself, it is so 
obvious to all who have any true conception of God. But 
because it hath been formerly denied (as there is nothing so 
senseless but some kind of heretics have embraced, and inay 
be yet taken up in times of which we have no reason to pre- 
sume better than of the former), I shall briefly declare the 

creation of the World to have been performed by that one God, 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

As for the first, there is no such difference between things 
of the World, as to infer a diversity of makers of them, nor 15 
the least or worst of creatures in their original, any way de- 
rogatory to the Creator. ‘God saw every ; thing that he had 
made, and behold it was very good,” (Gen. i. 31 .) and con- 
sequently likely to come from the Bounein of all goodness, 
and fit always to be ascribed to the same. Whatsoever is 
evil, is not so by the Creator’s action, but ee the creature’s 
defection. 

In vain then did the heretics of old, to remove a seeming 
inconvenience, remove a certain truth; and while they feared 
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to make their own god evil,* they made him partial, or but 
half the Deity, and so a companion at least with an evil god. 
For dividing all things of this World into nature substantially 
evil, and substantially g good, and apprehending a necessity of 
an origination conformable to so different a condition, they 
imagined one God essentially good, as the first principle of the 
one, ; another god essentially evil, as the original of the other. 
And this strange heresy began upon the first spreading + of 

*<Inde Manicheus, ut Deum a con- 
ditione malorum liberet, alterum mali in- 
ducit auctorem.’ S. Hier. in Nahum, c. 3. 

t For we must not look upon Manes as 
tke first author of the heresy, though they 
who followed him were called fromm him 
Manicheans. Nor must we be satisfied 
with the relation of Socrates, who allots 
the beginning of that heresy, μικρὸν ἔμε- 
Teor Sev τῶν Κωνσταντίνου χρόνων ει little before 

Constantine; being, Epiphanius asserts, 
the first author of it, στέλλεσθαι τὴν πορείαν 
ἐπὶ τὰ Ἱεροσόλυμα περὶ τοὺς χρόνους τῶν ᾽᾿Απο- 
στόλων, to have yone to Jerusalem even about 

the Apostles? ΤΕΣ, Heres. \xvi. ᾧ. 5. Manes 
then, formerly called Cubricus, (not Urbi- 
cus, as St. Augustin,) who disseminated 

this heresy in the days of Aurelianus or 
Probus the emperor, about the year 277, 

had a predecessor, though not a master, 
called first lerebinthus, after Buddas. For 
this Buddas left his books and estate toa 
widow, who saith Epiphanius, ibid, ἔμεινε 
πολλῷ τῷ χεόνω οὕτως, continued with his 

estate and books a long time, and at last 
bought Cubricus for her servant. ‘his 
Buddas had a former master called Scy- 
thianus, the first author of this beresy. 

Beside these, between Scythianus and 
Cubricus there was yet another teacher 
of the doctrine, called Zaranes. “Hy δὲ 
πρὸ τούτου (Μάνητος) χαὶ ἕτερος τῆς κακίας 

διδάσκαλος ταύτης, Ζαράνης ὀνόματι, ὁμμόφρων 

αὐτοῦ ὑπάρχων. If then we insert this 
Zaranes into the Manichwan pedigree, 

and consider the time of the widow be- 
tween Buddas and Cubricus, and the age 

of Cubricus, who was then but seven years 

old, as Socrates testifies, when she resolved 

to buy him, and discover the heresy to 
him ; there wiil be no reason to doubt of 
the relation of Epipbanius, that Scythia- 
nus began about the apeostolical times. 
Nor need we any of the abatements in the 
animadversions of Petaviuns, much less 
that redargution of Epiphanius, who cites 
Origen as an assertor of the Christian faith 
against this heresy; for though he cer- 
tainly died before Manes spread his doc- 
trine, yet if was written in several books 
before him, not only in the time of Buddas, 
to whom Socrates and Suidas attribute 
them, but of Scythianus, whom St. Cyril 

and Epiphanius make the author of them. 
Neither can it be objected that they were 
not Manichzans before the appearance of 
Manes ; for | conceive the name of Manes 
(thought by the Greeks to be a name 
taken up by Cubricus, and proper to him) 
not to be any proper or peculiar name at 
all, but the general title of heretic in the 
Syriac tongue. For I am loath to think 
that Theodoret and the author in Suidas 
were so far mistaken, when they call Scy- 
thianus Manes, as to conceive Cubricus 
and he were the same person: when we 

may with much better reason conclude 
that both Scythianus and Cubricus had 
the same title. For I conceive Manes at 
first rather a title than a name, from the 
Hebrew yy or ‘x9 signifying a heretic. 
And although some of the Rabbins derive 
their ya from Manes, yet others make it 
more ancient than he was, referring it to 
Tzadock and Bajethos, called -wr x oyna 

the first or chief heretics, who lived one 

hundred years before Christ. Wherefore κα 
itis far more rational to assert, that he who 

began the heresy of the Manichees was 
called ya as a heretic in the oriental 
tongues, and from thence Μάνης by the 

Greeks(to comply with μεανία or madvess in 
their language), than that Μάνης was first 
the name of a man counted a heretic by 
the Christians ; and then made the general 
name of all heretics, and particularly for 
the Christians by the Jews. Which being 
granted, both Scythianus and Cubricus 
might well at first have the name of 
Manes, that is, heretic. However, the 
antiquity of that heresy will appear in the 
Marcionites, who differed not in this par- 
ticular from the Manichees. ‘ Duos Pon- 
ucus Deos affert tanquam duas Symplega- 
das naufragii sui: quem negare non potuit, 
id est, creatorem, id est, nostram; et 
quem probare non potuit, id est, suum. 
Passus infelix hujus presumptionis in- 
stinctum de simplici capitulo Dominice 
pronunciationis, in homines non in Deos 
disponentis exempla illa bone et male 
arboris, quod neque bona malos neque 
mala bonos proferat fructus.’ Tertull. adv. 
Murcion. 1. i. ς. 2. This Marcion lived in 
the days of Antoninus Pius, and as Ense- 
bius testifieth, Justin Martyr wrote against 
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the Gospel; as if the greatest light could not appear without a 
shadow. 

Whereas there is no nature originally sinful, no substance 
in itself evil, and therefore no being which may not come 
from the same fountain of goodness. ‘1 formed the hight, and 
create darkness; 1 make peace, and create evil; I the Lord 
do all these things,” (Isa. xlv. 7.) saith he who also said, “1 
am the Lord, and there is none else, there is no god besides 

me.” (Isa. xlv. 5.) Vain then is that conceit which framed 
two gods, one of them called Light, the other Darkness ; one 
good, the other evil; refuted in the first words of the Creep, 
1 believe in God, maker of heaven and earth. 

But as we have already proved that one God to be the Fa- 
ther, so must we yet farther shew that one God the Father to 
be the Maker of the World. In which there is no difficulty at 
all: the whole Church at Jerusalem hath sufficiently declared 
this truth in their devotions. ‘‘ Lord, thou art God which hast 
made heaven and earth, and the sea, and all that in them is: 
against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both 
Herod and Pontius Pilate with the Gentiles and the people of 
Israel were gathered together.” (Acts iv. 24.27.) Jesus then 
was the child of that God which made the heaven and the 
earth, and consequently the Father of Christ is the Creator of 
the World. 
We know that Christ is the light of the Gentiles by his own 

interpretation; we are assured likewise that his Father gave 
him, by his frequent assertion : we may then as certainly con- 
clude that the Father of Christ is the Creator of the World, by 
the prophet’s express prediction: ‘* For thus saith God the 
Lord, he that created the heavens and stretched them out, he 
which spread forth the earth, and that which cometh out of it; 
I the Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold 
thine hand, and will keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of 
she people, for a light of the Gentiles.” (Isa. xlii. 5, 6.) 

And now this great facility may seem to create the greater 
difficulty: for being the apostles teach us, that the Son made 
all things, and the “prophets that by the Spirit they were pro- 
duced, how can we attribute that peculiarly in the CreEp 

him. Hist. 1. iv. c. 11. Ireneusrelates [116 philosophers, and might well be em- 
how he spake with Polycarpus bishop of 
Smyrna, who was taught by the apostles, 
and conversed with divers who saw our 
Saviour, l. ii. c. 3. Neither was Marcion 
the first who taught it at Rome, for he re- 
ceived it from Cerdon. ‘ Habuit et Cer- 
donem quendam informatorem scandali 
bujus, quo facilius duos Deos ceci existi- 
maverunt.’ adv. Marcion. |. i. c. 2. This 
Cerdon succeeded Heracleon, and so at 
last this heresy may be reduced to the 
Gnostics, wi.o derived it from the old gen- 

traced by Manes in Persia, because it 
vas the doctrine of the Persian Magi, as 
Aristotle testifieth. ᾿Αριστοτέλης ἐν πρώτω 
φερὶ φιλοσοφίας καὶ πρεσβυτέρους( τοὺς Μά; ους) 
εἶναι τῶν Αἰγυπτίων, καὶ δύσ κατ᾽ αὐτοὺς εἶναι 
ἀρχὰς, ἀγαθὸν δαίμονα καὶ κακὸν δαίμεινα. 
Laert. in Prowmio, p. 2. And this deriva- 
tion is well observed by Timotheus, pres- 
byter of Constantinople, speaking thus of 
Manes : Παρὰ δὲ Μαρκίωνος καὶ τῶν πρὸ ἐκείνου 
αἰσ χροποιῶν καὶ δυστεβῶν καὶ τῶν κατὰ Περσίδα 
μάγων ἀφορμὰς λαβὼν δογματίζει δύο ἀρ χάςο 
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unto the Father, which in the Scriptures is assigned indiffe- 
rently to the Son and to the Spirit?) Two reasons may par- 
ticularly be rendered of this peculiar attributing the work of 
the creation to the Father. First, in respect of those here- 
Sies arising in the infancy of the Church, which endeavoured 
to destroy this truth, and to introduce another creator of the 
Worl |, distinguished from the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
An error so destructive to the Christian religion, that it raseth 
even the foundations of the Gospel, which refers itself wholly 
to the promises in the Law, and pretends to no other god, but 
that God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob; acknowledg- 
eth no other speaker by the Son, than him that spake by the 
prophets: aud therefore whom Moses and the prophets call 
Lord of heaven and earth, of him our blessed Saviour signifies 
himself to be the Son, rejoicing in spirit, and saying, “ I thank 
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth.” (Luke x. 21.) 
Secondly, in respect of the paternal priority in the Deity, by 
reason whereof that which is common to the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, may be rather attributed to the Father, as the 
first person in the ‘I'rinity. In which respect the apostle hath 
made a distinction in the phrase of emanation or production: 
“To us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, 
and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all 

things, and we by him.” (1 Cor. viii. 6.) And our Saviour 
hath acknowledged, ‘The Son can do nothing of himself, but 
what he seeth the Father do.” (John ν. 19.) which speaketh 
some kind of priority in action, according to that of the person. 
And in this sense the Church did always profess to believe in 
God the Father, Creator of heaven and earth.* 

The great necessity of professing our faith in this particular 
appeareth several ways, as indispensably tending to the illus- 
tration of God’s glory, the humiliation of mankind, the provo- 
cation to obedience, the aversion from iniquity, and ail con- 
solation in our duty. 

God is of himself infinitely glorious, because his perfections 
are absolute, his excellences indefective, and the splendour 
of his glory appeareth unto us in and through the works of 
his hands. “ The invisible things of him from the creation of 
the world are clearly seen, being understood by the things 
that are made, even his eternal power and Godhead.” (Rom. 1. 
20.) For ‘He hath made the earth by his power, he hath es- 
tablished the world by his wisdom, and hath stretched out 
the heavens by his discretion.” (Jer. x. 12. li. 15.) After a 
long enumeration of the wonderful works of the creation, the 
Psalmist breaketh forth into this pious meditation, “Ὁ Lord, 

* «Stabat fides semper in Creatore et rum ecclesias editur. Nullam autem apo- 
Christo ejus.’ Tertull. adv. Marcion. 1. i. c. _stolici census ecclesiam invenias que non 
21. ‘Non alia agnoscenda erit traditio in Creatore christianizet.’ Ibid. 
Apostolormm, quam que hodie apud ipso- 

492664 
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how manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast thou made them 
all.” (Psal. civ. 24.) If then the glory of God be made apparent 
by the creation, If he have “ made all things for himself,” (Prov. 
xvi. 4.) that is, for the manifestation of his glorious attributes, 
if the ‘Lord rejoiceth in his works,” because “ his glory shall 
endure for ever.” (Psalm. civ. 31.) then is it absolutely neces- 
sary we should confess him Maker of heaven and earth, that we 
may sufficiently praise and glorify him. ‘* Let them praise 
the name of the Lord,” saith David, “ for his name alone is 
excellent, his glory is above the earth aud heaven.” (Psal. 
exlvili. 13.) Thus did the Levites teach the children of Israel 
to glorify God: “Stand up and bless the Lord your God for 
ever and ever: and blessed be thy glorious name, which is 

exalted above all blessing and priase. Thou, even thou, art 
Lord alone; thou hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens, 
with all their hosts, the earth, and all things that are therein.” 
(Neh. ix. 5, 6.) And the same hath St. Paul taught us: “ For 
of him, and through him, and to him, are all things, to whom 
be glory for ever. Amen.” (Rom. xi. 36.) Furthermore, that 
we may be assured that he which made both heaven and earth 
will be glorified in both, the prophet calls upon all those ce- 
lestial hosts to bear their part in his hymn: ‘ Praise ye him 
all his angels, praise ye him all his hosts. Praise ye him sun 
and moon, praise ye him all ye stars of light. Praise him ye 
heavens of heavens, and ye waters that be above the heavens. 
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for he commanded, and 
they were created.” (Psal. exlviil. 2—5.) And the twenty-four 
elders in the Revelation of St. John “ fall down before him 
that sitteth on the throne, and worship him that liveth for ever 
and ever, and cast their crowns,” the emblems of their bor- 
rowed and derived glories, “‘ before the throne,” the seat of 
infinite and eternal majesty, “ saying, Thou art worthy, O 
Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power: for thou hast 
created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and were 
created.” (Rev. iv. 10,11.) Wherefore, “if the heavens declare 
the glory of God,” (Psal. xix. 1.) ‘‘and all his works praise 

him,” then “shall his saints bless him, they shall speak of the 
glory of his kingdom, and talk of his power.” (Psal. exlv. 10, 
11.) And if man be silent, God will speak ; while we through 
ingratitude will not celebrate, he himself will declare it, and 
promulgate: “41 have made the earth, the man and the beast 
that are upon the ground, by my great power, and by my out- 
stretched arm.” (Jer. xxvil 9.) a 

Secondly, The doctrine of the World’s creation is most pro- 
perly effectual towards man’s humiliation. As there is nothing 
more destructive to humanity than pride, and yet not any thing 
to which we are more prone than that; so nothing can be more 
properly applied to abate the swelling of our proud concep- 
tions, than a due consideration of the other works of God, 
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with a sober reflection upon our own original. ‘ When I con- 
sider the heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and the 
stars which thou hast ordained ;” (Psal. viii. 3.) when I view 
those giorious apparent bodies with my eye, and by the δά- 
vantage of a glass find great numbers, before beyond the 
power of my sight, and from thence judge there may be many 
millions more, which neither eye nor instrument can reach ; 
when I contemplate those far more glorious spirits, the inha- 
bitants of the heavens, and attendants on thy throne: I cannot 
but break forth into that admiration of the prophet, “ What is 
man, that theu art mindful of him ?” What is that offspring of 
the earth, that dust and ashes? “‘ What is that son of man, that 
thou visitest him?” (Psal. viii. 4.) What is there in the pro- 
geny of an ejected and condemned father, that thou shouldst 
look down from heaven, the place of thy dwelling, and take 
care or notice of him? But if our original ought so far to 
bumble us, how should our fall abase us? That of all the 
creatures which God made, we should comply with him who 
first opposed his Maker, and would be equal unto him from 
whom he new received his being. All other works of God, 
which we think inferior to us, because not furnished with the 
light of understanding, or endued with the power of election, 
are in a happy impossibility of sinning, and so offending of 
their Maker: the glorious spirits which attend upon the throne 
of God, once ina condition of themselves to fall, now by the 
grace of God preserved, and placed beyond all possibility of 
sinning, are entered upon the greatest happiness, of which the 
workmanship of God is capable: but men, the sons of fallen 
Adam, and sinners after the similitude of him, of all the crea- 
tures are the only companions of those “ angels which left their 
own habitations,” (Jude ver. 6.) and are ‘‘ delivered into chains 
of darkness to be reserved unto judgment.” (2 Pet. ii. 4.) How 
should a serious apprehension of our own corruption, mingled 
with the thoughts of our creation, humble us in the sight of 
him, whom we alone of all the creatures by our unrepented 
sins drew unto repentance? How can we look without con- 
fusion of face upon that monument of our infamy, recorded by 
Moses, who first penned the original of humanity, “ It repented 
the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it grieved 
him at his heart?” (Gen. vi 6.) 

Thirdly, This doctrine is properly efficacious and produc- 
tive of most cheerful and universal obedience. It made the 
prophet call for the commandments of God, and earnestly 
desire to know what he should obey. ‘‘ Thy hands have made 
me and fashioned me: give me understanding that I may learn 
thy commandments.” (Psal. cxix. 73.) By virtue of our first 
production, God hath undeniably absolute dominion over us, 
and consequently there must be due unto him the most exact 
and complete obedience from us. Which reason will appear 
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more convincing, if we consider of all the creatures which 
have been derived from the same fountain of God’s goodness, 
none ever disobeyed his voice but the devil and man. ‘* Mine 
hand,” saith he, “hath laid the foundation of the earth, and 
my right hand hath spanned the heavens; when I call unto 
them they stand up together.” (Isa. xlvii. 13.) The most 
loyal and obedient servants which stand continually before 
the most illustrious prince are not so ready to receive and 
execute the commands of their sovereign lord, as all the hosts 

of heaven and earth to attend upon the will of their Creator. 
“ Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath created these 
things, that bringeth out their hosts by number: he calleth 
then! all by names, by the greatness of his might, for that he 
is strong in power, not one faileth,” (Isa. xl. 26.) but every 
one maketh his ¢ appearance, ready pressed to observe the de- 
signs of their commander-in-chief. Thus the Lord commanded 
and “" they fought from heaven, the stars in their courses fought 
against Sisera. » (Judg. v. 20.) He ‘commanded the ravens to 
feed Elias, and they brought him bread and flesh in the morn- 
ing, and bread and flesh in the evening;”’ (1 Kings xvii. 4. 6.) 
and so one prophet lived merely upon the obedience of the 
fowls of the air. He spake to the devouring whale, “and it 
vomited out Jonah upon the dry land ;” (Jonah il. 10.) and so 
another prophet was delivered from the jaws of death by the 
obedience of the fishes of the sea. Do we not read of ‘fire 
and hail, snow and vapour, stormy wind, fulfillmg his word ?” 
(Psal. exlvii. 8.) Shall there be a greater coldness in man 
than in the snow? More vanity in us than ina vapour? More 
inconstancy than in the wind? If the universal obedieuce of 
the creature to the will of the Creator cannot move us to the 
same affection and desire to serve and please him, they will 
all conspire to testify against us and condemn us, w hen God 
shall call unto them saying, ‘‘ Hear, O heavens, and give ear, Ὁ 
earth, for the Lord hath spoken : I have nourished aid broughc 
up children, and they have rebelled against me.” (Isa. 1. 2 δ 

Lastly, The creation of the World is of most necessary me- 
ditation for the consolation of the servants of God in all the 
variety of their conditions ; ‘‘ Happy is he whose hope is in 
the Lord his God, which made heaven and earth, the sea, and 
all that therein is.” (Psal. exlvi. 5, 6.) This happiness con- 
sisteth partly ina full assurance of his power to secure us, his 
ability to satisfy us. ‘‘ The earth is the Lord’s, and the fale 
thereof, the world and they that dwell therein. For he hath 
founded it pds the seas, and established it upon the floods.’ 
(Psal. xxiv. 1, 2.) By virtue of the first production he hath a 
perpetual right unto, and power to dispose of, all things : aud 
he who can order and dispose of all, must necessarily be es- 
teemed able to secure and satisfy any creature. “Hast thou 
not known, hast thou not heard, that the everlasting God, the 
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Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither 
is weary !” (Isa. xl. 28.) There is no external resistance or op- 
position where Omnipotency worketh, no internal weakness or 
defection of power where the Almighty is the agent ; and con- 
sequently there remaineth a full and firm persuasion of his 
ability in all conditions to preserve us. Again, this happiness 
consisteth partly in a comfortable assurance, arising from this 

meditation, of the will of God to protect and succour us, of his 
desire to preserve and bless us. ‘‘ My help cometh from the 
Lord, who made heaven and earth: he will not suffer thy foot 
to be moved,” (Psal. cxxi. 2, 3.) saith the prophet David; at 
once expressing the foundation of his own expectancy and our 
security. ‘* God will not despise the work of his hands,” (Job 
x. 3.) neither will he suffer the rest of his creatures to do the 
least injury to his own image. ‘Behold (saith he,) I have 
created the smith that bloweth the coals in the fire, and that 
bringeth forth an instrument for his work, No weapon that is 
formed against thee shall prosper. This is the heritage of the 
servants of the Lord.” (Isa. liv. 16, 17.) 

Wherefore to conclude our explication of the first Article, 
and to rendera clear account of the last part thereof; that 
every one may understand what it is ! intend, when I make 
confession of my faith in the Maker of Heaven and Earth, 1 do 
truly profess, that I really believe, and am fully persuaded, 
that both heaven and earth and all things contained in them 
have not their being of themselves, but were made in the be- 
ginning ; that the manner by which all things were made was 
by mediate or immediate creation; so that antecedently to 
all things beside, there was at first nothing but God, who 
produced most part of the World merely out of nothing, and 
the rest out of that which was formerly made of nothing. 
This I believe was done by the most free and voluntary act 
of the will of God, of which no reason can be alleged, no 
motive assigned, but his goodness; performed by the deter- 
mination of his will at that time which pleased him, most 
probably within one hundred and thirty generations of men, 
most certainly within not more than six, or at farthest seven, 
thousand years. I acknowledge this God, Creator of the 
World, to be the same God who is the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ: and in this full latitude, | BELIEVE 1N Gop 
THE FATHER ALMIGHTY, MAKER OF HEAVEN AND EARTH 

΄ 
\ x 
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ARTICLE II. 

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

Tue second Article of the Creep presents unto us, as the 
object of our faith, the second person of the blessed Trinity ; 
that as in the Divinity there is nothing intervening between 
the Father and the Son, so that immediate union might be 
perpetually expressed by a constant conjunction in our Chris- 
tian confession. And that upon no less SR than of 
“the Author and Finisher of our Faith,” (Heb. xi. 2.) who in 
the persons of the apostles gave this command to us, “ Ye 
believe in God, believe also in me.” (John xiv. 1.) Nor 
speaketh he this of himself, but from the Father who sent 
him: for “this is his commandment, that we should believe 
on the name of bis Son Jesus Christ.” (1 John ii. 23.) Ac- 
cording therefore to the Son’s prescription, the Father’s in- 
junction, and the sacramental institution, as we are baptized, 
so do we* believe in the name of the Father, and the Son. 

Our blessed Saviour is here represented under a threefold 
description: first, by his nomination, as Jesus Christ ; secondly, 
by his generation, as the ondy Son of God; thirdly, by his do- 
minion, as our Lord. 

But when [ refer Jesus Christ to the nomination of our 
Saviour, because he is in the Scriptures promiscuously and 
indifferently sometimes called Jesus, sometimes Christ, | would 
be understood so as not to make each of them equally, or in 
like propriety, his name. ‘ His name was called Jesus, which 
was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the 
womb :” (Luke i1. 21.) ‘who is a/so called Christ,” (Matt. 1. 16.) 
not by+ name, but by office and title. Which observation, 
seemingly trivial, is necessary for the full explication of this 
part of the Article: for by this distincticn we are led ψιηΐο a 
double notion, and so resolve our faith into these two proposi- 
tions, ‘I believe there was and is a man, whose name was ac- 
tually, and is truly in the most high importance, Jesus, the 
Saviour of the world.’ ‘I believe the man who bare that name 

**Eadem regula veritatis docet nos _alterum accidens, quod ab unetione con- 
credere post Patrem etiam in Filium Dei, — venit.’ Ibid. ‘ Christus commune digni- 
Christum Jesum, Dominum Deum nos-  tatis est nomen, Jesus proprium vocabu- 
trum, sed Dei Filium; hujus Dei qui et lum Salvatoris.’ S. Hieron.in Matt. xvi. 
unus et solus est, conditor scilicet rerum 0. ‘Jesus inter homines nominatur; 
omnium.’ Novat. de Trinit. c. 9. nam Christus non proprium nomen est, sed 

+ ‘Si tamen nomen est Christus, et nuncupatio potestatis et regni.’ Luctun. 
non appellatio potius; Unctus enim sig- de ver, Sup. |. iv. c. 7 ‘Dum dicitur 
nificatur. Unctus autem non magis no- — Chizistus, commune nomen dignitatis est 5 
men est, quam vestitus, quam calceatus, dum Jesus Christus, proprium vocabulum 
accidens nomini res.’ Tertull.adv. Prax. Salvatoris est.’ Isidor. Orig. 1. vil. c. 2 
c. 28. ‘Quorum nominum alterum est Ἰησοῦς καλεῖται φερωνύμως. δ Cyril, Cus 
yeprium, quod ab Angeloimpositumest; tech. 10. 
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to be the Christ, that is, the Messias promised of old by God, 
and expected by the Jews.’ 

For the first, it is undoubtedly the proper name of our Sa- 
viour, given unto him, according to the custom of the Jews, at 
his cireumcision: and as the Baptist was called John, even so 
the Christ was called Jesus. Beside, as the imposition was 
after the vulgar manner, so was the name itself of ordinary 
use. We read in the Scriptures of “ Jesus which was called 
Justus,’ a fellow-worker with St. Paul; (Col. iv. 11.) and of 
a ‘‘certain sorcerer, a Jew, whose name was* Barjesus,” 
(Acts xii. 6.) that is, the son of Jesus. Josephus, in his His- 
tory, mentioneth one Jesus the son of Ananus, another the son 
of Saphates, a third the son of Judas, slain in the temple: 
and many of the high-pmests, or priests, were called by that 
name; as the son of Damneus, of Gamaliel, of Onias, of 
Phabes, and of Thebuth. LEcclesiasticus .s called the Wisdom 
of Jesus the son of Sirach, and that Sirach the son of another 
Jesus. St. Stephen speaks of the ‘tabernacle of witness 
brought in with Jesus into the possession of the Gentiles ;” 
(Acts vil. 44, 45.) and the Apostle in his explication of those 
words of David, ‘‘ To-day if you will hear his voice,” (Psal. 
xev. 7.) observeth that, “if Jesus had given them rest, then 
would he not afterwards have spoken of another day.” (Heb. 
iv. 8.) Which two Scriptures being undoubtedly understood 

of Joshua, the son of Nun, teach us as infallibly that Jesus is 
the same name with Joshua. Which being at the firstt impo- 
sition in the full extent of pronunciation Jehoshua, in process 
of time contracted to Jeshuah, by the omission of the last 
letter (strange and difficult to other languages), and by the 
addition of the Greek termination, became Jesus. 

Wherefore it will be necessary, for the proper interpretation 
of Jesus, to look back upon the first that bare that name, who 
was the son of Nun, of the tribe of Ephraim, the successor of 
Moses, and so named by him, as it 15 written, “and Moses 
called Oshea, the son of Nun, Jehoshuah.” (Num. xiii. 16.) 
His first name, then, imposed at his circumcision, was Oshea, 
or Hoshea; the same with the name of the ‘son of Azaziah, 
ruler of Ephraim,” (1 Chron. xxvii. 20.) of the “son of Elah, 
king of Israel,” (2 Kings xvil. 1.) of the “son of Beeri, the 
prophet :” (Hos. 1. 1.) and the interpretation of this first name 

* © Habuit et Judea quosdam Jesus, ths last letter y was but lightly pro- 
quorum vacuis gloriatur vocabulis. ila 
enim nec lucent, nec pascunt, nec me- 
dentur.’ Bernard. in Cant. Serm. xv. 

+ First puns as generally in the books 
of Moses, in Joshua, Judges, Samuel, the 

Kings, yea even in Haggai and Zecha- 
riah: then contracted into νυ", as in the 
1 Chron. xxiv. 11. 2 Chron. xxxi. 15. and 
constantly in Ezra and Nehemiah. Next 

΄ 

nounced, 415 appears by the Greek trans- 
lation, 1 Chron. vii. 27. where yunn* is 
rendered in the Roman and Alexandrian 
copies Ἰησουὲ, in the Aldus and Complu- 
tensian editions Ἰωσηὲ, and by Eusebius, 
who expresseth it truer than those copies, 
Ἰωσουξ. At last y was totally left out 
both in the pronunciation and the writing, 
and the whole name of Joshua contracted 
to Ἰὼ». 
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Hoshea* is Saviour. 

ARTICLE IT. 

Now we must not imagine this to bef no 
uatation, neither must we look upon it as a {total alteration, 
but observe it as a change not trivial or §inconsiderable 
And being Hoshea was a name afterwards used by some , and 
Jehoshua, as distinct, by others, it will necessarily follows 
there was some difference between these two names; and it 
will be fit to inquire what was the addition, and in what the 
force of the alteration doth consist. 

First, therefore, we observe that all the original letters in 
the name || Hoshea are preserved in that of Joshua; from 
whence it 1s evident, that this alteration was not made bya 

verbal mutation, as when Jacob was called Israel, nor by any 
literal change, as when Sarai was named Sarah, nor yet by 
dimination or mutilation; but by addition, as when dbram 

* « Osee in lingua nostra Salvatorem 
sonat, quod nomen habuit etiam Josue 

filtus Nun, antequam ei a Yeo vocabulum 
mutaretur.’ δὶ Hier. in Osee, c. 1. 1. et 
lL. 1. adp. Jovinianum, col. 474. 1 read 

indeed of other interpretations ainong the 
Greeks, no good expositors of the Hebrew 
names: as in anancieut MS.of the LXX, 
Translation of the Prophets, now in the 
library of Cardinal Barberim, at the be- 
ginning of Hosea, ᾽᾿Ωσπὲ, λυπούμενος, and 

again, Ὡσηὲ, σεσωσμένος, ἢ συσκιάζων. (Of 

which the first and last are far from the 
original: and the middle agreeable with 

the root, not with the conjugation, as 

being deduced from γὼ" not in Niphal, 
but in Hiphil.) And im another MS. of 
the Prophets in the King’s Library at St. 
James's, ‘Qené, σκιάζων, ἢ φύλαξ, and 
avain, Ὡσηὲ, ἐρμ. σωζόμενος, which is the 
interpretation inserted into Hesychius ; 
in whom for ᾿Ωσὴρ we must read ‘Qené* 
and/so I suppose Salmasius intended it, 
though the Holland edition hath made 
his emendation ᾿Ωσκέ. 

t As the Samaritan Pentateuch makes 

it the same name,- which he was first 
named, and which he had afterwards ; 

as if Moses had only called Oshea, Oshea. 
1 So Justin Martyr speaks of Hosea 

as μετονομασϑέντος τῷ Ἰησοῦ ὀνόματι. And 
comparing it with that alteration of Ja- 
cob’s name: τὸ ἐπώνυικον Ἰακὼβ τῷ Ἰσραὴλ 
ἐπικληϑέντι ἐδήθη, καὶ τῶ Αὐσῇ ὄνομκα ᾿Ιησοῦς 
ἐπεκλήθη" where, τὸ pass by his mistake i in 

supposing him first named Israel, and 
after called Jacob, he makes the altera- 
tion of Hosea to Joshua equal to that of 
Jacob to Israel. Dial. eum Tryph. p- 
300. 334. 558. 340. The reason whereof 
was the Greek version of the name, W ho 
for Hoseah translated it Αὐσῆς" ἐπωνόμασε 
Μωυσῆς τὸν Αὐσῆ uly Ναυὴ, Ἰησοῦν. Numb. 
xiii. 16. ‘ Dum Moysi successor desti- 
naretur Auses filius) Nave, transfertur 
certe de pristino nomine, et incipit vocari 

Jesus.’ Tertull. adv. Jud. c. 9. et adv, 
Marcion. 1. iii. c. 16. ‘ Tgitur Moyses his 
administratis Ausem quendam nomine 
preponens populo, qui eos revocaret ad 
patriam terram.’ §. Clem, Rom, 1. 1. 
Recogn. §. 38. * Qui cum primum Auses 
vocaretur, Moses jussit eum Jesum vo- 
cari.” Lactan. de vera Sap. 1. iv. c. 17. 
Οὐ πρότερον γοῦν (Μωῦσης) τὸν αὐτοῦ διάδο- 
x τὴ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ κεχρημένον προσηγορίᾳ, ὀνό- 

ματι δὲ τέρω τῶ Αὐσῇ, ὅπερ οἱ γεννήσαντες 

αὐτῷ τέθεινται, καλούμενον, Ἰησοῦν αὐτὸς ἀνα- 

γορεύει, Euseb. Eccl. Hist. 1.1. c. 3. ‘Thus 
was the Hosea something disguised by 
Auses, and was farther estranged yet by 

those who frequently called him Ναυσῆς, 

as Euseb. Demonstr. Evang. 1. v. ο. 17. 
ἀνοίσει 

§ This Justin Martyr charges upon the 
ΠΝ as neglected by them, and affirms 
the reason why they received not Jesus 
for the Christ, was their not observing 

the ἘΠ ΚΣ οἵ Hosea, into Joshua or 
Jesus: σὴν uarousecyey Ἰησοῦν Μωσῆς Exa’- 

λεζξε, toast σὺ οὐ ζητεῖς" δι᾽ ἣν αἰτίαν ἐποίησεν, 

οὐκ ἀπορεῖς, οὐδὲ φιλοτσευστεῖς, τοιγαροῦν λέ- 
ληθε σε ὁ Χριστὸς, καὶ ἀναγιγνώσπων ob συνίης. 
Dial. cum Tryph. p. 540. And whereas 
they spake much of the change made in 
the names of Abram aud Sarai, which 

were but of a letter, they took no notice 
of this total alteration of the name; so 
he Maia τί μὲν ἕν ἄλφα πρώτῳ τοροσετέϑη 
τῷ ABpadre ὀνόματι ϑεολογεῖς, καὶ διὰ τί ἕν 
ῥῶ τῷ Σάῤῥας ὀνόματι ὁμοίως κομιπολογεῖς 5 διὰ 

τί δὲ τὸ πατρόϑεν ὄνομα τῷ Αὐσῇ τῷ υἱῶ Ναυῆ 
ὅλον μετωνόμαστγαι τῷ Ἰησοῦ, οὐ ζητεῖς ; ibid. 
Where, to pass by the vulgar mistake of 
the Greeks, who generally deliver the ad- 

dition of ἃ in the name of Abraham, and 
pin the name of Sarah, when the first 
was an addition of 7, the second a change 
οὔ" into 7, he would make that of Hosea 
into Jesus a far more considerable alterae 
tion than that of Abraham, or of Sarah. 

|| puns yu 
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was called Abraham. Secondly, it must be confessed that 
there is but one literal addition, and that of that letter which is 
most frequent in the Hebrew names: but being thus solemnly 
added by Moses, upon so remarkable an occasion as the view- 
ing of the land of Canaan was, and that unto a name already 
ne and after used; it cannot be thought to give any less 
than a *present designation of his person to be a Saviour of 
the people, and future certainty of salvation included in his 
name unto the Israelites by his means. Thirdly, though the 
number of the letters be augmented actually but to one, yet it 
is not improbable that another may be virtually added, and in 
the signification understood. For being the first letter of 
Hoshea will not endure a duplication, and if the same letter 
were to be added, one of them must be absorbed; it is possi- 
ble another of the same might be by Moses ἐπ σπάνει: and one 
of them suppressed. If then unto the name ὙΠ ΩΣ we join 
one of the titles of God, which is Jah, there will result from 
both, by the custom of that Hebrew tongue, Jehoshua, and so 
not only the +instrumental, but also the original cause of the 

* For it may well be thought that " is 
added t make the name ywn the same 
with the third person of the future in 
Hiphil, yuna. For although 7 the cha- 
racteristical letter of the conjugation 
Hiphil be excluded in the future tense, 
and so the regular word be yun fre- 
quently in use ; yet sometimes it is ex- 
pressed, as it is used, 1 Sam. xvii. 47. 

may yun ΓΣΓΙΣῚ anna Ν2 And all the 
assembly shall know that the Lord saveth 
(or will save) not with sword and spear: 
and Psal. cxvi. 6. ym δ smo I was 
brought low, and he helped me. And al- 
though there be another ‘in the future 
than in the name, yet being it is also 
found sometimes with the lesser Chiric, 
and so without the latter *, or without 
any Chiric at all, as frequently with the 
addition of 1, yum, there is no reason, 
but yur, the name of the son of Nun, 
may be of the same force, as consisting 
of the same.letters with the third person 
of the future in Hiphil. Again, being * 
added to the future, as formative thereof, 
stands in the place of 1 (for the avoiding 
of confusion with Ὑ conjunctive) which is 
athing else than the abbreviation of 

RI, we may well assign at least this em- 
phasis to the mutation which Moses 
made: that whereas before there was 
nothing but salvation barely in his name, 
now there is no less than he shull save in 
which the ΝΠ or ἡ is a peculiar designa- 
tion of the person, and the shall or (ense 
acertainty of the futurition. ‘Thus will 
the design of Moses appear to be nothing 
else buta prediction or confirmation of that 
which was not befrre, but by way of de- 

sire or omination ; and this only by chang- 

ing the imperative into the future, yew 
serva, the expectation of the people, into 
yunm servabit, the ratification of Moses. 

+ So did the ancients understand it- 
to the Greeks Jesus is σωτήριον Θεοῦ, to the 
Latins, Salvator Dei. So Eusebius De- 
monstr. Evang. 1. iv. ad finem. ᾿Ἐπεὶ δὲ 
σωτήριον Θεοῦ εἰς τὴν Ἑλλάδα φωνὴν τὸ τοῦ 
Ἰησοῦ μεταληφϑὲν oma σημαίνει. Ἰσουὰ 
μὲν γὰρ παρ᾿ ἝΞραίοις σωτηρία, υἱὸς δὲ Ναυῆ 
“παρὰ τοῖς αὐτοῖς Ἰωσουὲ ὀνομκάζεται" Ἰωσουὲ 
δέ ἔστιν lad σωτνεία, τοῦτ᾽ ἔστι, Θεοῦ σωτή- 
ριον. Where nothing can be more cer- 
tain than that ‘Ie is taken for the name 
of God, and ‘lax σωτηρία, together, the sal- 

vation vf God. And yet Theophylact has 
strangely mistaken it, Matt. i. 1. To Ἰη- 
σοῦς ὄνομκα οὐχ Ἑλληνικόν ἔστιν, ἀλλ᾽ *EBeai- 

κὸν, ἐρμκπνεύεται δὲ σωτὴρ, lad γὰρ ἢ σωτηρία 
παρ᾽ ἱΕβραίΐοις λέγεται" which words seem 
plainly to signify that Jesus is interpreted 
Suviour, because Ἰαὼ in the Hebrew 
tongue signifieth salvution. I confess the 
words may be strained to the same sense 
with those of Eusebius, but not without 
some force, and contrary to what he 
seemeth to intend. Especially consider- 
ing those which followed him in the same 
mistake, as Moschopulus περὶ σχεδῶν, 
p- 6. Ἰησοῦς ἀπὸ τοῦ law γίνεται, ὃ δηλοῖ 
παρ᾿ “EBpaing τὴν σωτηξίαν. Whereas ‘lad 
in Eusebius is certainly no other than 
tm, and Ἰσουὰ than myw", and so Ἰασουὲ 
contracted of Ἰαὼ Ἰσουὰ, the salvation of 
God. Nor is this only the opinion of 
Eusebius, but of St. Jerome, a man much 
better acquainted with the Hebrew Jan- 
guage; who on the first chapter of Hosea, 
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Jews’ deliverance will be found expressed in one word: as if 
Moses had said, ‘This is the person by whom God will save 
his people from their enemies.’ 

Now being we have thus declared that Jesus is the same 
name with Joshua; being the name of Joshua was first imposed 
_by divine designation, as a certain prediction of the fulfilling 
“to the Israelites, by the person which bare the name, all which 

was signified by the name; being Jesus was likewise named 
by a more immediate imposition from heaven, even by the ini- 

nistration of an angel: it followeth, that we believe he was in-- 
fallibly designed by God to perform unto the sonsof men 
whatsoever is implied in his nomination. As therefore in 
Hoshea there was expressed salvation, in Joshua at least was 
added the designation of that single person to save, with cer- 
tainty of preservation, and probably even the name of God, 
by whose appointment and power he was made a Saviour; so 
shall we find the same in Jesus. In the first salutation, the 
angel Gabriel told the blessed Virgin, she should “ conceive 
in her womb, and bring forth a son, and should call his name 
Jesus.” (Luke i. 31.) In the dream of Joseph the angel of 
the Lord informed him not only of the nomination, but of the 
interpretation or etymology ;* “thou shalt call his name 
Jesus, for he shall save his people from their sins.” (Matt. 
i. 21.) In which words is clearly expressed the designation of 
the person He, and the futurition of salvation certain by him, 
He shall save. Beside that other addition of the name of God, 
propounded in Joshua as probable, appeareth here in some 
degree above probability, and that for two reasons. First, 
Because it is not barely said that He, but as the original raiseth 
it, He himself shall save.+ Joshua saved Israel not. by his own 
power, not of himself, but God by him; neither saved he his 
own people, but the people of God: whereas Jesus himself, by 
his own power, the power of God, shall save his own people, 

the people of God. Well therefore may we understand the 
interpretation of his name to be God the Saviour. Secondly, 
Immediately upon the prediction of the name of Jesus, and 
the interpretation given by the angel, the evangelist expressty 
observeth, “ All this was done that it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken of the Lord by the prophet saying, Behold, a vir- 

shewing that Joshua had first the same 
name with that of the prophet, saith: 
*Non enim (ut male in Gracis codicibus 

Esaias, Salvator Domini τ᾿ Comment, in Is. 

c.i. 1. col. 2. in the same manner did he 
conceive it in the name of Joshua, only 

legitur et Latinis) Ause dictus est, quod 
nihil omnino intelliyitur, sed Osee, id est, 
Salvator: et additum est ejus nomini Do- 
minus, ut Salvator Domimi diceretur.’ 

Comment. in Osee, c. i. 1. col. 9. What 
then was it but πὸ the Dominus added to 
his name? For as in the name of Hsaias, 
St. Jerome acknowledges the addition .~ 
the name of God: ‘ Interpretatur autem 

with this difference, that in the one it 
bevins, in the other it concludes the name. 

* « Jesus Hebreo Sermone Sulvator di- 
citar. Etymologiam ergo nominis ejus 
Evangelista signavit, dicens, Vocabis no- 

men ejus Jesum, quia ipse salvum faciet 
populum suum.’ S. Hier. Comment. in 
Mati. c. i. 21. col. 587. 

t Αὐτὸς, wse. 
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giu shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they 
shall call his name Emmanuel, which being inter preted 1 is God 
with us.” (Matt. 1. 22, 23.) Several ways shave been invented 
to shew the fulfilling of that prophecy, notwithstanding our 
Saviour was not called Emmanuel; but none can certainly ap- 
pear more proper, than that the sense of Emanuel should be 
comprehended in the name of Jesus: and what else is God 
with us, than God our Saviour? Well there ore hath the 
evangelist conjoined* the prophet and the angel, asserting 
Cinist was therefore named Jesus, because it was foretold he 
should be called Emmanuel, the angelical God the Saviour being 

_in the highest propriety the prophetical God with us. 
However, the constant Scripture interpretation of this name 

is Saviour, So said the angel of the Lord to the amazed 
shepherds, ‘‘ Unto you is hasnt this day in the city of Davida 
Saviour which is Christ the Lord.” (Luke ii. 11, ) So St. Paul 
to the Jews and Gentile proselytes at Antioch, “ Of this man’s 
seed hath God, according to his promise, raised unto Israel a 
Saviour, Jesus.” (Acts xii. 23.) Which explication of this sa- 
cred name was not more new or strange unto the world, than 
was the name itself so often used before. For the ancient 
Grecians usually gave it at first as a title to their gods,+ whom 

* Βλέπεις ἰσαρίθεκους εὐαγγελιστοῦ καὶ 
προφήτου ῥήσεις, μεθερικηνευόμενιν γὰρ τὸ μεϑ᾽ 
ἡμκῶν ὃ Θεὺς, δ έστι σωτηρία TOU λαοῦ, τὸ μετὰ 
δυύλων δεσπότην ἐμφιλοχωςεῖν. Andreas Cre- 

tensisin Cireume, p. 50. ed. Combef. 1644, 
+ Jupiter, the chief of them, was most 

usus lly worshipped under this utle. Ku- 

ripides makes Amplitryo sitting by his 
altar, which Hercules had built: Bapedy 
χαθιζω rivd_ Σωτῆρος Διός. Herc. Fur. 48. 

Aud Anstophaues introduces Bazchus 

Swearing Νὴ τὸν Δία τὸν Σωτῆρα, Plut. 878. 
as if it were the familiar oath among the 
Athenians. as well it might be, be having 

his temple in their Pireeum, as Strabo 
testifieth, 1. ix. p. 606, al. 396. (where 
Demosthenes hy virtue of a decree was 
to build him an altar. Plat. im Vit. De- 
mosth. ἔς x2.) and his porch in the city, 

which indeed vulgarly τοῦ 
᾿Ἐλευϑερίου O1/¢ στοὰ, yet wasit also named 

τοῦ Σωτῆρος, as Harpucration and Hesy- 

τι δὲ ἐπιγέγραπται 
μὲν Σωτὴρ. ὀνομκάζξεται δὲ καὶ ᾿Ελευϑέριος, 
δηλοῖ καὶ Μενανδροῖ" so the first. Tay 
Μήδων ἐκφυγόντες ἱδρύσαντο τὴν ᾿Ελευθέριον 
Δία. τοῦτον δὲ Ev.ot καὶ Σωτῆρά φασι" so the 
latter. As in their oaths, so ἴῃ their 
feasts they mentioned him always at the 
third cup. Τὸν μὲν πρῶτον Διὸς ᾿Ολυμπίου 
καὶ Θεῶν Ολυμεπίων ἔλεγον, τὸν δὲ δεύτερον 
ἡρώων, τὸν δὲ τείτον Σωτῆρος, sub. Διός" which 
is omitted in Hesychius, as appears out 
of Athenwus, |. 11. c. ¥. and xv.c.o. And 
especially that of Alexis the comedian : 

was called 

ebius bave observed. Ὅ 

᾿Αλλ᾽ ἔγχεον 
Αὐτῷ Διός γε τήνδε Σωγῆροτ᾽ ϑ:ῶν 

Θνητοῖς ἁπάντων χεησμιτατος πολὺ 

Ὃ Ζεὺς ὁ Σωτήρ.-- Athen. |. xv. c. 14. 
Pausanias in Corinthiacis, Messenicis, La- 

Arcadicis, mentions several sta- conicis et 

tues and temples anciently dedicated to 
Jupiter, ἐπίκλησιν Σωτῆρι. Of which tide 
Cornatus in his book De natura Deorum 
gives this account : 

καὶ τὸ σώζειν ἃ γεννῶ, καὶ τοῦ Διὸς ἔντεῦθεν 
Σωτῆξος elas λεγομένου. And though this 
title was so generally given to Jupiter, 
as that Hesychius expounds Σωτὴς, ὁ Ζεὺς, 

yet was it likewise attributed to the other 
gods: as Herodotus relates how the Gre- 
cians in their naval war against the Per- 
Slans made their vows Tozedsan Σωτῆρι, 

and that they preserved the title to Nep- 
tune in his days, 1. vil. c. 192, And Ar- 
temidorus takes notice that Castor and 
Pollux are taken for the Θεοὶ Σωτῆρες, 
whom the poem, bearing the name of 
Orpheus to Muszeus, calls, v. ¥1. 

Μεγάλους σωτῆρας, ὁμοῦ Διὸς ἄφθιτα τέκνα" 
as the hymn of Homer, v. 6. 

Σωτῆρας τέκε παῖδας ἐπιχθονίων ἀνθρώπων, 

᾿Ωκυπόξων τε νεῶν---- 

and Vheocritus in the Idyllion on them, 
v. 6. 

᾿Ανθρώπων σωτῆρας ἐπὶ ξυροῦ ἤδη ξόντων. 
Hence Lucian in Alerandro useth it as 
their constant title, ἀλεξίκακε Ἡράκλεις, 
kai Ζεῦ ἀποτρόπαιε, καὶ Διόσκουροι σωτῆρες, 
Neither have we mention of the title only, 

Κατὰ τὸν γεννῶντά tots 
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after any remarkable preservations they styled saviours, and 
under that notion built temples, and consecrated altars to them. 
Nor did they rest with their mistaken piety, but made it stoo 
unto their baser flattery, calling those men their saviours* for 
whom they seemed to have as creat respect and honour as for 
their gods. 

Nor does it always signify so much as that it may not be 
attributed to man: for even in the Scripture 5. the Judges of 
Israel were called no Jess than their 
children of Israel cried unto 

but of the original and occasion of it. 
For when Castor and Pollux thrust the 
sons of Theseus out of Athens, and made 
Menestheus king, he gave them first this 
name: διὰ ταῦτα πρῶτος ὁ Μενεσθεὺς ἀνακτάς 
τε καὶ σωτῆρας ὠνόμασε. “lian. Var. Hist. 

1. 4. ς. 5. Beside these, we read in the 

ancientinscriptions: Ασκληπιῷ Θεῶ Σωτῆρι" 
and again: ᾿Ασκληπιῶ καὶ Ὑγεία Σωτῆρσι. 
For as they had their female deities, so 
did they attribute tiis utle τὸ their god- 
desses, and that both in the masculine 

and the feminine gender. As to Venus, 
Apgoditn Θεῷ Παναγάϑω καὶ Σωτῆρι" to 
Diana, ᾿Αφτέμιδι Σωτεῖρι, as the same col- 

lection of ins‘ rindons hath it. Thus Phe- 
recrates, Ἡγούμεϑα τῆς πόλεως εἶναι ταύτας 

Σωτῆρας, and Sophocles, Τύχη ye τὼς 

Σωτῆρι. Gil. Tyr, 80. ‘Thus the epigram 
extant in Suidas, 

Φωσφόρος, ὦ Σώτειρ᾽, ἐπὶ Παλλάδος ἵσταϑι 
κλήρων, 

"AgTei— 

Οὐδὲν ἧττον κἀκεῖνον σωτῆρα καὶ ἀλεξίκακον 
προσηγόρευον. Theodoret, Serm. vili. 595. of 
Hercules. ‘The Beenses, an ancient peo- 
ple in Peloponnesus, “Aprepav ὀνομάζουσι 
Σώτειραν. Paus. in Laconicis, c. 22. fin. Her 
temple and statue in the city Troezen was 
built and named by Theseus at his safe re- 
turn from Crete. The Megarenses pre 
served by herfrom the Persiars, ἐπὶ τόδε 
σωτείρας ἄγαλμα ἐποιήπταντο ᾿Αρτέμιδος" and 

upon the same occasion another of the 
same bigness set up at Page. Idem. But 
this title especii lly was given to Minerva. 
Σώτειρα ἡ ̓ Αθηνᾷᾶ παρὰ τοῖς Ἕλλησιν. Hesych. 
Ἔστι γὰρ ᾿Αθήνησι Σώτειρα λεγομένη, n καὶ 
ϑύουσι. Schol. Aristoph. in Ranas, 381. Aris- 

totle in his will oblised Nicanor toa dedi- 
cation, Att σωτῆρι καὶ ᾿Αθηνᾷ σωτείρη. Luert. 
in Vie. Avistot. 1 v. p. 117. And in gene- 
rai they invocated God under the notion 
of Σωτὴρ, as Plato in Timwo: Θεὸν δὲ καὶ 
voy tn’ ἀρχῇ τῶν λεγομένων σωτῆρα ἐξ a ἀτόπου 

καὶ ἄνθους διηγήσεως πρὸς τὸ τῶν εἰκότων 

δόγμα διασώζειν ἡμᾶς ἐπικαλεσάμενοι, πάλιν 
ἀρχόμεϑα λέγειν. ps S41. 

* This was the constant title of the 
first Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, given to 
him by the Rhodians. Ὀνόματα μεὲν δὴ 

“WwW Hen the SAUVIOUTS. 

the Lord, the Lord raised up a 

κατὰ τὰ αὐτὰ Πτολεμαῖοί σφισιν, ἄλλη δὲ 
ἐπίκλησις ἄλλω" καὶ γὰρ Φιλομήτορα καλοῦσι, 
καὶ Φιλάδελφον & ἕτερον, τὸν δὲ τοῦ Λάγουσ σωτῆρα, 

παραδόντων Ῥοδίων τὸ ὄνομα. Paus. Alticis, 
c. vil. 6 Which name first given him 

by the Rhodians was no way “expressed 
in his usage of the Syrians, as is observed 

by Josephus: ὡς καὶ τὴν Συρίαν ἅπασαν 

ὑπὸ Πτολεμαίου τοῦ Λάγου σωτῆρ gos τότε 
χρηματίζοντος τὰ ἐναντία παϑεῖν αὐτοῦ τῇ 
ἐπικλῆσει. Antig. Jud. 1. xii. ce 1. This 

was so familiar, that Tertullian useth the 
title instead of the name. ‘ Post eum 
(sc. Alexandrum) regnavit illic in Alex- 
andria Soter annis 35.’ Adv. Judeos. c. 
8. ‘Thus Antigonus was first called by 
the Greeks their BUSEY AEDs or benefactor, 
then Σωτὴρ, OF saviour ov μόνον ἐκρίθη παρ᾽ 
αὐτὸν τὸν καιρὸν ἘΠΕ ἘΞ ἀλλὰ καὶ μετάλ- 

λαξας, Σωτήρ. Polyb. 1. ν. c. 9. Thus we 

read of Demetrius, who restored the Athe- 
nians to their liberty: ἀνεκρότησαν καὶ 
βοῶντες ἐκέλευον ἀποβαίνειν τὸν Δημήτριον, 
Σωτῆρα καὶ Εὐεργέτην ἀναγορεύοντες. Plut, 
in Vita, c. ix. And not only so, but num-~ 

bered Demetrius and Antugonus among 
their Vii Soleres; and instead of their an- 

nual archon, whose name they used in 

their distinction of years, they created a 
priest of these Dii Soteres, as the same 
author testifieth : μόνοι δὲ Σωτῆρας ἀνέ- 
γραψαν Seois, καὶ τὸν ἐπώνυμον καὶ πάτριον 
ἄρχοντα καταπαύσαντες, ἱερέα Σατήρων ἔχει- 

ροτόνουν καϑ' ἕκαστον ἐνιαυτόν. ς. X. Appian 

relates of Demetrius that he received this 
title from the Babylomi ins. Τίμαρχον 
ἐπανιστά μενον ἀνελὼν, καὶ τἄλλα πονηρῶς τῆς 

Βαβυλῶνος ἡγούμενον, ἐφ᾽ ὧ καὶ Σωτὴρ ἀρξα- 

μένων τῶν Βαβυλονίων ὠνομάσϑη. De Beil. 
Suriac. c. 47. Lucian’s mistake in his 
Salutation tells us of ᾿Αντίοχος 6 Σωτὴρ, 
and Appian gives us the routing of the 
Gauls as the cause of that utle: ὃς καὶ 
Σωτὴρ ἐπεκλήθη Γαλάτας ἐκ τῆς Εὐρώπης ἐς 

τὸν ᾿Ασίαν ἐμβαλόντας ἐξελάσας. Ib. ς. 65. 
And in process of time this title grew se 
customary and familiar, that the Sicilians 
bestowed it upon Verres their oppressor. 
«Ttaque illum non solum patronum istius 
insule, sed etiam Sotera inscriptum vidi 
Syracusis,’ says Cicero, 4. Verr. ¢. 63. 
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deliverer to the children of Israel, who delivered them, even 
Othniel the son of Kenaz.” (Judg. 11. 9.) And again, ‘‘ When 
they cried unto the Lord, the Lord raised them up a deliverer: 
Ehud the son of Gera.” (Judg. in. 15.) Where, though im our 
translation we call Othniel and Ehud dediverers, yet in the 
original they are plainly termed saviours.* 

Now what the full import and ultimate sense of the title of 
saviour might be, seemed not easy to the ancients: and the 
bestt of the Latins thought the Greek word so pregnant and 
comprehensive, that the Tatia tongue had no single word able 
to express 1 

But whatsoever notion the heathen had of their gods or men 
which they styled saviours, we know this name belongeth unto 
Christ in a more sublime and peculiar manner. * Neither is 
there salvation in any other; for there is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must be saved.” (Actsiv.12.) 

It remaineth therefore that we should explain how and for 
what reason Christ truly is, and properly is called, our Saviour. 
First, then, I conceive, one sufficient cause of that appellation 

* Heb. Sxqwe 9a νυ aT ὩΡῸῚ 
oyun. So the Septuagint clearly: Kai 

ἤγειρε κύριος Σωτῆρα τῷ Izpand, καὶ ἔσωσεν 
αὐτοὺς, τὸν Γοθονιὴλ υἱὸν Κενέζ. Qui διιϑοϊία- 

vil eis Salvatorem, et lLiberavit eos, Othontel. 

Again: καὶ ἤγειξε κύριος αὐτοῖς Σωτῆρα τὸν 

"Aad, υἱὸν Inez Qui suscitavit Sulvatorem 
vecubulo Aioth, plium Gera. Vet. Transl. 
Upon which place St. Augustin notes : 
“Animadvertendum est autem quod Sal- 
vatorem dicat etiam hominem, per quein 

Deus salvos faciat.’? Quest. 1. vii. c. 18. 
t So Cicero in the place before cited, 

having said he saw Verres inscribed So- 

tera, goes on: ‘ Hoc quantum est? ita 

magnum, ut Latino uno verbo exprimi 
non possit.” But though in Cicero’s time 
there was no Latin word used in that 
sense ; yet not long after it was familiar. 
For as in the Greek inscriptions we read 
often dedications Ait Σωτῆρι" so in the La- 
tin we find often Jovi Servatori, or Conserva- 

tori, sometimes Jovi Salvatori, or Salutari: 
all which are nothing else but the Latin ex- 
pressions of the Greek inscriptions. And 
without question Σωτὴρ might have been 
rendered Sospitator, aud even Suspes, as it 
was used in the days of Ennius. ‘ Sospes, 
salvus : Ennius tamen sospitem pro serva- 
tore posuit.’ Festus. Neitherindeed could 
the Sicilians mean any more of Verres, by 
the wordSotera.than Lully spake of himself, 
when he styled himself Servatorem Reipub. 
Pro Plane. c.36. At least Tacitus did con- 
ceive that Conservator is as much as Soter, 
when speaking of Milichus, who detected 
the conspiracies to Nero, he saith: ‘ Mi- 
lichus ,ramiis ditatus Conservatoris sibi 
nomen, Greco ejis rei vocabulo, assuin- 

psit.” Annal.|.xv.c. 71. He took to him 
self the nane of Conservator, iv ἃ Greek 

word which signifies so much. and without 
question that mast be Σωτήρ. However, 

the first Christians of the Latin Chureh 
were some Ume in doubt what word to use 

as the constant interpretation of Σωτὴρ, so 
frequent and essential to Chiistiamty. 
Tertullian useth Salutifcator, or, as some 

books read it, Sulvifcator: ‘Ergo jam non 

unus Deus, nec unus Salutificator, si duo 
Salutis artifices, et utrique alter altero 
indigens.’ De carne Christi, c. 14. and 

shews it was so translated in the Philip- 

pians, 111. 20. ‘ Et quidem de terra in 

celum, ubi nostrum municipatum Philip- 
penses quoque ab Apostolo discunt ; Unde 

et Sulutipicatorem nostrumerspectamus Jesum 
Christum. De Resur. Curnis, c. 47. St. 
Hilary thought Salutaris a sufficient in- 
terpretation : ‘Est autem Salutaris ipso 
illo uomine quo Jesus nuncupatur. Jesus 
enim secundum Hebraicam linguam Sa- 
lutaris est.’ In Psul. exviii. St. Augustin 
is indifferent between that and δα ναίων: 
* Deus salvos faciendi Dominus est Jesus, 
quod interpretatur Salvator, sive Saluta- : 

tis.. And so Lactantius. At last they 
generally used the word Sulvator. First 
Tertullian: ‘ Christus in illo significaba- 
tur, taurus ob utramque dispositionem : 

aliis ferus,ut Judex,aliis mapsuetus,ut Sal- 

vator.’ adv. Marcion. |. iii. c. 18. Which 
word of his was rather followed by his 
imitator St. Cyprian, after whom Arnobius 
used it, after him his disciple Lactantius : 
and from thence it continued the constant 
language of the church, till the late inno- 
vators thrust it out of the Latin translation 
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to consist in this, that he hath opened and declared unto us 
the only true way for the obtaining eternal salvation, and by 

such patefaction can deserve no less than the name of Saviour. 
For if those apostles and preachers of the Gospel, who received 
the way of salvation from him, which they delivered unto 
others, may be said to save those persons w hich were converted 
by their preaching ; ; in a far more eminent and excellent man- 

ner must he be hid to save them, who first revealed all those 
truths unto them. St. Paul “provoked to emulation them 
which were his flesh, that he might save some of them ;” 
(Rom. xi. 14.) and ‘f was made all things to all men, that he 
might by all means save some.” (1 Cor. ix. 22.) He exhorted 
‘Timothy to take heed unto himself, and unto the doctrine, 
and continue in them; for in doing this he should both save 
himself and them that heard him,” (1 Tim. iv. 16.) And 
St. James speaks in more general terns; ‘ Brethren, if any of 
you do err from the truth, and one convert him; let him know, 
that he which converteth a sinner from the error of his way, 
shall save a soul from death.” (Jam. v. 19, 20.) Now if these 
are so expressly satd to save the souls of them which are con- 
verted by the doctrine which they deliver, with much mere 
reason must Christ be said to save them, whose ministers they 
are, and in whose name they speak. ‘ For it was he which 
“came and preached peac e to them which were afar off, and 

to them that were nigh.” (Eph. 11. 17.) The will of God con- 
cerning the salvation of man was revealed by him. ‘ No man 
hath seen God at any time: the only-begotten Son, which is 

in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.” (John i. 18.) 

Being then “the Gospel of Christ is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth,” (Rom. 1. 16.) being they 

which preach it at the command of Christ are said to save 
the souls of such as believe their word, being τὸ was Christ 

alone ‘ who μον life and immortality to light through the 

Gospel ;” (2 Tim. i. 10.) therefore he must im a most eminent 
and singular mauner be acknowledged thereby to save, and 
consequently must not be denied, even in this first respect, the 
title of Saviour. 

Secondly, This Jesus hath not only revealed, but also pro- 
cured, the way of salvation; not only amierercal it to us, but 
also wrought it οἵ for us: and so “ God sent his Son into the 
world, that the world through him might be saved.” (John iii. 
17.) We were all concluded under sin, and, being the wages of 

sin is death, we were obliged to eternal punishment, from which 

it was imposstble to be freed, except the sin were first remitted. 
Now this ts the constant rule, that ‘without shedding of blood 
is no remission, It was therefore necessary that Christ should 
ἔπη to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.” (Heb. 1x 
PIE EA Ge ) And so he did, for he ‘shed his blood for many, 
for the remission of sins,” (Matt. xxvi. 28.) as himself profess- 
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eth in the sacramental institution : “ he bare our sins in his own 
body on the tree,” (1 Pet. i1. 24.) as St. Peter speaks; and so 
in him ‘ we have redemption through his blood, even the for- 
giveness of sins.” (Col. 1. 14.) And if ‘while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us: much more then, being now justi- 
fied by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath by him.” 
(Rom. v. 8, 9.) Again, we were all enemies unto God, and 
having offended him, there was no possible way of salvation, 
but by being reconciled to him. If then we ask the question, 
as once the Philistines did concerning David, ‘‘ Wherewith 
should we reconcile ourselves unto our master !” (1 Sam. xxix, 
4.) We have no other name to answer it but Jesus, For “ God 
was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing 
their trespasses unto them.” (2 Cor. v. 19.) And as under the 
law “ the blood of the sin-offering waa brought into the taber- 
nacle of the congregation to reconcile withal in the holy place ;” 
(Lev. vi. 30.) so it pleased the Father through the Son, “ havi ing 
made peace by the blood of his cross, by. him to reconcile all 
things unto himself.” (Col. i. 20.) And thus it comes to pass, 
that us ‘‘ who were enemies in our mind by wicked works, yet 
now hath ΗΒ reconciled in the body of his flesh through death.” 
(Ibid. 21, 22.) And upon this reconciliation of our persons 
must ἘΣ ΑΓΕ follow the salvation of our souls. “ For if 
when we were enemies, we were reconciled unto God by the 

death of his Son: much more being reconciled, we shall be saved 
by his life.” (Rom. v. 10.) Burtiemmarc: we were all at first 

enslaved by sin, and brought into captivity by Satan, neither 
was there any possibility of escape but by way of redemption. 
Now it was the Law of Moses, that if “amy were able, he 
might redeem himself :” (Lev. xxv. 49.) but this to us was im- 
possible, because absolute obedience in all our actions is due 

unto God, and therefore no act of ours can make any satisfac- 
tion for the least offence. Another law gave yet more liberty, 
that he who “ was sold might be redeemed again; one of his 
brethren might redeem him.” (Lev. xxv. 48.) But this in respect 
of all the mere sons of men was equally impossible, because 
they were all under the same captivity. Nor could they satisfy 
for others, who were only unable to redeem themselves. Where- 

fore there was no other brother, but that Son of man, which is 
the Son of God, who was like unto us in all things, sin only 
excepted, which could work this redemption for us. And what 
he only could, that he freely did perform. For “ the Son of 
man came to give his life a ransom for many :” (Matt. xx. 28.) 
and as he came to vive, so he “f gave himself a ransom for all,” 
(1 Tim. il. 6.) So ‘that in him “we have redemption through 
his blood, the forgiveness of sins.” (Eph. i. 7.) For we are 
© bought with a price :” (1 Cor. vii. 23.) for we are “ redeemed, 
not with corruptible things, as silver and gold; but with the 
precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and 

1 
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without spot.” (1 Pet.i. 18, 19.) He then which hath obtained 
for us remission of sins, he who through himself hath recon- 
ciled us to God, he who hath given himself as a ransom to re- 
deem us, he who hath thus wrought out the way of salvation 
for us, must necessarily have a second and a far higher right 
unto the name of Jesus, unto the title of our Saviour. 

Thirdly, Beside the promulging and procuring, there is yet a 
farther act, which is, conferring of salvation on us. All which 
we mentioned before was wrought by virtue of his death, and 
his appearance in the Holy of Holies: but we must still be- 
lieve he ‘fis able also to save them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for 
them.” (Heb. vii. 25.) For now being set down at the right 
hand of God, he hath received all power both in heaven and 
earth ; and the end of this power which he hath received is, to 
confer salvation upon those which believe in him. For the 
Father gave the Son ‘this power over all flesh, that he should 
give eternal life to as many as he hath given him; ” (John xvii. 

2 .) that be should raise our bodies out ‘of the dukes and cause 
our corruptible to put on incorruption, and our mortal to put 
on immortality: and upon this power we are to expect salva- 
tion from him. For we must ‘‘ look for the Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, from heaven, who shall change our ile body, 

that it may be fashioned like unto his glorious body, according 
to the working whereby he is able even to subdue all things 
unto himself.” (Phil. ii. 20, 21.) And “unto them that thus 
look for him shall he ὃ Bppear the second time, without sin unto 
salvation.” (Heb. ix. 28.) Being then we are all to endeavour 
that our “spirits may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus :” 
(i Cor. v. 5.) being St. Peter hath taught us, that “ God hath 
exalted Christ with “his right hand to bea Primceand a Saylour;” 
(Acts. v. 31.) being the conferring of that upon us which he 
promised to us, and obtained for us, is the reward of what he 
suffered: therefore we must acknowledge that the actual giv- 
ing of salvation to us is the ultimate and conclusive ground of 
the title Saviour. 

Thus by the virtue of his precious blood Christ hath ob- 
tained remission of our sins, by the power of his grace hath 
taken away the dominion of sin, in the life to come will free 
us from all possibility of sinning, and utterly abolish death, 
the wages of sin; wherefore well said the angel of the Lord, 
«Thou shalt call his name Jesus, for he shall save his people 
from their sins ;” (Matt. 1.21.) well did Zacharias call him “a 
horn of salvation ;” (Luke i. 69.) Simeon, “ the salvation of 
God ;” (Luke 11. 30.) St. Paul, “ the Catpain and Author of 
eternal salvation ;” (Heb. ii. 10. v.9.) St. Peter, “a Prince and 
a Saviour,” (Acts v. 31.) correspondent to those Judges of 
Fetal raised up by God himself to deliver his people from the 
hands. of their enemies, and for that reason called saviours 
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“Tn the time of their trouble (say the Levites), when they 
cried unto thee, thou heardest them from heaven, and accord- 
ing to thy manifold mercies thou gavest them saviours, who 
saved them out of the hand of their enemies.” (Neh. ix. 27.) 

The correspondency of Jesus unto those temporal saviours 
will best appear, if we consider it particularly in Joshua, who 
bare that salvation in his name, and approved it in his actions. 
For, as the son of Sirach saith, “Jesus the son of Nave was 
valiant in the wars, and was the successor of Moses in pro- 
phecies, who, according to his name, was made great for the 
saving of the elect of God.” (Ecclus. xlvi. 1.) Although there- 
fore Moses was truly and really “a ruler and deliverer,” (Acts 
vii. 35.) which is the same* with savzour; although the rest of 
the judges were also by their office rulers and deliverers, and 
therefore styled saviours, as expressly Othniel and Ehud are; 
yet Joshua, far more particularly and exactly than the rest, is 
represented as a type of our Jesus, and that typical singularity 
manifested in his name.t For first, he it was alone, of all 
which passed out of Egypt, who was designed to lead the 
children of Israel into Canaan, the land of promise flowing 
with milk and honey. Which land as it was a type of the 
heaven of heavens, the inheritance of the saints, and eternal 
joys flowing from the right hand of God; so is the person which 
brought the Israelites into that place of rest{ a type of him 
who only can bring us into the presence of God, and there 
prepare our mansions for us, and assign them to us, as Joshua 
divided the land for an inheritance to the tribes. Besides, it 
is farther observable, not only what Joshua did, but what Moses 
could not do. The hand of Moses and Aaron brought them 
out of Egypt, but left them in the wilderness, and could not 
seat them in Canaan. Joshua, the successor, only could effect 
that in which Moses failed. Now nothing is more frequent in 
the phrase of the Holy Ghost, than to take Moses for the doc- 
trine delivered, or the books written by him, that is, the Law;§ 

* "Picts, σατὴρ, λυτρωτής. And again: 
Σωτὴρ, ὁ Ζεὺς, ὁ ἐλευθέριος ἢ λυτρωτής. He- 
sych. 

+ ‘Quantum attinet ad propheticum 
apparatum, nec geri nec dici aliqnid pos- 
sit insignius, quandoquidem res perducta 
est usque ad nominis expressionem.’ S, 
August. contra Faust. 1. xvi. c. 19. 

$ “Ov τρόπον ἐκεῖνος εἰσήγαγεν εἰς τὴν ἁγίαν 
γῆν τὸν λαὸν, οὐχὶ Μωσῆς, καὶ ὡς ἐκεῖνος ἐν 
χλήρω διένειμκεν αὐτὴν τοῖς εἰσελθοῖσι μετ᾽ 
αὐτοῦ" οὕτω καὶ Ἰησοῦς ὁ Χριστὸς τὴν δια- 
σπορὰν τοῦ λαοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι, καὶ διαμκεριεῖ τὴν 
ἀγαθὴν γῆν ἑχάστω. Justin. Dial. cum 
Tryph. p. 310. 

§ As Luke xvi. 29. 31. xxiv. 27. John 
vy. 45, 46. Acts vi. 11. collated with the 
thirteenth verse. Acts xv. 21. xxi. 21. 
2 Cor. 111. 15. Mwzéa γοητέον τὸν r0peoy, 

Ἰησοῦν τὸν ὁμεάνυμον ἔχείνω σωτῆρα. ὥσπερ 
τοίνυν κατὰ τὴν ἱστορίαν, Μωσῆ τετελευτη- 

χότος, Ἰησοῦς τὸν λαὸν εἰς τὴν ἐπηγγελρκένην 
εἰσήγαγε γῆν, οὕτω μετὰ τὸ τοῦ νόμου τέλος 
ὁ ἡμέτερος ἔπιφανεὶς Ἰησοῖς ἀγέωξε τῷ εὐσεβεῖ 
raw τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν οὐραγῶν. Theodoret. 
in Jos. Prowm. t.i. p. 194. ‘Cum Suc- 
cessor Moysi destinaretur Auses filius 
Nave, transfertur certe de pristino no- 

mine, et incipit vocari Jesus. Certe, in- 
quis. Hane prius dicimus figuram futuri 
fuisse. Nam quia Jesus Christus secun- 
dum populum, quod sumus nos, nationes 
in seculi deserto commorantes antea, in- 
troducturus esset in terram repromissi- 
onis melle et lacte manantem, id est, in 
vite @terne possessionem, qua nihil dul- 
cius, idque non per Moysen, id est, non 
per legis disciplinam, sed per Jesum, id 

rice 
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from whence it followeth, that the death of Moses and the 
succession of Joshua presignified the continuance of the Law 
till Jesus came, ‘‘ by whom all that believe are justified from all 
things, from which we could not be justified by the Law of 
Moses.” (Acts χη. 89.) “The Law and the prophets were 
until John: since that the kingdom of God is preached.” (Luke 
xvi. 16.) Moses must die, that Joshua may succeed. “ By 
the deeds of the Law there shall no flesh be justified (for by 
the Law is the knowledge of sin); but the righteousness of 
God without the Law is manifested, even the righteousness of 
God, which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all 
them that believe.” (Rom. πὶ. 20— 22.) Moses indeed seems 
to have taken Joshua with him up into the mount: (Exod. 
xxiv. 13.) but if he did, sure it was to enter the cloud which 
covered the mount ite the glory of the Lord abode: for 
without Jesus,* ‘in whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge,’ (Col. 11.3.) there is no looking into the secre{s 
of heaven, no approaching to the presence of "God. The com- 
mand of circumcision was not given unto Moses, but to Joshua; 
nor were the Israelites circumcised in the wilderness, finder 
the conduct of Moses and Aaron, but in the land of Canaan, 
under their successor. For “ αὐ that time the Lord said unto 
Joshua, Make thee sharp knives, and circumcise again the 
children of Israel the second time.” (Jos. v. 2.) Which speak- " 

eth +Jesus to be the true circumciser, the author of another 
circumcision than that of the flesh commanded by the Law, 
even “the circumcision of the heart, in the spirit, and not in 
the letter ;” 

(Exod. xxiv. 13. Jos. 7.1. 

est, per nove legis gratiam, provenire 
habebar, circumcisis nobis petrina acie, 

id est, Christi preceptis (petra enim 
Christus multis modis et figuris pradica- 
tus est), ideo is vir qui in bujus Sacra- 
menti imagine parabatur, etiam nominis 

Dominici inauguratus est figura, ut Jesus 
nominaretur.’ Tertull. adv. Jud@os, c. 9. 
et adv. Marcion. 1. ili. c. 16. “Τάοϊτοο 
Moysi etiam successit, ut ostenderet no- 
vam leyem, per Jesum Christum datam, 

veteri legi successuram, que data per 
Moysen fuit.” Luctan. de vera Sap. |. iv. 
ο. 17. ‘In cujus comparatione (Moyses) 
improbatus est, ut non ipse introduceret 
populum in terram promissionis; ne vi- 
delicet Lex per Moysen, non ad salvan- 
dum, sed ad convincendum peccatorem 
data, in regnum celorum introducere 
putaretur, sed gratia et veritas per Jesum 
Christum facta.’ S$, August. contra Faus- 

(Rom. 11. 29.) that which ‘fis made without hands, 
in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh,’ 
which is therefore called “ the circumcisicn of Christ.’ 

Thus if we look upon Joshua as the “ 

* (Col. ii. 11.) 
(Ibid.) 

minister of Moses,” 
) he is even in that a type of Christ, 

the ‘‘ minister of the circumcision for the truth of God,” (Rom. 

tum, 1, xvi. c. 19. ‘Jesus dux qui populum 
eduxerat de ASgypto, Jesus qui interpre- 
tatur Salvator, Mose mortuo et sepulto in 
Moab, hoe est, Lege mortua, in Evan- 
geliom cupit inducere populum suum.’ 

δι Hievon. in Psal. Ixxxvi. 
* « Moyses in nubem intravit, ut cperta 

et occulta cognosceret, adharente sibi 

socio Jesu, quia nemo sine vero Jesu po- 

test incerta sapientia, et occulta compre- 
hendere. Et ideo in specie Jesu Nave 
veri Salvatoris significabatur affutura 
presentia, per quem fierent omnes doci- 

biles Dei, qui Legem aperiret, Evange- 

lium revelaret.’ δὶ Ambros. in Psal. xlvii- 
+ ‘ Non enim propheta sic ait, Et dixit 

Dominus ad me; sed ad Jesum: ut osten- 
deret quod non de se loqueretur, sed de 
Christo, ad quem tum Deus loquebatur. 
Christi enim fizguram gerebat ille Jesus. 
Luctan. de vera Sap. 1. iv. c. 17. 
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xv. 8.) If we look on him as the successor of Moses, in that 
he representeth Jesus, inasmuch as ‘‘ the law was given by 
Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.” (John i. 17.) 
If we look on him as now judge and ruler of Israel, there is 
scarce an action which 15 not clearly predictive of our Saviour. 
He begins his office at the banks of Jordan,* where Christ is 
baptized, and enters upon the public exercise of his prophetical 
office. He chooseth there twelve men out of the people, to 
carry twelve stones over with them; as our Jesus thence began 
to choose his twelvet apostles, those foundation-stones in the 
Church of God, whose ‘‘ names are in the twelve foundations 
of the wall of the holy city, the new Jerusalem.” (Rev. xxi. 14.) 
It hath been observed,} that the saving Rahab the harlot alive, 
foretold what Jesus once should speak to the Jews, “ Verily I 
say unto you, that the publicans and harlots go into the king- 
dom of God before you.” (Matt. xxi. 31.) ‘ He said in the 
sight of Israel, Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon: and the 
sun stood still in the midst of heaven, and hasted not to go 
down about a whole day.” (Jos. x. 12, 13.) Which great mi- 
racle was not only wrought by the power of him whose name 
he bare, but did also signify§ that, in the latter days, towards 
the setting of the sun, when the light of the world was tending 
unto a night of darkness,“ the Sun of righteousness should arise 
with healing in his wings,” (Mal. iv. 2.) and, giving a check to 
the approaching night, become “ the true light, which lighteth 
every man that cometh into the world.” (John i. 9.) 

But to pass by more particulars, Joshua smote the Amale- 
kites, and subdued the Canaanites; by the first making way 
to enter the land, by the second giving possession of it. And 
Jesus our “ Prince and Saviour,” (Acts v.31.) whose “ kingdom 
was not of this world,” (John xvii. 36.) in a spiritual manner 
goeth in and out before us against our spiritual enemies, sub- 
duing sin and Satan, and so opening and clearing our way to 
heaven; destroying the last enemy, death, so giving us pos- 
session of eternal life. |] Thus 

* σύπον 32 ἄφερεν αὑτοῦ ὁ τοῦ Ναυῆ Ἰησοῦς 
κατὰ πολλά, ἀρξάμενος γὰρ ἄρχειν τοῦ λαοῦ 
ἤρξατο ἀπὸ τοῦ ᾿Ιορδάνου" ὅθεν καὶ ὁ Χριστὸς 
βαπτισϑεὶς ἤρξατο εὐαγγελίζεσθαι. 5. Cyril. 
Hieros. Catech. 10. 

+ St. Cyril addeth that he divided the 
land by twelve men: Δώδεκα δὲ διαιροῦντας 
Thy κληρονομείαν καθίστησιν ὁ τοῦ Ναυῆ υἱὸς, 

καὶ δώδωοκα ποὺς ᾿Αποστόλους κήρυκας τῆς 
ἀληβείας εἰς πᾶσαν τὴν οἰκουμένην ἀποστέλλει 
ὁ σοὺς. ΠΡϊά. 

¢ By the same St. Cyril: Πιστεύσασαν 
φαὰβ τὴν πόρνην ἔσωσεν ὁ τυπικός" ὁ δὲ ἀλη- 

Siz φησιν, Ἰδοὺ οἱ τελῶναι καὶ αἱ πόρναι προ- 
ἡγουσιν ὑμᾶς εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ Θεοῦ. 
αὐϊά. 
¢ ‘Stetit Sol, quia in Jesu et typum 

futuri agnoscebat et nomen. Neque enim 

do we believe the man called 

in sua virtute Jesus Nave, sed in Christi 
mysterio cwlestibus luminibus imperabat. 
Designabatur enim Dei filium in hoc 
seculum esse venturum, qui mundani lu- 
minis concidentis, et jam vergentis in 
tenebras, virtute divina differret occasum, 
lucem redderet, inveheret claritatem.’ S. 
Ambros. Apolog. David. poster. c. 4. “1116 
imperavit Soli ut staret, et stetit; et 
istius typo ille magnus erat. Ille impe- 
rabat, sed Dominus efficiebat.’ S. Hieron, 
in Psal. Ἰχχνὶ. 

|| τί λέγει πάλιν Μωσῆς τῷ Ἰησοῦ τῷ τοῦ 
Navi υἱῶ, ἐπιθεὶς αὐτῷ τοῦτο ὄνομα ὄντι προ- 
pntn; ἵνα μόνον ἀκούση πᾶς λαὸς, ὅτι πάντα 
ὃ πατὴρ φανεροῖ περὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ Ἰησοῦ υἱῷ Ναυῆ" 
καὶ ἐπιθεὶς τοῦτο ὄνομα ὁπότε ἔπεμψε κατά- 
σκοπὸν τῆς γῆς. Λάβε βιβλίον εἰς τὰς χεῖράς 
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Jesus to have fulfilled in the highest degree imaginable, all 
which was but typified in him who first bare the name, and in 
all the rest which succeeded in his office, and so to be the Sa- 
viour of the world; ‘* whom Ged hath raised up, a horn of sal- 
vation for us, in the house of his servant David, that we should 
be saved from our enemies, and the hands of all that hate us.” 
(Luke i. 69. 71.) 

The necessity of the belief of this part of the Article is not 
only certain, but evident: because there is no end of faith 
without a Saviour, and no other name but this by which we 
can be saved, and no way to be saved by him but by believing 
in him. For ‘‘this is his commandment, that we should be- 
lieve on the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and he that keepeth 
his commandment dwelleth in him and hein him.” (1 John 
111. 23, 24.) From him then, and from him alone, must we 
expect salvation, acknowledging and confessing freely there is 
nothing in ourselves which can effect or deserve it for us, no- 
thing in any other creature which can promerit or procure it to 
us. For ‘there is but one God, and one mediator between 
God and man, the man Christ Jesus.” (1 Tim.11.5.) It is only 
“the beloved Son, in whom God is well pleased;” (Matt. iii. 17.) 
he is “ clothed with a vesture dipped in blood ;” (Rev. xix. 13.) 
he hath “ trodden the wine-press alone.” (Isa. Ixiii. 3.) ‘* We 
like sheep have gone astray, and the Lord hath laid on him 
the iniquity of us all.” (Isa. li. 6.) “ By him God hath re- 
conciled all things to himself; by him, I say, whether they be 
things in earth or things in heaven.” (Col. 1. 20.) By him 
alone is our salvation wrought: for his sake then only can we 
ask it, from him alone expect it. 

Secondly, This belief is necessary, that we may delight and 
rejoice in the name of Jesus, as that in which all our happiness 
is involved. At his nativity an angel from heaven thus taught 
the shepherds, the first witnesses of the blessed incarnation ; 
«Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall 
be to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of 
David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.” (Luke ii. 10, 11.) 
And what the angel delivered at present, that the prophet 
Isaiah, that old evangelist, foretold at distance. When “the 
people which walked in darkness should see a great light; 
when unto us a child should be born, unto us a son should be 
given: then should they joy before God, according to the joy 
in harvest, and as men rejoice when they divide the spoil.” 
(Isa. ix. 2. 6.3.) When “God shall come with recompense, 
when he shall come and save us; then the ransomed of the Lord 
shall return, and come to Sion with songs, and everlasting joy 
upon their heads.” (Isa. xxxv. 4. 10.) 

cou, καὶ γράψον ἃ λέγει Κύριος. Ὅτι ἐκ ῥιζῶν (ic. ἰδὲ) πάλιν Ἰησοῦς οὐχ 6 vies ἀνθρώπου, 
ἐχκύψει πάντα τὸν οἶκον τοῦ ᾿Αμαλὴκ ὁ υἱὸς ἀλλ᾽ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ϑεοῦ, τύπω δὲ ἐν σαρκὶ φαγε.- 
τῶ ϑεοῦ ἐπ᾿ ἐσχάτων τῶν ἡμερῶν. Οἱ δὲ ρωθείς. Barnabe Epist.c. 9, al. 12 
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Thirdiy, The belief in Jesus ought to inflame our affection, to 
kindle our love towards him, engaging us to hate all things in 
respect of him, that is, so far as they are in opposition to him, 
or pretend to equal share of affection with him. “ He that 
loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of me, and 
he that loveth son or daughter more than me is not worthy of 
me,” (Matt. x. 37.) saith our Saviour; so forbidding all pre- 
lation of any natural affection, because our spiritual union is 
far beyond all such relations. Nor is a higher degree of love 
only debarred us, but any equal pretension is as much forbid- 
den. ‘If any man come to me (saith the same Christ), and 
hate not his father and mother, and wife and children, and 
brethren and sisters, yea and his own life also, he cannot be 
my disciple.” (Luke xiv. 26.) Is it not this Jesus in whom the 
love of God is demonstrated to us, and that in so high a de- 
gree as is not expressible by the pen of man? ‘‘God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son.” (John i. 16.) 
Is it not he who shewed his own love to us far beyond all pos- 
sibility of parallel? For“ greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life for his friends ;” (John xv. 13.) 
but “ while we were yet sinners (that zs, enemies), Christ died 
for us,” (Rom. v. 8.) and so became our Jesus. Shall thus the 
Father shew his love in his Son? Shall thus the Son shew his 
love in himself? And shall we no way study a requital? or is 
there any proper return of love but love? The voice of the 
Church, in the language of Solomon, is, “ my love :” (Cant. 
ii. 7. 111.5. viii. 4.) nor was that only the expression of a spouse, 
but of Ignatius,* a man, after the apostles, most remarkable. 
And whosoever considereth the infinite benefits to the sons of 
men flowing from the actions and sufferings of their Saviour, 
cannot choose but conclude with St. Paul, “If any man love 
not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be anathema, maran-atha.” 
(1 Cor. xvi. 22.) 

Lastly, The confession of faith in Jesus is necessary to breed 
in us a correspondent esteem of him, and an absolute obedi- 
ence to him, that we may be raised to the true temper of St. 
Paul, who “ counted all things but loss for the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord, for whom he suffered 
the loss of all things, and counted them but dung, that he might 
win Christ.” (Phil. iii. 8.) Nor can we pretend to any true 
love of Jesus, except we be sensible of the readiness of our 
obedience to him: as knowing what language he used to his 
disciples, “If ye love me, keep my commandments ;” (John 
xiv. 15.) and what the apostle of his bosom spake, “‘ This 15 the 
love of God, that we keep his commandments.” (1 John v. 3.) 
His own disciples once marvelled, and said, ‘‘ What manner of 
man is this, that even the winds and the sea obey him?” 
(Matt. viii. 27.) How much more should we wonder at <ll dis- 

* Ὃ ἐμὸς ἔρως ἐσταύρωται. Epist. ad Roman. c. 7. 
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obedient Christians, saying, What manner of men are these, 
who refuse obedience unto him whom the senseless creatures, 
the winds and the sea, obeyed? Was the name of Jesus at first 
sufficient to cast out devils? (Mark ix. 38. Luke ix. 49.) and 
shall man be more refractory than they? Shall the exorcist 
say to the evil spirit, I adjure thee by the name of Jesus, (Acts 
xix. 13.) and the devil give place? Shall an apostle speak unto 
us in the same name, “and we refuse? Shall they obey that 
name which signifieth nothing unto them; for “he took not 
on him the nature of angels,” (Heb. ii. 16.) and so is not their 
Saviour? And can we deny obedience unto him, who “ took 
on him the seed of Abraham,” (Ibid.) “and became obedient 

to death, even the death of the cross,” (Phil. ii. 8.) for us, that 
he might be raised to full power and absolute dominion over 
us, and by that power be enabled at last to save us, and in the 
mean time to rule and govern us, and exact the highest venera- 
tion from us? For “ God hath highly exalted him, and given 
him a name which is above every name, that at the name of 
Jesus every knee shall bow, of things in heaven, and things in 

earth, and things under the earth.” (Phil. ii. 9, 10.) 
Having thus’ declared the original of the name Jesus, the 

means and ways by which he who bare it expressed fully the 
utmost signification of it; we may now clearly deliver, and 
every particular Christian easily understand, what it 1s he says, 

when he makes his confession in these words, I believe in Jesus: 
which may be not unfitly in this manner described. I believe 
not only that there is a God, who made the World; but I ac- 
knowledge and profess that 1 am fully persuaded ai this, as of 
a certain and infallible truth, that there was and is a man, 
whose name by the ministry of an angel was called Jesus, of 
whom, particularly Joshua, the first of that name, and all the 
rest of the judges and saviours of Israel, were but types. I 
believe that Jesus, in the highest and utmost importance of that 
name, to be the Saviour of the world; inasmuch as he hath 
revealed to the sons of men the only way for the salvation of 
their souls, and wrought the same way out for them by the vir- 
tue of his blood, obtaining remission for sinners, making recon- 
ciliation for enemies, paying the price of redemption for cap- 
tives; and shall at last himself actually confer the same sal- 
vation, which he hath promulged and procured, upon all those 
who unfeignedly and steadfastly believe in him. 1 acknow- 
ledge there is no other way to heaven besides that which he 
hath shewn us, there is no other means which can procure it 
for us but his blood, there is no other person which shall con- 
fer it on us but himself. And with this full acknowledgment, 
I BELIEVE IN JESUS. 
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AnD IN Jesus Christ. 

Havine thus explained the proper name of our Saviour, 
Jesus, we come unto that title of his office usually joined with 
his name, which is therefore the more diligently to be exa- 
mined, because the Jews* who always acknowledge him to be 
Jesus, ever denied him to be Christ, and ‘‘ agreed” together, 
“that if any man did confess that he was Christ, he should be 
put out of the synagogue.” (John ix. 22.) 

For the full explication of this title, it will be necessary, 

First, To deliver the signification of the word; Secondly, To 
shew upon what grounds the Jews always expected a Christ or 
Messias ; Thirdly, To prove that the Messias promised to the 
Jews is already come; Fourthly, To demonstrate that our Jesus 
is that Messtas; and Fifthly, To declare in what that unction, 
by which Jesus is Chrisé, doth consist, and what are the proper 
effects thereof. Which five particulars being clearly discussed, 
I cannot see what should be wanting for a perfect understand- 
ing that Jesus is Christ. 

For the first, We find in the Scriptures two several names, 
Messias and Christ, but both of the same signification; as ap- 
peareth by the speech of the woman of Samaria, “1 know that 
Messias cometh, which is called Christ;” (John iv. 25.) and 
more plainly by what Andrew spake unto his brother Simon, 
“We have found the Messias, which is, being interpreted, the 
Christ.” (John 1. 41.) Messias in the Hebrew tougue, Christ 
in the Greek.~ Messias,t the language of Andrew and the 

* Ἰουδαῖοι γὰρ καταδέχονται τὸ εἶναι αὐτὸν st.’ Tertull. adv. Gentes, c. 3. ‘Sed ex- 
Ἰησοῦν’ τὸ δὲ καὶ Χριστὸν εἶναι, τοῦτον οὐκέτι. 
S. Curil. Hieros. Catech. 10. 
ἐΣύγγονε, Μεσσίαν σοφὸν εὕρομεν, ὃς Θεὸς ἀνὴρ 
Χριστὸς Ἰουδαίοισιν ἀκούεται Ἑλλάδι peri. 

Nonnus, ἃ. i. v. 157. 
¢ From mewn unait; in the Hebrew 

mun and mw unetus; in the Syriac 

xrwn: in the Greek, by changing w into 
cz, by omitting m a guttural not fit for 
their pronunciation, and by adding ¢, as 

their ordinary termination, xmwris turned 
into Μεσσίας. That this was the Greek 
Χειστὸς, and the Latin Christus, is evident; 
and yet the Latins living at a Aistance: 

strangers τὸ the customs ‘of the Jews, and 
the doctrine of the Christians, mistook 
this name, and called bim Chrestus, from 
the Greek Χρηστός. So Suetonius in the 
life of Claudius. c. 25.‘ Judeos impul- 
sore Chresto assidue tumultuantes Roma 
expulit.” Which was not only his mis- 
take, but generally the Romans at first, as 
they named him Chrestus, so they called 
us Chrestianit. ‘Sed et cum perperam 
Chresiianus pronunciatur a vobis (nam 
hec nomiinis certa est notitia penes vos) 
de suavitate vel benignitate compositum 

ponenda hujus nominis ratio est propter 
ignorantium errorem, qui eum immutata 

litera Chrestum solent dicere.’ Luctan. de 
vera Sup. 1. ἵν. c.7. Upon which mistake 
Justin Martyr justifies the Christians of 
his time: Ἐπεὶ ὅσον γε ἐκ τοῦ κατηγορημιέ vou 
ἡμῶν ὀνόμκατος, ρηστότατοι ὑπάρχο μεν. Ρ- 

54. And again: Χειστιανοὶ (or rather 
Χρηστιανοὶ) yap εἶναι κατηγορούμεθα" τὸ δὲ 
χευηττὸν μισεῖσθαι οὐ δίκαιον. Apol. 2. p. 55. 
it was then the ignorance of the Jewish 
affairs which caused the Romans to name 
our Saviour Chrestus, and the true ttle is 
certainly Christus. Χειστὸς μὲν, χατὰ τὸ 
χεχρίσϑαι, saith Justin. Apol. i. p. 44. 
Τὸ τοῦ Χριστοῦ ὄνομα πρῶτον Μωσέα τοῖς 
χριομένοις ἐπειϑεῖναι, eal Euseb. Dem. 
Evang. 1. iv. c. 13. “ Quoniam Greci 
veteres χρίεσιθαι dicebant ungi, quod nunc 
ἀλείφεσθαι, ob hanc rationem nos eum 
Chr istum nuncupamus, id est, unctum, qui 

Hebraice Messias dicitur. ἡ Lactan. de ver. 
Sap. i.iv.c.7. So the Latins generally 
Christus a Chrismate: and without ques- 
tion Χριστὸς is from κέχρισται. Yet I con- 
ceive the first signification of this word 
among the Greeks hath not been hitherto 
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woman of Samaria, who spake in Syriac; Christ, the inter- 
pretation of St. John, who wrote this Gospel in the Greek, as 
the most general language in those days ; 

sufficiently discovered. he first of the 
ancients in whom [ meet with the word 
Χριστὸς is Aéschylus the tragedian, and in 

him 1 find it had another sense than now 
we take it in; for in his language that is 
not χριστὸν which is anointed, but that 
with which it is anointed ; so that it sig- 

nifieth not the subject of unction, but the 
ointment as diffused in the subject. The 
place is this in his Prometheus Vinctus, 
ver. 478, 

Οὐκ ἣν ἀλέξημ᾽ οὐδὲν, οὐδὲ βρώσιμον, 
Οὐ χριστὸν, οὐδὲ πιστὸν, ἀλλὰ φαρμάκων 
Χρεία κατεσκέλλοντο 

Prometheus shews himself to be the in- 
ventor of the art of physic, that before 
him therefore there was no medicine, 
neither to be taken internally by eating 
or by drinking, nor externally by way of 

inunction, as the Scholiast very well ex- 

pounds it: Οὐκ ἣν οὐδὲν βοήθημκα ϑεραπείας 
οὐδὲ διὰ βρώσεως πρισφερόμενον (which is 
οὐδὲ βρώσιμον in Δ ολγ] 5) οὔτε δὲ δι᾿ ἐπι- 
χρίσεως ἔξωθεν, (which is οὐ χριστὶν) οὐδὲ 
διὰ πόσεως (τοῦτο δὲ δηλοῖ τὸ πιστόν). So 
Eustathius: Τρεῖς φαρμάκων ἰδέαι παρ᾽ 
Ομήρω, ἐπίπαστα, ὡς νῦν ἐπὶ Μενελάου, ὧπερ 

ἤπια φάρμακα εἰδὼς πάσσεν ὁ Μαχάων' καὶ 
χειστὰ οἷον ἰοὺς χρίεσθαι" καὶ πιστὰ κατὰ 

Tov Αἰσχύλον, τουτέστι, ποτὰ h πότιμα. Ad 
11. Δ. As therefore from πίω πίσω, πιστὸν, 
so from xiv χοίσω, χριστὸν. And as 
mercy is nol that which receiveth drink, 
but that dri. which is received, not quod 
potat, but qin potabile est; so χριστὸν is 
not that which receiveth oil, but that 
which is received by inunction. So the 
Scholiast upon Aristophanes, Plut. v.717. 
Τῶν φαρμάκων τὰ μέν ἐστι καταπλαστὰ, τὰ 

δὲ χριστὰ, τὰ δὲ ποτά. And the Scholiast 
of Theocritus: Ἰστέον, ὅτι τῶν φαρμάκων 
τὰ μέν εἰσι χριστὰ, ἤγουν, ἅπερ χριόμεϑα 
εἰς ϑεραπείαν' τὰ δὲ ποτὰ, ἤγουν, ἅπερ πίνο- 

μέν: τὰ δὲ ἐπίπαστα, ἤγουν, ἅπερ ἐπιπάτ- 
τομεν. Idyl. xi. 1. So that χριστὸν in his 
judgment is the same with ἔγχριστον in 
Theocritus. 1. s. 1. 

Οὐδὲν ποττὸν ἔρωτα πεφύκει φάρμακον ἄλλο, 
Νικία, οὔτ᾽ ἔγχριστον, ἐμὶν δοκεῖ, οὔτ᾽ ἐπί- 

πάστον, 
Ἢ σαὶ Πιερίδες 

In the same sense with Aschylus did 
Euripides use χριστὸν φάρμακον in Hippo- 
lyto, v. 516. 

Πότερα δὲ χριστὸν ἢ ποτὸν τὸ φάρμακον ; 

and not only those ancient poets, but even 
the later orators; as Dion Chrysostomus: 
Πολὺ γὰρ χεῖρον καὶ διεφϑαρμκένου σώματος 
καὶ νοσοῦντος ψυχὴ διεφϑαρμένη, μὰ Ai οὐχ 

and the signification 

ὑπὸ φαρμάκων χειστῶν ἣ ποτῶν. Orat. 78, 
«And the LXX. have used it in this sense, 
as when the Hebrew speaks of pmwnn ww 
oleum wnetionis, they translate it τοῦ ἐπὶ- 
κεχυμένου ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν τοῦ ἐλαίου τοῦ 
χειττοῦ, Lev. xxi, 10. and again ver. 1. 
nnwn jw ὅτι τὸ ἅγιον ἔλαιον τὸ χριστὸν ἐπ᾿ 

αὐτῷ. Qleum wnctionis then is ἔλαιον x 

στὸν, which in Exodus xxix. 7. xxxv. 

xl. 9. the same translators, correspondent 
to the Hebrew phrase, call ἔλαιον χερίσμα- 
tos, and more frequently ἔλαιον χείσεως. 

The place of Sophocles is something 
doubttul, Trachin. 662. 

ὩΣ 

“Ὅθεν μόλοι πανάμερος 
Τᾶς πειθοῦς παγχείστω 

Συγκραθεὶς, ἐπὶ προφάσει ϑηρός" 

for though the Scholiast takes it in the 
ordinary sense, παγχρίστω] λείπει τῷ πέ- 
TAM, ἤγουν τῶ χεισθέντι πέπλω, συγκεᾷρα- 
μένος καὶ ἁςμοσϑεὶς τῇ πειδοῖ τοῦ Sngds yet 
both ta; πειθοῦς before it, and συγκραθεὶς 

after, seem to incline to the former sense, 
and in the next page ἀρτίχειστον is clearly 
attributed to the ointment, v. 687. 

Τὸ φάρμακον τοῦτ᾽ ἄπυρον, ἀκτῖνός τ᾽ ἀεὶ 
Θέρμης ἄθικτον, ἐν μυχοῖς σώζειν ἐμὲ, 
Ἕως ἂν a prin pia roy ἀρμόσαιμι που, 

from whence Deianira says presently, 
V. 691. Expiza μαλλῶ. But though it ap- 
pears from hence that the first use of the 
word χριστὸς among the Greeks was to 

signify the act or matter used in inunc- 
tion, not the subject or person anointed : 
yet in the vulgar acceptation of the LXX. 
it was most constantly received for the 
person anointed, of the same validity 
with xewSels or χεχεισμένος (Suidas χρι- 

στὸς, ὁ κεχρισμένος ἐν ἐλαίω), as also with 
ἠλειμεμκένος. For though Lactantius in the 
place fore-cited seems to think that word 
an improper version of the Hebrew mun 
‘Unde in quibusdam Grecis scripruris, 
que male de Hebraicis interpretata: sunt, 
ἤλειμι μένος, id est, unguento curutus, scrip- 

tum invenitur, ἀπὸ tov ἀλείφεσθαι :᾿ yet 
the LXX. have so translated it, Numb. 

111. 3. οἱ ἱερεῖς of ἠλειμι μένοι. And although 
Athenwus hath observed, |. xv. ¢. 59. τῶν 
(μύρων τὰ μὲν ἐστι χείσματα, τὰ δ᾽ ἀλείμ- 
ματα" yet in the vulgar use of the words 
there is no difference, as he himself 
speaks a little after: Τὸ δὲ χείσασϑαι τῷ 
ποιούτω ἀλείμματι μυρίσασϑαι εἴρηκεν. And 
Plutarch. Sympos. |. ni. c. 4. Πύϑου παρὰ 
τῶν ἔτι συναναπαυομένων γυναιξὶν ἢ μύρον 
ἀληλιμιμέναις ἢ ἔλαιον" ἀναπίμηλανται yap 
αὐτοῦ τοῦ χρίσματος ἐν τῷ συγκαϑεύδειν. So 
Hesych. ᾿Αλεῖψαι, train χρισα:" Κεχρισμάνα, 
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of them both is, the anointed. St. Paul and the rest of the 
apostles, writing in that language, used the Greek name, which 
the Latins did retain, calling him constantly Christus ; and we 
in English have retained the same, as universally naming him 
Christ. 

Nor is this yet the full interpretation of the word, which is 
to be understood not simply according to the action only, but 
as it involveth the design in the custom of anointing. For in 
the Law whatsoever was anointed was thereby set apart, as 
ordained to some special use or office: and therefore under the 
notion of unction we must understand that promotion and or- 
dination. “ Jacob poured out oil on the top of a pillar,” 
(Gen. xxvii. 18.) aud that anointing was the consecration of 
it. Moses anointed the tabernacle and all the vessels, and this 
anointing was their dedication. Hence “the priest that is 
anointed” (Lev. iv. 3.) signifieth, in the phrase of Moses, the 
high-priest, because he was invested in that office at and by 
his unction. When therefore Jesus is called the Messtas or 
Christ, and that long after the anointing oil had ceased, it sig- 
nified no less than a person set apart by God, anointed with 
most sacred oil, advanced to the highest office, of which all 
those employments under the Law, in the obtaining of which 
oil was used, were but types and shadows. And this may suf- 
fice for the signification of the word, 

That there was among the Jews an expectation of such a 
Christ to come, is most evident. The woman of Samaria could 
speak with confidence, “I know that Messias cometh.” (John 
iv. 25.) And the unbelieving Jews, who will not acknowledge 
that he is already come, expect him still. Thus we find “all 
men musing in their hearts of John, whether he were the Christ 
or not.” (Luke it. 15.) When Jesus taught in the Temple, 
those which doubted said, ‘“* When Christ cometh, no man 
knoweth whence he is;” (Johu vii. 27.) those which believed 
said, ‘‘ When Christ cometh, will he do more miracles than 
these which this man hath done?” (John vii. 31.) Whether 
therefore they doubted, or whether they betieved in Jesus, they 
all expected a Christ to come; and the greater their opinion 
was of him, the more they believed he was that Messias. “Many, 
of the people said, Of a truth this is the prophet: others said, 
This is the Christ.” (John vii. 40,41.) As soon as John began 
to baptize, “ the Jews sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem, 
to'ask him, Who art thou?” (John 1. 19.) that is, whether he 
were the Christ or nu, as appeareth out of his answer, “ And he 

ἡλειμμένα. Αλοιφὴ, χρίσις. Schol. Hom.  sebius: Τρίτη τάξει χριστὸν αὐτὸν γεγονέναι 
Χρισσάμεναι, ἀλειψάμεναι. Od. Z And 
Suidas, Ἠληλίμ μην, ἐχριόμην. Hence Eu- 
stathius: Ἰστέον καὶ ὅτι ἰσοδυναμμούντων 
κατὰ νοῦν τοῦ τε χρίω, καὶ τοῦ ἀλείφω" τὸ 
μὲν χείω παρὰ τὸν χροῦν ἐῤῥήϑη ὃς χρίεται, 
τὸ δὲ ἀλείφω παρὰ τὸ ἀλέω. Od. 2. So Eu- 

ἐλαίω, οὐ τῷ ἐξ ὕλης σωμάτων, ἀλλὰ τῷ 
ἐνθέω τῆς ἀγαλλιάσεως ἠλειμμεένον παρίστησι. 
Hist. Eccl. 1. i. c. 8. Χριστὸς then in the 
vulgar use of the LXX. is a person 
anointed, and in that sense is our Saviour 
called Christ. 
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confessed and denied not, but confessed, I am not the Christ.” 
(John 1. 20.) For as they asked him after, “ What then, Art thou 
Elias ? and he said, 1am not: Art thou that prophet? and he 
answered, No:” (John i. 21.) so without question their first 
demand was, § Art thou the Christ 7 Ὁ and he answered, ‘I am 
not:’ from whence it clearly appeareth that there was a general 
expectation among the Jews of a Messtas to come; nor only so, 
but it was always counted among them an article of their faith,t 

which all were obliged to believe who professed the Law of 
Moses, and whosoever denied that, was thereby interpreted to 
deny the Law and the Prophets. Wherefore it will be worth 
our inquiry to look into the grounds upon which they built that 
expectation. 

It is most certain that the Messias was promised by God, 
both before and under the Law. God said unto Abraham, “ In 
Isaac shall thy seed be called :” (Gen. xxi. 12.) and we know 
that was a promise of a Messias to come, because St. Paul 
hath taught us, ‘‘ Now to Abraham and his seed were the pro- 
mises made. He saith not, unto seeds as of many, but as of 
one, and to thy seed, which is Christ.” (Gal. i. 16.) The 
Lord said unto Moses, “1 will raise them up a prophet from 
among their brethren like unto thee.” (Acts i. 22. vil. 37.) 

And St. Peter hath sufficiently satisfied us, that this prophet 
promised to Moses is Jesus the Christ. (Acts i. 20.) Many 
are the prophecies which concern him, many the promises which 
are made of him: but yet some of them very obscure ; others, 
though plainer, yet have relation only to the person, not to the 
notion or the word Messias. Wheresoever he is spoken of as 
the Anointed, it may well be first understood of some other 
person; except one place in Daniel, where Messtah is foretold 
“to be cut off:” (Dan, ix. 26) and yet-even there the Greek 
translation hath not the Messiah, but the Unetion. It may 
therefore seem something strange, how so universal an expec- 
tation of a Redeemer uader the name of the Messias should be 
spread through the church of the Jews. 

But if we consider that in the space of seventy years of the 
Babylonish captivity the ordinary Jews had lost the exact un- 
derstanding of the old Hebrew language before spoken in Judea, 
and therefore when the Scriptures were read unto them, they 
found it necessary to interpret them to the people in the Chaldee 
language, which they had lately learned: as when Ezra the 
Scribe brought the book of the Law of Moses before the con- 
gregation, the Levites are said to have caused the people to 
understand the Law, because ‘“ they read in the book, in the 
Law of God distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to 

* So Nonnus hath expressed, what in the evangelist is to be understood : 
Μυστιπόλοι δ᾽ ἐρέεινον ὁμκήλυδες ὀξέϊ μύϑω, 
Τίς σὺ πέλεις ; μὴ Χριστὸς ἔφυς ;-- c. i. Vv. 65. 

+ Auctor Sepher Ikkarim, ]. iv. c. ult. Maimon. Tract. de Regibus. c. 11. 
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understand the reading.” (Neh. viii. 8.) Which constant in- 
terpretation begat at last a Chaldee translation of the Old Tes- 
tament to be read every sabbath in the synagogues: and that 
being not exactly made word for word with the Hebrew, but 
with a liberty of a brief exposition by the way, took in, together 
with the text, the general opinion of the learned Jews. By 
which means it came to pass that not only the doctrine, but the 
name also, of the Messzas was very frequent and familiar with 
them. Ingomuch that even in the Chaldee paraphrase now ex- 

tant, there is express mention of the Messras in above seventy 
places, besides that of Daniel. The Jews then informed by the 
plain words of Daniel,* instructed by a constant interpretation 
of the Law and the Prophets read in their synagogues every 
sabbath-day, relying upon the infallible predictions and pro- 
mises of God, did ‘alll unanimously expect out of their own 
nation, of the tribe of Judah, of the family of David, ἃ Messvas 
ora Christ, to come. 

Now this being granted, as it cannot be denied, our next 

consideration is of the time in which this promise was to be 
fulfilled: which we shall demonstrate out of the Scriptures to 
be past, and consequently that the promised Messias is already 
come. The prediction of Jacob upon his death-bed is clear and 
pregnant, ‘* The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a law- 
giver from between his feet, until Shiloh come; and to him 
shall the gathering of the people be.” (Gen. xlix. 10.) But 
the sceptre is departed from Judah, neither is there one law- 
giver left between his feet. Therefore Shiloh, that is, the 
Messias, is already come. That the Jewish government hath 
totally failed, is not without the greatest folly to be denied: 
and therefore that S/zloh is already come, except we should 
deny the truth of divine predictions, must be granted. There 
then remains nothing to be proved, but that by Shiloh is to be 
understood the Messias: which is sufficiently manifest both 
from the consent of the ancient Jews, and from the desc riptiou 
immediately added to the name. For all the old paraphrasts 
call him expressly the Messras,+ and the w ords which follow, 
“to him shall the gathering of the people be,” (Gen. xlix. 10.) 
speak no less; as giving an explication of his person, office. or 
condition, who was but darkly described in the name of S/z/oh. 

* Celsus the Epicurean acknowledgeth 
that both che Jews and Christians did con- 

renders it NMmwn Ν2 2 sm Ty and Jona- 
than and the Jerusalem Targum, yor ay 

fess that the prophets did foretell a Saviour 
of the world. Οἴςται μηδὲν σεμνὲν εἶναι ἐν 
τῇ Ἰουδαίων καὶ Χριστιαγῶν πρὸς ἀλλήλους ζη- 
τήτες πιστευόντων μὲν ἀμφοτέρων, ὅτι ἀπὸ 
Selcu Πνεύματος wpoepntevon τις ἐπιδη. ἥσων 

Σωτὴρ τῷ γένει τῶν ἀνθρώπων. Orig. udv. 
Celsum,\ iii. & 1. And this Saviour, saith 
Origen, was to be called, κατὰ τὰ ᾿Ιουδαίων 
πάτρια, Χειστός. 

+ For instead of τὴν raya ἢ“ Onkelos 

xmwn ΝΞ ‘met Beside the Cabalists 
did generally so interpret it, because ΝΞ" 

n>w according to their computation, made 
the same number with the letters of myn 

and in the Talmud, cod. Sanhedrim, Rabbi 

Johanan asking what was the name of the 
Messias, they of the sckool of ἢ. Schila 
answer, wow now his uame is Shiloh, ac- 
cording to that which is written, until 
Shiloh come 
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For this is the same character by which he was signified unto 
Abraham: “In thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be 
blessed :” (Gen. xxii. 18.) by which he is deciphered in Isaiah; 
“In that day there shall be a root of Jesse, which shall stand 
for an ensign of the people; to it shall the Gentiles seek, and 
his rest shall be glorious :” (Isa. xi. 10.) and in Micah, ‘ The 
mountain of the house of the Lord shall be established on the 
top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills, 
and people shall flow unto 11. (Mic. iv. 1.) And thus the 
blessing of Judah is plainly intelligible: ‘Judah thou art he, 
whom thy brethren shal] praise; thy hand shall be in the neck 
of thine enemies, thy father’s children shall bow down before 
thee.” (Gen. xlix. 8.) Thou shalt obtain the primogeniture 
of thy brother Reuben, and by virtue thereof shalt rule over the 
rest of the tribes: the government shall be upon thy shoulders, 
and all thy brethren sh all be subject unto thee. And that you 
may understand this blessing is not to expire until it make way 
for a greater, know that this government shall not fail, until 
there come ason out of your loins, who shall be far greater than 
yourself: for whereas your dominion reacheth only Over your 
brethren, and so is confined unto the tribes of Israel; his king- 
dom shall be universal, and all nations of the earth ἘΠΕῚ serve 
him. Being then ἘΠῚΞ Shiloh is so described in the text, and 
acknowledged by the ancient Jews to be the Messias; being 
God hath promised by Jacob the government of Israel should 
not fail until Shiloh came; being that government is visibly 
and undeniably already failed, it followeth inevitably, that the 
Messius is already come. 

In the same manner the prophet Malachi hath given an ex 
press signification of the coming of the Messzas w hile the Tem- 
ple Btoode «« Behold, I will send my messenger, and he shall 
prepare the way before me; and the Lord whom ye seek shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of the cove- 
nant whom ye delight in.” (Mal.i.1.)* And Hageai yet more 
clearly, “ Thus Bale the Lord of hosts, Yet once it is a little 
while, and I will shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, 

and the dry land; and [ will shake all nations ; and the desire 
of all nations shall come; and I will fill this house with glory, 
saith the Lord of hosts. The elory of this latter house shall be 
greater than the glory of the former, saith the Lord of hosts.” 
(Hag. ul. 6, 7. 9.) Itis then most evident from these predictions, 
that the Messzus was to come while the second Temple stood. 
It is as certain that the second Temple is not now standing. 
Therefore, except we contradict the veracity of God, it cannot 
be denied but the Messzas is already come. Nothing can be 
objected to enervate this arg ument, but that these prophecies 
concern not the Messias ; and yet the ancient Jews confessed 
they did, and that they do so cannot be denied. For, first, 

* myn 2) RIT INT Kimchi on the place. 
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those titles, ‘the angel of the covenant,’ ‘the delight of the Is- 
raelites,’ ‘ the desire of all nations,’ are certain and known cha- 
racters of the Christ to come. And, secondly, it cannot be 
conceived how the glory of the second Temple should be greater 
than the glory of the first, without the coming of the Messias 
toit. For the Jews themselves have observed that five signs 
of the divine glory were in the first Temple, which were want- 
ing to the second: as the Urim and Thummim, by which the 
high-priest was miraculously instructed of the will of God; the 
ark of the covenant, from whence God gave his answers by a 
clear and audible voice; the fire upon the altar, which came 
down from heaven, and immediately consumed the sacrifice ; 
the divine presence or habitation with them, represented by a 
visible appearance, or given, as 10 were, to the king and high- 

priest by anointing with the oil of unction; and, lastly, the 
spirit of prophecy, with which those especially who were called 
to the prophetical office were endued. And there was no com- 
parison between the beauty and glory of the structure or build- 
ing of it, as appeared by the tears dropped from those eyes 

which had beheld the former, (‘‘ For many of the priests and 
Levites, and chief of the fathers, who were ancient men, that 
had seen the first house, when the foundation of this house was 
laid before their eyes, wept with a loud voice ;” Ezra i. 12.) 
and by those words which God commanded Haggai to speak to 
the people for the introducing of this prophecy, “ Who 15 left 
among you that saw this house in her first glory ? And how do 
you see it now? [5 it not in your eyes in comparison of it as 
nothing ?”’ (Hag. 11.3.) Being then the structure of the second 
Temple was so far inferior to the first, being all those signs of 
the divine glory were wanting in it with which the former was 
adorned; the glory of it can no other way be imagined greater, 

than by the coming of Him into it in whom all those signs of 
the divine glory were far more eminently contained: and this 
person alone is the Messias. Vor he was to be the glory of the 
people Israel, yea, even of the God of Israel; he the Urim and 
Thummim, by whom the will of God, as by a greater oracle, 
was revealed; he the true ark of the covenant, the only propi- 
tiatory by his blood; he which was to baptize with the Holy 
Ghost and with fire, the true fire which came down from hea- 
ven; he which was to take up his habitation in our flesh, and 
to dwell among us that we might behold his glory; he who 
received the Spirit without measure, and from whose fulness we 
do all receive. In him were all those signs of the divine glory 
united, which were thus divided in the first Temple; in him 
they were all more eminently contained than in those: therefore 
his coming to the second Temple was, as the sufficient, su the 
only means by which the glory of it could be greater than the 
glory of the first. If then the Messias was to come while the 
second Temple stood, as appeareth by God’s prediction and 
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promise; if that Temple many ages since hath ceased to he, 
there being not one stone left upon a stone; if it certainly were 
before the destruction of it in greater elory than ever the former 
was; If no such glory could accrue unto it but by the commng 

of the Messtas: then is that Messias already come. 

Havine thus demonstrated out of the promises given to the 
Jews, that the Messtus who was so promised unto them must 
he already come, because those events which were foretold to 
follow his coming are already past; we shall proceed unto the 
next particlar, and prove that the man Jesus, in whom we be- 

lieve, is that Messtas who was promised. First, it is acknow- 
ledged, both by the Jew and Gentile, that this Jesus was born in 
Judea, ena lived and died there, before the commonwealth of 
Israel was dispersed, before the aecone Temple was destroyed ; 
that is, at the very time when the prophets foretold the Mess‘as 
should come. And there was no other beside him, that did 
with any show of probability pretend to be, or was accepted as, 

the Messias. Therefore we must confess he was, and only he 
could be, the Christ. 

Secondly, All other prophecies belonging to the Messtas were 
fulfilled in Jesus, whether we look upon the fanuly, the place 
or the manner of his birth ; neither were they ever fulfilled 1 
any persen beside him: he then is, and no other can be, the 
Messias. That he was to come out of the tribe of Judah 
and family of David, is every where manifest. The Jews, which 

mention Messasas a son of Joseph or of Ephraim, do not deny, 

but rather dignify, the Son of David, or of Judah, whom thes 
confess to be the greater Christ.* “ There shall cove fort! a 
rod} out of the Stem of Jesse, anda branch shall grow out οἱ 
his roots, and the Spirit of the Lord shall rest pon him,” saith 
the prophet Isaiah, (x1. 1, 2. And again, “ In that day there 

shall be a root of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of th 
people: to it shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest shall be vlo- 
rious.”’ ([sa. x1. 10.) Now who was it but Jesus of whom the 
elders s spake, « Behold, the lion of the tribe of Judah, tye rout 
of David?” (Rev. v. 5) Who but he said, “ lam the root and 
offspring of David, and the bright and morning star?” 6 eV 
Χ ΧΗΣ 102 The Jews did all acknowledve it, as appears by tie 
question of our Saviour, ‘ How say the scribes that C ἊΝ 1s 
the son of David?” (Mark xii. 35.) “ What think yeof Chrisi? 
whose son ishe! They say unto him, The Son ©f David :” 
(Matt. xxi. 42.) and that of the people, amazed at the secing 

* The Jews have invented a double two breasts are like two young roes,” pan 

Messias: to one they attribute all those =; DPX IA Mw TIAA Mw pew [wo y i 
places which mention his low estate and are thy Kedevmers, Messiasthe Sia, David, 

sufferings ; to the other such as speak of 
his power and glory. The one tiey style 
HOY 13 mun, the other ὙΥΤ 13 mw. The 
son of Joseph they name also the son of 
Ephraim, and the Son of David the son of 
Jadah: as the Targum, Cant. iv. 5. ‘Thy 

and Δ] δῖαν the son of Ephrarm. 
+ Which the Chaldee parayhrase Cias 

translates, XMwa‘we saya NaN “5 

Sannin an «οἱ keg shall come out y 

the sons of Jesse, and the Messias out of his 
son’s sons. So Rabbi Solomon and Kimecisi. 
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οἵ the blind, and speaking of the dumb, “ Is not this the Son 
of David?” (Matt. xi. 23.) The blind cried out unto him, 
“ Jesus, thou Son of David, have mercy on us ;” (Luke xviii. 
38.) and the multitude cried, ‘‘ Hosanna to the Son of David.” 
(Matt. xxi. 9.) The genealogy of Jesus shews his family: the 
first words of the Gospel are, ‘* The book of the generation of 
Jesus Christ, the Son of David.” (Matt.i. 1.) The prophecy 
therefore was certainly fulfilled in respect of his lineage ; 3 ‘for 
it is evident that our Lord sprang out of Judah.’ ’(Heb. vii. 14. ) 

Besides, if we look upon the place where the Messias was to 
be born, we shall find that Jesas by a particular act of Provi- 
dence was born there. ‘“ When Herod had gathered all the 
chief priests and seribes of the people together, he demanded 
of them where Christ should be born. And they said unto him, 
In Bethlehem of Judea.” (Matt. ii. 4, 5.) The peo ple doubted 
whether Jesus was the Chris!, because they thought he had 
been born in Gaiilee, where Joseph and Mary lived ; wherefore 
they said, “Shall Christ come out of Galilee? Hath not the 
Scripture said, That Christ cometh of the seed of David, and 
out of the town of Bethlehem, where David was ?” (John vil. 
41,42.) That place of Scripture which they meant was cited 
by the scribes to Herod, according to the interpretation then 
current anrong the Sean and still preserved in the Chaldee 

paraphrase.* “ΒΟΥ thus it is written in the prophet, And tiou, 
Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, art not the least among the 
princes of Judah, for out of thee shall come a governor that 
shall rule my people Israel.” (Matt. ii. 5, 6.) This prediction 
was most manifestly and remarkably fulfilled in the birth of 

Jesus, when by the ‘providence of God it was so ordered, that 
Augustus should then tax the world, to which end every one 
should go up into his own city. W hereupon Joseph and Mary 
his espoused wife left Nazareth of Galilee, their habitation, and 
went into Bethlehem of Judea, the city of David, there to be 
taxed, “ because they were of the house and lineage of David.” 
(Luke it. 4.) And, while they were there, as the days of the 
Virgin Mary were accomplished, so the prophecy was fulfilled ; 
for there she brought forth her first-born son; and so unto us 
was born that day “in the city of David, a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord ” (Luke ii. 11.) 

But if we add unto the family and place, the manner of his 
pirth also foretold, the argument must necessarily appear con- 

clusive. The prophet Isaiah spake thus unto the house of 
David; ‘The Lord himself shall give you a sign: Behold a 
vir in shall conceive and beara son, and shall Teall his name 
Tmmanuel.” (tsa. vii. 14.) What nativity could be more con- 

* Which expressly translateth it thns: Israels So Rabbi Solomon, xx Ὁ ἼΔΩ 
Sy wow Pay ynoand xmwn ΡΒ ΡΤ ὙΠ Mwn So Kimchi and Abarbanel, 
IRI Out of thee shali come bjore me the — 2 Tew JIA RT 
Messius, thut he may erercis: domination in 

K 
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gruous to the nativity of a Messias than that of a virgin, which 
is most miraculous! What name can be thought fitter for him 
than that of Immanuel, “ God with us,” (Isa. vill. 8.) whose 
land Judea is said to be? The Immanuel then thus born of a 
virgin was without question the true Messzas. And we know 
Jesus was thus born of the blessed Virgin Mary, “ that 1t might 

be fulfilled which was thus spoken of the Lord by the prophet.” 
(Matt. i. 22.) Wherefore being all the prophecies concerning 
the family, place, and manner of the birth of the Messzas were 

fulfilled in Jesus, and not so much as pretended to be accom- 
plished in any other; it is again from hence apparent, that this 
Jesus is the Christ. 

Thirdly, He who taught what the Messias was to teach, did 
what the Messtas was to do, suffered what the Messias was to 
suffer, and by suffering obtained all which a Messias could ob- 
tain, must be acknowledged of necessity to be the true Messzas. 
But all this is manifestly true of Jesus. Therefore we must 
confess he is the Chrast. For, first, it cannot be denied but 
the Messias was promised as a prophet and teacher of the peo- 
ple. So God promised him to Moses; ‘I will raise them up 
a Prophet from among their brethren like unto thee.” (Deut. 
xvill. 18.) So Isaiah, Ezekiel, and Hosea, have expressed him, 

as we shall hereafter have farther occasion to shew. And, not 
only so, but as a greater prophet, and more perfect doctor, 

than ever any was which preceded him, more universal than 
they all, “Ihave put my Spirit upon him, (saith God): he 
shall bring forth judgment to the Gentiles, and the isles shall 

wait for his law.” (Jsa. xl. 1. 4.) Now it is as evident that 
Jesus of Nazareth was the most perfect Prophet, the Prince* 
and Lord of all the prophets, doctors, and pastors, which either 
preceded or succeeded him. Tor he hath revealed unto us the 
most perfect will of God both in his precepts and his promises. 
He hath delivered the same after the most perfect manner, with 
the greatest authority ; not like Moses and the prophets, say- 
ing, Thus saith the Lord ; but “1 say unto you ;” (Matt. v. often.) 
not like the interpreters of Moses, for “he taught them as one 
having authority, and not as the scribes :” (Matt. vii. 29.) with 
the greatest perspicuity, not, as those before him, under types 
and shadows, but plainly and clearly ; from whence both he 
and his doctrine is frequently called fight: with the greatest 
universality, as preaching that Gospel which is to unite all the 
nations of the earth into one Church, that there might be one 
Shepherd and one flock, Whatsoever then that great Prophet 
the Messias was to teach, that Jesus taught; and whatsoever 
works he was to do, those Jesus did. 
When John the Baptist ‘“‘ had heard the works of Christ, he 

sent two of his disciples” with this message to him, “ Art 

* ᾿Αρχιποίμην. 1 Pet. v. 4. ὁ ποιμὴν τῶν προβάτων 6 μέγας. Heb. xiii. 20. 6 ποιμὴν 
καὶ ἐπίσκοπος τῶν ψυχᾶν. 1 Pet. ii. 25. 
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thou he that should come, or do we look for another?” (Matt. 
xi. 2,3.) And Jesus returned this answer unto him, shewing 
the round of that message, “the works of Christ,” was a 
sufficient resolution of the question sent; ‘¢ Go and shew Jobn 
again those things which ye do hear and see : the blind receive 
their sight, and “the lame walk, the lepers are cleaused, the 
deaf hear, and the dead are raised up.” (Matt. xi. 4, 5.) And 
as Jesus alleged the works which he wrought to be a sufficient 
testimony that he was the Messias ; so did “those Jews acknow- 
ledge it who said, ‘When Christ cometh, will he do more 
miracles than these which this man doeth 2” (John vit. 31.) 
And Nicodemus, a ruler among them, confessed little less: 
« Rabbi, we Rant that thou art a teacher come from God ; for 
no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be 
with him.” (John ii. 2.) Great and many were the mira-les 
which Moses and the rest of the prophets wrought for the rati- 
fication of the Law, and the demonstration of God’s constant 
presence with his people; and yet all those, wrought by so 
many several persons, in the space of avove three thousand 
years, are far short of those which this one Jesus did perform 

within the compass of three years. The ambitious diligence 
of the Jews hath reckoned up seventy-six miracles for Moses, 
and seventy-four for all the rest of the prophets : and supposing 
that they were so many (though indeed they were not), how 
few are theyi in respect of those which are written of our Saviour! 
How inconsiderable, if compared with all which he wrought! 
when St. John testifieth with as great certainty of truth as 
height of hyperbole, that “ there are many other things which 
eae did, the which if they should be written every one, he 

supposed that even the w orld itself could not contain the books 
that should be written.” (John xxi. 25.) Nor did our Saviour 
excel all others in the number of his miracles only, but in the 
power of working. Whatsoever miracle Moses wrought, he 
either obtained by his prayers, or else consulting with God, 
received it by command from him ; so that the power of miracles 
cannot be conceived as immanent orinhering in him. Whereas 
this power must of necessity be in Jesus, “in whom dwelt all 
the fulness of the Godhead bodily,” (Col. ii. 9. ) and “to whom 
the Father had given to have life in himself.” (John v. 26.) 
This he sufficiently shewed by working with a word, by com- 
manding the winds to be still, the devils to fly, and the dead 
to rise: by working without a word or any intervenient sign; 
as when the woman which “ bad an issue of blood twelve years 
touched his garment, and straightway the fountain of her blood 
was dried up” (Mark v. 25. 29.) by the virtue which flowed 
out from the greater fountain of his power. And, lest this 
example should be single, we find that “the men of Gennesaret,” 
the “ people out of all Judea and Jerusalem, and from the sea- 
coast of Tyre and Sidon, even the whole multitude sought to 

k 2 
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touch him; for there went virtue out of him, and healed them 
all.” (Matt. xiv. 34. 36. Luke vi. 17. 19.) Once indeed Christ 
seemed to have prayed, before he raised Lazarus from the 
grave, but even that a done “ because of the a which 
stood by75) ἢ ’ (John xi. 42.) not that he had not power within him- 
self to raise up ΠΕ who was afterwards to raise himself; 
but “that they might believe the Father had sent him.” (Ibid.) 
The immanency and inherency of this power in Jesus is evident 
in this, that he was able to communicate it to whom he pleased, 
and actually did confer it upon his disciples : ‘ Behold I give 
unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over 
all the power of the enemy.” (Luke x. 19.) Upon the apostles: 
““Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out 
devils ; freely ye have received, freely give.” (Matt. x. 8.) Upon 
the first believers : “ These signs shall Hollow, them that ΠῚ 5 : 
in my name they shall cast out devils.” (Mark xvi. 17.) * He 
that believeth on me, the works that Ido shall he do also; and 
greater works than these shall he do.” (John xiv. 12.) He then 
which did more actions divine and powerful than Moses and 
all the prophets ever did, he which performed them in ἃ manner 
far more divine than that by which they wrought, hath done all 
which can be expected the “Messias, foretold by. them, should do. 

Nov hath our Jesus only done, but suffered, all which the 
Messias was to sutfer. For we must not with the Jews deny 
a suffering Christ, or fondly of our own invention make a dou- 
bie Mesias: one to suffer, and another to reion, It is clear 
enough by the prophet faniah what his condition was to be, 
whom he calls the “servant of God:” (fsa. li. 13.) and the 
later Jews cannot deny but their fathers constantly understood 
that place of the Messias.* 

* For, first, instead of those words, 
« Behold, my servant shall deal pru- 
dently,” the Pargum hath it plainly, xa 
xrun stay πον Beliold, my Son the Messias 
shall prosper. And Solomon Jarchi on the 
place: mwa ΤῊ) spy WMA Our rabbins 
understand this of the Messias And the 
reason which he renders of their interpre- 

tain is the Messias. Then asking again, 
Why doth he call the Messias a great 
mountain ? he gives.thisanswer, 5) Naw 

Twn ΤῚ stay Save mn"aw max yo Because 
he is vreater than the futhers, as itis writien, 
Betvld, my servant shall ΠΕΣ stand, that is, 
the Messias: which are the words of the 
verse before cited. And the same Be- 

tation is very observable. For they say 

(says he), that the Messias is stricken, as 
it is written, ‘‘ He took our infirmities, 

and bare our griefs ἢ which are the words 
of the 4th verse of the 53d chapter. From 
whence we may perceive how the ancient 
Jews did join the latter part of the 594 
chapter with the 55d, and expound them 
of the same person. Beside, he cites a 
certain Midrash, or gloss, which attributes 
the same verse to the Messias, and that 
is to be found in Bereshit Rabba upon 
Gen. xxviii. 10. where, falling upon that 
place in Zech. iv. 7. “ What art thou, O 
great mountain, before Zerubbabel ?” he 
answers, Mut ΓῚ 73 WW that great moun- 

reshit Rabba upon Gen. xxiv. 67. saith: 
Messias the King was in the generation 
of the wicked ; that he gave himself to 
seek for mercies fo, frael, and to fast- 
ing and humbling himself for them, as it 

is written ; and so produceth the words of 
Isa. iii. 5. From whence itappears again, 
that the author thereof interpreted both 
the chapters of the same Messias. And 
farther it is observable that the Midrash 
upon Ruth ii. 14. expounds the same verse 
in the same manner. And Rabbi Moses 
Alshech speaks yet more fully of the con- 
sent of the ancient Jewish doctors upon 
this place, sap) wp InN ΓΒ 5 ΤΊ a 
aan mn 79 » Behold our doctors of 
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Now the sufferings of Christ spoken of by the prophet nay 
be reduced to two parts: one in respect of contempt, by which 
he was despised of men; the other in respect of his death, 
and all those Wndignities and pains which preceded and led 
unto it. For the first, the prophet hath punctually described 
his condition, saying, “ He hath no form or comeliness, and 
when we shall see him, there is no beauty that we should de- 
sire him. He is despised and rejected of men.” (Isa. lili. 2, 
3.) He seems to describe a personage no way amiable, an 
aspect indeed rather uncomely :* and so the most ancient 
writers have interpreted Isaiah,+ and confessed the fulfilling of 

happu memory conclude with one mouth, us 

they have receiced from their ancestors, that 
this is spoken of the Messias. From hence 
it appears, that it was originally the ge- 
eral sense of the Jews, that all that piece 
of Isaiah is a description of the Messias, 
and consequently that the apostles cannot 
be blamed by them now for applying it 
to Christ ; and that the modern Jews may 
well be suspected to frame their contrary 
expositions out of a wilful opposition to 
Christianity. 

* The first 5 ἽΝ xd seems to signify 
no less, as being from the root xn which 
signifieth to form, figure, fashion, or deli- 

neute; from whence the noun attributed to 
any person signifieth the feature, com- 
plexion, shape, or composition of the 
body: as Rachel was ΝΠ n>, forma 
pulcra, Gen. xxix. 17. and so Joseph 75 
axn, Gen. xxxix. 6. so Abigailand Esther, 
and in general, Deut. xxi. 11. with an 
addition of fuir added to xn, whereas 
David is called, without such addition, 
ΝΠ wer, but with the full signification 
ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀγαθὲς τῶ εἴδει, in Judges vill. 18. 
Jorn D2 ANNAN εἰς ὁμκοίαμκα υἱοῦ βασιλέας, 
so the Roman ; but the Aldus and Com- 
plut. better, ὡς εἶδος υἱᾶν ξασιλέως" accord- 
ing to that verse of Euripides cited by 
Athenzus and Porphyrius, 

Πρῶτον μὲν εἶδος ἄξιον τυραγγίδος. 

The Messias was to be a king, whose ex- 
ternal form and personage spake no such 
majesty- 

t As Justin Martyr: Οἱ μὲν εἴρηνται εἰς 
τὴν τυρώτην παρουσίαν τοῦ Χριστοῦ, ἐν % καὶ 
ἄτιμος, χαὶ ἀειδὴς, καὶ ϑνητὸς φανήσεσθαι 
κεκηρυγμκένος ἐστίν. Dial. cum Truph. p. 252. 
Ἐλθόντος τοῦ Ἰησοῦ ἐπὶ τὸν Ἰορδάνην, καὶ 

γομιζομένου Ἰωσὴφ τοῦ τέκτονος υἱοῦ ὑπάςχειν, 
καὶ ἀειδοῦς, ὡς αἱ γραφαὶ ἐκήρυσσον, φαινομένου. 
Thid. p. 316. ᾿Επειδὴ γὰς οἱ ἐν cleave ἄς χοντες 
ξώρων ἀειδῆ καὶ ἄτιμον τὸ εἶδος καὶ ἄδοξον ἔχοντα 
αὐτὸν, ov γνωρίζοντες αὐτὸν, ἔπυνθάνιντο' Τίς 

ἔστιν οὗτος ὁ βασιλεὺς τῆς δόξης; Ibid. p. 955. 
And Clemens Alex. Ty δὲ χύξιον αὐτὸν τὴν 
ὄψιν αἰσ χεὸν γεγονέναι διὰ ἫἩσαίου τὸ Meteo 
μαρτυρεῖ. Καὶ εἴδομεν αὐτὴν, καὶ οὐκ εἶχεν 
εἶδος, ἃς. Pad. 3. c. 1. Ὅπου γε καὶ αὐτὸς 

ἡ κεφαλὴ τῆς Ἐκκλησίας ἐν σαεχὶ μὲν ἀειδὴς 
διελήλυθε καὶ ἄρεορφις. Strom. 8. c. 17. p. 
202. And Celsus impiously arguing against 
the descent of the Holy Ghost upon our 
Saviour, says: It is impossible that an 

body in which something of the Divinity 
were should not differ from others; Τοῦτο 
δὲ (the body of Christ) οὐδὲν ἄλλου διέφερεν, 
ἀλλ᾽, ὥς dart, pixeiv, nai δυσειδὲς, καὶ ἀγαννὲς 

ἦν. This whica Celsus by lis ὥς φασι seems 

to take from the common report of Chris- 
tians in his age, Origen will have him 

take out of Isaiah, and upon that ac- 
knowledgeth τὸ δυσειδὲς, but the other two, 

ty and ἄνε ᾿Ομολογουμέ- 
eg: τοῦ δυτειδὲς γε- 

, hedenies: 

γινέναι τὸ Ἰπσοῦ σῶμα, οὐ priv ὡς ἐχτέθειται, 
καὶ ἀγεννὲς, οἱδὲ σαφῶς δηλοῦται, ὅτι μεικεὸν 
ἦν" ἔχει δὲ ἢ λέξις οὕτω τῷ Ἡσαΐα ἄναγε 
γεαμ μένη, &c. |. vi §. 75. and then cites 
this place, and so returns it as an answer 
to the argument of Celsus, that because be 

was foretold to be as he was, he must be 
the Son of God: Μεγάλη κατασκευὴ iets 
τοῦ τὸν ἄμορφον δοκοῦντα εἶναι Ἰησοῦν, υἱὸν 
εἶγαι Seov, τὸ πρὸ μολλῶν Erav τῆς γενέσεως 
αὐτοῦ πεπεοφητεῦσθαι καὶ περὶ τοῦ εἴδους αὐτοῦ. 

Thid.§.76. In the same sense did St. Cyril 
take these words of the Prophet; who, 
speaking of that place of the Psalmist, 
* speciosus forma pre filiis hominum,’ ob- 
serves this must be understood of his 
Divinity : Κένωσις γὰρ αὐτῷ καὶ ταπείνωσις 
τῆς μετὰ σαρκὸς οἰκονομίας ὅλν ἐστὶ τὸ μυ- 
στήριον" γεάφει δήπου καὶ ὁ προφήτης “Hoaias 
περὶ αὐτοῦ, Οὐκ εἶχεν εἶδος, οὐδὲ κάλλος, ὅτε. 
And again : Ἐν εἴδει πέφηνεν ὁ υἱὸς τῷ λίαν 
ἀχαλλεστάτω. ‘Tertullian speaks plainly 
as to the prophecy, and too freely in his 
way of expression: ‘Sed carnis terrene 
non mira conditio ipsa erat, que cetera 
ejus miranda faciebat, cum dicerent, Unde 
huic doctriua hec et signa ista? Adeo nec 
zumanz honestatis corpus fuit, nedum 
celestis claritatis. Tacentibus apud nos 
quoque prophetis (Isa. liti. 2.) de ignobili 
aspectu ejus, ipse passiones ipsa#que con- 
tumelie loquuntir. Passiones quidem 
humanam carnem, contumeliz vero in- 
honestam probavere. An ausus esset ali- 
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it in the body of our Saviour. But what the aspect of his out- 
ward appearance was, because the Scriptures are silent, we 
cannot now know: and it is enough that we are assured, the 
state and condition of his lite was in the eye ofthe Jews with- 
out honour and inglorious. For though, “ being in the form 
of God he thought it not robbery to be equal with God; yet 
he made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the fonts 
of a servant.” (Phil. τι. 6,7.) For thirty years he lived with 
his mother Mary and Joseph his reputed father, of a mean 
profession, and was “ subject to them.” (Luke τι. 51.) When 
he left his mother’s house, and entered on his prophetical of- 
fice, he passed from place to place, sometimes received into a 
house, other times lodging in the fields: for while the “ foxes 
have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, the Son of man 
had not where to lay his head.” (Matt. vin. 20.) From this low 
estate of life and condition, seemingly inglorious, arose in the 
Jews a neglect of his works, and contempt of his doctrine. “15 
not this the carpenter’s sson?” (Matt. xi.55.) nay, farther, ‘ Isnot 
this the carpenter, the son of Mary /* and they were offended at 
him.” (Mark vi.3.) Thus was it fulfilled in him, “he was despised 

and rejected of men, and they esteemed him not.” (Isa. li. 3.) 
This contempt of his personage, condition, doctrine and 

works, was by degrees raised to hatred, detestation and perse- 
cution, to a cruel and ignominious death. All which if we 
look upon in the gross, we must acknowledge it fulfilled in 

quis ungue summo perstringere corpus 
novum, sputaminibus contaminare faciem 
nisi merentem?’ De carne Christi, c. 9. 
And that we may be sure he pointed at 
that place in Isaiah, he says, that Christ 
was: ‘Ne aspectu quidem honestus : An- 
nunciavimus enim, inquit, de illo, sicut 

puerulus, sicut radix in terra sitienti, et 
non est species ejus neque gloria.’ Adv. 
Marcion. |. iii. c. 17. and adv. Juda@os, c. 
14. This humility of Christ, in taking 
upon him the nature of man without the 
ordinary ornaments of man, at first ac- 
knowledged, was afterwards denied, as 
appears by St. Jerome, on Isaiah Ivi. ¢ In- 
glorius erit inter homines aspectus ejus, 
non quo forme sigrificat foeditatem, sed 
quod in humilitate venerit et paupertate.” 
And Epist. 140. “ Absque passionibus crucis 
universis pulcrior est virgo de virgine, qui 
non ex voluntate Dei, sed ex Deo natus 
est. Nisi enim habuisset et in vultu quid- 
dam oculisque sidereum, nunquam eum 
statim secuti fuissent A postoli, nec qui ad 
comprehendendum eum vererant, corruis- 

sent.’ So St. Chrysostom interprets the 
words of Isaiah of his Divinity, or humility, 
or his passion ; but those of the Psa! mist, 
of his native corporal beauty: Οὐδὲ γὰς 
θαυματουγγῶν ἣν Ξαυμαστὸς μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ 
φαινόμενος ἁπλῶς πολλῆς ἔγεμε χάριτος" καὶ 
τοῦτε ὑ προφήτης δηλῶν ἔλεγεν Ὡεαῖος κάλλει 

«παρὰ ποὺς υἱοὺς τῶν ἀνθρώπων. Homil. 28. in 
Matt. Afterwards they began to magnify 
the external beauty of his body, and con- 

fined themselves to one kind of picture or 
portraiture, with a zealous pretence of a 
likeness not to be denied, which eight 
hundred years since was lone by none, 
every several country having a ‘several 
image. Whence came that-argument of 
the Iconoclaste, by way of query, which 
of those images was the true: Πότερον 4 
παρὰ Ῥωμαίοις, ἢ ἥνπερ ᾿ινδοὶ γράφουσιν, ni 
παρ᾽ Ἕλλησιν, ἢ ἢ wag’ Αἰγυστίοις, οὐχ 
ὅμοιαι ἀλλήλαις αὐταί. Photius Epist. 64. 
And well might none of these be like an- 
other, when every nation painted our 
Saviour in the nearest similitude to the 
people of their own country. Ἕλληνες μεὲν 
αὑτοῖς ἕμκοιον ἐπὶ γῆς φανῆναι τὸν Χριστὸν νομεί- 

ζουσι, 

Ἰνδοὶ δὲ πάλιν μεο:φῆ τῇ αὑτῶν, καὶ Αἰθίοπες 
δῆλον ὡς ἑαυτοῖς. Photius ibid. And the 
difference of opinions in this kind is suf- 
ficiently apparent out of those words in 
Suidas : Ἰστέον δὲ ὅτι φασὶν οἱ ἀκριξέστατοι 
τὼν ἱστορικῶν, ὡς τὸ οὖλον καὶ ὀλιγότριχον 

οἰκειότερόν ἔστι γράφειν ἐσσὶ τῆς εἰκόνος τοῦ 

Χριστοῦ. 
* καὶ πέκτονος γομιζομένου" ταῦτα γὰρ τὰ 

πεκτονιχὰ ἔργα εἰςγάζετο ἐν ἀνθρώποις ὧν, ἄροτ 
τρα καὶ ζυγά Just. Mart. Dial, cum Tryphk 
p- 316 

“Paeaios δὲ μιξλλον ἑαυτοῖς ἐοικότα" 
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him to the highest degree imaginable, that he was “a man 
of sorrows and “acquainted with grief.” ([sa. li. 3.) But if 
we compare the particular predictions with the historical pas- 
sages of his sutierings; if we join the prophets and evange- 
lists together, it will most manifestly appear the Messtas was 
to suffer nothing which Christ hath not suffered. If Zachary 
say, “they weighed for my price thirty pieces of silver;” 
(Zech. xi. 12.) St. Matthew will shew that Judas sold Jesus at 
the same rate; for the chief priests “ covenanted with him for 
thirty pieces of silver.” (Matt. xxvi. 15.) If Isaiah say, that 

“he was wounded ;” (Isa. liii. 5.) if Zachary, “ they shall look 

upon me whom they have pierced ;” (Zech. xii. 10.) if the 
prophet David, yet more particularly, ‘* they pierced my hands 
and my feet ;” (Psal. xxii. 16.) the evangelists will shew how 
he was fastened to the cross, aud Jesus himself ‘‘ the print of 
the nails.” (John xx, 25.) If the Psalmist tells us, they should 
*Jaugh him to scorn, and shake their head, saying, He trusted in 
the Lord that he would deliver him, let him deliver him, seeing he 

delighted in him;” (Psal. xxii. 7, 8.) St. Matthew will describe 
the same action, and the same expression; for “ they that passed 
by reviled him, wagging their heads, and saying, He trusted in 
God, let him deliver him now, if he will have him; for he said 
I am the Son of God.” (Matt. xxvii. 39. 43.) Let David say, 
“My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” (Psal. xxii. 
1.) and the Son of David will shew in whose person the Father 
spake it, “ Eli, Eli, lama sabacthani.” (Matt. xxvii. 46.) Let 
Isaiah foretell, “he was numbered with the transgressors ;” 
(Isa. ii. 12.) and you shall find him “ crucified between two 
thieves, one on his right hand, the other on his left.” (Mark 
xv. 27.) Read in the Psalmist, ‘tin my thirst they gave me 
vinegar to drink ;” (Psal. Ixix. 21.) and you shall find in the 
evangelist, ‘¢ Jesus, that the Scripture might be fulfilled, said, 
I thirst : and they took a sponge, and filled it with vinegar, 
and put it onareed, and gave it him to drink.” (John xix. 
28. Matt. xxvii. 48.) Read farther yet, “ they part my garments 
among them,and cast lots upon my yesture ;” (Psal. xxii. 18.) 
and, to fulfil the prediction, the soldiers shall make good the dis- 
tinction, “‘ who took his garments, and made four parts, to every 
soldier a part, and also his ccat: now the coat was without seam, 
woven from the top throughout. They said therefore among 
themselves, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall 
be.” (John xix. 23, 24.) Lastly, let the prophets teach us, that 
“he shall be brought like a lamb to the slaughter, and be cut off 
out of the land of theliving;” (Isa. liii.7, 8.) all the evangelists 
will declare how like a lamb he suffered, and the very Jews will 
acknowledge, that he was cut off: and now may we well con- 
clude, ‘‘ Thus it is written, and thus it behoveth the Christ to 
suffer ;” (Luke xxiv. 46.) and what it so behoved him to suffer 
that he suffered. 
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Neither only in his passion, but after his death, all things 
were fulfilled in Jesus which were prophesied concerning the 
Messias. ‘He made his grave with the wicked, and with the 
rich in kis death,” (Isa. li. 9.) saith the prophet of the Christ 
to come: andas the thieves were buried with whom he was 
crucified, so was Jesus, but laid in the tomb of ** Joseph of Ari- 

mathea, an honourable counsellor.” (Mark xv. 43.) “ After 
two days will he revive us, in the third day he will raise us 
up, saith Hosea (vi. 2.) of the people of Israel; in whose lan- 
guage they were the type of Christ ; (Hos. xt. 1.) and the third 

day Jesus rose from the dead. “The Lord said unto ny Lord, 
(saith David) Sit thou at myt right hand.” (Psal. ex. 1.) Now 
“‘ David is not ascended into the heavens,” (Acts 11. 34,) and 
consequently cannot be set at the right hand of God ; sut Jesus 
is already ascended and set down at the right hand of God: and 
80 “all the house of Israel might know assuredly, that God hath 
made that same Jesus, alien they crucified, both Lord and 
Christ.” (Acts ti. 36.) For he who taught whatsoever the 
Messias, promised by God, foretold by the “prophets s, expected 
by the people of God, was to teach; he who did all which 
that Messtas was by virtue of that office to do; he which suf- 
fered all those pains and indignities which that Messzas was to 
suffer; he to whom all things happened after his death, the 
period of his suffermgs, which were according to the divine 
predictions to come to pass: he, I say, must infallibly be the 
true Messtas. But Jesus alone taught, did, suffered, and ob- 
tained all these things, as we have Sheol Therefore we may 
again infallibly conclude, that our Jesus is the Christ. 

* Fourthly, If it were the proper note and character of the 
Messias, that all nations should come in to serve him; if the 
δ of Jesus hath been preached and received in all parts of 
the world, according to that character so long before delivered ; 
if it were absolutely impossible that the doctrine revealed by 
Jesus should have been so propagated as it hath been, had it 
not been divine; then must this Jesus be the Messias; and 
when we have proved these three particulars, we may safely 
conclude he is the Christ. 

That all nations were to come in to the Messzas, and so the 
distinction between the Jew and Gentile to cease at his com- 
ing, is the most universal description in all the prophecies. 
God speaks to him thus, as to his Son; ** Ask of me, and I 
will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter- 
most" parts of the earth for thy possession.” (Psal. 11.8) It 
was one greater than Solomon of. whom these sees were 
spoken, “ All kings shall fall down before him, all nations 
shali serve him.”” (Psal. Ixxil. 11.) “Τὸ shall come to pass in 
the last days, (saith Isaiah 11.2.) that the mountain of the 
Lord’s house shall be established in the top of the moun- 
tains, and shall be exalted. above the hills, and all nations 
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shall flow unto it.” And again, “ In that day there shall be a 
root of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of the people ; 
to it shall the Gentiles seek.” (Isa. xi. 10.) And in general 
all the prophets were but instruments to deliver the same mes- 
sage, which Malachi concludes, from God: “ From the rising 
of the sun, even to the going down of the same, my name shall 

be great among the Gentiles, and in every place incense shall 
be offered unto my name, and a pure offerme: for τ: “y name 
shall be great among the heathen, saith the Lord of Hosts.’ 
(Mal. i. 11.) Now being the bounds of Judea were settled, 
being the promise of God was to bring all nations in at the 
coming of the Messtas, being this was it which the Jews so 
muuch opposed, as loath to part from their ancient and peculiar 
privilege ; he which actually wrought this work must certainly 
be the Messias: and that Jesus did it, is most evident. 

That all nations did thus come in to the doctrine preached 
by Jesus, cannot be denied. For although he “ were not sent 
but to the lost sheep of the house of Istael;” (Matt. xv. 24.) 
although of those many Israelites, which believed on him while 
he lived, very few were left immediately after his death; yet 
when the apostles had received their commission from him 
to “go teach all nations,” (Matt. xxviil. 19.) and were “ en- 

dued with power from on high” (Luke xxiv. 49.) by the plen- 
tiful effusion of the Holy Ghost; the first day there was an 
accession of “three thousand souls; (Acts i. 4d.) imme- 
diately after we find “the number of the men, beside women, 
was about five thousand;” (Acts. iv. 4.) and still.‘* believers 
were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and 
women.” (Acts v.14.) Upon the persecution at Jerusalem, 
they went through the “regions of Judea, Galilee, and Sa- 
maria,” (Acts ix. 31.) and so the Gospel spread; insomuch 
that St. James the bishop of Jerusalem spake thus unto St. 
Paul, ** Thou seest, brother, how many thousands (or rather 
how many myreads,* that is, ten thousands) of the Jews there 
are which believe.” (Acts xxi. 20.) Beside, how great was the 
number of the believing Jews, strangers scattered through 
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, Bithynia, and the rest of 
the Roman provinces, willappear out of the epistles of St. Peter, 
St. James, and St. John. And yet all these are nothing to the 
fulness of the Gentiles which came after. First, those which 
were before Gentile worshippers, acknowledging the same God 
with the Jews, but not receiving the Law; who had before 
abandoned their old idolatry, and already embraced the true 
doctrine of one God, and did confess the Deity which the 
Jews did worship to be that only true God; but yet refused 
te be circumcised, and so to oblige themselves to the keeping 
of the whole Law. Now the apostles preaching the same God 
with Moses whom they all acknowledged, and teaching that 

* πόσαι μυριάδες. 
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circumcision and the rest of the Jegal ceremonies were now 
abrogated, which those men w ould never admit, they were 
with the greatest facility converted to the Christian faith. For 
being present at the synagogues of the Jews, and understand- 
ing much of the Law, they were of all the Gentiles readiest to 
hear, and most capable of the arguments which the apostles 
produced out of the Scriptures to prove that Jesus was the 
Christ. Thus mi iny of the ““ Greeks that came up to w orship” 
at Jerusalem, (John xi. 2U.) “ devout men out of every nation 
under heaven,” (Acts 11. 5.) not men of Israel, but yet fearing 
God, did first embrace the Christian faith. After them 
the rest of the Gentiles left the idolatrous worship of their 
heathen gods, and in a short time in infinite πος re- 
eeived the Gos pel. How much did Jesus work by one St. 
Paul to the “obedience of the Gentiles by word and deed ?” 
How did he pass from Jerusalem round about through Phoe- 
nice, Syria, and Arabia. through Asia, Achaia, and Macedonia, 
even to [llyricum, ‘ fully preaching the Gospel of Christ ?” 

(Rom. xv. 18, 19.) How far did others pass beside St. Paul, 

that he ἌΣ speak even of his time, that the “ Gospel was 
preached to every creature under heaven?” (Col. i. 23.) Many 
were the nations, innumerable the people, which received the 
faith in the apostles’ days: and in not many years after, not- 
withstanding millions were cut offin their bloody persecutions, 

yet did their numbers equalize half the Roman empire :* and 
little above two ages after the death of the last apostle, the 
emperors of the world gave their names to Christ, and submitted 
their sceptres to his laws, that the “ Gentiles might come to 
his light, and kings to the brightness of his rising ; (Isa. Ix. 

3.) that “ kings might become the nursing fathers, Ane queens 
the nursing mothers,” ’ of the Church. (Isa. xlix 23.) 

From hence it came to pass, that according to all the pre- 

* ©Visa est mihi res digna consulta- 
tione, maxime propter periclitantium, 
numerum. Multi enim omnis etatis, 

palatium, senatum, forum.’ Id. Apoloe. 
c. 57. * Potuimus et inermes, nec rebel- 
les, sed tantummodo discordes, solius 

omnis ordinis, utriusque sexus etiam, 
vocantur in periculum et vocabuntur. Ne- 
que enim civitates tantum, sed vicos 
etiam atque agros, superstitionis istius 

contagio pervagata est.’ Plin. Epist. ad 
Trajanum, |. x. ep. 97. ‘Tanta hominum 
multitudo, pars pene major civitatis cu- 
jusque, In silentio et modestia agimus.’ 
Tertull. ad Scapul. c. 2. ‘Si hostes ex- 
sertos, non tantum vindices occultos agere 
vellemus, deesset nobis vis numerorum 
et copiarum? Plures nimirum Mauri et 
Marcomanni, ipsique Parthi, vel quan- 
tecunque unius tamen loci et suorum 
finium gentes, quam totius orbis. He- 
sterni sumus, et vestra omnia implevimus, 
urbes, insulas, castella, municipia, con- 
ciliabula, castra ipsa, tribus, decurias, 

divortii invidia adversus vos dimicasse. 
Sienim tanta vis hominum in aliquem 
orbis remoti sinum abrupissemus ἃ vobis, 
suffudisset utique dominationem vestram 
tot qualiumcunque amissio civium, imo 
etiam et ipsa destituticne punisset: pro- 
culdubio expavissetis ad solitudinem ve- 
stram, ad silentium rerum, et stuporem 
quendam quasi mortue urbis ; quesissets 
quibus in ea imperassetis.’ Id. thid. And 
Irenzus, who wrote before Tertullian, 
and is mentioned by him, speaks of the 
Christians in his time living in the Court 
of Rome: ‘Quid autem et hi qui in regali 
aula sunt fileles? nonne ex eis, que 
Cesaris sunt, habent utensilia, et his, qui 
non habent, unusquisque secundum suam 
virtutem preestat 2’ 
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dictions of the prophets, the one God of Israel, the Maker of 
heaven and earth, was acknowledged through the world for the 
ofly true God: that the Law given to Israel was taken for the 
true Law of God, but as given to that people, and so to cease 
when they ceased to bea people ; ; except the moral part thereof, 
which, as a universal rule common to all people, is still acknow- 
ledged for the Law of God, given unto all, and obliging every 
man: that all the oracles of the heathen gods, in all places 
where Christianity was received, did presently cease, and all 
the idols or the gods themselves were rejected and condemned 
as spurious. For the Lord of Hosts had spoken concerning 
those times expressly, “it shall come to pass in that day, that 
I will cut off the names of the idols out of the land, and they 
shall no more be remembered: also I will cause ὑπ prophets 
and the unclean spirit to pass out of the land.” (Zech, χη. 2.) 

Now being this general reception of the Gospel was so an- 
ciently, so frequently foretold, being the same was so clearly 
and universally performed ; even this might seem sufficient to 
persuade that Jesus is Christ. But lest any should not yet be 
fully satisfied, we shall farther shew, that it is impossible Jesus 
should have been so received for the true Messias, had he not 
been so; or that his doctrine, which teacheth him to be the 
Christ, should be admitted by all nations for divine had it not 
been such. For whether we look upon the nature of the 
doctrine taught, the condition of the teachers of it, or the man- 
ner in which it was taught, it can no way seem probable, that 
it should have had any such success, without the immediate 
working of the hand of God, acknowledging Jesus for his Son, 
the doctrine for his own, and the fulfilling by the hands of the 
apostles what he had foretold by the prophets. 

As for the nature of the doctrine, it was no way likely to 
have any such success. For, first. it absolutely condemned all 
other religions, settled and corroborated by a constant succes- 
sion of many ages, under which many nations and kingdoms, 
and especially at that time the Roman, had signally flourished 
Secondly, it contained precepts far more ungrateful and trouble 
some to flesh and blood, and contrariant to the general inclina- 
tion of mankind; as the abnegation of ourselves, the mortify- 
ing of the flesh, the love of our enemies, and the bearing of the 
cross. Thirdly, i it enforced those precepts seemingly unreason- 
able, by such promises as were seemingly incredible and un- 
perceivable. For they were not of the good things of this 
world, or such as afford any complacency to our sense; but of 
such as cannot be obtained till after this life, and necessarily 
presuppose that which then seemed as absolutely impossible, 
the resurrection. Fourthly, it delivered certain predictions 
which were to be fulfilled in the persons of such as should em- 
brace it, which seem sufficient to have kept most part of the 
world from listening to it, as dangers, losses, afflictions, tribu- 
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lations; and, in sum, “all that would live godly in Christ Jesus 
should suffer persecution.” (2 Tim. 11. 12.) 

If we look upon the teachers of this doctrine, there appeared 
nothing in them which could promise any success. The first 
revealer and promulger bred in the house of a carpenter, 
brought up at the feet of no professor, despised by the high- 
priests, the Scribes and Pharisees, and all the learned in the 
religion of his nation; in the time of his preaching apprehended, 
bound, buffetted, spit upon, condemned, crucified ; betrayed in 
his life by one disciple, denied by another; at his death dis- 
trusted by all. What advantage can we perceive towards the 
propagation of the Gospel in this author of it, “ Christ crucified, 
unto the Jews a stumbling-block, and unto the Greeks foolish. 
ness?” (L Cor. i. 23.) What in those which followed him, sent 
by him, and thence cailed apostles, men by birth obscure, by 
education illiterate, by profession low and inglorious? How 
can we conceive that all the schools and universities of the 
world should give way to them, and the kingdoms and empires 
should at last come in to them, except their doctrine were in- 
deed divine, except that Jesus, whom they testified to be the 
Christ, were truly so? 

if we consider the manner in which they delivered this doc- 
trine to the world, it will add no advantage to their persons, 
or advance the probability of success. For in their delivery 
they used no such rhetorical expressions, or ornaments of elo- 
quence, to allure or entice the world; they affected no such 
subtilty of wit, or strength of argumentation, as thereby to 
persuade or convince men; they made use of no force or vio- 
lence to compel, no corporal menaces to affright mankind unto 
a compliance. But ina plain simplicity of words they nakedly 
delivered what they had seen and heard, “ preaching, not with 

enticing words of man’s wisdom, but in the demonstration of 
the Spirit.” (1 Cor. ii. 4.) Itis not then rationally maginable, 
that so many nations should forsake their own religions so 
many ages professed, and brand them all as damnable, only that 
they might embrace such precepts as were most unacceptable 
to their natural inclinations, and that upon such promises as 
seemed not probable to their reason, nor could have auy in- 
fluence on their sense, and notwithstanding those predictions 
which did assure them, upon the receiving of that doctrine, to 
be exposed to ail kind of misery: that they should do this 
upon the authority of him who for the same was condemned 
and crucified, and by the persuasion of them who were both 
illiterate and obscure: that they should be enticed with words 
without eloquence, convinced without the least subtilty, con- 
strained without any force. I say, it is no way imaginable 
how this should come to pass, had not the doctrine of the 
Gospel, which did thus prevail, been certainly divine ; had not 
the light of the Word, which thus dispelled the clouds of all 
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former religions, come from heaven; had not that “Jesus, the 
author and finisher of our faith,’ (Heb. xii. 2.) been the true 
Messias. 

To conclude this discourse. He who was in the world at the 
time when the Messias was to come, and no other at that time 
or since pretended ; he who was born of the same family, in the 
same place, afier the same manner, which the prophets foretold 
of the birth of the Messtus; he hick taught all those truths, 
wrought all those merle: suffered all those indignities, re- 
ceived ail that glory, which the Messias was to teach, do, suffer, 
and receive; he whose doctrine was received in all nations, ac- 

cording to the character of the Messias: he was certainly the 
true Messias: But we have already sufficiently shewed that all 
these things are exactly fulfilled in Jesus, and in him alone. 

We must therefore acknowledge and profess, that this Jesus 15 
the promised Messias, that is, the Christ. 

Having thus manifested the truth of this proposition, Jesus 
is the Christ, and shewed the interpretation of the word Christ 
to be anointed: we find it yet necessary, tor the explication of 
this Article,* to inquire what was the end or immediate effect 
of his unction, and how or in what manner he was anointed to 

that end. 

For the first,as the Messias was foretold, so was he typified: 
nor were the actions prescribed undeg the Law less predictive 
than the words of the prophets. Navy,}+ whosoever were then 
anointed, were therefore so, because he was to be anointed. 
Now it ts evident, that among the Jews they were wont to anoint 

those which were appointed « as kings over them :} so ‘* Samuel 
said unto Saul, The Lord sent me to anoint thee to be king 
over his people, over Israel.” (1 Sam. xv. 1.) When Saul was 
rejected, and David produced before Samuel, ‘‘ the Lord said, 
Arise, anoint him, for this is πο. (1 Sam. xvi. 12.) And sonie 
may have contented themselves with this,§ that the Messias 
was to be a king. But not only the kings, but beside and long 
before them, the high priests were also anointed ; insomuch as 
the avointed,|| in their common language, signified their high- 

* «In Christi nomine subauditur qui 

unxit, et 1pse qui unctus est, et ipsa unctio 
in qua unctus est.’ Tren. I. iii. c. 20. 

|| For though at the first the sons of 
Aaron were anointed as well as Aaron, as 

appears, Exod. xl. 15. ** Thou shalt anoint 
t Of βασιλεῖς πάντες καὶ οἱ χοιστοὶ ἀπὸ 

σπούτου μετέσχον καὶ βασιλεῖς καλεῖσϑαι καὶ 
Χριστοί. Just. Mart. Dial.cum Truph. pers. 

¢ ‘ Christus a chrismate dicitur: quia 
sicut antiqui reges a sacerdotibus oleo 
sacro profundebantur, sic Christus Spiritus 
Sancti infusione repletus est.’ ductor 
Serm. 151. de Temp. 

§ *Sicut nunc Romanis indumentum 
purpure insigne est regiz dignitatis as- 
sumpte: sic illis unctio sacri unguenti 
nomen ac potestatem regiam conferebat.’ 
Lactan. |. iv. c. 7. 

them as thou didst anoint their father, 
that they may administer to me in the 
priest's offive:” yet they were not after 
anointed, but the successors of Aaron 
only: for, saith the text, ** Vbeir anointing 
shall surely be an everlasting priesthood 
throughout their generations :” and, there- 
fore, after tis first anointing they shall 
need no more, only the successors in the 
hiyb-priesthood shall reiterate the unction: 
from whence the priest thut is anoimeed 
afterwards signified the high-priest, as 
Lev. iv. 8. mvn7 wan LXX. ὁ ἀρχιδρεὺς 
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priest. And because these two were most constantly anointed, 
therefore divers have thought it sufficient to assert, that the 
Messias was to be a king anda priest.* But being not onl 
the high-priests and kings were actually anointed (though they 
principally and most frequently); for ‘the Lord said unto 
Ehas, Go anoint Hazael to be king over Syria, and Jehu the 
son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint to -be king over Israel, and 
Elisha the son of Shaphat shalt thou anoint to be prophet in 
thy room:” (1 Kings xix. 15, 16.) Therefore hence it hath 
been concluded that the three offices of prophet, priest, and 
king, belonged to Jesus as the Christ,+ and that upon good 
reason. For the commonwealth of Israel was totally ordered 
and disposed, both in the constitution and administration of it, 

for and with respect unto the Messias. The constitution of that 
people was made by a sejunction and separation of them from 
all other nations on the earth: and this began in Abraham, with 
a peculiar promise of a seed in whom all the nations should be 
blessed, and be united into one religion. That promised seed 
was the Messzas, the type of whom was Isaac. This separation 
was continued by the administration of that commonwealth, 
which was ‘‘a royal priesthood:” (1 Pet. ii. 9.) and that ad- 
ministration of the people did consist in three functions, 
prophetical, regal, sacerdotal; all which had respect unto the 
Messias,{ as the scope of all the prophets, and the complement 
of their prophecies, as the Lord of the Temple, and the end of 
all the sacrifices for which the Temple was erected, as the heir 

ὁ κεχρισμένος, by way of explication ; 
whereas, verses the 5th and 16th of the 

Demonst. Evang. 1. iv. c. 15. and Hist. 1. 
i.c. 5. Wherefore St. Augustin, recollect- 

same chapter, and vi. 22. they render it 
by a bare translation, ὁ ἱερεὺς ὁ Χριστός: 
which by the vulgar Latin is translated, 

Sacerdos qui jure patri succederet, because 
no other but the son, which succeeded the 

father in the office of the high priest, was 
afterwards anointed: as the Arabic, Et 

similiter sacerdos successor de filiis suis. For 

in the anointing of Aaron and his sons, 

md) 92 ΠΥ om nE o'Nan 2 ἽΝ) 

25072 179 Dox 2 ΠΝ Mund yx ND Levi 
Ben Gerson, 1 Kings i. 

* As Lactantius: ‘ Erat Judeis ante 
preceptum, ut sacrum conficerent unguen- 
tum, quo perungi possent ii, qui voca- 
bantur ad sacerdotium vel ad regnum.’ |. 
iv.c.7. And St. Augustin: “ Prioribus 
Veteris Testamenti temporibus ad duas 
solas personas pertinuit unctio.’ Enarr. 
2. Psal.xxvi. §.2. ‘Christus vel Pontificale 
vel Regium nomen est. Nam prius et 
Pontifices unguento chrismatis consecra- 
bantur et Reges.’ Ruff. in Symb. §. 8. 

+ Toro τὸ χρίσμα μὴ μόνον ᾿Αρχιερεῦσι 
παραδοσῆναι, ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῖς μετὰ ταῦτα προ- 
φήταις καὶ βασιλεῦσιν, οἷς καὶ αὐτοῖς τούτω 
χρίεσθαι μόνον ἐξὸν ἦν τῶ μύρω. Buseb. 

ing ἃ place, in his eighty-three questions, 
in which he had taught the two fishes in 
the Gospel, ‘duas illas personas signifi- 
care quibus populus ille regebatur, ut per 
eas conciliorum moderamen acciperet, 
regiam scilicet et sacerdotalem, ad quas 
etiam sacrosancta illa unctio pertinebat,’ 
makes this particular retractation: ‘ Di- 
cendum potius fuit, maaime pertinehat, 

quoniam unctos aliquando legimus et 
prophetas.’ Retract. |. i. c. 26. 

$ Ov μόνους δὲ ἄρα τοὺς ἀρχιερασύνῃ τετι- 
μῆμέενους τὸ Tou χειστου κατεχόσμει παρ 

ἑΕβραίοις ὄνομια" ἀλλὰ καὶ τοὺς βασιλέας, οὗς 
καὶ αὐτοὺς, πνεύματι ϑείω προφῆται χρίοντες, 

εἰκονικούς τινας χριστοὺς ἀπειργάζεντο' ὅτι 
δὴ καὶ αὐτοὶ, τῆς τοῦ μόνου καὶ ἀληθοῦς Χριστοῦ, 
τοῦ κατὰ πάντων βασιλεύοντος Seiov λόγου, 

βασιλικῆς καὶ ἀρχικῆς ἐξουσίας τοὺς τύπους δι᾿ 
ἑαυτῶν ἔφερον" ἤδη δὲ καὶ αὐτῶν τῶν προφητῶν 
τινὰς διὰ χρίσματος χριστοὺς ἐν τύπω γεγο- 
γέναι παρειλήφαμεν. ὡς τούτους ἅπαντας τὴν 
ἐπὶ τὸν ἀληθῆ Χριστὸν, τὸν ἔνϑεον καὶ οὐράνιον 
λόγον, ἀναφορὰν ἔχειν, μόνον ἀρχιερέα τῶν ὅλων, 
καὶ μόνον ἁπάσης τῆς κτίσεως βασιλέα, καὶ 
μόνον προφητῶν ἀρχιπροφήτην τοῦ πατεὸς 
τυγχάνοντα. Ποὺ. Hist. Eccl. 1. i. c. 8. 
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of an eternal priesthood “after the order of Melchizedek,” 
(Psal. cx. 4.) and of the throne of David, or an everlasting 
kingdom. Being then the separation was to cease at the com- 
ing of the Messias, being that could not cease so long as the 
administration of that people stood, being that administration 
did consist in those three functions, it followeth that those three 
were to be united in the person of the Messtas, who was to make 
all one, and consequently, that the Christ was to be Prophet, 
Priest, and King. 

Again, the redemption or salvation which the Messzas was to 
bring, consisteth in the freeing of a sinner from the state of 
sin and eternal death, into a state of righteousness and eternal 
life. Nowa freedom: from sin in respect of the guilt could not 
be wrought without a sacrifice propitiatory, and therefore there 
was a necessity of a priest; a freedom from sin in respect of 
the dominion could not be obtained without a revelation of the 
will of God, and of his wrath against all ungodliness, therefore 
there was also need of a prophe t; a translation from the state 
of death into eternal life is not to be effected without absolute 
authority and irresistible power, therefore a king was also 
necessary. The Messias, then, the Redeemer of Israel, was 
certainly anomted for that end, that he might become Pro- 
phet, Priest, and King. And if we believe him whom we call 
Jesus, that is, our Saviour and Redeemer, to be Cérist, we must 
assert him by his unction sent to perform all these three offices 

That Jesus was anointed to the prophetical office, though we 
need no more to prove it than the prediction of Isaiah, ‘* The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the Gospel to the poor;’ (Isa. Ixi. 1.) the explication of 
our Saviour, ‘‘ This day is the Scripture fulfilled in your ears ;” 
(Luke iv. 91. ) and the confession of the synagogue at Nazareth, 
who “all bare him witness, and wondered at the gracious 
words which proceeded out of his mouth :” (Luke iv. 22.) yet 
we are furnished with more ample and plentiful demonstrations ; 
for whether we consider his preparation, his mission, or his 
administration, all of them speak him fully to have performed 
it. To Jeremiah indeed God said, “ Before thou camest forth 
out of the womb, I sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a pro- 
phet unto the nations;” (Jer. 1. 5.) and of John the Baptist, 
“ He shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even from his mother’s 
womb.” (Luke i. 15.) And if these became singular prophets 
by their preparative sanctification, how much 1 more eminent 
must his prophetical preparation be, to whose mother it is said, 
“The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the 
Highest shall overshadow thee?” (Luke i. 35.) If the Levites 
must be “ thirty years old, every one that came to do the 
service of the ministry,” (Numb. iv. 47.) Jesus will not enter 
upon the public administration of this office “ till he begin to 
be about thirty years of age.” (Luke iii. 23.) Then doth the 
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“Holy Ghost descend in a bodily shape like a dove upon him: 
then must a voice come from heaven, saying, Thou art my be- 
loved Son, in thee I am well pleased.” (Luke iii. 22.) Never 
such preparations, never such an Inauguration of a prophet. 

As for his mission, never any was “confirmed with such iet- 
ters of credence, such irrefragable testimonials, as the formal 
testimony of John the Baptist, and the more virtual testimony 
of his miracles. ‘ Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet 
before the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord,” 
saith God by Με: alachi. (iv. 5.) And John went “ before him 
in the spirit of Elias,” (Luke τ. 17.) saith another Malachi, even 
an angel from heaven, This John, or Elias, saw the Spirit 

descend on Jesus, ‘and bare record, that this is the Son of 
God.” (John i. 34.) The Jews took notice of this testimony, 
who “said unto him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond 
Jordan, to whom thou barest witness, behold the same bap- 
tizeth, and all men come unto him ;” (John iii. 26.) and Jesus 
himself puts them in mind of it, « Ye sent unto John, and he 
bare witness unto the truth;” (John v. 33.) nay, they them- 
selves confessed his testimony to be undeniable, “John did 
no miracle, but all things that John spake of this man were 
true.” (John x. 41.) But though the witness of John were thus 
cogent, yet the testimony of miracles was far more irrefragable; 
“1 have creater witness than that of John (saith our Saviour); 

for the works which my Father hath given me to finish, the 
same works that [ do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath 
sent me.” (John y. 36.) Notwithstanding the precedent record 
of John, Jesus requireth not an absolute assent unto his doc- 
trine without his miracles: ‘‘ If 1 do not the works of my Fa- 
ther, believe me not.” (John x. 37.) But upon them he chal- 
lengeth belief: “ But if | do, though ye believe not me, believe 
the works; that ye may know and believe that the Father is in 
me, and I in him.” (John x. 38.) If then Moses and other 
prophets, to whom God gave the power of miracles, did assert 
their mission to be from God by the divine works which they 
wrought; much more efficacious to this purpose must the mira- 

cles of Jesus appear, who wrougt more wonders than they all 
Never therefore was there so manifest a mission of a prophet. 
& Now the prophetical function consisteth in the promulgation, 
confirmation, and perpetuation of the doctrine containing the 
will of God for the salvation of man. And the perfect adminis- 
tration of the office must be attributed unto Jesus. For “‘ no 
man bath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which 
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.” (John i. 
18.) He gave unto the apostles the words which his Father gave 
him. @onn xvii. 8. 14.) Therefore he hath revealed the perfect 

will of God. The confirmation of this doctrine cannot be de- 
nied him, who lived a most innocent and holy life to persuade 

it, for “he did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth :” 
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(1 Pet. ii. 22.) who wrought most powerful and divine works 
to confirm it, and was thereby “known” to be “ἃ teacher from 
God ;” (John iii. 2.) who died a most painful and shameful deatn 
to aa it, “witnessing a good confession before Pontius 
Pilate ;” (1 Tim. vi. 13.) ‘which in itself unto that purpose effi- 
cacious, was made more evidently operative in the raising of 
himself from death. The propagation and perpetual succession 
of this doctrine must likewise be attributed unto Jesus, as to no 
temporary or accidental prophet, but as to him who instituted 
and instructed all who have any relation to that oo For 
“the Spirit of Christ was in the prophets: (1 Pet. i. 11.) and 
“when he ascended up on high, he gave gifts unto men.” (Eph. 
iv. 8.) For ‘he gave some apostle -s, and some prophets, and 
some pastors and teachers ; for the perfecting of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ.’ 
(Eph. iv. 11, 12.) It is linen most apparent that Jesus was so 
far Christ, as that he was anointed to the prophetical office, be- 
cause his preparation for that office was most remarkable, his 
mission unto that office was undeniable, his administration of 
that office was rnfallible. 

Now as Jesus was anoiyted with the unction of Elizeus to 
the prophetical, so was he also with the unction of Aaron to 
the sacerdotal office. Not that he was called after the order 
of Aaron; “for it is evident that our Lord sprang out of Judah, 
of which tribe Moses, spake nothing concerning priesthood : 
(Heb. vii. 14.) but after a more ancient order, according to the 
prediction of the Psalmist, “the Lord hath sworn and will not 
repent, Thou arta priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek.” 
(Psal. ex. 4. Heb. vir. 21.) But though he were of another 

order, yet whatsoever Aaron did as a priest was wholly typical, 
and consequently to be fulfilled by the Messias, as he was a 
Priest. For the priesthood did not begin in Aaron, but was 
translated and conferred upon his family before his consecra- 
tion. We fead of “the priests which came near the Lord ;” 
(Exod. xix. 22.) of * young men of the children of Israel which 
offered a offerings, and sacrificed peace-offerings of oxen 
unto the Lord :” (Exod. xxiv. 5.) which withdut question were 
no other than the first-born,* to whom the priesthood did be- 
long. Jesus, therefore, as the first-begotten of God, was by 
right a Priest, and being anointed Cito, that office, performed 
every function, by w ay ‘of oblation, intercession, and benedic- 
tion. © Every high priest is ordained to offer gifts and sacri- 
fices: wherefore it is of necessity that this man Jesus, if he be 
a@ high-priest, have somewhat also to offer.” (Heb. vili. 3.) Not 
that he had any ting beside himself, or that there was any pe- 
euliar sacrifice allowed to this Priest ; who, “‘ when be cometh 
into the world, saith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, 

* For the Hebrew “ny signifying juvenes, by all the Targums is rendered “m3 
that is yrimegenitt: and so the Arabic and Persian translations, 

1 
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but a body hast thou prepared me :” (Heb. x. 5.) and, “ by the 
ottering of this body of Jesus Christ are we sanctified.” (Heb. 
x. 10.) For he who is our Priest hath “given himself an 
offering and-a sacrifice to God for a sweet smelling savour.” 
(Eph. v. 2.)* 

Now when Jesus had thus given himself a propitiatory sacri- 
fice for sin, he ascended up on high, and entered into the Holy 
of Holies not made with hands, and there appeared before God 
as an atonement for oursin. Norishe prevalent only in his own 
oblation once offered, but in his constant intercession. ‘*‘ Who 
is he that condemneth ? (saith the apostle), it is Christ that 
died, yea rather that is risen again, who is even at the right 
hand of God; who also maketh intercession for us.” (Rom. 
vill. 34.) Upon this foundation he buildeth our persuasion, 
that “he is able also to save them to the uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make intercession 
for them.” (Heb. vil. 25.) Nor must we look upon this as a 
servile or precarious,+ but rather as an efficacious and glorious 
intercession, as of him to whom all power is given both in hea- 
ven and eee Besides these offerings and intercedings, there 
was something more required of the priest, and that is bless- 
Τῆς Aaron was separated, that he should sanctify the most 
holy things, he and his sons for ever, to !iivn incense before 
the ‘Lord, to minister unto him,and to btess 1. his name for ever.” 
(1 Chron. xxii. 13.) We read of no other sacerdotal act per- 
formed by Melchizedek the priest of the most high God, but 
only that of blessing, and in that respect both of God and man: 
First, “He blessed man, and said, Blessed be Abram of the 
most high God, possessor of heaven and earth: ¢hen, Blessed 
be the most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into 
thine hand.” (Gen. xiv. 19, 20.) Now it is observable what the 
Rabbins have delivered, that at the morning sacrifice the 
priests under the Law did bless the people with the solemn 
form of benediction, but at the evening sacrifice they blessed 
them not; to shew that in the evening of the world, the last 
days, which are the days of the Messzas, the benediction of the 
Law should cease, and the blessing of the Christ take place. 
When Zachariah the priest, the father of John Baptist, the 
forerunner of our Saviour, “executed his office before God in 
the order of his course,’ end the whole multitude of “ the peo- 
ple waited for him,” to receive his benediction, ‘‘ he could not 
speak unto them,” (Luke 1. 8.21, 22.) for he was dumb; shew- 
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* « Unus ipse erat qui offerebat et quod 
offerebat.’ δ. August. de Trin. 1. iv. §. 19. 
*Unum cum illo manebat cui offerebat, 
unum in se fecit pro quibus offerebat ; 
unus ipse erat qui offerebat et quod offe- 
rebat.’ Ii. ibid. 

ἘΠαράκλητον ἔχομεν Ἰησοῦν, οὐχ ὡς ὑπὲρ 

ὑμῶν προκαλινδούμενον τοῦ πατρὸς »"“πἰ σίροσ- 

πίπτοντα δουλικῶς. ἄπαγε τὴν δούλην ὄντως 

ὑπόνοιαν καὶ ἀναξίαν τοῦ πνεύματος" οὔτε γὰρ 

τοῦ Targa τοῦτο ἐπιζητεῖν, οὔτε τοῦ υἱοῦ πά- 

σχεῖν, ἢ ὡς πεεὶ θεοῦ διανοεῖσθαι δόκιμκον' ἀλλ᾽ 
οἷς πέπονθεν ἃς ἄνθρωπος, «σείϑει χαρτερεῖν ὡς 

λέγος καὶ παραινέτης. τοῦτο νοεῖταί μοι ἡ πα- 
ράκλησις. 8. Greg. Naz. Orut. 36. 
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ing the power of benediction was now passing to another and 
far greater priest, even to Jesus, whose doctrine in the monnt 
begins with blessed; who, when he left his disciples, “ lift u 
his bands and blessed them.” (Luke xxiv. 50.) And yet this 

function is principally performed after his resurrection, as It is 
written, ‘¢ Unto you first, God, having raised up his Son Jesus, 
sent him to bless you, in turning every one of you from his 
Iniquities.” (Acts i. 26.) It cannot then be denied that 
Jesus, who ofered up himself a most perfect sacrifice and 
oblation for sin, who still maketh continual intercession for 

us, who was raised from the dead, that he might bless us with 
an everlasting benediction, is a most true and most perfect 
Priest. 

The third office belonging to the Messtas was the regal, as 
appeareth by the most ancient tradition of the Jews,* and by 
the express predictions of the prophets. ‘“ Yet have I set my 
king (saith the Psalmist), upon my holy hill of Sion.” (Psal. 
1, 6.) ““ Unto us a child is born, unto usa son 15 given, and the 
government shall be upon his shoulder,” saith the prophet 
Isaiah, (ix. 6.) who calleth him the “ Prince of peace,” shew- 
ing the perpetuity of his power, and particularity of his seat. 
“ Of the increase of his government and peace there shall be 
no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to 

order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice, 
from henceforth even for ever.” (Isa. ix. 7.) All which most 
certainly belongs unto our Jesus, by the unerring interpretation 
of the angel Gabriel, who promised the blessed Virgin that 
“the Lord God” should “give unto” her son “ the throne of 
his father David, and he shall reign over the house of Jacob 
for ever, and of his kingdom there shall be no end.” (Luke i. 
32, 33.) He acknowledgeth himself this office, though by a 
strange and unlikely representation of it, the riding on an ass; 
but by that it was * fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, 
Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold thy King cometh unto 
thee, meek, and sitting on an ass.” (Matt. xxi. 4,5.) He made 
as strange a confession of it unto Pilate; for when he said unto 
him, “ Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, Thou sayest that 
Tama king. To this end was 1 born, and for this cause came 
I into the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth.” 
(John xviii. 37.) The solemn inauguration into this office was 
at his ascension into heaven, and his session at the right hand 
of God: not but that he was by night a King before, but the 
full and public execution was deferred till then, “ when God 
raised him from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in 
the heavenly places, far above all principality, and power, and 
might, and dominion.” (Eph.i. 20,21.) Then he, whose “ name 
1s called the Word of God, had on his vesture and on his 

* For the Chaldee paraphrase in the most places where it mentioneth the 
Messias doth it with the addition of king, xrrwa x25n. 
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thigh a name written, King of kings, and Lord of lords.” 
(Rev. xix. 13, 16.) 

This regal office of our Saviour consisteth partly in the rul- 
ing, protecting, and rewarding of his people; partly in the 
coercing, condemning, and destroying of his enemies — First, 
he ruleth in his own people, by delivering them a Law by which 
they walk: by furnishing them with hiss gvace, by which they 

are enabled to walk in it. Secondly, he protecteth the same, 
by helping them to subdue their lusts, which reign in their 
mortal bodies; by preserving them from the temptation of the 
world, the flesh, and the devil; by supporting them in all their 
afflictions ; by delivering them from all theirenemies. Thirdly, 
whom he thus rules and protects here, he rewards hereafter in 
a most royal manner, making them “kings and priests unto 
God and his Father.” (Rev. 1. 6.) On the contrary, he sheweth 
his regal dominion in the destruction of his enemies, whether 
they were temporal or spiritual enemies. Temporal, as the 
Jews and Romans, who joined together in his crucifixion. 
While he was on earth he told his disciples, “There be some 
standing here, which shall not taste of death till they see the 
Son of man coming in his kingdom :” (Matt. xvi. 28.) and in 
that kingdom he was then seen to come, when he brought utter 
destruction on the Jews by the Roman armies, not long after 
to be destroyed themselves. But beside these visible eneinies, 
there are other spiritual, those which hinder the bringing in of 
his own people into his Father’s kingdom, those which refuse 
to be subject unto him, and consequently deny him to be their 
King; as all wicked and ungodly men, of whom he hath said, 
“These mine enemies, which would not that I should reign 
over them, bring hither, and slay them before me.” (Luke xix. 
27.) Thus sin, Satan, and death, being the enemies to his king- 
dom, shall all be destroyed in ihe order. ‘“ For he must reign 
till he hath put all bis enemies under his feet: and the last 
enemy that shall be destroyed is death.” (1 Cor. xv. 25, 26.) 
Thus is our “ Jesus” become the ‘“ Prince of the kings of the 
earth ;” (Rev. i. 5.) thus is the “Lamb” acknowledged to be 
“Lord of lords, and King of kings.” (Rev. xvi. 14.) 

Wherefore seeing we have already shewed that the prophe- 
tical, sacerdotal, and regal offices were to belong unto the pro- 
mised Messias, as the proper end and immediate effect of his 
unction; seeing we have likewise declared how Jesus was 
anointed to these: offices, and hath and doth actually perform the 
same in all the functions belonging to them: there remaineth 
nothing for the full expheation of this particular concerning 
the Christ, but only to shew the manner of this unction, which 
is very necessary to be explained. For how they were anointed 
under the Law, who were the types of the Messias, is plain and 
evident, because the manner was prescribed, and the materials 
were visible: God appointed an oil to be made, and appro- 
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priated it to that use; and the pouring that oil upon the body 
of any person was his anointing to that office for which he was 
designed. But being that oil so appropriated to this use was 
lost many hundred years before our Saviour’s birth, being the 
custom of anointing in this manner had a long time ceased, 
being howsoever we never read that Jesus was “at all anointed 
with oil; if remaineth still worthy of inquiry, how he was 
anointed, so as to answer to the former unctions ; and what it 
was which answered to that oil, which then was lost, and was 
at the first but as a type of this which now we search for. 

The Jews* tell us, that the anointing oil was hid in the days 
of Josiah, and that it shall be found and produced again when 
the Mesias comes, that he may be anointed with it, and the 
kings and high-priests of his days. But though the loss of 
that oil bespake the destruction of that nation, yet the Christ 
which was to come needed no such unction for his consecra- 
tion; there being as great a difference between the typical and 
correspondent oil,as between the representing and represented 
Christ. The prophet David calleth it not by the vulgar name 
of oil of fae but the “ oil of gladness.” (Psal.xlv.7.) For 
though that place may in the first sense be understood of So- 
lomon, whom when Zadok the priest anointed, “They blew 
the trumpet, and all the people said, God save king Solomon. 
And all the people came up after him, and the people piped 
with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy, so that the earth rent 
with the sound of them ;” (1 Kings 1. 39, 40.) though from 
thence it might be said of him, ‘‘ Thy God hath anointed thee 
with the oil of gladness above thy fellows :” (Psal. xlv. 7.) yet 
being those words are spoken unto God, as well as of God, 
{Ξ therefore God, thy God’) the oil with which that God is 
anointed, must in the ultimate and highest sense, signify a far 
greater g/adness than that at Solomon’s ΠΤ ΠΣ was, even 
the fountain of all joy and felicity in the Church of God. 

The ancientst teli us that this oil is the Divinity itself, and 
NH A wpa wy omvnn mya * 
τ mwyw XNwan yaw AMEN yayd ὙΠ 
DTM DDT ww 73) NA Oy naw 
: ΩΓ yea moran In the days of the Mes- 
sius God will restore unto his people the oil 
of unction which Moses made, which was 
hidden with the Ark; and the kings and 
high-priests shall be anointed with it in those 
days. Abarbanel Comment. ad 30. Exodi. 
Now the loss of that oil, which they call 
the hiding of it, may well be thought to 
foretell the period of the Mosaical admi- 
nistration, being, they confess, that after 
that they never had any priests anointed, 
because they had no power to make the 
same oil. So plainly confesseth the same 
Abarbanel: ‘55 ὋΨ maa mwn ya mn Nd 
Dy Wwe’ Ww Anwinn yaw 132 WT Wow 

mv on? Wa ΝῸ wpa ΘΠ ἽΝ 
τ" 

+t ‘ Duas personas, ejus qui unctus est 

Dei, et qui unxit, intellige. Unde et 
Aquila Elohim pymbx verbum Hebraicum 
non nominativo casu, sed vocativo, inter- 
pretatur, dicens θεέ : et nos propter intel- 
ligentiam Dee posuimus, quod Latina lin- 
gua non accipit, ne quis perverse putet 
Deum dilecti et amantissimi et Regis bis 
Patrem nominari.’ S, Hieron. Epist. 104, 
© Quod sequitur, Unait te, Deus, Deus tuus, 
primum nomen Dei vocativo casu intel- 
ligendum est, sequens nominativo ; quod 

satis miror cur Aquila non, ut cceperat in 
primo versiculo, vocativo casu interpre- 
tatus sit, sed nominativo, bis nominans 
Deum, qui supradictum unxerit Deum.’ 
Idem. Ibid. 

t So Greg. Naz. expounds the place: 
“ov ἔχξισεν ἔλαιον ἀγαλλιάσεως παρὰ τοὺς 

μετόχους αὐτοῦ, χρίσας τὴν ἀνθϑεωπότητα τῇ 
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in the language of the Scriptures it is the Holy Ghost. St. 
Peter teacheth us * how God anointed Jesus of Nae with 
the Holy Ghost, and with power.” (Acts x. 38.) Now though 
there can be no question but the Spirit is the oil, yet theron 15 
some doubt, when Jesus was anointed with it. For we know 
the angel said unto the blessed Virgin, “ the Holy Ghost shall 
come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall uversha- 

dow thee: therefore also that holy thing when shall be born 
of thee, shall be called the Son of God.” (Luke i. 35.) From 
whence it appeareth that from the soneeee or at the incar- 
nation Jesus was sanctified by the Holy Ghost, and the power 
of the Highest; and so consequently, as St. Peter spake, he 

was ‘“ anointed ΠΩΣ with the Holy Ghost, and with power.’’* 
Again, being we read that after he was thirty years of age, the 
Spirit “like a dove descended and lighted upon him τ᾿ (Matt. 
i. 16.) and he, descending in the power of the Spirit into 
Galilee, said unto them of Nazareth, ‘‘ This day is this Serip- 
ture fulfilled in your ears, (meaning that of Isaiah, Ixi. 1.) The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to 
preach the Gospel ;” (Luke iv. 18.) hence hath it been also col- 
lected, that his unction was performed at his baptism.+ Nor 
need we contend which,of these two was the Εἰ time of our 
Saviour’s unction, since neither is destructive of the other, and 
consequently both may well consist together. David, the most 
undoubted type of the Messias, was anointed at Bethlehem; 
for there ‘Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in 
the midst of his brethren: and the Spirit of the Lord came upon 
David from that day forward.” (1 ἴδε δὴ xvi. 13.) Of which 
unction those words of God must necesserily be understood, 
“T have found David my servant; with my holy oil have Ϊ 

c. 3. ‘Hee omnia carni conveniunt, cui 
piissimum et gloriosissimum Verbum uni- 
tum est pro salute cunctorum.’ Cassio- 
dorus in Psal. xliv. 

1 St. Jerome, mentioning that place of 

Stornti, ὥστε ποιῆσαι τὰ ἀμφότερα ἕν. And 
again : Χριστὸς δὲ διὰ τὴν θεότητα" (not that 
his Divinity was anointed, or Christ 
anointed in respect of his Divinity ; but 
that he was anointed in his humanity by 

his Divinity) χε eizig γὰρ αὕτη τῆς ἀνϑρωπό- 
σητὸς οὐκ ἔνε: oysia, κατὰ τοὺς ἄλλους χριστοὺς 

ἁγιάζουσα, παρουσίᾳ δὲ ὅλου τοῦ χείοντος" ἧς 
ἔργον, ἄνθρωπον ἀκοῦσαι τὸ χείον, καὶ ποιῆσαι 

Sew τὸ χειόμενον. Orut. 2. de Filio, ad fin. 
* Χριστὸς ἐχείσϑη ὡς βασιλεὺς καὶ ἱερεὺς 

τὰ χρίσματι τῆς σαρκώσεως. Germanus 
Constant. Rer, Ee el. Contempl. Biblioth. 
Patr. Gr. vol, il. p. 152. Kexs ἴσϑαι δὲ 
οὐχ, ἑτέρως ene: τὸν υἱὸν, ἢ ὅτι κατὰ σάρκα 

γενόμενον, δηλονότι xaS” ἡμᾶς, καὶ ἐνανξιρωτσή- 

σαντα. Titus Bostrens. ad Luc. iv. 18. 
ibid. p. 785. ‘Deus est qui ungit, et 
Deus qui secundum carnem ungitur Dei 
filius. Denique quos habet unctionis su 
Christus nisi in carne participes? Vides 
igitur, quia Deus a Deo unctns, sed in 
assutnptione nature unctus humane Dei 
Filius designatur.’ S. Ambros. de Fide, 1. 1. 

the Psalm: ‘Quando cons»rtes nominantur, 
naturam carnis intellige ; quia Deus con- 
sortes substantiz suz non habet. Et quia 

erat unctio spiritualis et nequaquam hu- 
mani corporis, (ut fuit in sacerdotibus 
Judeorum) idcirco pre consortibus, id 
est, ceteris sanctis, unctus esse memora- 
tur. Cujus unctio illo expleta est tempore 
quando baptizatus est in Jordane, et Spi- 
Titus Sanctus in specie Columbe descen- 
dit super eam, et mansit in illo.” Com- 
ment. in Esaiam, c. 61. ‘In illa columba 
que super ipsum post baptisma descendit, 
cum Sacramento baptismatis, et veri sa- 
cerdotii jura suscepit, fuso videlicet super 
eum oleo exsultationis, de quo Psalmista 
canit; Unzit te, inquit, Deus, Deus twus.’ 
Petrus Damianus, Opuscul. vi. c. 4. 
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anointed him.” (Psal. Ixxxix. 20.) And yet he was again 

anointed at Hebron ; first “ over the house of Judah,” (2 Sam. 
ix. 4.) then over “all the tribes of Israel.” (2 Sam. v. 3.) As 

therefore David at his first unction received the Spirit of God, 
and a full right unto the throne of Israel, which yet he was not 
to exercise till the death of Saul and acceptation of the tribes ; 
and therefore when the time was come that he should actually 

enter upon his regal office, he was again anointed: so our 

Jesus, the son of David, was first sanctified and anointed with 
the Holy Ghost at his conception, and thereby received a right 
unto, and was prepared for, all those offices which belonged to 
the Redeemer of the World: but when he was to enter upon 
the actual and full performance of all those functions which 
belonged to him, then doth the same Spirit which had sane- 
tified him at his conception, visibly descend upon him at his 
inauguration. And that most properly upon his baptism ; be- 
cause, according to the customs of those ancient nations, wash- 

ing was wont to precede their unctions :* wherefore “ Jesus, 

when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: 
And lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the 
Spirit of God descending like a dove.” (Matt. i. 16.) As 
David sent Solomon to be anointed at Gihon: from whence 

* As appears by those entertainments so frequently mentioned by Homer in his 
Odyssey ; as when Telemachus is entertained by Nestor: 

Toppa δὲ Τηλέμαχον λοῦσεν καλὴ Πολυχάστη, 
Νέστορος ὁπλοτάτη θυγάτηρ Νηληϊάδαο" 
Αὐτὰρ ἐπεὶ λοῦσέν τε καὶ ἔχρισεν λίπ ἐλαίω. Od. Γ΄, 463. 

And Telemachus and Pisistratus are invited to the court of Menelaus ; 
“Eg ῥ᾽ ἀσαμίνθους βάντες ἐϊξέστας λούσαντο" 

Τοὺς δ᾽ ἐπεὶ οὖν δμωαὶ λοῦσαν καὶ χρῖσαν ἐλαίω. Od. A. 48. 

Thus Ulysses is entertained, Od. ©. thus Pyreus and Telemachus, Od. P. And Venus 
returning to Paphus, is so ordered by the Charites ; 

Ἔνϑα δέ μιν Χάριτες λοῦσαν καὶ χρῖσαν ἐλαίω 

᾿Αμέερότω, οἷα Jeovs ἐπενήνονθεν αἰὲν ἐόντας. Od. Θ. 364. 

So Helena speaks of her entertaining Ulysses in a disguise ; 
"AAD ὅτε δή μιν ἐγὼν ἐλόευν καὶ χρῖον ἐλαίω. Od. A. 252. 

It is apparent that this was the custom of the ancient Greeks. Of which Eustathius 
gives this reason ; Ἐλαίω ἐχρίοντο οἱ λουσάμενοι ἐμπλάττοντες τοὺς σωματικοὺς πόρους, ὡς ἂν 
μετὰ λουτρὸν στέγοιεν τὴν ὑγεότητα. ‘This custom was so ancient and general, that the 
Greeks had one word to express this anointing with oil after washing with water, 
which they called χύτλα and χυτλῶσαι. Etymol. Χυτλῶσαι, οὐχ ἁπλῶς τὸ ἀλεῖψαι, ἀλλὰ 
πὸ ἐπὶ λουτρῶ ἀλείψασϑαι. Schol. Aristoph. Vesp. v. 506. Χύτλα δὲ κυρίως, τὸ ὑγροῦ ἔτι ἀπὸ 
ὕδατος ἥντος τοῦ σώματος ἀλείψασϑαι. Hesych. Χύτλα, τὸ ἐφ᾽ ὕδατος ἔλαιον" and, χυτλῶσαι, 
τὸ ἀλεῖψαι μετὰ τὸ λούσασϑαι. Hence, when Nausicaa went unto the pools to wash, 
her mother gave her a box οἵ οἱ]. Od. 2. 79. 

Δῶκε δὲ χρυσείῃ ἐν ληκύϑω ὑγρὸν ἔλαιον, 
Elms χυτλώσαιτο σὺν ἀμφιπόλοισι γυναιξίν. 

Where the old Scholiast, χυτλώσαιτο, λουσα μένη ἀλείψαιτο' and Eustathius, Εἴως χυτλώ- 
cairo, ἀντὶ τοῦ, ἕπως μετὰ λυυτρὸν χυτλωϑείη ἀλειψα μένη" Which exposition is warranted 
by the performance aftermentioned, 

Αἱ δὲ λοεσσάμεναι καὶ ἀλειψάμεναι Alm” ἐλαίω. ν. 96. 

And as this was the ancient custom of the Greeks, so was it also the common custom 
of the Jews, as appears by the words of Naomi to Ruth, “ wash thyself, therefore, 
and anoint thee, and put thy raiment upon thee.” Ruth iii. 3. 
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arose that ancient observation of the Rabbins, that " kings were 
not to be anointed but by a fountain.’ * 

Now as we have shewa that Jesus was anointed with the Holy 
Ghost, lest any should deny any such descension to bea proper 
or sufficient unction, we shall farther make it appear, that the 
effusion, or action of the Spirit, eminently containeth whatso- 
ever the Jews have imagined to be performed or signified by 
those legal anointings. Two very good reasons they render 
why God did command the use of sneh anointing’ oil, as in re- 
spect ofthe action. First, that it might signify the divide elec- 
tion of that person, and designation to that office : from whence 
it was necessary that it should be performed by a prophet, 
who understood the will of God. Secondly, that by it the 
person anointed might be made fit to receive the divine influx. 
For the first, it 15 evident there could be no such infallible sign 
of the divine designation of Jesus to his offices, as the visible 
descent of the Spirit attended with “a voice from heaven,” in- 
stead of the hand of a prophet, saying, “ This is my beloved 
Son, in whom | am well pleased.” (Matt. iii. 17.) For the se- 
cond, this spiritual unction was so far from giving less than an 
aptitude to receive the divine influx, that it was that divine 
influx, nay, the Divinity itself, the Godhead dwelling in him 
bodily. 

In respect of the matter, they give two causes why it was oil, 
and not any other liquor. First, because of all other, it signi- 

fies the greatest glory and excellency. The olive was the first 
of trees mentioned as fit for sovereignty, in regard of its “ fat- 
ness, wherewith they honour God and man.” (Judg. ix. 9.) 
Therefore it was fit that those persons which were enlled toa 
greater dignity than the rest of the Jews, should be consecrated 
by oil, as the best sign of election to honour. And can there 
be a greater honour than to be the Son of God, the beloved 
Son, as Jesus was proclaimed at this unction, by which he was 
consecrated to such an office, as will obtain him a name far 
above all names? Secondly, they tell us that oii continueth 
uncorrupted longer than any other liquor. And indeed it hath 
been observed to preserve not only itself but other things from 
corruption ;+ hence they conclude it fit their kings and priests, 
whose succession was to continue for ever, should be anointed 

* They say in the Gemara, that this is 
amaxim of the doctors, 2 X7222 179K 
zpeyon Sy ΝῸΝ DoT ΓΝ Pw PR 27 
Abarbanel in 30 Exod. Vhe end of which 

c.2. ‘Existimatur et ebori vinlicando 
a carie utile esse. Certe simulacrum 
Saturni Rome intus oleo repletum est.’ 
Id. |. xv. c. 7. And whosoever made that 

ceremony was to shew the prolonging of 
his kingdom, who was so anointed ; and 
the original is referred to the anointing 
of Solomon, 1 Kings i. 59. For so it fol- 
loweth in the Talmud, ymsa5D June 3 
2p. APPR Cont Tm ww Aburbanel thid. 

4 «Unguenta optime servantur in ala- 
bastris, odores in oleo.’ Plin. Hist. 1. xiii. 

statue at Rome, seems to have had his 
art out of Greece from that famous i ivory 
statue made by Phidias. Οὗτος vse μετὰ 
τὸ κατασκευάσαι Πισαῖον εἰ fear (ἐξ ἐλέφαν- 
τος δὲ τοῦτο ἦν) ἔλαιον ἐκχεῖσθαι πρισέταξεν 
ἀμφὶ τοὺς πόδας, ἔμιπροσϑεν τοῦ ἀγάλματος, 
ἀθάνατον εἰς δύναμιν φυλάσσαν αὐτό. Proclus 
apud δ. Epiphan. Her. ᾿χὶν. §. 18. 
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with oil, the most proper emblem of eternity. But even by this 
reason of their own, their unction has ceased, being the suc- 
cession of their kings and priests is long since ent off, and their 
eternal and eternizing oil lost long before; and only that one 
Jesus, who was anointed with the most spiritual oi], “ con- 
tinueth ever; and therefore hath an unchangeable priesthood, 
as leing made not after the law of a carna] commandment, but 
after the power of an endless life.” (Heb. vii. 24. 16.) 

Beside, they observe, that simple oil, without any mixture 
was sufficient for the candlestick ; but that which was designed 
for unction must be compounded with principal spices, which 
signify a good name, always to be acquired by those in places 
of greatest dignity by the most laudable and honourable ac- 
tions. And certainly never was such an admixion of spices as 
in the unction of our Saviour, by which he was endued with all 
variety of the graces of God, by which he was enabled to “ offer 
himself a sacrifice for a sweet-smelling savour.” (Eph. v. 2.) 
For as he was “ full of grace and truth; so of his fulness have 
we all received, grace for grace;” (John i. 14. 16.) and as we 
“have received anointing of him,” (1 John 11. 27.) so we “ are 
unto God a sweet savour of Christ.” (2 Cor. ti. 15.) 

Again, it was sufficient to anoint the vessels of the sanc- 
tuary in any part; but it was particularly commanded that the 
oil should be poured upon the head of the kings and priests, 
as the seat of all the animal faculties, the fountain of all dig- 
nity, and original* of all the members of the body. This 
was more eminently fulfilled in Jesus, who, by his unction,- ον 
as Christ, became “‘ the head of the Church;” (Col. i. 18.) nay, 
the “head of all principality and power, from which all the 
body by joints and bands having nourishment ministered, and 
knit together, increaseth with the increase of God.” (Col. 
ii. 10. 19.) 

Lastly, They observe, that though in the vessels nothing 
but a single unction was required; yet in the kings and 
priests there was commanded, or at least practised, both 
unction and effusion; as it is written ‘‘He poured of the 
anointing oil upon Aaron’s head, and anointed him to sanctify 
him :” (Ley. viii. 12.) the first to signify their separation, the 
second to assure them of the falling of the Spirit upon them. 
Now what more clear, than that our Christ was anointed by 
effusion, whether we look upon his conception, “the Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee ;” (Luke 1. 35.) or his inaugura- 
tion, “the Spirit descended and lighted upon him?” (Matt. 
iii. 16:) And thus, according unto all particulars required by 
the Jews themselves to complete their legal unctions, we have 
sufficiently shewed that Jesus was, as most eminently. so most 
properly, anointed with the Spirit of God. 

9 According to the Etymology in the Hebrew language, of which Abarbanel here 
takes notice; 3 Dany ΓΦ Or 2x4 999 eI ΚΤῚ 3 I IP ὩΞῚ 
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Wherefore being we have shewn that a Messias was to come 
into the world; being we have proved that he is already come, 
by the same predictions by which we believe he was to come, 
being we have demonstrated that Jesus born in the days of 
Herod, was and is that promised Messtas; being we have 
farther declared, that he was anointed to those offices, which 
belonged to the Messias, and actually did and doth still per- 
form them all; and that his anointing was by the immediate 

effusion of the Spirit, which answereth fully to all things re- 
quired in the legal and typical unction: I cannot see what 
farther can be expected tor explication or confirmation of tins 
truth, that Jesus is the Christ. 

The necessity of believing this part of the Article is most 
apparent, because it were impossible he should be our Jesus, 
except he were the Christ. For he could not reveal the way 
of salvation, except he were a prophet; he could not work 
out that salvation revealed, except he were a priest; he could 
not confer that salvation upon us, except he were a king; he 
could not be Prophet, Priest, and King, except he were the 

Christ. This was the fundamental doctrine which the apostles 
not only testified, as they did that of the resurrection, but 

argued, proved, and demonstrated out of the Law and the 
Prophets. We find St. Paul, at Thessalonica, ‘‘ three sab- 

bath-days, reasoning with them out of the Scriptures, opening 
and alleging that Christ must needs have suffered and risen 
again from the dead; and that this Jesus whom | preach 
gnto you, is Christ.” (Acts xvi. 2,3.) We find him again at 
Corinth “pressed in spirit, and testifying to the Jews, that 
Jesus was Christ.” (Acts xviii. 5.) Thus Apollos, by birth 
a Jew, but instructed in the Christian faith by Aquila and 
Priscilla, ‘mightily convinced the Jews, and that publicly, 
shewing by the Scriptures, that Jesus was Christ.” (Acts 
xvill. 28.) This was the touchstone by which all men at tirst 
were tried, whether they were Christian or anti-Christian ; 
“ For whosoever believeth (saith St. John) that Jesus is the 
Christ, is born of God.” (1 John v. 1.) What greater com- 
mendation of the assertion of this truth? “Who is a har 
(saith the same apostle), but he that denieth that Jesus is the 
Christ ? This man is the antichrist, as denying the Father and 
the Son.” (1 John 11. 22.) What higher condemnation of the 
negation of it? 

Secondly, As it is necessarily to be believed as a most 
fundamental truth, so it hath as necessary an influence upon 
our conversations ; because except it hath so, it cannot clearly 
be maintained. Nothing can be more absurd in a disputant, 
than to pretend to demonstrate a truth as infallible, and at 
the same time to show it impossible. And yet so doth every 
one who professeth faith in Christ already come, and liveth 
not according to that profession: far thereby he proveth, as 
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far as he is able, that the true Christ is not yet come, at least 
that Jesus is not he. We sufficiently demonstrate to the Jews 
that our Saviour, who did and suffered so much, is the true 
Messias; but by our lives we recall our arguments, and 
strengthen their wilful opposition. For there was certainly 
a promise, that when Christ should come, “ the wolf should 
dwell with the lamb, and the leopard should lie down with 
the kid, and the calf and the young lion and the fatling toge- 
ther, and a little child should lead them ;” (Isa. xi. 6.) that is, 
there should be so much love, unanimity, and brotherly kind- 
ness in the kingdom of Christ, that all ferity and inhumanity 
being laid aside, the most diflerent natures and inclinations 
should come to the sweetest harmony and agreement. Whereas 
if we look upon ourselves, we must confess there was never 
more bitterness of spirit, more rancour of malice, more heat 
of contention, more manifest symptoms of envy, hatred, and 
all uncharitableness, than in those which make profession of 
the Christian faith. It was infallibly foretold, that “when 
the Law should go forth out of Zion, and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem, they should beat their swords into plough- 
shares, and their spears into pruning-hooks: nation should 
not lift up sword against nation, neither should they learn 
war any more:” (Isa. ii. 3,4.) whereas there is no other art 
so much studied, so much applauded, so violently asserted, 
not only as lawful, but as necessary. Look upon the face of 
Christendom, divided into several kingdoms and principali 
ties: what are all these but so many public enemies, either 
exercising or designing war? The Church was not more fa- 
mous, or did more increase by the first blood, which was shed 
in the primitive times through the external violence of ten 
persecutions, than now it is infamous, and declines through 
constant violence, fraud, and rapine, through public engage- 
ments of the greatest empires in arms, through civil and in- 
testine wars, and, lest any way of shedding Christian blood 
should be unassayed, even by massacres. It was likewise 
prophesied of the days of the Messias, that all idolatry should 
totally cease, that all false teachers should be cut off, and un- 
clean spirits restrained. (Zech. xiii. 2.) And can we think 
that the Jews, who really abhor the thoughts of worshipping 
an image, can ever be persuaded there is no idolatry commit- 
ted in the Christian church? Or can we excuse ourselves in 
the least degree from the plague of the locusts of Egypt, the 
false teachers? Can so many schisms and sects arise and 
spread, can so many heresies be acknowledged and counte- 
nanced, without false prophets and unclean spirits? If then 
we would return to the bond of true Christian love and cha- 
rity, if we would appear true lovers of peace and tranquillity, 
if we would truly hate the abominations of idolatry, false 
doctrine, and heresy, let us often remember what we ever pro- 
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fess in our CREED, that Jesus is the Christ, that the kingdom of 
the Messtas cannot consist with these impieties. 

Thirdly: The necessity of this belief appeareth, 1 in respect 
of those offices which belong to Jesus, as he is the Christ. We 
must look upon him as upon the prophet anointed by God to 
preach the Gospel, that we may be incited to hear and em- 
brace his doctrine, Though Moses and Elias be together 
with him in the mount, yet the voice fiom heaven speaketh of 
none but Jesus, “ Hear ye him.” (Matt. xvil. 5.) He is that 
Wisdom, “the delight of God,” crying in the Proverbs, 
“ Blessed is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my 
gates, waiting at'the posts of my doors.” (Proy. viii. 30. 34.) 

“There is one thing needful, (saith our Saviour,) and Mary 
chose that good part, who sat at Jesus’ feet, and heard his 
word.” (Luke x. 42. 39.) Which devout posture teachetl: us, 
as a willingness to hear, so a readiness to obey ; and the pro- 
per effect, which the belief of this prophetical office worketh 
in us, 1s our obedience of faith. We must farther consider 
him as our high-priest, that we may thereby add confidence 
to that obedience. For we have “boldness to enter into the 
holiest by the blood of Jesus; yea, having a high- -priest over 
the house of God, we may draw near with a true κατα in full 
assurance of faith.” (Heb. x. 19. 21,22.) And as this breed- 
eth an adherence and assurance in us, so it requireth ἃ resig- 
nation of us. For if Christ have redeemed us, we are his; Ἵ 
he died for us, it was that we should live to him: if we be 
“bought with a price,” we are no longer our own; but we 
must “ ‘glorify God in our body, and in our spirits, which are 
God’s.” (1 Cor. vi. 20.) Again, an apprehension of him as a 
King, is necessary for the performance of our true and entire 
allegiance to him. “Send the Lamb to the Ruler of the 
earth,” (Isa. xvi. 1.) do him homage, acknowledge him your 
King, shew yourselves faithful and obedient subjects. “We 
can pretend, and he hath required, no less. As soon as he let 
the apostles understand, that, ‘* all power was given unto him 
in heaven and earth,” he charged them to “teach all nations, 
to observe all things whatsoever he commanded them.” (Matt, 
xxvill. 18. 20.) Can we imagine he should so strictly enjoin 
subjection to ‘‘ higher powers,” (Rom, xiii, 1.) the highest of 
whom are here below, and that he doth not expect exact obe- 
dience to him who is exalted “ far above all pine! palities and 
power. and is set down at the right hand of God?” (Eph. i. 

. 20.) It is observable, that in the description of the 
coming of the Son of man, it is said, ‘the King shall say unto 
them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit 
the kingdom prepared for you :” (Matt. xxv. 34.) which title 
.as it secures hope, in respect of his power; as it magnifies our 
reward, by the excellency of our inheritance ; so also it teach- 
eth us the indispensable condition of obedience. 
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Fourthly, The belief of Jesus the Christ, is necessary to in- 
struct us what it is to be a Christian, and how far we stand 

- obliged by owning that name. Those who did first embrace 
the faith, were styled ᾿ disciples,"* (as when the * number of 
the disciples were multiplied,” Acts vi. 1.7.) or ‘ believers,’ 
(Acts v. 14. 1 Tim. iv. 12.) or ‘brethren,’ (Acts and Epistles, 
offen) or ‘men of the church, or ‘ callers upon the name of 
Christ,’ (Acts ix. 21.) or ‘men of the way 1 or by their ene- 
mies ‘ Nazarenes,’ (Acts xxiv. 5.) and “ Galileanee (Acts i. 7.) 
But in a short time they gained a name derived from their 
Saviour, though not from that name of his which signifieth 
salvation; for, from Christ, they were called * Christians.’ 
A title so honourable, and of such concernment, that St. Luke 
hath thought fit to mention the city in which that name was 
first heard. 
Antioch,” 

* For when our Saviour gave that com- 
mand to his apostles, Πορευθέντες οὖν pea- 
βθητεύσατε πτάντα τὰ ἔϑνη, Go make all na- 

tions disciples, they which delivered the 

Gospel, were μαθητεύοντες, they which 

Were taught it and received it, were at 
that time μαϑητευθέντες, and after by a 
name habitual, μαθηταὶ, translated by 
Yertullian discentes, ordinarily ciscipuli. 
Μαϑητὴς οὖν ἐστὶν, ὡς μανϑάνομεν παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ 
ποῦ Κυρίου, πᾶς ὁ τῷ Κυρίω πιοσες χόμενος, 
GIFTE ἀκολουθεῖν αὐτῶ, τουτέστιν, ἀκούειν τῶν 

λόγων αὐτοῦ, πιστεύειν τε καὶ πείθεσθαι αὐτῷ 
ὡς δεσπότη, καὶ βασιλεῖ, καὶ 

δασκάλω ἀληϑείας, ἐπ᾽ ἐλπίδι ζωῆς αἰωνίου. 

S. Basil. de Baptism. 1.1. §.2. Thus then, 

in the language of the Scriptures, “2Sn- 
τεύειν τινὰ, is 10 make a disciple ; as, 28n- 

πεύσαντες ἱκανοὺς. Acts xiv. 21. peadnrevew 

τινὶ, to he a disciple ; as, Joseph of Arima- 

thea, ἐμαθήτευσε τῷ Ἰησοῦ, Matt. xxvii. 57. 

Μαϑητευϑῆναι the same; as, γραμματεὺς 
μια πητευθεὶς εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν οὐρανῶν, 

Matt. xiii, 52. Thus μαϑητευθῆναι τῶ 
Kut», is often used by St. Basil de Bup- 

tesmute, whose title is: “Ὅτι δεῖ πρῶτον μα- 

θητευθῆναι τῷ Κυρίω, καὶ τότε καταξιωδπῆναι 
τοῦ ἁγίου βαπτίτματος" according to our 

Saviour’s method Hence those which 
were first converted to the faith, were 

called μαϑηταὶ, as the disciples of Christ 
their doctor and master. 

t Οἱ ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας, as when Herod 
stretched forth his hand, κακῶσαί τινας τῶν 

ἀπὸ τῆς ἐκκλησίας to mischief some of those 

which were of the Church, 
t As wien Saul went down to Da- 

Mascus with a commission : ὅπως ἐάν rwag 
εἴρη τῆς ὁδοῦ ὄντας ἄνδρας TE χαὶ γυναῖκας, 
δεδεμένους ἀγάγη εἰς ἱΙεξουσαλὴμ, Acts ix ὦ. 
we translate it, any of this way, when 

there was no way mentioned to which 
the psonoun this should have relation ; 

ἰατρῶ, καὶ διΞ: 

“And the disciples were called Christians first at 
(Acts xi. 26.)§ as the Scriptures assure us; so 

nor is ἡ ὁδὸς in the Greek any more than 
the way. So when St. Paul went to the 

Synagogue at Corinth, divers were har- 
dened aad believed not, κακολογοῦντες τὴν 

ὁδὲν ἐγώπσιον τοῦ πλήϑοις, Acts xix. 9. here 

we translate it, spake evil of that way ; 
but Beza has left his Articulus pronominis 
vice fungitur, which he had from Eras- 

mus, and hath otherwise supplied it, 
male loquentes de via Dei: and the qld 
translauon, which in the former had hujus 

vie, in this hath simply maledicentes vie : 
and certainly ἡ ὁδὸς is nothing but the way. 
Again, at Ephesus, ἐγένετο δὲ κατὰ τὸν 
καιρὸν ἐκεῖνον τάραχος οὐκ ὀλίγος περὶ τῆς 

ὁδοῦ, Acts xix. 929. de via, V. Transl. 
Beza again oh viam Der, but it is nothing 

but the way. Thus Felix put off St. Paul, 
ἀκριβέστερον εἰδὼς τὰ περὶ τῆς ὁδοῦ, till he had 
a more eruct knowledye of the way, V. 
Translat de via hee; Beza, ad sectum 
istam. Whereas then the phrase is so 
simply and so frequently the same, it can 
be nothing else but the word then in use 
to signify the religion which the Chris- 
tiaus professed. And so some also of the 
ancients seem to have spoken, as appears 
by the language of the Melchizedecians : 
Χριστὸς ἐξελέγη, ἵνα ἡμᾶς καλέση ἐκ πολλῶν 
ὁδῶν εἰς μίαν ταύὐτιν τὴν γνῶτιν, ἐπειδὰν ἀπέ- 
στρεψεν ἡμᾶς dari εἰδώλων, καὶ ὑπεδειξεν ἡμεῖν 
ary ὁδὸν, and in that descripuon of the 

Gallican persecution  Ἔμειναν δὲ Za of 
μηδὲ ἴχνος πώποτε πίστεως, μηδὲ αἴσθησιν 
ἐνδύματος νυμιφικοῦ. pend: ἔννοιαν φόβου Θεοῦ 
σχόντες, ἀλλὰ καὶ διὰ τῆς ἀναστροφῆς αὐτῶν 

βλασφημοῦντες τὴν ὁδόν. Euseh. Hist. |. v. 
c. 1. p. 208. 

§ St. Luke noteth the place, but neither 
the ume when, nor person by whom this 

name was yiven. Tertullian seems to 
make it as ancient as the reign of Tibe- 
rius: ‘ Tiberius ergo, cujus tempore nor 
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named by Euodius the bishop of that place, as ecclesiastical 
history informs us. A name no sooner invented, but em- 
braced by all believers, as bearing the most proper significa-. 
tion of their profession, and relation to the Author and “Master 
whom they served. In which the primitive Christians so 
much delighted, that before the face of their enemies they 
would acknowledge 1 no other title but that, though hated, re- 
viled, tormented, martvred for it.* Nor is this name of 
creater honour to us, than obligation, There are two parts of 
the seal of the foundation of God, and one of them is this, 
« Let every one that nameth the name of Christ depart from 
iniquity.’ ̓ Ὼ Tim. ii. 19.) It was a common answer of the 
ancient martyrs, ‘I am a Christian, and with us no evil is 
done’+ The very name was thought tc speak something of 
emendation ;t and whosoever put it on, became the better 
man. Except such reformation oe a our profession, 

there is no advantage in the appellation ;§ nor can we be ho- 

men Christianum in seculum introivit.’ 
Apol. c. 5. But I conceive indeed, he 
speaks not of the name, vut of the reli- 
gion; for so he may well be thought to 

expound himself, saying soon after : ‘Cen- 
sus istius discipline, ut jam edidimus, a 

Tiberio est.’ c. 7. However, the name of 
Christian is not so ancient as Tiberius, 

nor, as 1 think, as Caius. Some ancient 
author in Suidas assures us, that it was 
first named in the reign of Claudius, when 
St. Peter had ordained Euodius bishop of 
Antioch. Ἰστέον δὲ ὅτι ἐπὶ Κλαυδίου βασι- 
λέως Ῥώμης. Πέτρου τοῦ ἀποστόλου χειροτο- 
γήσαντος Εὐύδιον, μετωνομάσθησαν οἱ πάλαι 

λεγόμενοι Ναζαραῖοι καὶ Γαλιλαῖοι, Χριστιαγοί, 

Suid. in Ναζαραῖος and in Χριστιανοί, And 
Johannes Antiochenus confirms not only 
the time, but tells us that Eucdius the 
bishop was the author of the name: 
Καὶ iwi αὐτοῦ (Κλαυδίου) Χριστιανοὶ ὠνοικά- 

σϑησαν, τοῦ αὐτοῦ ἐτσισχότσου Εὐοδίου προσο- 
μειλήσαντος αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐπιϑήταντ᾽ς αὐτοῖς τὸ 

ὄνομα Touro" πρώην γὰρ Ναζαραῖοι καὶ Γαλι- 
λαῖοι ἐκαλοῦντο οἱ Χριστιανοί, Thus [Π6 name 

Christian was first brought into use at 
Antioch, by Euodius the bishop of the 
place, and hath ever since been conti- 
nued as the most proper appellation which 
could be given unto our profession, being 
derived from “the Author and finisher “of 
our faith.” ‘At nune secta orditur in 
nomine utique sui auctoris. Quid novi, 
si aliqua disciplina de magistro cogno- 
mentum sectatoribus suis inducit ? Nonne 
philosophi de auctoribus suis nuncupantur 
Platontci, Epicurei, Pythagorici? Etiam 
a locis conventiculorum et stationum sua- 
rum Stoici, Academici? Nonne Medici 
ab Erasistrato, et Grammatici ab Ari- 
starcho, coqui etiam ab Apicio? Neque 

tamen quenquam offendit professio no- 
minis cum institutione transmissi ab in- 
stitutore.’ Tertull. Apol. c. 3. 

* As we read of Sanctus, a deacon at 
Vienna, in a hot persecution of the French 
Church, who being in the midst of tor- 
tures, was troubled with several ques- 

tions, which the Gentiles usually then 
asked, to try if they could extort any con- 
fession of any wicked actions practised 
secretly by the Christians; yet would not 
give any other answer to any question, 
than that he was a Christian. τοσαύτῃ 
παραστάσει ἀντιπαρετόξατο αὐτοῖς, ὥστε 
μήτε τὸ ἴδιον κατειπεῖν ὄνομκα, μήτε ἔθνους, 
μήτε πόλεως ὅθεν ἦν, μήτε εἰ δοῦλος ἢ ἐλεύθερος 

εἴη" ἀλλὰ πρὸς πάντα τὰ ἐπερωτάμενα ἀπε- 
χρίνατο τῇ Ῥωμαϊκῃ φανῇ, ριστιανός Elpete 

τοῦτο καὶ ἀντὶ ὁ ματος, καὶ ἀντὶ πόλεως, καὶ 

ἀντὶ γένους, καὶ ἀντὶ maytag ἐππαλλήλως ὧμο- 
λόγει. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. 1.v. cap. t. The 
same doth St. Chrysostom testify of St. 
Lucian : Ποίας εἴ πατρίδος - Χριστιανός εἴἶμκι, 
φησί. Τί ἔχεις ἐσσιτήδευμα ; Χριστιαγός elect. 

Τίνας προγέήνους ; ὁ δὲ πρὸς ἕτσαντα ἔλεγεν, 
ὅτι Χριστιαγός elect. Orut. 75. 

+ So Blandina in the French persecu 
tion: "Hy αὐτῆς ἀνάληψις καὶ ἀνάπαυσις καὶ 
ἀναλγησία τῶν συμβαινόντων, τὸ λέγειν ὅτι 
Χριστιανή εἶμει, καὶ παρ᾽ recy οὐδὲν φαῦλον 

γίνεται. Euseb. Hist. σοὶ. 1. ν. c. 1. 
¢ ‘Alii quos ante hoc nomen vagos, 

viles, improbos noverant, ex ipso denotant 
quod laudant, cecitate odii in suffragium 
impingunt. Que mulier! quam lasciva! 
quam festiva! qui juvenis! quam lascivus! 
quam amasius! facti sunt Christiani: 
ita nomen emendationis imputatur.’ Ter- 
tull. Apol. c. 3. 

§*Totum in id revolvitur, ut qui 
Christiani nominis opus non agit, Chris- 
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noured by that title, while we dishonour him that gives it. 
If he be therefore called Christ, because anointed ; as we de- 
tive the name of ‘ Christian,’ so we do receive our unction,* 
from him. For as ‘‘ the precious ointment upon the head ran 
down upon the beard, even Aaron’s beard, and went down ta 
the skirts of his garments ;” (Psal. cxxxiii. 2.) so the Spirit, 
which without measure was poured upon Christ our head, is 
by him diffused through all the members of his body.+ Bee 
““God hath established and anointed us in Christ: (2 Cor. 

21.) “γε have an unction from the Holy One, and the 
anointing which we have received from him, abideth in us.” 
(1 John 1. 20. 27.) Necessary then it cannot choose but be, 
that we should know Jesus to be the Christ: because he is 
Jesus, that is, our Saviour, by being Christ, that 1s, anointed ; 
so we can have no share in him as Jesus, except we Hecouia 
truly ‘ Christians,’ and so be in him as CAvist, anointed with 
that unction from the Holy One.t 

Thus having run throug h all the particulars at first designed 
for the explication of the title Christ, we may at last clearly 
express, and every Christian easily understand, what it is we 
say, whe:’ we make our confession in these words, I believe in 

Jesus Christ. I do assent unto this as a certain truth, that there 

was a man promised by God, foretold by the prophets, to be 
the Messzas, the Redeemer of Israel, and the expectation of the 

nations. I am fully assured by all those predictions, that the 
Messias so promised, is already come. I am as certainly per- 
suaded, that the man born in the days of Herod of the Virgin 
Mary, by an angel from heaven called Jesus,is that true Messias, 
so lone, so often promised : that, as the Messzas, he was anointed 
to three special offices, belonging to him as the mediator be- 
tween God and man; that he was a Prophet, revealing unto 
us the whole will of God, for the salvation of man; that he 
was a Priest, and hath given himself a sacrifice for sin, and so 
hath made an atonement for us; that he is a King, set down at 
the right hand of God, far above all principalities and powers, 
whereby, when he hath subdued all our enemies, he will con- 

fer actual, perfect, and eternal happiness upon us. I believe 
this unction, by which he became the true Messias, was not 
performed by any material oil, but by the Spirit of God, which 
he received as the Head, and conveyeth to his members. And 
in this full acknowledgment, I BELIEVE IN Jesus CuristT. 

A 

tianus non esse videatur. Nomen enim  tull. Apol. c. 3. 
sine actu atque officio suo nihil est.’ Sal- 
viar. de Gubern. bei, ]. iv. in init. Ρ- 100, 
al. 89. ᾿ΒΕάν τις τὸ ὄνομα λαβὼν τοῦ χρι- 
στιανισμοῦ ἐνυβρίζῃ τὸν Χειστὸν, οὐδὲν ὄφελος 
αὐτῷ ams τῆς προσηγορίας. 8. Basil. ad 
Amphiloch. Epist. 199. al. 2. can. 45. 

*+Christianus vero, quantum inter- 
pTetatio cat, de unctione deducitur.’ Ter- 

+ ‘Inde apparet Christi corpus nos 
esse, quia Omnes ungimur ; et omnes in 
illo et Christi et Christus sumus, quia 
quodammodo totus Christus caput et cor- 
pus est.’ S. August. in Psal. xxvi. 

1 Torcccoty ἡμεῖς τούτου elvexa χαλούμεϑα 
Χριστιανοὶ, ὅτι χριόμεθα ἔλαιον Θεοῦ. Theo. 
phil. ud Autol. |, i. Ὁ. 77 
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His only Son. 

ArTeR our Saviour’s nomination immediately followeth his 
filiation: and justly after we have ee eiedced, him to be the 
Christ, do we confess him to be the Son of God ; because these 
two were ever inseparable, and even by the Jews themselves 
accounted equivalent. Thus Nathanael, that true Israelite, 
maketh his confession of the Messtus: “Rabbi, thou art the 
Son of God, thou art the King of Israel.” (John 1. 49.) Thus 
Martha makes expression of her faith : “1 believe that thou art 
the Christ the Son of God, which should come into the world.” 

(John xi. 27.) Thus the high-priest mak eth his inquisition : “ I 

adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou 
be the Christ, the Son of “God.” (Matt. xxvi. 63.) This was the 
famous confession of St. Peter: ‘* We believe and are sure, that 
thou art tat Christ the Son of the living Ged.” (John vi. ae ) 
And the Gospel of St. John was therefore written, that “we 
might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God.’ = (lists 
xx. 31.) Certain then it is, that all the Jews, as they looked fora 
Messtas to come, so they believed that Messias to be the Son of 
God (although since the coming of our Saviour they have denied 

it):* and that by reason of a constant interpretation of the 
second psalm, as ‘appropriated unto him. And the primitive 

Christians did at the very beginning include this filial title of 
our Saviour together with his names into the compass of one 
word.t Well therefore, after we have expressed our faith in 

Jesus Christ, is added that, which always had so great aflinity 
with it, dhe on/y Son of God. 

In these words there is little variety to be observed, except 

that what we translate the on/y Son,{ that in the phrase of the 

* For when Celsus, in the person of a 
Jew, bad spoken these words : καὶ εἶπεν 
ἐμὸς προφήτης ἐν ‘Ie ξησολύμοις ποτὲ, ὅτι ἥξει 

Θεοῦ υἱὺς, τῶν ὁσίων κειτὴς, καὶ τῶν ἀδίκων 

κολαστης" Origen says they were most 1m- 

properly attributed toa Jew, who did look 

indeed tor a Messias, but not for the Son 
of Gad, i.e. not under the notion of a 
Son. Ἰουδαῖος δὲ οὐκ ἂν ὁμολογῆσαι ὅτι προ- 
φήτης τις εἶπεν ἥξειν Θεοῦ vig ὃ γας λέγουσίν 
ἔστιν. ὅτι ἥξει ὁ Χειστὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ καὶ πολ- 

λάκις δὴ ζητοῦσι ππρὶς ἡμᾶς εὐξέως "περὶ υἱοῦ 

Θεοῦ. ὡς οὐδενὸς ὄντος τοιούτου, οὐδὲ προψη- 
πευϑέντες. Adv Cels. 1.1. §. 49. 

+ Vhat is, IXOTX [np. Ἰησοῦς Χριστὸς 
Θεοῦ Υἱὲς Σωτήρ ] ‘ Nos pisciculi secundum 
ἰχϑὺν nostram Jesu Christam in aqua 
nascimur.’ Tertull. de Bapt. c. 1. which 
is thus interpreted by Optatus: * Cujus 
piscis nomen secundum appellationem 
Grecam in uno nomine per singulas lite 
ras turbam sanctorum nominum continet, 
ἔχϑυς, quod est Latine, Jesus Christus Dei 
Filius Salvator,’ lib. iii. c. 2 

1 The Latins indeed generally use the 
word unicum. So Ruffinus: ¢ Et in unico 
filio ejus:’ § 8, 9. which is so far trom 
being in his apprehension the same with 
univenitus, that he refers it as well to 
Lord as Son: ‘ Hic ergo Jesus Christus, 
Filius unicus Dei, qui est et Dominus 
noster unicus, et ad Filium referri et ad 

Dominum potest.” So St Angustin n 
Enchirid. c. 34. and Leo Epist. 10. Which 
is therefore to be observed, because in 

the ancient copies of those epistles, the 
word wnicum was not to be found : as ap- 
peareth by the discourse of Vigilius, who, 
in the fourth book against Eutyches. hath 
these words: ‘Illa primitus uno diluens 
volumine que Leonis objiciuntur I pistol, 
cujusboe sibi primo capitulum iste, nescio 
quis, proposuit; Fidelium universitas pro- 
fitetur credere se in Deum Patrem omni- 
potentem, et in Jesum Chnistum, Filum 
ejus, Dominum nostrum,’ |. iv. § 1. That 
which he aims at, is the tenth epistle of 
Leo, in which those words are found, bu: 
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Scripture, and the Greek Church is, the only-begotten. It is 
oc. sufficient for the explication of these words, to shew how 
Christ is the Son of God, and what is the peculiarity of his 
generation; that when others are also the sons of God, he 
alone should so be his Son, as no other is or can be so; and 
therefore he alone should have the name of the on/y-begotten. 

First, then, It cannot be denied that Christ is the Son of 
God, for that reason, because he was by the Spirit of God born 
of the Virgin Mary ; for that which is conceived (or begotten)* in 
her, b the testimony of an angel, is of the Holy Ghost ; 2nd 
because of him, therefore the Son of God. For so spake the 
angel to the Virgin ; “The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore 
also that holy thing which shall be born of thee (or which is 
begotten of thee) shall be called the Son of God.” (Luke i. 35.) 
And the reason is clear, because that the Holy Ghost is God. 
For were he any creature, and not God himself, by whom.our 
Saviour was thus born of the Virgin, he must have been the 
Son of a creature, not of God. 

with the addition of unicum, which, as it 
seems, then was not there ; as appears yet 
farther by the words which follow, ξ Cp, 
“Miror tamen quomodo hunc locum iste 
notavit, et illum pretermisit, ubi unici 
filii commemorationem idem beatus Leo 
facit, dicens, Idem vero sempiterni geni- 
toris unigenitus sempiternus, natus de 
Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine :’ which words 
are not to be found in the same epistle. 
Howsoever it was in the first copies of Leo: 
both Ruffinus and St. Augustin, who were 
before him, and Maximus Tauriensis, 
Chrysologus, Etherius and Beatus, who 
were later, read i it, | © et in Jesum Christum 
filium ejus unicum.’ But the word used in 
the Scriptures, and kept constantly by the 
Greeks, is μονογενὴς, the only-bevotten. 

* For the original is τὸ ἐν αὐτῇ γεννηθέν" 
and it is the observation of St. Basil, οὐκ 
εἴρηται, τὸ κυηϑὲν, ἀλλὰ, τὸ γεννηθέν. Homil. 
in Sanct. Christ. Gen. §. 4. Indeed the 
vulgar translation renders it, quod in ea 
natum est, and in St. Luke, guod nascetur 
sanctum ; and it must be confessed this 
was the most ancient translation. For so 
Tertullian read it: ‘ Per virginem dicitis 
natum, non er virgine, et in vulva, non er 
vulva, quia et Angelus in somnis ad 
Joseph, Nam quod in ea natum est, inquit, 
de Sp. S. est.’ De carne Christi, c. 19. and 
of that in St. Luke: ‘ Hac et ab Angelo 
exceperat secundum nostrum Evangelium, 
Propterea, quod in te nascetur, vocahitur 
sanctum, filius Dei.’ Adv. Marcion. |. iv. c. 
7. Yet quod in €a natum est cannot be pro- 

τ, while itis yet in the womb; nor can 

the child first be said to be born, and then 

that the mother shall bring it forth. It 
is true indeed, γεννῶν signifies not always 
to beget, but sometimes to bear or bring 
forth; jas 4% γυνή cou ᾿Ἐλισάξετ γεννήσει υἱόν 
co, Lukei. 13. and verse 57. καὶ ἐγέννησεν 
υἱόν. So τοῦ δὲ Ἰησοῦ γεννηθέντος ἔν Βηθλεξμε, 
Matt. ii. 1. must necessarily be understood 
of Christ’s nativity, for it is most certain 
that he was not begotten or conceived at 
Bethlehem. And this without question 
must be the meaning of Herod’s inqnisi- 
tion, ποῦ ὁ Χριστὸς γεννᾶται, where the 
Messias was to be born. But though γεννᾶν 
have sometimes the signification of bearing 
or bringing forth; yet τὸ ἐν αὐτῇ γεννηϑὲν 
cannot be so interpreted, because it speaks 
of something as past, when as yet Christ 
was not born ; and though the conception 
was already past, and we translate it so, 
‘‘which is conceived ;” yet St. Basil re- 
jects that interpretation: γεννᾶν is one 
thing, συλλαμβάνειν another. Seeing then 
-the nativity was not yet come, and γεννηθὲν 
speaks of something already past, there- 
fore the old translation is not good, guod 
in eu natum est. Seeing, though the con- 
ception indeed were past, yet γεννᾶν sig- 
nifieth not to conceive, and so is not pro- 
perly to be interpreted, that which is con- 
ceived. Seeing yewavis most properly to 
beget, as 4 γεννητικὴ the generative faculty: 
therefore I conceive the fittest interpreta- 
tion of those words, τὸ ἐν αὐτῇ γεννηθὲν, 
that which is begotten in her. And because 
the angel in St. Luke speaks of the same 
thing, therefore I interpret τὸ γενναίδνον Ex 
σοῦ, in the same manner, that which is 
begotten of thee. ' 

M 
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Secondly, It is as undoubtedly true, that the same Christ, 
thus born of the Virgin by the Spirit of God, was designed to 
so high an office by the special and immediate will of God, 
that by virtue thereof he must be acknowledged the Son of God. 
He urgeth this argument himself against the Jews ; “Is it not 
written in your law, I said, Ye are gods?” (John x. 34.) Are not 
these the very words of the eighty-second Psalm? (ver. 6.) “If 
he called them gods,” if God himself so spake, or the Psalmist 

from him, if this be the language of the Scripture, if they be 
called gods ‘‘ unto whom the word of God came (and the Serip- 
ture cannot be broken,” nor the authority thereof in any par- 
ticular denied), “Say ye of him whom the Father hath sanctified, 
and sent into the world,” whom he hath consecrated and cém- 
missioned to the most eminent and extraordinary office, ‘‘ say 
ye of him, Thou blasphemest, because I said I am the Son of 
God?” (John x. 35, 36.) 

Thirdly, Christ must therefore be acknowledged the Son of 
God, because he is raised immediately by God out of the earth 
unto immortal life. For “ God hath fulfilled the promise unto 
us, in that he hath raised up Jesus again; as it is also written 
in the second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten 
thee.” (Acts xiii. 33.) The grave is as the womb of the earth ; 
Christ, who is raised from thence, is as it were begotten to 
another life: and God who raised him, is his Father. So true 
it must needs be of him, which is spoken of others, who are 
“the children of God, being the children of the resurrection.” 
(Luke xx. 36.) Thus was he ‘ defined, or constituted, and ap- 
pointed the Son of God with power by the resurrection from 
the dead :” (Rom. 1. 4.) neither is he called simply the first that 
rose, but with a note of generation, “the first-born from the 
dead.” (Col. i. 18.) 

Fourthly, Christ, after his resurrection from the dead, is made 
actually heir of all things in his Father’s house, and Lord of 
all the spirits which minister unto him, from whence he also 
hath the title of the Son of God. ‘He is set down on the 
right hand of the Majesty on high; being made so much bet- 
ter than the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more 
excellent name than they. For unto which of the angels said 
he at any time, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten 
thee?” (Heb. i. 3-—5.) From all which testimonies of the 
Scriptures it is evident, that Christ hath this fourfold right 
unto the title of the Sun of God: by generation, as begotten of 
God; by commission, as sent by him; by resurrection, as the 
first-born; by actual possession, as heir of all. 

But beside these four, we must find yet a more peculiar 
ground of our Saviour’s filiation, totally distinct from any 
which belongs unto the rest of the sons of God, that he may be 
clearly and fully acknowledged the only-begotten Son. For 
although to be born of a virgin be in itself miraculous, and 
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justly entitles Christ unto the [title of the] Son of God; yet it 
1s not so far above the production of all mankind, as to place 
him in that singular eminence, which must be attributed to the 
only-begotten. ‘We read of “ Adam the son of God,” as well as 
“ Seth the son of Adam :” (Luke iii. 38.) and surely the framing 
Christ out of a woman cannot so far transcend the making 
Adam out of the earth, as to cause so great a distance as we 
must believe between the first and second Adam. Beside, there 
were many, while our Saviour preached on earth, who did 
believe his doctrine, and did confess him to be the Son of God, 
who in all probability understood nothing of his being born 
of a virgin; much less did they foresee ‘his rising from the 
dead, or “inheriting all things. Wherefore, supposing all these 
ways by which Christ is represented to us as the Son of God, 
we shall find out one more yet, far more proper in itself, and 
more peculiar unto him, in which no other son can have the 
least pretence of share or of similitude, and consequently in 
respect of which we must confess him the only-begotlen. 

To which purpose I observe, that the actual possession of 
his inheritance, which was our fourth title to his Sonship, pre- 
supposes his resurrection, which was the third: and his com- 
mission to his office, which was the second, presupposeth 
his generation of a virgin, as the first. But I shall now en- 
deavour to find another generation, by which the same Christ 
was begotten, and consequently a Son before he was conceived 
in the virgin’s womb. Which that I may be able to evince, I 
shall proceed i in this following method, as not only most facile 
and perspicuous, but also most convincing and conclusive. 
First, I will clearly prove out of the Holy Scriptures, that 
Jesus Christ, born of the Virgin Mary, had an actual being or 
subsistence, before the Holy Ghost did come upon the Vire gin, 
or the power of the Highest did overshadow her. Secondly, I 
will demonstrate from the same Scriptures, that the being 
which he had antecedently to his conception in the Virgin’s 
womb, was not any created being, but essentially divine. 
Thirdly, We will shew that the divine essence which he had, 
he received as communicated to him by the Father. Fourthly, 
We will declare this communication of the divine nature, to bea 
proper generation, by which he which communicateth, is a pro- 
per Father, and he to whom it is communicated, a proper Son. 
Lastly, We will manifest that the divine essence was never 
communicated in that manner to any person but to him, that 
never any was so begotten besides himself; and consequently, 
in respect of that divine generation, he is most properly and 
perfectly the owly-begotten Son of the Father. 

As for the first, that Jesus Christ had a real being or exist 
ence, by which he truly was, before he was conceived of the 
Virgin Mary, I thus demonstrate. He which was really in 
heaven, and truly descended from thence, aud came mto the 

mM 2 
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world from the Father, before that which was begotten of the 
Virgin ascended into ferent, or went unto the Father, he had 
a Teal being or existence before he was conceived in the 
Virgin, and “distinct from that being which was conceived in 
her. This is most clear and Pridente upon these three suppo- 
sitions not to be denied. First, That Christ did receive no 
other being or nature after this conception before his ascension, 

than natal was begotten of the Virgin. Secondly, That what 
was begotten of the Virgin had its first being here on earth, 
and therefore could not really be in heaven till it ascended thi- 
ther. Thirdly, That what was really in heaven, really was; be- 
cause nothing can be present in any place, which is not. Upon 
these suppositions cer tainly true, the first proposition cannot 

be denied. Wherefore I assume; Jesus Christ was really in 
heaven, and truly descended from thence, and came into the 

world from the Father, before that which was begotten of the 
Virgin ascended into heaven, or went unto the “Father; as I 
shall particularly prove by the express words of the Scripture. 
Therefore I conclude, that Jesus Christ had a real being or ex- 
istence before he was conceived in the Virgin, and distinct 
from that being which was conceived in her. Now that he 
was really in heaven before he ascended thither, appeareth by 
his own words to his disciples; ‘‘ What and if you shall see 
the Son of man ascend up where he was _ before ἢ OP (John vi 
62.)* For he speaketh of a real ascension, such as was to be 
seen or looked upon, such as they might view as spectators. The 
place to which that ascension tended, was truly and really the 
heaven of heavens. The verb substantive, not otherwise used, 
sufficiently testifieth not a figurative but areal being, espe- 
cially considering the opposition in the word before. Whether 
we look upon the time of speaking then present, or the time 
of his ascension, then to come, his being or existing in heaven 
was before. Nor is this now at last denied! that he was in 
heaven before the ascension mentioned in these words, but that 
he was there before he ascended at all. We shall therefore 
farther shew that this ascension was the first; that what was 
born of the Virgin was never in heaven before this time of 
which he speaks: and being in heaven before this ascension, 
he must be acknowledged to have been there before he ascended 
at all. If Christ had ascended into heaven before his death, 
and descended from thence, it had been the most remarkable ac- 
tion in all his life, and the proof thereof of the greatest efficacy 
towards the disseminating of the Gospel. And can we ima- 
gine so divine an action, of so high concernment, could have 
passed, and none of the “evangelists ever make mention of it? 
Those who are so diligent in the description of his nativity and 
circumcision, his oblation in the Temple, his reception by Si- 
meon, his adoration by the wise men; those whe have de. 

© Θρωρῆτε" as it came to pass, βλεπόντων αὐτῶν ἐπήρθη, Acts i. 9. οὐγου ἦν. 
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scribed his descent into Egypt; would they have omitted his 
ascent into heaven? Do they tell us of the wisdom which he 
shewed, when he disputed with the doctors? And were it not 
worthy our knowledge, whether it were before he was in 
heaven or after? The diligent seeking of Joseph and Mary, and 
their words when they found him, “Son, why hast thou dealt 
so with us?” | Luke 11. 48.) shew that he had not been missing 
from them till then, and consequently not ascended into heaven. 
After that he went down to Nazareth, and ‘‘ was subject unto 
them:” (Luke ii. 51.) and I understand not how he should 
ascend into heaven, and at the same time be subject to them; 
or there receive his commission and instructions as the great 
legate of God, or ambassador from heaven, and return again 
unto his old subjection ; and afterwards to go to John to be 
baptized of him, and to expect the descent of the Spirit for his 
inauguration. Immediately from Jordan he is carried into 
the wilderness to be tempted of the devil, and it were strange 
if any time could then be found for his ascension: for ‘he 
was forty days in the wilderness,” (Mark i. 13.) and certainly 
heaven is no such kind of place; he was all that time ‘ with 
the beasts,” who undoubtedly are none of the celestial hier- 
archy ; and “tempted of Satan,” (Ibid.) whose dominicn reach 
eth no higher than the air. Wherefore in those forty days 
Christ ascended not into heaven, but rather heaven descended 
unto him; ‘‘ for the angels ministered unto him.” (Ibid.) After 
this he “ returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee,” (Luke 
iv. 14.) and there exercised his prophetical office : after which 
there is not the least pretence of any reason for his ascen- 
sion. Beside, the whole frame of this antecedent or preparatory 
ascension of Christ is not only raised, without any written tes- 
timony of the word or unwritten testimony of tradition, but is 
without any reason in itself, and contrary to the revealed way 
of our redemption. For what reason should Christ ascend 
into heaven to know the will of God, and not be known to 
ascend thither? Certainly the Father could reveal his will 
unto the Son as well on earth as in heaven. And if men must 
be ignorant of his ascension, to what purpose should they 
say he ascended, except they imagine either an impotency 
in the Father, or dissatisfaction in the Son? Nor is this only 
asserted without reason, but also against that rule to be 
observed by Christ, as he was anointed to the sacerdotal office. 
For the Holy of Holies ‘‘made with hands was the figure 
of the true (¢hat is, heaven itself),” (Heb. ix. 24.) into which 
“the high-priest alone went once every year:” (Ibid. 7.) and 
Christ as our high-priest ‘entered in once into the Holy 
place.” (Ibid. 12.) Ifthen they deny Christ was a priest be- 
fore he preached the Gospel, (Mark ii. 2.) then did he not en- 
ter into heaven, because the high-priest alone went into the 
type thereof, the Holy of Holies. If they confess he was, then 
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did he not ascend till after his death, because Le was to enter 
in but once, and that not without blood. Wherefore being Christ 
ascended not into heaven till after his death, being he certainly 
was in heaven before that ascension, we have sufficiently made 
good that part of our argument, that Jesus Christ was in heaven 
before that which was begotten of the Virgin ascended thither. 
Now that which followeth, will both illustrate and confirm it ; 
for as he was there, so he descended from thence before he 
ascended thither. This he often testifieth and inculeateth 
of himself: ‘the bread of God is he, which cometh down from 
heaven; avd, Lam the living bread which came down from 
heaven.” (John vi. 33. 51.) He opposeth himself unto the 
manna in the wilderness, which never was really in heaven, or 
had its original from thence. ‘ Moses gave you not that bread 
from heaven,” (John vi. 32.) but the Father gave Christ really 
from thence. Wherefore he saith, ‘‘ 1 came down from heaven, 
not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me.” 
(John vi. 38.) Now never any person upon any occasion is 
said to descend from heaven, but such as were really there be- 
fore they appeared on earth, as the Father, the Holy Ghost, 
and the angels: but no man, however born,.however sanctified, 
sent, or dignified, is said thereby to descend from thence; but 
rather when any is opposed to Christ, the opposition is placed 
in this very origination. John the Baptist was “filled with 
the Holy Ghost even from his mother’s womb ;” (Luke 1. 15.) 
born of an aged father and a barren mother, by the power of 
God: and yet he distinguisheth himself from Christ in this ; 
“he that cometh from above is above all: he that is of the 
earth is earthy, and speaketh of the earth; he that cometh 
from heaven is above all.” (John ii. 31.) Adam was framed 
immediately by God, without the intervention of man or 
woman: and yet he is so far from being thereby from heaven, 
that even in that he is distinguished from the second Adam. 
For “ the first man is of the earth, earthy; the second man is 
the Lord from heaven.” (1 Cor. xv. 47.) Wherefore the descent 
of Christ from heaven doth really presuppose his being there, 
and that antecedently to any ascent thither. For “ that he as- 
cended, what is it, but that he also descended first ?” (Eph. iv. 
9.) So St. Paul, asserting a descent as necessarily preceding 

his ascension, teacheth us never to imagine an ascent of Christ 
as his first motion between heaven and earth; and conse- 
quently, that the first being or existence which Christ had, was 
not what he received by his conception here on earth, but what 
he had before in heaven, in respect whereof he was with the 
Father, from whom he came. His disciples believed that he 
“ eame out from God:”’ and he commended that faith, and 
confirmed the object of it by this assertion: “TI came forth 
from the Father, and am come into the world; again, I leave 
the world, and go to the Father.” (John xvi. 27, 28.) Thus, 
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having by undoubted testimonies, made good the latter part of 
the areument. ! may safely conclude, that being Christ was 

really in heaven, and descended from thence, and came forth 
from the Father, before that which was conceived of the Holy 
Ghost, ascended thither; it cannot with any show of reason 
be denied that Christ had a real being and existence antecedent 
unto his conception here on earth, and distinct from the being 
which he received here. 

Secondly, We shall prove not only a bare priority of exist- 
ence, but a pre-existence of some certain and acknowledged 
space of duration. For whosoever was before John the Baptist, 
and before Abraham, was some space of time before Christ was 
man. This no man can deny, because all must confess the 

blessed Virgin was first saluted by the angel six months after 
Elizabeth conceived, and many hundred years after Abraham 
died. But Jesus Christ was really existent before John the 
Baptist, and before Abraham, as we shall make good by the 
testimony of the Scriptures. Therefore it cannot be denied, 
but Christ had a real being and existence some space of time 
before he was made man. For the first, it is the express tes- 
timony of John himself; ‘* This is he of whom I spake, He that 
cometh after me,is preferred before me, for he was before me.” 
(John 1. 18.) In which words, first, he taketh to himself a 
priority of time, speaking of Christ, ‘‘ he that cometh after me :” 
for so he came after him into the womb, at his conception; into 
the world, at his nativity; unto his office, at his baptism; 
always after John, and at the same distance. Secondly, He at- 
tributeth unto Christ a priority of dignity, saying, “he is pre- 
ferred before me;” as appeareth by the reiteration of these 
words, “ He it is who coming after me, is preferred before me, 
whose shoe’s latchet I am not worthy to unloose.” (John i. 27.) 
The addition of which expression of his own unworthiness 
sheweth, that to be “ preferred before him” is the same with 
being “ worthier than he,” to which the same expression is 
constantly added by all the other three evangelists. Thirdly, 
He rendereth the reason or cause of that great dignity which 
belonged to Christ, saying, “ for (or rather, because) he was be- 
fore me.” (Johni. 15.) And being the cause must be sup- 
posed different and distinct from the effect, therefore the priority 
last mentioned cannot be that of dignity. For to assign any 
thing as the cause or reason of itself, is a great absurdity, and 
the expression of it a vain tautology. Wherefore that priority 
must have relation to time or duration (as the very tense, “he 
was before me,” sufficiently signifieth), and so be placed in op- 
position to his coming after him. As if John the Baptist had 
thus spoken at large: ‘This man°Christ Jesus, who came into 
the world, and entered on his prophetical office six months after 
me, is notwithstanding of far more worth and greater dignity 
than lam; even so much greater, that I must acknowledge 
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myself unworthy to stoop down and unloose the latchet of his 
shoe: and the reason of this trancendent cue miey is, from the 
excellency of that nature which he had before Iwas ; for though 
he cometh after me, yet he was before me.’ 

Now as Christ was before John, which speaks a small, so 
was he also before Abraham, which speaks a larger, time. 
Jesus himself hath asserted this pre-existence to the Jews: 
* Verily , verily, I say unto you, before Abraham was, I am.” 
(John vii. 58.) Which words, plainly and literally expounded, 
must evidently contain this truth. For, first, Abraham in all 
the Scriptures never hath any other signification than such as 
denotes the person called by that name; and the question to 
which these words are directed by way of answer, without con- 
troversy, spake of the same person. Beside, Abraham must 
be the subject of that proposition, ‘“* Abraham was ;” because 
a proposition cannot be without a subject, and if Abraham be 
the predicate, there is none. Again, as we translate “ Abraham 
was,” in a tense signifying the time past; so it is most certainly 
to be understood, because that which he speaks unto, is the 
pre-existence of Abraham, and that of long duration; so that 
whatsoever had concerned his present estate or future condition 
had been wholly impertinent to the precedent question. Lastly, 
The expression, “I am,” seeming something unusual or im- 
proper to signify a priority in respect of any thing past, because 
no present instant is before that which precedeth, but that 
which followeth; yet the* use of it sufficiently maintaineth, 
and the nature Gf the place absolutely requireth, that it should 
not here denote a present being, but a priority of existence, 

μέλλει πορεύεσθαι, shows they understood 
itso: for this efs, though of a present 
form, is of a future signification. Hesych, 
Εἶμι, πορεύσομαι. And so it agreeth with 
that which follows, John viii. 21. ὅπου ἐγὼ 

* So Nonnus here more briefly and 
plainly than usual: c. viii. v. 187. 

᾿Αβρὰμ ely γένος ἔσχεν, ἐγὼ WEA. 
So John xiv. 9. τοσοῦτον χρόνον μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν 
ἰμὶ, καὶ οὐκ ἔγνωκάς με; Have I heen so 

If we read bng time with you, and yet hast theu not 

known me? and John xv. 27. ὅτι ἀπ᾿ ἀρχῆς 
μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ ἐστὲ, hecuuse ye have been (or con- 
tinued ) with me from the beginning. ‘Thus 
Nonnus: v. 110. 

Ἐξ a ἀςχῆς γεγαῦῶτες ὅλων ϑηήτορες ἔ ἔργων. 
John vi. 24. ὅτε οὖν εἶδεν ὁ ὄχλος ὃ ὅτι Ἰησοῦς 

οὖκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ, When the people saw that 
Jesus was not there. Nor only doth St. 
John use thus the present tense for that 
which is past, but as frequently for that 
which is tocome. For as before, τοσοῦτον 
χϑόνον μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν εἰκαὶ, so on the contrary, 
ἔτι μικρὸν χρόνον μεϑ᾽ ὑμῶν εἰμὶ, Jobn vii. 33. 
and ὅπου εἰμὶ, ἐγὼ, ἐκεῖ καὶ o διάκονος ὁ ο ἐμὸς 

ἔσται, John χὶϊ. 96. xiv. 5.xvil.2+. Where- 
fore it is very indifferent whether (0 John 
vii. 54.) we read ὅπου εἰμὶ ἐγὼ, or ὅπου εἴζει. 
For Nonnus seems to have read it εἶμι by 
his translation, v. 150. 

εἰς ἀτραπὸν hy ep ὁδεύσα" 
and the Jews’ question, v. 35. ποῦ οὗτος 

ὑπάγω, ὑμεῖς οὐ δύνασϑε ἐλϑεῖν. 

eiui, as the old translation, whi ego sum, 
it will have the force of ἔσομαι, and agree 
with the other, ἵνα ὅτου εἰμὶ ἐγὼ, καὶ ὑμεῖς 
ἦτε. Howsoever, it is clear, St. John useth 
the present iu? either in relation to what 
is past, or what is to come, and is there- 

fore to be interpreted as the matter in 
hand requireth. And certainly, the place 

now under our consideration can admit 
no other relation but to the time already 
past, in which Abraham lived. And we 
find the present tense in the same manner 
joined with the aorist elsewhere ; as Psal. 
xc. 2. πρὸ τοῦ ὅρη γενηϑῆναι, καὶ ἘΣ Saas 
τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν οἰκουμκένην, καὶ ἀπὸ αἰῶνος, ἕως 

τοῦ αἰῶνος, σὺ εἶ. What can be more 
parallel than, πεὸ τοῦ ὄρη γενηθῆναι, tc πρὶν 
᾽Αβραὰμ γενέσθαι, and σὺ εἶ, to ἐγώ εἶμι; In 
the same manner, though by another 
Word : πρὸ τοῦ ὅρη ἑδρασθῆναι, πρὸ δὲ πάντα 
βουνῶν, γεννᾷ με. Prov. vili. 25. 
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together with a continuation of it till the present time. And 
then the words will plainly signify thus much: ‘ Do you question 
how I could see Abraham, who am not yet fifty years old? 
Verily, verily, say unto you, before* ever Abraham, the person 
whom you speak of, was born, I had a real being and existence 
(by which I was capable of the sight of him), in which I have 
continued until now.’ In this sense certainly the Jews under- 
stood our Saviour’s answer, as pertinent to their question, but 
in their opinion blasphemous ; and therefore ‘“ they took up 
stones to cast at him.” (John viii. 59.) 

This literal and plain explication is yet farther necessary ; 
because those who once recede from it, do not only wrest and 
pervert the place, but also invent and suggest an answer un- 
worthy of and wholly misbecoming him that spake it. For 
(setting aside the addition of the light of the world, which there 
can be no shew of reason to admit), whether they interpret 
the former part (“ before Abraham was’’) of something to come, 
as the calling of the Gentiles, or the latter (“1 am”) of a pre- 
existence in the divine foreknowledge and appointment; they 
represent Christ with a great asseveration, highly and strongly 
asserting that which is nothing to the purpose to which he 
speaks, nothing to any other purpose at all; and they propound 
the Jews senselessly/offended and foolishly exasperated with 
those words, which any of them might have spoken as well as 
he. For the first interpretation makes our Saviour thus speak : 
‘Do you so much wonder how I should have “ seen Abraham, » 
who am “ποΐ yet fifty years old?’ (John vii. 57.) Do ye 
imagine so great a contradiction in this? I tell you, and be ye 
most assured that what I speak unto you at this time, is most 
certainly and infallibly true, and most worthy of your observa- 
tion, which moves me not to deliver it without this solemn as- 
severation (‘‘ Verily, verily, I say unto you”), before Abraham 
shall perfectly become that which was signified in his name, 
“ the father of many nations,” (Gen, xvii. 4.) before the Gentiles 
shall come in, “Iam.” Nor be ye troubled at this answer, or 
think in this I magnify myself: for what I speak is as true of 

* So the Athiopic Version: ‘Amen 
dico vobis, priusquam Abraham nasce- 
retur, fui ego τ᾿ and the Persian: ‘ Vere, 

as there is no ground for any such con- 
nexion. ‘hat discourse of the light of the 
world was in the treasury, ver. 20. that 

vere vobis dico, quod nondum Abrahain 
factus erat, cum ego eram.’ 

+ This is the shift of the Socinians, who 
make this speech of Christ elliptical, and 
then supplv it from the 12th verse. “1 
am the light of the world.” ‘ Quod vero 
ea verba, Evo sum, sint ad eum modum 
supplenda, ac si ipse subjecisset iis, Exo 
sum luv mundi, saperius e principio ejus 
orationis, ver. 12., et hinc quod Christus 
bis seipsum iisdem, Ego sum, luacem mundi 
vocaverit.ver. 24.et 98.deprehendi potest.’ 
Cutech. Racov Sect.iv. c. 1. p.57. Where- 

which followeth was not, at leastappeareth 

nottobeso. ‘Therefore the ellipsis of the 
24th and 28th verses is not to be supplied 
by the 12th, but the 24th, from the 234, 
ἐγὼ ἐκ τῶν aveSév clus, and the 28th, aie 
from the same, or that which is most ge- 
neral, his office, ἐγώ els ὁ Χριστός. Again, 
ver. 31. it is very probable that a new dis- 
course is again begun, and therefore if 
there were au ellipsis in the words alleged, 
it would have no relation to either of the 
former supplies, or if to either, to the lat- 
ter; but indeed it hath to neither. 
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you, as it is of me; before Abraham be thus made Abraham, 
ye are, Douvt ye not therefore, as ye did, nor ever make that 
question again, whether I “ have seen Abraham”.’ The second 
explication makes a sense of another nature, but with the same 
impertinency: ‘ Do ye continue still to question, and that with 
so much admiration? Do you look upon my age, and ask, 
‘* Hast thou seen Abraham?” I confess it is more than eighteen 
hundred years since that patriarch died, and less than forty since 
I was born at Bethlehem: but look not on this computation, 
for before Abraham was born, ! was. But mistake me not, I 
mean in the foreknowledge and decree of God. Nor do I 
magnify myself in this, for ye were so.’ How either of these 
answers should give any reasonable satisfaction to the question, 
or the least occasion of the Jews’ exasperation, is not to be un- 
derstood. And that our Saviour should speak any such im- 
pertinences as these interpretations bring forth, is not by a 
Christian to be conceived. Wherefore being the plain and 
most obvious sense is a proper and full answer to the question, 
and most likely to exasperate the unbelieving Jews ; being those 
strained explications render the words of Christ, not only im- 
pertinent to the occasion, but vain and useless to the hearers 
of them; being our Saviour gave this answer in words of 
another lancnage, most probably i incapable of any such inter- 
pretations: we must adhere unto that hteral sense already 
delivered by which it appeareth Christ had a being, as before 
John, so also before Abraham (not anly before Abram became 
Abraham, but before Abraham was Abram), and consequently 
that he did exist two thousand years before he was born, or 
conceived by the Virgin. 

Thirdly, We shall extend this pre-existence to a far longer 
space of time, to the end of the first World, nay to the begin- 
ning of it. For he which was before ‘hs flood, and at the 
creation of the world, had a being before he was conceived by 
the Virgin. But Christ was really before the flood, for he 
preached to them that lived before it; and at the creation of the 
World, for he created it. That he preached to those before the 
flood, is evident by the words of St. Peter, who saith, that 
Christ “was put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the 
Spirit; by which also he went and preached unto the spirits in 
prison, which sometimes were disobedient, when once the long- 
suffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the Ark was 
a preparing.” (1 Pet. 11]. 18—20.) From which words it ap- 
peareth that Christ preached by the same Spirit, by the virtue 
of which he was raised from the dead: but that Spirit was not 
his soul, but something of a greater power. Secondly, That 
those to whom he preached, were such as were disobedient. 
Thirdly, That the time when they were disobedient, was the 
time before the flood, while the ark was preparing.* It is cer- 

*AmeiSncaci more, ὅτε ἅπαξ ἐξεδέχετο h τοῦ Θεοῦ μιακφοθυμία ἐν ἡμέραις NE. 
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tain then that Christ did preach unto those persons, which in 
the days of Noah were disobedient, all that time “ the long-suf- 
fering of God waited,” and consequently, so long as repentance 
was offered. And it is as certain that he never preached to 
them after they died; which I shall not need here to prove, 
because those against whom I bring this argument deny it not. 
It followeth therefore, that he preached to them while they 
lived, and were disobedient ; for in the refusing of that merey, 
which was offered to them by the preaching of Christ, did their 
disobedience principallyeconsist. In vain then are we taught 
to understand St. Peter of the promulgation of the Gospel to 
the Gentiles after the Holy Ghost descended upon the apostles, 
when the words themselves refuse all relation to any such times 
or persons. For all those of whom St. Peter speaks, were dis- 
obedient in the days of Noah. But none of those to whom the 
apostles preached, were ever disobedient in the days of Noah. 
Therefore, none of those to whom the apostles preached, were 
sny of those of whom St. Peter speaks. It remaineth there- 
fore, that the plain interpretation be acknowledged for the true, 
that Christ did preach unto those men which lived before the 
flood, even while they lived, and consequently that he was 
before it. For though this was not done by an immediate act 
of the Son of God, as if he personally had appeared on earth, 
and actually preached to that old World; but by the ministry 
of a prophet,* by the sending of Noah, the eighth preacher of 
righteousness: (2 Pet. ii. 5.)t yet to do any thing by another 

* « Prophet ab ipso habentes donum in 
illum prophetaverunt.’ Barnabe Epist. c. 
4. al. 5. 

+ I have thus translated this place of 
St. Peter, because it may add some ad- 
vantage to the argument: for if Noah were 
the eighth preacher of righteousness, and 
he were sent by che Son of God; no man, 
I conceive, will deny that the seven before 
him were sent by the same Son: and so 
by this we have gained the pre-existence 
of another thousand years. However, 
those words, ἀλλ᾽ ὄγδοον Νῶε δικαιοσύνης 
κήρυκα ἐφύλαξε, may be better interpreted 
than they are, when we translate them, 
but saved Noah the eighth person, a preacher 
of rizhteousness. For, first, if we look upon 

the Greek phrase, ὄγδοος Νῶε, may not be the 
eighth person, but one of eight, or Noah 
with seven more; in which it signifieth 
not the order in which ne was in respect 
of the rest, but only con-signifieth the 
number which were with him. As when 
we read in the Supplices of Aischylus, v. 
(es): i 

Τὸ γὰρ τεκόντων σέβας, 
Τρίτον τόδ᾽ ἐν θεσμείοις 
Δίκας γέγραπται μεγιστοτίμου, 

ἌΧΘ must not understand it, as if honour 
due to parents, were the third command- 

ment at Athens, but one of the three re- 
markable laws left at Eleusis by Tripto- 
lemus. So Porphyrius: Φασὶ δὲ καὶ Τρι- 
πτόλεμον ᾿Αϑηναίοις νομοθετῆσαι, καὶ τῶν 
γόμκων αὐτοῦ τρεῖς ἔτι Ξενοκράτης ὅ φιλόσοφος 
λέγει διαμένειν Ἐλευσῖνι τούσδε" Γονεῖς τιμᾶν" 
Θεοὺς καρποῖς ἀγάλλειν' Ζῶα μεὴ σίνεσθαι. De 

Albstinent. ab Anim. ἔδιι,}. αν. αἀ fin. Which 
words are thus translated by St. Jerome, 
who hath made use of most part of that 
fourth book of Porpbyrius: ‘ Xenocrates 
Philosophus de Triptolemi legibus apud 
Athenienses tria tantum precepta in 
Templo Eleusine residere scribit; Hono- 
randos Parentes, Venerandos Deos, Car- 
nibus non vescendum.’ adv. Jovinian. |. ii. 
col. 528. Where we see honour due to 
parents the first precept, though by 
A'schylus called the third, not in respect 
of the order, but the number. ‘Thus 
Dinarchus the orator: Kai τὰς Σεμνὰς 
ϑεὰς αἷς ἐκεῖνος ἱεροποιὸς καταστὰς δέκατος 

αὐτός. From whence we must not collect 
that the person of whom he speaks, was 
the tenth in order of that office, so that 
nine were necessarily before or above him, 
and many more might be after or below 
him ; but from hence it is inferred, that 
there were ten ἱδροσγοιοὶ waiting on the 
Σεμναὶ Seal, and no more, of which num 
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not able to perform it without him, as much demonstrates the 
existence of the principal cause, as if he did it of himself with- 
out any intervening instrument. 

The second part of the argument, that Christ made this 
World, and consequently had a real being at the beginning of 
it, the Scriptures manifestly and plentifully assure us. For the 
same Son, ‘‘by whom in these last days God spake unto us, és 
ee by whom also he made the worlds.” (Heb. 1.2.) So that 

“through faith we understand that the worlds were framed 
cE the word of God,” (Heb. xi. 3.) s0 must we also believe 
that they were made by the Son of God.* Which the apostle 
doth not only in the entrance of his epistle deliver, but in the 
seauel prove. For shewing greater things have been spoken 
of him than ever were attributed to any of the angels, the most 
glorious of all the creatures of God; amongst the rest he saith, 
the Scripture spake, “ Unto the Son, Thy throne, O God, is for 
ever and ever. And not only so, but also, Thou, Lord, in the 
beginning hast laid the foundation of the. earth, and the hea- 
vens are the work of thine hands. They shall perish, but thou 
remainest: and they all shall wax old as doth a garment; and 
as a vesture shalt thou fold them up, and they shall be changed; 
but thou art the same, and thy years shall not fail.” (Heb. i. 
8. 1|0—12.) Now whatsoever the person be to whom these 
words were spoken, it cannot be denied but he was the Creator 
of the World. For he must be acknowledged the Maker of 
the earth, who laid the foundation of it; and he may justly 
challenge to himself the making of the honnane. who can say 
they are the work of his hands. But these words were spoken 
to the Son of God, as the apostle himself acknowledgeth, and 
it appeareth out of the order and series of the chapter; the 
design of which is to declare the supereminent excellency of 
our Saviour Christ. Nay, the conjunction and refers this place 
of the Psalmist} plainly to the 

ber that man wasone. After this manner 
speak the Attic writers, especially Thucy- 
dides. And so we may understand St. 
Peter, that God preserved Noah (a 
preacher of righteousness) with seven 
more, of which he deserveth to be named 

the first, rather than the last or eighth. 
But, secondly, the original ὄγδοον may pos- 

sibly not belong to the name or person of 
Noah, but to bis utle or office; and then 
we must translate ὄγδοον Nae δικαιοσύνης 
κήρυκα, Noah theeixhth preacher of righteous- 
ness. For we read at the birth of Enos, 

that ‘‘men began to call upon the name 
of the Lord,” Gen. iv. 96. which the an- 
cients understood peculiarly of his person: 
as the LXX. otros ἤλπισεν ἐπικαλεῖσϑαι πὸ 

ὄνομεα Κυρίου ποῦ Θεοῦ, and the vulgar Latin, 
Tste cepit invocare nomen Domini. The 

Jews have a tradition, that God sent in 
the sea upon mankind in the days of Enos, 

former, of which he had said 

and destroyed many. From whence it 
seems Enos was a preacher or prophet, 
and so the rest that followed him; and 
then Noah is the eighth. 

* It being in both places expressed in 
the same phrase, by the same author, 

δι᾿ οὗ καὶ τοὺς αἰῶνας ἐποίησεν, Heb. i. 2. 
πίστει νοοῦ pay κατηρτίσθαι τοὺς αἰῶνας ῥή- 

(427 Θεοῦ. 

t The answer of Socinus to this con- 
junction is very weak, relying only upon 
the want of a comma after Καὶ in the 
Greek, and Et in the Latin. And whereas 
it is evident that there are distinctions, 
in the Latin and Greek copies after that 
conjunction, he flies to the ancientest 
copies, which all men know were most 

careless of distinctions, and urgeth that 
there is no addition of rurswn or the like 
after et, whereas in the Syriac translation ἢ 
we find expressly that addition : am 
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expressly, “ but unto the Son he saith.” As sure then as “Τὴν 
throne, O God, is for ever and ever,’ was said unto the Son; 

so certain it is, ‘ Thou, Lord, hast laid the foundations of the 
earth,” was said unto the same. Nor is it possible to avoid the 
apostle’s connexion by attributing the destruction of the hea- 
vens, out of the last words, to the Son, and denying the crea- 

tion of them out of the first, to the same. For it is most evident 
that there is but one person spoken to, and that the destruc- 
tion and the creation of the heavens are both attributed to the 
same. Whosoever therefore shall grant, that the apostle pro- 
duced this Scripture to shew that the Son of God shall destroy 
the heavens, must withal acknowledge that he created them: 
whosoever denieth him to be here spoken of as the Creator, 
must also deny him to be understood as the destroyer. Where- 
fore being the words of the Psalmist were undoubtedly spoken 
of and to our Saviour (or else the apostle hath attributed that 
unto him which never belonged to him, and consequently 
the spirit of St. Paul mistook the spirit of David); being to 
whomsoever any part of them belongs, the whole is applicable, 
because they are delivered unto one; being the literal exposi- 
tion is so clear, that no man hath ever pretended to a meta- 
phorical: it remaineth as an undeniable truth, grounded upon 
the profession of the Psalmist, and the interpretation of an 

apostle, that the Son of God created the World. Nor needed 
we so long to have insisted upon this testimony, because there 
are so many which testify as much, but only that this is of a 
peculiar nature and different from the rest. For they which 

deny this truth of the creation of the World by the Son of God, 
notwithstanding all those Scriptures produced to confirm it, 
have found two ways to avoid or decline the force of them. If 
they speak so plainly and literally of the work of creation, that 
they will not endure any figurative interpretation, then they 
endeavour to shew that they are not spoken of the Son of God. 
If they speak so expressly of our Saviour Christ, as that by no 
machination they can be applied to any other person, then their 
whole design 15 to make the creation attributed unto him appear 
to be merely metaphorical. The place before alleged is of the 
first kind, which speaketh so clearly of the creation: or real pro- 
duction BF the World, that they never denied it: and I have so 
manifestly shewed it spoken to the Son of God, that it is be- 
yond all possibility of gainsaying. , 

Thus having asserted the creation ΠΣ τ τὶ real unto 
Christ, we shall the easier persuade that likewise to be such, 
which is pretended to be metaphorical. In the Epistle to the 
Colossians we read of the Son of God, ‘‘in whom we have re- 
demption through his blood :” (Col. i. 14.) and we are sure 
those words can be spoken of none other than Jesus Christ. 
He therefore it must be, who was thus described by the apostle; 
“who is the image of the invisible God, the first-born of every 
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creature. For by him were all things created that are in hea- 
ven and that are in earth, visible and invisible; whether they 
be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all 
things were created by him, and for him. And he is before all 
things, and by him all things consist.” (Col. i. 15—17.) In 
which words our Saviour is expressly styled the “ first-born of 
every creature,’* that is, begotten by God, as the Son of his 
love,t antecedently to all other emanations, before any thing 
vroceeded from him, or was framed and created by him. And 
that precedency is presently proved by this undeniable argu- 
ment, that all other emanations or productions came from him, 
and whatsoever received its being by creation, was by him 
created. Which assertion is delivered in the most proper, full, 
and pregnant expressions imaginable. First, In the vulgar 
phrase of Moses, as most consonant to his description; ‘ for 
by him were all things created that are in heaven, and that are 
in earth,” signifying thereby, that he speaketh of the same 
creation. Secondly, By a division which Moses never used, 
as describing the production only of corporeal substances: lest 
therefore those immaterial beings might seem exempted from 
the Son’s creation, because omittedu in Moses’s description, he 
addeth ‘visible and inyisible;” and lest in that invisible 
World, among the many degrees of the celestial hierarchy, any 

order might seem exempted from an essential dependence upon 
him, he sain those which are of greatest eminence, “ whe- 
ther they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers,” 
and under them comprehendeth all the rest. Nor doth it yet 
suffice, thus to extend the object of his power by asserting all 
things to be made by him, except it be so understood as to 
acknowledge the sovereignty of his person, and the authority 
of his action. For lest we should conceive the Son of God 
framing the World as a mere instrumental cause which work- 
eth by and for another, he sheweth him as well the final as the 
efficient cause; for ‘‘all things were created by him and for 
him.” Lastly, aWheneas all things first received their being by 
creation, and when they have received it, continue in the same 
by virtue of God’s conservation, “in whom we hve, and move, 
and have our being ;” lest in any thing we should be thought 
not to depend immediately upon the Son of God, he is de- 
‘scribed as the Conserver, as well as the Creator ; for ‘‘ he is 
before all things, and by him all things consist.” If then we 
consider the two last-cited verses by themselves, we cannot 

* “The first-born of every creature” 
is taken by Origen for an expression de- 
claring the Divinity of Christ, and used 
by him as a phrase in Opposition to his 
humanity to express the same : ᾿Ελέγομεν 
δὴ καὶ ἐν ois ἀνωτέρα, ors αἱ wey σινές εἰσι 

φωναὶ τοῦ iy τῷ ἸΙησοῦ πρωτοτόκου πάσης 

«τίσεως, ὡς ἡ, Ἔ ἡγώ εἰμι ἡ dds, καὶ ἡ ἀλήθεια, 

καὶ ἡ ζω), καὶ αἱ τούτοις παραπλήσιαι" αἱ δὲ 

σοῦ κατ᾽ αὐτὸν νουμένου. ἀνθρώπου, ὡς ἦ, Νῦν 

δὲ με ζητεῖτε ἀποκτεῖναι, ἄνθρωπον ὃ, ος τὴν 

ae ὑμῖν λελάληκα. lib. ii. adv. Celsum, 
25, 
t In relation to the precedent words, 

ver. 13. σοῦ υἱοῦ τῆς ἀγάπης αὐτοῦ, for that 
υἱὸς ἀγαπητὸς was the vids πρωτύσοκος. 
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deny but that they are-a most complete description of the 
Creator of the World; and if they were spoken of God the 
Father, could be no way injurious to his majesty, who is no 
where more plainly or fully set forth unto us as the Maker of 
the World. 

Now although this were sufficient to persuade us to interpret 
this place of the making of the world, yet it will not be unfit to 
make use of another reason,which will compel us so to understand 

it. For undoubtedly there are but two kinds of creation in the 
language of the Scriptures, the one literal, the other metaphori- 
cal; one old, the other new; one by way of formation, the other 
by way of reformation.~ ‘‘ If any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature,” saith St. Paul (2 Cor. v. 17.): and again, “in Christ 
Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircum- 

cision, but anew creature.” (Gal.vi. 15.) Instead of which words 
he had before, ‘ faith working by love.” (Gal. v. 6.) “ For we 
are the workmanship of God, created in Christ Jesus unto good 
works, which God hath before ordained that we should walk in 
them.” (Eph. ii. 10.) From whence it is evident, that a new 
creature is such a personas truly believeth in Christ, and mani- 
festeth that faith, by the exercise of good works; and the new 
creation is the reforming or bringing man into this new condi- 
tion, which, by nature and his first creation, he was notin. And 
therefore he who is so created, is called a new man, in opposi- 

tion to “ the old man, which is corrupt according to the deceit- 
ful lusts :” (Eph. iv. 22.) From whence the apostle chargeth 
us to be “renewed in the spirit of our mind, and to put on that 
new man, which after God is created in righteousness and true 
holiness ;” (Eph. iv. 23, 24.) and " which is renewed in know- 
ledge, after the image of him that created him.” (Col. iii. 10.) 
The new creation then is described to us as consisting wholly 
in renovation,* ora translation from a worse unto a better con- 
dition by way of reformation ; by which those who have lost the 
image of God, in which the first man was created, are restored 
to the image of the same God again, by a real change, though 
not substantial, wrought within them. Now this being the 
notion of the new creation, in all those places whick undoubt- 
edly and confessedly speak of it, it will be necessary to apply it 
unto such Scriptures, as are pretended to require the same in- 
terpretation. Thus therefore I proceed. If the second or new 
creation cannot be meant by the apostle in the place produced 
out of the Epistle to the Colossians, then it must be interpreted 

* Avavéweis or ἀγακαίνωσις" as the new 

wan, νέος ἄνθρωπος, or καινὸς ἄνθρωπος. The 
first ὁ ἀνανεούμενος, the last, ὁ ἀνακαινούμενος, 
both the same. Suidas, ᾿Ανακαίνισις, ἡ ἀνα- 
γέωσις" λέγεται δὲ καὶ ἀγακαίνωσις" which is 

the language of the New Testament. This 
renovation being thus called καινὴ κτίσις, 
the ancients framed a proper word for it, 

which is, ἀνάκτισις" ἐν ἢ γίνεται πάντων τῶν 
ἐν ἀνθρώποις κατὰ τὴν ψυχὴν καὶ κατὰ τὸ σῶ- 
μα κακῶν ἀναίρεσις. Just. Qu. et Resp. ad 
Grecos, p. 167. This new creation doth 
so necessarily infer an aiteration, that it 
is called by St. Paul a metamorphosis, 
μεταμο;φοῦσθε τῇ ἀνακαινώσεαι τοῦ wes ὑμῶν, 
Rom. iii. 2. 
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of the first. For there are but two kinds of creation mentioned 
in the Scriptures, and one of them is there expressly named 
But the place of the apostle can no way ὃ admit an interpretation 

by the new creation, as will thus appear: the object of the 
creation, mentioned in this place, is of as great latitude and 
universality as the object of the first creation, not only ex- 
pressed, but implied, by Moses. But the object of the new 
creation is not of the same latitude with that of the old. Theres 
fore that which is mentioned here, cannot be the new creation. 
For certainly if we reflect upon the true notion of the new crea- 

tion, it necessarily and essentially includes an opposition to a 
former worse condition, as the new man is always opposed to 
the old; and if Adam had continued still in innocency, there 
could have been no such distinction between the old man and 
the new, or the old and the new creation. Being then all men 
become not new, being there is no new creature but such whose 

aith worketh by love,” being so many millions of men have 
neither faith nor love, it cannot be said that by Christ ‘¢ all 
things were created AN Ew that are in heaven and that are in 
earth,’ when the greatest part of mankind have no share in the 
new creation. Again, we cannot imagine that the apostle 

should speak of the creation in a general w ord, intending thereby 
only the new, and while he doth 80, express particularly and 
especially those parts of the old creation which are incapable 
of the new, or at least have no relation to it. The angels are 
all either good or bad : but whether they be bad, they can never 
be good again, nor did Christ come to redeem the devils, or 
whether they be wood, they were always such, nor were they so 
by the virtue of Christ’s incarnation, for “hetook not on him 
the nature of angels.” (Heb. 11. 16.) We acknowledge in man 
kind a new creation, because an old man becomes a new; but 
there is uo such notion in the celestial hierarchy, because no old 
and new angels: they which fell, are fallen for eternity ; they 
which stand, always stood, and shall stand for ever. Where 
then are the regenerated “thrones and dominions?” Where are 
the recreated “ principalities and powers ?” Allthose angels of 
whatsoever degrees were created by the Son of God, as the apo- 
stle expressly alae But they were never “ created” by anew 
creation unto “ true holiness and righteousness,” (Eph. iv. 22.) 
because they always were truly righteous and holy ever since 
their first creation. Therefore except we could yet invent an- 
other creation, which were neither the old nor the new, we must 
conclude, that all the angels were at first created by the Son of 
God; and as they, so all things else, especially man, whose 
eteation® all the first writers of. the Church of God expressly 

* Ad hoe Dominus sustinuit, pati pro Epist. c.iv. Andagain: Λέγει γὰρ ἡ γρα- 
ἀρ nostra, cum sit orbis Terrarum φὴ περὶ ἡμῶν ὡς λέγει σῷ υἱῷ, Ποιήσωμεν xan” 

Dominus, cui dixit die ante constitutio- εἰκόνα, XC. Cv. ᾿Εγκαλοῦμεν οὖν Ἰουδαίοις ποῦς 
nem seculi, Faciamus hominem ad imagi- σον μὴ νομίσασι Θεὸν ὑπὸ vay προφητῶν πολ- 
nem et sumilitudinem nostram.’ Burnube λαχοῦ μεμαρτυρημένον ὡς μεγάλην ὄντα δύνα- 
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attribute unto the Son, asserting that those words, “ Let us 
make man,’ (Gen. i. 26.) were spoken as by the Father unto him, 

Nor need we doubt of this interpretation, or the doctrine 
arising from it, seeing it is so clearly delivered by St. John: 
“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with 
God. All things were made by him, and without him was not 
any thing made that was made.’ (i. |—3.} Whereas we have 
proved Christ had a being before he was conceived by the Vir- 
gin Mary, because he was at the beginning of the World ; and 
have also proved that he was at the beginning of the World, 
because he made it; this place of St. John gives a sufficient 
testimony to the truth of both the last together. “* In the be- 
ginning was the Word ;”’ and that Word made flesh is Christ : 
therefore Christ was in the beginning. ‘“ All things were made 
by him:” therefore he created the World. Indeed nothing can 
be more clearly penned, to give full satisfaction in this point, 
than these words of St. John, which seem with a strange brevity 
designed to take off all objections, and remove all prejudice, 
before they teach so strange a truth. Chrest was born of the 
Virgin Mary, and his age was known to them for whom this 
Gospel was penned. St. John would teach that this Christ did 
make the World, which was created at least four thousand 
years before his birth. The name of Jesus was given him since, 
at his circumcision: the title of Christ belonged unto his office, 
which he exercised not till thirty years after. Neither of these 
with any show of probability will reach to the creation of the 
World. Wherefore he produceth a name of his, as yet unknown 
to the World, or rather not taken notice of, though in frequent 
use among the Jews, which belonged unto him who was made 
man, but before he was so. Under that name he shews at first 
that he had a being in the beginning ;* when all things were to 
be created, and consequently were not yet, then in the begin- 

ning was the Word, and so not created. This is the first step, 
the Word was not created when the World was made. The 
next is, that the same Word which then was, and was not made, 
at the same time, ‘ was with God,” when he made all things; 

pay καὶ Θεὸν, κατὰ τὸν τᾶν ὅλων Θεὸν καὶ Πα- 
πέρα. τοῦτον γὰρ φαμὲν ἐν τῇ κατὰ Μωσέα 
χοσμκοποίία προστάττοντα Tov Πατέρα εἰρηκέναι 
τὸ, Γενηθήτω φῶς, καὶ, Γενηθήτω στερέωμα, καὶ 

πὰ λοιτσὰ, ὅσα προσέταξεν ὁ Θεὸς γενέσθαι" 
καὶ τούτω εἰρηκέναι τὸ, Ποιήσωμεν ἄνϑεω- 

πον κατ᾽ εἰκόνα καὶ ὁμοίωσιν ἡμετέραν. Oriz. 
adv. Celsum.\, ii. ᾧ, 9. 

* Ἔν ἀρχῇ, the first word of Moses; 
whence the Syriac translation, nwa. So 
Solomon yax yatpR wR. "Ev dexn πρὸ 
τοῦ τὴν γὴν ποιῆσαι. Prov. villi. 23. ‘In 
principio erat Sermo; in quo principio 
scilice: Deus fecit celum et terram,’ Ter- 
tull, adv. Hermog. c. 20. 

t Πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν, that is, παρὰ τῷ Otay, 
that is, by God. As Nonnus : 
Τιατρὸς Env ἀμέριστος, ἀτέρμονι σύνθρονος ἕδρῃ. 

ς. 3. 4. 

As Wisdom speaketh, Prov. viii. 50. then 
1 was by him, xR WARD ἤμην παρ᾿ αὐτῶ. 
Chald. τὰ mom δὲ erum in lutere ejus. 
Moschopulus, περὶ σχεδῶν, p. 25. Πρὸς τὸν 
Θεὸν, τουτέστι, μετὰ τοῦ Θεοῦ. As: Αἱ ἀδελ- 
φαὶ αὐτοῦ οὐχὶ πᾶσαι τεὸς ἡμᾶς εἰσί; Matt. 
Xiii. 56. xaS" ἡμέραν ἤμην πρὸς ὑμᾶς. Mark 
Xiv. 49. πρὸς ὑμᾶς δὲ τυχὸν παραμενῶ. 1 Cor 
xvi, 6. Πεπιττευμένω διακονίαν Ἰησοῦ Xge 
στοῦ, ὃς πρὸ αἰώνων παρὰ Πατρὶ ἦν, καὶ ὦ 
rides ἔφανη, Iynat. ad Magnes. 6. 6. 
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and therefore well may we conceive it is he to whom “ God said, 
Let us make man in our image, after our likeness ;” (Gen. i. 26. Ἷ 
and of whom those words may be understood, ‘ Behold, the 
man is become as one of us.”’ (Gen. iii. 22. ) After this, lest any 
should conceive the creation of the World too great and divine 
a work to be attributed to the Word; lest any should object, 
that none can preduce any thing out ‘of nothing but God him- 
self; he addeth, That “ the Word,” as he ‘‘ was with God,” so 
“was he also God.” Again, lest any should divide the Deity, 
or frame a false conception of different gods, he returns unto 
the second assertion, and joins it with the first, “ The same was 
in the beginning with God : and then delivers that which at 
the first seemed strange, but now after those three propositions, 
may easily be accepted ; “All things were made by him, and 
without him was not any thing made that was made.” For now 
this is no new doctrine, but. only an interpretation of those 
Scriptures which told us, God made all things by his Word 
before. For ‘God said, Let there be light ; and there was 
light.” (Gen. τ. 3.) And so “ by the Word of the Lord were 
the heavens made, and all the hosts of them by the breath of 
his mouth.” (Psal. xxxiii. 6.) From whence ‘‘ we understand 
that the worlds were framed by the Word of God.” (Heb. xi. 3. 
2 Pet. ii, 5.) Neither was it a new interpretation, but that 
which was most familiar to the Jews, who in their synagogues, 
by the reading of the paraphrase* or the interpretation of the 

ἜΤ conceive this Chaldee paraphrase to 
represent the sense of the Jews of that age, 

as being their public interpretation of the 
Scripture. Wherefore what we find com- 
mon and frequent in it, we cannot but think 

the vulgar and general opinion of that 
nation. Now itiscertain that this para- 
phrast doth often use “7 ΝΟΣ the word of 
God, for 777° God himself, and that espe- 
cially with relation to the creation of the 
world. As Isa. xlv. 12. ΟΝ ΗΝ ΩΨ DIN 

snx ja my I medetheearth, and created man 
upon it, saith the Lord, the Holy One of Is- 
rael; which the Chaldee translateth xox 
YIN ΓΔ soa 1 by my word made the 
earth, and created man uponit. In the same 
manner, Jer. xxvil. 5. I made theearth, and 
men and beasts on the face of the earth ; the 
Targum Ryn mY ΓΞ} 22 NIN And Isa. 
xivili, 13. γὴν πον st AX My hand also 
founded the earth: the Chaldee ‘9792 5X 
YIN Naw Etiam in verbo meo fundavi ter- 
ram, And most clearly Gen. i. 27.we read, 
Et creavit Deus hominem: the Jerusalem 
Targum, Verbum domini creavit hominem. 
And Gen. iii.8. Audierwnt vocem Domini Dei: 
the Chaldee paraphrase ΝΎ Sp M yow 
wy Et audierwnt vocem verbi Dota Dei 
Now this which the Chaldee paraphrase 
called x29 the Hellenists named Λόγον" as 
appeareth by Philo the Jew,who wrote be- 

fore St. John, and reckons in his Divinity, 
first Πατέρα τῶν ὅλων, then δεύτερον Θεὸν, ὃς 
ἐστιν ἐκείνου Λόγος. Quest. et Solut. Brow: 

p: 625. vol. ii. ap. Euseb. Prep. Evang. 
1. vii. c. 15. Whom he calls: ὀρϑὸν Θεοῦ 
Λόγον, πρωτόγονον υἱόν. De Agricult. p. 508. 
vol. i. He attributes the creation of the 
World to this Λόγος, whom he terms: 
ὄργανον Θεοῦ, δι᾽ οὗ (ὁ κόσμος) κατεσκεύασται 
De Flammeo gladio, ad fin. Ρ- 162. vol. i, 
Σκιὰ δὲ Θεοῦ ὁ Λόγος αὐτοῦ ἐστὶν, ὦ καθάπερ 
ὀργάνω προσ χοησι μενος ἐκοσιμοποίει. Idem, 

Alleg. lib. 11. al. iii. p. 106. vol. i. Where 
we must observe, though Philo makes the 

Λόγος, of whom he speaks, as instrumental 
in the creation of the World; yet he tak- 
eth it not for a bare expression of the will 
of God, but for a God, though in the se- 
cond degree, and expressly for the Son of 
God. Nor ought we to look on Philo 
Judzus in this as a Platonist, but merely 
as a Jew, who refers his whole doctrine 
of this Λόγος to the first chapter of Gene- 
sis. And the rest of the Jews before him, 
who had no such knowledge out of Plato’s 
school, used the same notion. Foras Isa. 
xlviii. 13. thehand ef God, is by the Chal- 
dee paraphrast translated the Word of 
God : so in the book of Wisdom, 4 παντο- 
δύναμός σου χεὶρ καὶ κτίσασα τὸν κοσμκον, 
Sap. xi. 17. is changed into ὁ παντοδύγα- 
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Hebrew text in the Chaldee language, were constantly taught, 
that the Word of God was the same with God, and that by that 
Word all things were made. Which undoubtedly was the cause 
why St. John ‘delivered so great a mystery in so few words, as 
speaking unto them who at the first apprehension understood 
him, Only that which as yet they knew not was, that this Word 
was made flesh, and that this Word made flesh was Jesus Christ. 
Wherefore this exposition being so literally clear in itself, so 
consonant to the notion of the Word, and the apprehension of 
the Jews; itis infinitely to be preferred before any such inter- 
pretation as shall restrain the most universals to a few parti- 

culars, change the plainest expressions into figurative phrases, 
and make of a sublime truth, a weak, useless, false discourse. 
For who will grant that “in the beginning” must be the same 
with that in St. John’s first Epistle a. 1}: from the beginning,” 
especially when the very interpretation involves in itself a con- 
tradiction? For “the beginning” in St. John’s Epistle, is that 
in which the apostles saw, and heard, and touched the Word : 
“the beginning” in his Gospel was that in which ‘‘ the Word 
was with God,” that is, not seen nor heard by the apostles,but 
known as yet to God alone, as the new exposition will have it. 
Who will conceive it worthy of the apostle’s assertion, to teach 
that the Word had a being in the beginning of the Gospel, at 
what time John the Baptist began to preach ; when we know 
the Baptist taught as much, who therefore ‘ came baptizing 
with water, that he might be made manifest unto Israel ?” 
(John i. 31.) when we are sure that St. Matthew and St. Luke, 
who wrote before him, taught us more than this, that he had a 
being thirty years before? when we are assured, it was as true: 
of any other then living as of the Word, even of Judas why) 
betrayed him, even of Pilate who condemned him? Again, 
who can imagine the apostle should assert that the Word was, 
that is, had an actual being, when as yet he was not actually: 

the Word? For if “ the beginning” be, when John the Baptist 
began to preach, and the Word, as they say, be nothing else 

μός σου Λόγος ἀπ᾽ οὐρανῶν, xvili. 15. and Jews which he had conversed with, did 
Siracides xliii. 26. "Ev Ady» αὐτοῦ σύγκει- 
wat mayvra. Nay, the Septuagint hath 

changed Shuddui, the undoubted name of 
the omnipotent God, into Λόγος, the Word, 
Ezek. i. 24. stw=5)pd ‘ quasi vox sublimis 
Dei, quod Hebraice appellatur sw, et 
juxta LXX. Φωνὴ τοῦ λόγου, id est, vor 
Verbi, ut universa que predicantur in 
mundo vocem Filii Dei esse dicamus.’ 
S. Hieron. ad loc. col. 679. And there- 
fore Celsus, writing in the person of a 
Jew, acknowledgeth that the Word is 
the Son of God. Εἴ γε ὁ Λόγος ἐστὶν ὑμεῖν 
υἱὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐπαινοῦμεν. Orig. 
adv. Celsum, |. ii. §. 381. And although 
Origen objects that in this Celsus makes 
the Jew speak improverly, because the 

never acknowledge that the Son of God 
was the Word; yet Celsus’s Jew did 
speak the language of Philo: but between 
the time of Celsus and that of Origen (I 
guess about threescore years), the Jews 
had learnt to deny that notion of Λόγος, 
that they might with more colour reject 
St. John. If then all the Jews, both 
they which understood the Chaldee ex- 
position, and those which only used the 
Greek translation, had such a notion of 
the Word of God; if all things, by their 
confession, were made by the Word; we 
have no reason to believe St. John should 
make use of any other notion than what 
they before had, and that by means 
whereof he might be so easily understood, 

N 2 
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but he who speaketh, and so revealeth the will of God ; Christ 
had not then revealed the will of God, and consequently was 
not then actually the Word, but only potentially or by designa- 
tion. Secondly, It is a strange figurative speech, “ the Word 
was with God,” that is, was known to God, especially in this 

apostle’s method. “In the beginning was the Word ;” there 
was must signify an actual existence; and if so, why in the next 
sentence (“the Word was with God”) shall the same verb sig- 
nify an objective being only ? Certainly though to be in the be- 
ginning be one thing, and to be with God, another; yet to be 
in either of them is the same. But if we should imagine this 
being understood of the knowledge of God, why we should grant 
that thereby is signified, he was known to God alone, I cannot 
conceive. For the proposition of itself is plainly affirmative, 
and the exclusive particle on/y added to the exposition, maketh 
it clearly negative. Nay more, the affirmative sense is cer- 
tainly true, the negative as certainly false. For except Gabriel 
be God who came to the Virgin; except every one of the hea- 
venly host which appeared to the shepherds, be God; except 
Zachary and Elizabeth, except Simeon and Anna, except Jo- 
seph and Mary, be God; it cannot be true that he was known 
to God only, for to all these he was certainly known. Thirdly, 
To pass by the third attribute, ‘‘and the Word was God,” as 
having occasion suddenly after to handle it; seeing the apostle 
hath again repeated the circumstance of time as most material, 
“the same was in the beginning with God,” and immediately 
subjoined those words, “all things were made by him, and 
without him was not any thing made that was made ;” how can 
We receive any exposition, which referreth not the making of 
all these things to him in the beginning? But if we understand 
the latter part of the apostles, who, after the ascension of our 
Saviour, did nothing but what they were commanded and em- 
powered to do by Christ, it will bear no relation to the begin- 
ning. If we interpret the former, of all which Jesus said and 
did in the promulgation of the Gospel, we cannot yet reach to 
the beginning assigned by the new expositors: for while John 
the Baptist only preached, while in their sense the Word was 
with God, they will not affirm that Jesus did any of these things 
that are here spoken of. And consequently, according to their 
grounds, It will be true to say, ‘ In the beginning was the Word, 
and that Word in the beginning was with God, insomuch as in 
the beginning nothing was done by him, but without him were 
all things done, which were done in the beginning.’ Wherefore, 
in all reason we should stick to the known interpretation, in 
which every word receiveth its own proper signification, with- 
out any figurative distortion, and is preserved in its due latitude 
and extension, without any curtailing restriction. And there- 
fore I conclude, from the undeniable testimony of St. John, that 
at the beginning, when the heavens and the earth and all the 
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hosts of them were created, all things were made by the Word, 
who is Christ Jesus being made flesh ; and consequently, by the 
method of argument, as the apostle antecedently by the method 
of nature, that i in the beginning Christ was. He then who was 

in heaven, and descended from thence before that which was 
begotten αἰ the Virgin ascended thither, he who was before 
John the Baptist and before Abraham, he who was at the end 
of the first World, and at the beginning of the same; he had a 
real being aud existence, before Christ was conceived by the 
Virgin Mary 
unto the Son of God. 

But all these we have already shewed belong 
Therefore we must acknowledge, that 

Jesus Christ had a real being and existence before he was be- 
gotten by the Holy Ghost: which is our first assertion, pro- 

perly opposed to the Photinians.* 

* The Photinians were heretics, so 
called from Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, 
but born in Gallogrecia, and scholar to 
Marcellus, bishop of Ancyra. ‘ Photinus 
de Gallogrecia, Marcelli discipulus, Sir- 
mii Episcopus ordinatus, Hebionis Here- 
sin iustaurare conatus est.’ S. Hieron. 
Catal. Eccl. n. 117. col. 415. “ Photinus, 
Sirmiensis Episcopus, fuit a Marcello 
imbutus. Nam et Diaconus sub eo ali- 
quandiu fuit.’ Hilar. Frag. ii. §. 19. 
Wherefore when Epiphanius speaketh 
thus of him, οὗτος ὦ ὡρμᾶτο ἀπὸ Σιρμίου, it 

hath no relation to the original of his 
person, but his heresy ; of which St. Hi- 
lary: ‘ Pestifere, natum Jesum Christum 
ex Maria, Pannonia defendit.’ De Trin. 
]. vil. c. 3. He was a man of singular 
parts and abilities : Φύσεως ἔχων εὖ λέγειν, 
καὶ πείθειν ἱκανὸς, says Sozom. ]. iv. c. 6. 
Γέγονε δὲ οὗτος ὁ Φωτεινὸς λάλης τὸν τρόπον, 
καὶ ὠξυμιμένος τὴν γλῶτταν, πολλοὺς δὲ δυνά- 
μενος ἀπατᾷν τῇ τοῦ λόγου προ φορᾷ καὶ ἔτοι- 

μολογίᾳ. δ. Epiphan. Her. 71. §. 1. ‘ Erat 

et ingenii viribus valens, et doctrine opi- 
bus excellens, et eloquio prepotens, 
quippe qui utroque sermone copiose et 
graviter disputaret et scriberet. ” Vincent. 
Livin. adv. Heres. c. 16. He is said by 
some to follow the heresy of Ebion. 
᾿ Hebionis hwresin instaurare conatus 
est,’ says St. Jerome ; and St. Hilary 
ordinarily understands him by the name 
of Hebion, and sometimes expounds him- 
self, ‘Hebion, qui est Photinus.’ But 
there is no similitude in their doctrines, 
Hebion being more Jew than Christian, 
and teaching Christ as much begotten by 
Joseph, as born of Mary. Philaster will 
have him agree wholly with Paulus Sa- 
mosatenus ‘in omnibus.’ Epiphanius with 
an ἀπὸ μέρους, and ἐπέκεινα. Socrates 
and Sozomen, with him, and with Sa- 
bellius : whereas he differed much from 
them both, especially from Sabellius, as 
being far from a Patripassian. ‘ Mar- 

cellus Sabelliane hwresis assertor exsti- 
terat: Photinus vero novam hwresin jam 
ante protulerat, a Sabellio quidem in 
unione dissentiens, sed initium Christi ex 
Maria predicabat.’ Severus Hist. Sacr. 
1. ii. p. 104. ed. Elz. 1656. Wherefore it 
will not be unnecessary to collect out of 
antiquity what did properly belong unto 
Phounus, because I think it not yet done, 
and we find his heresy, in the propriety of 
it, to begin and spread again. ‘ Phounus, 
mentis cacitate deceptus, in Christo ve- 
Tum et substantiw nostre confessus est 
hominem, sed eundem Deum de Deo ante 
omnia secula genitum esse non credidit.’ 
Leo de Nativ. Christi Serm. iv.‘ Ecce 
Photinus hominem tantum profitetur Dei 
Filium : dicit illum non fuisse ante bea- 
tam Mariam.’ Lucifer Caralit. de non 
pare. iw Deum deling. τ. iv. p. 171. Be 
blioth. Patr, Si quis in Christo sic veri- 
tatem predicat anime et carnis, ut veri- 
tatem in eo nolit accipere Deitatis, id est, 
qui sic dicit Christum hominem, ut Deum 
neget, non est Christianus Catholicus, sed 
Photinianus Hereticus.’ Fulg. ad Donat. 
lib. c. 16. Φωτεινὸς ψιλὸν ἄνδρωπον λέγει τὸν 

γεγεννημκένον, Θεοῦ μὴ λέγων εἶναι τὸν τόκον, 
καὶ τὶν ἐκ μήτρας προελθόντα, ἄνϑ' Ewer ὑποτί- 

ϑεται διηρημένον Θεοῦ. Theod. Homil. de 
Nativ. Ephes. Concil. p. iii. c. 10. ‘ Ana- 
thematizamus Photinum, qui Hebionis 
heresim instaurans, Dominum Jesum 
Christum tantum ex Maria Virgine con- 
fitetur.’” Damasus Profess. Fidei. Φάσκει 
δὲ οὗτος, ἀπ᾽ ἀρχῆς Χριστὸν μὴ εἶναι, ἀπὸ δὲ 
Malas καὶ δεῦρο αὐτὸν ὑπάρχειν, ἐξότε, φησὶ, 

πὸ Τινεῦμκα τὸ ἅγιον ἐτσῆλθεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτὸν καὶ 
ἐγεννήθη ἐκ Τινεύματος ἁγίου. 5. Epiphan. 
Heres. 71. ᾧ..1. Ἔλεγε δὲ ὡς Θεὸς μέν ἐστι 
παντοκράτωρ εἷς, ὁ ἰδίω λόγω τὰ πάντα δη- 
μειουργήσας" τὴν δὲ πρὸ τῶν αἰώνων γένησίν τε 
καὶ ὕπαρξιν τοῦ υἱοῦ οὐ προσίετο, ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ Μα- 
elas γεγενῆσθαι τὸν Χριστὸν εἰσηγεῖτο. Spzo- 
men, |. iv. c. 6. ‘ Photini ergo secta hee 
est. Dicit Deum singulum esse et soli- 
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next to be made good, is, that the 
being which Christ had, before he was conceived by the Virgin, 

tarium, et more Judaico confitendum. 
Trinitatis plenitudinem negat, neque ullam 

Dei Verbi, aut ullam Spiritus Sancti pu- 

tat esse personam. Christum vero homi- 
nem tantummodo solitarium asserit, cui 
Principium adscribit ex Maria; et hoc 

omnibus modis dogmatizat, solam nos 
personam Dei Patris, et solum Christum 
hominein colere debere.’ Vine. Lirinensis 
adv. Heres. c. 17. In the disputation 
framed by Vigilius, out of the seventh 
book of St. Hil: ary, as 1 conceive, Pho- 
tinus rejecting the opinion of Sabellius 
(whom Socrates and Sozomen said he 
followed) as impious, thus declares his 
own: ‘ Unde magis ego dico, Deum Pa- 
trem Filium habere Dominum Jesum 
Christum, ex Maria Virgine initium su- 

Mmentem, qui per sancte# conversationis 
excellentissimum atque inimitabile bea- 
titudinis meritum, a Deo Patre in Filium 
adoptatus et eximio Divinitatis honore 
dvwnatus.”” Dial. 1. i. ᾧ. 4. And again: 
* Ego Domino nostro Jesu Christo initium 
tribuo, purumque hominem fuisse affirmo, 
et per beatae vite excellentissimum meri- 
tum Divinitatis honorem fuisse adeptum.’ 
Ibid. δ. 10. Vide eundem 1. 11. adv. 
Eutych. ‘ Ignorat etiam Photinus mag- 
num pietatis, quod Apostolus memorat, 
sacramentum, qui Christi ex Virgine fa- 
tetur exordium: Et propterea non credit 
sine initio substantialiter Deum natum 
ex Deo Patre, in quo carnis veritatem 
confitetur ex Virgine.’ Fulg. ad Thrasim. 
1. 1. c. 6. Gregory Nazianzen, according 
to his custom, gives a very brief, but re- 
markable expression: Φωτεινοῖ! τὸν κάτω 
Χριστὸν καὶ ἀπὸ Μαρίας ἀρχόμενον. Orat. 26. 
But the opinion of Photinus cannot be 
better understood, than by the condemna- 
tion of it in the Council of Sirmium; 
which having set out the confession of 
their faith in brief, addeth many and va- 
rious anathemas, according to the several 
heresies then apparent, without mention- 
ing their names. Of these, the fifth aims 
eiearly at Photinus: ‘Si quis secundum 
prescientiam vel pradestinationem ex 
Maria dicit Filium esse, et non ante se- 
cula ex Patre natum, apud Deum esse, 
et per eum facta esse omnia, Anathema 
sit.’ The thirteenth, fourteenth, and fif- 
teenth, also were particulars directed 
against him, as St. Hilary hath observed : 
but the last of all is most material: «Si 
quis Christum Deum, Filium Dei, ante 
secula subsistentem, et ministrantem Pa- 
tri ad omnium perfectionem, non dicat, 
sed ex quo de Maria natus est, ex eo et 
Christum et Filium nominatum esse, et 
initium accepisse ut sit Deus, dicat, Ana- 

thema site’ Upon which, the observation 
of St. Hilary is this: ‘ Concludi damna- 
tio ejus heresis, propter quam conventum 
erat, (that is, the Photinian ) expositione 
totius fidei cui adversabatur, oportuit, 
que initium Dei Filli ex partu Virginis 
mentiebatur.’ 5. Hilar. de Synod. contra 
Arianos,c. 61. Thus was Photinus bishop 

of Sirmium condemned by a Council held 
in the same city. They all agreed sud- 
denly in the condemnation of him; 
Arians, Semi-Arians, and Catholics: κατ 

ϑεῖλον εὐθὺς, says Socrates, καὶ τοῦτο μεὲν 

ὡς καλῶς καὶ δικαίως γενόμενον, πάντες ἐππήνε- 

σαν καὶ τότε καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα. lib. ii. ὁ. 29, 
And because his history is very obscure 
and intricate, take this brief catalozue of 
his condemnations. We read that he 
was condemned at the Council of Nice, 
and at the same time by a Council at 
Rome under Sylvester: but this is deli- 
vered only in a forged Epilogus Concilii 
Romani. He was then first condemned 
with Marcellas his master, as Sulpitius 
Severus relates, probably by the Synod at 
Constantinople; for in that Marcellus 
was deprived. [circ. A. D. 544.] Sozom. 
1. 11. 53. Socrat. 1. ii. 36. Secondly, his 

heresy is renounced in the second Synod 
at Antioch. Athanas. de Syn. Socrat. 1. ii. 

19. Thirdly, he was condemned in the 
Council of Sardes. S. Epiphan. Heres. 
71. §. 1. and Sulpitius Severus, 240. 

Fourthly, by a Council at Milan. [A. D. 
347.) S. Hilar. Fragm. ii. §. 19. Fifthly, 
in a Synod at Sirmium, he was deposed 
by the western bishops ; but by reason 
of the great opinion and affection of the 
people, he could not be removed. [A. ἢ. 
349.] JS. Hilar. Fragm. ibid. §. 21. 
Sixthly, he was again condemned and de- 

posed at Sirmium by the eastern bishops, 
and being convicted by Basil, bishop of 
Ancyra, was banished from thence. [A.D. 
351.) δ. Hilar. ibid. §. 22. et de Synod. 

c. 37. S. Epiph. Socrat. Sozom. Vigil. In- 
deed, he was so generally condemned 
not only then, but afterwards under Va- 
lentinian, as St. Jerome testifies, and the 
synodic Epistle of the Aquileian Council, 
that his opinion was soon worn out of the 
world. Ἤδη γὰρ καὶ διεσκεδάσϑη εἰς ὀλίγον 
χρόνον ἢ τούτου τοῦ ἠπατημένου αἵρεσις, says 

Epiphanius, who lived not long after him. 
So suddenly was this opinion rejected by 
all Christians, applauded by none but 
Julian the heretic, who railed at St. John 
for making Christ God, and commended 
Photinus for denying it; as appears by 
an Epistle written by Julian unto him, as 
it is (though in a mean translation) deli- 
vered by Facundus: “Τὰ quidem, O Pho- 
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was not any created, but the divine essence, by which he 
always was truly, really, and properly God. This will evi- 
dently and necessarily follow from the last demonstration of 
the first assertion, the creating all things by the Son of God ; 
from whence we inferred his pre-existence, “in the beginning” 
assuring us as much that he was God, as that he was, “ For he 
that built all things was God.” (Heb. iii. 4.) And the same 
apostle which assures us, “ All things were made by him,” at 
the same time tells us, ‘(In the beginning was the Word, and 
the Word was with God, and the Word was God.” (John i. 
3.1.) Where “In the beginning” must not be denied unto 
the third proposition, because it cannot be denied unto the 
second. Therefore “in the beginning, or ever the earth was, 
the Word was God,” (Prov. vill. 23.) the same God with whom 
he was. For we cannot, with any show of reason, either ima- 
gine that he was with one God, and was another, because there 
can be no more supreme Gods than one; or conceive that the 
apostle should speak of one kind of God in the second, and of 
another in the third proposition; in the second, of a God eter- 
nal and independent ; in the third, of a made and depending 
God.* Especially, first considering that the eternal God was 

tine, verisimilis videris, et proximus sal- 
vare, bene faciens nequaquam in utero 
inducere, quem credidisti Deum.’ Fa- 
cun. ad Justinian. |. iv. c. 2. p. 163. 

* And that upon so poor a ground as 
the want of an article, because in the first 
place it is, ἦν πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν, in the second, 
Θεὸς ἦν ὁ Λόγος, not ὁ Θεός" from hence to 

conclude, ὁ’ Θεὸς is one God, that is, κατ᾽ 
ἐξοχὴν, the supreme God, Θεὸς another, 

not the supreme, but one made God by 
him. Indeed, they are beholden to Epi- 
phanius for this observation, whose words 
are these: ᾿Εὰν εἴπωμεν, Θεὸς, ἄνευ" τοῦ 
ἄρϑρου, τὸν τυχόντα εἴπομεν Θεὶν τῶν ἐϑνῶν, 
ἢ Θεὸν τὸν ὄντα (or rather οὐκ ὄντα )" ἐὰν δὲ 
Emory, ὁ Θεὸς, δῆλον ὡς ἀπὸ τοῦ ἄρθρου, τὸν 
ὄντα σημαίνομκεν ἀληθῆ τε χαὶ γινωσκόμενον. 
Samarit. Hwres. ix. §. 4. But whosoever 
shall apply this rule to the sacred Scrip- 
tures will find it most fallacious. In the 
beginning, ἐποίησεν ὁ Θεὸς τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν 
γῆν, undoubtedly belongs to the true and 
supreme God : but it does not thence fol- 
low, that πνεῦμα Θεοῦ ἐπεφέξετο ἐπάνω τοῦ 
ὕδατος, should be understood of the spirit 
of another or inferior God. Certainly St. 
John (i. 6) when he speaks of the Bap- 
tist, ἐγένετο ἄνθρωπος ἀπεσταλμένος παρὰ 
Θεοῦ, meant, he had his commission from 
heaven; and when it is spoken of Christ, 
(ver. 19.) ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς ἐξυυσίαν τέκνα Θεοῦ 
γενέσθαι, and again, (ver. 19.) ἐκ Θεοῦ 
ἐγεννήϑησανγ, it must be understood of the 
true God the Father. In the like manner, 
(ver. 18,) Θεὸν οὐδεὶς ἑώρακε πώποτε, if it 

were taken τυχόντως of any ever called 
God; nay, even of Christ Jesus as man, 
it were certainly false. How can then 
any deny the Word to be the supreme 
God, because he is called simply Θεὸς, 
when St. John in the four next places, in 
which he speaketh of the supreme God, 
inentioneth him without an article? This 
criticism of theirs was first the observa- 
tion of Asterius the Arian: Οὐκ εἶπεν ὁ 
μακάριος Ἰταῦλος Χριστὸν κηρύσσειν τὴν τοῦ 
Θεοῦ δύναμιν, ἢ τὴν τοῦ Θεοῦ σοφίαν, ἀλλὰ δίχα 
τῆς πεοσθήκης, δύναμιν Θεοῦ, καὶ Θεοῦ σοφίαν" 
ἄλλην μὲν εἶναι τὴν ἰδίαν αὐτοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ δύνα- 
μιν Thy ἔμφυτον αὐτῶ καὶ συνυπάρχουσαν 
ἀγεννήτως, κηρύσσων. ‘These are the words 
of Asterius recorded by Athanasius, Orat.2. 
contra Arianos, §. 37. In which place, 
notwithstanding, none can deny but Θεοῦ 
is twice taken without an article for the 
true and supreme God. Thus Didymus 
of Alexandria de Sp. S. would distinguish 
between the person and the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, by the addition or defect of 
the article: ‘ Apostoli, quando intelligi 
volunt personam Spiritus Sancti, addunt 
articulum, τὸ πνεῦμκα, sine quo Spiritus 
Sancti dona notantur.’ Inter oper. δ. Hie- 
ronym. And Athanasius objects against 
his adversaries denying the Holy Ghost 
to be God, that they produced places out 
of the prophets to prove him a creature, 
where πνεῦμα had not so much as an 
article prefixed, which might give some 
colour to interpret it of the Holy Spirit . 
Οὐδὲ γὰρ οὐδ᾽ ἂν τὸ ἄρθρον Exr τὸ παρὰ τοῦ 
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so constantly among the Jews called “ the Word,” the only 
reason which we can conceive, why the apostle shenld thus use 
this phrase: and then observing the manner of St. John’s 
writing, who rises strangely by degrees, making the last word 
of the former sentence the first of that which followeth: as, 
“Tn him was life, and the life was the light of men; and the 
light shineth in darkness, and the darkness comprehended it 
not: so, in the beginning was the Word, and the Word,” 
(John 1. 4, 5.) which so was in the beginning, “ was with God, 
and the Word was God;” that is, the same God with whom the 
Word was in the beginning. But he could not be the same 
God with him any other way, than by having the same divine 
essence. Therefore the being which Christ had, before he was 
conceived by the Virgin, was the divine nature by which he was 
properly and really God. 

Secondly, He who was subsisting in the form of God, and 
thought himself to be equal with “God (in which thought he 
could not be deceived, nor be injurious to God), must of ne- 
cessity be truly and essentially God; because there can be no 
equality between the divine essence, swicki is infinite, and any 
other whatsoever, which must be finite. But this is true of 
Christ, and that antecedently to his conception in the Virgin’s 
womb, and existence in his human nature. For, “ being (or 
rather subsisting)* in the form of God, he thought it not rob- 
bery to be equal with God: but emptied himself, ‘and took upon 
him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of 
men.” (Phil. ii. 6, 7.) Out of which words naturally result 
three propositions fully demonstrating our assertion. First, 
That Christ was in the form of a servant, as soon as he was 
made man. Secondly, That he was in the form of God, before 
le was in the form of a servant. Thirdly, That he was in the 

προφήτου λεγόμενον γῦν πνεῦμα, ἵνα κἂν πρό- 
φασιν ἔχητε. Epist. ad Serapionem, i. §. 7. 
Whereas we find in the same place of St. 
John, the same Spirit in the same sense 

mentioned with and without an article. 
᾿Εὰν μή τις yevman ἐξ ὕδατος καὶ πνεύματος, 

Jobn iii. 5. and, τὸ γεγεννημένον ἐκ τοῦ 
πνεύματος, ver. 6. So 1 John iv. 1. Μὴ 

παντὶ πνεύματι πιστεύετε, ἀλλὰ δοκιμάζετε 
τὰ πνεύματα. And again, (ver. 2.) Ἐν 
τούτῳ γινώσκετε τὸ πνεῦμα ποῦ Θεοῦ" way 
πνεῦμα, &c. And beside, according to 
that distinction, τὸ mvei2a certainly stands 
for the gift of the Spirit, 1 Thess. v. 19. 
τὸ πνεῦμα μὴ σβέννυτε. In the like manner, 
it is so far from truth, that the Scriptures 
observe so much the articles, as to use ὁ 
Θεὸς always for the true and supreme God, 
and ϑεὸς for the false or inferior; that 
where the true is professedly opposed to 
the false, even there he is styled simply 
Θεός. As: ᾿Αλλὰ τότε μὲν οὐκ εἰδότες Θεὸν, 
ἐδουλεύσατε τοῖς μὴ φύσει οὖσι ϑεοῖς" viv δὲ 

γνόντες Θεὸν, μᾶλλον δὲ γνωσθέντες ὑπὸ Θεοῦ. 
Gal. iv. 8,9. And where the supreme is 
distinguished from him whom they make 
the inferior God, he is called hkewise 

Θεὸς without an article, as: Δοῦλος Ἰησοῦ 

Χριστοῦ, ἀφαρισμένος εἰς εὐαγγέλιον Θεοῦ, 
and τοῦ ὁρισθέντος υἱοῦ Θεοῦ ἐν δυνάμει, 
Rom. i. 1. 4. ᾿Απόστολος Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ 
διὰ θελήματος Θεοῦ, 1 Cor. i. 1. 2 Cor. i. 1. 

Eph. i. 1. Col. i. 1. And if this distinc- 
tion were good, our Saviour’s argument 
to the Pharisees were not so: El δὲ ἐγὼ 
ἐν πνεύματι Θεοῦ ἐκβάλλω τὰ δαιμόνια, ἄρα 
ἔφθασεν ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ Θεοῦ, Matt. 
xii. 98, For it doth not follow, that if 
by the power of an inferior or false god 
he cast out devils, that therefore the king- 
dom of the true and supreme God is come 
upon them. 

* «In effigie Dei constitutus.’ Tertull. 
adv. Marcion, |.v. 20. et adv. Prax. c.7. ‘In 
figura Dei constitutus.’ δ. Cuprian. Testim. 
1. ιν adv. Jud. ᾧ, 13.et 1. 111. «α Quirin.§.39. 
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torm of God, that is, did as truly and really subsist in the 
divine nature, as in the form of a servant, or in the nature of 
man. It is a vain imagination, that our Saviour then first ap- 
peared a servant, when he was apprehended, bound, scourged, 
crucified. For they were not all slaves which ever suffered 
such indignities, or died that death ; and when they did, their 
death did not make, but find them, or suppose them servants. 
Beside, our Saviour in all the degrees of his humiliation never 
lived as a servant unto any master on earth. It is true, at first 
he was subject, but as a son, to his reputed father and un- 

doubted mother. When he appeared in public, he lived after 
the manner of a prophet, and a doctor sent from God, accom- 
panied with a family as it were of his apostles, whose master 
he professed himself, subject to the commands of no man in 
that office, and obedient only unto God. “ The form’ then 
“of a servant” which he “took upon him,” must consist in 
something distinct from his sufferings, or submission unto 
men; as the condition in which he was, when he so submitted, 
and so suffered. In that he was “ made flesh,” (John i. 14.) 
sent “in the likeness of sinful flesh,” (Rom. vill. 3.) subject 
unto all infirmities and miseries of this life, attending on the 
sons or men fallen by the sin of Adam: in that he was “ made 
of a woman, mad* under the Law,” (Gal. iv. 4.) and so obliged 
to perform the same; which Law did so handle the children 
of God, as that they differed nothing from servants: in that 
he was born, bred, and liveu in a mean, low, and abject condi- 
tion; “as a roct out a dry ground, he had no form nor 
comeliness, and when they saw him, there was no beauty that 
they should desire him; but was despised and rejected of men, 
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief :” (Isa. lin. 2, 3.) 
In that he was thus made man, he “ took upon him the form 
of a servant.’’ Which is not mine, but the apostle’s explica- 
tion; as adding it not by way of conjunction, in which there 
might be some diversity, but by way of apposition, which sig- 
nifieth a clear identity. And therefore it is necessary to ob- 
serve, that our translation of that verse is not only not exact, 
but very disadvantageous to that truth, which is contained ia 
it. For we read it thus: ‘‘ He made himself of no reputation, 
and took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men.” Where we havé two copulative conjunc- 
tions, neither of which is in the original text,* and three dis- 
tinct propositions, without any dependence of one upon the 
other; whereas all the words together are but an expression of 
Christ’s exinanition, with an explication shewing in what it con- 

* ARN ἑαυτὸν ἐκένωσε, μορφὴν δούλου λα- —_fiurctus, where γενόμκενος is added by appo- 
Bay, ἐν ὁμοιώματι ἀνθρώπων γενόμενος, which sition to λαβὼν, and have both equal re- 
is also exactly observed by the Vulgar lation to ἐκένωσε : or, which is all one, 
Latin, Sed semetipsum exinunivit, formam ἐκχένωσε λαβὼν, ἔλαβε γενόμενος. Phil. it. 7. 

servi accipiens, in similitudine homiium 
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sisteth: which will clearly appear by this literal translation, 
‘Put emptied himself, taking the form of a servant, being 
made in the likeness of men.’ Where if any man doubt how 
Christ ‘emptied himseif,’ the text will satisfy him, “ by taking 
the form of a servant,” if any still question how he took tne 
form of a servant, he hath the apostle’s resolution, ‘ by being 
made in the likeness of men.” Indeed, after the expression of 

this exinanition, he goes on with a conjunction, to add an- 
other act of Christ’s humiliation ; ‘* And being found in fashion 
as ἃ man,” being already by his exinanition in the form of a 
servant, or the likeness of men, ‘‘ he humbled himself, and be- 
came (or rather becoming)* obedient unto death, even the 
death of the cross.” (Phil. 11. 8.) As therefore his humiliation 
consisted in his obedience unto death, so his exinanition con 
sisted in the assumption of the form of a servant, and that in 
the nature of man. All which is very fitly expressed by a 
strange interpretation in the Epistle to the Hebrews. For 
whereas these words are clearly in the Psalmist, ‘‘ Sacrifice 
and offering thou didst not desire, mine ears hast thou opened?” 
(Psal. xl. 6.) the apostle appropriateth the sentence to Christ ; 
“When he cometh into the world, he saith, Sacrifice and of- 
fering thou wouldest not, but a body hast thou prepared me.” 
(Heb. x. 5.) Now being the boring of the ear under the Law, 
(Exod. xxi. 6. Deut. xv. 17.) was a note of perpetual servi- 
tude, being this was expressed in the words of the Psalmist, 
and changed by the apostle into the preparing of a body ; it 
followeth that when Christ’s body first was framed, even then 
did he assume the form of a servant. 

Again, it appeareth out of the same text, that Christ was in 
the form of God before he was in the form of a servant, and 
consequently, before he was made man. For he which is pre- 

supposed to be, and to think of that being which he hath, and 
upon that thought to assume, must have that being before that 
assumption; but Christ is first expressly said to be in the form 
of God, and, being so, to think it no robbery to be equal with 
God, and notwithstanding that equality, to take upon him the 

form of a servant: therefore it cannot be denied but he was 
before in the form of God. Beside, he was not in the form of 
a servant, but by the emptying bimself, and all exinanition 
necessarily presupposeth a precedent plenitude; it being as 
impessible to empty any thing which hath no fulness, as to fill 
any thing which hath no emptiness. But the fulness which 
Christ had, in respect whereof assuming the form of a servant, 
he is said to empty himself, could be in nothing else but in 
the form of God, in wiiich he was before. Wihenetone, if the 

* Eramelvorey ἑαυτὸν, γενόμενος ὑπήκοος.  vwes, and his farther numiliation, or irae 
For in both these verses there is but ove q@eivwoe: the rest are all particles added 
conjunction, joining together two acts of ἔογ explication to the verbs. 
our Saviour, his first exinanition, or éxe- 
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assumption of the form of a servant be contemporary with his 
exinanition; if that exinanition necessarily presupposeth a 
plenitude as indispensably antecedent to it; if the form of God 
be also coeval with that precedent plenitude; then must we 
confess, Christ was in the form of God before he was in the 
form of a servant: which is the second proposition. 

Again, it is as evident from the same Scripture, (Phil. τι. 6.) 
that “Christ was as much ‘in the form of God,” 

“and did as really subsist in the divine nature, as 
For he was so “1ὴ the form of God,” 

of a servant,’ 
in the nature of man. 

as “ the form 

as thereby “to be equal with God.’* But no other form beside 

* Τὸ εἶναι ἴσα Θεῶ. ‘Pariari Deo.’ 
Tertull. adv. Marcion. 1. v. c. 20.‘ Esse 
se equalem Deo.’ δ. Cyprian. Testim. 1.11. 
adv. Jud. §. 13. et 1. 111. ad Quirin. §. 39. 

“Esse equalis Deo.” Leporins, Lib. Emen- 
dat, p. 15. opuse. Dog. Vet. V. Script. 
Par. 1630. hus all express the notion 
of equality, not of similitude : nor can we 
understand any less by τὸ εἶναι ἶσα, than 
τὴν ἰσότητα, ἴσον and ica being indiffe- 

rently used by the Greeks, as Pindar, 
Oiump. Od. ii. 109. 

Ἴσον δὲ γύκτεσσιν αἰεὶ, 
Ἴσα δ᾽ ἐν ἁμέραις ἅλι- 

ον ἔχοντες, ἀπονέστερον 
᾿Ἐσϑλοὶ νέμονται βίο- 

τοῦ. 

So whom the Greeks call ἰσόθεον, Homer 
ἶσα Se. Odyss. 0. 519. 

Τὸν viv ἴσα Sea ᾿ιθακήσιοι εἰσορόωσι. 

Where ἴσα has not the nature of an ad- 
verb, as belonging to εἰσορόωσι, but of a 
noun referred to the antecedent τὸν, or 
including an adverb added to a noun, τὸν 
vw ὡς ἰσόϑεον. The collection of Grotius 
from this verse is very strange; εἶναι Iza 
Θεῶ, ‘est spectari tanguam Deum. As if 
he should have said εἰσορόωσι signifies 

Spectunt, therefore εἶναι signifies spectari. 
This he was forced to-put off thus, be- 
cause the strength of our interpretation, 
rendering an equality, lies in the verb 

substantive τὸ εἶναί. As Dionysius of 
Alexandria very anciently: κενώσας ἑαυτὸν, 
χαὶ ταπεινώσας ἕως ϑανάτου, ϑανάτου δὲ 

σταυροῦ, ἶσα Θεῶ ὑπάρχει. Mpist.ad Paulum 
Samosat. For we acknowledge that ἴσα 
by itself oft-times signifieth no more than 
instar, and so inferreth nothing but a si- 
militude : as we find it frequently i in the 
Book of Job. Where it sometimes an- 
swereth to the inseparable particle 2; as, 
A Deqeasi in | nacte, i ἴσα νυκτὶ, v. 14. ΤΙΣ 
Sicut cuseum, ἶσα τυρῶ, x. 10. 3793 quasi 
putredo, Sym. ὁμοίως σηπεδόνι, LXX. ica 
ἀσκῶ, Xili. 28. DMD sicut ayuam, ἶσα ποτῶ, 
xv. 16. yy tanquam lignwa, ἶσα ξύλω, 
xxiv. 20. “rma sicut lutum, ἶσα πηλῶ, 
XXvil. 16. dy sicut vestimentu, ἶσα δὲ- 
@oik, xxix. 14. 7933 quasi bos, ἴσα βουσὶν, 

xl. 15. Where we see the Vulgar Latin 
useth for the Hebrew, 2 quasi, sicut, tan- 
quam, the LXX. ἴσα. Sometimes it an- 
swereth to no word in the original, but 
supplieth a similitude understood, not 
expressed, in the Hebrew: as, WY tan- 
quam pullum, ἴσα ὄνω, xi. 12. ἸΞΝῚ εἰ lupis, 

ἶσα riSw, xxviii. 2. ΩΓ luto, ἶσα πηλῶ, 
xxx. 19. Once it rendereth an Hebrew 
word rather according to the intention, 
than the signification ; ἼΞΝ ΨΩ compara- 

bitur cineri, ad verbum proverhia cineris, 
ἴσα coda, xiii. 12. So that in all these 
places it is used adverbially for instar, 
and in none hath the addition of τὸ εἶναι 
to it. As for that answer of Socinus, that 
Christ cannot be God, because he is said 
to be equal with God: ‘Tantum abest 
ut, ab eo quod Christus sit aqualis Deo, 
sequatur ipsum esse eternum et summum 

Deum, ut potius ex hoc ipso necessario 
consequatur non esse #ternum et sum- 

mum Deum. Nemo enim sibi ipsi equa- 
lis esse potest.’ Socin. ad 8. c. Weik. as if 
there could be no predication of equality, 
where we find a substantial identity: it 
is most certainly false, because the most 
exact speakers use such language as this 
is. ‘There can be no expressions more 
exact and pertinent than those which are 
used by geometricians, neither can there 
be any better judges of equality than they 
are; but they most frequently use that 
expression in this notion, proving an 
equality, and inferring it from identity. 
As in the fifth proposition of the first 
Element of Euclid, two lines are said to 
contain an angle equal to the angle con- 
tained by two other lines, because they 
contained the same angle, or γωνίαν κοινήν" 
and the basis of one triangle is supposed 
equal to the basis of another triangle, be- 
cause the same line was basis to both, or 
βάσις κοινή. In the same manner cer- 
tainly may the Son be said to be equal 
to the Father in essence or power, be- 
cause they both have the same essence or 
power, that is, οὐσίαν zat δύναμιν χοιγήν. 
Ocell. de Universo. ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἀεὶ κατὰ ταὐτὸ καὶ 
ὡσαύτως διατελεῖ καὶ ἴσον καὶ ὅμοιον αὐτὸ 
ἑαυτοῦ. c. 1. ᾧ. 6. 
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the essential, which is the divine nature itself, could infer an 
equality with God. “To whom will ye liken me, and make 
me equal, saith the Holy One?” (Isa. xl. 25. xlvi. 5.) There 
can be but one infinite, eternal, and independent Being; and 
there can be no comparison between that and whatsoever 15 
finite, temporal, and depending. He therefore who did truly 
think himself equal with God, as being in the form of God, 
must be conceived to subsist in that one infinite, eternal, and 
independent nature of God. Again, the phrase, “in the form 
of God,” not elsewhere mentioned, is used by the apostle with 
respect unto that other, of “the form of a servant,” exegeti- 

cally continued ‘in the likeness of man ;’ and the respect of 

one unto the other is so necessary, that if the form of God be 
not as real and essential as the form of a servant, or the like- 
ness of man, there is no force in the apostle’s words, nor will 
his argument be fit to work any great degree of humiliation 
upon the consideration of Christ's exinanition. But by the form 
is certainly understood the true condition of a servant, and by 
the @keness infallibly meant the real nature of man: nor doth 
the fashion, in which he was found, destroy, but rather assert 
the truth of his humanity. And therefore, as sure as Christ 
was really and essentially man, of the same nature with us, in 
whose similitude he was made; so certainly was he also really 
and essentially God, of the same nature and being with him, 
in whose form he did subsist. Seeing then we have clearly 
evinced from the express words of St. Paul, that CArist was in 
the form of a servant as soon as he was made man; that he 
was in the form of God before he was in the form of a servant; 
that the form of God in which he subsisted, doth as truly sig- 
nify the divine, as the likeness of nan the human nature : it ne- 
cessarily followeth, that Christ had a real existeice before he was 
begotten of the Virgin, and that the being which he had, was the 
divine essence, by which he was truly, really, and properly God. 

Thirdly, He which is expressly styled Alpha and Omega, the 
Just and the last, without any restriction or limitation, as he is 
after, so was before any time assignable, truly and essentially 
God. For ' this title God describeth his own: ‘being, and dis 
tinguisheth it from all other. ‘I the Lord, the first, and with 
the last, 1 am he.” ‘Iam he, 1am the first, I Ae am the 
last.” “1 am the first, and I am the last, and beside me there 
is no God.” (Isa. xli. 4. xlviil. 12. xliv. 6.) But CArist is ex 
pressly called Alpha and Omega, the first and the last. He so 
proclaimed himself by “a great voice, as of a trumpet, saying 

Lam Alpha and Omega, the first and the last.” (Rev. +. 11. 
Which answereth to that solemn call and proclamation in the 
prophet, “ Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Israel my called. 
(Isa. xlviii, 12.) He comforteth St. John with the majesty of 
this title, ‘ Fa not, I am the first and the last.” (Rev. i. 17.) 
Which words were spoken by “one like unto the Son of man,” 
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(Ibid. 13. ) by him “that liveth, and was dead, and is alive for 
evermore ;” (Ibid. 18.) that is undoubtedly, by Christ. He 
upholdeth the Church of Smyrna in her tribulation by virtue 
of the same description. ‘‘ These things saith the first and the 
last, which was dead and 15 alive.” (Rev. 11. 8.) He ascertain- 
eth his coming unto judgment with the same assertion, “I am 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the first ἘΠῚ the 
last.” (Rev. xxi. 13.)* And in all these places this title is 
attributed unto Christ absolutely and universally, without any 
kind of restriction or limitation, without any assignation of 
any particular in respect of which he is the first or last; in the 
same latitude and eminence of expression, in which it is or can 

be attributed to the supreme God. There is yet another Scrip- 
ture, in which the same description may seem of a more du- 
bious interpretation: “1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the ending, saith the Lord, which 1 is, and which w as) and 
which is to come, the Almighty.” (Rev.i. 8.) For being it is 
“the Lord” who so calls himself, which title belongeth t to the 
Father and the Son, it may be doubted whether it be spoken 
by the Father or the Son; but whether it be understood of the 
one or of the other, it will sufficiently make good what we 
intend to prove. For if they be understood of Christ, as the 
precedent and the following words imply, then is he certainly 
that Lord, ‘‘ which is, and which was, and which is to come, 
the Almighty ;” that is, the supreme eternal God, of the same 
divine essence with the Father, who was before described by 
“him which is, and which was, and which 15 to come,” (Rev. 
1.4.) to whom the six-winged beasts continually cry, “ Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to 
come :” (Rev. iv. 8.) as the familiar explication of that name 
which God revealed to Moses. (Exod. in. 14.) If they belong 
unto the supreme God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ ; 
then did he so describe himself unto St. John, and express his 
supreme Deity, that by those words, “Tam Alpha and Omega, 
the beginning and the ending,” he might be known to be τῆς 
one almighty and eternal God; and, consequen*ly, whosoever 
should assume that tile, must attribute as much unto himself. 
Wherefore being Christ hath so immediately, and with so great 
solemnity and frequency, taken the same style upon him by 
which the Father did express his Godhead; it followeth, that 
he hath declared himself to be the supreme, almighty, and 
eternal God. And being thus the Alpha and the first, he was 

* With the article so much elsewhere Βῆτα, not τὰ βήματα, as Suidas ee 
stood upon, τὸ A xal τὸ Ω, ὁ πρῶτος, καὶ ὁ  Hesychius Illustrius, from whom Suidas 
ἔσχατος, The Alpha and the Omega, the had that passage: Ἐρατοσϑένης διὰ τὸ δευ- 
Jirst and the last. For we must not take τερεύειν παντὶ εἴδει παιδείας τοῖς ἄκροις ἐγγί- 
τὸ A as the grammarians do, by which ay, Βῆτα ἐκλήθη. And Martianus Hera- 
they signify only the letter written in that cleota in _Periplo : Καὶ μετ᾽ ἐκεῖνον Ἔρα- 
figure, and called by that name. As ρ-ὀ τοσϑένης, ὃν Βῆτα ἐκάλεσαν οἱ τοῦ Μουσείου 
peareth by Eratosthenes, who was called προστάντες. 
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before any time assignable, and consequently betore he was 
conceived of the Virgin; and the being which then he had was 
the divine essence, by which he was truly and properly the 

almighty and eternal God. 
Fourthly, He whose glory Tsaiah saw in the year that king 

Uzziah died, had a being, before Christ was begotten of the 
Virgin, and that being was the divine essence, by which he 

was naturally and essentially God; for he is expressly called 
“the Lord, Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts, whose glory 
filleth the whole earth ;” (Isa. vi. 1.3.) which titles can be- 
long to none beside the one and only God. But Christ was 
he whose glory Isaiah saw, as St. John doth testify, saying, 
“These things said Esaias, when he saw his glory, and spake 
of him:” (John xii. 41.) and he whose glory he saw, and of 
whom he spake, was certainly Christ: for of him the apostle 
treateth in that place, and of none but him. ‘These things 
spake Jesus and departed. But though he (that is, Jesus) had 
done so many miracles before them, yet they believed not on 
him,” ({bid. 36,37.) that is, Christ who wrought those miracles. 

The reason why they believed not on him was, “That the 
saying of Esaias the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spake, 
Lord, who hath believed our report?” (Ibid. 38.) and as they 
did not, so they could not believe in Christ, “because that 
Esaias said again, He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened 
their hearts; that they should not see with their eyes, nor un- 
derstand with their hearts, and be converted, and I should 
heal them.” (Ibid. 39, 40.) For those who God foresaw, 
and the prophet foretold, should not believe, could not do it 
without contradicting the prescience of the one, and the pre- 

dictions of the other. But the Jews refusing to assent unto 
the doctrine of our Saviour, were those of whom the prophet 
spake: for ‘‘ these things said Esaias when he saw his glory, 
and spake of him.” (Ibid. 41.) Now if the glory which Isaiah 

saw, were the glory of Christ, and he of whom Isaiah in that 
chapter spake, were Christ himself; then must those blinded 
eyes and hardened hearts belong unto these Jews, and then 
their infidelity was so long since foretold. Thus doth the 
fixing of that prophecy upon that people, which saw our Sa- 
viour’s miracles, depend upon Isaiah’s vision, and the appro- 
priation of it unto Christ. Wherefore St. John infallibly heth 
taught us, that the prophet saw the glory of Christ, and the 
prophet hath as undoubtedly assured us, that he whose glory 
then he saw, was the one omnipotent and eternal God; and con- 
sequently both together have sealed this truth, that Christ did 
then subsist in that glorious majesty of the eternal Godhead. 

Lastly, He who, being man, is frequently in the Scriptures 
called God, and that in such a manner, as by that name no 
other can be understood but the one only and eternal God, 
he had an existence before he was made man, and the being 
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which then he had was no other than the divine essence; be- 
cause all novelty is repugnant to the Deity, nor can any be 
that one God, who was not so from all eternity. But Jesus 
Christ being im the nature of man, is frequently in the sacred 
Scriptures called God; and that name is attributed unto him 
in such a manner, as by it no other can be understood but the 

one almighty and eternal God. 
Which may be thus demonstrated. It hath been already 

proved, and we all agree in this, that there can be but one di- 

vine essence, and so but one supreme God. Wherefore were 
it not said in the Scriptures, there are “ many gods snl Core 
viii, 4.) did not he himself who is supreme call others so; we 
durst not give that name to any but to him alone, nor could 
we think any called God to be any other but that one. It had 
been then enough to have alleged that Christ is God, to prove 
his supreme and eternal Deity : whereas now we are answered, 
that there are “‘gods many,” and therefore it followeth not 
from that name, that he is the one eternal God. But if 
Christ be none of those many gods, and yet be God; then can 
he be no other but that one. And that he is not to be num- 
bered with them, is certain, because he 15 clearly distinguished 
from them, and opposed to them. We read in the Psalmist, 
“1 have said, Ye are gods, and all of you are children of the 
Most High.” (Psal. Ixxxu.6.) But we must not reckon Christ 
among those gods, we must not number the only-begotten Son 
among those children. For ‘they knew not, neither would 
they understand, they walked on in darkness:” (Ibid. 5.) and 
whosoever were gods only as they were, either did, or might do 
so. Whereas Ca&rist, in whom alone dwelt ‘all the fulness of 
the Godhead bodily,” (Col.11. 9.) is not only distinguished from, 
but opposed to, such gods as those, by his disciples saying, 
« Now we are sure that thou knowest all things ;” (John xvi. 
30.) by himself proclaiming, “1 am the light of the world: he 
that followeth me, shall not walk in darkness.” (John viii. 12.) 
St. Paul hath told us, ‘‘ there be gods many, and lords many ;” 
but withal hath taught us, that “to us there is but one God, 
the Father, and one Lord Jesus Christ.” (1 Cor. vill. 5, 6.) In 
which words, as the Father is opposed as much unto the many 
lords, as many gods ; so is the Son as much unto the many gods 
as many lords; the Father being as much Lord as God, and 
the Son as much God as Lord. Wherefore being we find in 
Scripture frequent mention of one God, and beside that one 
an intimation of many gods, and whosoever is called God, must 
either be that one, or one of those many; being we find our 
blessed Saviour to be wholly opposed to the many gods, and 
consequently to be none of them, and yet we read him often 
styled God: it followeth, that that name is attributed unto him 
in such a manner, as by it no other can be understood but the 
one almighty and eternal God. Ly 
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Again, those who deny our Saviour to be the same God 
with the Father, have invented rules to be the touchstone of the 
eternal power and Godhead. First, Where the name of God 
is taken absolutely, as the subject of any proposition, it always 
signifies the supreme power and majesty, excluding all others 
from that Deity. Secondly, Where the same name 15 any way 
used with an article, by way of excellency, it likewise signifieth 
the same supreme Godhead as admitting others toa communion 
of Deity, but excluding them from the supremacy. Upon these 
two rules they have raised unto themselves this observation, That 
whensoever the name of God absolutely taken is placed as the 
subject of any proposition, it is not to be understood of Christ : 
and wheresoever the same name is spoken of our Saviour by 
way of predicate, it never hath an article denoting excellency an- 
nexed to it; and consequently leaves him in the number of those 
gods, who are excluded from the majesty of the eternal *Deity 

Now though there can be no kind of certainty in any such 
observations of the articles, because the Greeks promiscuously 
often use them or omit them, without any reason of their usur- 
pation or omission (whereof examples are innumerable); though 
if those rules were granted, yet would not their conclusion fale 
low, because the supreme Goa is often named (as they con- 
fess) without an article, and therefore the same name may sig- 
nify the same God when spoken of Christ, as well as when of 
the Father, so far as can concern the omission of the article: 
yet to complete my demonstration, I shall shew, first, That the 
name of God takea subjectively is to be understood of Christ. 
Secondly, That the same name with the article affixed is attri- 
buted untohim. Thirdly, That ifit were not so, yet where the arti- 
cle is wanting, there is that added to the predicate, which hath as 
great a virtue to signify that excellency asthe article could have. 

St. Paul, unfolding the mystery of godliness, hath delivered 
SIX propositions together, and the subject of all and each of 
them is God. ‘* Without controversy great is the mystery of 
godliness: God was manifested in the. flesh, justified in the 
spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on 
in the world, received up into glory.” (1 Tim. iii. 16.) And 
this God which is the subject of all these propositions must 
be understood of Christ, because of him each one is true, and 
all are so of none but him; he was the Word which was God, 
and was made flesh, and consequently “God manifested in the 
flesh.” Upon him the Spirit descended at his baptism, and 
after his ascension was poured upon his apostles, ratifying his 
commission, and confirming the doctrine which they received 
from him: wherefore he was ‘God justified in the Spirit.” 
His nativity the angels celebrated, in the discharge of his office 
they ministered unto him, at his resurrection and ascension 
they were present, always ready to confess and adore him: he 
he was therefore ‘* God seen of angels.” The apostles preached 
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unto all nations, and he whom they preached was Jesus Christ. 
(Acts viii. 5. 35. ix. 20. xi. 20. xvii. 3. 18. xix. 13. Rom. xvi. 
25. 2 Cor. i. 19. Phil. i. 18.) The Father “separated St. Paul 
fre m his mother’s womb, and called him by his grace to reveal 
bis Son unto him, that he might preach him among the 
heathen: (Gal. i. 15, 16.) therefore he was ‘‘ God preached 
unto the Gentiles.” John the Baptist spake “ unto the people, 
that they should believe on him which should come after him, 
that is, on Christ Jesus.” (Acts xix. 4.) “ We have believed in 
Jesus Christ,” (Gal. ii. 16.) saith St. Paul, who so taught the 
gaoler trembling at his feet, ‘‘ Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved :” (Acts xvi. 31.) he therefore was “God 
believed on in the World.” When he had been forty days on 
earth after his resurrection, he was taken visibly up into heaven, 
and sat down at the right hand of the Father: wherefore he was 
“God received up into glory.” And thus all these six propo- 
sitions, according to the plain and familiar language of the 
Scriptures, are infallibly true of Christ, and so of God, as he 

is taken by St. John, (i. 1.) when he speaks those words, “ the 
Word was God.” But all these cannot be understood of any 
other, which either is, oris called, God. For though we grant 
the divine perfections and attributes to be the same with the 
divine essence, yet are they never in the Scriptures called 
God; nor can any of them with the least show of probability be 
pretended as the subject of these propositions, or afford any 
tolerable interpretation. When they tell us that ‘ God,” 
that is, the will of God,* “ was manifested in the flesh,” that 
is, was revealed by frail and mortal men, and ‘received up into 
glory,” that is, was received gloriously on earth,t they teach us 
a language which the Scriptures{ know not, and the Holy 
Ghost never used, and as no attributes, so no person but the 
Son can be here understood under the name of God: not the 

* «Deus, i. 6. voluntas ipsius de ser- did they use it of Elias only, but of Enoch 
vandis hominibus, per homines infirmos 
et mortales perfecte patefacta est, &c.’ 
Cutech. Racov. ad Quest. 59. 

+ ‘ Insignem in modum et summa cum 
gloria recepta fuit.’ Ibid. 16. 

¢ For Θεὸς is not ϑέλημα Θεοῦ, much 
less is ἀνελήφξη received or embruced. Elias 
speaketh not of his reception, but his as- 
cension, when he saith to Elisha: Τί 
ποιήσω σοι πρὶν ἢ ἀναληφθῆναι ἀπὸ σοῦ; Y 
Kings ii. 9. and ver. 10, ᾽Εὰν ἴδης με ἀνα- 
λαιεβανόμενον ἀπό σου, καὶ ἔσται σοι οὕτως. 
When he actually ascended, as the ori- 
ginal 5y%, it is no otherwise translated by 
the Septuagint, than ἀνελήφθη Ἠλιοὺ ἐν 
συσσεισμῶ ὡς εἰς τὸν οὐρανόν. ver. 11. 
Which language was preserved by the 
Hellenizing Jews : Ὃ ἀναληφθεὶς ἐν λαίλαπι 
πυρὸς. Sirac. xlvili. 9. and again : ἀνελήφθη 
ἕως εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν, 1 Mac. ii. 58. Neither 

also: Οὐδὲ εἷς ἐκτίσθη οἷος ᾿Ενὼχ, καὶ yap 
αὐτὸς ἀνελήφθη ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς. Sirac. xlix. 
14. he same language is continued in 
the New Testament of our Saviour’s as- 
cension : ἀνελήφθα εἰς τὸν οὐραγὸν, Mark xvi. 
19. ὁ ἀναληφθεὶς ἀφ᾽ ὑμῶν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν, 
Acts i. 11. and singly, ἀνελήφθη, Acts i. 
2. and, ἀνελήφθη ap’ ἡμῶν, Acts i. 99. As 
therefore ἀνάληψις τοῦ Μωσέως, in the lan- 
guage of the Jews, was not the reception 
of Moses by the Israelites, but the as- 
sumption of his body; so ἀνάληψις τοῦ 
Χριστοῦ is the ascension of Christ, Luke 
ix. 51. Wherefore this being the con- 
stant notion of the word, it must so be 
here likewise understood, ἀνελήφϑη ἐν δόξη" 
as the Vulgar Latin (whose authority is 
pretended against us), assumptum est in 
gloria; rendering it here by the same word 
by which he always translated ἀγελήφϑῃ, 
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Holy Ghost, for he is distinguished from him, as being justified 
by the Spirit ; not the Barner, who was not manifested i in the 

flesh, nor received up into glory. [ remaineth therefore, that, 

Berens the Son is the only person to whom all these clearly 
and undoubtedly belong, which are here jointly attributed 
unto God, as sure as the name of God is expressed universally 
in the copies* of the original language, so thus absolutely 
and subjectively taken must it be understood of Christ. 

* For being the Epistle was written 
in the Greek language, it is enough if 
all those copies do agree. Nor need we 
be troubled with the observation of Gro- 
tius on the place: ‘Suspectam nobis 
hance lectionem faciunt interpretes ve- 
teres, Latinns, Syrus, Arabs, et Am- 

brosius, qui omnes legerunt ὃ ἐφανερώθη.᾽ 
I confess the Vulgar Latin reads it other- 
wise than the Greek, Quod manifestatum 

est in carne; and it cannot be denied but 
the Syriac, however translated by ‘'re- 
mellius, agreeth with the Latin ; and 
both seem to have read ὃ instead of Θεός. 

But the joint consent of the Greek copies 
and interpreters are above the authority 
of these two translators ; and the Arabic 
set forth in the Biblia Polyglotta agreeth 
expressly with them. But that which 
Grotius hath farther observed is of far 
greater consideration: ‘ Addit Hinc- 
marus opusculo 55. illud Θεὸς hic positum 

a Nestorianis.’ For if at first the Greeks 
read ὃ ἐφανερώϑη, and that ὃ were altered 
into Θεὸς by the Nestorians, then ought 
we to correct the Greek copy by the Latin, 
and confess there is not only no force, 
but not so much as any ground or colour 
for our arguments. But first, it is no way 
probable that the Nestorians should find 
it in the original ὃ, and make it Θεὸς, be- 

cause that by so doing they had over- 
thrown their own asserion, which was, 
that God was not incarnate, nor born of 
the Virgin Mary; that God did not as- 
cend unto. heaven, but Christ by the 
Holy Ghost remaining upon him, καὶ τὴν 
ἀνάληψιν αὐτῶ χαρισάμενον. Concil. Ephes. 
par. i. cap. 17. Secondly, it is certain 
that they did not make this alteration, 
because the Catholic Greeks read it Θεὸς 
before there were such heretics, so called. 
« Nestoriani a Nestorio Episcopo, Patri- 
archa Constantinopolitano.’ δ August. 
Heres. Nestorius, from whom that heresy 
began, was Patriarch of Constantinople 
after Sisinnius, Sisinnius after Atticus, 
Atticus after Nectarius, who succeeded 
Joannes, vulgarly called) Chrysostomus. 
But St. Chrysostom read not 0, but Θεὸς, 
as appears by. his Commentaries upon 
the place : : Θεὸς ἐφανερώθη ἐν σαρκὶ, του- 
πέστιν, ὁ δημιουργός. Orat. 11. And St. 

Cyril, who by all means opposed Nesto- 
rius upon the first appearance of his 
heresy, wrote two large epistles to the 
Queens Pulcheria and Eudocia, in both 
which he maketh great use of this text. 
In the first, after the repeution of the 
words as they are now in the Greek co- 

pies, he proceeded thus: Tis ὁ & cap 

Beare 2h δῆλον, ὅτι πάντη τε καὶ πάντως 

ὃ ἐκ ϑεοῦ πατρὸς Λόγος" οὕτω γὰρ ἔσται μέγα 
τὸ τῆς εὐσεβείας μυστήριον, Θεὸς ἐφανεςώϑη 
ἐν σαρκί, de Rect. Fid. t. v. par. il. p. 124 
Wherefore in St. Paul he read Θὲς (od, 

and took that God to be the Werd In the 
second, repeating the same text verbatim, 
he manageth it thus against Nestorius: 
El Θεὸς ὧν ὁ λόγος ἔνανδρυπῆσαι λέγοιτο, καὶ 

οὐ δήπου μεθεὶς τὸ εἶναι Θεὺς, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν οἷς ἣν 

ἀεὶ διαμένων, μέγα δὴ τότε καὶ ὁμολογουμένως 

μέγα ἐστὶ τὸ “ἧς εὐσ reel. ας μευσπήξιον εἰ δὲ 

ἄνθρωπος γοεῖται Χοινὸς ὃ Χριττὸς, πῶς ἐγ σαρκὶ 

πεφανέρωται ; 5 καί τοῖ πῶς οὐχ ἅπασιν ἐναργὲς, 
ὅτι πᾶς ἄνθρωπος ἐ εν σαρκί τε ἐστὶ, καὶ οὐχ, ἂν 

ἑτέρως ὁρῶτό τισι. Ibid. §. 33. p. 150. 
And in the explanation of the second 
anathematism, he maketh use of no other 

text but this to prove the hypostatical 
union, giving it this gloss or exposition: 
τί ἐστι τὸ, ἐφανερώθη ἐν capxs ; τουτέστι, 

γέγονε σὰρξ ὁ ἐκ ϑεοῦ πατρὸς λύγος, &c. The 
same he urgeth in his Scholion de Unigeniti 
Tncarnatione. So also Theodoret cortem- 
porary with St. Cyril: Θεὸς γὰρ ὧν καὲ 
Seod υἱὸς, καὶ ἀόρατον ἔχων Thy φύσιν, δῆλος 
ἅπατιν ἐνανδρωπήσας ἐγένετο, σαφῶς δὲ ἡμᾶς 
δύο φύςεις ἐδίδαξεν, ἐν σαρκὶ γὰρ τὴν θείαν ἔφη 
φανερωθῆναι φύσιν. Ad Timoth. Ep. I. ο. ili. 
16. tom. ui. p. 478. Thirdly, Hincema- 
tus does not say that the Nestorians put 
Θεὸς into the Greek text, but that he 
which put it in was cast out of his bi- 
shoprick for a Nestorian. His words are 
these: ‘Quidam nimirum ipsas Scrip- 
turas verbis inlicitis imposturaverunt : 
sicut Macedonius Constantinopolitanus 
Episcopus, qui ab Anastasio Imperatore 
ideo a Civitate expulsus legitur, quoniam 
falsavit Evangelia, et illum Apostoli lo- 
cum ubi dicit, quod apparuit in carne, jus- 
tificatum est in Spiritu, per cognationem 
Grecarum literarum, O in © hoc modo 
mutando falsavit. Ubi enim habuit Qui, 
hoc est OF monosyllabum Grecum, litera 
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Again, St. Paul speaketh thus to the elders of the church of 
Epliesus ; “Take heed unto yourselves, and to all the flock 
over the which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to 
feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with his own 
blood.” (Acts xx. 28.) In these words this doctrinal propo- 
sition is clearly contained, God hath purchased the Church 
with his own blood. For there is no other word either in or 
near the text which can by any grammatical construction be 
joined with the verb, except the Holy Ghost, to whom the pre- 
dicate is repugnant, both in respect of the act, or our redemp- 
tion, and of the means, the blood. If then the Holy Ghost 
hath not purchased the Church; if he hath not blood to shed 
for our redemption, and “without shedding of blood tere is 
no remission;” (Heb. ix. 22.) if there be no other word to 
which, according to the lteral construction, the act of purchas- 
ing can be applied ; ; if the name of God, most frequently joined 
to his Church,* be immediately and properly applicable by all 
rules of syntax to the verb which followeth it: then is it of 
necessity to be received as the subject of this proposition, then 
is this to be embraced as infallible Scripture-truth, God hath 

mutata O in © vertit ; et fecit OS, id est 
utesset, Deus appuruit per carnem. Qua- 
propter tanquam } Nestorianus fuit expul- 
sus. Hinem. Opus. lv. c. 18. Now 
whereas Hinemarus says expulsus legitur, 
we read not in Evagrius, or the Excerpta 
of Theodotus, or in Joannes Malala, that 
Macedonius was cast out of his bishop- 
rick for any such falsation. It is there- 
fore probable that he had it from Libe- 
ratus, a deacon of the Church of Car- 
thage, who wrote a Breviary, collected 

partly out of the ecclesiastical histories 
and the acts of the Councils, partly out 

of the relations of such men as he 
thought fit to believe, extant in the fourth 
Tome of the Councils. In which, chap. 
xxix. we have the same relation, only 
with this difference, that O is not turned 

into ®, but into 2, and so ΟΣ becomes 
not 65, but ΩΣ. So that the first Greek 
copies are not said to have read it δ, but 
ὃς, and so ποῖ to have relation to the mys- 
tery, but to the person of Christ; and there- 
fore this makes nothing for the Vulgar 
Latin. Secondly, whereas Hincmarus says 

there was but one letter changed, no such 
mutation can of ΟΣ make ΘΕΟΣ, it may 
ὩΣ, as we read in Liberatus; and then 
this is nothing to the Greek text. Thi-2!y, 
Macedonius was no Nestorian, but Ana- 
stasius an Eutychian, ana ne ejected him, 
not [some of the earlier editions omit not] 
as he did other Catholic bishops under 
the pretence of Nestorianism, but for 
other reasons. However, Macedonius 

could not falsify all the Greek copies, 
when as well those which were before 

his time, as those which were written 

since, all acknowledge Θεός. And if he 
had been ejected for substituting Θεὸς, 
without question Anastasius: would have 
taken care for the restoring ὃς, which we 
find not in any copy. “It remaineth 
therefore that the Nestorians did not 
falsify the text by reading Θεὸς ἔφανε ερώθη, 
but that the ancient Greek fathers read it 
so; and, consequently, being the Greek 
is the original, this Lection must be ac- 
knowledyed authentical. 

* τὴν ἐκκλησίαν τοῦ Θεοῦ. Forthough the 
Church be properly the Church of Christ, 

Matt. xvi. 18. Col. 1. 24. and in the plural 
we read once αἱ ἐκκλησίαι τοῦ Χριστοῦ, Rom, 
xvi. 16. as ve pea of the churches of God, 
1 Cor. xi. 16. 2 Thess. i. 4. 1 Thess. ii. 14, 
yet ἡ ἐκκλησία τοῦ Θεοῦ, is frequently used ; 
as, 1 Cor.i. 2.. x. 52. xy-.9. xi. 22. 2 Cor. 
1. 1.1 Vim. ili. 5. 15. but ἡ ἐκκλησία τοῦ 
Χριστοῦ not once named. And therefore 
we have no reason to alter it in this text, 
or to fancy it first written χοῦ, and then 
made θοῦ, when it is so often written Θεοῦ, 
not Χριστοῦ. Some MSS. as the Alexan- 
drian, Cantabrigian, and New Coll. MSS. 
read it τοῦ Κυρίου, and the interpreter of 
Ireneus, regere Ecclesiam Domini, |. iii. c. 
14, Others represent Κυρίου xa} Θεοῦ, fol- 
lowed by the Arabic interpreter; which 
makes not at all against our argument; 
but, because in this particular unusual, 
not like to be true. The Syriac translat- 
ing it Christi, (xrrwrst not Domino, as it 
is in the Latin translation) gives rather 
an exposition than a version. 

ο 2 
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purchased the Church with his own blood. But this God may 
and must be understood of Christ: it may, because he hath; it 
must, because no other person which is called God hath so 
purchased the Church. We ‘were not redeemed with cor- 
ruptible things, as silver and gold, but with the precious blood 
of Christ.” (1 Pet. 1. 18, 19.) With this price were we bought; 
and therefore it may well be said, that Christ our God “hath 
purchased us with his own blood.” But no other person which 
is, or is called, God, can be said so to have purchased us, be- 
cause it is an act belonging properly to the mediatorship ; and 
“there is but one Mediator between God and men:” (1 Tim. 
ii. 5.) and the Church is “sanctified, through the offering of 
the body of Jesus Christ once for all.” (Heb. x. 10.) Nor 
can the expression of this act, peculiar to the Son, be attri- 
buted to the Father, because this blood signifieth death : and 
though the Father be omnipotent, and can do all things, yet 
he cannot die. And though it might be said that he purchased 
us, because he gave his Son to be a ransom for us, yet it can- 
not be said that he didit by ‘his own blood ;” for then it would 
follow, that he gave not his Son, or that the Son and the Father 
were the same person. Beside, it is very observable, that this 
particular phrase of “ his own blood,” is in the Scripture put 
by way of opposition to the blood of another ;* and howsoever 
we may attribute the acts of the Son unto the Father, because 
sent by him; yet we cannot but acknowledge that the blood 
and death was of another than the Father. “ Not by the blood 
of goats and calves, but by his own blood, he entered in once 
into the holy place ;” (Heb. ix. 12.) and whereas ‘the high- 
priest entered every year with the blood of others, Christ ap- 
peared once to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.” (Ibid. 
25, 26.) He then which purchased us wrought it by his own 
blood, as a high-priest opposed to the Aaronical, who made 
atonement by the blood of others. But the Father taketh no 
priestly office, neither could he be opposed to the legal priest, 
as not dying himself, but giving another. Wherefore where- 
soever the Father and the Son are described together as work- 
ing the salvation of man, the blood by which it is wrought is 
attributed to the Son, not to the Father: as when St. Paul 
speaketh of the “‘redemption that is in Jesus Christ, whom 
God hath set forth to bea propitiation through faith in his 
blood, to declare his righteousness ;” (Rom. iii. 24, 25.)+ his 

4 Ἴδιον αἷμα 15. opposed toaiua ἀλλότριον, 
And therefore it is observable, that the 
author of the Racovian Catechism, in his 
Answer to this place of Scripture, doth 
never make the least mention of ἴδιον or 
proprium, but only affirms that the blood 
of Christ may be called the blood of God 
the Father ; and totidem verbis did Socinus 
answer to Wiekus before, but in his whole 

Answer concealed the force of ἴδιον : where- 
as the strength of our argument lies in 
those words, διὰ τοῦ ἰδίου aluares, or, as 
the Alexandrian MSS. and one mentioned 
by Beza, διὰ τοῦ αἵματος τοῦ ἰδίου. 

t Ὃν προέθετο ὁ Θεὸς ἱλαστήριον διὰ τῆς 
Sell ΤΙ peace a = 

πίστεως ἐν τῶ αὐτοῦ αἵματι, εἰς ἔνδειξιν τῆς 
δικαιοσύνης αὐτοῦ. 
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that is, his own righteousness, hath reference to God the Father, 
but A?s, that is, Ais own blood, must be referred to Christ the 
Son. When he glorifieth the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, attributing unto him, that he hath blessed, elected, pre- 
destinated, adopted, accepted us, made known unto us the mys- 
tery of his will, and gathered us together in one ; in the midst 
of this acknowledgment be brings in “the Beloved in whom 
we have redemption through his blood,” (Eph. 1. 6, 7.) as that 
which cannot be attributed to the Father. Christ hath blessed 
us ; and the apostle saith the Father hath blessed us_ which is 
true, ‘‘ because he sent his Son to bless us.” (Acts ill. 26.) 
Christ hath made known unto us the will of his Father; and 
the apostle saith, the Father ‘hath made known unto us the 
mystery of his will;” (Eph.1. 9.) because he sent his Son to 
reveal it. Christ hath delivered us; and the Father is said to 
«deliver us from the power of darkness :” (Col. 1. 13.) not that 
we are twice delivered, but because the Father delivereth us 
by his Son. And thus these general acts are familiarly attri- 
buted to them both; but still a difference must be observed 
and acknowledged in the means and manner of the perform- 
ance of these acts. For though it is true, that the Father and 
the Son revealed to us the will of God; yet it is not true that 
the Father revealed it by himself to us; but that the Son did 
so, it is. They both deliver us from sin and death; but the 
Son “gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us ;” 
(Gal. i. 4.) the Father is not, cannot be said to have given 
himself, but his Son; and therefore the apostle giveth thanks 
unto the Father, ‘who hath delivered us from the power of 
darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear 
Son, in whom we have redemption through his blood.” (Col. 
i. 13, 14.) Now this blood is not only the blood of the new 
Covenant, and consequently of the Mediator; but the nature 
of this Covenant is such, that it is also a Testament, and there- 
fore the blood must be the blood of the testator; “ for where 
a testament is there must also of necessity be the death of the 
testator.” (Heb. ix. 16.) But the testator which died is not, 
cannot be, the Father, but the Son ; and consequently the blood 
is the blood of the Son, not of the Father. It remaineth there- 
fore that God, who purchased the Church with his own blood, 

_ is not the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, or any other which 
is called God, but only Jesus Christ the Son of God, and God. 
And thus have I proved tke first of the three assertions, that 
the name of God absolutely taken and placed subjectively, is 
sometimes to be understood of Chris¢. 

The second, That the name of God invested by way of ex- 
cellency with an article, is attributed in the Scriptures unto 
Christ, may be thus made good. He which 15 called Emmanue. 
is named God by way of excellency; for that name, saith St. 
Matthew, “ being interpreted, is God with us :” (Matt. 1. 23.) 
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and in that interpretation the Greek* article is prefixed. But 
Christ is called Emmanuel; “that it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin 
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they 
shall call his name Emmanuel.” (Ibid. 22, 23.) Therefore he 
is that “‘ God with us,” which is expressed by way of excellency, 
and distinguished from all other who are any ways honoured 
with that name: for it is a vain Imagination to think that Christ 
is called Emmanuel, but that he is not what he is called : as 
«Moses built an altar, and called the name of it Jehovah Nissi,” 
(Exod. xvii. 15.) and “ Gideon” another called “Jehovah 
Shalom ;” (Judg. vi. 24.) and yet neither altar was Jehovah: 
as Jerusalem was called ‘the Lord our righteousness ;” (Jer. 
xxxiil. 16.) and yet that city was not the Lord. Because 
these two notions, which are conjoined in the name Emmanuel, 
are severally true of Christ. First, heis Emmanu, that is, with 
us, for he hath “dwelt among us :” (John i. 14.) and when he 
parted from the earth, he said to his disciples, ‘ I am with you 
alway, even to the end of the world.” (Matt. xxvin. 20.)+ 
Secondly, he is E/, and that name was given him, as the pro- 
phet testifieth, ‘ For unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is 
given: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the 
mighty God.” (Isa. 1x. 6.)§ He then who is both properly called 
El, that is, God, and is also really Emmanu, that is, with us, he 
must infallibly be that Emmanuel who is “ God with us.” In- 
deed, if the name Emmanuel were to be interpreted by way of 
a proposition, ‘God is with us,’ as “the Lord our righteous- 
ness,” and ‘the Lord is there,” (Ezek. xlvili. 35.) must be 
understood where they are the names of Jerusalem; then should 
it have been the name not of Christ but of his Church: and if 
we under the Gospel had been called so, it could have received 
no other interpretation in reference to us. But being it is not 
ours, but our Saviour’s name, it bears no kind of similitude 
with those objected appellations, and is as properly and di- 
rectly to be attributed to the Messias as the name of Jesus. 
Wherefore it remaineth that Christ be acknowledged God 
with us, according to the evangelical interpretation, with an 
expression of that excellency which belongeth to the supreme 
Deity. 

Again, he to whom St. Thomas said, “My Lord and my 
God,” (John xx. 28.) or rather, ‘The Lord of me, and the God 
of me ;? he is that God before whose naiie the Greek article is 
prefixed, which they require, by way of excellency. But St. 
Thomas spake these words to Christ.§ For Jesus spake unto 

Καὶ καλέσουσι τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ EmpavounA, Christ, but to God the Father. So Theo- 
δ ἔστι μεεθεεμηνευόμενον, MeO’ ἡμῶν ὁ Θεύς. dorus Mopsuestenus in his Commentary 

7 ᾿Εγὼ μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν εἰμί. on St. John: ‘Thomas quidem, cum sic 
ἜΣ ΩΝ credidisset, Dominus meus ct Deus meus 
§ Iscced it hath been answered, that  dicit, nonipsum Dommumet Deum dicens 

these words are not to be referred to (non enim resurrectionis scientia docebat 
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Thomas, “and Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lord 
and my God.” 

et Deum esse eum qui resurrexit), sed 
gtasi pro miraculoso facto Deum collau- 
dat.’ Sun. V. Collat.4. As if Thomas had 
intended only to have praised God for 
raising Chvist. But first, it is plain that 

Thomas auswered Christ ; secondly, that 
he spake unto him, that is to Christ, and 

consequently, that the words which he 
spake belong to Christ ; thirdly, that the 
words are a confession of his faith in 
Christ, as our Saviour doth acknowledge. 
And whereas Franciscus Davidis did ob- 
ject, thatin a Latin Testament he found 
not et dizit ei, but et dizit without ei, it is 
sufficiently discountenanced by Socinus 
in his epistle, affirming that all the Greek 
and Latin copies had it, except that one 
which he had found: and therefore the 
omission must be imputed to the negli- 
gence of the printer. 

* "O κύριός μου καὶ ὁ Θεός μου. Kither in 
these words there is an ellipsis of εἶ σὺ, 
Thou art my Lord, thow art my God: or 

an antiptosis, the nominative case used for 
the vocative, as EAwt, RAwt, ὁ Ged; prov, ὁ Θεός 
μου, Mark xv. 34. AGBa ὁ πατὴρ, Mark xiv. 
56. and Χαῖρε ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν Ιουδαίων, John 
χὶχ. 3. If it be an ellipsis of the verb εἶ, 
so frequent in the Scriptures, and of the 
person sufficiently understood in the pre- 
ceding pronoun, then is it evident that 
ὁ Θεὸς is attributed unto Christ; for then 
St. Thomas said unto him, Thou art 

ὁ Θεός μου. If it be an antiptosis, though 
the construction require not a verb, yet 
the signification virtually requireth as 
much, which is equivalent; for he ac- 
knowledgeth him as much God while he 
calleth bim so, as if he did affirm bim to 
be so. Neither can it be objected that 
the article ὁ serveth only in the place of 
εἶ, as signifying that the nominative 15 to 
be taken for the vocative case; because 
the nominative may as well stand voca- 
tively without an article, as Ἰωσὴφ υἱὸς 
Δαβὶδ, Matt. 1. 20. and ᾿Ἐλέησον ἡμᾶς, Κύριε, 
υἱὸς Δαβὶδ, Matt. xx. 30, 51. and therefore 
when the vocative is invested with an 
article, it is as considerable as in a nomi- 
native. And being these words were an 
expression of the apostle’s faith, as Christ 
understood and approved them, they must 
contain in them, virtually at least, a pro- 
position ; because no act of our faith can 
be expressed, where the object is not at 
least a Virtual proposition. And in that 
proposition, ὁ Θεὸς must be the predicate, 
avd Christ, to whom these words are 
spoken, must also be the subject. [τ can- 
not twhereiore be avoided, but that Sc 

And in these words* he made confession of 

Thomas did attribute the name of God to 
our Saviour with an article. Indeed to 
me there is no doubt but St. Thomas in 
these words did make as true and real a 
confession of his faith concerning the per- 
son of Christ, as St. Peter did, when he 
«answered and said, Thou art Christ, the 
Son of the living God,” Matt. xvi. 16. 
and, consequently, that ὁ Κύριος and ὁ Θεὸς 
do as properly belong unto him, as St. 
Peter's ὁ Χριστὸς and ὁ υἱός. As therefore 

Christ said to his disciples, Vos vocatis me 
ὁ διδάσκαλος καὶ ὁ Κύριος, et bene dicitis, sum 
etentm, John xii. 13. so he might have 
replied to Thomas, You call me ὁ Κύριος, 
and ὁ Θεὸς, and you say well, for Iam so. As 

for the objection of Socinus, that though 
Θεὸς be here spoken of Christ, and that 

with an article 6, yet that article is of rio 
force hecause of the following pronoun ov, 
it is most groundless: for the article ὁ 
cannot have relation to the followiag pro- 
Noun μου" ἐπεὶ πῶ; ἡ ἀπαράδεκτος ἀντωνυμία 
τῶν ἄρθρων ἐν γενικῆ πτώσει εὐθείας ἄρθρον 
παραδέχεται, asthat great critic Apollonius 
Alexandrinus observes, |. i, de Sy: tar. ον 

30. And if for μου, it were ὁ ἐμὸς, yet 
even that article would belong to θεὸς, 
for in these words, ὁ θεὸς ὁ ἐμὸς, neither 
article belongs to ἐμὸς, but both to ϑεός : 
for, as the same critic observes in the same 
Case, τὰ δύο ἄρθρα εἰς μίαν τὴν εὐθεῖαν ἀναφέ- 
ρέται" οὐκ ἄρα ἐν τῶ, ὁ πατὴρ ὁ ἐμὸς, κατηνά- 
γκασται τὸ ἕτερον τῶν deem ἐπὶ τὴν ἀντωνυ- 

μίαν φέρεσθαι. So that if ὁ Θεὸς be the 
supreme God, then ὁ Θεός μοὺ must be my 
supreme God: as when David speaks to 
God ὁΘεὸς, ὁ Θεός μου, πρός σε ὁρθρίζω, Psal. 
Ixii. 1. the latter is of as great importance 
as the former. So again, Psal. xlii. 5. 
ἐξομολογήσομαι ἐν κιθάρα, ὁ θεὸς, ὁ Seig μου, 
and xlix. 5.6 ϑεὸς ἐμφανῶς ἥξει, ὁ θεὸς nua, 

and Ixxi. 19. ὁ θεὸς μὴ μακρύνης ἀπ᾽ ἐμοῦ, ὃ 
θεός μου. I dare not therefore say to any 
person that he is ὁ ϑεός μου, except that I 
do believe that he is ὁ θεός, Wherefore ἵ 
conclude that the words of St. Thomas, 
ὁ κύριός μου καὶ 6 θεός prov, are as fully and 
highly significative as those of David: 
Πρόσχες τῇ Φωνῇ τῆς δεήσεώς μου, ὁ βασιλεύς 
μου καὶ ὁ θεός μου, Psal. ν. 9. or those, ὃ 
θεύς μου καὶ ὁ κύριός μου, εἰς τὴν δίκην zou, Psal. 
xxxv. 29. or those, Τὰ ϑυσιαστήριά σου, 
κύριε τῶν δυνάμεων, ὁ βασιλεύς μου, καὶ 6 ϑεός 

μου, Psal. Ixxxiv. 5. or those of St. John 
in the Revelation, iv. 11. as they lie in the 
Alexandrian and Complutensian copies: 
Abiog εἶ, ὁ κύριος καὶ 6 ϑεὸς ἡμιῶν ὁ ἅγιος, λαβεῖν 
&c. or that lastly in the most anciem 
hymn, Κύριε ὁ Θεὸς, ὁ ἀμνὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ 
ἐλέησον ἡμεᾶς." 
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his faith; for our Saviour replied, ‘‘ Thomas, because thou 
hast seen me, thou hast believed.” (Ibid. 29.) And let him be 
the Lord of me, and the God of me, who was the Lord and the 
God of an apostle. 

Nor have we only their required testimony of Christ’s su- 
preme Divinity, but also an addition of verity asserting that 
supremacy. For he is not only termed the God, but, for a 
farther certainty, the true God; and the same apostle, who 
said “the Word was God,” lest any cavil should arise by any 
omission of an article, though so frequently neglected by all, 
even the most accurate authors, hath also assured us that he 
is the true God. For, “ we knew (saith he) that the Son of 
God is come, and hath given us an understanding that we may 

know him that is true: and we are in him that is true, even in 
his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life.’’* 
(1 John ν. 20.) As therefore we read in the Acts, of the “ wor 
which God sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace 
by Jesus Christ; he is Lord of all:” (x. 36.) where it 15 ac- 
knowledged that the Lord of all is by the pronoun het joined 
unto Jesus Christ, the immediate, not unto God, the remote 
antecedent ; so likewise here the true God is to be referred unto 
Christ, who stands next unto it, not unto the Father, spoken 
of indeed in the text, but at a distance. There is no reason 
alleged why these last words should not be referred to the 
Son of God, but only this, that in grammatical construction 
they may be ascribed to the Father. As when ‘another king 
arose which knew not Joseph, the same dealt subtilly with our 
kindred ;” (Acts vii. 18, 19.) the same referreth us not to Joseph, 
but to the king of Egypt. Whereas, if nothing else can be 
objected but a possibility in respect of the grammatical con- 
struction, we may as well say that Joseph dealt subtilly with 
his kindred as the king of Egypt: for whatsoever the incon- 
gruity be in history, it makes no solecism in the syntax. Where- 
fore being Jesus Christ is the immediate antecedent to which 
the relative may properly be referred ; being the Son of God 
is he of whom the apostle chiefly speaketh; being this is ren- 
dered as a reason why “ we are in him that is true,” by being 
*‘in his Son,” to wit, because that Son ‘fis the true God ;” 
being in the language of St. John the constant title of our 
Saviour is “eternal life ;”’ being all these reasons may be drawn 
out of the text itself, why the title of the true God should be 
attributed to the Son, and no one reason can be raised from 
thence, why it should be referred to the Father: I can conclude 
no less, than that our Saviour is the true God, so styled in the 
Scriptures by way of eminence, with an article prefixed, as the 

* Οὗτός ἔστιν ὁ ἀληθινὸς Θεὸς, καὶ ἡ ζωὼῳω  Racov. sect. iv.c. 1. 
αἰώνιος. ‘Hic agitur non solum de vero + Οὗτος for ὃς, as Acts viii. 96, am 
Deo, sed de illo uno vero Deo, utarticu- Ἱρρουσαλὴμ εἰς Γάζαν, αὕτη ἐστὶν ἔρημος, que 
lus in Greco additus indicat.’ Catech. est deserta. 
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first Christian writers which immediately followed the apostles 
did both speak and write.* 

But, thirdly, Were there no such particular place in which 
the article were expressed, yet shall we find such adjuncts 
fixed to the name of God when attributed unto Christ, as will 
prove equivalent to an article, or whatsoever may express the 

supreme Majesty. As when St. Paul doth magnify the Jews, 
“out of whom, as concerning the flesh, Christ came, who is 
over all, God blessed for ever, Amen.’ (Rom. ix. 5.) First, 

it is evident that Christ is cailed God,+ even he who came of 

4 δοξάζω Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν τὸν ϑεόν. Ignat. 
Epist. ad Smyrn. c. 1. Ἐν θελήματι τοῦ 

Πατρὸς, καὶ ᾿Ιησοῦ Χριστοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἡμεῶν. Id. 
Ep. ad Eph. init. Ὃ γὰρ ϑεὸς ἡμκῶν Ἰησοῦς ὁ 
Χριστὸς ἐκυοφορήθη ὑπὸ Μαρίας. 1b. c. 18. 

Ὃ yap ϑεὸς ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦς Χριστὸς ἐν Πατρὶ ὧν 
μᾶλλον φαίνεται. Ep, ad Rom. c. 3. Τοῦ Θεοῦ 
Λόγου τὰ λογικὰ πλάσματα ἡμεῖς. Clem. 
Alex. adv. Geutes, c. i. p. 5. And it was 
well observed by the author of the Μικρὰ 
Λαβύξινθος, written about the beginning of 
the third century, that not only the an- 
cienter fathers before him, as Justin, 
Miltiades, Jatianus, Clemens, Ireneus, 
Melito, &c. did speak of Christ as God ; 
but that the hymns also penned by Chris- 
tians from the beginning did express 
Christ’s Divinity ; Ῥαλμοὶ δὲ ὅσοι καὶ ὠδαὶ 
ἀδελφῶν ἀπ᾽ ἀρχῆς ὑπὸ πιστῶν γραφεῖσαι τὸν 
λόγον τοῦ Θεοῦ τὸν Χριστὸν ὑμνοῦσι θεοληγοῦντες. 
And the epistle of Pliny to ‘Trajan tesufies 
the same, |. x. ep. 97. ‘ Quod essent soliti 
stato die ante lucem convenire, carmen- 
que Christo quasi Deo dicere.’ 

t Though some would leave God out of 
the text, upon this pretence, because St. 
Cyprian, in lib. ii. adv. Judwos, §. 6. citing 
this place, leaves it out. But that must 
needs be by the negligence of some of the 
scribes, as is evident. First, because 
Manutius and Morellius found the word 
Deus in their copies, and both the MSS. 
which Pamelius used acknowledge it. 
Secondly, because St. Cyprian produceth 
the text to prove quod Deus Christus; and 
reckoneth it among the rest in which he 
is called expressly God. Thirdly, because 
Tertullian, whose disciple St. Cyprian pro- 
fessed himself, did both so read it, and 
so use it: ‘Solum autem Christum potero 
Deum dicere, sicut idem Apostolus, Er 
quibus Christus, quiest (inquit) Deus super 
omnia benedictus in cevum omne.’ Adv. 
Praz. c. 15. And again in the same book: 
‘Hune et Paulus conspexit, nec tamen 
Patrem vidit. Nonne, inquit, vidi Jesum ? 
Christum autem et ipsum Deum cogno- 
minavit : Quorum Patreset ex quibus Chris- 
tus secundum carnem, qui est per (velsuper) 

onnit Deus benedictus in evum. τ. 15. 

Novatian de Trinituie, c. 13. useth the 

same argument. And another ancient 
author very expressly : ‘ Rogo te, Deum 
credis esse Filium, an non? Sine dubio, 
responsurus es, Deum ; quia etsi negare 
volueris, sanctis Scripturis convinceris, 
dicente Apostolo, Ex quibus Christus se- 
cundum carnem, qui est super omnia Deus 
benedictus in secula.’ So also Ste Augustin: 
‘Non solum Pater Deus est, sicut etiam 
omnes Heretici concednnt, sed etiam 
Filius; quod, velint nolint, coguntur 

fateri, dicente Apostolo, Qui est supe~ 
omnia Deus benedictus in secula.” De Trin. 
1. il. c.15. et contra Faustum, |. xvi. c. 15. 

As for the objection, that St. Chrysostom 

doth not signify in his-commentaries that 
he read θεὸς in the text: I answer, that 
neither does he signify that he read ὁ ἐπὶ 
m@avrwy, for in his exposition he passeth 
over wholly ὁ ἐπὶ πάντων θεὸς, but it doth 
not follow that he read not ὁ ἐπὶ πάντων ἴῃ 
the text. But when he repeats the words 
of the apostle, he agrees wholly with the 

Greek text, ὁ ὧν ἐπὶ πάντων θεὸς εὐλογητός: 
and Theodoret, who lived not long after 

him, doth notoaly acknowledge the words, 
but give a full exposition of them : Ἤρκει 
μὲν ἢ τοῦ κατὰ σάρκα προσθήκη πσπαξαδηλῶσαι 
τοῦ δεσπότου Χριστοῦ τὴν θεότητα" ἀλλ᾽ ὥσπερ 
εν τῶ περοοιμκίῷ εἰρήκας, του γενομκέγου εκ σπερ- 

ματος Δαζξὶδ κατὰ σάρκα, ἐπήγαγε, τοῦ ὁρισ- 
θέντος υἱοῦ θεοῦ ἐν δυνάμει" οὕτως ἐνταῦϑια εἰπὼν, 
τὸ κατὰ σάρκα, προστέθεικε τὸ, ὧν ἐπὶ πάντων 

θεὸς εὐλογητὸς εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας. t. ill. pr. 7+. 

As for the omission of Deus in St. Hilary 
ou the Psalms, it must of necessity be at- 

tributed to the negligence of the scribe, 
not to the reading of the father. For how 
he read it, he hath clearly expressed in 
his books de Trinitute: ‘ Nos ignorat Pau- 
lus Christum Deum, dicens, Quorum sunt 
Paires, et ex quibus Christus qui est super 
omnia Dens. Non hic creatura in Deum de- 
putatur, sed creaturarum Deus est, qui su- 
per omnia Deus est.” 1, viii. c. 57. The pre= 
tence therefore of Erasmus frem the fathers 
is vain; and asvain is that of Grotius from 
the Syriac translation, which hath in it 
the name of God expressly, as well as all 
the copies of the original, and all the rest 

of the translations, 52 Ὁ» ΝΗ ‘RT. 
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the Jews, though not as he came of them, that is, accordin 
to the flesh, whieh is here distinguished from his Godhead.* 
Secondly, he is so called God as not to be any of the many 
gods, but the one supreme or most high God ;+ for he “15 God 
overall.” Thirdly, he hath also added the title of blessed, which 
of itself elsewhere sigmfieth the supreme God, { and was al- 
ways used by the Jews to express that one God of Israel. 
Wherefore it cannot be conceived St. Paul should write unto 
the Christians, most of which then were converted Jews or 
proselytes, and give unto our Saviour not only the name of 
God, but also add that title which they always gave unto the 
one God of Israel, and to none but him; except he did intend 
they should believe him to be the same God whom they always 
in that manner, and under that notion, had adored. As there- 

fore the apostle speaketh of ‘the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, which is blessed for evermore ;” (2 Cor. xi. 31.) 
of “ the Creator, who 15 blessed for ever, Amen;” (Rom. i. 25,) 
and thereby doth signify the supreme Deity, which was so 
glorified by the Israelites ; and doth also testify that we worship 
the same God under the Gospel, which they did under the Law: 
so doth he speak of Christ in as sublime a style, ‘« who is over 
all, God blessed for ever, Amen;” (Rom. ix. 5.) and thereby 
doth testify the equality, or rather identity, of hits Deity. If we 
consider the scope of the apostle, which is to magnify the 
Israelites by the enumeration of such privileges as belonged 
peculiarly to that chosen nation (the most eminent of which 
was contained in the genealogy of our Saviour), we shall find 
their glory did not consist in this, that Christ at first was born 
of them aman, and afterwards made a God, for what great 

honour could accrue to them by the nativity of a man, whose 

* Τὸ κατὰ σάρχα opposed unto τὸ κατὰ 
“νεῦμα. As Rom. i. 3. where κατὰ σάρκα 

is used without an article, because κατὰ 
πνεῦμα, to which itis opposed, followeth, 
and so the opposition 15 of itself apparent. 
But here being κατὰ πνεῦμα is not to be 
expressed in the following words, the 

article τὸ, signifying of itself a distinction 

or exception, sheweth that it is to be 
understood. 

Ὁ ὧν ἐπὶ πάντων. Not in omnibus, as 
Erasmus, nor super omnes, as Beza, with 
reference to the fathers, which should 
have been ἐπσὶ πάντων αὐτῶν: but, as the 
Vulgar translation, and the ancient fathers 
before that, super omnia, ἐπὶ for ἐπάνω, as 

Sohn ili. 31. ὁ ἄνωθεν ἐρχόμενυς ἐπάνω πάντων 

ἐστὶ, which signifieth no less than poy the 
ordinary name of Goud, ὁ ὕψιστος, the most 

high, as it is taken for the supreme God 
Ly itself, Acts vii. 48. and is described, 

Psal. xevii. 9. Ὅτι σὺ εἰ Κύριος, ὁ ὕψιστος 

ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν, σφόδρα ὑπερυψώθης ὑπὲρ 
πάντας τεὺς ϑεούς. 

¢ As Mark xiv. 61. Σὺ εἴ ὁ Χριστὸς ὁ υἱὸς 
τοῦ εὐλογητοῦ, ‘Art thou the Christ the 
Son of the blessed?” where the vulgar 

attribute is taken for God himself, which 

is usually added to the name of God, as 

2 Cor. xi. Sl. “O ϑεὸς, 6 ὧν εὐλογητὸς εἰς 

ποὺς αἰῶνας" or to any description of him, 
as: ἐλάτεευσαν τῇ κτίσει παρὰ τὸν κτίσαντα, 
ὃς ἔστιν εὐλογητὸς εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας, Agenv. Rom. 

i.25. And these expressions of St. Paul 
are consonant to the ancient custom of 
the Jews, who, when the priests in the 
sanctuary rehearsed the name of God, 
were wont to answer, Blessed be his name 

Jor ever. Insomuch as the Blessed One did 
signify in their language as much as the 
Holy One, and both, or either of them, 
the God of Israel. Hence are so frequent 
in the Rabbins, ΝΎΤ ΤΡῚΣ espn the Holy 
Blessed One, and ΝΎ WA the blessed One, 
that they are written by abbreviation 
mapa or ‘ar and the infinite Blessed One, 
m’a D’x, Blessed be God for ever, Amen and 
Amen, X53 and wd". 
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Godhead is referred not to his birth, but to his death ? whereas 
this is truly honourable, and the peculiar glory of that nation, 
that the most high God blessed for ever should “ take on bim 
the seed of Abraham,” and come out of the Israelites ‘“‘ as con- 
cerning the flesh.” Thus every way it doth appear, the apostle 
spake of Christ as of the one eternal God. 

He then who was the Word which in the beginning was with 
God, and was God, he whose glory Esaias saw as “the glory 
of the God of Teraall: he who is styled Alpha and Omega, with- 
out any restriction or limitation ; He who was truly subsisting 
in the form of God, and equal with him before he was in the 
nature of man; oe) who being man is frequently called God, 
and that in all those ways by which the supreme Deity is ex- 
pressed: he had a being before Christ was conceived by the 
Virgin Mary, and the being which he had was the one eternal 
and indivisible divine essence, by which he always was truly, 
really, and properly God. But all these are certainly true gf 
him im whom we believe, Jesus Christ, as hath been proved by 
clear testimonies of the sacred Scriptures. Therefore the being 
which Christ had before he was conceived of the Virgin, was 
not any created, but the divine essence ; nor was he any crea- 
ture, but the true eternal God: which was our second asser- 

tion, particularly opposed to the Arian heresy.* 
The. third assertion, next to be demonstrated, is, That the 

divine essence which Christ had as the Word, before he was 
conceived by the Virgin Mary, he had not of himself, but by 
communication from God the Father. For this is not to be 
denied, that there can be but one essence properly divine, and 
so but one God of infinite wisdom, power, and majesty ; that 
there can be but one person originally of himself subsisting in 
that infinite Being,t because a plurality of more persons so 
subsisting would necessarily infer a multiplicity of gods; that 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is originally God, as not 

* This heresy was so called from two 
who bare the same name, and fell at the 
same time into the same opinion ; one of 
them being a presbyter, and rector of a 
eburch in Alexandria, the other a deacon: 
as Alexander the bishop of Alexandria, 
in his epistle extant in Theodoret: Εἰσὶ 
δὲ οἱ ἀναθεματισθέντες αἱρεσιῶται, ἀπὸ πρεσ- 

βυτέραν μὲν, ἼΑρειος, ἀπὸ διακόνων δὲ, ᾿Αχιλ- 

λᾶς, Εὐζώϊος, ἔΑρειος ἕτερος, &c. Eccl. Hist. 
l,i. ο. 8. fin. In the episle of the Arians 
to Alexander, he is reckoned amongst 
the Presbyters: “Agsics, ᾿Αειθαλὴς, “AXsA- 
λᾶς, Καρπώνης, Σαρματᾶς, “Agios, πρεσβύ- 
wea: Of these two Phebadius contra 
Arian. c. 45. ‘ Patrem et filium esse non 
unam personam, ut Sabellius, aut duas 
substantias, ut Arii.’ The heresy is so 
well known, that it needs no explication: 

and indeed it cannot be better described 

than in the anathematism of the Nicene 
Council: Τοὺς δὲ λέγοντας, ἢ ἦν ποτὲ ὅτε οὐκ 
ἦν, καὶ πεὶν γεννηθῆναι οὖκ ἦν, καὶ ὅτι ἐξ 
οὐκ ὄντων ἐγένετο, ἢ ἐξ ἑτέρας ὑποστάσεως ἣ 
οὐσίας φάσκοντας εἶναι, ἢ κτιστὸν, ἢ ἀλλοιω- 
τὸν, ἢ τρεπτὸν τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, τούτους ἀνα- 
ϑεματίζει ἡ Καϑολικὴ καὶ ᾿Αποστολιχὴ Ἐκ- 
κλησία. ‘Thus translated by St. Hilary: 
‘Eos autem qui dicunt, erat quando non 
erat, et antequam nasceretur non erat, 

et quod de non exstantibus factus est, vel 
ex alia substantia aut essentia, dicentes 
esse convertibilem etimmutabilem Deum 
hos anathematizat Catholica Ecclesia. 
de Synod. c. 84. 

+ Ἕνα γὰρ οἴδαμεν ἀγέννητον, καὶ μίαν τῶν 
πάντων ἀρχὴν τὸν πατέρα τοῦ Kupi nce ἡμῶν 

Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ. S, Basil. Ep.78. “Ev ἀγέν- 
γητον, ὁ Πατήρ. Alea. Ep. apud Theodo- 
retum, 
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receiving his eternal being from any other. Wherefore it ne- 
cessarily followeth that Jesus Christ, who is certainly not the 
Father, cannot be a person subsisting in the divine nature ori- 
ginally of himself; and consequently, being we have already 
proved that he 15 truly and properly the eternal God, he must 
be understood to have the Godhead communicated to him by 
the Father, who is not only eternally, but originally God. 
“All things whatsoever the Father hath are mine,”* (John 
xvi. 15.) saith Christ; because in him is the same fulness of 
the Godhead, and more than that the Father cannot have: but 
yet in that perfect and absolute equality there is notwith- 
standing this disparity, that the Father hath the Godhead not 
from the Son, or any other, whereas the Son hath it from the 
Father: Christ is the true God and eternal life; but that he is 
so, is from the Father: “ for as the Father hath life in himself, 
so hath he given to the Son to have life in himself,” (John 
v. 26.)t not by participation, but by communication. [It is 
true, our Saviour was so in the form of God, that he thought it 
no robbery to be equal with God: but when the Jews sought 
to kill him because he ‘‘ made himself equal with God,” he 
answered them, “ Verily, verily, | say unto you, The Son can 
do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do:” (John 
v. 18, 19.)f by that connexion of his operations, shewing the 
reception of his essence; and by the acknowledgment of his 
power, professing his substance from the Father. From whence 
he which was equal, even in that equality confesseth a priority, 
saying, ‘The Father is greater than I.” (John xiv. 28.)§ The 
Son equal in respect of his nature, the Father greater in refe- 
Tence to the communication of the Godhead. ‘I know him 

* πάντα ὅσα ἔχει ὁ πατὴρ, τοῦ υἱοῦ ἐστὶν, 

ὡς ἔμπαλιν τὰ τοῦ υἱοῦ τοῦ πατρός" οὐδὲν οὖν 

ἴδιον, ὅτι κοινὰ, ἐπεὶ καὶ αὐτὸ τὸ εἶναι κοινὸν 
καὶ ὁμότιμον, εἰ καὶ τῶ υἱῶ παρὰ τοῦ πατρός. 
S. Greg. Naz. Orat. 2. de Fiio. 

+ ‘Hoe dixit, Vitam dedit Filio ut ha- 
beret eam in semetipso, tanquam diceret 
Pater, qui est vita in semetipso, genuit 
Filium qui esset vita in semetipso. Pro 
60 enim quod est genuit, voluit intelligi 

dedit, tanquam si -cuiquam diceremus, 

dedit tibi Deus esse.’ S. August. Tract. 
19. in Toun. §. 13. Et paulo post: * Quid 
ergo Filio dedit 1 dedit ei ut Filius esset ; 
genuit ut vita esset; hoc est, dedit ha- 
bere ei vitam in semetipso, ut esset vita 
non egens vita, ne participando intelli- 
gatur habere vitam. Si enim participando 
haberet vitam non in semetipso, posset 
et amittendo esse sine vita: hoc in Filio 
he accipias, ne cogites, ne credas. Manet 
ergo Pater vita, manet et Filius vita. 
Pater vita in semetipso, non a Filio; 
Filius vita in semetipso, sed a Patre.’ 

Ibid. So again, de Trinit.1.i.c.12. “ Ple- 

rumque dicit, dedit mihi Pater, in quo vult 
intelligi quod cum genuerit Pater; non 
ut tanquam jam exsistenti et non habenti 
dederit aliquid, sed ipsum dedisse ut ha- 
beret, genuisse ut esset.’ 

1 ‘ Tanquam diceret, Quid scandalizati 
estis quia Patrem meum dixi Deum, quia 

zqualem me facio Deo? Ita-sum equa- 
lis, ut non ille a me, sed ego ab illo sim. 
Hoc enim intelligitur in his verbis, Non 
potest Filius a se facere quicquum, &c. hou 
est quicquid Filius habet ut faciat, a Pa- 
tre habet ut faciat. Quare habet a Patre 
ut faciat? quia a Patre habet ut possit, 
quia a Patre habet ut sit. Filio enim hoc 
est esse quod posse.’ S. dugust. Tract. 20, 
in Toun. §. 4. Paulo post: ‘ Hoc est, Non 
potest Filius a se quicquam facere, quod 
esset, si diceret, non est Filius ase. Ete- 
nim si Filius est, natus est; si natus est, 
ab illo est de quo natus est.’ Ibid. §. 8. 

€ δῆλον ὅτι τὸ μεῖζον μέν ἐστι τῆς αἰτίας, 
τὸ δὲ ἴσον τῆς φύσεως. δ. Greg. Nas. Ογαῖς 
2. de Filio, object. 3. & 4. p. 582. ed. 
Par. 1630. 
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(saith Christ), for 1 am from him.” (John vii. 29.) 
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And be- 
cause he is from the Father,* therefore he is called by those of 
the Nicene Council, in their Creed, God of God, Light of Light, 
very God of very God. 
licht, but not of light : 
light. 

The Futher is God, 
Christ is God, but of God, light, but et 

There is no difference or inequality in the nature or 

but not of God, 

essence, because the same in both ; but the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ hath that essence of himself, from none; Christ 
hath the same not of himself, but from him, 

And being the divine nature, as it is absolutely immaterial 
and incorporeal, is also indivisible, Christ cannot have any part 
of it only communicated unto him, but the whole, by which 
he must be acknowledged coessential,+ of the same substance 

* So St. Augustin hath observed: ‘4b 
ipso, inquit, sw, quia Filius de Patre ; 
et quicquid est filius, de illo est cujus est 
filius. Ideo Dominum Jesum dicimus 
Deum de Deo; Patrem non dicimus Deum 
de Deo, sed tantum Deum. Et dicimus 
Dominum Jesum lwmen de lumine; Pa- 
trem non dicimus lumen de lumine, sed 
tantum /umen. Ad hoc ergo pertinet quod 
dixit, Ab ipso sum.’ Tract. 31. in Joan. 
§. 4. From hence then did the Nicene 
Council gather those words of their Creed: 
Θεὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ, καὶ φᾶς ἐκ partic, ϑεὸν ἀληθινὸν 

ἐκ ϑεοῦ ἀληθινοῦ. But not immediately, 
for they were partly in some of the Ori- 
ental Creeds before; as appeareth by 
that confession which Eusebius presented 
to the Council, as containing what he had 
believed and taught ever since his bap 
tism, in which he had these words: xa}? 

εἰς ἕνα Κύριον Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν, τὸν τοῦ Seov 
λόγον, Θεὸν ἐκ Seod, φῶς ἐκ φωτὸς, ζωὴν ἐκ 
ζωῆς. And as Eusebius calls him Life of 
Life, so others, Power of Power, and 
Wisdom of Wisdom. ‘ Ideo Christus vir- 
tus et sapientia Dei, quia de Patre vir- 
tute et sapientia etiam ipse virtus et sa- 
pientia est, sicut lumen de Patre lumine, 
et fons vite apud Deum Patrem utique 
fontem vite.’ δ. August. de Trin. |. vii. 
c. 3. 
Essence. ‘ Pater et filius simul una sapi- 
entia, quia una essentia; et singillatim 
sapientia de sapientia, sicut essentia de 
essentia.’ Ilid. c. 2. 

t+ Ὁμοούσιος, which is coessential or con- 
substantial, is not to be taken of a part of 
the divine essence, as if the Son were a 
part of the essence of the Father, and so 
of the same nature with him ; which was 
the opinion of the Manichees. Οὐχ ὡς 
Οὐαλεντῖνος προβολὴν τὸ γένννμκα τοῦ πατρὸς 
ἐδογμιάτισεν: οὐδ᾽ ὡς Μανιχαῖος [egg ὁμοού- 
σιον τοῦ Πατρὸς τὸ γέννημα εἰσηγήσατο" as 
Arius in his epistle to Alexander ; by the 
interpretation of St. Hilary: ‘Nec ut 
Valeutinus, prolationem natum Patris 

And not only so, but Essence of 

commentatus est; nec, sicut Manichzus, 
partem unius substantie Patris natum 
exposuit.’ De Trin. 1. vi. c. 9. ‘Quod 
Hilarius ita Latine reddidit, tanquam 
ὁμοούσιον id significaret, quod partem sub- 
stanti@ habet ex toto resectam,’ says Dio- 

nysius Petavius, without any reason ; for 
St. Hilary clearly translates ὁμκοούσιον 
barely unius swhstantie, and it was in the 
original μέρος ὁκκοούσιον, which he express- 
ed by partem unius substantig. Under 
this notion first the Arians pretended to 
Tefuse the name ὁμοούσιον, as Arius in the 
same epistle signifieth, lest thereby they 
should admit a real composition and divi- 
sion in the Deity: Εἰ τὸ ἐκ γαστρὸς, χαὶ τὸ 
ἐκ Πατρὸς ἐξῆλθον, ὡς μέρος τοῦ ὁμοουσίου καὲ 
ὡς πρεοβολὴ ὑπό τινῶν γοεῖται, Ξ ΉΞΞΝ ἔσται 
ὃ Πατὴς, χαὶ διαιρε τὸς, καὶ πρεπτὸς. And 

St. Jerome testifies thus much not only of 
Arius and Eunomius, but also of Origen 

before them: ‘ Habetur Dialogus apud 
Grecos Origenis, et Candidi Valenti- 
niane Hereseos defensoris. Quos duos 
Andabatas digladiantes spectasse me 
fateor. Dicit Candidus, Filium de Patris 
esse substantia, errans in eo quod πεο- 
βολὴν asserit: E regione Origenes, juxta 
Arium et Eunomium, repugnat eum vel 
prolatum esse vel natum, ze Deus Pater 
dividatur in partes.’ Apol. 2. in Ruffin. 
col. 757. And therefore Eusebius, bishop 
of Cwsarea, refused not to Eubseribe to 
the Nicene Creed, being so interpreted 
as that objection might be taken away: 
τὸ ἐκ τῆς οὐσίας, ὡμολόγητο πρὸς αὑτῶν δη- 

λωτικὸν εἶναι τοῦ, ἐκ μὲν «τοῦ Πατρὸς, εἶναι, 

οὐ μὲν ὡς μέρος ὑπάρχειν τοῦ Πατεός. Inter 

Ov. Athanas. de Decret. Nic. Sun. §. 3. 
Upon this confession he subscribed to 
that clause begotten of the substance of the 
Father, which was not in his own Creed. 
And again: Οὕτω δὲ καὶ τὸ ὁμοούσιον εἶγα: 
τοῦ πατεὸς τὸν υἱὸν, ἐξεταζόμενος ὁ λόγος συ- 
γίστησιν οὐ κατὰ τῶν σωμάτων τρότσον, οὐδὲ 
τοῖς ϑνητοῖς ζώοις παραπλησίοις, οὔτε γὰρ κατὰ 
διαίρεσιν τῆς οὐσίας, οὔτε κατὰ ἀτσοτομὴν, &c, 
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with the Father; as the Council of Nice determined, and the 
ancient fathers before them taught. Hence appeareth the 
truth of those words of our Saviour, which raised a second 
motion in the Jews to stone him; “1 and the Father are one:” 
(John x. 30.) where the plurality of the verb, and the neutra- 
lity of the noun, with the distinction of their persons, speak a 
perfect identity of their essence. And though Christ say, 
“the Father is in me, and [I in him 1 (Ibid. 8. ) yet withal 
he saith, “I came out from the Father :” (John xvi. 28. xvii. 8. 
by the former shewing the Divinity of his essence, by the lat- 
ter the origination of himself. We must not look upon the 
divine nature as sterile,* but rather acknowledve and admire 
the fecundity and communicability of itself, upon which the 
creationt of the World dependeth: God making all things by 
his Word, to whom he first communicated that omnipotency 
which 15 the cause of all things. And this may suffice for the 
illustration of our third assertion, that the Father hath com- 
municated the divine essence to the Word, who is that Jesus 
who is the Christ. 

The fourth assertion followeth, That the communication of 
the divine essence by the Father, is the generation of the Son; 
and Christ, who was eternally God, not fom himself, but faa 
the Father, is the eternal Son of God. That God always had 
a Son, appeareth by Agur’s question in the Proverbs of Solo- 
mon; ‘‘ Who hath established all the ends of the earth; what 
is his name? and what is his Son’s name? if thou eanet tell.” 
(xxx. 4.) And it was the chief design of Mahomet to deny 
this truth, because he knew it was not otherwise possible to 
prefer himself before our Saviour. 

Ibid. §. 7. Upon this acknowledgment 
he was persuaded to subscribe to the other 
clause also, (added to that Creed which 
he himself gave in to the Council) being 
of one substance with the Futher : which 
clause was inserted by the Council, at the 
instance of Constantine the emperor. 
Now as the Manichees made use of the 
word ὁμοούσιος to express their errors con- 
cerning the nature of God and the person 
of Christ; so the ancient fathers, before 

the Nicene Council, had used the same 
in a true catholic sense, to express the 

unity in essence of the Father and the 
Son; as appeareth by the confession of 
the same Eusebius: ᾿Επεὶ καὶ τῶν τταλαιῶν 
λογίους τινὰς, καὶ ἐπιφανεῖς ἐπισκόπους, καὶ 

Ged EO ἔγνωμεν, ἐπὶ ὙΠ TOU MATES ὃς καὶ 

υἱοῦ wn Sechoylas τῷ τοῦ ὁμοουσίου συγχρησαμέ- 

γοὺυς ὀγόμκκατι. Lbid. ὃ. 7. Wherefore the 
cther Eusebius of Nicomedia, understand- 
ing the ancient catholic sense, confessed, 
that if they believed Christ to be the true 
begotten, and not created, Son of God, 
they must acknowledge him ὁμοούσιον, 
which the Arians endeavoured to make 

One prophet may be 

so odious ; and therefore the Council in 
Opposition to thein determined it: ‘Quid 
est aliud cur Homotsion Patri nolint 
Filium dici, nisi quia nolunt verum Dei 
Filium? sicut Auctor ipsorum Eusebius 
Nicomediensis Epistola sua prodidit, di- 
cens, Si verum, inquit, Dei Filium, et in- 

creatum dicimus, Homousion cum Patre 
incipimus confiteri. Hee cum lecta esset 
Epistola in Concilio Niceno, hoc verbum 
in T'ractatu fidei posuerunt Patres, quod 
id viderunt adversariis esse formidim, ut 
tanquam evaginato ab ipsis gladioipsorum 
nefande caput heresis amputarent.’ 8, 
Ambros. 1. 1. de Fide, c. 15. De voce 
“Ὃμκοούσιος, vide Dionys. Petuv. de Trinit. 
NO Calas 

“᾿Αδύνατον γὰρ τὸν Sedv εἰπεῖν ἔρημον τῆς 
φυσικῆς γονιμιότητος. Damase. de Fid. Or- 
thod. 1. i. c. 8. 

1 Εἰ δὲ μὴ καρπογόνος ἐστὶν αὐτὴ ἡ ϑεία 
οὐσία, ἀλλ᾽ ἔρημιος, κατ᾽ αὐτοὺς, ὡς φὼς μὴ 

φωτίζον, καὶ πηγὴ ζηςά" πᾶς ᾿δημιουργικὴν 
ἐνέργειαν αὐτὸν ἔχειν λέγοντες οὐκ αἰσιχύγον- 

tat; 8. Athanas. Orat. li. contra Arun 
§. 2 
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greater than another, and Mahomet might persuade his credu- 
lous disciples that he was greater than any of the sons of 
men; but while any one was believed to be the eternal Son of 
God, he knew it wholly impossible to prefer himself before 
him. Wherefore he frequently inculcates that blasphemy in 
his Aleoran,* that God hath no such Son, nor any equal with 
him: and his disciples have corruptedt the Psalm of David, 
(ii. 7.) reading (instead of “ Thou art Lan Son, this day have i 
begotten thee.’ ’) ‘Thou art my prophet, ὃ have educated thee.’ 
The later Jews,t acknowledging the words, and the proper 
literal reading of them, apply. “them so unto David, as that they 
deny them to belong to Christ; and that upon no other 
ground, than that by | such an exposition they may avoid the 
Christian’s confession. But by the consent of the ancient 
Jews, by the interpretation of the blessed apostles, we know 
these words beiong to Christ, and in the most proper sense to 
him alone. “For, unto which of the angels said he at any 
time, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee?” (Heb. 

* This is often repeated there, and 
particularly in the last chapter but one, 

valled Alechlas: ‘ Est ipse Deus unus, 

Deus eternus, qui nec genuit, nec genitus 

2st, et cui nullus est ἔπε ΞΕ > And the 
Saracenicu set forth by Sylburgius, men- 
tion this as the first principle “of Maho- 
metanism: Ὅτι εἷς Sedo ἐστι, ποιητὴς τῶν 

ὅλων, μήτε γεννηθεὶς, ents γεννήσας. And 

Joannes Siculus and Georgius Cedrenus 
relate how Mahomet gave command : 
“Eva μόνον προσκυνεῖν Seov, καὶ τὸν Χριστὸν, 
τιμᾶν ὡς λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ μὲν οὐχὶ υἱὸν δέ. 
Hist. Compend. p. 422. ed. Par. 1647. 
And we read of his ridiculous history, 
that Christ, after his ascension into hea- 
ven, was accused by God for calling 

himself his Son; and that he denied it, 
as being so named only by men without 
any authority from him: Ὅτι ἀνελθόντα 
τὸν Χριστὸν εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν ἠρώτησεν ὁ Θεὸς, λέ- 
γον, Ὦ Ἰησοῦ, σὺ εἶπες τὸν λόγον τοῦτον, Ὅτι 
υἱός εἰμι τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ Sets. Καὶ ἀπεκρίθη 

Ἰησοῦς, Ὅτι οὐκ εἶπον ἐγὼ, οὐδὲ αἰσχύνομαι 

εἶναι δοῦλός σου" ἀλλ᾽ οἱ ἄνθρωποι λέγουσιν ὅτι 

εἶπον τὸν λόγον τοῦτον. 
+ Alfirozabadius in his Kamuz: ‘ Dic- 

tum Dei omnipotentis ad Jesum (cui 
propitius sit et pacem concedat Deus), 
Tu es Nabiuva, Propheta meus, ego wal- 
ladtoca, fovi te; at dixerunt Christiani, 
Tues Bonaya, Filius meus, ego waladtoca, 
te genui. Longe est supra hee Deus.’ 
And to the same purpose Ebnol Athir: 
‘In Evangelio dixit Ise, ego walladtoca, 
i.e. educavi te; at Christiani, dempta 
litera Lam altera, ipsum ei filium statue- 
runt. Qui longe elatus est super ca que 
dicunt.’ Whereas then the apostles at- 
tributed those words of the psalm to 

Christ, the Mahometans, who could not 

deny but they were spoken of the Messias, 
were forced to corrupt the text: and for 
that they pretend the eminency and ex- 
cellency of the Godhead, as if it were be- 
neath the majesty of God to beget a son, 
or be a Father: and indeed whosoever 
would bring in another prophet greater 
than Christ, as he was than Moses, must 
do so. 

¢ I say, the later Jews so attribute 
those words to David, as if they belonged 
not to the Messias ; but the ancient Jews 
understood them of the Christ: as ap- 
peareth not only out of those places in the 
evangelists, where the Christ and the Son 
of God are synonymous ; but also by the 
testimony of the later Jews themselves, 
who have confessed no less. So Rabbi 
David Kimchi in the end of his commen- 
taries on the second psalm, AT OW DD Ww 

ΤΩΣ 35 ΝΥ Mwan na na Sy satan 
: ΟῚ wman wa 72) Some interpret this 
psalm of Gog and Magog, and the anointed 

is Messias the king ; and so our doctors of 
happy memory have expounded it. And 
Rabbi Solomon Jarchi not only cenfes- 
seth that the ancient Rabbins did inter- 
pret it of the Messias, but shews the rea- 
son why the later Jews understood it 
rather of David, that thereby they might 
the better answer the argument of the 
Christians deduced from thence, may 
awn spy) mwa 2 2. wo ΠΝ wt 
pwxy TT Sy vimp> 1122 oT Nawnn 
Our doctors have expounded it of the Mes- 
sias: but as to the literal sense, and for the 
answering heretics (that 1s, in their lan- 
guage, Christians), it is rathe> to be inter- 
preted of David, in his own person. 
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i. 5.) as the apostle argues. And if he had spoken them unto 
any other man, as they were spoken unto him, the apostle’s 
argument had been none at all. 
‘Now that the communication of the divine essence by the 

Father (which we have already proved) was the true and pro- 
per generation by which he hath begotten the Son, will thus 
appear: because the most proper g generation which we know, 
is nothing else but a vital production of another in the same 
nature, with a full representation of him from whom he is 
produced. Thus man begetteth a son, that is, produceth an- 
other man of the same human nature with himself; and this 
production, as a perfect g cveneration, becomes the foundation 
of the relation of paternity. in him that produceth, and of filia- 
tion in him that is produced. Thus after the prolifical bene- 
diction, * Be fruitful and multiply ; Adam begat in his own 
likeness, after his image :” (Gen. 1. 28. v. 3.) and by the con- 
tinuation of the same blessing, the succession of human gene- 
rations hath been continued. This then is the known* con- 
fession of all men, that a son is nothing but another produced 
by his father in the same nature with him. But God the Fa- 
ther hath communicated to the Word the same divine essence 
by which he is God; and consequently he is of the same na- 
ture with him, and thereby the perfect image and similitude of 
him, and therefore his proper Son. In human generations we 
may conceive two kinds of similitude; one in respect of the 
internal nature, the other in reference to the external form or 
figure. The former similitude is essential and necessary ; it 
being impossible a man should beget a son, and that son not 
be by nature a man: the latter accidental; not only some- 
times the child representing this, sometimes the other parent, 
but also oftentimes neither. The similitude then,+ in which 
the propriety of generation is preserved, is that which con- 
sisteth in the identity of nature: and this communication of 
the divine essence by the Father to the Word is evidently a 
sufficient foundation of such a similitude; from whence Cérist 
is called ‘the image of God,” “ the brightness of his glory, 
and the express image of his person ” (2 Cor. iv. 4. Heb. i. 3.) 

Nor is this communication of the divine essence only the 
proper generation of the Son, but we must acknowledge it far 
more proper than any natural generation of the creature, not 

only because it is in a more perfect manner, but also beeanee 
the identity of nature is most perfect. As in the divine 

* Κοινὸν ὑπάρχει πᾶσι καὶ αὐτοδίδακτον 
ὁμκολόγημκα, ὡς ἅπας υἱὸς τῆς αὐτῆς ἐστὶ τῷ 
γεγεννηκότι οὐσίας καὶ φύσεως. Phot. Epist. 1. 
‘This is in the Janguage of Aristode: τὸ 
σοιῖσαι ἕτερον οἷον αὑτό" ζῶον μεὲν ζῶον, φυτὸν 
δὲ gurv. And St Basil, lib. ii. contra 
Funom. §. 22. fin, Πατὴρ μὲν γάρ ἔστιν, ὁ 
ἕτερω τοῦ εἶναι κατὰ τὴν ὁμοίαν ἑαυτῷ φύσιν 

τὴν ἀρχὴν παρασχών. 
+‘ Etiamsi filius hominis, homo, in 

quibusdam similis, in quibusdam sit dis- 
similis patri; tamen quia ejusdem sub- 
stanti@ est, negari verus filius non potest, 
et quia verus est filius, negari eyusdem 
substantia non potest.’ S. August. contra 
Mauximin. Arian. 1. ii. c. 15, §. 2. 
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essence we acknowleage all the perfections of the creatures, 
subtracting all the imperfections which adhere unto them here 
in things below: so in the communication we must look upon 
the reality without any kind of defect, blemish, or impurity. 
In human generation the son is begotten in the same nature 
with the father, which is performed by derivation, or decision 
of part of the substance of the parent: but this decision in- 
cludeth imperfection, because it supposeth a substance divi- 
sible, and consequently corporeal: whereas the essence of 
God is incorporeal, spiritual, and indivisible; and therefore 
his nature is really communicated, not by derivation or deci- 
sion, but by a total and plenary communication. In natural 
conceptions the father necessarily precedeth the son, and be- 
getteth one younger than himself; for being generation is for 
the perpetuity of the species, where the individuals succes- 
sively fail, it is sufficient if the parent can produce another to 
live after him, and continue the existence of his nature, when 
his person is dissolved. But this presupposeth the imperfec- 
tion of mortality wholly to be removed, when we speak of 
him who inhabiteth eternity: the essence which God always 
had without beginning, without beginning he did communi- 
cate; being always Father, as always God. Animals when 
they come to the perfection of nature, then become prolifical ;* 
in God eternal perfection sheweth his eternal fecundity. And 
that which is most remarkable, in human generations the son 
is of the same natuic with the father, and yet is not the same 
man; because though he hath an essence of the same kind, 
yet he hath not the same essence; the power of generation 
depending on the first prolifical benediction, increase and 
multiply, it must be made by way of multiplication, and thus 
every son becomes another man. But the divine essence, 
being by reason of its simplicity not subject to division, and 
in respect of its infinity incapable of multiplication, is so com- 
municated as not to be multiplied; insomuch that he which 
proceedeth by that communication, hath not only the same 
nature, but is also the same God. The Father God, and the 
Word God; Abraham man, and Isaac man: but Abraham 
one man, Isaac another man; not so the Father one God, 
and the Word another, but the Father and the Word both the 
same God. Being then the propriety of generation is founded 
in the essential similitude of the Son unto the Father, by 
reason of the same which he receiveth from him; being the 
full perfect nature of God is communicated unto the Word, 
and that more intimately and with a greater unity or identity 

* Πάντα δὲ ὅσα ἤδη τέλεια γεννᾶ" τὸ δὲ aed ἀεὶ τέλειον τῆς gu- ews. S. Athan. Orat. i. 
σπέλειον, ἀεὶ καὶ ἀΐδιον γεννᾷ. Euseb.de Prep. contra Arian. §. 14. This was it which 
Evang. ex Plotino, |. xi. §.17. ᾿Ανθρώπων 50 much troubled the Arians, when they 
μὲν γὰρ ἴδιον πὸ ἐν χρόνω γεννῶν, διὰ τὸ ἀτελὲς heard the Catholics constantly asserting 
τῆς φύσεως" Θεοῦ δὲ ἀΐδιον τὸ γέννημα διὰ τὸ ἀεὶ ϑεὸς, ἀεὶ υἱός" ἅμα πατὴρ, ἅμα υἱός. 
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than can be found in human generations: it followeth that 
this communication of the divine nature is the proper genera- 
tion by which Christ is, and is called the true and proper Son 
of Gol. This was the foundation of St. Peter’s confession, 
“thou art the Son of the living God; (Matt. xvi. 16. John 
vi. 69.) this the ground of our Saviour’s distinction,* “1 
ascend unto my Father, and your Father.” (John xx. 17.) 
Hence did St. John raise a verity, more than only a negation 
of falsity, when he said, we ‘are in the true Son?’ a John 
v. 20.) for we which are in him are true, not false sons but 
such sons we are not as the “ true Son.” Hence did St. Paul 
draw an argument of the infinite love of God towards man, in 
that “1e spared not his own proper Son.” (Rom. viii. 32.) Thus 
have we sufficiently shewed, that the eternal communication of 
the divine essence by the Father to the Word was a proper ge- 
neration by which Christ Jesus always was the true and proper 
Son of God: which was our fourth assertion. 3 

The fifth and last assertion followeth, that the divine essence 
was so peculiarly communicated to the Word, that there was 
never any other naturally begotten by the Father; and in that 
respect Christ is the only-begotten Son of God. For the clear- 
ing of which truth, it will first be necessary to inquire into the 
true notion of the only-begotten; and then shew how it belongs 
particularly to Christ, by reason of the divine nature commu- 
nicated by way of generation to him alone. First, therefore, 
We must avoid the vain interpretation of the ancient heretics, ¢ 
who would have the restraining term onr/y to belong, not to the 
Son, but to the Father; as if “the only- begotten were no more 
than begotten of the Father only. Which is both contrary to 

* «Multum distat inter dominationem Aid τὴν πανουργίαν ἣν περὶ τὸ ὄνομκκα τοῦ peowoye- 
et conditionem, inter generationem et 
adoptionem, inter substantiain et gratiam. 
Ideoque hic non permixte nec passim 
dicitur, Ascendo ad Patrem nostrum aut 

Deum nostrum ; sed ad Patrem meum et 
Patrem vestrum, ad Deum meum et ad 
Deum vestrum. <Aliter enim illi Deus 
Pater est, aliter nobis. [lum siquidem 
natura cowquat, misericordia humiliat : 
nos vero natura prosternit, misericordia 
erigit.’ Capreolus Curthag. Epist. p. 70. 
Opuse. Dogm. Vet. V. Script. Par. 1630. 

+t This was the fallacy which Eunomius 
endeavoured to put upon the Church, as 
appears by those words of his delivered 
and answered by St. Basil: Διὰ τοῦτο 
yap, φησὶ, μογογενὴς, ἔπειδὴ παρὰ pecvou τῇ τοῦ 
ἀγεννήτου δυνάμει γεννηϑεὶς καὶ κτισϑεὶς τελει- 

ὅτατος γέγονεν ὑπουργός" adv. Eunom. |. ii. §. 
20. as if (μονογενὴς were only παρὰ μόνου, 
and wnigenttus were nothing else but geni- 
tus ab uno, This St. Basil refuteth copi- 
ously; first, from the language of the 
Scriptures and tne usage of mankind : 

γοῦς ἐκακούργησε, παρά τε τὴν τῶν ἀνθρώπων 

συνήθειαν, καὶ παρὰ τὴν εὐσεβὴ τῶν γραφῶν 

παράδοσιν λαμβάνων αὐτοῦ τὴν διάγοιαν. Μο- 
νογενὴς γὰρ οὐχ ὁ παρὰ pedvou γενόμενος, AAA 
ὁ μόνος γεννηθεὶς ἐν τῇ κοινῇ χρήσει προσαγορεύα- 
ται. Ibid. Secondly, by a retort peculiar 
to that heresy, which held the Son of God 

might be called χτισθεὶς as well as yev- 
γηθεὶς, created as well as begotten, and con- 

sequently might be as properly named 
μμονόκτιστος AS μονογενής: El men παρὰ τὸ 
μόνος γεγεννῆσθαι, ἀλλὰ διὰ τὸ παρὰ μόνου 
μονογενὴς εἴρηται, ταὐτὸ δέ ἐστι κατά σε τὸ 
ἐχτίσϑαι τῷ γεγεννῆσϑαι, τί οὐχὶ καὶ Μονόκτι- 
στον αὐτὸν ὀνομάζεις : Ibid. ᾧ. 21. Thirdly, 

by a particular instance, shewing the 
absurdity of such an interpretation, for 
that thereby no man could properly be 
called μονογενὴς, because not begotten of 
one, but two parts: Μονογενὴς δὲ, ὡς ἔοικεν, 
ἀνθρώπων οὐδεὶς κατά γε τὸν ὑμέτερον λόγον, 

διὰ τὸ ἐκ συνδυασμοῦ πᾶσιν ὑπάρχειν, τὴν 
γέννησιν" οὐδὲ A Σάῤῥα μήτηρ μονογενοῦς ἦν 
παιδὸς, διότι οὐχὶ μόνη αὐτὸν, ἀλλὰ μετὰ τοῦ 

᾿Αβραὰμ,, ἐτεκνώσατο, Ibid, 
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the language of the Scriptures, and the common custom of men, 
who use it not for him who is begotten of one, but for him 
who alone is begotten of any. 

Secondly, We must by no means admit the exposition of the 
later heretics,* who take the only-begotten to be nothing else 
but the most beloved of all the sons ; because Isaac was called 
the only son of Abraham, (Gen. xxii. 2. 12. 16.) when we know 
that he had Ishmael beside; and Solomon said to be the only- 
begotten before his mother,+ when David had other children even 
by the mother of Solomon. For the only begotten and the 
most-beloved are not the same; the one having the nature of a 
cause in respect of the other, and the same cannot be cause and 
effect to itself. For though it be true, that the only son is the 
beloved son; yet with this order, that he is therefore beloved, 
because the only, not therefore the only because beloved. 
Although therefore Christ be the ondy-begotten and the beloved 
Son of God, yet we must not look upon these two attributes 
as synonymous, or equally significant of the same thing, but as 
one depending on the other; unigeniture being the foundation 
of his singular love. Beside, Isaac was called the only son of 
Abraham for some other reason than because he was singularly 
beloved of Abraham, for he was the only son of the free-woman, 
the only son of the promise made to Abraham, which was first 
this, ‘‘ Sarah shall have a son,” and then, ‘in Isaac shall thy 
seed be called.” (Gen. xviii. 14. xxi. 12.) So that Isaac may 
well be called the only son of Abraham in reference to the 
promise, as the apostle speaks expressly; ‘ By faith Abraham 
when he was tried, offered up Isaac, and he that had received 
the promises offered up his only-begotten son.” (Heb. xi. 17.) 
Avoiding therefore these two expositions, as far short of the 
true notion of the only-begotten; we must look upon it in the 
most proper, full, and significant sense, as signifying a son so 

* The Socinians make very much of 
this notion, and apply it so unto Christ, 
as that thereby they might avoid all ne- 
cessity of an eternal generation. So the 
Racovian Catechism: ‘Causa cur Christo 
ἰδία attributa (sc. proprium et wiigenitum 
Dei Filium esse) competant, hc est ; quod 
inter omnes Dei filios et precipuus sit, et 

Deo carissimus; quemadmodum Isaac, 
quia Abrahamo carissimus et heres ex- 
Stitit, unigenitus vocatus est, Heb. xi. 17. 
licet fratrem Ismaelem habuerit; et So- 
lomon unigenitus coram matre sua, licet 
plures ex eadem matre fratres fuerint, 
1 Paral. iii. 1, 2, 5, &c.? Sect. iv.c.1. ἢ. 
113. And that this might be applied to 
the interpretation of the Creed, Schlictin- 
gius hath inserted it as a material obser- 
vation: ‘Nam hic unicus seu unigena 
filius nominatur, qui ceteris longe carior 
est Patri, longeque prestantior:’ and 

confirms the interpretation with those 
two testimonies concerning Isaac and 
Solomon. But certainly this observation 
of theirs is vain, or what else they say is 
false. For if Christ be called the Son of 
God, because conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
and none else was ever so conceived, then 
is he the only-begotten by virtue of his 
generation. And if so, then is he not the 
only-begotten, as Isaac and Solomon were, 
that is, by the affection and prelation of 
their parents. Or if Christ were the only- 
begotten, as Isaac and Solomon were, then 
was he not conceived after a singular 
manner, for the brethren of Solomon no 
way differed from him in their generation. 
It is plain therefore that this interpreta~ 
tion was invented, that when all the rest 
should fail, they might stick to this, 

t [See Prov. iv. 3.] 

P2 
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begotten as none other is, was, or can be: so as the term re- 
strictive on/y shall have relation not only to the Father gene- 
rating,* but also to the Son begotten, and to the manner of the 
generation. It is true, the Father spake from heaven, saying, 
“Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased,” 
(Mark i. 11.) and thereby we are to understand, that whosoever 
of us are beloved by the Father, are so beloved in and through 
the Son. In the same manner Christ is the on/y-begotten Son 
of God; and as many of us as God hath bestowed his love 
upon, that we should be called the sons of God, are all brought 
into that near relation by our fellowship with him, who is bya 
far more near relation the natural and eternal Son. 

Having thus declared the interpretation of the word, that, 
properly, as primogeniture consisteth in prelation, so unige- 
niture in exclusion; and that none can be strictly called the 
only-begotten, but he who alone was so begotten: we shall 
proceed to make good our assertion, shewing that the divine 
essence was peculiarly communicated to the Ww ord, by which 
he was begotten the Son of God, and never any was so begotten 
beside that Son. 

And here we meet with two difficulties: one shewing that 
there were other sons of God said to be begotten of him; to 
whom either the divine essence was communicated, and then 
the communication of that to the Word made him not the only- 
begotten; or it was not communicated, and then there is no 
such communication necessary to found such fillation: the 
other, alleging that the same divine essence may, be commu- 
nicated to another beside the Word, and not only that it may, 
but that it is so, to the person of the Holy Ghost; whence 
either the Holy Ghost must be the Son of God, Bae then the 
Word is not the on/y-begotten; or if he be not the Son, then 
is not the communication of the divine essence a sufficient 
foundation of the relation of sonship, ‘These two objections 
being answered, nothing will remain farther to demonstrate 
this last assertion. 

For the first, we acknowledge that others are frequently 
called the sons of God, and that we call the same God our 
Father which Christ called his; “both he that sanctifieth, and 

* Eunomius would have it only wage §.9. St. Gregory Nazianzen adds to these 
μόνου, in relation to the Father only. St. 
Basil shews that no way proper, and shews 
that μονογενὴς is ποῦ he which maga fedvou 
but μόνος γεγέννηται. adv. Eunom., |, ii. §. 
41. St. Cyril adds these two παρὰ μόνου 
and μόνος together, in relation to the 
Father and the Son: Movoyevig κατὰ φύσιν 
ὁ ἐκ θεοῦ πατρὸς ἀνόμασται λόγος, ὅτι μόνος 
Ex μόνου γεγέννηται τοῦ πατρός. Epist. 1.ad 
Regin. as Ruffinus doth in unicus: ‘ ldeo 
subjungit unicum hune esse Filiam Dei, 
unus enim de uno nascitur.’ Fapos. Symb. 

» 

two a third, in respect of the manner; 
Μονογενὴς δὲ οὐχ ὅτι μόνος Ex μκόνου καὶ μόνον, 
ἀλλ᾽ ὅτι καὶ μονοτρύπως, οὐχ ὡς τὰ σώματα, 

Orat. 2. de Filio, p. 590. So he something 
obscurely and corruptly; but plainly 

enough in Damascene, who aims often to 
deliver himself in the words of Nazianzen: 
Λέγεται μονογενὴς, ὅτι μόνος ἐκ μόνου τοῦ πα- 
τρὸς μόνως ἐγεννήϑη: οὐδὲ γὰρ ὁμοιοῦται ἑτέρα 
γέννησις τῇ τοῦ υἱοῦ τοῦ θεοῦ γεννήσει, οὐδὲ γάρ 
ἔστιν ἄλλος υἱὸς τοῦ θεοῦ. De Orthod. Fid 
1. 1. c. 9. 
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they who are sanctified, are all of one: for which cause he is 
not ashained to call us brethren :” (Heb. 11. 11.) we confess 
that those whom St. Paul “hath begotten through the Gos- 
pel,”’* may well be termed the ‘‘ begotten of God, whose seed 
remaineth in them:” but withal, we affirm that this our rege- 
neration is of a nature wholly different from the generation of 
the Son. We are first generated,+ and have our natural being ; 
after that regenerated, and so receive a spiritual renovation, 
and by virtue thereof an inheritance incorruptible: whereas 
the generation of Christ admits no regeneration, he becoming 
at once thereby God and Son and heir of all. The state of son- 
ship which we come into is but of adoption, shewing the gene- 
ration by which we are begotten to be but metaphorical ; 
whereas Christ is so truly begotten, so properly the natural 
Son of God, that his generationt clearly excludeth the name of 

* 4 Cor. iv. 15. Ἐν yap Χειστῶ Ἰησοῦ 
διὰ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου ἐγὼ ὑμᾶς Eyéwnza. 1 John 
lil. 9. Πᾶς ὁ γεγεννημκένος ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἁμαρ- 
τίαν οὐ ποιεῖ, ὅτι σπέρμα αὐτοῦ ἐν αὐτῶ 
μένει. And more expressly, 1 John ν. 1. 
Πᾶς ὁ πιστεύων, ὅτι Ἰησοῦς ἐστὶν ὁ Χριστὸς, 
ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ γεγέννηται" καὶ πᾶς ὁ ἀγαπῶν τὸν 
γεννήσαντα, ἀγαπᾷ καὶ τὸν γεγεννημένον ἐξ 
αὐτοῦ. Quisyuis credit Jesum esse Christum 

illum, ew Deo genitus est ; et quisquis dili- 

git ewm aut genuit, diligit etiam eum qui ex 
eo genitus est. 

t+ ‘Nos genuit Deus, ut filii ejus simus, 
quos fecerat ut homines essemus. Uni- 
cum autem genuit, non solum ut Filius 
esset, quod Pater non est, sed etiam ut 

Deus esset, quod et Pater est.’ δ. August. 
de Cons. Evang. |. ii. c. 3. In the book 
of Celsus, there was a Jew introduced 
speaking thus to Christ: Et τοῦτο λέγεις, 
ὅτι πᾶς avSpwmos κατὰ ϑείαν πεόνοιαν γεγινὼς 
υἱός ἔστι Θεοῦ, τί ἂν σὺ ἄλλου διαφέρης ; who 
is thus answered by Origen: Πρὸς ὃν ἐροῦ- 
μεν, ὅτι πᾶς μὲν, ὡς ὁ ΤΙαῦλος ὠνόμαςε, pen 
KET ὑπὸ φόβου παιδαγωγεύμενος, ἀλλὰ δι᾽ 
αὐτὸ τὸ καλὸν αἱρούμενος, υἱὸς ἔστι Θεοῦ" οὗτος 
δὲ πολλῶ καὶ μακεῶ διαφέρει παντὸ; τοῦ διὰ 
ThY ἀξετὴν χρηματίζοντος υἱοῦ τοῦ “εοῦ, ὅστις 
τ ‘ i \ εις τουτὶ Ἔ 
ὥσπερει myn τις και aexn τῶν τοιφύτων τυγ- 

χάνει. Orig. adv. Celswm, ents § 57. 

+ First, it is most certain that the 
Word of God, as the Word, is not the 
adopted, but the natural Son of God. 
“Non est Dei Filius Deus falsus, nec 
Deus adoptivus, nec Deus nuncupativus, 
sed Deus verus.’ 8, Hilur. de Trin. 1. v. 
c.5. ‘Hic etiam Filius Dei natura est 
Filius, non adoptione.’ Concil. Tlet. 11. 
Vids τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐστὶ φύσει, καὶ ob ϑέσει, yewn- 
ϑεὶς ἐκ πατρός. S. Cyril. Hierosol. Catech. 
11. §. 2. and again: Οὐκ ἐκ τοῦ μὴ ὄντος 
εἰς τὸ εἶναι τὸν υἱὸν παρήγαγεν, οὐδὲ τὲν μὴ 
ἄντα εἰς υἱοθεσίαν ἤγαγεν" ἀλλ᾽ ἀΐδιος ὧν ὁ πα- 
τὴρ, ἀϊδίως ἐγέννησε καὶ ἀνεκφράστως υἱὸν ἕνα 

μόνον, ἀδελφὸν οὐκ ἔχοντα. Ibid. §. 5. This 
hath been so generally confessed, that 
Felix and Elpandus, who were con- 
demned for maintaining Christ as a man 
to be the adopted Son of God, did ac- 
knowledge it, as appeareth by the begin- 
ning of their book : ‘ Confitemur et credi- 
mus Deum Dei Filium, ante omnia tem- 
pora sine initio ex Patre genitum, co- 
wternum et consubstantialem non adop- 
tione, sed genere.’ Secondly, it is also 
certain, that the man Christ Jesus, taken 
personally, is the natural wot the adopted 
Son of God: because the man Christ 
Jesus is no other persoa than the Word, 
who is the eternal and natural Son, and 
by subsisting in the auman nature could 
not leave off to be .ae natural Son. The 
denial of this by Flix and Elipandus was 
condemned as hesetival in the Council of 
Francford ; and tbsir opinion was thus 
expressed, partly ‘n the words of St. 
Augustin, partly in their own additions : 
‘Confitemur et credimus eum factum ex 
mhuliere, factum sub lege; non genere 
esse Filium Dei, sed adoptione, non na- 
tura, sed gratia.’ This they maintained 
by forged testimonies of some fathers, and 
by the Liturgy of the Church of Toledo, 
composed by Hildephonsus, as the Ro- 
man by Gregory. In the Mass de Cena 
Domini: ‘ Qui per adoptivi hominis pas- 
sionem, dum suo non indulsit corpori:’ 
and in the Mass de Ascensione Domini: 
‘ Hodie Salvator noster per adoptionem 
carnis, sedem repetivit Deitatis.’ ‘lo this 
the Synod opposed their determination 
in Sacrosyllabo: ‘ Quod ex te nascetur san- 
ctum vocabitur filius Dei, non adoptivus sed 
verus, non alienus sed proprius.’ And 
again: ‘ Porro adoptivus dici non potest 
qui alienus est ab eo a quo dicitur adop- 
tatus; et gratis ei adoptio tribuitur, quo- 
niam non ex debito, sed ex indulgentia 
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adoption; and not only so, but when he becometh the Son of 
man, even in his humanity refuseth the name of an adopted 
Son. For“ when the fulness of time was coma God sent forth 
his Son made of a woman, made under the Law, to redeem 
them that were under the Law, (not that he, but) that we might 
receive the adoption of sons.” (Gal. iv. 4, 5.) He then whose 
generation Is totally different from ours whom he calleth bre- 
thren ; he whom in the sacred Scriptures the Spirit nameth the 
true Sant the Pather sometimes bis own, sometimes his be- 
loved, but never his adopted Son ;* he who by those proper and 
peculiar appellations is distinguished from us,t who can claim 

no higher filiation than that which we receive by the privilege 
of adoption : : he is truly the only-begotien Son of God, notwith- 
standing the same God hath begotten us by his Word; and 
the reason why he is so, Is, because the divine essence was 
communicated unto him in his natural and eternal generation, 
whereas only the grace of Ged is conveyed unto us in our 
adoption. Indeed if we were begotten of the essence of God 
as Christ was, or he were only by “the grace of God adopted,t 
as we are, then could he by no propriety of speech be called 
the only Son, by reason of so many brethren: but being we 
cannot aspire unto the first, nor he descend unto the latter, it 
remaineth we acknowledge him, notwithstanding the first diffi- 
culty, by virtue of his natural and peculiar generation, to be 
the only-begotten Son. 

tantummodo adoptio prestatur: sicutnos unicum Filium, sed utique dilectione 
aliquando, cum essemus peccando filii 
ire, alieni eramus a Deo, per proprium 
et veram Filiuim, qui non eguit adoptione, 
adoptio nobis filiorum donata est.’ And 
of this they give us the true ground in the 
Synodic Epistle: ‘ Unitas persone que 
est in Dei filio et filio Virginis, adoptionis 
tollit injuriam.’ 

* «Legi et relegi Scripturas, Jesum 
Filium Dei nusquam adoptione inveni.’ 
Ambrosiaster Com, in Ep. ad Rom. * Dices 
mihi, Cur times adoptivum Christum Do- 

minum nominare? Dico tibi, quia nec 
Apostoli eum sic nominarunt, nec sancta 
Dei et Catholica Ecclesia consuetudinem 
habuit sic eum appellare.’ Synod. Epist. 
Concil. Francoford. From whence they 
charge all those to whom they write that 
Synodic Epistle, that they should be sa- 
tisfied with such expressions as the 
found in the Scriptures : ‘ Intelligite, fra- 
tres, qua legitis, et nolite nova et incog- 
nita nomina fingere, sed qua in S. Scrip- 
tura inveniuntur, tenete,’ &c. 

+ St. Augustin hath observed, that St. 
Paul made use of υἱοϑεσία, that he might 
distinguish the filiation of Christ from 
ours: ‘At vero etiam nos, quibus dedit 
Deus potestatem filios ejus fieri, de natura 
Atgue substantia sua non nos genuit, sicut 

adoptavit. Quo verbo Apostolus spe uti 
non ob aliud intelligitur, nisi ad discer- 
nendum Unigenitum.’ De consens. Lvang. 
1. ii. c. 3. And St. Ambrose takes notice, 

that the name of true destroyeth that of 
adopted: " Adoptivum fillum non dicimus 
fillum esse natura ; sed eum dicimus na- 
tura esse filium, qui verus est filius.’ De 
Incarn. Sacr. c. 8. 

$ ‘Si unicus, quomodo adoptivus, dum 
multi sunt adopuvi filii? Unicus itaque 
de multis non potest dici.’ Concil. Francef. 
“Quod si etiam Unigenitus Filius factus 
dicitur ex gratia, non vere genitus ex 
natura, proculdubio nomen et veritatem 

Unigeniti perdidit, postquam fratres ha- 
bere Jam ceepit: privatur enim hujus ve- 
ritate nominis, si in Unigenito non est de 
Patre veritas naturalis.” Fulgentius ad 
Thrasim. 1. iii. c. 8. “51 divina illa Filii 
sempiternaque nativitas non de natura 
Dei Patris, sed ex gratia creditur substi- 
tisse, non debet Unigenitus vocari, sed 
tantummodo genitus. Quoniam sicut ei 
nomen geniti largitas adoptionis paterne 
contribuit, sic eum ab Unigeniti nomine 
nobis quoque tributa communio patermm® 
adoptionis exclusit. Unigenitus enim non 
vocatur, quamvis genitus possit vocari, 
cum genitis.’ Ibid. c. 4 
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But though neither men nor angels be begotten of the sub- 
stance of God, or by virtue of any such natural generation be 
called sons; yet one person we know, to whom the divine es- 
sence 15 as truly and really communicated by the Father as to 
the Son, which is the third person in the blessed Trinity, the 
Holy Ghost. Why then should the Word by that communi- 
cation of the div.ne essence become the Son, and not the Holy 
Ghost by the same? or if, by receiving the same nature, he 
also be the Son of God, how is the Word the only Son? To 
this I answer, that the Holy Ghost receiveth the same essence 
from the Father which the Word receiveth, and thereby be 
cometh the same God with the Father and the Word: but 
though the essence be the same which is communicated, yet 
there is a difference in the communication; the Word being 
God by generation, the Holy Ghost by procession: and though 
every thing which is begotten proceedeth,* yet every thing 
which proceedeth is not begotten, Wherefore in the language 
of the sacred Scriptures and the Church,+ the Holy Ghost is 
never said to be begotten, but to proceed from the Father; nor 
is he ever called the Son, but the Gift of God. Eve was pro- 
duced out of Adam, and in the same nature with him, and yet 
was not born of him, nor was she truly the daughter of Adam; 
whereas Seth proceeding from the same person in the simili- 
tude of the same nature, was truly and properly the son of 
Adam. And this difference was not in the nature produced, 
but in the manner of production; Eve descending not from 
Adam as Seth did, by way of generation, that is, by natural 
fecundity. The Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Father in the 
same nature with him, the Word proceedeth from the same 
person in the same similitude of nature also; but the Word 
proceeding is the Son, the Holy Ghost is not, because the first 
procession is by way of generation, the other is not. As there- 
fore the regeneration and adoption of man, so the procession 
of the Holy Ghost deth no way prejudice the eternal genera- 
tion, as pertaining solely to the Son of God. 

Seeing then our Saviour Jesus Christ had a real being and 
existence before he was conceived by the Virgin Mary; seeing 

* ‘Non omne quod procedit, nascitur; πρόεισι yap τῷ Λόγω τὸ Πνεῦμα, οὐ ξυγγεννώ- 
sicut omue quod nascitur, procedit.’ S. 
August. contra Max. 1. ii. c. 14. §. 1. Who 
gives the same solution to the same argu- 
ment: ‘ Queris a me: Si de substantia 
Patris est Filius, de substantia Patris est 
etiam Spiritus Sanctus, cur unus Filius 
sit, et aliusnon sit Filius? Ego respon- 
deo, sive capias, sive non capias: De 
Patre est Filius, de Patre est Spiritus S.; 
sed ille-genitus est, iste procedens.’ Ibid. 
Πολλῷ τούτου πιθανώτερον, τὸ φάναι ἐξ ἐκείνου 
YE τοῦ ἀγεννήτου φῦναι τὸν Λόγον καὶ τὸ Αγιον 
Πνεῦμα" τὸν μὲν, ὡς Λόγον, ἐκ τοῦ νοῦ γεννώ- 
μένον" τὸ δὲ, ὡς Πγεῦμα, ἐκπορευόμενον. ξυμ- 

μένον, ἀλλὰ ξυνὸν καὶ παρομκαρτοῦν καὶ ἐκπο- 
ξευόμενον. Theodoret. Serm. 2. p. 504. 

+ ‘ Nunquam fuit non Pater, a quo Fi- 
lius natus, a quo Spiritus Sanctus non 
natus, quia non est Filius.’ Gennad. de 
Eceles. Dog. c. 1. ‘ Deus Pater innasci- 
bilis non ex aliquo, Deus Filius unigeni- 
tus ex aliquo, hoc est, ex Patre, Spiritus 
S. innascibilis ex aliquo, hoc est, ex Pa- 
tre.’ Isaac. lib. Fidei, p. 138. Opusc. Dogm. 
Vet. V. Script. Par. 1650. ‘ Quod neque 
natum neque factum est, Spiritus S. est, 
qui a Patre et Filio procedit.’ δ, Ambros. 
in Symb. Apost. al. de Trinit. ce 3. 
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the being which he had antecedently to that conception waa 
not any created, but the one and indivisible divine essence ; 
seeing he had not that Divinity of himself originally, as the 
Father, but by communication from him; seeing the commu 
nication of the same essence unto him was a proper genera- 
tion; we cannot but believe that the same Jesus Christ is the 
begotten Son of God: and seeing the same essence was never 
so by way of generation communicated unto any,* we must 
also acknowledge him the only-begotien, distinguished from 
the Holy Ghost, as Son; from the adopted children, as the 
natural Son. 

The necessity of the belief of this part of the Article, that 
Jesus Christ is the proper and natural Son of God, begotten of 
the substance of the Father, and by that singular way of gene- 
ration the only Son, appeareth first in the confirmation of our 
faith concerning the redemption of mankind. For this doth 
shew such an excellency and dignity in the person of the Me- 
diator as will assure us of an infinite efficacy in his actions, and 
value in his sufferings. We know “ it is not possible that the 
blood of bulls and goats should take away sins:” (Heb. x. 4.) 
and we may very well doubt, how the blood of him, who hath 
no other nature than that of man, can take away the sins of 
other men; there appearing no such difference as will shew a 
certainty in the one, and an impossibility in the other. But 
since we may be “ bought with a price,” (1 Cor. vi. 20. vil. 23.) 
well may we believe the blood of Christ sufficiently “ precious,” 
(1 Pet. 1. 19.) when we are assured that it is the ‘‘ blood of 
God:” (Acts xx. 28.) nor can we question the efficacy of it in 
“purging our conscience from dead works,” if we believe 
“ Christ offered up himself through the eternal Spirit.” (Heb. 
ix. 14.) If we be truly sensible of our sins, we must acknow- 
ledge that in every one we have offended God; and the gravity 
of every offence must needs increase proportionably to the dig- 
nity of the party offended in respect of the offender: because 
the more worthy any person is, the more reverence is due unto 
him, and every injury tendeth to his dishonour; but between 
God and man there 1s an infinite disproportion; and therefore 
every offence Committed against him, must be esteemed as in 
the highest degree of injury. Again, as the gravity of the of- 
fence beareth proportion to the person offended; so the value 
of reparation ariseth from the dignity of the person satisfying ; 
because the satisfaction consisteth in a reparation of that ho- 
nour which by the injury was eclipsed; and all honour doth 
increase proportionably as the person yielding it is honour- 
able. If then by every sin we have offended God, who is of 
infinite eminency, according unto which the injury is aggra- 
vated; how shall we ever be secure of our reconciliation unto 

3 'Ως μὲν οὖν υἱὸς, φυσικῶς κέκτηται τὰ τοῦ πατρός" ὡς δὲ μονογενὴς, ὅλα ἔχει ἐν ἑαυτῷ 
συλλαβὼν, οὐδενὸς καταμεριζομένου πρὸς ἕτερον. 8, Basil. Homil. de Fide, §. ΓΝ 
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God, except the person who hath undertaken to make the re- 
paration be of the same infinite dignity; so as the honour 
rendered by his obedience may prove proportionable to the 
offence and that dishonour which arose from our disobedience ἡ 
This scruple is no otherwise to be satisfied than by a belief in 
such a Mediator as is the only-begolten Son of God, of the 
same substance with the Father, and consequently of the same 
power and dignity with the God whom by our sins we have 
offended. 

Secondly, The belief of the eternal generation of the Son, by 
which he is the same God with fier Father, is necessary for 
the confirming and encouraging a Christian in ascribing that 
honour and clory unto Christ which is due unto him. ἘΠῚ we 
are commanded to give that worship unto the Son which is 
truly and properly divine ; the same which we give unto God 
the Father, who “ hath committed all judgment t unto the Son, 
that all men should honour the Son even as they honour the 
Father.” (John y. 22, 23.) As it was represented to St. John 
in a vision, when he heard “ every creature which is in heaven, 
and on tie earth, and under the earth, and such as are tn ine 
sea, and all that are in them, saying, Blessing, honour, glory, 
and power be unto him that sitteth | upon the ‘throne, and unto 
the Lamb, for ever and ever.” (Rev. v. 18.) Again we are 
commanded “to fear the Lord our God, and to serve him ;’* 
(Deut. vi. 13.) and that with such an emphasis, as by him we 
are to understand him alone, because “the Lord our God is 
one Lord.” (Ibid. 4.) From whence if any one arose among 
the Jews, teaching under the title of a prophet to worship any 
other beside him for God, the judgment of the Rabbins was,+ 
that notwithstanding all the miracles which he could work, 
though they were as “great as Moses wrought, he ought imme- 
diately to be strangled, because the evidence of this truth, 

that one God only must be worshipped, is above all evidence 
of sense. Nor must we look upon this precept as valid only 
under the Law, as if then there were only one God to be wor- 
shipped, but since the Gospel we had another ; for our Saviour 
hath commended it to our observation, by mooie use of 10 
against the devil in his temptation, saying, ‘ Get ‘thee hence 
Satan for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him only shalt thou serve.” (Matt. iv. 10.) If then we be 
obliged to worship the God of Israel only ; if we be also com- 
manded to give the same worship to the Son, which we give 
to him; it is necessary that we should believe that the Son is 
the God of Israel. ‘“ When the Scripture bringeth in the first- 

* The: emphasis appears in this, that conspectu ejus serves; by the LXX. καὶ 
itis not barely Wayrn et servies ei, but αὐτῶ μόνω λατρεύσεις, and that restriction 
ALN WR et ipsi servies, with such a pe- approved by our Saviour, Matt. iv. 10. 

culiar restriction, as is expressed by the + Moses Maim. Prefat. in Seder 
Chaldee paraphrase, mban smmqpret in Zeraim. 
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begotten into the world, it saith, Let all the angels of God wor- 
ship him ;” (Heb. 1. 6.) but then the same Scripture calleth 
that first-begotten ‘ Jehovah,” (Isa. xi. 2.)* and ‘ the Lord 
of the whole earth.” (Psal. xcvii. 5.) For a man to worship 
that for God which is not God, knowing that it is not God, is 
affected and gross idolatry; to worship that as God w hich i is 
not God, thinkine that it is God, is not in the same degree, 
but the same sin: to worship en as God, who is God, thinking 
that he is not God, cannot be thought an act in the formality 
void of idolatry. Lest therefore while we are obliged to give 
unto him divine worship, we should fall into that sin which of 
all others we ought most to abhor, it is no less necessary, that 

we should believe that Son to be that eternal God, whom we 
are bound to worship, and whom only we should serve. 

Thirdly, Our belief in Christ as the eternal Son of God, is 
necessary to raise us unto a thankful acknowledgment of the 
infinite love of God appearing in the sending of his only- 
begotten Son into the world to die fer sinners. This love of 
God is frequently extolled and admired by the apostles. ‘* God 
so loved the world, (saith St. John, iii. 16.) that he gave his only- 

begotten Son.” “God commended his love towards us, (saith 
St. Paul. Rom. v. 8. viii. 32.) in that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us: in that he spared not his own Son, but 
delivered him up for us all.” ‘In this (saith St. John again, 
1 Ep. iv. 9,10.) was manifested the love of God towards us, be- 

cause that God sent his only-begotten Son into the world, that 
we might live through him. Herein is love, not that we loved 
God, but that he loved us, aud sent his Son to be the propi- 
tiation for our sins.” If we look upon all this as nothing else, 
but that God should cause a man to be born after another man- 
ner than other men, and when he was so born after a peculiar 
manner, yet a mortal man, should deliver him to die for the 
sins of the world; 1 see no such great expression of his love in 
this way of redemption, more than would have appeared if he 
had redeemed us any other way. I[t is true indeed that the 
reparation of lapsed man, is no act of absolute necessity in 
respect of God, but that he hath as freely designed our re- 
demption as our creation; considering the misery from which 
we are redeemed, and the happiness ‘to which we are invited, 
we cannot but acknowledge the singular love of God even in 
the act of redemption itself; but yet the apostles have raised 
that consideration higher, and placed the choicest mark of the 
love of God, in the choosing such means, and performing in 
that manner our reparation, by sending his on/y-begotten into 
the world; by not sparing his own Son, by giving and deli- 
vering hia up to be scourged and crucified fone us? ‘and the es- 
timation of this act of God’s love must necessarily increasa 

$ Εἰ δὲ μονογονής ἐστιν, ὥσπερ οὖν ἐστὶν, οὐδεμείαν ἄρα ἔχῃ πρὸς τὰ κτιστὰ κοισωγίαν. 
Theod. Haret. Fab. 1. v. ¢ 
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proportionably to the dignity of the Son so sent into the world ; 
because the more worthy the person of Christ before he suffered, 
the greater his condescension unto such a suffering condition ; 
and the nearer his relation to the Father, the greater his love 
to us for whose sakes he sent him to suffer. Wherefore to de- 
rogate any way from the person and nature of our Saviour be- 
fore he suffered, is so far to undervalue the love of God, and 
consequently, to come short of that acknowledgment and 
thanksgiving which is due unto him for it. If then the send- 
ing of Christ into the world, were the highest act of the love 
of God which could be expressed ; if we be obliged unto a re- 
turn of thankfulness some way correspondent to such infinite 
love; if such a return can never be made without a true sense 
of that infinity, and a sense of that infinity of love cannot con~ 
sist without an apprehension of an infinite dignity of nature 
in the person sent: then it is absolutely necessary to believe 
that Christ is so the on/y-begotten Son of the Father, as to be of 
the same substance with him, of glory equal, of majesty co- 
eternal. 

By this discourse in way of explication, every Christian may 
understand what it is he says, and express his mind how he 
would be understood when he maketh this brief confession, I 
believe in Christ the only Son of God. For by these words he 
must be thought to intend no less than this: I do profess to 
be fully assured of this assertion, as of a most certain, infallible, 

and necessary truth, that Jesus Christ, the Saviour and Mes- 
sias, is the true, proper, and natural Son of God, begotten of 
the substance of the Father; which being incapable of division 
or multiplication, 1s so really and totally communicated to him, 
that he is of the same essence with him, God of God, Light of 
hight, very God of very God. And as I assert him to be the 
Son, so do 1 also exclude all other persons from that kind of 
sonship, acknowledging none but him to be begotten of God 
by that proper and natural generation: and thereby excluding 
all which are not begotten, as it is a generation ; all which are 
said to be begotten, and are called sons, but are so only by 
adoption, as itis natural. And thus I believe in God the 
Father, and in Jesus Curist HIs ONLY Son. 

Our Lord. 

Arter our Saviour’s relation founded upon his eternal ge- 
neration, followeth his dominion in all ancient Creeds,* as 
the necessary consequent of his filiation. For as we believe 
him to be the Son of God, so must we acknowledge him to be 

* For though in the first rules of faith probably inserted because denied by the 
mentioned by Irenwus and Tertullian we  Valentinians, of whom Ireneus: Διὰ 
find not Dominum nostrum, yet in all the τοῦτο τὸν Σωτῆρα λέγουσιν, οὐδὲ γὰρ Κύριον 
Creeds afterwards we find those words; ὀνομάζειν αὐτὸν θέλουσι. 1. i. c. 1. 
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our Lord, because the only Son must of necessity be heir and 
Lord of all in his Father’s house, and all others which bear 
the name of sons, whether they be men or angels, if compared 
to him, must not be looked upon as sons of “God: but as ser- 
vants of Christ. 

Three things are necessary, and more cannot be, fora _ple- 
nary explication of this part of the Article; first, the proper no- 
tation of the word Lord in the Scripture phrase, or language of 
the Holy Ghost; secondly, The full signification of the : same in 
the adequate latitude of sense, as it belongs to Christ ; thirdly, 
The application of it to the person making onreasion of his 
faith, and all others whom he involves in the same condition 
with himself, as saying not my, nor their, but owr Lord. 

First then we must observe, that not only Christ is the Lord, 
but that this title doth so properly belong unto him, that the 
Lord alone absolutely taken is frequently used by the evange- 
lists and apostles determinately for Christ,* insomuch that 
the angels observe that dialect, “Come see the place where 
the Lord lay. ” (Matt. xxviii. 6.) Now for the true notation of 
the word,t it will not be so necessary to Inquire into the use 

or origination of the Greek, much less into the etymology of 
the correspondent Latin, as to search into the notion of the 
Jews, and the language ofthe Scriptures, according unto which 
the evangelists and apostles spake and wrote. 

And first, it cannot be denied, but that the word which we 
translate the Lord was used by the interpreters of the Old 

* Mar. xvi. 19, 20. Luke xii. 42. 
xxiv. 54. John iv. 4. vi. 23. xi. 2..xx. 2. 
18. 20. 25. xxi. 7. Acts ix. 1. 6. 10, 11. 
15.17. 27. 51. 42. xi. 16. 24. xiii. 47, 

&e. Κύριος. 

t For whosoever shall consider the 
signification of Κύριος in the Scriptures, 
I think he will scarce find any footsteps 
of the same in the ancient Greeks. In 
our sacred Writ it is the frequent name 
of God, whereas I imagine it is not to be 
found so used by any ‘of che old Greek 
authors. Julins Pollux, whose business 
is to observe what words and phrases 
may be properly made use of in that Jan- 
guage, tells us the gods may be called 

Θεοὶ or Δαίμονες, but mentions not Κύριος, 
as neither proper, nor any name of God 
with them at all. Nor did they anciently 
use it in their economics; where their 
constant terms were not Κύξιος, but δὲ- 
σπότης and δοῦλος : and they had then an- 
otherkind of notion of it, as appears by the 
complaint of the servant in Aristophanes. 
Piut. Ὁ. 

To σώματος γὰρ οὐκ ἐᾷ τὸν κύριον 
Κρατεῖν ὁ δαίρμκων, ἀλλὰ τὸν ἐωγημκένον, 

In which words, if thev were interpreted 

by the Scripture usage, Κύριος would sig- 
nify the master, and ἐωνημένος the person 
bought, that is, the servant; whereas the 

place requires an interpretation wholly 
contrary ; for ἐωνημένος is not here 
ἤγορασμένος, but ἀγοράσας, OF ὠνησάμενος, 

as the scholiast, Suidas, and Moschopulus 

have observed, that is, not the servant, but 
the master who boughthim. And though 
those grammarians bring no other place 
to prove this active signification beside 
this of Aristophanes, by which means 
it might be still questionable whether 
they had rightly interpreted him without 
any authority, yet Phrynichus will suffi- 
ciently secure us of this sense: “Eruyor 
ἐωνημένος οἰκίαν ἢ ἀγρόν. ἐνταῦθα οὐδὲν ἐγχωρεῖ 
τῶν ἀπὸ τοῦ πρίασθαι" μένει τὸ ξωνημκένος δόκι- 
μον. ᾿Ἑωνημκένος then here is he which 
buyeth, that is, the master; and conse- 
quently κύριος not the master, but the ser- 
vant bought, whom he supposeth origi- 
nally to have power over his own body. 
Indeed it was not only distinguished, but 
in a manner opposed to δεσπότης: as ap- 
pears by that observation of Ammonius, 
thus delivered by Fustathius in Odyss, 
Ξ. Κύριος γυναικὸς καὶ υἱῶν ἀνὴρ καὶ πατὴρ, 
δεσπότης δὲ ἀργυρωνήτων. Ὁ 
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Testament sometimes for men, with no relation unto another 
than human dominion.* And as it was by the translators of 
the Old, so is it also by the penmen of the New.+ But it is 
most certain that Christ is called Lord in another notion than 
that which signifies any kind of human dominion, because as 
so, “there are many Lords,” (1 Cor. viii. 5.) but he is in 

that notion Lord, (1 Cor. viii. 6. Eph. iv. 5.) which admits of 
no more than ove. They are only ‘‘ masters according tc the 
flesh ;” (Coloss. iii. oe he “the Lord of glory, the Lord from 
heaven,” (1 Cor. ii. 8. xv. 47.) “ King of kings, and Lord of all 
other lords.”’ (Rev. xix. 16.) 
Nor is it difficult to find that name amongst the books of 

the Law in the most high and full signification ; ; for it is most 
frequently used as the name of the + supreme God, sometimes 
for El or Elohim, sometimes for Shaddai or the Page often 
for Adonai, and most universally for Jehovah, the undoubted 
proper name of God, and that to which the Greek translators 
long before our Saviour’s birth, had most appropriated the 
name of Lord, not only by way of explication, but distinction 
and particular expression. As when we read, “ thou whose 
name alone is JEHOVAH, art the most high in all the earth.” 
(Psal. Ixxxiii. 18.) and when God so expresseth himself, “1 

appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, by the 

* As yx is generally translated κύριος, 
when it signifieth lord or master in respect 
of a servant orinferior. So Sarah called 
her husband, Gen. xviii. 12.1 Pet. iii. 6. 
so Eleazer his master Abraham, Gen. 
xxiv. frequently. Thus Rachel saluteth 
her father Laban, Gen. xxxi. 55. and 
Jacob his brother Esau, Gen. xxxiii. 8. 
Potiphar is the ΤΩ of Joseph whom he 
bought, Gen. xxxix. 2, &c. and Joseph in 
power is so saluted ἫΝ his brethren, Gen. 
xiii. 10. and acknowledged by his servant, 
Gen. xliv. 5. The general name in the 
law of Moses for servant and master is 
παῖς and κύριος, Exod. xxi. 2. 4. It is in- 
deed so plain that the ancient Jews used 
this word to signify no more than human 
power, that we find 07x the name of man 
so translated, 15 1 Sam. xvii. 52. 5a 5x 
yoy pin 35 μὴ δὴ συμπεσέτω καρδία τοῦ 
κυρίου μοῦ ἐπ᾿ αὐτόν. 

+ For κύριος is used with relation and in 
opposition to παιδίσκη, Acts xvi. 16. in the 
sense which the latter, not the ancient 
Greeks used it: Παιδίσκη, τοῦτο ἐπὶ τῆς 
θεραπαίνης οἱ νῦν τιϑέασιν" οἱ δὲ ἀρ χαῖοι ἐπὶ τῆς 
γεάν:δος, as Phrynichus observes. Asit is 
opposed to οἰκέτης, Luke xvi. 13 (accord- 
ing to that of Etymol. Κύριος τῶν πρίς τι 
ἐστὶν, ἔχει δὲ πρὸς τὸν οἰκέτην.) to δοῦλος, 
Matt. x. 24. xviii. 95, &c. Andin the 
apostolical rules pertaining to Christian 
economics, the master and servant are 

βοῦλος and κύριο“. As also by way of ad- 

dition κύριος τοῦ θερισμοῦ, Matt. ix. 38. 
κύριος τοῦ ἀμπελῶνος, Matt. xx. 8. κύριος τῆς 
οἰχίας, Mark xiii. 35. Insomuch as κύριε is 
sometimes used by way of address or 
salutation of one man to another, (as itis 
now generally among the later Greeks, 
and as Dominus was anciently among the 
Latins. ‘ Quomodo obvios, sinomen non 
eccurrat, Dominos salutamus.’ Sen. epist. 
3.) not only of servants to masters, as 
Matt. xiii. 27. or sons to parents, as 
Matt. xxi. 50. or inferiors to men in au- 
thority, as Matt. xxvii. 63. but of stran- 
gers ; as when the Greeks spake to Philip, 
and desired him, saying, Kuge, ϑέλομεν τὸν 
Ἰησοῦν ἰδεῖν, John xii. 21. and Mary Mag- 
dalene speaking unto Christ, but taking 
him for a gardener, Κύριε, εἰ σὺ ἐξάστασας 
αὐτὸν, John xx. 15. And it cannot be 
denied but this title was sometimes given 
to our Saviour himself, in no higher or 

other sense than this ; as when the Sa- 
maritan woman saw him alone at the well, 
and knew no more of him than that he 
appeared to be one of the Jews, she said, 
Κύριε, ἄντλημκα οὐκ ἔχεις, καὶ τὸ φρέαρ ἐστὶ 

βαθὺ, John iv. 11. And the infirm man 
at the pool of Bethesda, when he wist 
not who it was, said unto him, Κύριε, ἄν- 
θφωπον ox ἔχω, John v. 7. The blind man, 

to whom he had restored his sight, with 
the same salutation maketh confession of 
hisignorance, and bis faith, Τίς ἐστι, Kina; 
and πιστεύω, Κύριε, John ix. 36. 3 
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name of God Almighty, but by my name JeHovan, was I not 
known unto them.” (Exod. vi. 3.) In both these places, for the 
name Jehovah the Greek translation, which the apostles fol- 
jowed, hath no other name but Lord; and therefore undoubtedly 
by that word which we translate the Lord* did they understand 

* 1 know it is the vulgar opinion, that 
κύριος properly answereth unto ‘7x, and 
the reason why it was also used for 777 
is no other than because the Jews were 
wont to read Adonai in the place of Je- 
hovah. Of which observation they make 
great use who deny the Divinity of Christ. 
©Quia enim Adunai pro Jehovah in lectione 
Hebreorum verborum substitui consuevit, 
ideo illius etiam interpretatio huic accom- 
modatur,’ says Crellius de Deo et Attrib. c. 

14. But first it is not probable that the 
LXX. should think κύριος to be the proper 
interpretation of 27x, and give it to .Je- 
hovah only in the place of Adonai; for if 
they had, it would have followed, that 
where Adonai and Jehvvah had met to- 
gether in one sentence, they would not 

have put another word for Adonai, to which 
κύριος was proper, and place κύριος for 
Jehovah, to whom of itself (according to 
their observation) it did not belong. 
Whereas we read not only mn ΣΝ trans- 
lated δέσποτα κύριε, Gen. xv. 2. 8. and 
MRBE ΓΤ ἸΤΊΝΙΙ ὁ δεσπότης κύριος Σαβαὼσ, 
158. i. 24. but also Ἴ) ΣῪΝ MIT κυρίου τοῦ θεοῦ ἡ 
ἡμῶν, Nehem. x. 29. Secondly, the reason 
of this assertion is most uncertain. For 
though it be confessed that the Masoreths 
did read ‘7x where they found mm, and 
Josephus before them expresses the sense 
of the Jews of his age, that the retpaypape- 
4aroy was not to be pronounced, and be- 
fore him Philo speaks as much; yet it 
followeth not from thence, that the Jews 
were so superstitious above three hundred 
years before ; which must be proved be- 
fore we can be assured that the LXX. 
read Adonai for Jehovah, and for thatrea- 
son translated it Κύριος. ‘Thirdly, as we 
know no reason why the Jews should so 
confound the names of God; so were it 
now very irrational in some places to read 
77x for mim: As when God saith, Exod. 
vi. 5. “1 appeared unto Abraham, unto 
Isaac, and unto Jacob,” m7 youn Tw OXI 
oad snym xd though the Vulgar transla- 
tion renders it, In Deo omnipotente, et no- 
men meum Adonai non indicavi eis, and 
thereby make an apparent sense no way 
congruous to the intended importance of 
the Holy Ghost (for it cannot be imagined 
either that God should not be known to 
Abraham by the name Adonai or that it 
were any thing to the present intendment, 
which was to encourage Moses and the 
Israelites by the interpretation of the 

name Jehovah) ; yet we have no reason to 
believe that the LX X. made any. such 
heterogeneous translation, which we read, 

καὶ τὸ ὄνομά μου Κύριος οὐκ ἐδήλωσα αὐτοῖς. 
Thus again, where God speaks unto 
Moses, Οὕτως ἐρεῖς τοῖς υἱοῖς Ἰσραὴλ, Κύριος, 
ὁ Θεὸς τῶν πατέεων ὑμῶν, ἀπέσταλκέ με πεὸς 
ὑμᾶς, τοῦτό μου ἐστὶν ὄνομια αἰώνιον, Exod. ili. 

15. whosoever thinks Κύριος stands for 
Adonai, doth injury to the translators ; 
and whosoever readeth Adonai for Jehovai, 
puts a force upon the text. As also when 
the prophet David saith, “ that men may 

know that thou whose name alone is Je- 
hovah, art the most high over all the 
earth.” Ps, Ixxxiii. 18. I confess the an- 
cient fathers did, together with the Jews, 
read Adonai for Jehovah in the Hebrew 
text, as appeareth by those words of Epi- 
phaniusde Ponderibus, §, 6. ᾿Αδωναὶ, ἠλιχὰ, 
xapiSl, ἰσμιαὴλ, ἰεββετὰ, ἀκώλ" which very 
corruptly represents part of the first verse 
of the 141st psalm, "Ὁ awn JS tp ae 
“yp mKNT but plainly enough render AMY 
*Adwvai. Notwithstanding it is very ob- 
servable, that they were wont to distin- 
guish Κύριος, in the Greek translations 
where it stood for Jehovah, from Κύριος 

where it stood for Adonai ; and that was 
done by adding in the margin the tetra- 
grammaton itself, 77 which by the igno- 
rance of the Greek scribes, who under- 
stood not the Hebrew characters, was con- 
verted into four Greek letters, andso made 
a word of no signification, MIMI. This is 
still extant in the copy of the text of 
Isaiah printed by Curterius with the Com- 
mentary of Procopius, and St. Jerome 
gives an account of it in the Greek copies 
of hisage: ‘Nomen tereaypdearoy, quod 
ἀνεκφώγητον, id est, ineffabile, putaverunt, 
quod his literis scribitur, jod * hem vaw) 
he 7, quod quidam non intelligentes, 
propter elementorum similitudinem, cum 
in Grecis libris repererint, pipi legere 
consueverunt.’ Epist. 136. Neither did 
the Greeks only place this ΠΙΠῚ in the 
margin of their translations, but when 
they described the Hebrew text in Greek 
characters they used the same ΠΙΠῚ for 
mm, and consequently did not read Ado- 
nai for Jehovah. An example of this is 
to be found in that excellent copy of the 
prophets according to the LXX. collated 
with the rest of the translators, in the 
library of the most eminent Cardinal Bar- 
berin ; where at the 15th verse of the 2nd 
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‘he proper name of God, Jehovah. And had they placed it 
there as the exposition of any other name of God, they had 
made an interpretation contrary to the manifest intention of the 
Spirit: for it cannot be denied but God was known to Abraham 
by the true importance of the title ddonaz, as much as by the 
name of Shaddai; as much by his dominion and sovereignty, 
as by his power and all-sufficiency : but by any experimental 
and personal sense of the fulfilling of his promises his name 
Jehovah was not known unto him: for though God spake ex- 
pressly unto Abranam, “ All the land which thou seest, to thee 
willl give it, and to thy seed for ever,” (Gen. xi. 15. xxvi. 3.) 
yet the history teacheth us, and St. Stephen confirmeth us, 
that “he gave him none inheritance in it, no not so much as to 
set his foot on, though he promised that he would give it to 
him for a possession.” (Acts vil. 5.) Wherefore when God 
saith he was not known to Abraham by his name Jehovah, the 
interpretation of no other name can make good that expression : 
and therefore we have reason to believe the word which the first 
Greek translators, and after them the apostles, used, may be 
appropriated to that notion which the original requires ; as 
indeed it may, being derived from a verb of the same significa- 
tion with the Hebrew root,* and so denoting the essence or 

chapter of Malachi these words are writ- 
ten after the translation of Aquila, Sym- 

machus, and Theodotion, out of the He- 
brew text, after the manner of Origen’s 

Hexapla, of which there is an excellent 
example in that MS. Ουζωθ, σηνιθ, Secov, 
χέσσουθ, dena, εθμαζξην, (1. Bux) mim, 
Bex, ovavaxa, penny, ὧδ, φεννωθ, sh, appease, 
oudaned, ράκων, peednxe, which are a very 
proper expression of these following He- 
brew words, according to the punctuation 
and reading of that age, wyn nw oxn 
PRO DPIND 23 nA ΤΙΣΙ ΓΝ Aynt mp. 
pam) ops Ap aman bx mp Ἢ) 
By which it is evident that Origen in his 
Hexapla, from whence undoubtedly that 
ancient scholiast took his various trans- 
lations, did not read ᾿Αδωναὶ in that place; 
but kept the Hebrew characters, which 
they who understood them not, formed 
into those Greek letters wim. And cer- 
tainly the preserving of the name Jehovah 
in the Greek translations was very an- 
cient, for it was described in some of 
them with the ancient characters, as St. 
Jerome testifieth: ‘ Et nomen Domini 
Tetragrammaton in quibusdam Grecis vo- 
luminibus usque hodie antiquis expressum 
literis invenimus.’ Ep. 106. Being then 
we cannot be assured that the LX X. read 
sx for mm being they have used Κύριος 
for Jehovah, when they have made use of 
the general word Θεὸς for Adonai ; being 
in some places Adonai cannot be read for 
Jehovah, without manifest violence offered 

to the text : it followeth, that it isno way 
probable that Κύριος should therefore be 
used for Jehovah, because it was taken for 
the proper signification of Adonai. 

* Itis acknowledged by all that nw is 
from 77 or mm, and God’s own interpre- 
tation proves no less ΓΝ WR 74N Exod. 
ii. 14. Andthough some contend that 
futurition is essential to the name, yet all 
agree the root signifieth nothing but es- 
sence or existence, that is, τὸ εἶναι, or 

ὑπάρχειν. Now as from 77 in the Hebrew 
mm, so in the Greek ἀπὸ τοῦ κύρειν Κύριος. 
And what the proper signification of κύρειν 
is, no man can teach us better than Hesy- 
me in whom we read Κύρει, ὑπάρχει, 
τυγχάνει, κύρω prima longa, κυρῶ prima 
brevi. Sophocl. (Εἀϊρ. Colon. ν. 1158. 

Tap’ ὦ 
Θύων ἔκυρον. 

Schal. Θύων Exveov, ἀντὶ τοῦ, ἐκύρουν, ταὐτὸν 

τῷ ἐτύγχανον. Hence was χύροι by the 
Attics used for ἔστω sit ; so I take it from 
the words of the scholiast upon Sophocles : 
πὸ χυρῶ περισπωμένως φησὶν ἢ συνήθεια καὶ 
᾽Αττικοὶ, ἐν δὲ εὐχτικοῖς βαρύνουσιν αὐτὸ ᾿Ατ- 
τικοὶ μετὰ ἐκτάσεως τοῦ υ, κύροι λέγοντες, ἀντὶ 
τοῦ. κυροίη. Not that they used it by an 
apocope, taking » trom xvgoim, but that 
κύξοι was taken in the sense of κυροίη or 
χυροῖτο, from xvgw, ὑπάρχω, xvgot, εἴη or 
ὑπάρχοι, as the scholiast upon those words 
of Sophocles, Electr. v. 849. Δειλαία δει- 
λαίων κυρεῖς" Κυρεῖς, ἤγουν, ὑπάρχεις. Neither 
know I better how to render κυρεῖς than 
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existence of God, and whatsoever else may be deduced from 
thence, as revealed by him to be signified thereby. 

by ὑπάρχεις in the place of Auschylus’s 
Prometheus, v. 330. 

Znrw σ᾽ ὅθ᾽ οὕνεκ᾽ ἐκτὸς αἰτίας κυρεῖς, 
Παντῶν μετασχων καὶ τετολμηκὼς ἐμοί. 

As the Arundelian scholiast upon the 
Septem Thebana, κυρεῖ, ὑπάρχει, and in the 
same tragedy, ἐπ᾿ ἀσπίδος κυρεῖν, isrendered 
by the more ancient scholiast, εἶναι ἐπὶ τῆς 
ἀσπίδος asin the Perse, σεσωσμένος κυρεῖ, 

is by the same interpreter explained κυρεῖ 
καὶ ὑπάρχει σετωσμένος. So the same poet 
in his Agamemnon, v. 1571. 

Ταύτην ἐπαινεῖν πάντοθεν πληθύνομαι, 
Τρανῶς ᾿Ατεείδην εἰ δέναι κυροῦνϑ᾽ ὅπως. 

Which the scholiast renders thus : Ἔπαι- 
votiptt διαφύρως ταύτην γνώμην, τὸ μαθεῖν ἐν 

And no 

other sense can be imagined of that verse 
in Sophocles, dip. Tur. v. 362 

οἵα ἐστὶ καταστάσει ὁ ξασιλεύς. 

Φονέα σε φημὶ τἀνδρὸς οὗ ζητεῖς ἘΠ ΣΝ 

than by rendering it, εἶναι or ὑπάρχειν : 

and Giip. Col. v. 726. 
Kal γὰρ εἰ γέρων κυρῶ, 

τὸ τῆςδε χώρας οὐ γεγήρακε σθένος" 

and Philoctet. ve 899. 
Arr’ ἐνθάδ᾽ ἤδη τοῦδε τοῦ πάθους κυρῶ" 

or οἵ thatin τρί ἀθβ᾽9 Phanisse, v. 1067. 

"QA, τίς ἐν πύλαισι δωμάτων κυρεῖ ; 

This original interpretation appeareth 

farther in the frequent use of κυρέω for 
τυγχάνω, ἃ5 it sigmifieth no more than sum: 
as in Sophocles, εὐθύνων κυρεῖς for εὐθύνεις, 
μισῶν severe for (sons, ἐπεικάζων κυρῶ ΤῊΣ 
πεικάζω, ὧν κυρεῖς ἴοτ εἷς, ἐξειδὼς κυρῶ for 

ἔξοιδα, κυρῶ λεύσσων for λεύσσω, δρῶν κυρεῖς 
ἴοτ δεᾶς, ἡπατημκένος χυξῶ for harman, 

εἰ ὌΝ κυρεῖ for εἴρηκεν, εἰπὼν κυρεῖς for εἶπες, 

ἐκύρει ζῶσα for ἔφη: and in Euripides, ἔ Exo 

κυρεῖ for ἔχει, εἰσαίνουσα κυρεῖ for εἰσβαίνει, 
ἠδικημένη κυρῇ for ἀδικῆται, or ἀδικηϑῆ, as 
the scholiast. From all which it undcni- 
ably ap ypeareth, that the ancient signifi- 
cation of κύρω or κυρῶ is the same “with 
elul, or ὑπάρχω, sum, 1 am (which is much 

confirmed by that it was anciently ob- 
served to bea verb transitive, as it was used 

by the forementioned author : χυρῶ συζυ- 
7150 πρώτης τῶν περισπωμένων, τὸ pote 

χάνω" ἀντὶ δὲ τοῦ ὑπάρχω κατὰ τοὺς τραγικοὺς 

ἀμετάβατον. So an ancient Lexicon) ; 

and therefore κύριος immediately derived 
from thence must be ὁ ὧν, or ὁ ὑπάρχων: 
and consequently the proper interpretation 
of mm descending from the root m9 of the 
same Signification, And well may we 
conceive the LXX. for this reason to have 
so translated it, because we find the ori- 
gination delivered by them in that notior , 
rendering mar ὁ Ὧν, Exod. ili. 11. ἐγὼ 
εἰμὶ ὁ *Qy, and again, ὁ Ὧν ἀπέσταλκέ 

Ὁ 

με πεὸς ὑμᾶς. From whence considering 
the name ΤΙΣ proceeding from that root, 
and giving relation to that sense, they 

made use of the word κύριος for the stand- 

ing interpretation of that name, as being 
equivalent to ὁ ἴων. We have no reason 
then to conceive either that they so trans- 
lated it out of the superstition of the Jews 
(as some would persuade us, whom we 

have already refuted) or because they had 
no letters in the Greek language by which 
they could express the Hebrew name, 
whereas we find it often expressed even 
among the Gentile Greeks, but because 
they thought the Greek xvgiog to be a pro- 
per interpretation, as being reducible to 
the same signification. For even they 
which are pretended to have read dAdonat 
for Jehovah, as Origen, &c. do acknow- 
ledge that the heathens and the ancient 
heretics descending from the Jews had a 
name by which they did express the He- 
brew Jehovah. We know that oracle pre- 
served by Macrobius, Saturnal. lib.i. c. 18. 

Φράζεο τὸν πάνταν ὕπατον θεὸν ἔμι μεν Ἰαώ. 

And Diodorus hath taught us from whence 
that name first came, mentioning Moses 
in this manner, ]. 1. c. 94. Παρὰ δὲ τοῖς 
Ἰουδαίοις Μωσὴν τὸν Ἰαὼ ἐπικαλούμενον θεόν, 

And Theodoret more expressly, Quast. 
15. in Exod. Καλοῦσι δὲ αὐτὸ Σαμαρεῖται 
μὲν Ἰαδὲ, Ἰουδαῖοι δὲ "law. Porphyrius, 1. 
iv. cont. Christian, tells us, Sanchoniathon 
had his relations of the Jews, παρὰ Ἱερομι- 
δάλου τοῦ ἱερέως Sect τοῦ “levw. Musebius 
(as we formerly mentioned) said, Ἰωσουέ 
ἔστιν, Ἰαὼ σωτηρία. Hesychius, Ἰωάθαμ, 
‘law συντέλεια, taking ἰὼ in composition for 
the contraction of Ἰαὼ As Ἰανὰς ἕρμη- 
γεύεται, ὑψίστου πονοῦντος. And the LXX. 

Jer. xxiii. 6. have rendered »paxy 77 
Ἰωσεδὲκ, id est, Dominus justus, saith St. 
Jerome. And as the heathens and the 
first Christians, so the heretics had among 
them the pronunciation and expression 
of the name nm. As the Valentinian 
was baptized ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι τοῦ Ἰαώ. Iver. 
li. ο. 21. §. 3. and the Ophiani had their 
several gods, among the rest: “Ag μὲν 
μαγείας τὸν ᾿αλδαβαὼθ καὶ τὸν ᾿Ασταφαῖον 
καὶ τὸν ἱΩραῖον" | ἀπὸ δὲ τῶν 'Εξραϊκῶν γραφῶν 
τὸν lad, Ἰὰ παρ᾿ Bees ὄνομα ζόμενον. Orig, 
cmt. Cels. 1. vi. §. 8... So I read it, not 
as it is in the ἘΝ ΠΩΣ of Hoeschelius, 
"lawia in oneword, or Ἰαωΐα, as our learned 
countryman Nicolaus Fullerus hath en- 
deavoured in vain to rectify it; but jad fa, 
that is, the Ophiani took the name Ἰαὼ 
from the Jews, among whom it signifies the 
same who is called Jah. For that it ought 
so to be read, appeareth by the former 
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Being then this title Lord thus signifieth the proper name 
of God Jehovah, being the same is certainly attributed unto 
Christ in a notion far surpassing all other lords, which are rather 
to be looked upon as servants unto him: it will be worthy our 
inquiry next, whether as itis the translation of the name Jehovah 
it belong to Christ ; or whether though he be Lord of all other 
lords, as subjected under his authority, yet he be so inferior 
unto him whose name alone is Jehovah, as that in that propriety 
and eminency in which it belongs unto the supreme God it may 
not be attributed unto Christ. 

This doubt will easily be satisfied, if we can shew the name 
Fehovah itself to be given unto our Saviour; it being against 
all reason to acknowledge the original name, and to deny the 
interpretation in the sense and full importance of that original. 
Wherefore if Christ be the Jehovah, as so called by the Spint 
of God; then is he so the Lord, in the same propriety and emi- 
nency in which Jehovah is. Now whatsoever did belong to the 
Messias, that may and must be attributed unto Jesus, as being 
the true and only Christ. But the Jews themselves acknow- 
ledge that Jehovah shall be known clearly in the days of the 
Messias, and not only so, but that it is the name which properly 
belongeth to him.* And if they cannot but confess so much 
who only read the prophecies, as the eunuch did without an 
interpreter ; how can we be ignorant of so plain and necessary 
a truth, whose eyes have seen the full completion, and read the 
infallible interpretation of them? If they could see “Ὁ Jehovah 
the Lord of hosts” to be the name of the Messtas, who was to 
them “ for a stone of stumbling and rock of offence,” (Isa. vill. 
13, 14.) how can we possibly be ignorant of it, who are taught 
by St. Paul, that in Chrést this prophecy was fulfilled, “ As it 
is written, Behold, 1 Jay in Sion a stumbling-stone, and rock of 
offence, and whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed.” 
(Rom. ix. 33.) It was no other than Jehovah who spake these 
words, ‘1 will have mercy upon the house of Judah, and will 
save them by the Lord (Jehovah) their God, and will not save 
them by bow nor sword.” (Hos. i. 7.)+ Where not only he 
who is described as the original and principal cause, that is, 

the Father who gave his Son, but also he who is the immediate 
eficient of our salvation, and that in oppositian to all other 
means or instrumental causes, is called Jehovah; who can 
be no other than our Jesus, because ‘there is no other nam2 

words of Origen: Οἴονται τὸν διτλθόντα τὸν 
Ἰαλδαξαὼθ καὶ φθάσαντα ἐπὶ τὸν "ld δεῖν λέγειν, 
τὴ δὲ κρυπτομένων μυστηρίων υἱοῦ καὶ πατρὸς 
ἄρχων γυκτοφανὴς δεύτερε Ἰαώ. Ibid ᾧ SI. 

In the printed copy indeed it is ἰαδεῖν, and 

ain the Latin ladin, but without sense: 
whereas dividing the words, the sense is 
manifest, and the reason of the former 
emendation apparent. Being then there 
were so many among the Greeks, which 

did in all ages express the Hebrew name, 
it can be no way probable that the LXX 
should avoid it as inexpressible in their 
language. , 

* As Midrasch Tillim on Psal. xxi. 

Echa Rabati Lam. 1. 6. 
+ Where it is farther observable that 

the Chaldee paraphrase hath ΤΩΣ, 

for ama by the word of Jehwuh, for a0 

hovah. 
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under heaven given unto men whereby we must be saved.’ 
(Acts iv. 12.) As in another place he speaketh, “1 will 
strengthen them in the Lord (Jehovah), and they shall walk up 
and down in his name saith the Lord (Jehovah) ;” (Zech. x. 
12.) where he which strengtheneth is one, and he by whom he 
strengtheneth is another, clearly distinguished from him by the 
personal pronoun,and yet each of them is Jehovah, and “ Jeho- 
vah our God is one Jehovah.” (Deut. vi. 4.) Whatsoever ob- 
jections* may be framed against us, we know Christ is the 

* Two adversaries we have to the ex- 
position of this place, the Jew and the 

Socinian ; only with this difference, that 
we find-the Jess opposition from the Jew, 

from whom, indeed, we have so ample a 

concession as will destroy the other’s 
contradiction. First, Socinus answers, 
the name belongeth not to Christ, but 
unto Israel: and that it so appears by 
a parallel place in the same. prophet, 
Jer. xxxili, 15, 16.  Socin. refut. Juc. 
Wieki, cap. 6. Catech. Racov. de Pers. 
Christi, c. 1. Crellius de Deo et Attrib. 1. i. 
c. 11. To this we first oppose the con- 
stant interpretation of the Jews, who 
attribute the name Jehovah to the Mes- 
5185 from this one particular text. As in 
the Sepher Ikkarim. I. 11. c. 8. ΦΎΓΩ NIP 
ὩΡῚΧ “ἡ mwnn ow The Scripture call- 
eth the name of the Messias ‘t Jehovah our 
righteousness.” And in Misdrasch Villim 
on Psal. xxi. 79) WWA MwA 799 ΝῪΡΥ 
yow mm manda wr am Ww AM Ww 

MT ΝῊΡ WR Yaw AN aNd Mw 35ND) 

pprx God calleth the Messias by his own 
name, and his name is Jehovah 3 as it is 

said (Exod. xv. 3.) ‘* The Lord is a man 
of war, Jehovah is hisname.”” And it is 
written of the Messias, (Jer. xxiii. 6.) 
«And this is the name which they shall 
call him, Jehovah our righteousness.” 
Thus Echa Rabati, Lam. 1. 6. γον ΤΣ 

ὟΝ aw aN "wow TT RAR ΓΝ Mw bw 
npix Tit wep What is the name of the 
Messias? R. Abba said, Jehovah is his 
name ; as it is said (Jer. xxiii. 6.) ‘* And 
this is the name which they shall call 
him, Jehovah our righteousness.” The 
same he reports of Rabbi Levi. The 
Rabbins then, though enemies to the 
truth which we deduce from thence, 
constrained by the literal importance of 
the text, did acknowledge that the name 
Jehovah did belong to the Messias. And 
as for the collection of the contrary from 
the parallel place pretended, there is not 
so great a similitude as to enforce the 
same interpretation. For whereas in 
Jerem, xxiii. 6. it is expressly said, 7n 
yaw this is the name, in the xxxili. 16. it 
is only 7M without any mention of a 
name ; and surely that place cannat prove 

Jehovah to be the nanie of Isicel, which 
speaks not one word of the name of Je- 
rusalem: for where we read in Crellius, 

‘hoc scilicet nomen est,’ all but hoc is not 
in Scripture, but the gloss of Crellius, and 

hoc itself cannot be warranted for the in- 
terpretation of ΠῚ nor quo for qwr; the 

Simplest interpretauon of those words 

ΤῊ NIP ὝΦΝ ΠῚ being, iste qui vocabit eam, 
he which calleth Jerusalem, is the Lord 
our righteousness, thatis, Christ. And 
thus the first answer of Socinus is in- 
vahd : which he easily foreseeing, hath 
joined with the Jewish Rabbins m the 
second answer, admitting that ‘* Jehovah 
our righteousness” is the name of the 
Messias, but withal denying that Christ 
is that Jehovah. To which purpose they 
assert these words, ‘* Jehovah our righte- 
ousness,’”’ to be delivered by way of pro- 
position, not of apposition ; and this they 
endeavour to prove by such places of 
Scripture as seem to infer as much. Ag 
Moses built an altar, and called the name 
of it ‘* Jehovah Nissi,’ Exod. xvii. 15. 
Gideon bnilt an altar unto the Lord, and 
called it “ Jehovah Shalom,” Judg. vi. 
24, And the name of the city in the last 
words of Ezekiel is ‘“ Jehovah Sham- 
mah.” In all which places it is most cer- 
tain, that the Jehovah is not predicated 
of that of whose name it is a part; but is 
the subject of a proposition, given by way 
of nomination, whose verb substantive or 
copula is understood. But from thence 
to conclude, that “the Lord our righte- 
ousness” can be no otherwise understood 
of Christ than as a proposition, and that 
we by calling him so, according to the 
prophet’s prediction, can understand no 
more thereby, than that God the Father 
of Christ doth justify us, is most irrational. 
For first, It is therefore necessary to in- 
terpret those names by way of a proposi- 
tion of themselves, because Jehovah can- 
not be the predicate of that which is 
named ; it being most apparent, that an 
altar or a city built cannot be God: ana 
whatsoever is not Jehovah without addi- 
tion, cannot be Jehovah with addition. 
But there is no incongruity in attributing 
of that name to Christ, to whom we have 
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“ yizhteous branch raised unto David, the King that shall reign 
and prosper, in whose days Judah shall be saved, and Israel 
shall dwell safely ;” (Jer. xxiii. 5, 6.) we are assured that “ this 
is his name whereby he shall be called, The Lord our righte- 
ousness :” (Ibid.) “ the Lord,” that is, Jehovah, the expression 
of his supremacy ; and the addition of “ our righteousness’’ tan 
be no diminution to his majesty. If those words in the pro- 
phet, “‘ Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Sion; for lo, I come, 
and I will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the Lord (Jehovah),” 
(Zech. ii. 10.) did not sufficiently of themselves denote our 
Saviour who dwelt amongst us, as they certainly do; yet the 
words which follow would evince as much; ‘‘ And many na- 
tions shall be joined to the Lord in that day, and shall be iny 

people; and I will dwell in the midst of thee, and thou shalt 
know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto thee:” (Ibid. 11.) 
for what other Lord can we conceive dwelling in the midst of 
us, and sent unto us by the Lord of hosts, but Christ? 

And as the original Jehovah was spoken of Christ by the 
holy prophets ; so the title of Lord, as the usual interpretation 
of that name, was attributed unto him by the apostles. In that 
signal prediction of the first age of the Gospel, God promised 
by Joel, that ‘‘ whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord 
(Jehovah) shall be delivered : (Joel 11. 32.) and St. Paul hath 
assured us that Christ is that Lord, by proving from thence, 
that ‘* whosoever believeth on him shall not be ashamed ;” and 
inferring from that, “if we confess with our mouth the Lord 
Jesus, we shall be saved;” (Rom. x. 9.11.) For if it be a cer- 
tain truth, that whosoever “ confesseth the Lord Jesus shall be 

already proved it actually given: and our 
adversaries who teach that the name Je- 
hovah is sometimes given to the angels 
representing God, must acknowledge that 

it may be given unto Christ, whom they 
confess to be above all angels, and far 
more fully and exactly to represent the 
Father. Secondly, What which is the 
addition in those names cannot be truly 
predicated of that thing which bears the 
name. Moses could not say that altar 
was his exaltation, nor Gideon that it 
was his peace. And if it could not so be 
predicated by itself, it could neither be 
by apposition, and, consequently, even in 
this respect, it was necessary to make 
the name a proposition. But our righte- 
ousness may undoubtedly be predicated 
of him, who is here called by the name of 
“the Lord our righteousness -” for the 
apostle hath expressly taught us, that he 
“615 made unto us righteousness,” 1 Cor. 
i, 30. And if it may be in itself, there 
can be no repugnancy in its predication 
by way of apposition. Thirdly, That ad- 
dition of our righteousness doth not only 

truly belong to Christ, but in some man- 
ner properly and peculiarly so, as in that 
notion it can belong to no other person 
called Jehovah, but to that Christ alone. 
For he alone “is the end of the law for 
righteou8ness to every one that believ- 
eth,” Rom. x. 4. And when he is said 
to be “made unto us righteousness,* 
1 Cor. i. 50. he is thereby distinguished 
from God the Father. Being then Christ 
is thus peculiarly called our righteousness 
in the Gospel, being the place of the pro- 
phet forementioned speaketh of this as a 
name to be used under the Gospel, being 
no other person called Jehovah is ever 
expressly called owr righteousness in the 
Gospel ; it followeth, not only that Christ 
may be so called, but that the prophecy 
cannot otherwise be fulfilled, than by 
acknowledging that Christ is ‘‘ the Lord 
our righteousness :” and, consequently, 
that is his name, not by way of proposi- 
tion, but of apposition and appropriation ; 
so that being both Jehovah and our righte- 
ousness, he is as truly Jehovah as our 
righteousness. 

Q2 
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saved ;” and the certainty of this truth depend upon that 
foundation, that ‘whosoever believeth on him shall not be 
ashamed ;” and the certainty of that in relation to Christ depend 
upon that other promise, “* Whosoever shall call on the name 
of the Lord shall be saved :” (Ibid. 13.) then must the Lord in 
the thirteenth verse of the tenth chapter to the Romans be the 
saine with the Lord Jesus in the ninth verse; or else St. Paul’s 
argument must be invalid and fallacious, as containing that in 
the conclusion which was not comprehended in the premises. 
But the Lord in the ninth verse is no other than Jehovah, as 
appeareth by the prophet Joel from whom that scripture 15 
taken. Therefore our Saviour in the New Testament is called 
Lord, as that name or title is the interpretation of Jehovah. 

If we consider the office of John the Baptist peculiar unto 
him, we know it was “he of whom it is written (in the pro- 
phet Malachi, ii. 1.) 1 will send my messenger, and he shall 
prepare the way before me :” (Matt. xi. 10.) we are sure he 
which spake those words was (Jehovah) “ the Lord of hosts τ᾿ 
and we are sure that Christ is that Lord before whose iace 
John the Baptist prepared the way. ‘‘ The voice of him that 
crieth in the wilderness, (saith Isaiah, xl. 3.) Prepare ye the 
way of the Lord (Jehovah) :” and “ this is he that was spoken 
of by the prophet Isaiah,” saith St. Matthew (i. 3.) this is he 
of whom his father Zechariah did divinely presage, ‘Thou, 
child, shalt be called the Prophet of the Highest, for thou 
shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his way.’ 
(Luke i. 76.) Where Christ is certainly the Lord, and the 
Lord undeniably Jehovah.* 

ἘΠ say therefore undeniably, because 
it is not only the undoubted translation 
of the name py in the prophet (which 
of itself were sufficient); but also is de- 
livered in that manner which is (though 
unreasouably) required to sigmfy the 

eum etiam spe concinnitatis potius quam 
hecessitatis causa admittant. Idem fit 
in voce Κύριος cum pro Jehovah ponitur.’ 

Ibid. Vhirdly: ‘Hee est causa cur in 
Novo Testamento, maxime apud Lucam 

et Paulum, vox Κύριος, cam Deum sum- 

proper name of God, προπορούση γὰρ πρὸ 
προσώπου Κυρίου, not τοῦ Κυρίου, that is, 
without, not with, an article. For now 
our Saviour’s Deity must be tried by a 
kind of school divinity, and the most fun- 
damental doctrine, maintained as such 
ever since the apostles times by the 
whole Catholic Church, tnust be examined, 
censured, and condemned, by ὁ, h, τό. 
Socinus first makes use of this observa- 
tion against Wiekus ; and after him Crel- 
Rus hath laid it as a grave and serious 
foundation, and spread it out into its se- 
veral corners, to uphold the fabric of his 
superstructions. First: ‘ Vox Jehovah 
mais quam cetera Dei nomina proprio- 
Tum naturam sequitur; ideo etiam Greca 
Κύριος, cui pro illa ponitur, propriorum 
indolem, qua licet, a@mulatur.’ Lib. de 
Deo, c. 14. Secondly: * Propriis nomi- 
aibus articulus hibentius subtrahitur, licet 

mum designat, aruculo libentius careat 5 
at cum de Christo subjective usurpatur, 
Taro articulus omittitur.’” Ibid. What 
strange uncertainties are these, to build 
the denial of so important an article as 
Christ's Divinity upon? He does not say 
absolutely Jehovah is the proper name of 
God, but only that it doth more follcw 
the nature of proper names than the other 
names of God. And indeed it is certain 
that sometimes it hath the nature of an 
appellative, as Deut. vi. 4. wodx am 
ΠΝ aims “© the Lord our God isone Lord ;”’ 
and yet if it be nocalways and absolutely 
a proper name, though all the rest were 
granted to be true, the argument must be 
of no validity. Again, he cannot say an 
article is never affixed to a proper name, 
but only that libentius sudtrahitur, it is 
rather omitted than affixed: which yet is 
far from a certain or a true rule, espe- 
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Nor is this the only notation of the name or title Lerd taken 
in ἃ sense divine, above the expression of all mere human 
pewer and dominion ; for as it is often used as the interpreta- 
tica of the name Jehovah, so it is also for that of Adon or 
Adonai. «The Lord said unto my Lord,’ > saith David (Psal. 
cx. |.) that is, in the original, Jehovah wnto Adon; and that 
Adon is the Word, * that Lord is Christ. We know the Tem- 
ple at Jerusalem was the Temple of the most high God, and 
the Lord of that Temple in the emphasis of an Hebrew article 

cially in the language of the New Testa- 
ment. For no man can deny Jesus to be 
the proper name of Christ, given him ac 
cording to the law at his circumcision, 
καὶ ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Ἰησοῦς, Luke 
li. 21. and yet whosoever shall read the 
Gospel of St. Matthew, will find it ten 
times ὁ Ἰησοῦς with an article, for once 
"Incots without it. And in the Acts of the 
Apostles, written in a more Attic style, 
St. Paul is oftener styled ὁ Παῦλος than 
simply Παῦλος. So Balaam, Gallio, ἄς. 
Some persons we find in the New Testa- 
ment, whom, if we should stay till we 
found them without an article, we should 
never call by their names at all; as 
Apelles, Balak, &c. Thirdly, ὁ Κύριος is 
so often used for that God who is the 
Father with an article, and Κύριος for the 
Son without an article, (for the Father, 

Matt. i. 22. ii. 15. v. 33. xxii. 44. Mark 
xi. 56. Luke i. 6. 9. 15. 25. 46. ii. 15. 

22y 98: x. 9:- Acts i255 9.150 111- 19. 
xvil. 27. Rom.xv. 11. 1 Cor. x. 26. xvi. 
7. 2 Cor.v. 11. Eph. v. 17.19. Cel. iii. 
16. 20. 25. 2 Thess. iii. 3. 2 Tim. i. 16. 
Heb. viii. 2. 11. xii. 14. Jam. iv. 10. 15. 
1 Pet. ii. 3. For the Son, Matt. iii. 3. 
xxii. 43. 45. Mark i. 3. Luke i. 76. ii. 11. 
ili. 4. xx. 44. John i. 93. Acts ii. 36. 
xX. 36. xi. 16. 21. xv. 11. Rom.i. 7. x. 9. 
12. xiv. 6. 8. 14. xvi. 2. 8. 11—153. 22. 
1 Gor, i. 5: iv: 17. vil. 22. 45. 59. ix. 1, 
ΠΕ ΧΟ]. Klett. Τῇ 9. χῖν. 57. XV. 58. 
xvi. 10. 19. 2 Cor. i. 2. ii. 19: iv. 5. x. 
17, xi. 17. xii. 1. Gal. i. ὃ. v. 10. Eph. i. 
Ὥς αἰ Πρ. αν 11. Ἰώ. Na) δεν 1,.4. 10. 
91: 23. Phil. i. 2. 14. ii. 11. 19. 24, 29. 

iii. 1. 20. iv. 1, 2. 10. Col. i. 2. iii. 17, 
18. 24. iv. 7. 17. 1 Thess. i. 1. iii. 8. 
ἀν. 1: 150... 17: Vereen ΦΙΓΉΘΒΗΙ 1.1. 9. 
li. 13. ili. 4. 1 ΤΊηι. 1. 1. 2 Tim. ii. 24. 
Tit. i. 4. Philem. 3. 16. 20. Jam.i. 1. 
2 Pet. iii. 8. 10. 2 John 3. Jude 14. 
Rev. xiv. 13. xix. 16.) I say, they are 
thus so often used, that though they equal 
not the number of their contrary accep- 
tations, yet they come so near, as to yield 
no ground for auy such observation, as 
if the Holy Ghost intended any such ar- 
ticle-distinction. Nay, it is most evident 
that the sacred penmen intended no such 

distinction, becavse in the same place 
speaking uf the same person, they usually 

observe the indifferency of adding or 
omitting the article. As Jam. v. 11. Τὴν 
v7 ΠΡΟ ΓΕΤΩ͂Ν, 126 ἠκούσατε, χαὶ τὸ τέλος Κυρίου 

εἴδετε. ὅτι πολύσπλαγχυός ἐστιν ὁ Κύριος καὶ 

οἰκτίρικων. ἃ Vim. 1.18. Δώη αὐτῶ ὁ Κύ- 
ξίος εὑςεῖν ἔλευς παρὰ Κυρίου ἐν ἐκείνη τῇ ἡμέρα. 
1 Cor vil. 17. ἭἝἭκαστον ὡς κέκληκεν ὁ Κύ- 

γιος, οὕτω περιπατείτω. ver. 92. “O γὰρ ἐν 

Κυρίω κληθεὶς δοῦλος, ἀπελεύθερος Κυρίου ἐστί, 

See Rom. xiv. 6—8. Wherefore being 
Jehovah is not affirmed absolutely to be a 
proper name; being if it were, yet it ap- 
pears that it is not the custom of the New 
Testament to use every proper name of- 
tener without an article than with one ; 
being ὁ Κύριος is so often taken for him 
whom they acknowledge God, and Κύριος 
for him whoin they cannot deny to be the 
Christ: it followeth that Christ, acknow- 
ledyed to be the Lord, cannot by any 
virtue of an article be denied to be the 
true Jehovah. We must not then think to 
decide this controversy by the articles, of 
which the sacred penmen were not cu- 
rious, and the transcribers have been very 
careless: nor is there so great uncertainty 
of the ancient MSS. in any thing asin the 
words and articles of Κύριος and Θεός. 
The Vulgar edition, Rev. 1. 8. hath λέγει 
6 Κύριος only, the Complutensis λέγει Κύριος 

ὁ Θεὸς, Plantine, λέγει ὁ Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς, against 
the Socinian rule, who will have an ac- 
cession by ὁ to Θεὸς, and a diminution by 
ὁ from Κύριος. As Rey. iv. 11. “Agsog εἶ, 
κύριε, λαβεῖν τὴν δόξαν" in other MSS. “Aziog 
εἴ, ¢ Κύριος καὶ ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν ὁ ἅγιος, λαβεῖν 
τὴν δόξαν. 1 Cor. xi. 27. τὸ ποτήριον τοῦ Κυ- 
εἷου ἀναξίως" others with an addition, τὸ 
ποτήριον τοῦ Κυείου ἀναξίως τοῦ Κυρίου. 1 Cor. 
xiv. 57. the Vulgar edition, ὅτι ποῦ Κυρίου 
εἰσὶν ἐντολαὶ, the Complutensis, ὅτι Κυρίου. 

So where we usually read Χριστὸς, divers 
ancient MSS. have Κύριος. Lastly, it is 
observable that even in these words of 
the Creed, which we now expound, Κύξιος 
is spoken expressly of Christ without an 
article, for so we read it: Καὶ εἰς Ἰησοῦν 
Χριστὸν, τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν μονογενῆ, Κύριον 

ἡμῶν. 
* Chaldee paraphrase. 
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was Christ, as appeareth by that prophet, “The Lord* whom 
ye seek shall suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger 
of the covenant, whom ye delight in.” (Mal. in. 1.) 

Now this notation, as it is the interpretation of 4don, sig- 
nifieth immediately and properly dominion implying a right of 
possession, and power of disposing. Which doth not only 

agree with that other notion of Jehovah, but presupposes it, 
as following and flowing from it. For he who alone hath a 
being or existence of himself, and thereby is the fountain of 
all things beside himself, must be acknowledged to have full 
power and dominion over all: because every thing 1uust ne- 

cessarily belong to him from whom it hath received what it is. 
Wherefore being Christ is the Lord, as that title is taken for 
Jehovah, the name of God, expressing the necessary existence 
and independence of his single being, and consequently the 
dependency of all others upon him; it followeth, that he be 
acknowledged also the Lord, as that name expresseth Adon, 
signifying power authoritative and proper dominion. Thus 
having explained the notation of the word Lord, which we 
propounded as the first part of our exposition; we come next 
to the second, which is, to declare the nature of this dominion, 
and to shew how and in what respect Christ is the Lord. 
Now for the full and exact understanding of the dominion 

seated or invested in Christ as the Lord, it will be necessary 
to distinguish it according to that diversity which the Serip- 
tures represent unto us. As therefore we have observed two 
natures united in his person, so must we also consider two 
kinds of dominion belonging respectively to those natures ; 
one inherent in his Divinity, the other bestowed upon his hu- 
manity; one, as he is the Lord the Maker of all things, the 
other as he is made Lord of all things. 

For the first, we are assured that “ the Word was God,” 
(John i. 1.) that by the same Word “all things were made, and 
without him was not any thing made that was made (bid s3s) 
we must acknowledge that whosoever is the Creator of all 
things must have a direct dominion over all, as belonging to 
the possession of the Creator, who made all things. Therefore 
the Word, that is, Christ as God, hath the supreme and uni- 
versal dominion of the World. Which was well expressed by 
that famous confession of no longer doubting, but believing 
Thomas, “ my Lord and my God.” (John xx. 28.) 

For the second, it is also certain that there was some kind 
of lordship given or bestowed on Christ, whose very unction 
proves no less than an imparted dominion; as St. Peter tells 
us, that he was ‘‘ made both’ Lord and Christ.” (Acts 11. 36.) 
What David spake of man (Psal. νη]. 5, 6.) the Apostle hath 

applied peculiarly unto him, “ Thou crownedst him with gory 

and honour, and didst set him over the works of thy hands 
*TNT 
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Thou hast put all things in subjection under his feet.” (Heb. 
ie tanto 

Now ) dominion thus imparted, given, derived, or bestowed, 
cannot be that which belongeth unto God as God, founded in 
the divine nature, because whatsoever is such is absolute and 
independent. Wherefore, this lordship thus imparted or ac- 
quired appertaineth to the human nature, and belongeth to 
our Saviour as the Son of man. The right of judicature is 
part of this power; and Christ himself hath told us, that the 
Father “ hath given him authority to execute judgment, be- 
cause he is the Son of man;” (Jobn v. 27.) and by virtue of 
this delegated authority, the “Son of man shall come in the 
glory of his Father with his angels, and reward every man 
according to his works.” (Matt. xvi. 27.) Part of the same 
dominion is the power of forgiving sins ; as pardoning, no less 
than punishing, 1s a branch of the supreme magistracy : and 
Christ did therefore say to the sick of the palsy, ‘ Thy sins be 
forgiven thee, that we might know that the Son of man had 
power on earth to forgive sins.” (Matt. ix. 2. 6.) Another branch 
of that power is the alteration of the Law, there being the same 
authority required to abrogate or alter, which is to make a 
law: and Christ asserted himself to be “ greater than the Tem- 
ple,” shewing that the “Son of man was Lord even of the 
sabbath-day.”’ (Matt. xii. 6. 8.) 

This dominion thus given unto Christ in his human natute 
was a direct and plenary power over all things, but was not 
actually given him at once, but part while he lived on earth, 
part after his death and resurrection. For though it be true 
that “Jesus knew,” before his death, ‘that the Father had 
given all things into his hands:” (John xui. 3.) yet it is ob- 
servable that in the same place it is written, that he likewise 
knew “that he was come from God, and went to God :” and 
part of that power he received when he came from God, with 
part he was invested when he went to God; the first to enable 
him, the second, not only so, but also to reward him. ‘ For 
to this end Christ both died, rose, and revived, that he might 
be Lord both of the dead and living.” (Rom. xiv. 9.) After 
his resurrection he said to his disciples, ‘« All power is given 
unto me in heaven and in earth.” (Matt. xxvii. 18.) “He 
drank of the brook in the way, therefore he hath lift up 
his head.” (Psal. cx. 7.) Because “he humbled himself, and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross: 
therefore God hath also highly exalted him, and given hima 
name which is above every name; that at the name of Jesus 
every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, 
and things under the earth; and that every tongue should con- 
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.” 
(Phil. ii. 8—1].) Thus for and after his death he was instated 
in a full power and dominion over all things, even as the Sor 
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of man, but exalted by the Father, “ who raised him from the 
dead, and set him at his right hand in the heavenly places, 
far above all principality and power, and might and dominion, 
and every name that is named, not only in this world, but 

also in that which is to come; and hath put all things under 
his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the Church.” 

(Eph. 1, 20—22.) 
Now as all the power given unto Chrést as man had not the 

same beginning in respect of the use or possession ; so neither, 
when begun, shall it all have the same duration, For part of 
it being merely economical, aiming at a certain end, shall then 
cease and determinate, when that end for which it was given 
shall be accomplished: part, being either due upon the union 
of the human nature with the divine, or upon covenant, as a 
reward for the sufferings endured in that nature, must be coeval 
with that union and that nature which so suffered, and con- 

sequently must be eternal. 
Of the first part of this dominion did David speak, when by 

the spirit of prophecy he called his Son his Lord; * The Lord 
said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand until I make 
thine enemies thy footstool ;” (Psal. cx. |.) where the continu- 
ation of Christ’s dominion over his enemies is promised to be 
prolonged until their final and total subjection, ‘ For he must 
reign till he hath put all things under his feet.” (1 Cor. xv. 25.) 
And as we are sure of the continuation of that kingdom till 
that time, so are we assured of the resignation at that time. 
For “ when he shall have put down all rule, and all authority 
and power, then shall he deliver up the kingdom to God, even 
the Father.” (1 Cor. xv. 24.) “ And when all things shall be 
subdued unto him, then shall the Son also himself be subject 
unto him that put all things under him, that God may be all in 
all.” (Ibid. 28.) Thus be which was appointed to “rule in the 
midst of his enemies” (Psal. cx. 2.) during their rebellion, shal} 
resizn up his commission after their subjection. 

But we must not look upon Christ only in the nature of a 
general, who hath received a commission, or of an ambassador, 
with perfect instructions, but of the only Son of God, em- 
powered and employed to destroy the enemies of his Father’s 
kingdom: and though thus empowered and commissioned, 
‘hough resigning that authority which hath already had its 
perfect work, yet still the only Son and heir of all things in his 
Father’s house, never to relinquish his dominion over those 
whom he hath purchased with his own blood, never to be de- 
prived of that reward which was assigned him for his suffer- 
ings: forif the prize which we expect in the race of our im- 
perfect obedience be an immarcessible crown, if the weicht of 
glory which we look for from him be eternal ; then cannot his 
perfert and absolute obedience be crowned with a fading 
power, or he cease ruling over us, who hath always reigned ip 
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us. We shall for ever reign with him, and he will make us 
priests and kings; but so that he continue still for ever High- 
priest and King of kings. 

The certainty of this eternal dominion of Christ, as. man, we ie 6: 
may well ground upon the promise made to David, becatse by WV C luk 
reason of that promise Christ himself is called David. Forso . 2 
God speaketh concerning his people; “ I will set up one Die 
shepherd over them, and he shall feed them, even my servant pe «a 
David; he shall feed them, and he shall be their shepherd. ~, τ, 
And 1 the Lord will be their God, and my servant David a hae 
prince among them. I the Lord have spoken it.” (Izek. 
xxxiv. 23, 24.) Now the promise was thus made expressly to 
David, “Thy house and thy kingdom shall be established for 
ever before thee, thy throne shail be established for ever.’ οἱ 
(2 Sam. vii. 16.) And although that term for ever* in the } 
Hebrew language may signify oft-times no more than a certain . ) 
duration so long as the nature of the thing is durable, or at the (Ἷ 

utmost but to the end of all things; and so the economical J 
dominion or kingdom of Christ may be thought sufficiently to ys 
fulfil their promise, because it shall certainly continue so long ; 
as the nature of that economy requireth, till all things be per- ὃ 
formed for which Christ was sent, and that continuation will 
infallibly extend unto the end of all things: yet sometimes 
also the same term for ever signifieth that absolute eternity of (ἢ 
future duration which shall have no end at all; and that it is 
so far to be extended particularly in that promise made to . 
David, avd to be fulfilled in his Son, is as certain as the pro- Υ 
mise. For the angel Gabriel did give that clear exposition to 4 
the blessed Virgingwhen in this manner he foretold the glory 
of him who was then to be conceived in her womb; ‘* The Lord 
God shall give unto him the throne of his father David: and 
he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever, and of his 
kingdom there shall be no end.” (Luke i.32,33.) Nor is this 
clearer in Gabriel’s explication of the promise, than in Daniel’s 
prevision of the performance, who “ saw in the night visions, ἣ 
and behold, one like the Son of man came with the clouds of 
heaven; and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought δ 
him near before him. And there was given him dominion and 
glory, and a kingdom, that all people and languages should N 
serve him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which ! 
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that which shall not be Εν < 
destroyed.” (Dan. vii. 13, 14.) ‘ 

Thus Christ is Lord both by a natural and independent do CS δ 
minion: as God the creator, and consequently the owner of - 
the works of his hands: and by a derived, imparted, and de- INES 

pendent right, as man, sent, anointed, raised and exalted, and 
so made Lord and Chrisf: which authority so given and be- 
stowed upon him is partly economical, and therefore to be 

ἔν Ὁ 
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resigned into the hands of the Father, when all those ends for 
which it was imparted are accomplished: partly so proper to 
the union, or due unto the passion, of the human nature. that 
it must be coeval with it, that is, of eternal duration. 

The third part of our explication is, the due consideration of 
the object of Christ’s dominion, inquiring whose Lord he is, 
and how ows. To which purpose first observe the latitude, 
extent, or rather universality of his power, under which all 
things are comprehended, as subjected to it. For “he is 
Lord’ of all,” (Acts x. 36.) saith St. Peter, of all things, and 
of all persons; and he must be so, who made all things as God, 
and to whom all power is given as man, To him then all 
things are subjected whose subjection employeth not a contra- 
diction. « For he hath put all things under his feet: bat when 
he saith all things are put under him, it is manifest that he is 
excepted which did put all things under him.” (1 Cor. xv. 27.) 
God only then excepted, whose “original dominion is repugnant. 
to the least subjection, all things are subject unto Christ; 

whether they be things in heaven, or things on earth. In 
heaven he is far above all principalities and powers, and “all 
the angels of God worship him;” (Heb. i. 6.) on earth all 
nations are his inheritance, ‘‘and the uttermost parts of the 
earth are his possession.” (Psal.1.8.) Thus Christ is cer- 
tainly cur Lord, because he is the Lord of all; and when all 
things were subjected to him, we were not excepted. 
But in the midst of this universality of Christ’s regal autho- 

rity it will be farther necessary to find some propriety of do- 
minion, by which he may be said to be peculiarly our Lord. 
It is true, he made us, and not we ourselves, we are the work 
of his hands; but the lowest of his creatures can speak as 
much. We are still preserved by his power, and as he made 
us, so doth he maintain us; but at the same time he feedeth 
the ravens and clotheth the lilies of the field. Wherefore be- 
side his original right of creation, and his continued right of 
preservation, we shall find a more peculiar right of redemption, 
belonging properly to the sons of men. And inthis redemption, 
though a single word, we shall find a double* title to a most 
just dominion, one of conquest, another of purchase. 

* For the right understanding of this 
double title involved in the word redemp- 
tion, it will be necessary to take notice of 
the ways by which human dominion is 
acquired, and servitude introduced. ‘Servi 
aut nascuntur, aut fiunt,’ saith the Ci- 
vilian, Inst. 1. 1. tit. S. but in Theology 
we say more, ‘Servi et nascuntur, et 
fiunt.’’ Man is born the servant of God 
his maker, man is made the servant of 
bis Redeemer. Two ways in general 
taey obscrved by which they came to 
asrve, Who were not born slaves. ‘ Fiunt 

aut jure gentium, id est, captivitate; aut 
jure eivih, cum liber homo major viginti 
annis ad pretium participandum sese ve- 
nundari passus est.’ Two ways then also 
there were by which dominion over those 
servants was acquired, by conquest or by 

purchase, and both these were always ac- 
counted just. Dionysius Halicarnasseus, 
an excellent historian, a curious observer 
of the Roman customs, and an exact 
judge of their actions, being a Grecian, 
jastifieth the right which the masters in 
Rome claimed over their servants upon ἢ 
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We were first servants of the enemy of God; for him we 
obeyed, “and his servants we are to wnom we obey: when 
Christ through death destroyed him that had the power of 
death, that is, the devil, and delivered us; he spoiled princi- 
palities and powers, and made a show of them openly, el 
ing over them.” (Rom. vi. 16. Heb. 11. 14. Col. ii. 15.) But 
contrary to the custom of triumphing conquerors, he did not 
sell, but buy us; because while he saved us, he died for us, 
and that death was the price by which he purchased us; even 
so this dying victor gave us life: upon the cross, as his tri- 
umphant chariot, he shed that precious blood which bought us, 
and thereby became our Lord by right of redemption, both as 
to conquest and to purchase. 

Beside, he hath not only bought us, but provided for us; 
whatever we have, we receive from him as the master of the 
family; we hold of him all temporal and eternal blessings, 
which we enjoy in this, or hope for in another life. tle i is the 
“Prince of life,” (Acts 11. 15.) and ‘‘ by him we live;”” (John 
vi. 57.) he is “the Lord of glory,” (1 Cor. 1. 8.) and we are 
“called by his Gospel to the obtaining of the glory of our 
Lord.” (2 Thess. 11. 14.) Wherefore he hath us under his 
dominion; and becomes our Lord by right of promotion. 

Lastly, men were not anciently sold always by others, but 

sometimes by themselves ; and whosoever of us truly believe 
in Christ, have given up our names unto him. In our bap- 
tismal vow we hind ourselves unto his service, ‘ that henceforth 
we will not serve sin; but yield ourselves unto God, as those 
that are alive from the dead, and our members as instruments 
of righteousness unto God: that, as we have yielded our mem- 
bers servants to uncleanness, and to iniquity unto iniquity ; 
even so we should yield our members servants to righteousness 
unto holiness.” (Rom. v1.6. 13.19.) And thus the same domi- 
nion is acknowledged by compact, and confirmed by covenant; 
and so Christ becomes our Lord by right of obligation. 

The necessity of believing and professing our faith in this 
part of the Article appeareth, first, in the discovery of our con- 

these two grounds: Ἐτύγχανιν δὴ τοῖς that is, reduced them to the will and 
Ρωμαίοις at τῶν ϑεραππόντων κτήσεις χατὰ 
τοὺς δικαιοτάτους γινόμεναι τρόπους. ἣ γὰρ 
ἀνησάμενοι παρὰ τοῦ δημοσίου τοὺς ὑπὸ δόρυ 
πωλουμένους EX τῶν λαφύρων, ἢ τοῦ στρατηγοῦ 
συγχωρήσαντος ἅμα ταῖς ἄλλαις ὠφελείαις καὶ 

δορυαλώτους τοῖς λαβοῦσιν ἔχειν, ἢ πριάμενοι 

Tap ἑτέρων, κατὰ τοὺς αὐτοὺς τρόπους κυςίων 

γενομένων ἐκέκτηντο τοὺς δούλους. Hist. 1. iv. 
p- 227. ed. Sylburg. Where it is also 
farther to be observed, that the same per- 
sons were made slaves by conquest, and 
possessed by purchase ; by conquest to 
the city of Rome, by purchase to the 
Roman citizen. The general first took 
and saved them, and so made them his, 

power of the state from which he received 
his commission, and in whose naine and 
for whose interest he fought. This state 
exposed their interest to sale, and so what- 
ever right had been gained by the con- 
quering sword, was devolved on the 
Roman citizen for a certain sum of money 
paid to the state to defray the charges of 
that war. Thus every lord or master of a 
slave so taken had full power over him, and 
possession of him, by right of purchase, 
unto which he was first made liable by con= 
quest. And though not exactly in that man- 
ner, yet by that double right, is Chris; 
become our Lord, and we his servants, 
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dition; for by this we know that we are not our own, neither 

our persons nor our actions. ‘Know ye not (saith St. Paul, 
1 Cor. vi. 19, 20.) that ye are not your own? for yeare bought 
with a price.”” And ancient servitude, to which the Scriptures 
relate, put the servants wholly in the possession* of their mas- 
ter; so that their persons were as properly his as the rest of nis 
Boods: And if we be so in respect of Christ, then may we not 
live to ourselves but to him; for in this the difference of service 
and freedom doth properly consist ΣΕ we cannot do our own 

wills,t but the will of him whose we are. Christ took upon him 
the form of a servant: and to give us a proper and perfect ex- 

ample of that condition, he telleth us, “1 came down from 
heaven, not to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent 
me.” (Jobn vi. 38.) First, therefore, we must conclude with the 
apostle, reflecting upon Christ’s dominion and our obligation, 
that ‘ none of us liveth to himself, and no man dieth to him- 

self. For whether we live, we live unto the Lord ; or whether 
we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore, or 
die, we are the Lord’s.” (Rom. xiv. 7, 8.) 

Secondly, The same is necessary both to enforce, and invite 
us to obedience ; to enforce us, as he 1s the Lord, to invite us, 
as Christ the Lord. If we acknowledge ourselves to be his ser- 
vants, we must “ bring into captivity every thought to the obe- 
dieice of Christ.” (2 Cor. x. 0.) He which therefore died, and 
rose, and revived, that he might become the Lord both of the 
dead and living, maketh not ‘that death and resurrection effica- 
cious to any but such as by their service acknowledye that do- 
minion which he purchased. He, “ though he were a Son, yet 
learned obedience by the things which he suffered ; and being 
made perfect, he is become the author of eternal Ἐς ΠῚ unto 
all them that obey him.” (Heb, v. 8,9.) Thus the considera- 
tion of the power invested im him, Aina the necessity of the ser- 

dominus servi. * Δοῦ Ros κτῆμά τι ἔμψυχον καὶ ὥσπερ 
ἔργαν ον πε ὃ ὃς eyavoy πᾶς ὁ ὑπηρέτης. nis ne 

Pol. l,i c. 4+. Τό τε yap σῶμά ἔστιν ὄεγα- 
νὸν σύμφυτον, καὶ τοῦ δεστσότου ὁ dovAcg ὥσ- 

DEP μέξιον καὶ ὄεγανον ἀφαιρετόν' τόδ᾽ ὄργανον 

ὥσπερ δοῦλος ἄψυχος. Id. Eth. Bud. |. vii 

c. 9. And sgain more expressly: Τίς μεὲν 
οὖν ἡ φύσις τοῦ δούλου, wal τίς ἡ δύναμις, Ex 

ποίτων δῆλον. Ὁ γὰρ μὴ αὑτοῦ φύσει, ἀλλ᾽ 
ἄλλου, ave, ϑρωστος δὲ, οἱ δι 

ἄλλου δ᾽ ἐστὶν ἄνθρωπος. ὃς ἂν κτῆμκα ἦ, ἄνθρω- 

πος ay, Pol. l.i.c. 4. Sothat the defin:tion 
of a servant according to Aristot’e is, He, 

who being a man, is notwithstanding the 
posses ion of a man. And although all 

relatives be predicated of each other in 
obliguo, as pater est filii pater, et filius 
patris filins, dominus est s7rvi dominus, et 

sernus domini servus; yet he observes a 

difference in this, that a servant 1s not 
only servis domini, but simply demint 5 

but the master is not simply servz, but 

Ἂς φύσ 

Ὁ μὲν δεσπότης τοῦ δούλου 

δεσπότης μεΐνον, ἐκείγευ δὲ οὐκ ἔστιν" ὁ δὲ δοῦλος 
οὗ μόνον δεσπέτου δοῦλός ἐστιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὅλως 
ἐκείνου. Ibid. Vhe servant then is so wholly 
in the possession and for the use of his 

master, that he is nothing else but a liv- 

ing tool or instrument ; insomuch, (says 

he, thid.) that if all tools were like those 
of Deedalus, or the tripods of Vulean, 
which the poets feigned to move of them- 
selves, aruificers would need no under- 
workinen, nor masters servants. 

1 80 Aristotle Ethic. Nic. 1. iv. c. 8. 

Πρὸς ἄλλον ζῆν δουλικόν" and in the first of 
his Rhetorics on the contrary; 
τὸ μὴ πρὸς ἄλλον ζῆν. c. 9. med. 

$ Τὸ Cry ὡς ξούλεται τις, τῆς ἐλευδερίας 

ἐλευ foo 

Feyoy, εἶπσερ τοῦ δούλου ae τὸ ζῆν ὃς 

Pitney. Aristot. Polit. 1. vi (Brees | 

est libertas? potestas vivendi tt vers.” 
Cic. Parad. ὃ. 
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vice due unto him, should foree us to obedience; while the 
consideration of him whom we are thus obliged to serve should 
allure and invite us. When God gave the Law with fire and 
thunder, the affrighted Israelites desired to receive it from 

Moses, and upon that receipt promised obedience. ‘* Go thou 
near (said they to him), and hear all that the Lord our God shall 
say; and speak thou unto us, and we will hear it and do it.” 
(Deut. v. 27.) If they interpret it so great a favour to receive 
the Law by the hands of Moses; if they made so ready and 
cheerful a promise of exact obedience unto the Law so piven; 
how should we be invited to the same promise, and a better 
performance, who have received the whole will of God revealed 
to us by the Son of man, who are to give an account of our 
performance to the same man set down at the right hand of the 
Father? He first took our nature to become our brother, that 
with so near a relation he might be made our Lord. If then 
the patriarchs did cheerfully een in the land of Goshen, subject 
to the power and command of Egypt, because that power was 
in the hand of Joseph their exalted brother; ; shall not we with 
all readiness of mind submit ourselves to the divine dominion 
now given to him who gave himself for us? Shallall the angels 
worship him, and all the archangels bow down before him, and 
shall not we be proud to join with them ? 

Thirdly, The belief of Christ’s dominion is necessary for the 
regulation of all power, authority, and dominion on earth, both 

in respect of those which rule, and in relation to those that 
obey. From hence the most absolute monarchs learn, that the 
people which they rule are not their own but the subjects of a 
greater prince, by him committed to their charge. Upon this 
St. Paul doth ground his admonition to masters, ““Give unto 
your servants that which is just and equal, knowing that ye 
also have a master in heaven.” (Col. iv. 1.) God gave a power 
to the Israelites to make hired servants of their brethren, but 
not slaves; and gives this reason of the interdiction, “ For they 
are my servants whieh I brought forth out of the land of Egypt; 
they shall not be sold as bondmen. ” (Lev. xxv. 42.) W hat 
tenderness then sheuld be used towards those who are the ser- 
vants of that Lord who redeemed them from a greater bondage, 
who bought them with a higher price? From hence those which 
are subject learn to obey the powers which are of human ordi- 
nation, because in them they obey the Lord of all. Subjects 
bear the same proportion, and stand in the same relation to 
their governors, with servants to their masters: and St. Paul 
hath given them this charge, “ Obey in all things your masters 
according to the flesh; and whatsoever you do, do it heartily, 
as to the Lord and not unto men; Ξ knowing that of the Lord ye 
shall receive the reward of the inheritance: for ye serve the 
Lord Christ.” (Col. ili. 22—24.) Neither do we learn from 
hence only whom, but also how, to obey. For while we look 
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upon one Lord in heaven, while we consider him as the “ Lord 
of lords,” we regulate our obedience to them! by our service due 
to him, and so are always ready to obey, but a the Lord. 

Lastly, This title of our Saviouris of necessary belief for our 
comfort and encouragement. For being Lord of all, he is able 
to dispose of all things for the benefit of those which serve him, 
He who commanded the unconstant winds and stilled the rag- 
ing seas, he who multiplied the loaves and fishes, and created 
wine with the word of his mouth, hath ail creatures now under 
exact obedience, and therefore none can want whom he under- 
taketh to provide for. ‘* For the same Lord over all is rich unto 
all that call upon him.” (Rom. x. 12.) Many are the ene- 
mies of those persons who dedicate themselves unto his ser- 
vice; but our enemies are his, and part of his dominion is there- 
fore given him, and to continue in him until all his enemies be 
made his footstool. Great is the power of the lusts of our flesh, 
which war in our members; but his grace is sufficient for us, 
and the power of that spirit by w hich he ruleth in us. Heavy 
are the afflictions which we are called to undergo for his sake: 
but if we suffer with him, we shall reign together with him: 
and blessed be that dominion which sani us “all kings, that he 
may be for ever Lord of lords, and King of kings. 

After this explication, every Christian may perceive what he 
is to believe in this part of the Article, and express himself how 
he would be understood when he maketh this profession of his 
faith, I believe in Christ our Lord. For thereby we may and 
ought to intend this much: I do assent unto this as a certain 
and infallible truth, taught me by God himself, that Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, is the true Jehovah, who hath that being 
which is originally and eternally of itself, and on which all other 
beings do essentially depend: that by the right of emanation 
of all things from him, he hath an absolute, supreme, and uni- 
versal dominion over all things as God: that as the Son of man 
he is invested with all power in heaven and earth; partly eco- 
nomical, for the completing our redemption, and the destruc- 
tion of our enemies, to continue to the end of all things, and 
then to be resigned to the Father; partly consequent unto the 
union, or due unto the obedience of his passion, and so eternal, 
as belonging to that kingdom which shall have no end. And 
though he be thus Lord a all things by right of the first crea- 
tion and coustant preservation of oa yet is he more pecu- 
liarly the Lord of us who by faith are ἘΠ ἘΠ to his service: 
for through the work of our redemption he becomes our Lord 
both by the right of conquest and of purchase ; and making us 
the sons of God, and providing heavenly mansions for us, he 
acquires a farther right of promotion, which, considering ‘the 
covenant we all make to serve him, is at last completed i in the 
right of a voluntary obligation. And thus Τ believe in Curist 
our Lorp. — 

/ 
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Which was conceived by the Holy Ghest, 
born of the Virgin Mary. 

TuHEseE words, as they now stand, clearly distinguish the con- 
ception of Jesus from his nativity, attributing the first to the 
Holy Ghost, the second to the blessed Virgin ; whereas the 
ΠΕΙ͂Ν Creeds made no such distinction ; but without any par- 
ticular express mention of the conception, had it only 1 in this 

manner, who was born by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary ; or 
of the Holy Ghost and the Virgin Mary ;* understanding by the 
word orn, not only the nativity, but also the conception and 

generation. ‘This 1s very necessary to be observed, because 
otherwise the addition of a word will prove the diminution of the 
sense of the Article. For they who speak only of the operation 
of the Holy Ghost in Christ’s conception, ana of the manner of 
his birth, leave out most part of that which was anciently un- 

derstood under that one term of being born of the Holy Ghost 
and of the Virgin Mary. 

That therefore nothing may be omitted which is pertinent 
to express the full extent, and comprehend the utmost signifi- 
cation of this Article, we shall consider three persons men- 
tioned, so far as they are concerned in it. The first is he who 
was conceived and born; the second, he by whose energy or 
Operation he was conceived; the third, she who did conceive 
and bear him, 

* «Deum Judei sic predicant solum, 
ut negent filium ejus; negent simul cum 
eo unum esse, qui natus est de Spiritu 
Sancto ex Maria Virgine.’ Novatianus. 
* Qui natus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Ma- 
ria Virgine.’ Ruffinus in Symbolum, §.12. 
“Natus de Spiritu S. et Maria Virgine.’ 
δ. August. Ench. ad Laurent. c. 34. 37. 
et 38. As also the Council of Francford 
in Sacrosyllabo. ‘ Natus est per Spiritum 
S. ex Virgine Maria.’ S. August. de Fide 
et Symb. c. iv. §. 8. ‘Nonne de Spirita 
S. et Virgine Maria Dei filius unicus 
natus est?’ Idem, de Predest. Sanct. c. 
15. Et paulo post: ‘ Quianatus est de 
Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine.’ ‘Qui natus 
est de Spiritu S. ex Maria Virgine.’ δ. 
Leo Epist. x. c. 2. Maximus Taurin. 
Chrysol. Etherius Uxam. Auctor Symbol. 
ad Catechum. So also Venantius Fortu- 
natus. From whence Fulgentius de Fide 
ad Petrum Diaconum: * Natum de Spi- 
ritu S. ex Maria Virgine, in Symbolo ac- 
ceptum, et corde ad Sustitiam credit, et 
ore ad salutem ὃ. Zcclesia confitetur. 
Item predicap’sm est guomodo Fibus 
Dei incomatus est de Spiritu S.ex Maria 
pemper- Virgine.’ c. 2. Capitul. Caroli 82. 

and Alcuinus |. iii. de Trinitat. c. 1. “ Di- 
citur in Symbolo Catholice fidei, quod 
Christus de Spiritu S, et ex Maria Vir- 
ine sit natus.’ In the ancient MS, tran- 

scribed by the learned Archbishop of Ar- 
magh: Τὸν yewnSivra ἐκ πνεύματος ἁγίοι. 
xal Μαρίας τῆς τσαρϑένου. So Paulus Sa- 
mosatenns in his fifth proposition : Ἰησοῦς 
ὃ γεννηϑεὶς ἐκ πνεύματος ἁγίου καὶ Μαρίας τῆς 
παρϑένου. These, omitted in the Nicene 
Creed, were put in by the Council of 
Constantinople, upon the occasion of 
the Apollinarian heresy, as was observed 
by Diogenes bishop of Cyzicum in the 
Council of Chalcedon: οἱ γὰρ ἅγιοι πά- 
πέρες οἱ μετὰ ταῦτα, τὸ ἐσαρκώθη, ὃ εἶπον οἱ 
ἅγιοι ἐν Νικαίᾳ τπατέρες, ἐσαφήνισαν εἰπόντες, 
ἐκ πνεύματος ἁγίου καὶ Μαρίας τῆς παρϑένου. 
In the several expositions among the ser- 
mons de Tempore, falsely attributed to 
St. Augustin: ‘Qui conceptus est de 
Spiritu S. natus ex Virgine Maria.’ So 
Eusebius Gallicanus, Homil. ii. de Sym- 
bolo, p. 554. And from thence it hath so 
continued, as we now read it, Which was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of tha 
Virgin Mury. 
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For the first, the relative in the front of this carries us cleaciv 
back unto the former Article, and tells us that he which was 
thus conceived and born was Jesus Christ, the only Son of God. 
And being we have already demonstrated that this only Son 
is therefore called so, because he was begotten by the Father 
from all eternity, and so of the same substance with him; it 
followeth that this Article at the first beginning, or by virtue 
of its connexion, can import no less than this most certain, but 

miraculous, truth, that he* which was begotten by the Father 
before all worlds, was now in the fulness “of time conceived by 
the Holy Ghost, and born of the Virgin Mary. Again, being by 
the conception and birth is to be “understood Wwhitsaey ens was 
done towards the production of the human nature of our Sa- 
viour; therefore the same relative, considered with the words 
which follow it, can speak no less than the incarnation of that 
person. And thus even in the entry of the Article we meet 
with the incarnation of the Son of God, that great mystery 
wWrapt up in that short sentence of St. John, “the Word was 
made flesh.” (1. 14.) 

ludeed the pronoun hath relation not only unto this, but to, 
the following Articles, which have their necessary connexion 
with and foundation in this third ; for he who was conceived and 
born, and so made man, did in that human nature suffer, die, 
and rise again. Now when we say this was the Word, and that 

Word was God, being whosoever is God cannot cease to be 
so; 1t must necessarily follow, that he was made man by join- 
ing the human nature with the divine. But then we must take 
heed lest we conceive, because the divine nature belongeth to 
the Father, to which the human is conjoined, that therefore the 
Father should be incarnate, or conceived and born. For as cer- 
tainly as the Son was crucified, and the Son alone; so cer- 
tainly the same Son was incarnate, and that Son alone.  Al- 
though the human nature was conjoined with the Divinity, 
which is the nature common to the Father and the Son; yet 
was that unton made only mm the person of the Son. Which 
doctrine is to be observed against the heresy of the Patripas- 
siaps,t which was both very ancient and far diffused, making 

* *Tluic, quem dudum de Patre natum it, he denied it: διὰ τὸ μηδένα πρὸ αὐτοῦ 

ineffabiliter didicisu, nune a Spirita S. ἐξεμέσαι, ταυτηνὶ τὴν πικρίαν. Huwres. Ivii. 
templum fabricatum intra secreta uteri ᾧ. 1 Bat certainly this heresy was an- 

Virginahs intellige.’ Rujfein Sumbh. @ τῶ. cienter than Noetus: for the Patripas- 
t The beresy of the Patripassians seems — siaui are named by St. Cyprian, Fp. 73. 

only to lave relation to the suffering of — aad Pextullian his master chargeth it upon 
our Saviour, because the word signifies Praxeas: " Duo negotia Diaboh Praxeas 

no more than the passion of the Father. 
But it is founded in an error concerning 
the incarnation, it being out of question 
that he which was made man did suffer, 
Epiphanius observes, Noetus was the first 
which taught this heresy, who lived one 
handred and thirty years before tim, more 
or less, and when he was questioned for 

> fp 

\ a iE. “τς ν . — 

Rome procuravit, Propheuam expulit, et 

Heeresim intulit; Paracletum fugavit, et 
Patrem crucifixit.’ Adv. Prar.c. 1. And 
expressing the absurdity of that opinion : 
* ltaque post tempus Pater natus et Pater 
passus, ipse Deus Dominus Omnipotens 
Jesus Christns predicatur’ c. 2. And 
De Prescr. adv, Heret «Post hos omnes 
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the Father to be incarnate, and becoming man to be crucified. 
But this very CREED was always thought to be a sufficient 
confutation of that fond opinion,* in that the incarnation is 

etiam Praxeas quidam Heresim intro- 
duxit, quam Victorinus corroborare cura- 
vit. Hic Deum Patrem Omnipotentem 
Jesum Christum esse dicit, hune cruci- 
fixum passumque contendit; mortuum 
preterea seipsum sibi sedere ad dextram 
suam, cum profana et sacrilega temeritate 

proponit.’ c. 53. After Praxeas, Noetus 
taught the same. Ἐτόλμησε λέγειν τὸν 
πατέρα REE says Epiphanius, and 

being questioned for it, he answered : τί 
γὰρ κακὸν πεποίηκα; ἕνα ϑεὸν δοξάζω, ἕνα 
ἐπίσταμαι, καὶ οὐκ ἄλλον πλὴν αὐτοῦ γεννη- 

Sivra, πεπονθότα, ἀποθανόντα. Heres. lvii. 
§.1. He thought the Father and the Son 
to be the same person, and therefore if 
the Son, tbe Father to be incarnate : Yio- 
πάτορα τὸν Χριστὸν ἐδίδαξε, τὸν αὐτὸν εἶναι 
πατέρα καὶ υἱὸν καὶ ἅγιον πνεῦμα. 8. Epiphan. 
Anaceph. tei. 1. 1. §.11, After the Noe- 
tiani followed the Sabelliani. So Phi- 
lastrius: ‘Sabellius Discipulus ejus, qui 

similitudinem sui Doctoris itidem secutus 
est, unde et Sabelliani postea sunt appel- 
lati, qui et Patripassiani, et Prateani a 
Praxea, et Hermogeniani ab Hermogene, 
qui fuerunt in Africa, qui et ista senti- 

entes abjecti sunt ab Ecclesia Catholica.” 
In Biblioth. Patr. Lat. τι iv. p. 602. So 
St. Augustin: ‘ Subelliani dicti sunt qui- 
dam Heretici, qui vocantur et Patripas- 
siani, qui dicunt ipsum Patrem passum 

esse.’ Tract. 36. in Ioan. This I confess 
is denied by Epiphanius, who acknow- 
ledged Sabellius to have followed Noetus 
in many things, but not in the incarna- 
tion or "passion of the Father: Σαβελλιανοὶ 
oc τὰ ὅμοια ἀνοήτως {ΠΕ ἀνοήτοις, id est, 

Νοητιανοῖς, vel ἀνοήτω, 1d est, Nentw, as St. 
Augustin, Novato. ) δοξάζοντες mags τοῦτο 
μόνον" λέγουσι γὰρ μὴ πεπονθέναι τὸν πατέρα. 
Anaceph. t.i. 1. 11. §. 16. This St. Au- 
gustin wonders very much at in Epipha- 
nius: ‘ Sahelliani, inquit, similia Noeto 
dogmatizantes, preter hoc quod dicunt Pa- 
trem non esse passum ; quomodo de Sabel- 
lianis intelligi potest, cum sic innotuerint 
dicere Patrem passum, ut Patripassiani 
quam Sabelliani sepius nuncuparentur?’ 
S. August. Her. 41. Indeed, the Latin 
fathers generally call the Sabelligns Pa- 
tripassians ; and not only so, but Theo- 
doret doth so describe them as professing 
one person : Ἐν μὲν τῇ παλαιᾷ ὡς πατέρα 

νομεοθετῆσαι, ἐ ἐν δὲ τῇ καινῇ, ὡς υἱὸν ἐνανθρωπῆσαι. 
1. ii. ο. 9. After the Sabelliani succeeded 
in the same heresy the Priscillianiste, 
as appeareth by Pope Leo, who shews 
they taught but one person of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost: ‘ Quod blasphemix 

genus de Sabellii opinione sumpserunt. 
cujus discipuli etiam Patripassiani merito 
nuncupantur 5 quia si ipse est Filius qui 

et Pater, crux Filii Patris est passio, et 
quicquid in forma servi Filius Patri obe- 
diendo sustinuit, totum in se Pater ipse 
suscepit.” Ep. 93. ¢.1. Thus the Patri- 
passian heresy, beginning from Praxeas 
and Hermogenes, was continued by 
Noetus, Sabellius, and Priscillianus, and 
mingled with all their several heresies, 
the sum and substance of which is thus 
well set down by Victorinus Afer: ¢ Patri- 
passiani Deum solum esse dicunt quem 
nos patrem dicimus ; ipsum solum exsi- 
stentem et effectorem omnium, et venisse 
non solum in mundum, sed et in carnem, 
et alia omnia que nos Filium fecisse di- 
cimus.’ adv. Arium, |. 3. p. 202. 

* It appeareth plainly that Tertullian 
confuted Praxeas, by reducing him to 
these words of the Creed. For when he 
had first declared : “ Nos unicum quidem 
Deum credimus (which was the objection 
of Praxeas) sub hac tamen dispensatione, 
quam oixevouiay dicimus, ut unici Dei sit 

et Filius sermo ipsius, qui ex ipso pro- 
cesserit, per quem omnia facta sunt, et 

sine quo factum est nihil.’ c.2. Then 
he subjoineth: ‘ Hunc missum a Patre 
in Virginem, et ex ea natum hominem et 
Deum, filium hominis et filium Dei, et 
cognominatum Jesum Christum. Hune 
passum, hunc mortuum, et sepultum, se- 
cundum Scripturas, et resuscitatum a 
Patre, et in celos resumptum sedere ad 

dextram Patris, venturum judicare vivos 
et mortuos.’ Ibid. And that we may be 
assured he used these words out of the 
Creed, it followeth: ‘Hanc Regulam 
ab initio Evangelii decucurrisse, &c.’ [bid. 
This is yet farther evident out of Epipha- 
nius, who tells us the eastern doctors 
confuted Noetus in the same manner, 
by reducing him to the words of the 
Creed: “Eva Θεὸν δοξάζομεν καὶ αὐτοὶ (just as 
Tertullian : * Nos unicum quidem Deun 
credimus.’) ἀλλ᾽ ὡς οἴδαμεν δικαίως δοξάζειν" 
καὶ ἕνα Χριστὸν ἔχομεν, ἀλλ᾽ ὡς οἴδαμεν ἕνα 
Χριστὸν υἱὸν Θεοῦ, παθόντα ὡς ἔπαθεν, ἀπο- 
θανέντα καθὼς ἀπέθανεν, ἀναστάντα, ἀνελθόντα 
εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν, ὄντα ἐν δεξιᾷ τοῦ πατρὸς, 
ἐρχόμενον κρίναι ζῶντας καὶ νεχρούς. Heres. 
δῇ. §. 1... And when the argument of 
Tertullian against Praxeas, and the 
Greeks against Noetus drawn from the 

Creed did not sufficiently convince the 
Patripassians, the Church of Aquileia, to 
exclude them wholly, added these two 
words to the first article, invisibilem, and 
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not subjoined to the first, but to the second, Article; we do 
not say, I believe in God the lather Almighty, which was con- 
ceived, but in his only Son, our Lord, which was conceived by the 
Floly Ghost. 

First then, We believe that he which was made flesh was the 
Word, that he which took upon him the nature of man was not 
the Father nor the Holy Ghost, nor any other person but the 
only-begotten Son. And when we say that person was con- 
ceived and born, we declare he was made really and truly man, 
of the same human nature which is in all other men, who by 
the ordinary way of generation are conceived and born. For 
the “ Mediator between God and man is the man Christ Jesus :” 
(1 Tim. ii. 5.) that since “by man came death, by man also 
should come the resurrection of the dead.” (1 Cor. xy. 21.) 
As sure then as the first Adam and we who are redeemed are 
men, so certainly is the second Adam and our Mediator man. 
He is therefore frequently called the ‘‘ Son of man,” and in that 
nature he was always promised. First, “to Eve,” (Gen.11. 15.) 
as her seed, and consequently her son. Then to Abraham, 
“Τὴ thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed ;” 
(Gen. xxii. 18.) and that ‘‘seed is Christ,” (Gal. iii, 16.) and 
so the son of Abraham. Next to David, as his “son to sit 
upon his throne ;” (2 Sam. vii, 12—16.) and so he is ‘‘ made of 
the seed of David according to the flesh, (Rom. 1. 3.) the son 
of David, the son of Abraham,” (Matt. 1. 1.) and consequently 
of the same nature with David and with Abraham. And as he 
was their son, so are we his brethren, as descending from the 
same father Adam; ‘‘ and therefore it behoved him to be made 
like unto his brethren.” (Heb. 11. 17.) For he “laid not hold 
on the angels, but on the seed of Abraham.” (Ibid. 16.) And 
so became not an angel, but a man. 

As then man consisteth of two different parts, body and soul, 
so doth Christ: he assumed a body, at his conception, of the 
blessed Virgin. ““ Forasmuch as the children are partakers of 
flesh and blood, he also himself likewise took part of the same.” 
(Heb. ii. 14.) age verity of his body stands upon the truth 
of his nativity ;* and the actions and passions of his life shew 
the nature of his flesh. 

impassibilem. Invisihilem, to shew he was 
not incarnate; impassibilem, to shew he 
was not crucified. So Ruffinus in the 
conclusion of his exposition upon these 
words: Credo in Deum Patrem Omnipo- 
tentem, addeth: ‘ His additur invisibilem 
et impassibilem τ᾿ and then gives the rea- 
son: ‘ Sciendum quod duo isti sermones 
in Ecclesi# Romane Symbolo non haben- 
tur. Constat autem apud nos additos 
Hereseos causa Sabellii, illius profecto 
qu a nostris Patripassiana appellatur, id 
esi, que Patrem ipsum vel ex Virgine 

natum dicit, et visibilem factum, vel 
passum affirmat in carne. Ut ergo ex- 
cluderetur talis impietas de Patre, vi- 
deniuripiec addidisse majores, et invisi- 
bilem Patrem atque impassibilem dixisse. 
Constat enim Filium, non Patrem, in 
carne et ex carne natum, et ex nativitate 
carnis Filium visibilem et passibilem 
factum.” In Symb. §. 7. 

* «Marcion, ut carnem Christi ne-~ 
garet, negavit etiam nativitatem, aut, 
ut nativitatem negaret, negavit et car- 
nem scilicet, ne invicem sibi testimo~- 
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He was first born with a body which was “ prepared for him, 
(Heb. x. 5.) of the same appearance with those of other in- 
fants; he grew up by degrees, and was so far from being sus- 
tained without the accustomed nutrition of our bodies, that he 
was observed even by his enemies to come “ eating and drink- 
ing,” (Matt. xi. 19.) and when he did not so, he suffered hun- 
ger and thirst. Those ploughers never doubted of the true 
nature of his flesh, who “ ploughed upon his back and made 
long furrows.” (Psal. exxix. 3.) The thorns which pricked his 
sacred temples, the nails which penetrated through his hands 
and feet, the spear which pierced his sacred side, give suf- 
ficient testimony of the natural tenderness and frailty of his 
flesh. And lest his fasting forty days together, lest his walk- 
ing on the waters and traversing the seas, lest his sudden 
standing in the midst of his disciples when the doors were 
shut, should raise an opinion that his body was not true and 
proper flesh; he confirmed first his own disciples, ‘feel and 
see,” that a “ spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me to 
have.” (Luke xxiv. 39.) As therefore we believe the coming 
of Christ, so must we confess him to have come in the verity 
of our human nature, even in true and proper flesh. With this 
determinate expression was it always necessary to acknowledge 
him: for “every spirit that confesseth Jesus Christ come in 
the flesh, is of God; and every spirit that confesseth not Jesus 
Christ come in the flesh, is not of God.” (1 John iv. 2,3.) This 
spirit appeared early in opposition to the apostolical doctrine ; 
and Christ, who is both God and man, was as soon denied to 
be man as God. Simon Magus,* the arch-heretic, first began, 
and many after followed him. 

And certainly, if the Son of God would vouchsafe to take 
the frailty of our flesh, he would not omit the nobler part, our 
soul, without which he could not be man. For ‘ Jesus in- 
creased in wisdom and stature ;” (Luke 11. 52.) one in respect 
of his body, the other of his soul. Wisdom belongeth not to 
the flesh, nor can the knowledge of God, which is infinite, in- 
crease: he then whose knowledge did improve together with 
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For Saturnilus or Saturninus followed his 
disciple Menander with his putative tan- 
tum hominem, as Ireneus ; and in phan- 
tasmate tantum venisse, as ‘Tertullian 
speaks, Adv. Heret. c. 46. After him 

nium redderent et responderent nativitas 
et caro; quia nec nativitas sine carne 
nec caro sine nativitate.’ Tertull. de 
Curne Christi, c. 1. 

* Simon Magus first made himself to 
be Christ ; and what he feigned of him- 
self, that was attributed by others unto 
Chnist. ‘ Dixerat sein monte Sina Legem 
Mosi in Patris persona dedisse Judzis, 
tempore Tiberii in Filii persona putative 
apparuisse. δ. Angust. Heres. 1. So 
St. Cyril represents him: Οὐκ ἐν σαρκὶ, 
ἀλλὰ δοκήσει, ὡς Χριστὸν Ἰησοῦν φανέντα. 

Catech. 6. From this δόκησις of his in- 
vention arose the heresy of the Acxnrai. 

Valentinus and his followers, Epiphanes, 
Isidorus, and Secundus ; then the Mar- 
cosians, Heracleonite and Ophite, 
CGerdon, Marcion, Lucanus, and generally 
the Manichees. Those were the Δοκηταὶ 
or Φαντασιασταὶ, all conspiring in this, 
that Christ was not really what he ap- 
peared, nor did truly suffer what he 
seemed to endure. ‘This early heresy 
appeareth by the opposition which St 
Ignatius made unto it in his epistles. 

R 2 
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his years must have a subject proper for it, which was no other 
than a human soul. This was the seat of bis finite understand- 
ing and directed will, distinct from the will of his Father, and 
consequently of his divine nature ; as appeareth by that known 
submission, “not my will, but thine be done.” (Luke xxii, 42.) 
This was the subject of those affections and passions which so 
manifestly appeared in him: nor spake he any other than a 
proper language, when before his suffering he said, “ My soul 
15 exceeding sorrowful, even unto death.” (Matt. xxvi. 38.) 

This was it which on the cross, before the departure from the 
body, he recommended to the Father: teaching us in whose 
hands the souls of the departed are: for “ when Jesus had 
cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I com- 
mend my spirit; and having said thus, he gave up the ghost.” 
(Luke xxiii. 46.) And as his death was nothing else but the 
separation of the soul from his body; so the lite of Christ as 
man did consist in the conjunction and vital union of that soul 
with the body. So that he which was perfect God, was also 
perfect man, of a reasonable soul and human flesh subsisting. 
Which is to be observed and asserted against the ancient he- 
retics,* who taught that Christ assumed human flesh, but that 
the Word or his Divinity was unto that body in the place of 
an informing soul. 

* Of this kind two several sects were 
most remarkable, the Arians and the Apol- 
linarians. Arius taught that Christ had 
nothing of man but the flesh, and with 
that the Word was joined. “Ageios δὲ σάρκα 
μόνην πρὸς ἀποκουφὴν τῆς ϑεότητος ὁμολογεῖ" 

ἀντὶ δὲ τοῦ ἔσωθεν ἐν ἡμῖν ἀνθρώπου τουτέστι 
τῆς ψυχῆς, τὸν λόγον ἐν τῇ σαρκὶ λέγει γεγο- 
vevas. Athan. de Adv, Christi, c. Apollinar. 
1. ii. §. 5. So Felicianus the Arian, in 
Vigil. de Unitate Trin. c. 17. ‘Ita enim 
a majoribus nostris semper est traditum, 
quod Christi corpus ad vicem anima com- 
munis ipsius Filii Dei habitus animarit ; 
nec accessione animalis spiritus indigens 
fuerit, cui inhabitans fons vita potuit con- 

ferre quod vixit.’ Eunomius followed 
him in this particular: “Agsiog δὲ καὶ Εὐνό- 
peg σῶμα μὲν αὐτὸν ἔφασαν' εἰληφέναι. ϑεό- 
anra δὲ ψυχῆς ἐνηργηκέναι τὴν χρείαν. Theod, 
1. v. cont. Her. c. 11. Apoliinaris distin- 
guished between the soul and the mind, 
the ψυχὴ and the νοῦς, and acknowledged 
that the Word assumed the body and the 
soul, or ψυχὴ of man, but not the mind or 
spirit, or the νοῦς, but the Word itself was 
in the place of that. ‘Apollinaristas Apol- 
linaris instituit, qui de anima Christi ab 
Ecclesia Catholica dissenserunt, dicentes, 
sicut Ariani, Deum Christum carnem sine 
anima suscepisse. In quastione testi- 
moniis I'vaugelicis victi, mentem, qua ra~ 
tionalis est anima hominis, non fuisse in 
anima Christi, sed pro hac ipsum verbum 

in ea fuisse, dixerunt.’ This was then 
the clear difference between the Arian 
and Apollinarian heresy: ‘ Apollinarista. 
quidem carnis et anime naturam sine 

mente assumpsisse Deum credunt, Ariani 
vero carnis tantummodo.’ Facundus, 1. ix. 

c. 5. p. 382. So that two things are to 
be observed in the Apollinarians, their 
philosophy and their divinity : their phi- 
losophy, in making man consist of three 

distinct parts, the body, the soul, and the 

mind ; their divinity, in making the hu- 
man nature of Christ to consist but of 
two, the body and the soul, and the third 
to be supplied by the Word. Which is 
excellently expressed by Nemesius de 
Nat. Hom. in respect of his philosophy : 
Τινὲς μὲν, ὧν ἐστὶ καὶ πλωτῖνος, ἄλλην εἶναι 
τὴν ψυχὴν, καὶ ἄλλον τὸν νοῦν δογμεατίσαντες, 
ἐκ τριῶν τὸν ἄνϑρωπον συνεστάναι βούλονται, 

σώματος, καὶ ψυχῆς, καὶ νοῦ. Οἷς ἠκολούθησε 
καὶ ᾿Απολλινάριος ὁ τῆς Λαοδικείας γενόμενος 

ἐπίσκοτσος᾽ τοῦτον γὰρ πηξάμενος τὸν ϑεμκέλιον 
τῆς οἰκείας δόξης, καὶ τὰ λοιπὰ πεοσῳκοδόμησε 
κατὰ τὸ οἰκεῖον δόγμα. α. init, And by 
Theodoret in respect of his Divinity : 
Σαρκωϑῆναι δὲ τὸν Θεὸν ἔφησε λόγον, copra καὶ 
ψυχὴν ἀνειληφότα οὐ τὴν λογικὴν, ἀλλὰ τὴν 
ἄλογον, ἣν φυσικὴν, ἤγουν ζωτικὴν, τινὲς ὀγομκά- 
ζουει. τὸν δὲ νοῦν ἄλλο τι παρὰ τὴν ψυχὴν El 
Yat λέγων, οὐκ ἔφησεν ἀνειλῆφϑαι, ἀλλ᾽ ἀρκέσαι 
τὴν Seay φύσιν εἰς τὸ πληρῶσαι τοῦ γοῦ τὴν 
xesiav. Heret. Fab. |. iv. §. 8. 
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Thus the whole perfect and complete nature of man was 
assumed by the Word,* by him who was conceived and born of 
a woman, and somade aman. And being the divine nature 
which he had before could never cease to be what before it was, 
nor ever become what before it was not; therefore he who was 
God before by the divine nature which he had, was in this in- 
carnation made man by that human nature which he then as- 
sumed ; and so really and truly was both God and man.+ And 
thus the third Article from the conjunction with the second, 
teacheth us no less than the two natures really distinct in 
Christ incarnate. 

For if both natures were not preserved complete and distinct 
in Chrisé,it must be either by the conversion and transubstan- 
tiation of one into the other, or by commixtion and confusion 
of both into one. But neither of these ways can consist with 
the person of our Saviour, or the office of our Mediator. For 
if we should conceive such a mixtion and confusion of sub- 
stances as to make a union of natures, we should beso far from 
acknowledging him to be both God and man, that thereby we 
should profess him to be neither God nor man, but a person 
of a nature as different from both, as all mixed bodies are dis- 
tinct from each element which concurs unto their composition. 
Besides, we know there were in Christ the affections proper to 
the nature of man, and all those infirmities which belong to us, 
and cannot be conceived to belong to that nature of which the 
divine was but a part. Nor could our humanity be so com- 
mixed or confounded with the Divinity of our Saviour, but that 
the Father had been made man as much as the Son, because 
the divine nature is the same both of the Father and the Son. 
Nor ought we to have so low an esteem of that infinite and in- 
dependent Being,t as to think it so commixed with or immersed 
in the creature. 

Again, as the confusion, so the conversion of natures is im- 
possible. For first, we cannot with the least show of proba- 
bility conceive the divine nature of Christ to be transubstan- 
tiated into the human nature; as those whom they call Flan- 
drian Anabaptists§ in the Low-Countries at this day maintain. 
There is a plain repugnancy even in the supposition ; for the 

* «Quid a Patre Christus acceperat, 
nisi quod et induerat ? hominem sine dn- 
bio, carnis animeque texturam.’ Tertull. 
de Resur. carn.c. 34. ‘ Hoc toto credente 
jam mundo, puto quod et Demones con- 
fiteantur Filium Dei namm de Maria Vir- 
gine, et carnem nature humane atque 
animam suscepisse.’ S. Hier. init. Apol. 
2. advers. Ruffinum, col. 745. 

+ Νῦν δὴ ἐπεφάνη ἀνθρώποις αὐτὸς οὗτος ὃ 

λόγος, ὁ μόνος ἄμφω, Θεός τε καὶ ἄνθρωπος. 

Clem. Alexand. adv. Gentes, c, i. p. 3. 
1 ‘Absit ita credere, ut conflatili quo- 

dam genere duas naturas in unam arbi- 
tremur redactas esse substantiam: hu- 
jusmodi enim commixtio partis utriusque 
corruptio est. Deus enim qui capax est, 
non capabilis, penetrans, non penetra- 
bilis, implens, non implebilis, qui ubique 

simul totus, et ubique diffusus est per in- 

fusionem potenti sue, misericorditer 
nature mixtus ést humane, non humana 
natura naturse est mixta Divine.’ Lepo 
rius Libel. Emend. p. 9. ; 

§ Teste Episcopio, Instit. Theol. 1, iv. 
c. ὃ, 
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nature of man must be made, the nature of God cannot be made, 
and consequently cannot become the nature of man. The im- 
material, indivisible, and nmmortal Godhead cannot be divided 
into a spiritual and incorruptible soul, and a carnal and cor- 
ruptible body ; of which two humanity consisteth. There is 
no other Deity of the Father than of the Son; and therefore if 
this was converted into that humanity, then was the Father 
also that man, grew in knowledge, suffered, and died. We must 
not therefore so far stand upon the propriety of speech, when 

it is written, (John i. 14.) ‘* The Word was made flesh,” as to 
destroy the propriety both of the Word and of the flesh.* 

Secondly, We must not, on the contrary, invent a conversion 
of the human nature into the divine, as the Eutychians of old 
did fancy. For sure the incarnation could not at first consist 
in sucha conversion, it being unimaginable how that which had 
no being should be made by being turned into something else. 
Therefore the humanity of Christ could not at the first be made 
by being the Divinity of the Word. Nor is the incarnation so 
preposterously expressed, as if the flesh were made the Word, 
but that the Word was made flesh. And if the manhood were 
not in the first act of incarnation converted into the divine na- 
ture, as we see it could not be; then is there no pretence of 
any time or manner, in or by which it was afterwards so tran- 
substantiated.f Vain therefore was that old conceit of Euty- 

* In that proposition, ὁ λόγος σὰςξ ἐγέ- 
vero, there hath been strange force used 
by men of contrary judgments, and for 
contrary ends, as to the word ἐγένετο. The 
Socinians erdeavouring to prove it can 
have no other sense than simply fuit, the 
Word was flesh : the Flandrian Anabap- 
tists stretching it to the highest sense of 
factum est, the Word was made flesh. It 
is confessed that the verb γίνεσθαι in the 
use of the Greek language is capable of 
either interpretation: it is also acknow- 
ledged that the most ancient interpreters 
were divided in their renditions. For the 
Syriac rendered it xm NIDA NN Lt rer- 
bum caro fuit ; the ancient Latin, Et ver- 

bum caro factumest. 1t cannot be denied 
but in the Scriptures it hath been used in- 
differently in either sense. And the same 
old Vulgar translation in some places ren- 
ders it, as the Syriac doth here, Matt. x. 
16. γίνεσθε οὖν φρόνιμοι ὡς οἱ ὄφεις, Estote 
ergo prudentes sicut serpentes ; and 25. 
᾿Αρκετὸν τῷ μαθητῇ ἵνα γένηται ὡς ὁ διδάσκα- 
λος αὐτοῦ, Sufficiut discipulo ut sit sicut 

_magister ejus. From whence it is evident 
that they placed not the force in the sig- 
nification of the word γίνεσθαι, but in the 
circumstance of the matter in which it 
was used. Howsoever, neither of these 
interpretations prove either of these opi- 
nions. For if itbe acknowledged that the 

Word was flesh, and it hath been already 
proved and presupposed by St. John in 
his precedent discourse, that the Word 

had a former being antecedent to his being 
flesh ; it followeth, that he which was be- 
fore the Word, and was not flesh, if after 

he were flesh, must be made such. And 

so the Socinian observation falls. Again, 

if he which was made flesh was the Word, 
and after he was made such was still the 
Word, as certainly ke was, and is still 

the same ; then his being made or becom- 
ing flesh can no way evacuate that na- 
ture, in which he did before subsist. And 

so the Flandrian interpretation is of no 
validity. 

+ This was the proper opinion of Eu- 
tyches, as appeareth by his own confes- 
sion in the Council of Chalcedon: ‘Oxo- 
λογῶ ἐκ δύο φύσεων γεγενῆσθαι τὸν Κύριον ἡμῶν 
πρὸ τῆς ἑνώσεως, μετὰ δὲ τὴν ἕνωσιν μίαν φύ- 
σιν ὁμολογῶ. οι. 1. ‘Iwo distinct natures 
he confessed at first, but when the union 
was once made, he acknowledged but 
one. But when that union was made he 
expressed not, nor could his followers 
agree ; some attributing it to the concep- 
tion, some to the resurrection, others te 
the ascension. Howsoever, when they 
were united, his opinion clearly was, that 
the human nature was so absorbed into 
the divine, so wholly made the same, that 
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ches, who thought the union to be made so in the natures, that 
the humanity was absorbed and wholly turned into the Divi- 
nity, so that by that transubstantiation the human nature had 
no longer being. And well did the ancient fathers, who op- 
posed this heresy, make use of the sacramental union between 
the bread and wine and the body and blood of Christ, and 
thereby shewed, that the human nature of Christ is no more 
really converted into the Divinity, and so ceaseth to be the 
human nature, than the substance of the bread and wine is 
really converted into the substance of the body and blood, and 
thereby ceaseth to be both bread and wine. From whence it 
is by the way observable, that the Church in those days under- 
stood no such doctrine as that of transubstantiation.* 

it cevsed wholly to be what it was, and 
so there was but one, that is, the divine 

nature remained. This is sufficiently ex- 
pressed by St. Leo, who was the strongest 
opposer of him, and speaketh thus of his 
opinion, Serm. 8. de Nati. ‘ Hic autem 
recentioris sacrilegii profanus assertor 
unitionem quidem in Christo duarum con- 
fessus est naturarum; sed ipsa unione 
id dixit effectum, ut ex duabus una rema- 
neret, nullatenus alterius exsistente sub- 

stantia. And the Eranistes in the dia- 
logue of Theodoret arguing for that opi- 
nion, being urged to declare whether in 
that union one nature was made of them 
both, or one remaining, the other did not 
so, answered plainly: Ἐγὼ τὴν ϑεότητα 
λέγω μεμκενηκέναι, καταποθῆναι δὲ ὑπὸ ταύτης 
τὴν ἀνπτηρωπότητα. Dialog. il. p. 77. 

* There can be no time in which we 
may observe the doctrine of the ancients 
so clearly, as when they write professedly 
against a heresy evidently known, and 
make use generally of the same arguments 
against it. Now what the heresy of Eu- 
tyches was, is certainly known, and the 
mature of the sacrament was generally 
made use of as an argument to confute it. 
Gelasius bishop of Rome hath written an 
excellent book against Eutyches, de dua- 
bus naturis in Christo, in Biblioth. Patr. 
Lat. t. v. par. 5. p. 671. in which he pro- 
poundeth their opinion thus: ‘ Euty- 
chiani dicunt unam esse naturam, id est, 
Divinam ;’ and, ‘sola exsistente Deitate, 
Humanitas illic esse jam destitit.’? That 
then which he disputes against is the tran- 
substantiation of the human nature into 
the divine. The argament which he 
makes use of against it is drawn from the 
eucharist: ‘ Certe Sacramenta que su- 
mimus corporis et sanguinis Chnsti Di- 
vina res est, propter quod et per eadem 
Divine efficimur consortes nature: et 
tamen.esse non desinit substantia vel na- 
tura Panis et Vini. Et certe imago et 

similitudo corporis et sanguinis Christi 
in actione mysteriorum celebrantur. Satis 
ergo nobis evidenter ostenditur, hoc nobis 

de ipso Christo Domino sentiendum, quod 
in ejus imagine profitemur, celebramus, 
et sumimus, ut sicut in hanc, scilicet, in 
Divinam, transeant, S. Spiritu perficiente, 
substantiam, permanentes tamen in sue 

proprietate nature ; sic illud ipsum my- 
sterlum principale, cujus nobis efficien- 
tiam virtutemque veraciter representant, 

ex quibus constat proprie permanentibus, 
unum Christum, quia integrum verumque, 
permanere demonstrant.’ In which words 
it is plain he affirms the union of the hu- 
man nature of Christ to be the principal 
mystery, the representation of that mys- 
tery to be in the sacrament of the eucha- 
rist: he concludes from thence, that as 
in the representation the substance of the 
bread and wine remaineth in the propriety 
of their own nature, so the human nature 
of Christ in the greater mystery doth still 
remain. In the margin of this place in 
the Bibliotheca Patrum there is printed 
Caute, as if there could be any danger in 
observing the sense of the fathers, when 
they speak so expressly and conside- 
rately. Jn the same manner we find a 
disputation between a heretic and a ca- 
tholic in the second dialogue of Theo- 
doret, where Eranistes, as a heretic, asks 
Orthodoxus by what names he calls the 
bread and wine after consecration ; who 
answers, The body and blood of Christ : 
from whence Eranistes argues, p. 85. 
“Ὥσπερ Tovey τὰ σύμβυλα τοῦ δεσποτικοῦ σώ- 
ματός τε καὶ αἵματος ἄλλα μὲν εἰσὶ πρὸ τῆς 

ἱερατικῆς ἐπικλήσεως, μετὰ δέ γε πὴν ἐπίκλησιν 
μεταβάλλεται καὶ ἕτερα γίνεται" οὕτω τὸ δὲ- 
σποτικὸν σῶμα μετὰ τὴν ἀνάληψιν εἰς τὴν οὖ- 
clay μετεβλήθη. τὴν Seiavy As the symbols 
of the body and blood of Christ are one thing 
before consecration, and after that change 
their name, and become another ; so the body 
of Christ after his ascension is changed inta 
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Being then he which is conceived was the only Son of God, 
and that on/y Son begotten of the substance of the Father, and 
so always subsisted in the divine nature ; being by the same 
conception he was made truly man, and consequently assumed 

a human nature; being these two natures cannot be made one 
either by commixtion or conversion, and yet there can be but 
one Christ subsisting in them both, because that only Son was 
he which is conceived and born: it followeth, that the union 
which was not made in the nature, was made in the person of 
the Word ; that is, it was not so made, that out of both natures 
one only should result, but only so, that to one person no other 
should be added. 

Nor is this union only a scholastic speculation, but a certain 
and necessary truth, without which we cannot have one Christ, 
but two Christs, one Mediator, but two Mediators; without 
which we cannot join the second Article of our Creep with 
the third, making them equally belong to the same person; 
without which we cannot interpret the sacred Scriptures, or 
understand the history of our Saviour. For certainly he which 
was before Abraham, was in the days of Herod born of a wo- 
man ; he which preached in the days of Noah, began to preach 
in the days of Tiberius, being at that time about thirty years 
of age; he was demonstrated the Son of God with power, who 
was the seed of David according to the flesh ; he who died on 
the cross, raised him from the dead who died so, being “ put 
to death through the flesh, and quickened by the Spirit 5” 
(1 Pet. it. 18.) he was “ of the fathers as concerning the flesh,” 
who was ‘‘God overall blessed for ever.” (Rom. ix. 5.) Being 
these and the like actions and affections cannot come from the 
same nature, and yet must be attributed to the same person; 

the divine substance. To this Orthodoxus Who sees not then, that Theodoret be- 
answers : Ἑάλως ais ὕφηνες ἄρκυσιν, You 
are taken in your own nets. Οὐδὲ γὰρ μετὰ 
Toy ἁγιασμὸν τὰ μυστικὰ σύμβολα τῆς οἰκείας 
ἐξίσταται φύσεως, μένει γὰρ ἐπὶ τῆς προτέρας 
οὐσίας, καὶ τοῦ σχήματος, καὶ τοῦ εἴδους, καὶ 

ὅρατα ἐστι καὶ ἁπτὰ, οἷα καὶ πρότερον ἦν" 

The bread and wine even ufter consecration 
leave not their own nature, but remain in 

their former substance, shape, and form. In 

the same manner: Kai éxetio τὸ σῶμα τὸ 
μὲν πρότερον εἶδος ἔχει Xai σχῆμα καὶ περι- 
γραφὴν, καὶ ἅπαξ ἁπλῶς εἰπεῖν, τὴν τοῦ σώ- 

ματος οὐσίαν" The hody of Christ hath the 
same form, figure, and shape, and indeed the 

sume bodily substance. And when Eranis- 
tes still objects, that the bread is called 

the body, and not bread; Orthodoxus 
answers that he is mistaken : Οὐ γὰρ σῶμᾳ 
μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἄρτος ζωῆς ὀνομάζεται, οὕτως 
αὐτὸς ὁ Κύριος προσηγόξευσεα, καὶ αὐτὸ δὲ σῶμα 
ϑεῖον ὀνομάζομεν σῶμα" For it is not only 
called the budy, but also hread of life, and 
the body itself we call the divine body. 

lieved no more that the bread is converted 
into the body, than that the body is con- 
verted into the Divinity of Christ?’ Who 
perceives not that he thoeght the bread 
to be as substantially and really bread 
after the consecration, us the body of 
Christ is really a body after his ascen- 
sion? The same argument is used by 
St. Chrysostom upon the same occasion 
against the Apollinarians in his epistle ad 
Cesarium, not yet published in Greek, 
and by Epbraimus in Photii Bibliotheca 
against the Eutychians. As therefore 
all the μεταστοι χείωσις of the sacramental 

elements maketh them not cease to be 

of the same nature which before they 
were ;' so the human nature of Christ, 
joined to the divine, loseth not the nature 
of humanity, but continueth with the Di- 
vinity as a substance in itself distinct ; 
and so Christ doth subsist not only ex, 
but in duabus naturis, as the Council of 
Chalcedon determined against Eutyches. 
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as we must acknowledge a diversity of natures united, so must 
we confess the identity of the person in whom they are con- 
joined, against the ancient heresy of the Nestorians,* con- 
demned in the Council of Ephesus. 

By the Holy Ghost. 

Havine thus dispatched the consideration of the first Per- 
son concerned in this Article, and the actions contained in it 
so far as distinctly from the rest they belong to him, we de- 
scend unto the other two concerned in the same ; and first to 
him whose operation did precede in the conception, the Holy 
Ghost. Which second part some may think to require a three- 
fold consideration ; first, of the conception; secondly, of the 
person; thirdly, of the operation. But for the person or ex- 
istence of the Holy Ghost, that is here only mentioned ob- 
liquely, and therefore to be reserved for another Article, where 
it is propounded directly. And for the conception itself, that 

* This heresy doth most formally con- 
tradict these words of the Creed, because 
it immediately denies this truth, that the 
eternal Son of God was conceived and 
born. And in vain did Nestorius seek 
not only to avoid it in the Nicene Creed, 
but to make use of the words of the Creed 
even against the unity of the person of 
Christ. St. Cyril bad well objected the 
series, order, and consequence of that con- 
fession: Ἔφη 1 ayia καὶ μεγάλη Συνόδος, 

αὐτὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ πατρὸς κατὰ φύσιν υἱὸν μονογενῆ, 
στὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ ἀληθινοῦ Θεὸν ἀληϑινὸν, τὸ φῶς τὸ 

ἐκ τοῦ φωτὸς, τὸν δι οὗ τὰ πάντα πεποίηκεν 

ὁ Πατὴρ, κατελθεῖν, σαρχωθῆναί τε καὶ 
ἐνανϑρωπῆσαι, παϑεῖν, ἀναστῆναι τῇ τρίτῃ 

ἡμέρα, καὶ ἀνελϑεῖν εἰς οὐρανούς. Epist. 5. p. 
95. The strength of this objection lies in 
this, that Christ, the only-begotten Son, 
begotten of the Father before all worlds, 
was incarnate. The answer of Nestorius 
was in this manner: Πιστεύομεν εἰς τὸν 
Κύριον ἡμκῶν Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν, τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ τὸν 
μμϑνογενῆ" σκόπησον ὅπως Ἰησοῦς, Χριστὸς, καὶ 
μονογενὴς, καὶ υἱὸς, πρότερον ϑέντες, τὰ κοινὰ 

τῆς ϑεότητος καὶ ἀνθρωπότητος, ὡς ϑεμελίους, 
ὀνόματα τότε τὴν τῆς ἐνανθρωπήσεως, καὶ τοῦ 

πάθους, καὶ τῆς ἀναστάσεως, ἐποικοδομκοῦσι 

παράδοσιν. Ibid. ». 26. And the strength, or 
rather the weakness, thereof is this : that 
first the Council placed the names of Jesus 
Christ, and the only-begotten Son, names 
common to the Divinity and humanity of 
Christ: and then upon them built the 
doctrine of his incarnation. Whereas it 
is evident that, supposing the only-begotten 
aterm common to the humanity and 
Divinity, yet the Council clearly expounds 
it of the eternal generation, adding imme- 

diately, begotten of his Father before all 
worlds ; neither is there any word between 
that exposition and the incarnation, but 
such as speak wholly of Christ as God. 
Therefore that only begotten Son, who 
was begotten of his Father before all worlds, 
descended from heaven, and was incar- 
nate. Thus St. Cyril in his second epistle 
to Nestorius, and Nestorius in his second 
to him. Which mistake of his seems yet 
more strange to me, when I consider in 
the same epistle of Nestorius that funda- 
inental truth asserted, which of itself suf- 
ficiently, nay, fully confutes his heresy : 
for he acknowledgeth the name of Christ 
to be, ἀπαθοῦς καὶ ewOnene οὐσίας ἐν μοναδικῷ 
πεοσώπω προσηγορίαν σημαντικὴν, ibid. and 
consequently, Christ himself to be ἃ single 
person in a double nature, passible and 
impassible : which once granted, it evi- 
dently followeth, that he which was born 
from eternity, was also born in time, for 
by those several nativities he had those 
several natures; that he which was im- 
passible as God, might, and did suffer 
as man, because the same person was 
of an impassible and a passible nature ; 
impassible as God, passible as man. 
Wherefore by that which Nestorius hath 
confessed,and notwithstanding that which 
he hath objected, it is evident out of the 
Nicene Creed, that the Son of God, be- 
gotten of his Father before all worlds, 
was incarnate and made man; and as 
evident out of the Apostles’ Creed, es- 
pecially expounded by the Nicene, that 
the same only-begotten Son was conceived 
by the Haly Ghost, and born of the Virgin 
Mary. 
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belongeth not so properly to the Holy Ghost, of whom the 
act caunot be predicated. For though Christ was conceived 
by the Holy Ghost, yet the Holy Ghost did not conceive him, 
but said unto the Virgin, “Thou shalt conceive.” (Luke i. 31.) 
There remaineth therefore nothing proper and peculiar to this 
second part, but that operation of the Holy Ghost in Christ’s 
conception, whereby the Virgin was enabled to conceive, and 
by virtue whereof Christ is said to be conceived by him. 
Now when we say the conception of our Saviour was wrought 

by the operation of the Spint, it will be necessary to observe, 

first, What is excluded by that attribution to the Spirit; 
secondly, What is included in that operation of the Spirit. 

For the first of these, we may take notice in the salutation 
of the angel, when he told the ‘blessed Vi irgin she should con- 
ceive and ‘bring forth a son, she said, “ How shall this be, see- 
ing | know not a man?” (Luke i: 34.) By which words she 
excludeth first all men, and then herself: all men, by that as- 
sertion, “1 know not a man;” herself, by the question, “ How 
shall this be, seeing” it is so? First, our Melchizedeck had 
no father on earth; in general, not any man, in particular, not 
Joseph. Itis true, ‘ ‘his mother Mary was espoused to Jo- 
seph :” but it is as true, “ before they came pana she was 
found with child of the Holy Ghost. ”, (Matt. i. 18.) We read 
in St. Luke, (ii. 27.) that ‘the parents brought up the child 
Jesus into ihe témple:” but these parents were not the father 
and the mother, but as it followeth, ‘‘ Joseph and his mother 
marvelled at those things which were spoken of him.” (Ibid. 
33.) It is true, Philip calleth him ‘Jesus of Nazareth, the 
son of Joseph:” (John 1. 45.) and which is more, his mother 
said unto him, “ Behold, thy father and I have sought thee 
sorrowing :” (Luke i ii. 48.) but this must be only the» reputed 
father of | “Christ, he being only, ‘as was supposed, the son of 
Joseph, which was the son of Eli.” (Luke ii. 23.) Whence 
they must needs appear without all excuse, who therefore af- 
firm our Saviour to have been the proper son of Joseph, be- 
cause the genealogy belongs to him; whereas in that very 
place where the genealogy | begins, Joseph is called the sup- 
posed father. How can it then therefore be necessary Christ 
should be the true son of Joseph, that he may be known to be 
the son of David, when in the same place where it is proved 
that Joseph came from David, it is denied that Christ came 
from Joseph? And that not only in St. Luke, where Joseph 
begins, but also in St. Matthew, where he ends "the genealogy. 
« Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was born 
Jesus, who is called Christ.” (Matt. i. 16.)* Howsoever then 
the genealogies are described, whether one belong to Joseph, 

* Indeed in our translation, whom may relate to both, as well as one, and to Joseph 
as well as Mary ; but in the orginal it evidently belongs to Mary : Tir Ἰωσὴφ τὸν ἄνδρα 
Μαρίας, ἐξ ἧς iyeria Ἰησοῦς. 
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the other to Mary, or both to Joseph, it is from other parts of 
the Scriptures infallibly certain, not only that Christ descended 
lineally from David according to the flesh, but also that the 
same Christ was begotten of the Virgin Mary, and not by 
Joseph. 

Secondly, As the blessed Virgin excluded all mankind, and 
particularly Joseph, to whom she was then espoused, by her 
assertion; so did she exclude herself by the manner of the 
question, shewing that of herself she could not cause any 
such conception. Although she may be thought the ‘‘ root 
of Jesse,” yet could she not germinate of herself; though Eve 
were the mother of all living, yet generation was founded on 
the divine benediction which was given to both together: for 
“God blessed them, and said unto them, Be fruitful and mul- 
tiply, and replenish the earth.” (Gen. 1. 28.) Though ‘Christ 
was promised as the ‘seed of the woman,” yet we must not 
imagine that it was in the power of woman to conceive him. 
When the Virgin thinks it impossible she should conceive be- 
cause she knew not a man, at the same time she confesseth 
it otherwise as impossible, and the angel acknowledgeth as 
much in the satisfaction of his answer, “ For with God nothing 
shall be impossible.” (Luke i. 37.) God then it was who 
immediately and miraculously enabled the blessed Virgin te 
conceive our Saviour; and while Mary, Joseph, and all men 
are denied, no person which is that God can be excluded from 
that operation. 

But what is included in the conception by the Holy Ghost, 
or how his operation is to be distinguished from the concep- 
tion of the Virgin, is not so easily determined. The words by 
which it is expressed i in Scripture are very general: First, as 
they are delivered by way of promise, prediction, or satisfac- 
tion to Mary; ‘The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and 
the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee :” (Luke i. 35.) 
Secondly, as they suppose the conception already past; 
«When his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they 
came together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost;’ 
(Matt. i. 18.) and give satisfaction unto Joseph, “ Fear not to 
take unto thee Mary thy wife, for that which is conceived in 
her is of the Holy Ghost:” (Ibid. 20.) Now being the ex- 
pressions in the Scriptures are so general, that from thence 
the operation of the Spirit cannot precisely be distinguished 
from the concurrence of the Virgin; much less shall we be 
able exactly to conclude it by that late distinction made in 
this Article, conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin; 
because it is certain that the same Virgin also conceived Ten 
according to the prophecy, (Isa. vii. 14.) ‘Thou shalt con- 
ceive and bear a son:” and therefore notwithstanding that 
distinction, the difficulty still remains, how he was conceived 
by the Spirit, how by the Virgin. Neither will any difference 
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of prepositions* be sufficient rightiy to distinguish these ope- 
rations. Wherefore there is no other way to bound or deter- 
mine the action of the Holy Ghost, but by that concurrence 
of the Virgin which must be acknowledged with it. For if 
she were truly the mother of Christ (as certainly she was, and 
we shall hereafter prove), then is there no reason to deny to 
her in respect of him whatsoever is given to other mothers in 
relation to the fruit of their womb; and consequently, no 
more is left to be attributed to the Spirit, than what is neces- 
sary to cause the Virgin to perform the actions of a mother. 
When the Scripture speaketh of regeneration, or the second 
birth, it demieth all which belongeth to natural procreation, 
describing the ‘‘sons of God” as begotten “ not of bloods, 

* As conceptus de Spiritu S., natus ex 

Maria Virgine. St. Augustin indeed hath 
delivered a distinction between de and ez, 
after this manner, speaking to those words 
of the apostle: ‘ Quoniam ex ipso, et per 
ipsum, et in ipso, Sunt omnia. Ex ipso non 

hoe significat quod de ipso. Quod enim 
de ipso est, potest dici ex ipso; non au- 
tem omne quod ex ipso est, recte dicitur 

de ipso. Ex ipso enim celum et terra, 
quia ipse fecit ea; non autem de ipso, 
quia non de substantia sua. Sicut aliquis 
homo si gignat filium, et faciat domum, 
ex ipso filius, ex ipso domus ; sed filius 

de ipso, sicut domus de terra et ligno.’ 
De Nat. Boni adv. Manich. c. 7. This 
distinction having no foundation in the 
Latin tongue, is ill made use of for the 
illustration of this Article, because in the 
Greek language of the Testament there is 
no such diversity of prepositions, for as 
we read of Mary, ἐξ ἧς ἐγεννήθη 6 Ἰησοῦς, 
so also of the Holy Ghost, εὑρέθη ἐν yarret 
ἔχουσα ἐκ πνεύματος ἁγίου, and τὸ ἐν αὐτῇ 
γεννηθὲν ἐκ πνεύματός ἔστιν ἁγίου. It is 
therefore said as well ἐκ πνεύματος, as ἐκ 
Μαρίας. Again, the Vulgar observeth no 
such difference, as rendering for the one, 
de qua natus est Jesus, and for the other, 
in utero habens de Spiritu S. Correspon- 

dently in the Greek Creeds, συλληφθέντα 
ἐκ πνεύματος, γεννηθέντα ἐκ Μαρίας, or as in 
the Nicene, ἐκ πνεύματος καὶ Μαρίας. And 
the Latin not only de Spiritu S. ex Maria 
Virgine, but sometimes de Spiritu S. et 
Maria Virgine, and de Maria Virgine, 

Chrysologus and St. Augustin often de 
Trinitate. Wherefore in vain have the 
schools first accepted of St. Angustin’s 
distinction, and then applied it to Christ’s 
conception; first taking the preposition 
de to signify no less than a procession from 
the substance of the cause, and then ac- 
knowledge Christ so begotten of the Holy 
Ghost, because the eternal Son who was 
so begotten was of the same substance 
with the Holy Ghost. Thus Thomas 

Aquinas has delivered the subtilty, Sum. 
p- 3.4. 59. ἃ. 2. ‘In Spiritu S. duplex 
habitudo consideratur respectu Christi. 
Nam ad ipsum filium Dei, qui dicitur 

esse conceptus, habet habitudinem con- 
substantialitatis; ad corpus autem ejus 

habet habitudinem cause efficientis. Hac 
autem priepositio de utramque habitudi- 
nem designat,sicut cum dicimus hominem 
aliquem esse de suo patre. Et ideo con- 
venienter dicere possumus Christum esse 
conceptum de Spiritu S. hoe modo, quod 
efficientia Sp. S. referatur ad corpus as- 
sumptum, consubstantialitas vero ad per- 

sonam assumentem.’ But this distine- 
tion of consubstantiality and effective 
causality can make nothing for the pro- 
priety of the phrase; for the preposition 
de signifieth the material cause as well as 
the efficient, it must do so in respect of 
that which is the effect, if it require that 
the thing which is made be made of the 
substance of that de quo est: then must 
Christ, according unto that which is made, 
be made of the substance of the Holy 
Ghost; or, to speak in the words of the 
Scripture, ‘ Quod in ea natum est, de Spi- 
ritu Sancto est.” Where either that which 
was conceived in the Virgin must be ac- 
knowledged of the substance of the Holy 
Ghost, or else the preposition de must not 
be taken in St. Augustin’s sense. How- 
ever, being there is but one preposition 
ἐκ, common to both in the orivinal Greek, 
being the vulgar translation useth de in- 
differently for either ; being where they 
have distinguished de and er, they have 
attributed er, which doth not signify con- 
substantiality, to the Virgin, of whom they 
confess he did assume the substance of 
his body, and de, which signifieth (as they 
say) cousubstantiality to the Holy Ghose, 
of whose substance he received nothing : 
it followeth, that the difference in the 
prepositions can no way declare the dif- 
ferent concurrence of the Spirit aud the 
Virgin in Christ’s conception. 
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nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of 
God:” (John i. 13.) and in the incarnation of our Saviour, 
we remove all will or lust of the flesh, we deny all will of man 
concurring; but as the d/oods in the language of the Hebrews 
did signify that substance of which the flesh’ was formed in the 
womb, so we acknowledge in the generation of Jesus Christ, 
that he was made of the substance of his mother. 

But as he was so made of the substance of the Virgin, se 
was he not made of the substance of the Holy Ghost, whose 
essence cannot at all be made. And because the Holy Ghost 
did not beget him by any communication of his essence, 
therefore he i is not the father of him, though he were conceived 
by him. And if at any time | have said, Christ was begotten 
by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, if the ancients speak 
as if he generated* the Son, it is not so to be understood, as 
if the Spirit did perform any proper act of generation, such as 
is the foundation of paternity. 

Again, as the Holy Ghost did not frame the human nature 
of Giant out of his own substance; so must we not believe 
that he formed any part of his flesh of any other substance 
than of the Virgin. For certainly he was of the fathers ac- 
cording to the flesh, and was as to that truly and totally the 
son of David and Abraham. The Socinians, who will acknow- 
ledge no other way before Christ’s conception by which he 
could be the only-begotten Son of God, have been forced to 
invent a strange conjunction in the nature of Christ: one part 
received from the Virgin, and so consequently from David 
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and from Abraham, from 

* As Chrysologus, Serm. 57. “ Ubi 
Spiritus generat, Virgo parturit, totum 
divinum geritur, nihil humanum.’ And 
Serm. 62. ‘Stupenti mundo solus aperit 
quid est, quod Spiritus generat, Virgo 
concipit, Virgo parit.’ 

t ‘ Deus ipsemet ad sanguinem Marie 
addidit aliam materiam, ex quibus deinde 
Christus conceptus et natus est.” Smalcius, 
De Veroet Nuturali Dei Filio, c. 2. « Verum 
manet generationem et hanc dici posse, 
quatenus in Deum ea cadere potest, si ad 

sanguinem Mariz addita sit ex parte Dei 
Materia, ex qua cum sanguine Mane 
juncta natus sit Christus.’ 1p.c.3. What 
this was thus added to the substance of 
the Virgin, he elsewhere explains: ‘ Nos 
Dei virtutem ia Virginis uterum aliquam 
substantiam creatam vel immisisse aut 
ibi creasse affirmamus, ex qua, juncto eo 
quod ex ipsius Virginis substantia ac- 
cessit, verus homo generatus fuit.’ This 
he doth not only without any authority 
affirm, but ground upon it the sonship of 
Christ, Far so it follows: ‘ Alias enim 

whom that Virgin did descend ; 
another framed by the Spirit,t and conjoined with it; by the 

homo ille Dei filius a conceptione et na- 
tivitate proprie non fuisset.’. And again: 
‘Necessitas magna fuit ut Christus ab 
initio vite suw esset Dei Filius, qualis 
futurus non fuisset, nisi Dei virtute aliquid 
creatum fuisset quod ad constituendum 
Christi corpus una cum Marie sanguine 
concurrit.” Thus while they deny the 
eternal generation of the Son, they esta- 
blish a temporal in such manner as is not 
consonant with that word which they 
pretend wholly to follow, and have made 
a body of Christ partly descending from 
the Father, partly not: and whereas as 
man he is like tous in all things, sin only 
excepted ; they have invented a body, 
partly like ours, partly not, and so in no 
part totally like. Indeed some of the 
ancients did speak so as to make the 
Holy Ghost the semen Dei ; as Tertullian: 
‘Ergo jam Dei filius ex Patris Dei semine, 
i. e. Spiritu, ut esset hominis filius, caro 
ei sola erat ex hominis carne sumenda 
sine viri semine. Vacabat enim viri se- 
men apud habentem Dei semen.’ De cur 
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one part of which humanity he was the son of man, as by the 
other part he was the Son of God. 

The belief of this is necessary to prevent all fear or suspicion 
of spot in this Lamb, of sin in this Jesus. Whatsoever our 
original corruption is, however displeasing unto God, we may 
be from hence assured there was none in him, in hon alone 
God hath declared himself to be well pleased. “Who can 
bring a clean thing out of an unclean?” saith Job (xiv. 4.5; 
a ciean and undefiled Redeemer out of an unclean and detiled 
nature? He whose name is Holiness, whose operation is to 
sanctify, the Holy Ghost. Our Jesus was like unto us in all 
things as born of a woman, sin only excepted, as concerved by 
the Holy Ghost. This original and total sanctification of the 
human nature was first necessary, to fit it for the personal 
union with the Word, who, out of his infinite love, humbled 
himself to become flesh, and at the same time, out of his in- 
finite purity, could not defile himself by becoming sinful flesh. 
Secondly, The same sanctification was as necessary in respect 
of the end for which he was made man, the redemption of 
mankind: that as the first* Adam was the fountain of our im- 
purity, so the second Adam should also be the pure fountain 
of our righteousness. ‘‘ God sending his own Son in the like- 
ness of sinful flesh, condemned sin in the flesh ;’ 3” (Rom. viii. 3.) 
which he could not have condemned, had he been sent in sin- 
ful flesh. ‘ The Father made him to be sin for us, who knew 
no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in 
him ;” (2 Cor. v. 21.) which we could not have been made in 
him, but that he ‘did no sin,” (1 Pet. ii, 22.) and knew no 
sin. For, whosoever is sinful wanteth a Redeemer; and he 
could have redeemed none, who stood in need of his own re- 
demption. We are redeemed ‘with the precious blood of 
Christ:”’ (1 Pet. i. 19.) therefore precious, because “of a 
Lamb without blemish, and without spot.” (Ibid.) Our 
atonement can be made by no other high-priest than by him 
who is “holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners.’ 

Christ. c. 18. And St. Hilary calls it: 
*Sementivam ineuntis Spiritus efficaciam.’ 
1. 2. de Trin. c. 26. But in this they only 
understood the operation of the Spirit, 
loco seminis. And whosoever spake of 
any proper semen, they abhorred ; as ap- 
pears by the 191st Sermon de Tempore: 
‘Nec ut quidam sceleratissimi opinantur, 
Spiritum 8. dicimus pro semine fuisse, sed 
potentia et virtute Creatoris operatum.’ 
I know not whether be the greatest folly ; 
to make the Holy Ghost the father, as 
these men have done, by creating part of 
his body by way of seminal conjunction ; 
or to make the same Spirit mother of 
Christ, as the Nazarenes did. ‘In Evan- 
gelio Hebraorum quod lectitant Nazarei, 

Salvator inducitur loquens, Modo me ar- 
ripuit mater mea, Spiritus Sanctus.’ There 

is only this difference, that one is founded 
upon the authority of Scripture, the other 
upon the authority of a pretended, but no 
Scripture: the one maketh the Holy Ghost 
a partial, the other a total mother. 

* <Tilud unum peccatum, quod tam 
magnum in loco et habitu tante felicitatis 
admissum est, ut in uno homine origina- 
liter, atque, ut ita dixerim, radicaliter, 
totum genus humanum damnaretur, non 
solvitur ac diluitur nisi per unum Medi- 
atorem Dei et hominum, hominem Chris- 
tum Jesum, qui solus potuit ita nasci, ut 
ei opus non esset renasci.’ -S. August. 
Enchirid. cap, 48, 
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(Heb. vii. 26.) We cannot “know that he was manifested tc 
take away our sins,”* except we also know that “in him is no 
sin.” (1 John iii. 5.) Wherefore, being it is so necessary to 
believe the original holiness of our human nature in the person 
of our Saviour; it is as necessary to acknowledge that way by 
which we may be fully assured of that sanctity, his concep- 
tion by the Holy Ghost. 

Again, it hath been observed+ that by this manner of 
Christ’s conception is declared the freedom of the grace of 
God. For as the Holy Ghost is God, so is he also called the 
Gift of God: and therefore the human nature in its first ori- 
ginal, without any precedent merit,{ was formed by the Spint, 
and in its formation sanctified, and in its sanctification united 
to the Word ; so that the grace was coexistent, and in ἃ man- 
ner connatural with it. The mystery of the incarnation 15 fre- 
quently attributed in the Scriptures to the love, mercy, and 

goodness of God. “Through the tender mercy of our God 
the day-spring from on high hath visited us .” (Luke 1. 78.) In 
this ‘the kindness and love of God our Saviour towards man 
appeared.” (Tit. 111.4.) And though these and such other Scrip- 
tures speak properly of the love and mercy of God to man 
alone, offered unto him in the incarnation of our Saviour, and 
so directly exclude the merits of other men only ; yet because 
they speak so generally with reference to God’s mercy, they 
may well be thought to exclude all universally. Especially 
considering the impossibility of ment§ in Chrtst’s humanity, 
in respect of his conception ; because all desert necessarily 
precedeth its reward, and Christ was not man before he was 
conceived, nor can that merit which is not. 

Thirdly, Whereas we are commanded to be holy, and that 
even as he is holy; by this we learn from what foundation this 
holiness must flow. We bring no such purity into the world, 
nor are we sanctified in the womb; but as he was sanctified 
at his conception, so are we at our regeneration. He was con- 
ceived not by man, but by the Holy Ghost, and we are “ not of 

* «In quo non est peccatum, ipse venit 
auferre peccatum. Nam si esset in illo 
peccatum, auferendum esset illi, non ipse 
auferret.’ 5. August. Tract. 4. in 1 Ioan. 

. 8. 

+ By St. Augustin: ‘Ex hoe quod de 
Spiritu S. est secundum hominem nati- 
vitas Christi, quid alind quam ipsa gratia 
demonstratur.” Enchir. c. 37. 

¢ ‘Modus iste quo natus est Christus 

hominis qui filius Dei: ac sic in bumanz 
nature assumptione fieret quodammoda 
ipsa gratia naturalis, que nullum pecca- 
tum posset admittere. Que gratia pro- 
pterea per Spiritum S. fuerat significanda, 
quia ipse proprie sic est Deus, ut etiam 
dicatur Dei Donum.’ Id. ibid. c. 40. 

§ ‘Cum ad naturam Dei non pertineat 

de Spiritu S. non sicut filius, et de Maria 
Virgine sicut filius, insinuat nobis gra- 
tiam Dei, qua homo, nullis precedentibus 
meritis, In ipso exordio nature suz quo 
esse cepit, Verbo Dei copularetur in tan- 
tam person# unitatem, ut idem ipse 

esset filius Dei qui filius heminis, et flias 

natura humana, ad personam tamen uni- 
geniti Filii Dei per gratiam pertinet 
humana natura; et tantam gratiam, ut 
nulla sit major, nulla prorsus aqualis. 
Neque enim illam susceptionem hominis 
ulla merita precesserunt, sed ab illa sus- 
ceptione meri:a ejus cuncta caperunt.’ 8. 
August. Tract. 82. in Ioun. 
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blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God.” (John i. 13.) The same overshadowing power which 
formed his human nature, reformeth ours; and the same Spirit 
assureth us a remission of our sins,* which caused in him an 
evemption from all sin. He which was was born for us upon 
his incarnation, is born within us upon our regeneration.t 

All which Goneidered: we may now render a ‘clear explication 
of this part of the Article, whereby every person may under- 
stand what he is to profess, and express what is the object of 
his faith, when he saith, | believe in Jesus Christ, which was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost. For hereby he ought to intend 
thus much: [assent unto this as a most necessary and infal- 
lible truth, that the only-begotten Son of God, begotten by 
the Father before all worlds, very God of very God, was con- 
ceived and born, and so made man, taking to himself the bu- 
man nature, consisting of a soul and body, and conjoin- 
ing it with the divine in the unity of his person. I am fully 
assured that the Word was in this manner made flesh, that he 

was really and truly conceived in the womb of a woman, but 
not after the manner of men; not by carnal copulation, not 
by the common way of human propagation, but by the 
singular, powerful, invisible, immediate operation of the Holy 

Ghost, whereby a Virgin was beyond the law of nature enabled 
to conceive, andthat which was conceived in her was originally 
and completely sanctified. And in this latitude I profess to 
believe in Jesus Christ, wH1CH WAS CONCEIVED BY THE 
Hoxry Guosr. 

Born of the Virgin Mary. 

Tne third person considerable in this third Article, is re- 
presented under the threefold description of her name, con- 
dition, and action. The first telleth us who it was, it was 
Mary; the second informeth us what she was, a virgin; the 
third teaches us what she did, she conceived and bare our 
Saviour, and brought forth the Son of God; which was born of 
the Virgin Mary. 

The “evangelist, relating the annunciation, taketh particular 
notice of this name; for shewing how an angel was sent unto 
a “ virgin espoused toa man,’ 2 hel first observed that his “ name 
was Joseph ; ” and then that the “ virgin’s name was Mary :’ 

(Luke i. 27.) not for any peculiar excellency in the name itself, 
or any particular application to the Virgin arising from the 

* «Va gratia fit ab initio fidei sue est ut nullum haberet ille peccatum.’ 8. 
homo quicunyue Christianus, qua gratia 
homo ille ab initio suo factus est Christus. 
De ipso Spirita et hic renates, de quo 
est ilie natus. Modem Spiritu fit in nobis 
remissio peccatorum, quo Spiritu factum 

August. de Pradest. Sanct. c. 15. 
t ‘ Nolite desperare ; quod semel na- 

tum est ex Maria, quotidie et in nobis 
nascitar.’ δ, Hieron. Cumm in Psat 
Ixxxiv. 17. 
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origination of it, as some have conceived ;* but only to denote 
that singular person who was then so well known to all men, 
being espoused unto Joseph, as appeareth by the question of 
his admiring countrymen, “Is not this the carpenter’s son ? 
Is not his mother called Mary ?” (Matt. xili. 55.) Otherwise 
the name was common even at that time to many; to the sister 
of Lazarus, (John xi. 1.) to the mother of James and Joses, 
(Matt. xxvii. 56.) to the wife of Cleophas, (John xix. 25.) to 
the mother of John, whose surname was Mark, (Acts xii. 12.) 
to her who was of Magdala in Galilee, (Luke viii. 2.) to her 
who bestowed much labour on St. Paul, (Rom: xvi. 6.) Noris 
there any original+ distinction between the name of these, and 
of the mother of our Lord. 

* For some have thought the dignity 
of the Virgin to be denoted in ker name. 
As Gregory Nyssen (or rather his inter- 
polator) Homil. in Natal. Christi: ᾽Ἔπει- 
δὰν ἐτέχϑη τὸ παιδίον, ὠνόμασε μεὲν αὐτὴν 

Μαρίαν, ὡς ἂν καὶ διὰ τῆς ἐπωνυμίας τὸ ϑεόδο- 

roy διασημανϑθείη τῆς χάριτος. Mistaking, 

as I conceive, the origination of Mary 
for that of Anna, her mother mm. Thus 

he thought grace, others dominion, to be 
contained in her name. ‘H Magia ἕρμη- 
γεύεται κυρία, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐλπίς. Κύριον γὰρ ἔτεκε 
τὴν ἐλπίδα τοῦ παντὸς κόσμου Χριστόν. Auctor 

Homil, de Laud. B. Marie, sub nomine 
Epiphanii. Τίκτει. τοιγαξοῦν h χάρις (τοῦτο 

γὰρ ἡ Awd ἑρικηνεύεται) τὴν κυρίαν τοῦτο 
γὰ; σημαίνει τῆς Μαρίας τὸ ὄνομα. ]λαπιαβο. 
Orthod. Fid. 1. iv. ο. 15. δι, Hieron. de 
Nom. Hebraicis, col. 1478: ‘Sciendum 
quod Maria sermone Syro Domina nun- 
cupatur.’ So Chrysologus: ‘ Dignitas 
Virginis annunciatur ex nomine: nam 
Maria Hebreo sermone, Latine Domina 
nuncupatur. Vocat ergo Angelus Domi- 
nam, ut Dominatoris genetricem trepi- 
datio deserat servitutis, quam nasci et 
vocari Dominam ipsa sui germinis fecit 
et impetravit auctoritas.’ Serm. 142, 
*Sermone Syro Maria Domina nuncu- 
patur, et pulcre, quia Dominum genuit.” 

Isidor. Hispal. Orig. 1. vit. c. 10. The 
same Isidore with others gives another 
etymology: ‘ Maria illuminatrix, sive 
stella maris ; genuit eniin lumen mundi.’ 
Ibid. And Bernard, Homil. 2. super 
Missus est: ‘Loquemur pauca et super 

hoc nomine, quod interpretatum maris 
stella dicitur, et matri Virgini valde con- 
venienter aptatur. Ipsa namque aptis- 
sime sideri comparatur, quia sicut sine 
sui corruptione sidus suum emittit radium, 
sic absque sui lwsione Virgo parturit 
filium.’ So far not amiss. But when 
from a bad etymology he makes worse 
divinity, calling her the Star of Jacob, and 
attributing unto her the light of our 

For as the name of Jesus was the 

minds, the life of our graces and extirpa- 
tion of our vices (the work of the Spirit 
of Christ), when in the midst of all our 
temptations, horrors of conscience, and 
depths of despair, he adviseth us imme 
diately toa ‘ Respice Stellam, Mariam 
cogita, Mariam invoca;’ his interpreta 
tion car warrant no such devotion. This 
etymology also descended from St. Je- 
rome, who in his interpretation of the 
names in Exodus, as from Philo: ‘ Maria 
illuminatrix mea, vel illuminuans eos, aut 
smyrna, maris, vel stella maris.” De Nom. 
Hebr. col. 1454. And again, on the 
names in St. Matthew: ‘ Mariam plerique 
existimant interpretari, illuminant me 

isti, vel illuminatrix, vel smyrna maris ; 
sed mihi nequaquam videtur, Melius 
autem est ut dicamus sonare eam ste#am 
Maris, sive amarum mare.’ TIhid. col. 
1478. ‘“Eguenvevarar πάλιν ἡ Μαρία σμύρνα 
θαλάσσης. Homil. de Laudibus B. Marie. 
‘ Dictz sunt et ante Marie multe: nam 
et Maria soror Aaron dicta fuit, sed illa 
Maria amaritudo maris vocabatur.’ ὃ 
Ambros. Instit. Virg.c. 5. Indeed that 
ab amaritudine, without the adjection ot 
mare, is the etymology observed by the 
Jews; as appears by the author of the 
Life of Moses, who relating how Amram 
took Jochebed to wife, and of her begat 
a daughter, addeth, 82 τ πὸ NIPNY 
sm oan on ὋΞ “yn ‘ont Ron mwa 

Sxowea She was called Miriam, becuuse ut 
that time the Eguptians, who were the off- 
spring of Cham, made the lives of the sons 
of Israel bitter. And in the like manner 
Sedar Olam, 711" Ow 5) ‘9D WW ΝΡ). 

t+ This is to be observed, by reason of 
some learned men, who make the name 
of the Virgin different from that of others 
called Mary in the Gospel, upon twa 
grounds, in respect of the accent, and 
the termination ; the one being Μαριὰμ, 
the other Magia: the first with a Hebrew 
termination, indeclinable, and the accent 
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same with Joshua, so this of Mary was the same with Mariam 5 
The first of which name recorded was the daughter of Amram, 
the sister of Moses and Aaron, a prophetess ; to whom the 
bringing of Israe] out of Egypt is attributed as well as to her 
brethren. “For I brought thee up out of the land of Egypt 
(saith the Lord), and redeemed thee out of the house of ser- 
vants; and I sent before thee Moses, Aaron, and Miriam.” 
(Mic. vi. 4.) As she was exalted to be one of them who brought 
the people of God out of the Egyptian bondage; so was this 
Mary exalted to become the mother of that Saviour, who 
through the red sea of his blood hath wrought a plenteous re- 
demption for us, of which that was but a type: and even with 
the confession of the lowliness of a handmaid she seems to 
bear that exaltation in her name.t 

in ultima ; the Jatter with a Greek termi- 
nation, declinable, and the accent in pen- 
ultima. As ὕονομα τῆς παρθένου Mapa, 

Luke i. 27. in the nominative: ᾿Απογρά- 
ψασϑαι civ Μαριὰμ, Lukeii. 5. in the da- 

tive : Μὴ φοβηθῆς παραλαβεῖν Μαριὰμ, Matt. 
i. 90. in the accusative: and μὴ φοβοῦ, 
Μαριὰμ; Luke i. 50. in the vocative case. 

All which belong to the Virgin, who is 
never named Magia: as none of the 
rest by any of the evangelists is ever 
called Magid. But notwithstanding this 
observation, we find the same Virgin’s 
name declined: as, Μνηστευθείσης τῆς μη- 
7e05 αὐτοῦ Magias, Matt. i. 18. and, Σὺν 
γυναιξὶ καὶ Μαρίᾳ τῇ μητρὶ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ, Acts 
1. 14. both which must come from the 
Greek termination Mapia in recto. And, 
on the contrary, that Mary which St. Paul 
mentioneth, hath the same Hebrew ter- 
mination with the Virgin, ᾿Ασπάσασϑε 
Μαριὰμκ, ἥτις πολλὰ ἐκοπίασεν εἰς ἡμεᾶς, 

Rom. xvi. 6. Beside, the Syriac trans- 
lation makes no difference between the 
name of these and of the Virgin; as on» 
Dpyst APR oy RMT Mark xv. 40. 
So again, xmonx DM NMOTIN OVD Matt. 
xxviii. 1. And therefore there can be nosuf- 
ficient foundation for any such distinction. 

* For whereas we first read, Exod. xv. 
20. ΤΙΝ Δ) DMN the LXX. translate it, 
Μαριὰμ. 4 προφῆτις, and the Vulgar Lat. 
Maria Prophetissa. The Hebrew first was 
pn Muarjam ; the Syriac altering the 
Tr 
pronunciation, not the letters, o7 Mar- ae 

jum, as for Sm, bam. And because the 

Greek language admitteth no jod conso- 
nant, they pronounced it Μαριάμ. Though 
sometimes indeed, even the Greeks did 
use the barbarous pronunciation in the 
barbarous words, as Lucian with the La- 
tins makes "lov3atos of three syllables, 

᾿ιουδαῖος ἕτερον μῶρον ἐξᾷδει λαβών. 
Tragopodagr. 172. 

Again, because no Greek word endeth 
in με, to make it current in that language, 
it was necessary to alter the termination, 
according to their custom ; as for Annibal 
᾿Αννίβας, Asdrubal ᾿Ασδρούβας, Amilkar, 
᾿Αμίλκας, and Κάϊν, Kais. Vhis was to be 

done sometimes by addition; as Nox 
Νῶχος, ᾿Αβὲλ Αβελος, Λαμὲχ Λάμεχος, 
"Ia ped Ἰάρεδος, ᾿Ενὼς "Ἔνωσος, S43 Σῆθος, Ada 

ἴλδαμος, ᾿Αβραὰμ ἴΑβραμος and ᾿Αβραάμης. 

And so for Μαριὰμ, Μαριάμμη Or Μαξιάμινη.- 
Josephus, Μαριάμη τοῦ παιδὸς ἀδελφὴ, of 
Miriam the sister of Moses; whom in 
another place he calls ἀδελφὴν αὐτοῦ Μαειά- 
μένην. Therefore he thought the name of 
Miriamne to be the same with Miriam. 
And as the Greeks were wont to add their 
own terminations to exotic words ; so did 
they at other times leave out the exotic 
terminations, if thereby their own were 
Jeft. As for ΣΝ et mim ᾿Αβία and “Awa, 
for ADN et ΠῚ ᾿Ασὰ and Ζαρὰ, for TIN 
Θαρὰ, for Μαριὰμ Μαρία. Wherefore from 
the Hebrew Mirjam came, by variety of 
pronunciation, at first the Syriac Maryam; 
and from the Syriac Mavyjam, at first, only 
by variation of the pronunciation, Magia, 
then for the propriety of termination, Μαρία. 

t For though that interpretation Do- 
mina may seem to some conveniently 
enough from xv, yet that being rather 
from the Chaldees, cannot so well agree 
with Miriam; nor is the 9 so properly 
added at the end, as to the beginning of 
a Hebrew word, where it is usually in 
words of simple signification Heeman- 
tical. Again, though ὩΣ 419 may signify 
smyrna maris, or illuminatrix, which St. Je- 
rome rejected ; and stella (or rather stilla, 
which is properly 7) maris, or amarum 
mare, which he rather embraced : yet 
these compositions are not so proper or 
probable at all, especially in a name dis- 
syllable. Though the Jews themselves 
deduce it from sn, to signify the bitter- 
ness of the Egyptian bondage, as we read 
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Beside this name of the blessed Virgin, little hath been dis- 
covered to us. Christ, who commended the faith of the cen- 
turion, the love of Mary Magdalen, the excellences of John 
the Baptist, hath left not the least encomium of his mother. 
Ths evangelists, who have so punctually described the city, 
family, and genealogy, of Joseph, make no express mention of 
her relations, only of her cousin Elizabeth, who was of the 
tribe of Levi, “of the daughters of Aaron.” (Luke i. 5.) Al- 
though it be of absolute necessity to believe that he who was 
born of her descended from the tribe of Judah, and the family 
of David; yet hath not the Scripture clearly expressed so much 
of her, nor have we any more than an obscure tradition of her 
parents Joachim and Anna.* 

Wherefore the title added to that name maketh the distinc- 
tion: for as divers characters are given to several persons by 
which they are distinguished from all others of the same com~ 
mon nomination, as Jacob is called Israel, and Abraham the 
friend of God, or father of the faithful; so is this Mary suf- 
ficiently characterized by that inseparable companion of her 
name, the Virgin.| For the full explication whereof more can- 
not be required, than that we shew, first, That the Messias was 
to be born of a virgin, according to the prediction of the pro- 
phets; secondly, That this Mary, of whom Christ was born, 
was really a virgin when she bare him according to the rela- 

in Midrash yun», beside the two authors gory Nyssen’s Homily produceth, he con- 
before quoted, oy yan ὙΥΎΣῸ DD ΓΙΝῚΡ) fesseth taken from apocryphal writings. 
Da “Τὶ ny yet still the addition of the final And divers of the like relations descended 
mem is not proper; orifthatshould stand from the prime and greatest heretics. The 
for ἘΠῚ there were no good account to be (ὐποβίϊοβ had a book among them, which 
given of the jod. Whereas if we deduce was called Γέννα Μαρίας. Epiphan. Heres, 
it from the radix Dy) with the addition of 96. §. 12. Amongst the Manichees Seleu- 
the Heemantic mem, the notation is evi- cus wrote the history of the Virgin. And 
dent, and the signification clear,asofone the Protevangelium Jacobi deceived many 

exalted above others. in relations of this nature. Among which 
* 1 call this a tradition, because not in many being certainly false, it is not now 

the written word: and obscure, because easy (if at all possible) to distinguish 
the first mention we find of itwasin the what part of them or particular is true. 
fourth century. Epiphanius firstinforms ‘ Quod de generatione Maria Faustus po- 
us, who speaking of Joseph, sayshe knew suit, quod patrem habuerit ex tribu Levi 
thus much : Γυναῖκα μὲν ἤδει αὐτὴν τῇ πλάσει,  sacerdotem quendam nomine Joachim, 
καὶ ϑήλειαν τῇ φύσει, καὶ ἐκ μητρὸς “Awns, quia Canonicum non est, non me constrin- 
καὶ ἐκ πατεὸς Ἰωακείμ. Heres. 78.§.17. git,’ saith St. Augustin, 1. xxiii. contra 
Again: Εἰ ἀγγέλους προσκυνεῖσθαι οὐ ϑέλει,  Faustum, c. 9. 
πόσω μᾶλλον τὴν ἀπὸ ᾿Αννης γεγεννημκένην, τὴν + Τίς πότε, ἢ ἐν ποίᾳ γενεᾷ τετόλμηκε χαλεῖν 
ἐκ τοῦ Ἰωακεὶμ τῇ “Awa δεδωρημένην; Heres. πὸ ὄνομα Μαρίας τῆς ἁγίας, καὶ ἐρωτώμενος οὖν, 
79. §. 5. where he makes mention of the εὐθὺς ἐπήνεγκε τὸ παρϑένον ; Ἐξ αὐτῶν γὰρ τῶν 
history of Mary, and the tradition con- ἐπιϑέτων ὀνομάτων καὶ τῆς ἀρετῆς ὑποφαίνει τὰ 
cerning her nativity. Ἡ τῆς Μαείας ἱστορία, τεκμήρια. ᾿Αξιώματα μὲν γὰρ ὀνομασιῶν εἰλή- 
καὶ παραδόσεις ἔχουσιν, ὅτι ἐῤῥέθη τῷ πατρὶ φασιν οἱ δίκαιοι ἑκάστω πρεπόντως, καὶ ὡς ἥρ- 
αὐτῆς Ἰωακεὶμ ἐν τῇ ἐρήμω, ὅτι ἡ γυγή σὺ μίοζε. Καὶ τῷ μὲν ̓ Αβραὰμ. προσετέθη τὸ, φίλος 
συνειληφυῖα, &c. Damasc. Orthod. Fid. 1. Θεοῦ, καὶ οὐ διαλυϑήσεται" τῷ δὲ Ἰακώβ, τὸ 
ἦν. ο. 15. and Orig. contra Celsum de Pan- Ἰσραὴλ καλεῖσθαι, καὶ οὐκ ἀλλοιωθήσεται" 
thera, |. i. §. 32. What this history οὔ καὶ τοῖς ᾿Αποστόλοις, τὰ Βοανεργὲς, τουτέστιν, 
Mary was, or of what authority those tra- υἱοὶ βροντῆς, καὶ οὐκ ἀποκαταλειφθήσεται" 
ditions were, we cannot Jeam out of Epi- καὶ τῇ ἁγίᾳ Magia, τὸ παρϑένος, καὶ ob τρα- 
phanius. What the interpolator of Gre- aoe Epiphan, Hares, 78. §. 6. 

s 
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tions of the evangelists; thirdly, That being at once the mo- 
ther of the Son of God, and yet a virgin, she continued for ever 
in the same virginity, according to the tradition of the fathers, 
and the constant doctrine of the Church. 

The obdurate Jew, that he might more easily avoid the truth 
of the second, hath most irrationally denied the first; resolved 
rather not to understand Moses and the prophets, than to ac- 
knowledge the interpretation of the apostles. [Ὁ will therefore 
be necessary from those oracles which were committed unto 
them, to shew the promised Messias was to be born after a 
miraculous manner, to be the son of a woman, not of a man. 
The first promise of him seems to speak no less, “ the seed of 
the woman shall bruise the serpent’s head :’”’ (Gen. iit. 15.) for 
as the name of seed is not generally or collectively to be taker. 
for the generation of mankind, but determinately and indi- 
vidually for that one seed, which is Christ ; so the woman 15 
not to be understood with relation unto man, but particularly 
and determinately to that sex from which alone immediately 
that seed should come. 

According to this first evangelical promise followed that pre- 
diction of the prophet, “ΤῊ Lord hath created a new thing 
on the earth, A woman shall compass a man.” (Jer. xxxi. 22. 
That new creation of a man is therefore new, and therefore a 
creation, because wrought in a woman only, without a man, 
compassing a man. Which interpretation of the prophet is 
ancient, literal, and clear; * and whatsoever the Jews have in- 
vented to elude it, is frivolous and forced. For while they 
force the phrase of compassing a man, in the latter part of the 
prediction, to any thing else than a conception, they do not 
only wrest the Scripture, but contradict the former part of the 
promise, making the new creation neither new, as being often 

done, nor a creation, as being easy to perform. 

* For it is not to be denied that the man shall compassa man.” By the tes- 
proper signification of 23D is cireundure or 
cingere. I. Judah has observed but one 
interpretation of this verb, ἽΠΙΝ yy D5: 
and Kimchi testifieth that all words which 
come from the root AAD signify encom- 
passing or circuition ‘Therefore those 
words, 923 2390N ΓΔ) must literally im- 
port no less than that a woman shall en- 
compass, or enclose a man, which, with the 
addition of a new creation, may well bear 

the interpretation of a miraculous con- 
ception. Especially considering that the 
ancient Jews did acknowledge this sense, 
and did apply it determinately to the 
Messias : as appeareth in Bereshit Rabba 
Parash. 89. where shewing that God doth 
heal with that with which he woundeth, 
he saith, As he punished Israel in a virgin, 
so would he also heal them with a virgin, 
according to the prophet, ‘* The Lord hath 
created a new thing on the earth, a wo- 

timony of R. Hunain the name of R Idi, 
and ἢ. Josuah the son of Levi, Jo ΠῚ 
ὙΠ" ova aw mwnan This is Messiah the 
King, of whom it is written, (Psal. ii. 7.) 
«This day have 1 begotten thee.” And 
again in Midrash Tillim, upon the ¢d 

Psalm, R. Huna in the name of R. Idi, 
speaking of the sufferings of the Messiah, 
saith, That when his hour is come, God 

shall say, Ma NIA “by MR WR NW TD 
n> orn mwin J must create him with a 
new creation. And so (by virtue of that 
new creation) he suith, This day have I 
begotten thee. From whence it appeareth 
that this sense is of itself literally clear, 
and that the ancient Rabbins did under- 
stand it of the Messias; whence it fol- 
loweth that the latter interpretations are 
but to avoid the truth which we profess, 
that Jesus was born of a virgin, and there. 
fore is the Christ. 
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But if this prophecy of Jeremy seem obscure, it will be suf- 
ficiently cleared by that of Isaiah, “ Behold a virgin shall con- 
ceive and bear ason, and shall call his name Emmanuel.” (Isa. 
vil. 14.) The ancient Jews immediately upon the promulgation 
of the Gospel,* understanding well how near this place did 
press them, gave three several answers to this text: First, 
denying that it spake of a virgin at all; +secondly, asserting 
that it could not belong to Jesus ;{ thirdly, affirming that it was 
fully completed in the person of Hezekiah. Whereas the 
original word was translated a virgin, by such interpreters|| as 
were Jews themselves, some hundred years before our Saviour’s 
birth. And did not the notation of the word, and frequent 
use thereof in the Scriptures, persuade it, the wonder of the 
sign given by the Lord himse/f would evince as much. Butas 
for that conceit, that all should be fulfilled in Hezekiah, it is so 
manifestly and undoubtedly false, that nothing can ntake more 
for the confirmation of our faith. For this sign was given and 
this promise made (‘a virgin shall conceive and bear a son’’) 
at some time in the reign of Ahaz. This “ Ahaz reigned but 
sixteen years in Jerusalem ;” (2 Kings xvi. 2.) and Hezekiah 
his son, who succeeded him, ‘ was twenty and five years old 
when he began to reign,” (2 Kings xviii. 2.) and therefore born 
several years before Ahaz was king, and consequently not now 
to be conceived when this sign was given. Thus while the 
ancient Jews name him only to fulfil the prophecy in whom it 

* How soon these objections were made 
use of by the Jews, will appear by Justin 
Martyr, the first writer which made any 
considerable explication and defence of 
the Christian religion ; who, in his dialogue 

with T'rypho the Jew, shews us what were 
the objections of the Rabbins: Ἐπεὶ δὲ 
ὑμεῖς καὶ οἱ διδάσκαλοι ὑμῶν τολμᾶτε λέγειν, 
pendé εἰρῆσθαι ἐν τῇ προφητεία τοῦ Ἡσαΐου, 
ἰδοὺ ἡ παρϑένος ἐν γαστρὶ ἕξει, ἀλλ᾽, ἰδοὺ ἡ νεᾶνις 

ἐν γαστρὶ λήψεται, καὶ τέξεται ὑιόν. p. 262. 
And Tertullian, whose works are full of 
the divinity of Justin : ‘Si quando ad de- 
jiciendos aliquos ab hac divina pradica- 
tone, vel convertere singulos simplices 
quosque gestitis, mentiri audetis, quasi 
non Virginem, sed juvenculam, conceptu- 
ram Scriptura contineat.’ Advers. Judeos, 
cap. 9. et adv. Marcionem, lib, 111. cap. 15. 

t And as they soon began, so did they 
go on, with this objection: ‘ Hodie toto 
jam credente mundo, argumentantur Ju- 
dei, Esaia docente de Maria et virgini- 
tate ejus, Ecce virgo in utero concipiet, et 
pariet filium, in Hebreo juvenculam scrip- 
tum esse, non virginem, id est, halma, non 
bethula.’ S. Hieron. adv. Helvid. col. 439. 

t ‘Dicunt Judi, Provocemus istam 
predicauonem Esaiz, et faciamus com- 
parationem, an Christo, qui jam venit, 
yompetat illi primo nomen quod Esaias 

predicavit, et insignia ejus que de eo 
nunciavit. Equidem Esaias predicat eum 
Emmanuelem vocari oportere, dehine vir- 
tutem sumpturum Damasci et spolia Sa- 
marie adversus regem Assyriorum. Porro, 
inquiunt, iste qui venit neque sub ejus- 
modi nomine est dictus, neque re bellica 
functus.’ Tertull. adv. Judeos, c. 9. 

§ So Justin testifieth of the Jews, 
speaking to Trypho, and in him to them: 
᾿Ἐξηγεῖσθε τὴν προφητείαν ὡς εἰς ᾿Εζεκίαν τὸν 
γενόμενον ὑμιῶν Carve. p. 26), And Trypho 
Teplies again to Justin : Ἴδωμεν ὡς ἐκεῖνον 
εἰς Χριστὸν τὸν ὑμέτερον ἀποδεικγύεις εἰρῆσιϑαι, 
ἡμεῖς γὰρ εἰς ᾿Εζεκίαν αὐτὴν λέγομεν πεπρο- 
φητεῦσθαι. p. 302. 

|| The LXX. Ἰδοὺ ἡ παρθένος ἔν γαστρὶ 

λήψεται. [15 true, the rest of the inter- 
preters, concurring with the objection of 
the Jews, translated it, “130d ἡ νεᾶνις, i. 6. 
adolescentula, or juvencula. But as their 
antiquity so their authority is far short of 
the LXX. especially in this case. I shall 
not need to shew how the origination of 
maby from Ὁ} proves no less. We know 
the affinity of the Punic tongue with the 
Hebrew; and by the testimony of St. 
Jerome, ‘Lingua Punica, que de He- 
breorum fontibus manare dicitur, proprie 
virgo alma appellatur.’ V. Lib. Quest. Heb, 
in Gen, c. 24. ν. 43. 
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is impossible it should be fulfilled, they plainly shew, that for 
any knowledge which they had, it was not fulfilled till our 
Saviour came: and therefore they cannot with any reason deny 
but that 14 belonged unto the Messias, as divers of the ancient 
Rabbins thought, and confessed: and is yet more evident by 
their monstrous error, who therefore expected no Messzas in 
Israel,* because they thought whatsoever was spoken of him 
to have been completed in Hezekiah. Which is abundantly 
enough for our present purpose, being only to prove that the 
Messias promised by God, and expected by the people of God 
before and under the Law, was to be conceived and born of a 

virgin, 
Secondly, As we are taught by the predictions of the pro- 

phets, that a virgin was to be mother of the promised Messzas ; 
so are we assured by the infallible relations of the evangelists, 
that this Mary the mother of Jesus, whom we believe to we 
Christ, was ἃ virgin when she bare him, when she © brought 
forth her first-born son.” That she was a virgin when and 
after she was espoused unto Joseph, appeareth ‘by the narra- 
tion of St. Luke (i. 27.); “for the angel Gabriel was sent from 
God to a virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph.” 
After the salutation of that angel, that she was still so, ap- 
peareth by her question, “ How shall this be, seeing I know 
not a man?” That she continued so after she conceived by 
the Holy Ghost, is evident from the relation of St. Matthew: 
for when she was ‘‘ espoused unto Joseph, before they came 
together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.” (Matt. 
1 18.) That she was a virgin not only while she was with 
child, but even when she Had brought. forth, is also evident 
out or his application of the prophecy: ae Behold, a virgin 
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son.” (Matt. i. : 33.) 
For by the same prediction itis as "manifest that a virgin should 
bring forth, as conceive a son.t Neither was her ae of par- 

he inferred, that the Israelites were not * It isthe known saying of Hillel, record- 
ed in Sanhedrin, c. Chelek, mwn ond pr 
pI 23 NYDN ἼΔΞ9ν ΝΎ There is no 
Messias to the Israelites, because they have 
already enjoyed him in the days of Hezekiah. 
Divers of the latter Rabbins endeavour to 
mollify these words of Hillel by their 
several expositions, but in vain. And ἢ, 
Joseph understood him better, who thought 
he took away all expectation of a Mes- 
sias, and therefore fairly prayed for him, 
Condonet Dominus hoc R. Hillel. Howso- 
ever, it appears that from two principles, 
whereof one was false, he gathered that 
false conclusion. For first, he thought 
those words in Isaiah were spoken of the 
Messias: which proposition was true. 
Secondly, he conceived that those were 
spoken of Hezekiah, and fulfilled in him : 

which proposition was false. From hence’ 

to expect a Messias after Hezekiah: 
which conclusion was also false. 

t ‘Hee est virgo que in utero con 
cepit, virgoque peperit filium. Sic enim 
scriptum est, Ecce virgo in utero concipiet, 

et pariet Filium. Non enim concepturam 
tantummodo Virginem, sed et parituram 
Virginem dixit.’ S. Ambros, Epist. 7. ad 
Stricium. So he argued from the pro- 
phecy, and St. Augustin from the Creed: 
“Si vel per nascentem corrumperetur ejus 
integritas, non jam ille de Virgine nasce- 
retur; eumque falso, quod At de vir- 
gine natum tota confiteretur Ecclesia, 
qu, imitans ejus matrem, quotidie parit 
membra, et Virgo est.’ Enchir. c. 54. As 
also St. Ambrose in the same epistle; 
«Que potuit Virgo concipere, potuit Virgo 

generare, quum semper conceptus prece- 
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turition more contradictory to virginity, than that former of 
conception, 

Thirdly, We believe the mother of our Lord to have been 
not only before and after his nativity, but also for ever, the most 
immaculate and blessed Virgin. For although it may be 
thought sufficient as to the mystery of the incarnation,* that 
when our Saviour was conceived and born, his mother was a 
virgin; though whatsoever should have followed after, could 
have no reflective operation upon the first-fruit of her womb ; 
though there be no farther mention in the Creep, than that he 
was born of the Virgin Mary: yet the peculiar eminency and 
unparalleled privilege of that mother, the special honour and 
reverence due unto that Son, and ever paid by her, the regard 
of that Holy Ghost who came upon her, and the power of the 
Highest who overshadowed her, the singular goodness and 
piety of Joseph, to whom she was espoused, have persuaded 
the Church of God in all ages to believe that she still conti- 
nued in the same virginity, and therefore is to be acknowledged 
the Ever-Virgin Mary.t As if the gate of the sanctuary. in 
the prophet Ezekiel were to be understood of her: “This gate 
shall be shut, it shall not be opened, and no man shall enter in 
by it; because the Lord, the God of Israel, hath entered in by 
it, therefore it shall be shuts ” (Ezek. xliv. 2.) 

Many, indeed, have taken the boldness to deny this truth, 
because not recorded in the sacred writ;{ and not only so 

dat, partus sequatur. Sed si doctrinis might have done it. Apollinaris, or at 
non creditur sacerdotum, credatur ora- 
culis Christi, credatur monitis Angelorum, 
credatur Symbolo Apostolorum, quod Ec- 
clesia Romana intemeratum semper cu- 
stodit et servat.’ And St. Basil upon oc- 
casion of the same prophecy: Ἧ αὐτὴ 
γυνὴ καὶ παρϑένος καὶ μήτηρ, καὶ Ev τῷ ἁγι- 
acme τῆς παρϑενίας μένουσα, καὶ τὴν τῆς τε- 

κνογονίας εὐλογίαν κληρονομοῦσα. Homil. in 
Sanct. Christ. Gen. §. 4. ‘ Virgo peperit, 
quia Virgo concepit.’ Vigil. de unitate 
Trinit. c. 10. 
in Μέχει γὰρ τῆς κατὰ τὴν οἰκιονομείαν ὑπη- 

eeciag ἀναγκαία ἣ | παρϑενία, πὸ δ᾽ ἐφεξῆς ἀπο- 

λυπρεαγμόνητον τῷ λόγω τοῦ μυστηρίου κατα- 

λείψωμεν. 8, Basil. Homil. in Sanct. Christ. 
Gen. §. 5. 

+ For so the Greek Church always 
called her ἀειπάεθενος, and from them the 
Latins, Semper Virgo. 

+ First we read im the time of Origen, 
that some did maintain the virginity of 
Mary no longer than to Christ’s nativity. 
‘ In tantam nescio quis prorupit insaniam, 
ut assereret negatam fuisse Mariam a 
Salvatore, eo quod post nativitatem illius 
jancta fuerit Josepho.’ Homil. 7. in Lu- 
cam. ‘Tertullian himself was produced as 
an assertor of the same opinion ; nor does 
St. Jerome deny it, though I think he 

least his followers, delivered the same, 
says Epiphanius, and Eunomius with his, 
τὸν Ἰωσὴφ μετὰ τὴν ἄφραστον κυοφορίαν συν- 
ἅπτειν οὐ πεφρίκασι τῇ παρϑένω, as Photius 
out of Philostorgius. Not that these 
words in Photius were the words of Phi- 
lostorgius, for he was clearly an Euno- 
mian, and therefore would never express 
their opinions with an οὐ πεφρίκασι. And 
as he always commended Eunomius, so 
he was not commended but by an Euno- 
mian, that is, a man of his own sect. As 
that epigram, 

μι ᾿Ευνομειιανοῦ. 
Ἱστορίην ἐτέλεσσα Θεοῦ χαρίτεσσι σοφῆσι- 

Which I therefore mention, because Go- 
tofred hath made an unnecessary emenda- 
tion in the verse, ἐτέλεσσ᾽ ἀϑέου, and ἃ 
worse interpretation in the inscription, 
taking the Eunomian to be a Catholic, 
and the name of the sect for the name of 
a man; and confirming this error by a 
greater mistake, saying Eunomianus was 
the name of a man, twice spoken of in 
Suidas, once in Εὐνομιανὸς and again in 
ἔλουσε. Itis true indeed Suidas saith ex- 
pressly, Εὐνομειανὸς, ὄνομα κύριον, and imme- 

diately adds these words, τὸν δὲ Εὐνομκιανὸν 
ἔλουσε Βελισάριος τὸ ϑεῖον λουτρὸν, as if Be- 

lisarius had baptized one whose name 
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but to assert the contrary as delivered in the Scriptures , but 
with no success. For though, as they object, St. Matthew 
testifieth that Joseph “knew not Mary, until she had brought 
forth her first-born son,” (Matt. i. 25.) from whence they would 
infer, that afterwards he knew her; yet the manner of the 
Scripture language produceth no such inference.* When 
God said to Jacob, “1 will not leave thee until I have done 
that which I have spoken to thee of,” (Gen. xxviil. 15.) it fol- 
loweth not that when that was done, the God of Jacob left 
him. When the conclusion of Deuteronomy was written, it 
was said of Moses, ‘‘ No man knoweth of his sepulchre unto 
this day ;” (Deut. xxxiv. 6.) but it were a weak argument to 

was Eunomianus. But the words are 
taken out of Procopius in Hist. Arcana, 
p- 2. from whence it appears that he who 
was baptized was by name Theodosius, 
and by sect an Eunomian. And what- 
soever his name was who wrote that epi- 
gram on the History of Philostorgius, he 

was certainly by sect an Eunomian, and 
that was intended in the inscription, writ- 
ten without question by some Catholic, 
who thought no man could commend the 
History of Philostorgius but one of his 
own opinion. These contradictors of the 
perpetual virginity of the mother of our 
Lord afterwards increased to a greater 
number, whom Epiphanius calls by a ge- 
neral name Antidicomarianite. And from 
him St. Augustin : * Antidicomarianite ap- 
pellati sunt Heretici, qui Maria Virgi- 
nitati usque adeo contradicunt, ut aflfir- 
ment eam post Christum natum viro suo 
fuisse commixtam.’ de Heres. 56. con- 
demned under that name by the sixth ge- 
neral Council, Act. 2. [xi.] The same 
were called by the Latins, Helvidiani, from 
Helvidius (a disciple of Auxentius the 
Arian), whose name is most made use of, 

because refuted by St. Jerome. He was 
followed by Jovinian, a monk of Milan, 
as St. Jerome testifieth ; though Sr. Au- 
gustin delivereth his opinion otherwise : 
*Virginitatem Marie destruebat, dicens 

eam pariendo fuisse corruptam.’ Heres. 
82. And Bonosus, a bishop in Macedo- 
nia, referred by the Council of Capua to 
the judgment of Anysius bishop of Thes- 
salonica, was condemned for the same, as 
appeareth by the 79th Ep. of St. Ambrose, 
written to !heophilus and Anysius : ‘ Sane 
non possumus negare de Mari filiis jure 
reprehensum, meritogue vestram Sanctita- 
tem abhorruisse, quod ex eodem utero vir- 
ginali, ex quo secundum carnem Christus 
natus est, alius partus effusus sit.’ This 
is the catalogue of those by the ancients 
accounted heretics, for denying the per- 
petual virginity of the mother of our Lord. 

* For in the word Ἕως there is no such 

force. Td ἕως οὐ πάντως ἀντιδιαιρεῖται τῶ 

μέλλοντι, ἀλλὰ τὸ μέχρι μὲν τοῦδε τίθησι, τὸ 
μετὰ τοῦτο δὲ οὐκ ἀναίνεται. S. (γεν. Ναξ- 
Orat. 2. de Filio. Τὸ ἕως πολλαχοῦ χρόνου 
μὲν τινα δοκεῖ περιορισικὸν ὑποφαίνειν, κατὰ δὲ 
τὴν ἀλήθειαν τὸ ἀόριστον δείκνυσιν. 8, Busil. 
Homil. in Sanct. Christ, Gen. §. δ. “ESo¢ 
τῇ γραφῇ τὴν ῥῆσιν ταύτην μὴ ἐπὶ διωρισμένου 
τιθέναι χρόνου. 8. Chrysost. in Matt. Ho- 
mil. 5. τὸ Ἕω; πολλάκις καὶ ἐππὶ τοῦ dinve- 

κῶς ἐν τῇ ϑεία γραφῇ εὑρίσκομεν κείμκενον. Isid. 
Pelus. lib. 1. ep. 18. Τὸ ως πολλαχοῦ 
οὐκ ἐπὶ χρόνου λέγει, ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ τοῦ αὐτοῦ πράγ- 
ματος. Adria. Isag. in δ. 5. Τὸ Ἕως ἐνίοτε μὲν 
πρὸς ἀντιδιαστολὴν τοῦ ἐφεξῆς χρόνου πάρα- 

λαμβάνεται, ἐνίοτε δ᾽ οὖν ἐπὶ δηλώσει μεγάλων 
μέν ἔργων καί ϑεοτσρεπῶν' καθάπερ καὶ νῦν od 
μὲν πρὸς ἀντιδιαστολὴν ἑτέρου χρόνου τινὸς, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐναντίον εἰς ὑτσοδήλωσιν ἀπεράντου 
διαστήματος. Phot. ep. 50. In the same 
manner it is observed by the Greek gram- 
marians of πεὶν, that if any one declared 
that he did it not πεὶν before such a thing 
were done, it followeth not that he did it 
when or after that thing was done. As 
when Helena saw and knew Ulysses a spy 
in Troy, she promised upon oath that she 

would discover him to none till he was 
safe returned to the Grecian fleet ; 

Kai ὥμοσα καρτερὸν ὅρκον, 
Μὴ μὲν πρὶν Ὀδυσῆα μετὰ Τρώεσσ᾽ ἀγαφῆναι, 
Πρῖν ye τὶν ἐς νῆάς τε ϑοὰς κλισίας τ᾿ ἀφι- 

κέσθαι. Od. A. ν. 958. 

And yet it is ποῖ likely (says Eustathius), 
that Helena did ever discover Ulysses to 
the Trojans after he was returned ; Ἔν δὲ 
πῶ, Μὴ πρὶν Ὀδυσσῆα Τρωσὶν ἀναφῆναι, πρὶν 
αὐτὸν εἰς νῆας ἱκέσϑαι, εἴπερ μὴ δοκεῖ πιθανὸν 
ἢ εὐλόγιστον τὸ ἀναφῆναι ὅλας τὸν Ὀδυσσῆα 
ποῖς Τρωσὶν, ἐνθυμητέον τὴν δύναμιν τοῦ, μεὴ 
πρὶν ποιῆσαι πόδε τι πρὶν ἂν τόδε γένηται, 
(ὅτις ἐν THA ῥα ψωδίαᾳ τῆς Ἰλιάδος κεῖται) καὶ 
φανεῖται ἐκεῖθεν, ὡς οὐκ εἰκὸς τὴν ᾿Ελένην εἰπεῖν 
τοῖς Ἰλιεῦσι περὶ τοῦ ᾿Οδυσσέως οὐδὲ ὅτε εἰς 
γῆας καὶ κλισίας ἀφίκετο αὐτός. A negation 

anteceding πρὶν or ἕως, is nc affirmation 
following them. 
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infer from thence, that the sepulchre of Moses hath been known 
ever since. When Samuel had delivered a severe prediction 
unto Saul, he “came no more to see him until the day of his 
death;” (1 Sam. xv. 35.) but it were a strange collection to 
infer, that he therefore gave him a visit after he was dead. 
“Michal the daughter of Saul had no child until the day of 
her death ;” (2 Sam. vi. 23.) and yet it were a ridiculous stu- 
pidity to dream of any midwifery in the grave. Christ pro- 
mised his presence to the apostles ‘‘ unto the end of the 
world :” (Matt. xxviii. 20.) who ever made so unhappy a con- 
struction as to infer from thence, that for ever after he would 
be absent from them ? 

Again, it is true that Christ is termed the first-born son of 
Mary,* from whence they infer she must needs have a second; 
but might as well conclude, that wheresoever there is one, 
there must be two. For in this particular the Scripture-notion 
of priority excludeth an antecedent, but inferreth not a conse- 

quent: it supposeth none to have gone before, but concludeth 
not any to follow after. ‘ Sanctify unto me (saith God) all 
the first-born;” which was a firm and fixed law, immediately 
obliging upon the birth: whereas if the first-born had included 
a relation to a second, there could have been no present cer- 
tainty, but a suspension of obedience; nor had the first-born 
been sanctified of itself, but the second birth had sanctified 
the first. And well might any sacrilegious Jew have kept 
back the price of redemption due unto the priest,+ nor could 
it have been required of him, till a second offspring had ap- 
peared ; and so no redemption at all had been required for an 
only son. Whereas all such pretences were unheard of in the 
Law, because the original Hebrew wordt is not capable of any 
such construction; and in the Law itself it carrieth with it 
a clear interpretation, ‘‘ Sanctify unto me all the first-born: 
whatsoever openeth the womb among the children of Israel, 
both of man and beast, it is mine.” (Exod. xiii. 2.) The aper- 
tion of the womb determineth the first-born ;§ and the law of 

* For I shall not deny that Christ was 
called the first-born in respect of his mo- 
ther, though Epiphanius thought that a 

sufficient answer: Οὐκ εἶπεν, ὅτι ἐγέννησε 

et alii, sed ante quem nullus.’ 8. Hieron. 
ady. Helvid. col. 443. It is observed by 
Servius, on that of Virgil’s Aeneid. i. 5. 
* Trojz qui primus ab oris,’ that primus is 

πὸν πρωτότοκον αὐτῆς" ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ ἔγνω αὐτὴν, 
ἕως ἐγέννησε τὸν υἱὸν αὐτῆς. καὶ οὐκ εἶπε, τὸν 
πρωτότοκον αὐτῆς, ἀλλὰ τὸν πεωτότοκον. Ἐπὶ 

μὲν γὰρ τῶ υἱῶ αὐτῆς ἐσήμανεν, ἐξ αὐτῆς κατὰ 
σάρκα γεγεννῆσθαι" ἐπὶ δὲ τῇ τοῦ πρωτοτόκου 
ἐπσωνυκκία οὐκέτι τὸ αὐτῆς ἔθετο, ἀλλὰ πρωτό- 
τόκον μεόνον. Heres. 78. ᾧ. 17. As if her 
son the first-born were not her first-born 
son. Ob πάντως ὁ πρωτότοκος πρὸς τοὺς 
ἐπιγινομένους ἔχει τὴν σύγκρισιν, ἀλλ᾽ ὁ πρῶ- 
στον διανοίγων μήτεαν Πρωτότοκος ὀνομάζεται. 

8. Basil. Hom. in Sanct. Christ. Gen. §. 5. 
« Primogenitus est non tantum post quem 

post quem nullus, 
+ Thus Jerome makes his plea: ‘ Quid 

me in unius mensis stringis articulo? 
quid primogenitum vocas, quem an se- 
quantur fratres ignoro? Exspecta donec 
nascatur secundus : nihil debeo sacerdoti, 

nisi et ille fuerit procreatus, per quem is 
qui ante natus est incipiat esse primo- 
genitus.’ Advers. Helvid. col. 443. 

¢ 23 
§ ‘ Definivit sermo Dei, quid sit Pri- 

mogenitum ; Omne, inquit, quod uperit υἱεῖ 
vam.’ δ. Hier. adv. Helv. col. 445. 
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redemption excludeth all such tergiversation: “ Those that 
are redeemed, from a month old thou shalt redeem;” (Numb. 
xviii 16.) no staying to make up the relation, no expecting 
another birth to perfect the redemption. Being then * they 
brought our Saviour to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord ; 
as 1615 written in the Law of the Lord, Every male that openeth 
the womb shall be called holy to the ‘Lord # ’ (Luke ii. 22, 23.) 
it is evident he was called the first-born oF Mary according to 
the notion of the Law of Moses, and consequently that title 
inferreth no succession, nor proveth the mother to have any 
other offspring. 

Indeed, as they thirdly object, it cannot be denied but that 
we read expressly i in the Scriptures of the brethren of our Lord: 
“He went down to Capernaum, he, and his mother, and his 
brethren,” (John ii. 12.) and, “ While he talked unto the people, 
his mother and his brethren stood without, desiring to speak 
with him.” (Matt. xii. 46.) But although his mother and his 
brethren be named together, yet they are never called the sons 
of his mother; and the question is not whether Christ had any 
brethren, but whether his mother brought forth any other chil- 
dren? It i is possible Joseph might have children before Mary 
was espoused to him; and then as he was reputed and calléd 
our Saviour’s father, so might they well be accounted and 
called his brethren, as the ancient fathers,* especially of the 
Greek Church, have taught. Nor need we thus assert that 
Joseph had any offspring, because the language of the Jews 
includeth in the name of brethren not only the strict relation of 

* Origen first delivereth it on St. Matt. 
and Eusebius sheweth his opinion, speak- 

ing of St. James the brother of our Lord, 
Hist. Eccl.\.ii.c. 1. τότε δῆτα καὶ Ἰάκω- 

lact, @2cumenius, and Nicephorns. These 
all seem to have followed an old tradi- 
tion, which is partly sull continued, in 
Epiphanius : Ἔσχε δὲ οὗτος ὁ Ἰωσὴφ τὴν μὲν 

Ἰιούδα" Boy τὸν τοῦ Κυρίου λεγόμενον ἀδελφὸν, ὅτι δὴ 
καὶ οὗτος Ἰωσὴφ ὠνόμιιστο παῖς, τοῦ δὲ 
Χριστοῦ πατὴρ ὁ Ἰωσήφ. So we read, as it 
is set forth by R. Stephan. But in my 
book collated with an ancient MS. Ὅτι 
δὲ καὶ οὗτος υἱὸς ἣν τοῦ Ἰωσὴφ τοῦ νομκιζομένου 
οἱονεὶ πατρὸς τοῦ Χριστοῦ. Which is much 
more plain ; for ἀγόμαστο ππαῖς is nothing 
so pertinent in this particular, as υἱὸς ἦν. 
So Epiphanius : Ἦν γὰρ 6 Ἰάκωβος οὗτος υἱὸς 
ποῦ Ἰωσὴφ ἐκ γυναικὸς τοῦ Ἰωσὴφ, οὐκ ἀπὸ 
Μαρίας. Heres, 49. ᾧ. 4. And Heres, 42. 
§. 12. speaking of the rest he calls them : 
τοὺς υἱοὺς Ἰωσὴφ ἐκ τῆς ὄντως αὐτοῦ ἄλλης 
γυναικός. Thus St. Hilary: ‘ Homines 
pravissimi hinc presumunt opinionis sue 
auctoritatem, quod plures Dominum no- 
strum fratres habuisse sit traditum, quasi 
Marie illi fuissent, et non potius Joseph 
ex priore conjugio suscepti.’ Com. in Matt. 
c. 1. Thus also St. Ambrose de Virg. 
And generally all the fathers to that time, 
ant the Greeks afterwards. St. Chry- 
sustom, St. Cyril, Euthymius, Theophy- 

πρώτην αὐτοῦ γυναῖκα ἐκ τῆς φυλῆς 

καὶ κυΐσκει αὐτῷ αὕτη παῖδας τὸν ἀριδ μὸν ἕξ, 
τέσσαρας μὲν ἄῤῥενας, ϑηλείας δὲ δύο. Heres. 
78. ᾧ. 7. ‘The first of these six children 
was James: μετ᾽ αὑτὸν δὲ yheras παῖς Ἰωσῆ 
καλούμενος, εἶτα μετ᾽ αὐτὸν Συμεὼν, ἔπειτα 

᾿ἸΙούδας" καὶ δύο ϑυγατέρες, ἢ Μαρία, καὶ ἡ Σα- 
λώμη καλουμένη. Ibid. §. 8. Thus had the 
Greeks a distinct relation of the sons and 
daughters of Joseph, and of the order of 
their generation. Whose authority I shall 
conclude with that of Jobius Gvon. 1. ix. 
Ἔδει πατέρα καὶ ἀδελφοὺς ἐπὶ γῆς ὀνομάσαι 
τὸν ἁπάτορα, οὐκ ἐκ τῶν ληστῶν καὶ πονηρῶν 
τούτους ἐξελέξατο, ἀλλὰ τοὺς ἐν δικαιοσύνη 

διαλάμποντας" τοιοῦτος γὰρ Ἰωσὴφ, καὶ of τού- 

του παῖδες. In Phot. Brbliath. 222. c. 58, 

col. 642. And that of “Amphilochius 
Jun. Ἠπίστησαν δέ ποτε καὶ οἱ Ter ‘ain 
υἱοὶ, καθὼς μαρτυρεῖ ὁ Εὐαγγελισ τὴς, ὧν τῇ 

σειρά διδα χϑέντες τὸ ἀληθὲς, γεγραφ Mace 
Ἰάχαξ ae καὶ Ἰούδας «τσαντὶ τῶ Korn, © ew ) καὶ 

Κυρίου Taco Χειστοῦ δούλους ἑαυτοὺς εἶναι. 

Grat. tn Deip. in fin. 
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fraternity, but also the larger of consanguinity ; and therefore 
it is sufficient satisfaction for that expression, that there were 

such persons allied unto the blessed Virgin. ‘We be bre- 
thren,” (Gen. xiii. 8.) said Abraham unto Lot; when Abraham 
was the son of Terah, Lot of Haran, and consequently not his 
brother, but his nephew, and, as elsewhere properly styled, 
“the son of his brother.’ (Gen. xii. 5.) ‘* Moses called Mishael 
and Elzaphan the sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and said 
unto them, Come near, carry your brethren from before the 
sanctuary :” (Lev. x. 4.) w hereas those brethren were Nadab 
and Abihu, the sons, not of Uzziel, but of Aaron. ‘Jacob 
told Rachel that he was her father’s brother, and that he was 
Rebekah’s son ;” (Gen. xxix. 12.) whereas Rebekah was the 
sister of Rachel’s father. It is sufficient therefore, that the 
evangelists, according to the constant language of the Jews, 
call the kindred of the blessed Virgin the brethren and cise 
of her only son; which indeed is something the later, but the 
most generally approved, answer.* 

And yet this difficulty, though usually no farther considered, 

* The first, I conceive, who returned 
this answer was St. Jerome, in a tractate 
written in his youth at Rome against Hel- 
vidius ; wherein, after a long discourse of 
several acceptations of brethren in the 
Scriptures, he thus concludes: ‘ Restat 
igitur, ut fratres eos intelligas appeliatos 
cognatione, non affectu, non gentis privi- 
Jegio, non natura, quo modo Lot Abrahe, 
quo modo Jacob Laban est appellatus 
frater.’ Adv. Helvid. col. 448. And as for 
the other opinion of those which went be- 
fore him, be says it was grounded merely 
upon an apocryphal history, Com. in Matt. 

c. xii. 49. col. 639. ‘ Quidam fratres 
Domini de alia uxore Joseph filios su- 
Spicantur, sequentes deliramenta Apo- 

cryphorum, et quandam Escham mulier- 
culam confingentes.’ Indeed Origen him- 
self, followed in this particular by the 
Greek Church, did confess no less ; who 
tells the authors from whom that inter- 
pretation first arose: ‘Fratres autem 
Jesu putabant nonnulli esse, (ex tradi- 
tione Hebrworum sumpta occasione, ex 
evangelio quod titulum habet jucta Pe- 
trum, aut ex libro Jacobi) filios Joseph ex 
priore uxore, que convixerat ipsi ante- 
quam duceret Mariam.’ In Matt. xiii. 55. 
This Jacobus mentioned by Origen, is the 
same with him whom Eustathius men- 
tions in Heraemero, p. 70. ed. Lugd. 1629. 
“Akt δὲ τὴν ἱστορίαν, ἣν διέξεισι περὶ τῆς ἁγίας 
Μαρίας ᾿Ιάκωβός τις, ἐπελθεῖν. Where he 
reckons Joseph inter τοὺς χηρεύοντας, and 
Epiphanius calls Ἰάκωξος “EBeatos, Lib. de 
Vit. B. Marie. Virg. St. Jerome therefore 
observing that the former opinion of Jo- 
seph’s sons was founded merely upon an 

apocryphal writing, and being ready to 
assert the virginity of Joseph as well as 
Mary, first invented the other solution in 
the kindred of Mary, as founded not only 
in the language, but also testimony of the 
Scriptures: * Quidam fratres Domini de 
alia uxore Joseph filios suspicantur, se- 
quentes deliramenta Apocryphorum, et 
quandam Escham mulierem confingentes. 
Nos autem sicut in libro quem contra Hel- 
vidium scripsimus continetur, fratres Do- 

mini non filios Joseph, sed consobrinos 
Salvatoris, Maria liberos intelligimus 
matertere Domini, que esse dicitur mater 
Jacobi minoris et Joseph et Jude, quos 
in alio Evangelii loco fratres Domini le- 
gimus appellatos. Fratres autem conso- 
brinos dici omnis Scriptura demonstrat.’ 
S. Hier. in Matt. xii. 49. col. 659. After 
St. Jerome, St. Augustin embraced this 
opinion: ‘ Consanguinei Virgir*s Marie 
fratres Domini dicebantur. Era. enim 
consuetudinis Scripturarum appellare fra- 
tres quoslibet consanguineos et cogna 
tionis propinquos.’ In Ioan. Tract. 28. §. 3. 
item Tract. 10. §.2. et contra Iaustum, 
1. xxii. c. 35. Although therefore he 
seem to be indifferent in his exposition of 
the Epistle to the Galatians, 1.15. ‘Ja- 
cobus Domini frater, vel ex filiis Joseph 
de alia uxore, vel ex cognatione Marie 
matris ejus, debet intelligi:’ yet because 
this exposition was written while he was 
a presbyter, and those before mentioned 
after he was made a bishop; therefore 
the former was taken for his undoubted 
opinion, and upon his and St. Jerome’s 
authority, bath been generally since re- 
ceived in the Latin Church. 
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is not fully cleared; for they which impugned the perpetual 
virginity of the mother of our Lord, urged it farther, pretending 
that as the Scriptures called them the brethren of Christ, so they 
also shewed them to be the sons of Mary the mother of Christ. 
For first, the Jews express them particularly by their names, 
“Ts not his mother called Mary? and his brethren, James, 
and Joses, and Simon, and Judas ?” (Matt. xii. 85.) There- 
fore James and Joses were undoubtedly the brethren of Christ, 
and the same were also as unquestionably sons of Mary:* for 
among the women at the cross we find ‘“ Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the mother of James and Joses.” (Matt. xxvii. 56.) 
Again, this Mary they think can be no other than the mother 
of our Lord, because they find her early in the morning at the 
sepulchre with Mary Magdalene and Salome; (Mark xvi. 1.) 
and it is not probable that any should have more care of the 
body of the son than the mother.+ She then who was certainly 
present at the cross, was not probably absent from the sepu- 
chre: wherefore they conclude, she was the mother of Christ, 
who was the mother of James and Joses, the brethren of 
Christ. 

And now the urging of this argument will produce a greater 
clearness in the solution of the question. For if it appear that 
Mary the mother of James and Joses was different and dis- 
tinguished from Mary the Virgin; then will it also be appa- 
rent that the brethren of our Lord were the sons of another 
mother, for James and Joses were so called. But we read in 
St. John, that “ there stood by the cross of Jesus, his mother, 
and his mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary 
Magdalene.” (John xix. 25.) In the rest of the evangelists we 
find at the same place “ Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo- 

ther of James and Joses;” (Matt. xxvil. 56. Mark xv. 40.) 
and again at the sepulchre,“ Mary Magdalene and the other 
Mary :” (Matt. xxviii. 1 ) wherefore that other Mary, by the 
conjunction of these testimonies, appeareth to be Mary the wife 
of Cleophas, and the mother of James and Joses; and conse- 
quently James and Joses, the brethren of our Lord, were not 
the sons of Mary his mother, but of the other Mary,{ and there- 
fore called his brethren ac cording to the language of the Jews, 
because that the other Mary was the sister of his mother. 

Φ ‘Jacobus qui appellatur frater Do- 
mini, cognomento Justus, ut nonnulli ex- 
istimant, Joseph ex alia uxore, ut autem 
mihi videtur, Mari sororis Matris Do- 
mini, cujus Joannes in libro suo meminit, 
filius.’ S. Hieron. in Catalogo Script. Beccles. 
n. 4. col. 546. ‘Sicut in sepulcro ubi 

© From this place Helvidius arguec : 
*Hec eadem vocabula in alio loca nomi- 
nari, et eosdem esse fratres Domiri filios 

Marie.’ 8. Hier. avers. Helv. cal. 444, 
And from the next he concluded: * Ecce 
Jacobus et Joses, filii Marie, quos Judzi 
fratres appellarunt.’ Ibid. col. 445. 

+t Here Helvidius exclaiming triumphed: 
Quam miserum erit et impium de Maria 

noc sentire, ut cum alia femine curam 

sepulture habuerint, matrem ejus dicamus 
sbsentem !’ Ibid. col. 445. 

positum est corpus Domini, nec antea 
nec postea mortuus jacuit: sic uterus 
Mari@ nec antea nec postea quicquam 
mortale suscepit.” S. dugust. in Louns 
Tract. 28. 
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Notwithstanding therefore all these pretensions, there can 
be nothing found to raise the least suspicion of any interrup- 
tion of the ever-blessed Mary’s perpetual virginity. For as she 
was a virgin when she conceived, and after she brought forth 
our Saviour; so did she continue in the same state and condi- 
tion, and was commended by our Saviour to his beloved dis- 
ciple, as a mother only now of an adopted son. 

The third consideration belonging to this part of the Article 
is, how this Virgin was a mother, what the foundation was of 
her maternal relation to the Son of God, what is to be attributed 
unto her in this sacred nativity, beside the immediate work of 
the power of the Highest, and the influence of the Holy Ghost. 
For we are here to remember again the most affcient form of 
this Article, briefly thus delivered, born of the Holy Ghost, and 
Virgin Mary ; as also that the word born* was not taken pre- 
cisely for the nativity of our Saviour, but as comprehending in 
it whatsoever belonged to his human generation; and when 
afterward the conception was attributed to the Spint, the 
nativity to the Virgin; it was not so to be understood, as if 
the Spirit had conceived him, but the blessed Virgin, by the 
power and operation of the Spirit. 

First, therefore, we must acknowledge a true, real, and pro- 
per conception, by which the Virgin did conceive of her own 
substance the true and real wabeiance of our Saviour, accord- 
ing to the prediction of the prophet, “ Behold, a virgin shall 

conceive,” (Isa. vil. 14.) and the annunciation of the angel, 
“ Behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb.’’} (Luke 1. 31. ) 
From whence our Saviour is expressly ἜΠΟΣ by Ehzabeth 
“the fruit§ of her womb.” (Luke 1. 42.) 

Secondly, As she did at first really and properly conceive, 
so did she also nourish and increase the same body of our Sa- 
viour, once conceived, by the true substance of her own; by 
yvich “she was found with child of the Holy Ghost,” (Matt. 
i. 18.) and is described going with Joseph “to be taxed, being 
ast with child,”|| (Luke τι. 5,) and pronounced happy by 
that loud cry of the woman in the Gospel, “ Blessed is the 
womb that bare thee.” (Luke x1. 27.) 

Thirdly, When Christ was thus conceived, and grew in the 
womb of the blessed Virgin, she truly and really did bring 
forth a son, by a true and proper parturition; and Christ thereby 
was properly born, by a true nativity.** Foras we read, “ Eli- 

> χειγηθέντα. presseth a proper gravidation, so doth ἐν 
+‘ Tantum ad nativitatem carnis ex 

se dedit, quantum ex se femingw edendo- 
Tum corporum susceptis originibus im- 
pendant.’ S, Hilar. 1. x. de Trinit. c. 15. 

¢ That is, by a proper conception, συλ- 
λαβεῖν ἐν γαστρί: the Syriac in one word 
joa ‘ac si diceres, ventrescere.’ So the 
L\X. translated the simple ΤΥ ἐν γαστρὶ 
λήψεται. As therefore ἔν γαστρὶ ἔχειν ex- 

γαστρὶ συλλαβεῖν a proper conception. Δο- 
cording to that expression of Gregory Na- 
zianzen: Θεϊκῶς μὲν, ὅτι χωρὶς ἀνδρός" ἀν- 
θρωπικῶς δὲ, ὅτι νόμῳ κυήσεως. Ep. i. ad 
Cledon. 

§ Heb. ww3 79 
Ι Οὔσῃ ἐγκύω 

4 Ἡ κοιλία ἡ βαστάσασά σε. 
*© Πεπληροφορημένους εἰς τὸν Κύριον ἡμῶν 

τ 267, 
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zabeth s full time came, that she should be delivered and she 
brought forth a son ;” (Luke i, 57.) so in the like simplicity of 
expression, and propriety of speech, the same evangelist speaks 
of Mary, ‘‘ The days were accomplished that she should be de- 
livered, and she brought forth her first-born son.” (Luke ii. 6,7.) 

Wherefore from these three, a true conception, nutrition, 
and parturition, we must acknowledge that the blessed Virgin 
was truly and properly the mother of our Saviour.* And so 
is she frequently styled the mother of Jesus, in the language of 
the evangelists, and by Elizabeth particularly, the mother of 
her Lord, as also by the general consent of the Church (because 
he which was born of her was God)t the Deipara; { which 

* 
ἀληθῶς ὄντα, ἐκ γένους AaBid κατὰ σάρκα, 
υἱὸν θεοῦ κατὰ θέλημα καὶ δύναμιν θεοῦ, 
γεγεννημένον ἀληθῶς ἐκ παεθένου.: S. Ignat. 
Epist. ad Smuyr. c. 1. 

* «Veriet proprii filii quis nisi ab- 
surdissimus neget vere et proprie esse 
matrem? Facundus |. i. c. 4. * Hocetad 
credendum difficile, et dignum contro- 
versia videbatur, utrum Deum illa Virgo 
genuerit, cwterum quod vere et proprie 
genuerit, quicquid est ille quem genuit, 

nulli dignum disceptationis apparet.’ Ibid. 
1 Πῶς γὰρ οὐ Θεοτόκος ἡ θεὸν υἱὸν ἔχουσα 5 

Theed. Abucara, disp. 12. 
$¢ This name was first in use in the 

Greek Church, which delighting in the 
happy compositions of that language, 
called the blessed Virgin Θευτόκον. From 
whence the Latins in imitauon styled 
her ‘ Virginem Deiparam et Deigeni- 
tricem.’ Meursius in his Glossary, sets 
the original of this utle in the time of 
Justinian: ‘Inditum hoc nomen est 
matri Domini ac Servatoris nostri Jesu 
Christi a Synodo V. Constantinopolitana 
tempore Justiniani.’ Whereas this was 
not the original, but the confirmation of 
that title. ‘In hac Synodo Catholice est 
institutum, ut Beata Maria semper virgo 
Θεοτόκος diceretur ; quia sicut catholica 
fides habet, non hominem solum, sed vere 
Deum et hominem, genuit.’ Paui. Warnef. 
de Gest. Longobard. |. vi. ο. 14. So speak- 
eth he of the same Synod ; and it is true, 
for the seventh Canon of the same run- 
meth thus: Εἴ τις κατὰ ἀναφορὰν ἢ κατα- 

χερηστικῶς Θεοτόκον λέγει τὴν ἁγίαν, ἔνδοξον, 
ἀειπαρϑένον Μαρίαν--- ἀλλὰ μὴ κυρίως καὶ κατ᾽ 
ἀλήϑειαν Θεοτόκον αὐτὴν ὁμολογεῖ----ὁ τοιοῦτος 
ἀνάθεμα ἔστω. Otherwise in this Council 
was but confirmed what had been deter- 
mined and settled long before; and 
therefore Photius says thereof, epist. 1. 
Αὕτη ἣ Σύνοδος Νεστορίου πάλιν τὰ μιαρὰ 
παραφυόύμενα δόγματα εἰς τὸ παντελὲς ἐξεθέ- 
pice that it utterly cut off the heresy of 
Nestorius, which then began to grow up 
again. Now part of the heresy of Nes- 

torius, was the denial of this Θεοτόκος, 
and the whole was nothing else but the 
ground of that denial. And therefore 
being he was condemned for denying of 
it, that title must be acknowledged au- 
thentic, which he denied from the time of 

the Council of Ephesus; in which those 
fathers, saith Photius, expressly: τὴν 

πανάχραντον καὶ ἀειπαρθένον (Χριστοῦ) μττέρα 
κυρίως καὶ ἀληθῶς καλεῖσθαι καὶ ἀνευφημεῖσϑαι 

Θεοτόκον παραδεδώκασι. Epist. 1. And that 
it was so then is manifest, because by 
the denial of this the Nestorian heresy 
was first discovered, not in Nestorius him- 

self, but in his presbyter Anastasius, who 

first in a sermon magisterially delivered : 
Θεοτόκον τὴν Μαρίαν χαλείτω μηδείς. Socrat. 
Ecel. Hist. |. vii. c. 52. and Liberat. Bre= 
viar. c. 4. as also Evagrius and Nicepho- 
tus. Upon which words arising a tumult, 
Nestorius took his presbyter’s part, teach- 
ing the same doctrine constantly in the 
Church, καὶ πανταχοῦ τὴν λέξιν τοῦ Θεοτόκος 

ἐκβάλλων. And thereupon the tumult 
grew so great, that a general Council for 
that reason was called by Theodosius 
junior, τοῦ Νεστορίου τὴν ἁγίαν Μαρίαν εἶναι 
Θεοτόκον ἀρνουμκένου, a8 Justinian testifieth, 
Ep. ad V. Synodum. In which, when all 
things seemed clearly to be carried against 
Nestorius and his faction, he hoped to 
have reconciled all by this feigned ac- 
knowledgment: Λεγέσθω καὶ Θεοτόκος 4 
Μαρία, καὶ τσαυσάσϑω τὰ λυπηρά. ϑυοταί. 
]. vii..c. 84. Liberat. Brev. ο. 6. Itis 
plain then, that the Council of Ephesus, 
which condemned Nestorius, confirmed 
this ttle ©sorexo¢, | say, confirmed it; for 
it is evident that it was before used in the 
Church, by the tumult which arose at the 
first denial of it by Anastasius; and so 
confirmed it as received before, because 
they approved the epistles of St. Cyril, 
who proved it by the usage of those 
fathers which preceded him. Where by 
the way it is observable, that while St. 
Cynil produceth nine several fathers for 
the use of this word, and both befora 
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being a compound title begun in the Greek Church, was re- 
solved into its parts by the Latins, and so the Virgin was 
plainly named the mother of God.* 

and after he produceth them, affirmeth 
that they all did use it; there are but 
three of them who expressly mention it, 
Athanasius, Antiochus, and Ammon, 

Epist. ad Reginas de Rect. Fid. p. 47. 
seqq- And it is something to be admired, 

that he should soname the other six, and 
recite those places out of them which had 
it not, when there were before him so many 

beside them that used it. As Gregory 
Nazianzen: Εἴ tig οὐ Θεοτόκον τὴν Μαρίαν 

ὑπολαμβάνει, χωρίς ἔστι τῆς θεότητος. [pist. 
1. ad Ciedon. and in his first oration de 
Filio speaking of the difference of his ge- 
neration from that of others: Ποῦ yap 
ἐν τοῖ; σοῖς ἔγνως Θεοτόκον παρθένον. And 

St. Basil asserteth : μὴ καταδέχεσ σθαι τῶν 
φιλοχρίστων τὴν ἀκοὴν, ὅτι ποτὲ ἐπαύσατο 

εἶναι παρθένος ἡ Θεοτόκος. Hom. in Sanct. 

Christ. Gen. §. 5. And that in the me 
of St. Basil and St. Gregory, this term 

was usual, appeareth by the objection 

of Julian, who derided the Christians 
for thinking God could be born of a 
woman : Θεοτόκον δὲ ὑμεῖς οὐ παύεσθε Μαρίαν 
καλοῦντες. δι Cyril, Alex. 6. Jul. 1. vii. 
Before both these Eusebius speaketh of 
Helena, who built a church at Bethlehem: 
H βασιλὶς ἡ θεοσεβεστάτη τῆς Θεοτόκου τὴν 
κύησιν μήμασι θαυμαστοῖς κατεκόσμει. De 
vita Const. |. iii. c. 45. And before Eu- 
sebius, Alexander bishop of Alexandria: 
Απαρχὴ γέγονεν ὁ Κύριος ἡμιῶν Ἰησοῦς Χριστὸς, 
σῶμα φορέσας ἀληθῶς, καὶ οὐ δοκήσει, ἐκ τῆς 

Θεοτόκου Μαρίας. Ep. αὐ Alex. apud Theod. 
1. i.c. 4. Before him Dionysius Alexand. 
calls our Saviour: τὸν σαρκωθέντα ἐκ τῆς 
ἁγίας παρθένου καὶ Θεοτόκου Μαρίας.  Wpist. 

ad Paulwn Samosat. p. 276. τ. i. Biblioth. 
Patr. Gr. Par. 1624. And speaking of 
the words of Isaiah, ‘a virgin shall con- 
Ceive :” Δείχνυσιν ὅτι ἡ Θεοτόκος τιγὰ συνέ- 

λαβεν, ἡ παρθένος δηλονότι. Resp. ad Quest. 
5, And in the answer to the same ques- 
tion: Πνεύματι dyin ἥδρασται, καὶ σκέτεται 
πῇ δυνάμει τοῦ ὑψίστου ἣ ἀείμνηστος σκηνὴ 
ποῦ Θεοῦ, Μαρία ἣ Θεοτόκος, καὶ παρθένος. 
And again: Οὑτωσεὶ λέγει καὶ περὶ τοῦ 
γεννηθέντος ἐκ τῆς Θεοτόκου. In answer to 
the seventh question : : Διὰ τὸ φεύγειν εἰς 
Αἴγυπτον τὸν Ἰωσὴφ ἅμα τῇ Θευτόκ» Magia 

ἐν ἀγκάλαις φερούσῃ τὴν καταφυγὴν ἡμῶν. 

And so often. Nay, yet before him 
Origen did not only use, but expound 
at large the meaning of that title Θεο- 
πόκος, in his first tome on the Epistle to 
the Romans, as Socrates and Liberatus 
testify. Well therefore did Antiochus, 
bishop of Antioch, urge the ancient fathers 
against Nestorius, calling it: πρόσφορον 

ὄνομκα nal τετριμιμένον πολλοῖς τῶν Πατέρων. 
And again: πολλοῖς τῶν Πατέρων καὶ συν- 
τεθὲν, καὶ γραφὲν, καὶ ῥηθέν. Τοῦτο γὰρ 

τὸ ὄνομκα, Says he, οὐδεὶς τῶν ̓ Εκκλησιαστικῶν 
διδασκάλων παρήτηται" ot τε γὰρ χρησάμενοι 
αὐτῶ «πολλοὶ καὶ ἐσίσημοι, ol τε fan χεησά- 

μενοι οὐκ ἐπελάβοντο τῶν χρησαμένων. Concil. 
Ephes. p. 1.6: 25. 

* Although Θεστόκος may be extended 
to signify as much as the mother of God, 

because τίκτειν doth sometimes denote as 
much as γένναν, and therefore it hath been 
translated Dei venitrix as wellas Deipara : 

yet those ancient Greeks which call the 
Virgin Θευτόκος, did not call her μητέρα 
ποῦ Θεοῦ. But the Latins translating 
Θεοτόκος Dei genitriz, and the Greeks 
translating Det genitrix θεοῦ μήτηρ, they 
both at last called her plainly the mother 
of God. ‘The first which the Grceks ob- 
served to style her so, was Leo the Great, 
as was observed by Ephraim Patriarch of 
Theopolis, whose words have been very 

much mistaken by two learned men, Dio- 
nysius Petavius and Leo Allatus, who 

have produced them to prove that Leo 
Magnus was the first man which ever used 
the word Θεοτόκος. A strange error this 
must needs appear in so great a person 
as a patriarch, and that of the Greek 
Church ; and indeed not imaginable, 
considering how well he was versed in 
those controversies, and how he com- 
pared the words of Leo with those of the 
ancient Greek fathers, and particularly 
of St. Cyril. His words are these in his 
epistle ad Zenobium: Πρῶτος ἐν ἁγίοις Λέων 

ἰδικῶς εἶττεν αὐταῖς λέξεσιν, ὡς μήτηρ θεοῦ 

ἐστὶν n ἁγία Θευτόκος. δ, τῶν πρὸ αὐτοῦ πατέρων 

διαστρυσίοις ῥήμασι μὴ τοῦτο φα μένων, that 15, 
‘Leo was the first who in plain terms 
called the Θεοτόκος, that is, Mary, the 
mother of God ; whereas the fathers be- 
fore him spake not the same in express 
words.’ Petavius and Allatius have 
clearly mistaken the proposition, making 
the subject the predicate, and the predi- 
cate the subject, as if he had first called 
the mother of Gud Θεοτόκος, whereas he 
is said first to call the Θεοτόκος mother of 
God, as appeareth by the article added 
to the subject, notto the predicate. But 
if that be not sufficient, his meaning will 
appear by another passage to the same 
purpose, in his epistle ad Syncleticum . 
“Ort μητέρα | θεοῦ πρῶτον μὲν ἡ ̓Ελισαβὲτ 

ἀνεῖπεν, ἐν οἷς λέγει, Καὶ πόθεν μοι τοῦτο, 
ἵνα ἡ μήτηρ τοῦ Κυρίου μου ἔλθη πρός με; 
Σαφέστερον δὲ τῶν ἄλλων μετὰ ταῦτα τὴν 
λέξιν πρῶτος ὁ ὅσιος Λέων ὁ Πάπας προήνεγκϑ 
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The necessity of believing our Saviour thus to be born of the 
Virgin Mary, will appear both in respect of her who was the 
mother, and of him who was the son. 

In respect of her it was therefore necessary, that we might 
perpetually preserve an esteem of her person proportionable to 
so high a dignity. It was her own prediction, ‘* From hence- 
forth all generations shall call me blessed Ὁ (Luke 1. 48.)* but 
the obligation is ours, to call her, to esteem her so. If Eliza- 
beth+ cried out with so loud a voice, “ Blessed art thou among 
women,” (Ibid. 42.) when Christ was but newly conceived in 
her womb; what expressions of honour and admiration can we 
think sufficient, now that Christ is in heaven, and that mother 
with him? Far be it from any Christian to derogate from that 
special privilege granted her, which is incommunicable to any 
other.{ We cannot bear too reverend a regard unto the ‘mo- 
ther of our Lord,’ so long as we give her not that worship which 
is due unto the Lord himself. Let us keep the language of 
the primitive Church: ‘Let her be honoured and esteemed, 
let him be worshipped and adored.’§ 

In respect of him it was necessary, first, that we might be 
assured he was made, or begotten of a woman, and consequently 
that he had from her the true nature of man. “For he took 
not on him the nature of angels,” (Heb. 11. 16.) and therefore 
saved none of them, who for want of a Redeemer, are ‘‘ reserved 
in everlasting chains under darkness, unto the judgment of the 
great day.” (Jude 6.) And man once fallen had been, as de- 
servedly, so irrevocably condemned to the same condition, but 
that ‘he took upon him the seed of Abraham.” (Heb. 11. 16.) 

Therefore as he took the Lord and God 
to be synonymous; so he thought Eli- 
zabeth first ‘styled Mary, the mother of 

God, because she called her the mother 

of her Lord; ‘and after Elizabeth, Leo 

was the first who plainly styled her 
so, that is, the mother of God.’ And that 

we may be yet farther assured of his mind, 
he produceth the words of Leo the pope, 

in his epistle to Leo the emperor: ’Ave- 
θεματιζέσθω Νεστύξιος, ὁ τὴν μακαρίαν καὶ 

Θευτόκον Μαρίαν οὐχὶ τοῦ θεοῦ, ἀνθρώπου δὲ 
μόνον, πιστεύων εἶναι μητέρα. The sentence 
which he translates is this: ‘ Anathema- 
tizetur ergo Nestorius, qui beatam Virgi- 
nem Mariam non Dei, sed hominis tan- 
tummodo, credidit genitricem.’ Epist. 
97. c. 1. Where plainly genitrir Dei 
is translated μήτηρ Θεοῦ and Θεοτύκος is 
added by Ephraim out of custom in the 
subject, being otherwise not at all in Leo’s 
words. Itis therefore certain that first 
in the Greek Church they termed the 
blessed Virgin Θεοτόκος, and the Latins 
from them Dei genitrix, and mater Dei, and 
the Greeks from them again μήτηρ Θεοῦ, 
upon the authority of Leo, not taking no- 

tice of other Latins, who styled her so 
before him. 

** Non equanda est mulieribus cunctis 
que genuit majestatem.’ Auctor lib. de 
singular. Clericorum, 

t ‘Elisabet et Zacharias nos docere 
possunt quanto inferiores sunt B. Marie 
matri Domini sanctitate, que conscia in 
se habitantis Dei libere proclamat, Ecce 
ergo ex hoc heatam me dicent omnes genera- 
tiones.’ δι Hier. adv, Pelag. lib.i. col. 831, 

¢ ‘Absit ut quisquam S. Mariam di- 
vine gratia privilegiis, ut speciali gloria, 
fraudare conetur.’ 

§ Ἡ Μαρία ἐν ripen, ὁ Κύριος προσκυνείσϑω. 
Ἐν τιμῇ ἔστω Μαρία, ὁ δὲ Πατὴρ, καὶ Υἱὸς, 
καὶ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα προσκυνείσθω. Τὴν Μαρίαν 
μηδεὶς προσκυνείτω. ὃ. ᾿γἱρ]αη, Heres 79. 
§. 7. Εἰ καλλίστη h Μαρία, καὶ ἁγία, καὶ 
τετιμημένη, ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ εἰς τὸ προσκυγεῖσϑαι, 
Thid. Ἡμεῖς δὲ τῶν μὲν ὁρωμένων ϑεολογοῦμκεν 
οὐδέν" τῶν δὲ ἀνθρώπων τοὺς ἐν ἀρετῇ δια- 
πεέψαντας, ὡς ἀνθρώπους ἀρίστους, yeeaie yey 
μόνον δὲ τὸν τῶν ὅλων τοροσκυνοῦμεν ϑεὸν καὶ 
πατέρα, καὶ τὸν ἐκείνου γε λόγον, καὶ τὸ 
πανάγιον πνεῦμα. Theod. Therupeut. Serm. 
2, p. 302. 
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For being we are “ partakers of flesh and blood,” we could ex- 
pect no redemption but by him who “ἢ likewise took part of the 
same.” (Ibid. 14.) We could look for no Redeemer, but such 
a one who by consanguinity was our brother.* And being 
there is but one Mediator between God and man, the man 
Christ Jesus, we cannot be assured that he was ihe Christ, 
or Is our Jere: except we be first assured that he was a man. 
Thus our Redeemer, the man Christ Jesus, was born of a wo- 
man, that he might redeem both men and women ;+ that both 
sexes might rely upon him, who was of the one, and from 
the other. 

Secondly, It was necessary we should believe our Saviour 
conceived and born of such a woman as was a most pure and 
immaculate virgin. For as it behoved him in all things to be 
made like unto us; so 11 that great similitude a dissimilitude 
was as necessary, that he should be ““ without sin.” (Heb. iv. 
15.}} Our Passover is slain, and behold the Lamb that taketh 
away the sins of the world; but the lamb of the passover must 
be without blemish. W Levene then we draw something of cor- 
ruption and contamination by our seminal traduction from 
the first Adam; our Saviour hath received the same nature, 
without any culpable inclination, because born of a virgin, 
without any seminal traduction. Our High- ‘priest is ‘ sepa- 
rate from sinners,” (Heb. vii. 26.) not only in the actions ot 
his life, but in the production of his nature. For as Levi was 
in the loins of Abraham,§ and paid tithes in him, and yet 
Christ, though the son of Abraham, did not pay tithes in him, 
but receive them in Melchizedeck : so though we being in the 
loins of Adam, may be all said to sin in him; yet Christ, who 
descended from the same Adam according to the flesh, was not 
partaker of that sin, but an expiation faa it. For he which is 
contained in the seminal virtue of his parent, is some way under 

* Under that notion did the ancient 10. ‘Ergo ecce Agnus Dei. Non ha- 
Jews expect him, as appeareth bythe lar- 
gum, Cantic. viii. 1. R292 Dan NT x73) 
ὈΝ Σ᾽ 9a n> pa Ox dwt Nmw29 NT 
ΤΙΝ Ὁ xdoy Nom NON When the Messius shall 

reveal himself, the sons of Israel shall say 
unto him, Thou shalt be unto us a brother. 

+ ‘Hominis liberatio in utroque sexu 
debuit apparere. lrgo, quia virum opor- 
tebat snscipere, qui sexus honorabilior 

est, conveniens erat ut feminei sexus 
liberatio hine appareret, quod ille vir de 
femina natus est.’ S. August. Quest. lib. 
Ixxxiii. q. 11.‘ Nolite vos ipsos contem- 
nere, vir, filius Dei virum suscepit : no- 
lite vos ipsas contemnere, fwemine, filius 
Dei natus ex femina est. Idem de 
Agone Christiano, c. xi. §. 12. 

¢ ‘Non eum in peccatis mater ejus 
in utero aluit, quem Virgo concepit, Virgo 
peperit.’ 8. August. Tract. 4. in Ioan. §» 

beat iste traducem de Adam; carnem 
tantum sumpsit de Adam, peccatum non 
assumpsit.’ Ibid. ‘ Verbum caro factum 
in similitudine carnis peccata omnia 
nostra suscepit, nullum reatus vitium 
ferens ex traduce prevaricationis exor- 
tum.’ Joan. IV. Epist. ad Constantinum. 

§ ‘ Levi in lumbis Abrahe fuit, secun- 
dum concupiscentiam carnalem ; Christus 
autem, secundum solam substantiam cor- 
poralem. Cum enim sit in semine et 
visibilis corpulentia et invisibilis ratio, 
utrumque cucurrit ex Abraham, vel etiam 
ex ipso Adam, usque ad corpus Maria, 
quia et ipsum eo modo conceptum et ex- 
ortum est: Christus autem visibilem car- 
nis substantiam de carne Virginis sump- 
sit; ratio vero conceptionis ejus non a 

_ Semine virili, sed longe aliter ac desuper 
venit.’ S, August. de Gen. ad lit, 1. x.c. 20. 
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his natural power, and therefore may be in some manner con- 
cerned in his actions: but he who is only from him by his na- 
tural substance according to a passive or obediential power, 
and so receiveth not his propagation from him, cannot be so 
included in him, as to be obliged by his actions, or obnoxious 
to his demerits. 

Thirdly, It was necessary that we should believe Christ 
born of that person, that Virgin Mary which was espoused unto 
Joseph, that thereby we might be assured that he was of the 
family of David. For whatsoever promises were made of the 
Messias, were appropriated unto him. As the seed of the woman 

was first contracted to the seed of Abraham, 50 the seed of Abra- 
ham was next appropriated to the Son of David. He was to * be 
called the Son of the Highest, and the Lord God was to give unto 
him the throne of his father David.” (Luke i. 32.) W hen Jesus 
asked the Pharisees, “ What think ye of Christ ? ? whose son is 
he? they said unto him, The son of David.” (Matt. xxii. 42.) 
When Herod demanded of the chief priests and scribes, ‘* where 
Christ should be born; they said unto him, In ἘΠ ΕΠ ΒΩ, of 
Judea,” (Matt. ii. 4, 5.) because that was “ the city of David,” 
whither Joseph went up with Mary, his espoused wife, because 
he was of the house and lineage of David.” (Luke ii. 4.) 
After John the Baptist, the forerunner of Christ, was born, 
Zacharias blessed the Lord God of Israel, who had “ raised up 
a horn of salvation for us in the house of his servant David.” 
(Luke i. 69.) The “ woman of Canaan,” the “ blind men sitting 
by the way-side,” and those other “ blind ¢hat followed him,” 
cried out, ‘‘ Have merey on us, O Lord, thou Son of David.” 
(Matt. xv. 22. xx. 30. 1x. 27.) The very children, out of whose 
mouths God perfected praise, were ‘‘ crying in the temple, and 
saying, Hosannah to the Son of David. » (Matt. xxi. 15.) And 
when the blind and dumb both spake and saw, ‘all the peo- 
ple were amazed, and said, Is not this the Son of David?” 
(Matt. MMs Lo.) hus by. the public and concurrent testi- 
monies of all the Jews, the promised Messias was to come of 
the house and lineage of David ; for “ God had sworn with an 
oath to him, that of the fruit OF his loins according to the flesh 
he would raise up Christ to sit upon his throne.” (Acts ii. 30.)* 
It was therefore necessary we should believe that our Saviour 
“was made of the seed of David according to the flesh;’’ 
(Rom. i. 3.) of which we are assured, because he was born of 
that Virgin Mary who descended from him, and was espoused 
unto Joseph, who descended from the same, that thereby his 
genealogy might be known. : 

The consideration of all which will at last lead us to a clear 

* «Atqui hinc magis Christum intelligere debebis ex David deputatum car- 
nali genere, ob Maria Virginis censum. De hoc enim promisso juratur in Psalmo 
ad David, Ex fructu ventris tur collocabo super thronum tuum.’ Tertull, 1, iii. adv, 
Marcionem, c. 20. 
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explication of this latter branch of the Article, whereby every 
Christian may inform himself what he is bound to profess, 
and being informed, fully express what is the object of his 
faith in this particular, when he saith, I believe in Jesus Christ 
who was born of the Virgin Mary. For hereby he is conceived 
to intend thus much: I assent unto this as a most certain and 
infallible truth, that there was a certain woman, known by the 
name of Mary, espoused unto Joseph of Nazareth, which before 
and after her espousals was a pure and unspotted virgin, and 
being and continuing in the same virginity, did, by the imme- 

diate operation of the Holy Ghost, conceive within her womb 
the only-begotten Son of God, and, after the natural time of 
other women, brought him forth as her first-born son, conti- 
nuing still a most pure and immaculate virgin; whereby the 
Saviour of the World was born of a woman under the Law, 
without the least pretence of any original corruption, that he 
might deliver us from the guilt of sin; born of that Virgin 
which was of the house and lineage of David, that he might 
sit upon his throne, and rule for evermore. And in this lati- 
tude I profess to believe in Jesus Christ, BORN OF THE 
Virein Mary. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. 

Tuts Article hath also received some accession in the parti- 
cular expressions of Christ’s humiliation. For the first word 
of it, now generally speaking of his passion, in the most an- 
cient Creeds was no way distinguished from his crucifixion ; 
for as we say, suffered and crucified, they only crucified under 
Pontius Pilate :* nor was his crucifixion distinguished from 

* «Crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, et temur.’ Epist.x.c.5. Afterwards the 
sepultus.’ Ruffin. in Symb. §. 16. Cassi- Passion was expressed: ‘ Passus sub 
anus de incarn. Domini, |. vi. c. 4. " Cre- 
dimus in eum qui sub Pontio Pilato cru- 
cifixus estet sepultus.’ δὶ August. de Fide 
et Symb. c. v. §. 11. et de Trinitat. 1. i. c. 
14. ‘Caput nostrum Christus est, cru- 
cifixum et sepultum, resuscitatum as- 
cenditin eelum.’ Idem, in Psal. cxxxii. 
* Qui sub Pontio Pilato crucifixus est et 
sepultus.’ Mua. Taurin. Chrysol. Euseb. 
Gallic. de Symb. Hom. ii. p. 554. Τὸν ἐπὶ 
Ποντίου Πιλάτου σταυρωθέντα, ταφέντα. ‘Qui 
sub Pontio Pilato crucifixus et sepultus.’ 
MSS. Armach. And besides these, a 
witness without exception, Leo the Great: 
*Unigenitum Filium Dei crucifixum et 
sepultum, omnes etiam in Symbolo confi- 

Pontio Pilato, crucifixus et sepultus.’ 
Etherius Uram. And the Death: ‘ Pas- 
sus sub Pontio Pilato, crucifixus, mortuus, 
et sepultus.” Auctor lib. de Symb. ad 
Catechum. §. 6. Not but both these were 
expressed before in the rule of faith by 
Tertullian, but without particular men- 
tion of the crucifixion. Adv. Prax. c. 2. 
‘hunc passum, hunc mortuum, et sepul- 
tum:’ as Optatus: ‘ Passus, mortuus, et 
sepultus resurrexit.’ lib. 1. c.1. ‘ Passus, 
sepultus, et tertia jie resurrexit.” Capitul. 
Caroli 82. And generally the ancients 
did understand determinately his cruci- 
fying, by that more comprehensive name 
of his suffering. For as Marcellus and 

τῶ 
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his death, but where we read, crucified, dead, and buried, thev 
only, crucified and buried. Because the chief of his sufferings 
were on the cross, and he gave up the ghost there ; therefore 
his whole passion and his death were comprehended in his 
crucifixion, 

But again, being he suffered not only on the cross; being 
it was possible he might have been affixed to that cursed tree, 
and yet not have died; therefore the Church thought fit to 
add the rest of his sufferings, as antecedent, and his death, as 
consequent to his crucifixion. 

To begin then with his passion in general. In those words, 
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, we are to consider part as 
substantial, part as circumstantial. The substance of this 
part of the Article consisteth in our Saviour’s passion, he suf- 
fered: the circumstance of time is added, declared by the pre 
sent governor, under Pontius Pilate. 

Now for the explication of our Saviour’s passion, as dis- 
tinct from those particulars which follow in the Article, more 
T conceive, cannot be required, than that we shew, who it was 
that suffered, how he suffered, what it was he suffered. 

First, If we would clearly understand him that suffered in 
his full relation to his passion, we must consider him both in 
his office, and his person; as Jesus Christ, and as the only- 
begotten Son of God. In respect of his office, we believe that he 
who was the Christ did suffer; and so we make profession to 
be saved by faith in a suffering Messtas. Of which that we 
may give a just account, first, We must prove that the pro- 
mised Messias was to suffer: for if he were not, then by pro- 
fessing that our Jesus suftered, we should declare he was not 
Christ. Secondly, We must shew that Jesus, whom we believe 
to be the Messzas, did really and truly suffer : for if he did not, 
then while we proved the true Messias was to suffer, we should 
conclude our Jesus was not that Messias. Thirdly, it will be 
farther advantageous for the illustration of this truth, to mani- 
fest that the sufferings of the Messtas were determined and 
foretold, as those by which he should be known. And fourthly, 
It will then be necessary to shew that our Jesus did truly suf- 
fer whatsoever was determined and foretold. And more than 
chis cannot be necessary to declare who it was that suffered, in 
relation to his office. 

For the first of these, that the promised Messias was to suf- 
fer, to all Christians it is unquestionable; because our Saviour 
did constantly instruct the apostles in this truth, both before 
his death, that they might expect it, (Mark ix. 12.) and after, 
that they might be confirmed by it. (Luke xxiv. 26. 46.) 

St. Cyril have σταυρωθέντα καὶ rapivra, 8. Τὴν εἰς Θεὸν πίστιν, τὴν εἰς παθόντα ὁμολο- 
Eusebius and the’Nicene Council to the γίαν. Which was farther enlarged after- 
same purpose, have παθόντα only in their wards by the Council of Constantinople 
Creeds. As Clemens Alex. Padag. l.ii.c. into σταυρωθέντα, καὶ παϑόντα, καὶ ταφέντα 
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And one part of the doctrine which St. Paul disseminated 
through the world was this, “ that the Christ must needs have 
suffered.” (Acts xvii. 3.) 

But because these testimonies will satisfy only such as be- 
sieve in Jesus, and our Saviour himself did refer the disbelieving 
Jews to the Law and the Prophets, as those who testified of 
him; we will shew from thence, even from the oracles com- 
mitted to the Jews, “how it was written of the Son of man, 
that he must suffer many things,” (Mark ix. 12.) and ‘“ how 
the Spirit of Christ which was in the prophets testified before- 
hand the sufferings of Christ.” (1 Pet. i. 11.) 

The fifty-third chapter of Isaiah is beyond all question a sad, 
Ἐπ clear description of a suffering person: “ἃ man of sor- 
rows and acquainted with grief,” ‘ oppressed and afHlicted,” 
“wounded and bruised,” “ brought to the slaughter,” and 
“δαὶ off out of the lend of the living.” But the person of 
whom that chapter treateth was certainly the Messias, as we 
have formerly preved by the confession of the most ancient 
Jews, and may farther be evidenced both from them and from 
the place itself.* 

* Page 131, we shewed by the autho- 
rity of the Targum, the Bereshith Rab- 
ba, and the Midrash upon Ruth, and by 

the coufession of Solomon Jarchi and 
Moses Alshech, that the ancient Rab- 
bins did interpret that chapter of the 
Messias : which might seem a sufficient 
acknowledgment. But because this is 
the most considerable controversy be- 
tween us and the Jews, it will not seem 
unnecessary to prove the same truth by 

further testimonies. In the Talmud Cod. 
Sanhedrin, to the question, Whut is the 
name of the Messias? itis answered, X91 
the leper. And the reason of the name 
is there rendered, 7mNIw because it is 
spoken in this, Isa. lili. 4. ‘Surely he 
hath borne our griefs, and carried our sor- 
rows: yet we did esteem him stricken,” 

i. e. yy. And because yrn is used 
of the leprosy, Levit. xiii. 15. therefore 
from »}}} they concluded his name to 
be a leper, and consequently did inter- 
pret that place of the Messias. In the 
Pesikta it is wntten, nov) 7a ROO 
τσ ‘God produced the soul of the Mes- 

sias, and said unto him, Wilt thou re- 
deem my sons after six thousand years ? 
He answered, I will. Wilt thou bear the 
chastisements, to take away their sins? 
KW) NM wom ἸῺΝ ΦΠΞῚ Nw as it is 
written, Isa. lili. 4. ‘* Surely he hath 
borne our griefs?” And he answered, I 
will bear them with joy.’ Which is a 
clear testimony, considering the opinion 
of the Jews, that all souls of men were 
ereated in the beginning, and so the 
soul of the Messias to suffer for the 

For surely no man’s soul can be ‘‘ made an 

rest. The shift of the Jews, turning 
these expressions off from the Messias, 
and attributing of them to the people as 
to one, is something ancient: for we 
find that Origen was urged with that 
exposition, in a disputation with the 
Jews: Μέμνημαι δέ ποτε ἔν τινὶ πρὸς τοὺς 
λεγομκένους πσαρὰ ᾿Ιουδαίοις σοφοὺς ἐκζητήσει 

ταῖς προφητείαις ταύταις χρησάμενος" ἐφ᾽ οἷς 

ἔλεγεν ὁ ᾿Ιουδαῖο:, ταῦτα τοετσροφητεῦσθαι ὡς 

περὶ ἑγὸς τοῦ ὅλου καὶ γινομένου ἐν τῇ διασπορᾷ 
καὶ πληγέντος, ἵνα πολλοὶ προσήλυτοι γένωνται 

τῇ προφάσει τοῦ ἐπεσπάρθαι ᾿Ιουδαίους τοῖς 
πολλοῖς ἔθνεσι. adv. Cels. 1. i. c. 55. Thus 
the Jew interpreted those places, Isa. 111. 
14. *‘ His visage was so marred more than 
any man,” lii. 15. ‘* that which had not 
been told them, they shall see,” 1111, 3. 
κε ἃ man of sorrows and acquainted with 
grief ;” and applied them to the people 
of Israel in their dispersions. But Ori- 
gen did easily refute him, by retorting 
other places of the same prophecy ; as 
lili. 4. ‘* Surely he hath borne our griefs, 
and carried our sorrows,” ver. 5. “ He 
was wounded for our transgressions, he 
was bruised for our iniquities, and with 
his stripes are we healed :’ Σαφῶς γὰρ, 
says he, οἱ ἐν ταῖς ἸΡΞΕΘ τς γενόμενοι, καὶ 
ἰαθέντες, ἐκ τοῦ τὸν Σωτῆρα πεπονθέναι, εἴτ᾽ 

ἀπὸ ποῦ λαοῦ ἐκείνου, εἴτε καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐθ- 
γῶν, ταῦτα λέγουσι. Ibid. But especially 
he confounded the Jew with those words 
of the 8th verse, ‘He was cut off out 
of the land of the living, for the trans- 
gressions of my people was he stricken :” 
Μάλιστα δὲ ἐδόξαμεν | θλίβειν ἀπὸ τῆς φασχού- 
σης λέξεως τὸ, ᾿Απὸ τῶν ἀνημκιῶν τοῦ λαοῦ 
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offering for our sins,” but our Saviour’s : nor hath God “fata 
on any man the iniquity of us all,” but on our Redeemer, 
Ων Upon” no person but the Messias “could the chastisement 
of our peace’ >be; nor “with any stripes could we be healed” 
but his. It is sufficiently then demonstrated by the prophet, 
that the suffering person whom he describes was to be the 
Christ, in that ἐπ our griefs,” and ‘carried our sorrows.” 

This rediction 1s so clear, ever since the serpent was to 
“bruise the heel of the woman’s seed,” that the Jews, who were 
resolved to expect a Messtas which should be only glorious, 
have been enforced to invent another, which should suffer, 
And then they answer us with a distinction of therr own inven- 
tion; that a Messias was to redeem us, and a Messias was to 
panier for us: but the same Messzas was not both to redeem us 
and to suffer for us. For they say that there are two several 
persons promised under the name of the Messias;* one of the 
tribe of Ephraim, the other of the tribe of Judah; one the son 
of Joseph, the other the son of David; the one to precede, 
fight, and suffer death, the other to follow, conquer, reign, and 
never to die. If then our Saviour were a Christ, we must con- 
fess he was a suffering Messias, and, consequently, according 
to their doctrine, not a Saviour. For if he were the son of 
David, then, say they, he was never to die; orif he ever died, 

he was not that Messias which was promised to sit upon the 
throne of David. And while we confess our Saviour died, and 
withal assert his descent from the house of David, we do, in 
their opinion, involve ourselves in a contradiction. 

But this distinction of a double Messias, i is far from prevail- 
ing over our belief: first, because it is in itself false, and there- 
fore of no validity against us; secondly, because it was first 
invented to counterfeit the truth, and so very advantageous 
to us. 
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(μου ἤχθη εἰς θάνατον. Εἰ γὰρ ὃ λαὸς κατὰ 

ἐκείνους εἰσὶν οἱ προφητευόμενοι, πῶς ἀπὸ τῶν 
ἀνομιῶν τοῦ λαοῦ τοῦ Θεοῦ λέγεται ὄχθαι εἰς 
ϑάνατον οὗτος, εἶ μὴ ἕτερος ὧν παρὰ τὸν λαὸν 
«οὔ Θεοῦ : τίς δ᾽ οὗτος, εἰ μὴ Ἰησοῦς Χριστός ; 
Ibid. 

* So indeed the Jews expected a dou- 
ble Messias, one 9Dy 13 mw Messias the 
son of Joseph, the other 7 13 mwn Mes- 
sias the son of David. See the Targum 
expressly upon Canticles, iv. 5. jn 
mv NT 12 mw ὙΡΊΞΩ PCNYT PP 15 

pyr 72 Two are thy deliverers which 
shail deliver thee, Messias the son of David, 
and Messias the son of Ephraim: and in 
the same manner, chap. vii. 3. This, 
that paraphrast, nothing so ancient as 
the rest, is conceived to have taken out 
of the Talmud in Massecheth Sneca, 
where cap. 5. inscribed 59nn, God saith 
to Messias the son of David, mm Sew 
wpae ans Ask what thou wilt (according 

to the second Psalm), and I will give at 

thee. a9nDwW ADDY Ja MwA ΠΝ Ὴ wo Who 
seeing the Messias the son of Joseph which 
was ayy asked of God nothing but life. 

Thus from the Talmud and “the latter 
Targum, the Rabbins have generally 
taught a double Messias, one the son of 

David, the other of Joseph. As Solomon 
Jarchi, Isa. xxiv. 18. Zech. x. 10. Aben 
Ezra, Zech. ix. 9. Malach. iii. 1. Kimeni, 
Zech. xii. 10. whom the latter Jews con- 
stantly follow. And this Marcion the 
heretic seems to have learned of the 
Jews, and to have taught with some al- 
teration in favour of his own opinion . 
«Constituit Marcion alium esse Christuim, 
qui Tiberianis temporibus a Deo quon- 
dam ignoto revelatus sit in salutem om- 
nium gentium; alium, qui a Deo creatore 
in restitutionem Judaici status sit desti- 
Latus, quandoque venturus.’ Tertull. adv. 
Marcion. |. iv.c. 6. 
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That it is in itself false, will appear, because the Scriptures 
never mention any Messias of the tribe of Ephraim, neither was 
there ever any promise of that nature made to any of the sons 
or offspring of Joseph. Besides, as we acknowledge but one 
Mediatur between God and man, so the Scriptures never men- 
tion any Messtas but one. Under whatsoever title he is repre- 
sented to us, there can be no pretence for a double person. 
Whether the “ seed of the woman,” or the ‘seed of Abraham,” 
whether “ Shiloh,” or the “son of David,” still one person 
promised: and the style of the ancient Jews before our Sa- 
viour was, not they, but he, which is to come.* The question 
which was asked him, when he professed himself to be Christ, 
was, whether it was he which was to come, or whether they were 
to look for another? Not that they could look for him, and 
for another also. The objection then was, that Elias was not 
yet come, and therefore they expected no Messzas till Elias 
came. Nor can the difference of the Messzas’s condition be 
any true reason of imagining a double person, because in the 
same place the prophets, (Zech. ix. 9. Isa. ix. 6.) speaking of 
the same person, indifferently represent him in either condi- 
tion, Being then, by the confession of all the Jews, one Mes- 
sias was to be the son of David, whom Elias was to precede; 
being by the tenor of the Scriptures there was never promise 
made of more Christs than one, and never the least mention 
of the tribe of Ephraim with any such relation; it followeth, 
that that distinction is in itself false. 

Again, that the same distinction, framed and contrived 
against us, must needs be in any indifferent person’s judgment 
advantageous to us, will appear, because the very invention of 
a double person is a plain confession of a twofold condition; 
and the different relations, which they prove not, are a con- 
vincing argument for the distinct economies, which they deny 
not. Why should they pretend to expect one to die, and an- 
other to triumph, but that the true Messias was both to tri- 
umph and to die, to be humbled and to be exalted, to put on 
the rags of our infirmity before the robe of majesty and im- 
mortality? Why should they tell of one Mediator to be con- 
quered, and the other to be victorious, but that the serpent was 
to bruise the heel of the seed of the woman, and the same seed 
to bruise his head? Thus, even while they endeavour to elude, 
they confirm our faith; and, as if they were still under the 
cloud, their error is but as a shadow to give a lustre to our truth. 
And so our first assertion remaineth firm; the Messtas was to 
sutter. 

Secondly, that Jesus, whom we believe to be Christ, did 
suffer, we shall not need to prove, because it is freely confessed 
by all his enemies. The Gentiles acknowledged it; the Jews 
triumphed at it. And we may well take that for granted, which 

* Ὃ ἐρχόμενος. 
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is so far from being denied, that it is objected. If hunger and 
thirst, if revilings vend contempt, if sorrows and agonies, if 

stripes and buffetings, if condemnation and crucifixion, be suf- 
ferings, Jesus suffered. If the infirmities of our nature, if the 
weight of our sins, if the malice of man, if the machinations of 
Satan, if the hand of God could make him suffer, our Saviour 
suttered. If the annals of times, if the writings of his apostles, 
if the death of his martyrs, if the confession of the Gentiles, 
if the scoffs of the Jews, be testimonies, Jesus suffered. Nor 
was there ever any which thought he did not really and truly 

suffer, but such as withal irrationally pretended he was not 
really and truly man.* 

Thirdly, to come yet nearer to the particular acknowledg- 
ment of this truth, we shall further shew that the promised 
Messias was not only engaged to sufter for us, but by a certain 

and express agreement betwixt him and the Father, the mea- 

sure and manner of his sufferings were determined, in order to 

the redemption itself which was thereby to be wrought; and 
what was so resolved, was before his coming in the flesh re- 
vealed to the prophets, and written by them, in order to the 
reception of the Messias, and the acceptation of the benefits te 
be procured by his sufferings. 

That what the Messcus was to undergo for us was predeter- 

* Those which were called by the 
Greeks Aoxnrat and Φαντασιασταὶ, who 
taught that Christ was man only putative, 
and came into the world only ix phanta- 
smate, and consequently that he did only 
mutalive pati. Yhese were called Δοκηταὶ, 

not from their author, but from their opi- 
nion, that Christ did all things only ἐν 
δυκήσει, in appearance, not reality. As 
Clemens Alexandrinus: Τῶν αἱρέσεων ai 
μὲν ἀπὸ δογμάτων ἰδιαφόντων πεοσαγορεύον- 
Tat, ὡς h τῶν Δοκητῶν. Strom. |. vii. c. 17. 
fin. viz. of δοκήσει Χοιστὸν πεφανερῶσϑθαι 
ὑπέλαβον. il. 1. vi. ‘ Neque in phantasia, 
id est, absque carne, sicut Valentinus 
asserit, neque de thesi, putative imagi- 
natum, sed verum corpus.’ Gennad. de 
Eccl. Dogm. c. 2. Where, for de thesi, I 
suppose we should read δυκήσει. The 
original of this train of heretics is to be 
fetched from Simon Magus, whose asser- 
tion was: ‘Christum nec venisse, nec a 
Judwis quicquam pertulisse.’ S. dugust. 
Heres. 1. Wherefore making himself the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, he affirmed, 
‘se in Filii persona putative apparuisse,’ 
and so that he suffered as the Son 
amongst the Jews: ἀληθείᾳ μὴ πεπονθέναι 
δὲ, ἀλλὰ δοκήσει μόνον. Damasc. de Heres. 
Now what Simon Magus said of himself, 
when he made himself the Son, that those 
who followed affirmed of Christ. As 
Saturninus, who taught: ‘ Christum in 

substantia non fuisse, et phantasmate 
tantum quasi passum fuisse.’ Tertu/l. de 
Presc. adv. Πατεῖ. c. 46. Vide Epiph. 
mutilum, Hor, 25. §.1. And Basilides, 
who delivered: εἶναι τὸν Χοιστὸν φαντασίαν 
ἐν τῷ φαίνεσθαι, μὴ εἶναι δὲ ἄνθρωπον, μηδὲ 
σάρκα εἰληφέναι---οὐχὶ Ἰησοῦν φάσκων πέπον- 
ϑέναι, ἀλλὰ Σίμωνα τὸν Κυρηναῖον. S. Epi- 

phan. Har, 24. §. 3. *A Judeis non 

credunt Christum crucifixum, sed Simo- 
nem Cyrenensem, qui angariatus sustulit 
crucem ejus.’ δ August. Her. 4. Vhus 
the Valentinians, particularly Marcus, 
the father of the Marcosian heretics: 
‘ Marcus etiam nescio quis Haresim con- 
didit, negans resurrectionem carnis, et 
Christum non vere, sed putative, passum 
asseverans.’ S. August. Her. 14. Thus 
Cerdon: " Christum i in substantia carnis 
negat, in phantasmate solo fuisse pro- 
nunciat, nec omnino passum, sed quasi 
passum. ᾿ Tertull. Presc.c.51. ‘Christum 
ipsum neque natum ex foemina, neque 
habuisse carnem, nec vere mortuum, vel 
guicquam passum, sed simulasse passi- 
onem.’ δ. August. Har. 21. And the 
Manichees, who taught: ‘Christum non 
fuisse in carne vera, “sed simulatam spe- 
ciem carnis ludificandis humanis sensibus 
prebuisse ; ubi non solum mortem, verum 
etiam resurrectionem mentiretur.’ Idem, 
Her. 46. Whom therefore V incentius Liri- 
nensis calls phuntasie predicatores, c. 90. 
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mined and decreed, appeareth by the timely acknowledgment 
of the Church unto the Father: “ΟΥ̓ a truth, against thy holy 
ehild Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both Herod and Pon- 
tius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were 
gathered together, for to do whatsoever thy hand and thy 
zounsel determined before to be done.” (Acts iv. 27, 28.) For 
as when the two goats were presented before the Lord, that 
goat was to be offered for a sin-offering, upon which the lotof 
the Lord should fall; and that lot of the Lord was lift up on 
high in the hand of the high-priest, and then laid upon the 
head of the goat which was to die: (Lev. xvi. 8.) so the hand 
of God is said to have determined what should be done unto 
our Saviour, whose passion was typified by that sin-offering. 
And well may we say that the hand of God, as well as his 
counsel, determined his passion, because he was ‘delivered by 
the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God.” (Acts 
1-928.) 

And this determination of God’s counsel was thus made upon 
a covenant or agreement between the Father and the Son, in 
which it was concluded by them both what he should suffer, 
what he should receive. For beside the covenant made by 
God and man, confirmed by the blood of Christ, we must con- 
sider and acknowledge another covenant from eternity, made 
by the Father with the Son. Which partly is expressed by the 
prophet, ‘lf he shall make his soul an offering for sin, he shall 
see his seed, he shall prolong his days ;” (Isa. liii. 10.) partly 
by the apostle, “Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the 

book it is written of me) to do thy will, O God.” (Heb. x. 7.) 
In the condition of “ making his soul an offering for sin,” we 

see propounded whatsoever he suffered; in the acceptation, 
“Lo, I come to do thy will, O God,” we see undertaken what- 
soever was propounded. The determination therefore of our 
Saviour’s passion was made by covenant of the Father who 
sent, and the Son who suffered. 

And as the sufferings of the Messias were thus agreed on by 
consent, and determined by the ccunsel of God; so they were 
revealed by the Spirit of God unto the prophets, and by them 
delivered unto the Church; they were involved in the types, 
and acted in the sacrifices. Whether therefore we consider 
the prophecies spoken by God in the mouths of men, they 
clearly relate unto his sufferings by proper prediction; or whe- 
ther we look upon the ceremonial performances, they exhibit 
the same by an active representation, St. Paul’s apology was 

. clear, that he said “none other things but those which the 
prophets and Moses did say should come, that Christ should 
suffer.” (Acts xxvi. 22.) The prophets said in express terms, 
that the Messias, whom they foretold, should suffer: Moses 
said so in those ceremonies which were instituted by his mi- 
nistry. When he caused the Passover to be slain, he sard that 
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Shiloh was the Lamb slain before the foundations of the World 
Wien he set the brazen serpent up in the wilderness, he sazd, 
the Son of man should be lifted up upon the cross. When he 
commanded all the sacrifices for sin, he said, without effusion 
of blood there was no remission, and therefore the Son of God 
must die for the sins of men. When he appointed Aaron to 
go into the Holy of Holies on the day of atonement, he said, 
Christ, our High-priest, should never enter through the veil 
into the highest heavens, to make expiation for us, but by his 

own blood. If then we look upon the fountain, the eternal 
counsel of the will of God; if we lock upon the revelation of 
that counsel, either in express predictions, or ceremonial re- 
presentations, we shall clearly see the truth of our third asser- 
tion, that the sufferings of the promised Messias were prede- 
termined and foretold. : 

Now all these sufferings which were thus agreed, determined, 
and revealed, as belonging to the true Messtas, were undergone 
by that Jesus of Nazareth, whom we believe to be the true 
Christ. Never was there any suffering type which he outwent 
not, never prediction of any passion which he fulfilled not, 
never any expression of grief and sorrow which he felt not. 
When the appointed time of his death approached, he said to 
his apostles, ‘‘ Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all things 
that are written by the prophets concerning the Son of man 
shall be accomplished.” (Luke xvii. 31.) When he delivered 
them the blessed sacrament, the commemoration of his death, 

he said, “ Truly the Son of man goeth as it was determined.” 
(Luke xxii. 22.)* After his resurrection, he chastised the dul- 
ness of his disciples, who were so overwhelmed with his pas- 
sion, that they could not look back upon the antecedent pre- 
dictions; saying unto them, “Ὁ fools, and slow of heart to 
believe all that the prophets have spoken! Ought not Christ 
to have suffered these things, and to enter into his glory?” 
(Luke xxiv. 25, 26.) After his ascension, St. Peter made this 
profession before the Jews, who had those prophecies, and saw 
his sufferings, “ Those things which God before had shewed 
by the mouth of all his prophets, that Christ should suffer, he 
hath so fulfilled.” (Acts i. 18.) Whatsoever therefore was 
determined by the counsel of God; whatsoever was revealed 
by the prophets concerning the sufferings of the Messias, was 
all fulfilled by that Jesus whom we believe to be, and worship 
as, the Christ. Which is the fourth and last assertion pro- 
pounded to express our Saviour’s passion in relation to his 
office. 

Having considered him that suffered in his office, we are next 
to consider him in his person. And being in all this Article 
there is no person expressly named or described, we must look 
back upon the former, till we find his description and his name. 

9 κατὰ τὸ ὡρισμένον. 
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The Article immediately preceding leaves us in the same sus- 
pension ; but for our satisfaction refers us to the former, where 
we find him named Jesus, and described the only begotten Son 
of God. 

Now this Son of God we have already shewn to be therefore 
truly called the on/y-begotten, because he was from all eternity 
generated of the essence of the Father, and therefore is, as the 
eternal Son, so also the eternal God. Wherefore by the im- 
mediate coherence of the Articles, and necessary consequence 
of the Creep,* it plainly appeareth, that the eternal Son of 
God, God of God, very God of very God, suffered under Pon- 
tius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried. For it was no other 
person who suffered under Pontius Pilate, than he who was born 
of the Virgin Mary; he who was born of the Virgin Mary, was 
no other person than he who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
he who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, was no other person 
than our Lord; and that our Lord no other than the only Son 
of God: therefore by the immediate coherence of the Articles 
it followeth, that the only Son of God, our Lord, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate. That Word which was in the beginning, which 
then was with God, and was God, in the fulness of time being 
made flesh, did suffer. For the princes of this world “ cruci- 
fied the Lord of glory ;” (1 Cor. ii. 8.) and “ God purchased 
his Church with his own blood.” (Acts xx. 28.)+ That person 
who, was begotten of the Father before all worlds, and so was 
really the Lord of glory, and most. truly God, took upon him 
the nature of man, and in that nature being still the same per- 

son which before he was, did sufter. When our Saviour fasted 
forty days, there was no other person hungry, than that Son of 
God who made the world: when he sat down weary by the 
well, there was no other person felt that thirst, but he who was 
eternally begotten of the Father, the fountain of the Deity: 
when he was buffeted and scourged, there was no other person 
sensible of those pains, than that eternal Word which before 
all worlds was impassible: when he was crucified and died, 
there was no other person which gave up the ghost, but the 
Son of him, and so of the same nature with him, “ who only 
hath immortality.” (1 Tim. vi. 16.) And thus we conclude 
our first consideration propounded, vz. Who it was that suf- 
fered: affirming that, in respect of his office, it was the Mes- 
sias; in respect of his person, it was God the Son. 

But the perfect probation and illustration of this truth re- 
quireth first a view of the second particular propounded, How, 
or in what he suffered. For while we prove the person suffering 
to be God, we may seem to deny the passion, of which the per- 

* This is that inseparabilis connexio in _auctoritas, et Apostolus tradidit, dicens, 

the Creed, which Cassianus urgeth so Si enim cognovisseut, nunquam Domigum 

much against Nestorius, De Incarn. 1. vi. gloria crucifixissent.’ Vigil. advers. Eu- 
+ ‘Dominum passum symboli tenet  tych. 1, ii. §. 8. 
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fection of the Godhead is incapable. The divine nature is of 
infinite and eternal happiness, never to be disturbed by the least 
degree of infelicity, and therefore subject to no sense of misery. 
Wherefore while we profess that the Son of God did suffer for 
us, we must so far explain our assertion, as to deny that the 
divine nature of our Saviour suffered. For being the divine 
nature of the Son is common to the Father and the Spint, if 
that bad been the subject of his passion, then must the Father 
and the Spirit have suffered. Wherefore as we ascribe the 
passion to the Son alone, so must we attribute it to that nature 
which is his alone, that is, the human. And then neither the 

Father nor the Spirit will appear to suffer, because neither the 
Father nor the Spirit, but the Son alone, is man, and so capa- 
ble of suffering. 

Whereas then the humanity of Christ consisteth of a soul 
and body, these were the proper subject of his passion; nor 
could he suffer any thing but in both or either of these two. 
For as “ the Word was made flesh,” (John 1. 14.) though the 
Word was never made* (as being in the beginning God), but 
the flesh, that is, the hnmanity, was made, and the Word as- 
suming it became flesh: so saith St. Peter, “ Christ suffered 
for us in the flesh,” (1 Pet. iv. 1.) in that nature of man which 
he took upon him: and so God the Son did suffer, not in that 
nature in which he was begotten of the Father before all worlds, 

but in that flesh which by his incarnation he became. For he 
was “put to death in the flesh, but quickened in the Spirit ;” 
(1 Pet. iii. 18.)+ suffered in the weakness of his humanity, but 
rose by the power of his Divinity. As he “ was made of the 
seed of David, according to the flesh,’ (Rom.1.3.)in the lan- 
guage of St. Paul; so was he “ put to death in the flesh,” in 
the language of St. Peter: and.as he was “ declared to be the 
Son of God with power, according to the Spirit of holiness ;” 
(Rom. i. 4.) so was he “ quickened by the Spirit.” Thus the 
proper subject and recipient of our Saviour’s passion, which he 
underwent for us, was that nature which he took from us. 

Far be it therefore from us to think, that the Deity, which 
is immutable, could suffer; which only hath immortality, could 
die. The conjunction with humanity could put no imperfec 
tion upon the Divinity; nor can that infinite nature by any 
external acquisition be any way changed in its intrinsical and 
essential perfections.{ If the bright rays of the sun are thought 

® Ὃ λόγος σὰεξ ἐγένετο, ἵνα καὶ ὁ λόγος 
ἀεὶ i λόγος, καὶ σάρκα ἔχη ὁ λόγος" ἐν ἢ τὸ 

πάϑος καὶ τὸν Sdvaroy ἀνεδέξατο, ἐν μορφῇ 
τῇ ἀνθρωπίνη μέχει τάφου καὶ ddou ἐπιβάς. 
S. Athanas. de Incarn. Dom. 1. i. c. 12. 

+ «Adeo salva est utriusque proprietas 
substanua, ut et Spiritus res suas egerit 
in illo, id est, virtutes et opera et signa, 
et caro passiones suas functu sit, esuriens 

sub Diabolo, sitiens sub Samaritide, flens 
Lazarum, anxia usque ad mortem, de- 
nique et mortua est.’ Tertull. advers. 
Prax. ο. 27. Clemens Aleaandr. Pedag. |. i. 
Cas 

t To γὰς φύσει ἄφϑαρτον καὶ ἀναλλοίωτον 
ἀεὶ τοιοῦτόν ἐστιν οὐ συναλλοιούμενον τῇ τα- 
mews φύσει, ὅταν ἐν ἐκείνη κατὰ οἰκονομίαν 
γένηται. Greg. Nyssen. Ερίσι. αὐ Eustauth. 
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to insinuate into the most noisome bodies without any pollu- 
tion of themselves, how can that spiritual essence contract the 
least infirmity by any union with humanity ?* We must nei- 
ther harbour so low an estimation of the divine nature, as to 
conceive it capable of any diminution ; nor so mean esteem of 
the essence of the Word, as to imagine it subject to the suf- 
ferings of the flesh he took; nor yet so groundless an estima- 
tion of the great mystery of the incarnation, as to make the 
properties of ¢ one nature mix in confusion ie another. These 
were the wild collections of the Arian and Apollinarian here- 
tics,t whom the Church hath long since silenced by a sound 
and sober assertion, That all the sufferings of our Mediator 
were subjected in his human nature. 

And now the only difficulty will consist in this, how we can 
reconcile the person suffering, with the subject of his passion ; 
how we can say that God did suffer, when we profess the God- 
head suffered not. But this seeming difficulty will admit an 
easy solution, if we consider the intimate conjunction of the 
divine and human nature, and their union in the person of the 
Son. For thereby those attributes which properly belong unto 
the one, are given to the other; and that upon good reason. 
For heing the same individual person is, by the conjunction of 
the nature of God and the nature of man, really and truly both 
God and man; it necessarily followeth, that itis true to say, God 
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* Os οὐδ᾽ ἡλιακοῦ φωτὸς πάϑοιέν τι ἀκ- 

TES τὰ πάντα πληροῦσαι, καὶ σωμάτων 

γεχρῶν καὶ οὐ καθαρῶν ἐφαπτόμϑεναι" πολὺ 
πλέον ἡ ἀσώματος τοῦ Θεοῦ δύναμκεις οὔτ᾽ ἂν 

πάϑοι τὴν οὐσίαν, οὔτ᾽ ἂν βλαβείη σώματος 

ἀσωμάτως ἐπαφωμένη. Euseb. Demon. 

Evang. 1. iv. c. 13. 
+ This danger is the rather to be un- 

folded, because it is not generally under- 

stood. The heresy of Arius, as it was 
condemned by the Council of Nice, is 
known to all. But that he made the na- 
ture of the Word to suffer in the flesh, is 
not so frequently or plainly delivered. 
This Phebadius (the first of the Latin 
Church who wrote against the Arians) 
charzed them with: ‘ Duplicem hunc 
statum, non conjunctum sed confusum, 
vultis videri ; ut etiam unius vestrum, id 
est Epistola Potami, que ad Orientem 
et Occidentein transmissa est, qua asse- 
rit, carne et spiritu Christi coagulatis per 
sanguinem Marie, et in unum corpus re- 
dactis, passibilem Deum factum. Hoc 
ideo, ne quis illum ex eo crederet, quem 
impassibilem satis constat.’ Lib. adv. 
Arianos,c.7. And again: ‘ Non ergo 
est spiritus caro, nec caro spiritus, quod 
isti volunt egregii Doctores, ut factus sit 
scilicet Dominus et Deus noster ex hac 
snbstantiarum permixtione passibilis. 
Ideo autem passibilem volunt dici, ne ex 
impassibili credatur.’ cap. 8. Μάτην οὖν 

"Ageiavol φαντάζονται, σάρκα μόνην ὑποτιϑέ- 
μένοι ἀνειληφέναι τὸν Σωτῆρα, τὴν δὲ τοῦ πά- 
Sous νόησιν ἐπὶ τὴν ἀπαϑῆὴ Θεότητα ἀγαφέ- 

ξοντὲες ἀσεβῶς. S. Athan. lib. de Incurn, 

Dom. 1. i. ς. 15. Of this St. Hilary is to 
be understood: ‘Sed eorum omnis hic 
sensus, ut opinentur metum mortis in Dei 
Filium incidisse, qui asserunt non de 

wternitate prolatum, neque de infinitate 
paterne substantiz exstitisse, sed ex 

nullo illum qui omnia creavit effectum ; 
ut assumptus ex nihilo sit, et coeptus ex 
Opere, et confirmatus ex tempore. Et 
ideo in eo doloris anxietas, ideo spiritus 
passio cum corporis passione.’ Com. in 
Matt. c. 51. §. 5. Where clearly he ar- 
gues against the Arians. The right un- 
derstanding whereof, 1s the only true way 
to reconcile those harsh sayings of ἜΠΗ; 
which so troubled the Master of the Sen- 
tences, and the whole Schools ever since. 

t ‘Per indissolubilem unitatem Verbi 
et catnis, omnia que carnis sunt adscri- 
buutur et Verbo, quomodo et que Verbi 
sunt pradicantur in carne.’ Oriy. in Ep, 
ad Rom. 1.1 ο. 1. Διὰ τὴν ἀκριβῆ ἑνότητα 
τῆς TE προσληφϑείσης σαρκὸς ual τῆς προσλα- 

Contig θειότητος, ἀντιμεθίσταται τὰ ὀνόματα" 
ὥττε καὶ πὸ ἀνθρώπινον τῷ Sein, καὶ τὸ Seto 

τῷ ἀνϑρωπίνω, κατονομάζεσϑαι.. Greg. Nuss. 
Ep. ad Theoph. Χρὴ μέντοι εἰδέναι, ὡς ἥ Sve 
σις κοινὰ ποιεῖ τὰ ὀνόματα. Theodoret. Dial 
3. c. 17. 
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zs man, and as tiue, A man is God; because in this partieular 
he which is man is God, and he which is God is man Again 
being by reason of the incarnation it is proper to say, God 2s 
man, it followeth unavoidably, that whatsoever necessarily be- 
longeth to the human nature, may be spoken of God ; otherwise 
there would be a man to whom the nature of man did not be- 
long, which were a contradiction, And being by virtue of the 

same incarnation it is also proper to say, A man is God, by the 
same necessity of consequence we must acknowledge, that all 
the essential attributes of the divine nature nay truly be spoken 
of that man; otherwise there would be one truly and properly 
God, to whom the nature of God did not belong, which is a 

clear repugnancy. Again, if the properties of the divine na- 
ture may be truly attributed to that man which is God, then 
may those actions which flow from those properties, be attri- 
buted to the same. And being the properties of the human 
nature may be also attributed to the eternal Son of God, those 
actions or passions which did proceed from those properties, 
may be attributed to the same Son of God, or God the Son. 
Wherefore as God the Son is truly man, and as man truly pas- 
sible and mortal; so God the Son did truly suffer, and did truly 
die. And this is the only true communication of properties.* 

Not that the essential properties of one nature are really 
communicated to the other nature, as if the Divinity of Christ 
were passible and mortal, or his humanity of original omnipo 
tence and omnipresence ; but because the same God the Son 
was also the Son of man, he was at the same time both mortal 
and eternal: mortal as the Son of man, in respect of his hu- 
manity ; eternal, as the Son of God, in respect of his Divinity. 
The sufferings, therefore, of the Messias were the sufferings of 
God the Son: not that they were the sufferings of his Deity, 
as of which that was incapable; but the sufferings of his hu- 
manity, as unto which that was inclinable. For although the 
human nature was conjoined to the divine, yet it suffered as 
much as if it had been alone; and the divine as little suffered, 
as if it had not been conjoined: because each kept their re- 
spective properties distinct, without the least confusion in their 
most intimate conjunction. From whence at last the person 
suffering is reconciled to the subject of his passion: for God 
the Son being not only God, but also man, suffered, though not 
in his Deity, by reason of which he is truly God; yet in his 
humanity, by which he who is truly God, is as truly man. And 
thus we conclude our two first disquisitions : Who it was that 
suffered ; in respect of his office, the Messtas, in respect of his 
person, God the Son: How it was he suffered; not in his 
Deity, which is impassible, but in his humanity, which he as- 
sumed, clothed with our infirmities. 

* Called by the Schools ordinarily communtcatio idiomatum, by the ancient 
Greek divines ᾿Αντίδοσις, and sometimes ᾿Αγτιμετάστασις. 
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Our next inquiry is, What this God the Son did suffer, as the 
Son of man; not in the latitude of all his sufferings, but so far 
as they are comprehended in this Article : which first prescind- 
eth all the antecedent part, by the expression of time under 
Pontius Pilate, who was not governor of Judea long before our 
Saviour’s baptism ; and then takes off his concluding passion, 
by adding his crucifixion and his death. Looking then upon 
the sufferings of our Saviour in the time of his preaching the 
Gospel, and especially before his death, we shall best under- 
stand them, by considering them in relation to the subject or 
recipient of them. And being we have already shewed his pas- 
sion was wholly subjected in his human nature, being that 
nature consisteth of two parts, the soul and body ; it will be 
necessary to declare what he suffered in the body, what in 
the soul. 

For the first, As we believe the Son of God took upon him 
the nature of man, of which the body is a part; so we acknow- 
ledge that he took a true and real body, so as to become flesh 
of our flesh, bone of our bone. This body of Christ, really and 
truly -human, was also frail and mortal, as being accompanied 
with all those natural properties which necessarily flow from 
the condition of a frail and mortal body: and though now the 
same body, exalted above the highest heavens, by virtue of its 
glorification, be put beyond all possibility of passion; yet in 
the time of his humiliation, it was clothed with no such glorious 
perfection; but as it was subject unto, so jt felt, weariness, 
hunger, and thirst. Nor was it only lable to those internal 
weaknesses and natural infirmities, but to all outward i Injuries 
and violent impressions. As all our corporal pain consists in 
that sense which ariseth from the solution of that continuity 
which is connatural to the parts of our body; so no parts of 
his sacred body were injuriously violated by any outward im- 
pression, but he was truly and fully sensible of the pain arising 

from that violation. Deep was that sense, and grievous was 
that pain which those scourges produced, when “ the ploughers 
ploughed upon his back, and made long their furrows :” (Psalm 
cxx1x. 3.) the dilaceration of those nervous parts created a most 
sharp and dolorous sensation. The coronary thorns did not 
only express the scorn of the imposers, by that figure into 
which they were contrtved, but did also pierce his tender-and 
sacred temples to a multiplicity of pains, by their numerous 
acuminations. That spear directed by an impertinent malice, 
which opened his side, though it brought forth water and 
blood, caused no dolorous sensation, because the body was then 
dead; but the nails which pierced his ..2..ds and feet, made 
another kind of impression, while it was yet alive and highly 
sensible. Thus did the body of the Son of man truly suffer the 
bitterness of corporal pains and torments inflicted by violent 
external impressions. 
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As our Saviour took upon him both parts of the nature of 
man, so he suffered in them both, that he might be a Saviour 
of the whole.* In what sense the soul is capable of suffering, 
in that he was subject to animal passion. Evil apprehended to 
come tormented his soul with fear, which was as truly in him 

in respect of what he was to suffer, as hope in reference to the 
recompense of a reward to come after and for his sufferings. 

Evil apprehended at present tormented the same with sadness, 
sorrow, and anguish of mind. So that he was truly represented 
to us by the prophet, as “ἃ man of sorrows, and acquainted 
with erief;” (Isa. lin. 3.) and the proper. subject of that grief 
he hath fully expressed, who alone felt it, saying unto his dis- 
ciples, “My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death.” 
(Matt. xxvi. 38.) 
We ought not, therefore, to question whether he suffered in 

his soul or no; but rather to endeavour to reach, if it were pos- 
sible, the knowledge how far, and in what degree, he suffered ; 
how bitter that grief, how great that sorrow An that anguish 
was. Which though we can never fully and exactly measure ; 
yet we may infallibly know thus much, both from the expres- 
sions of the Spirit of God, and from the occasion of his suffer- 

ings, that the griefs and sorrows which he felt, and the anguish 
which he ἀπο were most incomparably far beyond all 
sorrows of which any person here was sensible or capable. 

The evangelists have in such language expressed his agony, 
as cannot but raise In us the highest admiration at the bitter- 

ness of that passion. ‘ He began to be sorrowful,” saith St. 
Matthew (xxvi. 37.) ‘“ He began to be sore ΠΕΣ ΤΣ saith 
St. Mark (xiv. 33.) ‘and to be very heavy,” say both: (!bid.) 
and yet these words in our translation come far short of the 
original expression,t which render him suddenly, upon a pre- 

* «Qui suscepit animam, suscepit ani- 
me passionem. S, Ambros. de Fide, 1. 11. 
Caos 

t The words in the original are three, 
λυπεῖσθαι, ἐκϑαμβεῖσθαι, and ἀδημονεῖν. Av- 

πεῖσαι the first is of a known and ordi- 
nary signification, but in this case it 1s to 

be raised to the highest degree of its pos- 
sible significancy, as appears by the 

surrounding and encompassing the soul ; 
but also such as brings a consternation and 
dejection of mind, bowing the soul under 
the pressure and burden of it. And if 
neither the notation of the word, nor the 
relation to that place in the Psalms, did 

express that sorrow, yet the following part 
of our Sz wiour *s words would sufficiently 
evidence it, ἕως ϑανάτου, it was a sorrow 

words which follow, περίλυπόές ἔστιν ἡ ψυχή 
μου. For, as the ancient gramme arians 

observe, ἢ περὶ πρόθεσις ἐπίτασιν δηλοῖ, and 
again, ἢ περὶ πρόθεσις λαμεβάνεται ἀντὶ τῆς 

ὑπὲρ κατὰ λόγον ὑπερθέσεως καὶ περιττοῦ ὅτη- 

og: and therefore περίλυπος of itself must 
sigmfy aman possessed with anexcessive or ief; 

as in Aeschylus Eumenid. 161. περίξαρυ 
κρύος. that is, according to the scholiast, 
περισσῶς βαρύ. But beside this Greek nota- 
tion, here is to be observed a reference to 
the words of David, Psal.xlii.5. ‘vari wegi- 

Aumes ef ἡ ψυχὴ μου 5 SMMMNwheT. So thatit 
doth not only signify an excess of sorrow 

which like “the pangs of death compassed” 
him, and hke ‘* the pains of hell got hold 
upon” him, Psalm exvi. 3. The second 
word used by St. Mark alone is ἐκθαμεξεῖς 
σϑαι, which with the vulgar Latin is pa- 
vere, but in the language of the Greeks 
bears a higher sense. Θάχαξος σημαίνει τὴν 
ἔκπληξιν, says [ἡ iymologus: and Hesy- 

chius, Θάμξζος" ϑαῦμα, ἔκπληξις. Gloss. Vet. 
Θάμξος, stupor. Philoponus, preserved 
by Eustathius ‘In. M. Θάμέξος μὲν ἡ ἔχπλη- 
ξις θαμξὸς δὲ κατ᾽ ὀξεῖαν τάτιν ὁ ἐκπλαγείς. 
From whence the verb ϑαμξεῖν, in termi- 
ation active, in signification passi 
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sent and immediate appreliension, possessed with fear, horror, 
and amazement, encompassed with grief, and overwhelmea 
with sorrow, pressed down with consternation and dejection of 
mind, tormented with anxiety and disquietude of spirit. 

This he first expressed to his disciples, (Matt. xxvi. 38, 39. 
Mark xiv. 34, 35.) saying, “ My soul is exceeding sorrowful ;’ 
and lest they should not fully apprehend the excess, adding, 
“even unto death,” as if the pangs of death had already en- 
compassed him, and, as the Psalmist speaks, (exvi. 3.) “ the 
pains of hell had get hold upon him.” He ‘ went but a little 
farther” before he “expressed the same to his Father, falling on 
his face and praying, even with “ strong erying and tears, unte 
him that was able to save him from death.” (Heb. v. 7.) Nor 
were his cries or tears sufficient evidences of his inward suffer- 
ings, nor could the sorrows of his breast be poured forth either 
at his lips or eyes; the innumerable pores of all his body must 
give a passage to more lively representations of the bitter an 
guish of his soul; and therefore while he “‘ prayed more ear- 
nestly,” in that agony “ his sweat was as it were great drops οἱ 
blood falling down to the ground.” (Luke xxii. 44.) As the 
Psalmist had before declared, “Tam poured out hke water, 
and all my bones are out of joint: my heart is hke wax, it is 
melted in the midst of my bowels.” (Psal. xxii. 14.) The hean 

perculsum esse, in Homer Il. A. 199. Θάμ- 
€xcev δ᾽ ᾿Αχιλεὺς, where it 15 the observa- 
tion of Kustathius: Td ἐθάμεησεν ἔνεργητι- 
Ky ἡ νεωτέρα χρῆσις οὐκ ἔχει" ϑαμξβούμενοι 
vag, καὶ ἐϑαμξήϑη, καὶ τεϑάμξημαι, φασὶν οἱ 

ἐκνομίως, used by Aristophanes in Ῥ μὲ 

982. though not named by him. An¢ 
again, ad Iliad. N. Ἧ ἐ ἕξ πρόϑεσις ἐπίτασι. 
δηλοῖ, ὁποίαν καὶ τὸ μάλιστα. Ἐκϑαμξεῖσθα 
therefore is μάλιστα ϑαμξεῖσϑθαι, to he 5": 

wes’ Ὅμηρον" but not universally true. prised with horror in the highest degree 
For (as to our purpose) we have both the even unto stupefuction. Gloss. Vet, "ExSape- 
use and sense of this word in the Old ξοῦμα,, obstupesco. The third word in 
Yestament. As 1 Sam. xiv. 15. rom ᾿Αδημεονεῖν, Vulg. Lat. tederein St. Mark 
yrs, καὶ ἐθάμξησεν ἡ γῆ, ‘and the earth = marstus -esse in. St. Matthew: but it bath 
quaked.”” And Psalm xlviii. 5. wan, yet a farther sense. ᾿Αδημονῶ, ἀκηδιῶ 
Aquila ἐθαμξήθησαν, Symmachus ἐξεπλά- 
γηταν, as Psal. xxxi. 22. ᾿Ἐγὼ δὲ εἶπα ἐν τῇ 
ἐκστάσει μου, Aquila ϑαμβήσει, Symma- 
chus ἐκπλήξει. Whe like is also in the pas- 
sive termination ; as Daniel expresses his 
fear in a vision, (2uGnSny, καὶ πίπτω ἐπὶ 

ἀγωνιῶ, says Hesychius. ᾿Αδημονῶ, τὸ λέατ 

λυποῦμκαι, Suidas. It signifieth therefore 
grief and anguish in excess, as appeareth 
also by the origination of it. For, as Eusta- 
thius observes: Τοῦ ἀδυμονεῖν πρωτότυτοον 

πρόσωπον prov, Dan. vill. 17. and the 

wicked are described by the Wise Man, 
θα μξούμενοι δεινῶς, καὶ ἰνδάλμασιν ἐκταρασσό- 
μένοι, Sap. xvii. 5. From whence it ap- 
peareth, that θαρεξεῖσθαι of itself signifieth 
a high degree of fear, horror, and amaze- 

ment. Gloss. Vel. θαμβοῦμαι, obstwpeo, 
stupeo, pavesco. And by the addition of 
the preposition ἐξ the signification i is aug- 
mented, Ἔκϑαμβος, ἔχπληκτος, Hesych. 
passively ; Θηρίον φοβερὸν καὶ ἔκθαμεβον, Dan. 
vii. 7. actively, i. 6. ἐκπληκτικόν. Such an 
augmentation in this word is justifiable 
by that rule left us in Eustathius, ad 
Iliad. B. Ἢ ἐξ πρόϑεσις ob μόνον τὴν ἔξω 
δηλοῖ σχέσιν, ἀλλὰ ὕψωμα πολλάκις σημσί- 
gt. Of which he gives an examoie in 

ἀδήμων ἀδήμκονος, ὁ ἐκ λύπης ὡς οἷα καί τίνος 

κόρου͵ ὃς ἄδος λέγεται, ἀναπεπτωκώς. Iliad. A. 
From ἀδῶ ἀδήσω ἀδήμων, from ἀδήμων ἀδη- 

ove. It hath therefore in it the signifi- 
cation of ἄδην or λίαν, satiety, or extremity. 
From whence it is ordinarily so ex- 
pounded, as if it contained the conse- 
quence of the greatest fear or sorrow, 
that is, anxiety of mind, disquietude, and 
restlessness. ᾿Αδημονεῖν, ἀλύειν καὶ ἀπορεῖν, 
ἀμηχανεῖν, Etymol. As Antony is ex- 
pressed by Plutarch, after the loss of 
8,000 men, being in want of all things 
necessary for the rest : Κλεοπάτραν περιέ- 
μένε, καὶ ξραδυνούσης ἀδημονεῖν ἤλυε. c. 51. 
So where the Heb. own is by the IXX. 
translated ἐχπλαγῆς, by Symmachus it is 
rendered ἀδημονῆς, Eccles, vii. 16. 

υ 
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of our Saviour was as it were melted with fear and astonish- 
ment, and all the parts of his body at the same time inflamed 
with anguish and agony ; well then might that melting produce 
a sweat, and that inflamed and rarified blood force a passage 
through the numerous pores. 

And as the evangelists’ expressions, so the occasion of the 
grief, will manifest the height and bitterness thereof: For God 
“laid on Ais own Son the iniquities of us all;” (Isa. lin. 6.) 
and as we are obliged to be sorry for our particular sins, so was 
he grieved for the sins of us all. If then we consider the per- 
fection and latitude of his knowledge; he understood all the 
sins of men for which he suffered, all the evil and the guilt, all 
the offence against the majesty, and ingratitude against the 
goodness of God, which was contained in all those sins. If we 
look upon his absolute conformity to the will of God ; he was 
inflamed with most ardent love, he was most zealous of his glory, 
and most studious to preserve that right which was so highly 
violated by those sins. If we look upon his relation to the 
sons of men; he loved them all far more than any did them- 
selves, he knew those sins were of themselves sufficient to bring 

eternal destruction on their souls and bodies; he considered 
them whom he so much loved, as lying under the wrath of God, 
whom he so truly worshipped. If we reflect upon those graces 
which were without measure diffused through his soul, and 
caused him with the greatest habitual detestation to abhor all 
sin; if we consider all these circumstances, we cannot wonder 
at that grief and sorrow. For if the true contrition of one 
single sinner, bleeding under the sting of the Law only for his 
own iniquities, all which notwithstanding he knoweth not, 
cannot be performed without great bitterness of sorrow and 
remorse; what bounds can we set unto that grief, what mea- 
sures to that anguish, which proceedeth from a full apprehen- 
sion of all the transgressions of so many millions of sinners? 

Add unto all these present apprehensions, the immediate 
hand of God pressing upon him all this load, laying on his 
shoulders at once a heap of all the sorrows which can happen 
unto any of the saints of God; that he, being “ touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities,” (Heb. 11. 17, 18.) might become a 
“merciful high-priest, able and willing to succour them that 
are tempted.” (Heb. iv. 15.) Thus may we “ behold and see if 
there be any sorrow like unto that sorrow which was done unto 
him, wherewith the Lord afflicted Aim in the day of his fierce 
anger.” (Lam. i. 12.) And from hence we may and must con- 
clude, that the Saviour of man, as he took the whole nature of 
man, so he suffered in whatsoever he took: in his body, by 
internal infirmities and external injuries ; in his soul, by fears 
and sorrows, by unknown and inexpressible anguishes. Which 
shews us fully (if it can be shewn) the third particular pro- 
pounded, what our Saviour suffered. 
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That our Saviour did thus suffer, is most necessary to be- 
l.eve. First, that thereby we may be assured of the verity of 
his human nature. For if he were not man, then could not man 
be redeemed by him; and if that nature in which he appeared 
were not truly human, then could he not be truly man. But 
we may be well assured that he toee on him our nature, when 
we see him subject unto our infirmities. We know the God- 
head is of infinite perfection, and therefore is exalted far above 
all possibility of molestation. When therefore we see our Sa 
viour truly suffer, we know his divine essence suffered not, and 
thence acknowledge the addition of his human nature, as the 
proper subject of his passion, And from hence we may infal- 
libly conclude, surely that Mediator between God and man was 
truly man, as we are men, who when he fasted was an hungred, 
when he travelled avas thirsty and weary as we are, who being 

grieved wept, being in an agony sweat, being scourged bled, 
and being crucified died. 

Secondly, It was necessary Christ should suffer for the re- 
demption of lapsed men, and their reconciliation unto God ; 
which was not otherwise to be performed than by a plenary 
satisfaction to his will. He therefore was by all his sufferings 
made an expiation, atonement, and propitiation, for all our 
sins. For salvation is impossible unto sinners without remis- 
sion of sin; and remission, in the decree of God, impossible 
without effusion of blood. Our redemption therefore could 
not be wrought but by the blood of the Redeemer, but by a 
Lamb slain, but by a suffering Saviour. 

Thirdly, It behoved Christ to suffer, that he might purchase 
thereby eternal happiness in the heavens both for himself the 
head, and for the members of his body. ‘* He drank of the brook 
in the way, therefore hath he lift up his head.” (Psal. ex. 7.) 
* Ought not Christ to suffer, and so to enter into his own glory?” 
(Luke xxiv. 26.) And doth he not by the same right by which 
he entered into it, confer that glory upon us? The recompense 
of the reward was set before him, and through an intuition of 
it he cheerfully underwent whatsoever was laid upon him. He 
must therefore necessarily suffer to obtain that happiness, who 
is therefore happy because he suffered. ᾿ς 

Fourthly, It was necessary Christ should suffer, that we might 
be assured that he is truly affected with a most tender com- 
passion of our afflictions. For this end was he subjected to 
misery, that he might become prone unto mercy; for this pur- 
pose was he made a sacrifice, that he might be a compassionate 
high-priest : and therefore was he most unmerciful to himself, 
that he might be most merciful unto us. 

Fifthly, It was necessary the Son of man should suffer, 
thereby to shew us that we are to suffer, and to teach us how 
we are to suffer. For “if these things were done to the green 
tree, what shall be done to the dry?” (Luke xxiil. 31.) Nay, 

u 2 
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if God spared not his natural, his eternal, his only-begotten 
Son ; how shall he spare his adopted sons, who are best known 
to be children because they are chastised, and appear to be in 
his paternal affection because they lie under his fatherly correc- 
tion? We are therefore heirs, only because co-heirs with Christ ; 
and we shall be kings, only because we shall reign together 
with him. Itis a certain and infallible consequence, ‘if Christ 
be risen, then shall we also rise;” and we must look for as 
strong a coherence in this other, If Christ hath suffered, then 
must we expect to suffer. And as he taught the necessity of, 
so he left us the direction in, our sufferings. Great was the 
example of Job, but far short of absolute perfection : the pat: 

tern beyond all exception is alone our Saviour, who hath taught 
us in all our afflictions the exercise of admirable humility, 
perfect patience, and absolute submission urito the will of God. 

And now we may perceive the full importance of this part of 
the Article, and every Christian may thereby understand what 
he is to believe, and what he is conceived to profess, when he 
makes this confession of his faith, he suffered. For hereby 
every one is obliged to intend thus much: I am really per- 
suaded within myself, and do make a sincere profession of this 
as a most necessary, certain, and infallible truth, that the only- 
begotten Son of God. begotten of the Father, and of the same 
essence with the Father, did for the redemption of mankind 
really and truly suffer; notin his Divinity, which was impas- 
sible, but in his humanity, which in the days of his humiliation 

was subject unto our infirmities: that as he is a perfect Re- 
deemer of the whole man, so he was a complete sufferer in the 

whole; in his body, by such dolorous infirmities as arise in- 
ternally from human frailties, and by such pains as are inflicted 
by external injuries; in his soul, by fearful apprehensions, by 
unknown sorrows, by anguish inexpressible. And in this lati- 
tude and propriety I believe our Saviour SUFFERED. 

Under Pontius Pilate. 

Arrer the substance of this part of the Article, consisting 
in our Saviour’s passion, he suffered, followeth the circumstance 
of time, declared by the present governor, under Pontius Prelate. 
Which ‘though the name ofa stranger to the commonwealth of 
Israel, and the Church of Christ, is well preserved to eternal 
memory in the sacred articles of our Crtep. For as the Son 
of God by his determinate counsel, was sent into the world to 
die in the fulness of time, so it concerns the Church to be as- 
sured of the time in which he died. And because the ancient 
custom of the world was, to make their computations by their 
governors, and refer their historical relations to the respective 
times of their government : therefore that we might be properly 
assured of the actions of our Saviour which he “did, and of his 
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sufferings (that is, the actions which others did to him), the 
present governor is named in that form of speech which is 
proper to such historical or chronological narrations, when we 
affirm that he suffered under Pontius Pilate, * 

And because he not only suffered under him as the present 
governor, but also was arraigned and condemned by him as a 
judge; ; therefore it will be necessary for the illustration of the 
manner, and confirmation of the truth of our Saviour’s suffer- 
ings, to declare what hath been left and delivered to our know- 
ledge, both concerning his person and his office. 

- For the first, we find him described by two names: nor is 
any other name of his extant, although, according to the ge- 
neral custom of the Romans,t he should have three. The first 
of these two 1s Pontius, the name descended to him from the 

* Ἐπσὶ Ποντίου Πιλάτου. Which words 
are capable of a double construction. 
First, as they are used by St. Paul, 1 
Tim. vi. 13. Ἰησοῦ, τοῦ μαρτυρήσαντος ἐπὶ 

Ποντίου Πιλάτου τὴν καλὴν ὁμκολογίαν, ““ Who 
before Pontius Pilate wimessed a good 
confession τ᾿ thatis, standing before him, 
as before a judge. As the same person, 
Matt. xxvii. 14. Kal ἐὰν ἀκουσϑῆ τοῦτο 
ἐπὶ τοῦ ἡγεμόνος, If this come to be tried be- 
fore the procurator. Thus Festus pro- 
pounded it to St. Paul, Acts xxv. 9. S¢- 
Reig κρίνεσθαι ἐπ᾿ ἐμοῦ: and St. Paul an- 
swered in the same propriety of speech, 
ἐπὶ τοῦ ξήματος Καίσαρος ἑστώς εἶμι. Thus 

Christ tells his apostles, Mark xiii. 9. 
ἐπὶ ἡγεμόνων καὶ βασιλέων σταθήσεσθε. And 
in this sense ἐπὶ is often used by the 
Greeks. Secondly, ἐπὶ Πιλάτου is under 
Pilate, that is, in the time of his govern- 
ment, when and while he was procurator 
of Judea ; as ἐπ᾽ ἀρχιερέων “Awa καὶ Kai- 
aga, Luke 111. 2. and ἐπὶ ᾿Αξιάθαρ τοῦ de- 
χιερέως, Mark ii. 26. Which is also ac- 

cording to the custom and language of 
the Greeks, as: Κατακλυσμὸς ἐπὶ Δευχα- 
λίωνος ἐγένετυ, Marm. Arundel. Οὗτοι ἧσαν 
int τοῦ Λαομέδοντος ἐξαναστάντων Τρώων. 
Plat. Epist. xii. ad Archytam. And ἐπὶ 
τούτου ξασιλεύοντος, in this king’s reign, is 
the common phrase of Pausanias. Thus 
the Athenians among their nine Ἄρχοντες 
had one who was called ᾿Επώνυμος, be- 
cause his name was used for the deno- 
tation of that year ;~and the phrase was 
usually, ἐπὶ τοῦ δεῖνα, or ἐπὶ τοῦ δεῖνα ἄρχον- 
τος, as I find it thrice in one place. ‘oO 
μὲν γὰρ G Ἰσοκράτης) é ἐπὶ Λυσιμάχου, πλάτων 
δὲ ἐπὶ ᾿Αμεινίου γέ ἔγονεν, ἐφ᾽ οὗ Περικλῆς ἐτε- 
λεύτησεν. Laert. in Plutone, |. iii. init. 
In the same manner did the Lacedemo- 
nians make their historical accounts by 
their Ephori; and the Argivi by the 
priestesses of Juno: Ἐπὶ Χρυσ Beg ἐ ἐν Ἴλργει 
τότε πεντήκοντα δυοῖν δέοντα ἔτη ἱερωκκένης, 
καὶ Αἰνησίου ἐφόρου ἐν Σπαοτη, καὶ Τπυθοδώρου 

ἔτι δύο μῆνας ἄρχοντος ᾿Αθηναίοις. Thucud. 

1. ii. c. 2. And as the Greeks thus re- 
ferred all actions to the times of these 
governors, so did the Jews under the 
Roman government, to the procurators 
of Judea; as appeareth by Josephus, 
who mentioning the first of that office, 
Coponius, presently relates the insurrec- 
tion of Judas Galileus in this manner : 
"Em! τούτου (Kaaaviou) τὶς ἀνὴρ Γαλιλαίας, 

᾿ιούδας 5 ὄνομκα, εἰς ἀπόστασιν ἐνῆγε τοὺς ἐπιχω- 

είους. de Bell. Jud. |. ii. c. 12. Vhen 
names his successor Ambivius, ἐφ᾽ οὗ Σα- 
Aden Ἰαμνιὰν καταλείπει : after him Rufus, 
ἐφ᾽ οὗ δὴ καὶ τελευτᾷ Καῖσαρ. Antig. Jud. 
i, xvili.c. 5. And in the same manner 
in the Creed, παϑόντα ἐπὶ Movriou Πιλάτου, 
our Saviour suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
that is, at the time when he was procu- 
rator of Judea; as Ignatius fully: ἐν 
καιρῷ τῆς ἡγεμονίας Ἰποντίου Πιλάτου, Epist. 
ad Magnesios, c. 11. 

+ Pausanias, speaking of the Romans, 
Saith: Τρία ὁπότε 4 ὀλίγιστα, καὶ ἔτι πλέονα 
ὀνόματα ἑκάστω τίθενται. Achaic.c.7. And 
although Diomedes and Plutarch have 
observed, that even among the Romans 
there were some διώνυμκα, yet the preno- 
men was never omitted, as Priscian af- 
firmed : ‘ Ex illo tempore consuetudo te- 
nuit, ut nemo Romanus sit absque preno- 
mine.’ J. ii. p. 577. ed. Putsch. 

¢ Pontius and Pilatus were his nomen 
and cogromen, in the same manner as Ju- 
lius and Cesar are described by Suetonius: 
«Non Cesare et Bibulo, sed Julio et Cz- 
sare, Coss., actum scriberent, bis eundem 
preponentes, nomine atque cognomine.’ 
1.1. c. 20. Thus without a prenomen or 
agnomen, he is only known to us by his 
nomen properly called, and his cognomen. 
The nature of which two is thus described 
by the ancients: ‘Nomen proprium est 
gentilitium, id est, quod originem gentis 
et familie declarat, ut Portius, Cornelius ; 
cognomen est quod uniuscujusqgue pro- 
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original of his family, which was very ancient; the second Pi- 
latus, as a cognominal addition distinguishing from the rest 
descending from the same original, 

He was by birth a Roman ; by degree of the equestrian order, 
sent by Tiberius the emperor to be a governor of Judea. For 
about threescore years before our Saviour’s birth, the Jews by 
Pompey the Great were made tributary to the Romans. And 
although during the life of Hircanus the high-priest, the reign 
of Herod and his son Archelaus, the Roman state suffered the 
Jews to be ruled by their own laws and governors ; yet when 
Archelaus was banished by Augustus, they received their gover- 
nors from the Roman emperor, being made a part of the province 
of Syria,* belonging to his care. In the life of Augustus there was 
a succession of three, Coponius, Ambivius, and Rufus. At the 

beginning of the reign of Tiberius, they were governed by Va- 
5 

lerius Gracchus, and at his departure by Pontius Pilate. 
The office which this Pilute bare was the Procuratorship 

of Judea, as is most evident out of the history both of the Ro- 
mans,} from whom he received his authority, and of the Jews, 

prium, et nominibus gentilitiis subjungi- 
tur, ut Cato, Scipio.’ Diomedes de Orat. 
1. i. p. 306. ‘Nomen quod familie ori- 
ginem declarat, ut Cornelius ; cognomen, 
quod nomini subjungitur, ut Scipio.” Cha- 
risius, 1. ii. p: 126. The first of these 
Dionysius calls τὸ συγγενικὸν καὶ πατρωνυ- 
μιχὸν, Plutarch οἰκίας h γένους κοινὸν and κοι- 
γὸν ἀπὸ συγγενείας" the second he calls mpo- 
σηγορικὸν ἐξ ἐπιπέτου. Thus Pontius was his 
nomen gentis or gentilitium, and Pilatus his 
cognomen. As therefore Pontius Aquila, 
Pontius Cominius, Pontius Herennius, 
Pontius Paulinus, &c. so also Pontius Pi- 

latus. Wherefore in vain have some of 
the ancients endeavoured to give an ety- 
mology of these names, as they do of 
Greek and Hebrew names in Scripture, 
and think thereby to express the nature or 
actions of them that bare the names. As 
Isidorus Hispal. Oriz.1.vii.c. 10. ‘ Pon- 
tius, Declinans concilium, utique Jude- 
orum: accepta enim aqua lavit manus 
suas, dicens, Innocens ego sum u sanguine 
hujus justi.’ And Eutychius, patriarch of 
Alexandria, deduced Pontius from an 
island called Ponta, near to Rome. And 
St. Jerome: ‘Quod significat nomen Pi- 
lati, i. e. Malleatoris, i. 6. qui domat fer- 
reas gentes.’ ad Matt. xv. ‘Pilatus, Os 
malleatoris ; quia dum Christum ore suo 
et Justificat et condemnat, more mallea- 
toris utrinque ferit.’ Isidor. ibid. ‘ Pon- 
tius, Declinansconcilium; Pilatus, Os mal- 
leatoris.’ S. Hier, de nom, Oriente im Lu- 
ca, col. 1479. et ryrsus in Actis, col. 1482. 
Where he lets us understand that these 
etymologies were made from the Hehrew 
language ; and makes an excuse, because 

the letter P is here taken for the Hebrew 
5, to which the Latin F more properly 

answers: ‘Sed sciendum est, quod apud 

Hebrzos P litera non habetur, nec ullum 
nomen est quod hoc elementum sonet: 
abusive igitur accipienda, quasi per F lit- 
teram scripta sint.’ col. 1479. Thus did 
they vainly strive to find an Hebrew ori- 
ginal, and that such a one as should repre- 
sent the conditions of Pilate; when these 
two names are nothing else but the Ro- 
man nomen and cognomen of that person. 

* Τῆς ᾿Αρχελάου ἐθναρχίας μεταπεσούσης 
εἰς ἐπαρχίαν. Joseph. de Bell. Jud. 1. 11. & 

15. Tis δὲ ᾿Αρχελάου χώρας ὑποτελοῦς προσνε- 

μυϑείσης τῇ Σύρων. Antig. 4.1. xvil.c. 15. 
Παρῆν δὲ Κυρήνιος εἰς τὴν Ἰουδαίαν προσϑήκην 
Συείας γινομένον. Ibid. |. xviii. c. 1. 

+ Tacitus speaking of the Christians 
* Auctor nominis ejus Christus, qui Tibe- 
rio imperitante per procuratorem Pontium 
Pilatum supplicio affectus est.’ Annal. |. 
xv. c. 44, And Tertullian, most skilful of 
their laws and customs, speaks thus of our 
Saviour: ‘ postremo oblatum Pontio Pi- 
lato, Syriam tune ex parte Romana pro- 
curanti.’ Apologet. c. 21. Whom St. Cy- 
prian follows: ‘ Hunc magistri eorum— 
Pontio Pilato, qui tunc ex parte Romana 
synam procurabat, tradiderunt.’ De Idol. 
αι. ἢ. 7. Thus also Josephus for the 
Jews: πεμφθεὶς δὲ εἰς Ἰουδαίαν ἐπίτροπος ὑπὸ 
Τιβερίου Πιλάτος. De Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 14 
And Philo: Πιλάτος ἤν τῶν ὑπάρχων ἐπίτρον 
mos ἀποδεδειγμένος τῆς Ἰουδαίας. De Virtut. 
εἰ legat. ud Caium, p. 589. vol. ii. And 
therefore those words of St. Luke, c. iii. 1. 
ἡγεμονεύοντος Ποντίου Πιλάτου τῆς Ἰουδαίας, 

were properly translated by the old inter- 
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over whom he exercised his dominion. But what was the office 
of a Procurator in those times,* though necessary for our pre- 
sent purpose, is not so easy to determine, because it was but 
newly introduced into the Roman government. For before the 
dominion of that city was changed from a commonwealth into 
an empire, there was no such public office in any of the pro- 
vinces ; and, particularly in Judea, none till after the banish- 
ment of Archelaus, some years after our Saviour’s birth. When 
Augustus divided the provinces of the empire into two parts, 
one of which he kept for his own care, and left the other to the 
inspection of the senate; he sent, together with the President 
of each province, as the governor-in-chief of the province, a 
Procurator, whose office was to take an account of all the tri- 

preter, procurante Pontio Pilato Judeam. 

Thus Lucius Dexter ad annum Christi 28. 
‘Pontius Pilatus procurator Judwa a Ti- 
berio mittitur in Judewam.’ And Justin 
Martyr most properly : Τὸν σταυρωθέντα ἐπὶ 
Ποντίου Πιλάτου, τοῦ γενομένου ἐν Ιουδαία ἐπὶ 
χεόνοις Τιβερίου Καίταρος ἐπιτρόπου. Apol. ii. 
p- 60. And again, speaking to the empe- 

rors, by whom the procurators were sent: 

Καὶ Πιλάτου τοῦ ὑμετέρου παρ᾽ Ἰουδαίοις γενο- 
μένου ἐπιτρόπου. [διὰ." ». 78. And again: 
Μετὰ τοῦ ὀνόμκατος Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ, τοῦ σταυ- 
ρωθέντος ἐπὶ Ποντίου, τοῦ γενομένου ἐπιτρόπου 
τῆς Ἰυυδαίας. Dial. cum Truph. p- 247. As 

also Eusebius: δωδεκάτω ἐνιαυτῷ τῆς Τιβε- 
glou βασιλείας, ἐπίτροπος τῆς ᾿Ιουδαίας ὑπὸ Τι- 

βερίευ καθίσταται πιλάτος. Hist. Eccl. 1. i. 

ς. 10. And St. Jerome’s translation of 
his Chronicon : ‘ Pilatus procurator Ju- 
dez a Tiberio mittitur.’ ‘hus it appears 
that Pilate of the equestrian order, was 
properly procurator, as that office was or- 
dinarily given to men of that order, as 
Tacitus testifies: ‘Cn. Julius Agnicola 
utrumque avum procuratorem Ca#sarum 
habuit, que equestris nobilitas est.’ In 
vit. Jul. Agric. c. 4. Which is to be un- 
derstood concerning the imperial pro- 
vinces: for into those which were of the 
provinces of the people, the procurators 
sent by Cesar were of the Liberti. For 
the emperor sent into all the provinces his 
procurators, but with this difference, as 
Dio observes : Εἰς πάντα ὁμοίας τὰ ἔϑνη, τά 
στε ξαυτοῦ καὶ τὰ τοῦ δήμου, τοὺς μὲν Ex τῶν 

ἱππέων, τοὺς δὲ ἐκ τῶν ἀ πελευϑέρων, πέμπει. 
Hist. 1. iti. c. 13. 

* The Roman procurator is ordinarily 
in Greek authors expressed by their Ἐπές 
προπος, as the Gloss Latino-Grec. Procu- 
rator, "Emirgomos. But yet they are not of 
the same latitude in their use ; Ἐπίτροπος 
comprehending the notion of tutor, as well 
as procurator. Hesych. ᾿ἘἘπίτροπος, 6 προ- 
στατῶν χωρίων, καὶ ὅλης τῆς οὐσίας, καὶ ὄρφα- 
γῶν. Gloss. Vet. ᾿Επίπροπος, procurator, tie 
tor. Ἐπίτροπος therefore was used by the 

Greeks in both notions, whereof procu- 
rator of the Latins is but one. And in 
the language of the Romans, he is a pro- 
curator which undertakes to manage the 
business of another man. ‘ Procurator si 
negotium suscipit,’ saith Asconius in 
Divin. and Sex. Pompeius, ‘ Procurator 
absentis nomine actor fit τ᾿ he to whom the 
care of another man’s estate or affairs was 
committed. Gloss. Vet. Ἐντολὴ, Commissuin, 
et ᾿εντολεὺς, procurator. In correspondence 

to these procurators of the affairs and es- 
tates of private persons, there were made 
such as did take care in every province of 
the imperial revenue; who, in respect of 
the person whom they served, were called 
Procuratores Ca@saris, or Augustales; in 
respect of the countries where they served, 
were termed Procuratores Provinciales. 
Their office is best described by Dio, Hist. 
1. lili. c. 15. Τοὺς ἐπιτρόπους, οὕτω γὰρ τάς 
τε κοινὰς προσόδους ἐκλέγοντας καὶ προστεταγ- 
μένα σφίσιν ἀναλίσκοντας, ὀνομάζομεν. We 

call, says he, these Ἐπιτρόπους, that is, 
Procuratores, which receive the public re- 
venues, and dispose of them according to 
the commands received from the emperor. 
For they acted in his name, and what was 
done by them was accounted as done by 
the emperor himself. ‘ Que acta gesta 
sunt a Procuratore Czsaris, sic ab eo 
comprobari ac si a Cwsare gesta essent:’ 
Ulpian. |. i. ff. As we read in Tacitus of 
the emperor Claudius: ‘Szpius audita 
vox Principis, parem vim rerum habendam 
a Procuratoribus suis judicatarum, ac si 
ipse statuisset.’ Annal. 1. xii.c. 60. And 
in Suetonius ; ‘Ut rata essent que Pro- 
curatores sui in judicando statuerent, a 
Senatu precario exegit.’ Cluud. Ces. c.12, 
The proper office therefore of the provin- 
cial procurator was, to receive the imperial 
revenues, and dispose of it as the emperor 
commanded, and to all intents and pur- 
poses to do such things as were necessary 
thereunto, with such authority, as if the 
emperor himself had done them. 
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bute, and whatsoever was due to the emperor, and to order and 
dispose of the same for his advantage. Neither was there, at 
the first institution of this office, any other act belonging pro- 
perly to their jurisdiction, but such a care and disposal of the 
imperial revenue: which they exercised as inferior and subor- 
dinate to the President, always supreme provincial officer. 

Now Judea being made part of the province of Syria, and 
consequently under the care of the President of that province, 
according to this institution, a particular Procurator was as- 

signed unto it, for the disposing the emperor’s revenue. And 
because the nation of the Jews were always suspected of a re- 
bellious disposition against the Roman state, and the President 
of Syria, who had the power of the sword, was forced to attend 
upon the other parts of the province; therefore the Procurator 
of Judea was furnished with power of life and death,* and so 

administered all the power of the President, which was, as to 
the Jews, supreme. Which is very observable, as an eminent 
act of the providence of God, by which the full power of 

* This appeareth by Coponius, the first 
proper procurator of Judea, who was 
brought in by Quirinus Prawses of Syria, 
when he came to dispose of the goods of 
Archelaus, and to reduce Judea into the 
form of a province, and adjoin it to Syria. 
Of this Coponius Josephus writeth after 
this manner: Κωπώνιός τε αὐτῷ (Κυρηνίω) 

συγκαταπέμπεται, τάγματος τῶν ἱππέων, ἡγη- 
σόμενος Ἰουδαίων τῇ ἐπὶ πᾶσιν ἐξουσία" that be- 
ing of the equestrian order, he was sent with 
Quirinus to govern the Jews with the supreme 
power. Antiq. 1. xviii. c. 1. And yet 
more expressly, as to the time, occasion, 

and extent, of his power: Τῆς 32” ̓ Αρχελάου 
χώρας εἰς ἐπαρχίαν περιγραφείτης, ἐπίτροπός 

τις ἱππικῆς παρὰ Ρωμαίοις τάξεως, Κωπώνιος 

πέμπεται, μέχρι τοῦ κτείνειν λαβὼν παρὰ τοῦ 

Καίσαρος ἐξουσίαν. Id. 46 Bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. 
11. When those parts which were under 
the command of Archelaus were reduced 
into a province, Coponius was sent thither 
by the emperor, and furnished with power 
of life and death. For although, in the 
proconsular provinces, the procurator of 
the emperor had no power but in those 
things which belonged to the exchequer 5 
yet in those provinces which were pro- 
perly presidales, the Procurator was often 
loco Presidis. From whence in the ancient 
inscriptions we read of the same person : 
*Procurator et Prases Alpium,’ * Procu- 
rator et Prwses provinciarum per Orien- 
tem,’ ‘ Procurator et Preses provincie 

Sardinia.’ It was often therefore so, that 
the Procurator did Presidis partibus fungi; 
as U/pian. |. viii. de officio Proconsulis : ‘In 
provinciam enim Prasidum provinciarum, 
nec aliter Procuratori Cesaris hee cogni- 
tio injungitur, quam Presidis partibus in 

provincia fungatur.’ And this is very ne- 
cessary to be observed, because a procu- 

rator barely as such, not armed with the 

power of the Prases provincia, had not the 
power of thesword. As Antoninus to Va- 
lerius : ¢ Procurator meus, qui vice Pra- 
sidis non fungebatur, exsilii [ΠῚ poenam 
non potuit irrogare.’ 1. ix. Cod. de penis. 
And to Heliodorus: ‘ Procurator meus, qui 

vice Presidis provinciz non fungitur, sicut 
exigere penam deserta# accusationis non 
potest, ita judicare ut ea inferatur senten- 

tia sua non potest.’ 1. 111. C. Ubi Cause. 
This was plain in the ease of Lucilius Ca- 
pito, procurator of Asia Minor, who was 
called in question for exceeding his power, 
and deserted therein by Tiberius: ‘ Pro- 
curator Asi Lucilius Capito, accusante 
provineia, causam dixit magna cum as- 

severatione Principis, non se jus nisi in 
servitia et pecunias familiares dedisse. 
Quod si vim Pretoris usurpasset, mani- 
busque militum usns foret, spreta in eo 
mandata sua, audirent socios.’ Tacit. An- 
nal. 1. iv.c. 15. And Dio upon the said 
example observes in general, that the 
procurators had no such power: Οὐ γὰρ 
ἐξῆν τότε τοῖς τὰ αὐτοκρατορικὰ χρήματα διοι- 

HOUT «πλέον οὐδὲν ποιεῖν, 1 τὰς γενομεισιμένας προ- 

σόδους ἐκλέγειν, καὶ περὶ τῶν διαφορῶν ἔν τε τῇ 
ἀγορᾷ καὶ κατὰ τοὺς νόμους ἐξίσου τοῖς ἰδισνταις 

δικάζεσθαι, 1. Ivii, c. 25. But although 
the ordinary procurators had no other 
power, but to dispose of the revenue, and 
determine private causes ; yet he which 
was vice Presidis, had the power of the 
Prases: and such ἃ procurator was Pon- 
tius Pilate in Judea, as the others whe 
preceded him also were. 
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judicature in Judea was left in the hands of the resident 
Procurator. 

For by this means it came to pass that Christ, who by the 
determinate counsel of God was to die, and by the prediction 
of the prophets was to suffer in a manner not prescribed by the 
law of Moses, should be delivered up to a foreign power, and 
so suffer death after the customs of that nation to whose 
power he was delivered. The malice of the obstinate Jews 
was high to accuse and prosecute him, but the power of the 
Jews was not so high as judicially to condemn him. For al- 
though the chief priests, and the elders, and the scribes, “ con- 
demned him to be guilty of death ;” (Mark xiv. 64.) yet they 
could not condemn him to die, or pronounce the sentence of 
death upon him, “but delivered him up unto Pilate: and 
when he refusing, said unto them, ‘Take ye him, and judge 
him according to your law,” they immediately returned, “It is 
not lawful yor us to put any man to death.” (John xviii. 30,31.) 
The power of life and death was not in any court of the Jews, 
but in the Roman governor alone, as supreme; and therefore 

they answered him, it was “not lawful:’* not in respect of 
the law of Moses, which gave them both sufficient power and 
absolute command to punish divers offenders with death; but 
in relation to the Roman empire, which had taken all that 
dominion from them. Forty years before the destruction of 
Jerusalem, the Jews themselves acknowledge that they lost 
this power; which is sufficient to shew that they had it not 
when our Saviour suffered: and it is as true that they lost it 
twenty years before, at the relegation of Archelaus, and the 
coming of Coponius the Procurator with full power of life and 
death. Wherefore our Saviour was delivered unto Pilate, as 
the supreme judge over the nation of the Jews, that he might 
pronounce the sentence of death upon him. 

But how this judge could be persuaded to an act of so much 
injustice and impiety, is not yet easy to be seen. The nume- 
rous controversies of the religion of the Jews did not concern 
the Roman governors, nor were they moved with the frequent 
quarrels arising from the different sects. Pilate knew well 
“it was for envy that the chief priests delivered him;” (Matt. 

*T say, therefore, the Jews answered, 
Ὁ at it was not lawful for them to put any 
man to death, because that power was 
taken out of their hands. For although 
St. Augustin thinks they thought it not 
lawful in respect of the Passover: ‘In- 
telligendum est eos dixisse, non sibi li- 
cere interficere quenquam, propter diei 
festi sanctitatem, quem celebrare jam 
ceperant.’ Tract. 14 in ἴσαι. and St. 
Cyril be of the same opinion ; yet others 
of the ancients deliver the true cause why 
they apply themselves to Pilate, to be their 

want of power; as Ammonius most ex- 
pressly, Caten. Putr. in S. Ivan. c. xviii. p. 
427.: Τίνος ἕνεκεν αὐτὸν οὐκ ἀνεῖλον, ἀλλ ἐπὶ 
«τὸν Πιλώτον ἤγαγον; μάλιστα μὲν τὸ πολὺ 
τῆς ἀρχῆς αὐτῶν καὶ τῆς ἐξουσίας ὑπετέμνετο, 
λοιπὸν ὑπὸ Ῥωμαίους τῶν πραγμάτων κειμεένων" 
and upon these words in St. John, ibid. p. 
498.: 'Ως ἐκπεσόντες τῆς ἀρχῆς, ἧσαν γὰρ 
ὑπὸ Ῥωμαίους, εἶπον τοῦτο. So Theophy- 
lact: “Ayouciy αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ σγραυτώριον, οὗ γὰφ 
>, BBs peel ela PCN ro es = ἢ , εἶχον αὐτοὶ ἐξουσίαν ἀνελεῖν, ἅτε τῶν πραγμά- 
τῶν ὑπὸ Ῥωμαίους κειμκένων. Com. in loun, 
v. 18. And before him St. Chrysostom, 
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xxvil. 18.) and when “he had examined him, he found no 
fault touching those things whereof they accused him.” (Luke 
xxi. 14.) Three times did he challenge the nation of the 
Jews, “ Why? what evil hath he done?” Three timgs did he 
make that clear profession, “1 have found no cause of death 
in him.” (Ibid. 22.) His own wife, admonished in a dream. 
“sent unto him, saying, Have thou nothing to do with that 
just man: > (Matt. xxvil. 19.) and when he heard that “he 
made himself the Son of God, he was more afraid :” (John xix. 
7, 8.) and yet notwithstanding these apprehensions and_pro- 
fessions, he condemned and crucified him. 

Here we must look upon the nature and disposition of Pilate, 
which inclined and betrayed him to so foul an act. He was a 
man of a high, rough, untractable, and irreconcileable spirit,* 
as he is described by the Jews, and appeareth from the begin 
ning of his government, when he brought the bucklers stamped 
with the pictures of Cesar into Jerusalem (which was an 
abomination to the Jews), and could neither be moved by the 
blood of many, nor persuaded by the most humble applications 
and submissive entreaties of the whole nation, to remove them, 

till he received a sharp reprehension and severe command from 
the emperor Tiberius. After that, he seized on the Corban, 
that sacred treasury, and spent it upon an aqueduct: norcould 
all their religious and importunate petitions divert his inten- 
tions, but his resolution went through their blood to bring in 
water. When the Galileans came up to Jerusalem, to worship 
God at his own Temple, ‘‘ he mingled their blood with their 
sacrifices.” (Luke xii. 1.) Add to this untractable and irre- 
concileable spirit, by which he had so often exasperated the 
Jews, an avaricious and rapacious disposition, which prompted 
him as much to please them ; and we may easily perceive what 
moved him to condemn that person to death whom he declared 
innocent. The evangelist telleth us that “ Pilate, willing to 
content the people, released Barabbas unto them, and deli- 
vered Jesus to be crucified.” (Mark xv. 15.) They accused him 
at Rome, for all the insolences and rapines which he had com- 
mitted, and by this act he thought to pacify them.t 

It was thus necessary to express the person under whom our 
Saviour suffered; first, That we might for ever be assured ot 
the time in which he suffered.[ The enemies of Christianity 

* So Philo testifieth of him: "Hy γὰρ 
τὴν φύσιν ἀκαμσὴς, καὶ μετὰ τοῦ αὐθάδους 
ἀμείλικτος. De Virtut. et Legat. ad Caium, 
Ρ. 590. vol. ii. And again: Οἷα οὖν ἐγ- 
κότως ἔχων καὶ βαρύμενις ἄνθρωπος. Ibid. 

+ For that which is observed by Philo 
upon the dedication of the shields at the 
first entrance into his government, must 
needs be much more true at this time of 
our Saviour’s passion, when he had com 
mitted so many insolences, viz. that he 

feared the Jews should complain of hir 
to Tiberius: Td τελευταῖον τοῦτο μάλιστα 
αὐτὸν ἐξετράχυνε, καταδείσαντα μὴ τῶ ὄντι 
σρεσβευσάμενοι καὶ τῆς ἄλλης αὐτοῦ ἐπιτροπῆς 
ἐξελέγξωσι τὰς ὕβρεις, τὰς ἁρπαγὰς, τὰς αἰ- 
κίας, τὰς ἐπηρείας, τοὺς ἀκρίτους καὶ ἐπαλ- 
λήλους φόνους, τὴν ἀνήνυτον καὶ ἀςγαλεωτά την 
ὠμότητα διεξελθόντες. De Virtut. et Legat, 
ad Cuium, p. 590. vol. ii. 

¢ ‘Cautissime qui Symbolum tradide- 
Tunt, etiam tempus quo hec sub Pontia 
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began first to unsettle the time of his passion, that thereby 
they might at last deny the passion itself; and the rest of their 
falsehood was detected by the discovery of their false chro- 
nology.* ‘ Some fixed it to the seventh year of the reign of 
Tiberius,+ whereas it is certain Pontius Pilate was not “then 
Procurator in Judea ; and as certain that our Saviour was bap- 
tized eicht years after, ‘‘in the fifteenth year of the reign of 

Tiberius Cesar.” (Luke'i i. 1.) Some of the Jews, lest the de- 
struction of Jerusalem might seem to follow upon, and for, our 
Saviour’s crucifixion, have removed it near threescore years 
more backward yet, placing his death in the beginning of 
Herod’s reign,{ who was not born till towards the death of 
the same king. Others have removed it farther yet near twenty 
years,§ and so vainly tell us how he died under Aristobulus, 
above fifty years before his birth in Bethlehem. This they do 
teach their proselytes, to this end, that they may not believe 
so much as the least historical part of the blessed evangelists. 
As, therefore, they deny the time of our Saviour’s passion, in 
design to destroy his doctrine ; so, that we might establish the 
substance of the Gospel depending on his death, it was neces- 
sary we should retain a perfect remembrance of the time in 

Pilato gesta sunt designarunt, ne ex aliqua 
parte velut vaga et incerta gestorum tra- 
ditio vacillaret.’ Ruffinus in Expos. Symb. 
§. gO. *Credimus itaque in eum qui ‘sub 
Pontio Pilato crucifixus est et sepultus. 
Addendum enim erat Judicis nomen 
propter temporum cognitionem.’ S. Au- 
gust. de Fide et Symb.c.5.§. 11. ‘ Pilatus 
Judex erat in illo tempore ab imperatore 
positus in Judea, sub quo Dominus passus 
est; cujus mentio ad temporis significa- 
tionem, non ad persone illius pertinet 
dignitatem.’ Serm. 131. de Tempore. 
Trenzus speaking of St. Paul: ‘ Evange- 
lizabat Filium Dei Christum Jesum, qui 
sub Pontio Pilato crucifixus est.’ 1. v. c. 
12. And to make the more certain cha- 
racter of time, Ignatius added to the name 
of Pilate that of Herod: ᾿Αληϑῶς tat 
Ποντίου Πιλάτου καὶ Ἡρώδου τετράρχου καθη- 
λωμένον ὑτσὲρ ἡμῶν ἐν σαρκὶ. Hpist. ad 
Smyrn.c. 1. 

* So Eusebius detected some of those 
which lived not long before him: Οὐκοῦν 
σαφῶς ἀπελήλεγκται TO πλάσμα TAY κατὰ 

τοῦ Σωτῆρος ἡμῶν ὑπομνήματα χθὲς καὶ 
πρώην διαδεδωκότων, ἐν οἷς πτρῶτος αὐτὸς ὃ τῆς 
παρασημειώσεως χρόνος τῶν πεπλακότων ἀπε- 
λέγχει τὸ ψεῦδος. Hist. Eccles, |. i. c. 9. 

t Ἐπὶ τῆς τετάρτης δ᾽ οὖν ὑπατείας Τιβερίου, 
i γέγονεν ἔτους ἑβδόμου τῆς βασιλείας αὑτοῦ, 

τὰ περὶ τὸ σωτήρ tov αὐτοῖς ¢ πάθος τολμηϑέντα 

περιέχει, καθ᾽ ὃν ΣΕ ΤΕΣ χεόνον μηδ᾽ ἐπιστάς 
πῶ τὴ Ιουδαία Πιλάτος. Museb. Eccl. Hist. 
vero: 

1 Divers of the Jews place the passion 
of Christ in the year of their accouat 5724, 
which is sixty-nine years before our com- 
mon account of the year in which he suf- 
fered. This invention of their own, 
grounded upon no foundation, and backed 
with not so much as the least probability, 
they deliver as a tradition among them, 
continued in this rhyme, 

929) yan ἼΣΠ DDR’) mows 
ads) yya 2 ἫΠ ΤΟΣ 

i.e. In the year 3724 he of Nazareth was taken, 
And in the year 532 he was crucified on a tree. 

Not that they thought him taken in one 
year, and crucified in another; but these 
two unequal numbers signify the same 
year, the Jesser number being a period of 
years, which, seven times numbered, 
equalleth the greater. So that their mean- 
ing is, that after seven periods, consisting 
of 552 years, in the year of the world 
3724, Jesus of Nazareth was crucified, 

§ Others of the Jews pretend another 
account, viz. that Jesus was born in the 
year 3671, which was the fourth of Jan- 
nus, and crucified in the year 5707, 
which was the third of Aristobulus ; mak- 
ing him the disciple of R. Joseah the son 
of Perachiah, according to that usual 
phrase of theirs, ἼΒΓΤΤΙΨ m5 13 »Φ "32 
ovr ΩΣ wed Vide Sepher Tuchasin. 
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which he died. Nor need we be ashamed that the Christian 
religion, which we profess, should have so known an Epocha, 
and so late an original. Christ came not into the world in the 
beginning of it, but in “the fulness of time.” (Gal. iv. 4.) 

Secondiy, It was thought necessary to include the name of 

Pilate in our Creep, as of. one who gave a most powerful 
external testimony to the certainty of our Saviour’s death, and 
the innocency of his life.* He did not only profess, to the 
condemnation of the Jews, that he found nothing worthy of 
death in Christ; but left the same written to the Gentiles of 
the Roman empire. Two ways he is related to have given 
most ample testimony to the truth: first, By an express written 
to Tiberius, t and by him presented to the senate; secondly, 
By records written in tables, of all things of moment which 
were acted in his government. t 

* «Nota quod in Pilato et uxore ejus, 
justum Dominum confitentibus, Gentilis 
populi tesumonium est.’ S. Hier. in Matt. 
XXVil. 

+ That Pontius Pilate wrote unto Ti- 
berius of the death and resurrection of 
our Saviour, is testified by ‘Tertullian, 
who was best acquainted with the Roman 
history : ‘Ea omnia super Christo Pilatus 
et ipse jam pro sua conscientia Christi- 
anus, Cesari tum Tiberio renunciavit.’ 
Apol. c. 21. And again: ‘ Tiberius ergo, 
cujus tempore nomen Christianum in se- 
culum introivit, annunciatum sibi ex Syria 
Palestina, qua veritatem illius (Chnisti) 
divinitatis revelarat, detulit ad Senatum 

cum prerogativa suffragii sui.’ Ibid. c. ὃ. 
This is related by Eusebius out of Tertul- 
lian, in his Ecclesiastical History, 1. ii. c. 
2. and referred to the two-and-twentieth 
year of Tiberius in his Chron. ‘ Pilato de 
Christianorum dogmate ad Tiberium re- 
ferente, Tiberius retulit ad Senatum, ut 
inter cwtera sacra reciperetur.’ The au- 
thority of this Express is grounded on the 
great reputation of Tertullian (as is ob- 
served also by the author of the Chronicon 
Alerandrinum, who concludes the relation 
with these words, ὡς ἱστορεῖ Τερτυλλιανὸς ὁ 
Ρωμαῖος), and the general custom by 
which all the governors of the provinces 
did give account unto the emperor of all 
such passages as were most remarkable : 
Παλαιοὺῦ κεκρατηκότος ἔπους τοῖς τῶν ἐθνῶν 
ἄρχουσι τὰ παρά σφίσι καινοτομούμενα τῷ 
τὴν βασίλειον ἀρχὴν ἐπικρατοῦντι σημαίνειν, ὡς 

μηδὲν αὐτὸν διαδιδράσκοι τῶν γινομένων. Εἰιδοὺ. 
Eccl. Hist. 1. ii. c. 2. 

¢ The ancient Romans were desirous to 
preserve the memory of all remarkable 
passages which happened i in the city : and 
this was done either in their Actu Senarus, 
or Acta diurna populi; which were dili- 
gently made and kept at Rome. In the 

same manner, the governors in the pro- 
vinces took care that all things worthy of 
remark should be written ip public tables, 
and preserved as the Acta in their govern- 
ment. And agreeably to this custom, 
Pontius Pilate kept the memoirs of the 
Jewish affairs, which were therefore called 
Acta Pilati, in whichan account was given 
of our blessed Saviour ; and the primitive 
Christians did appeal unto them in their 
disputes with the Gentiles, as toamost un- 

doubted testimony. Justin Martyr urged 
them even unto the Roman emperors: 
Kal ταῦτα ὅτι γέγονε, δύνασθε μαϑεῖν ἐκ τῶν 
ἐπὶ Ποντίου Πιλάτου γενομκένων ΓΑκτων. Apol. 
ii. p.76. And again : Ὅτι δὲ ταῦτα ἐποίησεν, 
ἐκ τῶν ἐπὶ Ποντίου Πιλάτου γενομκένων “Anta 
μιαϑεῖν δύνασθε. Ibid. p. 84. And in the 
differences between the Christians, they 
were cited by both parties. As the Tes- 
saresdecatite alleged them for their cus- 
tom of the observance of Easter, as Epi- 
phanius testifieth of them : ᾿Α πὸ τῶν ᾿Αχτῶν 
δῆθεν Πιλάτου αὐχοῦσι τὴν ἀκρίβειαν εὑρηκέ- 
ναι, ἐν οἷς ἐκφέρεται, τῇ τορὸ ὀκτὼ καλαγδῶν 

᾿Απειλλίων τὸν Σωτῆρα πεπονϑέναι. Heres. 
50. ᾧ. 1. And Epiphanius urgeth the same 
Acta against them, but according to other 
copies : Ἔτι δὲ εὕξομεν. ἀντίγεαφα ἐκ τῶν 
(lege “Axrawy) Πιλάτου, ἐν οἷς σημαίνει, πρὸ 

δεκαπέντε καλανδῶν ᾿Απρεριλλίων τὸ πᾶϑος 
γεγενῆσθαι. Ibid. Though the author of the 
eighth homily in Pascha, under the name 
of St. Chrysostom, agreeth in this reading 
with the Tessaresdecatit@ : Ὃ μὲν χρόνος καθ᾽ 
ὃν ἔπαϑεν ὁ Σωτὴρ οὐκ ἤγνόηται" τὰ γὰρ ὑπο- 
μνήματα τὰ ὑπὸ Πιλάτου ποραχθέντα καὶ τὴν 
πεοϑεσμίαν περιέχει τοῦ Πάσχα. ἱστορεῖται 
γοῦν ὅτι τῇ πρὸ ὀκτὼ χκαλανδὼν ᾿Απριλλίων 
ἔπαθεν ὁ Σωτήρ. tom. ὅ. p. 9:12. these were 
also mentioned in the deta S. Turachi, 
Probi et Andronici, c. 9. ‘ Preses dixit, 
Inique, non scis, quem invocas, Christum, 

hominem quidem fuisse factum, sub cus- 
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Thirdly, It behoved us to take notice of the Roman go- 
vernor in the expression of our Saviour’s passion, that thereby 

we might understand how it came to pass that Christ should 

suffer according to the Scriptures. The prophets. had foretold 
his death, but after such a manner as was not to be performed 
by the Jews, according to whose law and custom, no man 
among them ever so died. Being then so great a prophet 
could not die but in Jerusalem, being,the death he was to suf- 
fer was not agreeable to the laws and customs of the Jews ; it 
was necessary a Roman governor should. condemn him, that 
so the counsel of the will of God might be fulfilled, by the ma- 
lice of the one, and the customs of the other. 

And now the advantage of this circumstance is discovered, 
every one may express the importance of it in this manner: I 
am fully persuaded of this truth as beyond all possibility of 
contradiction, that in “ the fulness of time” God sent his Son; 
and that the eternal Son of God, so sent by him, did suffer for 
the sins of men, after the fifteenth year of Tiberius the Roman 

emperor, and before his death, in the time of Pontius Pilate 
the Cesarean Procurator of Judea; who, to please the nation 
of the Jews, did condemn him whom he pronounced innocent, 
and delivered him, according to the custom of that empire, and 
in order to the fulfilling of the prophecies, to die a painful and 
shameful death upon the cross. And thus I believe in Christ 
that SUFFERED UNDER PonTius PILATE. 

Was Crucified. an Δ Mio Gn 
- v 4 

From the general consideration of our Saviour’s passion 
we proceed to the most remarkable particular, his crucifixion, 
standing between his passion, which it concludeth, and his 
death, which it introduceth. For the explication whereof, it 
will be necessary, at first, To prove that the promised Messias 
was to be crucified, that he which was designed to die for our 
sins was to suffer on the cross; secondly, To shew that our - 
Jesus, whom we worship, was certainly and truly crucified, aud 
did suffer whatsoever was foretold, upon the cross; thirdly, 
To discover what is the nature of crucifixion, what peculiarities 
of suffering are contained in dying on the cross. 

That the Messias was to be crucified, appeareth both by 
types which did apparently foreshew it, and by the prophecies 
which did plainly foretell it. For, though all those represen- 
tations and predictions which the forward zeal of some ancient 

toilia Pontii Pilati et punitum, cujus ex- ὑπομνήματα χϑὲς καὶ πρώην διαδεδωκότων" 
tant Acta Passionis! These Acta in the and: Πλασάμενοι δῆτα Πιλάτου καὶ τοῦ 
time of Maximinus were adulterated, and 
filled with many blasphemies against our 
Saviour, as appears by Eusebius, Hist. 
Eccl. 1. i. c. ὃ. Οὐκοῦν σαφῶς ἀπελήλεγχται 
τὸ πλάσμα τῶν κατὰ τοῦ Σωτῆρος Awan 

Σωτῆρος ἡμῶν ὑπομνήματα πάτης ἔμπλεα 
κατὰ τοῦ Χριστοῦ βλασφημίας, γνώμη τοῦ 

μείζονος ἐπὶ πᾶσαν διαπέμπονται τὴν ὑπ᾿ αὐτὰν 
ἀρχήν. 1. ix. c. 5. 
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fathers gathered out of the Law and the Prophets,* cannot be 
said to signify so much ; yet in many types was the crucifixion 
of Christ represented, aa by some prophecies foretold. This 

was the true and unremoveable “ stumbling-block to the Jews, 
nor could they ever be brought to confess the Messias should 
die that death upon a tree to which the curse of the Law be- 

longed :+ and yet we need no other oracles than such as are 
committed to those Jews, to prove that Christ was so to suffer. 

A clearer type can scarce be conceived of the Saviour of 
* The ancient fathers, following the 

steps of tne apostles, to prove all the par- 

ticulars of our Saviour’s death out of the 
Old Testament, have made use of those 

types and prophecies which did really and 
truly foreshew it ; but together with them, 

partly out of their own conceptions, partly 
out of too much credit to the translations, 
have urged those places which the Jews 
may most easily evade, and we can pro- 
duce but with small or no pretence. As 
for the extending of the hands of Moses, 
they conceive it to be a perfect type; 
and Barnabas, Epist. c. 12. tells us, that 
the Spirit commanded Moses, that he 
should make the similitude of a cross: 
λέγει εἰς τὴν καρδίαν Mach τὸ πνεῦμα, ἵνα 
“ποιήσῃ τύπον σταυροῦ καὶ τοῦ μέλλοντος πά- 

σχεῖν" but the text assures us no more, 

than that Moses held up his hands, which 
night be without any similitude of a cross, 
And when both were lifted up by Aaron 
and Hur, the representation 15 not certain. 
And yet, after Barnabas, Justin tells us, 
that Moses represented the cross, τὰς 
χεῖρας ἑκατέρας ἐκπετάσας" Dial. c. Tryph. 
p- 517. and Yertullian calls it habitum 
crucis. adv. Mareion. 1. iii. c. 18. In the 
same manner with the strange Indian 
statue, which is described by Bardisanes, 
as: ἀνδριὰς ἑστὼς ὀρθὸς, ἔχων τὰς χεῖρας ἡπλω- 
μένας ἐν τύπω σταυροῦ. Porphyr. de Styge. 
With less probability did they gather both 
the name of Jesus, and thecross of Christ, 
from the three hundred and eighteen 
servants of Abraham. Ἰῶτα δέκα, Ἦτα 
ὀκτὼ, ἔχεις Ἰητοῦν' ἔτι δὲ σταυρὸς ἐν τῶτ 

ἔμελλεν ἔχειν τὴν χάριν, λέγει “γὰρ τοὺς 

πριακοσίους" δηλοῖ οὖν τὸν μὲν ̓ἸΙησοῦν ἐν τοῖς δυσὶ 

γράμμασι, καὶ ἐν ἑνὶ τὸν σταυρόν. Epist. 

Barn.c. 9. Asif I H stood for Jesus, 
and T for the cross. And yet Clemens 
Alex. follows him: Φασὶν οὖν εἶναι τοῦ 
μὲν Κυριακοῦ σημείου aime κατὰ τὸ σχῆμα 
τριακοσιοστὸν στοιχεῖον, τὸ δὲ Ἰῶτα καὶ τὸ 
Hra τοὔνομα σημαίνειν τὸ σωτήριον. Stromat. 

1. vi.c. 11. Asalso St. Ambrose: " Nam 
et Abraham 318 duxit ad bellum, et ex 
innumeris troph@a hostibus Teportavit, 
signoque Dominice crucis et uominis,’ 
&c. Prol. ad 1. i. de Fide, §.3. ‘ Eos ade 
sciscit quos dignos numero fidelium judi- 
vavit, qui in Domini nostri Jesu Christi 

- 

Passione crederent. ‘Trecentos enim T 
Greca litera significat; decem et octo 
autem summum | H exprimit nomen.’ Id. 
de Abrah. |.i.c. 8. §. 15. And St. Au- 
gustin of another three hundred: ‘ Quo- 
rum numerus, quia trecenti erant, signum 

insinuat Crucis, propter literam T Gra- 
cam, quaiste numerus significatur.” Quest. 

in Hept.1. vii. ᾳ. 37. And Clemens Alex- 
andrinus again, of the three hundred 

cubits inthe Ark : Εἰσὶ δὲ of τοὺς τριακοσίους 

πήχεις σύμξολον τοῦ Κυριακοῦ σημείου λέγουσι. 
Strom. 1. 6. c. 11. ‘Sed sicut ille non 
multitudine nec virtute legionum, sed jam 
tum in Sacramento Crucis, cujus figura 
per literam Grecam T numero trecento- 
Tum exprimitur, adversarios principes de- 

bellavit: cujus mysterii virtute trecentis 
in longum texta cubitis superavit Arca 
diluvium, ut nunc Ecclesia hoc seculum 
supern: avigat.’ δ. Paulinus, Ep. ii. al. 
xxiv. §. 23, As unlikely a type did they 
make Jacob’s ladder. ‘ Ego puto Crucem 
Salvatoris illam esse scalam quam Jacob 
vidit.’ §. Hieron. Breviar. in Psal. 91. 
‘Scala usque ad celum attingens Crucis 
figuram habuit ; Dominus innixus scale, 
Christus crucifixus ostenditur.’ S. August. 
Serm. de Te mp. 79, al. 11.§. 6. These, and 

many others, by the writers of the 
succeeding ages, were produced out of 
the Old Testament as types of the cross, 
and may in some sense be applied to 
it being otherwise proved, but prove it 
not. 

t Trypho the Jew, in the dialogue with 
Justin Martyr, when he had confessed 
many of the Christian doctrines, would by 
no means be brought to this: Εἰ δὲ καὶ 
ἀτίμως οὕτως σταυραθῆναι τὸν Xeioriv(subaud. 

ἔδει), ἀποροῦμεν: ἐπικατάρατος γὰρ ὁ σταυ- 
βούμκενος ἐν τῷ νόμω λέγεται εἶνα." ὥστε πρὸς 
τοῦτο ἀκμὴν δυσπείστως ἔχω. p. 317. And 
afterwards granting bis passion, urgeth 
him to prove his crucifixion: Ἡμεῖς γὰρ 
οὐδ᾽ εἰς ἔννοιαν ἐλθεὶν Suvdpeeda., Ibid. So 
Tertullian describes the Jews : ‘ Negantes 
passionem Crucis in Christum predica- 
tam, et argumentantes insuper non esse 

credendam utad id genus mortis exposu- 
erit Deus Filium snum, quod ipse dixit, 
Maledictus omnis homo qui pependit in 
ligno” Adv, Judaos, c. 10. 
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the world, in whom all the nations of the earth were to be 
dlessed, than Isaac was: nor an God the Father, who gave 
his only-begotten Son, be better expressed than by that patri- 

arch in his readiness to sacrifice his son, ‘‘ his only son Isaac, 

whom he loved.” (Gen. xxii. 2.) Now when that grand act of 
obedience was to be performed, we find Isaac walking to the 
mountain of Moriah with the wood on his shoulders, and say- 
ing, ‘‘ Here is the wood, but where is the sacrifice!” while in 
the command of God, and the intention and resolution of 
Abraham, Isaac is the sacrifice, who bears the wood. And the 
Christ, who was to be the most perfect sacrifice, the person in 
whom all nations were perfectly to be blessed, could die no 
other death in which the wood was to be carried; and being 
to die upon the cross, was, by the formal custom used in that 
kind of death, certainly to carry it.* Therefore Isaac bearing 
the wood, did signify Christ bearing the cross.+ 

When the fiery serpents bit the Israelites, and “ much peo- 
ple died,” Moses, by the command of God, “ made a serpent 
of brass, and put it upon a pole; and it came to pass, that if 
a serpent had bitten any man, when he beheld the serpent of 
brass, he lived.” (Numb. xxi. 9.) Now if there were no ex- 
presser promise of the Messias, than the ‘f Seed of the woman, 
which should bruise the serpent’s head ;” (Gen. in. 15.) if he 
were to perform that promise by the virtue of his death ; if no 
death could be so perfectly represented by the hanging on the 
pole, as that of crucifixion ; then was that manifestly foretold 
which Christ himself informed Nicodemus, “ As Moses lifted 
up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man 
be lifted up.” (John int. 14.)t 

The paschal lamb did plainly typify that Lamb of God that 
taketh away the sins of the world ; and the preparing of it did 
nut only represent the cross,§ but the command or ordinance 

* This custom is very considerable as Bereshith hath this note ya%>y yyw 71D 
to the explication of this type ; and is te YWNIA us a man curries his cross upon his 
be therefore confirmed by the testimonies 
of the ancients, which are most express. 
Βαστάζειν τινὰ τῶν δαιμκόνων χθονίων κα κούργω 
μὲν ἰδόντι σταυρὸν αὐτῷ σημαΐνει" ἔοικε γὰρ ὁ 
σταυρὸς θανάτα;, καὶ ὁ μέλλων πευσηλοῦσθαι 

πρότερον αὐτὸν βαστάζει. Artemid. Oneirocr. 
1. 11. ὁ. 61. Τῷ μὲν σώματι τῶν κολαζομένων 
ἕκαστος τῶν κακούργων ἐκφέρει τὴν αὐτοῦ 
σταυρόν" Plutarch. de sera Numinis Vin- 
dwtu, c. 9, So these not long after our 
Saviour's death. And much before it, 
Plautus in Curbonario, 

‘ Patibulum ferat per urbem, deinde 
affigatur Cruci.’ 

t This is not only the observation of 
the Christians, but the Jews themselves 
have referred this type unto that custom : 
for upon Gen, xxii.6. “And Abraham 
took the wood of the barnt-offering, and 
laid it upon Isaac his son,” the lesser 

shoulders. 

¢ The common phrase by which that 
death was expressed. ‘ In Crucem tolli :’ 
Paul. 1. 5. Sentent. Tit. 22, 25. “8. As in 
the Chaldee ma‘pr by origination Elevatio, 
by use is particularly Crucifixio. 
§ Justin Martyr shews how the man- 

ner of the roasting the paschal lamb did 
Tepresent the affixing of a man upon the 
cross, and thereby was a type of Christ: 
To κελευσθὲν πρόβατον ἐκεῖνο ὅλον γίνεσθαι, τοῦ 
πάϑους τοῦ σταυροῦ, δι᾽ οὗ πάσχειν ἔμελλεν ὃ 
Χριστὸς, σύμβολον ἦν' τὸ γὰρ ὑπτώμενον πρό- 
Rare, σχηματιζόμενον ὁμοίως τὰ σχήματι 
τοῦ σταυροῦ ὀπτᾶται. Εἷς γὰρ ὄρθιος ὑβελισκος 
διαπερονᾶται ἀπὸ τῶν κατωτάταν μερᾶν μέχοι 
Tig κεφαλῆς, καὶ εἷς πάλιν κατὰ τὸ μετάφρενον, 
ὦ προσαρτῶνται καὶ αἱ χεῖρες τοῦ προξάτου. 
Dial. cum Tryphone, p. 259. Τὸ which 
Amoldus- Carnotensis alludeth : ‘In veru 
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of the passover did foretell as much. For while it is said, “ ye 
shall not break a bone thereof, (Exod. xii. 46.) it was thereby 
intimated, that the Saviour of the world should suffer that 
death to which the breaking of the bones belonged (and that, 
according to the constant custom, was the punishment of era- 
cifixion),* but only in that death should by the providence of 
God be so particularly preserved, as that not one bone of his 
should be touched. And thus the crucifixion of the Messzas 
in several types was represented. 

Nor was it only thus prefigured and involved in the typical 
resemblances, but also clearly spoken by the prophets in their 
particular and express predictions. Nor shall we need the 
accession of any lost or additional prophetical expressions, 
which some of the ancients have made use Οὔτ those which 
are still preserved even among the Jews, will yield this trath 
sufficient testimonies. 
When God foretells by the propnet Zachary, what he should 

suffer from the sons of men, he says expressly, “ They shall 

Crucis boni, odoris assatio excoquat car- 
nalium sensuum cruditatem;’ De Cana 
Domini, commonly attributed to St. Cy- 

prian. Nor is the roasting of this lamb 
any far-fetched figure of the cross; for 
other roasting hath been thought a proper 
resemblance of it: where the body of the 
thing roasted hath limbs, as a lamb, there 

it bears the similitude of a proper cross, 
with an erect and transverse beam ; where 
the roasted Yody is only-of length and 
uniform, as a fish, there the resemblance 
is of astraight and simple σταυρός.  Asit 

is represented by Hesychius: Σκόλοψιν ὡς 
ὄὅπτησιν" τὸ γὰρ παλαιὸν κακούργους ἀνεσκολό- 
τσιζον ὀξύνοντες ξύλον διὰ τῆς ῥάχεως καὶ τοῦ 
γώτου, καθάπερ τοὺς ὀπτωμένους ἰχϑὺς ἐπὶ 

δὀβελίσκων. 5. VU. Σκόλοψιν. 
* Although, indeed, it must be con- 

fessed, that the crurifrayium and the 
crucifixion were two several punishments, 
and that they ordinarily made the cross 
a lingering death: yet because the Law 
of Moses did not suffer the body of aman 
to hang upon a tree in the night, there- 
fore the Romans, so far to comply with 
the Jews, did break the bones of those 
whom they crucified in Judea constantly ; 
whereas in other countries they did it but 
occasionally. 

+ As Barnabas cites one of the prophets 
whom we know not, Fpist. c. 12. Ὃ μοίως 
πάλιν περὶ τοῦ σταυροῦ ὁρίζει ἐν ἄλλῳ προφήτῃ 
λέγοντι, Καὶ πότε ταῦτα συντελεσθήσεται ; 
καὶ λέγει Κύριος, “Orav ξύλον κλιθη καὶ ἀναστῆ, 
καὶ ὅταν ἐκ ξύλου αἷμα στάξη" which words 
are not to be found in any of the prophets. 
Thus Justin Martyr, to prove, ὅτι μετὰ τὸ 
σταυρωθῆναι βασιλεύσει ὁ Χειστὸς, produceth 
a prophecy out of the 96th Psalm, in 

these words: ὁ Κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν dard τοῦ 
ξύλου. p. 298. And Tertullian, who ad- 
vances all his conceptions : * Age nunc, si 
legisti penes Prophetam in Psalmis, Do- 
minus regnavit aligno; exspecto quid in- 

telligas, ne forte lignarium aliquem regem 

significari putetis, et non Christum qui 
exindea passione Christi (/ege crucis, jor 

he himself hath it ligni, Adv. Marecion. |. 
iii. c. 19.) superata morte regnavit.’ Ado. 
Jud. c. 10, And in the place cited against 
Marcion: ‘Etsi enim mors ab Adam 
regnavit usque ad Christum, cur Christus 
non regnasse dicatur a ligno, ex quo cru- 
cis ligno mortuus, regnum mortis exclusit” 

Thus they, and some after them, make 
use of those words, ἀπὲ ξύλου, a livno, 
which are not to be found either in the 
Greek or Latin translation, frem whence 

they seem to produce them ; nor is there 
any thing like them in the original, or any 
translation extant, nor the least mention 
or footstep of them in the Catena Greco- 
rum Patrum, Justin Martyr, indeed, ac- 
cused the Jews for rasing the words ἀπὸ 
ποῦ ξύλου out of the text: "Amd τοῦ Evevnxo- 
στοῦ πέμπτου ψαλμοῦ τῶν διὰ Δαβὶδ λεχθέν- 
Tov λόγων, λέξεις βεαχείας ἀφείλοντο ταύτας, 

ἀπὸ τοῦ ξύλου" εἰρημένου γὰρ τοῦ λόγου, Εἴπα τα 
ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν, Ὃ Κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν ἀπὲ τοῦ 
ξύλου, ἀφῆκαν, Εἴπατε ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν, Ὃ Κύριος 
ἐξασίλευσεν. p. 298. Βαϊ, first, he doth 

not accuse them for rasing it out of the 
original Hebrew, for his discourse is only 

to shew that they abused the LXX. Se- 
condly, though the Jews had rased it out 
of their own, it appeareth not how they 
should have gotten it out of the Bibles in 
the Christians’ hands, in which those 
words arg not to be found. 
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Inok upon me whom they have pierced ;” (Zech. xii. 10.)* and 
therefore shews that he speaks of the Son of God, which was 
to be the Son of man, and by our nature hable to vulneration ; 
and withal foretells the piercing of his body: which being 
added to that prediction in the Psalms, ‘“‘They pierced my 
hands and my feet,”+ (Psal. xxii. 16.) clearly representeth and 
foretelleth to us the death upon the cross, to which the hands 
and feet of the person crucified were affixed with nails. And 
because these prophecies appeared so particular and clear, and 
were so properly applied by that disciple whom our Saviour 
loved, and to whom he made a singular application even upon 
the cross; therefore the Jews have used more than ordinary 
industry and artifice to elude these two predictions,{ but in 

* These words of Zachary are clear in 
the original, MpTwR MR OX WAM 
although the LXX. have made another 
sense, ἐπιβλέψενται πρός με, ἀνθ᾽ ὧν κατωρ- 

χόσαντο, by translating wx Mx ἀνθ᾽ ὧν, 60 
quod ; as also the Chaldee paraphrase 
“1 Ὁ with the Arabic version; and the 
Syriac another yet, by rendering it per 
eum quem, as if they should look upon one, 

and pierce another: yet the plain con- 
struction of wx Mx, is nothing else but 
quem, relating to the person in the affix of 
the precedent ‘x, who, being the same 
with him who immediately before pro- 
miseth to pour upon man the Spirit of 
grace, must needs be God. Which that 
the Jews might avoid, they read it not 

“Ὃν but pdx, not on me, bunt on him, to dis- 
tinguish him whom they were to pierce, 

from him who was to give the Spirit of 
grace. But this fraud is easily detected, 
because it is against the Hebrew copies, 
the Septuagint, and Chaldee paraphrase, 
the Syriac and Arabic translations. Nor 
can the Rabbins shift this place, because 
it was anciently by the Jews interpreted 
of the Messias, as themselves confess. 
So R. Solomon Jarchi upon the place, 
ΠΟΥ 13 mwn dy mw “Sm Our masters 
have expounded this of the Messias the son of 
Joseph. ‘Yhat they interpreted it therefore 
of the Messias, is granted by them ; that 
any Messias was to be theson of Joseph, 
is already denied and refuted: it re- 
maineth therefore that the ancient Jews 
did interpret “it of the true Messias, and 
that St. John did apply it to our Saviour 
according to the acknowledged exposition. 
And in the Bereshith Rabba, we are 
clearly taught thus much; for unto that 
question, ‘* Who art thou, O great moun- 
tain?” (Zech. iv. 7.) he answereth, 77 
m7 2 MwA ΠῚ yA The great mountain is 
the Messias the Son of David. And he 
proves it from, ‘‘Grace, grace unto it.” 
DDINM 17 WM) ww because he giveth grace 
and sujplications; as itis written, Zech. 
vi. 19, 

+ This translation seems something 
different from the Hebrew text as we 
now read it, *929) "aNd sicut leo, manus 
meas et pedes meos, But it was not always 
read as now itis. For R. Jacob the son 
of Chajim, in Massoreth Magna, ΠΣ ΨΩ 
ΝΠ mx ordine ἫΝ testifieth that he found 
Dxypwnd OMSD MxprA in some correct copies 

ann) wriltenin the text, MND, but 2 read, 
and therefore written in the margin ‘4x2. 
The same is testified by the Masorah on 
Numb. xxiv. 9. citing the words of this 
text, and adding 2 72. And Johannes 
Isaac Levita confirmeth it by his own ex- 
perience, who had seen in an ancient 
copy RD in the text, and ‘xD in the 
margin. It was anciently therefore with- 
Out question written 7x2, as appeareth 
not only by the LXX. who translated it 
wpugev, foderunt ; and Aquila, who ren- 

dered it ἤσχυναν, fedarunt, (in the same 
sense with that of Virgil, 4n. il. v. 241. 

‘ Obsceenas pelagi ferro feedare volucres.’) 
and the old Syriac, which translateth it 
Wid transfixerunt ; but also by the less, or 

marginal, Masorah, which noteth that the 
word ‘9x2 is found written alike in twa 
places; this and Isaiah xxxviii. 18. but 
in divers significations: wherefore being 
in Isaiah it manifestly signifieth sreut leo, 
it must not signify the same in this; and 
being the Jews themselves pretend to no- 
thing else, it followeth that it be still read 
as it was, 17ND, and translated foderwit. 
From whence it also appeareth, that this 
was one of the eighteen places which 
were altered by the Scribes. 

1 For the Masorah in several places 
confesseth, that eighteen places in the 
Scriptures have been altered by the 
Scribes ; and when they come to reckon 
the places, they mention but sixteen ; the 
other two without question are those con- 
cerning the crucifixion of the Messias, 
Psalm xxii. 16. and Zech. xii. 10. For 
that of Zachary, a Jew confessed it to 
Mercerus : and that of David, we shewed 
before to be the other. 
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vain, For these two prophets, David and Zachary, manifestly 
did foretell the particular punishment of crucifixion. 

It was therefore sufficiently adumbrated by types, and pro- 
mulgated by prophecies, that the promised Messtas was to be 
crucified. And it is as certain, that our Jesus, the Christ whom 
we worship, and from τ πολ we receive that honour to be 
named Christians, was really and truly crucified. (Matt. xxvi. 
2.) It was first the wicked design of Judas, who betrayed 
him to that death: it was the malicious cry of the obdurate 
Jews, “ Crucify him, crucify him.” (John xix. 15.) He was 
actually condemned and delivered to that death by Pilate, “who 
gave sentence that it should be as they required 2? (Luke xxiii. 
24.) he was given into the hands of the soldiers, the instru- 
ments commonly used in inflicting that punishment,* who 
“led him away to crucify him.” (Matt. xxvii. 31.) He under- 
went those previous pains which customarily antecede that 

suffering, as flagellation, and bearing of the cross :+ for “ Pilate, 
when he had scourged Jesus, delivered him to be crucified ;” 
(Matt. xxvil. 26.) “ “and he, bearing his cross, went forth int 

Golgotha.” (John xix. 17.) They carried him forth out of the 
city, as by custom in that kind ‘if death they were wont to 
do ;{ and there between two malefactors, usually by the Ro- 
mans condemned to that punishment, they crucified him.§ And 
that he was truly fastened to the cross, appears by the satisfac- 

* That the soldiers did execute the sen- deligatus, lacerato virgis tergo, cervicem 
tence of death given by the Roman ma- cruci Romane subjiciam.’ So Curtius 
gistrates in theit provinces, and not only 
in the camp, is evident out of the his- 
torians of that nation. 

+ «Sciendum est Romanis Pilatum le- 
gibus ministrasse, quibus sancitum est, 
ut qui crucifigitur prius flagellis verbere- 
tur.’ δὶ Hieron. ad Matt. xxvii. 26. To 
which Lucian alludes in his own condem- 
nation : Ἐμοὶ μὲν ἀνεσκολοπίσθαι δοκεῖ αὐτὸν, 
vi Δία, μαστιγωθέντα γε πρότερον. Lucian. in 
Piscatore, c. 2. “ Multi occisi, multi capti, 

alii verberati crucibus affixi.’ Liv. 1. 
xxxiiil. c. 36. And |. xxviii. ‘Ad palum 

reports of Alexander: ‘ Omnes verberibus 
affectos sub ipsis radicibus petre cruci- 
bus jussit affigi.’ 1. vii. c. 11. Thus were 
the Jews themselves used, who caused 
our Saviour to be scourged and crucified : 
Μαστιγούμενοι καὶ πσροξασανιζόμενοι τοῦ θανά- 
που πᾶσαν αἰκίαν, ἀνεσταυροῦντο. Joseph. 
excid. 1. ν. ο. 32. 

1 This was observed both by the Jews 
and Romans, that their capital punish- 
ments were inflicted without their cities. 
And that particularly was observed in the 
punishment of crucifixion. Plautus τ 

‘ Credo ego isthoc exemplo tibi esse eundum actutum extra portam, 
Dispessis manibus, patibulum cum habebis.’—Mil. Glor. a. ii. s. iv. 6. 

Tully; ‘Cum Mamertini more atque in- 
stituto suo crucem fixissent post urbem in 
via Pompeia.’ V. in Verr. c. 66. 

§ Thieves and robbers were usually by 
the Romans punished with this death. 
Thus Cesar used his pirates, τοὺς ληστὰς 
ἅπαντας ἀνεσταύρωσε. Plut. in Vita, Ὁ: 2. 

‘Imperator provincie jussit latrones 
crucibus affigi.’ Petron. Sat. c. 111. ‘ La- 
tronem istum, miserorum pignorum meo- 
Tum peremptorem, cruci affigatis.’ Apu- 
leius de Aur. Asin. 1. iii. p. 133. ed. 
Elmenkorste 1621. “ Latrocinium fecit 

aliquis, quid ergo meruit ? Ut suspenda- 
tur.’ Sen. Epist.7. Where suspendi is as 
much as crucifigi, and is so to be under- 
stood in all Latin authors which wrote 
before the days of Constantine. ‘ Famosos 
latrones, in his locis ubi grassati sunt, 
furca figendos, compluribus placuit.’ Cal- 
list. 1. xxxviil. de penis. Where furca 
Jigendos is put for crucifigendos ; being so 
altered by Tribonianus, who, because 
Constantine had taken away the pu- 
nishment, took also the name out of 
the Law. 
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tion given to doubting Thomas, who said, “ Except I shall see 
in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into the 
print of the nails, [ will not believe :” and our Saviour said 
unto him, “ Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands :” 
(John xx. 25. 27.) whereby he satisfied the apostle, that he 
was the Christ ; and us, that the Christ was truly crucified ; 
against that fond heresy, which made Simon the Cyrenean not 
only bear the cross, but endure crucifixion, for our Saviour.* 
We therefore infer this second conclusion from the undoubted 
testimonies of his followers, and undefined confessions of his 
enemies, that our Jesus was certainly and truly crucified, and 

did really undergo those sufferings, which were pretypified and 
foretold, upon the cross. 

Being thus fully assured that the Messias was to be, and 
that our Christ was truly crucified, it, thirdly, concerns us to 
understand what was the nature of crucifixion, what the par- 
ticularities of suffering, which he endured on the cross. Nor 
is this now so easily understood as once it was: for being a 
Roman punishment, it was continued in that empire while it 
remained heathen; but when the emperors themselves received 
Christianity, and the towering eagles resigned the flags unto 
the cross, this punishment was forbidden by the supreme au- 
thority, out of a due respect and pious honour to the death of 
Christ.+ From whence it came to pass, that since it hath been 
disused universally for so many hundred years, it hath not been 
so rightly conceived as it was before, when the general prac- 
tice of the world did so frequently represent it to the Christian’s 
eyes. Indeed if the word which was used to denote that pu- 
nishment did sufficiently represent or express it, it were enough 
to say that Christ was crucified: but being the most usual or 
original word doth not of itself declare the figure of the tree, 

* This was the peculiar heresy of Ba- 
silides, a man so ancient, that he boasted 
to follow Glaucias as his master, who was 
the disciple of St. Peter. And Irenzus 
hath declared this particularity of his: 
“Quapropter neque passum eum: et Si- 
monem quendam Cyrenzum augariatum 
portasse crucem ejus pro eo; et hunc se- 
cundum ignorantiam et errorem crucifixum, 
transfiguratum ab eo, uti putaretur ipse 
esse Jesus; et ipsum autem Jesum Si- 
monis accepisse formam, et stantem 
irrisisse eos.’ Adv. Her. 1. i.c. 23. And 
Tertullian, of the same Basilides: ‘ Hunc 
(Christum) passum a Judzis non esse, 
sed vice ipsius Simonem crucifixum esse : 
unde nec in eum credendum esse qui sit 
crucifixus, ne quis confiteatur in Simonem 
credidisse.” De Prasc. adv. Har. c. 46, 
From these is the same delivered by St. 
Epiphanius Heres. 24. §. 3. and by St. 
Augustin, Her. 4. 

+ This is observed by St. Augustin, 

Serm. 18. al. 88. de Verbis Dom. §. 8. 
‘ Quia ipse honoraturus erat fideles suos 
in fine hujus seculi, prius honoravit cruacem 
in hoc seculo, ut terrarum principes cre- 

dentes in eum prohiberent aliquem no- 
centium crucifigi.’ And Tract. 36. in Ioan. 
§. 4. speaking of this particular punish- 
ment: ‘Modo in peenis reorum non est 
apud Romanos; ubi enim Domini crux 
honorata est, putatum est quod et reus 
honoraretur si crucifigeretur.’ Whence 
appears, first, that in the days of St. Au- 
gustin crucifixion was disused : secondly, 
that it was prohibited by the secular 
princes. But when it was first prohibited, 
or by whom, he sheweth not. It is there- 
fore to be observed, that it was first for. 
bidden by the first Christian emperor, 
Constantine the Great. Sozomenus gives 
this relation: ᾿Αμέλει τοὶ πρότερον νένομει- 
σμένην Ῥωμαίοις τὴν τοῦ σταυροῦ τιμωρίαν 
νόμῳ ἀνεῖλε τῆς χρήσεως τῶν δικαστηρίων. 
li. c. 8. 

x 2 
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or manner of the suffering ;* it will be necessary to represent 
it by such expressions as we find partly in the evangelical re- 
lations, partly in such representations as are left us in those 
authors whose eyes were daily witnesses of such executions. 

The form then of the cross on which our Saviour sufiered 
was not a simple but a compounded figure, according to the 

* The original word in the New Testa- 
ment, for the tree on which our Saviour 
suffered, is σταυρὸς, and the action or cru- 
Cifixion cravzwois, the active σταυροῦν, and 
the* passive σταυροῦσθαι. Now σταυρὸς, 

from which the rest mentioned are mani- 
festly derived, hath of itself no other sig- 

nification than of a stake. As we find it 
first used by Homer, 

Σταυροὺς δ᾽ ἐκτὸς ἔλασσε διαμπερὲς ἔνθα, καὶ ἔνθα, 
Πυκνοὺς καὶ ϑαμέας, τὸ μέλαν δρυὸς ἀμφικεάσσας.----Ὀδυσ. Ξ. 11. 
"Amp! δέ οἱ μεγάλην αὐλὴν ποίησαν ἄνακτι 
Σταυροῖσιν πυκινοῖσι.----Ἶλ. Ὡ. 45. 

These are the same which Homer else- 
where calls σκόλοπες, and the ancient 
grammarians render each by other. As 
Eustathius: Σταυροὶ 4294 καὶ ἀπωξυμμένα 
ξύλα. of 3° αὐτοὶ καὶ σκόλοπες λέγονται, ἀφ᾽ 
ὧν τὸ ἀνασκολοπίζεσθαι, καὶ ἀνασταυροῦσϑαι" 

so he, expounding σταυρός : and in the 

same manner expounding σκόλοπες" λέγον- 

ται δὲ οἱ τοιοῦτοι σκόλοπες καὶ σταυροὶ, EX δὲ 

πούτων τὸ ἀνασκολοπίζειν, καὶ ἀνασταυροῦν. 
As when Homer describes the Pheacian 
walls, 

— τείχεα μακρὰ 
ὙψΨηλὰ σκολόπεσσιν ἀρηρότα, 

Odyss. H. 44. 
he gives this exposition: Σχόλοτσες δὲ καὶ 
νῦν ξύλα ὀρθὰ, of καὶ σταυροί. In the same 
manner Hesychius: Σταυροὶ, of καταπε- 

πηγότες σκόλοπες, χάρακες' and: Σκόλοπες, 
ὀρθέα (1. ὀρθὰ) καὶ ὀξέα ξύλα σταυροὶ, χά- 
φαχες᾽ and again : Χάραξι, φραγμοῖς, ὀξέσι 
ξύλοις" of δὲ, καλάμοις, οἱ δὲ, σταυροῖς. Be- 
sides, they all agree in the same etymo- 
logy, ἀπὸ τοῦ ἵστασθαι, and therefore 
always take it for a straight standing 
stake, pale, or palisado. Thus κελέοντες 
in Anuphon, are briefly rendered ὀρθὰ 
ξύλα" but more expressly thus by Etymo- 
logus: Κελέοντες, κυρίως οἱ ἱστόποδες, κατα- 
χεηυστικῶς δὲ καὶ τὰ καταπεπηγότα ξύλα, ἃ 
καὶ σταυροὺς καλοῦσι. ‘This is the undoubt- 
ed signification of σταυρὸς, in vain denied 
by Salmasius, who will have it first to 
signify the same with furca, and then with 
crux; first the figure of Y, and then of T. 
Whereas all antiquity renders it no other 
than as a straight and sharp stake: in 
which signification it came at first to de- 
note this punishment, the most simple 
and prime σταύρωσις or ἀνασχολόπισις being 
upon a single piece of wood, a defirus et 
erectus stipes. And the Greeks which 
wrote the Ruman history, used the word 
σταυρὸς as well for their palus. as their 
cruz. As when Antony beheaded Anti- 
gonus the king of the Jews, Dio thus be- 
gins to describe his execution, Hist. Rom. 

1. xli. c. 22. ᾿Αντίγονον ἐμεαστίγωσε σταυρῷ 
προσδήσας" not that he crucified him, as 
Baronius mistakes ; but that he put him 
to another death after the Roman custom, 

as those died in Livy, 1. xxviii. c. 29. 
‘Deligati ad palum, virgisque czsi, et 
securi percussi.’ So that σταυρῷ προσδεῖν, 
is ad palum deligare. Thus were the 
heads of men said ἀνασταυρωϑῆναι, as of 
Niger and Albinus in Dio, I. xxiv. c. 8. 
and |. Ixxv. c. 7. and Herodian, |. ili. 

c. 24.; which cannot but be meant of a 
single palus: and we read in Ctesias how 
Amytis put Inarus to death, ἀνεσταύρωσε 
μὲν ἐπὶ τρισὶ σταυροῖς, not that he crucified 
him upon three crosses, but pierced his 

body with three stakes fastened in the 
ground, and sharpened at the upper end. 
As appears by the like Persian punish- 
ment inflicted by Parysatison Mesabates, 
as delivered by Plutarch in Artazerie, 
C. 17. προσέταξεν ἐκδεῖραι ζῶντα, καὶ τὸ μὲν 
σῶμα mrayiov διὰ τριῶν σταυρῶν ἀναπῆξαι, 
τὸ δὲ δέρμια χωρὶς διαπατταλεῦσϑαι" which 
the Latin translator renders, in tres sus- 
tolli cruces (a thing impossible) ; whereas 
it was to be transversely fastened to three 
stakes, piercing the body lying, and thrust 
down upon them; which in the Excerpta 
of Ctesias is delivered only in the word 
ἀνεσταυρίση. Ex Persicis, ιδ΄. et κ΄. Σταυρὸς 
therefore is no more originally than σκόλοψ, 
a single stake, or an erect piece of wood 

upon which many suffered who were said 
ἀνασταυροῦσϑαι and ἀνασκχολοπίζεσθαι. And 
when other transverse or prominent parts 
were added in a perfect cross, it retained 
sull the original name, not only of σταυρὸς, 
but also of σκόλοψ" as : “Qperrev εἰς ἐπίδειξιν 
ϑεότητος ἀπὸ τοῦ σκόλοπος γοῦν εὐθὺς ἀφανὴς 
γενέσθαι, &c. τὴν ἐπσὶ τοῦ σκόλοπος αὐτοῦ 
φωνὴν ὅτ᾽ ἀτσέπνει. Celsus apud Orig. |. ii. 
§. 69. Thus in that long, or rather too 
long, verse written by Audax to St. Au- 
gustin, Epist. 139. 
«Exspectat quos plena fides Christi de 

stipite pendens ’ 
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custom of the Romans, by whose Procurator he was condemn- 
ed to die. In which there was not only a straight and erected 
piece of wood fixed in the earth, but also a transverse beam 
fastened unto that towards the top thereof :* and beside these 

* That the figure and parts of a Ro- 
man cross, such as that was on which our 
Saviour suffered, may be known, we must 
begin with the first composition in the 
frame or structure of it: and that is the 
conjunction of the two beams, the one 
erect, the other transverse ; the first to 
which the body was applied, the second 
to which the hands were fastened. These 
two, as the chief parts of the cross, are 
several ways expressed: first, by the 
Jews, who had no one word in their lan- 
guage particularly to express that pu- 

nishinent (as being not mentioned in the 
law, or at all in use among them), and 
therefore call it by a double name, ex- 

pressing the conjunction of these beams 
Any) iw, stamen et subtegmen, the warp and 

the woof. ‘The Greeks express the same, 
by the letter Ταῦ, as partly appears by 
what is already spoken of the number 
500, and is yet more evident by the testi- 
mony of Lucian, who makes mankind 
complain of the letter Tav, because tyrants 
in imitation of that first made the cross: 
TS γὰρ τούτου σώματι φασι τοὺς τυράννους 

ἀκολουθήσαντας καὶ μιμησαμένους τόπλάσμα, 

ἔπειτα ς“χήματι τοιούτῳ ξύλα τεκτήναντας, 
ἀνθρώπους ἀνασκολοπίζειν ἐπ᾿ αὐτά. Jud. Vo- 
cal.c. 12. ‘Ipsa est enim litera Greco- 
rum Tau, nostra autem ‘I’, species crucis 
Tertull. adv. Marc. 1. iii. c. 22. St. Je- 
rome affirms the same of the Samaritan 
Tau: but there is no similitude to be 
found in that which is now in use, or any 
other oriental, only in the Coptic alphabet 
Salebdi, that is the cross Di. These two 
parts of the cross are otherwise expressed 
by the mast and yard of a ship. So Justin 
Martyr: Θάλασσα μὲν γὰρ οὐ τέμνεται, hy 
μὴ τοῦτο τὸ τρόπαιον, ὃ καλεῖται ἱστίον, ἐν τῇ 
mt σῶον μένη. Apol. ii. p. 90. And Ter- 
tullian : ‘ Antenna navis crucis pars est.’ 
adv. Murcion. 1. iii. c. 18. And Minutius 
Felix: ‘Signum sane Crucis naturaliter 
vVisimus in navi, cum velis tumentibus ve- 
hitur.’ c. 29. And Maximus Taurinens. : 
‘Cum a nautis scinditur mare, prius arbor 
erigitur, velum distenditur, ut cruce Do- 
mini facta aquarum fluentia rumpantur.’ 
de Cruce Dom. Homil. 2. Now because 
the extremities of the antenna are a kind 
of κέρατα (as Virgil that great master of 
pfoprieties, Zn. ili. 549. 

“ Cornua velatarum obvertimus anten- 
narum’), 

therefore in Greek xegaia is antenna: and 
from thence the Greek fathers applied the 

“wreveoy. 6. xix. 91. 

words of our Saviour, Matt. v.18. Ἰῶτα 
Ev ἢ μία κεραία οὐ μὴ “σαρέλϑη ἀπὸ τοῦ νόμου, 
ἕως ἂν πάντα γένηται, to the cross of Christ; 
τοῦ γὰρ σταυροῦ Ἰῶτά ἐστι τὸ ὑρϑὸν ξύλον, καὶ 
κεραία τὸ πλάγιον. Because Ἰῶτα is like 
the straight piece or mast of the cross, 
and κεραία the yard or transverse part ; 
therefore some of the ancients interpreted 
this place of the cross, says Theophylact 
on the place. And Gregory Nyssen, ]. ii. 
de Vita Mosis, p. 217. ᾿Αληϑῶς γὰρ τοῖς 
καθορᾶν δυναμένοις ἐν τῷ νόμῳ μάλιστα τὸ 

κατὰ τὴν σταυρὸν Semper (ευστήριον. Διό φησί 
που τὸ Εὐαγγέ λιὸν, ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ νόμου τὸ lara 

καὶ ἣ κεραία οὗ παρέρχεται" σημαῖνον, διὰ τῶν 

εἰρημένων τήν τε ἐκ πλαγίου γραμμὴν, καὶ τὴν 
κάϑετον, δι᾿ ὧν τὸ σχῆμα τοῦ σταυροῦ κατα- 
γράφεται. Not that this is the true inter- 
pretation of that place (‘or κεραία signifies 
a part of a letter, as in Apollonius Syntax. 
1.1. 6. 7. τοῦ ἃ τὴν κεραίαν ἀτσήλειψε) ; but 
by that they testify their apprehension of 
the figure of a cross; which is well ex- 
pressed by Eusebius, describing the form 
of the cross which appeared to Constan- 
tine : Ὑψυλὸν δόρυ χρυσῶ κατημφιεσ μένον, 
χέρας εἶχεν ἐγκάρσιον, σταυροῦ σχήματι πε- 

ποιημένον. De Vita Constant. 1. i. c. 851. 
And this similitude of the mast and yard 
leads to the consideration of that part of 
the erected pale which was eminent above 
the transverse beam. For as the χαρχή- 
ci was above the κεραία, so the stipes did 
extend itself above the patibulum. And 
this is evident by those expressions which 
make the two beams have four sides, and 
four extremities, as two lines cutting each 
other at equal angles needs must have. 
These Theophanes, Homil. 4. init. and 
Gregory Nyssen, In Christ, Resur. or. 1. 
p. 396. call τὰς ἀπὸ τοῦ μέσου τέσσαρας 

EIN Damascen. de Orth. Fid. 1. iv. 
C. 12. τὰ τέσσαρα ἄκρα τοῦ σταυροῦ διὰ τοῦ 
μέσου κέντρου κρατούμενα καὶ συσφιγγόμενα. 
Hence Nonnus calls the cross δόρυ τετρά- 

And of these four 
parts the fathers interpret the height, and 
breadth, and length, and depth, men- 
tioned by St. Paul, Eph. i iil. As Gre- 
gory Nyssen : ̓Εφεσίοις τὴν τὸ πᾶν διακρα- 
τοῦσάν τε καὶ συνέχουσαν δύναμειν τῷ ο'χήματι 
τοῦ σταυροῦ καταγράφει ---- ὕψος καὶ βάϑος 
καὶ πλάτος καὶ μῆκος κατονομιάζων, ἑκάστην 
κεραίαν τῶν κατὰ τὸ σχῆμα τοῦ σταυροῦ Sew- 

ἐουμέναν ἰδίοις προσαγοςεύων ὀνόμασιν, ὡς, τὰ 
μὲν ἄνα μέρος ὕψος εἰπεῖν, βάϑος δὲ τὸ μετὰ 
τὴν συμβολὴν ὑποκείμενον, πὴν δὲ ἐγκάρσιον 
na” ἑκάτερον κβραίαν τῷ τοῦ μήκους TE καὶ 
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two cutting each other transversely at right angles (so that the 
erected part extended itself above the transverse), there was 
also another piece of wood infixed into, and standing out 
from, that which was erected and straight up.* To that 
erected piece was his body, being lifted up. ‘applied, as Moses’s 
serpent to the pole ; 

nailed : 
and to the tr ansverse beam his hands were 

upon the lawer part coming out from the erected 
piece his sacred body rested, and his feet were transfixed and 
fastened with nails: his head, being pressed with a crown of 

πλάτξυς ὀνόματι διασημκαίνων. Contra Eunom. 

Orat. iv. p. 58%. et Idem Catech. Orat. 
c. 32. et in Christ. Kesur. Orat. 1. p. 
596—7. And St. Augustin makes the 
saine interpretation: ‘In hoc mysterio 
figura crucis ostenditur τ᾿ which he thus 
expresseth: ‘Latitudo est in eo ligno 
quod transversum desuper figitur,—longi- 

tudo in eo quod ab ipso ligno usque ad 
terram conspicuum est ;—altitudo est in 
ea ligni parte, qua ab illo quod transver- 
sum figitur sursum versus relinquitur, hoc 

est, ad caput crucifixi, &c.’ Epist. 120. 
al. 140. c. 26. §. 64. et alibi sepe. These 
four parts are severally expressed by the 
ancients, and particularly by the figure of 
a man with his hands stretched forth ; 
which is the most proper similitude, be- 
cause the cross was first made adapted 
to that figure. ‘Quod caput emicat, 
quod spina dirigitur, quod humerorum 
obliquatio cornuat, si statueris hominem 
Manibus expansis, imaginem crucis fe- 
ceris.’ Tertull.ad Nat. 1. i. c. 12. 

* Beside the direct and transverse 
parts of the cross, with their four extre- 
mities, which only usually are considered, 
and represented in the figures, we must 
find yet another part, and a fifth extre- 
mity. Irenawus giving several examples 
of the number five, delivers it plainly 
thus, 1. ii. c. 42. ‘Ipse habitus crucis fines 
et summitates habet quinque, duos in 
longitudine, et unum in medio, ubi requi- 
escit qui clavis affigitur.’ Beside there- 
fore the four extremities of the direct and 
transverse beams, there was a fifth ἄκρον 
in medio (vis. of the erected palus), on 
which the crucified body rested. This 
fifth part of the cross fastened to the ar- 
reosirius stipes was before Ireneus ac- 
knowledged and described by Justin 
Martyr, under the notion of the horn of 
the rhinoceros, taken to be a figure or 
tvpe of the cross : Μονοκέξωτος γὰς κέρατα 
οὐδενὸς ἄλλου πράγματος ἣ σχήματος ἔχοι ἄν 

tic εἰπεῖν καὶ ἀποδεῖξαι, εἰ μὴ τοῦ τύπου ὃς 

τὸν σταυρὸν δείκνυσιν. ὄρθιον γὰρ τὸ ἕν ἐστι 
ξύλον, ἀφ᾽ οὗ ἐστὶ τὸ ἀνώτατον μκέρος εἰς κέρας 
ὑπερηρμένον, ὅταν τὸ ἄλλο ξύλον προσαρμκοσθῇ, 
καὶ ἑκατέρωθεν ὡς κέρατα τῶ ἑνὶ κέρατι παρε- 

ζευγμεένα τὰ ἄκρα φαίνηται" καὶ τὸ ἐν τῷ μέσα 
πηγνύμκενον ὡς κέρας καὶ αὐτὸ ἐξέχον ἐστὶν, 

ἐφ ὥ ἐποχοῦνται: οἱ σταυρούμενοι" καὶ βλέπεται 
ς κέρας καὶ αὐτὸ σὺν ἄλλοις κέρασ, συνεσχὴ- 

ματισ μενον καὶ TIETENY [KEVOY. Dial. cum Tr ‘Yy- 

phone, p. 318. Where beside the ὄρϑιον 

ξύλον, or arrectarius stipes, and the ἄλλο 
ξύλον, or transversurium lignum, there is a 
third, τὸ ἐν eeow mnywyeevov fastened in the 
middle ; ἐφ᾽ a ἐποχοῦνται οἱ σταυρούμενοι, 

says he: ‘ubirequiescit qui clavis affigi- 
tur,’ says Ireneus. So Tertullian, 1. 1. 

ad Nutiones,c. 12. * Pars crucis, et qui- 
dem major, est omne robur quod directa 

Statione defigitur. Sed nobis tota crux 
imputatur, cum antenna scilicet sua, et 

illo sedilis excessu.’ Where the earcessus 
is the τὸ ἐξέχον, signifying the nature, as 

the sedile signifieth the use of the part. 
Which in another place, in imitation of 
Justin, be refers unto the typical unicorn: 
‘Nam et in antenna navis, que crucis 
pars est, extremitates cornua vocantur : 
Unicornis autem medio stipite palus.’ 
Adv. Marcion. 1. 111. c. 18. et ado. Jud. 
c. 10. To this sedile in the cross, Mece- 
nas seemeth to allude in those words in 
Seneca: * Hanc mihi vel acuta subsidem 
cruce sustine.’ And Seneca himself does 
expound him: ‘Suffigas licet, et acutam 
sessuro crucem subdas, est tanti vulnus 
suum premere, et patibulo pendere dis- 

trictum.’ Epist. 101. Of this Innocentius 
the First also speaks, Serm. 1. de uno 
Mart. ‘ Fuerunt in cruce Dominica ligna 
quatuor; stipes erectus, et lignum trans- 
versum, truncus suppositus, et titulus su- 
perpositus. This Gregorius Turonensis, 
after the use of the cross was long omitted, 
interpreted of suppedaneum, a piece of 
wood fastened under the feet of him that 
suffered, De glor. Murt. c. vi. ‘ Clavorum 
ergo Dominicorum gratia, quod quatuor 
fuerint, hee est ratio. Duo sunt affixi in 
palmis, et duo in plantis: et quentur cur 
plante affixe sint que in cruce sancta de- 
pendere vis® sunt potius quam stare. 
Sed in stipite erecto foramen factum ma- 
nifestum. Pes quoque parvulz tabella 
in hoc foramen insertus est. Super hance 
vero tabulam tanquam stantis hominis 
sacre affix sunt planta ’ 
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thorns, was applied to that part of the erect which stood above 
the transverse beam ; and above his head to that was fastened 
the table,* on which was written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin 
characters, the accusation, according to the Roman custom; 
“and the writing was, Jesus or NazareTH, THE KiNG OF 

THe Jews.” (John xix. 19.) 
Thus by the propriety of the punishment, and the titular in- 

scription, we know what crime was then objected to the im- 
maculate Lamb, and upon what accusation Pilate did at last 
proceed to pass the sentence of death upon him. It was not 
any opposition to the Law of Moses, not any danger threat- 
ened to the Temple, but pretended sedition and affectation of 
the crown objected, which moved Pilate to condemn him. The 
Jews did thus accuse him: ‘* We found this fellow perverting 
the nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Cesar, saying 

that he himself is Christ a king ;” (Luke xxiii. 2.) and when 

* That which was written over the 
head of our Saviour is called simply by 
St. Lake ἐπιγραφὴ, by St. Matthew αἰτία, 
by St. Mark ἡ ἐπιγραφὴ τῆς αἰτίας, and by 
St. Johu τίτλος, making use of a Latin 
word, as is observed by Nonnus: 

Kal πιλάτος ϑηητὸν ἐπίγραφε μάρτυρι γόμιφω 
Γράμμα, τό περ καλέουσι Λατινίδι τίτλον iwi. 

ο. xix, 100. 

From all which we may collect, that there 
was an inscription written over the head 
of our Saviour, signifying the accusation 
and pretended crime for which he was 
condemned to that death, Gloss. Vet. Aivia, 
cwusa, materia, titulus. As Ovid, Trist. 5. 
Eleg. 1. 47. 

‘Causa, superposite scripto testata co- 
Tone, 

Servatos cives indicat hujus ope :’ 

that is, ob CIVES SERVATOS was ἡ ἐπιγραφὴ 
τῆς αἰτίας, ‘causa scripto testata.’ In 
the language of Suetonius, Calig. c. 32. 
«Titulus, qui causam pcenz indicavit.’ 
As Ovid. Fast. vi. 190. 

« Vixit ut occideret damnatus crimine 
regni, 

Hunc illi titulum longa senecta dabat.’ 

This was done according to the Roman 
custom ; as we read in Dio, 1. liv. c. 3. 
of theson of Capio : Τὸν δοῦλον τὸν προδόντα 
αὐτὸν διά τε τῆς ἀγορᾶς μέσης μετὰ γραμμά- 
στῶν, THY αἰτίαν τῆς Φανατώσεως αὐτοῦ δη- 

λούντων, διαγαγόντος, καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα ἀνα- 
σταυρώσαντος. This title was written upon 
a table, and that table fastened to the 
upper part of the cross. The Syriac, 
Arabic, and Persian translations render 
τίτλον expressly a tuble. And Hesychius, 
αίτλος, πτυχίον ἐπίγραμμα ἔχον (not ἔχων 

t=} 

as it is printed), not the inscription itself, 
but that upon which the inscription was 
written. Thus the epistle of the French 
unto the Christians in Asia, represents the 
inscription of the Martyr Attalus in a 
table: Περιαχθεὶς κύκλῳ τοῦ ἀμφιϑεάτρου, 

πίνακος αὐτὸν προάγοντος, ἐν ᾧ ἐπεγέγφαπτο 
Ῥωμαϊττὶ, Οὗτός ἐστινΑτταλος ὁ Χριστιανός. 

Euseb. 1. vy. c. 1. a med. And Sozomen, 
describing the invention of the cross by 
Helena, says there were several crosses 
in the same place: Kai χωρὶς ἄλλο ξύλον 
ἐν μέρει λευκώματος, ῥήμασι καὶ γράμμασιν 
«Εβραϊκοῖς, Ἑλληνικοῖς τε καὶ Ῥωμαϊκοῖς. 

Hist. Eccl. 1. ui. c. 1. This Nicephorus 
calls λευκὴν σανίδα, which is the proper in- 
terpretation of λεύκωμα. Suidas, Acdxopea, 
τοῖχος (Etymol. πίναξ) γύψω ἀληλιμ μένος 
πρὸς γραφὴν τσολιτικῶν πραγμάτων ἐπιτήδειος. 
Hesych. Σανὶς, Suga, λεύκωμα, (as Julius 
Pollux joins σανὶς and λεύκωμα together) 
ἐν ὦ ai γραφαὶ ᾿Αϑήνησιν ἐγράφοντο meds τοὺς 
κακούργους" τίθεται δὲ καὶ ἐπὶ ταύρου, leg, 

σταυροῦ. His meaning is, that such a 
λεύκωμα as contained the accusation or 
crime of malefactors was placed upon the 
cross on which they suffered ; and with- 
out question he spake this in reference to 
our Saviour’s cross, because he used in a 
manner the same words with St. John : 
τίθεται ἐπὶ τοῦ σταυροῦ, says Hesychius, 
ἔϑηκεν ἐπὶ τοῦ σταυροῦ, saith St. John. It 
was therefore a table cf wood whited and 
fastened to the top of the cross, on which 
the accusation or crime was written, as it 
is expressed by Nicephorus : Σανὶς λευκὴ, 
ἢ βασιλέα τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων γεάφων ὁ πιλάτος 
ὑπὲρ κεφαλῆς ἐτίθει, ἐν εἴδει στήλης βασιλέα 

τῶν Ἰουδαίων τὸν σταυρωθέντα κηρύττων. Hist. 
Eccl. |. viii. c. 29. And thus there were, 
as Xanthopulus observes : 
Ὁ σταυρὸς, ἧλοι, καὶ γραφῆς τίτλος ἄνω 
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Pilate sought to release him, they cried out, saying, ‘ If thou 
let this man go, thou art not Cesar’s friend: whosoever maketh 
himself a king, speaketh against Cesar.” (John xix. 12.) This 
moved Pilate to pass sentence upon him, and, because that 
punishment of the cross was by the Roman custom used for 
that crime, to crucify him.* 

Two things are most observable in this cross; the acerbity 
and the ignominy of the punishment: for of all the Roman 
ways of execution, it was most painful, and most shameful.+ 
First, the exquisite pains and torments in that death are ma- 
nifest, in that the hands and feet, which of all the parts of the 
body are most nervous, and consequently most sensible, were 
pierced through with nails; which caused, not a sudden dis- 
patch, but a lingering and tormenting death: insomuch that 
the Romans, who most used this punishment, did in their lan- 
guage deduce their expressions of pains and cruciation from 
the cross.{ And the acerbity of this punishment appears in 
that those who were of any merciful disposition would first 
cause such as were adjudged to the cross, to be slain, and then 
to be crucified.§ 

As this death was most dolorous and full of acerbity, so it 
was also most infamous and full of ignominy. The Romans 
themselves accounted it a servile punishment, and inflicted it 
upon their slaves and fugitives. || 

* «Auctores seditionis aut tumultus, 
pro qualitatis dignitate, aut in crucem 
tolluntut, aut bestiis objiciuntur.’ Jul. 
Paulus, |. v. tit. 22. 

t+ ‘Illa morte pejus nibil fuit inter 
omnia genera mortium.’ S, August. in 
Toan. Tract. 36. δ. 4. Tully calls it ¢ cru- 
delissimum teterrimumque supplicium,’ 

V. in Verr. c. 66. and Ausonius, ‘ poene 
extremam.’ 

¢ ‘Ubi dolores acerrimi exagitant, cru- 
ciatus vocatur, a cruce nominatus: pen- 
dentes enim in ligno crucifixi, clavis ad 
lignum pedibus manibusque confixi, pro- 
ducta morte necabantur. Non enim cru- 
cifigi hoc erat occidi; sed diu vivebatur 
in cruce: non quia longior vita eligeba- 
tur, sed quia mors ipsa protendebatur, 
ne dolor citius finiretur.’ 8. August. Tract. 
in Ioan. 36. §. 4. To this etymology did 
Terence allude in those words, 

‘Et illis crucibus, que nos nostramque 
adolescentiam 

Habent despicatui, et que nos semper 
omnibus cruciant modis.’ 

Eun. a. ii. se. iii. 91, 

§ As it was observed by Julius Cesar : 
* Piratas, a quibus captus est, cum in di- 
tionem redegisset, quoniam suffixurum 
se cruci ante juraverat, jugulari prius 
jussit, deinde suffigi.’ Suet. 1. 1. c. 74. 
! Vulcatius Gallicanus relateth of 

It was a high crime to put 

Avidius Cassius, that in the ease of some 
centurions which had been prosperous, 
in fighting without orders given: ‘ Rapi 
eos jussit, et in crucem tolli, servilique 
supplicio affici: quod exemplum non ex- 
stabat.’ c. 4. And Juvenal speaks with 
relation to this custom, Sat. vi. 218. 

* Pone crucem servo.’ 

So Palestrio in Plautus, Mil. Glor. a. ii. 
Β0. 11. 27. 

‘Nisi quidem illa nos volt, qui servi 
sumus, 

Propter amorem suum omnes crucibus 
contubernales dari.’ 

And again, Ibid. a. ii. sc. iv. 19, 
‘Noli minitari ; scio crucem futuram 

mihi sepulcrum. 
Ibi mei majores sunt siti, pater, avus, 

proavus, abavus.” 

So in Terence, Andr. a. 111. sc. ν. 15. 
Pam. ‘ Quid meritus est?” 
Dav. “ Crucem.’ 

And Horace, Sut. 1. i. sat. iii. 80. 
«Si quis eum servum, patinam qui tollere 

jussus, 
Semesos pisces tepidumque ligurieri€ jus, 
In cruce suffigat.’ 
So Capitolinus of Pertinax, c. 9. ‘In cru- 
cem sublatis talibus servis τ᾿ and Hero- 
dian of Macrinus: Δοῦλοι ὅσοι δεσπότας 
κατήγγελλον ἀνεσχολοπίσϑησαν, 1. v. Cc. 2. 
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that dishonour upon any freeman: and the greatest indignity 
which the most undeserving Roman could possibly sufter in 
himself,* or could be contrived to shew their detestation to 
such creatures as were below human nature.+ And because, 
when a man is beyond possibility of suffering pain, he may 
still be subject to ignominy in his fame ; when by other ex- 
quisite torments some men have tasted the bitterness of death, 
after that, they have in their breathless corpses, by virtue of 
this punishment, suffered a kind of surviving shame.f And 
the exposing the bodies of the dead to the view of the people 
on the cross, hath been thought a sufficient ignominy to those 
who died, and terror to those who lived to see it.§ Yea, where 

This punishment of the cross did so pro- 
perly belong to slaves, that when ser- 
vants and freemen were involved alike in 
the same crime, they were very careful 

to make a distinction in their death, ac- 
cording to their condition: ‘ Ut quisque 
liber aut servus, sue fortune a quoque 
sumptum supplicium est.’ Liv. |. ili. c. 18. 
And then the servants were always cru- 
cified. As Servius observes among the 
Lacedemonians : ‘ Servos patibulis suf- 
fixerunt, filios strangulavere, nepotes tu- 
gaverunt. ad Aneid. ii. v. 551. “Νο- 
verce quidem perpetuum indicitur exsi- 
lium: servus vero patibulo suffivitur.’ 
Apul. Metam, 1. x. p. 244. Thus in the 
combustion at Rome, upon the death of 
Julius Cwsar : ᾿Αμυνόμενοι ἀνηρέθησαν ἔνιοι, 
καὶ συλληφθέντες ἕτεροι ἐκρεμκάσθησαν ὅσοι 
ϑεράποντες ἦ ἧσαν, οἱ δὲ EAE: 'ϑες οι κατὰ τοῦ 

κρημνοῦ pecs rplsncree Appian. de Bell. 

civil. |. ill. c. 3. * Ea nocte speculatores 
prehensi servi tres, et unus ex legione 
vernacula ; servi sunt in crucem sublati, 
militi cervices abscisse.’ Hirtius lib. de 
Bell. Hispan. c.20. So Africanus; ‘Gra- 
vius in Romanos quam in Latinos trans- 
fugas animadvertit: illos enim, tanquam 
patrize fugitivos, crucibus affixit; hos, 
tanquam perfidos socios, securi percussit.’ 
Valer. Max. 1. ii. c. 7. This punishment 
of the cross was so proper unto servants, 
that servile supplicium in the language of 
the Romans signifies the same: and 
though in the words of Vulcatius before 
cited, they go both together, as also in 
Capitolinus, Macrin. c. 12. ‘Nam et in 
crucem milites tulit, et servilibus suppli- 
clis semper affecit:’ yet either is suffi- 
cient to express crucifixion: as in Taci- 
tus: ‘ Malam potentiam servili supplicio 
expiavit.’ Hist. 1. 4. c. 11. and again: 
“Sumptum de eo supplicium in servilem 
modum.’ Hist. 1. 2.c.72. And therefore 
when any servants were made free, they 
were put out of fear of ever suffering this 
punishment. ‘An vero servos nostros 
borum suppliciorum omnium metu domi- 

norum benignitas una vindicta liberavit ? 
nos a verberibus, ab unco, crucis denique 
terrore, neque res geste, neque acta 
wtas, neque nostri honores vindicabunt 1᾽ 
Cie. Orat. pro Rabir. c. 5. 

* «Carnifex, et obductio capitis, et 
nomen ipsum crucis absit, non modo a 
corpore civium Romanorum, sed etiam a 

cogitatione, oculis, auribus. Harum enim 

Omnium rerum non solum eventus atque 
perpessio, s sed etiam conditio, exspectatio, 

Mentio denique, indigna cive Romano 
atque homine libero est’ Cie. Orat. pro 
Rubirw c. 5. Facinus est, vincire civem 
Romanum, scelus verberare, parricidium 
necare: quid dicam in crucem tollere, 
crudelissimum teterrimumque — suppli- 
cium? verbo satis digno tam nefaria res 
appellari nullo modo potest.’ Idem, 5, in 
Verrem, c. 66. 

+ As when the Capitol was betrayed 
by the silence of dogs, but preserved by 
the noise of geese; they preserved the 
memory by a solemn honouring of one 
yearly, and dishououring the other. 

* Eadem de causa supplicia annua canes 
pendunt, inter edem Junonis et Summani 
vivi in furca sambucea arbore fixi.’ Plin. 
1. xxix. c. 4. Πομπεύει μέχρι viv ἐπὶ μνήμῃ 
Tay τότε συμπτομάτων 1 TUK, Huy μεν 

ἀνεσταυρωμένος, χὴν δὲ μάλα σεμνὰς ἐπὶ 
στρωμνῆς πολυτελοῦς χαὶ φορείου καϑημενος. 

Plutarch, de Fort. Rom. c. 12. fin. 
¢ As Oreetes the Persian, when he had 

treacherously and cruelly murdered Po- 
lycrates the tyrant of Samos: ἀποκτείνας 
δέ μιν οὐκ ἀξίως ἀπηγήσιος ἀνεσταύρωσα. 

Herod. 1. iii. ς. 195. So Antiochus first 
cut off the head of Achzus, and then fas- 
tened his body to a cross: Ἔδοξε πρῶτον 
μὲν ἀκρωτηριάσαι τὸν ταλαίπωρον, μετὰ δὲ 
ταῦτα τὴν κεφαλὴν ἀποτεμόντας αὐτοῦ, καὶ 

χαταῤῥίψαντας εἰς ὄνειον ἀσκὸν, ἀνασταυρῶσαι 
τὸ σῶμα. Polyb. |. viil. c. 18. 

§ This was the design of Tarquinius 
Priscus, when the extremity of labour 
which he had laid upon his subjects made 
many lay violent hands upon themselves 
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the bodies of the dead have been out of the reach of their sur- 
viving enemies, they have thought it highly opprobrious to 
their ‘ghosts, to take their representations preserved in their 
pictures, and affix them to the cross.* Thus may we be made 
sensible of the two grand aggravations of our Saviour’s suffer- 
ings, the bitterness of pain in the torments of his body, and 
the indignity of shame in the interpretation of his enemies. 

It is necessary we should thus profess faith in Christ cruci- 
Jied, as that punishment which he chose to undergo, as that 
way which he was pleased to die. First, because by this kind 
of death we may be assured that he hath taken upon himself, 
and consequently from us, the malediction of the Law. For 
we were all under the curse, because it 1s expressly written, 
“Cursed is every one that continueth not in all things written 

in the book of the law to do them:” (Deut. xxvii. 26. Gal. 
ii. 10.) and as it is certain none of us hath so continued; for 
the ‘Scripture hath concluded all under sin,” (Gal. iii. 22.) 
which is nothing else but a breach of the Law; therefore the 
curse must be acknowledged tv remain upon all. But now 
“Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being 
made a curse for us;” (Gal. 11. 13.) that is, he hath redeemed 
us from that general curse, which lay upon all men for the 
breach of any part of the Law, by taking upon him that parti- 
cular curse, laid only upon them which underwent a certain 
punishment of the Law; for it is written, “Cursed is every one 
that hangeth on a tree.” (Deut. xxi. 23.) Not that suspension 
was any ‘of the capital punishments prescribed by the Law of 
Moses; not that by any tradition or custom of the Jews they 
were wont to punish malefactors with that death: but such as 
were punished with death according to the law or custom of 
the Jews, were for the enormity of their facts oftentimes after 
death exposed to the ignominy of a gibbet; and those who being 
dead were so hanged upon a tree, were Acre by the Law.+ 

4 Passim conscita nece Quiritibus tedium 
fugientibus, novum et inexcogitatum an- 
tea posteaque remedium invenit ille rex, 
ut omnium ita defunctorum figeret cruci- 
bus corpora, spectanda civibus simul, et 
feris volucribusque laceranda.’ Plin. 1. 
xxxvi. c. 15. who makes this handsome 
observation of it: “ Quamobrem pudor 
Romani nominis proprius, qui sepe res 
perditas servavit in preliis, tunc quoque 
subvenit: sed illo tempore imposuit, tum 
erubescens cum puderet vivos, tanquam 
puditurum esset exstinctos.’ 

* Thus they used Celsus, one of the 
thirty tyrants of Rome, as Trebellius 
Pollio testifieth: ‘Novo injurie genere 
image in crucem sublata, persultante 
vulyo, quasi patibulo ipse Celsus videre- 
tur affixus.’ c. 29. 

+ Deut. xxi. 22. “If a man have 

committed a sin worthy of death, and he 
be put to death, and thou hang him on a 
tree.” In which words being put to death, 
precedeth being hanged: but, I confess, 
in our English translation, it hath an- 
other sense, ‘and he be put to death,” 
as if he were to die by hanging. And 
so the Vulgar Latin, Et adjudicatus morti 
appensus fuerit patibulo, as if he were ad- 
judged to be hanged, and so his sentence 
were suspension. And the Syriac yet 
more expressly, et appendatur ligno atque 

interficiatur. But there is no such sen- 
tence contained in the original as the 
Vulgar, nor futurition of death, as our 
English translation mentioneth. The He- 
brew is mm in Hophal, that is, inter- 
ectus, occisus, mori Sactus Suerit ; or, as 

the LXX. cleirly translate it, καὶ ἀποθάνη, 
and the Chaldee Sup et occisus fuerit 
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Now though Christ was not to die by the sentence of the 
Jews, who had lost the supreme power in causes capital, and 
so not to be condemned to any death according to the Law 
of Moses; yet the providence of God did so dispose it, that he 
might suffer that death which did contain in it that ignominious 
particularity to which the legal curse belonged, which is, the 
hanging on a tree. For he which is crucified, as he is affixed 
to, so he hangeth on, the cross: and therefore true and formal 
crucifixion is often named by the general word suspension ;* and 
the Jews themselves do commonly call our blessed Saviour by 
that very name to which the curse is affixed by Moses;} and 
generally have objected that he died a cursed death. 

Secondly, It was necessary to express our faith in Christ 
crucified, that we might be assured that he hath “ abolished in 
his flesh the enmity, even the law of commandments ;” (Eph. 
ii. 15.) which if he had not done, the strength aud power of 

the whole Law had still remained: for all the people had said 
Amen to the curse upon every one that kept not the whole Law; 
(Deut. xxvii. 26.) “and entered into a curse and inte an oath, 
to walk in God’s law, which was given by Moses the servant 
of God, and to observe and do all the commandments of the 
Lord their God, and his judgments and his statutes.” (Nehem. 
x. 29.) Which was in the nature of a bill, bond, or obligation, 
perpetually standing in force against them, ready to bring a 
forfeiture or penalty upon them, in case of non-performance of 
the condition. But the strongest obligations may be can- 
celled; and one ancient custom of cancelling bonds was, by 
striking a nail through the writing: and thus Ged, by our cru- 
cified Saviour, ‘‘ blotted out the hand-writing of ordinances 

* As we before noted on the words of 
Seneca: thus the Greeks do often use 
xpeuay, for crucifigere. For Curtius, speak- 
ing of the taking of Tyre by Alexander, 
says: ‘Duo millia crucibus affixa per 
ingens litoris spatium pependerunt.’ 1. iv. 
c.4. And Diodorus Siculus relating the 
Same: Τοὺς δὲ γέους πάντας ὄντας οὐκ ἐλάτ- 

τοὺς τῶν δισχιλίων ἐκρέμασεν. 1. xvii. c. 46. 
So the same Curtius testifies that Musi- 
canus was ‘in crucem sublatus:’ 1. ix. 
c. 8. of whom Arianus speaks thus: τοῦ- 
τὸν κρεμάσαι ᾿Αλέξανδρος κελεύει Ev τῇ αὐτοῦ 
γῆ. Eap. Alex. 1. vi. ο. 17. Thus in the 
language of the Scriptures, εἷς τῶν xge- 
μασϑέντων κακούργων is one of the crucified 
thieves, Luke xxiii. 59. and the Jews are 
said to have slain our Saviour, xpeudcay- 
τες ἐπὶ ξύλου, Acts v. 30. and x. 39. The 
Latins likewise often use the word sus- 
pendere for crucifigere. As Ausonius, in 
the Idyllium, whose title is Cupido cruci 
afficus, describes him thus, ver. 59. 

*« Hujus in excelso suspensum stipite 
Amorem.’ 

And when we read in Polybius, 1. viii. c. 
18. that they did ἀνασταυρῶσαι τὸ σῶμα 
of Achzus; Ovid describes his punish- 
ment thus, Ibis, 299, 

‘ More vel intereas capti suspensus 
Achzi, 

Qui miser aurifera teste pependit aqua.’ 

t The words of Moses are, Deut. xxi. 
25. 9bn pbx nddp, muledictio Dei suspen- 
sus: and this word on, which is of itself 
simply suspensus (as 2 Sam. xviii. 10. I 
saw Absalom 7x2. “bn hanged on an 
oak ), is ordinarily attributed by the Jews 
to our Saviour, to signify that he was 
crucified. Hence they term Christians 
sonn “tay cultores suspensi ; and they call 
the crucifix 9n my _figuram suspenst. 

$ So Trypho the Jew objected to Jus- 
tin Martyr: Οὗτος δὲ ὁ ὑμέτερος λεγόμενος 
Χριστὸς ἄτιμος καὶ ἄδοξος γέγονεν, ὡς καὶ τῇ 
ἐσχάτη κατάρᾳ τῇ ἐν τῷ νόμω τοῦ Θεοῦ “τερι- 
πεσεῖν" ἐσταυρώθη yap. Dial. cum Tryph. 
p. 249. 
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that was against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out 
of the way, nailing it to his cross.” (Col, 11. 14.) 

Thirdly, Hereby we are to testify the power of the death of 
Christ working in us after the manner of crucifixion.* For we 
are to be ‘ planted in the likeness of,his death ;” (Rom. vi. δ.) 
and that we may be so, we must acknowledge, and cause it to 

appear, that “our old man was crucified with him, that the 
body of sin might be destr oyed 5 3” (bid. 6.) we must confess, 
that “ they that are Christ’s have crucified the flesh, with the 
affections and lusts;” (Gal. v. 24.) and they which have not, 
are not his. We must not ‘glory, save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ :” nor can we properly glory in that, except by it 
“the world be crucified unto us, and we unto the world.” 
(Gal. vi. 14.) 

Fourthly, By the acerbity of this passion we are taught to 
meditate on that bitter cup which our Saviour drank: and while 
we think on those nails which pierced his hands and feet, and 
never left that torturing activity until by their dolorous im- 
pressions they forced a most painful death, to acknowledge 
the bitterness of his sufferings for us, and to assure ourselves 
that by the worst of deaths he has overcome all kinds of 
death ;+ and with patience and cheerfulness to endure whatso- 
ever he shall think fit to lay upon us, who with all readiness 
and desire suffered far more for us. 

Fifthly, By the ignominy of this punishment, and universal 
infamy of that death, we are taught how far our Saviour de- 
scended for us, that while we were slaves and in bondage unto 
sin, he might redeem us by a servile death: for he “ made 
himself of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a ser- 
vant; and so he humbled himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross;” (Phil. il. 7, 8.) teaching 
us the glorious doctrine of humility{ and patience in the most 
vile and abject condition which can befal us in this world, and 
encouraging us to imitate him, “ who for the joy that was set 
before him, endured the cross, despising the shame ;” (Heb. 
xii. 2.) and withal deterring us from that fearful sin of falling 
from him, lest we should ‘crucify unto ourselves the Son of 
God afresh, and put him to an open shame,” (Heb. vi. 6.) and 

* Ἐνόησα γὰρ ὑμᾶς κατηρτισμένους ἐν 

ἀκινήτω πίστει, ὥσπερ καϑηλωμεένους ἐν τῶ 

σταυρῷ τοῦ Κυρίου Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ σαρκί τε 

καὶ πνεύματι. 5. Ign. Epist. ad Smyr. §. 1. 
St. Augustin speaking of the church: 
‘Munda atur, ut non habeat maculam ; ex- 
tenditur, ut non habeat rugam. Ubi eam 
extendit fullo, nisi in ligno? Videmus 
quotidie a fullonibus tunicas quodam- 
modo crucifigi. Crucifiguntur ut rugam 
non habeant.’ Enarr. in καὶ. exxxiie ὅν 9. 
᾿Αναφερόμενοι εἰς τὰ ὕψη διὰ τῆς μηχανῆς 
"ured Χριστοῦ, ὃ ἔστι σταυρὸς, σχοινίω χρώ- 

μενοι τῷ πνεύματι τῷ ayia. 8. Ign. Epist. 
ad Eph. §. 9. 

t ‘ Mori voluit pro nobis: parum di- 
cimus ; crucifigi dignatus est, usque ad 
mortem crucis obediens factus. Llegit 
extremum et pessimum genus mortis, qui 
omnem fuerat ablaturus mortem; de 
morte pessima occidit omnem mortem.’ 
S. aie Tract. 36. in loan. §. 4. 

¢ ‘ Humilitatis enim magister est 
Christus, qui humiliavit seipsum, factus 
obediens usque ad mortem, mortem autem 
crucis.’ 8. August. in Joan. Tract. 51. §. 3. 
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so become worse than the Jews themselves, who crucified the 
Lord of life without the walls of Jerusalem, and for that unpa- 
talleled sin were delivered into the hands of the Romans, into 
whose hands they delivered him, and at the same walls in such 
multitudes were crucified, till there wanted room for crosses, 
and crosses for their bodies.* 

Lastly, By the public visibility of this death, we are assured 
that our Saviour was truly dead, and that all his enemies were 
fully satisfied. He was crucified in the sight of all the Jews, 
who were made public witnesses that he gave up the ghost. 
There were many traditions among the heathen, of persons 
supposed for some time to be dead, to descend into hell, and 
afterwards to live again; but the death of these persons was 
never publicly seen or certainly known. It is easy for a man 
that liveth, to say that he hath been dead; and if he be of 
great authority, it is not difficult to persuade some credulous 
persons to believe it. But that which would make his. present 
life truly miraculous, must be the reality and certainty of his 
former death. The feigned histories of Pythagoras and Za- 
molxis, of Theseus and Hercules, of Orpheus and Protesilaus, 
made no certain mention of their deaths, and therefore were 
ridiculous in the assertion of their resurrection from death. 
Christ, as he appeared to certain witnesses after his resurrec- 
tion, so he died before his enemies visibly on the cross, and 
gave up the ghost conspicuously in the sight of the world. 

And now we have made this discovery of the true manner 
and nature of the cross on which our Saviour suffered, every 
one may understand what it is he professeth when he declareth 
his faith, and saith, I believe in Christ crucified. For thereby 
he is understood and obliged to speak thus much: [ am really 
persuaded, and fully satisfied, that the only-begotten and eter- 
nal Son of God, Christ Jesus, that he might cancel the hand- 
writing which was against us, and take off the curse which was 

βαπλήσιον πλάσασϑαι λέγειν αὐτὸν τοῖς ἱστο- 
βουμένοις ἥρωσιν εἰς ἅδου καταβεβηκέναι, κἀ- 
κεῖθεν ἀνεληλυϑέναι ; φάμεν δ᾽ ὅτι μήποτε 

5 ’ ries Ξ a poms 
πρὸς ἀπολογίαν, τοῦ ἐσταυρῶσϑαι tiv Ἰησοῦν 
καὶ τοιοῦτον λέγοιτ᾽ ay, κάλιστα διὰ τὰ περὶ 
τῶν ἡρώων ἱστορηϑέντα τῶν εἰς ἅδου καταβε- 

2 1 e ᾿ Sa 6 ε 
βηκέναι βιαζομένων. ὅτι εἰ xaS’ ὑπήϑεσιν ὁ 

προσήλουν δ᾽ of στρατιῶται δι᾿ ὀργὴν καὶ 
μῖσος τοὺς ἁλόντας, ἄλλον ἄλλω σχήματι 
πρὸς χλεύην, καὶ διὰ τὸ πλῆϑος χώρα τε ἔνε- 

λείπετο τοῖς σταυροῖς, καὶ σταυροὶ τοῖς cae 

(μασιν. Joseph. de Bell. Jud. 1. vi. ο. 28. 

+ This is excellently observed and ex- 
pressed by Origen, who returneth this 
answer to the objection made by the Jews 
in Celsus, of those fabulous returns from 
the dead: Φέρε παραστήσωμεν, ὅτι od δύνα- 
ται τὸ κατὰ τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἱστορούμεδνον, ἐκ 
νεκρῶν ἐγηγέρϑαι, τούτοις παραβάλλεσϑαι. 
Ἕκαστος μὲν γὰρ τῶν λεγομένων κατὰ τοὺς 
τόπους ἡρώων βουληϑεὶς ἂν ἐδυνήθη ἑαυτὸν 
ὑπεκκλέψαι τῆς ὄψεως τῶν ἀνθρώπων, καὶ 
πάλιν κείνας ἐπανελθεῖν πρὸς οἷς καταλέ- 
λοιπεν" Ἰησοῦ δὲ σταυρωϑέντος ἐπὶ ττάντων 
Ἰουδαίων. καὶ καϑαιρεθέντος αὐτοῦ τοῦ σώμα- 

τος ἐν ἔψει τοῦ δήμου αὐτῶν, πῶς οἴονται πα- 

Ἰησοῦς ἐτεθνήκει ἀσήμω ϑανάτω, οὖκ ὥστε 

δῆλος εἶναι ἀποθανὼν ὅλω τῷ δῆμμω τῶν Ἰου- 
δαίων, εἶτα μετὰ τοῦτ᾽ ἀληϑῶς ἦν ἀναστὰς ἐκ 
γεκρῶν, χώραν εἶχεν ἂν τὸ ὑπονυηϑὲν περὶ τῶν 
ἡρώων καὶ περὶ τούτου λεχϑῆναι" μή ποτ᾽ οὖν 
πρὸς ἄλλοις αἰτίοις τοῦ σταυρωθῆναι τὸν Ἰησοῦν 

καὶ τοῦτο δύναται συμβέλλεσϑαι τῷ αὐτὸν 
ἐπισήμως ἐπὶ τοῦ σταυροῦ ἀποτεϑνηκέναι, tye 
μηδεὶς ἔχη λέγειν, ὅτι ἑκὼν ὑπεξέστη τῆς 
ὄψεως τῶν ἀνθρώπαν, καὶ ἔδοξεν ἀποτεθνηκέναι, 

οὐκ ἀποτέϑνηκε δὲ" ὅτ᾽ ἐβουλήϑη πάλιν Ente 
φανεὶς ἐτερατεύσατο τὴν ἐκ νεχρῶν ἀγάστασιν. 
Adv. Celsum, 1. it. §. 56 © 
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due unto us, did take upon him the form of a servant, and in 
that form did willingly and cheerfully submit himself unto the 
false accusation of the Jews, and unjust sentence of Pilate, by 
which he was condemned, according to the Roman custom, to 
the cross ; and upon that did suffer servile punishment of the 
greatest acerbity, enduring the pain; and of the greatest igno- 
miny, despising the shame. And thus I believe in Christ 
CRUCIFIED. 4 \ 

Dead. 

Tuovueu crucifixion of itself involveth not in it certain 
death, and he which is fastened to across is so leisurely to 
die, as that he being taken from the same may live; though 
when the insulting Jews in a malicious derision called to our 
Saviour to “save himself, and come down from the cross;” 
(Mark xv. 30.) he might have come down from thence, and in 
saving himself have never saved us: yet it is certain that he 
felt the extremity of that punishment, and fulfilled the utmost 
intention of crucifixion: so that, as we acknowledge him cruc?- 
fied, we believe him dead. 

For the illustration of which part of the Article, it will be 
necessary, first, To shew that the Messtas was to die; that no 
sufferings, howsoever shameful and painful, were sufficiently 
satisfactory to the determination and predictions divine, with- 
out a ful! dissolution and proper death: secondly, To prove 
that our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true Messias, did not 
only suffer torments intolerable and inexpressible in this life, 
but upon and by the same did finish this life by a true and pro- 
per death : thirdly, To declare in what the nature and condition 
of the death of a person so totally singular did properly and 
peculiarly consist. And more than this cannot be necessary 
to shew we believe that Christ was dead. : 

First, then, we must consider what St. Paul “ delivered” to 
the Corinthians “ first of all,” and what “also he received, how 
that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures ;” 
(1 Cor. xv. 3.) that the Messtas was “ the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world,” (Rev. xiii. 8.) and that his death 
was severally represented and foretold. For though the sacri- 
ficing Isaac hath been acknowledged an express and lively type 
of the promised Messzas ; though, after he was bound and laid 
upon the wood, he was preserved from the fire, and rescued 
from the religious cruelty of his father’s knife; though Abra- 
ham be said to have “ offered up his only-begotten son,” (Heb. 
xi. 17.) when Isaac died not; though by all thisit might seem 
foretold that the true and great promised Seed, the Christ, 
should be made a sacrifice for sin, should be fastened to the 
cross, and offered up to the Father, but not suffer death : yet 
being “ without effusion of blood there is no remission,” (Heb. 
ix. 22.) without death no sacrifice for sin; being the saving of 
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Isaac alive doth not deny the death of the antitype, but rather 
suppose and assert it as presignifying his resurrection from the 
dead, “from whence Abraham received him in ἃ: figure :” 
(Heb. xi. 19.) we may safely affirm the ancient and legal types 
did represent a Christ who was to die. It was an essential 
part of the paschal law, that the lamb should be slain: and in 
the sacrifices for sin, which presignified a Saviour to “‘ sanctify 
the people with his own blood, the bodies of the beasts were 
burnt without the camp, and their blood brought into the sanc- 
tuary.” (Heb. xi. 11, 12.) 

Nor did the types only require, but the prophecies also fore- 
tell, his death. For ‘‘ he was brought (saith Isaiah) as a lamb 
to the slaughter :” “he was cut off out of the land of the liv- 
ing” (saith the same prophet); and “ made his soul an offer- 
ing for sin.” (li. 7, 8. 10.) Which are so plain and evident 
predictions, that the Jews shew not the least appearance of 
probability in their evasions.* 

Being then the obstinate Jews themselves acknowledge one 
Messias was to die, and that a violent death; being we have 
already proved there is but one Messzas foretold by the pro- 
phets, and shewed by those places, which they will not ac- 
knowledge, that he was to be slain: it followeth by their 
unwilling confessions and our plain approbations, that the 
promised Messtas was ordained to die; -which is our first as- 
sertion. 

Secondly, We affirm, correspondently to these types and 
promises, that ‘Christ our passover is slain;” (1 Cor. v. 7.) 
that he whom we believe to be the true and only Messias did 
really and truly die. Which affirmation we may with confi- 
dence maintain, as being secure of any even the least denial, 
Jesus of Nazareth upon his crucifixion was so surely, so cer- 
tainly dead, that they who wished, they who thirsted for his 
blood, they who obtained, who effected, who extorted his 
death, even they believed it, even they were satisfied with it : 
the chief priests, the Scribes and the Pharisees, the publicans 
and sinners, all were satisfied: the Sadducees most of all, who 

he will serve God while he liveth. As * That this place of Isaiah must be 
understood of the Messias, I have al- 
ready proved against the Jews out of 
the text, and theirown traditions. ‘Their 
objection particularly to these words, that 
the land of the living is the land of Ca- 
naan. So Solomon Jarchi, ὩΣ ΤΙ y NM 
Saw ΥἽΝ ΝῊ From the land of the living, 
that is, the land of Israel. And D. Kim- 
chi endeavours to prove that exposition 
out of David, 792 ὝΦΝΖ ἘΣΤῚ YN Ὕ2) 32 
o> Jonnx we ἘΣΤῚ ΥἽΝ ΤΙΝῚ yIND 
ἘΣΤΙ wira7 as if the land of the living 
must be the land of Canaan, because Da 
vid professeth he will walk before the 
-Lord in the land of the living: wherens 
there is no more in that phrase than that 

Psal. xxvii. 13. “41 had fainted unless I 
had believed to see the goodness of the 
Lord in the land of the living ;” and Isa. 
Xxxvili. 11. “41 said, I shall not see the 
Lord, even the Lord in the land of the 
living ;” which is sufficiently interpreted 
by the words which follow: I shall be- 
hold man no more with the inhabitants of 
the world.” ‘The land of the living then 
was not particularly the land of Canaan: 
norcan they persuade us that it could not 
refer to Christ, because he was never re- 
moved out of that land: but to be cut off 
out of the land of tlle living is, certainly, to 
be taken away from them which live upon 
the earth, that is, to die. 
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hugged their old opinion, and loved their error the better, be- 
cause they thought him sure from ever rising up. But if they 
had denied or doubted it, the very stones would cry out and 
confirm it. Why did the sun put on mourning? Why were 
the graves opened, but for a funeral? Why did the earth quake ? 
Why were the rocks rent? Why did the frame of nature shake, 
but because the God of nature died ? Why did all the people, 
who came to see him crucified, and love to feed their eyes 
with such tragic spectacles, why did they beat upon their 
breasts and return, but that they were assured it was finished, 
(John xix. 30.) there was no more to be seen, all was done? 
It was not out of compassion that the merciless soldiers brake 
not his legs, but because they found him dead whom they came 
to dispatch ; and being enraged that their cruelty should be 
thus prevented, with an impertinent villany they pierce his 
side, and with a foolish revenge endeavour to kill a dead man ; 
thereby becoming stronger witnesses than they would, by 
being less the authors than they desired, of his death. For 
out of his sacred but wounded side, came blood and water, 
both as evident signs of his present death, as certain seals of 
our future and eternal life. These are the two blessed sacra- 
ments of the spouse of Christ, each assuring her of the death 
ot her beloved. The sacrament of baptism, the water through 
which we pass into the Church of Chnist, teacheth us that he 
died to whom we come. “ For know you not (saith St. Paul) 
that so many of us as are baptized into Jesus Christ, are bap- 
tized into his death?” (Rom. vi. 3.) The sacrament of the 
Lord’s supper, the bread broken, and the wine poured forth, 
signify that he died who instituted it; and “as often as we eat 
this bread, and drink this cup, we shew forth the Lord’s death 
till he come.” (1 Cor. xi, 26.) 

Dead then our blessed Saviour was upon the cross; and 
that not by a feigned or metaphorical, but by a true and proper, 
death. As he was truly and properly man, in the same mortal 
nature which the sons of Adam have; so did he undergo a 
true and proper death, in the same manner as we die. Our 
life appeareth principally in two particulars, motion aud sen- 
sation ;* and while both or either of these are perceived in a 
body, we pronounce it lives. Not that the life itself consisteth 
in either or both of these, but in that which is the orginal 
principle of them both, which we call the soul; and the inti- 
mate presence or union of that soul unto the body is the life 
thereof. The real distinction of which soul from the body in 
man, our blessed Saviour taught most clearly in that admoni- 
tion, “ Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to 

* τὸ ἔμψυχον τοῦ ἀλύχο δυοῖν μάλιστα = Anim. 1. i. ο. 2. Ὧ διαφέρει τὰ ἄψυχα (leg. 
διαφέρειν δοκεῖ, κινήσει αἱ τῶ αἰσθάνεσθαι' ἔμψυχα) τῶν ἀψύχων, τοῦτο ἔστι ψυχή: δια- 
παρειλήφαμεν δὲ καὶ παρὰ τῶν προγενεστέρων φέρει δὲ χινήσει, αἰσθήσει, φαντασίᾳ, νοήσει. 
σχεδὸν δύο ταῦτα περὶ ψυχῆς. Avist. de δαί ιιί, de Diis et Mundo, c. 8. 
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kill the soul; but rather fear him which is able to destroy both 
body and soul in hell.” (Matt. x. 28.) Now being death is no- 
thing else but the privation or recession of life,* and we are 
then properly said to die when we cease to live; being life con- 
sisteth in the union of the soul unto the body, from whence, as 
from the fountain, flow motion, sensation, and whatsoever vital 
perfection: death can be nothing else but the solution of that 
vital union, or the actual separation of the soul, before united 
to the body.+ As therefore when the soul of man doth leave 
the habitation of its body, and being the sole fountain of vi- 
tality bereaves it of all vital activity, we say that body or that 
man is dead: so when we read that Christ our Saviour died, 
we must conceive that was a true and proper death, and con- 
sequently that his body was bereft of his soul, and of all vital 
influence from the same. 

Nor is this only our conception, or a doubtful truth ; but 
we are as much assured of the propriety of his death, as of the 
death itself. For that the unspotted soul of our Jesus was 
really and actually separated from his body, that his flesh was 
bereft of natural life by the secession of that soul, appeareth 
by his own resignation, “ Father, into thy hands I commend 
my spirit ;” and by the evangelist’s expression, “and having 
said thus, he gave up the ghost.” (Luke xxii. 46.) When He 
was to die, he ‘resigned his ‘soul ; when he gave it up, he died ; 

when it was delivered out of. the body, then was the body 

* As Secundus: φυγὴ καὶ ἀπόκτησις 
βίου. Sentent. τί tors ϑάνατος ; p. 639. ed. 
Gale. 1688. 

+ As the philosophers have anciently 
expressed it, especially Plato, who by 
the advantage of an error in the original 
of souls, Best understood the end of lifes 
τοῦτό γε ϑάνατος ὀνομκάζεται, λύσις καὶ Χχωρι- 

σμὸς ψυχῆς ἀἁ ἀπὸ σώματος. in Phedone, vol. 

i. Ρ: 155. Again: Ὁ θάνατος τυγχάνει ὧν, 
ὡς ἐμοὶ δοκεῖ, οὐδὲν ἄλλο ἤ δυοῖν πραγμάτων 
διάλυσις, τῆς ψυχῆς καὶ τοῦ σώματος, ἀπ᾽ 

ἀλλήλοιν. in Gorgia, vol. iv. Ρ- 166 And 

Σιμμίας, "Apa μὴ ἄλλο τι ἣ τὴν τῆς ψυχῆς 
ἀπὸ τοῦ σώματος ἀπαλλαγήν; καὶ εἶναι τοῦτο 
πεθνᾶναι, χωρὶς μὲν ἀπὸ τῆς ψυχῆς ἀπαλλαγὲν 
αὐτὸ καϑ᾽ ἑαυτὸ τὸ σῶμα γεγονέναι, χωρὶς δὲ 

τὴν 2 ie τοῦ σώματος ἀπαλλαγεῖσαν αὐτὴν 

xaS’ αὑτὴν εἶναι 3 dea μὴ ado Ts rf ὁ θάνατος 

ἢ τοῦτο; Οὐκ, ἀλλὰ τοῦτο, ἔφη. in Phaedone, 

vol. i, p. 145. Thus with four several 
words, λύσις, διάλυσις, χωρισμὸς, and amar 

λαγὴ, doth Plato express the separation 
of the soul from the body, and maketh 
death formally to consist of that separa- 
tion. This solution is excellently ex- 

more plainly and fully yet: ᾿Ἡγούμεθά τι pressed by Phocylides, Carm. admon. v. 

roy ϑάνατον εἶναι; Taw γ᾽, ἔφη ὑπολαβὼν 97. 100. 

Οὐ καλὸν ἁρμονίην ἀναλυέμεν ἀνθρώποιο,---- 
ψυχαὶ γὰρ μίμνουσιν ἀκήριοι ἐν φθιμένοισι. 
Πνεῦμα. γάρ ἐστι Θεοῦ χρῆσις ϑνητοῖσι καὶ εἰκών. 
Σῶμα γὰς ἔκ γαίης ἔχομεν, καὶ πάντες ἐς αὐτὴν 
ΔΛυόμενοι κόνις ἐσμέν" ἀὴρ δ᾽ ἀνὰ πνεῦμα δέδεκται. 

So Tertullian: ‘Opus autem mortis in 
medio est, discretio corporis animaque.’ 
De Anim. c. 51. ‘Simors non aliud de- 
terminatur quam disjunctio corporis ani- 
meque, contrarium morti vita non aliud 
definietur, quam conjunctio corporis ani- 
meque.’ Ibid. c. 27. This description 
of death is far more philosophical than 
the notion of Aristotle, who makes it to 
consist in the corruption of natural hsat : 

᾿Ανάγκη ποίνυν ἅμα τῷ τε ζῆν ὑπάρχειν καὶ 
τὴν τοῦ ϑερμοῦ φυσικοῖς σωτηρίαν, καὶ τὸν κα- 
λούμενον ϑάνατον εἶναι τὴν τούτου φϑοράν. de 

Juventut. &c.¢ 4. Inasmuch as the soul 
is not that natural heat, and the corrup- 
tion of that heat followeth upon the sepa- 
ration of the soul. 

¢ This is expressed three ways, all 
signifying the separation of his soul from 
his body. St Mark ἀπά 81. Luke ἐξέπνευσε, 
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dead : and so the eternal Son of God upon the cross did pro= 
perly and truly die. 

This reality and propriety of the death of Christ is yet far- 
ther illustrated from the cause immediately producing it, 
which was an external violence and cruciation, sufficient to 
dissolve that natural disposition of the body which is abso- 
lutely necessary to continue the vital union of the soul: the 

torments which he endured on the cross did bring him to that 
state, in which life could not longer be naturally conserved, 
and death, without intervention of supernatural power, -nust 

necessarily follow. 
For Christ who took upon him all our infirmities, sin only 

excepted, had in his nature not only a possibility and apti- 
tude, but also a necessity of dying; and as to any extrinsical 
violence, able, according to the common course of nature, to 

destroy and extinguish in the body such an aptitude as is in- 
dispensably required to continue a union with the soul, he had 
no natural preservative; nor was it in the power of his soul, 
to continue its vital conjunction unto his body bereft of a vital 
disposition, ἢ 

It is true that Christ did voluntarily die, as he said of him- 
self, “ No man taketh away my life from me, but I lay it down 
of myself; I have power to lay it down, and I have power to 
take it again.” (John x. 18.) For it was in his power to suf- 
fer or not to suffer the sentence of Pilate, and the nailing to 
the cross; it was in his power to have come down from the 
cross, when he was nailed to it: but when by an act of his 

which is of the same force with ἐξέψυχε, 
But because ἐκψύχειν doth not always sig- 
nify an absolute expiration, but some- 
times a lipothymy only; (as Hesychius, 
᾿Ἐκψύχουσι, λειποθυμοῦσι,. So Hippocrates 
useth it: Εἰσὶ δὲ ὀξύτατοι (καιροὶ) ὅσοις ἢ 

ἐκψύχουσι δεῖ τι ὠφελῆσαι. 1. i. de Morbis, 
c. 8. and again: ᾿εκψύχουσι δὲ διὰ τοῦ αἵ- 
ματος τὴν μετάστασιν ἐξαπίνης γινομένην.) 
lest therefore we should take ἐξέπνευσε in 
such an imperfect sense, St. Matthew 
hath it ἀφῆκε τὸ πνεῦμα, and St. John πα- 
ρέδωκε τὸ πνεῦμα. Which is a full expres- 
sion of the secession of the soul from the 
body, and consequently of death, which 
is, in the language of Secundus: πγεύμα- 
πος ἀπόστασις. Sentent. τί ἔστι ϑάνατος ; 
Ρ. 639. 

* These three points or distinctions of 
time I have therefore noted, that I might 
recur to any objection which possibly 
might arise out of the ancient philoso- 
phica! subtilty, which Aulus Gellius re- 
ports to be agitated at the table of Taurus. 
The question was propounded thus: 
“Quesitum est, quando moriens morere- 
tur, cum jam in morte esset, an tum etiam 
cum in vita foret?’ 1. vi. ο. 13. Where 

Taurus admonisheth the rest, that this 
was no light question: for, says he: 
* Grayissimi Philosophorum super hae re 
serio quesiverunt; et alii moriendi ver- 
bum atque momentum manente adhuc 
vita dici atque fieri putaverunt ; alii nihil 
in illo tempore vite reliquerunt, totum- 
que illud quod mori dicitur morti vindi- 
carunt.’ Ibid. The ancienter philoso- 
phers were divided ; some saying a man 
died in the time of his life, others in the 
time of his death: but Plato observed a 
contradiction in both ; fora man can nei- 
ther be said to die while he is alive, nor 
when heis dead : ‘ et idcirco peperit ipse 
aliud quoddam novum in confinio tempus, 
quod verbis propriis atque integris τὴν 
ἐξαίφνης φύσιν appellavit :’ Ibid. which he 
thus describes in his Parmenides ; Τὸ γὰρ 
ἐξαίφνης τοιοῦτόν τι ἔοικε σημαίνειν, ὡς ἐξ ἐκεί- 
yeu μεταβάλλον εἷς ἑκάτερον. vol. x. p. 138. 
So A. Gellius, 1. vic. 13. Then when 
our Saviour commended his soul into the 
hands of his Father, he was yet alive ; 
when the soldier pierced his side, he was 
already dead ; and the instant in which 
he gave up the ghost was the τὸ i£aipvag. 
when he died. 
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will he had submitted to that death, when he had accepted 
and embraced those torments to the last, it was not in the 
power of his soul to continue any longer vitality to the body, 
whose vigour was totally exhausted. So not by a necessary 
compulsion, but voluntary election he took upon him a neces- 
sity of dying. 

It is true that “ Pilate marvelled he was dead so soon,” 
(Mark xv. 44.) and the two thieves lived longer to have their 
legs broken, and to die by the accession of another pain: but 
we read not of such long furrows on their backs as were 
made on his, nor had they such kind of agony as he was in 
the night before. What though he “ cried with a loud voice, 
and gave up the ghost?” What though “ the centurion, when 
he saw it, said, Truly this man was the Son of God?” (Mark 
xv. 37.39.) The miracle was not in the death, but in the voice : 
the strangeness was not that he should die, but that at the 

point of death he should cry out so loud: he died not by, but 
with, a miracle, 

Should we imagine Christ to anticipate the time of death, 
and to subtract his soul from future torments necessary to 
cause an expiration; we might rationally say the Jews and 
Gentiles were guilty of his death, but we could not properly 
say they slew him: guilty they must be, because they inflicted 
those torments on which in time death must necessarily fol- 
low; but slay him actually they did not, if his death pro- 
ceeded from any other cause, and not from the wounds which 
they inflicted: whereas St. Peter expressly chargeth his ene- 
mies, “ Him ye have taken, and by wicked hands have cruci- 
fied and slain;”’ (Acts ii. 23.) and again, ‘“‘ The God of our fa- 
thers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.” 
Acts vy. 30.)*° Thus was the Lamb properly s/ain, and the 
ews authors of his death, as well as of his crucifixion. 
Wherefore being Christ took upon himself our mortality in 

the highest sense, as it includeth a necessity of dying ; being 
he voluntarily submitted himself to that bloody agony in the 
garden, to the hands of the ploughers, who made long their 
furrows, and to the nails which fastened him to the cross; 
being those torments thus inflicted and continued did cause 
his death, and in this condition he gave up the ghost: it fol- 
loweth that the only-begotten Son of God, the true Messias 
promised of old, did die a true and proper death. Which is 
the second conclusion in this explication. 

But, thirdly, Because Christ was not only man, but also 
God, and there was not only a union between his soul and 
body while he lived, but also a conjunction of both natures, 
and a union in his person: it will be farther necessary, for the 

*In both which places the original thus, διὰ χειρῶν ἀνόμεων προσπσήξαντες, ἀνεί- 
sheweth more expressly, that by their λέτε, In the latter thus, ὃν ὑμεῖς διεχειρέ- 
crucifixion they slew him: in the former σασθε κρεμάσαντες ἐπὶ ξύλου. 

ΕΥ̓ BY 
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understanding of his death, to shew what union was dissolved, 
what continued; that we may not make that separation either 
less or greater than it was. 

Whereas then there were two different substantial unions 
in Christ, one of the parts of his human nature each to other, 
in which his humanity did consist, and by which he was truly 
man; the other of his natures, human and divine, by which 
it came to pass that God was man, and that man God: first, 
it “s certain, as we have already shewn, that the union of the 
parts of his human nature was dissolved on the cross, and a 
real separation made between his soul and body. As far then 
as humanity consists in the essential union of the parts of 
human nature, so far the humanity of CArist upon his death 
did cease to be, and consequently he ceased to be man. But, 
secondly, the union of the natures remained still as to the parts, 
nor was the soul or body separated from the Divinity, but still 
subsisted as they did before, by the subsistence of the second 
person of the Trinity. 

The truth of this assertion appeareth, first, from the lan- 
guage of this very CreEEp.* For as we proved before, that 
the only-begotten and eternal Son of God, God of God, very 
God of very God, was conceived and born, and suffered, and that 
the truth of these propositions relied upon the communion of 
properties, grounded upon the hypostatical union: so while 

the Creep in the same manner proceedeth speaking of the 
same person, that he was buried and descended into hell, it shew 
eth that neither his body, in respect of which he was buried, 
nor his soul, in respect of which he was generally conceived to 
descend into hell, had lost that union. 

Again, as we believe that God redeemed us by his own 
blood, so also it hath been the constant language of the Church, 
that God died for us; which cannot be true, except the soul 
and body in the instant of separation, were united to the 
Deity. 

Indeed, being all the gifts of God are without repentance, 
nor doth he ever subtract his grace from any without their 
abuse of it, and a sinful demerit in themselves; we cannot 
imagine the grace of union should be taken from Christ, who 
never offended, and that in the highest act of obedience, and 
the greatest satisfaction to the will of God, 

It is true, Christ cried upon the cross with a loud voice, 

* « Credimuscerte non in solum Deum 
Patrem ; sed et in Jesum Christum Fi- 
lium ejus unicum, Dominum nostrum. 
Modo totum dixi, in Jesum Christum 
Filium ejus unicum, Dominum nostrum: 
totum ibi intellige,et Verbum, et animam, 
et carnem. Sed utique confiteris etiam 
illud quod habet eadem fides, in eum 
Christum te credere qui crucifixus est 

et sepultus. Ergo etiam sepultum Chri- 
stum esse non negas, et tamen sola caro 
sepulta est. Si enim erat ibi anima, non 
erat mortuus; Si autem vera mors erat, 
ut ejus vera sit resurrectio, sine anima 
fuerat in sepulcro: et tamen sepultus est 
Christus. Ergo Christus erat etiam sine 
anima caro, quinon est sepulta nisi caro.’ 
δι August. an Ioan. Tract. 47, §. 12. 
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saying, “My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?” 
(Matt. xxvii. 46.) But if that dereliction should signify 
a solution of the former union of his natures, the separa- 
tion had been made not at his death, but in his life :* whereas 
indeed those words infer no more, than that he was bereft of 
such joys and comforts from the Deity, as should assuage and 
mitigate the acerbity of his present torments. 

It remaineth therefore, that when our Saviour yielded up the 
ghost, he suffered only an external violence; and what was 
subject to such corporal force did yield unto those dolorous 
impressions. Being then such is the imbecility and frailty of 
our nature, that life cannot long subsist in exquisite torments ; 

the disposition of his body failed the soul, and the soul de- 
serted his body. But being no power hath any force against 
omnipotence, nor could any corporal or finite agent work upon 
the union made with the Word, therefore that ‘did still remain 
entire both to the soul and to the body. The Word was once in- 
deed without either soul or body; but after it was made flesh, 
it was never parted either from the one or from the other.+ 

Thus Christ did really and truly die, according to the con- 
dition of death to which the nature of man is subject: but al- 
though he was more than man, yet he died no more than man 
can die; a separation was made between his soul and body, 
but no disunion of them and his Deity. They were disjoined 
one from another, but not from him that took them both toge- 
ther; rather by virtue of that remaining conjunction they were 
again united after their separation. And this I conceive suf- 
ficient for the third and last part of our explication. 

The necessity of this part of the Article is evident, in that 
the death of Christ is the most intimate and essential part of 
the mediatorship, and that which most intrinsically concerns 

*"Onov τὸν ἄνθρωπον τοῦ Θεοῦ, διὰ τῆς deserebat et deserebatsuam? Absit: sed 
πρὸς ἑαυτὸν ἀγαχράσεως εἰς τὴν θείαν φύσιν 
μετασκευάσαντος, ἔν τῷ καιρῶ τῆς κατὰ τὸ 
πάθος οἰκονομίας ov θατέρου μέρους τὸ ἅππαξ 

ἐγκφαθὲν ἀνεχώρησεν" ἀμεταμέλητα γὰρ τοῦ 
Θεοῦ τὰ xe igjaata* ἀλλὰ τὴν μὲν ψυχὴν 

τοῦ σώματος n θεότης ἑκουσίως δ διέζευξεν, 

ἑαυτὴν δὲ ἐν ἀμεφοτέροις μένουσαν ἔδειξε. 8. 
Greg. Nyss. Orut. 1. de Resur. 

+ This is the conclusion of St. Au- 
gustin: ‘Ex quo Verbum caro factum 
est, ut habitaret in nobis, et susceptus est 
3 Verbo homo, id est totus homo, anima 
et caro ; quid fecit passio, quid fecit mors, 
nisi corpus ab auima separavit? Ani- 
mam vero a Verbo non separavit. Si 
enim mortuus est Dominus—sine dubio 
caro ipsius exspiravit animam: ad tem- 
pus exiguum anima deseruit carnem, sed 
redeunte anima resurrecturam. A Verbo 
autem animam separatam esse non dico. 
Latronis anime dixit, hodie mecum eris in 
Paradiso. Fidelem latronis animam non 

illius ut Dominus custodivit, suam vero 
inseparabiliter habuit. Si autem dixe- 
rimus, quia ipsa se anima posnit, et 
iterum ipsa se sumpsit, absurdissimus 
sensus est: non enim que a Verbo non 
erat separata, a selpsa potuit separari, 
Tract, in Ioan. 47. §. 9. 

$ Ἐπεὶ διπλοῦν μὲν τὸ ἀνθρώπσινον σύγ- 
κραμα, ἁτλῆ δὲ καὶ μονοειδὴς ἡ τῆς ϑειότητος 
φύσις, ἐν τῶ καιρῷ τῆς τοῦ σώματος ἀπὸ τῆς 
ψυχῆς διαζεύξεως, οὗ συνδιασχίζεται τῷ συν- 
ϑέτω τὸ ἀδιαίρετον, ἀλλὰ τὸ ἔμ παλιν γίνεται" 

τῇ γὰρ ἑνότητι τῆς θείας φύσεως, τῆς κατὰ τὰ 
ἴσον ἐν ἀμφοτέροις οὔσης, πάλιν τορὸς ἄλληλα 
τὰ διεστῶτα συμφύεται. 85. Greg. Nyss. 
Orat. 1. de Resur. ‘ Tam velox incorrupte 
carnis vivificatio fuit, ut major ibi esset 
soporis similitudo quam mortis; quoniam 
Deitas, que ab utraque suscepti hominis 
substantia non recessit, quod potestate 
divisit, potestate conjunxit.’ Leo Serm. 
1. de Resur. c. 2. 
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every office and function of the Mediator, as he was Prophet, 
Priest, and King. 

First, It was necessary, as to the Prophetical office, that 
Christ should die, to the end that the truth of all the doctrine 
which he delivered might be confirmed by his death. He was 
“the true and faithful witness,” (Rev. ἢ]. 14.) ‘ who before 
Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession.”’ (1 Tim. vi. 13.) 
“This is he that came by water and blood; and there are three 
that bear witness in earth, the spirit, the water, and the blood.” 
(1 John v. 6. 8.) He preached unto us anew ‘and better 
Covenant, which was established upon better promises,” (Heb. 
vill. G6.) and that was to be ratified with his blood; which is 
therefore called by Christ himself the “ blood of the New Tes- 
tament,” (Matt. xxvi. 28. Luke xxii. 20. Heb. x. 29.) or, ‘* ever- 
lasting Covenant :” (Heb. xii. 20.) for that Covenant was also 
a Testament ; and ‘where a testament is, there must also of 
necessity be the death of the testator.” (Heb. ix. 16.) Beside, 
Christ, as a Prophet, taught us not only by word, but by ex- 
ample: and though every action of his life who came to fulfil 
the Law, be most worthy of our imitation; yet the most emi- 
nent example was in his death, in which he taught us much 
variety of Christian virtues. What an example was that of 
faith in God to “lay down Ais life, that he might take it again ;” 
(John x. 17.) in the bitterness of his torments to ‘* commend 
his spirit into the hands of his Father ;” (Luke xxii. 46.) and 
“for the joy that was set before him, to endure the cross, and 
despise the shame!” (Heb. xii. 2.) What a pattern of meek- 
hess, patience, and humility, for the Son of man to come, “ not 
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and give his life a ran- 
som for many ;” (Matt. xx. 28.) to be “led like a sheep to 
the slaughter, and like alamb damb before the shearer, not 
to open his mouth;” (Acts viii. 32.) to ‘‘ endure the contra- 
dictions of sinners against himself,” (Heb. xii. 3.) and to “ hum- 
ble himself unto death, even the death of the cross!” (Phil. ii. 
8.) What a precedent of obedience for the Son of God ‘to 
learn obedience by the things that he suffered;” (Heb. v. 8) 
“to be made under the Law,” (Gal. iv. 4.) and though he never 
broke the Law, to “ become obedient unto death ;” (Phil. ii. 8.) 
to go with cheerfulness to the cross upon this resolution, “ As 
my Father gave me commandment, even so 1 do!” (John xiv. 
31.) What exemplar of charity, to “ die for us while we were 
yet sinners,” (Rom. ν. 8.) and enemies, when “ greater love 
hath no man than this, to lay down his life for his friends ;” 
(John xv. 13.) to pray upon the cross for them that crucified 
him, and to apologize for such as barbarously slew him, “ Fa- 
ther, forgive them, for they know not what they do!” (Luke 
xxiii. 34.) Thus Christ did “ suffer for us, leaving us an ex- 
ample, that we should follow his steps,” (1 Pet. ii. 21.) that ag 
he “ suffered for us, in the flesh, we shou/d arm ourselves like 
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wise with the same mind. For he that hath suffered in the 
flesh, hath ceased from sin; that he no longer should live 
the rest of his time in the flesh, to the lusts of men, but to the 
will of God.” (1 Pet. iv. 1,2.) And so his death was ne- 
cessary for the confirmation and completion of his prophetical 
office. 

Secondly, It was necessary that Christ should die, and by his 
death perform the sacerdotal office. ‘ For every high-priest 
taken from among men, is ordained for men in things pertain- 
ing to God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices for sins.” 
(Heb. v. 1.) But Christ had no other sacrifice to offer for our 
sins than himself. ‘ For it was not possible that the blood of 
bulls and goats should take away sins ;” (Heb. x. 4.) and there- 
fore when “ sacrifice and offering God would not, then said he, 
Lo, I come todo thy will, Ὁ God ;” (Ibid. 8,9.) then did Christ 
determine to offer up himself for us. And because the sacri- 
fices of old were to be slain, and generally “ without shedding 
of biood there is no remission ;” (Heb. ix. 22.) therefore if he 
will offer sacrifice for sin, he must of necessity die, and so 
“‘make his soul an offering for sin.” (Isa. li. ] .) If Christ 
be our passover, he must be sacrificed for us. We were sold 
under sin, and he who will redeem us must give his life for our 
redemption: for we could not be “ redeemed with corruptible 
things, as silver and gold, but only with the precious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without spot.” (1 Pet. 
i. 18, 19.) We all had sinned, and so offended the justice of 
God, and by an act of that justice the sentence of death passed 
upon us; it was necessary therefore that Christ our surety 
should die, to satisfy the justice of God, both for that iniquity, 

as the propitiation for our sins, and for that penalty, as he who 
was to bear our griefs. God was offended with us; and he must 
die who was to reconcile him to us. “ For when we were ene- 
mies (saith St. Paul), we were reconciled to God by the death 
of his Son.” (Rom. ν. 10.) We “were sometimes alienated, and 
enemies in our mind by our wicked works; yet now hath he 

‘reconciled us in the body of his flesh through death.” (Col. 
i.21.) Thus the death of Christ was necessary towards the 
great act of his priesthood, as the oblation, propitiation, and 
satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world: and not only for 
the act itself, but also for our assurance of the power and effi- 
cacy of it (‘for if the blood of bullsand goats sanctifieth to the 
purifying of the flesh; how much more shall the blood of 
Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without 
spot to God, purge our consciences from dead works?” Heb. 
ix. 13, 14.), and of the happiness flowing from it (for “ he that 
spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how 
shall he not with him also freely give us all things ?” Rom. 
vii. 32.) Upon this assurance, founded on his death, we have 
the freedom and “boldness to enter into the holiest by the 
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blood of Jesus, by a new and living way which he hath conse- 
erated for us, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh.” (Heb. 
x. 19, 20.) Neither was the death of Christ necessary only in 
respect of us immediately for whom he died, but in reference 
to the Priest himself who died, both in regard of the qualifica- 
tion of himself, and consummation of his office. For “ in all 
things it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren ; that 
he might be a merciful and faithful High-priest, and having 
suffered, being tempted, might be able to succour them that 
are tempted.” (Heb. 11.17, 18.) So that passing through all 
the previous torments, and at last through the pains of death, 
having suffered all which man can suffer, and much more, he 
became, as an experimental Priest, most sensible of our infir- 
mities, most compassionate of our miseries, most willing and 
ready to support us under, and to deliver us out of, our tempta- 
tions. Thus being qualified by his utmost suffering, he was also 
fitted to perfect his offering. For as “the high-priest once every 
year” for the atonement of the sins of the people ‘ went” into 
the Holy of Holies, “ not without blood ;” so “ Christ beirg 
come a High-priest of good things to come, by a greater and 
more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands, by his own 
blood entered in once into the holy place, having obtained 
eternal redemption for us.” (Heb. ix. 7.11, 12.) And this is 
the grand necessity of the death of Christ in respect of his 
sacerdotal office. 

Thirdly, There was a necessity that Christ should die in re- 
ference to his regal office. “ O king, live for ever,” (Dan. il. 4. 
ii. 9.) is either the loyal or the flattering vote for temporal 
princes; either the expression of our desires, or the suggestion 
of their own: whereas our Christ never shewed more sovereign 
power than in his death, never obtained more than by his 
death. It was not for nothing that Pilate suddenly wrote, and 
resolutely maintained what he had written, ‘‘ This is the King 
of the Jews.” (Matt. xxvil. 37.) That title on the cross did 
signify no less than that his regal power was active even there : 
for “ having spoiled principalities and powers, he made a show 
of them openly, triumphing over them in it;” (Col. 11. 15.) 
and ‘‘ through his death destroyed him that had the power of 
death, that is, the devil.” (Heb.11. 14.) Nor was his death only 
necessary for the present execution, but also for the assecution 
of farther power and dominion, as the means and way to obtain 
it. The “Spirit of Christ” in the prophets of old “ testified 
beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that should 
follow.” (1 Pet. i. 11.) ‘He shall drink of the brook in the 
way, (saith the prophet David, Psal. cx. 7.) therefore shall he 
lift up his head.” “δ humbled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore God also’ 
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above 
every name.” (Phil. 11. 8,9.) ‘For to this end Christ bota 
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died and rose, and revived, that he might be the Lord of the 
dead and living.” (Rom. xiv. 9.) 

Thus it is necessary to believe and profess our faith in Chrisé 
who died: for by his blood and the virtue of his death was 
our redemption wrought, as by the price which was paid, as by 
the atonement which was made, as by the full satisfaction 
which was given, that God might be reconciled to us, who be- 
fore was offended with us, as by the ratification of the Covenant 
made between us, and the acquisition of full power to make it 
good unto us. 

After which exposition thus premised, every Christian 15 con- 
ceived to express thus much, when he makes profession of faith 
in Christ Jesus which was dead: 1 do really and truly assent 
unto this, as a most infallible and fundamental truth; That 
the only-begotten and eternal Son of God, for the working out 
of our redemption, did in our nature, which he took upon him, 
really and truly die, so as, by the force and violence of those 
torments which he felt, his soul was actually separated from 
his body ; and although neither his soul nor body was separated 
from his Divinity, yet the body bereft of his soul was left with- 
out the least vitality. And thus I believe in Jesus Christ that 

was crucified and DEAD. q 9 
5 mt ω “ 

And Buried. 

WueENn the most precious and immaculate soul of Christ was 
really separated from his flesh, and that union in which his 
natural life consisted was dissolved, his sacred body, as being 
truly dead, was laid up in the chambers of the grave: so that 
as we believe him dead, by the separation of his soul; we also 
believe him buried by the sepulture of his body. 

And because there is nothing mysterious or difficult in this 
part of the Article, it will be sufficiently explicated when we 
have shewn, first, That the promised Messias was to be burved; 
and secondly, That our Jesus was so buried as the Messias was 
to be. 

That the Messias was to be buried, could not possibly be 
denied by those who believed he was to die among the Jews ; 
because it was the universal custom of that nation to bury 
their dead.* We read most frequently of the sepulchres of 

* It is observed by Tacitus of the Jews, 
in opposition to the Roman custom : 
‘ Corpora condere, quam cremare, € more 
fEgyptio.’ Hist. 1. v. c. 5. As of the 
Egyptians by others: Θάπτουσι δὲ Αἰγύπ- 
Tiot μὲν ταριχεύοντες, Ῥωμαῖοι δὲ καίοντες, 
Παίονες δὲ εἰς τὰς λίμινας ῥιπτοῦντες. Laert. 
Puyrrh. p. 258. But the Jews received 
this custom no more from the Egyptians 
than from the Persians, whom they may 
be rather said to follow, because they 
used not the Egyptian ταρίχευσις : neither 

were they more distinguished from the 
Romans than from the Grecians, who 
also burned the bodies of the dead. 
Διελόμενοι κατὰ τὰ ἔθνη τὰς ταφὰς, ὃ μὲν 

Ἕλλην ἔκαυσεν" ὁ δὲ Πέρσης ἔθαψεν" ὁ δὲ Ἰνδὸς 
ὑάλω περι χρίει" ὁ δὲ Σκύθης κατεσθίει" ταρι- 

χεύει δὲ ὁ Αἰγύπτιος. Lucian. περὶ πένϑους, 
§. 21. Although therefore it be not true, 
that the Jews received their custom of 
burying their dead from the Egyptians, 
because Abraham at first purchased a 
burying-place ; yet it hath been observed, 
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their fathers: and though those that were condemned by their 
supreme power were not buried in their fathers’ graves, yet 
public sepulchres there were appointed even for them to lie 
in; and not only they, but all the instruments which were used 
in the punishment, were buried with them. And yet besides 
the general consequence of death among the Jews, there was a 
perfect type in the person of Jonas: for as that prophet “ was 
three days and three nights in the whale’s belly ; so was the 
Messias, or the Son of man, to be three days and three nights 
in the heart of the earth.” (Matt. xii. 40.) 

Nor was his burial only represented typically but foretold 
prophetically, both by a suppositive intimation, and by an ex- 
press prediction. The Psalmist intimated and supposed no 
less, when speaking in the person of the Christ, he said, “‘ My 
flesh shall rest in hope, for thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, 
neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.” 
(Psal. xvi. 9, 10.) That flesh is there supposed only such, 
that is, a body dead ;* and that body resteg in the grave, the 

common habitation of the dead; yet resting there zn hope that 
it should never see corruption, but rise from thence before that 
time in which bodies in their graves are wont to putrefy. Be- 
side this intimation, there is yet a clear expression of the 
grave of the Messtas in that eminent prediction of Isaiah, 
“He was cut off out of the land of the living, and he made 
his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death.” 
(lili. 8, 9.) For whatsoever the true interpretation of the pro- 
phecy be (of which we shall speak hereafter), it is certain that 
he who was to be cut off, was to have a grave: and being we 
have already shewn that he who was to be cut off was the Mes- 
sias ; it followeth, that by virtue of this prediction the promised 
Messias was to be buried. 

Secondly, That our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true 
Messias, was thus buried, we shall also prove, although it seem 
repugnant to the manner of his death. For those who were 
sentenced by the Romans to die upon the cross, had not the 
favour of a sepulchre, but their bodies were exposed to the 
fowls of the air, and the beasts of the field ;+ or if they escaped 

and is certainly true, that their general 
custom was to inter. Philo, one of their 
writers : ̓ Ανθρώποις καὶ πᾶσι χερσαίοις οἰκειό- 
τατον ἡ φύσις χωρίον ἀπένειμκε γῆν, οὐ μόνον 

ζῶσιν, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀποϑανοῦσιν, iy ἢ αὐτὴ καὶ τὴν 
πεύτην ὑποδέχηται γένεσιν, καὶ τὴν ἐκ τοῦ βίου 

τελευταίαν ἀνάλυσιν. 1.1. in Flaccum, ad fin. 
* So the Midrash Tillim anciently ex- 

pounded it, My flesh shall rest in hope 
mm ame) after death ; adding pmys ‘aK 
myn m7 Ἵ wow xdw wn that Rabbi 
Isauc said, he taught by these words, that 
the moth und worm should have no power 
ever him. Whence by the argument of 
St. Peter, it must be understood not of 

David: for his flesh saw corruption ; nor 
of any other but the Messias. And al- 
though the Rabbins are wont to say, that 
the worms shal] never eat the just, in op- 
position to the last words of Isaiah ; yet 
they must confess there is no difference 
in the grave: and therefore that worm 
must signify nothing else but the corrup- 
tion of the body. Well therefore are 
those words paraphrased by Didymus: 
Ἐπ᾿ ἐλπίδι χατεσκήνωσεν ἡ σὰρξ, διὰ τὴν 
εὐϑέως ἐσομένην ἀνάστασιν. 

t+ To this custom Horace alludes: 
* Non hominem occidi. Non pasces in 

cruce corvos,’ Epist. 16. 1. 1. ver. 48. 
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their voracity, to the longer injury of the air and weather.* A 
guard was also usually set about them, lest any pitying hand 
should take the body from the accursed tree, and cover it with 
earth.+ 

And Juvenal: 

*Vultur, jumento et canibus crucibusque 
relictis, 

Ad foetus properat, partemque cadaveris 
affert.’ Sut. xiv. 77. 

So Prudentius : 

«Crux illum tollat in auras, 
Viventesque oculos offerat alitibus.’ 

περὶ Step. Hymn. xi. 65. This punish- 
ment did appear in the mythology of 
Prometheus ; who though he were by 
some represented simply as δεσμώτης, by 
others particularly he is described as ἀνε- 
σταυρωμένος, especially by Lucian, who 
delivers him προσηλούμενον, κρεμάμενον, προ- 
σπατταλευόμενον, ἀνασταυρούμενον, ἀνασκο- 

λυπιζόμενον. And Tertullian speaking of 
Pontus, from whence Marcion came : 
© Omnia torpent, omnia rigent: nihil illic 
nisi feritas calet, que fabulas scenis 
dedit, de sacrificiis Taurorum, et amori- 
bus Colchorum, et crucibus Caucasorum.’ 
Adv. Marc. 1.1. c. 1. He touches the 
subject of three tragedies, Medaa, Iphi- 
genia in T'auris, and Prometheus Vinctus, 
or rather Crucifixus. As therefore the 
eagle there did feed upor his liver, so 
were the bodies of crucified persons left 
to the promiscuous rapacity of carnivor- 
ous fowls. So true it was of them what 
Augustus once said: ‘Cuidam sepultu- 
Yam petenti respondit, jam illam in volu- 
crum esse potestate.’ Suet. c. 13. Nor 
were they only in the power of the fowls 
of the air, as Prometheus was, whom 
they durst not hang too low, lest men 
should succour him: οὔτε γὰρ ταπεινὸν καὶ 
φρόσγειον ἰσταυρῶσθαι χρὴ, says Vulcan in 

Lucian for that reason, c. 1. but ordina- 
rily they hung so low upon the cross, that 
the ravenous beasts might reach them, as 
Apuleius describes : ‘ Patibuli cruciatum, 
cum canes et vultures intima protrahunt 
viscera.’ de Aur. Asin, 1. vi. ad fin. 

* So the bodies were often left upon 
the cross till the sun and rain had putre- 
fied and consumed them. As when the 
daughter of Polycrates did see her fa- 
ther’s face in a dream, to be washed by 

Jupiter, and to be anointed by the sun, 
when he hung upon the cross, 1t was per- 
formed. πΠολυχράτης δὲ ἀνακρεμιάμενος ἔπε- 
πέλεε πᾶσαν τὴν ὄψιν τῆς θυγατρός" ἐλοῦτο 

μὲν γὰρ ὑπὸ τοῦ Διὸς ὅκως ὕοι, ἐχρίετο δὲ ὑπὸ 

ποῦ ἡλίου, ἀνιεὶς αὐτὸς ἐκ τοῦ σώματος ἰκμά- 

δα. Herod. Thalia, c. 125. Of which 

Tertullian, de Anim. c. 46. ‘Ut cum 

Polycrati Samio filia crucem prospicit de 
Solis unguine et lavacro Jovis.’ And 
which is farther thus expressed by Vale- 
rius Maximus: ‘ Putres ejus artus, et 
tabido c™ore manantia membra, atque 
illam Jevam, cui Neptunus annulum 
manu piscatoris restituerat, situ marci- 
dam, Samos letis oculis aspexit.’ 1. vi. 

c. 9. Thus were the bodies of the cruci- 
fied left; ‘ut in sublimi putrescerent. 
Quid? Cyreneum Theodorum Philoso- 
phum non ignobilem nonne miramur? 
cui cum Lysimachus Rex crucem mina- 
retur, Istis, queso, inquit, ista horribilia 
minitare purpuratis tuis: Theodori qui- 
dem nibjl interest, humile an sublime 
putrescat.’ Cicero, 1. i. Tusc. Quest. c. 45. 
And so they perished, as the Scythians 
generally did, according to the descrip- 
tion of Silius Italicus, |. xiii. 485, 

« At gente in Scythica suffixa cadavera truncis 
Lenta dies sepelit, putri liquentia tabo.’ 

Thus whether by the fowls or beasts, or 
by the injury of time or weather, the flesh 
of those that were crucified was consumed ; 
as Artemidorus observed, who concluded 
from thence, that it was bad for the rich 
to dream of being crucified : Τοὺς δὲ πλου- 
σίους βλάπτει" γυμνοὶ γὰρ σταυροῦνται, καὶ 

πὰς σάρκας ἀπολλύουσιν οἱ σταυρωθέντες, 
Οπείτοον. |. ii. c. 58. 

t As appeareth by that relation in Pe- 
tronius Arbiter: ‘Imperator Provincie 
latrones jussit crucibus affigi—Proxima 
autem nocte, cum miles qui cruces as- 
servabat, ne quis ad sepulturam corpora 
detraheret,’ &c. And when that soldier 
was absent: ‘ Ataque cruciati unius pa- 

rentes, ut viderunt laxatam custodiam, 
detraxere nocte pendentem, supremoque 
mandaverunt officio.’ Satyr.c. 111. Where 
we see the soldier set fora guard, and 
the end of that custodia (which the Greek 
lexicographers do not well confine to the 
στράτευμα τῶ δεσμωτηρίω ἐπικείμενον), to 
keep the body of him which was crucified 
from being buried by his friends. Thus 
when Cleomenes was dead, his body was 
fastened to a cross (another example of 
the ignominy of this punishment), by the 
command of Ptolemy ; Ὁ δὲ Πτολεμκαῖος, 
ὡς ἔγνω ταῦτα, προσέταξε, τὸ μὲν σῶμα 
ποῦ Κλεομένους χεεμάσαι καταβυρσώσαγντας.᾿ 

Where χρεμάσαι is again to be observed 
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Under that custom of the Roman law was now the body of 
our Saviour on the cross, and the guard was set: there was 
“the centurion and they that were with him, watching Jesus.” 
(Matt. xxvii. 54.) The centurion returned as soon as Christ 
was dead, and gave testimony unto Pilate of his death; but 
the watch continueth still. How then can the ancient predic- 
tions be fulfilled? How can this Jonas be conveyed into the 
belly of the whale ? Where shall “ he make his grave with the 
wicked, or with the rich, in his death” (Isa. lit. 9.) of cruci- 
fixion? By the providence of him who did foretell it, it shall 
be fulfilled. ‘They who petitioned that he might be crucified, 
shall intercede that he may be interred. For the custom of the 
Jews required, that whosoever suffered by the sentence of their 
law, should be buried, and that the same day he suffered.* 
Particularly they could not but remember the express words 
of Moses, “‘ Ifa man have committed a sin worthy of death, 
and he be put to death, and thou hang him on a tree; his body 
shall not remain all night upon the tree, but thou shalt in any 
wise bury him that day.” (Deut. xxi. 22,23.) Upon this ge- 
neral custom and particular law, especially considering the 
sanctity of the day approaching, “ the Jews, that the bodies 
should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath-day, besought 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be 
taken away.” (John xix. 31.) And this is the first step to the 
burial of our Saviour. 

For though by the common rule of the Roman law, those 
that were condemned to the cross were to lose both soul and 
body on the tree, as not being permitted either sepulchre or 
mourning ;+ yet it was in the power of the magistrate to in- 
dulge the leave of burial :{ and therefore Pilate, who crucified 
Christ because the Jews desired it, could not possibly deny 

as taken for ἀνασταυρῶσαι, for not long 
after in the same author it follows : Ὀλί- 
γαις δὲ ὕστερον ἡμέραις, of τὸ σῶμα τοῦ Κλεο- 
μένους ἀνεσταυρωμένον παραφυλάττοντες εἶδον 

εὐμεγέθη δράκοντα τῇ κεφαλῇ περιπεπλεγμεένον, 
καὶ ἀποκρύπτοντα τὸ περόσωπον, ἃς μηδὲν 
ὄρνεον ἐφίπτασθαι σαρκοφάγον. Plutarch. in 
vit. Cleom. c. 38. Where we see a guard 
set to keep him from burial, and the vo- 
racious fowls ready to seize on him, had 
they not been kept off by a serpent in- 
volving his head. Thus were soldiers, 
upon the crucifixion of any person set as 
a guard, πὸν ἀνεσταυρωμένον παραφυλάτ- 
TOYTES, OF τηροῦντες, “et crucem asservantes, 

viz. ne quis ad sepulturam corpus de- 
traheret.” 

PT man Ὁ2 ΓΝ apo Ty myn * 
pxann ora Maimon. Tract. Sanhed. c. 15. 
So Josephus: Τοσαύτην Ἰουδαίων περὶ τὰς 
ταφὰς τπορόνοιαν πποιουμένων, ὥστε καὶ τοὺς ἔκ 
καταδίκης ἀνασταυρουμένους πρὸ δύναντος ἡλίου 

ἀνελεῖν τε καὶ ϑάπτειν. De Bell. Jud. 1. ive 
c. 18. 

t « Non solent autem lugeri (ut Nera- 
tius ait) hostes, vel perduelliones dam- 
nati, nec suspendiosi, nec qui manus sibi 
intulerunt, non tedio vite, sed mala con- 
scientia.’ Digest. |. 111. tit. 2. l. Liberorum. 

1 So Ulpianus, 1. ix. de Officio Procon- 
sulis: ‘Corpora eorum qui capite dam- 
nantur cognatis ipsorum neganda non 
sunt: et id se observasse etiam Divus 
Augustinus libro decimo de vita sua 
scribit. Hodie autem eorum in quos ani- 
madvertitur corpora non aliter sepeli- 
untur, quam si fuerit petitum et permis- 
sum; et nonnunquam non permittitur, 
maxime majestatis causa damnatorum.’ 
So Paulus, |. i. Sententiarum: ‘ Corpora 
animadversorum quibuslibet petentibus 
ad sepulturam danda sunt. Obnoxios 
criminum digno supplicio subjectos sepul- 
tur tradi non vetamus.’ Cod. |. 111. tit. 43. 
1. 11 
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him burial when they requested it; he that professed to find 
no fault in him while he hved, could make no pretence for an 
accession of cruelty after his death. 

Now though the Jews had obtained their request of Pilate, 
though Christ had been thereby certainly buried ; yet had not 
the prediction been fulfilled, which expressly mentioned ‘ the 
rich in his death.” For, as he was crucified between two 
thieves, so had he been buried with them, because by the 
Jews there was appointed a public place of burial for all such 
as suffered as malefactors. 

Wherefore to rescue the body of our blessed Saviour from 
the malicious hands of those who caused his crucifixion, 
“‘there came a rich man of Arimathea, named Joseph, an 
honourable counsellor, a good man and a just; who also him- 
self waited for the kingdom of God, being a disciple of Jesus, 
but secretly for fear of the Jews: ἐμὲ Joseph came and went 
in boldly unto Pilate, and besought Aim that he might take 
away the body of Jesus. And Pilate gave him leave, and 
commanded the body to be delivered: he came, therefore, and 
took the body of Jesus.” (Matt. xxvii. Mark xv. Luke xxiii. 
John xix.) 

Beside, “there came also Nicodemus, which at the first 
came to Jesus by night, a man of the Pharisees, a ruler of the 
Jews, a master of Israel :” this Nicodemus came ‘and brought 
a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about a hundred pound weight. 
Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen 
clothes, with the spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.” 
(John in. 1. 10. xix. 39, 40.) 

And thus was the burial of the Son of God performed, ac- 
cording to the custom of the people of God. For the under- 
standing of which there are three things considerable ; first, 
What was done to the body, to prepare it for the grave; se- 
condly, How the sepulchre was prepared to receive the body ; 
thirdly, How the persons were fitted by the interring of our 
Saviour to fulfil the prophecy. 

As for fulfilling the custom of the Jews as to the prepara- 
tion in respect of his body, we find the spices and the linen 
clothes. When “ there came a woman having an alabaster box 
of ointment of spikenard, very precious, and she brake the box, 
and poured it on his head ;” Christ made this interpretation of 
that action, “ She is come beforehand to anoint my body to 
the burying.” (Mark xiv. 3. 8.) When Christ was risen, 
“* Mary Magdalene and the other Mary brought the spices 
which they had prepared, that they might come and anoint 
him.” (Mark xvi. 1. Luke xxiv. 1.) Thus was there an inter- 
preted and an intended unction of our Saviour, but really and 
actually he was interred with the spices which Nicodemus 
brought. The custom of wrapping in the clothes we see in 
Lazarus rising from the grave; for “he came forth bound 
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hand and foot, with grave-clothes, and his face was bound 
about with a napkin.” (John xi. 44.) In the same manner 
when our Saviour was risen, “Simon Peter went into the se- 
pulchre, and saw the linen clothes lie, and the napkin that was 
about his head, not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped 
together in a place by itself.” (John. xx. 6, 7.) Thus, accord- 
ing to the custom of the Jews, was the body of Christ bound 
1m several linen clothes with an aromatical composition, and so 
prepared for the sepulchre.* 

* There are four words in the Gospel 
expressing the linen clothes in which the 
dead were buried, Σινδὼν, ὀθόνια, κειρίαι, 

and σουδάριον. ‘he Σινδὼν is used by three 
evangelists, as what was brought by Jo- 
seph: Kai ἀγοράσας σινδόνα, καὶ καϑελὼν 
αὐτὸν, ἐνείλητε τῇ σινδόνι, Mark xv. 46. and 
St. Matthew xxvii. 59. and St. Luke 
xxiii. 53. ἐνετύλιξεν αὐτὸ σινδόνι, ᾿ὈὈθόνια is 
used by St. John xix. 10. Ἔλαβον οὖν τὸ 
σῶμα Inco, καὶ ἔδησαν αὐτὸ ὀθονίοις. Now 

both these words shew that the clothes 
were linen. Σινδὼν, tunica linea. Gloss. 
Φωσσώνιον, λινοῦν τι, ἤτοι σινδόνιον. Etym. So 
᾿Οϑόνια, Awe ἱμάτια. Hesych. This Was 
according to the custom of the Jews, 
amongst whom there was a kind of law, 
that they should use no other grave- 
clothes. As therefore the Egyptians in 
Herodotus, |. ii. ο. 86. Λούσαντες τὸν γεκρὸν, 
κατειλίσσουσι πᾶν αὐτοῦ τὸ σῶμα σινδόνος 
βυσσίνης, so the Jews. But it is farther 
to be observed, that St. John saith ἔδησαν 
αὐτὸ ὀϑονίοις, they bound up his body with 

several clothes, which signifies it was 
done fasciatim. As Herodotus in ano- 
ther case, ]. vii.c. 181. Sudgvncl τε ἰώμενοι 
τὰ ἕλκεα, καὶ σινδόνος βυσσίνης τελαμῶσι κα- 

πειλίσσοντες. Whereas then Julius Pollux 
observes, Onomast. |. vii. c. 16. εἴρηται δέ 
που καὶ τελαμκὼν σινδονίτης, | conceive these 
ὀθόνια in St. John were such τελαμεῶνες 
σινδονίται, linea fascie, or instite, called 
in the case of Lazarus xespiat, John xi. 44, 
for as he is described δεδεμένος κειρίαις, so 
it is said of the body of Christ, ἔδησαν 
αὐτὸ ὀϑονίοις, they Lound it with linen ban- 
dages or swathes. ‘Vhese are the ἐντάφια 
δεσμὰ, as the grammarians interpret xsigia 

fascia or band. 

tanquam xnpia. So the ancient MS. in 
the library at St. James’s reads &  ede- 
μένος τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τοὺς πύδας κηρίαις. And 

so Hesychius reads it when he made that 
interpretation. Κειρίαις (leg. Κηρίαις) ἐπὶ- 
θανάτια ἐντετυλιγμένα. What anciently 
κηρία was, will appear by the words of 

Julius Pollux, 1. x.c.7. Καὶ μὴν τόγε τῇ 
κλίνη ἢ τῷ σκίμποδι ἐντετα μένον, ὡς φέρειν τὰ 

τυλεῖα, σπαρτία, σπάρτα, πόνος, κειρία" the 

bands or cords by which the beds or 
couches are fastened, and upon which the 
bedding lies. In this sense itis to be 
taken in that known place of Aristo- 
phanes, in Avibus, ver. 815. 

Σπάρτην γὰρ ἂν θείμην ἐγὼ τῇ μῆ πόλει, 
Οὐδ᾽ ἂν χαμεύνῃ, πάνυγε κειρίαν ἔχων. 

Of which Eustathius, Iliad. β΄. gives us 
this account: Φησὶ μὴ ἂν δεηθῆναι σπάρτης, 
χειρίαν ἔχων" ἤτοι μὴ δεηθῆναι σπαρτίνου 
πλέγματος, ἐὰν ἄλλην ἔχοι κειρίαν, ἤτοι δεσμὸν 
κλίνης. Hence the grammarians give that 
interpretation of Keigiz. As Etymologus : 
Keipia, σημαίνει τὸ σχοινίον τὸ δεσμκεῦον τὴν 
κλίνην" in reference to that place of Ari- 
stophanes, otherwise it hath no relation to 
a bed, but indifferently signifieth any 

So the scholiast of Ari- 
stophanes: Ἡ δὲ κϑιεία εἶδος ζώνης ἐκ σχοι- 
γίων παρεοιχὸς ἱμάντι, 7 δεσμοῦσι τὰς κλίνας" 
not the cord of a bed, but ἃ faseu or gir- 
dle like unto it. With such linen fuscie, 
swathes, or bandages, was the body of 
Lazarus involved. 

Ἔκ ποδὸς ἄχει καρήνου 
Σφιγγόμενον πλεχτῆσιν ὅλον δέμας εἶχε 

κερείαις, 

says Nonnus, c. xi. 169, And Juvencus 
1. 111. 597. 

Nec mora, connexis manibus pedibusque repeute 
Procedit tumulo, vultum cui linea texit, 
Et totum gracilis connectit fascia corpus. 

Hence Basil, bishop of Seleucia, makes 
Lazarus come out of the grave to live like 
an infant in swaddling-clothes: ᾿Ἐκεῖθεν 
ἀνεπήδα νεκρὸς τετραήμερος τὰ τοῦ Savdrou 
«σερικείμενος σύμβολα" καὶ τὸν θάνατον ἀτσο- 

δυσάμενος, τὴν τοῦ τάφου στολὴν οὐκ ἠλλάξατο, 
ἀλλ᾽ ἐφίστατο ταῖς κειρίαις ὡς ἐκ τάφου τεχ- 
ϑεὶς, καὶ μετὰ τόκον φέρων τὰ σπάργανα. 
Orat. 35. in Publican, et Pharis. The 

xeigias then were instite, as the Vulgar 
Latin ; fascie, as Juvencus and the Syriac 
translation, NMPDD2 WR, vinctus fasciis, 
Of the same nature I conceive were the 
ὀϑόνια mentioned in our Saviour’s burial ; 
and so St. Augustin does express them in 
reconciling the rest of the evangelists, 
who mentioned only Joseph and the Sin- 
don, with St. John, who addeth Nicode- 
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As for the preparation of the sepulchre to receive the body 
of our Saviour, the custom of the Jews was also punctually 
observed in that. Joseph of Arimathea had prepared a place 
of burial for himself, and the manner of it is expressed: for 
“in the place where he was crucified, there was a garden, and 
in the garden a new sepulchre, wherein never man was laid, 
which Joseph had hewn out of a rock for his own tomb : there 
laid they Jesus, and rolled a great stone to the door of the 
sepulchre.” (Matt. xxvii. Mark xv.) And so Christ was buried, 
after the manner of the Jews, in a vault made by the excava- 

tion of the rocky firm part of the earth, and that vault secured 
from external injury by a great massy stone rolled to the 
mouth or door thereof.* After which stone was once rolled 

mus and the ὀθόγια : ‘ Neque hic aliquid 
repugnet recte intelligentibus. Neque 
enim illi qui de Nicodemo tacuerunt, af- 
firmaverunt, a solo Josepho Dominum 

sepultum, quamvis solius commemora- 
tionem fecerint ; aut quia illi una sindone 
a Josepho involutum dixerunt, propterea 
prohibuerunt intelligi et alia lintea po- 
tuisse afferri a Nicodemo et superaddi : 
ut verum narraret Johannes quod non uno 

linteo, sed linteis, involutus sit ; quamvis 
et propter sudarium quod capiti adhibe- 
batur, et institas quibus totum corpus al- 
ligatum est, quia omnia de lino erant, 
etiamsi una sindon ibi fuit, verissime dici 
potuit, ligaverunt eum linteis.’ De con- 
sensu Evang. 1. 111, c. 23. These which he 
calls instite quibus totum corpus allizatum 
est, were the Mam saan involucra mortui. 

Beside these we read in the history of 
Lazarus, ἡ ὅψις αὐτοῦ σουδαρία περιεδέδετο, 

John xi. 41. And of our Saviour, καὶ τὸ 
σουδάριον, ὃ ἦν ἐπὶ τὴς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ, John 
xx.7. The same is rendered by the Sy- 
riac Nynp, and Nonnus makes it a Syriac 
word, 

Kal Awiw wemixaro καλύμματι κυκλάδα 
κόρσην, 

Σουδάριον τό περ εἶπε Σύρων στόμα. 
Cc. xi. 172, 

Whereas the word is not of a Syriac but 
Latin origination ; and from the Latins 
came to the Greek and eastern people, 
sudor and sudure, from thence sudarium. 
‘ Vatinius reus, agente in eum Calvo, su- 
dario candido frontem detersit.’ Quintil. 
Instit. Orat. 1. vi. c. 3. §. 60. Suetonius 
of Nero: " Plerumque prodiit in publicum 
ligato circa collum sudario.’ c. 55. This 
was translated into their own language 
by the latter Greeks, to signify that which 
before was called ἡμιτύβιον and καψιδρώ- 
‘icy, as is observed by Julius Pollux, I. vii. 
ο. 16. Τὸ δὲ ἡμιτύβιον, ἔστι μὲν καὶ τοῦτο 
Αἰγύπτιον, εἴη δὲ ἂν κατὰ τὸ ἐν τῇ μέση Κω- 
μοδίᾳ καψιδρώτιον καλούμενον, ὃ viv σουδάριον 

ὀνομάζεται. ᾿Αριστοφάνεν γὰρ ἔν Πλούτῳ 
(v. 729.) τοιαύτη τις ἡ δόξα, 

Ἔπειτα καθαρὸν ἡμειτύβιον λαβὼν, 
Ta βλέφαξα περιέψησε" 

where τὰ βλέφαρα περιέψησε, is the same 
with that in Quintihan, frontem detersit ; 

ἡμειτύβιον then was the same with suda- 
rium. So the scholiast upon this place : 
Ἡμιτύβιον ῥάκος ἡμιτριβὲς λινοῦν τι, οἷον Expect 
γεῖον. This is the proper signification of 
Σουδάριον, viz. a linen cloth used to wipe off 

sweat: but when it was translated into 
the Chaldee or Syriac language, it re- 
ceived a more general signification, of any 
eloth, or veil, or covering of linen, for any 
other use, as Ruth 111. 15. ‘‘ Bring the 
veil that thou hast upon thee :” the 
Chaldee rendereth it Jy “7 XID 130 
and it held six measures of barley. So 
when Moses is said to ‘* put a veil on his 
face,” Exod. xxxiv. 53. the Chaldee 
again rendereth it Mat PPX Sy any 
ΠΤ “DIX So the Rabbins ordinarily 
use, meet Sy NID the veil or covering of 
his head: and in that sense it is here 
taken, not with any relation to the ety- 
mology, as Nonnus conceived in those 
words, c. xi. 171. 
Εερμὸν ἔχων ἱδρῶτα χαλυπτόμενος προσώπου, 

as if Lazarus had come sweating out 
of his grave ; but the only use, is being 
bound about the head, and covering the 
face, which the Epistle of Martialis calls 
‘sudarium mortuorum.’ Epist. ad Tolo- 
San. Cc. 1. 

* Strabo observeth of Jerusalem, that 
the ground about it, ἐντὸς ἐξήκοντα σταδίων 
was ὑπὸ πέτρας, for nine miles rocky under- 
neath, 1. xvi. p. 1104. ed, Amst. 1707. p. 
761. ed. Par. 1620. It is therefore no 
wonder that in a garden so near Jerusa- 
Jem there should be found ground which 
was petrosa. It is said therefore of Joseph, 
Matt. xxvii. 60. that μνημεῖον ἐλατόμησεν 
ἐν τῇ πέτρα" of the sepulchre, Mark xv. 46. 
that ἦν λελατομημένον ἐκ πέτρας, and Luke 
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thither, the whole funeral action was performed, and the sepul- 
ture completed : so that it was not lawful by the custom of the 
Jews any more to open the sepulchre, or disturb the interred 
body.* 

Thirdly, Two eminent persons did concur unto the burial 
of our Saviour, a ruler and a counsellor,+ men of those orders 

Exlil. 58. λαξευτὸν, which signify no less 
than that it was cut out of a rock: and 
Nonnus makes a particular paraphrase to 
that purpose of λαξευτὸν only, c. xx. 214. 

“Eny ἐν γείτονι κήπω 
Τύμβος ἀδωμήτοιο βαϑυνομένης ἀπὸ πέτρης 

Γλυπτὸς ὅλος γεότευκτος. 

Where βαϑυνομένη signifies the excavation 
of the rock, and γλυπτὸς the manner by 
which that excavation was performed by 
incision, or exsculption. But Salmasius 
hath invented another way, making the 
earth to be digged, and a sepulchre built 
by art, of stone, within it. And this in- 
terpretation he endeavours to prove out 
of the text; first alleging that πέτρα sig- 
nifies, in the writers of that age, a stone, 
not a rock, and therefore λελατομημένον ἐκ 
πέτρας 15 ἐκ λίθου, made of slone : otherwise 
the article would have been added ἐκ τῆς 
πέτρας, if he meant the rock which was 
there. But this is soon answered ; for in 
St. Matthew the article is expressly add- 
ed, ἐλατόμησεν ἐν τῇ πέτρα. St. Matthew 
therefore understood it of that rock which 
was in the garden; and the rest without 
question understood the same. Again, he 
objects that λατομκεῖν signifies not only 
lapides ex lapicidina cedere, but also polire 
et quadrare ad edificandum ; and λαξεύειν 
signifies the last only. Wherefore being 
it is. said not only λελατθμημένον, which 
may be understood of building, but also 
λαξευτὸν, which can be understood of no 

other ; therefore he concludes that it was 
a vault built of square stone within the 
ground, But there is no necessity of such 
a precise sense of λαξεύειν, which may be 
extended to any sense of λατομκεῖν (as Ori- 
gen indifferently Aaropentay ἢ λαξευτὸν μνη- 
μεῖον ἐν πέτρα, c. (εἰς. 1. ii. §. 69.), and 
that, when it speaks of a Jewish custom, 
must be taken in that sense which is 
most congruous to their custom, and as 
they used the word. Now they rendered 
the word ayn by λατομεῖν, as 1 Kings v. 
15 ἽΠΞ AXN λατόμων ἐν τῶ ὄρει. Isa. li. 1. 
pnaym ΟΝ wan ἐμβλέψατε εἰς τὴν 
στερεὰν πέτραν ἣν ἐλατομήσατε, unde excisi. 
As therefore Deut. vi. 11. λάκκους λελατο- 
μημένους odg οὐκ ἐξελατόμησας. So Isa. xxii. 
26. Ὅτι ἐλατόμησας σεαυτῷ ὧδε μνημεῖον, 
καὶ ἔγραψας σεαυτῷ ἐν πέτρα σκηνήν" in both 
places λατομεῖν is nothing else but 2xn,, 
and there μνημεῖον AeAaropemasvov, in the 
language of the Jews, is to be taken in 

the same sense with λάκκος λελατομημεένος, 

that is, digged or hewn out of the ground 
This is well expressed by Origen : ‘H ταφὴ 
ἔχει τὴν καθαρότητα διὰ τοῦ συμβολικοῦ 

δηλουμένην ἐν τῷ ἀποτεθεῖσϑαι αὐτοῦ τὸ σῶμα 
ἐν μνημείω καινῷ ὑφεστῶτι" οὐκ ἐκ λογάδων 
λίθων οἰκοδομιηϑέντι, καὶ τὴν ἕνωσιν οὐ φυσικὴν 
ἔχοντι, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν μιᾷ καὶ δι᾽ ὅλων ἡνωμένῃ πέτρᾳ 
λατομητῇ καὶ λαξευτῇ. |. 11. adv. Celsum, §- 
69. And this cutting the sepulchre out of 
the rock, rather than building it in the 
earth, is very material in the opinion of 
St. Jerome, who makes this observation, 
Comm. on Matt. xxvii. 64. ‘ In monumen- 
to novo, quod excisum fuerat in Petra, 
conditus est: ne siex multis lapidibus 
edificatum esset, suffossis tumuli funda- 
mentis, ablatus furto diceretur:’ and 
gives this interpretation of the prophet 
Isaiah : ‘Quod autem in sepulcro ponen- 
dus esset, Prophete testimonium est, di- 
centis, Hic habitabit in excisa spelunca 
petre fortissime, statimque post duos ver- 
siculos sequitur, Regem cum gloria videbi- 
tis.’ Ibid. Another use of the same sup- 
position is made likewise by St. Ambrose: 
‘Domini corpus tanquam per Apostolo- 
rum doctrinam infertur in vacuam et in 
novam requiem lapidis excisi ; scilicet ip 
pectus duritie gentilis quodam doctrine 
Opere excisum Christus infertur, rude 
scilicet ac novum, et nullo antea ingressu 
timoris Dei pervium.’ In Matt. c, xxvii. 
Thus was the sepulchre prepared for the 
body: and when Joseph had laid it there, 
προσεχύλισε λίϑον μέγαν πρὸς τὴν θύραν, he 
rolleda great stone to the door, the last part 
of that solemnity. Matt. xxvii. 60. For 
this great stone was said to be rolled, 
by reason of the bigness, as being not 
portable, (from whence arose the we- 
men’s doubt, Mark xvi 3. ‘* Who shall 
roll us away the stone from the sepul- 
chre?’’) and that very properly, for it had 
its name from that rolling, being called 
constantly by the Jews, 55.2 or Ν 52), from 
$52 volvere. DyoMOW TANNA jax YA 
:yaxm mxwdn won ΤΡ) capo "5 ΠΞ 
Obadias de Bartenora. 

* This hath been observed by the Jews 
themselves, onDIw 1-X Apa ΓΞ) ὙΌΝ 
Som it is prohibited for any man to open 
the sepulchre, after it is shut with the rolled 
stone. 

t+ So they are styled in the Scriptures, 
Joseph βουλευτὴς, and Nicodemus ἄρχων 
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among the Jews as were of greatest authority with the people ; 
Joseph of Ariniathea, rich and honourable, and yet inferior 
to Nicodemus, one of the great Council of the Sanhedrim : 
these two, though fearful while he lived to acknowledge him, 
are brought by the hand of Providence to inter him; that so 
the prediction might be fulfilled which was delivered by Isaiah 
to this purpose. The counsel of his enemies, the design of the 
Jews, “ made his grave with the wicked,” (Isa. hii. 9.) that 
he might be buried with them which were crucified with him : 
but ‘‘ because he hath done no violence, neither was any deceit 
within his mouth ;” (Ibid.) because he was no ways guilty of 
those crimes for which they justly suffered; that there might 
be a difference after their death, though there appeared little 
distinctionin it; the counsel of his Father, the design of Heaven, 
pet him “with the rich in his death,” (Ibid.) and caused a 
counsellor and a ruler of the Jews to bury him. 

The necessity of this part of the Article appeareth, first, in 
that it gives a testimony and assurance of the truth both of 
Christ’s death preceding, and of his resurrection following. 
Men are not put into the earth before they die : Pilate was very 
inquisitive whether our Saviour “ had been any while dead,” 
and was fuliy satisfied by the centurion, before he would “ give 
the body to Joseph” to be interred. (Mark xv. 44,45.) Men 
cannot be said to rise who never died ; nor can there be a true 
resurrection, where there hath not been a true dissolution. 
That therefore we might believe Christ truly rose from the 
dead, we must be first assured that he died; and a greater 
assurance of his death than this we cannot have, that his body 
was delivered by his enemies from the cross, and laid by his 
disciples in the grave. 

Secondly, A profession to believe that Christ was buried is 
necessary, to work within us a correspondence and similitude 
of his burial : For we are “ buried with him in baptism,” (Col. 
1. 12.) even “" buried with him in baptism unto death; that 
like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father ; even so we also should walk in newness of life.” (Rom. 
vi. 4.) That nothing may be done or suffered by our Saviour 
in these great transactions of the Mediator, but may be acted 
in our souls, and represented in our spirits.* 

and these two powers ruled all them at 
Jerusalem under the Romans. As ap- 
peared when Agrippa prevented a war by 
the sudden raising of a tax: Εἰς δὲ τὰς 
κώμας οἵ τε ἄρχοντες καὶ οἱ βουλευταὶ μεριτ- 

θέντες φύρους συνέλεγον. Joseph. de Bell. Jud. 
1. ii. c. 29. 

*« Quicquid gestum est in cruce Christi, 
in sepultura, in resurrectione tertio die, 
inadscensione in celum, et in sede ad 
dexteram Patris; ita gestum est, ut his 
rehus nou mystice tantum dictis, sed 
eaam gestis, configuraretur vita Chris- 

tiana que hic geritur. Nam propter ejus 
crucem dictum est, Qui autem Jesu Christi 
Sunt, carnem suam crucifixerunt cum passi- 
onibus et concupiscentiis : propter sepultu- 
ram, Consepulti sumus Christo per haptis- 
mum in mortem: propter resurrectionem, 
Ut quemadmodum Christus resurrexit ἃ 
mortuis per gloriam Patris, ita el nos in 
novitate vite ambulemus: propter adscen- 
sionem in celum, sedemque ad dexteram 
Patris, Si uutem resurrexistis cum Christo, 
qué sursum sunt querite, ubi Christus est 
ad dexteram Dei sedens.’ S. Au ust. En 
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Thirdly, It was most convenient that those pious solemnitieg 
should be performed on the body of our Saviour, that his diss 
ciples might for ever learn what honour was fit to be received 
se given vat their funerals. When Ananias died, though for his 
sin, yet they “wound him up, and carried him out, and buried 
him Ὁ ?” (Acts v.6.) when Stephen was stoned, ‘ devout men 
carried him to his burial, and made great lamentation over 
him :” (Acts viii. 2.) and when Dorcas died, they “ washed 
her, and laid her in an upper chamber:” (Acts ix. 37.) so 
careful were the primitive Christians of the rites of burial. 
Before, and at our Saviour’s time, the Greeks did much, the 
Romans more, use the burning of the bodies of the dead, and 
reserved only their ashes in their urns; but when Christianity 
began to increase, the funeral flames did cease, and after a few 
emperors had received baptism, there was not a body burnt in 
all the Roman empire.* For the first Christians wholly ab- 
stained from consuming the dead bodies with fire, and followed 
the example of our Saviour’ s funeral, making use of precious 
ointments for the dead, which they refused while they lived, 
and spending the spices of Arabia in their graves. The ἘΞ 
scription of the persons who interred Christ, and the enumera- 
tion of their virtues, and the everlasting commendation of her 
who brake the box of precious ointment for his burial, have 

chirid. ad Laur. c. 53. δ. 14. And this ut creditis, ullum damnum sepulture 
was before observed by Origen, |. ii. adv. 
(εἰς. §. 69. Τὰ συμβεξηκέναι ἀναγεγραμμένα 
7H Ἰησοῦ οὐκ ἐν ψιλῇ τῇ λέξει καὶ τῇ ἱστορίᾳ 
τὴν πᾶσαν ἔχει ϑεωρίαν τῆς ἀληθείας. Ἕκαστον 
γὰρ αὐτῶν καὶ σύμβολόν τινος εἶναι παρὰ τοῖς 

συνετώτερον ἐντυγχάνουσι τῇ γραφῇ ἀποδείκνυ- 
ται. “Ὥσπερ οὖν τὸ σταυρωθῆναι αὐτὸν ἔχε 

τὴν δηλουμένην, ἀλήθειαν ἐν τῶ" Χριστῷ συνε- 
σταύρωμαι" καὶ τῷ σημαινομκένῳ ἐκ τοῦ" Ἐμοὶ 
δὲ μὴ γένοιτο καυχᾶσθαι εἰ μὴ ἐν τῶ σταυρῶ 
τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ “Χειστοῦ" δι᾿ οὗ ἐμοὶ 

κόσμος ἐσταύρωται, κἀγὼ τῶ κόσμῳ. καὶ ὁ 

θάνατος αὐτοῦ ἀναγκαῖος, διὰ τό: Ὃ γὰρ ἀπέ- 

θανεν ἁμαρτίᾳ ἀπέθανεν ἐφάπαξ' καὶ διὰ τὸ 
Deve Συμιμορφούμενος τῷ θανάτω αὑτοῦ" καὶ 
τό Εἰ γὰρ συναπεϑάνομεν, καὶ συζήσομκεν. 
οὕτω καὶ ἡ ταφὴ αὐτοῦ φϑάνει ἐπὶ τοὺς συμ- 
μμόρφους τῷ θανάτω αὐτοῦ, καὶ τοὺς συσταυρω- 
θέντας αὐτῷ καὶ συνατσοθανόντας, καξὸ καὶ τῶ 
Παύλῳ λέλεκται τό' Συνετάφημεν γὰρ αὐτῶ 
διὰ τοῦ βαπτίσματος, καὶ συνανέστημεν αὐτῷ. 

* This appeareth by Macrobius, who 
lived in the time of Theodosius junior, and 
testifieth thus much: ‘ Licet urendi cor- 
pora defanctorum usus nostro seculo nul- 
lus sit, lectio tamen docet, eo tempore 
quo igni dari honor mortuis habebatur.’ 
Saturnal. 1. vii. c. 7. That this was done 

by the Christians is certain, because the 
beathens anciently did object it to the 
Christians: ‘Inde videlicet et exsecran- 
tur rogos, et damnant ignium sepulturas.’ 
Aad the answer given to this was: ‘ Nec, 

timemus, sed veterem et meliorem 
consuetudinem humandi frequentamus.’ 
Minit. Fel. in Octavio, c. 14. and 54. 
And Tertullian : ‘ Et hoc etiam in opinione 
quorundam est; propterea nec ignibus 
funerandum aiunt, parcentes superfluo 
anime. Alia est autem ratio pietatis 
istius, non reliquiis anime adulatrix, sed 
crudelitatis etiam corporis nomine aversa- 
trix, quod et ipsum homo non utique me- 
reatur penali exitu impendi.’ De Anima, 
c. 51. ‘At ego magis ridebo vulgus, tunc 
quoque, cum ipsos defunctos atrocissime 
exurit, quos postmodum gulosissime nutrit, 
lisdem ignibuset promerens et offendens. 
O pietatem de crudelitate ludentem ! sa- 
crificet,an insultet, cum crematis cremat ?” 
Idem de Resur. Carn. c. 1. 

+ The heathens objected it to the pri- 
mitive Christians: ‘ Reservatis unguenta 
funeribus.’ Minutius Fel. c. 12. And Ter- 
tullian confesseth it: ‘Thura plane non 
emimus. Si Arabie queruntur, sciant 
Sabei pluris et cariores suas merces 
Christianis sepeliendis profligari, quam 
Diis fumigandis.’ Apol.c. 42. And speak- 
ing of spices, lib. de Idololat. c. 11. ‘ Etiam 
horminibus ad pigmenta medicinalia, noe 
bis quoque insuper ad solatia sepulture 
usui sunt.’ So Clemens Alex. Μυρίζονται 
οἱ γὰρ vexpot: and again: αἱ γὰρ ὑ ὑπέομετροι 
χρίσεις τῶν μύρων κηδείας, οὗ συμξιώσεως 

ἀποπνέουσιν. Paedag. |. ii. c. 8. 
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been thought sufficient grounds and encouragements for the 
careful and decent sepulture of Christians.* For as natural 
reason will teach us to give some kind of respect unto the 
bodies of men though dead, in reference to the souls which 
formerly inhabited them ;+ 50, and much more, the followers 
of our Saviour, while they looked upon our bodies as living 
“temples of the Holy Ghost,” (1 Cor. vi. 19.) and “bought” 
by Christ, (2 Pet. ii. 1.) to be made one day “like unto his 
glorious body,” (Phil. iii. 21.) they thought them no ways to 
be neglected after death,{ but carefully to be laid up in the 
wardrobe of the grave, with such due respect as might becoiue 
the honour of the dead, and comfort of the living. And the 
decent custom of the primitive Christians was so acceptable 
unto God, that by his providence it proved most effectual in 
the conversion of the heathens and propagation of the Gospel.§ 

* <Tpse Dominus die tertio resurrec- 
turus religiose mulieris bonum opus pre- 
dicat, predicandumque commendat, quod 
unguentum pretiosum super membra ejus 
effuderit, atque hoc ad eum sepeliendum 
fecerit. Et laudabiliter commemorantur 
in Evangelio, qui corpus ejus de cruce 
acceptum diligenter atque honorifice te- 
gendum sepeliendumque curarunt. Verum 
ist auctoritates non hoc admonent, quod 
insit ullus cadaveribus sensus: sed ad 
Dei providentiam, cui placent etiam talia 
pietatis officia, corpora quoque mortuorum 
pertinere significant, propter fidem resur- 
tectionis adstruendam.’ S. August. de 

Civitate Dei, 1. i. c. 13. 
t οὐδὲν δὲ λυπεῖ ἡμᾶς, οὐδὲ τὸ ὑπὸ “Hea- 

κλείτου λεγόμενον, ὅπερ Κέλσος, παρείληφεν, ὅτι 
γέκυές εἰσι κοπρίων ἐκβλητότεροι, καίτοιγε εἴποι 
τις ἂν καὶ περὶ τούτου, ὅτι τὰ μὲν κότρια 
ἔκξλητά ἐστιν, οἱ δ᾽ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων γέκυες, διὰ 
wiv ἐνοικήσασαν ψυχὴν, καὶ μάλιστα ἐὰν ἢ ἀ- 
στειοτέρα, οὐκ ἔκβλητοι, Κατὰ γὰρ τοὺς ἀστει- 
οτέρους τῶν νόμων, μετὰ τῆς ἐνδεχομένης ὡς 

πρὸς τὰ τοιαῦτα τιμῆς, ταφῆς ἀξιοῦται" ἵνα μὴ 
ὑβρίζωμεν τῇ δυνάμει τὴν ἐνοικήσασαν ψυχὴν 
ἀποῤῥιπτοῦντες, μετὰ τὸ ἐξελθεῖν αὐτὴν, τὸ 
σῶμα, ὡς καὶ τὰ τῶν κτηνῶν σώματα, Uris. 
adv, Celsum, 1. v. §. 24. 

---- νεμεσσῶμαί ye μὲν οὐδὲν 
Κλαίειν, ὃς κε ϑάνησι βροτῶν καὶ πότμον ἐπίσπῃ. 
Τοῦτό νυ καὶ γέρας οἷον ὀϊζυροῖσι βροτοῖσι, 

«Κείρασϑαί τε χόμην, βαλέειν, τ᾿ dard δάκρυ magerav.—Odyss. Δ. 195. 

Φ ‘Nec ideo tamen contemnenda et 
abjicienda sunt corpora ἡ defunctorum, 
maximeque justorum atque fidelium, qui- 
bus tanquam organis et vasis ad omnia 
bona opera sanctus usus est Spiritus. Si 
enim paterna vestis et annulus, ac si quid 
hujusmodi tanto cariusest posteris, quan- 
to erga parentes major exstitit affectus ; 
nullo modo ipsa spernenda sunt corpora, 
que utique multo familiarius atque con- 
junctius quam quelibet indumenta ges- 
tamus. Hc enim non ad ornamentum 
vel adjutorium, quod adhibetur extrinse- 
cus, sed ad ipsam naturam hominis, per- 
tinent.’ δὶ August. de Civit. Dei, 1. 1. c. 
13. Ταῦτα τελέσας ὁ ἱεράρχης, ἀποτίθησιν 
ἐν οἴκω τιμίω τὸ σῶμα μεθ᾽ ἑτέρων ὁμοταγῶν 
ἱερῶν σωμάτων. El γὰρ ἐν ψυχῇ καὶ σώματι 
Tiy ϑεοφιλῆ ζωὴν ὁ κεκοιμημένος ἐβίω, τίμειον 
ἔσται μετὰ τῆς ὁσίας ψυχῆς καὶ τὸ συναθλῆσαν 

αὐτῇ σῶμα κατὰ ποὺς ἱεροὺς ἱδρῶτας, ἔνθεν ἡ 
ϑεία δικαιοσύνη μετὰ τοῦ σφετέρου σώματος 
αὐτῇ δωρεῖται τὰς ἀμοιβαίας λήξεις, ὡς ὁμοπο- 
ρεύτω καὶ συμμετόχω τῆς ὁσίας ἢ τῆς ἐναντίας 
ζωῆς. Dionys. Eccl. Hierarch. c. 7. ‘ Prop- 

ter patrem militiam Christi deseram, cui 
sepulturam Christi causa non debeo, quam 
etiam omnibus ejus causa debeo”’ S. 
Hieron. Epist. 5. al. 1.ad Heliodorum, de 
Laud, Vit. Sol. c. 3. 

§ This was observed by Julian the 
apostate, who, writing to an idolatrous 
high-priest, puts him in mind of those 
things by which he thought the Chris- 
tians gained upon the world, and recom- 
mends them to the practice of the heathen 
priests. Of these he reckons three ; the 
gravity of their carriage, their kindness 
to strangers, and their care for the burial 
of the dead. τί οὖν ἡμεῖς οἰόμμεθα ταῦτα 
ἀρκεῖν, οὐδ᾽ ἀποδλέπομεν ὃ μάλιστα τὴν ἀθεό- 
ara (so he calls Christianity, because 
they rejectea ai cne neathen gods) cumu- 
ξησεν, ἡ περὶ τοὺς ξένους φιλανθρωπία, καὶ περὶ 
πὰς ταφὰς τῶν νεκρῶν προμήϑεια, καὶ h πε- 
πλασμένη σεμνότης κατὰ τὸν βίον ; ὧν ἕκαστον 
οἴομαι χρῆναι παρ᾽ ὑμῶν ἀληθῶς ἐπιτηδεύεσθαι. 
Epist. 49. ad Arsacium. Andas Julian 
observed the care of burial as a great 
encouragement to the heathens to turn 

z2 
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Thus I believe the only-begotten and eternal Son of God, 
for the confirmation of the truth of his deacn already past, and 
the verity of his resurrection from the dead suddenly to follow, 
had his body, according to the custom of the Jews, prepared | 
for a funeral, bound up with linen clothes, and laid in spices 
and after that accustomed preparation, deposited in a sepul- 
chre hewn out of the rock, in which never man was laid before, 
and by rolling of a stone unto the door thereof, entombed there. 
Thus I believe that Christ was BURIED. 4) 

ARTICLE V 

He descended into hell: the third day he rose 
again from the dead. 

THE former part of this Article, of the descent into hell, hath 
not been so anciently in the CrEEU,* or so universally, as the 

Christians, so Gregory Nazianzen did ob- 
serve the same to the great dishonour of 
the apostate, comparing his funeral with 
his predecessors. Ὁ μὲν yap (that is Con- 
Stantius) παραπέμπεται πανδήμοις εὐφημίαις 
τε καὶ πομπαῖς, καὶ τούτοις δὲ τοῖς ἡμετέροις 
σεμνοῖς, ὠδαῖς παννύχοις καὶ δαδουχίαις, αἷς 

Χριστιανοὶ τιμᾷν μετάστασιν εὐσεβῆ νομίζομεν" 
καὶ γίνεται πανήγυρις μετὰ πάθους ἡ ἐκκομιδὴ 
“οὔ σώματος. Orat. ἵν. in Jul. ii. p.118. But 
as for Julian: Mipeot γελοίων ἦγον αὐτὸν, καὶ 
Tog ἀπὸ τῆς σκηνῆς αἴσχεσιν ἔπομι πεύετο 
ἕως ἡ Ταρσέων αὐτὸν ὑποδέχεται πόλις 
ἔνθα δέ οἱ τέμενος ἄτιμον, καὶ τάφος ἐξάγιστος 

καὶ ἀπόπτυστος, καὶ οὐδὲ ϑεατὸς εὐσεβῶν ὄψεσι. 
Ibid. p. 119, 120. 

* First, It is to be observed, that the 
descent into hell was not in the ancient 
creeds or rules of faith. Some tell us that 
it was not in the confession of Ignatius 
Epist. ad Magnes. But indeed there is no 
confession of faith in that Epistle ; for 
what is read there was thrust in out of 
Clemens’s Constitutions. In like man- 
ner, in vain is it objected that it was 
omitted by Polycarp, Clemens Romanus, 
and Justin Martyr, because they have 
not pretended any rule of faith or Creed 
of theirtimes, But that which is mate- 
rial in this cause, it is not to be found in 
the rules of faith delivered by Irenzus, |. 
i. c. 2. by Origen, |. περὶ ἀςχῶν, in Prowm. 
or by Tertullian, adv. Praieam, c. 2. De 
Virg. veland. c. 1. De Prascript. adv. 
Heret. c. 13. It is not expressed in those 
reeds which were made by the Councils 
as larger explications of the Apostles’ 
Creed : not in the Nicene or Constanti- 
nopolitan, not in that of Ephesus or Chal- 
cedon ; not in those corfessions made at 

Sardica, Antioch, Seleucia, Sirmium, &c. 
It ic not mentioned in several confessions 
of faith delivered by particular persons : 
not in that of Eusebius Cesariensis, pre- 
sented to the Council of Nice. Theedoret. 
Hist. Eccles. 1.1. c. 2. not in that of Mar- 
ceilus, bishop of Ancyra, delivered to 
Pepe Julius, 8. Epiphan. Her. xxii. §. 
11. not in that of Arius and Euzoius, pre- 
seited to Constantine, Socrat. |. i. c. 26 
not in that of Acacius, bishop of Cesarea, 
delivered in to the Synod of Seleucia, 
Socrat. 1. 11. c. 40. not in that of Eusta- 
thius, Theophilus, and Silvanus, sent to 
Liberius, Socrat. |. iv.c.12. ‘There is no 
mention of it in the Creed of St. Basil, 
Tract. de Fide, in Asceticis, c. 4.; in the 
Creed of Epiphanius, in Ancorato, §. 120. 
Gelasius, in Biblioth. Patr. Lat. t. v. par. 
5. p. 669. Damasus, inter. Op. δ. Hieron. 
t. v. p. 122. Macarius, in Hom. &e. It is 
not in the Creed expounded by St. Cyril 
(though some have produced that Creed 
to prove it), it is not in the Creed ex- 
pounded by St. Augustin, De Fide et Sym- 
bolo ; notin that De Symbulo ad Catechume- 
nos, attributed to St. Augustin; not in 
that which is expounded by Maximus 
Taurinensis, nor in that so often inter- 
preted by Petrus Chrysologus ; [Yet in 
the 2d Homily of Maximus De passione et 
cruce et sepultura Domini, we read: “ Post 
illam nativitatem (scil. de utero Virg. 
Marie) ad inferos descenditur ; post hane 
(scil, de sepulcro) remeatur ad ceelos.’ 
And in the 60th Sermon, or 4th in Sym-. 
bolum Apostolorum, of Pet. Chrysologus 
“ Sepuitum dicis,ut veram carnem Christi, 
mortemque non perfunctoriam probet con 
fessio sepulture, mortem suscepisse et 
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rest. The first place we find it used in, was the Church of 
Aquileia; and the time we are sure it was used in the Creed 
of that church was less than 400 years after Christ. After that 
it came into the Roman Creed,* and others,t and hath been 
acknowledged as a part of the Apostles’ Creed ever since. 

Indeed, the descent into hell hath always been accepted, but 
with a various exposition ;{ and the Church of England at the 
Reformation, as it received the three Creeds, in two of which 
this Article is contained, so did it also make this one of the 
Articles of Religion, to which all who are admitted to any 
benefice, or received into holy orders, are obliged to subscribe. 
And at the first reception it was propounded with a certain 
explication, and thus delivered in the fourth year of King Ed- 

ward the Sixth, with reference to an express place of Scrip- 
ture interpreted of this descent: ‘That the body of Christ lay 
in the grave until his resurrection; but his spirit, which he 
gave up, was with the spirits which were detained in prison, 
or in hell, and preached to them, as the place in St. Peter 
(1 Ep. iii. 19) testifieth.§ So likewise after the same manner 
in the Creep set forth in metre after the manner of a psalm, 
and still remaining at the end of the Psalms, the same exposi- 
tion 15 delivered in this stave : 

* «And so he died in the flesh, 
But quickened in the spirit: 
His body then was buried, 
As is our use and right. 

His spirit did after this descend 
Into the lower parts, 
Of them that long in darkness were, 
The true light of their hearts.’ 

vicisse, intrasse inferos et rediisse, venisse 
in jura tartari, et tartari jura solvise, non 
est fragilitas, sed potestas.’ Ed. Theo. 
Raunaud. Lugd. 1653. Editor.] nor in 
that of the Church of Antioch, delivered 
by Cassianus, De Incarn. |. vi. c. 3. neither 
is it to be seen in the MS. Creeds set 
forth by the learned Archbishop of Armagh. 
Indeed, it is affirmed by Ruffinus, that in 
his time it was neither in the Roman nor 
in the Oriental Creeds : ‘ Sciendum sane 
est, quod in Ecclesie Romane Symbolo 
non habetur additum, descendit ad inferna ; 
sed neque in Orientis Ecclesiis habetur 
hic sermo.’ Ruff. in Exposit. Symbeli, §. 
20. It is certain therefore (nor can we 
disprove it by any acknowledged evidence 
of antiquity) that the Article of the descent 
into hell was not in the Roman or any of 
the Oriental Creeds. 

* That the descent into hell came after- 
wards into the Roman Creed appeareth, 
not only because we find it there of late, 
but because we find it often in the Latin 
Church many ages since : as in that pro- 
duced by Etherius against Elipandus in 
the vear 785, in the 115th al. 241st ser- 

mon, de Tempore, falsely ascribed to St.Au- 
gustin, where it is attributed to Thomas 
the apostle ; and in the exposition of the 
Creed falsely ascribed to St. Chrysostom. 

t As in the Creed attributed to St. 
Athanasius, which though we cannot say 
was his, yet we know was extant about 
the year 600, by the epistle of Isidorus 
Hispalensis ad Claudium Ducem. It was 
also inserted into the Creed of the Council 
of Ariminum, Socrat. Hist. Eccl.1. ii. c. 37. 
and of the fourth Council of Toledo, heldin 
the year 633: and of the sixteenth Council 
of the same Toledo, held in the year 693. 

¢ ‘Quis nisi infidelis negaverit fuisse 
apud inferos Christum?’ S, August. Epist 
99. al. 164. §. 3. 

§ ‘Nam corpus usque ad resurrectio- 
nem in sepulcro jacuit; Spiritus ab illo 
emissus cum spiritibus qui in carcere sive 
in inferno detinebantur fuit, illisque pree 
dicavit, ut testatur Petrilocus,’ &c. Arti- 
culi ann. 1552. Which place was also 
made use of in the Exposition of the Creed 
contained in the Catechism set forth by 
the authority of King Edward, in the 
seventh vear of his reign. 
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But in the Synod ten years after, in the days of Queen Eli- 
zabeth, the Articles, which continue still in force, deliver the 
same descent, but without any the least explication or reference 
to any particular place of Scripture, in these words : ‘As Christ 
died for us and was buried, so also it is to be believed that he 
went down into hell.’* Wherefore being our Church hath not 
now imposed that interpretation of St. Peter’s words, which 
before it intimated; being it hath not delivered that as the 
only place of Scripture to found the descent into hell upon; 
being it hath alleged no other place to ground it, and delivered 
no other explication to expound it: we may with the greater 
liberty pass on to find out the true meaning of this Article, and 
to give our particular judgment in it, so far as a matter of ἕο 
much obscurity and variety will permit. 

Fist, then, it is to be observed, that as this Article was first 
in the Aquilecan Creed, so it was delivered there not in the ex- 
press and formal term of Λε ί, but in such a word as may be 
capable of a greater latitude, ‘descendit in inferna:’? which 
words as they were continued in other Creeds,} so did they find 
a double interpretation among the Greeks; some translating 
“inferna,’ hell; others, the lower parts :{ the first with relation 

* Article III. 1562. 
+ Descendit in inferna, or ad inferna, 

is the general writing in the ancient MSS, 
as the learned Archbishop testifieth of 
those in the Benedictine and Cottonian 
libraries ; to which I may add those in 
the library at Westminster: we see the 
same likewise in that of Elipandus, De- 
scendit ad inferna. Which words are so 
recited in the Creed delivered in the Ca- 
techism set forth by the authority of Ed- 
ward VI. An. Dom. 1555. 

¢ So the ancient MSS. in Bene’t col- 
lege library, Κατελθόντα εἰς τὰ κατώτατα" 
and the confession made at Sirmium, εἰς 
τὰ καταχθόνια κατελθόντα. Since that it 
is Descendit ad inferos, and κατελθόντα εἰς 
ἄδου, or Descendit ad infernum, as Venan- 
tius Fortunatus. 1. xi. art. 1. in Biblioth, 
Patr. Lat. ἃ. vi. par. 2. p. 382. For τὰ 
κατώτατα is a fit interpretation, if we 
take inferna according to the vulgar ety- 
mology; as St. Augustin: “ Inferi, eo 
quod infra sint, Latine appellantur.’ De 
Gen. ad lit. 1. xii. c. 33. or as Nonius 
Marcellus, c. i. §. 221. ‘Inferum ab imo 
dictum, unde inferi quibus inferius nihil.” 
Again, inferna may be well translated 
ang, if it be taken according to the true 
origination, which is from the Greek ἢ Evepor, 
with the Aolic digamma, from which 
dialect most of the Latin language came, 
"Eyfeeos, inferni. Now ἔνεροι, according to 
the Greek composition, is nothing else 
but ὑποχθόνιοι. Etym. “Evegot, οἱ νεκροὶ, ἀπὸ 

τοῦ ἐν τὴ ἔρα κεῖσθαι ὃ ἐστιν. ἐν τῇ γῆ" and 

Suid. ᾿Ενέροις, νεκβοῖς, ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐν τῇ Epa κεῖσ- 
θαι. “Epa is anciently the earth, from 
whence ἔραζε, χαμᾶζε, to the earth: ἔνεροι 

then are in the earth, as they supposed 
the manes or spirits of the dead to be; 
from whence Homer, Iliad. 0. 188. 

᾿Αἴδης Evégosy ἀνάσσων, 
of Pluto; and Hesiod, Theog. 850. 

Τρέσσ᾽ ᾿Αἴδης ἐνέροισι καταφθιμένοισιν ἀνάσ-- 
σων᾽ 

and in imitation of them A®schylus in 
Persis, v. 635. ed. Blomf. 

Γῆτε, καὶ Ἑρμῆ, βασιλεύς τ᾽ ἐνέρων, 

Theat’ ἔνεςθεν ψυχὰν εἰς φάος. 

Thus ἕνεροι are those which A®schylus else- 
where calls τοὺς γᾶς νέρθεν et τοὺς γῆς Evep- 

θεν. And as ἔνεροι, the souls of the dead in 
the earth, so are inferi in the first accep- 
tation; that is manes. Pomponius Mela, 
de Sit. Orb. 1. i. c. 9. * Augyle manes 
tantum Deos putant;’ which Pliny deli- 
vers thus, Hist. Nat. 1. v. c. 8. ‘ Augyle 
inferos tantum colunt;’ and Solinus, Po- 
lyhist. c. 31. ‘ Augyle vero solos colunt 
inferos.’ Inferi were then first ἔνεροι, the 
souls of men in the earth: and as munes is 
not only put for the souls below, but also 
for the place, as in the poet ; 

Manesque profundi, 
Virg. Georg. i. 243. 

and 
—Heec manes veniat mihi fama sub 

imos ; An, iv. 387. 
so inferi is most frequently used for the 
place under ground where the souls de- 
parted are. and the tnferna must then be 
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to Sc. Peter’s words of Christ, “Thou wilt not leave my soul 
in hell;” (Acts τι. 27.) the second referring to that of St. Paul, 
‘He descended into the lower parts of the earth.” (Eph. iv. 9.) 

Secondly, [ observe that in the Aguz/evan Creed, where this 
Article was first expressed, there was no mention of Christ’s 
burial ; but the words of their confession ran thus: crucified 
under Pontius Pilate, he descended in inferna.* From whence 
there is no question but the observation of Ruffinus, who first 
expounded it, was most true, that though the Roman and Orvi- 
ental Creeds had not their words, yet they had the sense of them 
in the word buried. It appeareth therefore, that the first in- 
tention of putting these words in the CREED was only to ex- 
press the burial of our Saviour, or the descent of his body into 
the grave. But although they were first put in the Aguileian 
Creed, to signify the burial of Christ, and those which had only 
the burial in their Creed, did confess as much as those which 
without the burial did express the descent ; yet since the Roman 
Creed hath added the descent unto the burial, and expressed that 
descent by words signifying more properly hed/, it cannot be 
imagined that the Creep, as it now stands, should signify only 
the burial of Christ by his descent into hell. But rather, being 
the ancient Church did certainly believe that Christ did some 
other way descend beside his burial; being, though he inter- 
preted those words of the burial only, yet in the relation of 
what was done at our Saviour’s death, Ruffinus makes mention 
of his descent into hell, beside, and distinct from, his sepulture;+ 

those regions in which they take up their 
habitations. And so descendit ad inferna, 
κατῆλθεν εἰς adov, and descendit ad inferos, 
are the same. 

* So are the words cited in Ruffinus: 
« Crucifixus sub Pontio Pilato, descendit 
in inferna.’ §. 16. And his observation 
upon them is this: ‘Sciendum sane est, 
quod in Ecclesia Romanz Symbolo non 
habetur additum, descendit ad inferna: 
sed neque in Orientis Ecclesiis habetur 
hic sermo: vis tamen verbi eadem videtur 
esse in eo quod sepultus est.’ Expos. Symb. 
§. 20. The same may also be observed 
in the Athanasian Creed, which has the 
descent, but not the sepulture: Who suf- 
fered for our salvation, descended into hell, 
rose again the third day from the dead. Nor 
is this only observable in these two, but 
also in the Creed made at Sirmium, and 
produced at Ariminum, in which the words 
Tun thus: σταυρωθέντα, καὶ παθόντα, καὶ 
ἀποθανόντα, καὶ εἰς τὰ κατα χθόνια κατελθόντα. 
Soerat. Hist. Eccles. 1. ii. c. 37. Where, 
thouga the descent be expressed, and the 
burial be not mentioned, it is most cer- 
tain, those men which made it (heretics, 
indeed, but not in this) did not under- 
stand his burial by that descent; and that 
appears by addition of the following 

words: εἰς τὰ κατα χθόνια κατελθόντα, καὶ τὰ 

ἐκεῖσε οἰκονομκήσαντα, ὃν πυλωροὶ adou ἰδόντες 
ἔφριξαν. For he did not dispose and order 
things below by his body in the grave: 
nor could the keepers of the gates of hell 
be affrighted with any sight of his corpse 
lying in the sepulchre. 

t For having produced many places of 
Scripture to prove the circumstances of 
our Saviour’s death, and having cited 
those particularly which did belong unto 
his burial, he passes farther to his descent, 
in these words: ‘ Sed et quod in infernum 
descendit, evidenter prenuntiatur in 
Psalmis, ubi dicit, Et in pulverem mortis 
deduzisti me; et iterum, Que utilitas in 
sanguine meo dum descendo in corruptionem ; 
et iterum, Descendisti in limum profundi, 
et non est substantia. Sed et Mattheus 
dicit, Tu es qui venturus est, an alium ex- 
spectamus? Unde et Petrus dixit, Quia 
Christus mortificutus carne, vivificatus au- 
tem spiritu. In ipso, ait, et ets qui in car- 
cere inclusi erant in diebus Noe? in quo 
etiam quid operis egerit in inferno decla- 
ratur. Sed etipse Dominus per Prophe- 
tam dicit tanquam de futuro, Quia non 
derelinques animam meam in inferno, nee 
dabis sanctum tuum videre corruptionem: 
quod rursus prophetice nihilominus osten- 
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being those who in after-ages added it to the burial, did ae- 
tually believe that the soul of Christ descended : it followeth 
that, for the exposition of the CREED, it is most necessary to 
declare in what that descent consisteth. 

Thirdly, I observe again, that whatsoever is delivered in the 
CREED, we therefore believe, because it is contained in the 
Scriptures, and consequently must so believe it as it is con- 
tained there; whence all this exposition of the whole is nothing 
else but an illustration and proof of every particular part of the 
Creep by such Scriptures as deliver the same, according to 
the true interpretation of them, and the general consent of the 
Church of God. Now these words as they lie in the Creep, 
He descended into hell, are no where formally and expressly de- 
livered in the Scriptures; nor can we find any one place in 
which the Holy Ghost hath said in express and plain terms, 
that Christ, as he died and was buried, so he descended into hell. 
Wherefore being these words of the Creep are not formally 
expressed in the Scripture, our inquiry must be in what Scrip- 
tures they are contained virtually; that is, where the Holy 
Ghost doth deliver the same doctrine, in what words soever, 
which is contained, and to be understood in this expression, 
He descended into hell. 
Now several places of Scripture have been produced by the 

ancients as delivering this truth, of which some without ques- 
tion prove it not: but three there are which have been always 
thought of greatest validity to confirm this Article. First, that 
of St. Paul to the Ephesians seems to come very near the words 
themselves, and to express the same almost in terms:* ‘“ Now 
that he ascended, what is it but that he first descended into 
the lower parts of the earth?” (Eph. iv. 9.) This many of the 
ancient fathers understood of the descent into hell,+ as placed 
in the lowest parts of the earth: and this exposition must be 

dit impletum, cum dicit, Domine, eduzisti 
ab inferno animam meam, salvasti me a de- 

scendentibus in lacum.’ Expos. Symb. §. 27. 
Whence it appeareth, that though Ruffi- 
nus thought that the sense of descendit ad 
inferna was expressed in sepultus est ; yet 
he did distinguish the doctrine of Christ’s 
descent into hell from that of his burial. 

* For the first expression which we 
find in Ruffinus, descendit in inferna, 
comes most near to this quotation; espe- 
cially if we take the ancient Greek trans- 
lation of it: κατελθόντα εἰς τὰ κατώτατα. 
For if we consider that χατώτερα may well 
have the signification of the superlative, 
especially being the LXX. hath so trans- 
lated Psalm Ixiii. 9. εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὰ 
κατώτατα τῆς γῆς" and Psalm cxxxix. 15. 
καὶ ἡ ὑπόστασίς μου ἐν τοῖς κατωτάτοις τῆς 

γῆς" what can be nearer than these two, 

κατελθὼν εἰς τὰ κατώτατα, and καταζὰς εἰς 
τὰ κατώτατα ; or these two, κατελθόντα εἰς 
τὰ κατα χθόνια, and καταβάντα εἰς τὰ κατώ- 
πέρα μέρη τῆς γῆς 5 

+ This appeareth by their quotation of 
this place to prove, or express, the de- 
scent into hell, as lrenzus does, |. v.c. 51. 
Origen. Hom. 35. in Matt. al. §. 152. 
Athanasius, Epist. ad Epictetum, and Orat. 
i. contr. Arian. §. 45. Hilarius in Psal. 
Ixvii. §. 19. St. Jerome upon the place: 
‘Inferiora autem terre infernus accipitur, 
ad quem Dominus noster Salvatorque 
descendit.’ So also the Commentary at- 
tributed to St. Ambrose and St. Hilary 
‘Si itaque hec omnia Christus unus est, 
neque alius est Christus mortuus, alius 
sepultus, aut alius descendens ad inferna, 
et alius ascendens in celos, secundum il- 
lud Apostoli, Ascendit autem quid est, &e. 
De Trinit. 1. x. §. 65. 
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confessed so probable, that there can be no argumert to dis- 
prove it. Those ‘lower parts of the earth” may signify Aed/, 
and Christ’s descending thither may be, that his soul went to 
that place'when his body was carried to the grave. But that 
it was actually so, or that the apostle intended so much in 
those words, the place itself will not manifest. For we cannot 
be assured that the descent of Christ, which St. Paul speaks 
of, was performed after his death; or if it were, we cannot be 
assured that the “lower parts of the earth” did signify he/l, or 
the place where the souls of men were tormented after the se- 
paration from their bodies. For as it is written, “ No man 
ascended up to heaven, but he that descended from heaven ;” 
(John iii. 13.) so this may signify so much, and no mere, “In 
that he ascended, what is it but that he descended first?” And 
for “the 1ower parts of the earth,” they may possibly signify 
no more than the place beneath: as when our Saviour said, “ Ye 
are from beneath, I am from above; ye are of this world, I am 
not of this world:” (John vil. 23.) or as God spake by the 
prophet, ‘I will shew wonders in heaven above, and signs in 
the earth beneath.” (Joel 11. 30.) Nay, they may well refer to 
his incarnation, according to that of David, “ My substance 
was not hid from thee, when I was made in secret, and curiously 
wrought in the lower parts of the earth:” (Psal. exxxix. 15.) 
or to his burial, according to that of the prophet, “ Those that 
seek my soul to destroy it, shall go into the lower parts of the 
earth:” (Psal. lxiii. 9.) and these two references have a great 
similitude according to that of Job, “ Naked came I out of my 
mother’s womb, and naked shall I return thither.” (Job i. 21.) 

The next place of Scripture brought to confirm the descent 
is not so near in words, but thought to signify the end of that 
descent, and that part of his humanity by which he descended. 
For Christ, saith St. Peter, was ‘put to death in the flesh, 
and quickened by the Spirit, by which also he went and 
preached unto the spirits in prison :” (1 Ερ. "1. 18, 19.) where 
the Spirit seems to be the soud of Christ, and the spirits in prison, 
the souls of them that were in hell, or in some place at least se- 
parated from the joys of heaven: whither, because we never 
read our Saviour went at any other time, we may conceive he 
went in spirit then when his soul departed from his body on 
the cross. This did our Church first deliver as the proof and 
illustration of the descent, and the ancient Fathers did apply 
the same in the like manner to the proof of this Article.* But 
yet those words of St. Peter have no such power of probation; 
except we were certain that the Spirit there spoken of were the 

* As Hermes, |. iii. Simil.9. Ireneus, 7. Cyril de recta fide ad Theodosium, p. 20. 
1. iv.c. 45. Clem. Alexand. Strom. |. vi. ἐπ Ioan. 1. xii. p. 1068. Orat. Pasch. et 
c.6. Orig. Hom. 35. in Mat. al. §. 132. alibi swpius. Auctor Comment. Ambros. 
Athanas. l. de Incarn. et Epist.ad Epic-  ascript.ad Rom. x. Ruttin. in Expos. Symb. 
tetum, §. 5.6. Epiphan. Heres. Ixxvil. ὁ, ᾧ. 27. 
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soul of Christ, and that the time intended for that preaching 
were after his death, and before his resurrection. Whereas if 
it were so interpreted, the difficulties are so many, that they 
staggered St. Augustin,* and caused him at last to‘think that 
these words of St. Peter belonged not unto the doctrine of 
Christ’s descending into hell. But indeed the Spirit by which 
he is said to preach was not the soul of Christ, but that Spirit 
by which he was quickened; as appeareth by the coherence of 
the words, “ being put to death in the flesh, but quickened by 
the Spirit, by which also he went and preached unto the spirits 
in prison.” Now that Spirit by which Christ was quickened 
is that by which he was raised from the dead,+ that is, the 
power of his Divinity, as St. Paul expresseth it, “ Though he 
was crucified through weakness, yet he liveth by the power of 
God:” (2 Cor. xi. 4.) in respect of which he preached to 
those that were disobedient in the days of Noah, as we have 
already shewn.t 

The third, but principal text, is that of David, applied by 
St. Peter. ‘ For David speaketh concerning him, | foresaw 
the Lord always before my face; for he is on my right hand, 
that I should not be moved. Therefore did my heart rejoice, 
and my tongue was glad: moreover also my flesh shall rest in 
hope. Because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, neither 
wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see corruption.” Thus the 
apostle repeated the words of the Psalmist, (xvi. 8—10.) and 
then applied them: he “ being a prophet, and seeing this before, 
spake of the resurrection of Christ, that his soul was not left 
in hell, neither his flesh did see corruption.” (Acts ii. 25, 26, 
27. 30,31.) Now from this place the Article is clearly and infal- 
libly deduced thus: If the soul of Christ were not left in hell 

* For in his answer to Euodius, Epist. 
99. al. 164. he thus begins: ‘ Questio, 
quam mihi proposuisti ex Epistola Apo- 
stoli Petri, solet nos, ut te latere non ar- 
bitror, vehementissime commovere, quo- 
modo illa verba accipienda sint tanquam 
de Inferis dicta. Replico ergo tibi ean- 
dem questionem, ut, sive ipse potueris, 
sive aliquem qui possit inveneris, auferas 
de illa atque finias dubitationem meam.’ 
§. 1. Then setting down in order all the 
difficulties which occurred at that time in 
the exposition of the descent into hell, 
he concludes with an exposition of an- 
other nature: ‘Considera tamen, ne forte 
totum illud quod de conclusis in carcere 
spiritibus, qui in diebus Noe non credi- 
derant, Petrus Apostolus dicit, omnino 
ad Inferos non pertineat, sed ad illa 
potius tempora, quorum formam ad hec 
tempora transtulit.’ §. 15. 

+ ‘Quid est enim quod visificatus est 
spiritu, nisi quod eadem caro, qua sola 
fuerat mortificatus, vivificante spiritu 
resurrexit? Nam quod fuerit anima 

mortificatus Jesus, hoc est, eo spiritu 
qui hominis est, quia audeat dicere 
cum mors anime non sit nisi pec- 
catum, a quo ille omnino immunis fuit, 
cum pro nobis carne mortificaretur.’ 8. 
August. Epist. 99. al. 164. §. 18, 19. 
And: ‘ Certe anima Christi non solum 
immortalis secundum ceterarum natu- 
tam, sed etiam nullo mortificata peccato 
vel damnatione punita est ; quibus duabus 
causis mors anime intelligi potest; et 
ideo non secundum ipsam dici potuit, 
Christus vivificatus spiritu. In ea re 
quippe vivificatus est, in qua fuerat mor- 
tificatus : ergo de carne dictum est. Ipsa 
enim revixit anima redeunte, quia ipsa 
erat mortua anima recedente. Mortificatus 
ergo carne dictus est, quia secundum 
solam carnem mortuus est: vivificatus 
autem spiritu, quia illo spiritu operarte, 
in quo ad quos volebat veniebat et prae- 
dicabat, etiam ipsa caro vivificata sur- 
Texit, in qua modo ad homines venit. 
Ibid. §. 20. 

1 Page 170, sqa. 
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at his resurrection, then his soul was in hell before his resur- 
rection: but it was not there before his death ; therefore upon 
or after his death, and before his resurrection, the soul of 
Christ descended into hell ; and consequently the Creep doth 
truly deliver, that Christ being crucified, was dead, buried, and 
descended into hell. For as his flesh did not see corruption by 
virtue of that promise and prophetical expression, and yet it 
was in the grave, the place of corruption, where it rested in 
hope until his resurrection ; so his soul, which was not left in 
hell, by virtue of the like promise or prediction, was in that hell, 
where it was not left, until the time that it was to be united to 
the body for the performing of the resurrection. We must 
therefore confess’ from hence that the soul of Christ was in 
hell; and no Christian can deny it, saith St. Augustin, st is 
so clearly delivered in this prophecy of the Psalmist and ap- 
plication of the apostle.* 

The only question then remains, not of the truth of the pro- 
position, but the sense and meaning of it. Itis most certain 
that Christ descended into hell; and as infallibly true as any 
other Article of the Creep: but what that hed/ was, and how 
he descended thither, being once questioned, is not easily deter- 
mined. Different opinions there have been of old, and of 
late more different still, which I shall here examine after that 
manner which our subject will admit. Our present design is 
an exposition of the CREED as now it stands, and our en- 
deavour is to expound it according to the Scriptures in which 
it is contained: I must therefore look for such an explication 
as may consist with the other parts of the Cregp, and may 
withal be conformable unto that Scripture upon which the 
truth of the Article doth rely: and consequently, whatsoever 
interpretation is either not true in itself, or not consistent with 
the body of the CREED, or not conformable to the doctrine of 
the apostle in this particular, the expositor of that Creep by 
the doctrine of the apostle must reject. 

First, then, we shall consider the opinion of Durandus, who, 
as often, so in this, is singular. He supposeth this descent 
to belong unto the soul,t and the name of hel/ to signify the 
place where the souls of dead men were in custody: but he 
maketh a metaphor in the word descended, as not signifying any 
local motion, nor inferring any real presence of the soul of 

* «Dominum quidem carne morti- 
ficatum venisse in infernum satis con- 
stat. Neque enim contradici potest vel 
prophetia que dixit, Quoniam non dere- 
linques animam meam in inferno (quod ne 
aliter quisquam sapere auderet, in Actibus 
Apostolorum idem Petrus exponit), vel 
ejusdem Petri illis verbis, quibus eum as- 
serit solvisse inferni dolores, in quibus im- 
possibile erat eum teneri. Quis ergo nisi 
infidelis negaverit fuisse apud inferos 

Christum? Epist. 99. al. 164. §. 3. 
+ Cum Articulus sit, Christum ad 

inferos descendisse, et non possit intel- 
ligi ratione Divinitatis, secundum quam 
est ubique ; nec ratione corporis, secun- 
dum quod fuitin sepulcro; restat quod 
intelligatur ratione anime: quo sup- 
posito, videndum est qualiter anima 
Christi descendit ad infernum.’ Durand 
in Sent. Theol. 1. iii. dist. 22. q. 3. 
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Christ in the place where the souls of dead men were; but only 
including a virtual motion, and inferring an efficacious pre- 
sence, by which descent the effects of the death of Christ were 
wrought upon the souls in hell: and because the merits of 
Christ’s death did principally depend upon the act of his soul, 
therefore the effect of his death is attributed to his soul as the 
principal agent; and consequently, Christ is truly said at the 
instant of his death to descend into hell, because his death was 
immediately efficacious upon the souls detained there. This 
is the opinion of Durandus, so far as it is distinct from others. 

But although a virtual influence of the death of Christ may 
be well admitted in reference to the souls of the dead, yet this 
opinion cannot be accepted as to the exposition of this Article; 
being neither the CREED can be thought to speak a language 
of so great scholastic subtilty, nor the place of David, ex- 
pounded by St. Peter, can possibly admit any such explication. 
For what can be the sense of those words, ‘‘ Thou shalt not 
leave my soul in hell,” if his being in hell was only virtually 
acting there? If the efficacy of his death were his descent, then 
is he descended still, because the effect of his death still re- 
maineth. ‘The opinion therefore of Durandus, making the de- 
scent into hell to be nothing but the efficacy of the death of 
Christ upon the souls detained there, is to be rejected, as not 
expositive of the CREED’s confession, nor consistent with the 
Scripture’s expression. 

The next opinion, later than that of Durandus, is, that the 
descent into hell is the suflering of the torments of hell ;* that 
the soul of Christ did really and truly suffer all those pains 
which are due unto the damned; that whatsoever is threatened 
by the Law unto them which depart this life in their sins, and 
under the wrath of God, was fully undertaken and borne by 
Christ ; that he died at true and natural death, the death of 
Gehenna, and this dying the death of Gehenna was the descend- 
ing into kell; that those which are now saved by virtue of his 
death, should otherwise have endured the same torments in hell 
which now the damned do and shall endure, but that he, being 
their surety,t did himself suffer the same for them, even all the 
torments which we should have felt, and the damned shall. 

This interpretation is either taken in the strict sense of the 
words, or in a latitude of expression; but in neither to be 
admitted as the exposition of this Article. Not if it be taken 

* «Si Christus ad inferos descendisse 6 ‘Quid igitur? Christus persona sua 
dicitur nihil mirum est, cum eam mortem secundum humanitatem penam gehen- 
pertulerit que sceleribus ab irato Deo in- 
fligitur τ᾿ which he expresseth presently: 
in another phrase: ‘ Cum diros in anima 
cruciatus damnati ac perditi hominis 
pertulerit.’ Calvin. Instit. 1.11. c. 16. §. 10. 

+ [Some Copies read: true superna- 
tural death, the second death, the death 
of Gehenna.] 

nalem nobis debitam passus est, anima 
principaliter, corpore secundario, utroque 
causaliter ad merendum, ad nos suo ip- 
sius merito liberandos.’ Parkerus de 
Descensu. 1. iii. §. 48. Et statim, § 49. 
‘ Descendisse namque Servatorem, modu 
Supra memorato, ad haden mortis gehen- 
ualis, innumeris patet argumentis.” 
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in a strict, rigorous, proper, and formal sense; for in that ac- 
ceptation it is not true. It must not, it cannot, be admitted 
that Christ did suffer all those torments which the damned 
suffer; and therefore it is not, it cannot, be true, that by suffer- 
ing them he descended into hell. There is a worm that never 
dieth, which could not lodge within his breast; that is, a re- 
morse of conscience, seated in the soul, for what that soul hath 
done: but such aremorse of conscience could not be in Christ, 
who though he took upon himself the sins of those which 
otherwise had been damned, yet that act of his was a most 
virtuous, charitable, and most glorious act, highly conform- 
able to the will of God, and consequently could not be the ob- 
ject of remorse. ‘The grief and horror in the soul of (γέ, 
which we have expressed in the explication of his sufferings 
antecedent to his crucifixion, had reference to the sins and 
punishment of men, to the justice and wrath of God; but clearly 
of a nature different from the sting of conscience in the souls 
condemned to eternal flames. Again, an essential part of the 
torments of hell is a present and constant sense of the everlast- 
ing displeasure of God, and an impossibility of obtaining favour, 
and avoiding pain; an absolute and complete despair of any 
better condition, or the least relaxation: but Christ, we know, 
had never any such resentment, who looked upon the reward 
which was set before him, even upon the cross, and offered up 
himself a sweet-smelling sacrifice ; which could never be effi- 
cacious, except offered in faith. If we should imagine any 
damned soul to have received an express promise of God, that 
after ten thousand years he would release him from those tor- 
ments and make him everlastingly happy, and to havea true 
faith in that promise and a firm hope of receiving eternal life: 
we could not say that man was in the same condition with the 
rest of the damned, or that he felt all that hell which they were 
sensible of, or all that pain which was due unto his sins: be- 
cause hope and confidence, and relying upon God, would not 
only mitigate all other pains, but wholly take away the bitter 
anguish of despair. Christ then, who knew the beginning, 
continuance, and conclusion of his sufferings, who understood 
the determinate minute of his own death and resurrection, who 
had made a covenant with his Father for all the degrees of his 
passion, and was fully assured that he could suffer no more 
than he had freely and deliberately undertaken, and should con- 
tinue no longer in his passion than he had himself determined, 
he who by those torments was assured to overcome all the 
powers of hell, cannot possibly be said to have been in the 
same condition with the damned, and strictly and properly 
to have endured the pains of hell. : 

Again, if we take the torments of hell in a metaphorical 
sense, for those terrors and horrors of the soul which our Sa- 
viour felt, which may therefore be called infernal torments 
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because they are of greater extremity than any other tortures 
of this life, and because they were accompanied with a sense 
of the wrath of God against the unrighteousness of men; yet 
this cannot be an interpretation of the descent into hell, as 
it is an Article of the Creep, and as that Article is grounded 
upon the Scriptures. For all those pains which our Saviour 
felt (whether as they pretend, properly infernal, or metapho- 
rically such) were antecedent to his death; part of them in the 
garden, part on the cross; but all before he commended his 
spirit into the hands of his Father, and gave up the ghost. 
Whereas it is sufficiently evident that the descent into hell, as 
it now stands in the CrEED, signifieth something commenced 
after his death, contradistinguished to his burial; and, as itis 
considered in the apostle’s explication, is clearly to be under- 
stood of that which immediately preceded his resurrection ; 
and that also grounded upon a confidence totally repugnant to 
infernal pains. For it is thus particularly expressed, “ I fore- 
saw the Lord always before my face; for he is on my right 
hand, that I should not be moved. Therefore did my heart 
rejoice and my tongue was glad: moreover also my flesh shall 
rest in hope; because thou wilt not leave my soul in hell.” 
(Psal. xvi. 9,10.) Where the faith, hope, confidence, and as- 
surance of Christ is shewn, and his “ flesh,” though laid in the 
grave, the place of corruption, is said to “rest in hope,” for 
this very reason, because God would not “leave his soul in 
hell.” I conclude, therefore, that the descent into hell is not 
the enduring the torments of hell: because, if strictly taken, 
it is not true; if metaphorically taken, though it be true, yet 
it is not pertinent. 

The third opinion, which is also very late, at least in the 
manner of explication, is, that in those words “Thou shalt not 
leave my soul in hell,” the soul of Christ is taken for his body, 
and hell for the grave; and consequently, in the Creep, He 
descended into hell, is no more than this, that Chris¢ in his body 
was laid in the grave. ‘This explication ordinarily is rejected, 
by denying that the soul is ever taken for the body; or hell for 
the grave; but in vain: for it must be acknowledged, that some- 

times the Scriptures are rightly so, and cannot otherwise be 
understood. First, The same word in the Hebrew,* which the 

* The Hebrew word is wp) and the 
Greek ψυχὴ, ΙΝ) ‘wd ary Rd οὐκ ἐγκα- 
ταλείψεις τὴν ψυχὴν μου εἰς ἅδην, Psal. xvi. 
10. But both ψὉ) and ψυχὴ, are used 
for the body of a dead man, Numb. vi. 6. 
andit is so translated ; for Moses speak- » 
ing there of a Nazarite, gives this law, 
“All the days that he separateth himself 
unto the Lord, he shall come at no dead 
body,” in the original ΝΞ" xd wo dy 
nd in the LXX. ἐπὶ πάσῃ ψυχῇ τετελευ- 
κυίᾳ οὐκ εἰσελθύσεται. In the same man- 

ner the law for the high-priest, Lev. xxi. 
11. ‘* Neither shall he go in to any dead 
body,” ΝΞ" xD ΤῺ Mwa2 93 Yn καὶ ἐπὶ πάσῃ 
ψυχῆ τετελευτηκυίᾳ οὐκ εἰσελεύσεται. And 
the general law, Lev. xxii. 4. “Απά 
whoso toucheth any thing that is unclean 
by the dead.” w5) Ν 52a yam καὶ ὃ 
ἁπτόμενος πάσης ἀκαθαρσίας ψυχῆς. Which 
is farther cleared by that of Numb. xix. 
11. “He that touches the dead body of 
any man,” qui tetigerit cadaver hominis ; 
and ver. 13. ‘‘ Whosoever toucheth the 
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Psalmist used, and in the Greek, which the apostle used, and we 
translate the soul, is elsewhere used for the body of a dead man, 
and translated so. And when we read in Moses of a prohibition 
given to the high-priest or the Nazarite, of going to or coming 
near a dead body, and of the pollution by the ‘dead; the dead body 
in the Hebrew and the Greek is nothing else but that which else- 
where signifieth the sow/, And Mr. Ainswor th, who translated the 
Pentateuch nearer the letter than the sense, hath so delivered it 
in compliance with the original phrase; and may be well inter- 
preted thus by our translation: ‘ Ye shall not make in your flesh 
any cutting fora soul,’ thatis, “for the dead.” (Lev. xix. 28.) 
‘Fora soul he shall not defile himself among the people,’ that is, 
“there shall none be defiled for the dead among his people.” 
(Lev. xxi. 1.) ‘ He that toucheth any thing that is unclean by a 
soul,’ that is, “ by the dead :” (Lev. xxii. 4.) ‘ Every one defiled 
by a soul,’ that is, ‘by the dead:” (Numb. v. 2.) ‘ He shall 
not come at a dead soul,’ that is, “he shall come at no dead 
body.” (Numb. vi. 6.) Thus Ainsworth’s translation sheweth, 
that in all these places the original word is that which originally 
signifieth the soul ; and our translation teacheth us, that though 
in other places it signifieth the sou/, yet in these it must be 
taken for the body, and that body bereft of the soul. 

Secondly, The word* which the Psalmist used in Hebrew, 

dead body of any man that is dead,” 
Omnis qui tetigerit humane anime morti- 

cinum. Therefore the 9) and ψυχὴ in 
Ley. xxix. 4. do signify the caduver or 
morticinum ; as also Numb. v. 9. ‘‘ Who- 
soever is defiled by the dead,” ΝὩ 53 
w πάντα ἀκάϑαρτον ἐπὶ ψυχῆ, pollutum 

Super mortuo. And w5) xno ἀκάθαρτος ἐπὶ 

ψυχῆ, Hag. ii. 18..15. mghtly translated, 
one that is unclean by a dead body. Thus 
several times w5) and ψυχὴ are taken for 
the body of a dead man; that body 
which polluted a man under the Law by 
the touch thereof. And Maimonides hath 
observed, that there is no pollution from 
the body till the soul be departed. There- 
fore wp) and ψυχὴ did signify the body 
after the separation of the soul. And this 
was anciently observed by St. Augustin, 
that the soul may be taken for the body 
only : ‘ Anima nomine corpus solum posse 
significari, modo quodam locutionis osten- 
ditur, quo significatur per id quod conti- 
netur illud quod continet; sicut ait qui- 
dam, Vina coronant, (Virg. An. vii. 147.) 
cum coronarentur vasa vinaria; vinum 
enim continetur, et vas continet. Sicut 
ergo appellamus Ecclesiam Basilicam, 
qua continetur populus, qui vere appel- 
latur Ecclesia, ut nomine Ecclesia, id 
est, populi qui continetur, significemus 
locum qui continet : ita quod anima cor- 
poribus continentur, intelligi corpora filio- 
Tum per nominatas animas possunt. Sic 

enim melius accipitur etiam illud, quod 
Lex inquinari dicit eum, qui intraverit 
super animam mortuam, hoc est, super de- 

functi cadaver ; ut nomine anime mortue 
mortuum corpus intelligatur, quod ani- 
mam continebat, quia et absente populo, 
id est Ecclesia, locus tamen ille nibilo- 

minus Ecclesia nuncupatur.’ Epist. 157. 
al. 190. ad Optatum, de Animarum Ori- 
gine, c. 5. §. 19, 

* The Hebrew word is TR, the Greek 
ἅδης. Syrwh wbd ayn Ν 9D Ὅτι οὐκ ἐγκα- 
ταλείψεις ψυχήν μου εἰς ἅδην, (or εἰς ἅδου, ag 
itis read in the Acts and in the Psalms, 
also by the ancient MS. at St. James’s.) 
And these generally run together, and 
sometimes signify no more than the grave, 
as Gen. xxxvii. 55. where Jacob thinking 
that his son Joseph had been dead, breaks 
out into this sad expression, "23 - ὍΝ ΤΝ τ 
τον Sax Ὅτι καταβήσομαι apis τὸν υἱόν 
μου πενθῶν εἰς ἅδου, which we translate, 
For I will go down into the grave unto my 
son mourning, upon the authority of the 
ancient Targums. For although that of 
Onkelos keeps the original word xv, 
yet the Jerusalem Targum and that of 
Jonathan render it ΝΡ 53), in domum 
sepulcri: and the Persian Targum, to the 
same purpose 7132; as also the Arabic 
translation, Io descendam ad pulverem 
mastus de filio meo. So Gen. xlii. 38. 
TOW A NIw-NX OTN καὶ nararerk 
μου τὸ γῆρας μετὰ λύπης εἰς Zdod" which we 
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and the apostle in Greek, and is translated hell, doth certainly 
in some other places signify no more than the grave, and is 
translated so. As where Mr. Ainsworth followeth the word, 
‘ For I will go down unto my son mourning to hell;’ our trans- 
lation, aiming at the sense, rendereth it, “ For I will go down 
into the grave unto my son mourning.” (Gen. xxxvil. 35.) So 
again he, ‘ Ye shall bring down my gray hairs with sorrow unto 
hell,’ that is, ‘‘to the grave.” (Gen. xlil. 38.) And in this 
sense we say, ‘‘ the Lord killeth and maketh alive: he bringeth 
down to the grave, and bringeth up.” (1 Sam. i. 6.) 

Now being the sou/ is sometimes taken for the body deserted 
by the soul, and hell is also sometimes taken for the grave, the 
receptacle of the body dead: therefore it is conceived that the 
prophet did intend these significations in those words, “ Thou 
shalt not leave my soul in hell ;” and consequently, the Article 
grounded on that Scripture must import no more than this. 
Christ in respect of his body bereft of his soul, which was re- 
commended into, and deposited in, the hands of his Father, 
descended into the grave. 

This exposition hath that great advantage, that he which 
first mentioned this descent in the Creep, did interpret it of 
the burial; and where this Article was expressed, there that 
of the burial was omitted. But notwithstanding those advan- 
tages, there is no certainty of this interpretation: first, Because 
he which did so interpret, at the same time, and in the tenor 
of that expression, did acknowledge a descent of the soul of 
Christ into hell;* and those other Creeds which did likewise 
omit the burial, and express the descent, did shew, that by 
that descent, they understood not that of the body, but of the 
soul.t Secondly, Because they which put these words into 
the Roman Creed, in which the burial was expressed before, 
must certainly understand a descent distinct from that; and 

translate, Then shall ye bring down my 

gray hairs with sorrow to the grave: where 

the Jerusalem Targum and that of Jona- 
than have it again xMMap%n>; and the 
Persian again ΤΣ in sepulerum; the 
Arabic "ΓΝ ὯΝ ad pulverem, or ad ter- 
ram. And it is observed by the Jewish 
commentators that those Christians are 
mistaken who interpret those words spoken 
by Jacob, 1 will go down into sheol, of 
hell ; declaring that sheol there is nothing 
else but the grave. 

* Ruffinus, who first mentioned this 
Article, did interpret it of the grave, as 
we have already observed ; but yet he 
did believe a descent distinct from that, 
in the Exposition of the Creed: ‘Sed et 
quod in inferuum descendit, evidenter 
prenunciatur in Psalmis,’ Xc. and then 
citing that of St. Peter: ‘ Unde et Petrus 
dixit, Quia Christus mortificatus carne, vivi- 
ficatus autem spiritu: in ipso, ait, et eis qui 

in carcere inclusi erant in diebus Noe, in 
quo etiam quid operis egerit in inferno 
declaratur,’ §. 27. as we before more 
largely cited the same place. 

t L shewed before, that in the Creed 
made at Sirmium there was the descent 
mentioned, and the burial omitted, and 
yet that descent was so expressed, that 
it could not be taken for the burial : be- 
sides now I add, that it was made by the 
Arians, who in few years before had 
given in another Creed, in which both 
the burial and the descent were men- 
tioned; as that of Nice in Thracia: 
ἀποθανόντα, xa ταφέντα, καὶ εἰς τὰ κατα- 

χθόνια κατελθόντα, ὃν αὐτὸς 6 ἅδης ἐτρόμαξεν. 
Theodovet, Hist. 1. ii. ο. 21. and not long 
after gave in another at Constantinople 
to the same purpose: σταυρωθέντα, καὶ 
ἀποϑανόντα, καὶ ταφέντα, καὶ εἰς τὰ κατα- 
χθόνια διεληλυθότα, ὅν τινα καὶ αὐτὸς ὁ ἄδηφ 
ἔττηξεν. ϑυρταῖ. lib, ii. c. 41. 

. 
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therefore, though it might perhaps be thought a probable in- 
terpretation. of the words of David, especially taken as be- 
longing to David, yet it cannot pretend to be an exposition of 
the CREED as now it stands. 

The next opinion is, that the sow/ may well be understood 
either for the noble part of man distinguished from the body ; 
or else, for the person of man consisting of both soul and body, 
as it often is; or, for the living soul, as it is distinguished from 
the immortal spirit: but then the term hell shall signify no 
place, neither of the man, nor of the body, nor of the soul; 
but only the state or condition of men in death, during the se- 
paration of the soul from the body. So that the prophecy 
shall run thus, ‘Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell,” that is, 
Thou shalt not suffer me to remain in the common state of the 
dead, to be long deprived of my natural life, to continue with- 

out exercise, or power of exercising my vital faculty: and then 
the Creep will have this sense, that Christ was crucified, dead, 
and buried, and descended into hell; that is, he went unto the 
dead, and remained for a time in the state of death, as other 
men do. 

But this interpretation supposeth that which can never ap- 
pear, that Hades signifieth not death itself, nor the place where 
souls departed are, but the state and condition of the dead, or 
their permansion in death; which is a notion wholly new, and 
consequently cannot interpret that which representeth some- 
thing known and believed of old, according to the notions and 
conceptions of those times. And that this notion is wholly 
new, will appear, because not any of the ancient fathers is pro- 
duced to avow it, nor any of the heathen authors which are 
produced do affirm it: nay, it is evident that the Greeks did 
always by Hades understand a place into which the souls of men 
were carried and conveyed, distinct and separate from that place 
in which we live; and that their different opinions shew, placing 

it, some in the earth, some under it, some in one unknown place 
of it, some in another. But especially Hades, in the judgment 
of the ancient Greeks, cannot consist with this notion of the 
state of deach, and the permansion in that condition, because 
there were many which they believed to be dead, and to con- 
tinue in the state of death, which yet they believed not to be 
in Hades, as those who died before their time, and those whose 
bodies were unburied.* Thus likewise the ancient fathers dif- 

* The opinion of the ancient Greeks 
in this case is excellently expressed by 
Tertullian, who shews three kinds of men 
to be thought not to descend ad inferos 
when they die ; the first insepulti, the se- 
cond aori, the third bieolhanati: " Credi- 
tum est, insepultos non ante ad inferos 
redigi quam justa perceperint.’ De Anim. 
ce. 56. “ Aiunt et immatura morte pra- 

ventas eousque vagari isthic, donec reli- 
quatio compleatur #tatis, quacum per- 
vixissent, si non intempestive obiissent.” 
Ibid. ‘Proinde extorres inferum habe- 
buntur, quas vi ereptas arbitrantur, pre- 
cipue per atrocitates suppliciorum ; crucis 
dico, et securis, et gladii, et fere.’ Ibid. 
The souls then of those whose bodies were 
unburied were thought to be kept out of 

2A 
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fered much concerning the place of the Infernus; but never 
any doubted but that it signified some place or other :* and if 

hades till their funerals were performed, 
and the souls of them who died an un- 
timely or violent death, were kept from 
the same place until the time of their na- 
tural death should come. This he farther 
expresses in the terms of the magicians, 
whose art was conversant about souls de- 

parted: ‘ Aut optimum est hic retineri, 
secundum ahoros (i. 6. ἀώρους), aut pessi- 
mum, secundum Bizwothanatos (βιαιοϑα - 
yérous), ut ipsis jam vocabulis utar, qui- 

bus auctrix opinionum istarum Magica 
sonat, Hostanes, et ‘l’'yphon, et Dardanus, 

et Damigeron, et Nectabis, et Bernice. 
Publica jam literatura est, que animas. 
etiam justa etate sopitas, etiam proba 
morte disjunctas, etiam prompta huma- 
tione dispunctas, evocaturam se ab in- 
ferum incolatu pollicetur.’ Ihid. c. 57. Of 
that of the insepulti, he produceth the ex- 
ample of Patroclus: ‘ Secandum Home- 
ricum Patroclum funus in somnis de 
Achille flagitantem, quod non alias adire 
portas inferum posset, arcentibus eum 
longe animabus sepultorum.’ Ibid. c. 56. 
The place he intended is that, Iliad. ¥.74. 

Θάπτε με, ὅττι τάχιστα πύλας ἀΐδαο πσερήσω. 
THAé με εἰργοῦσιν ψυχαὶ, εἴδωλα καμέντων, 
οὐδὲ μέ πως μίσγεσθαι ὑπὲρ ποταμοῖο ἐῶσιν. 

In the same manner he describes Elpenor, Odyss. A. 51. 

Πρώτη δὲ ψυχὴ Ἑλπήνορος ἦλϑεν ἑταίρου. 
Οὐ γάρ πω ἐτέϑαπτο Hard ySovdg evevwdaing. 

Where it is the observation of Eusta- 
thius: Ὅτι δόξα ἦν τοῖς Ἕλλησι, τὰς τῶν 
ἀϑάπταν ψυχὰς μὴ ἀναμέγνυσϑαι ταῖς λοι- 
παῖς. And the same Eustathius ob- 

Εἴπου ἔτι ζώει, καὶ 

serves an extraordinary accurateness in 
that question of Penelope concerning 
Viysses, upon that same ground. Odyss. 
A. 831. 

ὁρᾷ φάος πελίοιο" 
Ἢ ἤδη τέϑνηκε, καὶ εἰν ἀΐδαο δόμοισι. 

To δὲ, καὶ δρᾷ φῶς ἡλίου, δι’ ὀρθότητα ἐννοίας 

κεῖται" ὡς δυνατὸν ὃν ζῆν μὲν, μὴ βλέπειν δέ. 
Οὕτω δὲ καὶ τὸ, εἰν ἀΐδαο δόμοισι, πρὸς ἀκρίδειαν 
λόγου ἐῤῥέϑη" κατὰ γὰρ τὸν ἐν τοῖς ἑξῆς δηλω- 
ϑησόμενον Ἑλληνικὸν μῦϑον, οὐ πᾶς πεϑνηκὼς 

καὶ ἐν ἄδου γίνεται, εἰ μὴ καὶ πυρᾷ δοθῆ, καθὰ 
καὶ ὁ τοῦ Εὐριπίδου ἐμφαίνει Τολύδωρος᾽ ὥστε 
τὸ, ἢ ἤδη τέϑνηκε, καὶ εἰν ἀΐδαο δόμοισιν, ἀντὶ 

τοῦ, ἢ ἤδη τέϑγηκα, καὶ τέϑαπται. It is 

here very observable that, aceording to 
the opinion of the Greeks, to be dead is 
one thing, and to be in hades is another: 
and that every one which died was notin 
hades, ob πᾶς τεθνηκὼς καὶ ἐν ὥδου γίνεται, as 
Eustathius speaks. . ‘ Legimus preterea 
in Sexto insepultorum animas vagas esse.’ 
Serv. in Eneid. iii. 67. The place which 
he intended, I suppose is this, 

Hac omnis, quam cernis, inops inhumataque turba est ; 
Portitor ille Charon ; hi, quos vehit unda, sepult. 
Nec ripas datur horrendas nec rauca fluenta 
Transportare prius, quam sedibus ossa quierunt. 
Centum errant annos, volitantque hac littora circum.—Vorg. Ain. vi. 325. 

Thus he is to be understood in the description of the funeral of Polydorus, Zn. iii. 62. 
Ergo instauramus Polydoro funus, et ingens 
Aggeritur tumulo tellus,—animamque sepule Ὁ 
Condimus. 

Not that anima does there signify the body, 
as some have observed ; but that the soul 
of Polydorus was then in rest, when his 
body received funeral rites, as Servius : 
« Legimus preterea in Sexto insepultorum 
animas vagas esse, et hinc constat non 

legitime sepultum fuisse. Rite ergo, red- 
dita legitima sepultura, redit ad quietem 
sepulcri,’ saith Servius, n. iii. 67.5 or 
rather, in the sense of Virgil, ad quielem 
inferni, according to the petition of Pali- 
nurus, 2x. vi. 371. 

Sedibus ut saltem placidis in morte quiescam, 

And that the soul of Polydorus was so 
wandering about the place where his 
body lay unburied, appeareth out of Eu- 
ripides in Hecuba, where he speaketh 
thus: v. 30. 

—_———Niv ὑπὲρ μητρὸς φίλης 
Εκάβης ἀΐσσω, σῶμ᾽ ἐρημώσας ἐμὸν, 
Τειταῖον ἤδη φέγγος αἰωρούμενος. 

And in the Troades of the same poet this 
adn, or erratio vagabunda insepultorum, is 
acknowledged by the chorus in these 
words, v. 1073. 

72 φίλος, ὦ wore μοι, 
Σὺ μὲν φϑίμενος ἀλαένεις 
ἔλϑαπτος, ἄνυδρος. 

And when their bodies were buried, then 
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they had conceived any such notion as the state of death, and 
the permansion of the dead in that state, they needed not to 
have fallen into doubts or questions ; the patriarchs and the 
prophets being as certainly in the state of death, and remaining 
80, as Corah, Dathan, and Abiram are, or any person which 15 
certainly condemned to everlasting flames. Though therefore 
it be certainly true that Christ did truly and properly die, as 
other men are wont to do, and that after expiration he was in 
the state or condition of the dead, in deadlihood, as some have 
learned to speak; yet the Creep had spoken as much as this 
before, when it delivered that he was dead. And although it 
is true that he might have died, and in the next minute of time 
revived, and consequently his death not (precisely taken) sig- 
nify any permansion or duration in the state of death, and there- 
fore it might be added, he descended into hell, to signify farther 
a permansion or duration in that condition: yet if hedl do sig- 
nify nothing else but the state of the dead, as this opinion doth 
suppose, then to descend into hell is no more than to be dead; and 
so notwithstanding any duration implied in that expression, 
Christ might have ascended the next minute after he descended 
thither, as well as he might be imagined to revive the next mi- 
nute after he died. Being then to descend into hell, according 
to this interpretation, is no more than to be dead; being no 
man ever doubted but that person was dead who died; being 
it was before delivered in the Creep that Christ died, or, as we 
render it, was dead: we cannot imagine but they which did add 
this part of the Article to the Creep, did intend something 
more than this, and therefore we cannot admit this notion as a 
full or proper exposition. / 

There is yet left another interpretation grounded upon the 
general opinion of the Church of Christ in all ages, and upon 
a probable exposition of the prophecy of the Psalmist, taking 
the soud in the most proper sense for the spirit or rational part 
of Christ ; that part of a man which, according to our Saviour’s 
doctrine, the Jews could not kill; and looking upon fell, as a 

| 

their souls passed into hades, to the rest. 
So was it with Polydorus, and that man 
mentioned in the history of the philoso- 
pher Athenodorus, whose umbru or phasma 
walked after his death. ‘Inveniuatur 
ossa inserta catenis et implicita, que cor- 
pus #vo terraque putrefactum nuda et 

exesa reliquerat vinculis: collecta publice 
sepeliuntur; domus postea rite conditis 
manibus caruit.’ Plin. 1. vii. Epist. 27. 
This was the case of the insepulti. And 
for that of the bigothanati, it is remark- 
able that Dido threateneth Aineas, “Ἐπ: 
iv. 384. 

sequar atris ignibus absens, 
Et, cum frigida mors anima seduxerit artus, 
Omnibus umbra locis adero. 

Upon which place Servius observes : ‘ Di- 
cunt Physici Bizothanatorum animas non 
recipi in originem suam, nisi vagantes 
jegitimum tempus fati compleverint ; quod 
Poet ad sepulturam transferunt, ut cen- 
tum errant annos (En. vi. 332.). Hoc 
ergo nunc dicit Dido, Occisura me ante 

diem sum; vaganti mibi dabis penas 
nam te persequar, et adero quamdiu er- 
Tavero semper.’ 

* “Αδης δὲ τόπτος ἡμῖν ἀειδὴς, ἤγουν aavig 
καὶ ἄγνωστος, ὁ τὰς ψυχὰς ἡμῶν ἐντεῦϑεν 
ἐκδημούσας δεχόμενος. Andreas Cesar. in 
Apocal. ς. 64 

OW} 
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place distinct from this part of the world where we hive, aod 
distinguished from those heavens whither Christ ascended, into 
which place the souls of men were conveyed after or upon their 
death ; and therefore thus expounding the words of the Psalmist 
in the person of Christ: Thou shalt not suffer that soul of mine 
which shall be forced from my body by the violence of pain 
upon the cross, but resigned into thy hands, when it shall go 
into that place below where the souls of men departed are de- 
tained; I say, thou shalt not suffer that soul to continue there 
as theirs have done; but shalt bring it shortly from thence, and 
reunite it to my body. 

For the better understanding of this exposition, there are 
several things to be observed, both in respect to the matter of 
it, and in reference to the authority of the fathers. First, there- 
fore, this must be laid down as a certain and necessary truth, 
that the soul of man, when he dieth, dieth not, but returneth 
unto him that gave it, to be disposed of at his will and pleasure, 
according to the ground of our Saviour’s counsel, ‘‘ Fear not 
them which kill the body, but cannot kill the soul.” (Matt. x. 
28.) That better part of us therefore, in and after death, doth 
exist and live, either by virtue of its spiritual and immortal 
nature, as we believe; or at least the will of God, and his powet 
upholding and preserving it from dissolution, as many of the 
fathers thought. This soul, thus existing after death, and se 
parated from the body, though of a nature spiritual, is really 
and truly in some place; if not by way of circumscription, as 
proper bodies are, yet by way of determination and indistancy ; 
so that it is true to say, this is really and truly present here, 
and not elsewhere. 

Again, the soul of man, which, while he lived, gave life to 
the body, and was the fountain of all vital actions, in that se- 
parate existence after death, must not be conceived to sleep, 
or be bereft and stripped of all vital operations, but still to 
exercise the powers of understanding and of willing, and to 
be subject to the affections of joy and sorrow. Upon which 
is grounded the different estate and condition of the souls of 
men during the time of separation; some of them by the 
mercy of God being placed in peace and rest, in joy and hap- 
piness ; others by the justice of the same God left to sorrow, 
pains, and misery. 

As there was this different state and condition before our 
Saviour’s death, according to the different kinds of men in 
this life, the wicked and the just, the elect and reprobate: sa 
there were two societies of souls after death; one of then) 
which were happy in the presence of God, the other of those 
which were left in their sins and tormented for them. Thus 
we conceive the righteous Abel, the first man placed in this 
happiness, and the souls of them that departed in the same 
faith to be gathered to him. Whosoever it was of the sons of 
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Adam, which first died in his sins, was put into a place of 
torment; and the souls of ail those which departed after with 
the wrath of God upon them were gathered into his sad society 

Now as the souls at the hour of death are really separated 
from the bodies; so the place where they are in rest or misery 
after death, is certainly distinct from the place in which they 
lived. They continue not where they were at that instant 
when the body was left without life: they do not go together 
with the body to the grave; but as the sepulchre is appointed 
for our flesh, so there is another receptacle, or habitation and 
mansion, for our spirits. From whence it followeth, that in 
death the soul doth certainly pass by a real motion from that 
place, in which it did inform the body, and is translated to 
that place, and unto that society, which God of his mercy or 
justice hath allotted to it. And not at present to inquire into 
the difference and distance of those several habitations (but 
for method’s sake to involve them all as yet under the notion 
of the infernal parts, or the mansions below), it will appear to 
have been the general judgment of the Church, that the soul. 
of Christ contradistinguished from his body, that better and 
more noble part of his humanity, his rational and intellectual 
soul, after a true and proper separation from his flesh, was 

really and truly carried into those parts below, where the souls 
of men before departed were detained; and that by sucha 
real translation of his soul, he was truly said to have descended 
into hell. 

Many have been the interpretations of the opinion of the 
fathers made of late; and their differences are made to ap- 
pear so great, as if they agreed in nothing which concerns this 
point: whereas there is nothing which they agree in more than 
this which I have already affirmed, the real descent of the 
soul of Christ unto the habitation of the souls departed. The 
persons to whom, and end for which he descended, they differ 
in; but as toa local descent into the infernal parts they all 
agree. Who were then in those parts, they could not certainly 
define ; but whosoever were there, that Christ by the presence 
of his soul was with them, they all determined. 

That this was the general opinion of the Church, will appear, 
not only by the testimonies of those ancient writers who 
lived successively,* and wrote in several ages, and delivered 

c.6. And Tertullian proves that the in- 
Jeri are a cavity in the earth where the 
souls of dead men are, because the soul 

* As Treneus: ‘Cum enim Dominus 
in medio umbrz mortis abierit, ubi anime 
mortuorum erant, post deinde corporali- 
ter resurrexit—manifestum est, quia et 
discipulorum ejus, propter quos et hec 
operatus est Dominus, anime abibunt in 
invisibilem locum definitum eis a Deo, 
&c.’ 1. v.c. 26. Clemens Alexandrinus 
was so clearly of that opinion, that he 
thought the soul of Christ preached sal- 
vation to the souls of hell. Strom. 1. vi. 

of Christ went thither : ‘ Quod si Christus 
Deus, quia et homo mortuus secundum 
Scripturas, et sepultus secundum easdem, 
huic quoque legi satisfecit, forma humana 
mortis apud inferos functus, nec ante ad- 
scendit in sublimiora celorum quam de- 
scendit in inferiora terrarum, ut illic 
Patriarchas et Prophetas compotes sui 
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this expositiun in such express terms as are not capable of 
any other interpretation; but also because it was generally 
used as an argument against the Apollinarian heresy: than 
which nothing can shew more the general opinion of the 
catholics and the heretics, and that not only of the present, 
but of the precedent ages. For it had been little less than 
ridiculous to have produced that for an argument to prove a 
point in controversy, which had not been clearer than that 
which was controverted, and had not been some way acknow- 
ledged as a truth by both. Now the error of Apollinarius was, 
That Christ had no proper intellectual or rational soul, but that 
the Word was to him in the place of a soul: and the argu- 
ment produced by the fathers for the conviction of this error 
was, That Christ descended into hell,* which the Apollinarians 

faceret ; habes et regionem inferum sub- 
terraneam credere, et illos cubito pellere, 
qui satis superbe non putent animas fide- 
lium inferis dignas.’ De Anim. c. 55. 
Γυμνῇ σώματος γενόμενος ψυχῇ ταῖς γυμναῖς 
σωμάτων ὡμίλει ψυχαῖς. Orig.contra Celsum, 
1. ii. §. 43. ‘Ipsa anima, etsi fuitin abysso, 
jam non est, quia scriptum est, non dere- 

linques animam meam in inferno.’ S. Am- 
bros. de Incarn. c. 5. ‘Si ergo secundum 
hominem, quem Verbum Deus suscepit, 
putamus dictum esse, hodie mecum eris in 
Paradiso, non ex his verbis in caelo exi- 

stimandus est esse Paradisus. Neque 
enim ipso die in ccelo futurus erat homo 
Christus Jesus, sed in inferno secundum 

animam, in sepulcro autem secundum 
carmem. Et de carne quidem, quod eo 
die in sepulcro sit posita, manifestum 
est evangelium. Quod vero illaanima in 
infernum descenderit, apostolica doctrina 
predicat. Quandoquidem B. Petrus ad 

hanc rem testimonium de P’salmis adhibet, 
Quoniam non derelinques animam meam in 
inferno, neque dabis sanctum tuum videre 

corruptionem. Illud de anima dictum est, 

quia ibi non est derelicta, unde tam cito 
remeavit ; illud de corpore, quod in se- 
pulcro corrumpi celeri resurrectione non 
potuit.” S. August. Epist. 57. al, 187. ad 
Dardunum, c. 2. §. 5. 

Καταβὰς μέχρι καὶ χϑονὸς 
᾿Ἐπίδημος ἐφα μέροις, 
Κατέβας δ᾽ ὑπὸ τάρταρα, 
ψυχῶν ὅθι μυρία 
Θάνατος νέμεν ἔθνεα. 
Φρίξεν σε γέρων τότε 
᾿Αἴδας ὁ παλαιγενὴς, 
Καὶ λαοβόρος κύων 

᾿Ανεχάσσατο βηλοῦ. 
Synes. Hymn. ix. 7. 

ψυχὴ δὲ ἡ Sele, τὴν πρὸς αὐτὸν λαχοῦσα συν- 
δεομήν τε καὶ ἕνωσιν, καταπεφοίτηκε μὲν εἰς 
dou, ϑεοπεεπεῖ δὲ δυνάμει καὶ ἐξουσίᾳ χρω- 
μένη, καὶ τοῖς ἐκεῖσε πνεύμασι κατεφαίνετο. δ. 

Cyril. Aler. Dial. de Incarn. t. vy. par. i. 
p- 693. ‘O μὲν τάφος αὐτοῦ σῶμα μόνον 
ὑπεδέξατο, ψυχὴν δὲ μόνην ὁ ἅδης. Anast. 
apud Euthym. Panopl. par. ii. tit. 17. 
‘ Postquam igitur exaltatus est, id est, a 
Judzis in cruce suspensus, et spiritum 
reddidit, unita suze Divinitati anima ad 
inferorum profunda descendit.’ Auctor 
Serm. de tempore. ‘Corpore in sepulcro 
seposito, Divinitas cum anima hominis 
ad inferna descendens vocavit de locis 
suis animas sanctorum.’ Gaudentius Brix, 
Tract. 10. ‘ln hoc Divinitas Christi vir- 
tutem su impassibilitatis ostendit, que 

ubique, semper et ineffabiliter presens, 
et secundum animam suam in inferno 
sine doloribus fuit, et secundum carnem 
suam in sepulcro sine corruptione jacuit 5 
quia nec carni sue defuit, cum animam 

suam in inferno dolere non sineret; nec 
animam suam in inferno deseruit, cum 
in sepulcro carnem suam a corruptione 
servaret.’ Fulgent. ad Thrasimund. 1. iii. 
c. 31. 

* What the Apollinarian heresy was, 
is certainly known: they denied that 
Christ had a human soul, affirming the 
Word was to him in the place of a soul. 
‘Apollinaristas Apollinarius instituit, qui 
de anima Christi a catholicis dissense- 
runt, dicentes, sicut Ariani, Deum Chri- 
stum carnem sine anima suscepisse. In 
qua questione testimoniis evangelicis 
victi, mentem, qua rationalis est anima 
hominis, non fuisse in anima Christi sed 
pro hac ipsum Verbum in ea fuisse, dix- 
erunt.’ S. August. de Heres. 55. Against 
this heresy the catholics argued from the 
descent into hell, as that which was ac- 
knowledged by them all, even by the 
Arians (with whom the Apollinarians in 
this agreed), as we have shewn before by 
three several creeds of theirs in which 
they expressed this descent. ‘This is the 
argument of Athanasius in his fourth dia 
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could not deny; and that this descent was not made by his 
Divinity, nor by his body, but by the motion and presence of 
his soul, and consequently, that he had a soul distinct both 
from his flesh and from the Word. Whereas if it could have 
then been answered by the heretics, as now it is by many, 
that his descent into hell had no relation to his soul, but to 

logue De Trinitate, which is particularly’ 
with an Apollinarian : ἽὭσπερ οὐκ ἠδύνατο 
ὁ Θεὸς ἐν μνήματι καὶ ἐν ταφῇ yever Sar, εἰ μὴ 
εἶχεν τὸ τιϑέμενον σῶμια" οὕτως οὐκ ἂν ἐλέχθη 
κατακεχωρίσθαι τοῦ σώματος, τσανταχοῦ ὧν 

καὶ τὰ πάντα περιέχων, εἰ μὴ εἶχε τὴν χωρι- 

Ζομένην ψυχὴν, μεθ᾽ ἧς καὶ τοῖς ἐν ἅδου εὐηγ- 

γελίσατο" διὰ γὰρ αὐτὴν ἀναχωρεῖν τοῦ σώμα- 
τος λέγεται καὶ ἐν ἅδου γεγενῆσθαι" καὶ τοῦτό 
ἐστι τὸ ὑτὲρ ἡμῶν ἔν ἄδου γενέσϑαι διὰ τὴν 
ψυχῆν καὶ ἐν μνήματι τεθῆναι διὰ τὸ σῶμα. 
§.7. But because these dialogues may be 
questioned as not genuine, the same ar- 

gument may be produced out of his book 
De Incarnatione Christi, written particu- 
larly against Apollinarius: Πείσθητε οὖν, 
ὅτι ὁ ἔσωθεν ἡμῶν ἄνθρωπός ἔστιν ὃ ψυχή" τοῦ- 
To καὶ τῆς πρώτης πλάσεως δειχνυούσης, καὶ 
τῆς δευτέρας διαλύσεως δηλούσης, οὐ μόνον ἐφ᾽ 

ἡμῖν τούτων δεικνυμένων, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐν αὐτῶ τῶ 
θανάτῳ τοῦ Χριστοῦ ἐδείκνυτο" τὸ μέντοι μέχρι 
τάφου φθάσαν, ἣ δὲ μέχρι ἅδου διαξᾶσα" διαι- 
ρετῶν δὲ ὄντων τῶν τόπων πολλῶ μέτρω καὶ 
τοῦ μὲν τάφου σωματικὴν ἐπτιδεχομκένου τὴν 
ἐπίξασιν, ἐκεῖσε παρῆν τὸ σῶμα, τοῦ δὲ ἅδου 
ἀσώματον" πῶς EXEL παρὼν ὁ Κύριος ἀτωμάτως, 

ὡς ἄνθρωπος ἐνομίσθη ὑπὸ τοῦ βθανατοῦ; ἵνα 
ψυχαῖς ταῖς ἐν δεσμοῖς κατεχομκέναις, μορφὴν 

ἰδίας ψυχῆς ἀνεπιδεκτὸν ὡς δεκτικὴν τῶν δεσμῶν 
τοῦ ϑανάτου παραστήσας, παροῦσαν παρούσαις, 
διαῤῥήξη τὰ δεσμὰ ψυχῶν τῶν ἐν ἅδου κα- 
πεχομένων. 1. 1. §. 13. Thus Euthymius, 
in his commentary upon the words of the 
Psalmist, ‘* Thou shalt not leave my soul 
in hell: τίθησι καὶ τῆς ἐλπίδος τὴν αἰτίαν. 
Καὶ γὰρ οὐκ ἐγκαταλείψεις, φησὶ, τὴν ψυχήν 
μου εἰς ἅδην, ὅπου τῶν τετελευτηκότων αἱ ψυ- 
Χαὶ κατέχονται" τόπος γὰρ ὁ ἄδης ὑπὸ γῆν ἀπο- 
κεκληρωμενος ταῖς τῶν ἀτσοθνησκόντων ψυχαῖς" 
ποῦ τοίνυν ὁ λῆρος ᾿Απολλινάριος, ὁ τὴν προσ- 
ληφϑεῖσαν σάρκα δογματίζων ἄψυχον καὶ 
ἄνουν; ὡς ἀνόητος. And from hence wemay 

understand the words of Theodoret, who 
at the end of his exposition of this Psalm 
thus concludes: Οὗτος 6 ψαλμὸς καὶ τὴν 
᾿Αρείου καὶ τὴν Εὐνομίου καὶ ᾿Απολλιγαρίου φρε- 
νοξλάξειαν ἐλέγχει. Which is in reference 
to those words, ‘* Thot shalt not leave my 
soul in hell.” In the same manner, Le- 
porius Presbyter (‘quod male senserat de 
Incarnatione Christi, corrigens,’ as Gen- 
nadius observeth, Illust. Vir. cat. 60. and 
particularly disavowing that of the Arians 
and Apollinarians, ‘ Deum hominemque 
commixtum, et tali confusione carnis et 
verbi auasi alicuod corpus effectum’) does 

thus express the reality and distinction 
of the soul and body of the same Christ : 
‘Tam Christus filius Dei tune mortuus 
jacuit in sepulcro, quam idem Christus 
filius Dei ad inferna descendit; sicut 
beatus apostolus dicit, Quod autem ascen- 
dit, quid est nisi quod descendit primum in 
inferiores partes terre? Ipse utique Do- 
minus et Deus noster Jesus Christus 
unicus Dei, qui cum anima ad inferna 
descendit, ipse cum anima et corpore 
ascendit ad Ceelum.’ Libel. Emendationis, 
p. 23. And Capreolus, bishop of Car- 
thage, writing against the Nestorian 
heresy, proveth that the soul of Christ was 
united to his Divinity when it descended 
into hell, and follows that argument, 
urging it at large; in which discourse 
among the rest he hath this passage: 
*Tantum abest, Deum Dei filium, incom- 
mutabilem atque incomprehensibilem, ab 
inferis potuisse concludi; ut nec ipsam 
adsumptionis animam, aut exitiabiliter 
susceptam aut tenaciter derelictam: sed 
nec carnem ejus eredimus contagione ali- 
cujus corruptionis infectam, Ipsius nam- 
que vox est in Psalmo, sicut Petrus inter- 
pretatur apostolus, Non derelinquesanimam 
meum apud inferos neque dabis sanctum tuum 
videre corruptionem.’ Epist.ad Hispan. p.50, 
Lastly, The true doctrine of the incarna- 
tion against all the enemies thereof, Apol- 
linarians, Nestorians, Eutychians, and 
the like, was generally expressed by de- 
claring the verity of the soul of Christ 
really present in hell, and the verity of 
his body at the same time really present 
in the grave ; as it is excellently deliver- 
ed by Fulgentius: ‘Humanitas vera Filii 
Dei nec tota in sepulcro fuit, nec tota 
in inferno; sed in sepulcro secundum 
veram carnem Christus mortuus jacuit, et 
secundum animam ad infernum Christus 
descendit ; et secundum eandem animam 
ab inferno ad carnem, quam in sepulcro 
reliquerat, rediit, secundum divinitatem 
vero suam, que nec loco tenetur nec fine 
concluditur, totus fuit in sepulcro cum 
carne, totus in inferno cum anima: ac pro 
hoc plenus fuit ubique Christus ; quia non 
est Deus ab humanitate quam susceperat 
separatus, quiet in anima sua fuit, ut so- 
lutis inferni doloribus ab inferno victrix 
rediret, et in carne sua fuit, ut celeri re- 
surrectione corrumpi non posset’ At 
Thrasimund. |. iii, c. 34. 
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his body only, which descended to the grave; or that it was 
not a real, but only virtual, descent, by which his death ex- 
tended to the destruction of the powers of hell; or that his 
soul was not his intellectual spirit, or immortal soul, but his 
living soul, which descended into hell, that. is, continued in 
the state of death: Isay, if any of these senses could have 
been affixed to this Article, the Apollinarians’ answer might 
have been sound, and the catholics’ argument of no validity. 
But being those heretics did all, acknowledge this Article ; 
being the catholic fathers did urge the same to prove the real 
distinction of the soul of Christ both from his Divinity and 
from his body, because his body was really in the grave when 
his soul was really present with the souls below ; 1t followeth 
that it was the general doctrine of the Church, that Cirist did 
descend into hell bya local motion of his soul, separated from 
his body, to the places below where the souls of men departed 
were. 

Nor can it be reasonably objected, that the argument of 
the fathers was of equal force against these heretics, if it be 
understood of the animal soul, as it would be if it were under- 
stood of the rational; as if those heretics had equally deprived 
Christ of the rational and animal soul. For it is most certain 
that they did not equally deprive Christ of both; but most of 
the Apollinarians denied a human soul to CArist only in re- 
spect of the intellectual part, granting that the animal soul of 
Christ was of the same nature with the animal soul of other 
men.* If therefore the fathers had proved only that the ani- 
mal soul of Christ had descended into hell, they had brought 
no argument at all to prove that Christ had a human intellec- 
tual soul. It is therefore certain that the catholic fathers 
in their opposition to the Apollinarian heretics did declare, 
that the intellectual and immortal soul of Christ descended 
into hell. 

The only question which admitted any variety of discrepance 
among the ancients was, Who were the persons to whose souls 
the soul of Christ descended? and that which dependeth on 
that question, What were the end and use of his descent? In 
this indeed they differed much, according to their several ap- 

* At first indeed the Apollinarians did 
so speak, as if they denied the human 
soul in both acceptations ; but afterwards 
they clearly affirmed the Ψυχὴ, and denied 
the νοῦς alone. So Socrates testifies of 
them: Πρότερον pty ἔλεγον ἀναληφθῆναι τὸν 
ἄνθρωπον ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ Λόγου ἐν τῆ οἰκονομίᾳ 
τῆς ἐνανθρωπήσεως ψυχῆς ἄνευ' εἶτα ὡς ἐκ 
μετανοίας ἐπιδιορθούμενοι, προσέθηκαν ψυχὴν 
μὲν ἀνειληφέναι, νοῦν δὲ οὐκ ἔχειν αὐτὴν, ἀλλ᾽ 
εἶναι τὸν Θεὸν Λόγον ἀντὶ νοῦ εἰς τὸν ἀναλη- 
φθέντα ἄνθρωπον. Hist. 1. 11. ο. 46. ‘Nam 
et aliqui eorum fuisse in Christo animam 

negare non potuerunt. Widete absurdi- 
tatem et insaniam non ferendam. Ani- 
mam irrationalem eum habere voluerunt, 
rationalem mnegaverunt; dederunt ei 
animam pecoris, subtraxerunt animam 
hominis.’ S, August. Tract. 47. in Ioan. 
§. 8. This was so properly indeed the 
Apollinarian heresy, that it was thereby 
distinguished from the Arian. ‘Nam 
Apollinariste quidem carnis et anime 
naturam sine mente adsumpsisse Domi- 
num credunt, Ariani vero carnis tantum< 
modo. Facundus, |. ix. c. 3. 
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prehensions of the condition of the dead, and the nature of the 
place into which the souls before our. Saviour’s death were ga- 
thered ; some looking on that name which we translate now 
hell, hades, or infernus, as the common receptacle: of the souls 
of all men,* both the just and unjust, thought the soul of 

* Some of the ancient fathers did be- 
lieve that the word ὥδης in the Scriptures 
had the same'signification which it hath 
among the Greeks, as comprehending all 
the souls both of the wicked and the just ; 
and so they took infernus in the same la- 
titude. As therefore the ancient Greeks 
did assign one dng for all which died, 
Πάντας ὁμῶς ϑνητούς ἀΐδης δέχεται" and κοι- 

voy ἄδην πάντες ἥξουσιν βροτοί" as they made 
within that one ἄδης two several recepta- 

cles, one for the good and virtuous, the 
other for the wicked and unjust (accord- 
ing to that’of Diphilus, ap. Clem. Alex. 
Strom. v.c. 14. p. 721. 

Kal γάρ καϑ᾽ ἅδην δύο τρίξους νομίζομεν, 
Μίαν δικαίων, χὶτέραν ἀσεξῶν ὁδόν" 

and that of Plato, in Gorgia, p. 166. Οὗτος 
οὖν ἐπειδὰν τελευτήσωσι, δικάσουσιν ἐν TH λει- 
peas ἐν τῇ τριόδω, ἐξ ἧς φέρετον τὼ ὁδὼ, ἡ μὲν 
εἷς μακάρων νήσους, n δὲ εἰς τάρταρον! and 

that of Virgil, @n. vie 540. 

Hic locus est, partes ubi se via findit in ambas: 
Dextera, que Ditis magni sub meenia tendit, 

Hac iter Elysium nobis : at leva maloram 
Exercet penas, et ad impia ‘l'artara mittit.) 

as they did send the best of men to ἄδης, 
there to be happy, and taught rewards to 
be received there as well as punishments : 
(λέγεται δὲ ὑπὸ τοῦ μελικοῦ Πινδάρου ταυτὶ 
περὶ τῶν εὐσεβέων ἐν ἄϑου, 

Τοῖσι λάμπει μένος ἀελίου 
Tay ἐνθάδε γύκτα κάτω, 
Φοινικορόδιαί τε λειμκῶνές 
Εἰσι προάστειον αὐτῶν. 

Plut. de Consolat. ad Apollon, 
72. πρισόλξιοι 

Κεῖνοι βροτῶν, οἵ ταῦτα δερχθέντες τέλη 
Μόλωσ᾽ ἐς ὥδου" τοῖσδε γὰρ μμόνοϊς ἐκεῖ “ 

Ζῆν ἐστὶ, τοῖς δ᾽ ἄλλοισι πάντ᾽ ἐκεῖ κακά. 
Sophocl. up. Plutarch. de Aud. Poet. c. 4.) 
so did the Jews also before and after our 
Saviour’s time. For Josephus says, the 

soul of Samuel was brought up ἐξ ἅδου, and 
delivers the opinion of the Pharisees after 
this manner, Ant. Jud. |. xviii. ο. 2. ᾿Αθά- 
νατόν τε ἰσχὺν πίστις αὐτοῖς, εἶνμι καὶ ὑπὸ 
χϑόνος δικαιώσείς τε καὶ τιμὰς οἷς ἀρετῆς ἢ 
κακίας ἐπιτήδευσις ἐν τῶ βίω γέγονε" and of 
the Sadducees after this manner: Ψυχῆς 
TE τὴν διαμονὴν, καὶ τὰς καθ᾽ ἅδου τιμωρίας καὶ 
τιμὰς ἀναιροῦσι. Therefore the Jews 
which thought the souls immortal did be- 
lieve that the just were rewarded, as well 
as the unjust punished, ὑπὸ χθονὸς, or καθ᾽ 
a¥ov. And so did also most of the ancient 
fathers of the Church, There was an 
ancient book written De Universi Natura, 
which some attributed:to Justin Martyr, 
some to Irenzus, others to Origen, or to 
Caius a presbyter of the Roman Church 
in the time of Victor and Zephyrinus, a 
fragment of which is set forth by David 
Hoeschelius in his Annotations upon Pho- 
tius, delivering the state of ὥδης at large. 
Περὶ δὲ ἄδου, ἐν ὦ συνέχονται ψυχαὶ δικαίων 
τε παὶ ἀδίκων; ἀγαγκαῖον εἰπεῖν. Here then 
were the just and unjust in hades, but not 

in the same place. ᾿Οἱ δὲ δίκαιοι ἐν τῷ ἅδη 
WY (LEV συνέχονται, ἀλλ᾽ οὐ τῷ ἀὐτῶ τόπω ὦ 
καὶ οἱ ἄδικοι. Mia γὰρ εἰς τοῦτο τὸ χονρίον 
κάθοδος, ἄς, There was but one passage 

into the hades, saith he; but when that 
gate was passed, the just went ‘on the 
right hand to a place of happiness, (Τοῦτο 
δὲ ὄνομα κικλήσκομεν κύλπον ᾿Αβραὰμι) and 
the unjust on the left to a place of misery. 
Οὗτος ὁ περὶ ddou λόγος, ἐν ὦ ψυχαὶ πάντων 
κατέχονται ἄχρι καιροῦ. ὃν ὁ Θεὸς ὥρώταν. p- 

925, Tertulhan wrote a tract, De Para- 

diso, now not extant, in which he express- 
ed thus much: ‘ Habes etiam de Para- 
diso a nobis libellum, quo constituimus 

omnem animam apud Inferos sequestrari 
in diem Domini.’ De Anima, c. 55. Ste 
Jerome on: the third chapter, of Ecclesi- 
astes: ‘Ante adventum Christi omnia ad 
inferos pariter ducebantur : unde. et Ja- 
cob ad inferos pariter descensurum se 
dicit; et Job pios et impios in. inferno 
queritur retentari : et Evangelium, chaos 
Magnum, interpositum apud inferos; et 
Abraham cum. Lazaro, et divitem in sup- 
pliciis, esse testatur.’ ad fine- And in his 
25th, al. 22nd, Epistle: ‘ Perfacilis ad 
ista responsio est; Luxisse Jacob filium, 
quem putabat occisum, ad quem et ipse 
erat ad inferos descensurus, dicens, De- 
scendam ad filium meum lugens in infernum: 
quia necdum Paradisi januam Christus 
effregerat; necdum flammeam ‘llam’ rom- 
phwam et vertiginem presidentium Che- 
Tubin sanguis ejus exstinxerat. Unde et 
Abraham, licet in loco refrigeni, tamen 
apud inferos cum Lazaro fuisse scribitur.” 
col. 57...-And again: ‘ Nequeo satis 
Scripture. Jaudare mysteria, et divinum 
sensum in. verbis licet-simplicibus admi- 
rari: quod, Moyses plangitur: et Jesus 
‘Nave, vir sanctus, sepultus. fertur, et ta- 
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Christ descended unto those which departed in the true faith 
and fear of God, the souls of the patriarchs and the prophets 
and the people of God. 

But others there were who thought hades or infernus was 
never taken in the Scriptures for any place of happiness ;* and 
therefore they did not conceive the souls of ‘he patriarchs or 
the prophets did pass into any such infernal place; and con- 
sequently, that the descent into hell was not his going to the 
prophets or the patriarchs, which were not there. For as, if it 
had been only said that Christ had gone unto the bosom of 
Abraham, or to paradise, no man would ever have believed 
that he had descended into hell ; so that, being it is only written, 
“Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell,” it seems incongruous 
to think that he went then unto the patriarchs who were not 
there. 

Now this being the diversity of opinions anciently in re 
spect of the persons unto whose souls the soul of Christ de 
scended at his death, the difference of the end or eflicacy of 
that descent is next to be observed. Of those who did believe 
the name of Hades to belong unto that general place which 
comprehended all the souls of men (as well those who died in 
the favour of God, as those who departed in their sins), some 
of them thought that Christ descended to that place of Hades, 
where the souls of all the faithful, from the death of the righte- 

men fietus non esse scribitur. Nempe Origen, Anastasius, Antiochenus, and 
illud, quod in Moyse, id est, in lege ve- others. 
teri, sub peccato Adam omnes tenebantur 
elogio, et ad inferos descendentes conse- 
quenter lacryme prosequebantur In 
Jesu vero, id est, in Evangelio, per quem 
Paradisus est apertus, mortem gaudia 
prosequuntur.’ Ibi. Τὸ πρότερον ὁ Θάνατος 
εἰς τὸν ἅδην κατῆγε" νυνὶ δὲ ὁ θάγατος πρὸς τὸν 
Χριστὸν παραπέμπει. δ. Chrysost. Panegyr. 
ad Sanctus Mart. Bern. et Prosdoc. &c. t. v. 

orat. 65. Andin his Tractate proving that 
Christ is God he makes this exposition 
of Isaiah, xlv. 29, Πύλας χαλκᾶς συνθλάσω, 
χαὶ μοχλοὺς σιδηροῦς συντρίψω, καὶ ἀνοίξω 

ϑησαυροὺς σκοτεινοὺς, ἀποκρύφους, ἀορατους 

ἀναδείξω σοι" τὸν ἅδην οὕτω καλῶν. Εἰ γὰρ καὶ 
ἅδης ἦν, ἀλλὰ ψυχὰς ἐκράτει ἁγίας, καὶ σκεύη 
simian, τὸν ᾿Αβραὰμ,, τὸν ᾿Ισαὰκ, τὸν ᾿Ιακώξ" 
διὸ καὶ θησαυροὺς ἐκάλεσε. 1118 doctrine 
was maintained by all those who believed 
that the soul of Samuel was raised by the 
witch of Endor: for though he were so 
great a prophet, yet they thought that he 
was in hades; andnot only so, but under 
the power of Satan. Thus Justin Martyr 
in his Dialogue with Trypho, p. 353. 
Φαίνεται δὲ καὶ ὅτι πᾶσαι αἱ ψυχαὶ τῶν οὕτως 
δικαίων καὶ προφητῶν ὑπὸ ἐξουσίαν ἔπιπστον 
τῶν τοιούτων δυνάμεων, ὁπσοῖα δὲ καὶ ἐν ἐγγα- 
στριμεύϑω ἐκείνη ἐξ αὐτῶν πραγμάτων ὁμολο- 
γεῖται. Who was followed in this by 

* St. Augustin began to doubt of that 
general reason ordinarily given of Christ’s 
descent into hell, to bring the patriarchs 
and propkets thence, upon this ground, 
that he thought the word infernus was 
never taken in the Scripture with a good 
sense : ‘ Quanquam illud me nondum in- 
venisse confiteor, inferos appellatos, ubi 
justorum anima acquiescunt.’ De Genes. 
ad literam, 1. xii. c. 33. “ Proinde, ut 
dixi, nondum inveni, etadhuc quero ; nee 
mihi oecurrit inferos alicubi in bono posu- 
isse Scripturam, duntaxat Canonicam.’ 
Ibid. ‘Non facile alicubi Scripturarum 
inferorum nomen positum invenitur in 
bono.’ Epist. 57. al. 187. ὁ. 6‘ Pree- 
sertim quia ne ipsos quidem inferos us- 
piam Scripturarum in bono appellatos 
potui reperire. Quod si nusquam in di- 
vinis auctoritatibus legitur, non utique 
sinus ille Abraha, id est, secrete cujus- 
dam quietis habitatio, aliqua pars infero- 
rum fuisse credenda est. Quanquam in 
his ipsis tanti Magistri verbis, ubi ait 
dixisse Abraham, Inter vos et wos chavs 
magnum firmutum est, satis, ut opinor, ap- 
pareat, non esse quandam partem quasi 
membrum inferorum ἴδῃ ἴδ illins felicitatia 
sinum.’ Epist. 99. al. 164. §.7. 
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ous Abel to the death of Christ, were detained ;* and there dis- 
solving all the power by which they were ‘detained below, 
translated them into a far more glorious place, and estated 
them in a condition far more happy in the heavens above. 

Others of them understood no such translation of place, or 
alteration of condition there, conceiving that the souls of all 
men are detained below still,t and shall not enter into heaven 

* This is the opinion generally received 
in the Schools, and delivered as the sense 
of the Church of God in all ages: but 
though it were not so general as the 
achoolmen would persuade us, yet it is 
certain that many of the fathers did so 
understand it. Ὃ μεὲν ἐπὶ σωτηρία τῶν ἐν 
adov ψυχῶν παρήει, ἐκ μακρῶν αἱώγων τὴν ἄφι- 
ξιν αὐτοῦ περιμενουσῶν. Buseb, de Demon- 
strat.1.x.c. 8. Κατῆλθεν εἰς τὰ χαταχθόνια, 
ἵνα κἀκεῖθεν λυτρώσηται ποὺς δικαίους. Cyril. 

Catech. iv. §. 8. Ἤμελλε yap ἣ ϑεότης τε- 
λειοῦν τὰ πάντα τὰ κατὰ μυστήριον τοῦ πάθους, 
καὶ σὺν τῇ ψυχὴ κατελθεῖν εἰς τὰ καταχθόνια, 
ἐπὶ τὸ ἐργάσασθαι τὴν ἐκεῖ τῶν προκεχοιμημέ- 

νων σωτηρίαν, φημὶ τῶν ἁγίων πατριαρχῶν. 
*Translatus erat Enoch, raptus Elias: 
sed non estservus supra Dominum. Nul- 
lus enim ascendit in celum, nisi qui descen- 
ditdecelo. Nam et Moysen, licet corpus 
ejus non apparuerit in terris, nusquam 
tamen in gloria ceelesti legimus, nimi post- 
quam Dominus su resurrectionis pignore 
vincula solvit inferni, et piorum animas 
elevavit.’ 8. Ambros. 1. iv. de Fide ad 
Gratianum,c.1. ‘Qui in eo loco detine- 
bantur sancti, vinculorum solutionem in 
Christi adventu sperabant. Nemo enim 
ab inferni sedibus liberatur nisi per 
Christi gratiam. Eo igitur post mortem 
Christus descendit. Ut Angelus in ca- 
minum Babylonis ad tres pueros liberan- 
dos descendit, ita Christus ad fornacem 
descendit inferni, in quo clause justorum 
anime tenebantur. Postquam eo de- 
scendit, inferorum claustra perfodit, diri- 
puit, vastavit, spoliavit, vinctas inde ani- 
mas liberando.’ S. Hier. in Ecclesiasten. 

+ Justin Martyr in his Dialogue with 
Trypho first begins : : ᾿Αλλὰ μὲν οὐδὲ ἀποθνή- 
ous φημὶ πάσας τὰς ψυχὰς ἐ ἐγὼ (ἕρμαιον γὰς 

ἦν ὡς ἀληθῶς τοῖς κακοῖς)" ἀλλὰ τί; τὰς μὲν 
εὐσεξῶν ἐν κρείττονί ποι χώρω μένειν, τὰς δὲ 
ἀδίκους καὶ πονηρὰς ἐν χείρονι, τὸν τῆς χρίσεως 
ἐκδεχομένας χρόνον τότε. p. 225. After him 
Treneus: ‘Cum Dominus in medio um- 
bre mortis abierit, ubi animi mortuorum 
erant, post deinde corporaliter resurrexit, 
et post resurrectionem assumptus est; 
manifestum est quia et discipulorum ejus, 
propter quos et hwc operatus est Domi- 
nus, anime abibunt in invisibilem locum 
definitum eis a Deo, et ibi usque ad re- 
surrectionem commorabuntur, sustinentes 
resurrectionem ; post recipientes corpora 

et perfecte resurgentes, hoc est, corpora- 
liter, qaemadmodum et Dominus resur- 
rexit, sic venient in conspectum Dei. 
Nemo enim est discipulus super magi- 
strum: perfectus autem omnis erit sicut 
magister ejus. Quomodo ergo magister 
noster non statim evolans abiit, sed su- 
stinens definitum a Patre resurrectionis 
sue tempus, (quod et per Jonam mani- 
festum est) post triduum resurgens as- 
sumptus est ; sic et nos sustinere debemus 
definitum a Deo resurrectionis nostre 
tempus prenunciatui a Prophetis, et sic 
Tesurgentes assumi, quotquot Dominus 
hoc dignos habuerit.’ Adv. Heres. 1. 
v. c. 26. Tertullian followeth Irenzus 
in this particular: ‘Habes et regionem 
inferam subterraneam credere etillos cu- 
bito pellere, qui satis superbe non putent 
animas fidelium inferis dignas, servi super 
Dominum et discipuli super magistrum, 
aspernati si forte in Abrahe sinu exspec- 
tande resurrectionis solatium carpere.’ 
De Anim. c. 55. ‘ Nulli patet coelum, 
terra adhne salva, ne dixerim clausa. 
Cum transactione enim mundi reserabun- 
turregna ccelorum.’ Jbid. “ Ean itaque 
regionem sinum dico Abrahe, etsi non 
ceelestem, sublimiorem tamen inferis, in- 
terim refrigerium prabituram animabus 
justorum, donee consummatio rerum re- 
surrectionem omnium plenitudine mer- 
cedis expungat.’ Adv. Marcion. 1. iv. c. 
54. ‘Omnes ergo anima penes inferos ? 
Inquis. Velis et nolis, et supplicia jam 
illic et refrigeria habes, pauperem et di- 
vitem. Cur enim non putes animam et 
puniri et foveri in inferis, interim sub 
exspectatione utriusque judicii in quadam 
usurpatione et candida ejus ?’ De Anima, 
c. 58. St. Hilary, in his Commentary 
upon these words of the Psalm, ‘ Dominus 
custodiet et introitum tuum et exitum tuum 

ex hoc et usyue in seculum ; Non enim tem- 
poris hujus et seculi est ista custodia, non 
adnri sole atque luna, et ab omni malo 
conservari: sed futuri boni exspectatio 
est, cum exeuntes de corpore ad introitum 
illum regni ceelestis per custodiam Do- 
mini fideles omnes reservabuntur, in sinu 
scilicet interim Abrahe collocati, quo 
adire impios interjectum Chaos inhibet, 
quousque introeundi rursum in regnum 
ccelorum tempus adyeniat. Custodit ere 
go Dominus exitum, dum de corpore ex 
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until the general resurrection. "They made no such distinction 
at the death of Christ, as if those which believed in a Saviour 
to come should be kept out of heaven till he came, and those 
which now believe in the same Saviour already come, should 
be admitted thither immediately upon their expiration. 

But such as thought the place in which the souls of the pa- 
triarchs did reside could not in propriety of speeck be called 
hell, nor was ever so named in the Scriptures, conceived, that 
as our Saviour went to those who were included in the proper 
hell, or place of torment, so the end of his descent was to de- 
liver souls from those miseries which they felt, and to translate 
them to a place of happiness and a glorious condition. They 
which did think that hell was wholly emptied, that every soul 
was presently released from all the pains which before it suf- 
fered, were branded with the name of heretics:* but to believe 

euntes secreti.ab, impiis interjecto Chao 
quiescunt. .Custodit et introitum, dum 
nos in aternum illud et beatum regnum 
introducit.’ Tract. in -Psal. cxx. §. 16. 
And at the end-of the second Psalm ; 
* Judicii enim dies vel beatitudinis retri- 
butio est eterna, vel pene: tempus vero 

mortis habet unumquemque suis legibus, 
dum ad judicium unumquemque aut Abra- 
ham reservat aut peena.’ §. 48. Thus 
Gregory Nyssen still leaves the patriarchs 
in- Abraham's bosom, in expectation of 
admittance, into heaven: Καὶ yap οἱ aept 
τὸν ᾿Αβραὰμ πατριάρχαι τοῦ μὲν ἰδεῖν τὰ ἀγα- 
θὰ τὴν ἐπιθυμίαν ἔσχον, καὶ οὐκ ἀνῆκαν ἐπιζη- 
τοῦντες τὴν ἐπουράνιον πατρίδα καθώς φησιν 6 

᾿Απύστολος' ἀλλὰ ὁμῶς ἐν τῷ ἐλπίζειν ἔτι τὴν 
χάριν εἰσὶ, τοῦ Θεοῦ κρεῖττόν τι περὶ ἡμῶν προ- 
Caclareivou, κατὰ τὴν τοῦ Παύλου φωνὴν, ἵνα 
μὴ, φησὶ, χωρὶς ἡμεῶν τελειωθῶσι. De Homi- 
nis Opificio, ο. 2. ‘These therefore which 

conceived that the souls of the godly now 
after Christ’s ascension do go unto the 
bosom of Abraham, where the patriarchs 
and prophets were and are, and that both 
Temain together till the general resurrec- 
tion, did not believe that Christ did there- 
fore descend into hell, that he might trans- 
late the patriarchs from thence into heaven. 

* St. Augustin in his book De Here- 
sibus reckons this as the seventy-ninth 
heresy: ‘Alia, descendente ad infernos 
Christo credidisse incredulos, et omnes 
inde existimat liberatos.’ And though he 
gives the heresy without a name, as he 
found it in Philastrius, yet we find the 
opinion was-not very singular. For Euo- 
dius propounded it to St. Augustin as a 
question in which he desired satisfaction : 
“ An descendens Christus omnibus evan- 
gelizavit, omnesque a tenebris et penis 
per gratiam liberavit, ut a tempore re- 
surrectionis Domini judicium exspectetur 
exinanitis inferis?’ Ep. 98. al. 163. ud 

S. August. And in his answer to that 
question, he looks not upon the affirma- 
tive part as a heresy, but as a doubtful 
proposition. His resolution, first, is, that 
it did not concern the prophets and the 
patriarchs, because he could not see how 
they should be thought to be in hell, and 
so capable of a deliverance from thence : 
‘ Addunt quidam hoc beneficium antiquis 
etiam Sanctis fuisse concessum, Abel, 
Seth, Noe, et domui ejus, Abraham, 
Isaac, et Jacob, aliisque patriarchis et 
prophetis, ut cum Dominus in infernum 

venisset, illis doloribus solverentur. Sed 
quonam modo intelligatur Abraham, in 
cujus sium pius etiam pauper ille sus- 
ceptus est, in illis fuisse doloribus, ego 
quidem non video: explicant fortasse qui 
possunt.’ Epist. 99. al. 164. ad Euodium, 
§. 6, 7. Et paulo post: ‘ Unde illis justis, 
qui in sinu Abrahe erant cum ille in in- 
ferna descenderet, nondum quid contu- 
lisset inveni, a quibus eum secundum 
beatificam prasentiam sue Divinitatis 
nunquam video recessisse.’ §. 8. And 
yet in another he will not blame them 
that believed the contrary, nor did he 
think their opinion absurd: ‘Si enim 
pon absurde credi videtur, av aquos 

etiam Sanctos, qui venturi Christi tenue- 
Tunt fidem, locis quidem a tormentis im- 
plorum remotissimis, sed apud inferos, 

fuisse, donee eos inde sanguis Christi ad 
ea loca descensus erueret, &c.’ De Civi- 
tate Dei, 1. xx. c. 15. His second reso- 
lution was, that Christ did by his descent 
relieve some out o* he pains of hell, 
taking hell in the worst sense: ‘ Quia 
evidentia testimonia et infernum com- 
memorant et dolores, nulla causa occur 
rit, cur illo credatur venisse Salvator, 
nisi ut ab ejus doloribus salvos faceret.’ 
Dpist. 99. al. 164. §. 8. ‘ Quamobrem tee 
neamus firmissime quod fides habet fune 
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that many were delivered, was both by them and many others 
counted orthodox. 

The means by which they did conceive that Christ did free 
the souls of men from hell, was the application of his death 
unto them, which was propounded unto those souls by preach- 
ing of the Gospel there :* that as he revealed here on earth the 

datissima auctoritate firmata, quia Chri- 
stus mortuus est secundum Scripturas, et 
quia sepultus est, et quia resurrexit tertia 
die secundum Scripturas ; et cetera que 
de illo testatissima veritate conscripta 
sunt. In quibus etiam hoc est, quod 
apud inferos fuit, solutis eorum dolori- 
bus, quibus eum erat impossible teneri ; 

a quibus etiam recte intelligitur solvisse 
et liberasse quos voluit.’ [hid. §. 14. His 
third resolution was, that tom many 
these were which were delivered out .of 
hell was uncertain, and therefore teme- 
Tarious to define: ‘Sed utrum omnes 
quos in eis invenit, an quosdam quos illo 
beneficio dignos judicavit, adhuc requi- 
ro.’ Ibid. §. 8.‘ Hoc scilicet quod scri- 
ptum est, Solutis doloribus inferni, non in 
emnibus, sed in quibusdam accipi: po- 
test, quos ille dignos ista liberatione ju- 
dicabat: ut neque frustra illic descen- 
disse existimetur, nulli eorum profuturus 
qui ibi tenebantur inclusi; nec tamen 
sit. consequens, ut.quod Divina quibus- 
dam misericordia justitiaque concessit, 
omnibus concessum esse putandum sit.’ 
Ibid. §. 5..* Potest et sic, ut eos dolores 
eum. solvisse credamus quibus teneri ipse 
non poterat, sed quibus alii tenebantur 
quos ille noverat liberandos. Verum qui- 
Ram isti sunt temerarium est definire. 
Si enim omnes omnino dixerimus tunc 
esse liberatos qui illuc inventi sunt, quis 
non gratuletur, si hoc possimus ostendere?” 
Thid. §. 5, 4. Thus the opinion of St. 
Augustin is clear, that those which de- 
parted i in the faith of Christ were before 
in happiness and the beatifical presence 
of God, and so needed no translation by 
the death of Christ ; and of those which 
were kept in the pains of hell, some were 
loosed and delivered from them, some 
were not ; and this was the proper end 
or effect of Christ’s descent into hell. 
Thus Capreolus: ‘Ipse in homine est 
visitare inferorum dignatus abstrusa, et 
prepositos mortis presentia invicte ma- 

Jestatis exterruit, et propter liberandos 
quos voluit, inferorum portas reserari 
precepit.’ Epist. ad Hispunos, p. 49. St. 
Ambrose: * Ipse autem inter mortuos liber 
remissionem in inferno positis, soluta 
mortis lege, donabat.’ De Incarn. c. 5. 
“Ὅλον yee εὐθὺς σκυλεύσας τὸν ἄδην, καὶ τὰς 

ἀφύκτους τοῖς τῶν Χεκοιμεημκένων πνεύμασιν 

ἀναπετάσας πύλας, ἔξημόν τε καὶ μόνον ἀφεὶς 
ἐκεῖσε τὸν διάξολον ἀνέστη. δ, Cyril. Homil. 

Pasch. 7. t. v. par. 2. p. 91. Who speaks 
full as high of those words of Euodius, 
or that heretic, whosoever it was, which 
is mentioned, though not named, by 

Philastrius, lib.de Heres. 74. For ἔρημος 
καὶ μόνος διάβολος, is as much as, inferi er- 
inaniti; and κενώσας tov θανάτου μυχὸν 
(which he useth in, another homily ) 15 
the same. 

* This preaching of the Gospel to the 
dead, was the general opinion of the fa- 
thers, as the end of his descent, or means, 
by which that good was wrought for the 
souls below, which was effected by his 
death. “ Eapropter Dominum in ea que 
sub terra descendisse, evangelizantem et 
illis adventum suum, remissam peccato 
Tum exsistentem his qui credunt in eum. 
Crediderunt autem in eum omnes qui 
sperabant in eum, id est, qui adventum 
ejus prenunciaverunt, et dispositionibus 
ejus servierunt, Justi, et Prophete,’ et 
Patriarche, quibus similiter ut nobis re- 
misit peccata.’ Treneus, adv. Her. 1. iv. 
c. 45. Ἔνεργεϊ γὰς, οἱ pat, καὶ ὁ Σωτὴρ, ἐπὶ τὸ 
σώζειν ἔ gd αὑτοῦ ὅπερ οὖν καὶ πεποίηκεν, 

τοὺς εἰς αὐτὸν. πιστεῦσαι ᾿βεβουλημκένους διὰ 

τοῦ κηρύγματος, ὅποι. ποτ᾽ ἔτυχον γεγονότες, 

ἑλκύτας εἰς σωτηρίαν. Εἰ μὲν οὖν 6 Κύριος δι᾿ 

οὐδὲν ἕτερον εἰς ἄδου κατῆλθεν, ἢ διὰ τὸ 

εὐαγγελίσασθαι, ὥσπερ κατῆλθεν, ἤτοι πάντας 
BNET AE ἢ μένους Ἑβραίους. Εἰ μὲν 
οὖν πάντας, cot nooyTas πάντες ot πιστεύσαν- 

τες, κἂν ἐξ ἐθνῶν ὄντες τύχωσιν, ἐξομιοχογησά 
μενοι ἤδη ἐκεῖ. Clem. Alex. Strom. |, vi.c. 6. 

Τειήμερος γὰς ἀνεβίω κηρύξας καὶ τοῖς ἐν φυ- 
λακῇ πνεύμασι. Πληρεστάτη γὰρ οὕτως ἣ 

τῆς φιλανπρωπίας ἐπίδειξις ἦν, τῶ μὴ μόνον 
ἀνασῶσαι φημὶ, τοὺς ἔτι ζῶντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς, 

ἀλλὰ καὶ τοῖς ἤδη κατοι χομένοις, καὶ ἐν τοῖς 
τῆς ἀβύσσου μυχοῖς καθημένοις ἐν σπΐτω, κατὰ 

τὸ γεγραμμένον, διακηρύξαι τὴν ἄφεσιν. δ, 
Cyril. Alex. in Toan. |. xi. c. ὦ. DP 933. 
Πολλαχοῦ διαμαρτύρεται | ul γεαφὴ, ὃν τρόττον 
τοῖς τηνικάδε ζῶσι, τὸν αὐτὸν καὶ τοῖς ἐν adou 

διὰ Χριστοῦ τὴν ἀπολύτρωσιν wapayevicsat. 
Λέγει γὰρ ὁ τῶν μαθητῶν κορυφαῖος, Εἰς τοῦτο 
γὰρ ἀπέθανε καὶ ἀνέστη, ἵνα καὶ νεκρῶν καὶ 

ζώντων κυριεύσῃ" καὶ πάλιν, τοῖς ἐν φυλακῇ 

πορευθεὶς ἐκήρυξε πνεύμασιν, ta ᾿κριθῶσι μὲν 
σαρκὶ, ζῶσι δὲ πνεύματι" τουτέστιν, ὅπως οἱ 

μὲν ἄπιστοι, καὶ διὰ τοῦτο ἁμαρτωλοὶ, μεμε- 
γηκότες κατακριθῶσιν, ἅτε δὴ ὁλοκλήρως cage 

γεγονότες, καὶ δι χοτομηϑέντες ΄ τοῦ πνεύματος" 
ὅσοι δὲ κἀν ἐν adou Χριστῷ τῇ δικαιοσύγη πε- 
πιστεύκασι, τῆς πγευματικῆς εὐφροσύνης ἅπον 
λαύωσι. Jobius apud Photium, 1. ἴχ. ς 38 
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will of God unto the sons of men, and propounded himself as 
the object of their faith, to the end that whosoever believed 
in him should never die ; so after his death he shewed himself 
unto the souls departed, that whosoever of them would yet 
accept of and acknowledge him should pass from death to life. 

Thus did they think the soul of Chrast descended into hell 
to preach the Gospel to the spirits there, that they might receive 
him who before believed in him, or that they might believe in 
him who before rejected him. But this cannot be received as 
the end, or way to effect the end, of Christ’s descent: nor can 
I Jook upon it as an illustration of this Article, for many rea- 
sons. For, first, | have already shewn that the place of St. 
Peter, so often mentioned for it, is not capable of that sense, 
nor hath it any relation to our Saviour after death ; secondly, 
The ancients seem upon no other reason to have interpreted 
this place of St. Peter in that manner, but because other 
Apocryphal Writings led them to that interpretation, upon the 
authority whereof this opinion only can rely. A place of the 
prophet Jeremy was first produced,* that ‘The Lord God of 
Israel remembered his dead, which slept in the land of the 
grave, and descended unto them, to preach unto them his sal- 
vation.’ But being there is no such verse extant in that pro- 
phet or any other, it was also delivered that it was once in the 
translation of the Septuagint, but rased out from thence by the 
Jews, which as it can scarcely be conceived true, so if it were, 
it would be yet of doubtful authority, as being never yet found 
in the Hebrew text. And Hermes, in his book called the 
Pastor, was thought to give sufficient strength to this opinion Ὁ 

* Justin Martyr in his Dialogue with 
Trypho the Jew: Kal ἀπὸ τῶν λόγων τοῦ 
αὑτοῦ ᾿Ιερεμκίου ὁμοίως ταῦτα περιέκοψαν, Ἔμ- 
γήσθη δὲ Κύριος ὁ Θεὸς ἀπὸ Ἰσραὴλ τῶν νεκρῶν 
αὐτοῦ τῶν κεκοιμκημκένων εἰς γὴν χώματος, καὶ 

κατέβη πρὸς αὐτοὺς εὐαγγελίσασϑαι αὐτοῖς τὸ 
σωτήριον αὐτοῦ. p. 298. This place is first 
brought by Irenzus, to prove that he 
which died for us was not only man but 
God: ‘ Et quoniam non solum homo erat 
qui moriebatur pro nobis, ait Esaias, Et 
commemoratus est Dominus Sanctus Israel 
mortuorum suorum, quia (leg. gui) dormie- 

rant in terra sepultionis, et descendit ad eos, 

evangelisare salutem que est ab eo, ut sal- 
varet eos.’ Adv. [Teres. 1. iii. c. 23. Only 
he names Isaiah instead of Jeremiah, 
whom he rightly names again: ‘ Sicut 
Hieremias ait, Recommemoratus est Do- 
minus Samctus Israel mortworum, &c.’ 1. 
iv. c. 39. And as there, so more plainly, 
l. v. c. 26. applies it to the soul of Christ 
while it was absent from his body: 
«Nunc autem tribus diebus conversatus 
est ubi erant mortui, quemadmodum pro- 
phetia ait de eo, Commemoratus est Domi- 
nus Sanctorum (lege, Sanctus Israel) mor- 

tuorum suorum, eorum qui ante dormierunt 

in terra stipulationis (lege, sepultionis), et 
descendit ad eos, extrahere eos, et salvare 

eos.’ Thus did Ireneus make use of this 
verse, to shew Christ preached unto the 
dead, rather than that of St. Peter; and 
yet there is no authority in it. For it is 
not to be found in the Hebrew text, and 
Justin Martyr charges the Jews only ot 
rasing it out of the LXX. which how 
they could do out of those copies which 
were in the Christians’ hands is scarce 
intelligible ; and yet it is not now to be 
found there. 

+ Clemens Alexandrinus first brings a 
strange place of Scripture to prove 
Christ’s preaching in hell, Strom. 1. vi 
c. 6. Διόπερ ὁ Κύριος, εὐηγγελίσατο καὶ τοῖς 
ἐν ἅδου. Φησί γ᾽ οὖν ἡ γραφὴ, Λέγει ὁ ἅδης τῇ 
ἀπολείᾳ, Εἶδος μὲν αὐτοῦ οὐκ εἴδομεν, φωνὴν δὲ 
αὐτοῦ ἠκούσαμεν" which he thus interprets : 
Οὐχ ὃ τόπος δήπου φωνὴν λαξὼν εἶπεν τὰ 
προειρημένα, ἀλλ᾽ οἱ ἐν ἅδου καταταγέντες καὶ 
εἰς ἀπόλειαν αὐτοὺς ἐνδεδωκότες, καϑάτσερ ἔκ 
τινος νεὼς εἰς θάλασσαν ἑκόντες ἀποῤῥίψαντες" 
αὐτοὶ τοίγυν εἰσὶν οἱ ἐπακούσαντες τῆς ϑείας 
δυνάμεως καὶ φανῆς" and then seeming te 
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whereas the book itself is of no good authority, and in this 
particular is most extravagant ; for he taught that not only the 
soul of Christ, but also the souls of the apostles, preached to 
the spirits below; that as they followed his steps here, so did 
they also after their death, and therefore descended to preach 
in hell. 

Nor is this only to be suspected in reference to those pre- 
tended authorities which first induced men to believe it, and 
to make forced interpretations of Scripture to maintain it; but 
also to be rejected in itself, as false and inconsistent with the 
nature, scope, and end, of the Gospel (which is to be preached 
with such commands and ordinances as can concern those only 
which are in this'life), and as incongruous to the state and con- 
dition of those souls to whom Christ is supposed to preach. 
Forif we look upon the patriarchs and prophets, and all saints 
before departed, it is certain they were never disobedient in 
the days of Noah; nor could they need the publication of the 
Gospel after the death of Christ, who by virtue of that death 
were accepted in him while they lived, and by that acceptation 
had received a reward long before. If we look upon them who 
died in disobedience, and were in torments for their sins, they 
cannot appear to be proper objects for the Gospel preached. 
The rich man, whom we find in their condition, desired one 
might be sent from the dead to preach unto his brethren then 
alive, lest they also should come unto that place; but we find 
no hopes he had that any should come from them which were 
alive to preach to him. For if the living, who “heard not 
Moses and the prophets, would not be persuaded though one 
rose from the dead ;” (Luke xvi. 31.) surely those who had been 
disobedient unto the prophets, should never be persuaded after 
they were dead. 

Whether therefore we consider the authorities first introduc- 
ing this opinion, which were apocryphal; or the testimonies ot 
Scripture, forced and improbable; or the nature of this preach- 
ing, inconsistent with the Gospel; or the persons to whom 
Christ should be thought to preach (which, if dead in the faith 
and fear of God, wanted uo such instruction; if departed in 

aim at the place of St. Peter, he passes 
to another proof, which he had produced 
in his second book: Δέδεικτα, δὲ κἄν τῷ 
δευτέρω Στρωματεῖ, τοὺς “Aworrdrous, ἀκο- 
λούθως τῷ Κυρίω, καὶ τοὺς ἐγ adov εὐηγγε- 
λισιμένους" which he there proved by 
the authority of his book called Pastor, 
and attributed to Hermes: Ὃ Ἑρμῆς δὲ 

φησὶ τοὺς ᾿Αποστόλους καὶ τοὺς διδα- 
σκάλους, τοὺς κπρύξαντας τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ υἱοῦ 
τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ κοιμηϑέντας, τῇ δυνάμει καὶ τῇ 
ίστει κηρύξαι τοῖς προκεκοιμκημένοις. Strom. 
1. ii, c. 9. which words are thus in the 
old Latin translation of Hermes, |. iii. 
Sim. 9. ‘ Quoniam hi Apostoli et doc- 

tores qui predicaverunt nomen Filii 
Dei, cum habentes fidem ejus et potesta- 
tem defuncti essent, predicaverunt his 
qui ante obierunt,’ And then Clemens 
supplies that authority with a reason of 
his own, that as the apostles were to 
imitate Christ while they lived,so they did 
also imitate him after death : Ἐχρῆν yap, 
οἶμαι, ὥσπερ κἀνταῦϑα, οὕτως δὲ κἀκεῖσε τοὺς 
ἀρφίστους τῶν μαθητῶν μιμητὰς γενέσθαι τοῦ 
διδασκάλου. Stromut. 1. vi. c. 6. And 
therefore they preached to the souls in 
hell as Christ did before them. This is 
the doctrine of Clemens Alexandrinus 
out of his Apceryphal Authorities 
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infidelity and disobedience, were unworthy and incapable of 
such a dispensation), this preaching of Crist to the spirits in 
prison cannot be admitted either as the end, or as the means 
proper to effect the end, of his descent into hell. 
Nor is this preaching only to be rejected as ἃ means to pro- 

duce the effect of Christ’s descent; but the effect itself pre- 
tended to be wrought thereby, whether in reference to the just 
er unjust, is by no means to be admitted. For though some of 
the ancients thought, as is shewn before, that Christ did there- 
fore descend into hell, that he might deliver the souls of some 
which were tormented in those flames, and translate them to a 
place of happiness: yet this opinion deserveth no acceptance, 
neither in respect of the ground or foundation on which it is 
built, nor in respect of the action or effect itself. The autho- 
rity upon which the strength of this doctrine doth rely, is that 
place of the Acts, (11. 24.) whom God hath raised up, loosing the 
pains of hell, for so they read it; from whence the argument is 
thus deduced : God did loose the pains of hell when Christ was 
raised. But those pains did not take hold of Christ himself, 
who was not to suffer any thing after death; and consequently 
he could not be loosed from or taken Out of those pains in 
which he never was: in the same manner the patriarchs and 
the prophets, and the saints of old, if they should be granted 
to have been in a place sometimes called hell, yet were they 
there in, happiness,sand therefore the delivering them from 
thence could not be the loosing of the pains of hell: it follow- 
eth then, that those alone who died in their sins were in- 
volved in those pains, and when those pains were loosed, then 
were they released; and being they were loosed when Christ 
was raised, the consequence will be, that he, descending into 
hell, delivered some of the damned souls from their torments 
there. 

But, first, though the Latin translation render it so, the pains 
of hell;* though some copies, and other translations, and divers 

of the fathers, read it in the same manner; ; yet the original and 
authentic, Greek acknowled2eth no such word as hell, “but pro- 

* The Vulgar Latin renders it thus, 
Quem Deus suscitavit, solutis doloribus in- 

ferni: so also the Syriac, man Nw 
Svat. So some of the ancient fathers 
read it: as Irenzus, |. iii. c. 12. or rather 
his interpreter: ‘Quem Deus excitavit, 
solutis doloribus inferorum :’ Capreolus 
bishop of Carthage: ‘ Resolvere, sicut 
scriptum est, inferoram parturitiones.’ 
Epist. ad Vit. et Constant. p. 48. and before 
these Polycarpus : Ὃν ἤγειρεν ὁ Θεὸς λύσας 

τὰς ὦδῖνας τοῦ ἅδου" τἰθιη resuscitavil Deus, 

disselnens aolores infernt,  Eput. ad Phil. 

1 whom I suppose Grotius un“erstood, 
when he cited Barnabas; and thus St. 
Auvustin read it, aud laid the stress of 

his interpretation upon this reading : ‘ Quia 
evidentia testimonia et infernum comme- 
morant et dolores, &c.’ Epist. 99. al. 164 
§. 8. But in the original Greek it is ge- 
nerally written ὠδῖνας Θανάτου, and in all 

these many copies of it, only that of Pe- 
trus Fraxardus, and two of the sixteen 
copies which Robertus Stephanus made 
use of, read it ἄδου. And this mistake was 
very easy, for in the eighteenth Psalm, 
verse the fifth, there is mm ‘ban ὠδῖνες 

Savarov, and verse the sixth, \xw ‘an 
ὠδῖνες ἅδου. And we find twice in the Pro- 
verbs, xiv. 12. and xvi. 95. Py "2 trans- 
lated πσυθμένα ἅδου, and 2 Sam, xxii. 6. 
Sow “dan ἀδῖνες Θανάτου 
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pounds it plainly thus, whom God hath raised up, loosing the 
pains of death. Howsoever, if the words were so expressed in 
the original text, yet it would not follow that God delivered 
Christ out of those pains in which he was detained any time, 
much less that the soul of Christ delivered the souls of any 
other; but only that he was preserved from enduring them.* 

Again, as the authority is most uncertain, so is the doctrine 
most incongruous. The souls of men were never cast into in- 
fernal torments, to be delivered from them. The days which 
follow after death were never made for opportunities to a better 
life. The angels had one instant either to stand or fall eter- 
nally; and what that instant was to them, that this life is unto 
us. We may as well believe the devils were saved, as those 
souls which were once tormented with them. For it’is an 
“everlasting fire,” (Matt. xxv. 41.) an “everlasting punish- 
ment,” (Ibid. 46.) a ‘worm that dieth not.” (Mark ix. 44.) 
Nor does this only belong to us who live after the death of 
Christ, as if the damnation of all sinners now were ineluctable 
and eternal, but before that death it were not so; as if faith 
and repentance were now indispensably necessary to salvation, 
but then were not. For thus the condition of mankind before 
the fulness of time, in which our Saviour came into the world, 
should have been far more happy and advantageous than it 
hath been since.+ But neither they nor we shall ever escape 
eternal flames, except we obtain the favour of God before we 
be swallowed by the jaws of death. ‘‘ We must all appear be- 
fore the judgment-seat of Christ, that every one may receive 
the things done in his body:” (2 Cor. v. 10.) but if they be in 
a state of salvation now by the virtue of Christ’s descent into 
hell, which were numbered among the damned before his death, 
at the day of the general judgment they must be returned into 
hell again; or if they be received then into eternal happiness, 
it will follow either that they were not justly condemned to 
those flames at first, according to the general dispensations of 
God, or else they did not receive the things done in their body 
at the last; which all shall as certainly receive as all appear. 
This life is given unto men to work out their salvation with 
fear and trembling, but after death cometh judgment, reflecting 
on the life that is past, not expecting amendment or conversion 
then. He that liveth and believeth in Christ shall never die ; 

* «Quod si movet, quemadmodum ac- Great: ‘Si fideles nunc sine operibus bo- 
cipiendum sit inferni ab illo solutos do- 
lores (neque enim cceperat in eis esse 
tanquam in vinculis, et sic eos solvit tan- 
quam si catenas solvisset quibus fuerat 
alligatus): facile est intelligere, sic eos 
solutos esse quemadmodum solvi possunt 
laquei venantium, ne teneant; non quia 
tenuerunt.’ S, August. Epist. 99. al. 164. 

. 8. 
: + This is the argument of Gregory the 

nis non salvantur, et infideles ac reprobi 
sine bona actione, Domino ad inferos de- 
scendente, salvati sunt; melior illorum 
sors fuit qui incarnationem Domini mini- 
me viderunt, quam horum qui post incar- 
nationis ejus mysterium nati sunt. Quod 
quante fatuitatissit dicere, ipse Dominus 
testatur discipulis dicens, Multi reges et 
prophete voluerunt videre que vos videtis, et 
non viderunt.’ 1. vi. c. 179. evist. 15, 

ΒΒ 
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he that believeth though he die, yet shall he live; but be that 
dieth in unbelief, shall neither believe nor live. And this is as 
true of those which went before, as of those which came after 
our Saviour, because he was the Lamb slain before the foun- 
dation of the world. I therefore conclude, that the end for 
which the soul of Christ descended into hell, was not to deliver 
any damned souls, or to translate them from the torments of 
hell unto the joys of heaven. 

The next consideration is, whether by virtue of his descent 
the souls of those which before believed in him, the patriarchs, 
prophets, and all the people of God, were delivered from that 
place and state in which they were before; and whether Christ 
descended into hell to that end, that he might translate them inte 
a place and state far more glorious and happy. This hath been 
in the later ages of the Church the vulgar opinion of most men, 
and that as if it followed necessarily from the denial of the 
former: He delivered not the souls of the damned,* therefore 
he delivered the souls of them which believed, and of them 
alone: till at last the Schools have followed it so fully, that 
they deliver it as a point of faith and infallible certainty,+ that 
the soul of Christ descending into hell, did deliver from thence 
all the souls of the saints which were in the bosom of Abraham, 
and did confer upon them actual and essential beatitude, which 
before they enjoyed not. And this they lay upon two grounds: 
first, That the souls of saints departed saw not God ; and se- 
condly, That Christ by his death opened the gate of the king- 
dom of heaven. 

But even this opinion, as general as it hath been, hath nei- 
~ ther that consent of antiquity, nor such certainty, as it pre- 
tendeth, but is rather built upon the improbabilities of a worse. 
The most ancient of all the fathers,{ whose writings are extant, 

* So Gregory the Great, after he had 
proved that none of the damned were re- 
leased by Christ’s descent, thus infers and 
concludes: ‘Hwec itaque omnia pertrac- 
tantes nihil aliud teneatis nisi quod vera 
fides per catholicam ecclesiam docet ; 
quia descendens ad inferos Dominus illos 
solummodo ab inferni claustris eripuit, 
quos viventes in carne per suam gratiam 
in fide et bona operatione servavit.’ |. vi. 
c. 179. Epist. 15. So .sidore Hispalen- 
sis by way of opposition: ‘Ideo Dominus 
in inferna descendit, ut his, qui ab eo non 
penaliter detinebantur, viam aperiret re- 
vertendi ad ccelos.’ Sentent. |. i. c. 16. 
So Venerable Bede upon the place of St. 
Peter, 1 Ep. iii. 19. ‘ Catholica fides ha- 
bet, quia descendens ad inferna Dominus 
non incredulos inde, sed fideles tantum- 
modo suos educens, ad ceelestia secum 
Tegna perduxerit ; neque exutis corpore 
animabus et inferorum carcere inclasis, 
sed in hac vita vel per seipsum, vel per 

suorum exempla sive verba fidelium, quo- 
tidie viam vite demonstret.’ 

+ These are the words of Suarez: ‘ Primo 
ergo, certum est Christum descendendo 
ad inferos animabus sanctis, que in sinu 
Abrahe erant, essentialem beatitudinem 
et cetera anime dona que illam conse- 
quuntur contulisse. Hoc de fide certum 
existimo ; quia de fide est, illas animas 
non vidisse Deum ante Christi mortem. 
Deinde est de fide certum, Christum per 
mortem aperuisse hominibus januam re- 
gni; ideoque de fide etiam certum est, 
animas sanctorum omnium post Christi 
mortem decedentium (si nihil purgandum 
habeant) statim videre Deum. Ergo idem 
est de predictis animabus.’ In ϑέϊαπι 
partem 1). Thome, Disputat. 45. sect. 3. 

$ We have shewn this before to have 
been the opinion of the most ancient, pro- 
ducing the express testimonies of Justin 
Martyr, Ireneus, Tertullian, Hilary, Gre- 
gory Nissen. So also Novatian: ‘Que 
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were so far from believing that the end of Christ’s descent into 
hell was to translate the saints of old into heaven, that they 
thought them not to be in heaven yet, nor ever to be removed 
from that place in which they were before Christ’s death, until 
the general resurrection. Others, as we have also shewn, 
thought the bosom of Abraham was not in any place which 
could be termed hell: and consequently, could not think that 
Christ should therefore descend into hell to deliver them which 
were not there. And others yet, which thought that Christ 
delivered the patriarchs from their infernal mansions, did not 
think so exclusively or in opposition to the disobedient and 
damned spirits, but conceived many of them to be saved as 
well as the patriarchs were, and doubted whether all were not 
so saved or no.* Indeed I think there were very few (if any) 
for above five hundred years after Christ, which did so believe 
Christ delivered the saints out of hell, as to leave all the 
damned there; and therefore this opinion cannot be grounded 
upon the prime antiquity, when so many of the ancients be- 
lieved not that they were removed at all, and so few acknow- 
ledged that they were removed alone. 

And if the authority of this opinion in respect of its antiquity 
be not great, the certainty of the truth of it will be less. For, 
first, {{π be not certain that the souls of the patriarchs were in 
some place called fell after their own death, and until the death 
of Christ; if the bosom of Abraham were not some infernal 
mansion, then can it not be certain that Christ descended into 
hell to deliver them. But there is no certainty that the souls 
of the just, the patriarchs, and the rest of the people of God, 

infra terram jacent, neque ipsa sunt di- 
gestis et ordinatis potestatibus vacua. 
Locus enim est quo piorum anime impio- 
Tumque ducantur, futuri judicii prejudicia 
sentientes.’ Lib. de Trinitate, c. 1. 

¢ We have already shewn that many 
did believe all the damned souls were 
saved then; and St. Augustin had his 
adhue requiro, when he wrote unto Euo- 
dius concerning that opinion. Beside, 
the doubt of that great divine Gregory 
Nazianzen is very observable, who in his 
2nd Oration de Paschate hath these words: 
Ay εἰς adou κατίῃ, συγκάτελθε" γνῶθι καὶ τὰ 
ἐκεῖσε τοῦ Χριστοῦ μυστήρια" τίς ἡ οἰκονομία 
τῆς διπλῆς καταξάσεως ; τίς ὁ λόγος; ἁπλῶς 
σώζει πάντας ἐπιφανεὶς, ἢ κἀκεῖ τοὺς πιστεύ- 
οντας ; Orat. xlii. p. 693. Where his ques- 
tion is clearly this, Whether Christ ap- 
pearing in hell did save all without ex- 
ception, or did save there as he does here, 
only such as believed? To this it is an- 
swered by Suarez two ways, that it is the 
ordinary and universal law that none of 
the damned should be saved: ‘ An vero 
ex speciali privilegio sua voluntate et ar- 
bitrio aliouem damnatum ex Gehenna 

Christus eduxerit, dubitari quoquo modo 
potest—Et juxta hee possent intelligi 
Nazianzenus et Augustinus.’ In tertiam 
partem 1). Thome, disp. 43. sect. 3. But 
this will by no means solve their autho- 
Tities ; for neither of them did doubt or 
question whether some of the damned 
were released, but whether all were re- 
leased or some only: which Suarez did 
very well perceive, and therefore was 
ready in the same sentence with another 
answer: ‘Quanquam Nazianzenus non 
videatur illa scripsisse verba, quoniam de 
hac veritate dubitaret, sed solum ut pro- 
poneret quid de hoc mysterio inquirere 
ac scire oporteat.’ Ibid. Which is as 
much as to say, that he was satisfied of 
the truth, but desired to satisfy no man 
else: whereas it is clear that it was a 
doubt in his age, as we have before shewn, 
and that he would leave it still a doubt 
and undetermined. And as for the other: 
‘ Augustinus recte potest intelligi de ani- 
mabus Purgatorii:’ Ibid. it is certainly 
false, unless they will enlarge that pur- 
gatory as wide as hell; for the question 
was of emptying that. 

Bis 
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were kept in any place below, which was, or may be called the 
nell: the bosom of Abraham might well be in the heavens 
above, far from any region where the devil and his angels were; 
the Scriptures no where tell us that the spirits of just men 
went unto or did remain in hell; the place in which the rich 
man was in torments after death is called hel/, but that into 
which the angels carried the poor man’s soul is not termed so. 
There was a vast distance between them two, nor is it likely 
that the angels which see the face of God should be sent down 
from heaven to convey the souls of the just into that place, 
where the face of God cannot be seen. When God translated 
Enoch, and Elias was carried up in a chariot to heaven, they 
seem not to be conveyed to a place where there was no vision 
of God; and yet it is most probable, that Moses was with Elias 
as well before as upon the mount: nor is there any reason to 
conceive that Abraham should be in any worse place or condi- 
tion than Enoch was, having as great a “testimony that he_ 
pleased God” as Enoch had. (Heb. xi. 5.) 

Secondly, It cannot be certain that the soul of Christ deli- 
vered the souls of the saints of old from hell, and imparted to 
them the beatifical vision, except it were certain that their souls 
are in another place and a better condition now than they were 
before. But there is no certainty that the patriarchs and the 
prophets are now in another place and a better condition than 
they were before our blessed Saviour died; there is no intima- 
tion of any such alteration of their state delivered in the Scrip- 
tures; there is no such place with any probability pretended 
to prove any actual accession of happiness and glory already 
past. ‘Many shall come from the east and west, and shall sit 
down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of 
heaven:” (Matt. viii. 11.) there then did the Gentiles which 
came in to Christ find the patriarchs, even in the kingdom of 
heaven; and we cannot perceive that they found them any 
where else than Lazarus did. For the description is the same, 
“ There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall 
see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets, in 
the kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrust out.” (Luke 
xill. 28.) For as the rich man ‘‘in hell lift up his eyes being 
in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off,” (Luke xvi. 23.) before 
the death of Christ; so those that were in “weeping and 
gnashing of teeth, saw Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and 
the prophets,” when the Gentiles were brought in. 

Thirdly, Though it were certain that the souls of the saints 
had been in a place called hell, as they were not; though it 
were also certain that they were now in a better condition than 
they were before Christ’s death, as it is not: yet it would not 
follow that Christ descended into hell to make this alteration; 
for it might not be performed before his resurrection, it might 
not be effected till his ascension, it might be attributed to the 
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merit of his passion, it might have no dependence on his de- 
scension. I conclude therefore that there is no certainty of 
truth in that proposition which the Schoolmen take for a mat- 
ter of faith, that Christ delivered the souls of the saints from 
that place of hell which they call limbus of the fathers, into 
heaven; and for that purpose after his death descended into 
hell. 

Wherefore being it is most infallibly certain that the death 
of Christ was as powerful and effectual for the redemption of 
the saints before him, as for those which follow him; being 
“they did all eat the same spiritual meat, and did all drink the 
-same spiritual drink;” (1 Cor. x. 3, 4.) being ‘‘ Abraham is the 
father of us all,” and we now after Christ’s ascension are called 
but to “ walk in the steps of the faith of that father ;’ (Rom. 
iv. 16. 12.) being the bosom of Abraham is clearly propounded 
in the Scriptures, (Luke xvi. 22.) as the place into which the 
blessed angels before the death of Christ conveyed the souls of 
those which departed in the favour of God, and is also pro- 
mised to them which should believe in Christ after his death ;* 
being we can find no difference or translation of the bosom of 
Abraham, and yet it is a comfort still to us that we shall go to 
him,t and while we hope so never fear that we shall go to hell: 
I cannot admit this as the end of Christ’s descent into hell, to 
convey the souls of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, aud those 
which were with them, from thence; nor can 1 think there was 
any reference to such an action in those words, “Thou shalt 
not leave my soul in hell.” 

* Although the hosum of Abraham in 
express.and formal terms be spoken only 
of Lazarus, whom Christ being yet alive 
in the flesh supposed dead; yet the same 
bosom is virtually and in terms equiva- 
lent promised to those which should af- 
terwards believe. For the joys of the life 
to come are likened to a feast, in which, 
according to the custom then in use, they 

lay down with the head of one toward 
the breast of the other, who is therefore 
said to lie in his bosom, as we read of St. 
John, ἦν ἀνακείμενος ἐν τῶ κόλτσω Ἰησοῦ" 
John xiii. 25. thus in that heavenly feast 
in the kingdom of God, Lazarus is, dva- 
χαίμενος ἐν τὰ κόλπῳ ᾿Αδραάμ' Luke xvi. 23. 

and Matt. viii. 11. Christ saith, that 
“many shall come from the east and from 
the west,” καὶ ἀνακλιθήσονται μετὰ ᾿Αδραὰμ, 
discumbent cum Abrahamo, ‘sit down 
with Abraham,” as we translate it after 
Our custom, at the same feast, that is, 
ἀνακλιθήσονται ἐν τοῖς κόλποις τοῦ ᾿Αξραὰμ, 
&c. as Euthymius: ‘Quia Deus Abraham, 
ceeli conditor, Pater Christi est; idcirco 
in regno celorum est et Abraham, cum 
quo accubiture sunt nationes que credi- 
derunt in Christum filiumcreatoris.’ ad loc. 

+ St. Augustin often shews the comfort 
which he had in going to the bosom of 
Abraham: as in the case of his friend Ne- 

bridius: ‘ Nunc ille vivit in sinu Abra- 
ham. Quicquid illud est quod illo signi- 
ficatur siru, ibi Nebridius meus vivit, 
dulcis amicus meus, tuus autem, Domine, 

adoptivus ex liberto filius, ibi vivit. Nam 
quis alius tali anime locus?’ Confess. 1. 
ix. c. S. And he seats that place (as un- 
certain as before) where it was before : 
‘Post vitam istam parvam nondum eris 
ubi erunt Sancti, quibus dicetur, Venite 
benedicti Patris, percipite regnum quod vo- 

bis paratum est ab initio mundi. Nondum 
ibi eris, quis nescit ? Sed jam poteris ibi 
esse, ubi illum quondam ulcerosum pau- 

perem dives ille superbus et sterilis in 
mediis suis tormentis vidit a longe requi- 

escentem.’ Concio 1. §. 10. in Psul. xxxvi. 
And this he necessarily takes for a suffi- 
cient comfort to a dying Christian, who 
seats that place ‘in conspectu Domini,’ 
de Civit. Dei, 1. i. c. 12. and looked upon 
them which were in it, as upon those, ‘a 
quibus Christus secundum beatificam 
presentiam nunquam recessit.’ Epist. 99- 
al, 164. §. 8. 
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Another opinion hath obtained, especially in our Church, 
that the end for which our Saviour descended into hell, was to 
triumph over Satan and ali the powers below within their own 
dominions. And this hath been received as grounded on the 
Scriptures and consent of fathers. The Scriptures produced 
for the confirmation of it are these two, “ having spoiled prin- 
cipalities and powers, he made a show of them openly, triumph- 
ing over them:” (Col. ii. 11.) and, “ when he ascended up on 
high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. Vow 
that he ascended, what is it but that he also descended first 
into the lower parts of the earth ?” (Eph. iv. 8,9.) By the con- 
junction of these two they conceive the triumph of Christ’s de- * 
scent clearly described in this manner: ‘ Ye were buried with 
Christ in baptism, with whom ye were also raised; and when 
ye were dead in sins, he quickened you together with him, for- 
giving your sins, and cancelling the hand-writing of ordinances 
that was against us, and spoiling powers and principalities, he 
made an open show of them, triumphing over them in himself.’* 
(Col. ii. 12—15.) That is, say they, ye died and were buried 
with Christ, who fastened the hand-writing of ordinances to 
the cross, that he might abolish it from having any right to tie 
or yoke his members. Ye likewise were quickened, and raised 

together with Christ, who spoiled powers and principalities, 
and triumphed over them in his own person. So that these 
words, ‘‘spoiling principalities and powers,” are not referred 
to the cross but to Christ’s resurrection. This triumph over 
Satan and all his kingdom, the same apostle to the Ephesians 
setteth down as a consequent to Chrisi’s death, and pertinent 
to his resurrection, ‘ Ascending on high, he led captivity cap- 
tive:” and this, ‘‘he ascended: what meaneth it, but that he 
descended first into the lower parts of the earth?” (Eph. iv. 
8,9.) So that ascending from the lower parts of the earth, he 
‘led captivity captive,” which is all one with ‘‘he triumphed 
over powers and principalities.” With this coherence and 
conjunction of the apostle’s words, together with the interpre- 
tation of the ancient fathers, they conceive it sufficiently de- 
monstrated, that Christ after his death, and before his resurrec- 
tion, in the lowermost parts of the earth, even in hell, did lead 
captivity captive, and triumphed over Satan. 

But notwithstanding, I cannot yet perceive either how this 
triumph in hell should be delivered as a certain truth in itself, 
or how it can have any consistency with the denial of those 
other ends, which they who of late have embraced this opinion 
do ordinarily reject. First, I cannot see how the Scriptures 
mentioned are sufficient to found any such conclusion of them- 
selves. Secondly, I cannot understand how they can embrace 
this as the interpretation of the fathers, who believe not that 
any of the souls of the damned were taken out of the torments 

* B. Bilson, Ὁ. 294. 
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of hell, or that the souls of the saints of old were removed from 
thence by Christ’s descent; which were the reasons why the 
fathers spake of such a triumphing in hell, and leading capti- 
vity captive there. 

That the triumphing in the Epistle to the Colossians is not 
referred to the cross, but to the resurrection, cannot be proved : 
the coherence cannot enforce so much: no logic can infer such 
a division, that the blotting out of the hand-writing belongeth 
precisely to our burzal with him ; and the triumphing over prin- 
cipalities and powers, particularly to our being qguickened together 

with him; or that the blotting out was performed at one ‘time, 
and the triumphing at another. Our present translation attri- 
buteth it expressly to the cross, rendering the last words, “ tri- 
umphing over them in it,” that is, in the cross, mentioned in 
the former verse; and though anciently it have been read tri- 
umphing over them in himself, yet still there are these two great 
advantages on our side ;* first, That if we read, in it, it proves 
the triumph spoken of in this place performed upon the cross; 
and if we read an himself, it proveth not that the triumph was 
performed in any other place, because he was himse/f upon the 
cross. Secondly, The ancient fathers of the Greek Church read 
it as we do, én if,t and interpret the triumph of his death; and 
those others of the Latin Church, which did read it otherwise, 
did also acknowledge with the Greeks the cross not only to be 
the place in which the victory over Satan was obtained, but 
also to be the trophy of that victory, and the triumphal chariot. 

* So the Vulgar Latin, Palam trium- (ών. In Ep. ad Col. Hom. 6. Where it is 
phans illos in semetipso ; as also the Syriac 
mampa. So Novatian de Trin. c. 16. 
“Triumphans illis in semetipso.’ St. Hi- 
lary: ‘ friumphantes eos in semetipso.’ 
Tract. in Psal. cxliii. §. 4. So St. Am- 
brose, St. Augustin, and Pacianus. ad loc, 

+ Ccumenius sheweth their reading: 
Θριαμξεύσας αὐτοὺς ἐν αὐτῶ" and interpre- 
tation: Θρίαμξος λέγεται ἡ κατὰ τῶν ὑττω- 
μένων πόμπη καὶ wavnyupic. ᾿Εθριάμξευσεν 
αὐτὸν διὰ τοῦ σταυροῦ, τουτέστιν ἐνίκησε, καὶ 
κατ᾽ αὐτοῦ SelauCov γοητὸν ἀτσετέλεσε. Com. 
in Coloss. c. 7. “Ev αὐτῶ then is διὰ τοῦ 
σταυροῦ, and this S¢iauCos νοητὸς on the 
cross will no way agree with that actual 
triumph in hell. But Theophylact | yet 
more clearly : _OgiapaSeicas αὐτοὺς ἐν αὐτῶ, 
σπουτέστιν, ἐν τῷ σταυρῶ τοὺς δαίμονας ἥττω- 

μένους δείξας. Θρίαμεθος γὰρ λέγεται, ὅταν 
τις ἀπὸ νίκης πολεμίων ἐπανελθὼν δημοσίαν 
πομπὴν τελῆ, τοὺς ἡττηθέντας δεσμίους στᾶσι 
δεικνύων. Ἔν τῷ σταυρῶ οὖν τὸ τρύπαιον στή- 
σας ὁ Κύριος, ὥσπερ ἐν δημοσίω ϑεάτρω Ἕλλή- 
yoy, Ῥωμαίων, Ἰουδαίων τοὺς δαίμονας ἐθριάμ- 
βευσε. [νι ἰοσ. And this exposition they 
received from St. Chrysostom, who makes 
the δειγματισμὸς on the cross to consist in 
the death upon it: Ἐκεῖ τὴν σσληγὴν ἔλαξεν 
ὁ διάξολος ὑπὸ σώματος νεκροῦ τὴν καιρίαν λα- 

to be observed that the triumph is not at- 
tributed to the soul departed from the 
body and descended into hell, but rather 
to the body left by the soul and hanging 
onthe cross: Δι τοῦ οἰκείου σώματος πᾶσιν 

ἡμῖν τὴν κατ᾽ αὐτῶν χαρισάμενος γίκην, says 

Theodoret, in loc. And before all these 
Origen most expressly: ‘ Visibiliter qui- 
dem Filius Dei in cruce crucifixus est, 
invisibiliter vero in ea cruce diabolus cum 
principatibus suis et potestatibus affixus 
est cruci. Non tibi hoc videbitur verum, 
si tibi horum testem produxero Aposto- 
lum Paulum? Quod erat contrarium nobis, 
tulit illud de medio affigens cruci sue, ea- 
tens principatus et potestates traduatt, libere 
triumphans eas in ligno crucis, Ergo du- 
plex Dominice crucis est ratio; una illa, 
qua dicit Petrus quod Christus crucifixus 
nobis reliquit exemplum; et hec secunda, 
qua crux illa tropheum diaboli fuit, in 
quo et crucifixus est et triumphatus.’ In 
Josuam, Hom. viii. ‘Requievit ut Leo, 
cum in cruce positus principatus et potes- 
tates exuit, et triumphavit eos cum ligno 
crucis.’ Idem, ibid. 

¢ Tertullian, ad Marcion, 1. ii. 167. 
‘Serpentis spolium, devicto principe 

mundi, 
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This place then of St. Paul to the Colossians cannot prove 
that Chrast descended into hell, to triumph over the devil there ; 
and if it be not proper for that purpose of itself, it will not 
be more effectual by the addition of that other to the Ephe- 
sians. For, first, we have already shewn, that the descending 
into the lower parts of the earth, doth not necessarily signify his 
descent into hell, and consequently, cannot prove that either 
those things which are spoken in the same place, or in any 
other, are to be attributed to that descent. Again, if it were 
granted, that those words did signify he//, and this Article of 
our CREED were contained in them, yet would it not follow 
from that Scripture, that Christ triumphed over Satan while 
his soul was in hell; for the consequence would be only this, 
that the same Christ, who led captivity captive, descended first 
into hell. In that he ascended (and ascending led captivity cap- 
tive,) what is it but that he descended first? The descent, then, 
if it were to hell, did precede the triumphant ascent of the 
same person; and that is all which the apostle’s words will 
evince. Nay, farther yet, the ascent mentioned by St. Paul 
cannot be that, which immediately followed the descent into 
hell, for it evidently signifieth the ascension, which followed 
forty days after his resurrection. It is not an ascent from the 
parts below to the surface of the earth, but to the heavens 
above, an ascending up on high, even far above all heavens. Now 
the leading captivity captive belongeth clearly to this ascent, 
and not to any descent which did precede it. It is not said, 
that he descended first to lead captivity captive; and yet it must 
be so, if Christ descended into hell to triumph there: it is not 
said, when he had /ed captivity captive, he ascended up on high ; 
for then it might be supposed, that the captives had been led 
before: but it is expressly said, ascending up on high he led cap- 
tivity captive ;* and consequently, that triumphant act was the 

Affixit ligno refugaram immane tro- 
pheum.’ 

Prudentius Cuthem. Hymn. ix. 83. 
* Dic tropheum passionis, dic trium- 

phalem crucem.’ 
St. Hilary most expressly: ‘ Manus ejus 
edocte ud bellum sunt cum vicit seculum, 
Ego enim, ait, vici mundum, cum extensus 
in ¢rucem invictissimis armis ipsius pas- 
sionis instruitur. [δὲ posuisti, inquit, ut 
arcum @reum brachia mea, cum de omni- 
bus virtutibus ac potestatibus in ipso tro- 
pheo gloriose crucis triumphavit, et 
ptincipatus et potestates truduxit cum 
fiducia triumphans in semetipso.’ Tract. in 
Psal. cxliii. §. 4. Where it is observable 
that the father does read it in semetipso, 
and interprets it in eruce. ‘Nos quoniam 
tropheum jam yvidemus, et quod currum 
suum triamphator ascendit, considere- 
mus quod non arborum, non quadrijugis 
olaustri manubias de mortali hoste que- 

sitas, sed patibulo tnumphali captiva de 
seculo spolia suspendit.’ δὶ Ambros. 1. x. 
in c. 23. S. Luce, §. 109. and amongst 
the rest of the captives he reckons after- 
wards ; ‘captivum principem mundi, et 
spiritualia nequitia que sunt in ccelesti- 
bus.’ Ihid. To this alludes Fulgentius, 1. 
111. ad Thrasim. c. 29. ‘Sic oportuit pec- 
catorum nostrorum chirographum deleri, 
ut dum vetus homo noster simul cruci 
affigitur, tanquam in trophzo, triumpha- 
toris victoria panderetur.’ Whether there- 
fore we read it ἐν αὐτῷ with the Greeks, 
that is, ἐν σταυρῷ, or, ἐν αὑτῷ with the La- 
tins in seipso, it is the same: for he tri- 
umphed over the devil by himself upon 
the cross, as in the same case it is writ- 
ten, Eph. 11. 16. Kai ἀποκαταλλάξει τοὺς 
ἀμεφοτέρους ἐν ἑνὶ σώματι τῷ. Θεῷ διὰ τοῦ 
σταυροῦ, ἀποχτείνας τὴν ἔχθραν ἐν αὑτῶο 

* The original words do manifestly 
shew, that this triumphant act did not 
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immediate effect of his ascension. So that by these two Scrip- 
tures no more can be proved than this, that Christ triumphed 
over principalities and powers at his death upon the cross, and 
led captivity captive at his ascension into heaven. Which is 
so far from proving that Christ descended into hell to triumph 
there, that it is more proper to persuade the contrary. For 
why should he go to hell to triumph over them, over whom 
he had triumphed on the cross? Why should he go to capil 
vate that captivity then, which he was to captivate when he 
ascended into heaven ? 

As for the testimonies of the fathers, they will appear of 
small validity to confirm this triumphant descent as it is dis- 
tinguished from the two former effects, the removal of the 
saints to heaven, and the delivering tne damned from the tor- 
ments of hell. In vain shall we pretend, that Christ descended 
into hell to lead captivity captive, if we withal maintain, that 
when he descended thither, he brought none away which were 
captive there. This was the very notion which those fathers 
had, that the souls of men were conquered by Satan, and after 
death actually brought into captivity; and that the soul of 
Christ descending to the place where they were, did actually 
release them from that bondage, and bring them out of the pos- 
session of the devil by force.* Thus did he conquer Satan, 

precede this ascent: for had it been, 
αἰχμαλωτεύσας αἰχμαλωσίαν ἀνέβη εἰς ὕψος, 

we might well have expounded it thus; 
Christ did lead sin and death and Satan 
captive ; and when he had done so, as- 
cended up on high : but being it is written 
ἀναβὰς εἰς ὕψος, that is, having ascended up 
on high, ἠχμαλώτευσεν αἰχμαλωσίαν, he 
captivated a captivity, the ascent must here 
precede the captivation, though not in 
time (as it did the giving of gifts) yet in 
nature: so that it is not proper to say, 
by captivating he ascended; but it is 
proper to express it thus, by ascending he 
led captive a captivity. 

* So St. Jerome on that place of the 
Ephesians: " Inferiora autem terre in- 
fernus accipitur, ad quem Dominus noster 
Salvatorque descendit, ut Sanctorum ani- 
mas, que ibi tenebantur incluse, secum 
ad ceelos Victor abduceret.’ And on Matt. 
xii. 29. ‘ Alligatus est fortis, et religatus 
in Tartarum, et Domini contritus pede; 
et direptis sedibus Tyranni, captiva 
ducta est captivitas.’ So Arnoldus Car- 
notensis is to be understood, De Unctione 
Chrismatis: ‘ Passus est rex illudi, et vita 
occidi ; descendensque ad inferos capti- 
vam ab antiquo captivitatem reduxit :’ 
applying it to the custom of the Church : 
Omnino convenit, ut eo tempore quo 

Christus captivos eduxit ab infers, re- 
conciliati peccatores ad Ecclesiam re- 
ducantur.’ Jbid. Thus Athanasius, when 

he speaks of Christ’s triumphing over 
Satan in hell, he mentions τὸν ἅδην σκυλεὺυ- 
θέντα, hell spoiled, to wit, of those souls 
which before it kept in hold. Otherwise 
in the same oration, ix Passionem et Cru- 
cem, he acknowledgeth the triumph on 
the cross: “Eds γὰρ τὸν νικητὴν τὸν Spa 
βεύοντα (not θριαμβεύσοντα) κατὰ ποῦ 
διαβόλου, μὴ ἄλλω συγχωρεῖν ἀλλ᾽ ἑαυτῶ 
βαστάζειν τὸ τρόπαιον. §. 90. Thus Leo 
the emperor: Χριστὸς ἀνέστη τὸν ἄδην αἰχ- 

μαλωτίσας, καὶ τοῖς αἰχμαλώτοις ἐλευϑερίαν 

κηρύξας. Hom. de Resurr. And thus Ma- 
carius supposeth Christ victoriously speak- 
ing unto hell and death: Κελεύω coi ἅδη 
καὶ σκότος, καὶ θάνατε, ἔκβαλε τὰς ἔγκεκλει- 
σμένας ψυχάς. Homil. xi. p- 62. ductor 

libelli de Paschate, under the name of St. 
Ambrose: ‘ Expers peccati Christus cum 
ad Tartari ima descenderet, seras inferni 
januasque confringens, vinctas peccato 
animas, mortis dominatione destructa e 
diaboli faucibus revocavit ad vitam. Atque 
ita divinum triumphum eternis characte- 
ribus est conscriptum, dum dicit, Ubi est, 
mors, aculeus tuus? Ubi est, mors, victoria 
tua?’ cap. 4, And the commentaries 
under the same name: ‘ Gratia Dei abun- 
davit in descensu Salvatoris, omnibus 
dans indulgentiam, cum triumpho sublatis 
eis in celum.’ Ad Rom. v.15. ‘ Secun- 
dum animam descendit ad inferna et spo- 
liavit principes tenebrarum ab animabus 
electorum.’ Egbert. Serm. 9. contra Ca 
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spoil hell, and lead captivity captive, according to their appre- 
hension. But if he had taken no souls from ithence; he had 
not spoiled hell, he had not led captivity captive, he had not 
so triumphed in the fathers’ sense. Wherefore, being the 
Scriptures teach us not that Christ triumphed in hell; being 
the triumph which the fathers mention, was either in relation 
to the damned souls which Christ took out of those tormenting 
flames as some imagined, or in reference to the spirits of the 
just which he took out of those infernal habitations, as others 
did conceive; being we have already thought fit not to admit 
either of these two as the effect of Christ’s descent: it follow- 
eth that we cannot acknowledge this as the proper end of the 
Article. 

Nor can we see how the prophet David could intend so 
much, as if, when he spake those words in the person of our 
Saviour, “Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell,” he should 
have intended this, Thou shalt not leave my soul separated 
from my body, and conveyed into the regions of the damned 
spirits, amongst all the principalities and powers of hell; 1 
say, thou shalt not leave me there, battering all the infernal 
strength, redeeming the prisoners, leading captivity captive, 

and victoriously triumphing over death, and hell, and Satan. 
In sum, those words of the prophet cannot admit any interpre- 
tation, involving a glorious, triumphant, and victorious con- 

dition, which is not a subject capable of dereliction. For as 
the hope which he had of his body, that it should not see cor- 
ruption, supposed that it was to be put in the grave, which 
could not of itself free the body from corruption; so the hope 
that his soul should not be left in hell, supposeth it not to be 
in such a state, as was of itself contradictory to dereliction. 

And this lends me to that end, which I conceive most con- 

formable to the words of the prophet, and least liable to ques- 
tion or objection. We have already shewn the substance of 
the Article to consist in this, that the soul of Christ, really se- 
parated from his body by death, did truly pass unto the places 
below, where the souls of men departed were. And I conceive 
the end for which he did so, was, that he might undergo 
the condition of adead man as well as of a living. He appeared 
here in the similitude of sinful flesh, and went into the other 
world inthe similitude of a sinner. His body was laid in a 
grave, as ordinarily the bodies of dead men are; his soul was 
conveyed into such receptacles as the souls of other persons 
use to be. All, which was necessary for our redemption by 
way of satisfaction and merit, was already performed on the 
cross ; and all, which was necessary for the actual collation 

tharos. Thus still the fathers which speak ἴο those souls which they thought were 
of spoiling hell, of leading captivity cap- taken out of the custody, possession, 
tive, of thumphing over Satan in his own or dominion of Satan, whether just of 
auarters are to be understood in resvect —uniust. 
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and exhibition of what was merited there, was to be effected 
upon and after his resurrection: in the interim, therefore, there 
is nothing left, at least known to us, but to satisfy the law of 
death. This he undertook to do, and did: and though the 
ancient fathers by the several additions of other ends have 
something obscured this, yet it may be sufficiently observed 
in their writings,* and is certainly most conformable to that 
prophetical expression, upon which we have hitherto grounded 
our explication, “ Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell, neither 
wilt thou suffer thy Holy One to see corruption.” (Psal. xvi. 10.) 

Secondly, By the deceit of Christ into hell, all those which 
believe in him, are secured from descending thither; he went 
into those regions of darkness, that our souls might never 
come into those torments which are there. By his descent he 
freed us from our fears, as by his ascension he secured us of 
our hopes: He passed to those habitations where Satan hath 
taken up possession and exerciseth his dominion; that having 
no power over him, we might be assured that he should never 
exercise any over our souls. departed, as belonging unto him. 
“Through death he destroyed him that had the power of death, 

* Trenzus so calls his descent: ‘legem 
mortuorum servare. Adv. Heres. 1. v. c. 
26. and St. Hilary expresses that which 
I intend very clearly : ‘ Morte non inter- 
ceptus est unigenitus Dei Filius; ad ex- 
plendam quidem hominis naturam, etiam 
morti se, id est, discessioni se tanquam 
anime corporisque subjecit, et ad in- 
fernas sedes, id quod homini debitum vi- 
detur esse, penetravit.’ Tract. in Psal. 
liii. ὁ. 14. And before him Tertullian : 
«Christus Deus, quia et homo mortuus 
secundum Scripturas, et sepultus secus 
easdem, huic quoque legi satisfecit, forma 
humane mortis apud inferos functus.’ 
De Anima, c. 53. Ἦλθεν αὐτὸς ὁ τῶν πάντων 
σωτὴρ, καὶ τὰς ἡμῖν χρεωστουμένας τιμωρίας 

εἰς τὴν ἐξ ἡμῶν, dvS” ἡμῶν, aan αὐτοῦ 
ὑπεδέξατο σάρκα. Καταφερόμεϑα μετὰ τὸν 
θάνατον εἰς τὸν ἅδην" ἀνεδέξατο καὶ τοῦτο, καὶ 
κατῆλθεν ἑκουσίως εἰς αὐτόν. (ὐείας. Act. Conce 
Nic. 1. ii. ο. 898. This St. Augustin calls 
proprietatem carnis, Cont. Felician. c. 11. 
‘Scio ad inferos Divinitatem Filii Dei 
descendisse proprietate carnis; scio ad 
coelum adscendisse carnem merito Deita- 
tis.’ And afterwards he calls it Injuriam 
carnis: ‘ Erat uno atque eodem tempore 
ipse totus etiam in inferno, totus in celo, 
illic patiens injuriam carnis, hic non re- 
linquens gloriam Deitatis.’ c. 14. ‘ Im- 
pleta est Scriptura que dicit, et cum iniquis 
reputatus est. Quod et altius intelligi 
potest, dicente de semetipso Domino, 
reputatus sum cum descendentibus in lacum: 
factus sum sicut homo sine adjutorio, inter 
mortuos liber. Vere enim reputatus est 

inter peccatores et iniquos, ut descen- 
deret ad infernum.’ 8. Hieron. in Isuie 
c. lili. 12. Ruffinus, in his Exposition 
of the Creed, descanting upon that place 
in the Psalms: ‘ Iactus sum sicut homo 
sine adjutorio, inter mortuos liber. Non 
dixit homo, sed sicut homo. Sicut homo 
enim erat, quia etiam descenderat in infer- 
num ; sed inter mortuos liber erat, quia a 
morte teneri non poterat. Et ideo in uno 
natura humane fragilitatis, in alio di- 
vine potestas majestatis ostenditur.’ §. 
29. And yet more pertinently Fulgen- 
tiust ‘Restabat ad plenum nostre re- 
demptionis effectum, ut illuc usque homo 
sine peccato a Deo susceptus descenderet; 
quousque homo separatus a Deo peccati 
merito cecidisset, id est, ad infernum, ubi 
solebat peccatoris anima torqueri, et ad 
sepulcrum, ubi. consueverat peccatoris 
caro corrumpi.’ Ad Thrasim. 1. iii. c. 30. 
Εἰ οὖν καὶ αὐτὸς εἵλετο, κύριος ὧν τοῦ παντὸς, 
καὶ δεσπότης, καὶ φῶς τῶν ἐν σχότει, καὶ ζωὴ 
πῶν ἁπάνταν, θανάτου γεύσασθαι, καὶ τὴν εἰς 
ἄδου κατάβασιν ἐπιδέξασθαι, ὡς ἂν κατὰ πάντα 
ἡμῖν ὁμοιωδῇ χωρὶς ἁμαρτίας, &c. Andreas 
Cret. Serm. in vitam humanam, p. 241. 
I conclude this with that exposition of 
St. Hilary upon the words of the Psal- 
mist, ‘‘If I go down into hell, thou art 
there also: ‘Humanz ista lex necessi- 
tatis est, ut consepultis corporibus ad in- 
feros anime descendant: quam descen- 
sionem Dominus ad consummationem veri 
hominis non recusavit.’ Tract. in Psal 
CXXxxvill. §. 22. 
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(Heb. ii. 14.) and by his actual descent 
into the dominions of him so destroyed, secured all which 
have an interest in him of the same freedom which he had. 
Which truth is also still preserved (though among aay other 
strange conceptions) in the writings of the fathers.* 

Having thus examined the several interpretations of this part 
of the rules we may now give a brief and safe account there- 
of, and teach every one how “they may express their faith with- 
out any danger of mistake, saying: I givea full and undoubting 
assent unto ‘this as to a certain truth, that when all the suffer 
ings of Christ were “ finished” on the cross, (John xix. 30.) 
and his soul was separated from his body, though his body 
were dead, yet his soul died not; and though it died not, yet 
it underwent the condition of the souls of such as die; and 
being he died in the similitude of a sinner, his soul went to 
the place where the souls of men are kept who die for their 
sins, and so did wholly undergo the law of death : but because 
there was no sin in him, and he had fully satisfied for the sins 
of others which he took upon him; therefore as God suffered 
not his Holy One to see corruption, so he left not his soul in 
hell, and thereby gave sufficient security to all those who be- 
long to Christ, of never coming under the power of Satan, or 
suffering i in the flames prepared for the devil and his angels. 
And thus, and for these purposes, may every Christian say, I 
believe that Christ DESCENDED INTO HELL. 

He rose again. 

WHATSOEVER variations have appeared in any of the other 
Articles, this part, of Christ’s resurrection, hath been constantly 
delivered without the least alteration, either by way of addition 
or diminution.+ The whole matter of it is so necessary and 
essential to the Christian faith, that nothing of it could be 
omitted ; and in these few expressions the whole doctrine is so 
clearly delivered, that nothing needed to be added. At the 
first view we are presented with three particulars: First, The 
action itself, or the resurrection of Christ, he rose again. 
Secondly, The verity, reality, and propriety of that resurrec- 

* As we read of the opinion in Tertul- 
lian’s time, though not of him: ‘Sed in 
hoc, inquiunt, Christus inferos adiit, ne 
nos adiremus. Czterum, quod discrimen 
Ethnicorum et Christianorum, si carcer 
mortuis idem?’ De Anima, c. 55. ‘Ergo 
aut ipsius vox est hic, Et erwisti animam 
meam ab inferno inferiore, aut nostra vox 
per ipsum Christu.xa Dominum nostrum ; 
quia ideo ille pervenit usque ad infernum, 
he nos remaneremus in inferno.’ S. du- 
gust. in Psal. Ixxxv. §. 17. Πάσχων γὰρ 
αὐτὸς ἡμᾶς ἀνέλαβε, καὶ τοεινῶν αὐτὸς ἡμᾶς 
ἔτρεφε, καὶ εἰς τὸν ἅδην καταβαίνων, ἡμᾶς ἀνέ- 

φερε, S. Athanas. in Omnia mihi trad. &c.§.2. 
+ For though Eusebius Gallicanus and 

Venantius Fortunatus leave out the last 
words, u mortuis, and some copies in 
Ruffinus have it not; yet itis generally 
expressed in all the rest, which are more 
ancient than Eusebius or Fortunatus : and 
therefore that omission is to be imputed 
rather to negligence either of the author 
or the scribe, than to the usage of the 
Church in their age. ‘Quod die tertio 
resurrexerit a mortuis Dominus Christus, 
nullus ambigit Christianus.’ 8, Aug. in 
Vigiliis Pascha, iii, δόντι, 79. al. 221.§.1 
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tion, he rose from the dead. Thirdly, The circumstance of time 
or distance of his resurrection from his death, he rose from the 
dead the third day. 

For the illustration of the first particular, and the justifica- 
tion of our belief in CArist’s resurrection, it will be necessary, 
First, To shew the promised Messtas was to rise from the dead ; 
and, Secondly, That Jesus, whom we believe to be the true and 
only Messzas, did so rise as it was promised and foretold. As 
the Messtas was to be the Son of David, so was he particularly 
typified by him and promised unto him. Great were the oppo- 
sitions which David suffered both by his own people and by 
the nations round about him; which he expressed of himself, 
and foretold of the Messias, in those words, ‘the kings of the 
earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, 
against the Lord and against his anointed,” (Psal. 11. 2.) that 
is, his Christ. From whence it came to pass, “ that against 
the holy child Jesus, whom God had anointed, both Herod and 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the people of Israel, 
were gathered together, to do whatsoever the hand and the 
counsel of God determined before to be done,” (Acts iv. 27, 28.) 
which was to crucify and slay the Lord of life. But notwith- 
standing all this opposition and persecution, it was spoken of 
David, and foretold of the Son of David, ‘* Yet have I set mine 
anointed upon my holy hill of Sion. I will declare the decree, 
the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my Son, this day have I 
begotten thee.” (Psal. 11.6, 7.) As therefore the persecution 
in respect of David amounted only to a depression of him, and 
therefore his exaltation was a settling in the kingdom; so 
being the conspiration against the Messtas amounted to a real 
crucifixion and death, therefore the exaltation must include a 
resurrection. And being he which rises from the dead, begins 
as it were to live another life, and the grave to him is in the 
manner of a womb to bring him forth; therefore when God 
said of his Anointed, “Thou art my Son, this day have I be- 
gotten thee,” he did foretell and promise that he would raise 
the Messias from death to life. 

But because this prediction was something obscured in the 
figurative expression, therefore the Spirit of God hath cleared 
it farther by the same prophet, speaking by the mouth of David, 
but such words as are agreeable not to the person, but the 
Son of David, “ My flesh shall rest in hope; for thou wilt not 
leave my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine Holy One 
to see corruption.” (Psal. xvi. 10.) As for ‘the patriarch 
David, he is both dead and buried,” and his flesh consumed in 
his sepulchre; but ‘ being a prophet, and knowing that God 
had sworn with an oath to-him, that of the fruit of his loins 
according to the flesh he would raise up Christ to sit on his 
throne; he seeing this before, spake of the resurrection of 
Christ, that his soul was not left in hell, neither his flesh did 
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see corruption.” (Acts ii, 2J—31.) They were both to be sepa- 
rated by his death, and each to be disposed in that place which 
was respectively appointed for them: but neither long to con- 
tinue there, the body not to be detained in the grave, the soul 
not to be left in hell, but both to meet, and being reunited, to 
rise again. 

Again, lest any might imagine that the Messias dying once 
wight rise from death, and living after death, yet die again, 
there was a farther prophecy to assure us of the exce'lency of 
that resurrection, and the perpetuity of that life, to which the 
Messias was to be raised. For God giving this promise to his 
people, “1 will make an everlasting covenant with you,” (of 
which the Messias was to be the mediator, and to ratify it by 
his death) and adding this expression, “ even the sure mercies 
of David,” (Isa. lv. 3.) could signify no less than that the Christ, 
who was given first unto us in a frail and mortal condition, 
in which he was to die, should afterwards be given in an im- 
mutable state, and consequently, that he being dead should 
rise unto eternal life. And thus by virtue of these three pre- 
dictions we are assured that the Messzas was to rise again, as 
also by those types which did represent and presignify the 
same. Joseph, who was ordained to save his brethren from 
death who would have slain him, did represent the Son of God, 
who was slain by us, and yet dying sayed us; and his being 
in the dungeon typified Christ’s death ;* his being taken out 
from thence represented his resurrection ; as his evection to the 
power of Egypt next to Pharaoh, signified the session of Christ 
at the right hand of his Father. Isaac was sacrificed, and yet 
lived, to shew that Christ should truly die, and truly live again. 
And Abraham offered him up, “ accounting that God was able 
to raise him up even from the dead, from whence also he re- 
ceived him ina figure.” (Heb. xi. 19.) In Abraham’s inten- 
tion Isaac died, in his expectation he was to rise from the dead, 
in his acceptation being spared he was received from the dead, 
and all this acted to presignify,+ that the only Son of God 
was really and truly to be sacrificed and die, and after death 
was really to be raised to life. What was the intention of our 
father Abraham not performed, that was the resolution of our 
heavenly Father and fulfilled. And thus the resurrection of 
the Messias was represented by types, and foretold by pro- 
phecies ; and therefore the Christ was to rise from the dead. 

* «Post duos annos dierum, tertio in- 
cipiente, de carcere educitur Joseph. Et 
noster Joseph Christus Dominus die tertio 
amortuis resurrexit. Presentatur Phara- 
oni; mundo resurrectio declaratur— Data 
est Josepha Pharaone in tota Aigypto 
potestas. Et noster Joseph Christus Do- 
minus post resurrectionem dicit, Data est 
mihi omnis potestas in ccelo et in terra.’ 
Prosper. de Promis. et Predict. p. i. c. 29. 

+ ‘Ideo Isaac immolatus non est, quia 
resutrectio Filio Dei servata est.’ Prosper. 
de Promiss. et Predict. p. i.c. 17. Οὕτως 
γὰρ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος͵ τὸ μέγα μυστήριον 
τυπικῶς ἀμφοτέροις ἐπιμερίσαντος, τῷ τ 
ἤγαπημένω vid καὶ τῷ συμπαραδειχϑέντι 
προβάτω, ὥστε δειχθῆναι ἐν μὲν τῷ προβάτω 
τὸ τοῦ θανάτου μυστήριον, ἐν δὲ τῷ provoyever 
τὴν ζωὴν, τὴν μὴ διακοπτομένην τῷ θανάτω. 

Greg. Nyss. Orat. 1, in Resur. ad init 
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That Jesus, whom we believe to be the true and only Mes- 
sias, did rise from the dead according to the Scriptures, is a 
certain and infallible truth, delivered unto us, and confirmed 
by testimonies human, angelical, and divine. Those pious 
women which thought with sweet spices to anoint him dead, 
found him alive, ‘ held him by the feet, and worshipped him,” 
(Matt. xxviii. 9.) and as the first preachers of his resurrection, 
with fear and great joy ran to bring his disciples word. The 
blessed apostles follow them, to whom also “ he shewed him- 
self alive after his passion by many infallible proofs :” (Acts 
i. 3.) who “ with great power gave witness of the resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus ;” (Acts iv. 33.) the principal part of whose 
office consisted in this testimony, as appeareth upon the elec- 
tion of Matthias into the place of Judas, grounded upon this 
necessity. ‘‘ Wherefore of these men which have companied 
with us all the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out among 
us, must one be ordained to be a witness with us of his re- 
surrection.” (Acts 1. 21, 22.) The rest of his disciples tes- 
tified the same, to whom he also appeared, even to “five 
hundred brethren at once.” (1 Cor. xv. 6.) These were the 
witnesses of his own family, of such as worshipped him, such 
as believed in him, And because the testimony of an adver- 
sary is in such cases thought of greatest validity, we have not 
only his disciples, but even his enemies, to confirm it. Those 
soldiers that watched at the sepulchre, and pretended to keep 
his body from the hands of his apostles ; they which felt the 
earth trembling under them, and saw the “ countenance of an 
angel like lightning, and his raiment white as snow;” they 
who upon that sight ‘did shake and became as dead men,” 
while he whom they kept, became alive: even some of these 

‘came into the city, and shewed unto the chief priests all the 
things that were done.” (Matt. xxviii. 3, 4. 11.) Thus was 
the resurrection of Christ confirmed by the highest human 
testimonies, both of his friends and enemies, of his followers 
and revilers. 

But so great, so necessary, so important a mystery, had 
need of a more firm and higher testimony than that of man: 
and therefore an angel from heaven, who was ministerial in it, 
gave a present and infallible witness to it. He descended 
down, ‘“‘ and came and rolled back the stone from the door, 
and sat upon it.” (Matt. xxvil. 2.) Nay, “two angels in 
white, sitting the one at the head, the other at the feet where 
the body of Jesus had lain, said unto the women, Why seek 
ye the living among the dead? he is not here, but is risen.” 
(John xx, 12.) These were the witnesses sent from heaven, 
this the angelic testimony of the resurrection. 

And “if we receive the witness of men,” or angels, ‘the 
witness of God is greater,” (1 John v. 9.) who did sufficiently 
attest this resurrection: not only because there was no other 

παρ κου» 
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power but that of God, which could effect it, but as our Saviour 
himself said, ‘‘ The Spirit of truth which proceedeth from the 
Father, he shall testify of me;” adding these words to his 
apostles, “and ye shall bear witness, because ye have been 
with me from the beginning.” (Jchn xv. 26, 27.) The Spirit 
of God sent down upon the apostles did thereby testify that 
Christ was risen, because he sent that Spirit from the Father ; 
and the apostles witnessed together with that Spirit, because 
they were enlightened, comforted, confirmed, and strength- 
ened in their testimony by the same Spirit. Thus God raised 
up Jesus, “and shewed him openly, not to all the people, but 
unto witnesses chosen before of God, even to those who did 
eat and drink with him, after he rose from the dead.” (Acts x. 
40, 41.) And thus, as it was foretold of the Messzas, did our 
Jesus rise; which was the first part of our inquiry. 

For the second, concerning the reality and propriety of 
Christ’s resurrection, expressed in that term from the dead, 
it will be necessary first to consider what are the essential 
characters and proprieties of a true resurrection ; and, se- 
condly, to shew how those proprieties do belong and are agree- 
able to the raising of Christ. The proper notion of the resur- 
rection consists in this, that it is a substantial change by 
which that which was before, and was corrupted, is reproduced 
the same thing again. It is said to be a change, that it may 
be distinguished from a second or new creation. For if God 
should annihilate a man or angel, and make the same man or 
angel out of nothing, though it were a restitution of the same 
thing, yet were it not properly a resurrection, because it is not 
a change or proper mutation, but a pure and total production. 
This change is called a substantial change, to distinguish it 
from all accidental alterations: he which awaketh from his 
sleep ariseth from his bed, and there is a greater change from 
sickness to health; but neither of these is a resurrection. It 
is called a change of that which was and hath been corrupted, 
because things immaterial and incorruptible cannot be said to 
rise’ again; resurrection implying a reproduction, and that 
which after it was, never was not, cannot be reproduced. 
Again, of those things which are material and corruptible, of 
some the forms continue and subsist after the corruption of 
the whole, of others not. he forms of inanimate bodies, and 
all irrational souls, when they are corrupted, cease to be; and 
therefore if they should be produced out of the same matter, 
yet were not this a proper resurrection, because thereby there 
would not be the same individual which was before, but only 
a restitution of the species by another individual. But when a 
rational soul is separated from its body, which is the corrup- 
tion of a man, that soul so separated doth exist, and conse- 
quently, is capable of conjunction and reunion with the body; 
and if the two be again united by an essential and vital union 
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from which life doth necessarily flow, then doth the same man 
live which lived before; and consequently, this reunion is a 
perfect and proper resurrection from death to life, because the 
same individual person, consisting of the same soul and body, 
which was dead, is now alive again. 

Having thus delivered the true nature of a proper resurrec- 
tion, we shall easily demonstrate that Christ did truly and pro- 
perly rise from the dead. For, first, by a true, though miracu- 
lous, generation, he was made flesh; and lived in his human 
nature a true and proper life, producing vital actions as we do. 
Secondly, he suffered a true and proper dissolution at his 
death; his soul being really separated, and his body left with- 
out the least vitality, as our dead bodies are. Thirdly, the 
same soul was reunited to the same body, and so he lived again 
the same man. For the truth of which, two things are neces- 
sary to be shewn upon his appearing after death; the one con- 
cerning the verity, the other concerning the identity of his 
body. All the apostles doubted of the first; for when Christ 
stood in the midst of them, “they were affrighted, and sup- 
posed that they had seen a spirit.” But he sufficiently assured 
them of the verity of his corporeity, saying, “ Handle me and 
see: for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have.” * 

He convinced them all of the identity of his body, saying, 
“Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I myself;” (Luke 
xxiv. 97. 39.) especially unbelieving Thomas, ‘ Reach hither 
thy finger, and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, 
and thrust it into my side, and be not faithless, but behevine.” 
(John xx. 27.) The body then in which he rose, must be the 
same in which he lived before, because it was the same with 
which he died. 

And that we might be assured of the soul as well as of the 
body: First, he gave an argument of the vegetative and nutri- 
tive faculty, saying unto them, ‘‘ Have ye here any meat? and 
they gave him a piece of a broiled fish, and of a honey-comb, 
and he took it and did eat before them.” (Luke xxiv. 41—43.) 
Secondly, of the sensitive part, conversing with them, shewing 
himself, seeing and hearing them. Thirdly, he gave evidence 
of his rational and intellectual soul, by speaking to them, and 
discoursing out of the Scriptures, concerning those things 
which he “spake unto them, while he was yet with them.” 
(Ibid. 44.) Thus did he shew, that the body which they saw, 

* Thus Ignatius disputes against the Dpist. ad Smyrn. §. 3. “ Palpandam 
Δοκηταὶ, in his days: Ἐγὼ γὰρ μετὰ τὴν 

ἀνάστασιν ἐν σαρκὶ αὐτὸν οἶδα καὶ πιστεύω 
ὄντα. Καὶ ὅτε πρὸς τοὺς περὶ Πέτρον ἦλϑεν, 
ἔφη αὐτοῖς, λάβετε, ψηλαφήσατέ με καὶ ἴδετε 
ὅτι οὐκ εἰμὶ δαιμόνιον. Καὶ εὐθὺς αὐτοῦ 
ἥψαντο καὶ ἐπίστευσαν, κρατηθέντες τῇ σαρκὶ 
αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶ πνεύματι. Μετὰ δὲ τὴν ἀνά- 
στασιν συνέφαγεν αὐτοῖς καὶ συνέπιεν ὡς σαρ- 

κικὸς, καίπερ πνευματικῶς ἡνωμκένος τῷ Πατρί, 

carnem Dominus prebuit, quam januis 
clausis introduxit—ut esse post resurrec- 
tionem ostenderet corpus suum et ejusdem 
nature et alterius glorie.’ Greg. Magn. 
Hom. 26. in Evang. ‘ Resurrexit Christus, 
absoluta res est. Corpus erat, caro erat, 
pependit in cruce, positus est in sepulcro, 
exhibuit illam vivam qui vivebat in illa. 
S. Aug. Serm. de Temv. 147. al. 242.6 * 

, 
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was truly and vitally informed witb a human soul. And that 
they might be yet farther assured that it was the same soul, by 
which that body lived before,* he gave a full testimony of his 
Divinity by the miracle which he wrought in the multitude of 
fishes caught, by breathing on the apostles the Holy Ghost, 
and by ascending into heaven in the sight of his disciples. 
For being ‘no man ascended into heaven but he which came 
from heaven, the Son of man which was in heaven,” (John 
il. £3.) being the Divinity was never so united to any human 
soul but only in that person, it appeared to be the same soul 
with which he lived and wrought all the miracles before. To 
conclude, being Christ appeared after his death with the same 
body in which he died, and with the same soul united to it, it 
followeth that he rose from the dead by a true and proper resur- 
rection, 

Moreover, that the verity and propriety of Christ’s resurrec- 
tion may farther appear, it will be necessary to consider the 
cause thereof, by what power and by whom it was effected. 
And if we look upon the meritorious cause, we shall find it to 
ne Christ himself. For he by his voluntary sufferings in his 
life, and exact obedience at his death, did truly deserve to be 
raised unto life again.| Because he drank of the brook in the 
way, because he humbled himself unto death, even to the death 
of the cross, therefore was it necessary that he should be ex- 
alted, and the first degree of his exaltation was his resurrec- 
tion. Now being Christ humbled himself to the sufferings 
both of soul and body; being whatsoever suffered, the same 
by the virtue and merit of his passion was to be exalted; being 
all other degrees of exaltation supposed that of the resurrec- 
tion: it followeth from the meritorious cause, that Christ did 
truly rise from the dead with the same soul and the same body, 
with which he lived united, and died separated. 

The efficient cause of the resurrection of Christ is to be 
considered either as principal or instrumental. The principal 
cause was God himself; for no other power but that which is 
omnipotent, can raise the dead. It is an act beyond the acti- 
vity of any creature, and unproportionate to the power of any 
finite agent. “This Jesus hath God raised up (saith the apo- 
stle), whereof we all are witnesses.” (Acts 11. 32.) And gene- 
rally in the Scriptures as our, so Christ’s, resurrection is attri- 
buted unto God ; and as we cannot hope after death to rise to 

* «Tdeo clausis ad discipulos ostiis 
introibat, et flatu suo dabat Spiritum 

ture individua permanere.’ Leo, Serm. 1 
de Resurrectione, c. 3. 

Sanctum, et dato intelligentie lumine, 

sanctarum Scripturarum occulta pande- 
bat; et rursus idem vulnus lateris, fixuras 

clavorum, et omnia recentissime pas- 

sionis signa monstrabat, ut agnosceretur 
in eo proprietas divine humanzque na- 

+ ‘ Ut mediator Dei et hominum homo 
Christus Jesus resurrectione clarificaretar, 
prius humiliatus est passione : non enim 
ἃ mortuls resurrexisset, 81 mortuus non 

fuisset. Humilitas claritatis est meritum, 
claritas humilitatis est premium.’ S. de- 
gust. Tract. 104. in Ioan, §. 3. 
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life again witnout the activity of an infinite and irresistible 
power, no more did Christ himself, who was no otherwise 
raised than by an eminent act of God’s omnipotency ; which 
is excellently set forth by the apostle, in so high an exaggera- 
tion of expressions, as 1 think is scarcely to be paralleled in 
any author, ‘ that we may know what is the exceeding great- 
ness of his power to usward who believe, according to the 
working of the might of his power which he wrought in Christ, 
when he raised him up from the dead.”* (Eph.i. 19.) Being 
then omnipotency is a divine attribute, and infinite power 

belongs to God alone; being no less power than infinite could 
raise our Saviour from the dead: it followeth, that whatsoever 
instrumental action might occur, God must be acknowledged 
the principal agent. 

And therefore in the Scriptures the raising of Christ is attri- 
buted to God the Father (according to those words of the 
apostle, ‘ Paul an apostle, not of men, neither by men, but by 
Jesus Christ, and God the Father who raised him from the 
dead,” Gal. i. 1.); but it is not attributed to the Father alone. 
For to whomsoever that infinite power doth belong, by which 
Christ was raised, that person must be acknowledged to have 
raised him. And because we have already proved that the 
eternal Son of God is of the same essence, and consequently 
of the same power with the Father, and shall hereafter shew 
the same true also of the Holy Ghost; therefore we must like- 
wise acknowledge that the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost 
raised Christ from the dead.+ Nor is this only true by virtue 
of this ratiocination, but is also delivered expressly of the Son, 
and that by himself. It is a weak fallacy used by the Soci- 
nians, who maintain, that God the Father only raised Christ, and 
then say, they teach as much as the apostles did, who attribute 
it always either generally unto God, or particularly to the Fa- 
ther. For if the apostles taught it only so, yet if he which 
taught the apostles, taught us something more, we must make 

* Καὶ τί τὸ ὑππέρβαλλον μέγεθος τῆς δυνά- 
EMG αὐτοῦ εἰς ἡμᾶς τοὺς πιστεύοντας, κατὰ 

τὴν ἐνέργειαν τοῦ κράτους τῆς ἰσχυος αὐτοῦ, ἣν 
ἐνήργησεν ἐν τῷ Χριστῷ. Which words our 
translation comes far short οἵ, and I 
doubt our language can scarce reach it. 
For first, here are δύναμις, and ἰσχὺς, two 
words to express the power of God, and 
the validity and force of it, but not suffi- 
cient ; wherefore there is an addition to 
each of them, μέγεϑος τῆς δυνάμεως, and 
κράτος τῆς ἰσχύος, two words more to ex- 
press the eminent greatness of this power 
and force, but not sufficient yet; and 
therefore there is another addition to each 
addition, τὸ ὑπερβάλλον μέγεϑος, and i ἐνέρ- 
γεια τοῦ κράτους, to set forth the eminence 
and activity of that greatness ; and all yet 
as it were but flat and dull till it be 

a 
« 

quickened with an active verb, ἣν ἐνήργησεν 
ἐν τῷ Χριστῷ ἐγείρας αὐτὸν ἐκ νεκρῶν. All 
which he set on work, all which he actuated 
in Christ, when he raised him from the 
dead. 

t ‘Quis nisi solus Filius resurrexit? 
Quia solus mori potuit, qui carmem habuit: 
et tamen ab hoc opere, quo solus Filius 
resutrexit, non erat Pater alienus, de quo 
scriptum est, Qui suscitavit a mortuis Je- 
sum. An forte se ipse non suscitavit 1 Et 
ubi est quod ait, Solvite templum hoc, et 
triduo suscitabo illud? et quod potestatem 
habere se dicit ponendi et iterum sumendi 
animam suam? Quis autem ita desipiat, 
ut Spiritum Sanctum resurrectionem ho- 
minis Christi dicat non cooperatum, cum 
ipsum hominem Christum fuerit opera- 
tus.’ S. August. contra Serm. Arian.cav. 15. 
Ω 
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that also part of our belief. They believe the Father raised 
Christ, because St. Paul hath taught them so, and we believe 
the same: they will not believe that Christ did raise himself : 
but we must also believe that, because he hath said so. These 
were his words unto the Jews, “ Destroy this temple, and in 
three days I will raise it up;” and this is the explication of the 
apostle, “but he spake of the temple of his body,” (John ii. 
19. 21.) which he might very properly call a temple, because 
“the fulness of the Godhead dwelt in him bodily.” (Col. ii. 9.) 
And ‘when he was risen from the dead, his disciples remem- 
bered that he had said this unto them, and they believed the 
Scripture and the word that Jesus had said.” (John 11. 22. 
Now if, upon the resurrection of Christ, the apostles believed 
those words of Christ, “Destroy this temple, and I will 
raise it up,” then did they believe that Christ raised himself; 
for in those words there is a person mentioned which raised 
Christ, and no other person mentioned but himself. 

A strange opposition they make to the evidence of this ar- 
gument, saying, that God the Father raised Christ to life,* and 
Christ being raised to life, did lift and raise his body out of the 
grave, as the man sick of the palsy raised himself from the bed, 
or as we shallraise ourselves out of the graves when the trump 
shall sound: and this was all which Christ did or could do. 
But if this were true, and nothing else were to be understood 
in those words of our Saviour, he might as well have said, 
‘Destroy this temple, and in three days any one of you may 
raise it up.’ For when life was restored unto it by God, any 
one of them might have lifted it up, and raised it out of the 
grave, and have shewn it alive. 

This answer therefore is a mere shift: for to raise a body 
which is dead, is, in the language of the Scriptures, to give 
life unto it, or to quicken a mortal body. ‘“ Foras the Father 
raiseth up the dead and quickeneth them, even so the Son 
quickeneth whom he will.”+ (John v. 21.) He then which 

* *Aliter Deus Christum suscitavit, 
aliter Christus corpus suum. Deus 
Christo vitam restituendo, Christus vita 
recuperata corpus suum levando, et e se- 
pulcro prodeundo, seque post mortem 
vivum sistendo prebendoque. Sic et pa- 
ralyticus ille erexerat corpus suum, ac- 
cepta a Christo sanitate: sic et omnes 
mortui surgent, et ex monumentis prodi- 
bunt, recepta ab eodem Christo vita.’ 
Confessionis Sociniane Vindices. 

t ᾿Εγείρειν τοὺς νεκροὺς and ζωυποιεῖν is 
the same thing ; and therefore one in the 
Apodosis answereth to both in the Pro- 
tasis, and sheweth that Christ raiseth and 
quickeneth whom he will, which demon- 
strateth his infinite and absolute power. 
Καίτοι τὸ, οὐδὲν δύναται ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ ποιεῖν, τῶ, 
οὖς ϑέλει, ἐναντίον ἐστίν. Εἰ γὰρ οὗς θέλει, 

δύναται ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ ποιεῖν, τὸ γὰρ θέλειν ἔξου- 
σίας" εἰ δὲ οὐ δύναται ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ, οὐκέτι οὗς 

Θέλει, Τὸ μὲν γὰρ, ὥσπερ ὁ πατὴρ ἐγείρει, τῆς 
δυνάμεως δείκνυσι τὴν ἀπσαραλλαξίαν' τὸ δὲ, 

ods ϑέλει, τῆς ἐξουσίας τὴν ἰσότητα. 8. Chry- 
sost. Hom. 58. in Ioan. Where it is very 
observable that though ἐγείρειν τοὺς νεκροὺς 
and ζωοτσοιεῖν be the same in the language 
of the Scriptures, yet ἐγείρειν and ζωογονεῖν 
are not the same. By which observation 
the late Jearned Bishop of Ely, hath most 
evidently detected that Socinian cavil. 
‘Si quis obstinate vocem eacitubo [éyepa] 
urgere vult, is animadvertet quid D. 
Jesus alibi dicat, Eum qui perdiderit ani- 
mam, vivificaturum eam. Ubi si quis 
insistere vellet ipsis verbis, eum colligere 
oporteret, Credentes etiam ipsos sese vi- 
vificaturos, et a mortuis excitaturos” 
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quickeneth the dead bodies of others when he raiseth them, 
he also quickened his own body, when he raised that. The 
temple is supposed here to be dissolved, and being so, to be 
raised again; therefore the suscitation must answer to the 
dissolution. But the temple of Christ’s body was dissolved 
when his soul was separated, nor was it any other way dissolved 
than by that separation. God suffered not his “ Holy One to 
see corruption,” and therefore the parts of his body, in respect 
of each to other, suffered no dissolution. Thus as the apostle 
desired to be “ dissolved and to be with Christ,” so the temple 
of Christ’s body was dissolved here, by the separation of his 
soul: for the temple standing was the body living; and there- 
fore the raising of the dissolved temple was the quickening of 
the body. If the body of Christ had been laid down in the 
sepulchre alive, the temple had not been dissolved; therefore 
to lift it up out of the sepulchre when it was before quickened, 
was not to raise a dissolved temple, which our Saviour pro- 
mised he would do, and the apostles believed he did. 

Again, it is most certainly false that our Saviour had power 
only to lift up his body when it was revived, but had no power of 
himself to reunite his soul unto his body, and thereby to revive 
it. For Christ speaketh expressly of himself, “I lay down my 
life (or soul) that 1 might take it again. No man taketh it 
from me, but I lay it down of myself. I have power to lay it 
down, and I have power to take it again.” (John x. 17, 18.) 
The laying down of Christ’s life was to die, and the taking of it 
again was to revive; and by his taking of his life again, he 
shewed himself to be the “ resurrection and the life.” (John xi. 

Cat. Rucov. Sect. ix. p. 334. For ἐγερῶ 
hath manifest relation to the dead, but 
ζωογονῶ unto the living. And therefore 
our translation hath very well rendered 
those words, Luc. xvii. 33. ὃς ἐὰν ἀπολέση 
αὐτὴν, ζαωογογήτει αὐτὴν, ““ Whosoever shall 
lose his life, shall preserve it:” so that 
ζωογονεῖν ψυχὴν is to preserve life, which in- 
terpretation is most evident out of the 
antithesis of the same place : Ὃς ἐὰν ζη- 

τήσῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὑτοῦ σῶσαι, ἀπολέσει αὐτήν. 
For σῶσαι and ἀπολέσει in the former part 
are the same with ἀπολέσει and ζονογονήσει 
in the latter. And beside, this is the 
language of St. Luke, who, Acts vii. 19. 
says, that the Egyptians ill-intreated the 
Israelites, τοῦ ποιεῖν ExSera τὰ βρέφη αὐὖ- 
τῶν, εἰς τὸ μὴ ζωογονεῖσθαι, “So that they 
cast out their young children, to the end 
they might not live,” that is, remain alive, 
Syr. pm) ΝΠ, ne servarentur, ne viverent, 
as the Arabic. In which words there is 
a manifest reference to that place in 
Exodus, where thrice this word is used 
in that sense by the LXX. as i. 17. j»nM 
DTM καὶ ἐζωογόνουν τὰ ἄρσενα, Vulg. 
Trans. sed conservabant mares, Chald. 

ΝΟΣ ΤΟ NOI; SO verse 18. ἐζαογονεῖτε τὰ 
ἄξσενα, and 22. καὶ πᾶν θῆλυ ζωογονεῖτε αὐτὸ. 
And indeed πὴ π in Piel is often used for 
keeping or preserving alive, and is so seve- 

ral times translated, ζωογονῶ as well as 
ζωγρῶ, as Jud. vill. 19. om 1, εἰ ἔζωο- 

YWNKELTE αὐτοὺς, οὐκ ἂν ἀπέκτεινα ὑμᾶς, Vulg, 
Trans. Si servassetis eos, nun vos occiderem, 
“If ye had saved them alive, I would 
not slay you.” 1 Sam. xxvil. 9. mm RT 
καὶ οὐκ ἐζωογόνει ἄνδρα, ἢ γυναῖκα, Vulg. 
Trans. Nec relinquebat viventem virum aut 
mulierem, ‘‘ And left neither man nor 
woman alive.” And which is yet nearer 
to our purpose, 1 Kings xx. 31. ΓΤ ΣΝ 
wa) mx LXX. εἴ πως ζωογονήσει τὰς ψυχὰς 
ἡμῶν, Vulg. Trans. Forsitan salvabit unimas 
nostras, ‘* Peradventure he will save thy 
life.’ So that ζωογονεῖν in the language of 
the LXX. is to save alive, and ζωογονεῖν τὴν 
Ψυχὴν, is to preserve one’s life. So that 
St. Luke, in the text cited by the Soci- 
nians, could intend no more than that he 
which was ready to lose his life for Christ, 
should thereby preserve it, and conse- 
quently he speaks nothing of the raising 
of the dead 
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25.) For he which was “‘ made of the seed of David according 
to the flesh, was declared to be the Son of God with power, 
according to the Spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from the 
dead.” (Rom. i. 4.) But if CArdst had done no more in the re- 
surrection, than lifted up his body when it was revived, he had 
done that which any other person might have done, and so had 
not declared himself to be the Son of God with power. It 
remaineth therefore, that Christ by that power which he had 
within himself, did take his life again which hé had laid down, 
did reunite his soul unto his body, from which he separated it 
when he gave up the ghost, and so did quicken and revive him- 
self: and so it is a certain truth, not only that God the Father 
raised the Son, but also that God the Son raised himself.* 

From this consideration of the efficient cause of Christ’s re- 
surrection, we are yet farther assured, that Christ did truly and 
properly rise from the dead in the same soul and the same 
body. For if we look upon the Father, it is beyond all contro- 
versy that he raised his own Son: and as while he was here 
alive, God spake from heaven, saying, “ This is my well-beloved 
Son;” so after his death it was the same person, of whom he 
spake by the prophet, **Thou art my Son, this day have I be- 
gotten thee.” (Psal. 11. 7. Acts xii. 33.) If we look upon 
Christ himself, and consider him with power to raise himself, 
there can be no greater assurance that he did totally and truly 
arise in soul and body by that Divinity, which was never sepa- 
rated either from the body or from the soul. And thus we 
have sufficiently proved our second particular, the verity, reality, 
and propriety, of Christ’s resurrection, contained in those words, 
He rose from the dead. 

The third particular concerns the time of Christ’s resurrection, 
which is expressed by the third day: and those words afiord a 
double consideration; one in respect of the distance of time, 
as it was after threedays; the other in respect of the day, 
which was the third day from his passion, and the precise day 
upon which he rose. For the first of these, we shall shew that 
the Messas, who was foretold both to die and to rise again, 
was not to rise before, and was to rise upon the third day after 
his death; and that in correspondence to these predictions, 
our Jesus, whom we believe to be the true Messzas, did not rise 
from the dead until, and did rise from the dead upon, the 
third day. 

The typical predictions of this truth were two, answering to 

* Καὶ ἀληθῶς ἔπαθεν, ὡς καὶ ἀληθῶς dvé- autem suscitanda mortuus erat. Non 
στησεν ἑαυτόν. δ. Iynat.ad Smyrn.§.2. ‘Si enim Pater solus Filium suscitavit, de 
peccati confessor revixita morte,quiseum quo dictum estab Apostolo, Propter quod 
suscitavit ? Nullus mortuus est suiipsius  ewm Deus exaltavit, sed etiam Dominus se- 
suscitator. Ille se potuit suscitare, qui ipsum, id est, corpus suum: unde dicit, 
mortua carne non mortuus est. Etenim Solvite templum hoc, et in triduo suscitabo 
hoc suscitavit quod mortuum fuerat. Tlle — iliud.’ S. August. de Verb. Domin Serm. 8. 
ee suscitavit oui vivebat in se in carne ἃ]. 67. §. 2 
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eur two considerations, one in reference to the distance, the 
other in respect of the day itself. The first is that of the pro- 
phet Jonas, who “ was in the belly of the fish three days and 
three nights,” and then by the special command of God he was 
rendered safe ‘‘ upon the dry land,” and sent a preacher of re 
pentance to the great city of Nineveh. (Jonah i. 17. i1. 10. iii. 2.) 
This was an express type of the Messias then to come, who was 
to preach repentance and remission of sins to all nations; that 
“as Jonas was three days and three nights in the whale’s belly, 
so should the Son of man be three days and three nights in the 
heart of the earth:” (Matt. xii. 40.) and as he was restored 
alive unto the dry land again, so should the Messias after three 
days, be taken out of the jaws of death, and restored unto the 
land of the living. 

The type in respect of the day was the waved sheaf in the 
feast of the first-fruits, concerning which this was the law of 
God by Moses, ‘‘ When ye be come into the land which I give 
unto you, and shall reap the harvest thereof, then shall ye bring 
a sheaf of the first-fruits of your harvest unto the priest : and 
he shall wave the sheaf before the Lord to be accepted for you: 
on the morrow after the sabbath the priest shall wave it. And 
ye shall offer that day when ye wave the sheaf, an he-lamb 
without blemish of the first year for a burnt-offering unto the 
Lord.” (Lev. xxiii. 1O—12.) For under the Levitical Law, all 
the fruits of the earth in the land of Canaan were profane; none 
might eat of them till they were consecrated, and that they 
were in the feast of the first-fruits. One sheaf was taken out 
of the field and brought to the priest, who lifted it up as it 
were in the name of all the rest, waving it before the Lord, and 
it was accepted for them, so that all the sheaves in the field 
were holy by the acceptation of that: ‘ For if the first-fruits 
be holy, the lump also is holy.” (Rom. xi. 16.) And this was 
always done the day after the sabbath, that is, the paschal so- 
lemnity, after which the fulness of the harvest followed: by 
which thus much was foretold and represented, that as the 
sheaf was lifted up and waved, and the lamb was offered on 
that day by the priest to God, so the promised Messias, that 
immaculate Lamb which was to die, that priest which dying 
was to offer up himself to God, was upon this day to be lifted 
up and raised from the dead, or rather to shake and lift up and 
present himself to God, and so to be accepted for us all, that so 
our dust might be sanctified, our corruption hallowed, our mor- 
tality consecrated to eternity. Thus was the resurrection of 
the Messtas atter death typically represented both in the dis- 
tance and the day. 

And now in reference to both resemblances, we shall clearly 
shew, that our Jesus, whom we believe, and have already proved 
to be the true Messtas, was so long and no longer dead, as to 
rise the third day ; and did so order the time of his death, that 
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the third day on which he rose, might be that very day, on 
which the sheaf was waved, the day after that sabbath men- 
tioned in the Law. 

As for the distance between the resurrection and the death 
of Christ, it is to be considered, First, generally in itself, as it 
is some space of time: Secondly, as itis that certain and de- 
terminate space of three days. Christ did not, would not, sud- 
denly arise, lest any should doubt that he ever died. It was 
as necessary for us that he should die, as that he should live ; 
and we, which are to believe them both, were to be assured as 
well of the one as of the other. That therefore we may be as- 
certained of his death, he did some time continue it. He might 
have descended from the cross before he died; but he would 
not, because he had undertaken to die forus.* He might have 
revived himself upon the cross after he had given up the ghost,+ 
and before Joseph came to take him down; but he would not, 
lest as Pilate questioned whether he were already dead, so we 
might doubt whether he ever died. The reward of his resurrec- 
tion was immediately due upon his passion, but he deferred the 
receiving of it, lest either of them being questioned, they both 
might lose their efficacy and intended operation, It was there- 
fore necessary that some space should intercede between them. 

Again, because Christ’s exaltation was due unto his humi- 
liation, and the first step of that was his resurrection; because 
the apostles after his death were to preach repentance and re- 
mission of sins through his blood, who were no way qualified 
to preach any such doctrine till he rose again; because the 
Spirit could not be sent till he ascended, and he could not 
ascend into heaven till he rose from the grave: therefore the 
space between his resurrection and passion could not be long; 
nor can there be any reason assigned why it should any longer 
be deferred, when the verity of his death was once sufficiently 
proved. Lest therefore his disciples should be long held in 
suspense, or any person after many days should doubt whether 
he rose with the same body with which he died, or no; that he 
might shew himself alive while the soldiers were watching at 
the grave, and while his crucifixion was yet in the mouths of 
the people, he would not stay many days before he rose. 

* «De cruce descendere poterat, sed τον. δ. Athanas. de Incarn. Verb. §. 26. 
differebat ut de sepulcro resurgeret.’ S. Kal τρεῖς δὴ ἡμέρας διὰ τοῦτο συνεχώρησεν, 

August. in loan. Tract. 12. §. 6. 
t Ἠδύνατο μὲν καὶ wag’ αὐτὰ τοῦ ϑανάτου 

τὸ σῶμα διεγεῖραι καὶ πάλιν δεῖξαι Caw ἀλλὰ 
ual τοῦτο καλῶς προϊδὼν ὁ Σωτὴρ ov πεποίηκε᾽ 
Εἴσε γὰρ ἄν τις μηδ᾽ ὅλως αὐτὸ τεϑνηκέναι, ἢ 

μηδὲ τέλειον αὑτοῦ τὸν θάνατον ἐψαυκέναι, εἰ 

παρ᾿ αὐτὰ τὴν ἀνάστασιν ἦν ἐπιδείξας; Τάχα 
δὲ καὶ ἐν ἴσω τοῦ διαστήματος ὄντος τοῦ τε 

ϑανάτου καὶ τῆς ἀναστάσεως ἄδηλον ἐγίνετο τὸ 
περὶ τῆς ἀφϑαρσίας κλέος. “Ὅθεν ἵνα δειχϑ ἢ 

γεχρὸν τὸ σῶμα, καὶ μίαν ὑπέμεινε μέσην ὁ 
Abyes, καὶ τριταῖον τοῦτο πᾶςιν ἔδειξεν ἄφθαρ- 

iva σειστευδῇ ὅτι ἀπέϑανεν, οὐ γὰρ τῷ σταυρῶ 
αὐτῶ μόνον βεξαιοῦται, καὶ τῇ πσάντων ὄψει, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ τῷ χρόνω τῶν ἡμερῶν. S. Chrysost. 
Homil. 43. in Matt. 

1 “Evsxa μὲν οὖν τοῦ δειχθῆναι τὸν ϑυάνα τον 
ἐν τῶ σώματι τριταῖον ἀνέστησε τοῦτο" ἵνα δὲ 
μὴ ἐπὶ πολὺ δια μεῖναν καὶ φθαρὲν τέλεον ὕστε- 
ρὸν ἀναστήσας ἀπιστηϑῆ, ὡς οὐκ αὐτὸ ἀλλ᾽ 

ἕτερον σῶμα φέρων (ἔμελλε γὰρ av τις καὶ δι᾽ 
αὐτὸν χρόνον ἀπιστεῖν τῶ φαινομένω καὶ ἔτσι- 
λανθάνεσθαι τῶν γενομένων)" διὰ τοῦτο οὐ 
πλείω τῶν τριῶν ἠνέσχετο, οὐδὲ ἐπὶ πολὺ τοὺς 
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Some distance then of time there was, but not great, between 
his crucifixion and his resurrection. 

The particular length of this space is determined in the third 
day: but that expression being capable of some diversity of 
interpretation, it 1s not so easily concluded, how long our Sa- 
viour was dead or buried before he revived or rose again. It 
is written expressly in St. Matthew, that as “ Jonas was three 
days and three nights in the whale’s belly, so should the Son 
of man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth.” 
(xii. 40.) From whence it seemeth to follow, that Christ’s body 
was for the space of three whole days and three whole nights 
in the grave, and after that space of time arose from thence. 
And hence some have conceived, that being our Saviour rose 
on the morning of the first day of the week, therefore it must 
necessarily follow, that he died and was buried on the fifth day 
of the week before, that is, on Thursday ; otherwise it cannot 
be true, that he was in the grave three nights. 

But this place, as express as it seems to be, must be consi- 
dered with the rest, in which the same truth is delivered: as 
when our Saviour said, ‘ After three days I will rise again ;” 
(Matt. xxvu. 63. Mark viii. 31.) and again, “ Destroy this tem- 
ple, and in three days I will build it up;” (John ii. 19.) or, 
“within three days | will build another made without hands.” 
(Mark xiv. 58.) But that which is most used, both in our Sa- 
viour’s prediction before his death, and in the apostles’ lan- 
guage after the resurrection, is, that he “ rose from the dead the 
third day.”+ (Matt. xvi. 21. xvil. 23. xx. 19. Mark ix. 31. x. 94. 
Luke ix. 22. xvii. 33. xxiv. 7. 46. Acts x. 40. 1 Cor. xv. 4.) 
Now, according to the language of the Scriptures, if Christ were 
slain and rose the third day, the day in which ie died is one, 
and the day on which he rose is another, and consequently 
there could be but one day and two nights between the day of 
his death and of his resurrection. Asi in the case of circum- 
cision, the male child eight days old was to be circumcised, in 
which the day on which the child was born was one, and ite 
day on which he was circumcised was another, and so there 
were hut six complete days between the day of his birth and 
the day of his circumcision. The day of Pentecost was the 
fiftieth day from the day of the wave-offering ; but in the num- 
ber of the fifty days was both the day of the wave-offering and 
of Pentecost included ; as now among the Christians still it is. 

ἀκούσαντας αὐτοῦ περὶ τῆς ἀναστάσεως παρείλ- 
MUZEV? ἀλλ᾽ ἔτι τῶν ἀκοῶν αὐτῶν ἔναυλον ἐχέόν- 
στῶν τὸν λόγον, καὶ ἔτι τῶν ὀφϑαλμῶν αὐτῶν 

* These several phrases are used ; first, 
that Christ was in the heart of the 
earth τρεῖς ἡμέρας, καὶ τρεῖς γύκτας" se- 

ἐκδεχομένων, καὶ τῆς διαιγοίας αὐτῶν ἠρτημένης, 
καὶ ζώντων ἐπὶ γῆς ἔτι, καὶ ἐπὶ τόπον ὄντων, 
τῶν ϑανατωσάντων, καὶ μαρτυρούντων περὶ τοῦ 
Θανάτου τοῦ Κυριακοῦ σώματος, αὐτὸς 6 τοῦ 

Θεοῦ υἱὸς ἐν τριταίω διαστήματι τὸ γενόμενον 
γεχρὶν σῶμα ἔδειξεν ἀθάνατον καὶ ἄφϑαρτον. 8. 
Athanas, de Incarn. Verb, §. 26. 

condly, that he was to rise μετὰ τρεῖς ἡμέ- 
ρας" thirdly, that he would rebuild this 
temple ἐν τρισὶν ἡμέραις, and διὰ τριῶν ἡμερῶν" 
and lastly, that he rose τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρα, 
which is the most general and constant 
form of speech. 
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Whitsunday is now the day of Pentecost, and Easter-day the 
day of the resurrection, answering to that of the wave-offering 
but both these must be reckoned 1 to make the number of δὴν 
days. Christ then, who rose upon the first day of the week (as 
is confessed by all), died upon the sixth day of the week be- 
fore: for if he had died upon the fifth, he had risen not upon 
the third, but the fourth day, as Lazarus did.* Being then it 
is most certain that our Saviour rose on the third day + being 
according to the constant language of the Greeks and Webnews! 
he cannot be said to rise to life on the third day, who died upon 
any other day, between which and the day of his resurrection 
there intervened any more than one day: therefore those other 
forms of speech which are far less frequent, must be so inter- 
preted as to be reduced to this expression of the third day so 
often reiterated. 
When therefore we read that after three days he would raise 

the temple of his body, we must not imagine that he would 

* Lazarus is said to be τεταρταῖος four 
days dead, that is, counting the day on 
which he died, and the day on which his 
sister spake to our Saviour at his sepul- 
chre. And being he was raised then, he 
rose τῇ τετάρτῃ ἡμέρα, the four νὰ day. Our 
Saviour rose τῇ τρίτη ἡμέρα, and therefore 
he was τριταῖος w then he rose ; ; and sothe 
fathers call him, as you may observe in 
the words last cited out of Athanasius, 

Ρ. 592. 
+ As we read in Plutarch: Σολεὺς ὁ 

Θεσπέσιος ἐξέθανε, καὶ τριταῖος ἤδη περὶ τὰς 
ταφὰς αὐτὰς ἀνήνεγκε. De sera Numin. Vin- 
dict.c. 11. And of that spirit in a boy 
possessed, who hated all women : Ἐπεὶ ἡ 

γυνὴ περὶ τὴν εὐνὴν ὕβρισε, τριταίου κειμεένου 
γαμηθεῖσα ἑτέρω. Philostrat. de Vit. Apoll. 
Tyan. 1. iii.c. 12. What this τριταῖος is, 
the Greek grammarians will teach us, 
Πρὸς μὲν τὸ “πόσα ἀπαντᾷ τὸ “τρία τυχὸν ἣ τίσ- 

Gaga, παρὸς δὲ τὸ πόστον τὸ τρίτον ἢ τέταρ- 

τὸν ἐπὶ τάξεως, πρὸς δὲ τὸ ποσταῖον πὸ τρι- 
wai h τεταρταῖον" οἷον πρὸς τὸ, ποσταῖος ἀπ᾿ 
οὐρανοῦ πάξει; 5 ἀπαντήσει τὸ Tetratns τυχὸν 4 

πεταεταῖος, ἤγουν τείτην ἡμέραν ἔχω ἀφ᾽ οὗ πά- 

pest ἢ τετάρτην. Schol. Ewrip. Hecuba, ver. 
32. Τριταῖος then, in respect of his coming 

to or from any place,is that person which 
is now the third day in or from that place; 
which cannot be better interpreted, as to 
the Greek language, than in the expres- 
sion of a Tertian fever, called so because 
the second accession is upon the third 
day from the first, and the third from the 
second, &c. In which case there is but 
one day between, in which the patient is 
wholly free from his disease ; from whence 
παρὰ μίαν and τριταϊκῶς is the same in the 
Janguage of the physicians. This is ex- 
cellently expressed by Alexander Aphro- 

diszeus in that problematical question: Διὰ 
τί ὁ μὲν τριταῖος ἐκ Βερμοῦ χυμοῦ γιγνόμενος, 

καὶ ἔχων μαστίζουσαν καὶ κατελαύνουσαν Xo- 

λὴν, παρὰ μίαν κρεῖται" ὁ δὲ ἀμφημερινὸς, 

ἔχων πεδῆσαν τὸ φλέγμα τῇ βαρύτητι καὶ ψυ- 
χρότητι καθ᾽ ἡμέραν" ὁ δὲ τεταρταῖος διὰ δύο 
ἡμερῶν μέσων, Probl. 10. 1.11. The Quo- 
tidian ague hath its accessions καθ ἡμέραν" 
the Tertian παρὰ μίαν (sub. ἡμκέξαν) after 
one day of perfect intermission; the 
Quartan διὰ δύο ἡμερῶν μέσων. In the 
same manner be mentions the πεμπταῖον, 

the ἑβδομκαῖον, and ἐνγαταῖον : in all which 

this is constantly observable, thatthe days 

of perfect intermission are fewer by two, 
than the number in the name of the fever: 
for if the fever be a τριταῖος, the day of 
intermission is but one, if τεταρταῖος two, 
if πεμπταῖος three, if ἑξδομκαῖος five, if év- 
γαταῖος seven. ‘Thus if our Saviour were 

one whole day in the grave, and died the 
day before, and rose the day after, he did 
Tise τριταῖος : if he were two whole days 

in the grave, herose τεταρταῖος So Ari- 
stotle : Διὰ τί ὁ νυκτερινὸς βορέας τριταῖος An 

γει; πότερον ὅτι ἀπὸ μικρὰς καὶ ἀσϑενοῦς ἀρ 

Kis; ἣ τρίτη δὲ κρίσιμοος. Problem. Sect. 

xxvi. prob. 15. Τῇ τρίτη therefore and 
περιταῖος is the same. For from τρίτη 

comes τριταῖος, and from τετάρτῃ τεταρ- 
ταῖος, in which ἡμέρα is always under- 
stood, Teragraios, τετραύήμερος. Suidas, 
Τειταῖος then is τειήμερος, πυρετὸς τριταῖος, 

διὰ τρίτης" and τεταρταῖος, διὰ τετάρτης. 
Thus being Christ did certainly rise τῇ 
τρίτη hepa, he did rise according to the 
Greeks τριταῖος" and according to the 
same then he must also rise παρὰ μίαν, 
that is, one day only interceding between 
the day of his death and the day of his 
resurrection. 
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continue the space of three whole days'dead, and then revive 
himself; but upon the third day he would rise again: as Joseph 
and his ‘mother, “after three days found him in the temple,” 
(Luke ii. 46.) that is, the third day after he tarried behind in 
Jerusalem. And when we read, that he was three days and 
three nights in the heart of the earth, we must not look upon 
these nights as distinet from the days,* but as Moses spake, 
“the evening and the morning,” that is, the night and the day, 
“ were the first day ;” (Gen. 1. 5.) and as the saint spake unto 
Daniel, “ unto two thousand and three hundred evenings and 
mornings,’ (Dan. vii. 14.) intending thereby so many days: nor 
must we imagine that those three days were completed after 
our Saviour’s ‘death, and before he rose; but that upon the first 
of those three days he died, and upon the last of those three 
days he rose. As we find that « eight days were accomplished 
for the circumcising of the child ;” (Luke i ii. 21.) and yet Christ 
was born upon the first, and circumcised upon the last of those 
eight days:+ nor were there any more than six whole days 

* A night and a day in the Hebrew 
language, not used to compositions, is the 
sume with the Greek νυχθήμερον or ἥμερο- 
νύκτιον, INN OY IPA any * The even- 
ing and the morning were the first day.” 
For though * God called the light day, 
and the darkness he called night,’ "yet at 
the same time that day and that night was 
called day. Gen. i. 5. So that the same 
word oy in the same verse signifieth both 
the natural and artificial day. And the 
evening and the morning are sometimes 
put instead of the day ; as Dan. viii, 14. 
Mxn wun oDox apa 2.» say “ Unto two 
thousand and three hundred days:” and 
verse 26, 3pam) anyn ΠΝ which we 

translate, ‘‘ the vision of the evening and 
the morning,” but might be rather trans- 
lated in reference to the former, the vision 
of the days, viz. the 2300 days before 
spoken of. Now though a day be thus 
diversely taken, yet in the measuring of 
any time, which containeth in it both days 
and nights, a day is always taken in that 
sense, in which it comprebendeth both 
day and night. Thus Galen, who is very 
punctual and exact in all his language, 
and full of expositions of the words he 
uses, to prevent mistakes, being to speak 
of the critical days, gives notice that by 
a day he understands not that space of 
time, which is opposed to the night, but 
that which comprehendeth both the night 
and the day: Ἡμέραν. δηλονότι παρ᾿ ὅλον τὸν 
λόγον εἰρησομκένοις, οὐκ Ex πῆς ἡμέρας αὐτῆς 
μόνης συγεσισοῖσαν, ἀλλὰ καὶ τῆς γυκτὸς Χρόνου" 

καθάπερ οὖν, καὶ τὸν μῆνα, τριάκοντα ἡμερῶν 
εἶναι λέγομεν, οὗ (μόνον τοῦτον τὸν Χρόνον, ὃν 
ὑπερ τῆς γῆς ὁ ἥλιος φαίνεται, τσροσαγορεύοντες 
ὑμέραν, ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸν τῆς νυκτὸς αὐτῷ προστι- 

θέντες, οὕτως δὲ πὼς καὶ τὸν ἐνιαυτὸν πέντε 
καὶ ἐξήκοντα καὶ τριακοσίων ἡμερῶν εἶναί 
φαμεν. De Crisibus, 1. ii. c. 9. This is 

observed by St. Basil to be also the cus- 
tom of the Scriptures, upon these words 
in Genesis: Ἐγένετο οὖν ἑσπέρα, ἐγένετο 
Tews, τὸ ἡμεξονύκτιον λέγει" οὐκ ἔτι προσ ηγόρευ- 
σεν, ἡμέρα κεὶ WE, ἀλλὰ TH ἐπικρατοῦντι THY 

πᾶσαν τοροσηγορίαν ἀπένειμε. Ταύτην ἂν καὶ 
ἐν πάσῃ τῇ γραφῇ τὴν συνήθειαν εὕροις, ἐν τῇ 

τοῦ Χρόνου με τρήσει, ἡμέρας ἠξιθμημένας, οὐχὲ 

δὲ καὶ γύκτας μετὰ τῶν ἡμερῶν. In Hexacm. 
Hom. 2. Now being generally in all com- 
utations of time, as St. Basil observeth, 

ἔν τῇ τοῦ χρόνου μετρήσει, a day was taken 
for the whole space of day and night ; and 
as the evening and morning signifieth the 
same, that is a day: and 2500 evenings 

and mornings no more than somany days; 
and so three days and three nights in the 
computation of time signifieth no more 
than three days, (For ‘‘ God called the 
light day, and the darkness he called 
night, and the evening and the morning 
were the first day, and the evening and 
the morning were the second day,” &c.) 
being three days in the language of the 
Scripture are said to be fulfilled when the 
third day is come, though it be not wholly 
passed over ; it followeth, that to be three 
days dead, or to be three days and three 
nights dead, in the Hebrew language, 
cannot necessarily infer any more, than 
that the person spoken of did continue 
dead till the third day. 

+ As we read of the circumcision of our 
Saviour, ἐσσλήσϑησαν ἡμέραι ὀκτώ" Luke ii. 
21. so of Zachary, ὡς ἐπλήσϑησαν αἱ ἡμέραι 
τῆς λειτουργίας αὐτοῦ" Lukei. 23. and though 

the number ὀκτὼ were not expressed, yet 
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between the day of his birth and the day of his circumcision; 
the one upon the 25th of December, the other upon the Ist of 
January. And as the Jews were wont to speak, the priests in 
their courses by the appointment of David were to minister 
before the Lord eight days, whereas every week a new course 
succeeded, and there were but seven days’ service for each 
course (the sabbath on which they began, and the sabbath on 
which they went off, being both reckoned in the eight days); 
so the day on which the Son of God was crucified, dead, and 
buried, and the day on which he revived and rose again, were 
included in the number of three days. And thus did our 
Saviour rise from the dead upon the third day properly, and 
was three days and three nights in the heart of the earth 
synecdochically.* 20. 

This is sufficient for the clearing the precise distance of 
Christ’s resurrection from his crucifixion, expressed in the de- 
terminate number of three days: the next consideration is, 
what day of the week that third day was, on which Christ did 
actually rise, and what belongeth to that day in relation to his 
resurrection. Two characters there are which will evidentl 
prove the particularity of this third day; the first is the de- 
scription of that day in respect of which this is called the 
third, after the manner already delivered and confirmed; the 
second is the evangelist’s expression of the time on which 
Christ rose. 

it is to be understood according to the 
language of the Scripture in other cases, 
and of Josephus particularly in this: 
Διέταξε δὲ μίαν πατριὰν διακονεῖσθαι τῶ Θεῶ 
ἐπὶ ἡμέρας ὀκτὼ, ἀπὸ σαββάτου ἐπὶ σάββατον. 
Antiq. Jud. |. vii. c. 11. 

* So St. Jerome on Jonas ii. 1. ‘ Et erat 
Jimas in ventre piscis tribus diebus et tribus 

noctibus. Hujus loci mysterium in Evan- 
gelio Dominus exponit; et superfluum 
est, vel idipsum, vel aliud dicere quam 
exposuit ipse qui passus est. Hoc solum 
querimus, quomodo tres dies et tres noctes 
fuerit in corde terre. Quidam παρασκευὴν, 
quando sole fugiente ab hora sexta usque 
ad horam nonam, nox successit diei, in 
duos dies et noctes dividunt, etapponentes 
Sabbatum, tres dies et tres noctes esti- 
mant supputandas: nos vero συνεκδοχικῶς 
totum intelligamus a parte ; ut ex eo quod 
ἐν παρασκευῇ Mortuus est, unam diem sup- 
putemus et noctem, et Sabbati alteram ; 
tertiam vero noctem, que diei Dominice 
mancipatur, referamus ad exordinm diei 
alterius: nam et in Genesi nox non pre- 
cedentis diei est, sed sequentis, id est, 
principium futuri, non finis preteriti.’ To 
the same purpose St. Augustin: ‘Ipsum 
autem triduum non totum et plenum fuisse 
Scriptura testis est: sed primus <lies a 

parte extrema totus annumeratus est; 

dies vero tertius a parte prima et ipse 
totus; medius autem inter eos, i. 6. se- 
cundus dies absolute totus viginti quatuor 
horis suis, duodecim nocturnis, et duo- 
decim diurnis- Crucifixus est enim primo 
Judzorum vocibus hora tertia ; cum esset 
dies sexta Sabbati. Deinde, in ipsa cruce 
Suspensus est hora sexta, et spiritum red- 

didithoranona. Sepultus est autem cum 
jam sero factum esset: sic sese habent 
verba evangelii, quod intelligitur in fine 
diei. Unde libet ergo incipias, etiamsi 
alia ratio reddi potest, quomodo non sit 
contra evangelium Johannis, ut hora tertia 
ligno suspensus intelligatur; totum diem 
primum non comprehendis. Ergo a parte 
extrema totus computabitur, sicut tertius 
a parte prima. Nox enim usque ad dilu- 
culum, quo Domini resurrectio declarata 
est, ad tertium diem pertinet.’ De Trinit. 
1. ἵν. ο. 6. And after him Leo the Great: 
‘Ne turbatos Discipulorum animos longa 
meestitudo cruciaret, denunciatam tridui 
moram tam mira celeritate breviavit, ut 
dum ad integrum secundum diem pars 
primi novissima et pars tertii prima con- 
currit, et aliquantum temporis spatio de- 
cideret, et nihil diernm numero deperiret.’ 
De Resur. Domini, Serm.1.c. 2. vid. Isidor. 
Pelus. 1. i, Evist 114. 
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The character of the day in which our Saviour died is un- 
deniable, for it is often expressly called the preparation ;* as 
we read, they therefore laid Jesus in the garden, “ because of 
the Jews preparation-day, for the sepulchre was nigh at hand.” 
(John xix. 42.) And “ the next day that followed the prepara- 
tion,” the chief priests and pharisees asked a guard. (Matt. 
xxvil. 62.) Now this day of preparation was the day imme- 
diately before the sabbath, or some other great feast of the 
Jews called by them the eve of the sabbath or the feast; and 
therefore called the preparation, because on that day they did 
prepare whatsoever was necessary for the celebration of the 
following festival, according to that command in the case of 
manna, “It shall come to pass that on the sixth day they 
shall prepare that which they bring in, and it shall be twice as 

* παρασκευὴ, ‘ Parasceue interpretatur 
preparatio,’ saith St. Augustin; de consen. 
Evang. 1. iii. §. 50. and in the Greek 
language it signifieth generally any pre- 
paration of what nature soever: but in 
this case it signifieth rather the time in 
which preparation was made, as Luke 
Xxill. 54. Kai ἡμέρα ἦν παρασκευή" and that 
preparation among the Jews for the sab- 
bath, as St. Mark xv. 42. ᾿Επεὶ iv waga- 
σκευὴ, ὃ ἐστι πεοσάββατον" and in the edict 
of Angustus Cesar : ’Eyyia; τε μὴ ὁμολογεῖν 

ἐν σάββασιν ἢ τῇ πρὸ ταύτης παρασκευὴ ἀπὸ 

ὥρας ἐννάτης" Joseph. Jud. Ant. |, xvi. c. 10. 
which is well expressed by Synesius, ep. 4. 
Ἡμέρα μὲν οὖν ἦν, ἥντινα ἄγουσιν of Ἰουδαῖοι 
παρασκευὴν, τὴν δὲ γύκτα τῇ μετ᾽ αὐτὴν ἡμκέξα 
λογίζονται" καθ᾽ ἣν οὐδενὶ Θέμις ἐστὶν ἐνεργὸν 
ἔχειν τὴν χεῖρα, ἀλλὰ τιμῶντες διαφεξόντως 

αὐτὴν ἄγουσιν ἀπραξίαν. This παρασκευὴ of 
the Hebrews was answerable to the cena 
pura of the Gentiles, as the old glossary, 
Cana pura, προσάββατον: and in Gloss. 
Latino-Arabico, ‘ Parasceue coena pura, id 
est, preparatio qua fit pro sabbato.’ From 
whence some of the fathers so interpret 
the eves of the Jewish sabbaths, as ler- 
tullian: ‘Dies observatis et menses et 
tempora et annos et sabbata, ut opinor, 
et ceenas puras et jejunia et dies magnos.’ 
Adv. Murcion. 1. v. c. 4. ‘ Acceleratam 
vult intelligi sepulturam, ne advesper- 
asceret; quando jam propter parasceuen, 
quam cenam puram Judzi Latine usita- 
thus apud nos vocant, facere tale quid non 
licebat.’ 8. August. Tract. 120. in Ioan. 
§.5. And the ancient translators of the 
Greek fathers did use the Latin cena pura 
for the Greek wapacxeun. As the inter- 
preter of St. Chrysostom, Serm. in Nata- 
lem Ioan. Bapt. * Qua enim die conceptus 
est Dominus, eadem die et passus est: 
eadem ipsa die cena pura fuit, in qua et 
luna qguarta decima occurrit.’ So likewise 
the old interpreter of Irenzus: ‘ Parasceue, 

que dicitur cena pura, id est, sexta feria, 
quam et Dominus ostendit passus in ea.’ 
Tren. adv. Heres. 1. v. c. 25. ‘Mosen in 
sexta die dixisse, que est ccena pura.’ |. i. 
c. 14. δ. 6. As therefore the cena pura 
among the Gentiles was that time if which 
they prepared and sanctified themselves 
for their sacred solemnities, so the Jews 
did make use of that word to signify their 
sanctification, and of the Greek παρασχευὴ 
to testify the preparation of all things used 
on their holy days, upon the eve thereof, 
or day before. ‘ Parasceue Latine prepa- 
ratio est; sed isto verbo Greco libentius 
utuntur Judwi in hujusmodi observatio- 
nibus, etiam qui magis Latine quam Grece 
loquuntur,’ saith St. Augustin, Tract. 117. 
in Ioan. §.%. So that the same Father 
testifieth that the Jews, speaking Latin 
in his time, did sometimes use purasceue, 
sometimes cana pura, for their eve of pre- 
paration, Otherwise in their own lan- 
guage they called it any or NnNany; by 
which generally they understood the sixth 

day of the week, the day before the sab- 
bath. For so they reckoned the days of 
the week in Bereshith Rabba, xnawa an 
the first of the week, sn the second, NNN 
the third, xmyarK the fourth, xmenman the 
Sith, xmany the eve, xnaw the sabbath. 
Thus in Hebrew xnany, in Greek waga- 
oxen, in Latin cana pura, were used by 
the Jews for the same day, the Friday or 
sixth of the week ; but not for that alone, 
but for the eve of any great festival which 
answered to a sabbath ; so that they had 
their nawn ΞῚΨ, and aw on Ay, as 
Magacneu τοῦ σαββάτου, and magacxeun τοῦ 
Πάσχα And when a great festival fell 
upon the Sabbath, then as the festivities 
were both one day, so the eve to voth was 
the same Friday. And such was the day 
of preparation on which our Saviour was 
crucified. 
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much as they gather daily.” (Exod. xvi. 5.) This preparation 
being used both before the sabbath and other festivals, at this 
time “it had both relations: for, first, it was the preparation to 
a sabbath, as appeareth by those monde of St. Mark, “‘ Now 
when the even was come, because it was the preparation, that 
1s, the day before the sabbath ;” (xv. 42.) and those of St. Luke, 
“That day was the preparation, and the sabbath drew on.” 
(xxiii. 54.) Secondly, It was also the eve of a festival, even 
of the great day of the paschal solemnity, as appeareth by St. 
John, who saith, when Pilate sat down in the judgment-seat, 
“10 was the preparation of the Passover.” (xix. 14.) And that 
the great paschal festivity did then fall upon the sabbath, so 
that the same day was then the preparation or eve of both, ap- 
peareth yet farther by the same evangelist, saying, ‘ The Jews 
therefore, because it was the preparation, that the bodies 
should not remain upon the cross on the sabbath-day, for that 
sabbath was a high day;” (Ibid. 31.) that is, not only an 
ordinary or weekly sabbath, but also a great festival, even a 
paschal sabbath. Now being the sabbath of the Jews was 
constant and fixed to the seventh day of the week, it followeth 
that the preparation or eve thereof must necessarily be the 
sixth day of the week ; which, from the day and the infinite 
benefit accruing to us by the passion upon that day, we call 
Good Friday. “And from that day being the sixth of one, the 
third must consequently be the eighth, or the first of the next 
week.* 

The next character of this third day is the expression of the 
time of the resurrection in the evangelists. ‘ When the sab- 
bath was past,” saith St. Mark, which was the day after the 
preparation on which he was buried, “ Very early in the morn- 
ing the first day of the week.” (xvi.1,2.) ‘In the end of the 
sabbath, as it began to dawn towards the first day of the week,” 
saith St. Matthew. (xxviii 1.) Upon the first day of the 

* Ὁρᾶτε, πῶς λέγει, οὐ TA viv σάββατα p. 260. ‘ Cum in septimo die Sabbati 
ἐμοὶ δεκτὰ, ἀλλὰ ἃ πεποίηκα, ἐν ὦ καταπαύ- 
σας τὰ τάντα ἀρχὴν ἡμέρας ὀγδόης ποιήσω δ᾽ 
ἐστιν ἄλλου κόσμου ἀρχήν" διὸ καὶ ἄγομεν τὴν 
ἡμέραν τὴν ὀγδόην εἰς εὐφροσύνην, ἐν ἣ καὶ ὁ Ἰπ- 
σοῦς ἀνέστη Ex νεκρῶν, καὶ φανεεωθεὶς ἀνέβη 
εἰς «τοὺς οὐρανούς. Barnahe Epist. c. 15. 

Ἢ μὲν οὖν τῶν πνευματικῶν ἀνάτσαυσις ἐν 
κυριακῇ, ἐν ὀγδυάγει ἣ κυριακὴ ὀνομάζεται. 
Theodorus, Epist.1. Ἡ δὲ ἐντολὴ τῆς wepi- 

τομῆς χελεύουσα τῇ ὀγδόῃ ἡμέξα ἐχ -τ-αντὸς 
περιτέμνειν τὰ γεννώμενα, τύπος ἦν τῆς ἄλη- 
ϑινῆς περιτομῆς, ἣν BEET NSN LEY ἀπὸ τῆς 
«πλάνης καὶ πσονηρίας, διὰ τοῦ ἀ τσὸ γεχρῶν ἄνα- 
στάντος ἐν μιᾷ τῶν σαββάτων ἡμέρᾳ Ἰησοῦ 

Χριστοῦ τοῦ Κυριοῦ ἡμῶν. Μία γὰρ τῶν σαβ- 
βάτων πρώτη μένουτα τῶν πασῶν ἡμερῶν: κατὰ 
τὸν ἀριθμὸν πάλιν τῶν πασῶν ἡμερῶν τῆς ue 

κλοφορίας, ὀγδήη καλεῖται, καὶ τορώτη οὖσα 
μένει. Justin. Mart Dial. cum Tryphone, 

nomen sit et observantia constituta ; 
tamen nos in octava die, que et ipsa 
prima est, perfecti Sabbati festivitate 
letamur.’ δ Hilar. Com, in Psal. Prole 
§. 12. ‘Hee octava sententia, que ad 
caput redit perfectumque hominem de- 
clarat, significatur fortasse et circum- 
cisione octava die in veteri Testamento, 
et Domini resurrectione post Sabbatum, 
quod est utique octavus idemque primus 
dies” δ. August. de Serm. Dom. in monte, 
]. 1. §.12. Kal τὸ ἔϑος καὶ τὸ πρέπον ἡμᾶς 
ἀπαιτεῖ “πᾶσαν Κυριακὴν τιμᾷν καὶ ἐν ταύτῃ 

πανηγυρίζειν, ἐπειδήπες ἐ ἐν ταύτη ὁ Κύριος ἡμῶν 
᾿Ἰησυῦς Χριστὸς πὴν ἐκ γεκρῶν ἀνάστασιν ἡμῖν 

ἐπρυτάνευσε" διὸ καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἱεραῖς γραφαῖς καὶ 
πρώτη κέκληται, ὡς ἀρχὴ ζωῆς ἡμῶν ὑπάρχου- 
σα, καὶ ὀγδόη, ἅτε ὑτσερβεβηκυῖα τὸν τῶν Ἰου- 
δαίων σαββατισικόν. Theophilus Alex. Edict 
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week early in the morning,” saith St. Luke, (xxiv. 1.) “The 

first day of the week early, when it was yet dark,” saith St. 

John. (xx. 1.) By all which indications it appeareth that the 
body of Christ being laid i the sepulchre on the day of the 
preparation, which was the eve of the sabbath, and continuing 

there the whole sabbath following, which was the conclusion 
of that week, and farther resting there still and remaining dead 

the night which followed that sabbath, but belonged to the 
first day of the next week, about the end of that night early in 
the morning, was revived by the accession and union of his 
soul, and rose again out of the sepulchre. 

Whereby it came to pass, that the obligation of the day, 
which was then the sabbath, died and was buried with him, but 
in a manner by a diurnal transmutation revived again at his 
resurrection. Well might that day, which carried with it a 
remembrance of that great deliverance from the Egyptian ser- 
vitude, resign all the sanctity or solemnity due unto it, when 
that morning once appeared, upon which a far greater redemp- 

tion was confirmed. One day of seven was set apart by God 
in imitation of his rest upon the creation of the world, and that 
seventh day, which was sanctified to the Jews, was reckoned 
in relation to their deliverance from Egypt. At the second 
delivery of the Law we find this particular cause assigned, 
«Remember that thou wast a servant in the land of Egypt, and 
that the Lord thy God brought thee out thence, through a 
mighty hand and by a stretched-out arm, therefore the Lord 
thy God commandeth thee to keep the sabbath-day.” (Deut. 
v.15.) Now this could not be any special reason why the Jews 
should observe a seventh day; first, Because in reference to 
their redemption, the number of seven had no more relation 
than any other number; secondly, Because the reason of a 
seventh day was before rendered in the body of the command- 
ment itself. There was therefore a double reason rendered by 
God why the Jews should keep that sabbath which they did; 
one special, as to a seventh day, to shew they worshipped that 
God, who was the Creator of the World; the other individual, 
as to that seventh day, to signify their deliverance from the 
Egyptian bondage, from which that seventh day was dated. 

Being then upon the resurrection of our Saviour a greater 
deliverance and far more plenteous redemption was wrought 
than that of Egypt, and therefore a greater observance was due 
unto it than to that, the individual determination of the day 
did pass upon a stronger reason to another day, always to be 
repeated by a seventh return upon the reference to the creation. 
As there was a change in the year at the coming out of Egypt, 
by the command of God; ‘This month,” the month of Abib, 
« shall be unto you the beginning of months, it shall be the first 
month of the year to You;” (Exod. xii. 2.) so at this time of a 
more eminent deliverance a change was wrought in the heb- 
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domadal or weekly account, and the first day is made the 
seventh, or the seventh after that first is sanctified. The first 
day, because on that Christ rose from the dead ; and the seventh 
day from that first for ever, because he who rose upon that 
day, was the same God who created the world and rested on 
the seventh day: ‘ for by him all things were created that are 
in heaven and that are in the earth, all things were created by 
him and for him.” (Col. i. 16.) 

This day did the apostles from the beginning most religiously 
observe, by their meeting together for holy purposes, and to 
perform religious duties. The first observation was performed 
providentially, rather by the design of God than any such in- 
clination or intention of their own: for “the same day,” saith 
the evangelist, that is the day on which Christ rose from the 
dead, ‘‘ at evening, being the first day of the week, the disciples 
were assembled for fear of the Jews.” (John xx. 19.) The 
second observation was performed voluntarily, ‘ for after eight 
days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them.” 
(John xx. 26.) The first day of the week when Christ rose by 
the providence of God, the disciples were together, but Thomas 
was absent; upon the first day of the next week they were all 
met together again in expectation of our Saviour, and Thomas 
with them. Again, “when the day of Pentecost was fully 

come,” which was also the first day of the week, ‘ they were 
all with one accord in one place ;” (Acts 11. 1.) and having re- 
ceived the promise of the Holy Ghost they spake with tongues, 
preached the Gospel, and ‘“ the same day were added unto them 
about three thousand souls.” (Acts 11,41.) The same practice 
of convening, we find continued in the following years: For 
“upon the first day of the week, when the disciples came to- 
gether to break bread, Paul preached unto them :’’ (Acts xx.7.) 
and the same apostle gave express command concerning the 
collection for the saints both of the churches of Galatia and of 
Corinth; “ Upon the first day of the week, let every one of you 
lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him.” (1 Cor. 
Xvi. 2.) 

From this resurrection of our Saviour, and the constant prac- 
tige of the apostles, this first day of the week came to have 
the name of the Lord’s-day, and is so called by St. John, who 
says of himself in the Revelation, “ I was in the spirit on the 
Lord’s-day.” (Rev. i. 10.) And thus the observation of that 
day, which the Jews did sanctify, ceased, and was buried with 
our Saviour; and in the stead of it, the religious observation 
of that day on which the Son of God rose from the dead,* by 

* Τῇ τοῦ ἡλίου λεγομένη ἡμέρᾳ πάντων 
κατὰ πόλεις ἢ ἀγροὺς μενόντων ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ 
συνέλευσις γίνεται. Justin. Mart. Apol. ii. 
p- 98. and paulo post: Τὴν δὲ τοῦ ἡλίου 
ἡμέραν κοινῇ πάντες τὴν συνέλευσιν ποιούμεθα" 
ἐπειδὴ πρώτη ἐστὶν ἡμκέρα, ἐν ἦ ὁ Θεὸς τὸ σκό- 

τὸς καὶ τὴν ὕλην τρέψας, κόσμον ἐστοίησε, καὶ 
Ἰησοῦς Χριστὸς 6 ἡμέτερος Σωτὴρ πῇ αὐτῇ 

ἡμέρα ἐκ νεκρῶν ἀνέστη. Th γὰρ πρὸ τῆς 
Κρονικὴς ἐσταύρωσαν αὐτὸν, καὶ τῇ μετὰ τὴν 
Κρονικὴν, ἥτις ἐστὶν Ἡλίου ἡμέρα, φανεὶς τοῖς 
ἀπιστόλοις αὐτοῦ χαὶ μαθηταῖς, ἰδίϑαξε 
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the constant practice of the blessed apostles, was transmitted 
to the Church of God, and so continued in all ages. 

This day thus consecrated by the resurrection of Christ was 
left as the perpetual badge and cognizance of his Church. As 
God spake by Moses to the Israelites, “ Verily my sabbath 
shall ye keep, for itis a sign between me and you throughout 
your generations, that ye may know that I am the Lord that 
do sanctify you;” (Exod. xxxi. 13.) thereby leaving a mark of 
distinction upon the Jews, who were by this means known to 
worship that God whose name was Jehovah, who made the 

παῦτα, ἅπερ εἰς ἐπίσκεψιν καὶ ὑμῖν ἀγεδώ- 
καμεν. p. 99. This I take to be, without 
question, that status dies which is men- 

tioned by Pliny in his epistle to Trajan : 
*Affirmabant hance fuisse summam vel 
culpz sue vel erroris, quod essent soliti 

stato die ante lucem convenire, carmen- 
que Christo quasi Deo canere.’ |. x. ep. 
97. ‘Nobis, quibus Sabbata extranea 
sunt et neomenie et feriw a Deo ali- 
quando dilecte, munera commeant? 
stren2 consonant? lusus, convivia con- 
strepunt? O melior fides nationum in 
suam sectam, quz nuilam solennitatem 
Christianorum sibi vindicat, non Domi- 

nicum Diem, non Pentecostem!’ Tertull. 
de Idol. c. 14. ‘Nam guod in Judaica 
circumcisione carnali octavus dies obser- 
vabatur, sacramentum est in umbra atque 
imagine ante premissum, sed veniente 

Christo in veritate completum. Nam quia 
octavus dies idem post Sabbatum primus 
dies futurus erat, quo Dominus resur- 
geret et nos vivificaret, et circumcisionem 
nobis spiritualem daret, hic dies octavus, 
id est, post sabbatum primus et Domini- 
cus precessit in imagine.’ S. Cuprian. 1. 
lil. ep. 8. al. ep. 59. Eusebius reports 
how Constantine taught his soldiers to 
observe the Lord’s day : Καὶ μὲν καὶ ἡμέ- 
ξαν εὐχῶν ἡγεῖσθαι κατάλληλον τὴν κυρίαν 
ἀληθῶς καὶ πρώτην, ὄντως κυριακὴν τε καὶ 
σωτήξιον, τὴν δὴ καὶ φωτὸς καὶ ζωῆς ἀϑανα- 
σίας τε καὶ ἀγαϑοῦ παντὸς ἐπώνυμον. Ογυΐ. 
de Laudib. Constant. c. 9. * Quid est se- 
cunda sabbati, nisi Dominica dies que 
Sabbatum sequebatur? Dies autem Sab- 
bati erat dierum ordine posterior, sanc- 
tificatione legis anterior. Sed ubi finis 
legis advenit, et resurrectione sua octa- 
vum sanctificavit, cozpit eadem prima 
esse que octava ext, et octava que prima, 
shabens ex numeri ordine prerogativam, 
et ex resurrectione Demini sanctitatem.’ 
S. Ambros. Enar. in Psal. xlvii. §. 1. 
* Dicat aliquis, Si dies observari non licet, 
et menses et tempora et annos, nos quo- 
‘que simile crimen incurrimus, quartam 
Sabbati observantes, et parasceuen, et 
diem Dominicam.’ S. Hier. in Epist. ad 
Gal. c. 4. ver. 10. And St. Augustin in 

answer to that objection : * Nam nos quo- 
que et Dominicum diem et Pascha so- 
lenniter celebramus et quaslibét alias 
Christianas dierum festivitates.’ cont. 
Adimant. c. 16. ‘ Dies Dominicus non 
Judzis sed Christianis resurrectione Do- 
mini declaratus est, et ex illo habere 
coepit festivitatem suam.’ S. Angust. 
Epist. 119. al. 55. §. 23. ‘Hee tamen 
septima erit Sabbatum nostrum, cujus 
finis non erit vespera, sed Dominicus dies 
velut octavus gternus, qui Christi resur- 
Tecuione sacratus est, 2ternam non solum 
Spiritus, verum etiam corporis, requiem 
prefigurans.’ Idem, de Civit. Dei, 1. xxii. 
c. 30. §. 5. ‘Dominicum diem Apostoli 
et Apostolici viri ideo religiosa solenni- 
tate habendum sanxernnt, quia in eodem 

Redemptor noster a mortuis resurrexit. 
Quique ideo Dominicus appellatur, ut in 
eo a terrenis operibus vel mundi illecebris 
abstinentes, tantum divinis cultibus ser- 
viamus, dantes scilicet diei huic honorem 
et reverentiam propter spem resurrecti- 

onis nostre quam habemus in illa. Nam 
sicut ipse Dominus Jesus Christus et 
Salvator resurrexit a mortuis, ita et nos 
resurrecturos in novissimo die speramus,’ 
Auctor Serm. de Tempore, Serm. 251. al. 
280.§.2. ‘Sancti doctores Ecclesia de- 
creverunt omnem gloriam Judaici Sab- 
batismi in illam transferre ; ut quod ipsi 
in figura, nos celebraremus in veritate.’ 
Ibid. ‘ Dominica nobis ideo venerabilis 
est atque solennis, quia in ea Salvator 
velut sol oriens, discussis infernorum 
tenebris, luce resurrectionis emicuit, ac 
propterea ipsa dies ab hominibus seculi 
Dies solis vocatur, quod ortus eum sol 
justitie Christus illuminet.’ Mar.Taurin. 
de Pentecost. Hom. 3. περιέχει οὖν i μὲν 
παρασκευὴ πρὸς τὸ σάββατον τὴν ταφὴν, H 
Κυριακὴ τὴν ἀνάστασιν. Auctor Clem. Con- 
stitut. 1. ν. ο. 18. Ὅτι ov δεῖ Χριστιαγοὺς 
᾿ἸΙουδαΐζειν καὶ ἐν τῷ σαββάτῳ σχολάζειν, 
ἀλλὰ ἐργάζεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ αὐτῇ ἡμεξρα" 
τὴν δὲ Κυριακὴν προτιμῶντας, εἴγε δύναιντο, 
σχολάζειν, ὡς Χριστιανοί" εἰ δὲ εὑρηϑεῖεν Ἰου- 
δαϊσταὶ, ἔστωσαν ἀνάϑεμα παρὰ Χριασπῖ 
Concil, Laodic. Can. 23 

2D 
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World, and delivered them from the hands of Pharaoh: so we 
must conceive that he hath given us this day as a sign between 
him and us for ever, whereby we may be known to worship the 
same God Jehovah, who did not only create heaven and earth 
in the beginning, but also raised his eternal Son from the dead 
for our redemption. As therefore the Jews do still retain the 
celebration of the seventh day of the week, because they will 
not believe any greater deliverance wrought than that of Egypt; 
as the Mahometans religiously observe the sixth day of the 
week in memory of Mahomet’s flight from Mecca, whom they 
esteem a greater prophet than our Saviour; as these are known 
and distinguished in the world by these several celebracions of 
distinét days in the worship of God: so all which profess the 
Christian religion are known publicly to belong unto the 
Church of Christ by observing the first day of the week upon 
which Crist did rise from the dead, and by this mark of dis- 
tinction are openly separated from all other professions.* 

That Christ did thus rise from the dead, is a most necessary 
Article of the Christian faith, which all are obliged to believe 
and profess, to the meditation whereof the apostle hath given 
a particular injunction. ‘‘ Remember that Jesus Christ of the 
seed of David was raised from the dead.” (2 Tim, 11. 8.) First, 
Because without it our faith is vain, and by virtue of it strong. 
By this we are assured that he which died was the Lord of 
life; and though he were “ crucified through weakness, yet he 
liveth by the power of God.” (2 Cor. xiii. 4.) By this resur- 
rection from the dead, he ‘‘was declared to be the Son of 
God ;” (Rom. i. 4.) and upon the morning of the third day did 
those words of the Father manifest a most important truth, 
“Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.” (Acts xiii. 
33.) In his death he assured us of his humanity, by his resur- 
rection he demonstrated his Divinity. 

Secondly, By his resurrection we are assured of the justifi- 
cation of our persons; and “if we believe on him that raised 
up Jesus our Lord from the dead,” it will be “imputed to us 
for righteousness ;” for he ‘‘ was delivered for our offences, 
and was raised again for our justification.” (Rom. iv. 24. 22. 
25.) + By his death we know that he suffered for sin, by his re- 

* «Quid hac die felicius, in qua Do- 
minus Judzis mortuus est, nobis resur- 
Texit? in qua Synagoge cultus occubuit, 
et est ortus Ecclesia ; in qua nos homi- 
nes fecit secum surgere et vivere et se- 
dere in ccelestibus, et impletum est illud 
quod ipse dixit in Evangelio, Cum autem 
enaltatus fuero a terra, omnia traham ad 

me. Hec est dies quam fecit Dominus, 
exsultemus et letemur in ea. Omnes 
dies quidem fecit Dominus, sed ceteri 
dies possunt esse Judzorum, possunt esse 
Hereticorum, possunt esse Gentilium ; 

dies Dominica, dies resurrectionis, dies 
Christianorum, dies nostra est.’ Pxplan. 
in Psal. 117, sub nomine Hieron. 

t+ St. Chrysostom excellently upon that 
place : Ὅρα πῶς τὴν αἰτίαν εἰπὼν τοῦ θανάτου, 
τὴν αὐτὴν καὶ ἀπόδειξιν τῆς ἀναστάσεως ποιεῖ- 

ται. Διὰ τί γὰρ ἐσταυρώθη, φησίν ; ov δι᾽ 
οἰκείαν ἁμαρτίαν" καὶ δῆλον ἐκ τῆς ἀναστάσεως" 
εἰ γὰρ ἦν ἁμκαρτωλὺς, πῶς ἀνέστη ; εἰ δὲ ἀνέστη, 

εὔδηλον ὅτι ἁμαρτωλὸς οὐκ ἦν" εἰ δὲ ἁμαρτωλὸς 
οὐκ ἦν, mus ἐσταυρώϑη ; δι᾽ ἑτέρους εἰ δὲ δι᾽ 
ἑτέρους, πάντως ἀγέστη, Hom. 9. in Epist. 
ad Rom. 
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surrection we are assured, that the sins for which he suffered, 
were not his own. Had no man been a sinner, he had not 
died ; had he been a sinner, he had not risen again: but dying 
for those sins which we committed, he rose from the dead to 
shew that he had made full satisfaction for them, that we be- 
lieving in him might obtain remission of our sins, and justifi- 
cation of our persons. ‘God, sending his own Son in the 
likeness of sinful flesh for sin, condemned sin in the flesh.” 
(Rom. viii. 3.) and raising up our surety from the prison of 
the grave, did actually absolve, and apparently acquit, him 
from the whole obligation to which he had bound himself, and 
in discharging him acknowledged full satisfaction made for us. 
“ὙΠῸ then shall lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? 
It is God that justifieth, who is he that condemneth? It is 
Christ that died, yea rather that is risen again.” (Rom. viii. 
33, 34.) 

Thirdly, It was necessary to pronounce the resurrection of 
Christ, as an Article of our faith, and thereby we might ground, 
confirm, strengthen, and declare our hope. For ‘the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, according to his abun- 
dant mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, unto an inheritance 
incorruptible and undefiled.” (1 Pet. i. 3, 4.) By the resur- 
rection of Christ his Father hath been said to have begotten 
him; and ‘therefore by the same he hath begotten us, who are 
called brethren and coheirs with Christ. ‘For if when we 
were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his 
Son, much more being reconciled we shall be saved by his 
life.” (Rom. v. 10.) He laid down his life, but it was for us; 
and being to take up his own, he took up ours. We are the 
members of that body, of which Christ is the Head; if the 
Head be risen, the members cannot be far behind. He is the 
“ first-born from the dead,” (Col. 1.18.) and we “the sons of 
the resurrection.” The Spirit of Christ abiding in us maketh 
us members of Christ, and by the same Spirit we have a full 
right and title to rise with our Head. ‘ For if the Spirit of 
him, that raised up Jesus from the dead, dwell in us, he that 
raised up Christ from the dead, shall also quicken our mortal 
bodies by his Spirit, that dwelleth in us.” (Rom. vii. 11.) 
Thus the resurrection of Christ is the cause of our resurrection 
by a double causality, as an efficient, and as an exemplary 
cause. As an efficient cause, in regard our Saviour by and 
upon his resurrection hath obtained power and right to raise 
all the dead; “‘ For as in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all 
be made alive.” (1 Cor. xv. 22.) As an exemplary cause, in 
regard that all the saints of God shall rise after the similitude 
and in conformity to the resurrection of Christ; ‘“ For if we 
have been planted together in the likeness of his death, we 
shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection.” (Rom. vi. 5.) 

2502 
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He “ shall change our vile bodies, that they may be fashioned 
like unto his glorious body :” (Phil. iii, 21.) that ‘as we have 
borne the image of the earthy, we may also bear the image of 
the heavenly.” (1 Cor. xv. 49.) This is the great hope of a 
Christian, that Christ rising from the dead hath obtained the 
power, and is become the pattern, of his resurrection. “The 
breaker is come up before them; they have broken up and 
have passed through the gate, and are gone out by it, and their 
king shall pass before them, and the Lord on the head of 
them.” (Micah ii. 13.) 

Fourthly, It is necessary to profess our faith in Christ risen 
from the dead, that his resurrection may effectually work its 
proper operation in our lives. For as it is efficient and ex- 
emplary to our bodies, so it is also to our souls. ‘‘ When we 
were dead in sins, God quickened us together with Christ.” 
(Eph. ii. 5.) And, ‘as Christ was raised from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, even so we should walk in newness of 
life.” (Rom. vi. 4.) To continue among the graves of sin, 
while Christ is risen, is to incur that reprehension of the angel, 
““Why seek ye the living among the dead?” (Luke xxiv. 5.) 
To walk in any habitual sin, is either to deny that sin is death, 
or Christ is risen from the dead. “ Let then the dead bury their 
dead,” (Matt. vili, 22.) but let not any Christian bury him, 
who rose from death, that he might live. “ Awake, thou that 
sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee 
light.” (Eph. v. 14.) There must be a spiritual resurrection of 
the soul, before there can be a comfortable resurrection of the 
body. ‘“* Blessed and holy is he that hath part in this first re- 
surrection; on such the second death hath no power.” (Rev. 
xx. 6.) 

Having thus explained the manner of Christ’s resurrection, 
and the necessity of our faith in him risen from the dead, we 
may easily give such a brief account, as any Christian may 
understand, what it is he should intend, when he makes pro- 
fession of this part of the Creep; for he is conceived to ac-. 
knowledge thus much: 1 freely and fully assent unto this as a 
truth of infinite certainty and absolute necessity, that, the eter- 
nal Son of God, who was crucified and died for our sins did 
not long continue in the state of death, but by his infinite 
power did revive and raise himself, by reuniting the same soul 
which was separated to the same body which was buried, and 
so rose the same man: and this he did the third day from his 
death ; so that dying on Friday the sixth day of the week, the 
day of the preparation of the sabbath, and resting in the grave 
the sabbath-day, on the morning of the first day of the week 
he returned unto life again, and thereby consecrated the 
weekly revolution of that first day to a religious observation 
until his coming again. And thus | believe rHz THIRD DAY 
HE ROSE AGAIN FROM THE DEAD. 
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ARTICLE VI. 

He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty. 

Tuis Article hath received no variation, but only in the ad- 
dition of the name of God, and the attribute Almighty ; the 
ancients using it briefly thus,* He ascended into heaven, sitteth 
at the right hand of the Father. It containeth two distinct parts; 
one transient, the other permanent ; one as the way, the other 

as the end: the first is Christ’s ascension, the second is his 
session. 

In the ascension of Christ these words of the CREED pro- 
pound ti as three considerations and no more: the first of the 
person, He; the second of the action, ascended; the third of 
the termination, zxto heaven. Now the person being perfectly 
the same, which we have considered in the precedent Articles, 
he will aflord no different speculation but only im conjunction 
with this particular action. Wherefore I conceive these three 
things necessary and sufficient for the illustration of Christ’s 
ascension: First, To shew that the promised Messtas was to 
ascend into heaven; Secondly, To prove that our Jesus, whom 
we believe to be the true Messéas, did really and truly ascend 
thither ; Thirdly, To declare what that heaven is, unto which he 
did ascend, 

That the promised Messias should ascend into heaven, hath 
been represented typically, and declared prophetically. The 
high-priest under the Law was an express type of the Messias 
and his priestly office; the atonement which he made, was the 
representation of the propitiation in Cfrist for the sin of the 
world : for the making this atonement, the high-priest was ap- 
pointed once every year to enter into the Holy of Holies, and 
no oftener. For ‘‘the Lord said unto Moses, Speak unto 
Aaron thy brother, that he come not at all times into the holy 

‘place within the veil before the mercy-seat, which is upon the 
ark, that he die not.” (Ley. xvi. 2.) None entered into that 
holy place but the high-priest alone; and he himself could 
enter thither but once in the year; and thereby shewed that 
the ‘‘ high-priest of the good things to come, by a greater and 
more perfect tabernacle not made with hands, was to enter 

* «Adscendit in celos, sedet ad dex- 
teram Patris.’ Ruffin. in Symb. §. 30. S. 
August. in Enchirid. §. 14, Maximus Tau- 
riners. Tiom. de expos. Symb. Chrysologus 
Serm..in Symbol. 56—62. Auctor Expos. 
Symb. ad Cutechumenos, §. 6. Venantius 
Fortunatus, The Latin and Greek MSS. set 
forth by the Archbishop of Armagh. St. Au- 
gustin de Fide et Symb. §. 14. hath it: 
* Sedet ad dexteram Dei Patris:’ to which 

was afterwardsadded omnipotentis. ‘Sedet 
ad dexteram Dei Patris omnipotentis.’ 
Euseb. Gallican. De Symbolo, Hom. i. & 11. 
ap- Biblioth. Patr. Lat. τ. v. par. i. p. 552. 
seqq. ‘Sedet ad dexteram Dei Patris 
omnipotentis.’ Etherius Uram. and Auctor 
Sermonum de Tempore, serm. 131. al. 242, 
§.2. The Greek and Latin MSS. in Bene’t 
College Library. 
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into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for 
us.” (Heb. ix. 11, 12.) The Jews did all believe that the Ta- 
bernacle did signify this world,* and the Holy of Holies the 
highest heavens; wherefore as the high-priest did slay the sa- 
crifice, and with the blood thereof did pass through the rest of 
the Tabernacle, and with that blood did enter into the Holy of 
Holies ; so was the Messias here to offer up himself, and, being 
slain, τὸ pass through all the courts of this world below, and 
with his blood to enter into the highest heavens, the most 
glorious seat of the majesty of God. Thus Christ’s ascension 
was represented typically. 

The same ascension was also declared prophetically, as 
we read in the prophet David, “Thou hast ascended up on 
high, thou hast led captivity captive, thou hast received gifts 
for men :” (Psal. Ixviil. 18.)+ which phrase on high, in the lan- 
guage of David, signifying heaven, could be applied properly 
to no other conqueror but the Messias: not to Moses, not to 
David, not to Joshua, nor to any but the Christ ; who was to 
conquer sin, and death, and hell, and, triumphing over them, 
to ascend unto the highest heavens, and thence to send the 
precious and glorious gifts of the Spirit unto the sons of men. 
The prophecy of Micah did foretell as much, even in the opi- 
nion and confession of the Jews themselves, by those words, 

4 εἴ τις τῆς σκηνῆς κατανοήσειε τὴν πῆξιν, 
καὶ τοῦ ἱερέως ἴδη τὴν στολὴν, τά τε σκεύη οἷς 

«περὶ τὴν ἱερουργίαν χρώμεϑα" τόν τε νομοθέτην 
εὑρήσει Θεῖον ἄνδρα, καὶ ματαίως ἡμᾶς ὑπὸ 

τῶν ἄλλων τὰς δλασφημίας ἀκούοντας" ἕκαστα 

γὰρ τούτων εἰς ἀ πομλίμησιν καὶ διατύπωσιν τῶν 
ὅλων, εἴ τις ἀφθόνως ἐϑέλοι καὶ μετὰ συνέσεως 
σκοπεῖν, εὑρήσει γεγονότα. τήν τε γὰρ σκηνὴν 

τριάκοντα πηχῶν οὖσαν νείμας εἰς πρία, καὶ 

δύο μέρη πᾶσιν ἀνεὶς ποῖς ἱερεῦσιν, ὥσπερ 

βέβηλόν τινα καὶ κοινὸν τόπον, τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν 

θάλασσαν ἀποσημιαίνει" καὶ γὰρ ταῦτα πᾶσίν 

ἔστιν ἐσίβατα' τὴν δὲ τρίτην μοῖξαν μόνω TE- 

ριέγραψε rad Θεῶ, διὰ τὸ καὶ τὸν οὐρανὸν ἀνεπί- 
Baroy εἶναι ἀνθρώποις. Joseph. Antig. Jud. 1. 
111. ο. 8. Where it is to be observed, that 
the place which St. Paul calls the first 
tabernacle, Josephus terms βέβηλόν τινα καὶ 
Χοινὸν rowov, α common and profane place, as 
representing this world in which we live, 
and our life and conversation here: as 
the apostle seems to speak, Heb. ix. 1. 
Εἶχε μὲν οὖν καὶ ἡ πεώτη σκηνὴ δικαιώματα 
λατρείας τό TE ἅγιον κοσμιικόν. For ἅγιον 
κοσμικὸν, sanctum seculare, or as the Syriac 
ΝΟ, ΝῊ ΤΡ ma, domus suncta mundana, 

may well be that part of the tabernacle, 
which represented this world, and there- 
fore termed common and profane in re- 
spect of that more holy part, which re- 
presented heaven. 

+ This place must necessarily be un- 
derstood of the Messias, by reason of that 
high place to which no other conqueror 

ascended. For that my) in the language 
of the prophet, is attributed to God, as 
Psal. vii. 8. Taw ord return on high, 
that is, in the language of the Chz aldes 
paraphrase, 31 Jaw 532, return to the 
house of thy majesty; and Psal. xciil. 4. 
mary oa WR the Lord on high ismighty, 
Chald. x awa in the upper heavens, 
Psal. Ixxi. 19. Thy righteousness, Ὁ Lord, 

isco Ty, usque ad excelsum; the Chaldee 
again, xo  πρ. In the same man- 
ner in this place, ond m>y thow hast 

ascended on high, the Chaldee paraphrase 

translateth νὴ xmpoo thou hast ascended 
the firmament: and it addeth immediate- 
ly Ν)32 Mw O thow prophet Moses: yet 
there is a plain contradiction in that in- 
terpretation; for if it were meant of 
Moses, it cannot be the firmament; if it 
were the firmament, it cannot be under- 
stood of Moses, for he never ascended 
thither. 

¢ This Breaker-up is by the confession 
of the Jews the title of the Messias. So 
the author of Sepher Abchath Ruchal, in 
his description of the coming of the Mes- 
sias, maketh use of this place. And the 
same appeared farther by that saying of 
Moses Haddershan in Bereshith Rabba, 

ΤῊ .moynod AYO) pAIAN AT mead my 
92 oma yA Ty “ow mun The planta- 
tion from below is Abraham, the plantation 
from above is Messias, as it is written, The 
breaker is come up before them, &c, Sohe 
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“The breaker is come up before them: they have broken up 
and have passed through the gate, and are gone out by it; 
and their king shall pass before them, and the Lord at the 
head of them.” (ii. 19.) And thus Christ’s ascension was de- 
clared prophetically as well as typically ; which was our first 
consideration. 

Secondly, Whatsoever was thus represented and foretold 
of the promised Messzas, was truly and really performed by our 
Jesus. ‘That only-begotten and eternal Son of God, who by 
his Divinity was present in the heavens while he was on earth, 
did, by a local translation of his human nature, really and 
truly ascend from this earth below on which he lived, into the 
heavens above, or rather above all the heavens, in the same 
body and the soul with which he lived and died and rose again. 

The ascent of CArist into heaven was not metaphorical or 
figurative, as if there were no more to be understood by it, 
but only that he obtained a more heavenly and glorious state 
or condition after his resurrection. For whatsoever altera- 
tion was made in the body of Christ when he rose, whatso- 
ever glorious qualities it was invested with thereby, that was 
not his ascension, as appeareth by those words which he 
spake to Mary, “Touch me not, for I am not yet ascended to 
my Father.” (John xx. 17.) Although he had said before to 
Nicodemus, “ΝΟ man ascended up to heaven, but he that 
came down from heaven, even the Son of man which is in 
heaven ;” (John iii. 18.) which words imply that he had then 
ascended; yet even those concern not this ascension. For 
that was therefore only true, because the Son of man, not yet 
conceived in the Virgin’s womb, was not in heaven, and after 
his conception by virtue of the hypostatical union was in 
heaven; from whence, speaking after the manner of men, he 

might well say, that he Ned ascended into heaven; because 
whatsoever was first on earth and then in heaven, we say as- 
cended into heaven. Wherefore, beside that grounded upon 
the hypostatical union, beside that glorious condition upon 
his resurrection, there was yet another, and that more proper 
ascension: for after he had both those ways ascended, it was 
still true that he had not yet ascended to his Father. 

Now this kind of ascension, by which Christ had not yet 
ascended when he spake to Mary after his resurrection, was 
after to be performed ; for at the same time he said unto Mary, 
“Go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my 
Father and your Father.” (John xx. 17.) And when this as- 
cension was performed, it appeared manifestly to be a true 

tom mada ἽΖΡῚ “ow ὈΨΝῪΣ YIM on Gen. xl. 9. Again the same Bereshith Ι 
rovera nim When? when the captives Kabba, Gen. xiv. 18. o’mmw x ΡΩΝ 

om Ἵπ by ayawa ‘da mnywa When 
shall we rejoice? when the feet of the She- 
chinaa shall stand upon the Mount of Olives ; 

and again, DIMI MNT Wy ws “MAN 

shall ascend from hell, and Shechinah in the 
head, as it is written (Mic. ii. 13.), Their 
King shall pass before them, and the Lord in 
the head of them. 
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local trans.ation of the Son of man, as man, from these parts 
of the world below into the heavens above, by which that 
body, which was before locally present here on earth, and 
was not so then present in heaven, became substantially pre- 
sent in heaven, and no longer locally present in earth. For 
when he had spoken unto the disciples, “and blessed them,” 
laying his hands upon them, and so was corporally present 
with them, even “ while he blessed them, he parted from them, 
and while they beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud received 
him out of their sight,” (Luke xxiv. 50, 51.) and so he was 

“carried up into heaven, while they looked steadfastly to- 
wards heaven, as he went up.” (Acts i. 9, 10.) This was a 

visible departure, as it is described, a real removing of that 
body of Christ, which was before present with the apostles ; 
and that body living after the resurrection, by virtue of that 
soul which was united toit: and therefore the Son of God 
according to his humanity was really and truly translated from 
these parts below unto the heavens above, which is a proper 
local ascension. 

Thus was Christ’s ascension visibly performed in the pre- 
sence and sight of the apostles, for the confirmation of the 
reality and the certainty thereof. They did not see him when 
he rose,* but they saw him when he ascended ; because aneye- 
witness was not necessary unto the act of his resurrection, but 
it was necessary unto the act of his ascension. It was sufli- 
cient that Christ ““shewed himself” to the apostles ‘alive 
after his passion;” (Acts i. 3.) for being they knew him be- 
fore to be dead, and now saw him alive, they were thereby 
assured that he rose again: for whatsoever was a proof of his 
life after death, was a demonstration of his resurrection. But 
being the apostles were not to see our Saviour in heaven, being 
the session was not to be visible to them on earth, therefore it 
was necessary they should be eye-witnesses of the act, who 
were not with the same eyes to behold the effect. ᾿ 

Beside the eye-witness of the apostles, there was added the 
testimony of the angels; those blessed spirits which minis- 
tered before, and saw the face of God in heaven, and came 
down from thence, did know that CArzst ascended up from 
hence unto that place, from whence they came: and because 
the eyes of the apostles could not follow him so far, the inha- 
bitants of that place did come to testify of his reception ;+ 
for “behold two men stood by them in white apparel, which 

* Βλεπόντων piv οὐκ ἀνέστη, βλεπόντων 
δὲ ἐπήρθη" ἐπειδὰν ἐνταῦθα ἡ ὄψις τὸ πᾶν 
σχυσε' καὶ γὰρ τῆς ἀναστάσεως τὸ μὲν τέλος 
εἶδον, τὴν δὲ ἀρχὴν οὐκέτι" καὶ τῆς ἀναλήψεως 
τὴν μὲν ἀρχὴν εἶδον, τὸ δὲ τέλος οὐκέτι" πα- 
ρεῖλχε γὰς ἐκεῖνο τὸ τὴν ἀρχὴν ἰδεῖν, αὐτοῦ τοῦ 
ταῦτα φθεγγομένου παρόντος, καὶ τοῦ μγήμα- 
τος δηλοῦντος ὅτι οὐκ ἔστιν ἐκεῖ" ἄλλα τὸ μετὰ 
τοῦτο λόγω ἔδει μαθεῖν. S. Chrysost. Hom. 2. 

in Act. Apost. 
t+ Ἐπειδὰν οὐκ ἀφχοῦσιν οἱ ὀφθαλμοὶ δεῖξαι 

+) ὕψος, οὐδὲ “παιδεῦσαι πότερον εἰς τὸν οὐρα- 
γὸν ἀνῆλθεν, ἢ ὡς εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν, bea τὶ γίνεται» 
ὅτι μὲν αὐτός ἔστιν Ἰησοῦς, wderas, ἐξ ὧν διε- 

λέγετο πρὸς αὐτούς ( πόῤῥωξιν yap τ᾿ 5 ἐνὴν ἰδόν- 
τας γνῶναι)" ὅτι δὲ εἰς τὸν εὐρανῦ" ἀκαλαμβά- 

νεται, αὐτοὶ λοιπὸν ἐδίδασκον οἱ ἄγγελοι. 5. 
Chrysost. Hom. 2. in Acta Apost. 
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also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into 
heaven? This same Jesus which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner, as ye have seen him go 
into heaven.’ (Acts i. 10, 11.) We must therefore acknow- 
ledge and confess against the wild heresies of old,* that the 
eternal Son of God, who died and rose again, did, with the 
same body and soul with which he died and rose, eseoad up 
to heaven; which was the second particular considerable in 
the Article. 

Thirdly, Being the name of heaven admitteth divers accep- 
tations in the sacred Scriptures, it will be necessary to inquire, 
what is the true notion of it in this Article, and what was the 
proper termination of Christ’s ascension. In some sense it 
might be truly said, Christ was in heaven before «Ae cloud 
took him out of the apostles’ sight ; for the clouds tnemselves 
are called “the clouds of heaven ;’ > (Dan. vil. 33.) but that 
heaven is the first; and our Sayreue certainly ascended at least 
as far as St. Paul was caught up, that is, into the third heaven; 
for ‘ we have a great high- -priest, that is passed through the 
heavens.” (Heb. i iv. 14. yt And needs must he pass through 
the heavens, because he was “made higher than the heavens; ae 

(Heb. vii. 26.) for ‘he that descended is the same also that 
ascended up far above all heavens.” (Eph. iv. 10.) When 
therefore Christ is said to have ascended into heaven, we must 
take that word as signifying as much as the heaven of hea- 
vens; and so Christ is ascended through and above the hea- 
vens, and yet is still in heaven; for he is “entered into that 
within the veil,” (Heb. vi. 19.) there is his passage through 
the heavens; “into the holy piace, even into heaven itself, to 
appear in the presence of God,” (Heb ix. 12. 24.) this is the 
heaven of heavens. For “ thus said the Lord, The heaven is 

# The various heresies in the primitive 
time concerning the humanity of Christ 
ascended into heaven, are briefly touched 
by Tertullian: ‘ Ut et illierubescant, qui 
affirmant carnem in ceelis vacuam sensu, 
ut vaginam, exempto Christo sedere ; aut 
quicarnem etanimam tantundem,aut tan- 
tummodo animam, carnem vero non jam.’ 
Decarne Christi, c. 24. Of which Gregory 
Nazianzen: El tig ἀτυοτεθεῖσθαι viv τὴν 
dena λέγοι, καὶ γυμνὴν εἶναι τὴν θεότητα σώ- 
ματος, ἀλλὰ μὴ μετὰ τοῦ ππροσλήμματος καὶ 

εἶναι καὶ ἥξειν, μεὴ ἴδοι τὴν δόξαν τῆς παρουσίας. 
Epist. 1. αὐ Cledonium, p. 799. Vhe Apelli- 
te taught, that Christ left his body dissolv- 
ed in the air, and so ascended into heaven 
without it: ‘Hune Apellem dicunt qui- 
dam etiam’ de Christo tam falsa sensisse, 
ut diceret eum non quidem carnem duxisse 
de clo, sed ex elementis mundi acce- 
pisse, que mundo reddidit, cum sine 

carne resurgens in celum ascendit.’ 8. 
August. Heres. 23. This opinion of Apel- 

les is thus delivered by Epiphanius in his 
cwn words: Ἔν τῷ ἔρχεσθαι aad τῶν ἐποὺ- 
ρανίων ἦλθεν εἰς τὴν γῆν καὶ συνήγαγεν ἑαυτῶ 
ἀπὸ τῶν τεσσάρων στοιχείων σῶμα-----Ἔδω- 
κεν ὁ Χριστὸς ἑαυτὸν πααθεῖν ἐν αὐτῷ τῶ 

σώματι, χαὶ ἐσταυρώθη ἐν ἀληϑεία, καὶ 
ἔδειξεν αὐτὴν τὴν σάρκα τοῖς ἑαυτοῦ μαϑηταῖς" 
καὶ ἀναλύσας αὐτὴν τὴν ἐνανθρώπησιν ἑαυτοῦ, 
ἀπεμέρισε πάλιν ἑκάστω τῶν στοιχείων τὸ 
ἴδιον ἀποδοὺς, τὸ θερμκὸν τῶ θερμῶ, τὸ ψυχρὸν 
τῷ ψυχρῶ, τὸ Exedy τῷ ξηρῶ, τὸ ὑγρὸν τῷ 
ὑγρῖῶ" καὶ οὕτως διαλύσας ἀπ᾽ αὐτοῦ πάλιν τὸ 
ἔνσαρκον σῶμα ἀνέπτη εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν, ὅθεν καὶ 

ἧκε. Heres. xliv.§. 2. Of whom Grego- 
ry Nazianzen is to be understood in that 
Epistle before cited : Ἢ εἰς τὸν ἀέρα ἐχέθη 
καὶ διελύθη, ὡς φωνῆς φύσις, καὶ ὀδικῆς ῥύσις, 

καὶ ἀστραπῆς δεούμος οὐχ ἱσταμένης. p. 799. 

+ We read it indeed into the heavens, 
but the original imports as much as 
through: διεληλυθότα τοὺς οὐρανούς" Vulg. 
Trans. qui penetravit calos. 

ere yes tenentomet 
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my throne, and the earth is my footstool ;” (Isa. Ixvi. 1.) and 
as Christ descended unto the footstool of his Father inhis hu 
miliation, so he ascended unto the throne of his Father in his 
exaltation. This was the place, of which our Saviour spake 
to his disciples, “‘ What and if ye shall see the Son of man 
ascend up where he was before?” (John vi. 62.) Had he been 
there before in body, it had been no such wonder that he 
should have ascended thither again: but that his body should 
ascend unto that place where the majesty of God was most re- 
splendent; that the flesh of our flesh, and bone of our bone, 
should be seated far above all angels and archangels, all prin- 
cipalities and powers, even at the right hand of God: this was 

that which Christ propounded as worthy of their greatest ad- 
miration. Whatsoever heaven then is higher than all the rest 
which are called heavens; whatsoever sanctuary is holier than 
all which are called holies; whatsoever place is of greatest 
dignity in all those courts above, into that place did he ascend, 
where in the splendour of his Deity he was, before he took 
upon him our humanity. 

As therefore when we say Christ ascended, we understand 
a literal and local ascent, not of his Divinity (which possesseth 
all places, and therefore being every where is not subject to 
the imperfection of removing any whither), but of his huma- 
nity, which was so in one place that it was not in another: so 
when we say the place into which he ascended was heaven, 
and from the expositions of the apostles must understand 
thereby the heaven of heavens, or the highest heavens, it fol- 
loweth that we believe the body with the soul of Christ to 
have passed far above all those celestial bodies which we see, 
and to look upon that opinion as a low conceit which left his 
body in the sun.* 

It was necessary to profess this Article of Christ’s ascension. 
First, For the confirmation and augmentation of our faith. 
Our faith is thereby confirmed, in that we believe in him who 

* The Seleuciani and Hermiani taught ποὶβ visibilem, expositum, et publicum, 
that the body of Christ ascended no far- 
ther than the sun, in which it was depo- 
sited, of whom Philastrius, and out of 
him St. Augustin, thus: ‘ Negant Sal- 
vatorem in carne sedere ad dexteram 
Patris, sed ea se exuisse perhibent, eam- 
que in sole posuisse, accipientes occa- 
sionem de Psalmo, In sole posuit Tuber- 
nauculum suum.’ Heres. 59. ‘The same 
opinion Gregory Nazianzen attributeth 
to the Manicheans : Ποῦ γὰρ τὸ σῶμα viv, 
εἰ μὴ μετὰ τοῦ προσλαβόντος ; οὗ γὰς δὴ κατὰ 
ποὺς Μανιχαίων λήρους τῷ ἡλίω ἐνατσοτέθειται, 
ἵνα τιμκηθὴ διὰ τῆς ἀτιμίας. pist. 1. ad 
Cledonium, p. 739. And St. Augustin 
sa\s they taught the sun to be Christ: 
‘Manichei solem istum oculis car- 

non tantum hominibus, sed etiam peco- 
tibus ad videndum, Christum Dominum 
esse putarunt. Tract. 54. in loun. §. 2. 
This opinion is more clearly set down, 
but without a name, in the Catena Pu- 
trum on the 18th Psalm: Οὐ γὰρ qweocs- 
κτέον τοῖς τῶν Αἱξετικῶν φληνάφοις, Ol φασιν 
ὅτι μετὰ τὴν ἀνάστασιν ὁ Σωτὴρ ἐν τῇ ἡλιακῇ 

σφαίρᾳ ἀπέϑετο ὃ ἐφόρησε σῶμα, φυλάτ- 
τεσϑαι μέχρι τῆς δευτέρας παρουσίας. This 
was the old heresy οἵ Hermogenes, as 
is related by Theodoret: Οὗτος (ὁ Ἕεμο- 
γενὴς) τοῦ Κυρίου τὸ σῶμα ἐν τῶ ἡλίω εἶπεν 
ἀποτεθῆναι, τὸν δὲ διάβολον καὶ τοὺς δαίμονας 
εἰς τὴν ὕλην ἀνα χθήσεσθαι.  Heret. Fab. 
Ἰεασον 19. 
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is received unto the Father, and therefore certainly came from 
the Father: his Father sent him, and we have received the 
message from him, and are assured that it is the same mes- 
sage which he was sent to deliver, because he is so highly re- 
warded by him that sent him for delivering it. Our faith 15 
thereby exalted and augmented, as being the “ evidence of 
things not seen.” (Heb. xi. 1.) The farther the object is re- 
moved from us, the more of faith hath that act which em- 
braceth it.* ΠΝ said unto Thomas, “ Because thou hast 
seen me thou hast believed; blessed are they that have not 
seen, and yet have believed :” (John xx. 29.) and that blessed- 
ness by this ascension he hath left to the whole Church. That 
Christ ascended is the ground and glory of our faith ; and by 
virtue of his being in heaven, our belief is both encouraged 
and commended ; ‘for his ascent is the cause, and his absence 
the crown, of our faith: because he ascended, we the more 

believe ; and because we believe in him who hath ascended, 
our faith is the more accepted. 

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the ascension of Christ 
for the corroboration of our hope. We could never expect 
our dust and ashes should ascend the heavens ; but being our 
nature hath gone before in him, we can now hope to follow 
after him. He is our Head,+ ( ph. 1. 22.) and where that is, 
the members may expect admission: for in so great and inti- 

mate a union there is no fear of separation or exclusion: 
there “ are many mansions in his Father’s house.” (John xiv. 
2.) And when he spake of ascending thither, he said expressly 
to his disciples, “ Igo to prepare a place for you, and will come 
again and receive you unto myself, that where I am, there ye 
may be also.” (Ibid. 3.) The first-fruits of our nature are 
ascended,t and the rest is sanctified. ‘‘ This is the new and 
living way, which he consecrated for us through the veil, that 
is to say, his flesh.” (Heb. x. 20.) And hence we “ have our 
hope as an anchor of the soul both sure and stedfast, which 
entereth into that within the veil, whither the forerunner 15 for 
us entered.” (Heb. vi. 19,20.) For if Christ in his ascension 

* «Magnarum hic vigor est mentium, 
et valde fidelium lumen est animarum, 
incunctanter credere que corporeo non vi- 

dentur intuitu, et ibi figere desiderium, quo 
hequeas inferre conspectum. Hc autem 
pietas unde in nostris cordibus nasceretur, 
aut quomodo quisquani justificaretur per 
fidem, si in iis tantum salus nostra con- 
Sisteret, que obtutibus subjacerent?” Leo 
in Ascen. Serm. 2. c. 1. ‘Fides eorum 
qui Deum visuri sunt, quamdiu peregri- 
nantur, corda mundantur, quod non videt 
credit; nam si vides, non est fides: cre- 
denti colligitur meritum, videnti redditur 
premium. Eat ergo Dominus et paret lo- 
cum; eat ne videatur, lateat ut credatur: 

tunc enim locus paratur, si ex fide vivatur: 
creditus desideretur ut desideratus ha- 
beatur, desiderium dilectionis preparatio 
est mansionis.’ 8. August. Tract. 68. in 
Toan. §. 8. 

t ‘Christi ascensio nostra provectio 
est, et quo precessit gloria capitis, eo 

spes vocatur et corporis.’ Leo de Ascen. 
Serm. 1. c. 4. 

t Διὰ τοῦτο ἑορτάζειν, ὀφείλομεν, ἐπειδὰν 
σήμερον τὴν ἀπαρχὴν τῶ ὑμετέρου φυράμα- 

τος, τουτέστι τὴν σάρκα, ἐν οὐρανοῖς Χριστὸς 

ἀνήγαγε. 8. Chrysost. Orat. 1. de Ascens, 
Διὸ λοιπὸν χρηστὰς ἔχομεν. τὰς ἐλπίδας, πρὸς 
τὴν ἡμετέραν ἀπαρχὴν ἀφορῶντες. Id. Orat. 2. 
de Ascens. 

cone 
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be the forerunner, then are there some to. follow after;* and 
not only so, but they which follow, are to go on in the same 
way, and to attain unto the same place: and if this forerunner 
be entered for us, then we are they which are to follow and over- 
take him there; as being of the same nature, members of the 
same body, branches of the same vine, and therefore he went 
thither before us as the first-fruits before those that follow, and 
we hope to follow him as coming late to the same perfection. 

As therefore God “ hath quickened us together with Christ, 
and hath raised us up together,” (Eph. 11. 5, 6.) by virtue of 
his resurrection ; so hath he also “made us sit together in 
heavenly places'in Christ Jesus,” (Ibid. 6.) by virtue of his as- 
cension. We are already seated there in him,t and hereaftes 
shall be seated by him; in him already as in our Head, which 
is the ground of our hope; ; by him hereafter, as by the cause 
conferring, when hope shall be swallowed up in fruition. 

Thirdly, The profession of faith in Christ ascended, is neces- 

sary for the exaltation of our affections. “ For where our trea- 
sure is, there will our hearts be also.” (Matt. vi. 21.) “If 
I be lifted up from the earth, I will draw all men unto me,” (John 
xl. 32.) saith our Saviour; and if those words were true of his 
crucifixion, how powerful ought they to be in reference to his 
ascension! ‘* When the Lord would take up Elijah into heaven, 
Elisha said unto him, As the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liveth, 
I will not leave thee :” (2 Kings ii. 2.) when Christ is ascended 
up on high, we must follow him with the wings of our medita- 
tions, and with the chariots of our affections. ‘If we be risen 
with Christ, we must seek those things which are above, where 
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God: If we be dena and 
our life hid with Christ in God, we must set our affection on 

* There is a double notion of πρόδρομος, 
to this purpose: one of a man sent be- 
fore to make preparations for others which 
follow ; in which it is well observed by 
St. Chrysostom : Ὁ δὲ τυρόδρομος τινῶν ἐστὶ 
πρόδρομος, ὥσπερ Ἰωάννης τοῦ Χριστοῦ" καὶ 

οὐκ εἶπεν ἁπλῶς εἰσῆλθεν, ἀλλ᾽ ὅπου πρόδρομος 
ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν εἰσῆλθεν" ὡς καὶ ἡμῶν ὀφειλόντων 
καταλαβεῖν, Οὐ word 1 yee τοῦ προδρόμου καὶ 

coces ficus. For so Theophrastus, speak- 
ing particularly περὶ συκῆς, hath these 
words: Ὑπολειστομένης, “γὰρ πλείονος τῆς 

τοιαύτης ὑ ὑγρότητος, ὅταν ἀὴρ ἐπιγένηται μα- 

λακὸς καὶ ὑγρὸς καὶ Secnecs, ἐξεκαλέσατο τὴν 
βλάστησιν' ὅτε δὲ τοῦτο συμβαίνει φανερὸν, 
ὅτι ἐκ τούτου τοῦ μέξους ὁ καρπὸς ἀνίεται, ὅϑεν 
καὶ οἱ πεόδρομκοι. De Cuusis Plant. |. ν. c. 
1. and paulo post: Πάλιν δὲ τοὺς προδρόμους 

τῶν ἑπομένων ὀφείλει εἶναι τὸ μέσον" ἐπεὶ οὐδ᾽ 
ἂν εἴη πρόδρομος" τὸν | γὰρ πρύδρομον καὶ τοὺς 
ἑπομένους ἐν τῇ αὐτῇ xen εἶναι ὁδῶ" καὶ τὸν 

μὲν ὁδεύειν, τοὺς δὲ ἐπιιαταλαμβάνειν. Homil. 

11. in Epist. ad Hebreos. Another notion 
there is among the Greeks of the fruit, 
which is ripe and come to perfection be- 
fore the rest, as Isaiah xxviii. 4. Καὶ ἔσται 
Ne va Pease ΣΝ ae 5 

τὸ ἄνθος τὸ ἐκπεσὸν τῆς ἐλπίδος τῆς δόξης, Er 
ἄκρου τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ ὑψηλοῦ" ὡς «σερόδρομος 

σύκου, ΤΥ 233, tanquam primiti@, or fructus 
Jrimogeniti, ficus precor. Hesychius : Πρό- 
ἕυσμα, τὰ ἐν τῶ ἄξονι ξύλα, ἢ τὰ προακμά- 
Gvra zixa (lege Πρόδρομεοι.) for they indeed 
ive properly τὰ πρρακμάζοντα cixa, pre 

αἱ μὲν φέρουσιν, οἷον, ἥτε Λακονικὴ καὶ Λεὺ- 

κομφάλιος καὶ ἕτεραι πλείους. αἱ δ᾽ οὐ φέρουσιν. 

The first-fruits of the early figs were 
called πρόδρομοι, and the tree which bare 
them προτερική. Now as this early fruit 
doth forerun the latter fruit of the same 
tree, and comes to ripeness and perfec- 

tion in its kind before the rest; so our 
Saviour goes before those men of the same 
nature with him, and they follow in their 
time to the maturity of the same per- 
fection. 
t Τῆς κεφαλῆς καθεζομένης καὶ τὸ σῶμα συγ- 

κάθηται" διὰ τοῦτο ἐπήγαγεν, ἐν Χριστῶ Ἰησοῦ. 
S. Chrysost. in Epist. ad Ephes. Hom. ἃ. 
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things above, not on things on the earth.’ (Col. iil. 1. 3. 2.) 
Christ is ascended into heaven to teach us, that we are strangers 
and pilgrims here, as all our fathers were, and that another 
country belongs unto us: from whence we “as strangers and 
pilgrims should learn to abstain from pleshily, lusts ;” au Pet. ii. 
11.) and not “ mind earthly things ;” as knowing that we are 
citizens of heaven, “ from whence we look for our Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus,” (Phil. 111. 19, 20.) yea “ fellow-citizens with the 
saints, and of the household of God.” (Eph. ii. 19.) We should 
trample upon our sins, and subdue the lusts of the flesh, that 
our conversation may be correspondent to our Saviour’s con- 
dition; that where the eyes of the apostles were forced to leave 
him, thither our thoughts may follow him. 

Fourthly, The ascension of Christ is a necessary Article of 
the Creep in respect of those great effects which immediately 
were to follow it, and did absolutely depend upon it. The 
blessed apostles had never preached the Gospel, had they not 
been endued with power from above; but none of that power 
had they received, if the Holy Ghost in a miraculous manner 
had not descended: and the Holy Ghost had not come down, 
except our Saviour had ascended first. For he himself, wher 
he was to depart from his disciples, grounded the necessity of 
his departure upon the certainty of this truth, saying, ‘If I 
go not away, the Comforter will not come unto you: but if I 
depart, I will send him unto you.” (John xvi. 7.) Now if all the 
infallibility of those truths, which we as Christians believe, 
depend upon the certain information which the apostles had, 
and those apostles appear to be no way infallible till the cloven 
tongues had sat upon them, it was first absolutely necessary that 
the Holy Ghost should so descend. Again, being it was im- 
ossible that the Spirit of God in that manner should come 

down until the Son of God had ascended into heaven; being 
it was not fit that the second advocate should officiate on earth, 
till the first advocate had entered upon his office in heaven; 
therefore in respect of this great work the Son of God must 
necessarily ascend, and in reference to that necessity we may 
well be obliged to confess that ascension. 

Upon these considerations we may easily conclude what 
every Christian is obliged to confess in those words of our 
CREED, he ascended into heaven; for thereby he is understood 
to express thus much: I am fully persuaded, that the only- 
begotten and eternal Son of God, after he rose from the dead, 
did with the same soul and body with which he rose, by a true 
and local translation convey himself from the earth on which 
he lived, through all the regions of the air, through all the 
celestial orbs, until he came unto the heaven of heavens, the 
most glorious presence of the majesty of God. And thns I 
believe in Jesus Christ, who ASCENDED INTO HEAVEN. 

wae 
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And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

THE second part of the Article containeth two particulars 3 
the session of the Son, and the description of the Father : 
the first sheweth, that Christ upon his ascension is set down 
at the right hand of God; the second assureth us that the 
God, at whose right hand Christ is set down, is the Father 
Almighty. 

For the explication of Christ’s session, three things will be 
necessary: First, To prove that the promised Messias was 
to sit at the right hand of God; Secondly, To shew that our 
Jesus, whom we believe to be he true Messias, is set down 
at the nght hand of God; Thirdly, To find what is the impor- 
tance of that phrase, and in what propriety of expression it 
belongs to Christ. 

That the promised Messias was to sit at the right hand of 
God, was both pretypified and foretold. Joseph, who was be- 

trayed and sold by his brethren, was an express type of Christ; 
and though in many things he represented the Messzas, yet in 
none more than in this, that being taken out of the prison he 
was exalted to the supreme power of Egypt. For thus Pha- 
raoh spake to Joseph, “ Thou shalt be over my house, and ac- 
cording to thy word shall all my people be ruled: only in the 
throne will I be greater than thou. And Pharaoh took off the 
ring from his hand, and put it upon Joseph’s hand, and arrayed 
him in vestures of fine linen, and put a gold chain about his 
neck: and he made him to ride in the second chariot which 
he had, and they cried before him, Bow the knee; and he 
made him ruler over all the land of Egypt.” (Gen. xli. 40. 
42,43.) Thus Joseph had the execution of all the regal power 
ied unto him, all edicts and commands were given out 
by him, the managing of all affairs was through his hands, 

only the authority “by “which he moved remained in Pharaoh 
still. This was a clear representation of the Son of man, who, 
by sitting on the right hand of God, obtained power to rule 
and govern all things both in heaven and earth (especially as 
the ruler of his 3. that 1 18, the Church), with express com- 
mand that all things both in heaven and earth, and under the 
earth, should bow down before him: but all this is in the 
name of the Father; to whom the throne is still reserved, in 
whom the original authority still remains. And thus the ses- 
sion of the Messzas was pretypified. 

The same was also expressly foretold, not only in the 
sense, but in the phrase. ‘The Lord said unto my Lord 
(saith the prophet David), Sit thou at my right hand, until I 
make thine enemies thy footstool.” (Psal. cx. 1.) The Jews 
have endeavoured to ayoid this prophecy, but with no suc- 
cess: some make the person to whom God speaks to be 
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Ezechias,* some Abraham,t some Zorobabel, others David :t 
others the people of Israel :§ and because the prophecy can- 
not belong to him who made the Psalm, therefore they which 
attribute the prediction to Abraham, tell us the Psalm was 
penned by his steward Ehiezer:|| they which expound it of 
David, say that one of his musicians was the author of it. 

But first, it is most certain that David was the penman of 
this Psalm ; the title speaks as much, which is, ‘A Psalm of 
David :’§ from whence it followeth that the prediction did 
not belong to him, because it was spoken to his Lord. No: 
could it indeed belong to any of the rest, which the Jews 
imagine, because neither Abraham, nor Ezechias, nor Zo- 
robabel,** could be the Lord of David, much less the people 
of Israel (to whom some of the Jews referred it), who were not 
the lords but the subjects of that David. Besides, he which 
is said to “ sit at the right hand of God,” is also said to bea 
ὁ’ priest for ever after the order of Melchisedech :” (Psal. cx. 4. 
Heb. v. 6.) but neither Abraham, nor Ezechias, nor any which 
the Jews have mentioned, was ever any priest of God.++ 

* This Justin Martyr testifies of the 
Tews in his age: Kal τοῦτον τὸν ψαλμὸν ὅτι 
εἰς τὸν Ἐζεχίαν τὸν Βασιλέα ἐξηγεῖσθαι τολ- 
μᾶτε, οὐκ ἀγνοῶ, ἐπεῖπον. Dialox. cum Try- 
phone, p. 250. And out of him Tertullian 
citing this Psalm: ‘ Sed necesse est ad 
meam sententiam pertinere, defendam eas 
Scripturas, quas et Judzi nobis avocare 
conantur. Dicunt denique hunc Psalmum 
in Ezechiam cecinisse, quia is sederit ad 
dextram templi, et hostes ejus averterit 
Deus et absumpserit.’ Adv. Marcion. 
1. ν. c. 9. 

+ So St. Chrysostom, speaking of the 
Jews: Τίνα οὖν ἐκεῖνοι τὸν λέγοντά φασι; τὸν 
Θεόν' τὸν δὲ ἀκούοντα ; τὸν ᾿Αβραάμ᾽ ἕτεροι δὲ 
πὸν Ζοροβάβελ, καὶ ἄλλοι ἕτερον. In Psal. 
cix. p. 8520. So Catena Greca: Οἱ δὲ Ἰου- 
δαῖοι, τὸ γελοιότερον, εἰς τὸν "ABead εἰρῆσθαι 
Λέγουσι" καθῆσθαι ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ. And 
this exposition is now followed by Simon 
Jarchi and Lipmannus ; Jarchi acknow- 
ledging it to be ancient, w7 Wma 
ὮΝ2 DANIAID WWD WRI WAN OAIANIA 

: DMARD “ἡ 
Φ This is the exposition of the later 

Rabbins, as of Aben Ezra and David 
Kimchi, who attribute the subject of the 
Psalm to David. And not only they, but 
the ancienter Rabbins since our Saviour’s 
time, as appeareth by those words of St. 
Chrysostom: Kai τὰ ἐπιόντα δὲ δηλοῖ, ὅτι 
οὐδὲν περὶ τοῦ Ζοροβάβελ ἐνταῦϑα εἴρηται, οὐδὲ 
περὶ τοῦ Δαβίδ" οὐδεὶς yao αὐτῶν ἱερωσύνη τε- 

πίμηται. In Psal. cix. p. 320. 
ᾧ ̓ Αλλὰ καὶ ἕτερά τινα λέγουσι τούτων 

ἑωλότερα, περὶ τοῦ λαοῦ λέγοντες ταῦτα εἰρῆ- 
σθαι. Ibid. et paulo post Πῶς δὲ ἢ τῷ Δα- 

Ald, ἢ τῷ Ζοροβάβελ, ἢ τῷ λαῷ ταῦτα ἁρμό- 
σειεν ; Ibid. p. 521. 

|| To which purpose saith St. Chry- 
sostom, concerning the Jews of his time: 
Τί yap φασιν ἄλλοι πάλιν; ὅτι ὁ παῖ; τοῦ 
᾿Αβραὰμ ταῦτα λέγει περὶ τοῦ Κυρίου τοῦ 
ἑαυτοῦ. Ibid. p. 390. 

{| As for that objection which is made 
by Aben Ezra, that it is not the Psalm of 
David, but penned for and in the honour 
of David, because the title is tm) ὝΥΣΤΙΣ 
as if it were a Psalm for David, not of 
David : itis by no means to be admitted, 
because it may not only very well signify 
a Psalm made by David, but if it do not, 
there is no title which shews any Psalm 
to be his, and some of them we are sure 
are his. 

ἘΣ Τί οὖν, εἰπέ μοι, Ζοροβάβελ Κύριος τοῦ 
Δαβίδ; καὶ πῶς ἂν ἔχοι λόγον, ὃς καὶ αὐτὸς 

ἀντὶ μεγάλης τιμῆς κέκληται. S. Chrysost. 
in Psal. cix. p. 520. 

tt This is the argument which the fa- 
thers used against the Jews; as Justin 
Martyr, in opposition to their pretence of 
Ezechias : Ἱερεὺς δὲ ὅτι οὔτε γέγονεν ᾿Εζεχίας 
οὔτε ἐστὶν αἰώγιος Ἱερεὺς τοῦ Θεοῦ, οὐδὲ ὑμεῖς 
ἀντειπεῖν τολμήσετε. Dial. cum Tryphone, 
p- 250. and from him Tertullian : ‘ Quod 
et in ipso hic accedit, Tu es Sacerdos in 
@vum. Nec sacerdos autem Ezechias, 
nec in z2vum, etsi fuisset. Secundum or- 
dinem, inquit Melchisedech. Quid Eze- 
chias ad Melchisedech Altissimi sacer- 
dotem, et quidem non circumcisum ?” 
Adv. Marcion, |. v. c. 9. and so St. Chry= 
sostom in the words beforementioned. 
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Again, our Saviour urged this Scripture against the Pharisees, 
“saying, What think ye of Christ? whose son is he? They 
say unto him, The son of David. He saith unto them, How 
then doth David in spirit call him Lord, saving, The Lord 
said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand “till I make 
thine enemies thy footstool? If David. then call him Lord, 
how is he his son? and no man was able to answer hii a 
word.” (Matt xxii. 42—46.) From whence it is evident that 
the Jews of old, even the Pharisees, the most accurate and 
skilful amongst them, did interpret this Psalm of the Messzas ; 
for if they had conceived the prophecy belonged either to 
Abraham, or David, or any of the rest since mentioned by the 
Jews, they might very well, and questionless would have an- 
ered our ὌΠ that this belonged not to the son of 
David. It was therefore the general opinion of the Church of 
the Jews before our Saviour, ἘΠῚ of divers Rabbins since his 
death,* that this prediction did concern the kingdom of Christ. 
And thus the session of the Messias at the right hand of God 
was not only represented typically, but foretold prophetically: 
which is our first consideration. 

Secondly, We affirm that our Jesus, whom we worship as 
the true Messias, according unto that particular prediction, 
when he ascended up on high, did sit down at the right hand 
of God. His ascension was the way to his session, and his 
session the end of his ascension; as the evangelist expresseth 
it, ‘* He was received up into heaven, and sat on the right 
hand of God;” (Mark xvi. 19.) or as the apostle, God “" raised 
Christ from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in 
the heavenly places.” (Eph. i. 20.) There could be no such 
session without an BSeenSIOnG and “ David is not ascended 
into the heavens; but he saith himself, The Lord said unto my 
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, until I make thy foes thy 
footstool. Therefore let all the house of Israel know assu- 
redly,” (Acts 11. 34—86.) let all the blind and wilful Jews be 
convinced of this truth, that God hath not set at his own right 
hand, either Abraham or David, either Ezechias or Zorobabel, 
but ‘hath made that same Jesus whom they have crucified both 
Lord and Christ.” (Acts 11. 36.) 

This was an honour never given, never promised, to any 
man but the Messzas: the glorious spirits stand about the 
throne of God, but never any of them sat down at the right 
hand of God. “For to which of his angels said he at any 
time, Sit on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy 

* As in the Midrash Tillim, Psal. Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my 
XViil. 36. "nan wnyd xan “Awa 7M “aN right hand.” So Moses Haddarsan on 
ew “ ond “aw wd mw 155. awa 
zeny aw R, Joden in the name of Rabbi 
Chama said, that in the time to come God 
should place Messias the King at his right 
hand, as it is written, (Psal. cx. 1.) “The 

Gen. xviii. Hereafter God holy and biessed 
shall set the King Messias ὙὙ ΩΝ on his right 
hand, as itis written, (Psal. cx.) The Lord 
said, &c. 
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footstool?” (Heb. 1. 13.) But Christ was so assured of this 
honour, that before the council of the chief priests and the 
elders of the people, when he foresaw his death contrived, 
and his cross prepared, even then he expressed the confidence 
of his expectation, saying, “ Hereafter shall the Son of man 
sit on the right hand of the power of God.” (Luke xxii. 69.) 
And thus our Jesus, whom we worship as the true and pro- 
mised Messias, “15 gone into heaven, and is on the night 
hand of God.” (1 Pet. iii. 22.) Which was our second con- 
sideration. 

Our next inquiry is, what may be the utmost importance of 
that phrase, and how it is applicable unto Christ. The phrase 
consists of two parts, and both to be taken metaphorically : 
First therefore, we must consider what is the right hand of God, 
in the language of the Scriptures ; Secondly, what it is to 51 
down at that right hand. God being a spirit can have no ma- 
terial or corporeal parts ; and consequently as he hath no body, 
so in a proper sense can have no hands at all:* but because 
God is pleased to descend to our capacity, and not only to 
speak by the mouths of men, but also after the manner of men, 
he expresseth that which is in him, by some analogy with that 
which belongs to us. The hands of man are those organical 
parts which are most active,t and executive of our power; by 
those the strength of our body is expressed, and most of our 
natural and artificial actions are performed by them. From 
whence the power of God, and the exertion and execution of 
that power, is signified by the hand of God, Moreover being, 
by a general custom of the world, the right hand is more used 
than the left, and by that general use acquireth a greater firmi- 
tude and strength, therefore the right hand of God signifieth 
the exceeding great and infinite power of God. 

Again, because the most honourable place amongst men is 
the right hand, (as when Bathsheba went unto King Solomon, 
he “sat down on his throne, and caused a seat to be set for the 
king’s mother, and she sat on his right hand,” (1 Kings 11. 19.) 
therefore the right hand of God signifies the glorious majesty 
of God. 

Thirdly, Because the gifts of men are given and received by 
the hands of men, and every perfect gift comes from the Father 

* «Credimus etiam quod sedet ad dex- oracula. Manus est que cibum ori mini- 
teram Dei Patris. Nec ideo tamen quasi 
humana forma circumscriptum esse Deum 
Patrem arbitrandum est, ut de illo cogi- 
tantibus dextrum aut sinistrum latus animo 
occurrat.’ δὲ August. de Fide et Symb. ᾧ. 14. 

t+ ‘Succedunt brachia et validi lacer- 
torum tori, valid# ad operandum manus, 
et proceribus digitis habiles ad tenendum. 
Hine aptior usus operandi, hinc scribendi 
elegantia, et ille calamus scribe velociter 
scribentis, quo divine vocis exprimuntur 

strat: manus est que preclaris enitet 
factis, que conciliatrix divine gratie sa- 
cris infertur altaribus, per quam offerimus 

et sumimus sacramenta celestia : manus 
est qu operatur pariter atque dispensat 
divina mysteria, cujus vocabulo non de- 
dignatus est se Dei Filium declarari, di- 
cente David, Dertra Domini eraltavit me : 
manus est que fecit omnia, sicut dixit 
Deus omnipotens, Nonne manus mea fecit 
hac?’ S, Ambros. Hexaem. |. vi. c. 9. 

2k 
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of lights, therefore the right hand of God is the place of celes- 
tial happiness and perfect felicity; according to that of the 
Psalmist, “In thy presence is fulness of joy, at thy right hand 
pleasures for evermore.” (Psal. xvi. 11.) 
Nowas to the first acception of the right hand of God, Christ 

is said to sit down at the r7ght hand of the Father in regard of 
that absolute power and dominion, which he hath obtained in 
heaven; from whence it is expressly said, ‘‘ Hereafter ye shall 
see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power.” (Matt. 
xxvi. 64. Mark xiv. 62. Luke xxii. 69.) 

As to the second acception, Christ is said to sit on the right 
hand of God in regard of that honour, glory, and majesty, which 
he hath obtained there ;* wherefore it is said, ‘‘ When he had 
by himself purged our sins, he sat down on the right hand of 
the Majesty on high:” (Heb. 1. 3.) and again, ‘“ We have an 
High-priest, who is set on the right hand of the throne of the 
Majesty in the heavens.” (Heb. viii. 1.) 

In reference to the third acception, Christ is said to sit on 
the right hand of God, because now after the labours and sor- 
rows of this world, after his stripes and buffetings, after a pain- 
ful and shameful death, he resteth above in unspeakable joy 
and everlasting felicity.+ 

As for the other part of the phrase, that is, his session, we 
must not look upon it as determining any posture of his body 
in the heavens, correspondent to the inclination and curvation 
of our limbs: for we read in the Scriptures a more general 
term, which signifies only his being in heaven, without any 

expression of the particular manner of his presence. So St. 
Paul, “ who is even at the right hand of God:” (Rom. viii. 34.) 
and St. Peter, ‘who is gone into heaven, and is at the right 
hand of God.” (1 Pet. iii. 22.) Beside, we find him expressed 
in another position than that of session: for Stephen looking 
“stedfastly into heaven, saw the glory of God, and Jesus stand- 
ing on the right hand of God; and said, Behold, I see the 
heavens opened, and the Son of man standing on the right hand 
of God.” (Acts vil. 56.) He appeared standing unto Stephen, 
whom we express s?tting in our CrEeED; but this is rather a 

* «Secundum consuetudinem nostram 
illi consessus offertur, qui aliquo opere 
perfecto honoris gratia promeretur ut se- 
deat. Ita ergo et homo Jesus Christus 
passione sua diabolum superans, resurrec- 
tione sua inferna reserans, tanquam per- 
fecto opere ad celos victor adveniens, au- 
dit a Deo Patre, Sede ad dertram meam,’ 
Maxim. Taurin. Hom. 1. de Pentecost. 

+ ‘Ad dextram intelligendum est dictum 
esse, im summa beatitudine, ubi justitia 
et pax et gaudiumest.’ S. August. de Fide 
et Symb. §. 44. ‘Quid est Patris dextra, 
nisi illa eterna ineffabilisque felicitas, 

quo pervenit Filius hominis, etiam carnis 
immortalitate percepta?’ Idem, contra 
Serm. Arian. c. 12. ‘ Beatus est, et a 
beatitudine, que dextra Patris vocatur, 
ipsius beatitudinis nomen est, dextra Pa- 
tris.’ De Symb. ad Catech. 1. i. §. 10. 
‘Salus temporalis et carnalis in sinistra 
est, salus eterna cum Angelis in dextra 
est. Ideo jam in ipsa immortalitate po- 
situs Christus dicitur sedere ad dextram 
Dei. Non enim Deus habet in seipso 
dextram aut sinistram; sed dextra Dei 
dicitur felicitas i!la, que quoniam ostendi 
non potest, tale nomen accepit.’ 8. Au- 
gust. in Psal, cxxxvii. §. 14 
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He 
appeared standing to Stephen,* as ready to assist him, as ready 
to plead for him, as ready to receive him; and he is oftener 
expressed sitting, not for any positional variation, but for the 
variety of his effect and operation. 

This phrase then to sit, prescinding from the corporal posture 
of session, may signify no more than habitation, possession, 
permansion, and continuance; as the same word in the Hebrew 
and Greek languages often signifies.t And thus our Saviour 
is set down at the right hand of God in heaven; because he 
which dwelt with us before on earth, is now ascended up into 
heaven, and hath taken his mansion or habitation there; and 

4 "Emel τὸ εἰπεῖν καθῆσϑαι φορτικὸν αὐτοῖς 
ἦν, τέως τὸν περὶ τῆς ἀναστάσεως κινεῖ λόγον, 

καὶ φησὶν αὐτὸν ἵστασϑαι. δ. Chrysost. Hom. 
18. in Act. Apost. ‘Si major gratia et 
manifestior intelligentiain Novo est quam 
in Veteri Testainento, quare Esaias Pro- 
pheta sedentem in throno Majestatis vi- 
dit Deum Sabaoth 7—in novo autem Ste- 
phanus primus Martyr stantem se vidisse 
ait Jesum a dextris Dei? Quid est istud, 
ut hic subjectus videatur post triumphos, 
et illic quasi Dominus antequam vince- 
ret? Prout causa erat fecisse, ita et Do- 
minus se ostendit. Prophetz enim visus 
est quasi rex corripiens plebem; et hoc 
se ostendit quod erat, hoc est, sedentem: 
in pace enim erat causa Divinitatis ejus. 
Stephano autem ut stans appareret, fecit 
calumnia Judeorum. In Stephano autem 
Salvatoris causa vim patiebatur. Ideo 
sedente Judice Deo stans apparuit, quasi 
qui causam diceret; et quia bona causa 
ejus est, ad dextram Judicis erat; Omnis 
qui causam dicit, stet necesse est.’ S. 
August. Quaest.in Novo Test. 88. ‘Sedere 
judicantis est, stare vero pugnantis vel 
adjuvantis. Stephanus ergo in labore 
certaminis positus, stantem vidit, quem 
adjutorem habuit. Sed hunc post ascen- 
sionem Marcus sedere scribit, quia post 
ascensionis su gloriam Judex in fine vi- 
debitur.’ Greg. Magn. Hom. 29.in Evang. 
Maximus Taurin. de Pentec. Hom. 1. 
moves the question : ‘ Que sit ratio, quod 
idem Dominus a David sedens prophe- 
tatur, stans vero a Stephano praedicatur ? 
and then renders this reason: ‘ Ut modo 
ejus omnipotentia, modo misericordia de- 
scribatur. Nam utique pro potestate 
regis sedere dicitur, pro bonitate inter- 
cessoris stare suggeritur. Ait enim bea- 
tus Apostolus, quia Advocatum habemus 
apud Patrem, Jesum Christum. Judex est 
igitur Christus, cum residet: Advocatus, 
cumassurgit. Judex plane Judwis, Ad- _ 
vocatus Christianis. Hic enim stans 
apud Patrem, Christianorum licet pec- 

cantium causas exorat; ibi residet cum 
Patre Phariseorum persequentium pec- 
cata condemnans, Illis indignans vehe- 
menter ulciscitur ; his interveniens leni- 
ter miséretur. Hic stat ut suscipiat Ste- 
phani Martyris spiritum ; ibi residet ut 
Sdemaes Judz proditoris admissum.’ 
bid. 

+ aw which properly signifies to sit, is 
familiarly used for permansit, and habi- 
tavit ; as Judges v.17. Oy =)Nd AW IWR 
LXX. ᾿Ασὴρ ἐκάθισε παραλίαν ϑαλασσῶν, 
Asher continued on the sea-shore; Levi- 
ticus vill. 35. DY awn Iyya Sax nnd) 
py myaw τὴ Kal ἐπὶ τὴν ϑύραν τῆς 
σκηνῆς τοῦ μαρτυρίου καϑήσεσϑε ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας, 
ἡμέραν καὶ νύκτα. Therefore shall ye abide 
at the door of the tabernacle of the congregu- 

tion, day and night, seven days. Upon 
which place St. Augustin: ‘ Quid est 
quod dicit Moyses ad Aaron et filios ejus, 
cum sanctificantur ad ineundum sacerdo- 
tium, Ad ostium tabernaculi testimonii se- 
debitis septem dies, die et nocte, ne moria- 
mini? Numguid nam credibile est, situ 
corporis uno loco sedere praceptos per 
dies septem die et nocte, unde se omnino 
non commoverent? Nec tamen hic tan- 
quam allegorice aliquid significatum, 
quod non fieret, cogendi sumus accipere, 
sed potius agnoscere locutionem Scriptu- 
rarum, ubi Sessionem pro habitatione et 
commoratione posuit. Non enim quia 
dictum est de Semei, quod sederet in Hie- 
rusalem annos tres, ideo putandum est, per 
totum illud tempus in sella sedisse et non 
surrexisse. Hinc et sedes dicuntur, ubi 
habent commorationem quorum sedes 
sunt ; habitatio quippe hoc nomen acce- 
pit.’ Quest. super Levit. 24. And this is 
as familiar with the Latins as the He- 
brews. ‘Si venti essent, nos hic Corcyra 
non sederemus.’ Cic. Epist. ad Fam. 1. 
xvi. ep. 7. ‘Id horreum fuit presidium 
Poenis sedentibus ad Trebiam.’ Liv. L 
xxi. ο. 48. 
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so hath he seated himself, and dwelleth in the highest hea- 
vens.* 

Again, the notion of sitting implieth rest, quietness, and in- 
disturbance; according to that promise in the prophet, “ They 
shall sit every man under his fig-tree, and none shall make 
them afraid.” (Mic. iv. 4.) So Christ is ascended into heaven, 
where, resting from all pains and sorrows, he is seated free from 
all disturbance and opposition; God having placed him at his 
right hand, until he hath made his enemies his footstool. 

Thirdly, This szééing implieth yet more than quietness or 
continuance, even dominion,t sovereignty, and majesty; as 
when Solomon sat in the throne of his father, he reigned over 
Israel after the death of his father. And thus Christ ‘is set 
down at the right hand of the throne of God.” (Heb. xii. 2.) 
And St. Paul did well interpret those words of the prophet, 
“Sit thou on my right hand, until I make thtne enemies thy 
footstool,” (Psal. cx. 1.) saying, ‘‘ He must reign till he hath 
put all enemies under his feet.” (1 Cor. xv. 25.) 

Fourthly, This sitting doth yet more properly and particu- 
larly imply the right of judicature, and so especially express- 
eth ‘a king, that sitteth in the throne of judgment ;” (Prov. 
xx. 8.) as it is written, ‘ In mercy shall the throne be esta- 
blished, and he shall sit upon it in truth, in the tabernacle of 
David, judging and seeking judgment, and hasting righteous- 
ness.” (Isa. xvi. 5.) And so Christ sitting at the right hand 
of God is manifested and declared to be the great judge of the 
quick and the dead.{ Thus to s¢ doth not signify any pecu- 
liar inclination or flection, any determinate location or position 
of the body, but to be in heaven with permanence of habitation, 
happiness of condition, regular and judiciary power; as in 
other authors such significations are usual.§ 

* «Sedet ad dextram Patris, credite. Se- 
dere, intelligite habitare ; quomodo di- 
cimus de quocunque homine, in ista patria 
sedit per tres annos. Dicit illud et Scrip- 
tura, sedisse quendam in civitate tantum 
tempus. Numquid sedit, et nunquam 
surrexit? Ideo hominum _habitationes 
sedes dicuntur. Ubi habitantur sedes, 
numquid semper sedetur, non surgitur, 
nog ambulatur? Et tamen sedes vocan- 
tur. Sic ergo credite habitare Christum 
in dextera Dei Patris ubi est.’ S, August. 
de Symb, ad Catech, 1. i. §. 10. 

t ‘Ipsum verbum sedere regni signifi- 
cat potestatem.’ S$. Hier. Com. ad Eph. 
i. 20. col. 535. 

¢ ‘ Sedere quod dicitur Deus, non mem- 
brorum positionem, sed judiciariam sig- 
nificat potestatem, qua illa Majestas nun- 
quam caret, semper digna dignis tribu- 
endo ; quamvis in extre judicio multo 
manifestius inter homin nigeniti Dei 

Filii Judicis vivorum et mortuorum cla- 
rius indubitata effulgebit.’ δ August. de 
Fide et Symb. cap. 7. ‘Hoc quod dicitur 
Filius sedere ad dextram Patris, demon- 
stratur quod ipse homo, quem suscepit 
Christus, potestatem acceperit judican- 
tis.’ Auctor 1. 111. de Symh. ad Catech. §.7. 

§ Most anciently sedere did signify no 
more than esse, to be in any place; as 
Servius noteth on that place of Virgil, 
Eneid. ix. 3. 

‘ ———— Luco tum forte parentis 
Pilumni Turnus sacrata valle sedebat. 

Sedebat, ut Asper dicit, erat. Qua clausula 
antiqua est, et de usu remota :’ and then 
he goes on to shew, that sedere is taken 
for that. which men were wont to do sit- 
ting: ‘Secundum Plautum autem sedere 
est consilium capere, qui inducit in Mostel- 
laria servum dicentem, Sine juxta aram 
sedeam et dabo meliora consilia, Sed se- 
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The importance of the language being thus far improved, at 
last we find the substance of the doctrine, which is, that sitting 
at the right hand of God was our Mediator’s solemn entry upon 
his regal office, as to the execution of that full dominion which 
was due unto him. For “ worthy is the Lamb that was slain, 
to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and 
honour, and glory, and blessing.” (Rev. v. 12.) Wherefore 
Christ after his death and resurrection saith, ‘ All power is 
given unto me in heaven and in earth,” (Matt. xxviii. 18.) For 
because * he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, 
even the death of the cross, therefore God hath highly exalted 
him, and given him a name which is above every name: that 
at the name of Jesus, every knee should bow, of things in hea- 
ven, and things in earth, and things under the earth.” (Phil. 
ii. 8—10.) And this obedience and submission was and is due 
unto him, because God “raised him from the dead, and set 
him at his own right hand in the heavenly places, far above 
all principalities and powers, and might, and dominion, and 
every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in 
that which is to come, and hath put all things under his feet ; 
and gave him to be the head over all things to the church.” : 
(Eph. i. 20—22.) 

There was an express promise made by God to David, “Thine 
house and thy kingdom shall be established for ever before 
thee, thy throne shall be established for ever.” (2 Sam. vii. 16.) 
This promise strictly and literally taken was but conditional ; 
and the condition of the promise is elsewhere expressed, “ Of 
the fruit of thy body will [set upon thy throne. If thy children 
will keep my covenant and my testimony that I shall teach 
them, thy children also shall sit upon thy throne forevermore.” 
(Psal. cxxxii. 12.) Notwithstanding this promise, the kingdom 
of David was intercepted, nor was his family continued in the 
throne: part of the kingdom was first rent from his posterity, 
next the regality itself; and when it was restored, translated 
to another family : and yet we cannot say the promise was not 
made good, but only ceased in the obligation of a promise, be- 
cause the condition was not performed. The posterity of 
David did not keep the covenant and testimony of their God, 
and therefore the throne of David was not by an uninterrupted 
lineal succession established to perpetuity. 

But yet in a larger and better sense, after these intercisions, 
the throne of David was continued. When they had sinned, 
and lost their right unto the crown, the kingdom was to be 

cundum Augures sedere est augurium cap- Parvaque sedebat 
tare: Namque post designatas cceli par- Succinctus trabea 
tes a sedentibus captabantur auguria. 
Quod et supra ipse ostendit latenter, in- 
ducens Picum solum sedentem, ut, Zn. 
vii. 187 

Quod est augtrum, cum alios stantes in- 
duxerit. Ergo sedebat, aut erat, aut con- 
silia capiebat, aut augurabatur.’ 

ἣν 
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given unto him who never sinned, and consequently could 
never lose it; and he being of the seed of David, in him the 
throne of David was without interception or succession con 
tinued. Of him did the angel Gabriel speak at his concep- 
tion, “ The Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his 
father David, and he shall reign over the house of Jacob for 
ever, and of his kingdom there shall be no end.” (Luke 1. 32, 
33.) Thus the throne of Christ is called the throne of David, 
because it was promised unto David, and because the king- 
dom of David was a type, resemblance, and representation of 
it; insomuch that Christ himself, in respect of this kingdom, 
is often called David, as particularly in that promise, ‘ I will 
set up one shepherd over them, and he shall feed them, even 
my servant David; he shall feed them, and he shall be their 
shepherd. And I the Lord will be their God, and my servant 
David a prince among them.” (Jer. xxx. 9. Ezek. xxxvii. 24, 
25. Hos. iii. 5. Ezek. xxxiv. 23, 24.) 

Now as David was not only first designed, but also anointed 
king over Israel, (1 Sam. xvi. 13.) and yet had no possession 
of the crown; seven years he continued anointed by Samuel, 
and had no share in the dominion; seven years after he con- 
tinued anointed in Hebron only king over the tribe of Judah; 
(2 Sam. 11. 4.) at last he was received by all the tribes, and so 
obtained full and absolute regal power over all Israel, and 
seated himself in the royal city of Jerusalem. So Christ was 
born king of the Jews, and the conjunction of his human na- 
ture with his divine in the union of his person was a sufficient 
unction to his regal office, yet as the Son of man he exercised 
no such dominion, professing that his “ kingdom was not of 
this world ;” (John xvii. 36.) but after he rose from the dead, 
then, as it were in Hebron with his own tribe, he tells the apo- 
stles, “all power is given unto ham ;” (Matt. xxviii. 18.) and by 
virtue thereof, gives them injunctions; and at his ascension he 
enters into the Jerusalem above, and there sits down at the 
right hand of the. throne of God, and so makes ἃ solemn entry 
upon the full and entire dominion over all things; then could 
St. Peter say, “ Let all the house of Israel kuow assuredly, 
that God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye have crucified, 
both Lord and Christ.” (Acts ii. 36.) 

The immediate effect of this regal power, the proper execu- 
tion of this office, is the subduing of all his enemies; for he 
is ‘set down on the right hand of God, from henceforth ex- 
pecting till his enemies be made his footstool.” (Heb. x. 12, 
13.) This was the ancient custom of the oriental conquerors, 
to tread upon the necks of their subdued enemies; as when 
Joshua had the five kings as his prisoners, he ‘ said unto the 
men of war which went with him, Come near, put your feet 
upon the necks of them.” (Josh. x. 24.) Thus to signify the 
absolute and total conauest of Christ, and the dreadful majesty 
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of his throne, all his enemies are supposed to lie down before 
him, and he to set his feet upon them. 

The enemies of Christ are of two kinds, either temporal or 
spiritual; the temporal enemies I call such as visibly and 
actually oppose him and his apostles, and all those which pro- 
fess to believe in his name. Such especially and principally 
were the Jews, who rejected, persecuted, and crucified him; 
who, after his resurrection, scourged, stoned, and despitefully 
used his disciples; who tried all ways and means imaginable 
to hinder the propagation, and dishonour the profession, of 
Christianity. A part of his regal office was to subdue these 
enemies, and he sat down on the right hand of God, that they 
might be made his footstool: which they suddenly were ac- 
cording to his prediction, ‘There be some standing here, 
which shall not taste of death, till they see the Son of man 
coming in his kingdom.” (Matt. xvi. 28.) For within few years 
the temple, the city, and the whole polity of the Jews, were 
destroyed for ever in a revenging manner by the hands of the 
Romans, which they made use of to crucify the Lord of life. 
The Romans themselves were the next enemies, who first com- 
plied with the Jews in CArisé’s crucifixion, and after, in de- 
fence of their heathen deities, endeavoured the extirpation of 
Christianity by successive persecutions. These were next to 
be made the footstool of the King of kings; and so they were, 
when Rome the regnant city, the head of that vast empire, was 
taken and sacked; when the Christians were preserved, and 
the heathens perished; when the worship of all their idols 
ceased, and the whole Roman empire marched under the ban- 
ner of Christianity. In the same manner all those persons and 
nations whatsoever, which openly oppose and persecute the 
name of Christ, are enemies unto this King, to be in due time 
subdued under him, and when he calleth, to be slain. 

The spiritual enemies of this King are of another nature ; 
such as by an invisible way made opposition to Christ’s domi- 
nion, as sin, Satan, death. Every one of these hath a king- 
dom of his own, set up and opposed to the kingdom of Christ. 
The apostle hath taught us, that “ sin hath reigned unto death;” 
(Rom. v. 12.) and hath commanded us not to “let it reign in 
our mortal bodies, that we should obey it in the lusts thereof.” 
(Rom. vi. 12.) There is therefore a dominion and kingdom 
of sin set up against the throne of the immaculate Lamb. Satan 
would have been like the Most High, and, being cast down 
from heaven, hath erected his throne below ; he is “ the prince 
of this world :” (John xii. 31.) “the spirit that now worketh 
in the children of disobedience, is the prince of the power of 
the air;” (Eph. ii. 2.) and thus “ the rulers of the darkness of 
this world” (Eph. vi. 12.) oppose themselves to “ the true light 
of the world.” (Jchn i. 9.) Death also hath its dominion, and, 
as the apostle speaks, “reigned from Adam to Moses; even by 
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one offence death reigned by one,” (Rom. v. 14. 17.) and so 
set up a ruling and a regal power against the “ Prince of life.” 
(Acts i. 15.) 

For the destruction of these powers was Christ exalted to 
the right hand of God, and by his regal office doth he subdue 
and destroy them all. And yet this destruction is not so uni- 
versal, but that sin, Satan, and death, shall still continue. It 
is true he shall “ put down all rule, and authority, and power,” 

(1 Cor. xv. 24.) but this amounts not so much to a total de- 
struction, asto an absolute subjection: foras he is“ able,” so 
will he “subdue all things unto himself.” (Phil. mi. 21.) The 
principal end of the regal office of the Mediator, is the effec- 
tual redemption and actual salvation of all those whom God 
hath given him; and whosoever or whatsoever opposeth the 
salvation of these, is by that opposition constituted and be- 
come an enemy of Christ. And because this enmity is ground- 
ed upon that opposition, therefore so faras any thing opposeth 
the salvation of the sons of God, so far it is an enemy, and no 
farther: and consequently Christ, by sitting at the nght hand 
of God, hath obtained full and absolute power utterly to de- 
stroy those three spiritual enemies, so far as they make this 
opposition; and farther than they do oppose, they are not 
destroyed by him, but subdued to him: whatsoever hindereth 
and obstructeth the bringing of his own into his kingdom, for 
the demonstration of God’s mercy, is abolished; but whatso- 
ever may be yet subservient to the demonstration of his justice 
is continued. 

Christ then as King destroyeth the power of sin in all those 
which belong unto his kingdom, annihilating the guilt thereof 
by the virtue of his death, destroying the dominion thereof by 
his actual grace, and taking away the spot thereof by grace 
habitual. But in the reprobate and damned souls, the spot of 
sin remaineth in its perfect dye, the dominion of sin continueth 
in its absolute power, the guilt of sin abideth in a perpetual 
obligation to eternal pains: but all this in subjection to his 
throne, the glory of which consisteth as well in punishing re- 
bellion as rewarding loyalty. 

Again, Christ sitting on the right hand of God, destroyeth 
all the strength of Satan and the powers of hell: by virtue of 
his death perpetually represented to his Father, “he destroyeth 
him that had the power of death, that is, the devil.” (Heb. ii. 
14.) But the actual destruction of these powers of darkness 
hath reference only to the elect of God. In them he prevent- 
eth ‘‘the wiles,” those he taketh “out of the snare;” in them 
he destroyeth “the works,” those he preserveth from “the 
condemnation of the devil.” (Eph. vi. 11. 2 Tim. 11. 26. 
1 John iii. 8. 1 Tim. iii. 6.) He freeth them here from the pre- 
vailing power of Satan by his grace ; he freeth them hereafter 
from all possibility of any infernal opposition by his glory. 
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But still the reprobate and damned souls are continued slaves 
unto the powers of hell; and he which sitteth upon the throne, 
delivereth them to the devil and his angels, to be tormented 
with and by them for ever: and this power of Satan still is left 
as subservient to the demonstration of the divine justice. 

Thirdly, Christ sitting on the throne of God, at last destroy- 
eth death itself: for ‘the last enemy which shall be destroyed, 
is death.” (1 Cor. xv. 26.) But this destruction reacheth no 
farther than removing of all power to hinder the bringing of 
all such persons as are redeemed actually by Christ into the 
full possession of his heavenly kingdom. ‘ He will ransom 
them from the power of the grave, he will redeem them from 
death. O death, he will be thy plague; O grave, he will be thy 
destruction.” (Hos. xii. 14) The trump shall sound, the graves 
shall open, the dead shall live, the bodies shall be framed again 
out of the dust, and the souls which left them shall be reunited 
to them, and all the sons of men shall return to life,and death 

shall be “ swallowed up in victory.” (1 Cor. xv. 54.) The sons of 
God shall then be made completely happy both in soul and 
body, never again to be separated, but to inherit eternal life. 
Thus he who sitteth at the right hand of God, “ hath abolished 
death, and brought life and immortality to light.” (2 Tim. 1. 10.) 
But to the reprobate and damned persons, death is not destroyed 
but improved. ‘They rise again indeed to life, and so the first 
death is evacuated; but that life to which they rise is a second, 
anda far worse death. And thus Christ is set down at the right 
hand of God, that he might subdue all things to himself. 

The regal power of Christ, as a branch of the mediatorship, 
is to continue, till all those enemies be subdued. “ For he 
must reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet.” (1 Cor. 
xv. 25.) “ But now we see not yet all things put under him.” 
(Heb. 11. 8.) Therefore he must still continue there: and this 
necessity is grounded upon the promise of the Father, and the 
expectation of the Son. “ Sit thou on my right hand, until I 
make thine enemies thy footstool,” (Psal. cx. 1.) saith the 
Father; upon which words we may ground as well the conti- 
nuation as the session. Upon this promise of the Father, the © 
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Son ‘sat down at the right hand of God, from henceforth ex- — 
ecting till his enemies be made his footstool.” (Heb. x. 12, 13.) | 
eing then the promise of God cannot be evacuated, being the 

expectation of Christ cannot be frustrated; it followeth, that 
our Mediator shall exercise the regal power at the right hand 
of God, till all opposition shall be subdued. 
When all the enemies of Christ shall be subdued, when all 

the chosen of God shall be actually brought into his kingdom, 
when those which refused him to rule over them, shall be slain, 
that is, when the whole office of the Mediator shal! be com- 
pleted and fulfilled, then every branch of the execution shall 
sease, As therefore there shall no longer continue any act of 
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the prophetical part to instruct us, nor any act of the priestly 
part to intercede for us, so there shall be no farther act of this 
regal power of the Mediator necessary to defend and preserve 
us. The beatifical vision shall succeed our information and 
instruction, a present fruition will prevent oblation and inter- 
cession, and perfect security will need no actual defence and 
protection. As therefore the general notion of a Mediator 
ceaseth when all are made one, because “ἃ Mediator is nota 

Mediator of one ;” (Gal. ili. 20.) so every part or branch of that 
mediatorship, as such, must also cease, because that unity is 
in all parts complete. ‘Then cometh the end, when he shall 
have delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father, when 
he shall have put down all rule and all authority and power. 
For when all things shall be subdued unto him, then shall the 
Son also himself be subject unto him, that hath put all things 
under him, that God may be all in all.” (1 Cor. xv. 24. 28.) 

Now though the mediatorship of Christ be then resigned, 
because the end thereof will then be performed; though the 
regal office as part of that mediators'ip be also resigned with 
the whole; yet we must not think, that Chris¢ shall cease to 
be a king, or lose any of the power and honour, which before 
he had.* The dominion which he hath, was given him as a 
reward for what he suffered: and certainly the reward shall 
not cease, when the work is done. He hath promised to make 

us kings and priests, which honour we expect in heaven, be- 
heving we shall “reign with him” for ever, (2 Tim. 11. 12.) and 
therefore for ever must believe him King. ‘“ The kingdoms of 
this world are become the kingdoms of the Lord, and of his 
Christ, and he shall reign for ever and ever;” (Rev. xi. 15.) 
not only to the modificated eternity of his mediatorship, so 
long as there shall be need of regal power to subdue the ene- 
mies of God’s elect; but also to the complete eternity of the 
duration of his humanity, which for the future is coeternal to 
his Divinity. 

Lest we should imagine that Christ should ever cease to be 
King, or so interpret this Article, as if he were after the day 
of judgment to be removed from the right hand of God, the 
ancient fathers added those words to the Nicene Creed, whose 
kingdom shall have no end, against the heresy which then arose, 
denying the eternity of the kingdom of Christ. 

* « Videamus an traditio regni defectio 
sit intelligenda regnandi ; ut quod tradi- 
dit Filius Patri, tradendo non teneat.’ 
δ. Hilar. de Trin. 1. xi. §. 29. 

t Οὗ τῆς βασιλείας οὐκ ἔσται τέλος. We 
tind not these words in the Nicene Creed, 
as it was in itself before the additions at 
Constantinople. But not long after, St. 
Cyril expounds them in his Catechism, 
and Epiphanius in Ancorato, repeating 
two several Creeds, a shorter and a 

longer, §. 120 and 121. hath these words 
in both. After this, they were added ex- 
pressly in the Constantinopolitan Creed. 
And the reason of their insertion, without 
question, was that which St. Cyril insi- 
nuateth in his Explication, that is, the 
heresy which was then newly begun: 
Kay ποτέ τινος ἀκούσης λέγοντος, ὅτι τέλος ἔχει 

ἢ Χριστοῦ βασιλεία, μίσησον τὴν αἵρεσιν, τοῦ 
δράκοντός ἐστιν. ἄλλη κεφαλὴ προσφάτως περὶ 

τὴν Γαλατίαν ἀναφυεῖσα ἐτόλμησε λέγειν, ὅτι 
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The profession of faith in Christ, as sitting on the right hand 
of God, is necessary; First, to mind us of our duty, which 
must needs consist in subjection and obedience. The majesty 
fa king claimeth the loyalty of a subject ; and if we acknow- 

sedge his authority, we must submit unto his power. Nor can 
there bea greater incitation to obedience, than the conside- 
ration of the nature of his government. Subject we must be, 
whether we will or no: but if willingly, then is our service per- 
fect freedom; if unwillingly, then is our averseness everlasting 
misery. 
be, either adopted or subdued. 

Enemies we all have been;* under his feet we shall 
A double kingdom there 15 of 

Vhrist s+ one of power, in which all are under ‘him; another ot 
propriety, in those which belong unto him: none OF us can be 

STR τὸ τέλος TOU κόσμου ὃ Χριστὸς ov βασι- 
εὐσει" καὶ ἐτόλμησεν εἰπεῖν, ὅτι ὁ Adyor ἐκ 
᾿ατρὸς ἐξελθὼν, οὗτος εἰς Πατέρα πάλιν ἄνα- 

“θεὶς οὐκέτι ἐστί. Cutech.15. This was 
une particular heresy of Marcellus, bishop 
of Ancyra, followed by Photinus, born in 
the same place, and therefore termed by 
St. Cyril, περὶ τὴν Γαλατίαν ἀναφυεῖσα. It 
consisted of two parts; first, that the 
kingdom of Christ did wholly cease at 
the end of this world: secondly, that the 
Word was resolved again into the Father, 
and consequently did not only cease to 
reign, but also cease to exist. Which 

is yet more plainly expressed by Euse- 
bius in his second Book against Marcel- 
lus: Καὶ wari, τοῦτον ἀθρόως παυσθήσεσθαι 
μετὰ τὸν τῆς κρίσεως καιρὸν, τοῦ μὲν Λόγου 

ἑνωμένου τῶ Θεῶ, ὡς μηδὲν ἕτερον εἶναι πλὴν 
τοῦ Θεοῦ" τῆς δὲ σαρκὸς ἐρήμου καταλειφθη- 
σομένης ὑπὸ τοῦ Λόγου, ὡς μεῆτε τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ 
Θεοῦ ποτὲ ὑφεστάναι, μήτε τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώ- 
που ἵν ἀνείληφε. ο. 1. ‘This heresy of Mar- 
cellus, St. Basil properly calls an impiety, 
εἰς τὴν ὑτυόστασιν τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χρι- 

στοῦ. Epist. 78. And again, Epist. 52. 
εἰς αὐτὴν τὴν ὕπαρξιν τῆς τοῦ μονογενοῦς Θϑεύ- 
τήτος" which he there more fully express- 
eth: “Og (Μάρκελλος) Λόγον μὲν εἰρῆσθαι τὸν 

Μινογενῆ δίδωσι, κατὰ χρείαν καὶ ἐπὶ καιροῦ 
παφοελθόντα, πάλιν δὲ εἰς τὸν ὅθεν ἐξῆλθεν ἐπα- 

γαστρέψαντα, οὔτε πρὸ τῆς ἐξόδου εἶναι, οὔτε 
μετὰ τὴν ἐπάνοδον ὑφεστάναι. ‘his existence 
of the Word and the kingdom of the Son, 
that heresy made coeval; beginning when 
the Word came from the Father, that is, 
at the incarnation; and ending when the 
Word returned into the Father, that is, 
at the day of judgment. Which is ma- 
nifestly delivered by the eastern bishops 
in that profession of faith, which they 
sent to those in Italy : "AAD ἐκ τότε Χει- 
στὸν αὐτὸν γεγονέναι καὶ υἱὸν τοῦ ϑεοῦ, ἐξ οὗ 
τὴν ἡμετέραν ἐκ τῆς παρθένου σάρκα ἀνείληφε, 
πρὸ τετρακοσίων ὅλων ἐτῶν. Ἔκ τότε γὰρ τὸν 
Χριστὸν ἀρχὴν βασιλείας ἐσχηκέναι ϑέλουσι, 
καὶ τέλος ἕξειν αὐτὴν μετὰ τὴν συντέλειαν καὶ 

κρίσιν. Τοιοῦτοι δὲ εἰσὶν .£ ἀπὸ Μαρκέλλου 
καὶ Φυτεινοῦ τῶν ᾿Αγκυξογαλατῶν, of τὴν 
πρραιώνιον ὕπαρξίν τε καὶ Θεότητα τοῦ Χρι- 
στοῦ, καὶ τὴν ἀτελεύτητον αὐτοῦ βασιλείαν 
ἀθετοῖσιν, ἐπὶ προφάσει τοῦ συνίστασθαι δο- 

κεῖν τὴν μοναρχίαν. δυογαῖ. Hist. Eccles. 1, ii. 
c.19. But although Marcellus did thus 
teach the kingdom of Christ not to be 
eternal, yet his heresy did not so much 
consist in the denial of this eternity as of 
the subsistence and person of our Saviour: 
for otherwise he did truly teach that Christ 
was an eternal King; as appeareth out 
of his own words in his book against As- 
terius the Arian, cited by Eusebius : 

Οὐκοῦν ὅρον τινὰ δοκεῖ ἔχειν n κατὰ ἄνθρωπτον 

αὐτοῦ οἰκυνομκία τε καὶ βασιλεία" οὐδὲν γαρ 

ἕτερον βούλεται ἢ ἢ τοῦτο τὸ ὑπὸ τοῦ ᾿Αποστόλου 

ῥηθὲν, ἕως ἂν SH τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ ὑποπόδιον 
τῶν ποδὼν αὐτοῦ" οὐκοῦν ἐπειδὰν τοὺς ἐχϑς οὺς 

σχῇ. ὑποπόδιον τῶν ποδῶν, οὐκ ἔτι χρήζει τῆς 

ἐν μέρει ταύτης βασιλείας, πάντων xabsroy 

βασιλεὺς t ὑπάρχων. contr. Marcell.l.ii.c. 4. 

And therefore he made the same confes- 
sion with the catholics, when he deli- 
vered an account of his faith to Julius, 
bishop of Rome: πιστεύω δὲ ἑπόμενος ταῖς 
ϑείαις γραφαῖς, ὅτι εἷς Θεὸς, καὶ ὁ τούτου μο- 

γογενὴς Lids Λόγος ὃ ἀεὶ συνυπάξχων τῷ ΤΙατρὶ, 

καὶ μηδεπώποτε ἀρχὴν τοῦ εἶναι ἐσχηκὼς, 

ἀληθῶς ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ ὑπάρχων, οὗ κτισθεὶς, οὐ 
ποιηθεὶς, ἀλλ᾽ ἀεὶ ἂν, ἀεὶ συμξασιλεύων τῶ 

Θεῶ καὶ Πατρὶ, οὗ τῆς βασιλείας, κατὰ τὴν τοῦ 
᾿Αποστόλου μαρτυρίαν, οὐκ ἔσται τέλος. 8. 

Epiphan. Heres. ᾿χχὶϊ. §. 2. 

* «Inimicus eras ; eris sub pedibus ejus 
aut adoptatus, autvictus.’ S. August. in 
Psal. cix. §. 9. 

t Βασιλείας τοῦ Θεοῦ δύο οἶδεν ἢ γραφὴ, τὴν 
μὲν κατ᾽ οἰκείωσιν, τὴν δὲ κατὰ δημιουργίαν" 
βασιλεύει μὲν γὰρ ὡπάντων καὶ “Ελλήνων καὶ 
᾿Ιουδαίων καὶ δαιμκόνων καὶ τῶν ἀντιτεταγμένων, 
κατὰ τὸν τῆς δημιουργίας λόγον" βασιλεύε. δὲ 
τῶν πιστῶν καὶ ἑκόντων χαὶ ὑποτεταγμένων 
κατὰ τὸν τῆς οἰκειώσεως. S. Chrysost. Horr. 
39. in 1. ad Corinth, 
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excepted from the first; and happy are we, if by our obedience 
we shew ourselves to have an interest in the second, for then 
shat kingdom is not only Christ’s but ours. 

Secondly, It is necessary to believe in Christ sitting on the 
right hand of God, that we might be assured of an auspicious 
protection under his gracious dominion. For God by his exal- 
tation hath given our Saviour “ to be the head over all things 
to the church ;” (Eph. i, 22.) and therefore from him we may 
expect direction and preservation. There can be no illegality, 
where Christ is the lawgiver; there can be no danger from hos- 
tility, where the Son of God is the defender. The very name 
of ead hath the signification not only of dominion but ot 
union ;* and -herefore while we look upon him at the right 
hand of God, we see ourselves in heaven. This is the special 
promise which he hath made us, since he sat down there; 
“To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame and am set down with my Fa- 
ther in his throne.” (Rev. iii. 21.) How should we rejoice, yea 
rather how should we fear and tremble, at so great an honour! 

Thirdly, The belief of Christ’s glorious session is most neces- 
sary in respect of the immediate consequence, which is his 
most gracious intercession. Our Saviour is ascended as the 
true Melchisedech, not only as the “‘king of Salem, the kin 
of peace,” but also as the “priest of the most high God ” 
(Heb. vii. 1, 2.) and whereas “ every priest,” according to the 
Law of Moses, “stood daily ministering and offering often- 
times the same sacrifices, which could never take away sins ; 
this man, after he had offered one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat 
down on the right hand of God.” (Heb. x. 11, 12.) And now 
Christ being set down in that power and majesty, though the 
sacrifice be but once offered, yet the virtue of it is perpetually 
advanced by his session, which was founded on his passion: 
for he is “ entered into heaven itself, now to appear in the pre- 
sence of God for us.” (Heb. ix. 24.) Thus, “If any man sin, 
we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righte- 
ous.” (1 Johnii. 1.) And “he is able also to save them to the 
uttermost, that come unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth 
to make intercession for them.” (Heb. vii. 25.) What then 
remaineth to all true believers but that triumphant exclamation 
of the apostle, “ Who shall lay any thing to the charge of 
God’s elect? It is God that justifieth; who is he that con- 

* This is the exclamation of St. Chry- t ᾿Ἐννόει τὸν ϑιρόνον τὸν βασιλικὸν, ἐννόει τῆς 
sostom upon those words of St. Paul: 
Βαβαί! ποῦ πάλιν καὶ τὴν "ExnAnclay ἀγήγα- 
γῆν; ὥσπερ διά τινος ἕλκων μηχανῆς, εἰς ὕψος 
αὐτὴν ἀνήγαγε μέγα, καὶ αὐτὴν ἐκάθισεν εἰς 
ἐκεῖνον τὸν ϑρόνον" ἔνθα γὰρ ἡ κεφαλὴ, ἐκεῖ καὶ 
πὸ σῶμα. οὐδενὶ γὰρ μέσω διείργεται ἣ κεφαλὴ 
καὶ τὸ σῶμα" εἰ γὰρ διείργεται, οὐκ ἂν εἴη 
σῶμα, οὐκ ἂν εἴη κεφαλή. Hom, 8. in Epist. 
ad Evhes. 

τιμῆς πὴν ὑπερξολήν' τοῦτο καὶ γεέννης, εἴγε 
βουλοίμεθα, μᾶλλον ἡμᾶς φοξῆσαι δυνήσεται. 
Εἰ γὰρ μὴ γέεννα ἦν, τὸ τιμηθέντας τοσαύτην 
τιμὴν ἀναξίους εὑρεθῆναι καὶ κακοὺς, τίνα οὐκ 

ἂν ἔχοι κόλασιν : τίνα τιμωρίαν ; ἐννόησον τίνος 
ἐγγὺς ἡ κεφαλή σου κάθηται (τοῦτο μόνον καὶ 

ἀπόχρη πρὸς πᾶν ὁτιοῦν), τίνος ἐν δεξιᾷ ἵδρυται 
Idem, ibidem. 
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demneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather that is risen again, 
who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh inter- 
cession for us.” (Rom. viii. 33, 34.) For he which was ac- 
cepted in his oblation, and therefore sat down on God’s right 
hand, to improve this acceptation continues his intercession ; 
and having obtained all power by virtue of his humiliation, 
representeth them both in a most sweet commixtion; by an 
humble omnipotency, or omnipotent humility, appearing in the 

presence, and presenting his postulations at the throne of God.* 
Having thus explicated the session of our Saviour, we are 

next to consider the description of him at whose right hand he 
“s set down; which seems to be delivered in the same terms 
with which the Creep did first begin, I believe in God the 
Father Almighty: and indeed, as to the expression of his es- 
sence, it is the same name of God; as to the setting forth his 
relation, it is the same name of Father: but as to the adjoin- 
ing attribute, though it be the same word, it is not the same 
notion of Almighty. What therefore we have spoken of the 
nature of God, and the person of the Father, is not here to be 
repeated, but supposed; for Christ is set down at the right 
hand of that God and of that Father, which we understand when 
we say, 1] believe in God the Father. But because there is a diffe- 
rence in the language of the Greeks between the word which 
is rendered Almighty i in the first Article, and that which is so 

* St. Augustin, discoursing upon that 
place of St. Paul, 1 Tim. ii. 1. ** 1 exhort 
that first of all, supplications, prayers, 

and intercessions, be made for all men,” 

observeth what is the nature of interces- 
sion : ‘ Pro interpellationibus autem quod 
nostri habent, secundum codices credo 
vestros postulutiones posuisti. Hee inte- 
rim duo, id est, quod alii postulationes, alii 
interpellationes interpretati sunt, unum 

verbum transferre volueruut, quod Gre- 
cus habet ἐντεύξεις. Et profecto advertis : 
sed nosti uliud esse interpellare, aliud 
postulare. Non enim solemus dicere, 
postulant interpellaturi, sed interpellant 
postulaturi. Veruntamen ex vicinitate 
verbum usurpatum, cui propinquitas ipsa 
impetrat intellectum, non est velut cen- 
Soria notatione culpandum. Nam et de 
ipso Domino Jesu Christo dictum est, 
quod interpellat pro nobis. Numquid 
interpellat, et non etiam postulat?: Imo 
vero quia postulat, pro eo positum est, 
interpellat. Evidenter quippe alibi de eo 
dicitur, δὲ quis peccaverit, Advocatum ha- 
bemus apud Patrvem, Jesum Christum jus- 
tum, ipse est eroratio pro peccatis nostris. 
Quanquam fortassis codices apud vos eti- 
am in eo loco de Domino Jesu Christo 
non habent interpellat pro nobis, sed postu- 
lat pro nobis. In Greco enim, quo verbo 
hic posite sunt interpellationes, quas ipse 
posuisti postulationes, ipsum et illic ver- 

bum est, ubi scriptum est, interpellat pro 
nobis. Cum igitur et qui precatur oret, 
et qui orat precetur, et qui interpellat 
Deum, ad hoc interpellet, ut oret et pre- 
cetur, &c.’  Epist. lix. ad Paulinum, 
Quest. 5. §. 14 

t In the first Article it is Παντοκράτωρ, 
in the sixth Παντοδύναμκος. Pave 69, 70. 
And this distinction is very material, and 
much observed by the Greeks: as Dio- 
nysius Areopagita (whosoever that is) in 
his book De Divinis Nominibus, in the 8th 
chapter, explicates the δυνα μκωνυμείαν, or 
παντοδύναμον, and in the 10th chapter 
@ayroxeatwe, as two distinct names with 
different notions of God. Of the Παντο- 
χράτωρ, which we have already considered, 
he gives this account: Τὸ μὲν yap λέγεται, 
διὰ τὸ πάντων αὐτὸν εἶναι mavroxeatogiKry 
ἕδραν, συνέχουσαν καὶ ταεριέχουσαν τὰ ὅλα, 
καὶ ἐνιδρύουσαν χαὶ ϑεμελιοῦσαν καὶ τσερι- 
σφίγγουσαν, καὶ ἀῤῥαγὲς ἐν ἑαυτῇ τὸ πᾶν ἀπο- 
πελοῦσαν, καὶ ἐξ ἑαυτῆς τὰ ὅλα καθάπερ ἐκ 

ῥίζης παντοκρατορικῆς προάγουσαν, καὶ εἰς 
ἑαυτὴν τὰ πάντα καθάπερ εἰς πυθμένα παντο- 

χρατορικὸν ἐπιστεέφουσαν, καὶ συνέχουσαν 
αὐτὰ, ὡς πάντων ἕδραν παγκφατῆ, τὰ συνεχό- 

μενα πάντα κατὰ μίαν ὑπερὲ EXCUSED πάντα 

συνοχὴν ἀσφαλιζομένην, καὶ οὐκ ἐῶσαν αὐτὰ 

διεκπεσόντα ἑαυτῆς, ὡς Ex παντελοῦς ἑστίας 
κινούμενα, παραπολέσθαι, ο. χ. δ. 1. But of 
the δυναμκωνυμία he gives another account, 
as we shall see hereafter. 
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rendered in the sixth, because that peculiarly signified autho- 
rity of dominion, this more properly power in operation; there- 
fore we have reserved this notion of omnipotency now to be 
explained. 

In which, two things are observable; the propriety, and the 
universality; the propriety in the potency, the universality in 
the omnipotency; first, That he is a God of power; secondly, 
That he isa God of infinite power. The potency consisteth ina 
proper, innate, and natural force or activity, by which we are 
assured that God is able to act, work, and produce true and 
real effects, which do require a true and real power to their 
production: and in respect of this he is often described unto 
us under the notion of a mighty God. The omnipotency or 
infinity of this power consisteth in an ability to act, perform, 
and produce, whatsoever can be acted or produced, without 
any possibility of impediment or resistance: and in this re- 
spect he is represented to us as an d/mighty God. And there~ 
fore such an omnipotency we ascribe unto him: which is suffi- 
ciently delivered in the Scriptures, first by the testimony of an 
angel, “for with God nothing shall be impossible : (Luke i. 
37.) secondly, by the testimony of Christ himself, who said, 
“ With men it is impossible, but not with God; for with God 
all things are possible.” (Mark x. 27.) Now he to whom all 
things are possible and to whom nothing is impossible, is truly 
and properly omnipotent. ‘Thus whatsoever doth not in itself 
imply a repugnancy of being or subsisting, hath in reference 
to the power of God a possibility of production ; and whatso- 
ever in respect of the power of God hath an impossibility of 
production, must involve in itself a repugnancy or contradic- 
tion. 

This truth, though confessed by the heathens, hath yet been 
denied by some of them; but with poor and insufficient argu- 
ments,* that we shall need no more than an explication of the 
doctrine to refute their objections. 

First, then, we must say God is omnipotent, because all 

* The arguments which the heathen 
ased, are briefly touched by Plutarch, but 
were more largely delivered by Pliny. 
AyngicOw γὰρ (φησὶν) ὁ ποιητικὸς λῆρος, σὺν 
Καλλιμάχω τῷ λέγοντι, 

Εἰ Θεὸν οἶσθα, 

“io ὅτι καὶ ῥέξαι Δαίμονι πᾶν δυνατόν. 
(so it must be read) οὐδὲ γὰρ ὁ Θεὸς δύναται 
πᾶν ποιεῖν. ᾿Επείτοιγε, εἰ Θεός ἐστι, ποιεΐτω 
τὴν χιόνα μέλαιναν, τὸ δὲ πῦρ ψυχρὸν, τὸ δὲ 
καϑήμενον ὀρθὸν, καὶ τὸ ἐναντίον. Plutarch. de 
Plac. Philos. 1. i. c. 7. ‘ Imperfecte vero 
in homine nature precipua solatia, ne 
Deum quidem posse omnia. Namque 
nec sibi potest mortem consciscere, si 
velit, quod homini dedit optimum in tantis 
vite penis; nec mortales eternitate do- 

nare, aut revocare defunctos ; nec facere 
ut qui vixit non vixerit, qui honores gessit 
non gesserit, nullumque habere in preterita 
jus preterquam oblivionis : atque (ut face- 
tis quoque argumentis societas hec cum 
Deo copuletur )ut bis dena vigintinon sint, 
ac multa similiter efficere non posse, per 
que declaratur haud dubie nature poten- 
tia, idque esse quod Deum vocamus.’ Plin. 
Nat. Hist-1. ii. c. 7. Add unto these that 
objection of Elymas the sorcerer, recorded 
by Dionysius Areopagita: Καίτοι φησὶν 
᾿Ἐλύμας ὁ μάγος, El παντοδύναμμός ἔστιν 6 Θεὺς, 
πῶς λέγεταί τι μὴ δύνασθαι πρὸς τοῦ κάθ᾽ 
ὑμᾶς θεολόγου; Λοιδορεῖται δὲ τῷ ϑείω Παύλῳ 
φήσαντι, μὴ δύνασθαι τὸν Θεὸν ἑαυτὸν ἀρνήσα- 
σθαι. De Divinis Nominibus, c. 8. 
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power, whatsoever is in any creature, is derived from him ; 
and well may he be termed Admighty, who is the fountain of all 
might. There is no activity in any agent, no influence of any 
cause, but what dependeth and proceedeth from the principal 
agent or the first of causes. There is nothing in the whole 
circumference of the Universe but hath some kind of activity, 
and consequently some power to act* (for nothing can be done 
without a power to do it): and as all their entities flow from 
the first of beings, so all their several and various powers flow 

from the first of powers: and as all their beings cannot be con 
ceived to depend on any but an infinite essence, so all those 
powers cannot proceed from any but an infinite power. 

Secondly, God may be called omnipotent, because there can 
be no resistance made to his power, no opposition to his will, 
no rescue from his hands.+ ‘*The Lord of hosts hath pur- 
posed, and who shall disannul it? his hand is stretched out, and 
who shall turn it back?” (Isa. xiv. 27.) ‘‘ He doth according 
to his will, in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants 
of the earth: and none can stay his hand, or say unto him, 
What dost thou?” (Dan. iv. 35.) According to the degrees of 
power in the agent and the resistent, is an action performed 
or hindered: if there be more degrees of power in the resis- 
tent than in the agent, the action is prevented ; if fewer, it may 
be retarded or debilitated, not wholly hindered or suppressed. 
But if there be no degree of power in the resistent in reference 
to the agent, then is the action totally vigorous; and if in all 
the powers, beside that of God, there be not the least degree 
of any resistance, we must acknowledge that power of his being 
above all opposition, to be infinite. As Jehosaphat said, “In 
thine hand, O God, is there not power and might, so that none 
is able to withstand thee?” (2 Chron. xx. 6.) From hence 
there is no difficulty with God to perform any thing: no 
greater endeavour or activity to produce the greatest than the 
least of creatures ; but an equal facility in reference unto all 
things : which cannot be imagined but by an infinite excess 
of power, above and beyond all resistance. 

Thirdly, God is yet more properly called omnipotent, be 
cause his own active power extendeth itself to all things ;§ 
neither is there any thing imaginably possible, which he can- 
not do. Thus when God several ways had declared his power 
unto Job, ‘‘ Job answered the Lord, and said, I know that thou 

* Ἡ ἀπειροδύναμκος τοῦ Θεοῦ διάδοσις εἰς 
πάντα τὰ ὄντα χωρεῖ, καὶ οὐδὲν ἐστι τῶν ὄντων 
ὃ παντελῶς ἀφήρηται τὸ ἔχειν τινὰ δύναμιν, 
Bata e SRNL ας sauehes lie 
ἀλλ᾿ ἢ νοερᾶν, ἢ λογικὴν, ἢ αἰσθητικὴν, ἢ ζωτι- 
ἀρ ἐς iat ᾿ Sts MAM 

κὴν, ἢ οὐσιώδη Sivapety, ἔχει" Kal αὐτὸ δὲ, εἰ 

ϑέμις εἰπεῖν, τὸ εἶναι δύνα μειν, εἰς τὸ εἶναι ἔχει 
παρὰ τῆς ὑπερουσίου δυνάμεως.  Dionys. 
Areopug. De Divin. Nom.c. 8. §. 8. 

+ ‘Neque enim veraciter ob aliud vo- 
catur omnipotens, nisi quia quicquid vult 

potest ; nec voluntate cujuspiam creature 
voluntatis omnipotentis impeditur effec- 
tus.’ δ. August. Enchir. ad Laur. c. 96. 

1 ‘Nisi omnipotens esset, non una 
eademque facilitate summa atque ima 
fecisset.’ Fulgent. de Fide ad Petrum, c. 3. 

§ ‘Quis est omnipotens nisi qui omnia 
potest? δὶ August. de Trin. 1. iv. c 20. 
§. 27. 
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canst do every thing.” (Job xlii. 1, 2.) Now that must needs 
be infinite activity, which answereth to all kinds of possibility. 
Thus the power of God is infinite extensively, in respect of 
its object, which is all things; for whatsoever effects there be 
of his power yet still there can be more produced: intensively, 
In respect of the action, or perfection of the effect produced ; 
for whatsoever addition of perfection is possible, is within the 
sphere of God’s omnipotency. The object then of the power 
of God is whatsoever 1s simply and absolutely possible, what- 
soever is in itself such as that it may be; and so possible every 
thing is, which doth not imply a contradiction. Again, what- 
soever implieth a contradiction is impossible, and therefore is 
not within the object of the power of God, because impossi- 
bility is the contradiction of all power. For that is said to 
imply a contradiction, which if it were, it would necessarily 
follow, that the same thing would be and not be. But it is 
impossible for the same thing both to be and not to be, at the 
same time and in the same respect: and therefore whatsoever 
implieth a contradiction, is impossible. From whence it fol- 
loweth, that it may be truly said, God cannot effect that which 
involveth a contradiction, but with no derogation from his 
power : and it may be as truly said, God can effect whatsoever 
involvyeth not a contradiction, which is the expression of an 
infinite power. 

Now an action may imply a contradiction two ways, either 
in respect of the object, or inrespect of the agent, In respect 
of the objectit may imply a contradiction immediately or con 
sequentially. That doth imply a contradiction immediately, 
which plainly and in terms doth signify a repugnancy, and so 

destroys itself, as for the same thing to be and not to be, to 
have been and not to have been. And therefore it must be 
acknowledged, that it is not in the power of God to make that 
not to have been, which hath already been :* but that is no 
derogation to God’s power, because not within the object of 
any power. And he may certainly have all power, who hath 
not that which belongeth to no power. Again, that doth im- 
ply a contradiction consequentially, which in appearance 
seemeth not to be impossible, but by necessary consequence, 
if admitted, leadeth infallibly to a contradiction. As that one 

* Τὸ γεγονὸς οὐκ ἐνδέχεται μὴ γενέσθαι" 
διὸ ὀρθῶς ᾿Αγάθων, 

Μόνου γὰρ αὐτοῦ καὶ Θεὸς στερίσκεται, 
᾿Αγένητα ποιεῖν ἅσσ᾽ ἂν ἢ πεπεαγμένα. 

Aristot. Ethic. Eud. |. ν. c. 2 

“ Quisquis dicit, Si omnipotens est Deus, 
faciat ut que facta sunt, facta non fuerint; 
non videt hoc se dicere, Si omnipotens 
est, faciat ut ea que vera sunt, eo ipso 
quo vera sunt falsa sint.’ δ. August. contra 
Faustum, |. xxvi. c 5. It is granted there- 

fore to be true, which Pliny objects, Nat. 
Hist. 1. ti. c. 7. * Deum non facere ut qui 
vixit non vixerit, qui honores gessit non 
gesserit;’ as this proves nothing against 
omnipotercy, because it is uo act of pos- 
sibility. Had the act objected been feasi- 
ble, and God had not the power to effect 
it, then had he wanted some power, and 
consequently had not been omnipotent. 
But being it is not want of power in the 
agent, but of possibility in the object, it 
proveth no deficiency in God. 
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body should be at the same time in two distinct places, speaks 
no repugnancy in terms; but yet by consequence it leads to 
that which is repugnant in itself; which is, that the same body 
is but one body, and not but one. Being then a covert and 
consequential contradiction is as much and as truly a contra- 
diction as that which is open and immediate, it followeth that 
it is as impossible to be effected, and therefore comes not under 
the power of God. 

That doth imply a contradiction in respect of the agent, 
which is repugnant to his essential perfection ; for being every 
action floweth from the essence of the agent, whatsoever is 
totally repugnant to that essence, must involve a contradic 
tion as to the agent. Thus we may say, God cannot sleep, 

God cannot want, God cannot die;* he cannot sleep, whose 
being is spiritual; he cannot want, whose nature is all-suffi- 
cient; he cannot die, who is essentially and necessarily ex- 
istent. Nor can that be a diminution of his omnipotency, the 
contrary whereof would be a proof of his impotency, a demon- 
stration of his infirmity. Thus it is “ impossible for God to 
lie,”+ (Heb. vi. 18.) to whom we say nothing is impossible; 
and, he who can do ali things, “ cannot deny himself.” (ὦ Tim. 

* «Neque enim et vitam Dei et pre- 
scientiam Dei sub necessitate ponimus, si 
dicamus, Necesse est Deum semper vivere 
et cuncta prescire ; sicut nec potestas 
ejus minuitur, cum dicitur mori fallique 
non posse. Sic enim hoc non potest, ut 

potius, si posset, minoris esset utique po- 

testatis. Recte quippe omnipotens dicitur 
qui tamen mori et falli non potest. Di- 
citur enim Omnipotens faciendo quod vult, 
non patiendo quod non vult: quod si ei 
accideret, nequaquam esset Omnipotens. 
Unde propterea quedam non potest, quia 
Omnipotens est.’ S. August. de Civ. Dei, |. 
v. c. 10. ‘ Nam ego dico quanta non pos- 
sit. Non potest mori, non potest peccare, 
non potest mentiri, non potest falli. ‘Van- 

ta non potest; que si posset, non esset 

Omnipotens.’ Idem, de Tempore Serm. 119. 
al. 213. §. 1. 

+ * Nunquidnam mentitur Deus? Sed 
non mentitur ; quia impossihile est mentiri 
Deum. Impossibile autem istud nunquid- 
nam infirmitatis est? Non utique. Nam 
quomodo omnia potest, si aliquid efficere 
non potest? Quid ergo ei impossibile? Illud 
utique quod nature ejus contrarium est, 
non quod virtuti arduum. Impossibile, in- 
quit, est ei mentiri, et impossibile istud 
non infirmitatis est, sed virtutis et majes- 
tatis ; quia veritas non recipit mendacium, 
nec Dei virtus levitatis errorem.’ S. Am- 
bros. Annot. in Num. ‘Si volunt invenire 
quod Omnipotens non potest, habent 
prorsus; ego dicam, mentiri non potest. 
Credamus ergo quod potest, non creden- 

do quod non potest.’ S. August. de Civ. 
Dei, 1). xxii. c. 25. 

¢ This was the argument of Elymas the 
sorcerer beforementioned, to which Dio- 

nysius Areopagita gives this answer: 
Ἧ ἑαυτοῦ ἄξνησις ἔκπτωσις ἀληθείας ἐστίν" ἣ 
δὲ ἀλήθεια ὄν ἐστι, καὶ ἢ τῆς ἀληθείας ἔκπτωσις 
τοῦ ὄντος ἔκπτωσις. Εἰ τοίνυν ἢ ἀλήθεια ὃν 

ἐστιν, n δὲ ἄρνησις τῆς ἀληθείας τοῦ ὄντος 
ἔκπτωτις, ἐκ τοῦ ὄντος ἐκπεσεῖν ὁ Θεὸς οὐ 
δύναται" καὶ τὸ μὴ εἶναι οὐκ ἔστιν, ὡς ἄν τις 
φαίη τὸ μὴ δύνασθαι οὐ δύναται, καὶ τὸ μκὴ 

εἰδέναι κατὰ στέρησιν οὐκ οἶδεν. De Divin. 
Nom. ο. 8. ᾧ. 6. Φαμὲν δὲ καὶ ὅτι οὐ 
δύναται αἰσχρὰ ὁ Θεὸς, ἐπεὶ ἔσται ὁ Θεὸς 

δυνάμενος μὴ εἶναι Θεός" εἰ γὰρ αἰσχρὸν dpa ὁ 

Θεὸς, οὐκ ἔστι Θεύς. Orix cont. Cels. |. ν. §. 

23. Jobius gives this βοιατίοη to the same 
objection : “A φαμὲν μὴ δύνασθαι τὸ θεῖον, 
ταῦτα τῶν ANTE ὄντων ἐστὶ μήτε δυνατῶν ὅλως 
ὑφεστάναι. ποῦ γὰρ ὑφέστηκε τὸ ἀρνήσασθαι 
πὸν Θεὸν ἑαυτὸν, ἢ ἡ τροπὴ, hh τῆς ἀγαθότητος 
ἔκπτωσις, ἣ τὴν ἀλήϑειαν ψεῦδος γενέσθαι ; 
Παντοδύντικος δὲ ὑμνεῖται καὶ λέγεται, ὡς τά 
TE πρέποντα αὐτῷ καὶ σωτήρια τῶν δημκιουρ- 
γημάτων πάντα δυνάμενος ὅτε βούλεται. Joh. 
de Verb. Incarn. 1. iii. c. 13. apud Pho- 
tium in Biblioth. p. 586. ‘O ᾿Απόστολός 
φησι περὶ τοῦ Θεοῦ καὶ πατρὸς, Ἐν οἷς ἀδύνατον 
ψεύσασθαι Θεέν᾽ οὐκ ἀσθένειάν τινα κατηγορῶν 
τῆς παγκρατοῦς δυνάμεως, ἀλλὰ μεγίστην 
ῥώμην, ὅτι ἀνεπίδεκτός ἐστι τοῦ ψεύδους ὁ τῆς 
ἀληθείας πατήρ. Καὶ ἀλλαχόσε δὲ ταύτην 
ὀχυρῶν τὴν ἔννοιαν ἔφη, Ἐὰν ἀρνησώμεθα αὐτὸν, 
ἐκεῖνος microg μένει" ἀενήσασθαι γὰρ ἑαυτὸν οὐ 
δύναται. Καὶ τοῦτο γὰρ οὐκ ἀσθενείας ἐστὶν 

2Ὲ 
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i. 13.) Because alie is repugnant to the perfection of veracity, 
which is essential unto God, as necessarily following from his 
infinite knowledge, and infinite sanctity. We who are igno- 
rant may be deceived; we who are sinful may deceive: but it 
is repugnant to that nature to be deceived, which is no way 

subject unto ignorance ; it is contradictory to that essence to 
deceive, which is no way capable of sin. For as it is a plain 

contradiction to know all things and to be ignorant of any 
thing ; so is it to know all things and to be deceived: as it is 
an evident contradiction to be infinitely holy and to be sinful ; 
30 is it to be infinitely holy and deceive. But it is impossible 
for any one to lie, who can neither deceive nor be deceived. 
Therefore it is a manifest contradiction to say that God can 
he, and consequently it is no derogation from his omnipotency, 
that he cannot. Whatsoever then God cannot do, whatsoever 
is impossible to him, doth not any way prove that he is not 
Almighty, but only shew that the rest of his attributes and 
perfections are as essential to him as his power; and as his 
power suffereth no resistance, so the rest of his perfections 
admit no repugnance. Well therefore may we conclude him 
absolutely omnipotent, who, by being able to effect all things 
consistent with his perfections, sheweth infinite ability :* and 
by not being able to do any thing repugnant to the same per- 
fections, demonstrateth himself subject to no infirmity or im- 
becility. And in this manner we maintain God’s omnzpotency, 
with the best and eldest, against the worst and latest, of the 
heathen anthors.t 

ἀπόδειξις, ἀλλ ἀνυπερβλήτου ἰσχύος, ὅτι οὐκ 

ἐγχωρεῖ τὴν ϑείαν φύσιν ἑαυτὴν ἀρνήσασϑαι. 
[δυὰς Pelus. Ep. 333. 1.111. Vheodoret upon 
that place of St. Paul, ‘ lt is impossible 
for God to lie: Οὐκ ἀσθενὲς τὸ ἀδύνατον, 
ἀλλὰ ἄγαν αὐτὸ δεικνὺς δυνατόν. Οὕτω yap, 
φησὶν, ἐστὶν ἀληθὲς ὡς ἀδύνατον εἶναι ψεῦδος 
ἐν αὑτῶ γενέσθαι ποτέ. Τὸ δυνατὸν ἄρα (ita 
jege, non ἀδύνατον οὖν) τῆς aAnSeiag διὰ τοῦ 
ἀδυνάτου σημαίνεται. Dial. iii. p. 125. And 
upon that, ‘He cannot deny himself :” 
Πάλιν οὖν τὸ οὐ δύναται τῆς ἀπείρου δυνάμεως 

ὑπάρχει δηλωτικόν, &c. Ibid. p. 194. 
* Theodoret having proved that there 

“πάντων τῶν ὄντων λόγος, οὐδὲν οὖν οἷός TE παρὼ 
λόγον οὐδὲ παρ᾽ ἑαυτὸν ἐργάσασθαι. Apud 
Orig. |. v. §. 14. And so Origen in his 
answer confesses : ᾿Αλλὰ καὶ καθ᾽ ἡμᾶς οὐδὲν 
οἷός τε παράλογον οὔτε παρ᾿ ἑαυτὸν ἐργάσασθα! 
ἔστιν Θεός. Ibid. §. 94. 

+ It was the constant opinion of the 
most ancient heathens, as appeareth by 
Homer, who expresseth it plainly, Odyss. 
K. 303. 

Χαλεπὸν δέ τ᾽ ὀρύσσειν 
Αὐδράσιγε θνητοῖσι, θεοὶ δὲ τε πάντα δύνανται’ 

And the same sense is attributed to Linus 

were many things, which fell not under 
the power of God, at last thus concludes : 
Πολλὰ τοίνυν εὑρήκαμεν ἀδύνατα ὄντα τῷ παν- 
τοδυνάμω Θεῶ. ᾿Αλλὰ τὸ μὴ δυνηθῆναί τι τού- 
Toy, ἀπείρου δυνάμεως, οὐκ ἀσθενείας τεκμκήριον" 
τὸ δέ γε δυνηθῆναι, ἀδυναμίας δήπουθεν, οὐ 
δυνάμεως. Ὅτι τούτων ἕκαστον τὸ ἄτρεπτον 
τοῦ Θεοῦ κηρύττει καὶ ἀναλλοίωτον. Dial. iii. 
p. 123. And Origen cont. Cels. gives this 
for the Christian's general rule: Δύναται 
καϑ᾽ ὑμᾶς πάντα ὁ Θεὸς, ἅπερ δυνάμενος, τοῦ 
Θεὸς εἶναι, καὶ τοῦ ἀγαϑὺς εἶναι, καὶ τοῦ σοφὸς 
εἶναι οὐκ ἐξίσταται. 1. 111. δ, 170. And the 
words of Celsus, though ill intended, are 
yet very true: Αὐτὸς yap (ὁ Θεὸς) ἐστὶν ὁ 

in ἃ distich cited for his by Stobzus, tit. 
110. 1.; but may rather be thought to 
have been made by some of the Pytha- 
yoreans. For this was the plain doctrine 
of Pythagoras, who taught his scholars to 
believe miracles, and to doubt of nothing 
said to be done by the gods, because all 
things were possible to them. Οὐ γὰρ εἶναι 
τὰ μὲν δυνατὰ τῶν θεῶν, (vel potius τοῖς 
θεοῖς) τὰ δὲ ἀδύνατα, ὥσπερ οἴεσθαι τοὺς σοφι- 
ζομένους, ἀλλὰ πάντα δυνατά" καὶ ἢ ἀρχὴ ὃ 
αὐτή ἐστι τῶν ἐπῶν, ἃ ἐκεῖνοί φασι κκεν εἶναι 
Λίνου, ἐστὶ μέντοι ἴσως ἐκείνων" 

Ἔλπεσθαι χρὴ πάντ᾽» ἐπεὶ οὐκ ἔστ οὐδὲν 
ἄελπτον" 
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Thus God is omnipotent, and God only. For if the power of 
all things beside God be the power of God, as derived from 
him, and subordinate unto him, and his own power from whence 
that is derived can be subordinate to none, then none can be 
omnipotent but God. 

Again, we say, that God the Father is Almighty; but then we 
cannot say, that the Father only is Almighty: for the reason 
why we say the Father is Almighty, is because he is God; and 
therefore we cannot say that he only i is Almighty, because it is 
not true that he only is God.* Whosoever then is God, hath 
the same reason and foundation of omnipotency which the 
Father hath, and consequently is to be acknowledged properly 
and truly omnipotent as the Father is. But we have already 
shewed that the Son of God is truly God; and shall hereafter 
shew that the Holy Ghost is also God, and that by the same 
nature, by which the Father is God. The Father therefore is 
Almighty, because the Father is God; the Son Almighty, be- 
cause the Son is God; and the Holy Ghost Almighty, because 
the Holy Ghost is God. The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are 
God, by the same Divinity: therefore, the Lather, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, are omnipotent by the same omnipotency. The 
Father then is not called Almighty by way of exclusion, but is 
here mentioned with that attribute peculiarly, because the 
power of God answereth particularly to the right hand of God, 
as being the right hand of power. The Father therefore is hee 
descubed by the notion of Almighty, to shew, that Christ hav- 
ing ascended into heaven, and being set down at the right hand 
of God, is invested with a greater power than he exercised 

Ῥάδια πάντα Θεῶ τελέσαι, καὶ ἀνήνυτον οὐδέν. 
Jamb. de Vit. Pythag. c. 28. 

So Epicharmus a disciple of Pythagoras : 
᾿Αδυνατεῖ οὐδὲν Θεῶ. Ap. Grot. Excerpt. ex 
Trag. et Comed. Gr. p. 481. So Pater 
Omnipotens, and Jupiter Omnipotens, fa- 
miliar in Virgil and the poets before and 
after him. These do far outweigh the 
authority in Plutarch, and that of Pliny, 
with the addition of Galen, who opposeth 
the opinion of the philosophers to that of 
Moses expressly, and to our Saviour ob- 
liquely : Οὐ γὰρ δὴ τὸ βουληθῆναι τοιαύτας 
γενέσθαι μόνον ἦν αὔταρκες" οὐδὲ γὰρ εἰ τὴν 
πέτραν ἐξαίφνης ἐθελήσειεν ἄνϑυρωπον ποιῆσαι, 
δυνατὸν αὐτῶ. Which seems tobe opposed 
to those words of our Saviour, ‘‘ God is 
able to raise children unto Abraham | out 
of these stones.” Kal τοῦτ᾽ ἔστι, καθ᾽ ὃ τῆς 
Μωσέως δόξης ἢθ᾽ ἡ ᾿ἡμετέρα καὶ Πλάτωνος καὶ n 
τῶν ἄλλων παρ᾿ Ἕλλησιν ὀρθῶς μεταχειξισα- 

μένων τοὺς περὶ φύσεως λόγους διαφέρει. τῶ 
μὲν γὰρ ἀρκεῖ, τὸ βουληθῆναι «τὸν Θεὸν κοσμῆσαι 
τὴν ὕλην, ἡ δ᾽ εὐθὺς κεκόσμηται" πάντα γὰρεῖναι 
τῷ Θεῶ δυνατὰ νομίζει, κἂν εἰ τὴν τέφραν ἵ ἵπ- 
πὸν ἢ βοῦν ἐθέλοι ποιεῖν" ἡμεῖς δ᾽ οὐχ οὕτω 
γινώσκομεν, ἀλλ᾽ εἶναι γάρ τινα λέγομεν ἀδύνατα 

φύσει, καὶ τούτοις μηδ᾽ ἐπιχειρεῖν ὅλας τὸν 
Θεὸν, ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ τῶν δυνατῶν γενέσθαι τὸ βέλτιον 
αἱρεῖσϑαι. De Usu Part. 1. xi. c. 14. 

* «Non ergo quispiam audebit quam- 
libet creaturam sive ccelestem sive ter- 
restrem dicere Omnipotentem, nisi solam 
‘Trinitatem, Patrem scilicet et Filium et 
Spiritum Sanctum. Non enim cum dici- 
mus nos credere in Deum Patrem Omni- 
potentem, sicut Heretici Ariani, negamus 
filium Omnipotentem, aut Spiritum Sanc- 
tum.’ Auctor Lib. de Symbolo ad Catechum. 
l. ii. c. 3 

+ Nor is it unusual in other authors to 
make use of the word omnipotens, rather 
in relation to the present occasion, than 
in reference to the person who is said to 
be omnipotent ; as is observed by Servius 
upon that verse of Virgil, Aeneid. ix. 625. 

‘Jupiter omnipotens, audacibus annue 
ceeptis. 

Hoc epitheton interdum ad gloriam nu- 
minis ponitur, interdum ad causam di- 
centis. Namque hoc loco dicendo omni- 
potens ostendit eum etiam his, qui per se 
minus valent, prestare posse virtutem.” 

Psy) ΡΣ 
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before: and that power which was then actually conferred 
upon him, acknowledgeth no bounds or limits; but “all 
power’ in the ultimate extent of its infinity is “ given unto 
him,” (Matt. xxviii. 18.) who is set down on the right hand of 
him who is God the Father; and, being so, is therefore truly 
and properly Almighty. 

It is necessary to profess belief in God Almighty; First, be 
cause the acknowledgment of his omnipotency begetteth that 
fear and reverence, submission and obedience, which are due 
unto his infinite Majesty. Our God is a “great God, a mighty, 
and a terrible; (Deut. x. 7.) therefore terrible because 
mighty. ‘I will forewarn you (saith our Saviour), whom ye 
shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed, hath power 
to cast into hell; I say unto you, fear him,” (Luke xy. 5.) 
Three times we are commanded to fear, and one only reason 
rendered, but sufficient for a thousand fears, the power of him, 
who is able eternally to punish us. God gave a general com- 
mand to Abraham, and with it a powerful persuasion to obe- 
dicnce, when he said unto him, “Iam the Almighty God; walk 
before me, and be thou perfect.” (Gen. xvil. 1.) It was a ra- 
tional advice which the apostle gives us, “ Humble yourselves 
under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due 
time.” (1 Pet. ν. 6.) And it is a proper incentive to the obser 
vation of the Law of God, to consider that he is the “one law 
giver, who is able to save and to destroy.” (James iv. 12.) 

Secondly, The belief of God’s omnipotency is absolutely ne- 
cessary, as the foundation of our faith. All the miracles, which 
have been seen, were therefore wrought, that we might believe ; 
and never miracle had been seen, if God were not omnipotent. 
The objects of our faith are beyond all natural and finite power; 
and did they not require an infinite activity, an assent unto 
them would not deserve the name of faith. If God were not 
Almighty, we should believe nothing ; but being he is so, why 
should we disbelieve any thing?* What can God propound 
unto us, which we cannot assent unto, if we can believe that 
he is omnipotent ? 

Thirdly, It is not only necessary in matters of bare faith, 
and notions of belief, but in respect of the active and operative 
reliance upon the promises of God. This was the particular 
confidence of Abraham the father of the faithful, ‘‘ who stag- 
gered not at the promise of God through unbelief, but was 

* This was the argument which the 
Pythagoreans used, who believed many 
miraculous actions, which others looked 
upon as fabulous; because they would 
disbelieve nothing, which was referred to 
the Divine power: and the reason of 
that was, because they thought all things 
possible to God, as we shewed before. 
Tay τοιούτων δὲ (saith Jamblichus having 

related several strange actions, either 
fabulous or miraculous) τῶν δοκούντων 
μυϑικῶν ἀπομνημονεύουσιν, ὡς μηδὲν ἀπι- 
στοῦντες ὅτι ἂν εἰς τὸ ϑεῖον ἀνάγηται" and 
whereas others looked upon them as wedk 
and simple people for yiving credit to such 
fabulous relations: πρὸς πάντα τὰ τοιαῦτα 
οὐχὶ αὐτοὺς εὐήθεις νομείζουσιν, ἀλλὰ τοὺς ἀπι- 
στοῦντας. Iambl. de Vit. Pythag. c. 28. 
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strong in faith, giving glory to God, and being persuaded that 
what he had promised, he was able also to perform.” (Rom. 
iv. 20, 21.) The promises of God are therefore firm and sure, 
because he is both willing and able to perform them.* We 
doubt or distrust the promises of men, either because we may 
fear they intend not to do what they have promised, or cannot 
do what they intend: in the first, we may suspect them be- 
cause they are subject to iniquity; in the second, because 
they are liable to infirmity. But being God is of infinite sanc- 
tity, he cannot intend by breaking his promises to deceive us: 
therefore if he be also of infinite power, he must be able to 
perform what he intended, and consequently we can have no 

reason to distrust his promises. From whence every good 
Christian may say with the apostle, “I know whom I have be- 
hleved, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that, which I 
have committed unto him, against that day.” (2 Tim.i. 12.) I 
am assured that if I be a sheep, and hear my Saviour’s voice, 
the powers of darkness and the gates of hell can never prevail 
against me; for it was the voice of the Son of God, “ My 
Father, which gave them me is greater than all; and no man 
is able to pluck them out of my Father’s hand.” (John x. 29.) 

Lastly, The belief of God’s omnipotency is necessary to give 
life to our devotions. We ask those things from heaven which 
none but God can give, and many of them such, as if God him- 

self were not Almighty, he could not effect. And therefore in 
that form of prayer, which Christ hath taught us, we conclude 
all our petitions unto the Father with that acknowledgment, 
“ For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory.” (Matt. 
vi. 13.) Nor can there be a greater encouragement in the 
midst of all our temptations, than that we are invited to call 
upon him in the day of trouble, “ who is able to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to the 
power that worketh in us.” (Eph. ii. 20.) 

After this explication of our Saviour’s session, we may con- 
clude what every Christian ought, and may be supposed, to 
intend, when he maketh profession to believe, that Christ ἐς set 
on the right hand of God the Father Almighty. For thereby he 
is conceived to declare thus much: [ assent unto this asa 
most infallible and necessary truth, that Jesus Christ, ascend- 
ing into the highest heavens, after all the troubles and suffer- 
ings endured here for our redemption, did rest in everlasting 
happiness; he which upon earth had not a place to lay his 
head, did take up a perpetual habitation there, and sit down 
upon the throne of God, as a Judge, and as a King, accordin 
to his office of Mediator, unto the end of the world ; according 
to that which he merited by his mediatorship, to all eternity: 
which hand of God the Father Almighty signifieth an omnipotent 

* «Nulla est in promissis Dei falsitas, quia nulla est in faciendis difficultas aut 
impossibilitas.’ Fulgent. ad Monim. 1. i. c. 12 
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power, able to do all things without any limitation, so thc; 
1nvolve not a contradiction, either in themselves or in relation 

to his perfections. And thus I believe in Jesus Christ, whe 
SITTETH AT THE RIGHT HAND oF Gop THE FarueEerR AL- 
MIGHTY. 

ARTICLE VII. 

From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.* 

Tuts Article containeth in it four particular considerations 
and no more; First, That Christ, who is gone from us, shall 
come again. Secondly, That the place from whence he shall 
then come, is the highest heaven, to which he first ascended, 
for from thence he shall come. Thirdly, That the end for which 
he shall come, and the action which he shall perform when he 
cometh, is to judge; for from thence he shall come to judge. 
Fourthly, That the object of that action, or the persons whom 
he shall judge, are all men, whether dead before, or then alive ; 
for from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

For the illustration of the first particular, two things will be 
necessary, and no more; first, To shew that the promised Mes- 

stas was to come again, after he once was come: secondly, To 
declare how our Jesus (whom we have already proved once to 
have come as the true Messtas) did promise and assure us of a 
second coming. 

That the Messias was to come again, was not only certainly, 
but copiously foretold: the Scriptures did often assure us of 
a second advent. As often as we read of his griefs and hu- 
mility, so often we are admonished of his coming to suffer; as 
often as we hear of his power and glory, so often we are as 
sured of his coming to judge. We must not fancy with the 
Jews, a double Messias, one the son of Joseph, the other of 
David; one of the tribe of Ephraim, the other of Judah: but 
we must take that for a certain truth, which they have made 
an occasion of their error; that the Messzas is twice to come, 
once in all humility, to suffer and die, as they conceived of 
their son of Joseph; and again in glory, to govern and judge, 
as they expect the son of David. Particularly, “ Enoch the 

τοὺς οὐραγοὶς, καὶ πάλιν παραγενησόμκενον Ἀρι 

τὴν πάντων ἁπλῶς ἀνθρώπων μέχρις αὐτοῦ 
Adzpx. Dial. cum Truphone, p. 562. Others 

* Or from whence ; the Latins some- 
times inde, sometimes unde. And the 
Greek is ὅθεν, unde, both in the ancient 
MS. in Sir Robert Cotton’s library, and 
in the Creed of Marcellus. But ἐκεῖθεν 
ἐρχόμενον, in the latter MS. in Bene’t 
College Library. Others neither ὅθεν, 
nor éxeiSev, but πάλιν, as Justin Martyr: 
Ἡμεῖς ἐπέγνωμεν Χριστὸν Ὑἱὸν Θεοῦ σταυρω- 
ϑέντα καὶ ἀναστάντα καὶ ἀνεληλυϑότα εἰ," 

without inde or unde, only venturus, as 

the Nicene Creed, Socrat. 1. i. 8. ἐρχό- 
μένον κρῖναι, others πάλιν ἐρχόμενον, Con- 
stantin. Symb. Concil. Gen. t. 1. p34. or 
ἥξοντα πάλιν, and Fortunatus, leaving out 
inde venturus, hath ouly judicaturus wvivoy 
et mortuus 
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seventh from Adam prophesied of this advent, saying, Behold 
the Lord cometh with ten thousand of his angels.” (Jude, 
ver. 14.) And more particularly Daniel saw the representation 
of his judiciary power and glory; “I saw in the night visions, 
and behold, one like the Son of man came with the clouds of 
heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought 
him before him. And there was given him dominion, and 
glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, 
should serve him: his dominion is an everlasting dominion 

which shall not pass away, and his kingdom that each shall 
not be destroyed.” (Dan. vil. 13, 14.) This Son of man the 
Jews themselves confess to be the promised Messzas,* and they 
take the words to signify his coming, and so far give testimony 
to the truth; but then they eedenare the prediction by a false 
interpretation, saying, that if the Jews went on in their sins, 

then the Messias should come in humility, according to the de- 
scription in Zachary, ‘“ lowly and riding upon an ass;” (Zech. 
ix. 9.)+ but if they pleased God, then he should come in glory, 
according to the description te the prophet Daniel, “ with 
the clouds of heaven:” whereas these two descriptions are two 
several predictions, and therefore must be both fulfilled. From 
whence it followeth, that, being Christ is already come, *‘ lowly 
and sitting upon an ass,’ ? therefore he shall come gloriously 
“with the clouds of heaven.” For if both those descriptions 
cannot belong to one and the same advent, as the Jews ac- 
knowledge, and both of them must be true, because equally 
prophetical; then must there be a double advent of the same 
Messias, and so his second coming was foretold. 

That our Jesus, whom we have already proved to have come 

* R. Saadias Gaon aa locum, mwn wr 
τ aw ΝΥΝ “8 Dx? ΦΥ2Ὶ3 pty In 
Bereshith Rahha, speaking of the gene- 
alogy concluding (1 Chron. 111. 24.) with 
Anani, the youngest of the seven sons of 
Elioenai, the author asks this question, 
spy xin And who is this Anani? and 
answers it thus, mq ΓΙ dw mw ΠῚ 
TWN WIX 123 NOW ‘DIY Dy SN) rd sina 

rx This is the Messias, as it is written, 
Dan. vii. 15. I saw in the night visions, 
and behold one like the Son of man came 
with Anani, that is, the clouds of heaven ; 

Solomon Jarchi ad locum, pon ΝΎΤ WIN 
mwa and Aben Ezra, ihidem, 37 ΣΝ 
29370 Pay mwa wk 723 ΠῚ YD AW 

So the author of Tzeror Hammor; D1 
ΣΝ WX 1323 WDND MwA ND XT DIN 

The mystery of man is the mystery of the 
Messias, according to that of Daniel, he 
came as the Son of man. This place is 
mentioned for one of the pad which 
speak of the Messiah, in the Midrash 
Tillim, Psal. ii, And the Midrash upon 
the 21st Psal. ver. 7. “9 nwa 79723 ‘oN 

33 ΝῺ SY oY ‘DN TON ain Sxynw 

:wik speaking of the Messias. Indeed 
the Jews do so generally interpret this 
place of Daniel of the Messias, that they 
made it an argument to prove that the 
Messias is not yet come, because no man 
hath yet come with the clouds of heaven. 

+ This interpretation is delivered in 
libro Sanhedrim, y5n dy asna “72D DDN ‘aK 
RTT ANS Wik TAD ΝῺΝ “DY DY WR) Mw 

RW “DY OY WI Wen Sy 3am ὋΨ ITD 
er Sy ad Wy 121 ΝὉ Idem etiam legi- 
tur in Bereshith Rabba R. Mosch. Haddar- 
sham, Gen. xlix. 11, Thus they make 
the’ coming of Christ to depend upon their 
Merit or demerit: whereas the promises 
of the Messias are absolute and irrespec- 
tive, depending only on the goodness of 
God, not to be evacuated or altered by 
the wickedness of men. Nay, the un- 
worthiness of the Jews, which Christ 
found, when he came in humifty, is one 
special cause why he should come again 
in glory. 
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once into the world as the true Messzas, shall come the second 
time, we are most assured. We have the testimony of the 
angels, “This same Jesus, which is taken up from you into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner, as ye have seen him go 
into heaven.” (Acts i. 11.) We have the promise of Christ 
himself to his apostles: ‘‘If I go to prepare a place for you, I 
will come again and receive you unto myself: ye have heard 
how 1 said unto you, | go away and come again unto you.” 
(John xiv. 3. 28.) He it is which from the beginning was to 
come; that express prophecy so represented him, “ The sceptre 
shall not depart from Judah, until Shiloh come :” (Gen. xlix. 
10.) the name of SAi/oh was obscure ; but the notion of the 
comer, added to it, was most vulgar. According to this notion, 
once Christ came ; and being gone, he keeps that notion still ; 
he is to come again: “ For a little while, and he that shall 
come, will come.” (Heb. x. 37.)* Our Jesus then shall come; 
and not only so, but shall so come, as the Messias was foretold, 
after the same manner, in the same glory of the Father, as the 
**Son of man coming in his kingdom.” (Matt. xvi. 28.) This 
was expressed in the prophetical vision by coming with clouds ; 
and in the same manner shall our Jesus come: ‘ Behold, he 
cometh with clouds, and every eye shall see him, and they also 
which pierced him.” (Rev. i. 7.) Those clouds were anciently 
expounded by the Jews of the glorious attendance of the 
angels, waiting upon the Son of man: and in the same man- 
ner, with the same attendance, do we expect the coming of our 
Jesus, even as he himself hath taught us to expect him, saying, 
“For the Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father 
with his angels.” (Matt. xvi. 27.) And thus our Jesus as the 
true Messtas shall come again; which was our first consideration. 

The place from whence he shall come, is next to be consi- 
dered, and is sufficiently expressed in the Crerp by reflection 
upon the place whither he went, when he departed from us ; 
for he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God, 
and from thence he shall come ; that is, fromand out of the highest 

From hence Ἐ Ἢ ἐρχόμενος ἥξει, that is, he who is 
known by that vulgar appellation ὁ ἐρχό- 
μένος, he which did once come into the 
world to make that notion good, is still 
to be known by the same appellation, 
and therefore will come again. This was 
it which made the apostles ask that ques- 
tion, Matt. xxiv. 3. ‘‘ When shall these 
things be, and what shall be the sign of 
thy coming, and of the end of the world?” 

+ As R. Saadias Gaon upon that place 
of Dan. vii. 13. s2x9 DN το ‘Dy OY 
RNaT Ww ATI AN NT Ovwa way 
srmpand The clouds of heaven they are the 
angels of the host of heaven; this is the 
great magnificence and power which God 

shall give unto the Messias. 
is that exposition in Midrash Tillim, 
Psalm xxi. 7. 393 Oxo 9 OWA 7372 ἽΝ 
TNX ΟΝ WD NAW Dy DY WN ‘Tw ἽΠΝ 

3x8 ἽΠΝ 32ND) M3 pA AW WP) aw 
TDN PIX ἼΧΞ XT ὯΝ won PnaaIpM 
> SS Ἢ, UR Rabbi Barachia said in 

the name of Rabbi Samuel, one scripture 
saith, (Dan. vil. 15.) “ And behold one 
like the Son of man came with the clouds 
of heaven, and came to the Ancient of 
days, and they brought him near before 
him.” And another scripture saith, (Jer. 
xxx. 21.) “ And I will cause him to draw 
near, and he shall approach unto me.” 
Behold in what manner! The angels shall 
bring him into the midst of them. 
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heaven (where he now sitteth at the right hand of God) shall 
Christ hereafter come to judge both the quick and the dead. 
For him “ must the heavens receive, till the time of the restitu- 
tion of all things;” (Acts 111. 21.) and when the time is ful- 
filled, from that heaven shall he come. ‘‘ For the Lord himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the 
archangel, and with the tramp cf God.” (1 Thess. iv. 16.) 
“Our conversation ought to Se in heaven, because from thence 
we look for our Saviour the Lord Jesus.” (Phil. iu. 20.) Our 
High-priest is gone up into the Holy of Holies not made with 
hands, there to make an atonement for us; therefore as the 
people of Israel stood without the tabernacle, expecting the 
return of Aaron, so must we look unto the heavens, and expect 
Christ from thence,“ when the Lord Jesus shali be revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels.” (2 Thess.i.7.) We do believe 
that Christ is set down on the right hand of God; but we mus* 
also look upon him, as coming from thence, as well as sitting 
there; and to that purpose Christ himself hath joined them 
together, saying, “ Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man sit- 
ting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of 
heaven.” (Matt. xxvi. 64) Thus shall the Saviour of the world 
come from the right hand of power, in fulness of majesty, from 
the highest heavens, as a demonstration of his sanctity, that by 

an undoubted authority, and unquestionable integrity, he might 
appear most fit to judge both the quick and the dead ; which is the 
end of his second coming, and leads me to the third considera- 
tion, the act of his judging: From whence he shall come to judge. 

For the explication of this action, as it stands in this Article, 
three considerations will be necessary. Virst, How we may be 
assured, that there is a judgment to come, that any one shall 
come tojudge. Secondly, In case we be assured that there shall 
be a judgment, how it appeareth that he which is ascended 
into heaven, that is, that Christ shall be the judge. Thirdly, 
In case we can be assured that we shall be judged, and that 
Christ shall judge us, it will be worthy our inquiry, in what this 
judgment shall consist, how this action shall be periormed : 
and more than this cannot be necessary to make us understand, 
that he shall come to judge. 

That there is ἃ judgment to come after this life, will appear 
demonstrable, whether we consider ourselves who are to un- 
dergo it, or God who is to execute it. If we do but reflect 
upon the frame and temper of our own spirits, we cannot but 
collect and conclude from thence, that we are to give an ac- 
count of our actions, and that a judgement hereafter is to pass 
upon us. There is in the soul of every man a conscience; and 
whosesoever itis, it giveth testimony to this truth. The antece- 
dent or directive conscience tells us what we are to do, and the 
subsequent or reflexive conscience warns us what we are to 
receive. Looking back upon the actions we have done, it either 
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approves or condemns them; and if it did no more, it would 
only prove that there is a judgment in this life, and every man 
his own judge. But being it doth not only allow and approve 
our good actions, but also ‘doth create a complacency, apology, 

and confidence, in us; being it doth not only disprove and 
condemn our evil actions, but doth also constantly accuse us, 
aud breed a fearful expectation and terror in us; and all this 
prescinding from all relation to any thing either to be enjoyed 
or suffered in this life: it followeth that this conscience Is not 
so much a judge as a witness, bound over to give testimony for 

or against us, at some judgment after this life to pass upon us. 
For all men are ‘fa law unto themselves, and have the work of 
the Jaw written in their hearts, their conscience also bearing 
witness, and their thoughts the mean while accusing or excus- 
ing one another, in the day when God shall judge the secrets 
of men. ” (Rom. i 11.1.4. 10: ) 

Again, if we consider the God who made us, and hath full 
dominion over us, whether we look upon him in himself, or in 
his Word, we cannot but expect a judgment from him. — First, 
If we contemplate God in himseif, we must acknowledge him 
to be the judge of all mankind; ‘so that a man shell say, 
Verily he is a God that judgeth in the earth.” (Psal. Ivin. 11.) 
Now the same God who is our judge, 15, by an attribute neces- 

sary and inseparable, just; and this justice is so essential to 
his Godhead, that we may as well deny him to be a God, as to 
be just. It was a rational expostulation which Abraham made, 
“Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right?” (Gen. XVill. 
25.) We may therefore infallibly conclude that God is a most 
just judge; and if he be so, we may as infallibly conclude, that 
after this life he will judge the world in righteousness. For as 
the affairs of this present world are ordered, though they lie 
under the disposition of Providence, they shew no sign ‘ofa 
universal justice. The wicked and disobedient persons are 
often so happy, as if they were rewarded for their impieties ; 
the innocent and religious often so miserable, as if they were 
punished for their innocency. Nothing more certain, than 
that in this life rewards are not correspondent to the virtues, 
punis!:ments not proportionable to the cins, of men. Which 
consideration will enforce one of these conclusions ; either that 
there is no judge of the actions of mankind; or if there bea 
judge, he is not just, he renders no proportionate rewards or 
punishments ; ; or lastly, if there bea judge, and that judge be 
just, then there is a judgment in another world, and the effects 
thereof concern another life. Being then we must acknowledge 
that there is a judge, which judg eth the ear th; being we cannot 
deny but God is that judge, and all must ἘΞ ΠΣ that God is 
most just; being the rewards and punishments of this life are no 
way answerable to so exact a justice as that which is divine 
must be: it followeth that there is ajudgment yet to come, in 
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which God will shew a perfect demonstration of his justice, 
and to which every man shall, in his own bosom, carry an 
undeniable witness of all his actions. 

From hence the heathen, having always had a serious ap- 
prehension both of the power of the conscience of man, and 
of the exactness of the justice of God, have from thence con- 
eluded, that there is ajudgment to come. Insomuch that when 
St. Paul ‘reasoned of righteousness and temperance and judg- 
ment to come, Felix trembled.” (Acts xxiv.25.) The discourse 
of righteousness and temperance touched him, who was so 
highiy and notoriously guilty of the breach of both; and a 
preconception which he had of judgment after denne Dow 
heightened by the apostle’s particular description, created « 
horror in his soul and trembling in his limbs. The same ane 
stle discoursing to the Athenians, the great lights of the Gen- 
tile world, and teaching them this Article of our CREED, that 
“God hath appointed a day, in which he will judge the world 
in righteousness, by that man whom he hath ordained; whereof 
he hath given assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised 
him from the dead; found some which mocked, when they 
heard of the resurrection of the dead;” (Acts xvii. 31.) but 
against the day of judgment none replied. That was a prin- 
ciple of their own, that was confessed by all who either be- 
lieved themselves, or a God; a conscience, or a Deity.* 

But yet, beside the eoaeidesvion of the internal power of 
conscience in ourselves, besides the intuition of that essential 
attribute, the justice at God (which are sufficient arguments 
to move all men), we have yet a more near and enforcing per- 

Deus dederit, omnium vox est. Judicem 
quoque contestatur illum, Deus videt, et 

Deo commendo, et Deus mihi reddet. Ὁ 
testimonium anime naturaliter Christi- 
anz!’ Apol. adv. Gentes, c.17. Indeed 
the ancient Gentiles have expressed the 
judgment to come very exactly: as Phi- 
lemon cited by Justin Martyr de Monarch. 
Dei, p. 106. 

* This principle of a judgment to come, 
Justin Martyr propounds to the Genules, 
as generally acknowledged by all their 
writers, aud as the great encouragement 

of his apology for the Christian religion : 
Ἐπεὶ τοίνυν ἡμκῖν ὁ περὶ τῆς ἀληθυῦς Seozeceiag 
πρόκειται λόγος, ἧς οὐδὲν. οἴμιαι, τοσροτιμκότερον 

ποῖς ἀκινδύνως βιοῦν προπρημεένοις εἶναι νενόμει- 

σται, διὰ τὴν μέλλουσαν μετὰ τὴν τελευτὴν 
τοῦδε τοῦ βίου ἔσεσθαν κρίσιν" ἣν οὐ μόνον οἱ 
ἡμέτεροι κατὰ Seiy χηρύττουσι πρόγονοι, τσρο- 
φῆταί τε καὶ νγομοϑέται, ἀλλὰ καὶ οἱ παρ᾿ ὑμῶν 

Ἔστιν Δίκης ὀφθαλμὸς, ὃ ὃς τὰ πάνθ᾽ δρᾶ. 
Εἰ γὰρ ὁ δίκαιος καὶ ἀσεβὴς ἕξουτιν ἕν, 

γομισϑέντες εἶναι σοφοὶ, οὗ ποιηταὶ fAcvey, ἀλλὰ 

καὶ φιλόσοφοι οἱ τὴν ἀληθῆ καὶ ϑείαν ἔπαγγελ- 
λόμενοι παρ᾽ ὑμῖν εἰδέναι γνῶσιν. ad Grecos 
Cohort. p. 1. ‘Yertullian shews the same 
not only from the writings but the con- 
stant conversation and language even of 
the Gentiles: ‘ Anima, licet corporis car- 
cere pressa, licet instituuonibus pravis 

circumscripta, licet libidinibus et concu- 
piscentiis evigorata, licet falsis Diis ex- 
ancillata, cum tamen resipiscit, ut ex cra- 

pula, ut ex somnio, ut ex aliqua valetu- 
dine, et sanitatem suam patitur, Deum 
nominat, hoc solo quia proprie verus hic 
unus Deus, bonus et magnus. Et quod 

“Αρπαζ᾽ ἀπελθὰν, κλέπτ᾽, ἀποστέρει, κύκα. 
Μηδὲν πλανηθῆς" ἔστι xav ἄδου κρίσις, 
Ἥνπερ ποιήσει Θεὸς ὁ πάντων δεσπότης, 
Οὗ τοῦὔνομκα φοξερὸν, οὐδ᾽ εἶν ὀνορκκάσαιμ᾽ ἐγώ. 

And Plato especially hath delivered it 
according to their notion most particu- 
larly, whose places to that purpose are 
faithfully collected by Eusebius and Theo- 
doret, and may be read in them; Euse- 
bius de Preparat. Evang. 1. xi. c. 58. and 
1, xxii. c.6. Vheodoret Serm. 11. de Fine 
et Judicio, Where after the citation of 
several places he concludes : Οὕτως ἀκρι- 
Gaig ἐπίστευεν ὁ Πλάτων εἶγαι τὰ ἐν a dou πρι- 
Tipa. p. 649. 
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suasion, grounded upon the express determination of the will 
of God. For the determinate counsel of the Almighty actually 
to judge the world in righteousness, is clearly revealed in his 
word: ‘it is appointed unto men once to die, but after this 
the judgment.” (Heb ix. 27.) There is a death appointed to 
follow this life, And a judgment to follow that death; the one 
as certain as the other. For inall ages God hath ἘΠ ΕΠ his 
resolution to judge the world. 

Upon the first remarkable action after the fall, there is a 
sufficient intimation given to angry Cain: “ If thou doest well, 
shalt thou not be accepted ? and if thou doest not well, sin 
lieth at the door ;” (Gen. iv. 7.) which by the most ancient in- 
terpretation signifieth a reservation of his sin unto the judg- 
ment of the world to come.* Before the flood, Enoch pro- 
phesied of a judgment to come, “ saying, Behold, the Lord 
cometh with ten thousand of inte saints, to execute judgment 
upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly among them of 
all their ungodly deeds, which they have ungodly committed, and 
of all their hard speeches, which ungodly sinners have spoken 
against him.” (Jude, ver. 14, 15.) His words might have an 
aim at the waters, which were to overflow the world; but the 
ultimate intention looked through that fire, which shall con- 
sume the world preserved from water. 

The testimonies which follow in the Law and the Prophets, 
the predictions of Christ and the apostles, are so many and so 
known, that both the number and the plainness will excuse the 

prosecution. The throne hath been already seen, the Judge 
hath appeared sitting on it, the books have been already open- 
ed, the dead small and great have been seen standing before 
him : there is nothing more certain in the word of God, no doc- 
trine more clear and fundamental, than that of ‘ eternal judg- 
ment.” (Heb. vi. 2.) I shall therefore briefly conclude the first 
consideration from the internal testimony of the conscience of 
man, from the essential attribute the justice of God, from the 
clear and full revelation of the will and determination of God, 
that after death, with a reflection on this, and in relation to 
another life, there is a judgment to come, there shall some per- 
son come to judge. 

Our second consideration followeth (seeing we are so well 
assured that there shall be a judgment) ; who that person is 
which shall come to judge, who shall sit upon that throne, be- 

* So the Targum of Jonathan renders 
it, PRD WD panw Ὑτ2ν aon on xda 
R20 NYT Ord pn Nadya Ὑ2 awn xd 
zy) JNM If thow makest thy works good, 
shall not thy sin be forgiven thee? And if 
thou makest not thy works good in this world, 
thy sin is kept unto the day of the great judg- 
ment. And the Jerusalem Targum yet 
more expressly, XD2Y3 ΤΊΣ DON PR RM 

ROOPRI ART ΝΡ 7 panwy ssnw* yn 
ROT RDI NT OVD PIT NDA Ty Do 
zn? If thou makest thy works goud in this 
world, shall it not be remitted and forgiven 
unto thee inthe world tocome? And if thow 
makest not thy works good in this world, thy 

sin shall be reserved unto the day of the great 
judgment. In the same manner the Chal- 
dee paraphrase of Onkelos, run xI7DT9 
yd). 
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tore whose tribunal we shall all appear, from whose mouth we 
may expect our sentence. Now the judiciary power is the 
power of God, and none hath any right to judge the subjects 
and servants of God, but that God whose servants they are. 
The Law by which we are to be judged was given by him; the 
actions which are to be discussed were due to him; the per- 
sons which are to be tried are subject to his dominion: God 
therefore is the ** judge of all.” (Heb. xii. 23.) He ‘shall bring 
every work into judgment with every secret thing, whether it 
be good or whether it be evil ;” (Eccles. xu. 14.) and so the 
last day, that ‘‘ day of wrath, is the revelation of the righteous 
judgment of God.” (Rom.ii 5.) Now if God, as God, be the 
judge of all, then whosoever is God is judge of all men ;* and 
therefore being we have proved the Father and the Son and 
shall hereafter also prove the Holy Ghost, to be God, it fol- 
loweth that the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, shall 
judge the world; because the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
in respect of the same Divinity, have the same dutocratorieal 
power, dominion, and authority. 

But notwithstanding that particular day of the general judg- 
ment to come, the execution of this judiciary power shall be 
particularly committed to the Son, and so the Father and the 
Holy Ghost shall actually judge the world no otherwise but by 
him. For ‘God hath appointed a day in the which he will 
judge the world in righteousness, by that mau whom he hath 
ordained.” (Acts xvul.31.) [015 God who judgeth ; it is Christ 
by whom he judgeth. ‘ For the Father judgeth no man, but 
hath committed all judgment to the Son.” (John y. 22.) There 
is therefore an original, supreme, autocratorical, judiciary 
power: there is a judiciary power delegated, derived, given by 
commission. Christ as God hath the first together with the 
Father and the Holy Ghost: Christ as man hath the second 
from the Father expressly, from the Holy Ghost concomitantly. 
For ‘“‘ the Father hath given him authority to execute judgment, 
because he is the Son of man; ;’ (John ν. 27.) not simply be- 
cause he is a man, therefore he shall be Judge (for then by the 
same reason every man should judge, and consequently none, 
because no man could be judged if every man should only 
judge), but because of the three persons which are God, he 
only is also the Son of man ;+ and therefore for his affinity 

* πάρεστι τοίνυν ἐν τῇ κρίσει τότε ὁ Θεὸς 48. Μὴ ϑαυμάζετε τοῦτος, By which dis 
ὁ πάντων πτατὴρ, συγκαθεζομκένου Χριστοῦ καὶ 
συμπαρόντος ᾿Αγίου Πνεύματος. S. Cyril. 
Hier. Catech, 15. 

+ This explication 1 thought necessary 
to insert, because it seems to me the only 
way to-end that controversy, which is 
raised upon the interpretation of those 
words of St. John, which we ordinarily 
read thus, v. 27. Καὶ ἐξουσίαν ἔδωκεν 
αὐτῶ καὶ κρίσιν ποιεῖν, ὅτι υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου ἐστί. 

tinction, those words, because he is the Son 
of man, have reference to the precedent 
sentence. But anciently they have been 
otherwise distinguished: Kai ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ 
καὶ κρίσιν ποιεῖν. Ὅτι υἱὸς avSeamov tori 
μὴ ϑαυμάζετε τοῦτο. So the old Syriac 
translation, ver. 27. AX Tay NMI Wow: 
: x27 and then ver. 28. RwINT PTW Δ τ 

pea pIINN RD And St. Chrysostom is 
so earnest for this reading, that he charg- 
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with their nature, for his sense of their infirmities, for his ap 
pearance to their eyes, most fit to represent the greatest mild 
ness and sweetness of equity, in the severity of that just and 
irrespective judgment. 

Nor was this a reason only in respect of us who are to be 
judged, but in regard of him also who is to judge; for we must 
not look only upon his being the Son of man, but also upon 
what he did and suffered as the Son of man. He humbled him- 
self so far as to take upon him our nature: in that nature so 
taken, he humbled himself to all the infirmities which that 
was capable of, to all the miseries which this life could bring, 

τὸ all the pains and sorrows which the sins of all the world 
could cause: and therefore in regard of his humiliation did God 
exalt him, and part of the exaltation due unto him was this 
power of judging. ‘ The Father” therefore, who is only God, 
and never took upon him either the nature of men or angels, 
“judgeth no man (and the same reason reacheth also to the 
Holy Ghost); but hath committed all judgment to the Son;” 
and the reason why he hath committed it to him, is, “ because 
he is,” not only “the Son of God,” and so truly God; but 
also ‘* the Son of man,” and so truly man; ‘ because he is that 
Son of man,” who suffered so much for the sons of men. (John 
nas OAD, PATI) 
From whence at last it clearly appeareth, not only that it is 

a certain truth that Christ shall judge the world, but also the 
reasons are declared and manifested unto us why he hath that 
ower committed unto him, why he shall come to judge the quick 

and the dead. For certainly it is a great demonstration of the 
justice of God, so highly to reward that Son of man, as to make 
him Judge of all the world, who came into the world and was 
judged here; to give him absolute power of absolution and con- 

eth the former distinction upon Paulus Mi ϑαυμάζετε τοῦτο. ᾿Ανόητον δὲ τελείως 
Samosatenus, as invented by him in fa- 
vour of his heresy, that Christ was no- 

thing else but purely man: Ὅτι υἱὸς ἀν- 
θρώπου ἐστὶ, μὴ ϑαυμάξζετε τοῦτο. Παῦλος 

μὲν ὁ Σαμοσατεὺς οὐχ οὕτω φησὶν, ἀλλὰ πῶς ; 
ἐξουσίαν ἔδωκεν αὐτῶ κείσιν ποιεῖν ὅτι υἱὸς ἀν- 

θρώπου ἐστίν- ἀλλ᾽ οὐδεμίαν ἀκολουθίαν ἔχει 
τοῦτο λεγόμενον" (So he argues against that 
reading) ov yap διὰ τοῦτο ἔλαβε κρίσιν, ὅτι 
ἄνϑρωπός ἔστιν (ἐπεὶ τί ἐκώλυε πάντας ἀνθρώ- 
ποὺς εἶναι κειτάς) ; ἀλλ᾽ ἐπειδὰν τῆς ἀῤῥήτου 
οὐσίας ἐκείνης ἐστὶν υἱὸς, διὰ τοῦτο καὶ κριτής 

ἐστιν. Οὕτως οὖν ἀναγνωστέον, Ὅτι υἱὸς ἀν- 
θρώσου ἐστὶ, μὴ θαυμάζετε τοῦτο, Hom. 59. 
ad loc. Euthymius followeth the distinc- 
tion of St. Chrysostom, and Theophylact 
makes the same argument: Xen δὲ γιγώ- 
σκειν ὅτι Παῦλος ὁ Σαμοσατεὺς ψιλὸν ἄνθρωπον 
δογμιατίζων τὸν Κύριον, οὕτως ἀνεγίνωσκε τοῦτο 
τὸ χωρίον" Καὶ ἐξουσίαν ἔδωκεν αὐτῶ καὶ κρίσιν 
ποιεῖν, ὅτι υἱὸς ἀνθρώτσου ἐστί: ἐνταῦϑα δὲ 
στίζων, ἀπ᾿ ἄλλης ἀρχῆς ἀνεγίνωσκε τοῦτο τὸ, 

ἐστὶ τὸ οὕτως ἀναγινώσκειν, THY γὰρ κρίσιν τῶ 
Tid ὁ Πατὴρ ἔδωκεν, οὐχ ὅτι υἱὸς ἀνθρώπου 

ἐστὶν, ἀλλ᾽ ὅτι Θεός. ad luc. Put although 
this division of the wo:ds be both by St. 
Chrysostom and Theophylact charged 
upon Paulus Samosatenus the heretic, 
yet we find no other distinction in the an- 
cient copies; nor did the ancient Latin 
fathers any otherwise read it than Paulus 
did. We must then acknowledge no 
other coherence than the ordinary, that 
God gave his Son power to judge, because 
he was the Son of man. Nor need we, 
to avoid the argument of St. Chrysostom, 
change the ὅτι into καθότι, the quia into 
quatenus ; for it is not rendered as the 
absolute reason in itself, but in relation 
unto God, or the persons of the Trinity : 
the Father shall not judge, nor the Holy 
Ghost, because those two persons are only 
God; but all judgment is committed to 
God the Son, because he is the Son of man. 
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demnation, whe was by us condemned to die, and died that he 
might absolve us; to cause all the sons of men to bow before 
his throne, who did not disdain for their sakes to stand before 
the tribunal, and receive that sentence, “ Let him be crucified,” 
(Matt. xxvii. 23.)* which event as infallible, and reason as ir- 
refragable, Christ himself did shew at the same time when he 
stood before the judgment-seat, saying, “ Nevertheless I say 

unto you, Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man sitting on the 
right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.” 
(Matt. xxvi. 64.) 

Again, if we look upon ourselves which are to be judged, 
whom can we desire to appear before, rather than him who is 
of the same nature with us? If the children of Israel could 
not bear the presence of God as a Lawgiver, but desired to re- 
ceive the Law by the hand of Moses; how should we appear 
before the presence of that God judging us for the breach of 
that Law, were it not for a better Mediator, of the same nature 
that Moses was and we are, who is our Judge? In this ap- 
peareth the wisdom and goodness of God, that making a gene- 
ral judgment, he will make a visible Judge, which all” may see 
who shall be judged. “ Without holiness no man shall ever 
see God ;” (Heb. xii. 14.) and therefore if God, as only God, 
should pronounce sentence upon all men, the ungodly should 
never see their Judge.+ But that both the righteous and un- 
righteous might see and know who it is that judgeth them, 
Christ, who is both God and man, is appointed Judge; so as 
he is man, all shall see him, and as he is God, they only shall 
see him who by that vision shall enjoy him, 

* «Veniet Christus ut judicet, qui 
stetit sub judice: veniet in ea forma, in 
qua judicatus est, ut videant in quem pu- 
pugerunt. Cognoscant Judei quem ne- 
gaverunt : convincat eos homo ille sus- 
ceptus et ab eis crucifixus.’ Auctor de 
Symb. ad Catech. 1. ii. c. 8. ‘ Veniet ergo, 
fratres mei, veniet: ille qui prius venit 
occultus, veniet in potestate manifestus : 
ille qui judicatus est, veniet judicaturus : 
ille qui stetit ante hominem, judicaturus 
est omnem hominem.’ Idem, 1. 111. c. 8. 
“« Judex hic erit filius hominis; forma illa 
hic judicabit qua judicata est. Audite et 
intelligite, jam hoc Propheta dixerat, Vi- 
debunt in quem pupugerunt. Ipsam for- 
mam videbunt quam lancea percusserunt. 
Sedebit Judex qui stetit sub judice. Dam- 
nabit veros reos qui factus est falsus reus. 
Ipse veniet, forma illa veniet.’ S. August. 
de Verbis Domin. Serm. 64. al. 127. §. 10. 

+ ‘Cum boni et mali visuri sunt judi- 
cem vivorum et mortuorum, proculdubio 
eum videre non poterunt mali, nisi se- 
cundum formam qua filius hominis est ; 
Sed tamen in claritate in qua judicabit, 

non in humilitate in qua judicatus est. 
Czterum illam Dei formam, in qua equa~- 

lis est Patri, proculdubio impii non vide- 
bont. Non enim sunt mundicordes, Beuti 
enim mundicordes, quoniam ipsi videbunt 
Deum.’ S. August. de Trin. lib. i. c. 15. 
“Hoc rectum erat, ut judicandi viderent 
judicem. Judicandi enim erant et boni 
et mali. Beati autem mundo corde, quo- 
niam ipsi Deum videbunt. Restabat ut in 
judicio forma servi et bonis et malis os- 
tenderetur, forma Dei solis bonis serva- 
retur.’ Idem, de verbis Dom. Serm. 64. al. 
127. §.10. “ Etpotestatem dedit ei judicium 
facere, quia filius hominis est. Puto nihil 
esse manifestius. Nam quia Filius Dei 
est equalis Patri, non accipit hance potes- 
tatem judicii faciendi, sed habet illam 
cum Patre in occulto. Accepit autem 
iJlam, ut boni et mali eum videant judi- 
cantem, quia filius hominis est. Visio 
quippe filii hominis exhibebitur et malis. 
Nam visio forme Dei non nisi mundis 
corde, quia ipsi Deum videbunt, id est, 
solis piis exbibebitur, quorum dilectioni 
hocipsum promittit, quia seipsum ostendet 
illis.” dem, de Trin. 1. i. ce 15. 

@ 
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Christ Jesus then, the Son of God, and the Son of man, he 
which was born of the Virgin Mary, he which suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, he which was crucified, dead, and buried, and 
descended into hell, he which rose again from the dead, ascended 
wto heaven, and is set down on the right hand of God: he, the 
same person, in the same nature, shall come to judge the quick 
and the dead.“ For the Son of man shall come in the glery of 
his Father, with his angels, and then he shall reward every 
man according to his works.” (Matt. xvi. 27.) He tien who 
is to come, is the Son of man; and when he cometh, it is to 
judge. ‘The same Jesus which was taken up from the apostles 
into heaven, shall so come in like manner as they saw him go 
mto heaven.’’ (Acts 1. 11.) That Son of man then, which 15 

¢o judge, is our Jesus, even dhe same Jesus, and shall come in 
the same manner, by a true and local translation of the same 
nature out of heaven. For God will ‘‘judge the world in 
righteousness, by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof 
he bath given an assurance unto all men, in that he hath 
raised him from the dead.” (Acts xvii. 31.) He then which 
ascended into heaven, was the same which was raised from the 
dead; and by that resurrection God assured us, that the same 
man should judge us.‘ For to this end Christ both died, and 
rose, and revived, that he might be the Lord both of the dead 
and living.” (Rom, xiv. 9.) It appeareth therefore, by God’s 

determination, by Christ’s resurrection and ascension, that the 
man Christ Jesus is appointed Judge. 

This office and dignity of the Son-of man was often declared 
by several figurative and parabolical descriptions. John the 
Baptist representeth him ‘that cometh after” him, by this 
delineation of a husbandman: ‘‘ whose fan is in his hand, and 

he will thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into 
the garner, but will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire.” 

(Matt. ii. 12.)* The Son of man describes himself as a house- 
holder, saying to the reapers in the time of harvest, “ Gather 
ye together first the tares, and bind them in bundles to burn 
them; but gather the wheat into my barn:’’ and this “ harvest 
is the end of the world.” (Matt. xii. 30. 39.)+ He representeth 
himself under the notion of a fisherman, ‘casting a net into 
the sea, and gathering of every kind; which, when it was full, 
he drew to the shore, and sat down, and gathered the good into 
vessels, but cast the bad away.” (Matt. xii. 47, 48.) He is 
the bridegroom who took the wise virgins “with him to the 
marriage,” and shut the door upon the foolish. (Matt. xxv. 10.) 
He is the man, who, travelling into a far country, delivered 
the talents to his servants; and ‘after along time cometh 

+ ᾿Αγωτέρω μὲν τὴν κόλασιν εἶπεν" ἐνταῦθα t Πάλιν ἀναμιμνήσκει αὐτοὺς τῶν "Tome 

δὲ καὶ τὸν κριτὴν δείκνυσι, καὶ τὴν τιμωρίαν YOU ῥημάτων τῶν κριτὴν αὐτὸν εἰσαγόντων, 8, 
ἀθάνατον εἰσάγει. 5. Chrysost, Ham. 11. ad Ch-ysoste Hom. 46. in Matt, iii. SC. 
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again, and reckoneth with them,” exalting the ‘‘ good and faith- 
ful,” and casting ‘the unprofitable servant into outer dark- 
ness.” (Ibid. 19. 21. 30.) Lastly, he is the shepherd, and is so 
expressly described in relation to his judgment. For ‘‘ when 
the Son of man shall come in his glory,and all the holy angels 
with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory. And 
before hi shall be gathered all nations; and he shall separate 
them one from another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from 
the goats. And he shall set the sheep on his right hand, and 
the goats on his left.” (Ibid. 31—33.) Being then the Son of 
man 15 thus constantly represented as making the great decre- 
tory separation, and the last judicatory distinction between 
man and man; as a husbandman separating the wheat, some 
time from the chaff, some time from the tares; as a fisherman 
gathering the good fish, casting the bad away; asa bridegroom 
receiving the wise, excluding the foolish virgins; as a master 
distinguishing the servants of his family, rewarding the faith- 
ful, punishing the unprofitable; as a shepherd dividing his 
sheep from the goats, placing one on the right hand, the other 
on the left: it plentifully proveth that the ‘Son of man is ap- 
pointed the Judge of all the sons of men. And thus it appear- 
eth that Christ is he who shall be the Judge; which is the 
second consideration subservient to the present explication. 

Thirdly, [t being thus resolved that the Son of man shall be > 
the Judge, our next consideration is, what may the nature of 
this judgment be; in what that judicial action doth consist; 
what he shall then do, when he shall come to judge. The 
reality of this act doth certainly consist in the final determina- 
tion, and actual disposing of all persons in soul and body to 
their eternal condition: and in what manner this shall parti- 
cularly be performed, is not so certain unto τι: but that 
which is sufficient for us, itis represented under a formal ju- 
diciary process. {n which first there is described a throne, a 
tribunal, ἃ judgment-seat: for ‘in the regeneration the Son of 
man shall sit in the throne of his glory:” (Matt. xix. 28.) and 
that this throne is a seat not only of majesty but also of judi- 
cature, appeareth by the following words spoken to the apo- 
stles, “‘ Ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel.” (Ibid.) *As in that vision in the Revelation, 
“1 saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was 
given unto them. And I saw a great white throne, and him 
that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled 
away.” (Rev. xx. 4. 11.) This throne of Carist is expressly 
called his judgment-seat, when the apostle tells us, “ we shall 
all stand before the judgment-seat of Christ,’ (Rom. xiv. 10.) 

* St Augustin speaking of the particulars foretold to be exhibited at the day of 
judgment, concludes them in this manner: ‘ Que omnia quidem ventura esse credendum 
est: sed quibus modis et quo ordine veniant, magis tunc docebit rerum experientia, 
quam ἘΠΕ valet consequi ad perfectum hominum intelligentia De Civit. Dei, 1. xx. 

5 - 30 
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and “ we must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ.” 
(2 Cor. v. 10.) In respect then of the Son of man, he shall ap- 
pear in the proper form and condition of a Judge, sitting upon 
a throne of judicature. Secondly, there is to be a personal 
appearance of all men before that seat of judicature upon 
which Christ shall sit; for we must all appear, and we shall 
all stand before that judgment-seat. “1 saw the dead (saith 
the apostle) stand before the throne of God.” (Rev. xx. 12.) 
Thus “all nations shall be gathered before him.” (Matt. xxv. 
32.) “He shall send his angels with a great sound of a trum- 
pet, and they shall gather together his elect from the four 
winds, from one end of heaven to the other.” (Matt. xxiv. 31.) 
For the ‘‘ coming of our Lord Jesus Christ is our gathering 
together unto him.” (2 Thess. ii. 1.) Thirdly, when those which 
are to be judged, are brought before the judgment-seat of 
Christ, all their actions shall appear: ‘he will bring to light 
the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the 
counsels of the hearts :” (1 Cor. iv. 5.) he will “ bring every 
work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good 
or whether it be evil.” (Eccles. xu. 14.) To this end, in the 
vision of Daniel, when “ the judgment was set, and the books 
were opened ;” (vii. 10.) and in that of St. John, “the books 
were opened; and the dead were judged out of those things 
that were written in the books, according to their works.” 
(Rev. xx. 12.) Fourthly, after the manifestation of all their 
actions, there followeth a definitive sentence passed upon all 
their persons according to those actions,* which is the funda- 
mental and essential consideration of this judgment: the 
sentence of absolution, in these words expressed, ‘‘ Come, ye 
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you 
from the foundation of the world;” (Matt. xxv. 34.) the sen- 
tence of condemnation in this manner, “ Depart from me, ye 
cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angels.” (Ibid. 41.) Lastly, after the promulgation of the sen- 
tence, followeth the execution; as it is written, ‘‘ And these 
shall go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous 
into life eternal.” (Ibid. 46.) Thus appeareth Christ’s majesty 
by sitting on the throne; his authority, by convening all before 
him; his knowledge and wisdom, by opening all secrets, re- 
vealing all actions, discerning all inclinations; his justice, in 
condemning sinners; his mercy, in absolving believers; his 
power, in his execution of the sentence. And thus the Sor τῇ 
man shall come to judge, which is the last particular subsey 
to the third consideration of this Article. 

The fourth and last consideration is, what is the object of 
this action; who are the persons which shall appear before 

* «Dominus non accepta persona judicat mundum ; unusquisque secundum que 
fecit accipiet. Si fuerit bonus, bonitas eum antecedit; si nequam, merces nequitiea 
eum seguitur.’ Ep, Barnab.c. 4. 
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that Judge, and receive their sentence from him; what is the 
latitude of that expression, the quick and the dead. The phrase 
itself is delivered several times in the Scriptures, and that 
upon the same occasion: for Christ was “ ordained of God to 
be the judge of quick and dead,” (Acts x. 42.) and so his com- 
mission extendeth to both; he ‘‘is ready to judge the quick 
and the dead,” (1 Pet. iv. 5.) his resolution reacheth to each ; 
and as he is ordained and ready, so “shall he judge the quick 
and the dead,” (2 Tim. iv. 1.) the execution excludeth nei- 
ther. But although it be the Scripture language, and there- 
fore certainly true; yet there is some ambiguity in the phrase, 
and therefore the intended sense not evident. 

The Holy Ghost speaketh of death in several notions, which 
makes the quick and the dead capable of several interpreta- 
tions. Because after death the soul doth live, and the body 
only remaineth dead ; therefore some have understood the souls 
of men by the quick, and their bodies by the dead:* and then 
the meaning will be this, that Christ shall come to judge im- 
mediately upon the resurrection, when the souls which were 
preserved alive, shall be joined to the bodies which were once 
dead ; and so men shall be judged entirely, both in body and 
soul, for all those actions which the soul committed in the 
body. Now though this be a truth, that men shall be judged 
when their souls and bodies are united ; though they shall be 
judged according to those works, which their souls have acted 
in their bodies; yet this is not to be acknowledged as the in- 
terpretation of this Article, for two reasons: first, Because it 
is not certain that all men shall die, at least a proper death, so 
that their bodies shall be left at any time without their souls : 
secondly, Because this is not a distinction of the parts of man, 
but of the persons of men. 

Again, Because the Scripture often mentioneth a death in 
trespasses and sins, and a living unto righteousness, others 
have conceived by the quick to be understood the just,+ and 
by the dead the unjust: so that Christ shall judge the quick, 
that is, the just, by a sentence of absolution; and the dead, 
that is, the unjust, by a sentence of condemnation. But 
though the dead be sometimes taken for sinners, and the living 
for the righteous, though it be true that Christ shall judge 
them both; yet it is not probable that in this particular they 
should be taken in a figurative or metaphorical sense, because 

* So Theophylact testifieth: τινὲς δὲ 
καὶ ψυχὰς καὶ σώματα ἐνόησαν. Comment. 
ἐπ 2 Tim, iv. 1. Indeed Isidorus Pelusiota 
giveth this as the first interpretation : Τὸ 
κρίνεσθαι ζῶντας καὶ γεκροὺς, τοῦτό ἔστι, τὸ καὶ 
υχὴν καὶ σῶμα εἰς κείσιν ἐλεύσεσθαι, καὶ οὔτε 

ἕν ϑατέρου κεχωρισμεένον: ἀλλ᾽ ὥσπερ κοινὴν τὴν 
ἐνταύθα συνάφειαν ἐποιήσαντο, οὕτω καὶ τὴν 
ἐκεῖθεν δίκην ἡνωμένως ὑφέξουσιν. Epist. 222. 
Li. 

+ This is the second exposition deli- 
vered by Isidorus Pelusiota to such asare 
not satisfied with the first: Εἰ δὲ καὶ ἄλλως 

ζητεῖς, οὕτω διάκριναι, ζῶντας, τοὺς ἀείζωον 
βίον καὶ ϑεοφιλῆ μετελθόντας, καὶ ἀποδοῦναι 
αὐτοῖς ἀτελευτήτους ἀμοιβὰς, κρῖναι τοὺς νεκρω- 

θέντας τοῖς ἁμαρτήμασι, καὶ τὸ δοθὲν αὐτοῖς 
τάλαντον ὡς ἐν τάφω τῇ ἑαυτῶν καταχώσαντας 
ῥαθυμίᾳ, καὶ ἀμύνασθαι αὐτούς. Epist. 222, 
Li. 
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there is no adjunct giving any such intimation, and because 
the literal sense affordeth a fair explication: farther yet, be- 
cause the Scripture, in the same particular, naming the quick 

and the dead, sufficiently teacheth us, that it is to be under- 
stood of a corporeal death, “ Whether we live or die (saith the 
apostle), we are the Lord’s: for to this end Christ both died, 
and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead 
and living.” (Rom. xiv. 9.) 

Thirdly, Therefore by the dead are understood all those who 
ever died before the time of Christ’s coming to judgment,* and 
by the quick such as shall be then alive: so > that the quick and 
the dead, literally taken, are considered in relation to the time 
of Chris?s coming ; at which time there shall be a generation 
living upon the face.of the earth, and before which “ime all the 
generations passed since the creation of the World shall be 
numbered among the dead. And this undoubtedly is the pro- 
per and literal sense of the Article,+ That Christ shall come to 
Judwe, not only those which shall be alive upon the earth at 
his appearing, but also all such as have lived and died before. 
None shall Be then judged while they are dead; whosoever 
stand before the judgment-seat, shall appear Alves ; but those 

cipitur. Vivi et mortui in anima, item * Thisis the third exposition of Isidorus 
vivi et mortui in corpore. Secundum Pelusiota: Ei δὲ καὶ ἄλλως, οὕτως, κρῖναι 

τοὺς τότε ζῶντας καταλειφθέντας, καὶ τοὺς ἤδη 
πρὸ αὐτῶν κοιμηθέντας. Epist. 222. 1, i. 
Others of the fathers give the second and 
third explication, leaving it indifferent, 
and preferring neither; as St. Chryso- 
Stom: Ἥτοι ἁμκαρτωλοὺς λέγει καὶ δικαίους, 
ἥτοι καὶ τοὺς ἀπελθόντας καὶ τοὺς γῦν ὄντας, ὅτι 
“πολλοὶ καταλειφθήσονται ζῶντες. Comin ὁ Tim. 
iv. 1.“ Duobus autem modis accipi potest, 
quod vivos et mortuos judicabit; sive ut 
vivos intelligamus, quos hic nondum mor- 
tuos, sed adhuc in ista carne inventurus est 

ejus adventus ; mortuos autem, qui de cor- 
pore, priusquam veniat, exierunt vel exituri 
sunt: sive vivos justos, mortuos autem 

injustos, quoniam justi quoque judicabun- 

tur.’ δ. August. in Enchirid. c. 54. ‘ Cre- 
dimus etiam inde venturwm convenien- 
tissimo tempore, et judicaturum vivos et 

mortuos, sive istis nominibus justi et pec- 
catores significentur ; sive quos tunc ante 

mortem in terris inventurus est appellati 
sunt vivi, nortui vero qui in ejus adventu 

resurrecturi sunt.’ Idem, de Fide et Symb. 
c. 8. “ Inde venturus judicare vivos et mor- 
twos, Vivos qui super-fuerint, mortuos 
qui precesserint. Potest et sic intelligi, 
Vivos, justos 5 mortuos, injustos : utros- 
que enim ‘udicat, sua cuique retribuens, 
Justis dicturus in judicio, Venite Bene- 
duti, &c. Sinistris quid? Ite in ignem, 
&c. Sic judicabuntur a Christo vivi et 
mortui.’ Auctor 1.1. de Symb. ad Catechum, 
δ. 11 ‘Duobus modis hee sententia ac- 

priorem, judicabit vivos in anima, cre- 
deutes ; et mortuos in anima, fidem nul- 
lam habentes: secundum posteriorem, 
judicabit vivos in carne, quos presentes 
invenerit ejus adventus ; judicabit et mor- 
tuos in carne, quos resuscitaturus est 

Deus excelsus.’ Auctor 1. iv. de Symb. 
Catechum. §. 8 But although these two 
expositions were thus indifferently pro- 
pounded, yet the former ought by no 
means so to be received as any way to 
evacuate or prejudice the latter. ‘ Quod 
autem dicimus in Symbolo, in adventu 

Domini vines ae mortuos judicandos, non 

solum justos et peccatores significari, si- 

cut Diodorus putat; sed et vivos eos, qui 
in carne inveniendi sunt credimus, qui 
adhue morituri creduntur ; vel immutandi 
sunt, ut alii volunt, ut suscitati continuo 

vel reformati, cum ante mortuis judicen- 
tur.’ Gennadius de Dogmat. Eccl. c. 8. 

+ This is the clear interpretation of 
Theodoret, without the least mention of 
auy other: Νεχρῶν καὶ ζάντων χριτὴν τὸν 
Κύριον κέκληκεν, ἐπειδὰν καὶ τοὺς νεκροὺς ἀνί- 

στῆσι, καὶ εἰς τὸ χριτήριον ἄγει, καὶ τοὺς κατὰ 

στὸν τῆς συντελείας καιρὸν Bice ea Yeu ἐρδύων 

tiv ἀφθαρσίαν, ἀπαιτεῖ τὰς εὐξύνας. Πάντες 
γὰρ, φησὶν, οὐ κοιμκηθησόμεθα, πάντες δὲ ἀλ- 

λαγησόμεθα. Com. ὧν 2 Tim. ἵν. 1. ‘ Vivi 

agnoscuntur, qui in corpore erunt in ad- 
ventu Domini; mortui, qui ex hac Ince 
migraverunt.’ ductor Exp. Symb. sub no- 
mine δὲ Chrus 
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which never died, shall be judged as they were alive; those 
that were dead before, that they may be judged, shall rise to 
life. He shall judge therefore the quick, that is, those which 
shall be then alive when he cometh ;* and he shall judge the 
dead, that is, those which at the same time shall be raised from 
the dead. 

The only doubt remaining in this interpretation is, Whether, 
those that shall be found alive when our Saviour cometh, shall 
still so continue till they come to judgment; or upon his first 
appearance they shall die, and after death revive, and so toge- 
ther with all those which rise out of their graves, appear before 
the judgment-seat. The consideration of our mortality, and 
the cause thereof, (that “it is appointed unto a// men once to 
die, in that death hath passed upon all,” Heb. ix. 27. Rom. v.12.) 
might persuade us that the last generation of mankind should 
taste of death, as well as all the rest that went before it; and 
therefore it hath been thought,t especially of late, that those 
whom Christ at his coming finds alive, shall immediately die ; 
and after a sudden and universal expiration, shall be restored 

to life again, and joined with the rest whom the graves shall 
render, that al] may be partakers of the resurrection. 

But the apostle’s description of the last day mentioneth no 
such kind of death, yea rather excludeth it, “For we which 
are alive and remain unto the coming of the Lord, shall not 
prevent them which are asleep. For the Lord himself shall 
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the arch- 
angel and the trump of God, and the dead in Christ shall rise 
first ; then we which are alive and remain, shall be caught up 

together with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, 
and so shall we be ever with the Lord.” (1 Thess. iv. 15—17.) In 
which words, they which “remain unto the coming of the 
Lord,” are not said to die or to rise from the dead, but are dis- 
tinguished from those “ which are asleep” and ‘“‘rise first ;” 
yea, being alive, are caught up together with them,t{ having 
not tasted death. 

* This is cleared by the author of the 
Questions and Answers under the name 
of Justin Martyr: Ei τὸ τῆς ἀναστάσεως 
δῶρον πᾶσι τοῖς θανοῦσιν ὁ Θεὸς διδόναι ὑπέ- 
σχετο, πάντες ἐκ τῶν τάφων ἀναστάντες τῷ 
κριτῇ παρίστασθαι μέλλουσι, πῶς πληρυθήσε- 
ται τὸ, κρίνειν νεκροὺς καὶ ζῶντας τὸν Κύριον 5 

«σῶς δὲ νεκροὶ κριϑῆναι δυνήσονται, ὧν τὰ μὲν 

σώματα ἐν μνήμασιν ἔῤῥιπται, αἱ δὲ ψυχαὶ 
πῶν σωμάτων κεχωρισμέναι εἰσίν; Resp. Οὐ 
πάντες, φησὶ, κοικκηθησόμεθα" κρινεῖ οὖν ζῶντας 

μὲν, τοὺς τότε ζῶντας, νεκροὺς δὲ, τοὺς ἀνιστα- 
μένους ἐκ τῶν νεκρῶν. Quest. et Resp. ad 
Orthed. q. 109. 

+ ‘Omnium enim hominum erit resur- 
rectio. Si omnium erit, ergo omnes me- 
riuntur, ut mors ab Adam ducta omnibus 

filiis ejus dominetur, et maneat illud pri- 
vilegium in Domino, Non dabis sanctum 
tuum videre corruptionem. Hanc rationem 
maxima Patrum turba tradente suscepi- 
mus.’ Gennad. de Eccl. Dogmat. c. 7. 

1 This is the observation of Epiphanius, 
who from these words proves as much ; 
for having repeated the text, he thus in- 
fers: "Awd τῶν συνεζευγμένων ἑκάστης λέξε- 
ὡς ἐστιν ἰδεῖν τὰ ἐπίχειρα. Διαιρῶν γὰρ o 
ἅγιος ᾿Απόστολος τῶν δύο τρόπων τὸ εἶδος, εἰς 
μίαν ἐλπίδα συνήγαγεν, ἀπὸ τοῦ, Ἡμεῖς ἀεπα- 
γησόμεϑα ἐν νεφέλαις εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῦ" 
ἵνα δείξη ὄντως τοῦτο τὸ σῶμα, καὶ οὐχ, ἕτερον 
“παρὰ τοῦτο, ὁ γὰρ ἁρπαγεὶς οὕπω τέθνηκε. 
Hares. ᾿χὶν. §. 70, 
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The same is farther confirmed by the apostle, saying, “ Be- 
hold, I shew you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, but we 
shall all be changed.” (1 Cor. xv. 51.) Which, being added to 
the former, putteth this doctrine out of question: for the living 
which remain at the coming of Christ, are opposed to them 
which are asleep, and the opposition consists in this, that they 
“shall not sleep ;” which sleep is not opposed to a long death, 
but to death itself, as it followeth, “the dead shall be raised 
incorruptible,” and we (which shall not sleep)“ shall be chang- 
ed;” so that their mutation shall be unto them as a resurrec- 
tion.* And the collation of these two Scriptures maketh up 
this conclusion so manifestly, that I conceive no man had ever 
doubted or questioned the truth of it, had they not first differed 
in the reading of the text.+ 

* «Nam et in hoc ingemiscimus, domici- 
lium nostrwm, yuod de carlo est, superindur 

desiderantes, siquidem induti et non nudi 

inveniamur : id est, ante voluimus super- 
induere virtutem ccelestem eternitatis, 

quam carne exuamur. Hujus enim gra- 
tie privilegium illos manet, qui ab ad- 
ventu Domini deprehendentur in carne, 
et propter duritias temporum Antichristi 
merebuntur, compendio mortis per demu- 
tationem expuncte, concurrere cum re- 
surgentibus, sicut Thessalonicensibus 
sacribit.’ Tertull. de Resur. Carn.c. 41. 
‘Sancti, qui die consummationis atque 
judicii in corporibus reperiendi sunt, cum 
aliis sanctis qui ex mortuis resurrecturi 
sunt, rapientur in nubibus obviam Christo 
in aere, et non gustabunt mortem, erunt- 
que semper cum Domino, gravissima 
mortis necessitate calcata ; unde ait Apo- 
stolus, Omies quidem non dormiemus, omnes 
autem immutabimur.’ Theod. Heracleotes 
Com. ad loc. apud 8. Hieron. ep. 152. al. 
9. © Apollinarius, licet aliis verbis, eadem 
quz Theodorus asseruit ; quosdam non 
esse morituros, sed de presenti vita ra- 

piendos in futuram, ut mutatis glorifica- 

tisque corporibus sint cum Christo.” δὶ 
Hieron. ib. “O δὲ λέγει, τοῦτό ἐστιν" οὐ πάν- 
τες μὲν ἀπποθανούμεϑα, πάντες δὲ ἀλλαγησό- 
μεϑα, καὶ οἱ μὴ ἀποθνήσκοντες" ϑνητοὶ γὰρ κά- 

κεῖνοι. Μὴ volvuy, ἐπειδὰν ἀποθνήσκεις, διὰ 
τοῦτο δείσης, φησὶν, ὡς οὐκ ἀναστησόμενος. 
Εἰσὶ γάρ τινες of καὶ τοῦτο δια φεύξονται, καὶ 

ὅμως οὐκ ἀρκεῖ τοῦτο αὐτοῖς εἰς τὴν ἀνάστα- 
σιν ἐκείνην, ἀλλὰ δεῖ καὶ ἐκεῖνα τὰ σώματα 
τὰ μὴ ἀποϑγήσκοντα ἀλλαγῆναι, καὶ εἰς 

ἀφθαρσίαν μεταπεσεῖν. S. Chrysost. Hom. 42. 
ad loc. So St. Jerome speaking of that 
place, 1 Thess.iv. ‘Hoc ex ipsius loci 
continentia sciri potest, quod Sancti, qui 
in adventu Salvatoris fuerint deprehensi 
in corpore, in iisdem corporibus occur- 
rant ei, ita tamen, ut inglorium et corrup- 
tivum et mortale gloria et incorruptione 

et immortalitate mutetur: ut, qualia cor- 
pora mortuorum surrectura sunt, in talem 
substantiam etiam vivorum corpora trans- 
formentur.’ S. Hieron. ep. 149. al. 6. ad 
Marcell. And St. Augustin, in relation 
to the same place: ‘ Revera, quantum 
ad verba beati Apostoli pertinet, videtur 
asserere quosdam in fine sgculi, adveni- 

ente Domino, cum futura est resurrectio 
mortuorum, non esse morituros, sed vivos 
repertos, in illam immortalitatem, que 
Sanctis etiam ceteris datur, repente mu- 
tandos, et simul cum illis rapiendos, si- 

cut dicit, in nubibus. Nee aliquid aliud 
mihi visum est, quoties de his verbis volui 
cogitare.’ Ad tertiam Quast. Dulcitii, §. 2. 
These and others of the ancients have 
clearly delivered this truth, so that Gene 
nadius, notwithstanding his maxima Pa- 

trum turba for the contrary, did well con- 
fess: ‘ Verum quia sunt et alii aque ca- 
tholici et eruditi viri, qui credunt, anima 
in corpore manente, immutandos ad in- 
corruptionem et immortalitatem eos qui 
in adventu Domini vivi inveniendi sunt ; 
et hoc eis reputari pro resurrectione ex 
mortuis, quod mortalitatem presentis vi- 
te immutatione deponant, uon morte. 

Quolibet quis acquiescat modo, non est 

hereticus, nisi ex contentione hereticus 
fiat.’ De Eccl. Dogm. c. 7. 

t There have been observed three se- 
veral readings of that place, 1 Cor. xv. 
51. one of the Latin, two of the Greek. 
“Ια autem breviter in fine commoneo; 
hoc, quod in Latinis codicibus legitur, 
Omnes quidem resurgemus,non omnes autem 
immutabimur, in Grecis voluminibus non 

haberi, sed vel, Omnes dormiemus, non au- 
tem omnes immutabimur ; vel, Non omnes 

dormiemus, omnes autem immutabimur.’ δι 
Hieron, ep. 152. al. 9. But there was 
not one of these three only in the Latin 
copies, that is the first; but one which 
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Wherefore being the place to the Thessalonians sutticiently 
proves it of itself, being that to the Corinthians, as we read it, 
invincibly confirmeth the same truth, I conclude that the liy- 
ing, when Christ shall come, are properly distinguished from 
all those which die before his coming ; because death itself 
hath passed upen the one, and only a change different from 
death shall pass upon the other; and so conceive that Christ is 
called the Lord and Judge of the quick and the dead, in refer- 
ence at least to this expression of the Creep. For although it 

was in the Greek, was also in the Latin, 
that is the second. For both these St. 
Augustin takes notice of : ‘ Nam et illud 
quod in plerisque codicibus legitur, Omnes 

resurgemus, unde fieri poterit, nisi omnes 
moriamur ? Resurrectio quippe, nisi mors 
precesserit, nulla est. It quod nonnulli 
codices habent, Omnes dormiemus, multo 

facilius et apertius id cogit intellipi.’” Ad 
tertiam Quest. Dulcit. §. 3. ‘Sed aliud 

Tursus occurrit, quod idem dicit A posto- 

lus, cum de resurrectione corporum ad 
Corinthios Joqueretur, Omnes resurgemus 
vel sicut alii codices habent, Omnes dor- 
miemus.’ Idem, de Civit. Dei, 1. xx. c. 20. 
Two readings thereof were anciently in 
the Latin, two in the Greek ; one of the 

Greek in the Latin, and no more. First 
then that reading, Omnes quidem resurge- 
mus, &c. which is at this day in the Vul- 
gar Latin, was by the testimony of St. 
Jerome and St, Augustin the ordinary 
reading in their times, and is also used 
by Tertullian: ‘Horum demutationem 
ad Corinthios dedit dicens, Omnes quidem 
resurgemus, non autem omnes demutabimur.” 
De Resur. Carn. c. 42. And although 
St. Jerome testifieth that it was not to be 
found in the Greek copies, yet to the 
same purpose it isamongst the Varie Le- 
ctiones March. Veles. Πάντες ἀναβιώσομεν, 
ἀλλὰ οὐ πάντες ἀπαλλαγησόμεϑα. And in 
Codice Claromontano, the Greek is erased 
in this place, but the Latin left is, Omnes 
quidem resurgemus. As for the second 
Treading, Omnes* dormiemus, &c. this was 
anciently in the Latin copies, according 
to St. Augustin; and also in the Greek, 
according to St. Jerome. Didymus did so 
read it, and contended for that reading : 
‘Scio quod in nonnullis codicibus scriptum 
sit, Non quidem omnes dormiemus, omnes 
autemimmutubimur. Sed considerandum 
est, an ei quod pramissum est, omnes im- 
matahimur, possit convenire quod sequi- 
tur, Mortui surgent incorrupti, et nos un- 
mutabimur. Si enim omnes immutabun- 
tur, et hoc commune cum c#teris est, su- 
perfluum fuit dicere, et nos immutabimur. 
Quamobrem ita legendum est, Omnes 
quidem dormiemus, non autem omnes immu- 

tabimur.’ Apud 8. Hieron. ep. 152. al. 9. 
Indeed Acacius bishop of Caesarea doth 

not only acknowledge t.is reading, but 
saith it was in most copies; ‘ Dicamus 
primum de eo, quod magis in plurimis co- 
dicibus invenitur, Ecce mysterium dico vo- 

bis, Onines quidem dormiemus, non omnes 
autem immutabimur.’ Ibid. The Alexan- 
drian MS. may confirm this lection, 
which reads it thus: Of πάντες μεὲν οὐ κοι- 
μηϑησόμεθα, οὐ πάντες δὲ ἀλλαγησόμεθα, for 
the first οὐ is not written in the line, but 
above it. And the Ethiopic version to 
the same purpose, Omnes nos moriemur, 

sed non omnes nosimmutabimur. The third 
reading, Non omnes dormiemus, &c. though 
it were not anciently in the Latin, yet it 
was frequently found in the Greek copies. 
Acacius testifieth thus much: ‘ Transea- 
mus ad secundam lectionem, «uz ita fer- 
tur in plerisque codicibus, Non quidem om- 
nes dormiemus, omnes autem immutabimur.’ 

Apud Hier. ibid. It was so anciently 
read in the time of Origen, as appeareth 
by the Fragment taken by St, Jerome out 
of his ᾿Εξηγητικὰ upon the First Epistle to 
the Thessalonians (which he mentioneth 
himself in his second book against Celsus), 
and by his words in the fifth against Cel- 
Sus: Οὐχ ὑπολαβὼν μετά τινος ἀπορίας λελέχ- 

θαι παρὰ τῶ ᾿Απιστόλω τοῦ Ἰησοῦ τὸ, οὐ πάν- 
τες χοιμηθησόμεθα, πάντες δὲ ἀλλαγησόμεθα. 
§. 17. The same is acknowledged by 
Theodorus Heracleotes, Apollinarius, Di- 
dymus, [vid. Hieron. ep. 152. al. 9.] St. 
Chrysostom, Theodoret, Theophylact, and 
(cumenius. ad loc. The same is confirm- 
ed by the ancient Syriac translation, Ἢ 
25MM) ἸΝῚ 19D 797) 352 as also by the Ara- 
bic. Being then of the three readings, 
but two were anciently found in the 
Greek copies, (‘Quzritis quo sensu 
dictum sit, et quo modo in prima ad 
Corinthios Epistola Pauli sit legendum, 
Omnes quidem dormiemus, non autem omnes 
immutabimur ; an juxta quedam exem- 
plaria, Non omnes dormiemus, omnes autem 

immutabimur ; utrumque enim in Graecis 
codicibus invenitur.’ S. Hieron. Ep. 152. 
al. 9.) and of those two but one is now 
to be found, and the Greek fathers suc- 
cessively have acknowledged no other, 
being that which is left agrees with the 
Most ancient translations, we have no 
reason to doubt or question it. 
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ve true of the living of any age w say chat Christ is Lord and 
Judge of them and ‘of the dead, yet in the next age they are not 
the living, but the dead, which Christ shall come to judge, and 
consequently no one generation, but the last, can be the quick. 
which he shall judge. As therefore to the interpretations of 
this Article, I take that distinction to be necessary,* that in 
the end of the world all the generations dead shall be revived, 
and the present generation living so continued, and Christ shal! 
gather them all to his tribunal-seat, and so shall truly come to 
Judge both the quick and the dead. 

To believe a universal judgment to come is necessary ; first, 
To prevent the dangerous doubts arising against the ruling of 
the world by the providence of God; that ald rock of offence, 
upon which so many souls have suffered shipwreck, That which 
made the prophet David confess, his “ feet were almost gone, 
his steps had well nigh slipped,” (Psal. xxiii. 2.) had hurried 
multitudes of men to eternal perdition. The conspicuous pros- 
perity of the wicked, and apparent miseries of the righteous ; 
the frequent persecution of virtue, and eminent rewards of vice; 
the sweet and quiet departures often attending upon the most 
dissolute, and horrid tortures putting a period to the most reli- 
gious lives, have raised astrong temptation of doubt and mistrust, 
whether there be a God that judgeth the earth. Nor is there 
any thing in this life considered alone, which can give the least 
rational satiementonni in this temptation. Except there be a life 
to come after such a death as we daily see, except in that life 
there be rewards and punishments otherwise dispensed than 
here they are, how can we ground any acknowledgment of an 
overruling justice ? That therefore we may be assured that God 
who sitteth in heaven ruleth over all the earth, that a divine 

* This was well observed by St. Au- 
gustin: ‘Si autem in his verbis Apostoli 
nullus alius sensus poterit reperiri, et hoc 
eum intelligi voluisse clarum erit, quod 
videntur ipsa verbaclamare ; id est, quod 
futuri sint in fine seculi, et secundo ad- 
ventu Domini, gui non exspolientur cor- 
pore, sed superinduantur immortalitate, 
ut absorbeatur mortale a vita: huic sen- 
tentia proculdubio conveniet quod in Re- 
gula Fidei confitemur, venturum Dominum, 

judicaturum vivos et mortuos ; ut non hic 
intelligamus, vivos justos, mortuous au- 
tem injustos, quamvis judicandi sint et 
justi et injusti; sed vivos quos nondum 
exiisse, mortuos autem quos jam exiisse 
de corporibus adyentus ejus inyeniet.’ 
Ad tertiam Quast. Dulcitit. §. 4, And 
Origen long before did make the same 
exposition of these words, “ that he might 
be Lord both of the dead and living,” 
Rom. xiv. 9, "Opa γὰρ ἐν τούτοις, ὅτι ἀπέθα- 
γεν Ἰησοῦς, ἵνα νεκρῶν κυριεύσῃ, καὶ ἀνέστη, 
ἵνα μὴ μόνον νεκρῶν ἀλλὰ καὶ ζώντων κυριεύσῃ. 

Kal οἶδέ ye ὁ ᾿Απόστολος νεκροὺς μὲν ὧν κυ- 
ριεύει ὁ Χριστὸς, τοὺς οὕτω κατειλεγμκένους 
ἐν τῇ πρὸς Κορινθίους προτέρᾳ (σαλπίσει γὰρ, 
καὶ οἱ γεκροὶ ἐγεοϑήσονται ἄφϑαρτοι) ζῶντας 
δὲ αὐτοὺς, καὶ τοὺς ἀλλαγησομεένους, ἑτέρους 
ὄντας τῶν ἐγερϑησομένων νεχρῶν. Ἔχει δὲ καὶ 

στερὶ τούτων ἡ λέξις οὕτως, Kai ἡ ἡμεῖς ἀλλαγη- 

σόμεϑα, ἑξῆς εἰρημένη τῶ, Οἱ νεκροὶ ἐγερϑήσον- 
ται πρῶτον. ᾿Αλλὰ καὶ ἐν τῇ πεὸς Θεσσαλο- 
γικεῖς προτέρᾳ ἐν ἑτέραις λέξεσι τὴν αὐτὴν δια- 
φορὰν παριστὰς, φησὶν, ἄλλους μὲν εἶναι τοὺς 

κοιμωμένους, ἄλλους δὲ τοὺς ζῶντας, λέγων, 

&e. 1. ii. contra Celsum, §. 65. Which 
exposition is far more proper than that of 
Methodius: "Kal τῶν ψυχῶν καὶ ἐπσὶ τῶν 
σωμάτων παραληπτέον' ζώντων μὲν τῶν ψυ- 
χῶν, Had ἀϑάνατοι, νεκρῶν δὲ τῶν σωμάτων. 
Phot. in Biblioth. Cod. cexxxiv. ad fin. 
And Ruffinus, ‘Quid autem dicitur ju- 
dicare vivos et mortuos, nisi quod alii vivi, 
alii mortui, ad judicium veniant? sed 
anime simul judicabuntur et corpora, in 
quibus vivos animas, corpora nominavit.’ 
Expos. in Symb. §. 52. 
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and most holy providence disposeth and dispenseth all things 
here below; it ts absolutely necessary to believe and profess, 
that a just and exact retribution is deferred, that a due and 
proportionable dispensation of rewards and punishments is 
reserved to another world; and consequently that there is a 
universal judgment to come. 

Secondly, [t is necessary to believe a judgment to come 
thereby effectually to provoke ourselves to the breaking off our 
sins by repentance, to the regulating our future ἘΠ ῊΞ by the 
word of God, and to the keeping a conscience void of offence 
towards God and towards man. Such is the sweetness of our 
sins, such the connaturalness of our corruptions, so great our 
confidence of impunity here, that except we looked for an ac- 
count hereafter, it were unreasonable to expect that any man 
should forsake his delights, renounce his complacences, and by 
a severe repentance create a bitterness to his own soul. But 
being once persuaded of a judgment, and withal possessed with 
a sense of our sins, who will not tremble with Felix ? who will 
not ‘‘ flee from the wrath to come ?”” What must the hardness be 
of that impenitent heart, which “ treasureth up unto itself 
wrath against the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous 
judgment of God?” (Rom. ii. 5.) Weare naturally inclined to 
follow the bent of ourown wills, and the inclinations of our own 
hearts: all external rules and prescriptions are burdensome to 
us ; and did we not look to give an account, we had no reason 
to satisfy any other desires than our own: especially the dic- 
tates of the Word of God are so pressing and exact, that were 
there nothing but a commanding power, there could be no ex 
pectation of obedience. it is necessary then that we should 
believe that an account must be given of all our actions ; and 
not only so, but that this account will be exacted according to 
the rule of God’s revealed will, that ‘God shall judge the 
secrets of men by Jesus Christ, according to the Gospel.” 
(Rom. ii. 16.) There is in every man not only a power to reflect, 
but a necessary reflection upon his actions; not only a volun- 
tary remembrance, but also an irresistible judoment of his own 
conversation. Nowif there were no other judge beside our own 
souls, we should be regardless of our own sentence, and wholly 
unconcerned in our own condemnations. But if we were 
persuaded that these reflections of conscience, are to be so 
many witnesses before the tribunal of Heaven, and that we are 
to carry in our own hearts a testimony either to absolve or 
condemn us, we must infallibly watch over that unquiet inmate, 
and endeavour above all things for a good conscience. For 
“seeing that all things shall be dissolved, what manner of per- 
sons ought we to be in all holy conversation and godliness, 
looking fur and hastening unto the coming of the day of God.” 
(2 Pet. iii. 11.) Reason itself will tell us thus much; but if 
that do not, or if we will not hearken to our own voice; “ the 
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grace of God that bringeth salvation teacheth us, tl at, deny- 
ing ungodliness and w orldly lusts, we should live soberly, 
righteously, and godly, in this present world, looking for that 
blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ.” (Tit. i. 11—13. 

Thirdly, It is necessary to profess faith in Christ as Judge of 
the quick and the dead, for the strengthening our hope, for the 
augmenting our comforts for the establishing our assurance of 
eternal ies If we iook upon the judgment to come, only as 
revealing our secrets, as discerning our actions, as sentencing 
our persons according to our works done in the flesh, there is 
not one of us can expect life from that tribunal, or happiness 
at the last day. We must confess that we have all sinned, and 

that there is not any sin which we have committed, but de- 
serves the sentence of death ; we must acknowledge that the 
best of our actions bear no proportion to eternity, and can 
challenge no degree of that weight of glory; and therefore in 
a judgment, as such, there can he nothing but a fearful expec- 
tation of eternal misery, and an absolute despair of everlasting 
happiness. It is necessary therefore that we should believe, 
that Christ shall sit upon the throne, that our Redeemer shall 
be our judge, that we shall receive our sentence not according 
to the rigour of the Law, but the mildness and mercies of the 
Gospel ; “and then we may look upon not only the precepts but 
also the promises of God ; whatsoever sentence in the sacred 
Scripture speaketh any thing of hope, whatsoever text admi- 
nistereth any comfort, whatsoever argument drawn from thence 
can breed in us any assurance, we may confidently make use 
of them all in reference to the judgment to come: because by 
that Gospel which contains them all, we shall be judged. If 
we consider whose Gospel it is, and who shall judge us by it, 
‘we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones;” 
(Eph. ν. 90.) τ ἊΝ which cause he is not ashamed to call us 
brethren.” (Heb. ii. 11.) As one of our brethren he hath re- 
deemed us, (Lev. xxv. 48.) he hath laid down his life as a ran- 
som for us. Heis our High-priest who made an atonement for 
our sins, “a mercifui and faithful High-priest, in all things 
bemg made like unto his brethren.” (Heb. 11. 17.) He which 
is Judge, is also our Advocate; and who shall condemn us, if 
he shall pass the sentence upon us, who maketh intercession 
for us? Well therefore may ‘“‘we have boldness and access 
with confidence by the faith of him” (Eph. iii. 12.) unto the 
throne of that Judge, who is our Redeemer, who is our High- 
priest, who is our ‘Advocate, who will not by his word at the 
last day condemn us, because he hath already in the same 
word absolved us, saying, ‘‘ Verily, verily, | say unto you, he 
that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath 
everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation, but i 1s 
passed from death unto life.” (John v. 24.) 
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Having thus explained the nature of the judgment to come, 
and the netessity of believing the same, we have given suffi- 
cient light to every Christian to understand what he ought to 
intend, and what it is he professeth, when he saith, J believe 
in him who shall come to judge the quick and the dead. For 
thereby he is conceived to declare thus much: I am fully per- 
suaded of this, as an infallible and necessary truth, that the 
eternal Son of God, in that human nature, in which he died, 
and rose again, and ascended into heaven, shall certainly come 
from the same heaven into which he ascended, and at his com- 
ing shall gather together all those which shall be then alive, 
and all which ever lived and shall be before that day dead: 
when causing them all to stand before his judgment-seat, he 
shall judge them all according to their works done in the flesh; 
and passing the senténce of condemnation upon all the repro- 
bates, shall deliver them to be tormented with the devil and his 
angels; and pronouncing the sentence of absolution upon all 
the elect, shall translate them into his glorious kingdom, of 
which there shall be no end. And thus I believe in Jesus 
Christ, WHO SHALL JUDGE THE QUICK AND THE DEAD. 

ARTICIE, ὙΠ: 

1 believe in the Holy Ghost. 

In this Article we repeat again the first word of the Crrxp, 1 
believe; whereas a conjunction might have been sufficient, but 
that so many particulars concerning the Son have intervened. 
For as we are baptized in the name of the Father, the Son, and 
the Holy Ghost; so do we make confession of our faith, saying, 
1 believe in the Futher, the Son, and the Holy Ghost ;* ‘and the 
ancients, whose Creed was something shorter, made no repe- 
tition of the act of faith, but only an addition of the object, 
And in the Holy Ghost.t And as we repeat this act of faith in 

De Velund. Virg. c. 1. reciting the rule of 
faith, makes no mention of the Holy 
Ghost: and De Prescr. Heret. propounds 
this Article no otherwise: ‘ Quam ut cre- 
damus Christum in ccelos receptum se- 
dere ad dextram Patris, misisse vicariam 
vim Spiritus Sancti.’ c. 13. But this 
objection made for the novelty of this 
Article is easily answered: for Irenzus 
before Tertullian hath it expressly in his 
Confession, |. i. c. 10. and calls it the 
faith, ‘in Patrem et Filium, et Spiritam 
Sanctum; and also declares, that the 

* «Sed enim ordo rationis et fidei auc- 
toritas, digestis vocibus et literis Domini, 
admonet nos post hee credere etiam in 
Spiritum Sanctum, olim Ecclesiz repro- 

missum, sed statutis temporum opportu- 
nitatibus redditum.’ Novatian. de Trin. 
c. 29. Schlictingius the Socinian, in his 
Preface to the Polonian Confession of 
Faith, endeavoureth to persuade us, that 
this Article of the Holy Ghost is not so 
ancient as the rést ; which being diame- 
trically opposite to that original of the 
Creed, which | have delivered, the bap- 
tismal words, Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, it will be necessary to examine 
his reason, which is drawn only from the 

authority of Tertullian- who in his book 

Church received that faith, and preserved 
it through the whole world. 

+ So the ancient Greek MS. καὶ εἰς 
πνεῦμα ἅγιον; and Marcellus, καὶ εἰς τὸ 
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this Article, so some did also in the second, I believe in Jesus 
Christ.* Wherefore being this word, I believe, is*taken here 
only by way of resumption or repetiticn, and consequently 
must be of the same sense or importance, of which it was in 
the beginning of the Creep, it may well receive the same ex- 
plication here which it received there; to that therefore the 
reader is referred. 

For although the ancient fathers did frequently make use of 
this language ‘to prove the Divinity of the Spirit,t and did thence 
argue that he is really and truly God, because we believe in the 
Holy Ghost ; yet being that language is not expressly read in 
the Scriptures in relation to the Spirit, as it is in reference to 
the Son, being to believe in the Holy Ghost, is only the expres- 
sion of the Chard contained in the Creed; being in the same 
Creed many of the ancients, without any ’reprehension, have 
used the same phrase 1 in the following Articles expressly, and 
where the preposition is not expressed, it may very well be 
thought it was understood: therefore I think fit to acquiesce 
in my former exposition, and lay no great force on the prepo- 
sition. 

It will therefore be sufficient for the explication of this Ar- 
ticle, if we can declare what is the full and proper object of our 
faith contained in it, what we are obliged to believe concern- 

ing the Holy Ghost. And as to this we shall discharge our 
undertaking, and satisfy whatsoever is required in this Expo- 
sition, if we can set forth these two particulars, the nature and 

ἅγιον πνεῦμα; as also Arius and Euzoius, 

and the Council of Nice. Socrat. l.i.c. 8. 
Thus also the Latins: ‘ Post hoc ponitur 
in ordine fidei, Et in Spiritum Sanctum.’ 

that he is God, by those words: καὶ εἰς 
πνεῦμα ἅγιον. Εὐθὺς γὰρ ἡ ἔκθεσις opecdoyet 
καὶ οὐκ ἀενεῖται: Πιστεύομεν γὰρ εἰς ἕνα Θεὸν 
Πατέρα παντοκράτορα. Τὸ δὲ πιστεύομεν 

Ruffinus in Symb. §. 34. Maximus Taurin. 
et Auctor lib. de Symb. ad Catechum. Vhe 
MS. in the Oxford Library, Et in Spiritum 

Sanetum. Others, instead of the conjunc- 
tion, made use of credo, by way of repetition, 
as we do: ‘ Credo in Spiritum Sanctum.’ 
Chrysologus, Euselius Gallican., Auctor 
Serm. ad Catechum, 1. iv. §. 9. Etherius 
Uxam., the Greek and Latin MS. in Bene’t 
College Library: and ‘Credo in Sancto 
Spiritu.’ Venantius Fortunatus. 

* As the ancient Saxon Creed set forth 
by Freherus. 

+ Gregory Nazianzen, disputing for the 
divinity of the Holy Ghost: proveth that 
he is no creature thus: ‘AXA’ εἰ μὲν χτίσ- 
μα, «πῶς εἰς αὐτὸ πιστεύομεν ; ἢ ἐν αὐτῶ τε- 
λειφύμκεθα : οὐ γὰρ ταὐτὸν ἐστι πιστεύειν εἴς 
τι, καὶ περὶ αὐτοῦ πιστεύειν" τὸ μὲν γάρ ἐστι 
ϑεότητος, τὸ δὲ παντὸς πράγματος. Orat. 
axxvii. p. 596. Wpiphanius seems to 
speak thus much, shewing, that though 
the fathers of the Nicene Council had 
determined nothing particularly of the 
Holy Ghost, yet they sufficiently shew 

οὐχ ἁπλῶς εἴςηται, ἀλλ᾽ ἡ πίστις εἰς τὸν Θεόν. 

Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύριον Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν, οὐχ ἁπλῶς 
εἴνηται. ἀλλ᾽ εἰς Θεὸν ἡ τοίστις. Καὶ, εἰς τὸ 
“Ἅγιον Πνεῦμα, οὐχ ἁπλῶς εἴρηται, ἀλλ᾽ εἰς 
μίαν δοξολογίαν, καὶ εἰς μίαν ἕνωσιν Θεότητος, 

καὶ μίαν ὁμοουσιότητα, εἰς τρία τέλεια, μίαν δὲ 
Seornta, μίαν οὐσίαν, μίαν δοξολογίαν, μίαν 

κυριότητα, ἀπὸ τοῦ ποιστεύομεν καὶ πιστεύομεν 
καὶ τοιστεύομεν. Heres. ᾿χχῖν. §. 14. ‘Agno- 
scamus verbi ipsius privilegium. Cre- 
dere illi quilibet potest hominum ; credere 
vero in illum, soli debere te Majestati 
noveris. Sec et hoc ipsum aliud est Deum 
credere, aliud est credere in Deum. Esse 
Deum et diabolus credere dicitur, secun- 
dum Apostolum ; nam et demones credunt 
et contremiscunt. In Deum vero credere, 
hoc est fideliter eum querere, et tota in 
eum dilectione transire. Credo ergo in 
illum, hoc est dicere, Confiteor illum, 
colo illum, adoro illum, totum me in jus 
ejus ac dominium trado, atque transfundo. 
In professionis hujus reverentia wniversa 
divino nomini debita continentur obse- 
quia.’ Paschasius in Prafat. Operis de 
Spiritu S. 
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the office of that blessed Spirit. For the name of Ghost or 
Gast in the ancient Saxon language signifieth a Spirit, and in 
that appellation of the Spirit of God, his nature principally i is 
expressed. The addition of holiness, though it denote the in- 
trinsical sanctity essentially belonging to that Spirit, yet not- 
withstanding it containeth also a derivative notion, as signify- 
ing an ematiation of that holiness, and communication of the 
effects thereof; and in this communication his office doth con- 
sist. Whatsoever therefore doth concern the Spirit of God, 
as such, and the intrinsical sanctity, which belongeth to that 
Spirit, may be expressed in the explication of his nature; what- 
soever belongeth to the derivation of that sanctity, may be 
described in his office; and consequently more cannot be ne- 
cessary, than to declare what is the nature, what the office, of 
the Spirit of God. 

For the better indagation of the nature of the Holy Ghost, I 
shall proceed by certain steps and degrees; which as they will 
tender the discourse more clear, so will they also make the 
reasons more strong, and the arguments more evident. And 
first, as to the existence of the Spirit of God, it will be unne- 
cessary to endeavour the proof of it; for although the Saddu- 
cees seemed to deny it, who said “ that there 1s no resurrec- 
tion, neither angel, nor spirit;” (Acts xxiil. 8.) though it hath 
been ordinarily concluded from thence that they rejected the 
Holy Ghost,* yet τὸ cannot be proved from those words that 
they denied the existence of the Spirit of God, any more than 
that they denied the existence of God who isa spirit: nor did 
the notion which the Jews had of the Spirit of God any way 
incline the Sadducees, who denied the existence of the angels 
and the souls of men, to reject it. The resurrection, angel, 
and spirit, which the Sadducees refused to acknowledge, were 
but two particulars ; for it is expressly added, that the “ Pha- 
risees confessed both : of which two the pee erection was one, 
angels and spirits were the other ;+ wherefore that which the 
Sadducees disbelieved was the existence of such created spiri- 
tual natures, as the angels and the souls of men are conceived 
tohave. And as for those disciples at Ephesus, who had “not 
so much as heard whether there be a Holy Ghost ;” (Acts xix. 
2.) if they were Gentiles, it is no wonder, because they never 
had that notion in their religion; if they were Jews, as they 
seem to be, because they were baptized with the baptism of 
John, it signifieth not that they never heard of the Spirit of 
God, but only that they had not heard of fhe giving of it, which 
the apostle mentioned: as we read elsewhere, that the “ Holy 

* As Epiphanius Heres. xiv. Td Πνεῦμα te xxxvii. p. 595. 
τὸ ἅγιον Σαδδυκαῖοι μὲν οὐδὲ εἶναι τὸ παράπαν t Φαρισαῖοι δὲ, φησὶν, ἡμολογοῦσι τὰ li 

ἐνόμισαν (οὐδὲ γὰρ ἀγγέλους, οὐδὲ ἀνάστασιν) 
οὐκ οἶδ᾽ ὅθεν τὰς τοσαύτας περὶ αὐτοῦ μαρτυ- 

gag ἐν τῇ παλαιᾶ διαπτύσαντες. Greg. Naz. 

φότερα, καὶ “μὴν rela ἐστί" wns οὖν λέγει ἀμ- 

φότερα ; ἢ ὅτι πνεῦμα καὶ ἄγγελος ἕν ἐστι ; 
S. Chrysost. Hom. 49.in Act. Apust. xxili.8. 
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Ghost was not yet;” (John vii. 39.) not denying the existence, 
but the plentiful effusion of it. For, whatsoever the nature of 
the Spirit of God may be thought to be, no man can conceive 
the apostle should deny his existence before Christ’s glorifi- 
cation, whose operation was so manifest af his conception. 
Howsoever, the apostle asked those ignorant disciples, “ Unto 
what then were ye baptized?” (Acts xix. 3.) intimating, that 
if they were baptized according to the rule of Christ, they could 
not be ignorant that there is a Holy Ghost ; because the apo- 
stles were commanded to baptize “in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” (Matt. xxviii. 19.) 
It is therefore presumed that every one who professeth the 
name of Christ, from the first baptismal institution, acknow- 
ledgeth that there is a Holy Ghost; and the only question 
consists in this, what that Ho/y Ghost is, in whose name we 
are baptized, and in whom, according to our baptism, we pro- 
fess in the CREED to believe. 

In order to the determination of which question, our first 
assertion is, That the Holy Ghost, described to us in the Word 
of God, and joined with the Father and the Son in the form of 
baptism, is a person. We are all baptized in the name of the 
three, the Father, the Son, and the Ho/y Ghost; and the public 
confession of our faith hath relation to those three. We all 
confess that two of these, the Father and the Son, are persons: 
that which we now assert, is only this, That the Holy Ghose, 
who is of the three the third, is also a person as the other two. 
That blessed Spirit is not only an energy or operation,* not a 
quality or power, but a spiritual and intellectual subsistence. 
If we conceive it as an operation only,+ then must it only 
be actuated and not act; and when it is not actuated, it must 
not be at all. If we say, that it is a quality, and not a sub- 
stance; we say that it 15 that, which we cannot prove to have 
any being. It seemeth to me strangely unreasonable, that men 
should be so earnest in endeavouring to prove that the Holy 

* To conclude the nature of the Holy 
Ghost, which is not so immediately ex- 
pressed in the Scriptures, it will be need- 
ful so to place our assertions, as that they 
may occur to all other misconceptions. 
Now the old notions (and more they can- 
not now have) were thus delivered by 
Gregory Nazianzen, that great divine, so 
much concerned in this subject: Τῶν δὲ 
καθ᾽ ἡμᾶς σοφῶν οἱ μὲν ἐνέργειαν τοῦτο (τὸ 
πνεῦμα) ὑπέλαξον, οἱ δὲ κτίσιμία, οἱ δὲ Sely, οἱ 
δὲ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν ὁπότερον τούτων᾽ αἰδοῖ τῆς γρα- 
Hic, ὥς φασιν, οὐδέτερον capac δηλωσάσης. 
Orat. xxxvii. p. 595. ‘These were the 
three particular and opposite opinions, 
either the Spirit is an operation, or a cre- 
ated substance, or God; the fourth is but 
a doubt or hesitation which of the three 
is true. ‘The first of these is thus pro- 

pounded by way of question: Τὸ πνεῦμα 
πὸ ἅγιον i τῶν καθ ἑαυτὸ ὑφεστηκότων πάντως 
ὑποθετέον, ἢ τῶν ἐν ἑτέρω Seweoupetvav, ὧν τὸ 
μὲν οὐσίαν καλοῦσιν of wept ταῦτα δεινοὶ, τὸ 
δὲ συμξεξηκός. Ibid. Either it is subsist- 
ing in itself, as a substance; or in an- 
other, as an accident. ‘This was the first 
question then, and still is. 

+ This is the argument of the same 
father: Εἰ μὲν οὖν συμβέβηκεν, ἐνέργεια τοῦτο 
ἂν εἴη Θεοῦ" τί γὰρ ἕτερον, h τίνος ; τοῦτο γάρ 
πὼς μᾶλλον, καὶ φεύγει σύνθεσιν" χαὶ εἰ ἐνέρ- 
γεια, ἐνεργηθήσεται δηλονότι, οὐκ ἐνεργήσει, 
καὶ ὁμοῦ τῶ ἐνεργηθῆναι παύσεται" τοιοῦτον 
yee n ἐνέργεια. Πῶς οὖν ἐνεργεῖ, κα. τάδε 
λέγει, καὶ ἀφορίζει, καὶ λυπεῖται, καὶ παροξυ- 
γεται, καὶ ὅσα κινουμένου σαφῶς ἐστὶν, οὐ κινῆ- 
σεως. Ibid. 
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Ghost, which sanctifieth them, is no substance, when they can- 
not be assured, that there is any thing operative in the world 
beside substantial beings; and consequently if they be not 
sanctified by that, they can be susceptible of no holiness. By 
what reason in nature can they be assured, by what revelation 
in Scripture can they be confident, that there is a reality de- 
serving the name of quality distinguished from all substance, 
and yet working real aud admirable effects? If there were no 
other argument but this, that we are assured by the Christian 
faith, that there is a Holy Ghost existing ; and we cannot be 
assured, either by reason or faith, that there is a quality really 
and essentially distinguished from all substance; it would be suf- 
ficient to deter us from that boldness, to assert the Holy Ghost, 
in whose name we are baptized, to be nothing else but a quality. 

But we are not left to guess at the nature of the Spirit of 
God; the word of God which came from that Spirit, hath sufli- 
ciently delivered him as a person. It is indeed to be observed, 
that in the Scriptures there are some things spoken of the Holy 
Ghost, which are proper and peculiar to a person, as the adver- 

saries confess; others, which are not properly and primarily to 
be attributed to a person, as we cannot deny: and it might 
seem to be equally doubtful, in relation to the Scripture- 
expressions, whether the Holy Ghost were a person or no; and 
that they which deny his personality, may pretend as much 
Scripture as they which assert it. But in this seeming indiffe- 
rency, we must also observe a large diversity ; inasmuch as the 
Holy Ghost or Spirit of God, is not always taken in the same 
propriety of signification; nor do we say that the Holy Ghost, 
which signifieth a person, always signifieth so much. It is 
therefore easily conceived how some things may be attributed 
to the Spirit in the Scriptures which are not proper to a person, 
and yet the Spirit be a person, because sometimes the Spirit is 
taken for that which 1s not a person, as we acknowledge: 
whereas, if ever any thing be attributed to the Holy Ghost as 
to a person, which cannot be otherwise understood of the Spirit 
of God than as of a person, then may we infallibly conclude 
that the Holy Ghost isa person. This therefore we shall en- 
deavour fully and clearly to demonstrate; first, That the Scrip- 
tures declare unto us the Holy Ghost as a person, by such attri- 
butes and expressions as cannot be understood to be spoken of 
the Spirit of God any other way than as of a person: secondly, 
That whatsoever attributes or expressions are used in the Scrip- 
tures of the Holy Ghost, and are objected as repugnant to the 
nature of a person, either are not so repugnant as 15 objected ; 
or if they be, they belong unto the Spirit, as it signifieth not a 
person. 

First, then, The Holy Ghost, or good Spirit of God, is clearly 
and formally opposed to those evil spirits, which are and must 
be acknowledged persons of a spiritual and intellectual sub- 
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sistence: as, “ The Spirit of the Lord departed from Saul, and 
an evil spirit from the Lord troubled him.” (1 Sam. xvi. 14.) 
Now, what those evil spirits from the Lord were, is apparent 
from the sad example of Ahab, concerning whom we read, 
“there came out a spirit and stood before the Lord and said, I 
will entice him; and the Lord said unto him, Wherewith? and 
he said, I will go out and be a lying spirit in the mouth of all 
his prophets; and the Lord said, Thou shalt entice him, and 
thou shalt also prevail; go out, and do even so.” (2 Chron, 
xviil. 20, 21.) From whence it is evident, that the evil spirits 
from God were certain persons, even bad angels, to which the 
ove good Spirit as a person is opposed, departing from him to 
whom the other cometh. 

Again, The New Testament doth describe the Holy Ghost by 
such personal dispositions, and with such operations, as are as 

evident marks and signs of a personas any which are attributed 
to the Father or the Son, which are unquestionable persons; 
and whatsoever terms are spoken of the Spirit by way of qua- 
lity, are spoken as well of those which are acknowledged per- 
sons. We are exhorted by the apostle ‘not to grieve the Spirit 
of God ;” (Eph. iv. 30.) but grief is certainly a personal affec- 
tion, of which a quality is not capable. We are assured that 
the same “ Spirit maketh intercession for us with groanings 
that cannot be uttered ;’ (Rom. vill. 26.) and we can under- 
stand what are interceding persons, but have no apprehension 
of interceding or groaning qualities. The operations of the 
Spirit are manifest, and as manifestly personal; for he “ search- 
eth all things, yea, even the deep things of God;” (1 Cor. ii. 
10.) and so he * knoweth all things, even the things of God,” 
({bid. 11.) which can be no description of the power of God: 
he “ worketh all the spiritual gifts, dividing to every man seve- 
rally as he will,” (1 Cor. xii. 11.) in which the operation, dis- 
cretion, distribution, and all these voluntary, are sufficient de- 
monstrations of a person. He revealeth the will of God, and 
speaketh to the sons of men, in the nature and after the man- 
ner of a person; ‘for the Spirit said unto Peter, Behold three 
men seek thee: arise therefore and get thee down, and go with 
them, doubting nothing, for | have sent them.” (Acts x. 19.) 
And “the Holy Ghost said” unto the prophets and teachers at 
Antioch, “Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work where- 
unto I have called them.” (Acts xii. 2.) We cannot better 
understand the nature of the Holy Ghost than by the description 
given by Christ which sent him: and he said thus to his dis- 
ciples, ‘* The Comforter (or the Advocate), which is the Holy 
Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach 
you all things;” “he shall testify of me: and ye also shall 
bear witness.” “If I go not away, the Comforter will not 
come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you. 
And when he is come, he will revrove the world,” and “he 
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will guide you into all truth; for he shall not speak of 
himself, but whatsoever he shall’ hear, that shall he speak, and 
he shall shew you things to come; he ‘shall glorify me, for he 
shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you.” (John xiv. 
26. xv. 26, 27. xvi. 7, 8.13, 14.) All which words are nothing 
else but so many descriptions of a person, a person hearing, a 
person receiving, a person testifying, a person speaking, a per- 
son reproving, a person instructing. 

The adversaries to this truth,* acknowledging all these per- 
sonal expressions, answer that it is ordinary in the Scriptures 
to find the like expressions, which are proper unto persons, 
given unto those things which are no persens : as when the 
apostle saith, “ Charity suffereth long and is kind, charity en- 
vieth not, charity vaunteth not itself, i is not puffed up, doth not 
behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily pro- 
voked, thinketh none evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re- 
joiceth i in the truth, beareth all things, believeth all things, 

hopeth all things, endureth all things :” (1 Cor. xiii. 4—7.) all 
which personal actions are attributed to charity, which is no 
person, as in other cases it is usual,t but belonging to that 
person which is charitable; because that person which is so 
qualified doth perform those actions according to, and by vir- 
tue of, that charity which isin him. In the same manner, say 
they,f personal actions are attributed to the Holy Ghost, which 
is no person, but only the virtue, power, and Ὁ ἀντ of God, 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, because that God the 
Father is a person, and doth perform those personal actions, 

* The present adversaries to this truth 
are the Socinians, and their opinion was 
thus delivered by Socinus: ‘ Quod in tes- 
timoniis sacris que adversarii citant, Spi- 

ritui S. actiones tribuuntur, et ea que 
personarum sunt propria, ex hoc nihil 
concludi potest, cum allis rebus, quas per- 
sonas non esse constat, similiter in Scri- 
pturis sacris actiones tribuantur, et ea 

qu sunt propria personarum. Cujus rei 
plenissimam fidem facere potest vel locus 
ille Pauli, (1 Cor. xiii. a 4 ad 8.) nbg 
perpetuo de charitate, tanquam de per- 
sona aliqua loquitur, illi permulta tribu- 
ens, qu@ revera non nisi in personam 
cadunt.’ Faustus Socinus contra Wiekum, 
ς. 10. 

t+ So the Racovian Catechism doth en- 
large this answer, stating the question 
thus: “ Qui vero ii Scripture loci accipi- 
endi sunt, in quibus Spiritui S. actiones 
personarum propria, et ad Deum ipsum 
spectantes, attribuuntur ?” And returning 
this solution: ‘Ad eum modum, quo in 
Scripturis rebus id attribuatur sepenu- 
mero, quod personarum est; neque tamen 
res ill@ propterea personz censentur, ut 
eccato, quod deceperit, et occiderit,( Rom. 

vii. 11.) et legi quod loguatur, (Rom. iii. 
19.) et Scripture quod prospiciat et pre- 
nunciet, (Gal. ili. 18.) et Charitati quod 
sit longanimis, &c. (1 Cor. xiiis 4—7.) 
denique Spiritui, i. e. vento, quod spiret 

ubi velit.’ c. 6. Vide Socini Epistolam 3. 
ad Petrum Statorium. 

Φ ‘ Quod si quis dixerit, satis constare, 
Paulum eo in loco figurate logui, et cha- 

Titatis nomine eum intelligere qui chari- 
tate est preditus, quatenus ea est pre- 
ditus : respondebo, cum Spiritus S. sit 
Spiritus Dei, certumque sit alioqui spi- 
ritum alicujus persone non posse esse 
personam ab ea, cujus est spiritus, dis- 
tinctam, non minus constare, cum Spiritui 
S. ea tribuuntur, que persone et simul 
ipsius Dei sunt propria, nihil aliud intel- 
ligendum nomine Spiritus S. esse, quam 
ipsum Deum spiritu suo, id est, virtute 
atque efficacia sua, agentem atque ope- 
rantem.’ F. Simic cont. Wiek. c. 10. 

© Quoniam vero Spiritus S. virtus Dei est, 
hine fit ut ea que Dei sunt, Spiritui S. 
attribuantur, et sub nomine Spiritus S. 
sape Deus ipse intelligatur, quatenus 
suam virtutem Deus per on suum 
exerit.’ Cutech. Racov. c. 6. 

2H 
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attributed to the Holy Ghost, by that virtue, power, and efficacy 
in himse!f, which is the Holy Ghost. As when we read *‘ the 
Spirit said unto Peter, Behold three men seek thee: arise there= 
fore, and get thee down and go with them, doubting nothing ; 
for | have sent them: (Acts x. 19, 20.) we must understand 
that God the Father was the person which spake those words, 
and which sent those men; but because he did so by that 
virtue which is the Holy Ghost, therefore the Holy Ghost is 
said to speak those words, and send those men. In the same 
manner when we read, ‘‘the Holy Ghost said” unto those at 
Antioch, “ Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the work where- 
unto I have called them:” (Acts xill. 2.) we must conceive it 
was God the Father who spake those words, who had called 
Barnabas and Saul, and to whom they were to be separated ; 
but because God did all this by that power within him, which 
is his Spirit, therefore those words and actions are attributed 
to the Holy Ghost. ‘This is the sum of their answer; and more 
than this | conceive cannot be said in answer to that argument 
which we urge from those personal expressions attributed to 
the Spirit of God, and, as we believe, as to a person. 

But this answer is most apparently insufficient, 5 giving no 
satisfaction to the argument. For if all the personal actions, 
attributed in the Scriptures to the Spirit, might proceed from 
the person of God the Father, according to the power which is 
in him, then might this answer seem satisfactory: but if these 
actions be personal, as they are acknowledged, and cannot be 
denied ; if the same cannot be attributed to the person of God 
the Father, whose Spirit it is; if he cannot be said to do that 
by the power within him, which is said to be done by the 
Holy Ghost; then is that defence not to be defended, then 
must the Holy Ghost be acknowledged a person. But I shall 
clearly prove, that there are several personal attributes given 
in the sacred Scriptures expressly to the Holy Ghost, which 
cannot be ascribed to God the Father; which God the Father, 
by that power which is in him, cannot be said to do; and con- 
sequently cannot be any ground why those attributes should 
be given to the Spirit if it be not a person. 

To make intercession is a personal action, and this action is 
attributed to the Spirit of God, ‘ because he maketh interces- 
sion for the saints according to the will of God.” (Rom. 
vill. 27.) But to make intercession, 1s not an act which can be 
attributed to God the Father, neither can he be said to inter- 
cede for us according to that power which is in him; and there- 
fore this can be no Prosopopeeia; the Holy Ghost cannot be 
said to exercise the personal action of intercession, for that 
reason, because it is the Spirit of that person which intercedeth 
for us. To come unto men, as being sent unto them, is a per- 
sonal action; and so the Comforter, or Advocate, who is the 
Holy Ghost, did come, being sent; “when the Comforter is 
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come whom I will send you from the Father,” (John xv. 26.) 
saith Christ: and again, “ If | go not away, the Comforter will 
not come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him to you.” 
(John xvi. 7.) But to come unto men, as being sent, cannot 
be ascribed to God the Father who sendeth, but is never sent; 
especially in this particular, in which the Father is said ex- 
pressly to send, and that in the name of the Son (“ whom the 
Father will send in my name,” saith our Saviour. John xiv. 26.) 
When therefore the Holy Ghost cometh to the sons of men, as 
sent by the Father in the name of the Son, and sent by the 
Son himself, this personal action cannot be attributed to the 
Father as working by the power within him, and consequently 
cannot ground a Prosopopeeia, by which the virtue or power 
of God the Father shall be said to do it. To speak and hear 
are personal actions, and both together attributed to the Spirit, 
in such a manner as they cannot be ascribed to God'the Fa- 
ther. “ When he (saith Christ), the Spirit of truth, is come, 
he will guide you into all truth : for he shall not speak of him- 
self: but whatsoever he shall hear, that he shall speak.” 
(John xvi. 13.) Now to speak, and not of himself, cannot be 
attributed to God the Father, who doth all things of himself; 
to speak what he heareth, and that of the Son; to deliver what 
he receiveth from another, and to glorify him from whom he 
receiveth by receiving from him, as Christ speaketh of the 
Holy Ghost, ‘‘ He shall glorify me, for he shall receive of mine, 
and shew it to you,” (John xvi. 14.) is by no means applicable 
to the Father; and consequently it cannot be true that the 
Holy Ghost is therefore said to do these personal actions, be- 
cause that person whose spirit the Ho/y Ghost is, doth those 
actions, by and according to his own power, which is the Ho/y 
Ghost. It remaineth therefore, that the answer given by the 
adversaries of this truth is apparently insufficient, and conse- 
quently that our argument, drawn from the personal actions 
attributed in the Scriptures to the Spirit, is sound and valid. 

I thought this discourse had fully destroyed the Socinian 
Prosopopeia; and indeed as they ordinarily propound their 
answer, it is abundantly refuted. But I find the subtilty of 
Socinus prepared another explication of the Prosopopeia,* 

* « Credo me satis ostendisse, Spiritum 
S. non esse personam, non magis quam 
aliz vel proprietates, vel effecta Dei, sint 
persone, cum nihil sit aliud quam pecu- 
liaris quedam virtus et efficacia Dei; 
que si, ut ipsius Dei proprietas, et vis 
per quam agit, consideratur et accipitur, 
figure Metonymie aut Prosopopeie ac- 
commodatissimus est locus: et Metony- 
miz quidem, si Spiritus S. nomine ipse 
Deus, cujus est spiritus, quique per eum 
agit, significetur; Prosopopciz vero, ut 
quando Deus per Spiritum 5. agit, ipsi 

Spiritui S. Dei actio tribuatur : sin autem 
hze virtus et efficacia Dei consideratur, 
et accipitur, ut res in quibus agit, ab ipsa 
afficiuntur, utrique isti figure similiter ap- 
tissimus est locus ; quandoquidem com- 
modissime per Metonymiam is qui a Spi- 
ritu S. aliquo modo affectus quidpiam 
agit, quaterus id agit, Spiritus S. seu 
Spiritus Dei metonymice dici potest: ut 
factum est apud Paulum, cum ait (1 Cor. 
li. 10.) Spiritum (sub. Dei) omnia scru- 
tari, etiam profunda Dei: ubi Spiritus Dei 
nomine sine dubio intellexit hominem 

2Hn2 
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to supply the room where he foresaw the former would not serve. 
Which double figure he groundeth upon this distinction: The 
Spirit, that is, the power of God, saith he, may be considered 
either as a propriety and power in God, or as the things on 
which it worketh are affected with it. Ifit be considered in 
the first notion, then if any personal attribute be given to the 
Spirit, the Spirit is there taken for God, and by the Spirit God 
is signified: if it be considered in the second notion, then if 
any personal attribute be given to the Spirit, the Spirit is taken 
for that man in which it worketh ; and that man, affected with 
it, is called the Spirit of God. 

So that now we must not only shew that such things which 
are attributed to the Holy Ghost cannot be spoken of the Fa- 
ther; but we must also prove that they cannot be attributed 
unto man, in whom the Spirit worketh from the Father: and 
this also will be very easily and evidently proved. The Holy 
Ghost is said to come unto the apostles as sent by the Father 
and the Son, and to come as so sent is a personal action, 
which we have already shewn cannot be the action of the Fa- 
ther, who sent the Spirit; and it is as certain that it cannot 
be the action of an apostle who was affected with the Spirit 
which was sent, except we can say that the Father and the Son 
did send St. Peter an Advocate to St. Peter; and St. Peter, 
being sent by the Father and the Son, did come unto St. Peter. 
Again, our Saviour speaking of the Holy Ghost saith, ‘ He 
shall receivé of mine: therefore the Holy Ghost in that place 
is not taken for the Father; ‘‘and shew it unto you,” therefore 
he is not taken for an apostle: in that he receiveth, the first 
Socinian Prosopopesia is improper; in that he sheweth to the 
apostle, the second is absurd. The Holy Ghost then is de- 
scribed as a person distinct from the person of the Father, 
whose power he is, and distinct from the person of the apostle 
in whom he worketh, and consequently neither of the Socinian 
figures can evacuate or enervate the doctrine of his proper and 
peculiar personality. 

Secondly, For those attributes or expressions used of the 
Holy Ghost in the sacred Scriptures, and pretended to be re- 
pugnant to the nature of a person, either they are not so repug- 
nant, or, if they be, they belong unto the Spirit, as it signifieth 
not the person, but the gifts or effects of the Spirit. They tell 

“us that the Spirit is given, and that sometimes in measure, 
sometimes without measure ;* that the Spirit is poured out, 

Spiritu Dei praditum, quatenus, vis. ab 
isto Spiritu afficitur. Jam per Prosopo- 
pwiam ipsi Spiritui S, actionem tribui, 
que ipsius Spiritus ope ab homine fat, 
adeo est proclive ut nihil magis.’ F. Socin. 
in Resp. ad Wiek. c. 10. 

® «Spiritum S. non esse Deitatis Per- 
gonam hinc discere potes; primum quod 

ea que Spiritui S. in Scripturis attri- 
buuntur, nulla prorsus ratione Persone 
conveniant, ut sunt, quod detur, quod ex 
eo detur, idque aut secundum mensuram 
aut absque omni mensura, quod effundatur 
ipse et ex ipso effundatur, et quod eo po- 
tentur homines, quod augeatur, quod in 
duplo detur, in partes distribuatur, tol- 
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and that men do drink of it, and are filled with it; that it is 
doubled and distributed, and something is taken from it; and 
that sometimes it is distinguished: and from thence they ga- 
ther, that the Holy Ghost is not a person, because these expres- 
sions are inconsistent with personality. But a satisfactory 
answer is easily returned to this objection. It is true, that 

God is said to have ‘‘ given the Holy Ghost to them that obey 
him ;” (Acts v. 32.) but it is as true that a person may be given: 
so we read in the prophet Isaiah, ‘‘ unto us a son is given ;” 
(Isa. ix. 6.) and we are assured that “ God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only-begotten Son,” (Jchn iii. 16.) and cer- 
tainly the Son of God is a person. And if all the rest of the 
expressions be such as they pretend, that is, not proper toa 
person; yet do they no way prejudice the truth of our asser- 
tion, because we acknowledge the effects and operations of the 
Spirit to have in the Scriptures the name of the Spirit, who is 
the cause of these operations. And being to that Spint, as 
the cause, we have already shewn those attributes to be given 
which can agree to nothing but a person; we therefore con- 

clude against the Socinians and the Jews, that the Holy Ghost 
is not a quality, but a person ;* which is our first assertion. 

Our second assertion is, That the Holy Ghost, in whose name 
we are baptized, and in whom we profess to believe, is not a 

created, but a divine and uncreated person. And for the proof 
of this assertion, we shall first make use of that argument which 
our adversaries have put into our hands. The Spirit of God 
which is in God is not a created person; but the Holy Ghost 
is the Spirit of God which is in God, and therefore not a 
created person. This argument is raised from those words of 
the apostle, ‘‘ For what man knoweth the things of a man save 
the spirit of a man which is in him ; even so the things of God 
knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.” (1 Cor. 11. 11.) That 
this Spirit of God is the Holy Ghost, I find denied by none: that 
the same Spirit is in God, appeareth by the apostle’s discourse, 
and is granted by the Socinians :} that it is so the Spirit of God, 

latur ipse et ex ipso tollatur; et similiain of the Jews, who delivering the several 
Scripturis exstant.’ Culech. Racov. ¢. 6. 
Quest. 12. 

* The opinion of the Jews was, that 
the Holy Ghost was nothing else but the 
afflatus, or energy of God; and therefore 
they which denied the substantiality of 
the Spirit were looked upon as symboliz- 
ing with the Jews in this particular. 
«Lactantius in libris suis, et maxime in 
Epistolis ad Demetrianum, Spiritus S. 
omnino negat substantium ; et errore Ju- 
daico dicit eum vel ad Patrem referri, vel 
ad Filium, et sanctificationem utriusque 
Person® sub ejus nomine demonstrari.’ 
S. Hieron. ep. 65. al. 41. Moses Mai- 
monides sufficiently declareth the opinion 

significations of mn, maketh the fifth and 
sixth to be these: ‘ Quinto significat in- 
fluentiam illam intellectualem divinam a 
Deo Prophetis instillatam, cujus virtute 
prophetant. Sexto significat Propositum, 
et Voluntatem.’ And then concludes : 
*Vox hee mm quando Deo attribuitur, 
ubique sumitur partim in quinta, partim in 
sexta significatione, quatenus voluntatem 
significat.’ More Nevochim. p. 1. c. 40. 

t The Socinians, endeavouring to prove 
from this place that the Holy Ghost is 
not a person, lay the foundation of their 
argument in this, That he is the Spirit of 
God, and by nature in God, so that those 
things which are prover to the Divine na- 
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and so by nature in God that it cannot be a creature, 1s granted 
by the same. It followeth therefore undeniably that the Holy 
Ghost is no created person, inasmuch as that cannot be a 
created person, which hath not a created nature; and that can 
neither have nor be a created nature, which by nature is in 
God. Wherefore although it be replied by others, that it is not 
said in the text that the Spirit is in God, yet our adversaries’ 
reason overweighs their negative observation ; and it availeth 
little to say that it is not expressed, which must be acknow- 
ledged to be understood. The Holy Ghost then is a person (as 
I have proved), and is not ofa any fe distinguished from that 
which is in God (as is confessed, and only denied to be in God, 
because it is not said so when it is implied); therefore he is no 
created person. 

Secondly, The Holy Ghost is such a one as against whom ἃ 
sin may be committed, and when it is so, cannot be remitted. 

But if he were no person, we could not commit that sin against 
him; and if he were a created person, the sin Committed 
against him could not be irremissible : therefore he is a person 
and that uncreated. The argument is grounded upon the 
words of our Saviour, ‘ All manner of sin and blasphemy shall 
be forgiven unto men, but the blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost ‘shall not be forgiven unto men. And ningsderer speak- 
eth a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: 
but whosoever speaketh a word against the Holy Ghost, it shall 
not be forgiven him, neither in this world, neither in the world 
to come.’ 

ture are attributed and belong to him, 
and because there is another person in the 
divine essence, and, as they say, there 

can be but one, therefore the Holy Ghost 
is not a person. ‘ Deinde idem (sc. Spi- 
ritum S. non esse Personam) ex eo patet, 
quod non sit extra Deum natura sed in 
ipso Deo. Nisi enim natura Deo inesset, 
non potuisset Paulus Spiritum Dei cum 
spirita hominis qui homini inest natura 
conferre, idque eo in loco, (1 Cor. ii. 11.) 
ubi ait, Quis hominum novi que sunt ho- 
minis nisi spiritus hominis qui est in homine? 
Ita que sunt Dei nemo novit nisi Spiritus 
Der, Quoniam vero Spiritus S. in Deo 
est, nec tamen in Spiritu 8. reciproce dici 
potest esse Deum, hine apparet Spiritum 
S. non esse Personam. Preterea cum 
superius demonstratum sit unam tantum 
esse in Deitate personam, et Spiritus S. 
sit Dei virtus, ut verba Christi ad Apo- 
stolos indicant, (Luc. xxiv. 49.) efficitur 
Spiritum S. non esse personam divinam. 
Denique si Spiritus S. esset persona, es- 
sentiam quoque divinam eum _habere 
oporteret. Nam ea attribuuntur ill que 
propria sunt essentie divine: at superius 
docvimns substantiam divinam unam esse 

(Matt. ΧΙ 31, 32.)* By which words it appeareth 

numero, nec tribus personis esse posse 
communem. Quamobrem Spiritum non 
esse Deitatis personam planum est.’ 
Catech, Racovian, c. 6. ΤῸ the same pur- 
pose doth Socinus argue against Wiekus, 
that the nature of the Spirit is the nature 
of God, and that the Spirit cannot there- 
fore be a person, because there can be 
but one person in the nature of God. 
Whereas therefore independently from 
this place we have proved, that the Holy 
Spirit is a person; and from this place 
have inferred with them, that the same 
Spirit is in God, and of the Divine na- 
ture, it followeth, that he is no created 
Spirit, inasmuch as nothing in the divine 
nature can be created. 

* «Quomodo audent inter omnia nu- 
merare Spiritum S., quando ipse Dominus 
dixerit, Qui blasphemaverit in Filium ho- 
minis, remittetur ei ; qui autem blasphema- 
verit in Spiritum S., nec hic nec in futurum 
remittetur ei. Quomodo igitur inter crea- 
turas audet quisquam Spiritam compu- 
tare ? Aut quis sic se obligat, ut si crea- 
ture derogaverit, non putet sibi hoc ali- 
qua venia relaxandum.’ δι Ambros. de 
Spiritu S. |. i. c. 3. 
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there is a sin or blasphemy against the Holy Ghost distinct 
from all other sins and blasphemies committed against God 
the Father, or the Son of God; that this sin hath an aggrava- 
tion added unto it, beyond other sins and blasphemies: but 
if the [d/uly Spirit were no person, the sin could not be distinct 
from those sins which are committed against him whose Spirit 
he is; and if he were a person created, the sin could receive 
no such ageravation beyond other sins and blasphemies. 

To this they answer, that the sin against the Holy Ghost is 
not therefore unpardonable, because he is God, which is not 
to our purpose; but they do not, cannot, shew that it can be 
unpardonable, if he were not God. Itis not therefore simply, 
and for no other reason unpardonable, because that person 15 
God against whom it is committed: ἴοτ if so, then any sin 
committed against that person which is God, would be un- 
pardonable; whichis false. But that sin, which is particularly 
called blasphemy against the Holy Spirit is a sin against God, 
and in such a manner aggravated, as makes it irremissible ; 
of which aggravation it were incapable, if the Spirit were 
not God. 

Thirdly, Every created person was made by the Son of God 
as God, and is now put under the feet of the Son of God as 
man. But the Spirit of God was not made by the Son of God, 
nor is he now put under the feet of the Son of man. Therefore 
the Spirit of God can be no created person. ‘“ All things were 
made by the Word, and without him was not any thing made 
that was made ;” (John i.3.) therefore every created person was 
made by the Word. God “hath put all things under the feet 
of Christ; and when he saith all things are put under him, it 
is manifest that he is excepted which did put all things under 
him :” (1 Cor. xv. 27.) and being none is excepted beside God, 
every created person must be under the feet of the Son of man. 
But the Spirit of God in the beginning, was not made, yea 
rather in the beginning made the World, as Job speaks of God, 
« By his Spirit he hath garnished the heavens:” (Job xxvi. 
13.)* nor is he under the feet of Christ, now set down at the 

* Those which anciently did believe 
the Spirit of God to be a created person, 
did also teach that he was made by the 
Son,as Epiphanius testifieth of the Arians: 
Παντὶ τοῦτο δῆλόν ἔστιν, ὅτι ὁμολογοῦσι τοὺς 
ἀγγέλους ὑπὸ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ γεγονέναι, καὶ γὰρ καὶ 

περὶ τοῦ Πνεύματος βλασφημοῦσι καὶ τολμῶσι 
λέγειν κεκτίσθαι bord τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ. Her. ἰχῖχ. 
§. 52. ‘Ariani ab Ario, in eo sunt no- 
tissimi errore, quo Patrem et Filium et 
Spiritum S. nolunt esse unius ejusdemque 
nature, sed esse Filium creaturam, Spi- 
titum vero S. creaturam creature, hoc est, 
ab ipso Filio creatum volunt.’ S. August. 
Her. 49, As Eusebius: τὸ δὲ παράκλητον 
“Aviov Πνεῦικα οὔτε Θεὸς, οὔτε Tide, ἐπεὶ μὴ 

ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς ὁμοίως τῷ Yi καὶ αὐτὸ τὴν 
γέννησιν εἴληφεν, ἕν δέ τι τῶν διὰ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ 
γενομένων τυγχάνει, ὅτι δὲ τσάντα δ αὐτοῦ 
ἐγένετο, καὶ χωρὶς αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο οὐδὲ tv. De 
Eccl. Theol. 1. iii. c. 6. ‘O δὲ Ὑἱὸς μεόνος 

«πατρικῇ θεότητι τετιμημένος, ποιητικὸς ἂν 
εἴη καὶ δημειουργητικὸς τῆς τῶν γεννητῶν ἅπάν- 
στῶν ὁρατῶν τε καὶ ἀοράταν, καὶ δὴ καὶ αὐτῆς 

τῆς ποῦ παρακλήτου Πνεύματος ὑπάρξεως" 

πάντα γὰρ δι’ αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο, καὶ χωρὶς αὐτοῦ 

ἐγένετο οὐδὲ ἕν. δὰ. Where it is worth 
our observation, that Eusebius citing the 
place of St. John, to prove that the Holy 
Ghost was made by the Son, leaves out 
those words twice together, by which the 
Catholics used to refute that heresy of 
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right land of God, who with supreme authority, together with 
the Father, sent the prophets; as Isaiah testifieth, saying, 
* Now the Lord God and his Spirit hath sent me ;’ ” (xlviii. 16. δ 
and with the same authority, since the exaltation of our Sa- 
viour, sent forth such as were separated to himself, as appear- 
eth in the case of Barnabas and Saul, and with the same au- 
thority giveth all spiritual gifts,* os dividing to every man se- 
verally as he will;” (1 Cor. xii, 11.) so that in the kingdom 
of Christ all things are done “by the power of the Spirit of 
God.” (Rom. xv. 19.) 
_ Fourthly, He, by whose operation Christ was conceived in 
the womb Of the Virgin, was no created person; for by virtue 
of that conception he was called the Son of God; whereas if 
a creature had been the cause of his conception, he had been 
in that respect the son of a creature; nay, according to the 
adversaries’ principles, he had taken upon him the nature of 
angels. But the Holy Ghost it was by whose operation Christ 
was conceived in the womb of a virgin. For it was an angel 
that said to Mary (not that an angel, but that) “ the Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the} power of the Highest shall 
overshadow thee; therefore also that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee, shall be called the Son of God.” “(Luke i i. 35.) 
Therefore the Spirit of God is no created person; which is our 
second assertion against the ancient, but newly-revived heresy 
of the Arians and ‘Macedonians. + 

the Arians, viz. 0 γέγονεν. All things 
which were made, were made by the Son, 

but the Holy Ghost was not amongst 
them, ἃ γέγονεν, which were made, and 
therefore was not made by the Son. τὸ 
“Ἅγιον yae Πνεῦμα uric πάλιν κτίσματός 

φασιν εἶναι, διὰ τὸ, διὰ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ τὰ πάντα 
ΕΙΣ ὡς εἶπτεν ἡ γραφὴ, ἀσυνέτως τινὰς 

διαρπάζοντες" οὐ καϑὼς εἴρηται τὸ ῥητὸν ἔχοντες, 

ἀλλὰ κανῶς ὑπονοοῦντες, καὶ awd ῥητοῦ τὸ 
καλῶς Elenutvoy κατὰ τὴν κακὴν αὐτῶν ὑπό- 
γοιαν μιεθερμκηνεύοντες" οὐ γὰρ τὸ θεῖον Εὐαγγέ- 
λιον περὶ τοῦ Πνεύματος ἔφη, ἀλλὰ περὶ πάντων 
τῶν κεντισμένων, ὅτι εἴ τι κτιστὸν, διὰ τοῦ 
Λόγου γεγένηται, xal ὑπὸ τοῦ Λόγου" τὰ γὰρ 
πάντα δι’ αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο, καὶ χωρὶς αὐτοῦ 
ἐγένετο οὐδὲ ἕν, παξεκτεινομένης τῆς ἀναγνώ- 
σεως, ἔχει, ὃ γέγονεν, ἵνα οὕτω γνωσθῇ, ὅτι 
πάντα δι᾿ αὐτοῦ ἐγένετο, καὶ χωρὶς αὐτοῦ ἐγέ- 
vero οὐδὲ ἕν. δι Epiphan, Heer. \xix. §. 56. 

* Ταῦτα «πάντα ἐνεργεῖ τὸ ἕν καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ 

Πνεῦμα, διαιροῦν ἰδία ἑκάστω καϑὼς βούλεται. 
Καθὼς βούλεται φησιν, οὐ καθὼς προστάττεται" 

διαιροῦν, οὐ διαιρούμενον" αὐθεντοῦν, οὐκ αὐϑεν- 
‘Tha ὑποκείμενον" τὴν γὰρ αὐτὴν ἐξουσίαν, ἥνπερ 
ἐμαρτύρησε τῷ Πατεὶ, ταύτην καὶ τῷ ἁγίω 

Πνεύματι ἀνατίθησιν ὁ Παῦλος᾽ καὶ ὥσπερ ἐπὶ 

ποῦ Πατρός φησιν, Ὁ δὲ Θεός ἔστιν ὁ ἐνεργῶν 
Δ πάντα ἐν πᾶσιν" οὕτω καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ἁγίου 

Πνεύματος, Ταῦτα δὲ πάντα, φησὶν, ἐνεργεῖ τὸ 

ἕν καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ Πγεῦμα, διαιροῦν ἰδία ἑκάστω, 

καϑὼς βούλεται" εἶδες ἀπηρτισ μένην ἐξουσίαν: 

ὧν γὰρ ἣ οὐσία μία, δῆλον καὶ ὅτι ἡ avSevtia 
μία: καὶ ὧν ἰσότιμος ἡ ἀξία, τούτων καὶ i 

δύναμις καὶ ἡ ἐξουσία μία. 8. Chrysost. de 
Sanct. Pentecost. Hom. ii, τον. p. 10. 

t This express notion of the Spirit of 
God, that he wasa person, as a minis- 
tering Spirit, and created, was acknow- 
ledged the doctrine of the Arians, as may 
appear out of the former testimonies, and 
is evident by those which followed his 
opinions. Which being of two kinds, the 
Anomeans, or pure Arians (such as were 
Aetius, Eunomius, and Eudoxius), and 
the Homoousians or Semi-Arians (such 
as Eusebius and Macedonius), they both 
alike denied the Divinity, and as- 
serted the creation of the Holy Ghost. 
The opinion of the Anomeans is clear out 
of the words of Eunomius, who very sub- 
tilly delivered it, as if it had been the 
Opinion of the ancients: Τὴν τῶν ἁγίων 
ἐν ἅπασι φυλάσσοντες διδασκαλίαν, παρ᾽ ὧν 
spire αὐτὸ ἀξιώματι καὶ τάξει μαθόντες, 

τρίτον εἶναι καὶ τῇ φύσει πεπιστεύκαμεν. δ. 
Basil. contra Eunom. |. iii. §. 1. The con- 
fession of the ancients was, that the Holy 
Ghost was the third person in the ‘Trinity 
in order and dignity ; and Hunomius pre- 
tending to follow them, added, *hat he 
was ulso third in nature; which the an- 
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Our third assertion is that which necessarily followeth from 
the former two, that the Spirit of God, in whose name we are 
baptized, and in whom we profess to believe, is properly and 
truly God. For if he be a person, as we have proved in the 
declaration of our first assertion; if he be a person not created, 
as we have demonstrated in the corroboration of the second 
assertion: then must be of necessity be acknowledged to be 
God, because there is no uncreated essence beside the essence 
of the one eternal God. And there is this great felicity in the 
laying of this third assertion, that it 15 not proved only by the 
two precedent assertions, but also by the adversaries of them 
both. He which denies the first, that is, the Socinian, affirms 
that the Spirit of God is in God, and ts the eternal and omni- 
potent power of God; he which denies the second, that is. 
the Macedonian, ἜΤΙ that he is a person of an intellectual 
nature subsisting ; 

cients never taught. And what this third 
in nature was, he thus declared : Τρίτον 
wales καὶ φύσει, προστάγματι μὲν τοῦ Πατρὸς, 

ἐνεργείᾳ δὲ τοῦ Υἱοῦ γενόμκενον" τρίτη χώρα 
πιμκώμεν vou, ὡς πρῶτον καὶ μεῖζον. ἁπάντων, 

καὶ μόν ov ποιοῦ" ΤΟΥ τοῦ eee eed οὕς TT. inua, 

Θεότητος χαὶ δηρειουργικῆς δυνάμεως ἀπολει- 

πόμενον. Ibid. §. 5. And again: ᾿Εὰν 
μὴ κείσμα ἐστὶν, οὐκοῦν γέννημα ἢ ἀγέννητον" 
εἷς δὲ ἄναρχος Θεὸς καὶ ἀγέννητος" οὔτε pany 

γέννημα: λείπεται οὖν poate καὶ THOM Ice 

αὐτὸ ὀνομκάζεσθαι. Ibid. §. 6. So Gregory 
Nyssen repeats the words of the same 
Eunomius : Πιστεύομεν εἰς τὸν Παράκλητον 

γενόμκενον ἀπὸ τοῦ μόνου Θεοῦ διὰ τοῦ μκονογενοῦς, 
and declares that their ordinary language 
Was ἀντὶ τοῦ ἁγίου Πνεύματος κτίσμα κτί- 
σματος καὶ ἔργον ἔργου ὀνομάζειν. Orut. 1. 
cont. Eunom. p. 485—?. Besides these, 
the Semi-Arians, and some of those 
which were orthodox as to the Divinity 
of the Son, were of the same heresy as 
to the nature of the Holy Ghost, and 
therefore were called Πνευματομάχοι (as 
Epiphanius derives them in the descrip- 
tion of that heresy, amd Ἡμιαρείων καὶ 
ἀπὸ ᾿Ορθοδόξων, Her. Ixxiv. §. 1.), and 
afterward Macedoniani. ‘ Macedoniani 
sunt a Macedonio Constantinopolitane 
Ecclesia Episcopo, quos et Πνευματο- 

μάχους Greci dicunt, eo quod de Spiritu 
S. liugent. Nam de Patre et Filio recte 
sentiunt, quod unius sint ejusdemque sub- 
Stanti# vel essentiz, sed de Spiritu S. 
hoc nolunt credere, creaturam eum esse 
dicentes.’ S. August. Heres. 52. his 
heresy was first condemned by the Coun- 
cil of Alexandria: Ἔνϑα τὸ ἽΑγιον Πνεῦμα 
ϑεολογήσαντες, τῇ ὁμοουσίῳ τριάδι συνανε- 
λαμβάνοντο. Sucrat. |. iii. c. 7. After- 
ward, by the Council held in Ilyricum : 

“Husis δὲ φοονοῦμεν ὡς καὶ αἱ Σύνοδοι νῦν ἢ τὰ 

but whatsoever is a person subsisting of 

κατὰ ‘Paipanv καὶ ἡ κατὰ Γαλλίαν, μίαν εἶγαι 
καὶ τὴν αὐτὴν οὐσίαν ποῦ Πατεὸς, καὶ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ, 
καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου Πνεύματος ἐν τρισὶ προσώποις, 

τουτέστιν ἐν τρισὶ τελείαις ὑποστάσεσι. Apud. 
Tneodoret. Hist. Eccl. 1. iv. c. 8. The 
Synod held at Rome with the Gallican 
bishops under Damasus: στε τὴν Πατέρα 
καὶ τὸν Ὑἱὸν μιᾶς οὐσίας, κκιᾶς Θεότητος, μιᾶς 

ἀρετῆς, μιᾶς δυνὰ καὶ ἑνὸς χα αρακτῆρος 

πίστευ εσθαι XPn» καὶ τῆς αὐτῆς ὑτσοσ τάσεως 

καὶ οὐσίας καὶ τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον. Apud 

Theodoret. 1. ii, c. ὁ... Another Synod 
held under the same Damasus at Rome: 
Εἴ τις εἴποι τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον “ποίημκα ἢ διὰ 
τοῦ Υἱοῦ γεγενῆσϑαι, ἀνάϑεμα ἔστω, Apud. 
Theodoret. 1. ν. c. 11. After and upon 
these particular Synods this heresy was 
fully condemned in the second general 
Council held at Constantinople, in which 

these words were added to the Nicene 
Creed: Καὶ εἰς τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον, τὸ κύριον, 
τὸ ζωοποιὸν, τὸ ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς ἐκπορευόμενον, 
καὶ σὺν Maret καὶ Ὑἱῶ συμπεοσκυνούμενον, τὸ 
λαλῆσαν διὰ τῶν προφητῶν. And in the first 
Canon mentioning the heresy condemned 
expressly by the Council, they name: 

ἰδικῶς τὴν τῶν Εὐνομιανῶν, εἴτουγ ᾿Ανοβκοιωΐ, 

καὶ τὴν τῶν ᾿Αρειανᾶν, εἴτουν Εὐδοξιαγῶν, καὶ 

τὴν τῶν Ἡμιαξειαγῶν, ἤγουν Πνευματομάχαν. 
And thus the heresy of Macedonius, 
who made the Holy Ghost a created per- 
son, was condemned by the second ge- 
neral Council; Οὗτος δὴ οὖν ὁ ἱεροφάντης 
χορὸς Μακεδόνιόν τινα, τὸν Κωνσταντινυπόλεως 
Sei ἅρπαγμα πάλαι ποιησάμενον, ὅτι τὸ 
πανάγιον καὶ ζωαρχικὸν ἐδυσφήμει Πνεῦμεε, 
εὐθύνας ἐδικαίου δοῦναι" ὡς καὶ “Agsiog κατὰ 
τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ, οὕτω καὶ αὐτὸς κατὰ παναγίου 

παραταττόμενος Πνεύματος, εἰς δούλους καὶ 
ὑπηρέτας τὴν δεσποτικὴν καὶ ὑπερκειμένην 
αὐτοῦ συνέταττε κυριότητα. Photius, Kpist.i. 
§. 10. 
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eternal and omnipotent power, must be avknowledged to be 
God. Whether therefore we look upon the truth of our as- 
sertions, or whether we consider the happiness of the r nega- 
tions, the conclusion is, that the Holy Ghost is God. 

But were there nothing, which is already said, demonstrated, 
there is enough written in the Word of God to assure us of the 
Deity of the Holy Ghost, to make us undoubtedly believe that 
the Spirit of God is God. It is written by Moses, that ‘* when 
he went in before the Lord to speak with him, he took the veil 
off, until he came out.” (Exod. xxxiv. 34.) And that Lord, 
with whom Moses spake, was the one Jehovah, the God of 
heaven and earth. But we are assured that the Spirit was and 
is that Lord to which Moses spake; for the apostle hath taught 
us so much by his own interpretation, saying, ‘‘ Even unto 
this day, when Moses is read, the veil is upon their heart. 
Nevertheless, when it shall turn to the Lord, the veil shall be 
taken away. Now the Lord is that Spirit.” (2 Cor. iii. Lo—17.) 
The Spirit is here so plainly said to be the Lord, that is, Je- 
hovah, the one eternal God, that the adversaries of this truth 
must either deny that the Lord is here to be taken for God, or, 
that the Spirit is to be taken for the Spirit of God: either of 
which denials must seem very strange to any person, who con- 
sidereth the force and plainness of the apostle’s discourse. 

But indeed they are so ready to deny any thing, that they 
will by no means acknowledge either the one or the other: 
but ‘he Lord must be something which is not God, and the 
Spirit must be something which is not the Spirit of God: and 
then they conclude the argument is of no force, and may as 
well conclude the apostle’s interpretation hath no sense. The 
Lord, they say, is Christ, and not God; for Christ, they say, 
is not God: the Spirit, they say, is the mystery of the Law, or 
the hidden sense of it, and that every one knows is not the 
Spirit of God. But we are assured that the apostle did mean 
by the Spirit, the Spirit of God, not the sense of the Law ; for 
he addeth immediately, ‘‘ Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there 
is liberty ;” and the sense of the Law is never called the Spirit 
of the Lord. Nay, were it not that the coherence of the dis- 
course did satisfy us; yet the objection ought not at all te 
move us: for the name of Spzrit, in those places mentioned by 
them to signify the sense of the Law, hath no affinity with this, 
according to their own way of argumentation: for it is never 
so taken with the emphasis of an article,* and put in the place 

obliquo ; and one of those two have it cum 
adjuncto, both of them cin opposite, none 
of them cum articulo, none of them are in 

* The places alleged by them are 
these: Περιτομὴ καρδίας ἐν Πνεύματι, οὐ 
γράμματι. Rom. 11. 29. “Ὥστε δουλεύειν 
ἡμᾶς ἐν καινότητι πνεύματος, καὶ οὐ παλαιό- 
ants γράμματος. Rom. vil. 6. Ἥτις καλεῖς- 
ται πνευματικῶς Σόδομα καὶ Αἴγυπτος. Rev. 
zi. ὃ. One of these places speaks only 
adverbially, the other two have πνεῦμα in 

loco subjecti, or predicati; and therefore 
how any of these can shew, that τὸ πγεῦμα 
in this place by us urged, invested with 
an article, standing in the place either of 
a complete subject, or a complete predi- 
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either of an entire subject or a predicate in a proposition, ex- 
cept by way of opposition ; and one of those it must of  ne- 
cessity be, in the words of the apostle, “ now the Lord is the 
Spirit,” and that without the least intimation of any opposition. 

Again, we are assured that by the Lord the apostle did un- 
derstand the eternal God; for He speaketh of the same Lord 
which he mentioned in the verse before, and that is the Lord 
God spoken of in the Book of Exodus; of which except the 
apostle speaks, his argument hath neither inference nor cohe- 
rence. In vain therefore is this pretended for an answer, that 
the apostle by the Lord doth always, unless he cite some place 
out of the old Covenant, understand Christ; for in this parti- 
cular he citeth a certain place out of the Book of Exodus,* 
and useth the name of the Lord in the same notion in which 
there it is used, framing an argument and urging it from thence; 
and if he did not, that rule is not so universal and infallible, 
but that the Lord in the language of the same apostle may not 
signify the second, but the first or third person of the Trinity. 
If then the Lord be the eternal God, as the apostle without 
any question understood him in Moses ; if the Spirit be the 

cate, with nothing adjoined, nothing op- 
posed unto it, must be taken in the same 
sense with them, I cannot imagine. In 
the sixth verse of this chapter (2 Cor. 111.) 
indeed 1: is the subject of a proposition, 
and invested with an article; but that is 
an article of opposition: Τὸ γὰρ yedupa 
ὑποκτείνει, τὸ δὲ πνεῦμα ζωοποιεῖ- and this 
not. Howsoever, in that sense objected, 
it neither agrees with the words before 
it, nor with those which follow it. 

* The words in Exodus were these, 
Xxxiv. 34. Ἡνέκα δὲ ay εἰσεπορεύετο Mwiiong 
ἔναντι Κυρίου λαλεῖν αὐτῶ, περιηρεῖτο τὸ κά- 

λυμμα" which are thus made use of by 
the apostle: ἡνίκα δὲ ἂν ἐπιστρέψῃ πεὸς 
Κύριον, περιαιρεῖται τὸ κάλυμμα. Κύριος 
then is here used by St. Paul citing some 
place out of the old covenant, and the 
words which follow, ‘O δὲ Κύριος, signify 
the same Κύριος, as appeareth by the con- 
junction δέ : and if so, then according to 
the doctrine of our adversaries, it cannot 
signify Christ. For that the Lord of 
whom Moses spake, was then when Moses 
wrote ; but that Christ of which they in- 
terpret it, was not then, as they teach; 
therefore that Lord cannot be Christ, in 
their interpretation, without a contradic- 
tion. 

t For though Christ be most frequently 
called our Lord, yet being God the Father 
of Christ is our Lord, being ὁ Κύριος is 
often used by St. Paul without any re- 
striction or intimation of appropriating 
that act unto the Son, which is attributed 
to the Lord by him, the rule cannot be 

certain and universal. ForI desire to 
know by what means they can be assured 
that the apostle doth by the title ὁ Κύριος 

intend Christ, and not the most high God 
the Father, in these foliowing places : 

1 Cor. iii. 5. iv. 19. vii. 10. 12. xvi. 7. 
1 ‘Thess. iv. 6. v.27. 2 Thess. iii. 1. 5.16. 
2 Tim. i. 16.18. ii. 7. And beside, I 
ask how the pretence of this general rule 
can be properly objected by those who 
know that they, to whom they do object 
this rule, have contended that this title 
is elsewhere attributed to the Holy Ghost. 
As St. Basil upon that place, 2 Thess. 
ii. 5. ‘O δὲ Κύριος κατευθύναι ὑμῶν τὰς 
καρδίας εἰς τὴν ἀγάπην τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ εἰς τὴν 

ὑπομονὴν τοῦ Χριστοῦ, thus disputes: Tis ὁ 

κατευθύνων Κύριος εἰς τὴν τοῦ Θεοῦ ἀγάπην, 
καὶ εἰς τὴν ὑπὲρ τῶν ϑλίψεων τοῦ Χριστοῦ 
ὑπομονήν ; ἀποκρινάσθωσαν ἡμῖν οἱ τὸ Πνεῦμα 
καταδουλούμενοι. Εἴτε γὰρ περὶ τοῦ Πατρὸς 
ὃ λόγος, πάντως ἂν εἴρητο, ὁ δὲ Κύριος ὑμᾶς 

κατευϑύναι εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ἀγάπην" εἴτε περὶ 
τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ, προσέκειτο ἂν, εἰς τὴν ἑαυτοῦ ὑπο- 
worry: ζητείτωσαν οὖν τι ἔστιν ἄλλο πρόσωπον, 
ὃ τῇ προσηγορία τοῦ Κυρίου τιμᾶσϑαι ἄξιον, 
And upon the like place, 1 Thess. iii. 
12, 13. Ποῖον Κύριον εὔχεται ἔμκπροσϑεν τοῦ 
Θεοῦ καὶ Πατρὸς ἡμῶν ἐν τῇ παρουσίᾳ τοῦ 
Κυείου ὗ ὑμῶν, ἀμέμπτους τὰς καρδίας ἐ ἐστηρι- 

γμεένας ἐν ἁγιωσύνη τῶν ἐν Θεσσαλονίκῃ σι- 

στῶν στηείξαι; ᾿Αποχεινάσϑωσαν ἡμῖν οἱ 
μετὰ τῶν λειτουργικῶν, πνευμάτων τῶν πρὸς 

διακονίαν ἀποστελλομένων (the newly-re- 
vived opinion clearly) τὸ ἅγιον Τινεῦμεα τι- 
Sévreg: ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ ἔχουσι. De Spiritu Sancto, 
c. 21. 
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Spirit of the Lord, as che apostle expounds himself in the words 
immediately following; then the Spirit of the Lord 3s the 
eternal God, and so termed in the Scriptures. ὁ, 

Again, the same Scriptures do clearly manifest the same 
Spirit to be God, and term him plainly and expressly so. For 
when Peter said, ‘ Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart 
to lie to the Holy Ghost?” (Acts v. 3.) he repeateth the same 
question in reference to the same offence, ‘‘ Why hast thou 
conceived this thing in thine heart? thou hast not led unto 
men, but unto God.” (Ibid. 4.) To lie unto the Holy Ghost, is 
to lie unto God: to he unto the Ho/y Ghost, is not to he unto 
men, because the Holy Ghost is not man: and consequently 
not to lie unto any angel, because the Holy Ghost is not an 
angel; not to lie unto any creature, because the Holy Ghost 
is no creature; but to lie unto God, because the Holy Ghost 
is God. 

To this plain and evident argument there are so many an- 
swers, that the very multitude discovers the weakness of them 
all; for if any one of them were sufficient to bear down the 
force of our reason, the rest would be superfluous. First, They 
answer that it cannot be collected from hence that the Spirit 
is God, because the Ho/y Ghost in the original is put in one 
case ;* and God in another: and the apostle speaking in one 
manner of the Spirit, and in another of God, cannot shew that 
the Spirit is God. To which is easily answered, that the case 
or manner of the apostle’s speech can make no difference, if 
the sense and substance be the same, as here it is; for to de- 
ceive the Holy Ghost, is nothing else but to lie unto him, or 

by a he to endeavour to deceive him. The act objected te 
Ananias was but one, which act of his the apostles looked 

upon as injurious, not to themselves, but to the Holy Ghost ; 
and therefore St. Peter shewed the sin to be not against men, 
but against God: as certainly then as the apostles were men, 
Ἢ certainly was the Holy Ghost, in the esteem of St. Peter, 

od. 
As for that sense which they put upon the words, different 

from that of lying to God, as if Ananias were accused for 
‘counterfeiting the Holy Ghost,’ it is most certain that the 
words can in this place bear no such sense; for the sin of 
Ananias is again expressed in the case of his wife Sapphira, 
to whom St. Peter said, ‘‘ How is it that ye have agreed toge- 
ther to tempt the Spirit of the Lord?” (Ibid.9.) But to tempt 
the Spirit, and to counterfeit the Spirit, are two several things ; 
and it is evident that in this place the tempting of the Spirit 
was nothing else but lying to him: for St. Peter said to Sap- 

* «Px his facile apparet haudquaquam ex eo loco concludi posse Spiritum S. esse 
Deum, cum alio modo de Spiritu S. loquatur Petrus, alio de Deo. Illic dicit mentiri 
seu fallere, ac ludificari Spiritum S., hic mentiri Deo.’ Crellius, De uno Deo Patre, 1. is 
§.3. Argum 1. 
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phira, “ Tell me whether ye sold the land for so much? and 
she said, Yea, for so much.” (Ibid. 8.) In which answer she 
lied. “Then Peter said unto her, How is it that ye have 
agreed together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord?” viz. in say- 
ing that ye sold the land for so much. Here is no colour then 
for that new pretence, that Ananias did bear the apostles in 
hand that what was done, he did by the motion of the Holy 
Spirit, and so did pretend, counferfeit, and belie the Holy 
Ghost. This is not to expound St. Peter, but to belie Ananias, 
and make him guilty of that sin, which he was never yet ac- 
cused of. ΤῈ is most certain that he lied; itis also certain that 
he to whom he lied was the Holy Ghost ; and therefore it might 
be wel! translated, that he Med to the Holy Ghost.* 

Next, Because they may very well be conscious that this 
verbal or phraseological answer may not seem sufficient, they 
tell us, though both the phrases were synonymous, yet they 
did no way prove that the Spirit is God: and the reason which 
they render to justify this negation, is, because there are se- 
veral places of the Scripture, in which the messengers of God, 
who are acknowledged not to be God, are mentioned in the 
same relation unto God as here the Spirit is. To which the 
answer is most plain and clear, that there is no creature ever 
mentioned in the same manner as the Holy Ghost is here. As 
when they allege those words of the apostle, ‘He therefore 
that despiseth, despiseth not man but God, who hath also 
given us his Holy Spirit;” (1 Thess. iv. 8.) I cannot see what 
similitude can be made unto the Scripture now in question; 
for if the Spirit be not understood in the first words, “ he there- 
fore that despiseth,” it hath no relation to the present ques- 
tion; and if it be, it were so far from being a confutation, that 
it would be another confirmation. As for the other, ‘“‘ He that 
heareth you, heareth me; he that despiseth you, despiseth 
me; and he that despiseth me, despiseth him that sent me:” 
(Matt. x. 40. Luke x. 16.) it is so far from justifying their in- 
terpretation, that it hath nothing in it like that which founds 

* Our translation is here accused with- 
out reason. For though the original be, 
ψεύσασθαι τὸ πνεῦμκα τὸ ἅγιον, yet some 
copies have it εἰς τὸ πνεῦμα, and the Sy- 
riac did so read and interpret it, 5297 
RwTpt xm the Vulgar Latin to the 
same purpose, mentiri te Spiritui δ. And 
the author of the T'ractate De Temp. Bar- 
barico, under the name of St. Augustin, 
mentiri te apud Spiritum 8. α. 8. Now 
ψεύδεσθαι εἰς τὸ πνεῦμα is the same with 
τῷ πνεύματι, as μὴ ψεύδεσϑε εἰς ἀλλήλους, 
lie not one to another. Col. iii. 9. 1 we 
read it εἰς πνεῦμα, then it is rightly trans- 
Jated. Azain, if we read it τὸ πνεῦμα, it 
has in this case the sense of τῷ πνεύματι. 
As Psal. Ixv. 2. 2 ν 99 wma LXX. 

ψεύσονταί ce of ἔχϑεροί cov, of the same 
sense with that Psal. Ixxxi. 16. "ΨΩ 
arywms mm LXX. οἱ ἐχϑροὶ Κυρίου ἐψεύ- 
σαντο αὐτῶ. So Deut. xxxiii. 29. ἼΨΓΙΖ 
J? pax LXX. Kal ψεύσονταί ce οἱ ἐχθροί 

σου. And Isa. Iwii. 11. "1: "2 καὶ ἐψεύτω 
μέ. 4 Kings iv. 16. Jambwa 2121} ON μὴ 
διαψεύση τὴν δούλην σου. If therefore we 
read it ψεύσασϑαι τὸ πνεῦμα, it is rizhtly 
translated to lie unto the Holy Ghost ; and 

so agreeth with that which followeth to 
tempt the Holy Ghost, as Psal. Ixxviii. 56. 
Th γλώσση αὐτῶν ἐψεύσαντο αὐτῶ, and 
verse 41. ἐπέστρεψαν καὶ ἐπείρασαν τὸν 
@zv. Therefore whatsoever shifts are 
laid upon the phrase, or difference of ex- 
pression, are either false or frivolous. 
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our reason, that is, no opposition. For there are three parti- 
culars in that Scripture, which we produce for our assertion; 
first, That they lied to the Holy Ghost ; secondly, That in doing 
so, they lied not unto men; and thirdly, That by the same act 
they lied unto God. In which the opposition is our founda- 
tion. For, if the Spirit of God were not God, as we are sure 
it is not man, it might as well have been said, You lied not 
unto. the Holy Ghost, but uttto God. And indeedif the apostle 
would have aggravated the sin of Ananias with the full pro- 
priety and iniquity, in their sense, he must have said, Thou 
hast not lied unto men, nor unto the Spirit of God, but unto 
God But being he first told him plainly his sin, dying to the 
Holy Ghost ; and then let him know the sinfulness of it, * thou 
hast not lied unto men, but unto God;’’ it is evident that the 
Holy Ghost to whom he lied, is God. 

Thirdly, That person whose inhabitation maketh a temple, 
is God, for if the notion of a temple be nothing else but to be 
the house of God, if to be the house of any creature is not to 
be a temple, as it is not; then no inhabitation of any created 
person can make a temple. But the inhabitation of the Holy 
Ghost maketh a temple, as we are informed by the apostle: 
« What, know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost which is in you?” (1 Cor. vi. 19.) Therefore the Holy 
Ghost is God. 

To this is replied differently according to the diversity of 
our adversaries; as it is not probable that the deniers of so 
great a truth should agree. The first tells us, that if we would 
enforce by this reason, that the Holy Ghost is God, we must 
prove that he is a person, and that he doth possess our bodies 
by a divine right. But we have already proved that he is a 
person, and certainly there can be no other mght but that 
which belongs to God, by which the Holy Ghost inhabiteth 
and possesseth us. Nor have they any pretence to evince the 
contrary, but that which more confirmeth our assertion; for 
they urge only those words of the apostle, ‘‘ Know ye not, 
that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you?” (1 Cor. ii. 16.) We do certainly know that 
we are the temple of God; and we also know that the 
Spirit of God therefore dwelleth in us; and we therefore know 
that we are the temple of God, because we know that the 
Spirit of God dwelleth in us; and we know no other reason 
why we are the temple of God, when the Spirit of God dwelleth 
in us, but only because we know the Spirit of God is God; 
for if the Spirit were any other person not divine, or any thing 

* ©Si quis ex eo, quod corpus nostrum —cujus honori corpus nostrum sit dedica- 

Spiritus S. templom sit, concludere velit, tum, ἃ qua corpus nostrum eo jure quod 

eum esse Deum; illidemonstrandum est, _divini numinis proprium est possideatur, 

ita corps nostrum Spiritus S.templum et principaliter incolatur.’ Crell. De uno 

dici ut intelligatur eum esse personam, Deo Patre, |. 1. § 3. arg. 1. 
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but a person though divine, we could not by any means be as- 
sured, that he did properly inhabit in us; or if he did, that by 
his inhabitation he could make a temple of us. The second 
hath very little to say, but only this, that being the Holy Ghost 
who possesseth us is a person, we must shew that our bodies 
are his by the highest interest, and primarily dedicated to his 
hononr; which he therefore conceives we cannot shew, because 
he thinks our body is not at all his by interest, or dedicated to 
his honour. But it were very strange, if we should be bap- 
tized in the name of the Holy Ghost, and that the Holy Ghost 
should have no interest in us, but that he should be ours by 
interest, and not we his; that the Spirit of God should call for 
men to be separated to himself, and that they which are so 
separated should be no way dedicated to his honour. If the 
Holy Ghost had no interest in us, because he is given unto us, 
then Christ can have no interest in us, for he is also given 
unto us. Indeed if the apostle had said, as our adversary 
doth, that ‘we ought with our body to glorify, not the Spirit, 
but God ;’ I should have concluded that the Spirit is not God : 
but being that the blessed Spirit which dwelleth in us, and 
spake by the apostles, never taught us not to glorify him, I 
shall rather take leave to suspect that of blasphemy, than the 
assertion of his Deity to be false divinity. And whereas it is 
said, that, ‘the apostle hath hinted in what respect our body is 
the temple of the Holy Spirit, to wit, by inhabitation;’ that is 
so far from breeding in me the least thought of diminution, 
that by this only notion I am fully confirmed in the belief of 
my assertion. For I know no other way by which God pecu- 

_ liarly inhabiteth in us, but by the inhabitation of the Spirit: 
and I understand no other way, by which we can be the temple 
of God, but by the inhabitation of God; as it is written, ‘‘ Ye 
are the temple of the living God, as God hath said, I will dwell 
in them, and walk in them, and IJ will be their God, and they 
shall be my people:” (1 Cor. vi. 16.) and therefore I conclude 
that the Holy Ghost, who by his inhabitation maketh our bodies 
temples, is that God which dwelleth in us. 

Fourthly, He, to whom the divine attributes do belong as 
certainly as they belong unto God the Father, is truly and 
properly God; because those are divine attributes, which are 
properties of the divine nature, and consequently none can 
be endued with them, to whom the nature of God belongeth 
not. But the divine attributes, such as are omniscience, omni- 
potence, omnipresence, and the like, do belong as certainly 
unto the Holy Ghost as they do unto God the Father: there- 
fore we are as much assured that the Holy Ghost is God. The 
Scriptures to prove these attributes are so well known, that I 
shall not need to mention them; and they are so many, that to 
manage them against the exceptions of the adversaries, would 
take up too much room in this discourse; especially consider- 
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ing they question some of them in the Father as well as in the 
Sprit, and so I should be forced to a double proof. 

Fifthly, He, to whom are attributed those works which are 
proper unto God, by and for which God doth require of us to 
acknowledge and worship him as God, is properly and truly 
God: Becatise the operations of all things flow from that essence 
by which they are; and therefore if ‘the operations be truly 
divine, that is, such as can be produced by no other but God, 
then must the essence of that person which produceth them be 
truly such. But such works as are proper unto God, by and 
for which God hath required us to acknowledge him and wor- 
ship him as God, are attributed often in the Scriptures to the 
Spirit of God, as the acts of creation and conservation of all 
things, the miracles wrought upon and by our blessed Saviour, 

the works of grace and power wrought in the hearts of true 
believers, and the like. Therefore, without any farther dispu- 
tation, which cannot be both long and proper for an exposition, 

I conclude my third assertion, that the Holy Ghost, or Spirit of 
God, is a person truly and properly divine, the true and living 
God. 

Now being we do firmly believe, that the true and living God 
can be but one, that the infinity of the divine essence is 1nca- 
pable of multiplicity; being we have already shewn that the 
Father is originally that one God, which is denied by none; 
and have also proved, that the only Son is the same God, re- 
ceiving by an eternal generation the same divine nature from 
the Father: it will alse, be necessary, for the understanding of 
the nature of the Spirit of God, to shew how that blessed Spirit 
is God: to which purpose, that I may proceed methodically, 
my fourth assertion is, That the Spirit of God, which is the 
true and living God, is neither God the Father, nor the Son of 
God. 

First, Though the Father be undoubtedly God, though the 
Holy Ghost be also God, and (because there cannot be two 
Gods) the same God; yet the Holy Ghost is not the Father: 
for the Scriptures la as certainly distinguish them in their 
persons, as they do unite them in their nature. He which pro- 
ceedeth from the Father is not the Father, because it is impos- 
sible any person should proceed from himself: but the Holy 
Ghost ““ proceedeth from the Father :” (John xv. 26.) therefore 
he is not the Father. He which is sent by the Father, and 
from the Father, is not the Father, by whom and from whom 
he is sent; for no person can be sent by himself, and by 
another from himself: but the Holy Ghost is sent by God the 
Father, and by the Son “ from the Father ;” (Ibid.) therefore 
he is not the Father. 

Secondly, Though we have formerly proved, that the Son of 
God is properly and truly God; though we now have proved, 
that the Spirit of God is God, and in reference to both we un- 
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derstand the same God; yet the Holy Ghost is not the Son: 
for he which receiveth of that which is the Son’s, and by re- 
ceiving of it glorifieth the Son, cannot be the Son, because no 
personcan be said to receive from himself that which is his own, 
and to glorify himself by so receiving; ‘‘but the Comforter, 
which is the Holy Ghost,” (John xiv. 26.) receiveth of that 
which is the Son’s, and by receiving of it glorifieth the Son; 
for so our Saviour expressly said, “ He shall glorify me, for he 
shall receive of mine :” (John xvi. 14.) therefore the Holy Ghost 
is not the Son. Again, he whose coming depended upon the 
Son’s departing, and his sending after his departure, cannot be 
the Son, who therefore departed that he might send him. But 
the coming of the Holy Ghost depended upon the Son’s de- 
parting, and his sending after his departure: as he told the 

apostles before he departed, “1 tell you the truth, it is expe- 
dient for you that I go away; forif I go not away, the Com- 
forter will snot come unto you; butif I ‘depart, T will send him 
unto you:” (Ibid. 7.) therefore the Holy Ghost is not the Son. 

Thirdly, Though the Father be God, and the Son be God, 
and the Holy Ghost be also the same God, yet we are assured 
that the Holy Ghost is neither the Father nor the Son; because 
the Scriptures frequently represent him as distinguished both 
from the Father and the Son. As, when “ the Spirit of God 
descended like a dove, and lo, a voice from heaven, saying, This 
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased,” (Matt. i. 16.) 
he was manifestly distinguished from the person of the Son, 
upon whom he lighted, and from the person of the Father, who 
spake from heaven of his Son. The apostle teaches us, that 
“through the Son we have an access by one Spirit unto the 
Father,” (Eph. ii. 18.) and consequently assureth us, that the 
Spirit 6y whom, is not the Father to whom, nor the Son through 
whom, we have that access. So ‘‘ God sent forth his Son, that 
we might receive the adoption of sons:” and ‘‘ because we are 
sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, 
erying, Abba, Father.” (Gal. iv. 4—6.) Where the Son is dis- 
tinguished from the Father as first sent by him, and the Spirit 
of the Son is distinguished both from the Father and the Son, 
as sent by the Father after he had sent the Son. And this our 
Saviour hath taught us several times in his word, as, “The 
Comforter whom ‘the Father will send in my name;” “The 
Comforter whom I will send unto you from the Father;” (John 
xiv. 26. xv. 26.) and when that Comforter is come, “ Go, teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” (Matt. xxviii. 19.) [ con- 
clude therefore against the old Sabellian heresy,* that the 

* This heresy was very ancient, even opinion of Praxeas, against whom Tertul- 
before Sabellius, though those which held lian wrote; who being urged with that 
it were afterwards all so denominated place, where the three persons were dis- 
from Sabellius. For we find it was the’ tinguished, ‘‘ The Holy Ghost shall come 
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Holy Ghost, although he be truly and properly God, 1s neither 
God the Father, nor God the Son, which is my fourth assertion. 

Our fifth assertion is, That the Holy Ghost is the third per- 
son in the blessed Trinity. For being he is ἃ person, by our 
first assertion ; a person not created, by the second; but a 
divine person, properly and truly God, by the third; being 
though he is thus truly God, he is neither the Father nor the 
Son, by the fourth assertion it followeth that he is one of the 
three; and of the three is the third. For as there is a number 
in the Trinity, by which the persons are neither more nor ess 
than three; so there is also an order, by which, of these per- 
sons, the Father is the first, the Son the second, and the Holy 
Ghost the third. Nor is this order arbitrary or external, but 
internal and necessary, by virtue of a subordination of the 
second unto the first, and of the third unto the first and second. 
The Godhead was communicated from the Father to the Son, 
not from the Son unto the Father; though therefore this were 
done from all eternity, and so there can be no priority of time, 
yet there must be acknowledged a priority of order, by which 
the Father, not the Son, is first, and the Son, not the Father, 
second. Again, the same Godhead was communicated by the 
Father and the Son unto the Holy Ghost, not by the Holy Ghost 
to the Father or the Son; though therefore this was also done 
from all eternity, and therefore can admit of no priority in re- 
ference to time ; yet that of order must be here observed ; so 
that the Spirit receiving the Godhead from the Father who is 
the first person, cannot be the first ; receiving the same from 
the Son, who is the second, cannot be the second ; but being 
from the first and second must be of the three the third. And 
thus both the number and the order of the persons are signified 
together by the apostle, saying, ‘‘ There are three that bear 
record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, 
and these three are one.” (1 John v. 7.) And though they are 
not expressly said to be three, yet the same number is suffi- 
ciently declared, and the same order is expressly mentioned 
in the baptismal institution made “in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” As therefore we have 

upon thee, and the power of the Highest 
shall overshadow thee; therefore that 
which is born of thee, shall be called the 
Son of God,” answereth thus: ‘ Filius 
Dei Deus est, et virtus altissimi altis- 
simus est.’ c. 26. After Praxeas followed 
Noétus: jrovordaras τὸν αὐτὸν Mareen, καὶ 
Υἱὸν, καὶ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα ἡγησάμενος. ὃ. Epi- 
phan. Her. lvii. §.2. ‘ Noétiani ἃ quodam 
Noéto, qui docebat Christum eundem ip- 
sum esse Patrem et Spiritum S.’ δ. du- 
gust. Her. 36. Suddenly after Noétus 
arose Sabellius: Δογματίζει δὲ οὗτος, καὶ 
οἱ am’ αὐτοῦ Σαξελλιανοὶ, τὸν αὐτὸν εἶναι 
Πατέρα, τὸν αὐτὸν Υἱὸν, τὸν αὐτὸν εἶναι ἅγιον 

Πνεῦμα" ὡς εἶναι ἐν μιᾷ ὑποστάσει τρεῖς ὀνομα- 
σίας. δ. Epiphan. Her. |xii. §. 1. From 
him afterwards were ali which held the 
same opinion, called Sabellians: ‘ Sabel- 
liani ab illo Noéto, quem supra memora- 
vimus, defluxisse dicuntur. Nam et dis- 
cipulum ejus quidam perhibent fuisse Sa- 
bellium. Sed qua causa duas Hewreses 
Epiphanius computet, nescio; cum fieri 
potuisse videamus, ut fuerit Sabellius iste 
famosior, et ideo ex illo celebrius hec 
Heresis nomen acceperit. Noétiani enim 
difficillime ab aliquo sciuntur ; Sabelliani 

, autem sunt in ore multorum.’ S, August 
Her, 41. 
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formerly proved the Son to be truly the second person, and at the 
same time the Father to be first, so doth this which we have (but 
briefly) spoken, prove that the Holy Ghost is the third ;* which is 
our fifth assertion. 

Our sixth and last assertion (sufficient to manifest the nature 
of the Holy Ghost, as he is the Spirit of God) teacheth that 
Spirit to be a person proceeding from the Father and the Son. 
From whence at last we havea clear description of the blessed 
Spirit, that he is the most high and eternal God, of the same 
nature, attributes, and operations, with the Father and the Son, 
as receiving the same essence from the Father and the Son, by 
proceeding from them both. Now this procession of the Spr 
rit, in reference to the Father, is delivered expressly, in rela- 
tion to the Son, and is contained virtually in the Scriptures. 
First, it is expressly said, That the Holy Ghost proceedeth 
from the Father, as our Saviour testifieth, ““ When the Com- 
forter is come, whom I will send unto you from the Father, 
even the Spirit of truth which proceedeth from the Father, he 
shall testify of me.” (John xv. 26.) And this is also evident 
from what hath been already asserted: for being the Father 
and the Spirit are the same God, and being so the same in the 
unity of the nature of God, are yet distinct in their personality, 
one of them must have the same nature from the other; and 
because the Father hath been already shewn to have it from 
none, it followeth that the Spirit hath it from him. 

Secondly, Though it be not expressly spoken in the Scrip- 
ture, that the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Son, yet the sub- 
stance of the same truth is virtually contained there : because 
those very expressions, which are spoken of the Holy Spirit 
in relation to the Father, for that reason because he proceedeth 
from the Father, are also spoken of the same Spirit in relation 
to the Son; and therefore there must be the same reason pre- 
supposed in reference to the Son, which is expressed in refer- 
ence to the Father. Because the Spirit proceedeth from the 
Father, therefore it is called the Spirit of God and the Spirit of 
the Father. “It is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your 
Father which speaketh in you.” (Matt. x. 20.) For by the 
language of the apostle, the Spirit of God is the Spirit which 
is of God, saying, “‘ The things of God knoweth no man but 
the Spirit of God. And we have received not the Spint of 
the world, but the Spirit which is of God.” (1 Cor. ii. 11, 12.) 
Now the same Spirit is also called the Spirit of the Son, for 
“ because we are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of his 
Son into our hearts :” (Gal. iv. 6.) the Spirit of Christ, “Now 
if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is nove of his ;” 
(Rom. viii. 9.) even “the Spirit of Christ which was in the 
prophets :” (1 Pet. i. 11.) the Spirit of Jesus Christ, as the 

5. Vide p. 104. So Epiphanius several times calls the Holy Spirit τρίτον τῇ 
ὀνομασία. In Ancorat. §. 8. &c. 

2 
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apostle speaks, “I know that this shall turn to my salvation 
through your prayer, and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus 
Christ.” (Phil. i. 19.) If then the Holy Ghost be called the 
Spirit of God the Father because he proceedeth from the Fa- 
ther, it followeth that, being called also the Spirit of the Son, 
he proceedeth also from the Son. 

Again, Because the Holy Ghost proceedeth from the Father 
he is therefore sent by the Father, as from him who hath by 
the original communication a right of mission ; as, “ the Com- 
forter which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send.” 
(John xiv. 26.) But the same Spirit which is sent by the Fa- 
ther, is also sent by the Son, as he saith, “ when the Comforter 
is come whom I will send unto you.” (John xv. 26.) Therefore 
the Son hath the same right of mission with the Father, and 
consequently must be acknowledged to have communicated 
the same essence. The Father is never sent by the Son, be- 
cause he received not the Godhead from him; but the Father 
sendeth the Son, because he communicated the Godhead to 
him: in the same manner neither the Father nor the Son is 
ever sent by the Holy Spirit, because neither of them received 
the divine nature from the Spirit; but both the Father and the 
Son sendeth the Holy Ghost, because the divine nature, com- 
mon to both the Father and the Son, was communicated by 
them both to the Holy Ghost. As therefore the Scriptures de- 
clare expressly, that the Spirit proceedeth from the Father ; so 
do they also virtually teach, that he proceedeth from the Son, 

From whence it came to pass in the primitive times, that 
the Latin fathers taught expressly the procession of the Spirit 
from the Father and the Son,* because by good consequence 
they did collect so much from those passages of the Scripture 

* This isnotthe late butancientopinion dere.’ Fulg. de Fide ad Petrum, c. 11. 
of the Latin Church, as will appear by 
these testimonies. ‘ Loqui de eo (Sp. 5.) 
non necesse est, quia de Patre et Filio 
auctoribus confitendus est.’ S. Hil. de Trin. 
1. 11. §. 29. «Spiritus quoque Sanctus cum 
procedit a Patre et Fillo, non separatura 
Patre, non separatur a Filio.’ δὶ dmbros. 
de Sp. δ. |. i. c. 11. ‘Spiritus autem Sanc- 
tus vere Spiritus est, procedens quidem a 
Patre et Filio: sed non est ipse Filius, 
quia non generatur, neque Pater, quia 
procedit ab utroque.’ lu. de Symb. c. 8. 

“Ἐπ in servos ceelestia dona profudit, 
Spiritum ab Unigena Sanctum et Patre 

procedentem.’ 
Paulinus in Nat. 9. 8, Felices, ver. 92. 

«Non possumus dicere quod Spiritus S. 
et a Filionon procedat; neque enim fru- 
stra Spiritus et Patris et Filli Spiritus 
dicitur.” δ. August. de Trin, 1. iv. ο. 20. 
“ Firmissime tene et nullatenus dubites, 
eundem Spiritum S., qui Patris et Fihi 
unus 65: Sniritus, de Patre et Filio proce- 

“Qui noster Dominus, qui tuus unicus 
Spirat de Patrio corde Paracletum.’ 

Prud. Cuthem. Hymn. v. 159 

‘Tanquam idem Deus nunc Pater, nunc 
Filius, nunc Spiritus S. nominetur ; nec 
alius est qui genuit, alius qui genitus est, 
alius qui de utroque processit.’ Leo(speak- 
ing of the Sabellian heresy), epist. xciil. 
c. 1. ‘ Audi manifestius: proprium Patris 
esse genuisse, et proprium Filii natum 
fuisse ; proprium vero Spiritus S. proce- 
dere de Patre Filioque.’ Vigil. cont. Eut. 
1.1. §. 10. By which testimonies, and 
the like, of the Latin fathers, we may 
well guess in which Church the Creed, 
commonly attributed to Athanasius, first 
was framed; for as it is confessed to be 
written first in Latin, so it is most pro- 
bable that it was composed by some mem- 
ber of the Latin Church, by thatexpression 
in it: ‘Spiritus S. a Patre et Filio, non 
factus, nec creatus, nec genitus, sed pro- 

cedens.’ Inter Op. Athanas. vol. il. p» 728, 
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which we have used to prove that truth. And the Greek fa- 
thers, though they stuck more closely to the phrase and lan- 
guage of the Scripture, saying, that the Spirit proceedeth from 
the Father, and not saying,* that he proceedeth from the Son ; 
yet they acknowledged nies another Scripture- expression 
the same thing which the Latins understand by procession, 
viz. That the Spirit i is of or from the Son, as he is of and from 
the Father ; and therefore usually when they said, he proceed- 
eth from the Tather, they also added, he received of the Son.+ 
The interpretation of which words, according to the Latins, 
inferred a procession ;{ and that which the Greeks did under- 
stand thereby, was the same which the Latins meant by the 
procession from the Son, that is, the receiving of his essence 
from him. That as the Son is God of God by being of the 
Father, so the Holy Ghost is God of God by being of the Fa- 
ther and the Son,§ as receiving that infinite and eternal essence 
from them both. 

* The ancient Greek fathers, speaking 
of this procession, mention the Father 
only, and never, I think, express the Son, 
as sticking constantly in this to the lan- 
guage of the Scriptures. Thus Gregory 
Nazianzen distinguisheth the three per- 
SONS: Ἐπὶ τῶν ἡμετέρων ὅρων ἱστάμενοι, τὸ 

ἀγέννητον εἰσάγωμεν, καὶ τὸ γεννητὸν, καὶ τὸ ἐκ 
τοῦ Πατρὸς ἐχποςευόμενον. Orat. i. de Filio, 
p- 965. And the three properties attribu- 
ted to the three persons are these, ἀγενγησία 

to the Father, γέννησις to the Son, and 
Exmogeuzic to the Holy Ghost. But this 
word éxmd-eucis or the verb ἐκτσορεύεσθαι 
was not used by the Greeks in reference 
to the Son, but only as the Scriptures 
speak, in relation to the Father. 

+ As Ispiphanius: Καὶ γὰρ καὶ περὶ τοῦ 
Πνεύματο: βλατφημοῦσι, καὶ τολμῶσι λέγειν 
κεκτίσθαι ὑπὸ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ, ὅπερ ἐστὶν ἄκτιστον, 
ἐκ Πατρὸς ἐκπορευόμενον, καὶ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ λαμξάινον, 
Her. |xix. §. 52. Τὸ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα, Πνεῦμα 
ἅγιον, Πνεῦμα Θεοῦ, ἀεὶ ὃν σὺν Πατεὶ καὶ Ὑἱῶ, 
οὐκ ἀλλότριον Θεοῦ, ἀπὸ δὲ Θεοῦ ὃν, ἀπὸ Πα- 
“πρὸς ἐκπορευόμενον, καὶ τοῦ Υἱοῦ λαμβάνον. Id 
Ancor, §. 6. ᾿Αεὶ γὰρ τὸ Πνεῦμα σὺν Πατρὶ 
καὶ Yin, οὐ συνάδελφον Πατρὶ, οὐ γεννητὸν, οὗ 
χτιστὸν, οὐκ ἀδελφὸν Ὑἱοῦ, οὐκ ἔγγονον Πατρὸς, 
ἐκ Πατρὸς δὲ ἐκπορευόμενον, καὶ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ 

λαμβάνον. Id. Her. Ixii. §. 4. 
“Δ Filio accipit, qui et ab eo mittitur, 

eta Patre procedit: et interrogo, utrum id 
ipsum sit a Filio accipere, quod a Patre 
procedere. Quod si differre credetur inter 
accipere a Filio, et a Patre procedere, 
certe id ipsum atque unum esse existima- 
bitur, a Filio accipere, quod sit accipere 
a Patre. Ipse enim Dominus ait, Quoniam 
de me acripiet, et annunciabit vobis.” 5. Hil. 
]. viii. de Trin. §. 20. SoSt. Cyril: Ἐπειδὴ 
(ὸ͵ Πνεῦμα) ὁμοούσιόν τέ ἔστι τῷ υἱῷ, καὶ 
«πρόεισι θεοπρεπῶς ἐξ αὐτοῦ, πᾶσαν αὐτοῦ τὴν 

ἐφ᾽ ἅπασι τελειοστάτην ἔχον ἐνέργειάν τε καὶ 
δύναμιν, διὰ τοῦτό φησιν, ἐκ τοῦ ἐμμοῦ λήψεται. 
Com. in Ivan. 1. xi. c. 1, “1)ὲ Filio ergo 

accepit, et omnia que habet Pater Filii 
sunt, qua Spiritus S. accepit ; quia non 
de solo Filio, a simul de utroque pro- 
cedit.’ Fulg. 1. vii. contra Fab. fragm. 
apud Theodulph. de Sp. S. 

§ That this was the sense of the Greek 
fathers anciently, who used those two 

Scriptures of the Holy Ghost, appeareth 
by Epiphanius, who frequently declares 
so much; as in Ancorato: Mveue γὰρ Θεοῦ 
καὶ Πνεῦμα, Πατρὸς καὶ Tye Hye Yiov, ἐκ τοῦ 

Πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ Tio, τείτον τῇ ὀνομασία. 

ᾧ. 8. And speaking of Ananias who lied 
unto the Spirit: “Ara Θεὸς ἐκ Πατεοὺς καὶ 

Υἱοῦ, τὸ Πνεῦμα, ὦ “ἐψεύσαντο οἱ ἀπὸ τοῦ 
τιμήματος νοσφισάμενοι. §. 9. Οὐκ ἀλλότριον 

Πατρὸς καὶ Υἱοῦ, ἀλλὰ ἐκ τῆς αὐτῆς οὐσίας, ἐκ 
πῆς αὐτῆς θεότητος, ἐκ Πατρὸς καὶ Υἱοῦ, σὺν 
Πατεὶ καὶ Ὑἱῶ ἐνυπόστατον ἀεὶ Πνεῦμα ἅγιον. 
Id. Heres. |xii. §. 4. In these words is 
plainly contained the truth, That the 
Spirit is God of God the Father, and of 
God the Son. And that they did conclude 
this truth from those two scriptures, he 
proceedeth from the Father, and receiveth 
of the Son, as is also evident by these and 
the like passages : Ei δὲ Χειστὸς ἐκ τοῦ 
Πατρὸς πορεύεται Θεὸς ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ τὸ Πνεῦ- 

μαὲκ τοῦ Χριστοῦ, ἢ παρ᾽ ἀμφοτέρων, ὥς φησιν 

ὁ Χριστὸς, ὃ παρὰ τοῦ Ἰιατρὸς ἐκπορεύεται, καὶ 
οὗτο: ἐκ τοῦ ἐμοῦ λήψεται. Epiph. Ancor. §- 
67. Εἰ τοίνυν παρὰ τοῦ Πατρὸς ἐκπορεύεται, 

καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ἐμοῦ, φησὶν ὁ Κύριος, λήψεται." Ὃν γὰρ 

τεόπον. οὐδεὶς ἔγνω τὸν Πατέρα εἰ μὴ ὃ Vids, οὐδὲ 
τὸν Ὑἱὸν εἰ μὴ Πατὴς, οὕτω τολμῶ λέγειν, ὅτε 

οὐδὲ τὸ Πνεῦμα εἰ μὴ ὃ Πατὴρ, καὶ o Tics, Tap” 
οὗ ἐκπορεύεται, καὶ “παρ᾿ οὗ λαμβάνει, καὶ 
οὐδὲ τὸν Ὑἱὸν καὶ τὸν Πατέρα, εἰ μὴ τὸ Πνεῦμα 

τὸ ἅγιον, ὃ Wagh τοῦ ἸΙατρὸς καὶ ἐκ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦν 
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This being thus the general doctrine of the eastern and the 
western Church, differing only in the manner of expression, 
and that without any opposition; Theodoret gave the first oc- 
casion of a difference, making use of the Greeks’ expression 
against the doctrine both of Greeks and Latins;* denying that 
the Holy Ghost receiveth his essence from the Son, because the 
Scripture saith, he proceedeth from the Father, and is the 
Spirit which 15 laf God. But St. Cyril, against whom he wrote, 
taking small notice of this objection; and the writings of 
Theodoret, in which this was contained, being condemned ; 3 
there was no sensible difference in the Church, for many years, 
concerning this particular. Afterwards divers of the Greeks 
expressly denied the procession from the Son, and several dis- 
putations did arise in the western Church, till at last the Latins 
put it into the Constantinopolitan Creed Ὁ and being admo- 

Ibid. §. 73. © Non loquetur a semetipso, hoc 
est, non sine me et Patris arbitrio, qui 
inseparabilis a mea et Patris est vo- 
Juntate ; quia non ex se, sed ex Patre et 
me est; hoc enim ipsum quod subsistit et 
loquitur, a Patre etmeilli est.’ Didymus 
de Sp. S.1. ii. §. 13, Et paulo post: “ Ille 
me clarificabit, id est Paracletus, quia de 
meoaccipiet. Rursum hoc accipere ut divin 
nature conveniat intelligendum Spi- 
ritum S. a Filio accipere id quod sue na- 
ture fuerat, cognoscendum est. _Neque 
enim quid aliud est Filius, exceptis his 

quz ei dantur a Patre, neque alia sub- 

stantia est Spiritus S. preter id quod da- 
tur el a Fillo.” 

* St. Cyril having set forth anathema- 
tisms against the heresy of Nestorius, in 
the ninth anathematism condemned all 
who did not speak of the Holy Ghost as 
ἴδιον τοῦ Χριστοῦ τὸ Πνεῦμα. ‘Io which 
Theodoret returned this answer: Ἴδιον δὲ 
τὸ Πνεῦμα τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ, εἰ μὲν, ὡς ὁμοφυὲς καὶ 

ἐκ Πατρὸς ἐκπορευύμενον, ἔφη, συνομολογήσο- 

μεν, κεὶ ὡς εὐσετῆ δεξόμεδπα, τὴν φωνήν" εἰ δ᾽ 

ὡς ἐξ Ὑἱοῦ ἣ δι’ Ὑἱοῦ τὴν ὕπαρξιν ἔχον, ὡς 

βλάσφημον τοῦτο καὶ ὡς  δυσσεβὲς, ἀποῤῥίψο- 

μεν. Πισπεύομεν, γὰρ τῷ Κυρίω λέγοντι, Τὸ 

Τινεῦμκα ὃ ἐκ τοῦ Πατεὸς ἐκπορεύεται" καὶ τῶ 

θειοτάτω δὲ Mavaw ὁμοίως φάσκοντι" Ἡμεῖς δὲ 

οὐ τὸ πνεῦμα τοῦ κύσμου ἐλάβομεν, ἀλλὰ τὸ 

Πνεῦμα τὸ ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ. Reprehens. Anath. 
Cyril. τ. v. p. 717. St. Cyril in his reply 
takes no great notice of this high charge 
of impiety and blasphemy, and only an- 
swers the argument so far as it concerned 
his expression, viz. That the Spirit is ἴδιον 
τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ Πιγεῦμα, but in this answer makes 
use of that Scripture by which he and 
others used to prove that the Spirit had 
his essence from the Son: ᾿Ἐκπορεύεται 
μὲν γὰρ ὡς ἐκ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ Πατρὸς τὸ Πνεῦμα 
«τὸ ἅγιον, κατὰ τὴν τοῦ Σωτῆρος φωνὴν, ἀλλὰ 
οὐκ ἀλλότριόν ἔστι ποῦ Ὑἱοῦ" πάντα γὰρ ἔχει 
atta To ΙΙατρὸς" καὶ τοῦτο αὐτὸς εδίδαξεν 

εἰπὼν περὶ τοῦ ἁγίου Ἰπνεύματος' Πάντα ὅσα 

ἔχει ὁ Πατὴρ, ἐμά ἐστι" διὰ τοῦτο εἶτσον ὑμῖν, 
ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ ἐμοῦ λήψεται, καὶ ἀναγγελεῖ ὑμεῖν. 
vol. vi. p. 229. Although therefore St. 
Cyril doth not go to maintain that which 
Theodoret denied, and St. Cyril else- 
where teacheth, vis. that the Holy Ghost 
is from the Son, yet he justifieth his own 
position by that Scripture which by him- 
self and the rest of the fathers is thought 
to teach as much. 

* The second general Council held at 
Constantinople, finding it necessary to 
make an addition to the Nicene Creed 
in the Article concerning the Holy Ghost, 
of which that Council had said no more 
than this, I believe in the Holy Ghost, 
framed this accession against Macedo- 
nius: Εἰς τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον, τὸ Κύριον, τὸ 
ζωοποιὸν, τὸ ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς ἐκποξευόμενογ" 
Concil. Gen. τ. 1. par. 1. p. 536. in which 
they spake most warily, using the words 
of the Scripture, and the language of the 
Church which was so known and public, 
that it is recorded even by Lucian in his 
dialogue called Philopatris. ᾧ. 12. 

Kpt. Kal τίνα ἐπομόσομαί ye ; 
Tet. Ὕψιμέδοντα Θεὸν, μέγαν, ἄμβροτον, 

οὐρανίωνα, 
Υἱὸν Πατρὸς, Πνεῦμκα ἐκ Πατρὸς ἔκτσο- 

ξευόμενον, 
“Ev ἐκ τριῶν, καὶ ἐξ ἑνὸς τρία" 
Ταῦτα νόμιζε Ζῆνα, τόνδ᾽ ἡγοῦ Θεόν. 

This Creed being received by the whole 
Church of God, and it being added also 
by the next general Council at Hphesus, 
that it should not be lawful to make any 
addition to it: notwithstanding, the ques- 
tion being agitated in the West: ‘ Utrum 
Spiritus S. sicut procedit a Patre, ita et 
procedat a Filio;’ and it being con- 
cluded in the affirmative, they did not 
only declare the doctrine to be true, but 
also added the same to the Constaatino- 
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nished by the Greeks of that, as of an unlawful addition, and 
refusing is rase it out of the Creed again, it became an oc~ 

politan Creed, and sang it publicly in 
their Liturgy: ‘ Credimus et in Spiritum 
S., Domiaum et vivificatorem, ex Patre 
Filioque procedentem.’ This being first 
done in the Spanish and French churches, 
and the matter being referred to Leo the 
third bishop of Rome, he absolutely con- 
cluded that no such addition ought to be 
tolerated: for in the acts of the Synod 
held at Aquisgranum, we find it so de- 
termined by the pope, upon the confer- 
ence with the legates: ‘ Ergo, ut video, 
illud a vestra Paternitate decernitur, ut 
primo illud de quo questio agitur, de 
sepe fato Symbolo tollatur, et tunc de- 
mum a quolibet licite ac libere, sive can- 
tando sive tradendo, discatur et docea- 
tur:’ so one of the legates. To which 
Leo answered thus: ‘ Ita proculdubio a 
nostra parte decernitur: ita quoque αἱ ἃ 
vestra assentiatur, a nobis omnibus mo- 
dis suadetur.’ Beside, lest the Roman 
church might be accused of joining with 
the Spanish and French churches in this 
addition, the same pope caused the Creed 
publicly to be set forth in the Church, 
graven in silver plates, one in Latin and 
another in Greek, in the same words in 
which the Council of Constantinople had 
first penned it. ‘ Hwc, pro amore et cautela 
Orthodoxe Fidei, fecitin B. Petri Basilica 
Scuta argentea duo scripta utraque Sym- 
bole, unum quidem literis Grecis, et alium 
Latinis, sedentia dextra lavaque super in- 
gressum corporis.’ Anastasius in vita Leonis 
III. De Vit, Pontif. Rom. xcviii. ‘ Leo tertius 
<Symboli) transcriptum in tabula argen- 
tea, post altare B. Pauli posita, posteris 
reliquit, pro amore, ut ipse ait, et cautela 
Fide orthodoxe. In quo quidem Sym- 
bolo in processione Spiritus 8. solus com- 
memoratur Pater his verbis. Et in Spiri- 
tum S., Dominum vivificatorem, ex Patre 
procedentem, cum Patre et Filio co-adoran= 
dum, et glorificandum.’ P, Lombardus, 1.1. 
distinct, 11. §. 9, ‘These were taken out 
of the archiva at Rome, saith Photius, 
and so placed by Leo, that they might be 
acknowledged and perpetuated as the 
true copies of that Creed not to be al- 
tered. Ὧν ϑεσπέσιος Λέων καὶ τὰς ἐν τοῖς Sn- 
σαυςοφυλακίοις τῶν κορυφαίων Πέτρου καὶ Ππιαύ- 
λου ἐκ παλαιοτάτων χρόνων ἀποτεϑησαυρι- 

σμένας τοῖς ἱεροῖς κειμιηλίοις δύο ἀσπίδας, αἵ 
γράμμασι καὶ ῥήμασιν ἑλληνικοῖς ἔλεγον Thy 

ἱερὰν τῆς ἡμῶν πίστεως ἔκθεσιν, ταύτας χατα- 
γαγνωσθπῆνας κατενώπιον τοῦ Ῥωμαϊκοῦ πλή- 
βοὺς καὶ εἰς ὄψιν ἁτσάντων ἐλθεῖν ἐδικαίωσε" 
καὶ πολλοὶ τῶν θεασαμένων τηνικαῦτα καὶ 
ἀνεγνωκότων ἔτι τῷ βίω παραμένουσι. Pho- 
πὰς avpud Nicetan. Thes. Orthod. Fid. t. 

21. wut exscripsit Archiep. Armachanus. 
Οὗτος ὁ Λέων καὶ τὸ ϑησαυροφυλάκιον τῆς 
᾿Αποστολικῆς Ἐκκλησίας Ῥωμαίων ἀνοίξας 
ἀσπίδας δύο τοῖς ἱεροῖς κειμκηλίοις ἀποτεϑη- 
σαυρισμένας ἐξήνεγκεν ἑλληνικοῖς καὶ γράμ- 
μασι καὶ ῥήμασιν ἐχούσας τὴν εὐσεβὴ τῆς 

πίστεως ἔκθεσιν. Idem apud Euthymium, 
Panop!. Dom. Tit. 12. ab eodem drchiep. 
erscript. This was the great and prudent 
care of Leo the Third, that there should 
be no addition made to the ancient Creed 
authorized by a general Council, and 
received by the whole Church ; and by 
this means he quieted all distethpers for 
his time. But not long after, the follow- 

ing popes, more in love with their own 
authority than desirous of the peace and 
unity of the Church, neglected the tables 

of Leo, and admitted the addition Fi- 
hioque. This was first done in the time 
and by the power of Pope Nicolaus the 
First, who by the activity of Photius 

was condemned for it. ‘ Tunc inter alias 
accusationes hoc principaliter posuit Pho- 
tius ipsum (Nicolaum) fore excommuni- 
catum, quod apposuerat ad Symbolum 
Spiritum S. a Filio procedere. Similiter 
et depositum, quod ipse Nicolaus Papa 
incidisset in sententiam tertii Concilii.’ 
Antonin. Part. 5. tit. 22. c. 15. This was 
it which Photius complained of so highly 
in his Encyclic Epistle to the Archiepis- 
copal Sees of the Hastern Church: ᾿Αλλὰ 
γὰρ υὐχὶ μόνον εἰς ταῦτα παρανομεῖν ἐξηνέχθη- 
σαν, ἀλλὰ καὶ εἴ τις κακῶν ἐστὶ κορωνὶς, εἰς 
ταύτην ἀνέδραμκον' wees γάρ τοι τοῖς εἰρημκέ- 

γοις ἀτοτσήμασι καὶ τὸ ἱερὸν καὶ ἅγιον σύμεβο- 
λον, ὃ πᾶσι τοῖς συνοδικοῖς καὶ οἰκουμενικοῖς 

ψηφίσμασιν & ἄμαχον ἔχει τὴν ἰσχὺν, οόϑοις 
λογισμοῖς καὶ παρεγγράπτοις λόγοις καὶ ϑεά- 

σους ὑπερβολῇ κιβδηλεύειν ἐ ἐπεχείρησαν (a τῶν 

τοῦ πονηροῦ μηχανημάτων) τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ 
ἅγιον οὐκ ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς μόνον, ἀλλά γε καὶ Ex 
τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ ἐκπορεύεσθαι καινολογήσαντες. Phot. 
Epist. ii. §. 8. ‘Hugo Etherianus legit 
κενολογήσαντες, dum vertit frustra profite- 
tur” Thus far Photius against Nicolaus 
before he was deposed. After he was 
restored again, in the time of Pope John 
the Eighth, in the eighth general Coun- 
cil, as the Greeks call it, it was declared 
that the addition of Filivgue, made in the 
Creed, should be taken away. Ἐξήτησεν 
δὲ ἡ Σύνοδος αὕτη καὶ περὶ τῆς προσϑήκης ποῦ 
Συμβόλου, καὶ ἔκρινεν ἄξιον ἵνα ἐξαιρηϑῆ aay- 
πελᾶῶς, says Marcus bishop of Ephesus, in 

the Council of Florence. After this the 
same complaint was continued by Mi- 
chael Cerularius, and Theophylact, in as 
high | ἃ manner as by Photius. “Eztiv οὖν 
τὸ «μέγιστον ἐχϑῖγο σφάλμα, καὶ τοῦτο δὲ τὸ 
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casion of the vast schism between the eastern and western 
Churches, 

Now although the addition of the words to the formal Creed 
without the consent, and against the protestation of the Orien- 
tal Church, be not justifiable; yet that which was added, is 
nevertheless a certain truth, and may be so used in that Creed 
by them who believe the same to be a truth; so long as they 
pretend it not to be a definition of that Council, but an addi- 
tion or explication inserted, and condemn not those who, out 
of a greater respect to such synodical determinations, will 
admit of no such insertions, nor speak any other language than 
the Scriptures and their fathers spake. 

Howsoever, we have sufficiently in our assertions declared 
the natire of the Holy Ghosé, distinguishing him from all qua- 
lities, energies, or operations, in that he is truly and properly 
a person; differencing him from all creatures and finite things, 
as he is not a created person; shewing him to be of an infinite 
and eternal essence, as he is truly and properly God; distin- 
guishing him from the Father and the Son, as being not the 
Father, though the same God with the Father, not the Son, 
though the same God with him; demonstrating his order in 
the blessed Trinity, as being not the first or second, but the 
third person, and therefore the third, because as the Son re- 
ceiveth his essence communicated to him by the Father, and 
is therefore second to the Father, so the Holy Ghost receiveth 
the same essence communicated to him by the Father and the 
Son, and so proceedeth from them both, and is truly and pro- 
perly the Spirit of the Father, and as truly and properly the 
Spirit of the Son. 

Thus far have we declared the nature of the Holy Ghost, 
what he is in himself, as the Spiret of God; it remaineth that 
we declare what is the office of the same, what he is unto us 
as the Holy Spirit: for although the Spirit of God be of 
infinite, essential, and original holiness, as God, and so may 

τοῦ Σολομῶντος ἅἄδου πσπεταύρους τσοιοῦν συγαγ- 
τᾶν, ἡ ἐν τῷ τῆς τποίστεως Συμξδόλω καινοτο- 
μία, ἣν ἐποιήσαντο ἀνακηρύττοντες τὸ Πνεῦμα 
ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς καὶ ἐκ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ ἐκπορεύεσθαι, 
Theophyl. ad Ivan. c. 3. Καὶ τοῖς Δυτικοῖς 
τοίνυν εἴ τι ctv περὶ τὸ δόγμα διαμιαρτάνεται 
τὴν ττατρικὴν Girt σαλεῦον, οἷον δὴ τὸ ἐν τῶ 
Συμβόλω περὶ τοῦ ἁγίου Πνεύματος προστιϑέ- 
μένον, ἔνϑα 6 κίνδυνος μέγιστος, τοῦτο fen 
διορθώσεως ἀξιούμενον ὁ συγχωρῶν ἀσυγχώρη- 

τος. Ibid. ‘Thus did the Oriental Church 

accuse the Occidental for adding Fitioque 
to the Creed, contrary to a generatCoun- 
cil, which had prohibited all additiots, 
and that without the least pretence of the 
authority of another Council ; and so the 
schism between the Latin and the Greek 
Church began and was continued, never 
to be ended until those words καὶ ἐκ τυῦ 

Ὑἱοῦ, or Filioque, are taken out of the 
Creed. ‘The one relying upon the truth 
of the doctrine contained in those words, 
and the authority of the pope to alter 
any thing; the other either denying or 
suspecting the truth of the doctrine, and 
being very zealous for the authority of the 
ancient Councils. This therefore is much 
to be lamented, that the Greeks should 
not acknowledge the truth which was 
acknowledged by their ancestors, in the 
substance of it; and that the Latins 
should force the Greeks to make an ad- 
dition to the Creed, without as great an 
authority as hath prohibited it, and to 
use that language in* the expresion of 
this doctrine which never was used py 
any of the Greek fathers. ed 

A vii 
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ve called Holy in himself; though other spirits, which were 
created, be either actually, now unholy, or of defectible sanc- 
tity at first, and so having the name of Spirit common unto 

them, he may be termed Holy, that he may be distinguished 
is them; yet I conceive he is rather called the Holy Spirit, 

‘the Spirit of holiness,” (Rom. i. 4.) because, of the three 
Se oic in the blessed Trinity, it is his particular office to sanc- 
tify or make us holy. 

Now when I speak of the office of the Holy Ghost, I do not 
understand any ministerial office or function, such as that of 
the created angels is, who are “all ministering spirits sent forth 
ΤῊ minister for them, who shall be heirs of salvation;” (Heb. 

4.) for I have already proved this Spirit to be a person pro- 
perly divine, and consequently above all ministration. But I 
intend thereby whatsoever is attributed unto him peculiarly m 
the salvation of man, as the work wrought by him, for which 
he is sent by the Father and the Son. For all the persons in 
the Godhead are represented unto us as concurring unto our 
salvation: ‘God so loved the world, that he gave his only- 
begotten Son,” (John 111. 16.) and “ through that Son we have an 
access by one Spirit unto the Father.” (Eph. ii. 18.) As there- 
fore what our Saviour did and suffered for us belonged to that 
office of a Redeemer, which he took upon him; so whatsoever 
the Holy Ghost worketh in order to the same salvation, we look 
upon as belonging to his office. And because without holiness 
it is impossible to please God, because we are all impure and 
unholy, and the purity and holiness which is required in us to 
appear in the presence of God, whose eyes are pure, must be 
wrought in us by the Spirit of God, who is called Holy because 
he is the cause of this holiness in us, therefore we acknowledge 
the office of the Spirit of God to consist in the sanctifying of 
the servants of God, and the declaration of this office, added to 

the description of his nature, to be a sufficient explication of 
the object of faith contained in this Article, I believe in the 
Holy Ghost. "ἡ 

Now this sanctification being opposed to our impurity and 
_ corruption, and answering fully ¢ to the latitude of it, whatsoever 
is wanting in our nature of that holiness and perfection, must 
be supplied by the Spirit of God. Wherefore being by nature 
we are totally void of all saving truth, and under an impossi- 
bility of knowing the will of God; being as “πὸ man knoweth 
the things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him; 
even so none ΠΝ the things of God, but the Spirit of αοα ἢ 
this “ Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God,” 
(1 Cor. ii. 10, 11.) and revealeth them unto the sons of men; 
so that thereby the darkness of their understanding 15 expelled, 
and they are enlightened with the knowledge of their God. 
This work of the Spirit is double, either external and general, 
or vaternal and particular. “he external and general work of 
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the Spirit, as to the whole Church of God, is the revelation of 
the will of God, by which so much in all ages hath been pro- 
pounded as was sufficient to instruct men unto eternal life. 
For there have been “ holy prophets ever since the woyld be- 
gan,” (Luke i. 70.) and prophecy ‘‘came not at any time by the 
ΞῈΠ of man, but holy men εἰ God spake, as they were moved 
by the Holy Ghost.” (2 Pet. i. 21.) When it pleased God “in 
the last days to ἘΣ Σ shine us by his Son,” (Heb. i. 2.) even 
that Son sent his Spirit into the apostles, “ the Spirit of truth, 
that he might guide them into all truth,” “teaching them all 
things, and bringing all things to their remembrance, whatso- 
ever Christ had ‘said unto them.” (John xvi. 13. xiv. 26.) By 
this means it came to pass, that ‘all Scripture was given by 
inspiration of God,” (2 Tim. ii. 16.) that is, by the motion and 
operation of the Spirit of God; and so whatsoever is necessary 
for us to know and believe, was delivered by revelation. Again, 
the same Spirit which revealeth the object of faith generally to 
the universal Church of God, which object is propounded ex- 
ternally by the Church to every particular behever, doth also 
illuminate the understanding of such as believe, that they may 
receive the truth: for faith is the gift of God, not only in the 
object, but also in the act; Christ is not only given unto us, 
in whom we believe, but it is also “given ws in the behalf of 
Christ to believe in him;” (Phil. 1. 29.) and this gift is a gift of 
the Holy Ghost, working within us an assent unto that which 
by the word is propounded to us: by this ‘the Lord opened 
the heart of Lvdia, that she attended unto the things which 
were spoken of Paul;” (Acts xvi. 14.) by this the word preached 
profiteth, being ‘ mixed with faith in them that hear it.” (Heb. 
iv. 2.) Thus “ by grace we are saved through faith, and that 
not of ourselves, it is the gift of God.” (Eph. i. 8.) As the in- 
crease and perfection, so “the original, or initiation of faith is 
from the Spirit of God,* not only by an external proposal in 
the word, but by an internal illumination in the soul; by which 
we are inclined to the obedience of faith, in assenting to those 
truths, which unto a natural and carnal man are foolishness. 
And thus we affirm not only the revelation of the will of God, 
but also the illumination of the soul of man, to be part of the 
office of the Spirit of God, against the old and new Pelagians. 

* This is the ancient determination of 
the second Arausican Council: ‘Si quis 
sicut augmentum, ita etiam initium fidei, 
ipsumque credulitatis affectum, quo in 

eum credimus, qui justificat impium, et 
ad regeuerationem baptismatis perveni- 
mus, non per gratie donum, id est, per 
inspirationem Spiritus S. corrigentis vo- 
luntatem nostram ab infidelitate ad fidem, 
ab impietate ad pietatem, et naturaliter 
nobis inesse dicit, Apostolicis dogmatibus 
adversarius approbatur, beato Paulo di- 

cente, Confidimus, quia qui cepit in vobis 
bonum opus, perficiet usque in diem Domine 
nostri Jesu Christi; et illud, Vobis datum 
est pro Christo, von solu ut in eum creda- 
tis, sed etiam ut pro illo patiamini. Et, 
Gratia salvi facti estis per fidem, non ex 
vobis, Dei enim donum est. Can. a. Concil 
Araus. and Genrat. Ecc!. Dogm. c. 42. 

t It was the known opinicn of the Pe- 
lagians, That it is in the power of man to 
believe the Gospel without any internal 
Operation of the grace οἵ God; and St. 
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The second part of the office of the Holy Ghost is the sanc- 
tification of man, in the regeneration and renovation of him. For 
our natural corruption consisting in an aversation of our wills, 
and a depravation of our attections, an inclination of them to 
the will of God is wrought within us by the Spirit of God. For 
“according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of rege- 
neration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost.” (Tit. 11. 5.) So that 
“except aman be born again of water and of the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of God.” (John 11. 5.) We are all 
at first defiled by the corruption of our nature, and the pollution 
of our sins, ‘but we are washed, but we are sanctified, but we 

are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit 
of our God.” (1 Cor. vi. 11.) The second part then of the office 
of the Holy Ghost is the renewing of man in all the parts and 
faculties of his soul. 

The third part of this office is to lead, direct, and govern us 
in our actions and conversations, that we may actually do and 
perform those things which are acceptable and well-pleasing 
in the sight of God. “If we live in the Spirit,” quickened by 
his renovation, we must “also walk in the Spirit,” (Gal. v. 25.) 
following his direction, led by his manuduction. And if we 
“walk in the Spirit, we shall not fulfil the lusts of the flesh ;” 
(Gal. v. 16.) for we are not only directed but animated and act- 
ed in those operations by the Spirit of God, “who giveth both 
to will and to do; and as many as are thus led by the Spirit of 
God, they are the sons of God.” (Rom. viii. 14.) Moreover 
that this direction may prove more effectual, we are also gnided 
in our prayers, and acted in our devotions by the same Spirit, 

according to the promise, “I will pour upan the house of 
David, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of 
grace and supplication.” (Zech. xii. 10.) Whereas then “ this 
1s the confidence that we have in him, that if we ask any thing 
according to his will, he heareth us ;” (1 John y. 14.) and where- 
as “we know not what we should pray for as we ought, the 
Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which 
cannot be uttered, and he that searcheth the hearts, knoweth 
what is the mind of the Spirit, because he maketh interces- 
sion for the saints according to the will of God.” (Rom. vii. 
26, 27.) From which intercession especially I conceive he 

Augustin was once of that opinion: ‘ Ne- 
que enim fidem putabam,’ says he, " Dei 

so written before he was made a bishop, 
he recalled and reversed in his Retracta- 

gratia preveniri, ut per illam nobis dare- 
tur quod posceremus utiliter, nisi quia 
credere non possemus, si non precederet 
preconium veritatis. Ut autem predi- 
cato nobis Evangelio consentiremus no- 
strum esse proprium, et nobis ex nobis 
esse arbitrabar. Qugm meum errorem 
nonnulla opuscula mea satis indicant ante 
Episcopatum meum scripta.’ De Predest. 
Sanct. 1. i. c. 5. Bot whatsoever he had 

tion, ]. i. c. 25. and disputed earnestly 
against it as a part of the Pelagian heresy. 
This, as the rest of Pelagianism, is re- 
newed by the Socinians, who in the Raco- 
vian Catechism deliver it in this manner: 
« Nonne ad credendum Evangelio Spiritus 
Sancti interiore dono opus est? Nullo 
modo: neque enim in Scripturis legimus 
cuiquam id conferri donum, nisi credenti 
Evangelio.’ 
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hath the name of the Paraclete given him by Christ, who said, 
“T will pray unto the Father, and he shall give you another 
Paraelete.” (John xiv. 16.) For “if any man sin, we have a 
Paraclete with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous,” (1 John 
il. |.) saith St. John; ‘who also maketh intercession for us,” 
(Rom. vin. 34.) saith St. Paul: and we have another Paraclete, 
saith our Saviour; which also ‘maketh intercession for us,” 
saith St. Paul. 
tures, is an intercessor.* 

* Παράκλητος is five times used in the 
Scriptures, and that by St. John alone : 

four times in his Gospel, attributed to the 
Holy Ghost, once in his First Epistle, 
spoken of Christ [xiv. 16. 26. xv. 26. 
xvi. 7. 1 Ep. ti. 1.] When it relates to the 
Holy Ghost, we translate it always Com- 
Sorter; when to Christ, we render it Ad- 

vocate : of which diversity there can be no 
reason, because Christ, who is a Para- 
clete, said, that he would send another 

Paraclete ; and therefore the notion must 
be the same in both: ἴΑλλον παράκλητον 
δώσει ὑμῖν, τουτέστιν, ἄλλον ὡς ἐμέ. S. Chry- 

sost. ad loan. xiv. 16. If therefore in the 
language of St. John παράκλητος be a com- 
forter, then Christ is a comforter ; if παρά- 

xAntos be an advocate, the Holy Ghost is 
the advocate. The Vulgar Latin keeps the 
Greek word in the Gospels Paracletus, 
but in the Epistle renders it Advocatus. 
The Syriac keepeth the original altoge- 
ther ΝΟ ΡΞ as being of ordinary use in 
the writers of that and the Chaldee lan- 
guage; and therefore was not well trans- 

lated Paracletus in the Gospels, and Ad- 
vocutus in the Epistle, by Tremellius, 
That the Latins did use generally the 
word Paracletus for the Holy Ghost, as it 
is now in the Vulgar Latin, appeareth by 

the description of the heresy of Montanus, 
which Tertullian calls: ‘novam prophe- 
tiam de Paracleto inundantem.’ De Resur. 
Carn. c. 63. aud ‘ spiritualem rationem, 
Paracleto auctore.’ cont. Mare. |. i. c. 29. 
And yet the most ancient Latin transla- 
tors rendered it Advocutus even in the Gos- 
pels, in reference to the Spirit; as we 
read it in Tertullian: ‘Bene quod et 
Dominus usus hoc verbo in persona Para- 
cleti, non divisionem significavit, sed dis- 
positionem, Rogabo enim, inquit, Putrem, 
et alium advocatum mittet vobis Spiritum 

veritatis.’ Adv. Prav. ce 9, So Novatian: 
* Ego rogaho Patrem, et alium Advocatum 
dabit vobis. Necnon etiam subdidit illud 
quoque, Advwcatus autem Spiritus S. quem 
missurus est Pater, ille vos docebit.’ De 
Trin. c. 28. ‘Cum venerit Advocatus ille, 
quem ego mittam.’ Apud δ. Hilar. de Trin. 
1. viii. ὁ. 19. Notwithstanding Consolutor 
also is of good antiquity: as we read in 

A Paraclete then, in the notion of the Scrip- 

the same St. Hilary: ‘Sumus nunc qri- 
dem consolati, quia Dominus ait, Mittet 
vobis Pater et alium Consolatorem.’ Enur. 
in Psal. cxxv. §. 7. And it is possible 
that some which used Advocatus, might 
understand so much: for in the ancient 
Christian Latin, Advocare siynifieth to 
comfort, and Advocatio, consolation; as 

being the bare interpretation of παρακα- 
λεῖν and παράκλησις. As Tertullian trans- 

lates παρακαλέσαι πσενθοῦντας, Isa. Ixi. 2, 
‘Advocare languentes.’ Adv. Mare. 1. iv. 
c. 14, Sowhen we read: * Va vobis di- 
vitibus, quia habetis consolationem ve- 
stram:’ Tertullian reads it: ‘Vz vobis 
divitibus, quoniam recepistis advocatio- 
nem vestram.’ Adv. Mare. 1. iv. c. 15. 
And speaking in his own language: 
* Beati, inguit, flentes atque lugentes. Quis 
talia sine patientia tolerat ? Itaque tali- 
bus et advocatio et risus promittitur.’ de 
Patient. c. 11. And as St. Hilary read 
it, so did St. Augustin expound it: *Con- 
solabuntur Spiritu S., qui maxime pro- 
pterea Paracletus nominatur, id est, Con- 

solator.’ De Serm. Dom. in Monte, |. i. c. 24 
‘Cum Christus promiserit suis missurum 
se Paracletum, id est, Consolatorem vel 
Advocatum.’ Contra Faust. |. xiii. c. 17. 
‘Consolator ergo ille, vel Advocatus, 

utrumque enim interpretatur quod est 
Grece Paracletus.’ Expos. in Joun. Tract 
94. §. 2. And as they read or expound 
it, so did the Arabic translator render it 
by two several words, one in the Gospel, 
another in the Epistle, both signifying 
Consolator, Now what they meant by 
Advocatus is evident, that is, one which 
should plead the cause of Christians 
against their adversaries which accused 
and persecuted them; that as there is an 
accuser which is a spirit, even Satan; so 
there should be an advocate to plead 
against that accuser, even the Holy Spirit. 
* Necessarivs nobis est ros Dei, ut non 
comburamur, neque infructuosi efficiamur ; 
et ubi accusatorem habemus, illic habe- 
mus et Paracletum.’ IJren, 1. 111. c. 19. 
“Hic ipse (Spiritus) et in Prophetis po- 
pulum accusavit, et in Apostolis advoca- 
tionem gentibus prestitit. Nam illi ut 
accusarentur merebantur, quia contemp- 
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Fourthly, The office of the same Spirit is to join us unto 
Christ, and make us members of that one body of which our 
Saviour is the Head. “ For by one Spirit we are all baptized 
into one body. And as the body is one and hath many mem- 
bers, and all the members of that one body, being many, are 
one body, so also is Christ.” (i Cor. xii. 13, 12.)* “ Hereby 
we know that God abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath 
given us.” (1 John iii, 24.) As we become spiritual men Ὁ 
the Spirit which is in us, as that union with the body and the 
head 15 a spiritual conjunction, so it proceedeth from the Spi- 
rit; and ‘he that is joimed unto the Lord is one Spirit.”(1 Cor. 
Ὑ. «177. 

Fifthly, It is the office of the Holy Ghost to assure us of 
the adoption of sons, to create in us a sense of the paternal 
love of God towards us, to give us an earnest of our everlast- 
ing inheritance. ‘The love of God is shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us.” (Rom.y.5.) 
“For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the 

serant legem, et qui ex Gentibus credunt 
ut patrocinio Spiritus adjuventur meren- 
tur, quia ad Evangelicam pervenire ges- 
tiunt legem.’ Novat. de Trin. c. 29. And 
again: ‘Quoniam Dominus in celui es- 
set abiturus, Paracletum discipulis neces- 

sario dabat, ne illos quodammodo pupil- 
los, quod minime decebat, relinqueret, et 
sine Advocato et quodam Tutore desere- 
ret.’ Ibid. In this sense it was, that when 
Vettius pleaded for the Gallican martyrs 
before their persecutors: ἠξίου ἀκουσθῆναι 
ἀπολογούμενος ὑ πὲρ τῶν ἀδελφῦν' endeavour- 
ing to clear them, he was called the Mzed- 
xAntog of the Christians: ἀνελήφθη καὶ ad- 
τὸς εἰς τὸν κλῆρον τῶν μαρτύςων, παράκλητος 

Χριστιαγῶν χρηματίσας. Acta Mart. Gul. 
apud Euseb. Hist. 1. ν. ο. 1. In the same 
notion did the ancient Raooins use the 
same word retained in their language, 

w>pnp, as appeareth by that in the Pirke 
Avoth. c. 4. Ὁ ΡῚ 1 ANP ΓΝ Mx Ava 
: INN Wp ay) TDP OAX WAY WWM IN 

Hewhich keepeth one commandment, gaineth 

one adiocate, and he which transzresseth 

one, getteth ove accuser. Astherefore ap 
15 κατήγορος, So DSP D is συνήγορος, OF pu- 
onus yut cuusam ei agit, And so Advo- 
catus is ordinarily understood for bim 
which pleadeth and maintaineth the cause 
of any one. But 1 conceive there were 
other Advocati, and especially παράκλητοι 
among the Greeks, who did not plead or 
maintain the cause, but did only assist 
with their presence, entreating and inter- 
ceding by way of petition to the judges, 
such as were the friends of the reus, 
called by him to his assistance, and inter- 
teding for him; in both which respects 
they were called παράκλητοι. As we read 

in Iseus 7. τ. Κλεων, “Ang. p. 36. 1. ede 
Steph. τοὺς φίλους παρακαλέσαντες, καὶ ῥήτο- 
ρας παρασκευασάμενοι" the ῥήτορες were to 
plead, the φίλοι παράκλητοι were to inter- 
cede. The action of these Advocati was 
called παράκλησις, and by the ancient 
grammarians παράκλησις is interpreted 
δέησις ; as Harpocration: Τίθεται μκέντοι 
σπανίως καὶ ἀντὶ τῆς δεήσεως" Λυκοῦργος, ἐν 

τῷ περὶ Ἱερείας, προειπὼν, Εἰ μὲν ὑπὲρ ἰδίου 
τινὸς ἦν ὁ ἀγὼν, ἐδεύμην ἂν ὑμῶν μετ᾽ εὐ- 

γοίας ἀκοῦσαί μιου" μετ᾽ ὀλίγον φησὶ, Νυνὶ 
δὲ αὐτοὺς ὑμᾶς οἶμαι τοῦτο ποιήσειν καὶ 
χωρὶς παρακλήσεως πῆς ἐμῆς. And that 
the action of the παράκλητοι was δέησις» 

entreaty, and petition, appears by those 
words of Demosthenes: Αἱ δὲ τῶν παρα- 
κλήτων τούτων δεήσεις καὶ σπουδαὶ τῶν ἰδίων 
πλεονεξιῶν ἕνεκα ἐγίνοντο. Orat. πσερὶ παξαπρ. 

δ. 1. Of these παράκλητοι is “1 50} 1 η65 to 
be understood: Τὴν μὲν παρασκευὴν ὁρᾶτε, 
καὶ τὴν παράταξιν, ὅτη γεγένηται, καὶ τὰς 
κατ᾽ ἀγορὰν δεήσεις, αἷς κέχρηνταί τινες. Orat. 

χατὰ Κτης. §. 1. Thus I conceive the 
notion of παράκλητος, common to the Son 
and to the Holy Ghost, to consist espe- 
cially in the office of intercession, which 
by St. Paul is attributed to both, and is 
thus expressed of the Spirit by Novatia- 
nus: ‘ Qui interpellat divinas aures pro 
nobis gemitibus ineloquacibus, advoca- 
tionis implens officia et defensionis exhi- 
bens munera.’ De Trin. c. 29. 

* «Dominus pollicitus est mittere se 
. Paracletum qui nos aptaret Deo. Sicut 
enim de tritico massa una fieri non potest 
sine humore, neque unus panis ; ita nec 
nos multi unum fieri in Christo Jesu po- 
teramus sine aqua que de ceelo est.’ Irens 
1. iii. c. 19 
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sons of God.” (Rom. vii. 14.) And “because we are sons, 
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into sur hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father.” (Gal. iv. 6.) ‘ For we have not received 
the spirit of bondage again to fear; but we have received the 
Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit 
itself bearing witness with our spirit, that we are the children 
of God.” (Rom. viii. 15, 16.) As therefore we are born again 
by the Spirit, and receive from him our regeneration, so we are 
also assured by the same Spirit of our adoption; and, because 
being sons we are also ‘heirs, heirs of God, and joint-heirs 
with Christ,” (Rom. vii. 17.) by the same Spirit we have the 
pledge, or rather the earnest of our inheritance. For “he 
which stablisheth us in Christ, and hath anointed us, is God, 
who hath also sealed us, and hath given the earnest of his 
Spirit in our hearts ;” (2 on ile 22.) so that we are “sealed 
with that Holy Spint of promise, which is the earnest of our 
inheritance until the redemption of the purchased possession.” 
(Eph. 1. 13, 14.) The Spirit of God as given unto us in this 
life, though it have not the proper nature of a pledge; as in 
the gifts received here being no way equivalent to the promised 
reward, nor given in the stead of any thing already due; yet 
is to be looked upon as an earnest,* being part of that reward 

* The word ἀῤῥαβὼν, which the apostle 
only useth in this particular,isof a Hebrew 
extraction; ἸἸΞῚΜ from ay a word of pro- 
mise and engagement in commerce, bar- 
gains, and agreements ; and being but in 
one particular affair used in the Old Tes- 
tament is taken for a pledge, Gen. xxxviii. 
17, 18. 20. and translated ἀῤῥαβὼν by the 
LXX. as well as ΝΥ ΣΦ by the Chaldee ; 
yet the Greek word otherwise, conso- 
nantly enough to the origination, signifieth 
rather an earnest than a pledge, as the 
Greeks and Latins generally agree, 
Hesych. ᾿Αῤῥαβὼν, πρόδομα. Etym. *agpa- 
Bay, ἡ ἐπὶ ταῖς ὠναῖς πιαρὰ τῶν ὠνουμένων 

διδομένη προκατα βολὴ ὑπὲρ ἀσφαλείας. Which 
words are also extant in Suidas, but 
corruptly. ‘To this purpose is cited that 
of Menander : 

Μικροῦ 
Μὲν ἀῤῥαβῶν᾽ εὐθύς μ᾽ ἔπεισε καταβαλεῖν. 

So Aristotle speaking of Thales: εὐπορή- 
σαντα χρημάτων ὀλύγων ἀῤῥα βῶνας διαδοῦναι τῶν 

ἐλαιουργίων. Polit. J. 1. ο. 11. 80 the Latins. 
« Arrhabo sic dicta, ut reliqaum reddatur. 
Hoc verbum a Greco ἀῤῥαβών. Reliquum 
ex 60 quod debitum rehquit.’ Varro de 
L. L. 1. iv. p. 41. In terrenis negotiis 
arrhe quantitas, contractus illius pro quo 
intercesserit quedam portio est ; pignoris 
vero ratio, meritum rei pro qua poni 
videtur excedit.’ Paschas. Diac. |. 1. de 
Sp. S. c. 11. ‘Pignus Latinus interpres 
pro arrhabone posuit. Non idipsum au- 
tem arrhabo quod pignus sonat. Arrhabo 

enim future emptioni quasi quoddam 
testimonium et obligamentum datur. 
Pignus vero, hoc est, évéxvgov, pro mutua 
pecunia opponitur, ut cum illa reddita 
fuerit, reddenti debitum pignusa creditore 
reddatur.’ S. Hier. ad Ephes.i. 14. There 
is such another observation in A. Gellius, 
upon these words of Q. Claudius: ‘Cum 
tantus arrhabo penes Samnites Populi 
Romani esset: Arrhabonem dixit sex- 
centgs obsides, et id maluit quam pignus 
dicere, quoniam vis hujus vocabuli in ea 
sententia gravior acriorque est.’ Noct. 
Att. 1. xvii. c. δι The sense and use of 
this word are evident in Plautus: 

«Eas quanti destinat? 
Tr. Talentis magnis totidem quot ego 

et tu sumus. 
Sed arrhaboni has dedit quadraginta 

GET minas. 
Mostell. a. iii. sc. 1. 113. 

The sum was 190]. of which he gave 40], 
in part of payment, and this was the 
arrhabo. So the Greek fathers interpret 
St. Paul. Διὰ μέντοι ἀῤῥαβῶνος ἠνίξατο τῶν 
δοϑησομένων τὸ μέγεθος" ὁ ὁ γὰρ ἀῤῥαβὼν μικρόν 
τι μέρος ἐστὶ τοῦ παντός. Theodoret. ad 

2 Cor. 1. 92, Διὰ τοῦτο yee καὶ ἀῤῥαβὼν 
πὸ νῦν δοθὲν ὀνομάζεται, ὡς πολλαπλασίας 
ἐκεῖ δοθησομένης τῆς χάριτος. Id. ud 1 Οο.. 
xv. 44. Οὐδὲ Πνεῦμα εἶπεν ἁπλῶς, ἀλλ 
ἀῤῥαβῶνα ὠνόμασεν, ἵνα aord τούτου καὶ περὶ 
ποῦ παντὸς θαῤῥῆς. S. Chrysost. Hom. ad 
2 Cor. i. 22. In this manner speaks 
Eusebius: Τὰ πρωτόλεια τῶν ἐπάϑλων ἐν- 
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which is promised, and, upon the condition of performance 
of the covenant which God hath made with us, certainly to 
be received. 

Sixthly, For the effecting of all these and the like particulars, 
it is the office of the same Spirit to sanctify and set apart per- 
sons for the duty of the ministry, ordaining them to intercede 
between God and his people, to send up prayers to God for 
them, to bless them in the name of God, to teach the doctrine 
of the Gospel, to administer the sacraments instituted by 
Christ, to perform all things necessary “for the perfecting of 
the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the 
body ef Christ.” (Eph. iv. 12.) The same Spirit which illumi- 
nated the apostles, and endued them with power from above to 
perform personally their apostolical functions, fitted unem also 
for the ordination of others, and the committing of a standing 
power to a successive ministry unto the end of the world; who 
are thereby obliged to “ take heed unto themselves, and to all 
the flock over which the Holy Ghost hath made them over- 
seers, to feed the Church of God.” (Acts xx. 28.) 

By these and the like means doth the Spirit of God sanetify 
the sons of men, and by virtue of this sanctification, proceed- 
ing immediately from his office, he is properly called the 
Holy Spirit. And thus I have sufficiently described the ob 
ject of our faith contained in this Article, What is the Holy 
Ghost in whom we believe, both in relation to his nature,* as 
he is the Spirit of God, and in reference to his office, as he is 
the Holy Spirit. 

The necessity of the belief of this Article appeareth, first, 
from the nature and condition of the Creep, whereof it is an 
essential part, as without which it could not be looked upon 
asa Creed. For being the Creep isa profession of that faith 
into which we are baptized; being the first rule of faith was 

qui a Deo nobis promissus est, in Epistola 
que ad Ephesios est.’ |. v. c. 8. §. 1. 
And a little after: ‘Si enim pignus com 
plectens hominem in semetipsum jam 
facit dicere, Abba, Pater; quid faciet 
universa Spiritus gratia, que hominibus 
dabitur a Deo, cum similes nos ei efficiet, 
et perficie voluntate Patris?’ Ibid. 

θένδε ππροαῤῥαβωνίζεται. De Vita Constant. 
Li.c. 5. Οὔτε γὰρ πᾶν κεκομίσμεϑα, οὔτε 
παντὸς ὑστεροῦμεν" ἀλλ᾽ οἷον ἀῤῥαβῶνα τῶν 
αἰωνίων ἀγαθῶν καὶ τοῦ ππατρώου πλούτου 
“«προσειλήφαμεν. Theodor. in Clem. Alex. 809, 
So Tertullian: ‘Hic sequester Dei atque 
hominum appellatus ex utriusque partis 
deposito commisso sibi, carnis quoque 
depositum servat in semetipso, arrhabo- 
nem summz totius. Quemadmodum 
enim nobis arrhabonem Spiritus reliquit, 
ita eta nobis arrhabonem carnis accepit, 
et vexit in celum pignus totius summa 
illuc quandoque redigende.’ De Resur. 
Carn. c. 51. ‘Plane accepit et hic Spi- 
ritum caro, sed arrhabonem ; anime au- 
tem non arrhabonem sed plenitudinem.’ 
Ibid. c. 53. 80 though the translator of 
Trenwus render ἀῤῥαβὼν pignus, yet it is 
evident that Irenzus did understand by 
ἀῤῥαβὼν an earnest: ‘Quod et pignus, dixit 
Apostolus, hoc est, partem ejus honoris 

* In respect of the nature of the Holy 
Ghost, I have endeavoured the same 
which Faustus Rhegiensis did, of whom 
Gennadius relates thus much: ‘ Faustus 
ex Abbate Lirinensis Monasterii apud 
regnum Gallia Episcopus factus, vir in 
divinis Scripturis satis intentus, ex tradi- 
tione Symboli occasione accepta, compo- 
suit librum de Spiritu S., in quo ostendit 
eum juxta fidem patrum et consubstan- 
tialem et cowternalem esse Patri et Filio, 
ac plenitudinem Trinitatis obtinentem,’ 
Illustr. Vir. Cat. 87. 
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derived from the sacred form of baptism; being we are ba 
tized “in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost,” we are obliged to profess faith in them three; 
that as they are distinguished in the institution, so they may 
be distinguished in our profession. And phexefore the briefest 
comprehensions of faith have always included the Holy Ghost, 
and some concluded with it.* 

* T have formerly shewn at large how 
the Creep did first arise from the bap- 
tismal institution, p. 47, 48. And there- 
fore as the name of the Holy Ghost is an 
essential part of that form, so must the 
belief in him be as essential in the Creep, 
which was at first nothing else but an ex- 
plication of that form. he first enlarge- 
ment and explication we find in Justin 
Martyr thus expressed : Ἐπ᾿ ὀνόματος τοῦ 
Πατεὸς τῶν ὅλων καὶ δεστσότου Θεοῦ, καὶ ἐπ᾽ 
ὀνόματος δὴ τοῦ Σωτῆρος ἡμεῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ 

ποῦ σταυρωθέντος ἐπὶ Ποντίου Πιλάτου, καὶ 
ἐπ᾽ ὀνόματος Πνεύματος, ὃ διὰ τῶν προφητῶν 
mpcexnpute τὰ κατὰ τὸν Ἰησοῦν πάντα, ὁ φωτι- 
ζόμενος λούεται. Apol. 2. p. 94. And the 
rule of faith delivered soon after by 
Trenzus, is very consonant to it: Εἰς ἕνα 

Θεὸν Πατέρα παντοχράτορα, τὸν πεποιηκότα 

“τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γὴν καὶ τὰς ϑαλάσσας καὶ 

πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς' καὶ εἰς ἕνα Χριστὸν Ἰη- 

σοῦν τὸν Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, τὸν σαρκωθέντα ὑπὲρ 

ἡμετέρας σωτηρίας, καὶ εἰς Πνεῦμα ἅγιον τὸ 
διὰ τῶν τοροφητῶν κεχηρυχὸς τὰς οἰκονομίας 

καὶ τὰς ἐλεύσεις. Adv. Her. l.i.c. 2. As 

that delivered soon after him by Tertullian: 
‘Unum quidem Deum credimus, sub hac 
tamen dispensatione (quam  oixovorstay 
dicimus) ut unici Dei sit et Filius Sermo 
ipsius, qui ex ipso processerit, per quem 

omnia facta sunt, et sine quo factum est 
nihil. Hunc missum a Patre in virginem, 
et ex ea natum hominem et Deum, filium 
hominis et Filium Dei, el cognomipatum 
Jesum Christum; Hune passum, hune 
mortuum, et sepultum secundum Scrip- 

turas, resuscitatum a Patre, et in ccelos 
resumptuin, sedere ad dextram Patris, 
venturum judicare vivos et mortuos. 
Qui exinde miserit, secundum promis- 
siouem suam, a Patre Spirituin S., Para- 
cletum, Sanctificatorem fidei eoruam qui 
credunt in Patrem et Filium et Spiritum 
Sanctum.’ Adv. Prax. c. 2. Indeed there 
is an objection made against this truth by 
the Socinians, who would have us believe 
chat in the first creeds or rules of faith the 
Holy Ghost was not included. Thus 
Schlictinyius writing against Meisner: 
« Porro observatum est a quibusdam ter- 
tiam hane Symboli istius partem que a 
Spiritu S. incipit, ab initio defuisse, seu 
in Symbolo non fuisse additam ; idque 
non immerito, cum non personas ails, in 

quas credendum sit (guas solas, ut ap- 

paret, auctoribus Symboli commemorare 
propositum fuit), sed res tantum creden- 
das complectatur, que implicite fide in 
Deum et in Jesum Christum omnes con- 
tinentur. Hoc si ita est, sane defuit 
tertia Persona, que Deum illum unum 
nobis declararet. ‘T'ertullianus (de Virg. 
velund, §. 1.) sane Auctor antiquissimus 
et temporibus Apostolorum proximus, 
hance tertiam Symboli istius partem non 
tantum ita non apposuit, ut omitteret ; 
sed ita ut excluderet.’ In 4. Socin. Rat. 
de Trin. Quod Symbolo Apostolico non re- 
spondeat, art. 1. ὁ. 3. But as he argues 
very warily with his Hoe si ita est, so he 
disputes most fallaciously: for first he 
makes Tertullian the most ancient and 
next to the apostles, and so would bring 
an example of the first creed from him; 
whereas Justin Martyr and Ireneus were 
both before him, and they both mention 
expressly the Holy Ghost in their rules of 
faith. Secondly, he makes Tertullian 
exclude the Holy Ghost from the rule of 
faith, which he clearly expresseth in the 
place forecited ; and therefore that place 
by him mentioned, cannot be an exclusion, 
but an omission only ; and the cause of 
that omission in that place is evident, 
that he might bring in his opinion of the 
Paracletus with the better advantage. 
Thus when Eusebius Casariensis gave in 
a copy of the Crerp (by which he was 
catechized, baptized, and consecrated) to 
the Council of Nice, it runs thus: Πιστεύο- 
μεν εἰς ἕνα Θεὸν Πατέρα, Wc. καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύριον 
Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν, &c. πτιστεύομκεν χαὶ εἰς ἕν 
Τινεῦμκα ἅγιον, and there concludes. Socrat, 
Hist. Eccles. 1. i. c. 8. In conformity 
whereunto, the Nicene Council, altering 

some things, and adding others against 
the Arians, concludeth in the same man- 
ner, καὶ εἰς τὸ ἅγιον Πνεῦμα. Ibid. And the 
Arian bishops in the Synod in Antioch 
not long after: Πιστεύομκεν καὶ εἰς τὸ ἅγιον 
Πνεῦμα, εἰ δὲ δεῖ προσθεῖναι, πιστεύομεν καὶ 

περὶ σαρκὲς ἀναστάσ, EWS, καὶ ζωῆς αἰωνίου. 

From whence it appeareth that the pro- 
fession of faith in the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, was counted essential to the 
Cereep; the rest which followed was 
looked upon as a προσθήκη. ‘Quid nune 
de Spiritu Sancto dicemus, quem credere 
consequente Symboli parte in Trinitate 
precipimur? Al. Avit. Serm. de Synb. 
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Secondly, It is necessary to believe in the Holy Ghost, not 
only for the acknowledgment of the eminency of his person, 
but also for a desire of the excellency of his graces, and the 
abundance of his gifts. What the apostle wished to the Co- 
rinthians, ought to be the earnest petition of every Christian, 
that “the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Ghost be with us all.” (2 Cor. 
xii. 14.) For ‘if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
none of his ;” (Rom. vii. 9.) if he have not that which maketh 
the union, he cannot be united to him; if he acknowledgeth 
him not to be his Lord, he cannot be his servant; and “no 
man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.” 
(1 Cor. xii. 8.) ‘ That which is born of the Spirit is spirit 5” 
‘such is their felicity who have it: ‘* That which is born of the 
flesh is flesh;”’ such is their infelicity which want it. (John iii. 6.) 
What then is to be desired in comparison of “the supply of the 
Spirit of Jesus Christ ;” (Phil. i. 19.) especially considering 
the encouragement we receive from Christ, who said, “ΠῚ ye 
being evil know how to give good gifts unto your children, 
hew much more shall your heavenly Father give his Holy Spi- 
rit to them that ask him ?” (Luke xi. 13.) 

thirdly, It is necessary to profess faith in the Holy Ghost, 
that * the will of God” may be effectual in us, “ even our sanc- 
tification.” (1 Thess. iv. 3.) For if “ God hath from the be- 
ginning chosen us to salvation through sanctification of the 
Spirit;” (2 Thess. 11.13.) if we be “elected according to the fore- 
knowledge of the Father through sanctification of the Spirit 
unto obedience ;” (1 Pet. 1. 2.) if the office of the Spint doth 
consist in this, and he be therefore called holy, because he 15 
to sanctify us, how should we ‘‘ follow peace with all men, and 
holiness, witnout which no man shall see the Lord?” (Heb. 
xii. 14.) How should we endeavour to “cleanse ourselves from 
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the 
fear of God?” (2 Cor. vii. 1.) ‘‘ The temple of God 15 holy, 
which temple we are, if the Spirit of God dwelleth in us ;” 
(1 Cor. ii. 16, 17.) for the inhabitation of God is a consecra- 
tion, and that place must be a temple, where his honour dwell- 
eth. Now if we “know that our body is the temple of the 
Holy Ghost which is in us, which we have of God;” if we know 
that we “are not our own,” for that we are ‘‘ bought with a 
price ;” we must also know that we ought “ therefore to glorify 
God in our body, and in our spirit, which are God’s:” (1 Cor. 
vi. 19, 20.) thus it is necessary to believe in the Spirit of sanc- 
tification, that “ our hearts may be established unblameable in 
holiness before God, even our Father, at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints.” (1 Thess. iil. 13.) 

Fourthly, It is necessary to believe in the Holy Ghost, that 
in all our weaknesses we may be strengthened, in all our infir- 
mities we may be supported, τ all our discouragements we 

‘ 
« K 
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may be comforted, in the midst of miseries we may be filled 
with. peace and inward joy. ‘ For the kingdom of God is not 
meat and drink, but righteousness and peace, and joy in the 
Holy Ghost.” (Rom. xiv. 17.) We read of the disciples at first, 
that they ‘were filled with joy and with the Holy Ghost ;” 
(Acts xin. 52.) and those which afterwards “ became followers 
of them and of the Lord, received the word in much affliction, 
but with joy of the Holy Ghost.” (1 Thess. i. 6.) ‘These are 
the “rivers of living water flowing out of his belly that be- 
lieveth:” (John vii. 38.) this is the * oil of gladness,” where- 
with the Son of God was ‘anointed above his fellows ;” (Psal. 
xlv. 7. Heb. 1. 9.) but yet with the same oil his fellows are 
anointed also: for we “have an unction from the Holy One, 
and the anointing which we receive of him, abideth in us.” 
(1 John ii. 20. 27.) 

Lastly, The belief of the Holy Ghost is necessary for the 
continuation of a submissive ministry, and a Christian submis- 
sion to the acts of their function, unto the end of the world. 
Por as God the Father sent the Son, and “ the Spirit of the 
Lord was upon him, because he had anointed him to preach 
the gospel : (Luke iv. 18.) so the Son sent the apostles, say- 
ing, “ As my Father hath sent me, even so send I you; and 
when he had said this, he breathed on them, and said unto them, 
Receive the Holy Ghost:” (John xx. 21, 22.) and as the Son 
sent the apostles, so did they send others by virtue of the same 
Spirit, as St. Paul sent Timothy and Titus, and gave them power 
to send others, saying to Timothy, “ Lay hands suddenly on 
no man;” (1 Tim. v. 22.) and to Titus, “ For this cause left I 
thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set in order the things that 
are wanting, and ordain elders in every city, as 1 had appointed 
thee.” (Tit.i.5.) Thus, by virtue of an apostolical ordination, 
there is for ever to be continued a ministerial succession. 
Those which are thus separated by ordination to the work of 
the Lord, are to “ feed the flock of God which is among them, 
taking the oversight thereof ;” (1 Pet. v. 2.) and those which 
are committed to their care, are to ‘ remember and obey them 
that have the rule over them, and submit themselves, for that 
they watch for their souls, as they that must give account.” 
(Heb. xiii. 7. 17.) 

Having thus at large asserted the verity contained in this 
Article, and declared the necessity of believing it, we may easily 
give a brief exposition, by which every Christian may know 
what he ought to profess, and how he is to be understood, 
when he saith, I believe in the Holy Ghost. For thereby he is 
conceived to declare thus much: 1 freely and resolvedly assent 
unto this as unto a certain and infallible truth, that beside all 
other whatsoever, to whom the name of Spirit is or may be 
given, there is one particular and peculiar Spirit, who is truly 
and properly a person, of a true, real, and personal subsistence, 
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not a created but uncreated person, and so the true and one 
eternal God; that though he be that God, yet he is not the 
Father nor the Son, but the Spirit of the Father and the Son, 
the third person in the blessed Trinity, proceeding from the 
Father and the Son: I believe this infinite and eternal Spirit 
to be not only of perfect and indefectible holiness in himself ; 
but also to be the immediate cause of all holiness in us, reveal- 
ing the pure and undefiled will of God, inspiring the blessed 
apostles, and enabling them to lay the foundation, and by a 
perpetual succession to continue the edification of the Church, 
illuminating the understandings of particalar persons, rectify- 
ing their wills and affections, renovating their natures, uniting 
their persons unto Christ, assuring them of the adoption of 
sons, leading them in their actions, directing them in their de- 
votions, by all ways and means purifying and sanctifying their 
souls and bodies, to a full and eternal acceptation in the sight 
of God. This is the eternal Spirit of God; in this manner is 
that Spirit holy; and thus I Bexieve 1n ΤῊΝ Hoty Guost. 

ARTICLE IX. 

The Holy Catholick Church, the Communion of Saints. 

In this ninth Article we meet with some variety of position, 
and with much addition; for whereas it is here the ninth, in 
some Creeds we find it the last ;* and whereas it consisteth 

* Although generally the Article of the 
holy Church did immediately follow the 
Article of the Holy Ghost, as Tertullian 
well observeth: ‘Cum sub tribus et tes- 
tatio fidei et sponsio salutis pignorentur, 
hecessario adjicitur ecclesiz mentio, quo- 
niam ubi tres, id est, Pater et Filius et 
Spiritus Sanctus, ibi ecclesia que trium 
corpus est.’ De Baptis. c. 6. And St. 
Augustin: ‘Spiritus S. si creatura non 
Creator esset, profecto creatura rationalis 
esset. Ipse enim esset summa creatura ; 
et ideo in Regula fidei non poneretur ante 
ecclesiam, quia et ipse ad ecclesiam per- 
tneret.’ Enchir c. 56. And the author 
of the first book De Symb. ad Catech. ‘ Se- 
quitur post S. Trinitatis commendationem, 
sanctam ecclesiam.’ §. 13. And St. Jerome 
cited in the next note. Yet notwith- 
standing this order was not always ob- 
served, but sometimes this Article was 
teserved to the end of the Creep. As 
first appeareth in that remarkable place 
of St. Cyprian: ‘Quod si aliquis illud 
opponit, ut dicat eandem Novatianum 
legem tenere quam catholica ecclesia te- 

neat, eodem symbolo quo et nos bapti- 
zare, eundem nosse Deum Patrem, eun- 
dem Filium Christum, eundem Spiritam 
S., ac propter hoc usurpare eum potes- 
tatem baptizandi posse, quod videatur in 
interrogatione baptismi a nobis non dis- 
crepare ; sciat quisquis et hoc opponen- 
dum putat, primum non esse unam nobis 
et schismaticis symboli legem, neque ean- 
dem interrogationem. Nam cum dicunt, 
Credis remissionem peccatorum, et vitam 
@ternam per sanctam ecclesiam? mentiuntar 
in interrogatione, cum non habent eccle- 
siam. ‘unc deinde voce sua ipsi confi- 
tentur remissionem peccatorum non dari, 
nisi per sanctam ecclesiam.’ Ep. ad Magn. 
1. i. ep. 6. §. 6. al. ep. 76. Thus Arius 
and Euzoius, in the words hereafter cited, 
place the Church in the conclusion of 
theircreed. And the author of the second 
book de Symb. ad Catech. placeth the re- 
mission of sins after the Holy Ghost: ‘Noli 
injuriam facere ei qui te fecit, ut conse- 
quaris ab illo, quod in isto sancto sym- 
bolo sequitur, Remissionem omnium pecca- 
torum:’ §. 21. and after he hath spoken of 

2x2 
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of two distinct parts, the latter is wholly added, and the for- 
mer partly augmented ; the most ancient professing no more 
than to believe the holy Church :* and the Greeks having added, 
by way of explication or determination, the word catholick, it 
was at last received into the Latin Creed. 

To begin then with the first part of the Article, I shall endea- 
vour so to expound it, as to shew what is the meaning of the 
Church, which Christ hath propounded to us ; how that Church 
is holy, as the apostle hath assured us; how that holy Church 
is catholick, as the fathers have taught us. 

the resurrection and life everlasting, pro- 
ceedeth thus to speak of the Church : 
‘Sancta ecclesia, in qua omnis sacramenti 

terminatur auctoritas,’ &c. §. 24. And 

the author of the third: ‘Ideo sacramenti 
hujus conclusio, per ecclesiam terminatur, 
quia ipsa est mater foecunda.’ §. 13. And 
the author of the fourth: * Per sanctum 
ecclesiam. Propterea hujus conclusio sa- 

cramenti per sanctam ecclesiam termina- 
tur, quoniam si quis absque ea inventus 

fuerit, alienus erit a numero filiorum ; nec 
habebit Deum Patrem qui ecclesiam no- 
luerit habere matrem.’ §. 15. Thus there- 
fore they disposed the last part of the 
Creep: ‘Credo in Spiritum Sanctum, 
peccatorum remissionem, carnis resurrec- 
thonem, et vitam wternam per sanctam ec- 

clesiam.’ And the design of this trans- 
position, was to signify, that remission of 

sins and resurrection to eternal life, are to 

be obtained in and by the Church: as 
the Creed in the first homily under the 
name of St. Chrysostom : ‘* Credo in Spi- 
ritum S. Iste Spiritus perducit ad sanc- 
tam ecclesium ; ipsa est que dimittit pec- 

cata, promittit carnis resurrectionem, pro- 
Mittit vitam #ternam.’ 

* Tertullian: ‘ Qua est mater nostra, 
in quam repromisimus sanctam ecclesiam.’ 
Adv. Marcion. 1. v. c. 4. So Ruffinus : 
sanctam ecclesiam. §. 35. For catholicam 
is added by Pamelius. So St. Jerome : 
« Preterea cum solenne sit in lavacro post 
Trinitatis confessionem interrogare, Cre- 
dis sunctam ecclesiam? Credis remissionem 
peccatorum? Quam ecclesiam credidisse 
eum dices? Arianorum ? sed non habent: 
nostram ? sed extra hanc baptizatus non 
potuit eam credere quam nescivit.’ cont. 
Lucif. col. 297. And St. Augustin : 
“Credimus et sanctam ecclesiam, with this 
declaration, ‘ utique catholicam.’ De Fid. et 
Symb. c. 10. So Maximus Taurin., Chry- 
sologns, and Venantius Fortunatus. The 
author of the first book De Symb. ad Catech. 
‘Sequitur post Sancte Trinitatis commen- 
dationem, sanctam ecclesiam.’ The author 
of the other three who placeth this Ar- 
ticle last of all: ‘sancta ecclesia in qua 

For when I say, I 

omnis hujus sacramenti terminatur aucto- 
Titas:’ 1. 11. and iv. expressly per sanctam 
ecclesiam, as the words of the Creed, with 

the explication beforementioned. Asaiso 
the interrogation of the Novatians ending 
with per sanctam ecclesiam, cited before 

out of St. Cyprian. So likewise of those 
two homilies on the Creed, which are 
falsely attributed to St. Chrysostom, the 
first hath sanctam ecclesiam after the belief 
in the Holy Ghost; the second concludeth 
the Creed with per sanctam ecclesiam. ‘In 
carnis resurrectionem fides, in vita eterna 
spes, in sancta ecclesia caritas.’ ‘Thus the 

ancient Saxon Creed set forth by Freherus, 

‘Tha halgan ZelaBinge,’ i. e. the 
holy Church ; the Greek Creed in Saxon 
letters in Sir Robert Cotton’s library, and 

the old Latin Creed in the Oxford library. 
‘Deus qui in ceelis habitat, et condidit ex 
nihilo ea qua sunt, et multiplicavit pro- 
pter sanctam ecclesiam suam, irascitur 
tbi.’ Herm. 1. i. Visione 1. “ Virtute sua 
potenti condidit sanctam ecclesiam suam.’ 
Thid. ‘Rogabam Dominum, ut revela- 

tiones ejus, quas mihi ostendit per san- 
ctam ecclesiam suam, confirmaret.’ Idem, 
Vis. 4. But though it were not in the 
Roman or Occidental Creeds, yet it was 
anciently in the Oriental, particularly in 
that of Jerusalem, and that of Alexandria. 

In the Creed at Jerusalem it was cer- 
tainly very ancient; for it is expounded 
by St. Cyril, archbishop of that place: 
εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν καθολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν. (αἰδοῖ. 
xvili. And in the Alexandrian it was as 
ancient; for Alexander, archbishop of 
that place, inserts it in his confession, in 
his Epistle ad Alerandrum: μίαν καὶ μόνην 
καϑολικὴν τὴν ἀποστολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν. Theo- 
doret. Hist. 1. i. c. 58. And Arius and 

Euzoius, in their confession of faith given 
in to Constantine, thus concludes: Kai εἰς 
καϑολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν τοῦ Θεοῦ, τὴν awd wepa- 

τῶν ἕως περάτων. Socrat. Hist. Weel. }. i. c. 
26, The same is also expressed in botk 
the Creeds, the leerer and the greater, 
delivered by Epiphaasius in Ancorato, §. 
120, 121.; the words are repeated in the 
next observation. 
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helieve in the holy catholic Church, 1 mean that there is a 
Chureh which is holy,* and which is catholick ; and 1 under- 
stand that Church alone, which is both catholick and holy: 
and being this holiness and catholicism are but affections of 
this Cnurch which 1 believe, I must first declare what is the 
nature and notion of the Church; how 1 am assured of the 
existence of that Church ; and then how it is the subject of 
these two affections. 

For the understanding of the true notion of the Church, first 
we must observe, that the nominal definition or derivation of 
the word is not sufficient to describe the nature of it. If we 
look upon the old English word now in use, Church or Kirk} 
itis derived from the Greek, and first signified, the house of 
the Lord, that is, of Christ, and from thence was taken to sig- 
nify the people of God, meeting in the house of God. The 
Greek word used by the apostles to express the Church, sig- 
nifieth ἃ calling forth,t if we look upon the origination ; a con- 

* «Credo sanctam Ecclesiam,’ I e- 
lieve there is a holy Church ; or, ‘ Credo 
in sanctam Ecclesiam,’ is the same: nor 
does the particle in added or subtracted 
make any difference. For although some 
of the Latin and Greek fathers press the 
force of that preposition, as is before ob- 
served, though Ruffinus urge it farin this 
particular: * Ut autem una eademque in 
‘Trinitate divinitas doceatur, sicut dictum 
est in Deo Patre credi adjecta priepo- 
sitione, ita etin Christo Filio ejus, ita et 
in Spiritu S, memoratur. Sed ut mani- 
festius fiat quod dicimus, ex consequenti- 
bus approbabitur. Sequitur namque post 
hune sermonem, sanctum ecclesium, remis- 

slonem peccutorum, hujus carnis vesurrec- 

tionem. Non dixit, in sanctam ecclesiam, 

nec in remissionem peccatorum, nec in 

carmis resurrectionem ; si enim addidisset 
in prepositionem, una eademque vis fuis- 

set cum superioribus. Ne autem (/. Nunc 
autem) in illis quidem vocabulis, ubi de 
divinitate fides ordinatur, in Deo Pave 
dicitur, et Jesu Christo Filio ejus, et in 
Spiritu S.; in ceteris vero, ubi non de 
divinitate, sed de creaturis ac mysteriis 
sermo est, im prepositio non additur, ut 
dicatur in sanctam ecclesiam, sed sanc- 
tam ecclesiam credendam esse; non ut 
in Deum, sed ut ecclesiam Deo congre- 
gatam; et remissionem peccatorum cre- 
dendam esse, non in remissionem pecca- 
torum ; et resurrectionem carnis, non in 
Tesurrectionem carnis. Hae itaque pre- 
positionis syllaba creator a creaturis se- 
cernitur, et divina separantur ab huma- 
nis.’ “Ruff. in Symb. §. 34, 35. Though 
I say this expression be thus pressed, 
yet we are sure that the fathers did use 
εἰς and in for the rest of the Creed as well 
as for the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

We have already produced the autho- 
rities of St. Cyril, Arius, and Euzoius, p. 

24. and that of Epiphanius in Ancorato, 
Thus also the Latins, as St. Cyprian: ‘ lo 
wternam poenam sero credent, qui in 

Vitam #ternam credere noluerunt.’ 4d 
Demetrianum, §. 21. So Interpres Irenar: 
v Quotquot autem timent Deum, et cre- 

dunt in adventum Filii ejus.’ etc. So 
Chrysologus : ‘ in sanctam ecclesiam. Quia 
ecclesia in Christo, et in ecclesia Christus 
est ; qui ergo ecclesiam fatetur, in eccle- 

siam se confessus est credidisse.’ Serm.62. 
And in the ancient edition of St. Jerome, 

in the place before-cited, it was read: 
‘Credis in sanctam ecclesiam τ coutr. 
Lucif. col. 297. and the word i was left 
out by Victorius. 

t Κύριος, the Lord, and that properly 
Christ ; from whence Κυριακὸς, belonging 
to the Lord Christ ; οἶκος Κυριακὸς, trom 
thence Kyriac, Kyrk, and Church. 

¢ The word used by the apostle is 
ἐκκλησία, from ἐκκαλεῖν evocare. From 
ἐκκέκλησαι ἔκκλησις, from ἔκκλησις ἐκκλησία, 
of the same notation with the Hebrew 
Raph: ‘ Ecclesia quippe ex vocatione ap- 
pellata est.” δ. August. Exp. ad Rom. § s. 
2. And though they ordinarily take it 
primarily to signify convocatio, as St. Au- 
gustin: ‘Inter congregationem, unde 
synagoga, et convocationem, unde eccle- 
sia nomen habet, distat aliquid: Enar, 
in Psal. 81. ᾧ. 1. yet the origination speaks 
only of evocation without any intimation 
of congregation or meeting together, as 
there is in σύγκλητος. From. whence 
arose that definition of Methodius, Ὅτι 
ἐκκλησίαν παρὰ τὸ ἐκκεκληκέναι τὰς ἡδογὰς 
λέγεσθαί φησιν. Photius Biblioth. Cod. 
ecxxxy. col. 937. Whereas ἐκκαλεῖν is no 
more here than καλεῖν, ἔκκλησις NO more 
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gregation of men, or a company assembled, if we consider the 
use of it. But neither of these doth fully express the nature 

of the Church, what it is in itself, and as it is propounded to 
our belief. 

Our second observation is, That the Church hath been taken 
for the whole complex of men and angels worshipping the same 
God; and again, the angels being not considered, it hath been 
iaken as comprehending all the sons of men believing in God 
ever since the foundation of the World.* But being Christ 
took not upon him the nature of angels, and consequently did 
not properly purchase them with his blood, or call them by his 

word; being they are not in the Scriptures mentioned as parts 
or members of the Church, nor can be imagined to be built 

upon the prophets or apostles; being we are at this time to 
speak of the proper notion of the Church’; therefore I shal] not 
look upon it as comprehending any more than the sons of men. 
Again, being though Christ was the Lamb slain before the foun- 
dation of the Would and whosoever from the beginning pleased 

God were saved by his blood: yet because there was a vast 
difference between the several dispensations of the Law and 
Gospel; because our Saviour spake expressly of building him- 
selfia Chunche when the Jewish synagogue was about to fail ; 

because catholicism, which is here attributed unto the @lrurch, 
must be understood in opposition to the legal singularity of the 
Jewish nation; because the ancient fathers were generally wont 
to distinzuish between the Synagogue and the Church ;+ there- 

fore I think it necessary to restrain this notion to Christianity. 

than κλῆσις, as κλητεύειν and ἐκκλητεύειν 

with the Attics were the same: from 
whence it came to pass, that the same 
preposition hath been twice added in the 
composition of the same word; from 
ἐκκαλεῖν ἐκκλησία, from thence ἐκκλησιάζειν, 
and because the preposition had no sig- 
nification in the use of that word, from 
thence ἐξεκκλησιάζειν, to convocate, or call 

together. But yet ἐκκλησία is not the same 

with ἔκκλησις, not the evocation or the uc- 

tion of calling, but the κλητοὶ, or the com- 
pany called, and that (according to the 
use) gathered togeth-r; from whence ἐκ- 
κλησιάζειν is to “gather together, or to be 
gathered, Hence St. Cyril 5 ᾿Ἐκκλησία 
δὲ καλεῖται φερωνύμως, διὰ τὸ πάντας ἐκκα- 

λεῖσϑαι καὶ ὁμοῦ συνάγειν. Cutech, xviil. ᾧ. 
11. So Ammonius: ’ExxAnziay ἔλεγον οἱ 
᾿Αϑηγαῖοι τὴν σύνοδον τῶν κατὰ THY DAW. 5. 
voc. ΤῸ this purpose do the LXX. use 
ἐκκλησιάζειν actively, to convocate or call 
together an assembly ; as ἐκκλησιάζειν λαὸν, 
and ἐκκλησιάζειν συναγωγὴν, and ἐκκλησιά- 
ζεσθαι passively 5 as ἐξεκκλησιάσθη πᾶσα 
ἡ συναγωγὴ, Jos. xviii. 1. which the Attic 
writers would have expressed by éxxan- 
tage, as Aristophanes, Vesp. 31. 

“Εδοξέ μοι περὶ πρῶτον ὕπνον ἐν τῇ Πνυκὶ 
Ἐκκλησιάζειν πρόβατα συγκαθήμενα. 

Where, though the scholiast hath ren- 

dered ἐκκλησιάζειν, εἰς ἐκκλησίαν συνάγειν, 
whereby the lexicographers have been 
deceived ; yet the word is even there 
taken as a neuter, in the passive sense, 
as generally the Attics use it. How- 
soever, from the notation of the word we 
cannot conclude that it signifies a num- 
ber of men called together into one as- 
sembly out of the mass or generality of 
mankind: first, because the preposition 
éx hath no such force in the use of the 
word ; secondly, because the collection or 
coming together is not specified in the 
cmpiuamon: 

‘Translatus in Paradisum, jam tune 
de mundo in ecclesiam.’ Vertull. 1. ii. adv. 
Marcion. c. 46 

t Thus St. Ignatius speaking of Christ: 
Αὐτὸς ὧν θύρα τοῦ Tlargic, δι᾿ ἧς εἰσέρχονται 
᾿Αβραὰμ, καὶ Ἰσαὰκ, καὶ Ἰακὼβ, καὶ of Προ- 

φῆται, καὶ οἱ Απόστολοι, καὶ ἡ ἐκκλησία. Ep. 

ad. Philad. §.9. Where ἡ ἐκκλησία ip 
plainly taken for the multitude of Chris- 
tians, who were converted to tlie faith 
by the apostles, and those who were after 
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Thirdly, Therefore I observe that the only way to attain 

unto the knowledge of the true notion of the Church, is to 
search into the New Testament, and from the places there 
which mention it, to conclude what is the nature of it. To 
which purpose it will be necessary to take notice, that our 
Saviour first speaking of it, mentions it as that which then 
was not, but afterwards was to be;* as when he spake unto 
the great apostle, ‘Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my church;” (Matt. xvi. 18.) but when he ascended 
into heaven, and the Holy Ghost came down, when Peter 
had converted ‘three thousand souls,” (Acts ii. 41.) which 
were added to the “hundred and twenty” disciples, (Acts 
i. 15.) then was there a Church (and that built upon Peter,+ 
according to our Saviour’s promise); for after that we read, 
“the Lord added to the Church daily such as should be 
saved.” (Acts 11. 47.) A Church then our Saviour promised 
should be built, and by a promise made before his death: after 
his ascension, and upon the preaching of St. Peter, we find a 
Church built or constituted, and that of a nature capable of 
daily increase. We cannot then take a better occasion to 
search into the true notion of the Church of Christ, than by 
looking into the origination and increase thereof; without 
which it is impossible to have a right conception of it.$ 

Now what we are infallibly assured of the first actual ex- 
istence of a Church of Christ, is only this: there were twelve 
apostles with the disciples before the descent of the Holy 
Ghost, and the “ number of the names together were a hun- 
dred and twenty.” (Acts i. 15.) When the Holy Ghost came 

wards joined to them in the profession of 
the same faith. ‘ Sacrificia in populo, 
sacrificia et in ecclesia.’ Jren. adv. Heres. 
liv. c. 34. ‘ Disseminaverunt sermonem 
de Christo Patriarche et Prophete ; de- 
messa est autem ecclesia, hoc est, fruc- 
tum percepit.’ Id. 1. iv. c. 25. ‘ Quid? 
Judaicus populus circa beneficia divina 
perfidus et ingratus, nonne quod a Deo 
primum recessit, impatientie crimen fuit 1 
Impatientia etiam in ecclesia hereticos 
facit.’ 8. Cuprian. de Bono Patient. §. 11. 
“Quis non agnoscat Christum reliqnisse 
matrem Synagogam Judeorum, Veteri 
Testamento carnaliter adherentem, et 
adhesisse uxori sue, sancte ecclesiz 1᾽ 

8. August. contra Faust. 1. xii. c. 8. ‘Mater 
Sponsi Domini nostri Jesu Christi Syna- 
gova est; proinde nurus ejus ecclesia.’ 
Idem, Enurr. in Psal. 44. §. 12. 

* «Tn quem ingruerunt—in ecclesiam ? 
quam nondum Apostoli struxerant.’ Ter- 
tull. de Bapt. c. 11. 

t ‘Qualis es evertens atque commu- 
tans manifestam’ Domini intentionem 
gersonaliter hoc Petro conferentem. Su- 

per te, inquit, edificabo ecclesiam meam, et 
dabo tibi claves, non ecclesie. Sic enim 
et exitus docet: in ipso ecclesia exstruc- 
ta est, id est, per ipsum, ipse clavem im- 
buit; vides quam; Viri Israelite, auribus 
mandate que dico: Jesum Nazarenum, 

virum a Deo vobis destinutum, et reliqua.’ 
Tertull. de Pudicitia, c. 21. So St. 
Basil: Εὐθὺς γὰρ ἐκ τῆς φωνῆς ταύτης νοοῦ- 
μεν Πέτρον----τὸν διὰ τῆς πίστεως ὑπεροχὴν ἐφ 
ἑαυτὸν τὴν οἰκοδομεὴν τῆς ἐκκλησίας δεξάμενον. 
Adv. Eunom, 1. ii. §. 4, St. Peter took 
upon himself the building of the Church, 
that is, to build the Church, which he 
then performed, when he preached the 
Gospel by which the Church was first 
gathered. 

¢ Tertullian, mentioning the Acts of 
the Apostles, addeth these words: ‘Quam 
Scripturam qui non recipiunt, nec Spiri- 
tus Sancti esse possunt, qui necdum Spi- 
ritum possint agnoscere discentibus mis- 
sum: sed nec ecclesiam defendere, qui 
quando et quibus incunabulis institutum 
est hoc corpus, probare non habent.’ De 
Prescr. Πατεῖ. c. 22. 
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after a powerful and miraculous manner upon the blessed 
apostles, and St. Peter preached unto the Jews that they 
should “ repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins; they that gladly received his word were 
baptized, and the same day there were added unto them about 
three thousand souls.” (Acts ii. 31. 41.) These being thus 
added to the rest, “ continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doo- 
trine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers ;” 
(Ibid. 42.) and all these persons so continuing are called the 
Church.* What this Church was is easily determined, for it 
was a certain number of men, of which some were apostles, 
some the former disciples, others were persons which repented, 
and believed, and were baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, 
and continued hearing the word preached, receiving the sacra- 
ments administered, joining in the public prayers presented 
unto God. This was then the Church, which was daily in- 
creased by the addition of other persons received into it upon 
the same conditions, making up “the multitude of them that 
believed, who were of one heart and one soul,” (Acts iv. 32.) 
“believers added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and 
women.” (Acts v. 14.) 

But though the Church was thus begun, and represented 
unto us as one in the beginning, though that@hurch which we 
profess to believe in the Creep, be also propounded unto us 
as one; and so the notion of the Church in the Acts of the 
Apostles might seem sufficient to express the nature of that 
Church which we believe: yet because that Church which was 
one by way of origination,+ was afterwards divided into many, 
the actual members of that one becoming the members of se- 
veral Churches; and that Church which we believe, is other- 
wise one by way of complexion, receiving the members of all 

Churches into it; it will be necessary to consider, how at the 
first those several Churches were constituted, that we may un- 
derstand how in this one Church they were all united. To 
which purpose it will be farther fit to examine the several ac- 
ceptations of this word, as it is diversely used by the Holy 
Ghost in the New Testament; that, if it be possible, nothing 
may escape our search, but that all things may be weighed, 
before we collect and Conclude the full notion of the Cheers 
from thence. 

First, then, that word which signifies the Church in the ori- 
ginal Greek, is sometimes used in the vulgar sense according 
as the native Greeks did use the same to express their con- 
ventions, without any relation to the worship of God or Christ, 
and therefore is translated Ly the word assembly, (Acts xix. 
32. 41.) of as great a latitude. Secondly, It is sometimes used 

* «Cum remisissent summi Sacerdotes Petrum et Joannem, et reversi essent ad reli- 
quos co- apostolos et discipulos Domini, id est, in ecclesiam.’ Iren.adv. Her. |. iii, c.12. 

t ‘ He voces ecclesie, ex qua habuit omnis ecclesia initium.’ Iven, ibid. 
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in the same notion in which the Greek translators of the Old 
Testament made use of it, for the assembly of the people of 
God under the Law, (Ibid. 39.) and therefore might be most 
fitly translated the congregation, as it is in the Old Testa- 
ment. ‘Thirdly, It hath been conceived that even in the 
Scriptures it 1s sometimes taken for the place, (Acts viii. 38. 
Heb. ii. 12.) in which the members of the Church did meet to 
perform their solemn and public services unto God; and some 
passages there are which seem to speak no less,* but yet are 
not so certainly to be understood of the place, but that the 
may as well be ‘spoken of the people congregated in a certain 
place. Beside these few different acceptations, tiie Church in 
the language of the New Testament doth always signify a com- 
pany of persons professing the Christian faith, but not always 
in the same latitude. Sometimes it admitteth of distinction and 
plurality; sometimes, it reduceth all into conjunction and unity. 
Sometimes the Churches of God are diversified as many ; some- 
times, as many as they are, they are all comprehended i in one. 

For, first, in general there are often mentioned ‘ the 
Churches,” (Acts xvi. 5. 1 Cor. xiv. 34. 2 Cor. viii. 19. 23, 24. 
xi. 8. 28. xu. 13. Rev. xxii. 16.) by way of plurality, “ the 
Churches of God,” (2 Thess. i. 4. 1 Cor. xi. 16.) ‘“ the 
Churches of the Gentiles,” (Rom. xvi. 4.) ‘the Churches of 
the Saints.” (1 Cor. xiv. 33.)+ In particular we find a few 
believers gathered together in the house of one single person, 

* Acts xi. 26. 1 Cor. xi. 18. 22. From 
these places St. Augustin did collect that 
ἐκκλησία was taken in the Scriptures for 
the place of meeting, or the house of God, 

St. Chrysostom : Ei γὰρ ἐκκλησίαν κατα- 
σκάψαι χαλεπὸν καὶ ἀνόσιον, πολλῶ μᾶλλον 

γαὸν πνευματικόν" καὶ γὰρ ἄνθρωπος ἐκκλησίας 
σεμνότερον. Hom. 26. ad Epist. in Rom, 

and came so to be frequently used in the 
language of the Christians in his time: 
* Sicut ecclesia dicitur locus, quo ecclesia 
congregatur. Nam ecclesia homines sunt 
de quibus dicitur, Ut exhiheret sibi glorio- 
sam ecclesium. Hance tamen vocari etiam 

ipsam domum orationum, idem Apostolus 
testis est, ubi ait, Nunquid domos non ha- 
betis ad manducandum et bibendum, an ec- 
clesiam Dei contemnitis? Et hoc quotidianus 
loquendi usus obtinuit, ut, in ecclesiam 
prodire, aut ad Sealesioan confugere, non 
dicatur, nisi quod ad locum ipsum parie- 
tesque prodierit, vel confugerit, quibus 
ecclesie congregatio continetur.” Quest. 
super Levit. |. 111. c. 57. By these words 
it is certain, that in St. Augustin’s time, 
they used the word ecclesia, as we do now 
the Church, for a place set apart for the 
worship of God; and it is also certain 
that those of the Greek Church did use 
ἐκκλησία in the same sense, as Eusebius 
speaking of the flourishing times of the 
Church, before the persecution under Dio- 
clesian, says, the Christians μηδαμῶς ἔτι 
“«οῖς πάλαι οἱ ἰκοδομήμασιν ἀ ἀρκούμκενοι εὐρείας εἰς 

πλάτος ἀνὰ πάσας τὰς ποόλεις ἐκ θεμελίων 

ἀνίστων ἐκκλησίας, Hist. |. vili.c. 1. And 

Butitis notsocertain that the apostle used 
éxxAncia in that sense; nor is it certain 

that there were any houses set apart for 
the worship of God in the apostles’ times, 
which then could be called by that name. 
For Isidorus Pelusiota expressly denies 
it, and distinguishes between ἐκκλησία, and 
ἐκκλησιαστήριον, after this manner : Αλλα 
ἐστὶν ἐκκλησία καὶ ἄλλο ἐχκλησιαστήριον" 57 

μὲν γὰς ἐκ τῶν ἀμώμων ψυχῶν συνέστηκε, τὸ 
δ᾽ ἀπὸ λίθων καὶ ξύλων οἰκοδομεεῖται. Ani ahs 
he proveth this distinction : Ὥσπερ 722 

ἄλλο ἐστὶ θυσιαστήριον καὶ ἄλλο θυσία, καὶ 

ἄλλο θυμιατήριον καὶ ἄλλο ϑυμίαμα, καὶ ἄλλο. 

βουλευτήριον καὶ ἄλλο βουλή" τὸ μὲν γὰς τὸν 

πόπον ἐν ὦ συνεδρεύουσι μηνύει, ἡ δὲ τοὺς βου- 
λευομεένους ἄνδρας, οἷς καὶ ὁ κίνδυνος καὶ ἢ σω- 

τηρία ἀνήκει" οὕτω καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ ἐκκλησιαστη- 

elou καὶ τῆς ἐκκλησίας. Then he concludes, 

that in the apostles’ times there were no 
Ἐπὶ μὲν τῶν ᾿Αποστόλων, 

ὅτε % ἐχκλυησία ἐκόμα μὲν χαείσμασι πνευμα- 

τικοῖς, ἔβευε δὲ πολιτείᾳ λαμπρᾷ, ἐκαλησια- 

στήρια οὐκ ἦν. Epist. 246. 1. ii. 

ἐκκλησιαστ τ pha : 

t Thus Origen for the most part speaks 
of the Church in the plural number, ai 

ἐκκλησίαι. 
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called a Church, (Rom. xvi. 5.) as the Church in the house ot 
Priscilla and Aquila,(1 Cor. xvi. 19.)* the Church in the house 
of Nymphas, (Col. iv. 15.) the Church in the house of Phile- 
mon; (Phil. 2.) which Churches were nothing else but the 
believing and baptized persons of each family, with such as 
they admitted and received into their house to join in the wor- 
ship of the same God. 

Again, When the Scripture speaketh of any country where 
the Gospel had been preached, it nameth always by way of 
plurality the Churches of that country, as the Churches of 
Judea, of Samaria and Galilee, the Churches of Syria and ot 
Cilicia, the Churches of Galatia, the Churches of Asia, the 
Churches of Macedonia.t But notwithstanding there were 
several such Churches or congregations of believers in great 
and populous cities, yet the Scriptures always speak of such 
congregations in the notion of one Church: as when St. Paul 
wrote to the Corinthians, “ Let your women keep silence in 
the Churches,” (1 Cor. xiv. 34.) yet the dedication of the 
Epistle is, “ Unto the Church of God which is at Corinth.” 
(1 Cor. i. 2.) So we read not of the Churches, but the Church 
at Jerusalem, the Church at Antioch, the Church at Caesarea, 
the Church at Ephesus, the Church of the Thessalonians, the 
Church of Laodicea, the Church of Smyrna, the Church ot 
Pergamus, the Church of Thyatira, the Church of Sardis, the 
Church of Philadelphia.t From whence it appeareth that a 
collection of several congregations, every one of which is in 
some sense a Church, and may be called so, is properly one 
Church by virtue of the subordination of them all in one go- 
vernment under one ruler. For thus in those great and popu- 
lous cities where Christians were very numerous, not only those 
of several Churches within the cities, but all those also in the 
adjacent parts, were united under the care and inspection of 
one bishop, and therefore was accounted one Church; the 
number of the Churches following the number of the angels, 
that 15, the rulers of them, as is evident in the Revelation. 

Now as several Churches are reduced to the denomination 
of one Church, in relation to the single governor of those many 
Churches ; so all the Churches of all cities and all nations in 
the world may be reduced to the same single denomination, in 
‘relation to one supreme governor of them all, and that one 

* St. Chrysostom observeth of Priscilla 
and Aquila: Οὕτω γὰρ ἦσαν εὐδόκιμοι, ὡς 
καὶ τὴν οἰκίαν ἐκκλησίαν ποιῆσαι, διά TE τοῦ 
πάντας ποιῆσαι πιστοὺς, καὶ διὰ τοῦ τοῖς ξένοις 

αὐτὴν ἀνοῖξαι πᾶσιν. Homil. 30. in Epist. ad 
Romanos. 

+ Gal. i. 22. Acts ix. 51. 1 Cor. xvi. 
1.19. Rev. 1. 11. 1 Thess. ii. 14. % Cor. 
viii. 1. Gal. i. 2. 

¢ Acts vill. 1. 
XViil. 22. xx. 17. 

Xe 22. χα ole Ke Ὧν 
2 Thess i. 1. Col. iv. 

16. Rev. ii. 8. 12. 18, iii. 1.7.14. And 
thus after they grew yet far more numer 
ous in the time of Clemens bishop οἱ 
Rome : Ἡ ἐκκλησία τοῦ Θεοῦ ἡ παροικοῦσα 
Ῥώμην, τῇ ἐκκλησίᾳ τοῦ Θεοῦ παροικούσῃ Κό- 
ρινϑον, Prowm. Ep. 1. So after him [yna- 

tius : Τῇ ἐκκλησία τῇ ἀξιομακαείστω τῇ οὔσῃ 
ἐν ᾿Ἐφέσω τῆς ᾿Ασίας. Proem. [pist. ai 
Ephes and : ἐκκλησία ἁγίᾳ τῇ οὔση ἐν Τράλ- 
λεσιν. Prowm. Epist. αὐ Trall. And so 
the rest, 
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governor is Christ, the Bishop of our souls. Wherefore the 
apostle, speaking of that in which all Churches do agree, com- 
prehendeth them all under the same appellation of one Church ; 
and therefore often by the name of Church* are understood 
all Christians whatsoever belonging to any of the Churches 
dispersed through the distant and divided parts ef he world. 
For the single persons professing faith in Christ are members 
of the particular Churches in which they live, and all those 
particular Churches are members of the general and universal 
Church, which is one by unity of aggregation ; and this is the 
Church in the CREED which we believe, and which is in other 
Creeds, expressly termed one,t I believe in one holy catholick 
Church. 

It will therefore be farther necessary for the understanding 
of the nature of the Church which is thus one, to consider in 
what that unity doth consist. And being it is an aggregation 
not only of many persons, but also of many congregations, the 
unity thereof must consist in some agreement of them all, and 
adhesion to something which is one. If then we reflect upon 
the first Church again, which we found constituted in the Acts, 
and to which all other since have been in a manner added and 
conjoined, we may collect from their union and agreement, 
how all other Churches are united and agree. Now they were 
described to be believing and baptized persons, converted to 
the faith by St. Peter, continuing steadfastly in the apostles’ 
doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and prayers. 
These then were all built upon the same rock, all professed 
the same faith, all received the same sacraments, all performed 
the same devotions, and thereby were all reputed members of 
the same Church. To this Church were added daily such as 
should be saved, who became members of the same Church by 
being built upon the same foundation, by adhering to the same 
doctrine, by receiving the same sacraments, by performing the 
same devotions. (Acts 11, 41, 42. 44. 47.) 

From whence it appeareth that the first unity of the Church 
considered in itself, beside that of the Head, which is one 
Christ, and the life communicated from that Head, which is one 
Spirit, relieth upon the original of it, which is one; even asa 
house built upon one foundation, though consisting of many 

rooms, and every room of many stones, is not yet many, but 

one house. 

* Matt. xvi. 18. 1 Cor. xii. 28. xv. 9. 
Gal. i. 13. Ephes. i. 22. 111. 10, 21. v. 
93. 95. 27. 29. 32. Phil. 111. 6. Col. i. 
18. 24. Heb. xii. 23. Of this, as of one 
Church, Celsus calls the Christians : τοὺς 

ἀπὸ μεγάλης ἐκκλησίας. Apud. Orig. |. v.§.59. 
+ So the Creeds of Epiphanius, in An- 

corato: Πιστεύομεν εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν καθολικὴν 

Now there is but one foundation upon which the 

Church is built, and that is Christ. «For other foundation 

καὶ ἀποστολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν. §. 120,121. So 
the Jerusalem Creed in St. Cyril. Thus 
the Nicene, with the additions of the 
Council of Constantinople : μίαν ἁγίαν κα- 
Βολικὴν καὶ ἀποστολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν. Thus 
also the Alexandrian, as appeareth by 
those already quoted of Alexander, Arius, 
and Euzoius. 
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can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.” 
(1 Cor. iii. 11.) And though the apostles and the prophets be 
also termed the foundation, yet even then the unity is preserved. 
because as they are stones in the foundation, so are they united 
by one corner-stone; whereby it comes to pass that such per- 
sons as are of the Church, being “ fellow-citizens with the 
saints, and of the household of God, are built upon the foun- 
dation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being 
the chief corner-stone, in whom all the bu-kling fitly framed 
together, groweth unto a holy temple in the Lord.” (Eph. ii. 
19-211.) This stone was “laid in Zion fora foundation, a tried 
stone, a precious corner-stone, ἃ sure foundation :’ ’ (Isa. XXVI11. 
16.) there was the first Church built; and whosoever have been, 
or ever shall be, converted to the true Christian faith, are and 
shall be added to that Church,and laid upon the same foundation, 
wh.rh is the unity of origination.* Our Saviour gave the same 
power to all the apostles, which was to found the Church ; buthe 
gave that power to Peter, to shew the unity of the same Church. 

Secondly, The Church is therefore one, though the members 
be many, because they all agree in one faith. There is “ one 
Lord and one faith,” (Eph. iv. 5.) and that “ faith once deli- 
vered to the saints,” (Jude 38.) which whosoever shall receive, 
embrace, and profess, must necessarily be accounted one in 
reference to that profession. For if a company of believers 

* Tertullian speaking of the apostles: — suam dicit, Pasce oves meas. Et quamvis 
« Ecclesias apud unamquamque civitatem 
condiderunt, a quibus traducem fidei et 
semina doctrine cwtere exinde ecclesia 
mutuate sunt, et quotidie mutuantur, ut 
ecclesie fiant: ac per hoc et ips Apo- 

stolice deputantur, ut soboles Apostoli- 
carum ecclesiarum. Omne genus ad ori- 
ginem suam censeatur necesse est. Ita- 
que tot et tante ecclesiz, una est illa ab 

Apostolis prima, ex qua omnes. Sic om- 
hes prime, et Apostolice, dum una omnes 
probant unitatem: dum est illis commu- 
nicatio pacis, et appellatio fraternitatis, 
et contesseratio hospitalitatis: qua jura 
non alia ratio regit quam ejusdem sacra- 
me una traditio.’” De Prescript. Heret. 

. 20. his is the Unitas Originis which 
St Cyprian so much insists upon: * Ec- 
clesia una est, que in multitudinem la- 
tius incremento feecunditatis extenditur ; 
quomodo solis multi radii, sed lumen 
unum; et rami arboris multi, sed robur 
unum tenaci radice fundatum. Et cum 
de fonte uno rivi plurimi defluunt, nume- 
rositas licet diffusa videatur exundantis 
copie largitate, unitas tamen servatur in 
origine, Ke.’ S. Cuprian. de Unitate Eccl, 
§. 4. § Loquitur Dominus ad Petrum: 
Ego tihi dico, inquit, quia tu es Petrus, et 
super istam Petrum @dificabo ecclestum me- 
am, &c. Et idem post resurrectionem 

Apostolis omnibus post resurrectionem 
suam parem potestatem tribuat, et dicat, 
Sicut misit me Pater, et ego mitto vos, &e. 
tamen ut unitatem manifestaret, unitatis 
ejusdem originem ab uno incipientem 
sua auctoritate disposuit. Hoc erant uti- 
que et caeteri Apostoli, quod fuit Petrus, 
pari consortio prediti, et honoris et po- 
testatis, sed exordium ab unitate profici- 
scitur, ut ecclesia una monstretur.’ Ibid. 
§. 3. Ἑνὸς ὄντος τοῦ Θεοῦ, καὶ ἑνὸς τοῦ Κυρίου, 
διὰ τοῦτο καὶ τὸ ἄκρως τίμιον κατὰ τὴν μόνω- 
σιν ἐπαινεῖται, μίμημα ὃν ἀρχῆς τῆς μιᾶς. 

Clem. Alex. Stromat. |. vii.c. 17. ‘This is 
very much to be observed, because that 
place of St.Cyprian is produced by the Ro- 
manists to prove the necessity of one head 
of the Church upon earth, and to shew that 
the bishop of Rome is that one head by 
virtue of his succession to St. Peter; 
whereas St. Cyprian speaketh nothing ot 
any such one head, nor of any such 
succession, but only of the origination 

of the Church, which was so disposed 
by Christ, that the unity might be ex- 
pressed. For whereas ail the rent of the 
apostles had equal power and honour with 
St. Peter; yet Christ did particularly 
give that power to St. Peter, to shew the 
unity of the Church which he intended to 
build upon the foundation of the apostles. 

. 
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become a Church by believing, they must also become one 
Church by believing one truth. If they be one in respect of 
the foundation, which i is ultimately one; if we look upon Christ, 
which is mediately one; if we look upon the apostles, united 
in one corner-stone; if those which believe be therefore said 
to be built upon the foundation of the apostles, because the 
believe the doctrine which the apostles preached, and the apo- 
stles be therefore said to be of the same foundation, and united 
to the corner-stone, because they all taught the same doctrine 
which they received from Christ; then they which believe the 
same doctrine delivered by Christ to all the apostles, delivered 
by all the apostles to believers, being all professors of the 
same faith, must be members of the same Church. And this 
is the unity of faith.* 

Th: dly, Many persons and Churches, howsoever distin- 
cuished by time or place, are considered as one Church, be- 
cause they acknowledge and receive the same sacraments, the 
signs and badges of the people of God. When the apostles 
were sent to found and build the Church, they received this 
commission, “ Go and teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hol Ghost.” 
(Matt. xxvili. 19.) Now as there is but “one Lord,” and “one 
faith,” so also there is but “one baptism ;” (Eph. iv. 5.) and 
consequently they which are admitted to it, in receiving it are 
one, Again, at the institution of the Lord’s supper Christ com- 
manded, saying, “ Eat ye all of this, drink ye all of this ;” and 
all by communicating of one, hecome as to that communication 
one. ‘For we being many are one bread, and one body ; for 
we are all partakers. of that one bread.” (1 Cor. x. 17. ) As 
therefore the Israelites “‘ were all baptized unto Moses in the 
cloud and in the sea, and did all eat the same spiritual meat, 
and did all drink the same spiritual drink,” (1 Cor. x. 2—4.) 
and thereby appeared to be the one people of God; so all be- 
lieving persons, and all Churches congregated in the name of 
Christ, washed in the same laver of regeneration, eating of the 

* Of this doth Irenaus speak, delivering 
the sum or brief abstract of the material 
object of faith: Τοῦτο τὸ κήρυγμα παρειλη- 
φυῖα, καὶ ταύτην τὴν πίστιν, ἡ ἐκκλησία, καίπερ 
ἐν ὅλω τῶ κόσμα διεσπαρ μένη, ἐ ἐπικελῶς φυ- 

λάσσει, ὡς ἕνα οἶκον οἰκοῦσα, καὶ ὁμκοίως πιστεύει 
σούτοις, ὡς μίαν ψυχὴν καὶ τὴν αὐτὴν ἔχουσα 
καρδίαν, καὶ συμφώνως ταῦτα κηρύσσει, καὶ 
διδάσκει, καὶ παραδίδωσιν ὡς ἕν στόμα KEXTN- 
μένη. Advers. Her. 1. i. €.10. ᾧ. ὦ, Κατά 
τε οὖν ὑπόστασιν, κατά τε επίνοιαν, κατά TE 

ἀρχὴν, κατά τε ἐξοχὴν, μόνην εἶναι φαμὲν τὴν 
ἀρχαίαν καὶ καϑολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν εἰς ξνότητα 
πίστεως μιᾶς τῆς κατὰ τὰς ἰδίας διαθήκας, 
μᾶλλον δὲ κατὰ τὴν διαθήκην τὴν μκίαν διαφόροις 
τοῖς χρόνοις, ἑνὸς τοῦ Θεοῦ τῶ βουλεύματι, δι᾿ 
ἑνὸς τοῦ Κυρίου συνάγουσαν τοὺς ἤδη κατατε- 
παγμένους, οὖς προώρισεν ὁ Θεὺς, δικαίους ἐσο- 

μένους πρὸ καταβολῆς κόσμου ἐγνωκώς. Clem. 

Alex, Stromat. |. vii. ο. 17. This unity of 
faith followeth the unity of origination, 
because the true faith is the true founda- 
tion. “ Siqua est ecclesia, que fidem re- 

spuat, nec Apostolice pradicationis fun- 
damenta possideat, deserenda est. Petra 
tua Christus est.’ S. Ambros. in Lue. lib. 
ii. cap. 9. Ἡ γὰρ συνέχουσα τὴν ἐκκλησίαν, 
ὥς φησιν ὁ Topery, ἀξετὴ ἡ πίστις ἐστίν. 
Clem. Alex. Stromat. |. ii.c.12. St. Jerome 
on those words of the Psalm xxiv. 11. 
Hee est generatio querentium Dominum, 
hath this observation: ‘ Superius singu- 
lariter dixit, Hic accipiet benedictionem ; 
modo pluraliter ; quia ecclesia ex pluri- 
bus personis congregatur, et tamen una 
dicitur propter unitatem fidei.’ 
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same bread, and drinking of the same cup, are united in the 
same cognizance, and so known to be the same Church. And 
this is the unity of the sacraments. 

Fourthly, Whosoever belongeth to any Church is some way 
called; and all which are so, “are called in one hope of their 
calling : :” (Eph, iv. 4.) the same reward of eternal life is pro- 
mised unto every person, and we all ‘‘ through the Rives wait 
for the hope of righteousness by faith.” (Gal. ν. 8.) They 
therefore which depend upon the same God, and worship him 
all for the same end, the ‘“‘ hope of eternal life, which God, that 
cannot lie, promised before the world began,” (Tit. 1. 2.) hav- 
ing all the same expectation, may well be reputed the same 
Church. And this is the unity of hope. 

Fifthly, They which are all of one mind, whatsoever the 
number of their persons be, they are in reference to that mind 
but one; as all the members, howsoever different, yet being 
animated by one soul, become one body. Charity is of a fas- 
tening and uniting nature; nor can we call those many, who 
“endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of 
peace.” (Eph. iv. 3.) ‘‘ By this,” said our Saviour, “ shall all 
men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to an- 
other.” (John xii. 35.) And this is the unity of charity.* 

Lastly, All the Churches of God are united into one by the 
unity of discipline and government, by virtue whereof the same 
Christ ruleth in them all. ‘For they have all the same pastoral 
cuides appointed, authorized, sanctified, and set apart, by the 
appointment of God, by the direction of the Spirit, to direct 
and lead the people of God in the same way of eternal salva- 
tion: as therefore there is no Church where there is no order, 
no ministry ΣῈ so where the same order and ministry are, there 

is the same Church. And this is the unity of regiment and 
discipline.t 

By these means, and for these reasons,§ millions of persons 

9. «Unus Deus enim et Christus unus, 
ecclesia ejus una, fides una, et plebs in 
solidam corporis unitatem concordie glu- 
tine copulata.’ S. Cyprian. de Unitate 
Eccles. §. 21. 

+ ‘Ecclesia non est, que non habet 
Sacerdotes.’ 8, Hier. adv, Lucifer. col. 302. 
Πάντες ἐντρεπέσϑωσαν “ποὺς διακόνους ὡς 
᾿ἸΙησοῦν Χριστὸν, καὶ τὸν ἐπίσκοπον ὡς Πατέρα, 

ποὺς δὲ πρεσβυτέρους ὡς συνέδριον Θεοῦ καὶ ὡς 
σύνδεσμον ᾿Αποστόλων. χωρὶς τούτων ἐκκλη- 
σία ov καλεῖται. S TIynat.ad Trall. §. 8. 
To ye μὲν τῆς ἐκκλησίας ὕγομα τὴν τῶν εἰς 
Χριστὸν πιστευσάντων ὑφαίνει πληϑὺν, ἱερουρ- 
γούς τε καὶ λαοὺς, ποιμένας καὶ διδασκάλους, 
καὶ τοὺς ὑπὸ χεῖρα χατεζευγμένους. 5. Cyril. 
ad ly. c. xlv. 17. ‘ubi interpres ὑφαίνειν, 
male transtulit declurat, quod est iwo- 
φαίνει ; cum reddere oportuerit, connectit, 
aut contexit.” 

¢ “ Episcopatus unus est, cujus a sin- 
gulis in solidum pars tenetur: ecclesia 
quoque una est, que in multitudinem 
latius incremento fecunditatis extendi- 
tur.’ S. Cyprian. de Unit. Eccles. §. 4. So 
he joins these two together: ‘Cum sit a 
Christo una ecclesia per totum mundum 
in multa membra divisa, item episcopa- 
tus unus episcoporum multorum concordi 
numerositate diffusus.’ Ep. ad Antonia- 
num, |. iv. ep. 2. §. 16. al. ep. 52. 
§ These are all expressed by Tertul- 

lian: ‘ Una nobis et illis fides, unus Deus, 
idem Christus, eadem spes, eadem lava- 
cri sacramenta, semel dixerim, una ec- 
clesia sumus.’ De Virg. velund. c. 2. 
“Corpus sumus de conscientia religionis 
et discipline unitate et spei fodere.’ 
Apolog. c. 39. 
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and multitudes of congregations are united into one body, and 
become one Church. And thus under the name of Church, 
expressed in this Article, is understood a body, or collection, 
of human persons professing faith in Christ, gathered together 
in several places of the world for the worship of the same God, 
and united into the same corporation by the means aforesaid.. 
And this | conceive sufficient to declare the true notion of the 
Church as such, which is here the object of our faith. Tt re- 
maineth therefore that we next consider the existence of the 
Church, which is acknowledged in the act of faith applied to 
this object: for when I profess and say, I believe a Church, it 
is not only an acknowledgment of a Church which hath been, 
or of a Church which shall be, but also of that which is. When 
I say, I believe in Christ dead, 1 acknowledge that death which 
once was, and now Is not: for Christ once died, but now is 
not dead: when I say, f believe the resurrection of the body, I 
acknowledge that which never yet was, and is not now, but 
shall hereafter be. Thus the act of faith is applicated to the 
object according to the nature of it; to what 1s already past, 
as past; to what is to come, as still to come; to that which is 
present, as it is still present. Now that which was then past, 
when the CrEED was made, must necessarily be always past, 
and so believed for ever; that which shall never come to pass 
until the end of the World, when this public profession of faith 
shall cease, that must for ever be believed as still to come. 
But that which was when the Creep began, and was to con- 
tinue till that Creep shall end, is proposed to our belief in 
every age as being; and thus ever since the first Church was 
constituted, the Church itself, as being, was the object of the 
faith of the Church believing. 

The existence therefore of the Church of Christ (as that 
Church before is understood by us), is the continuation of it in 
an actual being, from the first collection in the apostles’ times 
unto the consummation of all things. And therefore, to make 
good this explication of the Article, it will be necessary to 
prove, that the Church which our Saviour founded and the 
apostles gathered, was to receive a constant and perpetual ac- 
cession, and by a successive augmentation be uninterruptedly 
continued in an actual existence of believing persons aud con- 
gregations in all ages unto the end of the World. μον 

Now this indeed is a proper object of faith, because it is 
grounded only upon the promise of God ; there can be no other 
assurance of the perpetuity of this Church, but what we have 
from him that built it. The Church is not of such a nature 
as would necessarily, once begun, preserve itself for ever. 
Many thousand persons have fallen totally and finally from the 
faith professed, and so apostatized from the Church. Many 
articular Churches have been wholly lost, many candlesticks 

fave been removed; neither is there any particular Church 
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which hath any power to continue itself more or longer than 
others ; and consequently, if all particulars be defectible, the 
universal Church must also be subject of itself unto the same 
defectibility. 

But though the providence of God doth suffer many parti- 
cular Churches to cease, yet the promise of the same God will 
never permit, that all of them at once shall perish. When 
Christ spake first particularly to St. Peter, he sealed his 
speech with a powerful promise of perpetuity, saying, ‘ Thou 
art Peter, and upon ¢his rock will I build my Church, and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against τί. (Matt. xvi. 18.) 
When he spake generally to all the rest of the apostles to the 
same purpose, ‘Go teach all nations, baptizing them in the 

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost ;” 
(Matt. xxviii. 19.) he added a promise to the same effect, “ and 
lo, | am with you always, even to the end of the world.” (Ibid. 
20.) The first of these promises assureth us of the continuance 
of the Church, because it 1s built upon a rock ; for our Saviour 
had expressed this before, ‘* Whosoever heareth these sayings 
of mine, and doth them, I will liken him unto a wise man, 
which built his house upon a rock: and the rain descended, 
and the floods came, and the winds blew and beat upon that 

house ; and it fell not, for it was founded upon a rock.” (Matt. 
vii. 24, 25.) The Church of Christ is the House of Christ ; for 
he hath ‘‘ builded the house,” and is as a ‘‘son over his own 
house, whose house are we;” (Heb. iii. 3.6.) and as a wise 
man, he hath built bis house upon a rock, and what is so built 
shall not fall. ‘The latter of these promises giveth not only an 
assurance of the continuance of the Church: * but also the 
cause of that continuance, which isthe presence of Christ. 
“Where two or three are gathered together in the name of 
Christ, there he is in the ἘΣ of them,” (Matt. xvii. 20.) and 
thereby they become a Church ; for they are as a builded house, 
and the son within that hanes Wherefore being Christ doth 
promise his presence unto the Church, even unto the end of 
the World, he doth thereby assure us of the existence of the 
Church, until that time, of which his presence is the cause. In- 
deed, this is “the city of the Lord of Hosts, the city of our 

* «Non deserit ecclesiam suam divina 
protectio, dicente Domino, Ecce ego vo- 
biscum omnibus diebus, &c.’ Leo Epist. 

31. St. Augustin upon those words of 
Psal.ci. Lriguitatem dierum meorum an- 
nuncia mihi, maketh the Church to speak 
these words: ‘ Quid est, quod nescio qui 
recedentes a me murmurant contra me? 
Quid est, quod perditi me pemisse con- 
tendunt? Certe enim hoc dicunt, Quia 
fui et non sum. Annuncia mihi eriguitatem 
dierum meorum. Non ate quero illos dies 
gternos; illi sine fine sunt, ubi ero ; non 

ipsos quwro ; temporales quaro, tempo- 

rales dies mihiannuncia. Eaiguitatem die- 
rum meorum, non @ternitatem dierum 

mneorum annuncia mihi. Quamdiu ero in 
isto seculo, annuncia mihi, propter illos 

qui dicunt, Fuit et jam non est: propter 
illos qui dicunt, Implete sunt Scripture, 
crediderunt omnes gentes, sed apostata- 
vit, et periit ecclesia de omnibus gentibus, 
Quid est hoc, Exiguitatem dierum meorum 
annuncia mihi? Ltannunciavit, nec vacua 
fuit vox ista. Quis annunciavit mihi, nisi 
ipsa via? Quomodo annunciavit? Ecce 
ego vcbiscum sum usque ad consummationem 
seculi,’ Serm. 11, §. 8. 
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God, Gud will establish it for ever,’* (Psal. xlviii. 8.) as the 
great prophet of the Church hath said. 

Upon the certainty of this truth, the existence of the Church 
hath been propounded as an object of our faith in every age 
of Christianity ; and so it shall be still unto the end of the 
World. For those which are believers are the Church; and 
therefore, if they do believe, they must believe there is a 
Church. And thus having shewn in what the nature of a 
Church consisteth, and proved that a Church of that nature is 
of perpetual and indefectible existence by virtue of the pro- 
mises of Christ, I have done all which can be necessary fo: the 
explication of this part of the Article, I believe the Church. 

After the consideration of that which is the subject in this 
Article, followeth the explication of the affections thereof; 
which are two, sanctity and universality; the one attributed 
unto it by the apostles, the other by the fathers of the Church ; 
by the first the Church is denominated holy, by the second 
catholick. Now the Church which we have described may be 
called holy in several respects, and for several reasons: first, 
In reference to the vocation by which all the members thereof 
are called and separated from the rest of the world to God ; 
which separation in the language of the Scriptures is a sancti- 
fication: and so the calling being holy, (for “ God hath called 
us with a holy calling,” 2 Tim. 1. 9.) the body which is sepa- 
rated and congregated thereby, may well be termed holy. 
Secondly, In relation to the offices appointed and the powers 
exercised in the Church, which by their institution and opera- 
tion are holy ; that Church, for which they were appointed and 
in which they are exercised, may be called holy. Thirdly, 
Because whosoever is called to profess faith in Christ, 15 
thereby engaged to holiness of life, according to the words of 
the apostle, ‘‘ Let every one that nameth the name of Christ 
depart from iniquity :” (2 Tim. ii. 19.) for those namers of the 
name, or named by the name, of Christ, are such as called on 
his name ; and that was the description of the Church : as when 
Saul did persecute the Church, it is said he had ‘authority 
from the chief priests to bind all that called upon ¢he name of 
Christ ;? (Acts ix. 14.) and when “he preached Christ in the 
synagogues, all that heard him said, Is not this he who de- 
stroyed them which called on this name in Jerusalem Ὁ (Ibid. 
20, 21.)+ Being then all within the Church are by their pro- 
fession obliged to such holiness of life, in respect of this obli- 
gation, the whole Church may be termed oly. Fourthly, In 

* «Forte ista Civitas, que mundum + Seel Cor. i. 2. Ὅτι γὰρ τὸ ἄθροισμα 

tenuit, aliquando evertetur. Absit. Deus τῶν ἁγίων τὸ ἐξ ὀρθῆς πίστεως καὶ πολιτείας 

fundavit eam in a@ternum. Si ergo Deus ἀρίστης συγκεχροτὴ μένων Ἐκκλησία ἐστὶ, δῆλόν 

fundavit eam in eternum, quid timesne ἐστι τοῖς σοφίας γευσαμένοις, Isid. Pelus 

cadat frmamentum?’ 8, August.in Psal.  Epist. 246. 1. 11. 
47. 6.7. 

: 24 
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regard the end of constituting a Church in God was for the 
purchasing a holy and a precious people ; and the great design 
thereof was for the begetting and increasing holiness, that as 
God is originally holy in himself, so he might communicate his 
sanctity to the sons of men, whom he intended to bring unto 
the fruition of himself, unto which, without a previous sancti- 
fication, they can never approach, because without holiness no 
man shall] ever see God. (Heb. xu. 14.) 

For these four reasons, the whole Church of God, as it con- 
taineth in it all the persons which were called to the profession 
of the faith of Christ, or were baptized in his name, may well 
be termed and believed holy. But the apostle hath delivered 
another kind of holiness, which cannot belong unto the Church 
taken in so great a latitude. ‘‘ For (saith he) Christ loved the 
Church, and gave himself for it, that he might sanctify and 
cleanse it by the washing of water by the Word, that he might 
present it to himself a glorious Church, not having spot or 
wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it should be holy and 
without blemish.” (Eph. v. 25—27.) Now though it may be 
conceived that Christ did love the whole Church, as it did any 
way contain all such as ever called upon his name, and did 
give himself for all of them: yet we cannot imagine that the 
whole body of all men could ever be so holy, as to be without 
spot, wrinkle, blemish, or any such thing. [Ὁ will be therefore 
necessary, within the great complex body of the universal 
Church, to find that Church to which this absolute holiness 
doth belong : and to this purpose it will be fit to consider both 
the difference of the persons contained in the Church, as it 
hath been hitherto described, while they continue in this life, 
and their different conditions after death; whereby we shall at 
last discover in what persons this holiness is inherent really, 
‘in what condition it is inherent perfectly, and consequently in 
what other sense it may be truly and properly affirmed that the 
Church is holy. 

Where first we must observe that the Church, as it em- 
braceth all the professors of the true faith of Christ, containeth 
in it not only such as do truly believe and are obedient to the 
Word, but those also which are hypocrites, and profane. Many 
profess the faith, which have no true belief: many have some 
kind of faith, which live with no correspondence to the Gospel 
preached. Within therefore the notion of the Church are com- 
prehended good and bad, being both externally called, and 
both professing the same faith. For the kingdom of heaven is 
like unto a field in which wheat and tares grow together unto 
the harvest; like unto a net that was cast into the sea, and 
gathered of every kind ; like unto a floor in which is laid up 
wheat and chaff; like unto a marriage-feast, in which some 
have on the wedding-garment, and some not. (Matt. xii. 24. 
30. 47. iii. 12. xxii. 10.) This is that ark of Noah in which were 
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preserved beasts clean and unclean. This is that great house 
in which there are not only vessels of gold and of silver, but 
aiso of wood, and of earth, and some to honour, and some to 
dishonour. (2 Tim. 11. 20.)* There are “ many called” of all 
which the Church consisteth, but there are “ few chosen” (Matt. 
xx. 16.) of those which are called, and thereby within the 
Church. I conclude therefore, as the ancient Catholicks did 
against the Donatists,t That within the Church, in the public 
profession and external communion thereof, are contained 
persons truly good and sanctified, and hereafter to be saved, 
and together with them other persons void of all saving erace, 
and hereafter to be damned : and that Church containing these 
of both kinds may well be called holy ; as St. Matthew (iv. 5.) 
called Jerusalem the holy city, even at that time when our Sea- 
viour did but begin to preach, when we know there was in that 
city a general corruption in manners and worship. 

Of these promiscuously contained in the Church, such as 
are void of all saving grace while they live, and communicate 
with the rest of the Church, and when they pass out of this 
life, die in their sins, and remain under the eternal wrath of 
God ; as they were not in their persons holy while they lived, 
so are they no way of the Church after their death, neither as 
members of it, nor as contained in it. Through their own de- 
merit they fall short of the glory unto which they were called ; 
and being by death separated from the external communion of 
the Church, and having no true internal communion with the 
members and the head thereof, are totally and finally cut off 
from the Church of Christ. On the contrary, such as are effi- 
caciously called, justified, and sanctified, while they live are 
truly holy, and when they die are perfectly holy ; nor are they 

* «Firmissime tene et nullatenus du- 
bites, aream Dei esse ecclesiam catholi- 
cam, et intra eam usque in finem seculi 
frumento mixtas paleas contineri, hoc est, 
bonis malos sacramentorum communione 
misceri.’ Fulgent. ad Petrum, c. 43. St. 
Jerome joins these two together : ‘Arca 
Noe ecclesiw typus: ut in illa omnium 
animalium genera, ita et in hac univer- 
Sarum et gentium et morum homines 
sunt; ut ubipardus et heedi, lupus et agni, 
ita et hic justi et peccatores, id est, vasa 
aurea et argentea cum lagenis et fictilibus 
commorantur.’ Dial, contra Luciferianos, 
col. 502. 

+ The opinion of the Donatists con- 
futed by the Catholics is to be seen in 
St. Augustin’s book, intituled, Breviculwn 
Collationum. Upon which reflection in 
his book, Post Collationem, he observes 
how they were forced by the testimony of 
those Scriptures which we have produced, 
to acknowledge that there were mingled 

with the good such as were occultly bad : 
‘Ecce etiam ipsi veritate evangelica nou 
aliud coacti sunt confiteri quam malos 
occultos nunc ei permixtos esse,’ as the 
good and bad fish are taken in the same 
net, because it could not discern the bad 
from the good. And from thence he en- 
forceth from their acknowledgment, that 
those which are apparently evil, are con- 
tained in the same Church: ‘Si enim 
propterea retibus bonos et malos congre- 
gantibus ecclesiam comparavit; quia ma- 
los in ecclesia non manifestos sed latentes 
intelligi voluit, quos ita nesciunt sacerdo- 
tes, quemadmodum sub fluctibus quid 
acceperint retia nesciunt piscatores. Pro- 
pterea ergo et are# comparata est, ut 
etiam manifeste mali cum bonis in ea 
prenunciarentur futuri, Neque enim 
palea qu in area est permixta frumentis, 
etiam ipsa sub fluctibus latet, qua sic 
omnium oculis est conspicua, ut potius 
occulta sint in ea frumenta, cum sit ipsa 
manifesta,’ Lib. Post Collat. ς. 9, 10. 

2b 2 
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by their death separated from the Church, but remain united 
still by virtue of that internal union, by which they were before 
conjoined both to the members and the Head. As therefore 
the Church is truly holy, not only by a holiness of institution, 
but also by a personal sanctity in reference to these saints 
while they live, so is it also perfectly holy, in relation to the 
same saints glorified in heaven. And at the end of the world, 
when all the wicked shall be turned into hell, and consequently 
all cut off from the communion of the Church; when the 
members of the Church remaining being perfectly sanctified, 
shall be eternally glorified, then shall the whole Church be 
truly and perfectly holy. 

Then shall that be completely fulfilled, that Christ shall 
‘present unto himself a glorious Church, which shall be holy 
and without blemish.” (Eph. v. 27.) Not that there are two 
Churches of Christ: one, in which good and bad are mingled 
together; another, in which they are good alone: one, in which 
the saints are imperfectly holy; another, in which they are 
perfectly such: but one and the same Church, in relation to 
different times,* admitteth or not admitteth the permixtion of 
the wicked, or the imperfection of the godly. To conclude, 
the Church of God is universally holy in respect of all, by in- 
stitutions and administrations of sanctity ; the sate Church is 
really holy in this world, in relation to all godly persons con- 
tained in it, by a real infused sanctity; the same 15 farther yet 
at the same time perfectly holy, in reference to the saints de- 
parted and admitted to the presence of God; and the same 
Church shall hereafter be most completely holy in the world 
to come, when all the members actually belonging to it, shall 
be at once perfected in holiness and completed in happiness. 
And thus [ conceive the affection of the sanctity sufficiently 
explicated. 

The next affection of the Church is that of universality, 1 
believe the holy cavuouicK Church. Now the word catholick, 
as it is not read in the Scriptures, so was it not anciently in 
the Creep (as we have already shewn), but being inserted by 
the Church, must necessarily be interpreted by the sense which 
the most ancient fathers had of it, and that sense must be con- 
firmed, so far as it is consentient with the Scriptures. To grant 
then that the word was not used by the apostles, we must 

* This was it which the Catholicks an- 
swered to the Donatists, objecting that 
they made two distinct Churches: ‘ De 
duabus etiam ecclesiis calumniam eorum 
catholici refutarunt, identidem expressius 
ostendentes quid dixerint, id est, non eam 
ecclesiam, que nunc habet permixtos 
malos, alienam se dixisse a regno Dei, 
ubi non erunt mali commixti; sed eandem 
ipsam unam et sanctam ecclesiam nunc 
esse aliter, tunc autem aliter futuram ; 

nunc habere malos mixtos, tunc non ha- 
bituram ; sicut nune mortalem, quod ex 

mortalibus constaret hominibus, tunc au- 
tem immortalem, quod in ea nullus esset 
vel corpore moriturus: sicut non ideo duo 
Christi, quia prior mortuus vostea non 
moriturus.’ S, August. Brevicul. Collut. 
tertii diei, c. 10. 

t+ It was the ordinary objection of the 
schismatical Novatians, that the very 
name of Catholics was never used by the 
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also acknowledge that it was most anciently in use among the 
primitive fathers, and that as to several intents. For, first, 
they called the Epistles of St. James, St. Peter, St. John, St. 
Jude, the catholick Epistles,* because when the Epistles writ- 
ten by St. Paul were directed to particular Churches congre- 
gated in particular cities, these were either sent to the Churches 
dispersed through a great part of the world, or directed to the 
whole church of God upon the face of the whole earth. Again, 
we observe the fathers to use the word catholick for nothine 
else but general or universal, in the originary or vulgar sense : 
as the catholick resurrection, is, the resurrection of all men ; 
the catholick opinion, the opinion of all men.+ Sometimes it 
was used as a word of state, signifying an officer which col- 
lected the emperor’s revenue in several provinces, united into 
one diocess; who, because there were particular officers be- 
longmg to the particular provinces, and all under him, was 
therefore called the Catholicus,{ as general Procurator of them 
apostles, and the answer to it by the Ca- 
tholics was by way of concession: ‘Sed 
sub Apostolis, inquies,nemo Catholicus vo- 

cabatur; Esto, sic fuerit, vel illud indulge, 
&c.’ Pacian. ad Sympronianum, Epist. 1. 

* So St. Jerome of St. James: ‘ Unam 
tantum scripsit epistolam, que de septem 
catholicis est:’ of St. Peter: ‘Scripsit 
duas epistolas, que catholic nominan- 
tur:’ of St. Jude: ‘ Judas frater Jacobi 
parvam quidem, que de septem catholi- 
cis est, epistolam reliquit,’ This there- 
fore was the common title of these epis- 
tles in St. Jerome’s time among the La- 
tins, and before among the Greeks, as 
appeareth by Eusebius: Τοιαῦτα καὶ τὰ 
κατὰ τὸν Ἰάκωβον, ob ἡ went τῶν ὀνομεαζομέ- 
vow καθηλικῶν ἐπιστολῶν εἶναι λέγεται" ἰστέον 
δὲ ὡς γοθεύεται pctv’ οὐ πολλοὶ γοῦν τῶν πάλαι 
αὐτῆς ἐμνημόνευσαν, ὡς οὐδὲ τῆς λεγομένης 
᾿Ἰιούδα, μιᾶς καὶ αὐτῆς οὔσης τῶν ἑπτὰ Καθο- 
λικῶν. Hist. |. 11. c. 25. The same was 
in use before the time of Eusebius, as ap- 
peareth by Dionysius bishop of Alexan- 
dria: Ὁ δὲ εὐαγγελιστὴς οὐδὲ τῆς καθολικῆς 
ἐπιστολῆς πεοέγραψεν αὑτοῦ τὸ ὄνομα. Euseb. 

Hist. 1. vii. c. 95. and before him, as ap- 
peareth by Origen: Δεύτερον δὲ κατὰ Μάρκον, 
ὡς Πέτρος ὑφηγήσατο αὐτῷ ποιήσαντα, ὃν καὶ 
υἱὸν ἐν τῇ καθολικῇ ἐπιστολῇ διὰ τούτων ὡμολό- 
χηςε. Euseb, Hist. |.vi.c. 29. Thus anciently 
epistola catholica was used for a general 
epistle: Καθολικαὶ δὲ ἐκλήθησαν, ἐπειδὰν οὐ 
πρὸς ἕν ἔθνος ἐγράφησαν, ὡς αἱ τοῦ Παύλου, 
ἀλλὰ καθόλου πρὸς πάντα. Leontius de Sectis, 
Act. 2. and so continued, not only in re- 
lation to the Scriptures, but to the epis- 
tles of others, as Eusebius of Dionysius 
bishop of Corinth: Χεησιμώτατον ἅπασιν 
ἑαυτὸν καθιστὰς ἐν αἷς ὑπετυποῦτο καθολικαῖς 
πρὸς τὰς ἐκκλησίας ἐπιστολαῖς, Hist. Eccl. 
Ἐν οΣ Ὡς 

+ So Justin Martyr: Μετὰ ταῦτα τὴν 
καθολικὴν καὶ (συνελόντι φάναι) αἰωνίαν ὁμοθυ- 

μαδὸν ἅμα τπτιάντων ἀνάστασιν γενήσεσθαι καὶ 
κρίσιν. Dial. adv. Tryph. p. 508. and Theo- 
philus Antiochenus: “Ors δυνατός ἐστιν ὃ 
Θεὸς ποιῆσαι τὴν καθολικὴν ἀνάστασιν ἁπάν- 
τῶν ἀνθρώπων. Ad Autol. 1. i. p. 78. So 

Tertullian uses catholice for ex toto: ‘Ab 
60 permittatur vel imperetur necesse est, 

catholice fieri hec, a quo et ex parte.’ De 
Fuva in Pers. c. 3. And for generaliter : 

“ Etsi quedam inter domesticos dissere- 
bant, non tamen ea fuisse credendum est, 
que aliam regulam fidei superducerent, 
diversam et contrariam illi quam catho- 
lice in medium proferebant.’ De Preser. 
adv. Her. c. 26. ‘Hae itaque dispecta 
totum ordinem Dei Judicis operarium et 
(ut dignius dixerim) protectorem catho- 
lice et summz illius bonitatis ostendunt,’” 
1. ii. adv. Marcion. c. 17. So he calls 
Christ, ‘catholicum patris sacerdotem.’ 
1. ἵν. ο. 9. Origen against Celsus: Ka6o- 
λικῶς ἀποφηνάμενος Θεὸν οὐδένα πρὸς ἀνθρώ- 

ποὺς κατεληλυθέναι, ἢ Θεοῦ παῖδα, ]. ν. ᾧ. 2. 
which he expounds immediately by καθό- 
dou λελεγμεένον. So he speaks of καθολικὸν 
Κέλσου ψεῦδος, and ἐν τῷ καθολικῶ πεξὶ πάν- 
ταν τῶν τὰ πάτρια τηρούντων ἐπαίνω. |. ν. ᾧ. 
26. So Justin Martyr: ᾿Αμνηστίαν τοῖς 
μετ᾽ αὐτοὺς τῆς καθολικῆς δύξης ἀνέλαβον. 

De Monarch. Dei, p. 103. 
¢ We read in the o!d Glossary, καθολι- 

κὸς rationalis, that is, the receiver of the 
imperial revenue ; not that it signifies so 
much of itself, but because he was the 
general receiver, and so not for receiving 
or accounting, but for the generality of 
his accounts in respect of others who were 
inferior, and whose receipts and accounts 
were more particular; therefore he was 
called Catholicus, who by the Latins wag 
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all, from whence that title was by some transferred upon the 
Christian patriarchs. 
When this title is attributed to the Church, it hath not al- 

ways the same notion or signification: for when by the Church, 
is understood the house of God, or place in which the worship 
of God is performed, then by the catholick Church is meant no 
more than the common Church, into which all such persons 
as belonged to that parish in which it was built were wont to 
congregate. For where monasteries were in use, as there were 
separate habitations for men, and distinct for women, so were 
there also Churches for each distinct; and-in the parishes, 
where there was no distinction of sexes, as to the habitation. 
there was a common Church which received them both, and 
therefore called catholick.* ᾿ 

Again, When the Church is taken for the persons making 
profession of the Christian faith, the catholick is often added 
In opposition to heretics and schismatics, expressing a parti- 
cular Church continuing in the true faith with the rest of the 
Church of God,+ as the catholick Church in Smyrna, the ca- 

015 

tholick Church in Alexandria. 

properly styled Procurator summe rei, or 
Ratioualis summarum. Thus Constantine 
signified to Cawcilianus bishop of Car- 
thage, that he had written to his Procura- 

tor-general to deliver him monies: Ἔδαχα 
γράμματα wre Οὔξσον τὸν διασημότατον χα- 
θολικὲν τῆς ᾿Αφριχῆ F 

πεισχιλίους φόλεις τῇ σὴ στεῥότττι ἃ παριθμε- 
σαι φεοντίστ. Euseb. Hist.1.x-c.6. And in 
the same manner to Eusebius: 
wot δὲ γράμματα πεεξ 
τῶτος πρὸς τὶν τῆς διτίχῆ, 

ἅπαντα τὰ πρὶς τὴν ἐπισχευὴν αὐτῶν ἐπιτήδεια 
παξασχεῖν φειντίσειεν. Idem, de Vita Con- 
stant |.iv.c. 36. and Socr. Hist. Eccl. 1. i. 
c. 9. So Suidas: Ἐπιστολη Ἰουλιανοῦ τοῦ 
παραβάτου πεὸς Το, γύξιον χαθυλικόγ' which 
is the thirty-sixth of his epistles extant. 
This Rationalis summarum wes by the 
Greeks expressed thus either by one word, 
χαβολιχὸς, or by more to the same purpose. 
So Dio Cocceianus speaking of Aurelius 
Enubulus: Τοὺς γὰρ δὴ χαθόλου λέγους ἐπ:τε- 
πραμιμέῖνος, οὐδὲν ξ, τι cox ἐδήμκευεν. in Excerp. 
L Ixxix. So Porphyrius : Ὥστε xai Θευ- 
μασίου τινὸς τοὔνομα ἐπεισελθόντος τοὺς χαθό- 
Rey REyous πεάττοντος. in Vita Plotin. So 
Dionysius of Alexandria speaketh of Ma- 
crianus, who was Procurater swmme rei 
to the emperor Valerianus : “Oz πρότεςον 
μὲν ἐπὶ τῶν χαθέλου λέγαν λεγόμενος εἶνα: βα- 
σιλέας. οὐδὲν εὔλογον (alluding to λόγαν) οὐδὲ 
χαθολικὸν (alluding to χαθόλου) ἐφρόνησεν, 
ἀλλ᾽ ὑποπέπτωχεν asa πεοφητιχὴ τὴ λεγούση" 
οὐαὶ τοῖς προφητεύουσιν ἀπὸ καρδίας αὐτῶν καὶ 
τὸ χαθόλου μὴ βλέπουσισ᾽ οὐ γὰρ συνῖχε τὴν 
χαθόλου πρόνοιαν, οὐδὲ τὴν χείσιν ὑπείδετο τοῦ 
πρὸ πάντων χαὶ διὰ πέντων καὶ ἐπὶ πᾶσι" διὸ 

χαὶ ἐδήλωσα αὐτῶ, Cros 

πῆς Tee 

καὶ χαθολικῆς αὐτοῦ ἐκχλησίας γέγονε πολέμειος. 
Euseb. Hist. 1. vii. c. 10. 

* Thus ἐχχλυσία χαθολιχὴ is often to 
be understood, especially in the latter 
Greeks, for the common or parochial 
Church. As we read in Codinus de Offi- 
clis Constant. c. 1. Ὁ Σακχελλίου τὴν ἔνο χὴν 
ἔχαν τῶν χαθολικῶν ἐχχλησιᾶγ. And again: 
Ὃ “Agyar τὰν ἐχχλησιᾶν ἔχων τὴν ἔγοχὴν τῶν 
χαθολιχὰν ἐκχλησιᾶν μετὰ προτεοπῆς τοῦ Σα- 
χελλίου. δά. So likewise Balsamon: 
Λέγεται Σαχελλάριος ὁ τῶν peoracsngiay διοι- 
κητῆς, ὡς ὁ Σαχελλίτυ ὑποχοριστικῶς ὃ τῶν 

χαθολικᾶν ἐκκλησιῶν φεοντιστής. lib. vil. Juris 
Grecorum. Where appeareth a manifest 
distinction of the monastic and the catho- 
lic Churches. Hence Alexius, patriarch 
of Constantinople, complaineth of such 
as frequented the private Chapels, and 
avoided the common Churches, describ- 
ing those persons in this manner: Πατρι- 
πρχικοῖς σταυροπηγίοις ἢ χαὶ ἐπισχοπίικοῖς 
Ξαῤῥτυντες, τὰς καθολικὰς παραιτούμενοι, χεὶ 
τῶν ἐπὶ ταύταις συγάξεαν παταφεογοῦντες. 1. 
iy. Juris Grecorum. 

+ As the Smymeans spake in Eusebius 
of Polycarpus: Γενόμενος ἐπίσκοπος τῆς by 
Σρεύρνη καθόλικῆς ἐχχλησίας. |. iv. c.15. So 
χαθολιχὴ ἐχχλησία ἡ ἐν ᾿Αλεξανδρεία, in Epi- 

phanius, Her. lxix. §.1. hus Gregory 
Nazianzen begins his own last will: Tyn- 
ὅξιος ἐπίσχοπος τῆς χαθολικῆς ἐχχλησίας τῆς 

ἔν Κανσταντίνου πόλει, in which he bequeaths 
his estate, 77 ayia χαθελιχῃ ἐχχλησία τῇ ἂν 
Ναζιανζῷ, and subscribes it after the same 
manner of words in which he began it, 
and so the rest of the bishops which sub- 
scribed as witnesses, ᾿Αμφιλόχιος doris 
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Now being these particular Churches could not be named 
catholick as they were particular, in reference to this or that 
city in which they were congregated, it followeth that they 
were called catholick by their coherence and conjunction with 
that Church, which was properly and originally called so ;* 
which is the Church taken in that acceptation, which we have 
already delivered. That Church which was built upon the 
apostles as upon the foundation,-congregated by their preach- 
ing and by their baptizing, received continued accession, and 
disseminated in several parts of the earth, containing within 
it numerous congregations, all which were truly called Churches, 
as members of the same Church; that Church, I say, was after 
some time called the catholick Church, that is to say, the -ame 
catholick was used by the Greeks to signify the whole. For 
being every particular congregation professing the name of 
Christ, was from the beginning called a Church; being like- 
wise all such congregations considered together were origi- 
nally comprehended under the name of the Church; being 
these two notions of the word were different, it came to pass 
that for distinction-sake at first they called the Church, taken 
in the large and comprehensive sense, by as large and com- 
prehensive a name, the catholick Church.+ 

πος τῆς χαθολιχῆς ἐκκλησίας τῆς Ey Ἰχοίκχ. 
ὍὌπτιρμος ἐπίσκοπος τὴ; χατὶ ᾿Αντιόχειαν χε- 
θολιχῆ; ἐκχλησίας. Θεοβόσιος ἐπίσχυπος τῆς 
χαθουλικὲς ἐχχλυτίας τῆς; ty ὝΣ5. Θεύδιυλος 
ἐπίσκοπ:ς τῆς ἁγίας καθολικῆς ἔχχλεσίας τῆς 
κατὰ ᾿Απάμειαν. Θεμέίττιος ἐπίσκοπος τῆς 
καθυλικῆς ἐχκλησίας τῆς κατὰ ᾿Αδριανεύπολιν. 
In the same manner speak the Latins: 
« Eodem itaque tempore in ecclesia Hip- 
ponensi catholica Valerius Sanctus epi- 
scopatum gerebat.’ Possidius de Vita Au- 
gust. c. 4. Thus any 
Church is called the catholic Church of 
the place in which itis; and all Charches 
which retain the catholic faith, are called 
catholic Churches. As when the Synod 
of Antioch concluded their sentence 
against the Samosatenians thus: xi πᾶ- 
Ζαι αἱ καϑολικαὶ ἐκκλησίαι συμφανεῦσιν τμῖν. 
According to which notion we read in Leo 
the Great : ‘ Ad venerationem Pentecos- 
tes unanimiter incitemur exsultantes in 
honorem S. Spiritus, per quem omnis ec- 
clesia catholica sanctificatur, omnis anima 
Yationalis imbuitur.’ Serm. 1. de Pentec. 
c. 3. Whence we read in the Synod of 
Arminum: Εἰς τὸ αὑτὸ πάντες ἐπίσχουποι 
συνόλθομεν͵ ἵνα χαὶ ἃ πίττις τη; καθολικῆς Ex- 
χλησίας γνωρισθη, καὶ εἱ τἀναντία φεοντῦντες 
ἔκϑηλοι γέ " although in Athanasius, 
lib. de Synod. Theodoret, Hist. Eccl. 1 ii. 
c. 15. and Socrates, Hist. Ecel. |. ii. c. 37. 
it be constantly written, τῆς καθολιχες Ex- 
χλεσίας, yet St. Hilary did certainly read 
it, ταῖς ἰς ἐχχλπσίαις, for it is thus 
translated in his Fragments: ‘ Ut fides 

icular true, 

claresceret omnibus ecclesiis catholicis, 
et bzretici noscerentur.’ Frag. viii. From 
whence it came to pass, that in the same 
city heretics and catholics having their 
several congregations, each of which was 
called the Church, the congregation of the 
catholics was by way of distinction called 
the Catholic Church. Of which this was the 
old advice of St. Cyril of Jerusalem : “Ay 
mort ἐπιδημῆς ἔν πόλεσι, en πλᾶς ἐξέταζε 
wor τὸ Κυριαχόν ἔστι" χαὶ γὰρ αἱ λαπαὶ τὰν 
ἀσεβῶν αἱτέτεις Κυριαχξ τὰ ἑαυτῶν σπήλεια 
χαλεῖν ἐπιχειξοῦσι" μηδὲ «τοῦ ἐστὶν ἁπλῶς 
ἐχχαλυσία, ἀλλξ ποῦ ἐστὶν ἢ καθολικὴ ἔχαλπσία. 
Catech. xviii. §. 19. ‘ Egc forte ingressus 
populosam urbem hodie, cum Marcionitas, 
cum Apollinaricos, Cataphrygas, Nova- 
tianos, et ceteros ejusmodi comperissem, 
qui se Christianos vocarent, quo cogno- 
mine congregationem mez plebis agno- 
scerem, nisi catholica diceretur ? Pacian. 
ad Symp. Ep.1. ‘ Tenet postremo ipsum 
catholice nomen, quod non sine causa 
ista ecclesia sola obtinuit, ut cam omnes 
hzretici se catholicos dici velint, quz- 
renti tamen peregrino alicui, ubi ad ca- 
tholicam conveniatur, nullus hereticorum 
vel Basilicam suam vel domum audeat 
ostendere.’ S. August. cont. Epist. Funda- 
menti, c. 4. 
*Nonne appellatione propria decuit 

caput principale signari?” Pacianus, ad 
Symp. Ep. 1. 

+ I conceive at first there was no other 
meaning in the word χαθολικὶ than what 
the Greek language did signify thereby, 
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Athough this seem the first intention of those which gave 
the name catholick to the Church, to signify thereby nothing 
else but the whole or universal Church, yet those which fol- 
lowed, did signify by the same that affection of the Church, 
which floweth from the nature of it, and may be expressed by 
that word. At first they called the whole Church catholick, 
meaning no more than the universal Church; but having used 
that term some space of time, they considered how the nature 
of the Church was to be ciniversal, and in what that universality 
did consist. " 

As far then as the ancient fathers have expressed themselves, 
and as far as their expressions are agreeable with the descrip- 
tions of the Church delivered in the. Scriptures, so far, I con- 
ceive, we may safely conclude that the Church of Christ is 
truly catholick, and that the truly catholick Church is the true 
Church of Christ, which must necessarily be sufficient for the 
explication of this affection, which we acknowledge when we 
say, we believe the catholick Church. 

The most obvious and most general notion of this catholic- 
ism consisteth in the diffusiveness of the Church, grounded 
upon the commission given to the builders of it, “ Go teach all 
nations,” whereby they and their successors were authorized 
aud empowered to gather congregations of believers, and so to 
extend the borders of the Church unto the utmost parts of the 
earth. The synagogue of the Jews especially consisted of one 
nation, and the public worship of God was confined to one 
country, “In Judah was God known, and his name was great 
in Israel; in Salem was his tabernacle, and his dwelling- place 
In Sion.” "(Psal. Ixxvi. 1, 2.) “Πρ shewed his word unto Jacob, 
his statutes and his judgments unto Israel; he hath not dealt 
so with any nation.” (Psal. exlvii. 19.) The temple was the 
only place in which the sacrifices could be offered, in which 
the priests could perform their offices of ministration; and so 
under the Law there was an enclosure divided from all the world 
besides. But God said unto his Son, ‘‘I will give thee the 
heathen for thine inheritance, and the utmost parts of the earth 

that is, tota or universa; as St. Augustin: notion seemeth most clear: Ἢ ἐκκλησία 
“Cum dixisset desuper conterta, addidit 
per totum, Quod si referamus ad id quod 
significat, memo ejus est expers qui per- 
tinere invenitur ad totum: a quo toto, 
sicut Greca indicat lingua, catholica vo- 
eatur ecclesia.’ Tract. in Ioun. 118. §. 4. 
The most ancient author that 1 find it in 
(except, Ignatius : “Ὅπου ἂν φανῆ ὁ ἐπίσκο- 
πος, Exel τὸ πλῆθος ἔ ἔστα;, ὥσπερ ὅπου ἂν ἢ 

Χριστὸς ᾿ἸΙησοὺς, ἐκεῖ ἡ καθολικὴ ἐκκλησία. Ep. 

ud Smyrneos, §. 8.) is Clemens Alexan- 
drinus: Μόνην εἶναί φαμεν τὴν ἀρχαίαν καὶ 
καθολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν. Strom. 1. vil. 6. 17. 
But the passion of Polycarpus, written in 
the name of the Church of Smyrna, may 
be much ancienter, in which the original 

τοῦ Θεοῦ ἣ παροικοῦσα Σμύρναν τῇ παροικούσῃ 

ἐν Φιλομι: λίω, καὶ πάσαις ταῖς κατὰ πάντα 

Tome τῆς ἁγίας καθολικῆς ἐκκλησίας παροικί- 

ais, ἴ. ε. omnibus totius ecclesi@ pareciis. 

Euseb. Hist. Eccl. 1. iv. c. 15. It was 
otherwise called in the same notion ἡ κα- 
θόλου. As Apollinarius bishop of Hiera- 
polis: Τὴν δὲ καθόλου καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν ὑπὸ τὸν 
οὐρανὸν ἐκκλησίαν βλασφημεῖν διδάσχοντος τοῦ 
ἀπηυϑαδισμένου πνεύματος. Apud Huseb. 
Hist. Eccl. 1. v. ο. 16. And Eusebius : 
Tleore: δὲ εἰς αὔξησιν καὶ μέγεθος, ἀεὶ κατὰ τὰ 
αὑτὰ καὶ ὡσαύτως ἔχουσα ἣ τῆς καθόλου καὶ 

μόνης ἀληθοῦς ἐκκλησίας λαμπρότης. Hist. 1. 
iv.c. 7. Καθολικὴ then and % καθόλου is 
the same, the whole, general, or universut 
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for thy possession.” (Psal. 11. 8.) And Christ commanded the 
apostles, saying, ‘‘Go ye into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every cr eature:” (Mark xvi. 15.) “that repentance 
and remission of sins should be preached in his name among 
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.” (Luke xxiv. 47.) Thus 
the Church of | Ghrist, i in its primary institution, was made to 
be of a diffusive nature, to spread and extend itself from the 
city of Jerusalem, where it first began, to all the parts and 
corners of the earth. From whence we find them in the Re- 
velation crying to the Lamb, “ Thou wast slain, and hast re- 
deemed us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation.” (Rev. v. 9.) This reason one 
the ancient fathers render why the Church was called catholick ;* 
and the nature of the Church is so described in the Scriptures. 

Secondly, They call the Church of Christ the catholick 
Church, because it teacheth all things which are necessarv for 
a Christian to know, whether they be things in heaven or things 
in earth, whether they concern the condition of man in this 
life or in the life to come. As the Holy Ghost did lead the 
apostles “into all truth,” (John xvi. 13.) so did the apostles 
leave all truth unto the Church, which teaching all the same, 
may be well called catholick, from the universality of necessary 
and saving truths retained in it.t 

Thirdly, The Church hath been thought fit to be called 
catholick in reference to the universal obedience which it pre- 
scribeth; both in respect of the persons, obliging men of all 
conditions 3f and in relation to the precepts, requiring the per- 
formance of all the evangelical commands.§. 

* We have before observed of Arius 
and Euzoius, that naming the catholic 
Church in their Creed, they gave withal 
the interpretation of it: Εἰς μίαν καθολικὴν 

dicitur catholica, pro eo quod universali- 
ter per omnem mundum sit diffusa.’ Isi- 
dorus Hispal. de Eccles. et Heres. 1. i. Sen- 
tent. c. 19. 

ἐκκλησίαν τοῦ Θεοῦ, τὴν ἀπὸ περάτων ἕως πε- 
garav. St. Cyril of Jerusalem gives this 
as the first importance of the word: Ka- 
θολικὴ μὲν οὖν καλεῖται διὰ τὲ κατὰ πάσης 
εἶναι τῆς οἰκουμένης. ἀπὸ περάτων γῆς ἕως περά- 

των. Cutech. xviii. ᾧ. 11. ‘ Ubi ergo erit 
proprietas catholici nominis, cum inde 
dicta sit catholica, quod sit rationabilis et 
ubique diffusa?’ Optatus, l.ii.c. 1. ‘Ipsa 
est enim ecclesia catbolica: unde χαϑολικὴ 
Greece appellatur, quod per totum orbem 
diffunditur.” S. August. Epist. 170. al. 52. 
§. 1. ‘ Ecclesia illa est, quam modo dixi 
unicam suam: hec est unica catholica, 
quz toto orbe copiose diffunditur, que us- 
que ad ultimas gentes crescendo porri- 
gitur.’ Idem, Fpist. 120. al. 140. §. 43. 
*Si autem dubitas quod ecclesiam, que 
per omnes gentes numerositate copiosa 
dilatatur, S. Scriptura commendat, multis 
et manifestissimis testimoniis ex eadem 
auctoritate prolatis onerabo.’ Idem, contra 
Crescon. |. i. c. 33. ‘Sancta ecclesia ideo 

t This is the second interpretation de- 
livered by St. Cyril: Καὶ διὰ τὸ διδάσκειν 
καϑολικῶς καὶ ἀνελλειπῶς ἅπαντα τὰ εἰς γνῶ- 

σιν ἀνθρώστων ἐλθεῖν ὀφείλοντα δόγμκατα περί τε 
ὁρατῶν καὶ ἀοράτων πραγμάτων ἐτσουξανίων τε 
καὶ ἐπιγείων. Cutech. xviii. §. 11.“ fcclesia 
Grecum uomen est, quod in Latinum 
vertitur convocatio, propterea quod ad se 
omnes vocet. Catholica (id est, univer- 
salis) ideo dicitur, quia per universum 
mundum est constituta, vel quoniam 
catholica, hoc est, generalis in eadem doc- 
trina est ad instructionem.’ In Decret. 
Ivo. par. 111. de Eccles. c. 3. 

t This is the third interpretation of St. 
Cyril: Καὶ διὰ τὸ πᾶν γένος ἀνϑεώπαν εἰς 
εὐσέβειαν ὑ ὑποτάσσειν, ἀρχόντων σε καὶ ἀρχο- 

μένων, λογίων τε καὶ ἰδιωτῶν. Catech. xviii. 
§. 11. 
§ ‘Si reddenda catholici vocabuli ratio 

est, et exprimenda de Greco interpreta- 
tione Latina, catholicus 19ique unum, ve! 

(ut doctiores putant) obedientia omnium 
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Fourthly, The Church hath been yet farther called or reputed 
catholick,* by reason all graces are given in it, whereby all dis- 
eases of the soul are healed: and spiritual virtues are dissemi- 
nated, all the works and words and thoughts of men are re- 
gulated, till we become perfect men in Christ Jesus. 

In all these four acceptations did some of the ancient fathers 
understand the Church of Christ to be catholick, and every one 
of them doth certainly belong unto it. Wherefore I conclude 
that this catholicism, or προ τα affection, of the Church, con- 
sisteth generally in universality, as embracing all sorts of 
persons, as to be disseminated through all nations, as compre- 
hending all ages, as containing all necessary and saving truths, 
as obliging all Conditiane of men to all kinds of obedience, as 
curing ‘all diseases, and planting all graces in the souls of men. 

The necessity of believing the holy catholick Church, appear- 
eth first in this, that Christ hath appointed it as the only way 
unto eternal life. We read at the first, that “ the Lord added 
daily to the Church such as should be saved ;” (Acts ii. 47.) 
and what, was then daily done, hath been done! since continual- 
ly. Christ never appointed two ways to heaven; nor did he 
build a Church to save some, and make another institution for 
other men’s salvation. ‘‘There is none other name under 
heaven given among men whereby we must be saved, but the 
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name of Jesus ;” (Acts iv. 
given under heaven than in the 

nuncupatur, mandatorum scilicet Dei. 

Unde Apostolus, Si in omnibus obedientes 
estis ; et iterum, Sicut enim per inobedien- 
tiam unius peccatores constituti. sunt multi, 

sie per dicto-audientiam unius justi consti- 
tuentur multi. Ergo qui catholicus, idem 
justi obediens.’  Pacianus Lpist. 1. ad 
Sympron. ¢ Acutum aliquid videris dicere, 
cum catholice nomen non ex totius orbis 

communione interpretaris, sed ex obser- 
vatione preceptorum omnium divinorum 
atque omnium sacramentorum: quasi nos 
etiam, si forte hine sit appellata catholica, 
quod totum veraciter teneat, cujus veritatis 
nonnullw particule etiam in diversis in- 

veniuntur heresibus, hujus nominis test- 

monio nitamur ad demonstrandam eccle- 
siam in omnibus gentibus, et non pro- 
missis Dei et tam multis tamque mani- 
festis oraculis ipsius veritatis. Sed nempe 
hoc est totum, quod nobis persuadere 
conaris, solos remansisse Rogatistas, qui 
catholici recte appellandi sunt ex observa- 
tione preceptorum omnium divinorum 
atque omnium sacramentorum.’ S. August. 
Vincentio, Epist. 48. al. 95. δ, 23. Indeed 
this notion of the Catholic Church was 
urged by the Donatists as the only notion 
of it in opposition to the universality of 
place and communion. For when the 
Catholics answered for themselves : ‘Quia 

12.)+ and that name is no otherwise 
Church. As none were saved 

ecclesie toto orbe diffuse, cui testimo- 
nium perhibet Scriptura divina, ipsi, non 
Donatist2, communicant, unde Catholici 
merito et sunt et vocantur: Donatista 
autem responderunt, Non Catholicum 
nomen eX universitate gentium, sed ex 
plenitudine sacramentorum institutum,’ 
Idem, Brevicul. collat. teri diei, c. 3. 

* Thisis the fourth and last explication 
given by. St. Cyril: Διὰ στὸ καθολικῶς las 

«ρεύειν μὲν καὶ ϑεραπεύειν ὃ ἅπαν τὸ τῶν ἁμαρ- 

σιῶν εἶδος, τῶν διὰ ψυχῆς καὶ σώματος ἐπιτε- 
λουμένων, κεκτῆσθαι δὲ ἐν αὐτῇ πᾶσαν ἰδέαν 

ὀνομιαζομμένης ἀρετῆς, ἐν ἔργοις τε καὶ λόγοις καὶ 

πνευματικοῖς παντοίοις χαρίσμασι- Catech. 

ΧΡ. §. 11. 

t Καθάπερ ἐν θαλάσση νῆσοί εἰσιν αἱ μὲν 
οἰκηταὶ καὶ εὔυδροὶ καὶ καρποφόροι, ἔχουσαι 

δὅρμκους καὶ λιμένας πρὸς τὸ τοὺς χειμαζομέ- 

γους ἔχειν ἐν ἑαυτοῖς χαταφυγάς" οὕτω δέδωκεν 

ὃ Θεὸς τῶ κόσμῳ χυμιαινομιένω καὶ χειμαζο- 

μένω ὑπὸ τῶν ἁμαρτημάτον τὰς συναγωγὰς 

λεγομένας ἐκκλησίας, ἐν αἷς, καθάπες λιμέσιν 

εὐόρμιοις, ἐν νήσοις, at διδασκαλίαι τῆς ἀληθείας 
εἰσὶ, πρὸς ἃς ΠΤ οἱ θέλοντες. τῆς 
σθαι. δ: Theophil. Antioch. Autol. 1.2. p.9 
Μιᾷ δὲ προσήκειν ἐχκλησίᾳ τὴν σωτηρίαν ταύτην 

ἐπιστάμεϑα, καὶ μηδένα τῆς καϑολικῆς ἔξωϑεν 
ἐχκλησίας καὶ πίστεως μετέχειν Χριστοῦ δυνά- 

μένον μηδὲ σώζεσθαι, 8. Cher sost. in Pascha, 
Hom. 1. 
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from the deluge but such as were within the ark of Noah, framed 
for their reception by the command of God; as none of the 
first-born of Egypt lived, but such as were within those habi- 
tations, whose door-posts were sprinkled with blood by the ap- 
pointment of God for their preservation; as none of the inha- 
bitants of Jericho could escape the fire or sword, but such as 
were within the house of Rahab, for whose protection a cove- 
nant was made: so none shall ever escape the eternal wrath of 
God, which belong not to the Church of God. This is the 
congregation of those persons here on earth, which shall here- 
after meet in heaven. These are the vessels of the tabernacle 
earried up and down, at last to be translated into, and fixed in, 
the temple. 

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the Church of Christ, 
which is but one, that being in it we may take care never to 
cast ourselves, or be ejected, out of it. There is a power 
within the Church to cast those out which do belong to it; 
for if any “neglect to hear the Church (saith our Saviour), 
let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican.” (Matt. 
xvili. 17.) By great and scandalous offences, by incorrigible 
misdemeanours, we may incur the censure of the Church of 
God; and while we are shut out by them, we stand excluded 
out of heaven. For our Saviour said to his apostles, upon 
whom he built his Church, ‘‘ Whosesoever sins ye remit they are 
remitted unto them, and whosescever sins ye retain they are re- 
tained.” (John xx. 23.) Again, a man may not only passively 
and involuntarily be rejected, but also may by an act of his 
own cast out or reject himself, not only by plain and complete 
apostacy, but by a defection from the unity of truth, falling 
into some damnable heresy ; or by an active separation, desert- 
ing all which are in communion with the catholick Church, 
and falling into an irrecoverable schism. 

Thirdly, It is necessary to believe the Church of Christ to 
be holy, lest we should presume to obtain any happiness by 
being of it, without that holiness which is required in it. Itis 
not enough that the end, institution, and administration of the 
Church are holy: but, that there may be some real and per- 
manent advantage received by it, it is necessary that the per- 
sons, abiding in the communion of it, should be really and ef- 
fectually sanctified. Without which holiness the privileges of 
the Church prove the greatest disadvantages ; and the means 
of salvation neglected, tend to a punishment with aggravation. 
It is not only vain, but pernicious to attend at the marriage- 
feast without a wedding-garment; and it is our Saviour’s de 
scription of folly to cry, “ Lord, Lord, open to us,” (Matt. 
xxv. 11.) while we are without oil in our lamps. We must ac- 
knowledge a necessity of holiness, when we confess that Church 
alone which is holy can make us happy. \ 

Fourthly, There is a necessity of believing the catholick 
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Church, because except a man be of that, he can be of none, 
For being the Church which is truly catholick, containeth with- 
in it all which are truly Churches, whosoever is not of the ca- 
tholick Church, cannot be of the true Church.* That Church 
alone which first began at Jerusalem on earth, will bring us to 
the Jerusalem in heaven; and that alone began there, which 
always embraceth “ the faith once delivered unto the saints.” 
(Jude 3.) Whatsoever Church pretendeth to a new beginning, 
pretendeth at the same time to a new Churchdom, and what- 
soever is So new is none, So necessary it is to believe in the 
holy catholick Church. 

Having thus far explicated the first part of this Article, I 
conceive every person sufficiently furnished with means of in- 
struction what they ought to intend, when they profess to be- 
lieve the holy catholick Church. For thereby every one is un- 
derstood to declare thus much: i am fully persuaded, and make 
a free confession of this, as of a necessary and infallible truth, 
that Christ, by the preaching of the apostles, did gather unto 
himself a Church, consisting of thousands of believing persons 
and numerous congregations, to which he daily added such as 
should be saved, and will successively and daily add to the 
same unto the end of the World: so that by the virtue of his 
all-sufficient promise, | am assured that there was, hath been 
hitherto, and now is, and hereafter shall be, so long as the sun 
and moon endure, a Church of Christ one and the same. This 
Church I believe in general holy in respect of the author, end, 
institution, and administration of it; particularly in the mem- 
bers, here I acknowledge it really, and in the same hereafter 
perfectly holy. I look upon this Church not like that of the 
Jews, limited to one people, confined to one nation, but by the 

appointment and command of Christ, and by the efticacy of his 
assisting power, to be disseminated through all nations, to be 
extended to all places, to be propagated to all ages, to contain 
in it all truths necessary to be known, to exact absolute obe- 
dience from all men to the commands of Christ, and to furnish 
us with all graces necessary to make our persons acceptable, 
and our actions well pleasing in the sight of God. And thus 
I believe THE HOLY CATHOLICK CHURCH. δ ὩΣ 

Ὶ 

The Communion of Saints. 
. 

Tuts part of the Article beareth something a later date than 
any of the rest,{ but yet is no way inferior to the other in re- 

* *Sola catholica ecclesia est, que + These words, communionem sanctonum, 
verum cultum retinet. Hic est fons veri- 
tatis, hoc est domicilium fidei, hoc tem- 
plum Dei: quo si quis non intraverit, vel 
a quo Si quis exierit, a spe vite ac salutis 
eterne alienus est.’ Lactant. de ver. Sap. 
1. iv. c. 30. 

were not in the Aquileian Creed ex- 
pounded by Ruflinus : they were not men- 
tioned by him, as being either in the 
Oriental or the Roman Creed. They 
were not in the African Creed expounded 
by St. Augustin De Fide et Symbolo; not 
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Jation to the certainty of the truth thereof. And the late ad- 
mission of it into the Creep will be thus far advantageous, 
that thereby we may be the better assured of the true intent of 
it, as it is placed in the Crerp. For it will be no way fit to 
give any other explication of these words as the sense of the 
Creep, than what was then understood by the Church of 
God. when they were first inserted. 

If we look upon the first institution of the Church, and the 
original condition of those persons which received the Gospel, 
how they “were all together, and had all things common ;” how 
“they sold their possessions and goods, and ‘parted them to all 
men as every man had need ;” (Acts i 1. 44, 45.) how St. Paul 
urged “an equality, that the abundance of some might supply 
the want of others, as it is written, He that had gathered 
much had nothing over, and he that had gathered 1: tle had no 
lack :” (2 Cor. viii. 14, 15.) we might well conceive that the 
communion (which word might be taken for communication) of 
the Saints, may signify the great charity,* bounty, and com- 
munity among the people of God. 

But being that community, precisely taken, was not of eter- 
nal obligation, nor actually long continued in the Church; 
being I conceive this Article doth not wholly look upon that 
which is already past; and especially, being I think neither 
that custom, nor that notion was then generally received in the 
Church, when this communion of Saints was first inserted: I 
shall therefore endeavour to shew that communion which is 
attributed to the Saints both according to the fathers who have 
delivered it, and according to the Scriptures from whence they 
derived it. 

Now all communion being between such as are some way 
different and distinct, the communion of the Saints may either 
be conceived between them and others, or between themselves ; 
between them and others, as differing from them either in their 
nature or their sanctity; between themselves, as distinct in 
person only, or condition also, 

in the Creed delivered by Maximus Tau- 
Tinensis ; uot in any of the Sermons of 
Chrysologus ; not in any of the four books 
De Symbolo ad Catechumenos attributed to 
St. Augustin; not in the 119th sermon 
under his name De Tempore : ‘ Cum dixe- 
Timus sanctam ecclesiam, adjungamus re- 
missionem peccatorum.’ They are not in 
the Greek Creed in Sir Robert Cotton's 
library ; not in the old Latin Creed in 
the Oxford library ; not in that produced 
by Elpandus. We find them not in the 
old Greek Creeds, not in that of Eusebius 
given in the Council of Nice, not in that 
of Marcellus delivered to the Bishop of 
Rome, not in that of Arius and Euzoius 
presented to Constantine, not in either of 

& 

Wherefore if we can first un- 

the Creeds preserved in the Ancoratus of 
Epiphanius, not in the Jerusalem Creed 
expounded by St. Cyril, not in that of the 
Council of Constantinople, not in that of 
Charisius given into the Epbesine Council, 
not in either of the expositions under the 
name of St. Chrysostom. It was there- 
fore of a later date, and is found in the 
Latin and Greek copy in Bene’t-College 
Library, and is expressed and expounded 
in the 115th and 1815: Sermon De Tem- 
pore, attributed to St. Augustin. See 
Paschasii Symbolum. 

* Grotius, upon that place of the Co- 
tinthians, observes: ‘ Spectat et huc ea 
quam in Symbolo profitemur Sanctorum 
communionem,” 
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derstand who, or what kind of persons these are which are 
called Saints, with whom beside themselves, and how among 
themselves, in this relation as they are the Saints, they have 
communion ; and lastly, in what the nature of that communion 
in each respect consisteth; I know not what can be thought 
wanting to the perfect explication of the communion of Saints. 

That we may understand what communion the Saints have 
with others, it would be necessary first to consider what it ir 
to be a Saint, in what the true nature of Saintship doth con 
sist, by what the Saints are distinguished from others. Again, 
that we may understand what communion the Saints have with 
or among themselves, it will be farther necessary to consider 
who are those persons to which that title doth belong, what are 
the various conditions of them, that we may be able to com- 
prehend all such as are true Saixts, and thence conclude the 
communion between them all. 

I take it first for granted, that though the Greek word, which 
we translate Saints, be in itself as ‘applicable to things* as 
persons, yet in this Article it signifieth not holy things, but 
holy ones, that is persons holy. ‘Secondly, I take it Allee for 
granted, that the singular Holy One, the Holy One of Israel, 

the faaniain of all sanctity, the sanctifier of all Saints, is not 
comprehended in the Article, though the communion of the 
holy ones with that singular, eminent, and transcendent Holy 
One,+} be contained in it. Thirdly, I fake it farther for granted, 
that the word in this Article, which we translate Sazts, is not 
taken in the original of the CREED, as it is often taken in the 
translation of the Old Testament, for the sanctuary,{ as if the 
communion were nothing else but a right of communicating or 
participating of the holy things of God. Lastly, I take it also 
for granted, that although the blessed and holy angels are 
sometimes called in the Scriptures by the name of Saints ;§ 

* Κριγωνία ἁγίων may be as well under- 
stood in the neuter as the masculine, as 
Exod. xxviii. 588. Ἐξαρεῖ ᾿Ααρὼν τὰ ἁμαρ- 
πήματα ray ἁγίων, “ that Aaron may bear 
the iniquity of the holy things.” So Lev. 
v.15. Kai ἁμάρτῃ ἀκουσίως ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων 

Κυρίου" xxii. 2. Καὶ προεχέτωσαν ἀπὸ τῶν 
ἁγίων τῶν υἱῶν Ἰσραήλ. 1 Chron. xxiv. 5. 
“Aexovres τῶν ἁγίων, ‘the governors of the 
sanctuary,” ’ of which notion afterwards, 

+ This is one of the common names of 
God in the Old Testament, Dxqw* wp 
ἅγιος “IzeanA, which is also sometimes 
translated plurally by the LXX. as Isaiah 
xli. 16. 5xow* ΨΥΊΡΞ ἐν ποῖς ἁγίοις ̓ ισραὴλ, 
Jer. 11. δ. Seve ΨΥΊΡ ἀπὸ τῶν ἁγίων Ἰσραήλ" 
and if it were so Ghent then κοινωγία τῶν 
ἁγίων would be the communion of Gud, as 
Tov ἁγίου Πνεύματος. 

{ Τὰ ἅγια frequently used in the Scrip- 
tures for the sanctuary : and then χοιγαγία, 

τῶν ἁγίων might be taken for the commu- 
nion in all those things which belonged to 
the worship of God, as ἀκοινώνητος was a 
man excluded from all such communion. 

§ The angels are not only called holy 
in the Scriptures by way of addition or 
epithet, as πάντες of ἅγιοι ἄγγελοι, Matt. 
XXv. S1. μετὰ τῶν ἀγγέλον τῶν ἁγίων, Mark 
vii. 38. Luke ix. 96. ἐχρηματίσθη ὑπὸ ay- 
γέλου ἁγίου, Acts x. 22. ἐνώπιον τῶν ἁγίων 
ἀγγέλων, Rey. xiv. 10.; but also the ἅγιοι, 
holy ones, or Saints, taken substantively 
or singly, signify sometimes the angels, 
as Deut xxxill. 2. wp naaqn mmx “ he 
came with ten thousands of Saints ;” 
which the Jerusalem ‘Targum renders 
Pep PIRI Pay Aya and with him came 
ten thousands of holy angels; and Jona- 
than, wtp paNd MAI Avy and with him 
myriads of myriads of holy angels. And 
although the LXX. keep the Hebrew gro 
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yet they were not those who are here said to have the commu- 
nion, though the Saints have communion with them. 

For this part of the Article hath a manifest relation to the 
former, in which we profess to believe the holy Church; which 
Church is therefore holy, because those persons are such, or 

ought to be, which are within it, the Church itself being no- 
thing but a collection of such persons. To that confession is 
added this communion; but because though the Church be 
holy, yet every person contained in it is not truly so, therefore is 
added this part of the Article which concerneth those who are 
truly such. There is therefore no doubt but the Saints men- 
tioned here are members of the Church of Christ, as we have 
described it, built upon the apostles, laid upon the foundation 
of their doctrine, who do not only profess the Gospel, but are 
sanctified thereby. 

The only question then remaining is, in what their sanctity 
or Saintship doth consist, and (because though they, which 
are believers since our Saviour’s death, be truly and more 
highly sanctified, yet such as lived before and under the Law, 
the patriarchs, the prophets, and the servants of God, were so 
called, and were truly named the Saints of God) who are the 
persons which are capable of that denomination ? 

Now being God himself hath given a rule unto his people, 
which is both in the nature of a precept and of a pattern: (“ Be 
ye holy as I the Lord your God am holy :” (Lev. xi. 44. xix. 2. 
xx. 7.) Be ye holy, there’s the command; as the Lord your 
God is holy, there’s the rule:) being it is impossible that we 
should have the same sanctity which is in God, it will be ne- 
cessary to declare what is this holiness, which maketh men to 
be accounted holy ones, and to be called Sazits. 

The true notion of Saints is expressed by Moses, both as to 
the subject, and the affection and qualification of it; for they 
are called by him men of holiness ; (Exod. xxii. 31.)* such are 
the persons understood in this Article, which is the commu- 
nion of men of holiness. Now holiness in the first aeceptation 
of it signifieth separation, and that with the relation of a dou- 
ble term, of one from which the separation is made, and of the 
other to which that which is separated is applied. Those things 
which were counted holy under the Law were separated from 
common use, and applied to the service of God; and their 

yet they understood the angels in that 
place σὺν μυριάσι Κάδης, [Hesych. Κάδης, 
ἁγιασμὸς] ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ ἄγγελοι μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ. 
So Job v. 1. ‘*To which of the Saints 
wilt thou turn?” εἴ τινα ἀγγέλων ἁγίων ὄψη, 
LXX. Thus in the vision of Daniel, he 
“heard one Saint speaking, and another 
Saint said unto that certain Saint which 
spake.” Dan. viii. 13. So Zech. xiv. 5. 
“ And the Lord my God shall come, and 
all the Saints with thee.” And thus it 

may very well be understood in the New 
Testament, 1 Thess, ili. 13, ἐν τῇ παρουσίᾳ 
ποῦ Κυρίου μετὰ πάντων τῶν ἁγίων αὐτοῦ, in 
correspondence to that, 2 Thess. i. 7. ἐν 
τῇ ἀποκαλύψει τοῦ Κυρίου Ἰησοῦ ἀτσ᾽ οὐρανοῦ 
μετ᾽ ἀγγέλων δυνάμεως αὑτοῦ. These are 
the μυριάδες ἁγίαι in St. Jude, ver. 14. 
wap naan the myriads of angels; and thus 
κοινωνία ἁ γίων should be the communion of 
the angels. 

* wp wR 
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sanctity was nothing else but that separation from and to those 
terms ; from a use and exercise profane and common, to a use 

and exercise peculiar and divine. Thus all such persons as 
are called from the vulgar and common condition of the world 
unto any peculiar service or relation unto God, are thereby 
denominated holy, and in some sense receive the name of 
Saints. The penmen of the Old Testament do often speak of 
the people of Israel as of a holy nation, and God doth speak 
unto them as to a people holy unto himself; because he had 
chosen them out of all the nations of the Seal and appropri- 
ated them to himself. Although therefore most of that nation 
were rebellious to him which called them, and void of all true 
inherent and actual sanctity ; yet because they were all in that 
manner separated, they were al!, as to the separation, called 
holy. In the like manner those of the New Testament writing 
to such as were called, and had received and were baptized in 
the faith, give unto them all the name of Saints, as being in 
some manner such, by being called and baptized. For being 

baptism 1 is a washing away of sin, and the purification from sin 
is a proper sanctification; being every one who is so called 

and baptized 1s thereby separated from the rest of the world 
which are not so, and all such separation is some kind of sanc- 
tification; being, though the work of grace be not perfectly 
wrought, yet when the means are used, without something ap- 
pearing to the contrary, we ought to presume of the ood 
effect ; therefore all such as have been received into the Church, 
may be in some sense called holy. 

But because there is more than an outward vocation, and a 
charitable presumption, necessary to make a man holy; there- 

fore we must find some other qualification which must make 
him really and truly such, not only by an extrinsical denomi- 
nation, but by a real and internal affection. What this sanc- 
tity is, and who are capable of this title properly, we must 
learn out of the Gospel of Christ; by which alone, ever since 
the Church of Christ was founded, any man can become a So?at. 
Now by the tenor of the Gospel we shall find that thee are 
truly and properly Saints which are “ sanctified in Christ 
Jesus:” (1 Cor. 1. 2.) first, In respect of their holy faith, by 
which they are regenerated ; for “ whosoever believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ, is born of God;” (1 John ν. 1.) by which 
they are.purged, God himself “ purifying their hearts by faith,” 
(Acts xv. 9.) whereby they “are washed, sanctified, and justi- 
fied, in the name of the Lord Jesus,” (1 Cor. vi. 11.) ‘¢in whom 
also after that they believe, they are sealed with the Holy Spi- 
rit of promise.” (Eph. i. 13.) Secondly, In respect of their 
conversation: for ‘as he which hath called them is holy,’ ” so 
are they “holy in all manner of conversation :” (1 Pet. 1. 15.) 
“adding to their faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge, and to 
knowledge temperance, and to temperance patience, and to 

ev? 
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patience brotherly- kindness, and to brotherly-kindness charity, 
that they may be neither barren nor unfruitful in the knowledce 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.” (2 Pet.1.5—8.) Such persons then 
as are called by a holy calling, and not disobedient unto it; 
such as are endued with a holy faith, and purified thereby ; 
such as are sanctified by the Holy Spirit of God, and by virtue 
thereof do lead a holy life, “‘ perfecting holiness in the fear of 

' God ;” (2 Cor. vii. 1.) such persons, I say, are really and truly 
Saints; and being of the Church of Christ (as all such now 
must of necessity be) are the proper subject of this part of the 
Article the communion of Sainis, as it is added to the former, 
the holy catholick Church. 

Now as these are the Saints of the Church of Christ, from 
whence they were called the ‘ Churches of the Saints ;” (1 Cor. 
xiv. 33.) so there was never any Church of God but there were 
such persons in it as were Saints: we read in the Psalms of 
“the congregation of the Saints” (Psal. Ixxxix. δ. exlix. 1.) 
and “the assembly of the Saints;” (Psal. Ixxxix. 7.)* and 
Moses assured the people of Israel, that “all the Saints of God 
were in his hand :” (Deut. xxxiii. 3.) we read in the prophets 
of “ the Saints of the Mest High:” (Dan. vii. 18. 22. 25.) and 
at our Saviour’s death “the bodies of such Saints which slept 
arose.” (Matt. xxvii. 52.) Where again we may observe that 
they were Saints while their bodies were in the grave ; as Aaron 
in the time of David kept the name of * the Saint of the Lord.” 
(Psal. cvi. 16.) Such as are holy in their lives do not lose 
their sanctity, but improve it at their deaths ; nor can they lose 
the honour of that appellation, while that which gives it doth 
acquire perfection. 

Hence grows that necessary distinction of the Saints on 
earth, and the Saints in heaven; the first belonging to the mi- 
litant, the second to the triumphant Church. Of the first the 
prophet David speaketh expressly, “Thou art my Lord; my 
goodness extendeth not to thee, but to the Saints that are in 
the earth:” (Psal. xvi. 2, 3.) of these do we read in the Acts 
of the Apostles; to these did St. Paul direct his Epistles. Of 
the second doth the apostle make that question, “ Do ye not 
know that the Saints shall judge the world?” (1 Cor. vi. 2.) 
And all those which were spoken of as Saints then in the earth, 
if truly such, and departed so, are now, and shall ever con- 
tinue, Saints in heaven. 

Having thus declared what is the sanctity required to make 
a Saint, that is, a man of holiness; having also distinguished 
the Saints before and under the Gospel (which difference is 
only observable as to this exposition of the CrEED), and again 

" στρ pa LXX. ἐν ἐκκλησίᾳ ἁγίων, DUTP ΤΌΣ ἐν βουλῇ ἁγίων, Vulg. Latin. in ec- 
clesia et in concilio sunctorum. ‘ Quis ignorat sub altera dispensatione Dei omnes 
retro Sanctos ejusdem fuisse meriti cujus nunc Christiani sunt? S, Hier, adv. Jovi- 
nian, |, ii, col. 197. 

2M 
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distinguishing the same Saints while they live here with men 
on earth, and when after death they live with God in heaven ; 
having aiso shewn, that of all these those Saints are here par- 
ticularly understood who in all ages lived in the Church of 
Christ: we may now properly descend to the next considera- 
tion, which is, who are those persons with whom those Saints 
have this communion, and in what the communion which they , 
have consists? 

First then, The Saints of God living in the Church of Christ, 
have communion with God the Father; for the apostles did 
therefore write that they to whom they wrote might have com- 
munion with them, “ that which we have seen and heard de- 
clare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with us,” 
(saith St. John in his First Epistle, 1. 3.) and did at the same 
time declare that their communion was ‘“ with the Father.”* 
Wherefore being all the Saints of God under the Gospel re- 
ceiving the doctrine of the apostles have communion with them; 
being the communion of the apostles was the communion with 
the Father: it followeth that all the Saints of God under the 
Gospel have a communion with God the Father. As we are 
the branches of the vine, so the Father is the husbandman; 
and thus the Saints partake of his care and inspection, As 
“ Abraham believed God, and it was imputed to him for righ- 
teousness, and he was called the friend of God ;” (Jam. ii. 23.) 
so all which are heirs of the faith of Abraham are made par- 
takers of the same relation. Nor are we only friends, but also 
sons; “for behold what manner of love the Father hath be- 
stowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God.” 
(1 John ili. 1.) Thus must we acknowledge that the Saints of 
God have communion with the Father, because by the great 
and precious promises given unto them, they become “ par- 
takers of the divine nature.” (2 Pet. 1. 4.) 

Secondly, The Saints of God living in the Church of God 
have communion with the Son of God: for, as the apostle said, 
“our communion is with the Father and the Son;” (1 John 
i. 3.) and this connexion is infallible, because “‘ he that abideth 
in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son;”” 
(2 John 9.) and our Saviour prayed for all such as should 
‘believe on him through the word of the apostles, that they 
might be one, as the Father is one in him, and he in the Father, 
that they also may be one in both: I in them (saith Christ) 
and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one.” (John 
xvii. 20—23.) This communion of the Saints with the Son of 
God, is, as most evident, so most remarkable. He hath taken 
unto him our nature and infirmities; he hath taken upon him 
our sins, and the curse due unto them; while we all “ have re- 
ceived of his fulness grace for grace ;” (John i. 16.) and are 
called to “ the fellowship of his sufferings,” that we may “be 

5. Κριγωνία μετὰ τοῦ Πατρός» + Θείας κοινωνοὶ φύσεως 
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conformable unto his death.” (Phil. iii. 10.) What is the fel- 
lowship of brethren and co-heirs of the bridegroom and the 
spouse; what is the communion of members with the head, of 
branches with the vine; that is the communion of Saints with 
Christ. For God “hath called us into the fellowship of his 
Son Jesus Christ our Lord.” (1 Cor. i. 9.)* 

Thirdly, The Saints of God in the Church of Christ have 
communion with the Holy Ghost: and the apostle hath two 
ways assured us of the truth thereof, one rhetorically, by a 
seeming doubt, “if there be any fellowship with the Spirit ;” 
(Phil. ii. 1.)+ the other devoutly, praying for it, “ The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship 
of the Holy Ghost, be with you all.” (2 Cor. xiii. 14.) The 
Saints are therefore such, because they partake of the Holy 
Ghost; for they are therefore holy because they are sanctified, 
and it is the Spirit alone which sanctifieth. Beside, the com- 
munion with the Father and the Son is wrought by the com- 
munication of the Spirit; for hereby do we become the sons of 
God, in that we have received the “ Spirit of adoption, whereby 
we cry, Abba, Father;” (Rom. viii. 15.) and thereby do we 
become co-heirs with Christ, in that “ because we are sons God 
hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father;’’ so that “ we are no more servants, but sons; 
and if sons, then heirs of God through Christ.” (Gal. iv. 6, 7.) 
This is the communion which the Saints enjoy with the three 
persons of the blessed Trinity ; this is the heavenly fellowship 
represented unto entertaining Abraham, when “ the Lord ap- 
peared unto him, and three men stood by him:” (Gen. xviii.1, 2.) 
for our Saviour hath made us this most precious promise, ‘ If 
any man love me he will keep my words, and my Father will 
love him, and we will come unto him and make our abode with 
him.” (John xiv. 23.) Here is the soul of man made the habi- 
tation of God the Father, and of God the Son; and the pre- 
sence of the Spirit cannot be wanting where those two are in- 
habiting; for “if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
none of his.” (Rom. viii. 9.) The Spirit therefore with the 
Father and the Son inhabiteth in the Saints; “for know ye 
not (saith the apostle) that ye are the temple of God, and that 
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?” (1 Cor. ili. 16.) 

Fourthly, The Saints of God in the Church of Christ have 
communion with the holy angels. They who did foretell the 
birth of John the forerunner of Christ, they who did annun- 
ciate unto the blessed Virgin the conception of the Saviour of 
the world, they who sung a glorious hymn at the nativity of 
the Son of God, they who carried the soul of Lazarus inte 
Abraham’s bosom, they who appeared unto Christ from heaven 
in his agony to strengthen him, they who opened the prison 
doors and brought the apostles forth, they who at the end of 

* Koienia τοῦ Theo. t Κοιναγία Πνεύματος. 
2 μ2 
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the world shall sever the wicked from among the just, and 
gather together the elect of God, certainly they have a constant 
and perpetual relation to the children of God. Nay, “are 
they not all ministering spirits sent forth to minister for them 
who shall be heirs of salvation?” (Heb. i. 14.) They have a 
particular sense of our condition, for Christ hath assured us 
that “there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over 
one sinner that repenteth.” (Luke xv. 10.) And upon this re 
lation the angels, who are all the angels, that is, the messen- 
gers, of God, are yet called the angels of men, according to 
the admonition of Christ, “Take heed that ye despise not one 
of these little ones; for I say unto you, that in heaven their 
angels do always behold the face of my Father which is in 
heaven.” (Matt. xviii. 10.) 

Thus far have we considered the communion of Saints with 
such as are distinguished from them by nature as they are men; 
the fellowship which they have in heaven with God, and _ his 
holy angels, while they are on earth. Our next consideration 
will be, what is the communion which they have with those 
who are of the same nature, but not partakers of the same ho- 
liness with them. 

Fifthly, therefore, The Saints of God, while they are of the 
Church of Christ on earth, have some kind of communion with 
those men which are not truly Saints. There were not hypo- 
crites among the Jews alone, but in the Church of Christ many 
ery, “Lord, Lord,” whom he knoweth not. The tares have 
the privilege of the field, as wellas the wheat; and the bad fish 
of the net, as well as the good. The Saints have communion 
with hypocrites in all things with which the distinction of a 
Saint and hypocrite can consist. They communicate in the 
same water, both externally baptized alike; they communicate 
in the same Creep, both make the same open profession of 
faith, both agree in the acknowledgment of the same principles 
of religion; they communicate in the same word, both hear the 
same doctrine preached; they communicate at the same table, 
both eat the same bread, and drink the wine, which Christ hath 
appointed to be received: but the hypocrite doth not commu- 
nicate with the Saint in the same saving grace, in the same 
true faith working by love, and inthe same renovation of mind 
and spirit; for then he were not a hypocrite but a Saint: a 
Saint doth not communicate with the hypocrite in the same 
sins, in the same lurking infidelity, in the same unfruitfulness 
under the means of grace, in the same false pretence and 
empty form of godliness ; for then he were not a Saint but a 
hypocrite. Thus the Saints may communicate with the wicked, 
so they communicate not with their wickedness; and may 
have fellowship with sinners, so they have no fellowship with 
that which makes them such, that is, their sins. ‘The apostle’s 
command runneth thus, ‘‘ Have no fellowship with the un- 
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fruitful works of darkness ;”’ (Eph. v. 11.)* and again, ‘‘ Be 
not partakers of other men’s sins Ὁ (1 Tim. v. 22.)+ and a voice 
from heaven spake concerning Babylon, “ Come out of her, m 
people, that ye be not partakers of her sins.” (Rev. xviii. 4.) 
To communicate with sin is sin, but to communicate with a sin- 
nerin that which is not sin, can be no sin; because the one de- 
fileth, and the other cannot, and that which defileth notis no sin. 

Having thus considered those who differ from the Saints of 
God ; first, in respect of their humanity, as they are men; se- 
condly, In reference to their sanctity, as they are men of holi- 
ness : we are now to consider such as differ either only in per- 
son, as the Saints alive; or in present condition also, as the 
Saints departed. 

Sixthly, therefore, The Saints of God living in the Church of 
Christ, have communion with all the Saints living in the same 
Church. ‘If we walk in the light, we have fellowship one 
with another;” (1 Johni. 7.)§ we all have benefit of the same 
ordinances, all partake of the same promises, we are all endued 
with the graces of the same mutual love and affection, keep- 
iny “ the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace,” (Eph. iv. 3.) 
all engrafted into the same stock, and so receiving life from the 
same root, all ‘ holding the same head, from which all the body 
by joints and bands having nourishment ministered, and knit 
together, increaseth with the increase of God.” (Col. 11. 19.) 
For in the philosophy of the apostle, the nerves are not only 
the instruments of motion and sensation, but of nutrition also; 
so that every member receiveth nourishment by their interven- 
tion from the head; and being the head of the body is Christ, 
and all the Saints are members of that body, they all partake 
of the same nourishment, and so have all communion among 
themselves. 

Lastly, The Saints of God living in the Church of Christ, 
are in communion with all the Saints departed out of this life 
and admitted to the presence of God.|| Jerusalem is some- 
times taken for the Church on earth, sometimes for that part 
of the Church which is in heaven, to shew that as both are re- 
presented by one, so both are but one city of God. Where- 
fore thus doth the apostle speak to such as are called to the 

* Μὴ συγκοινωνεῖτε τοῖς ἔργοις. 
+ Μὴ κοινάγει ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις. 
+ Ἵνα μὴ συγχοινωγνήσατε ταῖς ἁμαρτίαις. 

* Duobus modis non te maculat malus, si 

ei non consentias, et siredarguas. Com- 
municatur enim, quando facto ejus con- 
sortium voluntatis vel approbationis ad- 
jungitur. Hoc ergo admonens Apostolus 
ait, Nolite communicare operibus infructuo- 
sis tenebrarum, magis aulem et redarguite.” 

S. August. de Verbis Dom. Serm. 18. al. 
88. ὃς 19. 

ᾧ Κοινωνία μετ᾽ ἀλλήλων. 

|| This is that part of the communion 
of saints which those of the ancients es- 
pecially insisted upon, who first took no- 
tice of itinthe Creed. ‘ Sunctorum com- 
munionem, i. e. cum illis sanctis, qui in 
hac quam suscepimus fide defuncti sunt, 
societate et spel communione teneamur.’ 
Serm. 181. de Tempore, c. 13. ‘Et qui 
nune cognoscitis per auditum, communio- 
nem habeatis cum sanctis martyribus, et 
per illos cum Domino Jesu Christo.’ 
Pref. Pass. S. Perpetue. 
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Christian faith: ‘“ Ye are come unto Mount Sion, and unto the 
city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and an innu- 
merable company of angels, to the general assembly and Church 
of the first-born, which are written in heaven, and to God the 
Judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect, and 
to Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant.” (Heb. xii. 22, 23.) 
Indeed the communion of Saints in the Church of Christ with 
those which are departed is demonstrated by their communion 
with the Saints alive. For if I have communion with a Saint 
of God, as such, while he liveth here, I must still have commu- 
nion with him when he is departed hence; because the foun- 
dation of that communion cannot be removed by death. The 
mystical union between Christ and his Church, the spiritual 
conjunction of the members to the Head, is the true foundation 
of that communion which one member had with another, all 
the members living and increasing by the same influence which 
they receive from him. But death, which is nothing else but 
the separation of the soul from the body, maketh no sepa- 
ration in the mystical union, no breach of the spiritual con- 
junction; and consequently there must continue the same 
communion, because there remaineth the same foundation. 
Indeed, the Saint departed before his death had some commu- 
nion with the hypocrite, as hearing the word, professing the 
faith, receiving the sacraments together; which being in things 
only external, as they were common to them both, and all such 
external actions ceasing in the person dead, the hypocrite re- 
maining loseth all communion with the Saint departing, and 
the Saints surviving cease to have their farther fellowship with 
the hypocrite dying. But being the true and unfeigned holi- 
ness of man, wrought by the powerful influence of the Spirit 
of God, not only remaineth, but also is improved, after death ; 
being the correspondence of the internal holiness was the com- 
munion between their persons in their life, they cannot be said 
to be divided by death, which had no power over that sanctity 
by which they were first conjoined. 

This communion of the Saints in heaven and earth, upon the 
mystical union of Christ their Head, being fundamental and 
internal, what acts or external operations it produceth, is not 
so certain. That we communicate with them in hope of that 
happiness which they actually enjoy, is evident ; that we have 
the Spirit of God given us asan earnest, and so a part of their 
felicity, is certain. But what they do in heaven in relation to 
us on earth particularly considered, or what we ought to per- 
form in reference to them in heaven, beside a reverential re- 
spect and study of imitation, is not revealed unto us in the 
Scriptures, nor can be concluded by necessary deduction from 
any principles of Christianity. They which first found this 
part of the Article in the Creep, and delivered their exposition 
unto us, have made no greater enlargement of this communion, 
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as to the Saints of heaven, than the society of hope, esteem, 
and imitation on our side, of desires and supplications on their 
side: and what is now taught by the Church of Rome, is, as 
unwarrantable, so a novitious interpretation.* 

The necessity of the belief of this communion of Saints ap- 
peareth, first, In that it is proper to incite and encourage us 
to holiness of life. “Τῇ we walk in the light, as God is in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another. But if we say 
that we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we 
lie, and do not the truth.” (1 John i. 6,7.) “ For what fel- 
lowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? and what 
communion hath light with darkness ? and what concord hath 
Christ with Belial ?’’ (2 Cor. vi. 14, 15.) When Christ sent 
St. Paul to the Gentiles, it was “ to open their eyes, and to 
turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan 
unto God, that they might receive forgiveness of sins, and in- 
heritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in 
Christ.” (Acts xxvi. 18.) Except we be turned from darkness, 
except we be taken out of the power of Satan, which is the 
dominion of sin, we cannot receive the inheritance among them 
who are sanctified, we cannot be thought “ meet to be par- 
takers of the inheritance of the Saints in light.” (Col. i. 12.) 
Indeed there can be no communion where there is no simili- 
tude, no fellowship with God without some sanctity ; because 
his nature is infinitely holy, and his actions are not subject to 
the least iniquity. 

Secondly, The belief of the communion of Saints is necessary 
to stir us up to a proportionate gratitude unto God, and an 
humble and cheerful acknowledgment of so great a benefit. 
We cannot but acknowledge that they are “ exceeding great 
and precious promises,” by which we become “ partakers of 

* We have already produced the words 
of the 181st Sermon De Tempore concern- 
inghope. In the same we find also that 
of imitation: ‘ Si igitur cum sanctis in 
zterna vita communionem habere volu- 
mus, de imitatione eorum cogitemus. De- 
bent enim in nobis aliquid recognoscere 
de suis virtutibus, ut pro nobis dignentur 
Domino supplicare.’ Ibid. c. 13. ‘ Hec 
sunt vestigia, que nobis sancti quoque 
revertentes in patriam nobis reliquerant, 
ut illorum semitis inherentes sequeremur 
ad gaudia.’ Ibid. Beside this imitation, 
he addeth their desires and care for us 
below : ‘ Cur non properamus et curri- 
mus, ut patriam nostram videre possimus? 
Magnus illic carorum numerus exspectat, 
parentum, fratrum, filiorum, frequensnos 

et copiosa turba desiderat, jam de sua in- 
columitate secura, adhuc de nostra salute 
solicita.’ Ibid. Of the venerable esteem 
We ought to have for them, speaks Euse- 
bius Gallicanus : ‘ Credamus et sanctorum 
communionem, sed sanctos non tam pro 

Dei parte, quam pro Dei honore venere- 
mur.’ De Symb. Hom. ii. p. 555. And 
again: ‘ Digne nobis venerandi sunt, dum 
Dei cultum et future vite desiderium 
contemptu mortis insinuant.’ Ibid. Thus 
far anciently they which expounded this 
Article: but the late exposition of the 
Church of Rome runneth thus: ‘ Non so- 
lum ecclesia, qua est in terris, communi- 
cat bona sua cum omnibus membris sibi 
conjunctis, sed etiam communicat suffra- 
gia ecclesiz, que est in purgatorio, et ec- 
clesia, que est in ccelis, communicat ora- 
tiones, et merita sua cum ecclesia, que 
est in terris.’ Bellarm. in Symb. Where 
the communication of the suffrages of the 
Saints alive to the Church in purgatory, 
and the communication of the merits of 
the Saints in heaven to the Saints on 
earth, are novel expositions of this Article, 
not so much as acknowledged by Thomas 
Aquinas in bis explication of the Creed, 
much less to be found in any of the an- 
cienter expositors of it. 
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the divine nature.” (2 Pet. i. 4.) ‘Who am I? (said David) 
and what is my life, that I should be son-in-law to the king ἢ 
(1 Sam. xviii. 18.) Who are the sons of men, what are they 
which are called to be Saints, that they should have fellowship 
with God the Father? St. Philip the apostle said unto our 
Saviour, “ Lord, shew us the Father and it sufficeth;” (John 
xiv. 8.) whereas he hath not only shewn us, but come unto us 
with the Father, and dwelt within us by his Holy Spirit; he 
hath called us to the fellowship of the angels and archangels, 
of the cherubins and seraphins, to the glorious company of the 
apostles, to the goodly fellowship of the prophets, to the noble 
army of martyrs, to the holy Church militant on earth, and tri- 
umphant in heaven. 

Thirdly, The belief of the communion of Saints is necessary 
to inflame our hearts with an ardent affection towards those 
which live, and a reverent respect towards those which are 
departed, and are now with God. Nearness of relation re 
quireth affection; and that man is unnatural who loveth not 
those persons which nature hath more immediately conjoined 
to him. Now no conjunction natural can be compared with 
that which is spiritual; no temporal relation with that which 
is eternal. If similitude of shape and feature will create a 
kindness, if congruity of manners and disposition will con- 
join the affections ; what should be the mutual love of those 
who have the image of the same God renewed within them, of 
those who are endued with the gracious influences of the same 
Spirit? And if all the Saints of God living in the communion 
of the Church deserve the best of our affections here on earth, 
certainly when they are dissolved and with Christ, when they 
have been blessed with a sight of God, and rewarded with a 
crown of glory, they may challenge respect from us, who are 
here to wait upon the will of God, expecting when some such 
happy change shall come. 

Fourthly, This tendeth to the directing and enlarging our 
acts of charity. We are obliged to be charitable unto all men, 
because the love of our brother is the foundation of our duty 
towards men, and in the language of the Scriptures whosoever 
is another is our brother; but we are particularly directed to 
them that are of the household of faith. And as there is a 
general reason calling for our mercy and kindness unto all 
men; so there is a more special reason urging those who are 
truly sanctified by the Spirit of God to do good unto such as 
appear to be led by the same Spirit; for if they communicate 
with them in the everlasting mercies of God, it is fit they should 
partake of the bowels of man’s compassion; if they communi- | 
cate with them in things spiritual and eternal, can it be much 
that they should partake with them of such things as are tem- 
poral and carnal /* 

* Κρινωνήσεις ἐν mac τῷ πλησίον σου" οὐκ ἐρεῖς ἴδια" εἰ γὰρ ἐν τοῖς ἀφϑάρτοις κοιγωνοί 
ἐστε, πόσω μᾶλλον ἐν τοῖς φθαρτοῖς; Barnube Epist. c. 19. 
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To conclude, Every one may learn from hence what he is 
to understand by this part of the Article, in which he profess- 
eth to believe the communion of Saints ; for thereby he is con- 
ceived to express thus much: 1 am fully persuaded of this as 
of a necessary and infallible truth, that such persons as are 
truly sanctified in the Church of Christ, while they live among | 
the crooked generations of nen, and struggle with all the mi- 
series of this world, have fellowship with God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost, as dwelling with them, and 
taking up their habitations in them: that they partake of the 
care and kindness of the blessed angels, who take delight in 
the ministration for their benefit: that beside the external fel- 
lowship which they have in the word and sacraments with all 
the members of the Church, they have an intimate union and 
conjunction with all the Saints on earth as the living members 
of Christ: nor is this union separated by the death of any, 
but as Christ in whom they live is the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world, so have they fellowship with all the 
Saints which from the death of Abel have ever departed in the 
true faith and fear of God, and now enjoy the presence of the 
Father, and follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. And thus 

41 believe THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS. 

ARTICLE X. 

The Forgiveness of Sins. 

Tuis Article hath always been expressly contained and ac- 
knowledged in the CREED,* as being a most necessary part 
of our Christian profession; and for some ages it immediately 
followed the belief of the holy Church,+ and was therefore 

* Therefore Carolus Magnus in his 
Capitular, |. ili. c. 6. inveighs against Ba- 
silius the bishop of Ancyra, because in 
his Confession of Faith which he delivered 
in the second Council of Nice, ( Act. i.) 
he omitted the remission of sius, which the 
apostles in so shorta compendium as the 
Creed would not omit: ‘ Hane Apostoli 
in collatione fidei, quam ab invicem dis- 
cessuri quasi quandam credulitatis et pre- 
dicationis normam statuerunt, post con- 
fessionem Patris et Filii et Spiritus San- 
cti posuisse perhibentur ; et in tanti verbi 
brevitate, de quo per prophetam dictum 
est, Verhum abbreviatum faciet Dominus 
super tervam, hanc ponere minime distule- 
runt, quia sine hac fidei sinceritatem inte- 
gram esse minime perspexerunt. Nec 
cohibuit eos ab ejus professione illius 
Symboli brevitas, quam exposcebat sacra 

fidei integritas, tantique doni veneranda 
sublimitas.’ 

t+ ‘ Concordant autem angeli nobiscum 
etiam tunc, cum remittuntur nostra pec- 
cata. Ideo post commemorationem san- 
cte ecclesiz in ordine confessionis ponitur 
Temissio peccatorum : per hanc enim stat 
ecclesia qua in terris est, per hance non 
perit, quod perierat et inventum est.’ S. 
August. Enchir. c. 64. And for this pur- 
pose it is in his book De Agone Christiano, 
passing from one article to another with 
this general transition : after that of the 
Church, he proceedeth with these words : 
« Nec eos audiamus, qui negant ecclesiam 
Dei omnia peccata posse dimittere.’ c. 31. 
So it followeth also in Venantius Fortu- 
natus, and in such other Creeds as want 
that part of the former Article of the Com- 
munion of Saints. 
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added immediately after it, to shew that the remission of sins 
was to be obtained in the Church of Christ.* For being the 
CREED was at first made to be used as a confession of isnch 
as were to be baptized, declaring their faith in the Father, the 
Son, and the.Holy Ghost, in prhoss name baptism was ad- 
ministered; they propounded unto them the Holy Church, into 
which by baptism they were to be admitted, and the forgiveness 
of sins, which by the same baptism was to be obtained ; and 
ΠῚ Το τες in some Creeds it was particularly expressed, I be- 
eve one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.+ 

Looking thus upon this Article, with this relation, we find 
the sense of it must be this, that we believe forgiveness of sins 
is to be obtained in the Chureh of Christ. For the explication 
whereof it will be necessary, first, to declare what is the nature 
of remission of sins, in what that action doth consist; secondly, 
to shew how so great a privilege is propounded in the Church, 
and how it may be procured by the members of the Church. 
That we may understand the notion of forgiveness of sins, three 
considerations are required ; first, What is the nature of sin, 
which is to be forgiven; secondly, What is the guilt or obli- 
gation of sin, which wanteth forgiveness ; thirdly, What is the 
remission itself, or the loosing of that obligation. 

As the power of sin is revealed only in the Scriptures, so 
the nature of it is best understood from thence. And though 
the writings of the apostles give us few definitions, yet we may 
find even in them a proper definition of sin. ‘ Whosoever 
committeth sin, transgresseth also the law,” saith St. John, and 
then rendereth this reason of that universal assertion, ‘ for sin 
is the transgression of the law.” (1 John ii.4.) Which is an 
argument drawn from the definition of sin; for he saith not, 
‘every sin is the transgression of the law,’ which had been ne- 
cessary, if he had spoken by way of proposition only, to have 
proved the universality of his assertion, but produceth it inde- 
finitely, ‘‘ sin is the transgression of the law,” 

* Orig. Hom. ii. in Genesin. ‘ Sanctam 
ecclesiam teneat——in qua et remissio 
peccatorum et carnis resurrectio predi- 
cabatur.’ Ruffin. in Symb. §. 38.‘ Sed 
neque de ipsis criminibus quamlibet ma- 
gnis remittendis in sancta ecclesia despe- 
randa est misericordia.’ S. August. En- 
chir. c. 65. ‘In remissionem peccatorwn. 
Hec in ecclesia si non esset, nulla spes 
esset. Remissio peccatorum si in eccle- 
sia non esset, nulla future vite et libera- 
tionis eterne spes esset. Gratias agi- 
mus Deo, qui ecclesia sue dedit hoc 
donum.’ Auctor Homil. 119. de Tempore, 
§. 8. ‘Quia singuli quique coetus hereti- 
corum se potissimum Christianos, et suam 
esse catholicam ecclesiam putant ; sci- 
endum est, illam esse veram, in qua est 
Teligio, confessio, et poenitentia ou pec- 

which is suff- 

cata et vulnera, quibus est subjecta imbe- 
cillitas carnis, salubriter curat.’ Lactant 
de ver. Sap. 1. iv. c. 30. 

+ These are the words of the Constan- 
tinopolitan Creed : Ὁ μολογῶ ἕν βάπτισμα 
εἰς ἄφεσιν ἁμαρτιῶν. Before which Epi- 
phanius in his lesser Creed : ̓ομολογοῦμεν 
ἕν βάπτισμα εἰς ἄφεσιν ἁμαρτιῶν" ᾧ, 190. in 
the larger: Πιστεύομεν εἰς μείαν καθολικὴν 
καὶ ἀτσοστολικὴν ἐκκλησίαν, καὶ εἰς βάπτισμα 

μετανοίας. in Ancorato, §. 121. St. Cyril 
puts both these together: Eis ἕν βάπτισμα 

μετανοίας εἰς ἄφισιν ἁμαρτιῶν. Catech. xviil. 
© Credo unum baptismum in remissionem 
omnium peccatorum.’ Pelegrinus Lawreac, 

Epise. “ Credimus unum baptisma in re- 
missionem omnium peccatorum in secula 
seculorum,’ Symbolum /Ethiopicum. 
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cient, speaking it by way of definition.* And it is elsewhere 
most evident that every sin is something prohibited by some 
Jaw, and deviating from the same. For the apostle affirming, 
that “ the law worketh wrath,” that is, a punishment from God, 
giveth this as a reason or proof of his affirmation ; “ for where 
no law is, there is no transgression.” (Rom. iv. 15.) The Law 
of God is the rule of the actions of men, and any aberration 
from that rule is sin:¢ the Law of God is pure, and whatsoever 
is contrary to that Law is impure. Whatsoever therefore is 
done by man, or is in man, having any contrariety or opposi- 
tion to the Law of God, is sin. Every action, every word, every 
thought, against the Law, is a sin of commission, as it is ter- 
minated to an object dissonant from, and contrary to, the pro- 
hibition of the Law, as anegative precept. Every omission of 
a duty required of us is a sin, as being contrary to the com- 
manding part of the Law, or an affirmative precept. Every evil 
habit contracted in the soul of man by the actions committed 
against the Law of God, is a sin constituting a man truly a 
sinner, even then when he actually sinneth not. Any corrup- 
tion and inclination in the soul, to do that which God forbid- 
deth, and to omit that which God commandeth, howsoever 
such corruption and evil inclination came into the soul, whe- 
ther by an act of his own will, or by an act of the will of an- 
other, is a sin, as being something dissonant and repugnant to 
the Law of God. And this I conceive sufficient to declare the 
nature of sin. 

The second particular to be considered is the obligation of 
sin, which must be presupposed to the solution or remission of 
it. Now every sin doth cause a guilt, and every sinner, by 
being so, becomes a guilty person; which guilt consisteth in a 
debt or obligation to suffer a punishment proportionable to the 
iniquity of the sin. It is the nature of laws in general to be 
attended with these two, punishments and rewards; the one 
propounded for the observation of them, the other threatened 
upon the deviation from them. And although there were no 
threats or penal denunciations accompanying the laws of God, 

yet the transgression of them would nevertheless make the 

person transgressing worthy of, and liable unto, whatsoever 

* The manner of the apostle’s speech 
is also to be observed, having an article 
prefixed both to the subject and the pre- 
dicate ; as if thereby he would make 
the proposition convertible, as all defi- 
nitions ought to be. Ἡ ἁμαρτία ἐστὶν ἣ 
ἀνομία. 

+ ‘Quid est peccatum nisi prevari- 
catio legis divine, et caelestium inobedi- 
entia preceptorum ?’ S. Ambros. de Para- 
diso c. 8. ‘Peccatum est factum vel 
dictum vel concupitum aliquid contra 

wzternam legem.’ S. August. contra Fau-~ 
stum, 1. xxii. c. 27. ‘Quid verum est, nisi 
et Dominum dare precepta, et animas 
liber esse voluntatis, et malum naturam 
non esse, sed esse aversionem a Dei pre- 
ceptis 1᾽ Idem, de, Fide contra Manich. c. 
10. ‘Neque negandum est hoc Deum 
jubere, ita nos in facienda justitia esse 
debere perfectos, ut nullum habeamus 
omnino peccatum ; nam neque peccatum 
erit, si quid erit, si non divinitus jubeatur 
ut non site’ Idem, de Pec. Meritis, et Rem 
lib. 11, c. 16. 
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punishment can in justice be inflicted for that sin committea 
Sins of commission pass away in the acting or performing of 
them; so that he which acteth against a negative precept, 
after the act is passed, cannot properly be said to sin. Sins of 
omission, when the time is passed in which the affirmative 
precept did oblige unto performance, pass away, so that he 
which did then omit his duty when it was required, and in 
omitting sinned, after that time cannot be truly said to sin. 
But though the sin itself do pass away together with the time 
in which it was committed, yet the guilt thereof doth never 
pass which by committing was contracted. He which but 
once committed adultery, at that one time sinneth, and at no 

time after can be said to commit that sin; but the guilt of that 
sin remaineth on him still, and he may be for ever said to be 
guilty of adultery, because he is for ever subject to the wrath of 
God, and obliged to suffer the punishment due unto adultery.* 

This debt or obligation to punishment is not only necessarily 
resulting from the nature of sin, as it is a breach of the Law, 
nor only generally delivered in the Scriptures revealing the 
wrath of God unto all unrighteousness, but it is yet more par- 
ticularly represented in the word, which teacheth us, if we do 
ill, how ‘sin heth at the door.” (Gen. iv. 7.) Our blessed 
Saviour thus taught his disciples, ‘* Whosoever is angry with 
his brother without a cause shall be liable (obnoxious or bound 
over) to the judgment; and whosoever shall say to his brother, 
Raca, shall be liable (obnoxious, or bound over) to the council; 
but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be liable (obnoxious, 
or bound over) to hell-fire.” (Matt. v. 22.)+ So saith our 

* This obligation unto punishment, hoc nos moneret Scriptura; Fili, peccasti? 
remaining after the act of sin, is that 
peccati reatus of which the schools, and 
before them the fathers spake. The nature 
of this reatus is excellently declared by 
St. Augustin, delivering the distinction 
between actual and original sin: ‘In eis 
qui regenerantur in Christo, cum remis- 
sionem accipiunt prorsus omnium pecca- 
torum, utique necesse est, ut reatus etiam 

hujus licet adhuc manentis concupiscen- 
tig remittatur, ut in peccatum non impu- 
tetur. Nam sicut peccatorum, que manere 
non possunt, quoniam cum fiunt prete- 

reunt, reatus tamen manet, et nisi remit- 
tatur, in eternum manebit ; sic illius con- 
cupiscentiz, quando remittitur, reatus 
aufertur. Hoc est enim non habere pec- 
catum, reum non esse peccati. Nam si 
quisquam, verbi gratia, fecerit adulteri- 
um, etiamsi nunquam deinceps faciat, 
reus est adulterii, donec reatus ipsius in- 
dulgentia remittatur. Habet ergo pecca- 
tum, quamvis illud quod admisit jam non 
sit, quia cum tempore quo factum est pra- 
teriit. Nam si a peccando desistere, hoc 
esset non habere peccatum, sufficeret ut 

non adjicias terum: Non autem suflcit, 
sed addidit, et de pristinis deprecare, ut 
tibi remilttantur. Manent ergo, nisi re- 

mittantur. Sed quomodo manent, si pra- 
terita sunt, nisi quia preterierunt actu, 
manent reatu?’ δ, August. de Nupt. et 
Concup. 1. i. c. 26. ‘Ego de concupi- 
scentia dixi, que est in membris repug- 
nans legi mentis, quamvis reatus ejus in 
omnium peccatorum remissione transierit ; 
sicut e contrario sacrificium idolis factum, 
si deinceps non fiat, preteriit actu, sed 
manet reatu, nisi perindulgentiam remit- 
tatur. Quiddam enim tale est sacrificare 
idolis, ut opus ipsum cum fit pretereat, 

eodemque preterito reatus ejus maneat 
venia resolvendus.’ Idem, cont. Julian. 
1. vi. ο. 19. §. 60. 

t+ Ἔνοχος ἔσται is the word used here, 
which is translated, rhall be in danger, 
but is of a fuller and more pressing sense, 
as one which is a debtor, subject, and 
obliged to endure iz. Hesych. "Ενοχός 
χρεώστης, ὑπεύθυνος, Saexeiuevos Suid 
“Evoxo<, ὑπαίτιος. Where, by the way, is 

to be observed a great mistake in the 
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Saviour again, “All sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men, 
and blasphemies wherewith soever they shall blaspheme. But 
he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost, hath never 
forgiveness, but is in danger of (lable, obnoxious, or bound 
over to) eternal damnation.” (Mark ii. 28, 29.) Whence ap- 
peareth clearly the guilt of sin and obligation to eternal pu- 
nishment, if there be no remission or forgiveness of it; and the 
taking off that hableness, obnoxiousness, or obligation unto 
death, if there be any such remission or forgiveness: all which is 
evident by the opposition, much to be observed in our Saviour’s 
exp.ession, “he hath never forgiveness, but is liable to eternal 
death.” 

God, who hath the sovereign power and absolute dominion 
over all men, hath made a Law to bea perpetual and univer- 
sal rule of human actions; which Law whosoever doth violate, 
or transgress, and thereby sin (for by sin we understand no- 
thing else but the transgression of the Law), is thereby obliged 
in all equity to suffer the punishment due to that oun ἡ. 
And after the act of sin is committed and passed over, this 
guilt resulting from that act remaineth; that is, the person who 
committed it “continueth still a debtor τ the vindictive justice 
of God, and is obliged to endure the punishment due unto it: 
which was the second particular to be considered. 

The third consideration now followeth, What is the forgive- 
ness of sin, or in what remission doth consist; which at first ap- 
peareth to be an act of God towards a sinner, because the sin 
was committed against the Law of God; and therefore the 
punishment must be due from him, because the injury was done 

Lexicon of Phavorinus, whose words are 
these; “Evoyos, ὑπεύθυνος, χρεώστης" ἜἝνο- 
p05, ὑπταίτιος, Τίμαιος. The first taken out 

“Hpwd. gov. p. 159, 36. ed. Steph. μὴ ὄντα 
φονέα, μηδὲ ἔνοχον τῶ ἔργω: and that in 
Aristotle, Gcon. ii. de Dionys. Syrac. ἕνο- 

and that in of Hesychius, the last out of Suidas, cor- 
ruptly and absurdly ; corruptly ἔνοφος for 
ἔνοχος ; absurdly Τίμαιος is added either as 
an interpretation of ἔνοχος, or as an author 
which used it; whereas Τίμαιος in Suidas 
is only the first word of the sentence, pro- 
vided by Suislas for the use of ἔνοχος in the 
signification of ὑπαίτιος. Agreeable unto 

Hesychiusis thatin the Lexicon of St. Cyril, 
ἔνοχος, obuorius, reus, obligatus Andsoin the 
place of St. Matthew, the old translation, 
reuserit judicio. Asin Virgil, En. v. 257. 
© Constituam ante aras voti reus:’ Servius: 
*voti reus, debitor. Unde vota solventes 
dicimus absolutos. Inde est, ( Ecl. v. 80.) 
Damnahis tu quoque volis, quasi reos facies.’ 

So the Syriac, x79 τῇ an from an 
obligatuim, dehitorem, reum esse. For indeed 
the word ἔνοχος among the Greeks, as to 
this matter, hath a double signification ; 
one 1n respect of the sin, another in respect 
of the punishment due unto sin. In re- 
spect of a sin as that in Antiphon, π. τοῦ 

Nov ἔφησεν ἱεροσυλίας ἔσεσθαι : 

Suidas taken out οἵ Polybius: Τίμαιος 
κατὰ τοῦ Φόρου πεποίηται καταδρομὴν αὐτὸς 
ὧν ἐπὶ δυσὶν ἁμαρτήμασιν ἔνοχος" τῶ μὲν, ὅτι 

πικρῶς κατηγόρει τῶν πέλας ἐπὶ τούτοις, οἷς 

αὐτὸς ἔνοχός ἐστιν. In respect of the punish- 
ment of a sin, he is ἔνοχος, ἀρᾷ, who Is 0b- 

noxious to the curse, and ἔ ἔνοχος ἐπιτιμίοις, 

obnoxious to the punishment. ᾿Ἐμμποίνιμιος, 

ἐμποίνιος, τούτεστιν, ἔνοχος ποινῆς, οἷον ἐφ᾽ οἷς 

ἥμαρτε δοὺς τιμορίαν, saith Suidas. Thus 
ἔνοχος θανάτου ἐστὶ, Matt. xxvi. 66. ἹΠ 5. Π 
ΝΙῪΣ is not in the intention of the Jews. he 
is in danger of death, but he deserveth death, 
and he ought to die; he is κατάδικος, by 
their sentence, as far as in them lay, con- 
demned to die. St. Chrysostom: Ti οὖν 
ἐκεῖνοι ; ἔνοχός ἔστι θανάτου. ἵν᾽ ὡς κατάδικον 

λαβόντες, οὕτω τὶν Πιλάτον λοιπὸν ἀποφήνα- 
σϑαι παρασκευάσωσιν" ὃ δὴ κἀκεῖνοι συνειδότες 
φασὶν, Ἔνοχος ϑανάτου ἐστὶν, αὐτοὶ κατηγο- 

ξοῦντες, αὐτοὶ δικάζοντες, αὐτοὶ ψηφ;:ζόμενθι, 

πάντα αὐτοὶ γινόμενοι τότε. Hom. 84. 
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unto him. 

ARTICLE X. 

But what is the true notion or nature of this act, οἱ 
how God doth forgive a sinner, is not easy to determine; nor 
can it be concluded out of the words themselves which do 
express it, the niceties of whose origination will never be able 
to yield a just interpretation.* 

For although the word signifying remission, have one sense 
among many other which may seem proper for this particular 
concernment; yet because the same word has been often used 
to signify the same action of God in forgiving sins, where it 
could have no such particular notion, but several times hath 
another signification tending to the same efféct,+ and as pro- 

* The word used in the Creed is ἄφεσις 
ἁμαρτιῶν, and that generally likewise in 
use in the New Testament. But from 
thence we cannot be assured of the nature 
of this act of God, because ἀφιέναι and 
ἄφεσις are capable of several interpreta- 
tions. For sometimes ἀφιέναι is emittere, 
and ἄφεσις emissive As Gen. xxxv. 18. 
Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ ἀφιέναι αὐτὴν τὴν ψυχὴν, 
not cum demitteret eam anima, as it is 
translated, but cum emitteret ea animam,i. e. 
efflaret ; ἃ5 ἀφῆκε τὸ πνεῦμα, emisit spiritum, 
Matt. xxvii. 50. So Gen. xlv. 2. Kat 
ἀφῆκε φωνὴν μετὰ κλαυθμοῦ, not dimisit, but 
emisit vocem cum fletu ; ag, ἀφεὶς φωνὴν με- 

γάλην, emissa voce magna, Mark xv. 37. 
In the like manner ἀφέσεις ϑαλάσσης are 
emissiones maris, 2 Sam, xxii. 16. as, ἀφέσεις 
ὑδάτων, Joel i. 20. to which sense may be 
referred that of Hesychius: “Agecw, Uc- 
πληγγα. And this interpretation of apects 
can have no relation to the remission of 
sins. Secondly, ἀφιέναι is often taken for 
permittere, as Gen. Xx. 6. οὐκ ἀφῆκά ce 
ἅψασθαι αὐτῆς. Matt. 111. 15. ἄφες ἄρτι 
and τότε ἀφίησιν αὐτὸν, which the Vulgar 
translated well, sine modo, and then ill, 
tunc dimisit eum. Matt. vil. 4. ἄφες éx- 
Baro, sine ejiciam ; So Hesychius: ἄφεσις, 
cuyxwencis. And this bath as little rela- 
tion to the present subject. Thirdly, 
ἀφιέναι is sometinies relinquere and deserere, 
as Gen. xlii. 33, ἀδελφὸν ἕνα ἄφετε ὧδε μετ᾽ 
ἐμοῦ. Matt. ν. 21. ἄφες ἐκεῖ τὸ δῶρον σου. 

Vill. 15. καὶ ἀφῆκεν αὐτὴν ὁ πυρετός. xix. 27. 

ἰδοῦ, ἡμεῖς ἀφήκαμεν πάντα. χχνὶ. 56. τότε 
οἱ μαϑηταὶ πάντες ἀφέντες αὐτὸν ἔφυγον. And 
in this acceptation it cannot explicate unto 
us what is the true notion of ἀφιέναι ἁμεαρ- 
tias. Fourthly, [tis taken for omitiere, as 
Matt. xxiii. 25. καὶ ἀφήκατε τὰ βαρύτερα 
ποῦ νόμου, and Luke xi. 42. ταῦτα ἔδει ποιῆ- 
σαι, κἀκεῖνα μὴ ἀφιέναι, and yet we have 
nothing to our present purpose. But, 
fifthly, it is often taken for remittere, and 
that particularly in relation to a debt, as 
Matt. xviii. 27. τὸ ddvesov ἀφῆκεν αὐτῶ" and 
ver. 32. πᾶσαν τὴν ὀφειλὴν ἐκείνην ἀφῆκά σοι. 
Which acceptation is most remarkable in 

the year of release, Deut. xv. 1, 2. As 
ἑπτὰ ἐτῶν ποιήσεις ἄφεσιν. Καὶ οὕτω τὸ 
πρόσταγμα Tig ἀφέσεως" ἀφήσεις πᾶν χρέος 

ἴδιον, ὃ ὀφείλει σοι ὁ πλησίον, καὶ τὸν ἀδελφόν 
σου οὐκ ἀπαιτήσεις" ἐπικέκληται γὰρ ἄφεσις 
Κυρίῳ τῶ Θεῶ σου. Now this remission or 
release of debts hath a great affinity with 
remission of sins; for Christ himself hath 
conjoined these two together ; and called 
our sins by the name of debts, and pro- 
mised remission of sins to us by God, 
upon our remission of debtstoman. And 
therefore he hath taught us thus to pray - 
"Ages ἡμῖν τὰ ὀφειλήματα ἡμῶν, ὡς καὶ ἡμεῖς 
ἀφίεμεν τοῖς ὀφειλέταις ἡμῶν. Matt. vi. 12. 

Besides, he hath not only made use of the 
notion of debt, but any injury done unto 
a man, he calls a sin against man, and 
exhorteth to forgive those sins committed 
against us, that God may forgive the sins 
committed by us, which are injuries done 
to him, Luke xvii. 3. Ἐὰν δὲ ἁμάρτη εἴς σε 
0 ἀδελφός σου, ἐπιτίμησον αὐτῷ, καὶ ἐὰν μετα- 
νοήση, ἄφες αὐτῶ. 

+ We must not only look upon the pro- 
priety of the words used in the New Tes- 
tament, but we must also reflect upon 
their use in the Old, especially in such 
subjects as did belong unto the Old Tes- 
tament as wellas the New. Now ἀφιέναι 
ἁμαρτίας is there used for the verb 453, as 
Isa. xxii. 14. pMaN 039 nm 7 712. ὮΝ 
Οὐκ ἀφεθήσεται ὑμῖν αὕτη ἡ ἁμαρτία, ἕως 
ἂν ἀποϑάνητε" sometimes for the verb nw), 
as Gen. |. 17. DMNUMI TNX pwd NI NW ἄφες 
αὐτοῖς τὴν ἀδικίαν καὶ τὴν ἁμαρτίαν αὐτῶν" 

Psal. xxv. 18. "ΙΝ ΌΤΙ 929 NWN καὶ ἄφες πάσας 
πὰς ἁμαρτίας μου. And in that remarkable 
place which St. Paul made use of to de- 
clare the nature of remission of sins, Psal. 
Xxxii. 1. pwD Ww) WRK μακάριοι ὧν ἀφέϑησαν 
ai ἀνομίαι. Sometimes it is taken for nbp 
as Numb. xiv. 19 arm opm pd x2 mp ἄφες 
τὴν ἁμαρτίαν TH λαῷ τούτω. Lev. iv. 20. 
DAD ΤΙΣ) καὶ ἀφεθήσεται αὐτοῖς h ἁμαρτία. 

Now being ἀφιέναι in relation to sins, is 
used for 42 signifying expiation and re- 
conciliation ; for Rw) signifying elevation, 
portation, or ablation; for m>p signifying 
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per to the remission of sins ; therefore I conceive the nature of 
forgiveness of sins is rather to be understood by the considera- 
tion of all such ways and means which were used by God in 
the working and performing of it, than in this, or any other 
which is made use of in expressing it. 
Now that we may understand what was done toward the re- 

mission of sins, that from thence we may conclude what was 
done in it; it is first to be observed, that “almost all things 
by the Law were purged with blood, and without shedding of 
blood there is no remission.” (Heb. ix. 92.)* And what was 
then legally done, was but a type of that which was to be per- 
formed by Christ, and therefore the blood of Christ must ne- 
cessarily be involved in the remission of sins; for he ‘ once in 
the end of the world hath appeared to put away sin by the sa- 
crifice of himself.” (Heb. ix. 26.)+ It must then be acknow- 
ledged, and can be denied by none, that Christ did suffer a 
painful and shameful death, as we have formerly described it ; 
that the death which he endured, he did then suffer for sin ; 
for “this man (saith the apostle) offered one sacrifice for sins;” 
(Heb. x. 12.) that the sins for which he suffered were not his 
own, for “ Christ hath once suffered for sins, the just for the 
unjust ;” (1 Pet. i. 18.) he was ‘holy, harmless, undefiled, 
and separate from sinners,” (Heb, vii. 26.) and therefore had 
no sins to suffer for; that the sins which he suffered for, 
were ours, for “6 was wounded for our transgressions, he 
was bruised for our iniquities ;” (Isa. lil. 5.) he “was delivered 
for our offences,” (Rom. iv. 25.) he “gave himself for our sins,” 
(Gal. i. 4.) he “ died for our sins according to the Scriptures,” 
(1 Cor. xv. 3.) that the dying for our sins was suffering death 
as a punishment taken upon himself, to free us from the punish- 
ment due unto our sins; for God “laid on him the iniquity of 
us all,” (Isa. lili. 6.) and ‘‘made him to be sin for us, who 
knew no sin : (2 Cor. y. 21.) “he hath borne our griefs and 
carried our sorrows, the chastisement of dur peace was upon 
him, and with his stripes are we healed ;” (Isa. li. 4, 5.) that 
by the suffering of this punishment to free us from the punish- 
ment due unto our sins, it cometh to pass that our sins are 
forgiven, for, ‘ This is my blood (saith our Saviour) of the New 

vacro regenerationis corpus abluere.’ pardon and indulgence ; we cannot argue Ὁ 
Idem, de bon. Patient.§.3. ΟΥ̓ an infant: from the word alone, that God in forgiv- 

ing sins doth only and barely release the 
debt. There is therefore no force to be 
Jaid upon the words ἄφεσις ἁμαρτιῶν, re- 
missio peccatorum, or, as the ancient fathers, 
remissa peccatorum. So Tertullian : ‘ Dixi- 
mus de remissa peccatorum.’ adv. Mure. 
1. iv. c. 18. St. Cyprian: ‘Qui blasphe- 
Maverit in Spiritum Sanctum non habet 
Temissam, sed reus est eterni peccati.’ 1. 
iii. ep. 14. §.1. al. ep. 10. “ Dominus 
baptizatur a servo, et remissam pecca- 
torum daturus, ipse non dedignatur la- 

‘Qui ad remissam peccatorum recipi- 
endam hoc ipso facilius accedit, quod illi 
remittuntur non propria sed aliena pec- 
cata.’ Idem, |. iii. ep. 8. §. 4. al. ep. 59. 
Add the interpreter of Irenzus concerning 
Christ : ‘ Remissam peccatorum exsisten- 
tem his qui credunt in eum.’ Adv. Heres. 
1. iv. c. 27. §. 2. 

* Χωρὶς αἱματεκχυσίας οὐ γίνεται ἄφεσις. 

t It is not only ἄφεσις, but abirness 
ἁμαρτίας. 
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Testament (or Covenant), which is shed for many for the 
remission of sins.” (Matt. xxvi. 28.) “In Christ we have re- 
demption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins according 
to the riches of his grace.” (Eph. 1 AGE ) 

In which deduction or series of truths, we may easily per- 
ceive that the forgiveness of sins which is promised unto us, 
which we upon that promise do believe, containeth in it a re- 
conciliation of an offended God, and a satisfaction unto a just 
God: it containeth a reconciliation, as without which God can- 
not be conceived to remit; it comprehendeth a satisfaction, as 
without which God was resolved not to be reconciled. 

Vor the first of these, we may be assured of forgiveness of sins, 
because Christ by his death hath reconciled God unto us, who 
was offended by our sins; and that he hath done so, we are 
assured, because he which before was angry with us, upon the 
consideration of Christ’s death, becomes propitious unto us, 
and did ordain Christ’s death to be a propitiation for us. For 
we are ‘‘justified freely by his grace through the redemption 
that is in Jesus Christ; whom God hath set forth to bea pro- 
pitiation, through faith 3 in his blood.” (Rom. ii. 24, 25.) “We 
have an advocate with the Father, and he is the propitiation 
for our sins.” (1 John ii. 1.) For God “loved us, and sent 
his Son to be a propitiation for our sins.” (Ibid. iv. 10.) It is 
evident therefore that Christ did render God propitious unto 
us by his blood (that is, his sufferings unto death), who before 
was offended with us for our sins. And this propitiation 
amounted to a reconciliation, that is, a kindness after wrath. 
We must conceive that God was angry with mankind before 
he determined to give our Saviour; we cannot imagine that 
God who is essentially just, should not abominate iniquity. 
The first affection we can conceive in him upon the lapse ot 
man, is wrath and indignation. God therefore was most cer- 
tainly offended before he gave a Redeemer; and though it be 
most true, that he “so loved the world that he gave his only- 
begotten Son:” (John iii. 16.) yet there is no incongruity in 
this, that a father should be offended with that son which he 
loveth, and at that time offended with him when he loveth him. 
Notwithstanding therefore that God loved men whom he 
created, yet he was offended with them when they sinned, and 
gave his Son to suffer for them, that through that Son’s obe- 
dience he might be reconciled to them. 

This reconciliation is clearly delivered in the Scriptures as 
wrought by Christ; for ‘all things are of God, who hath recon- 
eqedn us to hitecle by Jesus Christ ; ” (2 Cor. v. 18.) and that 

by virtue of his death, for ‘ when weiwere enemies, we were 
reconciled unto God by the death of his Son,” (Rom. v. 10.) 
“making peace through the blood of his cross, and by him 
reconciling all things unto himself.” (Col. i, 20.) In vain it is 
objected that the Scripture saith our Saviour reconciled men 
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to God, but no where teacheth that he reconciled God to man; 
for in the language of Scripture, to reconcile a man to God, is 
in our vulgar language to reconcile God to man, that is, to cause 
him who before was angry and offended with him to be gra- 
cious and propitious tohim, As the princes of the ΣΉ τ τς 
spake of David, ‘“‘ Wherewith should he reconcile himself unto 
his master? should it not be with the heads of these men ?” 
(1 Sam. xxix. 4.)* Wherewith shall he reconcile Saul who is 
so highly offended with him, wherewith shall he render him 

‘gracious and favourable, but by betraying these men unto him? 
As our Saviour adviseth, “If thou bring thy gift before the 
altar, and there rememberest that thy brother hath aught against 
thee, leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way, first 
be reconciled to thy brother,” (Matt. v. 23, 24. \t that is, recon- 
cile thy brother to thyself, whom thou hast injured, render him 
by thy submission favourable unto thee, who hath something 
against thee, and is offended at thee. As the apostle adviseth 
the wife that “ departeth from her husband, to remain unmar- 
ried, or to be reconciled to her husband,” (1 Cor. vil. 11.) that 
is, to appease and get the favour of her husband. In the like 
manner we are said to be reconciled unto God, when God is 
reconciled, appeased, and become gracious and favourable unto 
us; and Christ is said to reconcile us unto God, when he hath 
moved, and obtained of God to be reconciled unto us, when 
he hath appeased him and restored us unto his favour. Thus 
“when we were enemies we were reconciled to God,” that 15, 

notwithstanding he was offended with us for our sins, we were 
restored unto his favour“ by the death of his Son.” (Rom. v. 10.) 

Whence appeareth the weakness of the Socinian exception, 
that in the Scriptures we are said to be reconciled unto God ;f 
but God is never said to be reconciled unto us. For by that 
very expression, it is to be understood, that he which is recon- 
ciled in the language of the Scriptures, is restored unto the 
favour of him who was formerly offended with that person 
which is now said to be reconciled. As when David was to be 
reconciled unto Saul, it was not that David should lay down 
his enmity against Saul, but that Saul should become propi- 
tious and favourable unto David: and therefore where the 

* Ἐν τίνι διαλλαγήσεται οὗτος τῷ κυρίω 
αὐτοῦ ; οὐχὶ ἐν ταῖς κεφαλαῖς τῶν ἀνδρῶν ἔκεί- 
yay; YIM acceptum sereddet, ita se geret, 

ut Saul ewm in grutiam recipere velit. 

tiene agunt, videre est.’ Catech. Rac. α. 8. 
To this may be added the observation of 
Socinus: ‘Ita communem ferre loquend: 
consuetudinem, ut scilicet is reconciliatus 
fuisse dicatur, per quem stabat, ne ami- 

1 Πρῶτον διαλλάγηθι τῷ ἀδελφῶ cov. 

¢ ‘Ad hee vero quod nos Deo recon- 
ciliarit, quid affers? Primum, nusquam 
Scripturam asserere, Deum nobis a 
Christo reconciliatum, verum id tantum 
quod nos per Christum aut mortem ejus 
gimus reconciliati, vel Deo reconciliau ; 
ut ex omnibus locis, que de recencilia- 

2 

citia aut denuo exsisteret, aut conserva- 
retur.’ De Christo Servatore, p. 1. c. 8 
Which observation is most false, as ap- 
peareth in the case of Saul and David, 
and in the person mentioned in the Gos- 
pel, who is commanded to be reconciled 
unto him whom he had offended, and who 
had something against him 

N 
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language is, that David should be reconciled unto Saul, the 
sense is, that Saul, who was exasperated and angry, should be 
appeased and so reconciled unto David. 
Nor is it any wonder God should be thus reconciled to sin- 

ners by the death of Christ, who ‘‘ while we were yet sinners 
died for us,” (Rom. v. 8. ) because the punishment which Christ, 
who was our surety, endured, was a full satisfaction to the will 

and justice of God. ‘The Son of man came not to be minis- 
tered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for 
many.” (Matt. xx. 28.)* Now a ransom is a price given to’ 
redeem such as are in any way in captivity 5 any thing laid 
down by way of conipensation to take off a bond or obligation, 
whereby he which before was bound becometh free. All sin- 

ners were obliged to undergo such punishinents as are propor- 
tionate to their sins, and were by that obligation captivated 
and in bonds, and Christ did give his life a ransom for them, 
and that a proper ransom, if that his life were of any price, and 
given as such. For a ransom is properly nothing else but 
something of price given by way of redemption,} “to buy or 
purchase “that which is detained, or given for the releasing of 
that which is enthralled. But it is Tost evident that the life 
of Christ was laid down as a price; neither is it more certain 
that he died, than that he bought us: ‘‘ Ye are bought with a 
price,” saith the apostle, (1 Cor. vi. 20. vil. 23.) and it is the 
“Lord who bought us,”(2 Pet. 11. 1.) and the price which 
he paid was his blood; for “we are not redeemed with cor- 
ruptible things, as silver and gold, but with the precious blood 
of Christ.” 

* δοῦναι τὴν ψυχὴν αὑτοῦ λύτρον ἀντὶ 
πολλῶν. What is the true notion of λύτεον 
will easily appear, because both the ori- 
gination and use of the word are suffi- 
ciently known. ‘The origination is from 
λύειν solvere, to loose, λύτρον quasi λυτήριον. 
Etymol. Θρέωτρα τὰ ϑρεπτήρια, ἁ ὥσπερ λύτρα 
τὰ λυτήρια. Eustath. Λέγει δὲ Θρέπτρα 
(ita leg.) τὰ τροφεῖα ἐκ τοῦ Spewrnpia κατὰ 
συγκοπὴν" ὡς λυτήρια λύτρα, σωτήρια σῶστρα. 
Iliad. A. 478. Λύτρον igitur quicquid da- 
bur ut quis solvatur. Ἐπὶ αἰχμαλώτων ἐξω- 
νεσεως οἰκεῖον τὸ λύεσθαι" ὅθεν καὶ λύτρα τὰ 

δῶρα λέγονται τὰ εἰς τοῦτο διδόμενα" Eusta- 
thius upon that of Homer, Il. A.13. Av- 
σόμενός τε ϑύγατρα. It is properly spoken 
of such things asare given toredeem acap- 
tive, or recover a man into a free condi- 
tion. Hesych. Πάντα τὰ διδόμενα εἰς ἀνά- 
κτησιν ἀνθρώπων (so 1 τοδα ἴξ, not ἀνάκλησιν). 
So that whatsoever is given for such a 
purpose, is λύτρον, and whatsoever is not 
given for such an end, deserveth not the 
name in Greek. ΑΒ the city Antandrus 
was so called, because it was given in 
exchange for a man who was a captive. 
“Or "AcKaviog αἰχμάλωτος ἐγένετο ὑπὸ Ts- 

(i Pet. i. 18, 19.}} Now as it was the blood of 

λασγὼῶν καὶ ἀντ᾽ αὐτοῦ τὴν πόλιν δέδωκε λύτρα, 
καὶ ἀπελύϑη. Etym. So that there can be 
nothing more proper in the Greek lan- 
guage than the words of our Saviour, 
Δοῦναι τὴν ψυχὴν αὑτοῦ λύτρον ἀντὶ πολλῶν" 
Δοῦναι λύτρον, for λύτρον is τὸ διδόμενον, and 
ἀντὶ πολλῶν, for itis given ἀντὶ ἀνθρώπων, 

as that city was called, “Avrav3pog: ἤγουν 
ἀντὶ ἀνδρὸς δεδομένη. And therefore, 1 Tim. 
ji. 6. it is said, Ὃ δοὺς ἑαυτὸν ἀντίλυτρον 
ὑπὲρ πάντων. 

t Hesychius: Αὐτρον, τίμημα. 
+ This is sufficiently expressed by two 

words, each of them fully significative of 
a price: the first simple, which is ἀγορά- 
ζειν, the second in composition, ἐξαγορά- 
gay. hat the word ἀγοράζειν in the New 
Testament signifieth properly to buy, ap- 
peareth generally in the evangelists, and 
particularly in that place of the Revela- 
tions xiii. 17. ἵνα μή τις δύνηται ἀγοράσαι ἢ 
πωλῆσαι. Inthe same signification it is 
attributed undoubtedly unto Christ in 
respect of us, whom he is often said to 
have bought, as 2 Pet. ii. 1. τὸν ἀγοράσαντα 
αὐτοὺς δεσπότην ἀρνούμενοι" and this buying 
is expressed to be by a price, 1 Cor. vi 
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Christ, so it was a price given by way of compensation: and 
as that blood was precious, so was it a full and perfect satis- 
faction. For as the gravity of the offence and iniquity of the 
sin 15 augmented, and increaseth, according to the dignity of 
the person offended and injured by it; so the value, price, and 
dignity of that which is given by way of compensation, is 
raised according to the dignity of the person making the satis- 
faction. God is of infinite majesty, against whom we have 
sinned; and Christ is of the same Divinity, who gave his life 
a ransom for sinners: for God ‘‘hath purchased his Church 
with his own blood.” (Acts xx. 28.) Although therefore God 
be, said to remit our sins by which we were captivated, yet he 
is never said to remit the price without which we had never 
been redeemed :* neither can he be said to-have remitted it, 
because he did require it and receive it. 

If then we consider together, on our side the nature and 
obligation of sin, in Christ the satisfaction made and recon- 
ciliation wrought, we shall easily perceive how God forgiveth 
sins, and in what remission of them consisteth. Man being in 
all conditions under some law of God, who hath sovereign 
power and dominion over him, and therefore owing absolute 
obedience to that law, whensoever any way he transgresseth 
that law, or deviateth from that rule, he becomes thereby a 
sinner, and contracteth a guilt which is an obligation to endure 
a punishment proportionable to his offence ; and God who is 
the Lawgiver and Sovereign, becoming now the party wronged 
and offended, hath a most just right to punish man as an 
offender. But Christ taking upon him the nature of man, and 
offering himself a sacrifice for sin, giveth that unto God for 
and instead of the eternal death of man, which is more valuable 
and acceptable to God than that death could be, and so maketh 
a sufficient compensation and full satisfaction for the sins of 
man : which God accepting, becometh reconciled unto us, and, 
for the punishment which Christ endured, taketh off our obli- 
gation to eternal punishment. 

19, 20. οὐκ ἐστὲ ἑαυτῶν, ἡγοράσϑητε γὰρ τι- both : Οὐ φϑαρτοῖς, ἀργυρίω ἢ χρυσίω, ἔλυ- 
μῆς, Vulg. non estis vestri, empti enim estis πρώθητε ἐκ τῆς ματαίας ὑμῶν ἀγαστροφῆς πα- 
pretio magno: and 1 Cor. vii. 23. τιμῆς 
ἠγοράσθητε, μὴ γίνεσθε δοῦλοι ἀνθρώπων. 
What this price was is also evident, for 
the τιμὴ was the τίμιον αἷμα the precious 
blood of Christ, or the blood given by way 
of price, Rev. v. 9. ὅτι ἐσφάγης, καὶ nyipa- 

Tas τῷ Θεῶ ἡμᾶς ἐν TH αἵματί σου. Which 
will appear more fully by the compound 
word ἐξαγοράζω, Gal. 111. 13. Χριστὸς ἡμᾶς 
ἐξηγόρασεν ἐκ τῆς κατάρας τοῦ νόμου, γενόμενος 
ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν κατάρα" and Gal. iv. 4, 5. γενό- 
μενον ὑπὸ νόμον, ἵνα τοὺς ὑπὸ νόμον ἐξαγοράση. 
Now this ἐξαγορασμὸς is proper redemp- 
tion, or λύτρωσις, upon a proper price, 
though not silver or gold, yet as proper 
as silver and gold, and far beyond them 

σροπαραδότου, ἀλλὰ τιμίω αἵματι ὡς ἀμνοῦ 
ἀμώμου καὶ ἀσπίλου, Χριστοῦ. 1 Ῥοΐῖ,1.18,19. 

* As λύτρον is a certain price given or 
promised for liberty, so ἀφιέναι λύτρον is to 
remit the price set upon the head of a 
man, or promised for him; as we read in 
the Testament of Lycon the philosopher : 
Δημητρίῳ μὲν ἐλευϑέρω πάλαι ὄντι ἀφίημι τὰ 
λύτρα. Demetrius had been his servant, 
and he bad set him free upon a certain 
price which he had engaged himself to 
pay for that liberty ; the sam which De- 
metrius was thus bound to pay, Lycon at 
his death remits, as also to Criton: Κρίν 
roy δὲ Καρχηδονίω, καὶ τούτω τὰ λύτρα ἀφί- 
nas. Diog. Luert, in Vit. ad fin. 

2ν 
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Thus man who violated, by sinning, the law of God, and by 
that violation offended God, and was “thereby obliged to under- 
go the punishment due ante the sin, and to be inflicted bv the 
wrath of God, is, by the price of the most precious blood of 
Christ, given and accepted in full compensation and satisfaction 
for the punishment which was due, restored unto the favour of 
God, who being thus satisfied, and upon such satisfaction re- 
conciled, is faithful and just to take off all obligation unto 
punishment from the sinner ; and in this act of God consisteth 
the forgiveness of sins, which is sufficient for the first part of 
the explication of this Article, as being designed for nothing 
else but to declare what is the true notion of 7 remission of ΝΣ 
in what that action doth consist. 

The second part of the explication, taking notice not only 
of the substance, but also of the order of the Wetiele! observing 
the immediate connexion of it with the holy Church, and the 
relation which in the opinion of the ancients it hath unto it, 
will endeavour to instruct us how this great privilege of for- 
giveness of sins is propounded in the Church, how it may be 
procured ‘and obtained by the members of the Church. 

At the same time when our Saviour sent the apostles to 
gather a Church unto him, he foretold that “ repentance and 
remission of sins should be preached in his name among all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem ;” (Luke xxiv. 47.) and when 
the Church was first constituted, they thus exhorted those 
whom they desired to come into it, “‘ Repent and be converted, 
that your sins may be blotted out;” (Acts iil. 19.) and, “ Be 
it known unto you that through this man is preached unto you 
forgiveness of sins.” (Acts xi. 38.) From whence it appeareth, 
that the Jews and Gentiles were invited to the Church of 
Christ, that they might therein receive remission of sins; that 
the doctrine of remission of all sins propounded and preached 
to all men, was proper and peculiar to the Gospel, which 
teacheth us that by Christ “all that believe are justified from 
all things, from which they could not be justified by the law 
of Moses.” (Ibid. 39.) Therefore John the Baptist, who went 
“before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways, gave know- 
ledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their 
sins.” (Luke i. 76, 77.) 

This, as it was preached by the apostles at the first gather- 
ing of the Church of Christ, [ call proper and peculiar. to the 
Gospel, because the same Hoetrine was not so propounded by 
the Law. For if we consider the Law itself strictly and under 
the bare notion of a law, it promised life only upon perfect, 
absolute, and uninterrupted obedience ; the voice thereof was 
only this, ‘ Do this and live.’ Some of the greater sins nomi- 
nated and specified in the Law, had annexed unto them the 
sentence of death, and that sentence irreversible ; nor was there 
any other way or means left in the Law of Moses, by which 
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that punishment might be taken off. As for other less and 
more ordinary sins, there were sacrifices appointed for them; 
and when those sacrifices were offered and accepted, God was 
appeased, and the offences were released. Whatsoever else 
we read of sins forgiven under the Law, was of some special 
divine indulgence, more than was promised by Moses, though 
not more than was promulgated unto the people, in the name 
aud of the nature of God, so far as something of the Gospel 
was mingled with the Law. 

Now as to the atonement made by the sacrifices, it clearly 
had relation to the death of the Messias; and whatsoever 
virtue was in them did operate through his death alone. As 
he was the “ Lamb slain from the foundation of the world,” 
(Rev. xin. 8.) so all atonements which were ever made, were 
only effectual by his blood. But though no sin was ever for- 
given, but by virtue of that satisfaction ; though God was never 
reconciled unto any sinner but by intuition of that propitia- 
tion; yet the general doctrine of remission of sins was never 
clearly revealed,* and publicly preached to all nations, till the 
coming of the Saviour of the world, whose name was therefore 

called Jesus, because he was to ‘save his people from their 
sins.” (Matt. 1.21.) 

Being therefore we are assured that the preaching remission 
of sins belongeth not only certainly, but in some sense pecu- 
liarly, to the Church of Christ, it will be next considerable how 
this remission is conferred upon any person in the Church. 

For a full satisfaction in this particular, two things are very 
observable ; one relating to the initiation, the other concerning 
the continuation, of a Christian. For the first of these, it is 
the most general and irrefragable assertion of all, to whom we 
have reason to vive credit, that all sins whatsoever any person 
is guilty of, are remitted in the baptism of the same person. For 
the second, it is as certain that all sins committed by any per- 
son after baptism are remissible; and the person committing 
those sins shall receive forgiveness upon true repentance, at 
any time, according to the Gospel. 

First, It is certain, that forgiveness of sins was promised to 
all who were baptized in the name of Christ; and it cannot be 
doubted but all persons who did perform all things necessary 
to the receiving the ordinance of baptism, did also rece:ve the 
benefit of that ordinance, which is remission of sis. “ Jolin did 
baptize in the wilderness, and preach the baptism of repentance 
for the remission of sins.” (Mark i. 4.) And St. Peter made 
this the exhortation of his first sermon, “ Repent and be bap- 
tized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the re- 
mission of sins.” (Acts ii. 38.) In vain doth doubting and 

* «Lex peccatorum nescit remissionem ; lex mysterium non habet quo occulta pur- 
gantur: et ideo quod in lege minus est, consummatur in Evangelio.’ δ Ambros. is 
Lucam, 1. vi. c. 7. 
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fluctuating Socinus endeavour to evacuate the evidence of this 
Scripture :* attributing the remission either to repentance 
without consideration of baptism, or else to the public pro- 
fession of faith made in baptism; or if any thing must be at- 
tributed to baptism itself, it must be nothing but a declaration 
of such remission. For how will these shifts agree with that 
which Ananias said unto Saul, without any mention either of 
repentance or confession, “‘ Arise and be baptized, and wash 
away thy sins?” (Acts xxul. 16.) and that which St. Paul, who 
was so baptized, hath taught us concerning the Church, that 
Christ doth ‘sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of 
water?” (Eph. v. 26.) It is therefore sufficiently certain that 
baptism as it was instituted by Christ after the preadministra- 
tion of St. John, wheresoever it was received with all qualifi- 
cations necessary in the person accepting, and conferred with 
all things necessary to be performed by the person administer- 
ing, was most infallibly efficacious, as to this particular, that 
is, to the remission of all sins committed before the adminis- 
tration of this sacrament. 

As those which are received into the Church by the sacra- 
ment of baptism, receive the remission of their sins of which 
they were guilty before they were baptized; so after they are 
thus made members of the Church, they receive remission of 
their future sins by their repentance. Christ who hath left 
us a pattern of prayer, hath thereby taught us for ever to im- 
plore and beg the forgiveness of our sins ; that as we through 
the frailty of our nature are always subject unto sin, so we 
should always exercise the acts of repentance, and for ever 

* «Vel Baptismo illi, hoc est, sole- 
mniter peracte ablutioni, peccatorum Re- 
missionem nequaquam tribuit Petrus, sed 
totam penitentie ; vel si Baptismi quo- 
que rationem ea in re habuit, aut quatenus 
publicam nominis Jesu Christi professi- 
onem continet, eam tantum consideravit ; 

aut si ipsius etiam externe ablutionis 
‘omnino rationem habere voluit, quod ad 
ipsam attinet, remissionis peccatorum 

Domine, non ipsam remissionem vere, 
sed remissionis declarationem, et obsi- 
gnationem quandam intellexit.’ δυοῖν, de 
Baptism. c. 7. 

+ St. Chrysostom speaking of the power 
of the priests : Οὐ γὰρ ὅταν ἡμᾶς ἀναγεννῶσι 
μόνον, ἀλλὰ καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα συγχωρεῖν ἔχου- 
σιν ἐξουσίαν ἁμαρτήματα. De Sacerd. |. 111. 
t. vi. p. 17. ‘ Excepto baptismatis munere, 
quod contra originale peccatum donatum 
est, (ut quod generatione attractum est, 
regeneratione detrahatur ; et tamen activa 
quoque peccata, quacunque corde, ore, 
opere commissa invenerit, tollit: ) hac 
ergo excepta magna indulgentia (unde 
incipit hominis renovatio) in qua solvitur 
omnis reatus et ingeneratus et additus ; 

ipsa etiam vita cztera jam ratione utentis 
#tatis, quantalibet prapolleat fecunditate 

justitia, sine remissione peccatorum non 
agitur: quoniam filli Dei, quamdiu mor- 
taliter vivunt, cum morte confligunt: et 
quamvis de illis sitveraciter dictum, Quot- 
quot Spirit Dei aguntur, hi file sunt Dei 

sic tamen Spiritu Dei excitantur et tan- 
quam filii Dei proficiunt ad Deum, ut 
euliam Spirita suo (maxXlme agyravante 

corrupubili corpore) tanquam fii homi- 
num quibusdam moribus humé inis defici- 
ant ad seipsos et peccent.’ S. August. 
Enchir. c. 64. Οὕτω καὶ μετὰ τὸ βάπτισμα 

ἐκκαϑαίρεται ἁμαρτήματα μετὰ πόνου πολλοῦ 
καὶ καμάτου. Πᾶταν τοίνυν ἐπιδειξώμεθϑα 
σπουδὴν, ὥστε αὐτὰ ἐξαλεῖψαι ἐντεῦξεν, καὶ 
αἰσχύνης καὶ τῆς κολάσεως ἀπαλλαγῆναι τῆς 
ἐκεῖ. xdv γὰρ μυρία ὦμεν ἡμαρτηκότες, ἂν 
ἐθέλωμεν, δυνησόμεθα ἅπαντα ταῦτα ἀπο- 
Sessa τῶν ἁμαρτημάτων τὰ φορτία. S, 
Chrysost. Hom. in Pentecost. 1. ‘Quod au- 
tem scriptum est, Et sanguis Jesu filii 
ejus mundat nos ab omni peccato, tam in 
confessione Baptismatis, quam in cle- 
mentia peenitudinis accipiendum est’ 8 
Hieron. adv. Pelag. Ἰ. ii. col. 515. 
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seek the favour of God. This then is the comfort of the Gos- 
pel, that as it discovereth sin within us, so it propoundeth a 
remedy unto us. While we are in this life encompassed with 
flesh, while the allurements of the world, while the stratagems 
of Satan, while the infirmities and corruptions of our nature, 
betray us to the transgression of the Law of God, we are 
always subject to offend (from whence whosoever saith that he 
hath no sin is a liar, contradicting himself, and contracting 
iniquity by pretending innocency); and so long as we can 
offend, so long we may apply ourselves unto God by repent- 
ance, and be renewed by his grace, and pardoned by his mercy. 

And therefore the Church” of God, in which remission of sin 
is preached, doth not only promise it at first by the laver of 
regeneration, but afterwards also upon the virtue of repentance; 
and to deny the Church this power of absolution is the heresy 
of Novatian.* 

The necessity of the belief in this Article appeareth, first, 
Because there can be no Christian consolation without this per- 
suasion. For we have all sinned and come short of the glory 
of God, nay, God himself hath concluded all under sin; we 
must also acknowledge that every sinner is a guilty person, and 
that guilt consisteth in an obligation to endure eternal punish- 
ment from the wrath of God provoked by our sins; from whence 
nothing else can arise but a fearful expectation of everlasting 
misery. So long as guilt remaineth on the soul of man, so 
long is he in the condition of the devils, “delivered into chains 
and reserved unto judgment.” (2 Pet. ii. 4.) For we all fell as 
well as they, but with this difference; remission of sins is pro 
mised unto us, but to them it is not. 

Secondly, It is necessary to believe the forgiveness of sins, 
that thereby we may sufficiently esteem God’s goodness and 
our happiness. When man was fallen into sin, there was no 
possibility left him to work out his recovery; that soul which 
had sinned must of necessity die, the wrath of God abiding 
upon him for ever. There can be nothing imaginable in that 
man which should move God not to shew a demonstration of 
his justice upon him; there can be nothing without him which 
could pretend to rescue him from the sentence of an offended’ 

* I call this the heresy of Novatian 
rather than of Novatus, because though 

μετάνοια ἐν τῷ λουτρῷ τυγχάνει" εἶ δέ τις πα- 
ξέπεσεν οὐκ ἀπόλλει τοῦτον ἡ ἁγία τοῦ Θεοῦ 

they both joined init, yet it rather sprang 
from Novatianus the Roman presbyter, 
than from Novatus the African bishop. 
And he is thus expressed by Epiphanius, 
Har. lix. ᾧ. 1. Aéyav μὴ εἶναι corrnpiay, 
ἀλλὰ μείαν μετάνοιαν" μεετὰ δὲ τὸ λουτρὸν, pen- 
κέτι δύνασθαι ἐλεεῖσθαι παραπεπτωκότα" that 
is, he acknowledged but one repentance 
which was available in baptism ; after 
which if any man sinned, there was no 
mercy remaining forhim. To which Epi- 
phanius gives this reply: Ἡ méy τελεία 

ἐκκλησία" δίδωσι γὰρ καὶ ἐπάνοδον, καὶ μετὰ 
τὴν μετάνοιαν τὴν μεταμέλειαν" Ibid. and 
again : Δέχεται οὖν 6 ἅγιος λόγος καὶ ἡ ἁγία 
Θεοῦ ἐκκλησία πάντοτε τὴν μετάνοιαν" Ibid. 
§. 2. and yet more generally : Τὰ πάντα 
σαφῶς πετελείωται : μετὰ τὴν ἐντεῦθεν ἐκδημίαν, 
ἔτι δὲ ὄντων ἐν τῶ ἀγῶνι πάντων, καὶ μετὰ 
πτῶσιν ἔτι ἀνάστασις, ἔτι ἐλπὶς, ἔτι ϑερα- 
πεία, ἔτι ὁμολογία" κἂν εἰ μὴ τελειότατα, ἀλλ 
οὖν γε τῶν ἄλλων οὖκ ἀπηγόρευται ἡ σωτηρία, 
Ibid. §. 10. 
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and almighty God. Glorious therefore must the goodness of 
our God appear, who dispenseth with his Law, who taketh off 
the guilt, who looseth the obligation, who imputeth not the 
sin. This is God's goodness, this is man’s happiness. “ For 
blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is co- 
vered; blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth no 
iniquity.” (Psal, xxxu. 1, 2.) The year of release, the year of 
jubilee, was ἃ time of public joy ; and there is no voice like that, 
‘‘ thy sins are forgiven thee.” By this aman is rescued from in- 
fernal pains, secured from everlasting flames ; by this he is made 
capable of heaven, by this he is assured of eternal happiness. 

Thirdly, It is necessary to believe the forviveness of sins, that 
by the sense thereof we may be inflamed with the love of God: 
for, that love doth naturally follow from such a sense, appeareth 
by the parable in the Gospel, ‘‘ There was a certain creditor 
which had two debtors, the one owed him five hundred pence, 
the other fifty. And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly 
forgave them both.” (Luke vii. 41, 42.) Upon which case our 
Saviour made this question, “ Which of them will love him 
most?” He supposeth both the debtors will love him, because 
the creditor forgave them both; and he collecteth the degrees 
of love will answer proportionably to the quantity of the debt 
forgiven. We are the debtors, and our debts are sins, and the 
creditor is God: the remission of our sins is the frank forgiving 
of our debts, and for that we are obliged to return our love. 

Fourthly, The true notion of forgiveness of sins is necessary 
to teach us what we owe to Christ, to whom, and how far we 
are indebted for this forgiveness. ‘ Through this man is 
preached unto us the forgiveness of sins,” (Acts xiii. 38.) and 
without a surety we had no release. He rendered God propi- 
tious unto our persons, because he gave himself asa satisfaction 
for our sins. While thus he took off our obligation to punish- 
ment, he laid upon us a new obligation of obedience. We 
‘fare not our own” who are “bought with a price :” we must 
“glorify God in our bodies, and in our spirits, which are God’s.” 
(1 Cor. vi. 19, 20.) We must be no longer “the servants of 
men; we are the servants of Christ, who are bought with a 
price.” (] Cor. vii. 22, 23.) 

Fifthly, It is necessary to believe remission of sins as wrought 
by the blood of Christ, by which the covenant was ratified and 
confirmed, which mindeth us of a condition required. It is 
the nature of a covenant to expect performances on both parts 5 

and therefore if we look for forgiveness promised, we must 
perform repentance commanded. These two were always 
preached together, and those which God hath joined ought no 
man to putasunder. Christ did truly appear “a Prince and a 
Saviour,” and it was “‘ to give repentance to Israel, and forgive- 
ness of sins ;” (Acts v.31.) he joined these two in the apostles’ 
commission, saying, that ‘“‘repentance and remission of sins 
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should be preached in his name throughout all nations.” (Luke 
xxiv. 47.) 

From hence every one may learn what he is explicitly to 
believe and confess in this Article of forgiveness of sins; for 
thereby he is conceived to intend thus much: I do freely and 
fully acknowledge, and with unspeakable comfort embrace this 
as a most necessary and infallible truth, that whereas every sin 
is a transgression of the Law of God, upon every transgression 
there remaineth a guilt upon the person of the transgressor, 
and that guilt is an obligation to endure eternal punishment ; 
so that all men < eng concluded under sin, they were all obliged 
to suffer the miseries of eternal death; it pleased God to give 
his Son, and his Son to give himself to be a surety for this 
debt, and to release us from these bonds, and because without 
shedding of blood there is no remission, he gave his life a 
sacrifice for sin, he laid it down as a ransom, even his precious 
blood as a price by way of compensation and satisfaction to 
the will and justice of God; by which propitiation, God, who 
was by our sins offended, Beanie reconciled, and being so, 
took off our obligation to een punishment, which is the ‘guilt 
of our sins, and ‘appointed in the Church of Christ the saera- 
ment of baptism for the first remission, and repentance for the 
constant forgiveness of all following trespasses. And thus 1 
believe THE FORGIVENESS OF SINS. 

ARTICLE XI. 

The Resurrection of the Body. 

Tuis Article was anciently delivered and acknowleaged by art 
Churches,* only with this difference, that whereas in other 
places it was expressed in general terms, the resurrection of the 
flesh, they of the Church of Aquileia, by the addition of a pro- 
noun propounded it to every single believer in a more particular 
way of expression, the resurrection of this flesh. And though 
we have translated it in our English Creep, the resurrection “of 
the body ; yet neither the Greek nor Latin ever delivered this 
Article in those terms, but in these, the resurrection of the flesh ;+ 

* «Cum omnes ecclesie ita sacramen- — surrectionem.’ Id. in Symb. §, 42. -“ Sive 
tum Symboli tradant, ut postquam dixe- 
Tint peccutorum remissionem, addant carnis 
resurrectionem; sancta Aqilueiensis eccle- 
sia, ubi tradit carnis resurrectionem, addit 
unius pronominis syllabam; et pro eo 
quod cwteri dicunt, carnis reswrrectionem, 
nos dicimus hujus carnis reswrrectionem.’ 
Ruffin. Apol. 1. 1. adv, Hier. inter Op. Hie- 
rou. t. iv. par. 2. col. 554. “ Satis cauta 
et provida adjectione fidem Symboli ec- 
clesia nostra docet, que in eo quoda ce- 
teris traditur, curnis resurrectionem, uno 
addito pronomine tradit, hujus carnis re- 

ergo corpus resurrecturum dicimus, se- 
cundum Apostolum dicimus (hoc enim 
nomine usus est ille) sive carnem dici- 
mus, secundum traditionem Symboli con- 

fitemur.’ Idem, Prol. in Apolog. Pamphili. 

+ Tbe Greeks always use σαρκὸς ἀνά- 
στασιν, the Launs carnis resurrectionem 
And this was to be observed, because, 

being we read of spiritual bodies some 
would acknowledge the resurrection of 
the body, who would deny the resurrec- 
tion of the flesh. Of this St. Jerome gives _ 
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because there may be ambiguity in the one, in relation to the 
celestial and spiritual bodies, but there can be no collusion in 
the other. Only it will be necessary, for shewing our agree- 
ment with the ancient Creeds, to declare that as by flesh they 
understood the body of man, and not any other flesh ; so we, 

when we translate it body, understand no other body but such 
a body of flesh, of the same nature which it had before it was 
by death separated from the soul. And this we may very well 
and properly do, because our Church hath already taken care 
therein, and given us a fit occasion so to declare ourselves. 
For though in the Creep itself, used at Morning and Evening 
Prayer, the Article be thus delivered, the resurrection of the 
body, yet in the form of public baptism, where itis propounded 
by way of question to the godfathers in the name of the child 
to be baptized, it runneth thus, ‘ Dost thou believe—the resur- 
rection of the flesh? We see by daily experience that all men 
are mortal; that the body, left by the soul, the salt and life 
thereof, putrifieth and consumeth, and according to the sen- 

tence of old, returneth unto dust: but these bodies, as_ frail 
and mortal as they are, consisting of this corruptible flesh, are 

the subject of this Article, in which we profess to believe the 
resurrection of the body. 
When we treated concerning the resurrection of Christ,* 

we delivered the proper notion and nature of the resurrection 
in general, that from thence we might conclude that our Sa- 
viour did truly rise from the dead. Being now to explain the 
resurrection to come, we shall not need to repeat what we 
then delivered, or make an addition as to that particular, but 
referring the reader to that which is there explained, it will be 
necessary for us only to consider what is the resurrection to 
come, who are they which shall be raised, how we are assured 
they shall rise, and in what manner all shall be performed. 
And this resurrection hath some pecultar difficulties different 
from those which might seem to obstruct the belief of Christ’s 
resurrection. For the body of the Son of God did never see 
corruption; all the parts thereof continued in the same condi- 
tion in which they were after his most precious soul had left 
them, they were only deposited in the sepulchre, otherwise the 
grave had no power over them. But other mortal bodies, after 
the soul hath deserted them, are left to all the sad effects of 
their mortality: we may say “to corruption, Thou art my 
father; to the worm, Thou art my mother and my sister;” our 

an account, and withal of the words of | enim eorum est prima decipula; que si 
the Creed: ‘Exempli causa pauca sub- deprehensa fuerit, instruunt alios dolos, 
jiciam, Credimus, inquiunt, resurrectionem et innocentiam simulant, et malitiosos 
futuram corporum. Hoc si bene dicatur, nos vocant, et quasi simpliciter credentes 
pura confessio est ; sed quia corpora sunt aiunt, Credimus resurrectionem carnis. Hoc 

ceelestia, et terrestria, et aer iste et aura vero cum dixerint, vulgus indoctum putat 
tenuis juxta naturam suam corpora no- 5101 sufficere, maxime quia idipsum et in 
minantur, corpus ponunt, non carnem, ut Symbolo creditur.’ Ep. 65. al. 41. ad 
Orthodoxus corpus audiens carnem putet, | Pammach. et Ocean. col. 544. 
Hereticus spiritum recognoscat. Hee * Page 380 
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corpses “go down to the bars of the pit, and rest together in 
the dust.” (Job xvii. 14. 16.) Our death is not a simple disso- 
lution, nor a bare separation of soul and body, as Christ’s was, 
but our whole tabernacle is fully dissolved, and every part 
thereof crumbled into dust and ashes, scattered, mingled, and 
confounded with the dust of the earth. There is a description 
ofa kind of resurrection in the prophet Ezekiel, in which there 
is supposed a “ valley full of bones, and there was a noise, and 
behold a shaking, and the bones came together, bone to his 
bone, the sinews and the flesh came upon them, and the skin 
covered them above, and their breath came into them, and they 
lived and stood upon their feet.” (Ezek. xxxvii. 1. 7,8. 10.) But 
in the resurrection to come we cannot suppose the bones in the 
EE for they are dissolved into dust as well as the other parts. 

e must therefore undertake to shew that the bodies of 
men, howsoever corrupted, wheresoever in their parts dispersed, 
how long soever dead, shall hereafterbe recollected in them- 
selves, and united to their own souls. And for the more fa- 
cile and familiar proceeding in this so highly concerning truth, 
I shall make use of this method: First, To prove that such a 
resurrection is not in itself impossible: Secondly, To shew 
that it is upon general considerations highly probable: Thirdly, 
To demonstrate that it is upon Christian principles infallibly 
certain. Itis not in itself impossible, therefore no man can 
absolutely deny it; it is upon natural and moral grounds highly 
probable, therefore all men may rationally expect it; it is upon 

evangelical principles infallibly certain, therefore all Christians 
must firmly believe it. 

First, I confess philosophers of old did look upon the resur- 
rection of the body as impossible,* and though some of them 
thought the souls of the dead did live again, yet they never 
conceived that they were united to the same bodies, and that 
their flesh should rise out of the dust that it might be conjoined 
to the spirit of aman. We read of “ certain philosophers of 
the Epicureans and of the Stoics, who encountered St. Paul ; 
and when they heard of the resurrection they mocked him, 
some saying, that he seemed to be a setter-forth of strange 
gods, because he preached unto them Jesus and the resurrec- 
tion.” (Acts xvii. 18.) Butas the ancient philosophers thought 
a creation impossible, because they looked only upon the con- 
stant works of nature, among which they never find any thing ~ 
produced out of nothing, and yet we have already proved a 

* Pliny, reckoning up those things 
which he thought not to be in the power 
of God, mentions these two: ‘ Mortales 
zternitate donare, autrevocare defunctos.” 
1. ii. cap. 7. And A’schylus, though a 
Pythagorean, yet absolutely denies it to 
be in the power of God, for so he makes 
Apollo speak to the Eumenides: 

Πέδας μὲν ἂν λύσειεν, ἔστι τοῦδ᾽ ἄκος, 

Καὶ κάρτα πολλὲ μηχανὴ λυτήριος. 

᾿Ανδρὸς δ᾽ ἐπειδὰν αἷμ᾽ ἀνασπάση κόνις 
“Απαξ θανόντος, οὔτις ἐστ᾽ ἀνάστασις. 

Τούτων ἐπωδὰς οὐκ ἐποίησεν πατὴρ 
Οὐμὸς, τὰ δ᾽ ἄλλα πάντ᾽ ἄνω τε καὶ κάτω 
Στρέφων τίϑησιν, οὐδὲν ἀσθμαίνων, μεένε:. 

“ΖΕ 5οϊυῖι. Enxmenid. 633. 
“Ὁ anima interire dicatur, ab Epicureis 
observatur. Et carnis restitutio negetur, 
de una omnium Philosophorum schola su- 
mitur.’ Tertull, de Prescr. adv. Haret.c. 7, 
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creation not only possible, but performed ; so did they think a 
resurrection of corrupted, dissolved, and dissipated bodies to 

be as impossible, because they could never observe any action 
or operation in nature, which did or could produce any such 
effect; and yet we being not tied to the consideration of nature 
only, but estimating things possible and impossible by the 
power of God, will easily demonstrate that there is no impos- 
sibility that the dead should rise. 

For, if the resurrection of the dead be impossible, it must 
be so in one of these respects ; either in reference to the agent, 
or in relation to the patient; either because it is a work of 
so much difficulty, that there neither is nor can be any agent 
of wisdom, power, and activity, sufficient to effect it; or else 
because the soul of man is so far separated by death from the 
body, and the parts of the body so much dissolved from them- 
selves, and altered from their nature, that they are absolutely 

incapable by any power to be united as they were. Either 
both or one of these two must be the reason of the impossibility, 
if the resurrection be impossible; for if the body be capable of 
being raised, and there be any agent of sufficient ability to raise 
it, the resurrection of it must be possible. 

Now, if the resurrection were impossible in respect of the 
agent which should effect it, the impossibility must arise 
either from an insufficiency of knowledge or of power;* for 
if either the agent know not what is to be done, or if he know 
it but hath no power to do it, either he will not attempt it, or 
if he do, must fail in the attempt; but that, of which he hath 
perfect knowledge, and full power to effect, cannot be impos- 
sible in relation to the agent endued with such knowledye, and 
with such power. 

Now, when we say the resurrection’is possible, we say not it 
is so to men or angels, or any creature of a limited knowledge 
or finite power, but we attribute it to God, with whom nothing 
is impossible; (Luke i. 37.) his understanding is infinite, he 
knoweth all the men which ever lived since the foundation, or 
shall live unto the dissolution of the world, he knoweth whereof 
all things were made, from what dust we came, into what 
dust we shall return. ‘“ Our substance was not hid from thee, 
O Lord, when we were made in secret, and curiously wrought 
in the lowest parts of the earth; thine eyes did see our sub- 
stance, yet being imperfect, and in thy book were all our mem- 
bers written, which in continuance were fashioned when as yet 
there was none of them.” (Psal. exxxix. 15, 16.) Thus every 
particle in our bodies, every dust and atom which belongeth 
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* τὸ ἀδύνατόν τινι γιγνώσκεται κατ᾽ ἀλή- 
θειαν τοιοῦτον, ἢ ἐκ τοῦ pen γιγνώσκειν τὸ γενη- 
σόμενον, ἢ ἐκ τοῦ δύναμιν ἀςκοῦσαν μὴ ἔχειν 
πρὸς τὸ ποιῆσαι καλῶς τὸ ἐγνωσμένον. Ὃ yap 
ἀγνοῶν τι τῶν γενέσθαι δεόντων οὐκ ἂν οὔτ᾽ ἐγ- 
χειρῆσαι, οὔτε ποιῆσαι τὸ παράπαν δυνηϑείη 
Sores ἀγνοεῖ" 5 τε γιγνώσκων καλῶς τὸ ποιηθη- 

σόμκενον, Kal πτόϑεν γένοιτ᾽ ἂν καὶ πῶς, δύναμειν 

δὲ ἢ μηδ᾽ ὅλως ἔχων πρὸς τὸ ποιῆσαι τὸ γιγνω- 
σκόμενον ἣ μὴ ἀρκοῦσαν ἔχων, οὐκ ἂν ἐγχειρή- 
TEE τὴν ἀρχὴν, εἰ σωφρονοίη καὶ τὴν ἰδίαν ἐπ» 
σκέψηται δύναμιν, ἐγχειρήσας δὲ ἀπερισκέπτως 

ἀπ τες ἔν Caco 
οὐκ ἂν ἐπιτελέσειε τὸ δόξαν. Athenagorus ds 
Resurrectione Ὁ. 42. 
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to us, is known to him that made us. The generation of our 
flesh is clearly seen by “ the Father of spirits,” (Heb. xii. 9.) the 
augmentation of the same is known to him “in whom we live, 
move, and have our being ;” (Acts xvii. 28.) the dissolution of 
our tabernacles is perceived by that God by whom the “ very 
hairs of our head are all numbered, and without whom one 
sparrow shall not fall to the ground.” (Matt. x. 29, 30.) He 
which numbereth the sands of the sea, knoweth all the scat- 
tered bones, seeth into all the graves and tombs, searcheth all 
the repositories and dormitories in the earth, knoweth what 
dust belongeth to each body, what body to each soul. Again, 
as his all-seeing eye observeth every particle of dissolved and 
corrupted man, so doth he also see and know all ways and 
means by which these scattered parts should be united, by 
which this ruined fabric should be recompacted; he knoweth 
how every bone should be brought to its old neighbour-bone, 
how every sinew may be re-embroidered on it; he understand- 
eth what are the proper parts to be conjoined, what is the pro- 
per gluten by which they may become united. The resurrection 
therefore cannot be impossible in relation to the Agent upon 
any deficiency of knowledge how to effect it. 

And as the wisdom is infinite, so the power of this Agent 
is illimited; for God is as much omnipotent as omniscient. 
There can be no opposition made against him, because ail power 
is his; nor can he receive acheck against whom there is no 
resistance: all creatures must not only suffer, but do what he 
will have them; they are not only passively, but actively obe- 
diential. There is no atom of the dust or ashes but must be 
where it pleaseth God, and be applied and make up what and 
how it seemeth good to him. The resurrection therefore can- 
not be impossible in relation unto God upon any disability to 
effect it, and consequently there is no impossibility in reference 
to the agent, or him who is to raise us. 

Secondly, The resurrection is not impossible in relation to 
the patient, because where we look upon the power of God, 
nothing can be impossible but that which involveth a contra- 
diction, as we before have proved; and there can be no con 
tradiction in this, that he which was, and now is not, should 
hereafter be what before he was. It was so far from a repug- 
nancy, that it rather containeth a rational and apparent posst- 
bility, that man who was once dust, becoming dust, should 

become man again. Whatsoever we lose in death, is not lost 
to God; as no creature could: be made out of nothing but by 
him, so can it not be reduced into nothing but by the same: 
though therefore the parts of the body of man be dissolved, 
yet they perish not; they lose not their own entity when they 
part with their relation to humanity ;* they are laid up in the 

* ©Nonsolaanimaseponitur: habetet dissolvi videtur, velut in vasa transfundi- 
caro suos sinus interim, in aquis, inaliti- tur.’ Tertull. de Resurrec. carnis, c. 63 
bus, in ignibus, in bestiis; cum in hec 7 perire et Deo credis, si quid σου 
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secret places, and lodged in the chambers of nature, and it is 
no more a contradiction that they should become the parts of 
the same body of man to which they did belong, than that after 
his death they should become the parts of any other body, as 
we see they do. Howsoever they are scattered, or wheresoever 
lodged, they are within the knowledge and power of God,* and 
can have no repugnancy by their separation to be reunited 
when and how he pleaseth. The first dust of which man was 
made, was as far from being flesh as any ashes now or dust 
can be; it was only an omnipotent power which could mould 
that into a human body, and breathe into the nostrils of it the 
breath of tife. The same power therefore, which must always 
be, can stil make of the dust returning from the bodies of men 
unto the earth, human bones and flesh, as well as of the dust 
which first came from the earth: for if it be not easier, it is 
most certainly as easy to make that to be again which once 
hath been, as to make that to be which before was not.t 
When there was no man, God made him of the earth: and 
therefore when he returns to earth, the same God can inake him 
man again. The resurrection therefore cannot be impossible, 
which is our first conclusion. . 

Secondly, The resurrection is not only in itself possible, so 
that no man with any reason can absolutely deny it; but it is 
also upon many general considerations highly probable, so 
that all men may very rationally expect it. If we consider the 
principles of humanity, the parts of which we all consist, we 
cannot conceive tlis present life to be proportionable to our 
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composition. 

nostris hebetibus subtrahitur? Corpus 
omne, sive arescit in pulverem, sive in 

humorem solvitur, vel in cinerem com- 

primitur, vel in nidorem tenuatur, sub- 
ducitur nobis, sed Deo elementoruin 
custodi reservatur.’ Minutius Felix in Oc- 
tavio, c. 84. ‘Omnia que discerpuntur, 
et in favillas quasdam putrescunt, integra 
Deo sunt ; in illa enim elementa mundi 
eunt, unde primo venerunt.’ S. August. 
in Psal. enarrat. 62. §. 6. 

* « Absit autem ut ad resuscitanda cor- 
pora viteeque reddenda non possit omni- 
potentia Creatoris omnia revocare que 
vel bestia vel ignis absumpsit, vel in pul- 
verem cineremque collapsum, vel in hu- 
morem solutum, vel in auras est exhala- 
tum. Absit ut sinus ullus, secretumque 
Nature ita recipiat aliquid subtractum 
sensibus nostris, ut omnium Creatoris aut 
late2t cognitionem, aut effugiat potesta- 
tem.’ S. August. de Civitate Dei, 1. xxii. 
cr 20. 

t ‘ Recogita quid fueris, antequam es- 
ses; utique nihil. Meminisses enim, si 
quid fuisses. Qui ergo nihil fueras prius- 
quam esses, idem nihil factus cum esse 
desieris, cur non possis esse rursus de 

The souls of men, as they are immaterial, so they 

nihilo, ejusdem Auctoris voluntate, qui 
te voluit esse de nihilo? Quid novi tibi 
eveniet ? Qui non eras, factus es; cum 
iterum non eris, fies. Redde, si potes, 
rationem qua factus es, et tunc require 
qua fies. Et tamen facilius utique fies, 
quod fuisti aliquando, quia zque non 
difficile factus es, quod nunquam fuisti 
aliquando.’ Tertull. Apol.c.48. * Utique 
idoneus est reficere, qui fecit. Quanto 

plus est fecisse quam refecisse, initium 
dedisse quam reddidisse ; ita restitutio- 
nem carnis faciliorem credas institutione.’ 
Idem, de Resur. carn. c. 11. *‘ Difficilius 
est id quodnon sit incipere, quam id quod 
fuerit iterare.’ Minutiws Felix in Octurio, 
c.34. ‘ Utique plus est facere quod nun- 
quam fuit, quam reparare quod fuerit, 
Quomodo ergo impossibile esse dicis, ut 
Deus, qui hominem formavit ex siliio, 
reformet? Quomodo nos suscitare ton 
potest conversos in pulverem, qui eLiyiis 
in nihilum rediremus, facere poterat nt 
essemus, sicut et fecit nos esse, cum an- 
tea nunquam fuissemus?’ δι digust. de 
verbis Apost. Serm. 34. al. 109. append 
§. 3. To the same purpose the Jews, yn x59 

2 92 ΝὉ NAT NA 
Ἃ 
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are immortal; and being once created by the Father of spirits, 
they receive a subsistence for eternity ; the body is framed by 
the same God to be a companion for his spirit, and a man born 
into the world consisteth of these two. Now the life of the 
most aged person is but short, and many far ignobler crea- 
tures of a longer duration. Some of the fowls of the air, se- 
veral of the fishes of the sea, many of the beasts of the field, 
divers of the plants of the earth, are of a more durable consti- 
tution, and outlive the sons of men. And can we think that 
such material and mortal, that such inunderstanding souls 
should by God and nature be furnished with bodies of so long 
permansion, and that our spirits should be joined unto flesh so 
subject to corruption, so suddenly dissolvable, were it not that 
they lived but once, and so enjoyed that life for a longer 
season, and then went soul and body to the same destruction, 
never to be restored to the same subsistence? but when the 
soul of man, which is immortal, is forced from its body ina 
shorter time, nor can by any means continue with it half the 
years which many other creatures live, it is because this is 

not the only life belonging to the sons of men, and so the soul 
may at a shorter warning leave the body which it shall resume 
again. 

Again, If we look upon ourselves as men, we are free agents, 
and therefore capable of doing good or evil, and consequently 
ordinable unto reward or punishment. The angels who are 
above us, and did sin, received their punishment without a 
death, because being only spirits they were subject to no other 
dissolution than annihilation, which cannot consist with longer 
suffering punishment; those who continued in their station 
were rewarded and confirmed for all eternity: and thus all the 
angels are incapable of a resarrection. The creatures which 
are below us, and for want of freedom cannot sin, or act any 
thing morally either good or evil, they cannot deserve after 
this life either to be punished or rewarded, and therefore when 
they die they continue in the state of death for ever. Thus 
those who are above us shall not rise from the dead, because 
they are punished or rewarded without dying; and where no 
death is, there can be no resurrection from the dead. Those 
which are below us, are neither capable of reward nor punish- 
ment for any thing acted in this life, and therefore though 
they die yet shall they never rise, because there is no reason 
for their resurrection. But man by the nobleness of his better 
part being free to do what is good or evil while he liveth, and 
by the frailty of his body heing subject to death, and yet altez 
that, being capable in another world to receive a reward for 
what he hath done well, and a punishment for what he hatb 
done ill in the flesh, it is necessary that he should rise from 
the dead to enjoy the one, or suffer the other. For there is not 
only no just retribution rendered in this life to man, but consi- 
dering the ordinary condition of things, it cannot be. For it 
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is possible, and often cometh to pass, that one man may com- 
mit such sins as all the punishments in this world can no way 
equalize them.* It 1s just, that he who sheddeth man’s blood, 
by man his blood should be shed; but what death can sume 
ciently retaliate the many murders committed by one notorious 
pirate, who may cast many thousands over board; or the ra- 
pines or assassinations of one rebel or tyrant, who may destro 
whole nations? [{ is fit that he who blasphemeth God should 
die; but what equivalent punishment can he receive in this 
life, who shall constantly blaspheme the name of God, destroy 
his priests and temples, ‘abolish his worship, and extirpate his 
servants ? What is then more proper, considering the provi- 
dence of a most just God, than to believe that man shall suffer 
in another life such torments as will be proportionable to his 
demerits? Nor can we with reason think, that the soul alone 
shall undergo those sufferings, because the laws which were 
given to us are not made in respect of that alone, but have 
most frequent reflection on the body, without which in this life 
the soul can neither do nor suffer any thing.t It is therefore 
highly probable, from the general consideration of human ac- 
tions and divine retributions, that there shall be a ‘‘ resurrec- 
tion of the flesh, that every one may receive the things done in 
his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good 
or bad.” (2 Cor. v. 10.) 

Furthermore, Beside the principles of which we consist, and 
the actions which flow from us, the consideration of the things 
without us, and the natural course of variations In the crea- 
ture, will render the resurrection yet more highly probable. 
Every space of twenty-four hours teacheth thus much, in which 
there is always a revolution amounting to a resurrection. The 

day dies into night, and is buried in silence and in darkness ;¢ 

x Παρίημει γὰρ λέγειν ὅτι σωζομένης τῆς 
φύσεως, ἐν ἥ νῦν ἔσιμεν, οὔθ᾽ ἡ ϑνητὴ φύσις ἐνε- 

YAEL ty οἷά TE ἦν τὴν σύμμετρον δίκην σλειόνων ἣ 

βαρυτέρων φερομένων πλημμελημάτων. Athe- 
nagoras, de Resurrect. Mort. p. 62. 

+t * Quod congruet judicari, hoe com- 

petit etiam resuscitari.’ Tertu(l. de Resur- 
rectione carnis, c. 14. ‘Negent opera- 

rum societatem, ut merito possint merce- 

dem negare. Non sit particeps in sen- 
tentia caro, si non fuerit et in causa. 

Sola anima revocetur, si sola decedit. At 
enim non magis sola decedit, quam sola 
decucurrit illud unde decedit ; vitam hance 
dico.’ Ibid. c. 15. ‘ Cum omnis vite no- 

καὶ γυκτῶν τελευτὴν, WaG καὶ αὐτὰ τελευτᾷ 
καὶ ἀνίσταται. 8. Theophil. Antioch. ad Au- 
tol. 1. 1. p. 77.‘ Dies moritur in noctem 
et tenebris usquequaque sepelitur. Fu- 
nestatur mundi honor; omnis substantia 
denigratur. Sordent, silent, stupent cun- 
cta; ubique justitium est, quies rerum: 
ita lux amissa lugetur, et tamen rursus 
cum suo cultu, cum dote, cum sole, eadem 
et integra et tota universo orbi reviviscit, 
interficiens mortem suam noctem, rescin- 
dens sepulturam suam tenebras, heres 
sibimet exsistens, donec et nox reviviscat, 
cum suo et illa suggestu. Redaccen- 
duntur enim et stellarum radii, quos ma- 

str usus in corporis animeque consortio 
sit, resurrectio autem aut boni actus 
premium habeat aut poenam improbi, ne- 
cesse est corpus Tesurgere cujus actus ex- 
penditur. Quomodo enim in judicium 
vocabitur sine corpore, cum de suo et cor- 
poris contubernio ratio prestanda sit ? 
S. Ambros. de fide Resur. 

t Κατανόησον τὴν τῶν καιρῶν καὶ ἡμερῶν 

tutina succensio exstinxerat. Reducuntur 
et siderum absentie, quas temporalis di- 
stinctio exemerat. Redornantur et spe- 
cula lung, que menstruus numerus attri- 
verat.’ Tertull. de Resur. carn. c. 19, 
‘Lux quotidie interfecta resplendet, et 
tenebra pari vice decedendo succedunt ; 
sidera defuncta vivescunt; tempora ubi 
finiuntur incipiunt ; fructus consummantur 
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in the next morning it appeareth again and reviveth, opening 
the grave of darkness, rising from the dead of night: this is a 
diurnal resurrection. As the day dies into the night, so doth 
the summer into winter; the sap is said to descend into the 
root, and there it lies buried in the ground; the earth is co- 
vered with snow, or crusted with frost, and becomes a general 
sepulchre: when the spring appeareth, all begin to rise; the 
plants and flowers peep out of their graves, revive, and grow, 
and flourish: this is the annual resurrection.* The corn by 
which we live, and for want of which we perish with ἜΡΟΝ 
is notwithstanding cast upon the earth, and buried in the 
ground, with a desion that 10 may corrupt, and being corrupted 
may revive and multiply; our bodies are fed with this constant 
experiment, and we continue this present life by succession of 
resurrections. Thus all things are repaired by corrupting, are 
preserved by perishing, and revive by dying ; and can we dak 
that man, the lord ΒΕ ἢ these things which thus die and re- 
vive for him, should be detained in death as never to live again ? 
Is it imaginable that God should thus restore all things to 
man, and “not restore man to himself? If there were no other 
consideration, but of the principles of human nature, of the 
liberty and remunerability of human actions, and of the natu- 
ral revolutions and resurrections of other creatures, it were 
abundantly sufficient to render the resurrection of our bodies 
highly probable. 
We must not rest in this school of nature, nor settle our 

persuasions upon likelihoods; but as we passed from ana 
parent possibility, unto a high presumption and probability, se s 

must we pass from thence unto a full assurance of an injalli- 
ble certainty. And of this indeed we cannot be assured but 
by the revelation of the will of God; upon his power we must 
conclude that we may, from his will that we shall, rise from 

et redeunt.’ Idem, Apol.c.18. Δύνει ἡ ἡμέρα, vera foenore interitu, et injuria usura, et 
nal vexeay αἰνιττόμεθα τὸν τρόπον, κοιμκισμὸν lucro damno. Semel dixerim, universa 
αἰνυττομκένης᾽ ἀνατέλλει ἢ ἡμκέρα ἡμᾶς διῦπγί- conditio recidiva est. Quodcunque con- 
ζουσα καὶ ἀναστάσεως ὑποδειχνύουσα τὸ ση- veneris, fuit ; quodcunque amiseris, nihil 
μεῖον. ὃ. Epiphan. in Ancorato, §. 84. non iterum est. Omnia in statum red- 

* «Omnia pereundo servantur, omnia —eunt, cum abscesserint ; omnia incipiunt, 
de interitu reformanter. Tuhomo,tantum cum desierint: ideo finiuntur ut fiant, 
nomen, si intelligas te, vel de titulo Py- nihil deperit nisi in salutem. Totus igitur 
thie discens, dominus omnium morien- _ hic ordo revolubilis rerum testatio est re- 
tium et resurgentium, ad hoc morieris ut surrectionis mortuorum. Operibus eam 
pereas? Tertull. Apol. c. 48. ‘Revol-  prescripsit Deus antequam literis, viribus 
vuntur hyemes et estates, et verna aut pradicavit antequam vocibus. Pramisit 
autumna. cum suis viribus, moribus, fruc- _tibi naturam magistram, submissurus et 
tibus. Quippe etiam terra de ceelo dis- _ prophetiam, quo facilius credas prophe- 
ciplina est arbores vestire post spolia, tia discipulus nature; quo statim ad- 
flores denuo colorare, herbas rursusim- mittas cum audieris, quod ubique jam 
ponere, exhibere eadem que absumpta  videris, nec dubites Deum carnis euam 
sunt semina; nec prius exhibere quam __ resuscitatorem, quem omnium noris resti- 

absumpta. Mira ratio, de fraudatrice tutorem. Et utique si omnia homini re- 
servatrix, ut reddat intercipit, utcustodiat surgunt, cui procurata sunt: porro non 
perdit, ut integret vitiat, ut etiam ampliet homini, nisi et carni, quale est ut ipsa 
prius decoquit. Siquidem uberiora et depereatin totum, propter quam et cui nis 

cuitiora resuituit, q&’am exterminavit:re- hil deperit?’ Idem, de Resurrect. carn.c. 12 

ao 
. 
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the dead. Now the power of God is known unto all men, and 
therefore all men may infer from thence a possibility; but the 
will of God is not revealed unto all men, and therefore all have 
not an infallible certainty of the resurrection. For the ground- 
ing of which assurance, I shall shew that God hath revealed 
the determination of his will to raise the dead, and that he hath 
not only delivered that intention in his word, but hath also 
several ways confirmed the same. 
Many of the places produced out of the Old Testamext to 

this purpose will scarce amount to a revelation of this truth, 
The Jews insist upon such weak inferences out of the Law, as 
shew that the resurrection was not clearly delivered by Moses;* 
and in the Book of Job, where it is most evidently expressed, 
they acknowledge it not, because they will not understand the 
true notion of a Redeemer properly belonging to Christ. The 
words of Job are very express, “I know that my Redeemer 
liveth, and that he shall stand at the latter day upon the earth, 
and though after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in my 
fiesh shall I see God.” (Job xix. 25, 26.) Against the evidence 
of this truth there are two interpretations: one very new of 
some late opinionists, who understand this of a sudden resti- 
tution to his former temporal condition; the other more ancient 
of the Jews, who make him speak of the happiness of another 
life, without any reference to a resurrection. But that Job 
spake not concerning any sudden restitution, or any alteration 
of his temporal condition, is apparent out of the remarkable 
preface ushering in this expression, “Ὁ that my words were 
now written! O that they were printed in a book! That they 
were graven with an iron pen and lead, in the rock for ever!” 
(ibid. 23, 24.) He desires that his words may continue as his 
expectation, that they may remain in the rock, together with 
his hope so long as the rock shall endure, even to the day of 
his resurrection, The same appeareth from the objection of 
his friends, who urged against him that he was a sinner, and 
concluded from thence that he should never rise again; for his 
sins he pleaded a Redeemer, and for his resurrection he shew- 
eth expectation and assurance through the same Redeemer.+ 

* They produce several places out of 
Moses, which when the resurrection is 
believed, may in some kind serve to il- 
lustrate it, but can in no degree be thought 
to reveal so great a mystery. As because 
in the formation of man Moses useth the 
word 4y¥% with two jods, and in the for- 
ination of beasts 1¥" with but one; there- 
fore the beasts are made but once, but 
man twice; once in his generation, and 
again in his resurrection. They strangely 
apprehend a promise of the resurrection, 
even in the malediction, “ Dust thou art, 
and unto dust thou shalt return ;’ Gen. 
li. 19. a1wM NOX WON? NOM it is not 
thou shalt go to the dust, but thow shalt 
return, Asif he had said, thou art now 

dust while thou livest, and after death 
thou shalt return unto this dust, that is, 
thou shalt live again as now thou doest. 
So from those words, Exod. xv. 1. 1K 
mwa Ὑ they conclude the resurrection 
upon this ground, que XOX ὝΣΝ) ΝῸ ὙΦ 
itis not said, he sang, but he shall sing, 

viz. after the resurrection in the life to 
come. With these and the like argu- 
ments did the Rabbins satisfy themselves; 
which was the reason that they gave so 
small satisfaction to the Sadducees, while 
they omitted that pregnant place in Job. 

t This place is urged by St. Clemens 
Romanus, the immediate successor of the 
apostles, in his epistle to the Corinthians, 
where instead of these words of the 
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It is farther confirmed by the expressions themselves, which 
are no way proper for his temporal restitution: the first words, 
1 also know* denote a certainty and community, whereas the 
blessings of this life are under no such certainty, nor did Job 
pretend to it, and the particular condition of Job admitted no 
community, there being none partaker with him of the same 
calamity; J know certainly and infallibly, whatsoever shall 
become of my body at this time, which I know not, but this I 
know, that I shall rise; this is the hope of all which believe in 
God, and therefore this I also know. The title which he gives 
to him on whom he depends, the Redeemer,t sheweth that he 
understands it of Christ; the time expressed denotes the futu- 
rition at the latter day ;{ the description of that Redeemer, 
standing on the earth, representeth the Judge of the quick and 
the dead; and seeing God with his eyes, declares his belief in 
the incarnation. The Jewish expusition of future happiness 
to be conferred by God, fails only in this, that they will not 
see in this place the promised Messzas; from whence this future 
happy condition which they allow, would clearly involve a re- 
surrection. Howsoever, they acknowledge the words of Daniel 
to declare as much, “and many of them that sleep in the dust 
of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to 
shame and everlasting contempt.” (Dan. ΧΙ]. 2.)§ 

If these and other places of the Old Testament shew that 
God had then revealed his will to raise the dead, we are sure 
those of the New fully declare the same. Christ who called 
himself ‘‘ the resurrection and the life,” (John xi. 25.) refuted 
the Sadducees, and confirmed the doctrine of the Pharisees 
as to that opinion. He produced a place out of the Law of 
Moses, and made it an argument to prove as much, “As touch- 
ing the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read that which 
was spoken unto you by God, saying, I am the God of Abra- 
ham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob? God is not 

LXX. ἀναστῆσαι τὸ δέρμα μου τὸ ἀναντλοῦν 
ταῦτα, he reads, Καὶ ἀναστήσεις τὴν σάρκα 

βου ταύτην τὴν ἀγαντλήσασαν ταῦτα πάντα. 
6. 46. 
ΤΡ" oN 
+ 5x2 
Φ pore 
§ The Jews collect from hence the re- 

surrection, as Rabina in Sanhedrin, and 
in the Midrash Tillim. Psal. xciii. 3. “ax 
own Dan ow on DT ἼΒ» sw pram 
240) Sp’ IBY" MTN Rabhi Rachmon suid, 
that the sleepers in the dust are the deud, 
as it is written, Dan. xii. 2. Many of them 
that sleep in the dust of the eurth shall 
awake, &c. And this is only denied by 
the Gentiles ; for Porphyrius referreth it 
only and wholly to the times of Anti- 
ochus, whose words are thus left unto us 
translated by St. Jerome: ‘ Tunc hi qui 
quasi in terre pulvere dormiebant, et 
operti erant malorum pondere, et quasi 

in sepulcris miseriarum reconditi, ad in- 
speratam victoriam de terra pulvere re- 
surrexerunt, et de humo elevaverunt ca- 
put, custodes legis resurgentes vitam 
wternam, et prevaricatores in opprobrium 
sempiternum :’ ad loc. where it is to be 
observed, that he gives a probable gloss 
of the former part of the verse, but none 
at all of the latter, because it is no wa 
consistent with his exposition of the for- 
mer: for thef which did rise from the 
burden of the pressures under Antiochus, 
did neither rise from thence to an eternal 
life, nor to an everlasting contempt 
Thus, I say, only the Gentiles did inter- 
pret it, but now the Socinians are joined 
tagthem. So Volkelius urges: * Quod in 
precedentibus de Antiochi tempore aga- 
tur, et resurrectio illa ad tempora que 
jam precesserunt spectet.’ De ver. Relig. 
1. iii. c. 11. 

2nowe 
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the God of the dead but of the living.” (Matt. xxii. 31, 32.) 
With the force of which argument the multitude was asto- 
nished, and the Sadducees silenced. For under the name of 
God was understood a great benefactor, a God of promise, and 
to be their God, was to bless them and to reward them ; 3 asin 
them to be his servants and his people, was to believe in him, 
and to obey him. Now Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob had not 
received the promise which they expected, and therefore God 
after their death desiring still to be called their God, he thereby 
acknowledgeth that he ‘had a blessing and a reward for them 
still, and consequently that he will raise them to another life, 
in which they may receive it. So that the argument of our 
Saviour is the same which the Jews have drawn from another 
place of Moses, “I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and 
unto Jacob, by the name of God Almighty, but by my name 
Jenovan was 1 not known unto them. Nevertheless I have 
established my covenant with them, to give them the land of 
Canaan, the land of their pilgrimage wherein they were 
strangers.” (Exod. vi. 3, 4.)* It is not said, ¢o give their sons, 
but to give them the land of Canaan; and therefore, because 
while they lived here, they enjoyed it not, they must live again, 
that they may receive the promise. 

And as our blessed Saviour did refute the Sadducees out of 
the Law of Moses, so did St. Paul join himself unto the Pha- 
risees in this particular, for being called before the council, 

and “ perceiving that the one part were Sadducees and the 
other Pharisees,” one denying, the other asserting the resur- 

rection, ‘‘ he cried unto the council, Men and brethren, I am 
a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee, of the hope and resurrection 
of the dead I am called in question;” (Acts xxiii. 6.) and an- 
swering before Felix, that they had ‘found no evil-doing in 
him, while he stood before the council,” he mentioned this par- 
ticularly, ‘except it be for this one voice, that I cried standing 
among them, touching the resurrection of the dead Iam called 
in question by you this day.” (Acts xxiv. 20, 21.) 

It is evident therefore that the resurrection of the dead was 
revealed under the Law, that the Pharisees who sat in Moses’s 
chair did collect it thence, and believe it before our Saviour 
came into the world; that the Sadducees who denied it erred, 
“not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of God;” (Matt. 
xxii. 29.) that our blessed Saviour clearly delivered the same 
truth, proved it outf the Law of Moses, refuted the Saddu- 
cees, confirmed the Pharisees, taught it the apostles, who fol- 
lowed him, confirming it to the Jews, preaching it to the Gen- 
tiles. Thus the will ai God concerning the raising of the dead 
was made known unto the sons of men: and because God can 

* Exod. vi. 4. xox Wax? ΝῸ Dao ΓΙ = = And therefore the Jews hold the resur- 
mann yp oI mnnd ἸΝΖῸ pnd It isnot rection for one of the foundations of the 

said to give you, but to give them, whereby law of Moses, ἸΏ ΡΝ Ona AYnM 
the resurrection of the dead uppeareth out wr mysw ayx'p Moses Maim. Expl. ον 
of the law. R. Simai, in Perek, Helek, 10. Tract, Sanhedrin. 
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do whatsoever he will, and will certainly effect whatsoever he 
hath foretold. therefore we are assured of a resurrection by 
virtue of a clear revelation. 

Beside, God hath not only foretold, or barely promised, but 
hath also given such testimonies as are most proper to confirm 
our faith in this particular prediction and promise. For God 
heard the voice of Elijah for the dead child of the widow of 
Sarepta, ‘and the soul of the child came into him again, and 

he revived.” (1 Kings xvil. 22.) Him did Elisha succeed, not 
only in the same spint, but also in the like power, for he raised 

the child of the Shunammite from death : (2 Kings iv.) nor did 
that power die together with him; for when they were burying 
a dead man, “ they cast the man into the sepulchre of Elisha, 
and when the man was let down and touched the bones of 
Elisha, he revived and stood up on his feet.” (2 Kings xi, 21.) 

These three examples were so many confirmations, under the 

Law, of a resurrection to life after death; and we have three 
to equal them under the Gospel. When the daughter of Jairus 
was dead, Christ ‘said unto her, Talitha cumi, Damsel arise, 
and her spirit came again, and straightway the damsel arose.” 
(Mark v. 41, 42. Luke vin. 55.) When he came “ nigh to the 
gate of the city called Nain, there was a dead man carried 
out, and he came nigh and touched the bier, and said, Young 
man, I say unto thee, arise; and he that was dead sat up and 
began to speak.” (Luke vii. 12. 14, 15.) Thus Christ raised 
the dead in the chamber and in the street, from the bed and 
from the bier, and not content with these smaller demonstra- 
tions, proceedeth also to the grave. When Lazarus had been 
“ dead four days,” and so buried that his sister said of him, 
“by this time he stinketh;” Jesus ‘‘ cried with a loud voice, 
Lazarus, come forth, and he that was dead came forth.” (John 
xi. 99, 43, 44.) These three evangelical resuscitations are so 
many preambulary proofs of the last and general resurrection ; 
but the three former and these also come far short of the re- 
surrection of him who raised these. 

Christ did of himself actually rise, others who had slept in 
their graves did come from thence, and thus he gave an actual 
testimony of the resurrection. For ‘if Christ be preached that 
he rose from the dead (saith St. Paul to the Corinthians), how 
say some among you that there is no resurrection from the 
dead?” (1 Cor. xv. 12.) If it be most infallibly certain that 
one man did rise from the dead, as we have before proved that 
Christ did, then it must be as certainly false to assert that 
there is no resurrection. And therefore when the Gentiles did 
themselves confess that some particular persons did return to 
life after death,* they could not rationally deny the resurrec- 

* There were not only certain persons _ tioned before, one out of Plutarch, p.394, 
under the Law and among the Jews, who who rose the third day, and Plato men- 
were raised to life; but there were also  tioneth another who revived the twelfth 
histories amongst the Gentiles of several day after death: ᾿Αλλ᾽ οὐ μέντοι σοὶ, ἦν δ᾽ 
who rose to life after death, We men- ἐγὼ, AAxivou ye ἀπόλογον ἐρῶ ἀλλ᾽ ἀλκίμου 
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tion wholly. Now the resurrection of Christ doth not only 
prove by way of example, as the rest who rose, but hath a force 
in it to command belief of a future general resurrection. For 
God hath “ appointed a day in which he will judge the world 
in righteousness by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof 
he hath given an assurance unto all men, in that he hath raised 
him feat the dead.” (Acts xvii. 31.) All men then are assured 
that they shall rise, because ‘‘ Christ is risen.” And “ since 
by man came death, by man came also the resurrection of the 
dead. For asin Adam all die, even 50 in Christ shall all be 
made alive.” (1 Cor. xv. 20—22.) . 

This consequence of a future Testmection of the dead from 

that of Christ already past, either hath a general or particular 
consideration. Ina general reference it concerneth all; in a 
more peculiar way it belongeth to the elect alone. First, It 
belongeth generally unto all men in respect of that dominion 
of which Christ at his resurrection did obtain the full posses- 
sion and execution. ‘For to this end Christ both died and 
rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and 
living,” (Rom. xiv. 9.) Now as ‘ God is not the God of the 
dead, but of the living ;” (Matt. xxii. 32.) so Christ is not the 
Lord of the dead, as Fedde but as by his power he can revive 
them and rule them, when and in what they live. By virtue of 
this dominion entered upon at his resurrection ‘‘ he must reign 
till he hath put all his enemies under his feet, and Be last 
enemy that shall be destroyed is death,” (1 Cor. xv. 25, 26.) 
and there is no destruction of death but by a general ‘osm 
tion. By virtue of this did he declare himself after this manner 
to St. John, “1am he that liveth and was dead, and behold I 
am alive for ever more, Amen, and have the keys of hell and of 
death.” (Rev. i. 18.) Thus we are assured of a general resur- 
rection, in that Christ is risen to become the Lord of the dead, 
and to destroy death. 

Secondly, Christ rising from the dead assureth us of a 
general resurrection in respect of the judgment which 15 to fol- 

low. For as “it is appointed for all men once to die, so after 
death cometh judgment,” (Heb. ix. 27.) and as Christ was 
raised that he might be Judge, so shall the dead be raised that 
they may be judged. As therefore God gave ‘an assurance 
unto all men, ἢ that he would judge the world « by that man, 
in that he raised him from the dead; ” so by the same act did 
he also give an assurance of the ἘΠ ΤΟΝ of the world to 
judgment. 

Now as the general resurrection is evidenced by the rising 
of Christ, so in a more special and peculiar manner the resur- 
rection of the chosen Saints and servants of God is demon- 

μὲν ἀνδρὸς, Ἡρὸς τοῦ Ἀρμενίου, τὸ γένος οἴκαδε, μέλλων θάπτεσθαι, δωδεχαταῖος ἐπ: 
Ππαμφύλου" ὃς πότε ἐν πολέμω τελευτήσας,Ἠ τῆ πυρᾷ κείμενος ἀνεβίω. Plut. de Rep. 1. x 
ἀναιρωδγέντων δεκαταίων τῶν γεκρῶν, ἤδη διε-ὀ p. 32%. ed. Bip. Vide Plin. Nat. Hist. 1 

φϑαρμένων, ὑγιὴς μὲν ἀνηρέϑη, κομισϑεὶς δὲ vil. Cap. 02. De his gui eluti reviverunt. 
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strated thereby. For he is risen not only as their Lord and 
Judge, but as their Head, to which they are united as members 
of his body (for “he is the head of the body, the Church, who 
is the beginning, the first-born from the dead,” Col. i. 18.); 
as the First-fruits, by which all the lump is sanetified and 
accepted, for ‘‘ now is Christ risen from the dead, and become 
the first-fruits of them that slept.” (1 Cor. xv. 20.) The Saints 
of God are endued with the Spirit of Christ, and thereby their 
bodies become the temples of the Holy Ghost; now as the 
promise of the Spirit was upon the resurrection of Christ, so 
the gift and possession of the Spirit is an assurance of the re- 
surrection of a Christian. For “if the Spirit of him that raised 
up Jesus from the dead dwell in us, he that raised up Christ 
from the dead shall also quicken our mortal bodies by his 
Spirit that dwelleth in us.” (Rom. viii. 11.) 

Thus God hath determined, and revealed that determination 
to raise the dead, and confirmed that revelation by the actual 
raising of several persons as examples, and of Christ as the 
highest assurance which could be given unto man, that the 
doctrine of the resurrection might be established beyond all 
possibility of contradiction. Wherefore I conclude that the 
resurrection of the body is, in itself considered, possible, upon 

general considerations highly probable, upon Christian princi- 
ples infallibly certain. 

But as it is necessary to a resurrection that the flesh should 
rise, neither will the life of the soul alone continuing amount 
to the reviviscence of the whole man, so it is also necessary 
that the same flesh should be raised again; for if either the 
same body should be joined to another soul, or the same soul 
united to another body, it would not be the resurrection of the 
same man. Now the soul is so eminent a part of man, and by 
our Saviour’s testimony not subject to mortality, that it never 
entered into the thoughts of any man to conceive that men 
should rise again with other souls. If the spirits of men de- 
parted live, as certainly they do, and when the resurrection 
should be performed, the bodies should be informed with other 
souls ; neither they who lived before then should revive, and 
those who live after the resurrection should have never been 
before. Wherefore being at the latter day we expect not a new 
creation but a restitution, not a propagation, but a renovation, 
not a production of new souls, but a reunion of such as before 
were separated, there is no question but the same souls should 
live the second life which have lived the first. Nor is this 
only true of our souls, but must be also made good of our 
bodies, those houses of clay, those habitations of flesh: as our 
bodies while we live are really distinguished from all other 
creatures, as the body of every particular man is different from 
the bodies of all other men, as no other substance whatsoever 
1s vitally united to the soul of that man whose body it is while 
he liveth; so no substance of any other creature no body o 
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any other man, shall be vitally reunited unto the soul at the 
resurrection. 

That the same body, not any other, shall be raised to life, 
which died ; that the same flesh which was separated from the 
soul at the day of death, shall be united to the soul at the last 
day; that the same tabernacle which was dissolved shall be 
reared up again; that the same temple which was destroyed 
shall be rebuilt, is most apparent out of the same word, most 
evident upon the same grounds upon which we believe there 
shall be any resurrection. ‘Though after my skin worms 
destroy my body (saith Job, xix. 26) yet in my flesh (tn flesh, 
shewing the reality, 7 my flesh, shewing the propriety and 
identity) shall 1 see God, whom I shall see ‘for myself, and mine 
eyes shall behold, and not another,” or a stranger, eve.* “He 
that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken our 
mortal bodies ;” (Rom. vill. 1].) after the resurrection our 
glorified bodies shall become spiritual and incorruptible, but 
in the resurrection of our mortal bodies, those bodies, by reason 
of whose mortality we died, shall be revived. “ For this cor- 
ruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on 
unmortality.” (1 Cor. xv. 53.)+ But this corruptible and this 
mortalis the same body which dieth, because mortal; and is 
corrupted, because corruptible; the soul then, at the resurrec- 
tion of that man which is made immortal, must put on that 
bedy which putteth on incorruption and immortality. 

The identity of the body raised from death is so necessary, 
that the very name of the resurrection doth include or suppose 
it ; so that when I say there shall be aresurrection of the dead, 
inet intend thus muzh, that the bodies of men which live 
and are dead shall revive and rise again. For at the death of 
man nothing falleth but his body,{ “the spirit goeth upward,” 

* «Quid hac prophetia manifestius ? 
Nullus tai aperte post Christum, quam 
iste ante Christum de resurrectione loqui- 
tur.’ S. Hier. ep 61. al. 58. col. 324. 

1 Ἵνα pen ἀκούσας τις, ὅτι σὰρξ καὶ αἷμα 

βασιλείαν Θεοῦ οὐ κληρονομκήσει, νομίσῃ τὰ 

σώματα μὴ ἀνίστασθαι, ἐπήγαγεν, ὅτι δεῖ τὸ 
φθαρτὸν τοῦτο ἐνδύσασθαι ἀφθαςσίαν, καὶ τὸ 
θνητὸν τοῦτο ἐνδύσασϑαι ἀθανασίαν" φθαρτὸν δὲ 
τὸ σῶμα, καὶ θνητὸν τὸ σῶμα" ὥστε τὸ μὲν 
σῶμα μένει" αὐτὸ γάρ ἔστι τὸ ἐνδυόμκενον᾽ ἣ 
δὲ θνητότης καὶ ἡ φθορὰ ἀφανίζεται, ἀθανασίας 

καὶ ἀφθαρσίας ἐπιούσης αὐτῷ. S. Chrysost. 

ad loc. Hom. 42. ὋὉρᾶς τὴν ἀκρίβειαν, τὸ 

θνητὸν τοῦτο ἔδειξε δεικτικῶς, ἵνα μὴ ἄλλης 

νοικίσης σαρκὸς ἀνάστασιν. Theodoret. ad loc. 

* Oportet enim corruptivum istud induere 
uicorruplionem, et mortale istud induere 

immortulitalem. Quid mortale, nisi caro ? 
quid corruptivum, nisi sanguis? Ac ne 

putes aliquid aliud sentire apostolum 
providentem tibi, et, ut de carne dictum 
intelligas, laborantem : cum dicit, istud 
corruptivum et istud mortale, cutem ipsam 

tenens dicit. Certe istud nisi de subjecto, 
nisi de comparenti pronunciasse non 
potuit: demonstrationis corporalis est 
verbum.’ Tertull. de Resur. carn. c. 51. 
‘Sed et apostolus cum dicit, Oportet enim 
corruptibile hoc induere incorruplionem, et 

mortale hoc induere immortalitatem, num- 
quid non corpus suum quodammodo con- 
tingentis et digito palpantis est vox ? Hoe 
ergo quod nunc corruptibile corpus est, 
resurrectionis gratia incorruptibile est, et 
nunc quod mortale est, immortalitatis vir- 
tutibus induetur.” Kuff. in Symb. §. 48. 
‘Quod dicit apostolus, corruptibile hoc et 
mortale ; hoc ipsum corpus, id est, carnem, 
qua tune videbatur, ostendit. Quod au- 
tem corpulat, indueve incorruptionem et 

immortalitatem, illud indumentum, id est, 
vestimentum, non dicit corpus abolere 
quod ornat in gloria; sed quod ante in- 
glorium fuit, efficere gloriosum,’ S, Hier, 
Epist. 61. al. 58. ad Pammach. col. 5.98. 

Ἑ Treg! δὲ σαρκὸς ἀναστάσεως, πῶς οὐχὶ 
σαρκὺς ἔσται ἀνάστασις, ὦ ἐϑελύσοφε ἱέρακα " 
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(Eccles. iii. 21.) and no other body falleth but his own; and 
therefore the body, and no other but that body, must rise again, 
to make a resurrection. If we look upon it under the notion 
of reviviscency, which is more ordinary in the Hebrew lan- 
guage," it proves as much; for nothing properly dieth but the 
body: the soul cannot be killed; and nothing can revive but 
thine, which dieth. Or to speak more punctually, the man 
falleth not in respect of his spirit, but of his flesh, and therefore 
he cannot be said to rise again but in respect of nig flesh which 
fell: man dieth not in reference to his soul, which is immortal, 
but his body; and therefore he cannot be said to revive, but in 
reference to his body before deprived of life: and because no 
other flesh fell at his death, no other body died but his own; 
therefore he cannot rise again but in his own flesh, he cannot 
revive again but in his own body. 

Again, The description of the place from whence the resur- 
rection shall begin, is a sufficient assurance that the same bo- 
dies which were dead shall revive and rise again. They which 
“sleep in the dust of the earth,” (Dan. xii. 2.) they which “are 
in the graves,’ * (John v. 28.) shall hear the voice and rise: 
“the sea shall give up the dead which are in it, and death and 
the grave deliver up the dead which are in them.’ (Rev. xx. 

Αὕτη yap ἡ ὀνομασία τῆς φράσεως δείκνυσι τὴν 
δύναμιν. ᾿Ανάστασις yay οὐ καλεῖται τοῦ μὴ 
πεπτωκότος" ποῖον δέ ἔστι τὸ πετόν : ποῖον τὸ 
παφέν; ποῖον τὸ λυϑὲν, ἀλλ᾽ ἢ τὸ σῶμα ; καὶ 
οὐχ ἢ ψυχή" ψυχὴ τοίνυν οὐ πίπτει, οὔτε 
θάπτεται. 85. Epiphan. Her. |xvii. §. 6. 

«Nam etipsum quod mortuorum resurrectio 
dicitur, exigit defendi proprietates voca- 
bulorum. Mortuorum itaque vocabulo non 
est, nisi quod amisit animam, de cujus 
facultate vivebat. Corpus est quod amittit 
animam, et amittendo fit mortuum; ita 
mortuivocabulum corporicompetit. Porro, 
Si resurrectio mortui est, mortuum autem 

non aliud est quam corpus, corporis erit 
resurrectio. Sic et resurrectionis vocabu- 
lum non aliam rem vindicat quam que 
cecidit. Surgere enim potest dici et 
quod omuino non cecidit, quod semper 
Tetro jacuit. Resurgere autem non est 
nisi ejus quod cecidi:. Iterum enim sur- 
gendo quia cecidit resurgere dicitur. Re 
enim syllaba iterauioni semper adhibe- 
tur.’ Tertull. adv. Mare. 1. v.c. 9. ‘Sed et 
ipsum resurrectionis vocabulum significat 
non aliud ruere, aliud resuscitari, et quod 
adjicitur mortuorum carnem propriam de- 
monstrat ; quod enim in homine moritur, 
hoc et vivificatur.’ S. Hier. ep. 61. al. 58. 
ad Pummuach. col. 327. ‘Si id resurgere 
dicitur quod cadit, caro ergo nostra in 
veritate resurgit, sicut in veritate cadit.’ 
Gennad. de Eccl. Dogm. ec. 6. Πῶς γὰρ 
ἀναστήσεται ἡ μὴ πεπτωκυῖα ψυχή; ἀνάστα- 
σις δὲ πῶς αὐτῆς κληθήσεται, τῆς μὴ πεσούσης 

ἀυχῆς ; πᾶν γὰς τὸ πίπτον ἀναστάσεως δεῖται, 

πίπτει δὲ οὐχ ἡ ψυχὴ ἀλλὰ σῶμα" ὅθεν καὶ 
δικαίως πτῶμα αὐτὸ ἣ συνήθεια εἴωϑε καλεῖν. 
S. Epiphan. Her. xiii. §. 5. ᾿Ανάστασιν δὲ 
σωμάτων περιμένομεν" τοῦτο γὰρ καὶ hn προ- 
σηγορία δηλοῖ, ἀνάστασις γὰρ ἡ ἄνωθεν στάσις" 

τὸ σῶμα δὲ ἔστι τὸ φθειρόμενον καὶ διαλυόμκενον" 
τούτου τοίνυν ἢ ἄνωθενσύστασις εἰκότως καλεῖται 

ἀνάστασις" τῆς γὰρ δὴ ἀθανάτου ψυχῆς οὐκ 
ἀνάστασις, ἀλλ᾽ ἐπάνοδος γίγνεται πρὸς τὸ 
σῶμα. Theodoret. Her. Fab. 1. ν. c. 19. 
Vide Iren. |. v. c. 7. 

* The Rabbins use sometimes 7m pN 
which is properly resurreclio, dvactacis, 

according to that of our Saviour, Tulitha 
cum ; ; but more often they make use of 
mnn, aaah: is reviviscentia, ἀνα βίωσις. And 
though they make a distinction sometimes 
between them, attributing the first to the 
wicked, the second to the just: yet it 
Must not be so understood as if there 
could be a reviviscency without a resur- 
rection, a τ without a mmpn, but that 
there isto the wicked a τ, which can- 
not so properly be called myn, because 
they rise notto the happiness of eternal life, 

+ This argument is so cogent, that the 
Socinians are forced to deny that Christ 
spake of the resurrection; affirming that 
the graves of ignorance and impiety are 
only there intended, and rising is nothing 
else but coming to the knowledge of 
Christ by the preaching of the Gospel. 
Whereas Christ expressly speaks of bring- 
ing men to judgment, John v. 27. and 
divides those which are to come out of 
their graves into two ranks, neither of 
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13.) But if the same bodies did not rise, they which are in 
the dust should not revive: if God should give us any other 
bodies than our own, neither the sea nor the grave should give 
up their dead. That shall rise again which the grave gives up; 
the grave hath nothing else to give up but that body which 
was laid into it; therefore the same body which was buried, 
at the last day shall be revived. 

The immediate consequent of the resurrection proveth the 
identity of the dying and rising body, “ We must all appear 
before the judgment-seat of Christ, that every one may receive 
the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, 
whether it be good or bad.” (2 Cor. v. 10.) That which shall 
be then received is either a reward or punishment, a reward for 
the good, a punishment for the evil, done in the body: that 
which shall receive the reward, and be lable to the punishment, 
is not only the soul but the body; it stands not therefore with 
the nature of a just retribution,* that he which sinned in one 
body should be punished in another, he which pleased God in 
his own flesh should see God with other eyes. As for the 
wicked, God shall ‘destroy both their soul and body in hell ;” 
(Matt. x. 28.) but they which “ olonfy God in their body aad 
their spirit which are God’s, ” (LP Cor. vi. 20.) shall be elorified 

by God in their body and their spirit; for they are both ° bought 
with lhe same price,” ([bid.) even the blood of Christ. The 
bodies of the Saints ‘ are the members of Christ,” (1 Cor. vi. 15.) 
and no members of his shall remain in death: they are the 
“temples of the Holy Ghost,” (Ibid. 19.) and therefore if they 
be destroyed, they shall be raised again. For “if the Spirit of 
him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in us,” as he doth, 
and by so dwelling maketh our bodies temples, ‘* he which 
raised up Christ from the dead, shall also quicken our mortal 
bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth in us.” (Rom. viii. 11.) 

Furthermore, The identity of the dying and rising body will 
appear by those bodies which shall never rise, because they 
shall never die. This may be considered not only in the trans- 

which can so be understood. The first 
are those which have done good, before they 
come out of the graves ; these therefore 
could not be the graves of ignorance orim- 
piety, from which no good can come. The 
second are such who have done evil, and so 
remain as evil-doers, and therefore cannot 
be said to have come forth out of the graves 
of ignorance or impiety, or to rise by the 
preaching of the Gospel to newness of life, 
because they are expressly said to come 
forth unto the resurrection of damnation. 

* «Quam absurdum, quam vero et ini- 
quum ; utrumque autem quam Deo indi- 
goum, aliam substantiam operari, aliam 

mercede dispungi: ut hee quidem caro 
per martyria lanietur, alia vero coronetur : 

item e contrario hec quidem caro in spur- 

citiis volutetur, alia vero damnetur. Nonne 
preestat omnem semel fidem a spe resur- 
rectionis abducere, quam de gravitate 
atque justitia Dei ludere? Marcionem 
pro Valentino resuscitari?’ Tertull. de 
Resur. Carnis, c. 56. And speaking to 
the soul of man: ‘ Affirmamus te manere 
post vite dispunctionem, et exspectare 
diem judicii, proque meritis aut cruciatui 
destinari aut refrigerio, utroque sempi- 
terno. Quibus sustinendis necessario 
tibi substantiam pristinam ejusdemque 
hominis materiam et memoriam reversu- 
ram, quod et nihil mali ac boni sentire 
possis sine carnis passionalis faceltate, 
et nulla ratio sit Judich sine ipsius exhi- 
bitione, qui meruit judicii passicnem 
Id, de Testim. Anima, c. 4. 
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lations of Enoch and Elias,* but also in those whom Christ 
shall find alive at his coming, whom he shall not kill but 
change; “ἐπ dead in Christ shall rise first, then they which 
are alive, and remain, shall be caught up together with them 
in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall ever be 
with the Lord.” (1 Thess.iv. 16, 17.) If those which are alive 
shall be caught up as they are alive with the same bodies, only 
changed into glorified and spiritual bodies, that is, with the 
same bodies spiritualized and glorified ; certainly those which 
are dead shall rise out of their graves to life in the same bodies 
in which they lived, that they may both appear alike before the 
Judge of the quick and. the dead. Otherwise the Saints which 
shall be with God and with the Lamb for evermore would be 
chequered with a strange disparity, one part of them appearing 
and continuing with the same bodies in which they lived, an- 
other part with others. 

Lastly, Those examples which God hath been pleased to 
give us to confirm our faith in the resurrection, do at the 
same time persuade us that the same body which died shal! 
rise again. For whether we look upon the three examples 
of the Old Testament, or those of the New,t they all rose in 
the same body before it was dissolved: if we look upon those 
which rose upon our Saviour’s death, it is written that ‘ the 
graves were opened, and many bodies of Saints which slept 
arose, and came out of their graves,” (Matt. xxvii. 52, 53.) 
certainly the same bodies which were laid in. If then they 
were to us examples of the resurrection to come,} as certainly 
they were, then must they resemble in their substance after 
they lived again the substance in which all the rest shall rise. 
And being Christ himself did raise his own body, according to 
his prediction, “ Destroy this temple, and in three days I will 
raise it up,”’ (John 11. 19.) and declared it to be his own body, 
saying, ‘* Behold my hands and my feet that it is I myself,” 
(Luke xxiv.39.) being “he shall change our vile bodies that they 
may be fashioned like unto his elorious body ;”’ (Phil. iii. 21.)§ 

lummodo infirmum ; ne aliter documenta 
premisisse, quam rem disposuisse vide- 
atur : imo, ne si exemplum resurrectionis 
sine carne non valuit inducere, multo 
inagis plenitudinem exempli in eadem 
substantia exhibere non possit. Nullum 
vero exemplum majus est 60, cujus exem- 
plum est. Majus est autem, si anime 
cum corpore resuscitabuntur in documen- 
tum sine corpore resurgendi; ut tota ho- 

* «Enoch translatus est in carne, Elias 
carmeus raptus est in ccelum; necdum 
mortui et paradisi jam coloni, habent quo- 
que membra quibus rapti sunt atque trans- 
lati.” 8. Hier. Epist. 61. al. 58. ad Pam- 
mach. col. 524. 

t Tren. adv. Heres. |. v. c. 13. 
¢ ‘ Post dicta Domini, facta etiam ejus 

quid sapere credamus, de capulis, de se- 
pulcris, mortuos resuscitantis? cui rei 
istud ? Si ad simplicem ostentationem po- 
testatis, aut ad presentem gratiam reda- 
nimationis, non adeo magnum illi denuo 
morituros suscitare. Enimvero, si ad fi- 
dem potius sequestrandam future resur- 
rectionis, ergo et illa corporalis prescri- 
bitur, de documenti sui forma.’ Tertull. 
de Resur. Carn. c. 38. ‘At ego Deum 
malo decipere non posse, de fallacia so- 

minis salus dimidie patrocinaretur: quan- 
do exemplorum conditio istud potius expe- 
teret, quod mmus haberetur ; anime dico 
solius resurrectionem, velut gustum carnis 
etiam resurrectura suo in tempore.’ Ibid, 
δ: Exspectamus ἴῃ hujus morte et san- 

guine emundatos remissicnem peccato- 
Tum Consecuturos: resuscitandos nos ab 
eo in his corporibus, et in eadeie carr2 
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it followeth that we shall rise in the same bodies as our Saviour 
did, that every particular person at the resurrection may speak 
the words which Christ then spake, ‘ Behold, it is 1 myself,” 
(Luke xxiv. 39.) 
We can therefore no otherwise expound this Article, teaching 

the resurrection of the body, than by asserting that the bodies 
which have lived and died shall live again after death, and that 
the same flesh which is corrupted shall be restored ; whatsoever 
alteration shall be made,* shall not be of their nature, but of 
their condition; not of their substance, but of their qualities. 
Which explication is most agreeable to the language of the 
Scriptures, to the principles of religion, to the constant pro- 
fession of the Church, against the Origenists of old, and the 
Socinians of late. 

Having hitherto proved the certainty of this Article, That 
there shall be a resurrection, and declared the verity and pro- 
priety of it, that it shall be a resurrection of the same body 

which was dead; we may now proceed farther to inquire into 
the latitude of the same, to whom the resurrection doth belong. 
And here we find a greater difference between the revelation 
of this truth under the Law and under the Gospel; Christ proved 
out of the Law that there should be a resurrection, but by such 
an argument as reacheth no farther than unto the people of 
God, because it is grounded upon those words, ‘I am the God 
of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob.” (Matt. xxii. 32.) Job 
speaketh most expressly of the resurrection, but mentioneth 
no other than his Redeemerand himself. The place of Daniel, 
which was always accounted the most evident and uncontra- 
dicted testimony, though it deliver two different sorts of per- 
sons rising, yet itseems to be with some limitation, “ Many of 
them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake.” (xii. 2.) 
From whence the Jews most generally believed that some men 
should live again, and some should not; because it is written, 
many shall awake, but it is not written, all shall awake. Nay, 
some of them have gone so far by way of restriction, that they 
have maintained a resurrection of the just alone, according to 
that ancient saying accepted amongst them, that the ‘ sending 
of the rain is of the just and the unjust, but the resurrection 
of the dead is of the just alone.’+ Against which two restric- 

ita evidens, et (ut ita dicam) palpabile, 
et manu attrectandum nobis Christus de- 
derit sua resurrectionis exemplum ; ita 
aliquis insanit, ut aliter se resurrecturum 

qua aunc sumus, sicut et ipse in eadem, 
qua natus et passus et mortuus est, resur- 

rexit.’ So we read in the Creed which 
by some is attributed to Athanasius, by 
others to Gregory Nazianzen: ‘Si ad 
exemplum Christi resurgamus qui resur- 
rexit in carne, jam non ad exemplum 
Christi resurgemus, si non in carne et 
ipsi resurgemus.’ ain 

* «Hec est vera resurrectionis confes- 
sio, que sic gloriam carni tribuit, ut non 
auferat veritatem.’ S. Hieron. ep. 61. al. 
38. ad Pammach. col. 323. ‘Cum ergo 

putet, quam resurrexit ille qui primus 
resurrectionis aditum patefecit?’ Ruff. 
Invect. in S. Hieron.1.i. col. 554. ‘ Nostri 
autem illud quoque recogitent, corpora 
eadem recepturas in resurrectione ani- 
mas, in quibus decesserunt.’ Tertull. de 
Anima, c. 56. 

t+ This is recorded in the Bereshit Rabba, 
Vide Maimonidis Expl. ο. 10. Tract. Sanhed. 
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tions, by the light delivered in the Gospel, we shall deliver the 
latitude of this Article in these two propositions. First, The 
resurrection of the dead belongeth not to the just alone, but 

to the unjust also. Secondly, The resurrection of the dead 
belongeth not only to some of the just, but to all the just ; not 
to some of the unjust only, but to all the unjust, even unto all 
the dead. 

For the first, It is most evident not only out of the New, but 
also out of the Old Testament: the words of Daniel prove it 
sufficiently ; for of those “ many which shall awake, some shall 
rise to everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting con- 
tempt.” But it is most certain that the just shall never rise to 
“shame and everlasting contempt ;” therefore itis most evident 
that some shall awake and rise beside the just. The Jews 
themselves did understand and believe thus much, as appeareth 
by St. Paul’s apology to Felix: “ But this I confess unto thee, 
that I have hope towards God, which they themselves also 
allow, that there shall be a resurrection of the dead both of the 
Just and unjust.” (Acts xxiv. 15.) The just shall rise to re- 
ceive their reward, the unjust to receive their punishment; the 
first unto a resurrection called, in reference unto them, ‘ the 
resurrection of life ;” the second unto a resurrection named, 
in relation unto them, the ‘‘ resurrection of damnation.” (John 
ν. 29.)* For as there is a resurrection of the just,so there must 
also be a resurrection of the unjust: that as Christ said unto the 
charitable person, ‘Thou shalt be blessed, for thou shalt be 
recompensed at the resurrection of the just ;” (Luke xiv. 14.) 
so it may be said to the wicked and uncharitable, ‘ Thou shait 

be accursed, for thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection 
of the unjust.’ For there shall be a resurrection that there may 
be a judgment, and at the judgment there shall appear sheep 
on the right hand of the Son of man, and goats on the left : 
therefore they both shall rise; those, that they may receive that 
blessing, “ Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world ;” (Matt. 
xxv. 34.) these, that they may receive that sentence, ‘ Depart, 
from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared forthe devil 
and his angels.” (Ibid. 41.) At that resurrection then, which 
we believe, there shall rise both just and unjust. 

Secondly, As no kind of men, so no person, shall be ex- 
cluded: whosoever dieth is numbered with the just or unjust. 
Adam the first of men shall rise, and all which come from him. 
* For as in Adam all died, soin Christ shall all be made alive.” 
(1 Cor. xv.22.) Christ is the Lord of the dead, and so hath a 
right by that dominion to raise them all to life: it is called 
the resurrection of the dead indetinitely, and comprehendeth them 
universally. “ By man came death, by man came also the re- 
surrection of the dead,” (Ibid. 21.) and so the resurrection ade 

* avaoracis ζωῆς and ᾿Ανάστασις κείσεως. The first is called ἀνάστασις δικαίων, 
and therefore the second may as well be called ἀνάστασις ἀδίκων, 
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quately answereth unto death. Christ shall destroy death, but 
if any one should be left still dead, death were not destroyed, 
The words of our Saviour are express and full, ‘‘ The hour is 
coming, in the which all that are in their graves shall hear his 
voice and shall come forth, they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life, and they that oa done evil, unto the 
resurrection of damnation.” vee v. 28,29.) In the descrip- 
tion of the judgment which fol cao ee the resurrection, 
*‘when the Son of man shall sit upon the throne of his glory, 
before him shall be gathered all nations.” (Matt. xxv. 32.) 
“We shall all stand before the judgment-seat of Christ,” 
(Rom. xiv. 10.) and if so, the dead must all arise, for they are 
all fallen. “ We must all appear before the Judgment: seat of 
Christ, that every one may receive the things done in his body, 
according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad , 
(2 Cor. v. 10.) and before we all appear, the dead must rise 
that they may appear. This is the latitude of the resurrection ; 
the resurrection of the dead is the resurrection of all the dead, 
or of all mankind.* 
Now this resurrection, as an object of our faith, is yet to come; 

and we are obliged to believe the futurition of it. There were 
heretics in the apostles’ days who acknowledged a resurrection, 
but yet destroyed this Article, by denying the relation of it to 
the time, as “ Hymeneus and Philetus, who erred concerning 
the truth, saying that the resurrection 15 ee already, and so 
uenthna the faith of some.” (2 Tim. ii. 17, 18.)+ To believe 
it already past, is to deny it; because it cannot be believed 
past, but by such an interpretation as must destroy it. As 
they which interpret this resurrection of the likeness of Christ’s 
resurrection: that as he died and rose again, so we should die 
unto sin and live again unto righteousness, attributing all to the 
renovation of the mind, must deny the resurrection of the body. 

Now, as we know the doctrine of the resurrection was first 

* Treneus in his Rule of Faith: ᾿Επὶ 
πὸ ἀνακεφαλαιώσασϑαι τὰ πάντα, καὶ ἀνα- 

στῆσαι πᾶσαν σάρκα πάσης ἀνθρωπότητος. 
Adv. Heres. 1. i. c. 10. ᾧ. 1. And Theo- 
philus calls it: τὴν καθολικὴν ἀνάστασιν 
ἁπάντων ἀνθρώπων. Ad Autol. 1.1. p. 78. 

t ‘Nonnulli enim attendentes verba 
que assidue dicit apostolus, Quia et mor- 
tui swnus cum Christo, et resurrerimus cum 

€0; nec intelligentes quatenus dicantur, 
arbitrati sunt jam factam esse resurrec- 
tionem, nec ullam ulterius in fine tempo- 
Tum esse sperandam. [x quibus est, 
inquit, Hymeneus et Philetus, qui circa 
veritatem aberraverwnt, dicentes resurrec- 
tionem jam factam esse. Idem apostolus 
eos arguens detestatur, qui tamen dicit 
nos resurrexisse cum Christo.’ S$, August. 
Fpist. 119. al. 55. ad Januarium, ᾧ. 4. 
This was the heresy of the Seleuciani or 
Hermiani, as the same St. Augustin tes- 
tifies: ‘ Resurrectionem non putant futu- 

ram, sed quotidie fieri in generatione 
filiorum.’ Heres. 59. Thus Tertullian 
relates of some heretics in his time, who 
made the resurrection wholly allegorical, 
and yet pretended to believe a resurrec 
tion in the flesh, but understood it in thig 
life at the baptismal renovation, and 80 
past when they professed to believe- 
“ Exinde ergo, resurrectionem fide con- 
sequutos cum Domino esse, cum eum in 
baptismate induerint. Hoc denique in- 
genio etiam in colloquiis sepe nostros 
decipere consueverunt; quasi et ipsi 
Tesurrectionem carnis admittant. Va, 
inquiunt, qui non in hac carne resur- 
rexerit; ne statim illos percutiant, si re- 
surrectionem statim abnuerint. Tacit 
autem secundum conscientiam suam ko: 
sentiunt, Vz, qui non, dum in carne ess, 
cognoverit arcana heretica; hoc enim 
est apud illos resurrectio,’ Tertull, de 
Resurect. Carnis, c. 19 
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delivered to be believed as to come; so we are assured that 
it is not yet come since the doctrine of it was first delivered, 
and is to be believed as to come to the end of the world; be- 
cause, as ““ Martha called it,” it is the “resurrection at the 
last day.” (John xi. 24.) Job who knew that his Redeemer 
lived, did not expect that he should stand upon the earth till 
“the latter day;” Christ hath no otherwise declared ‘his 
Father’s will,” than that “of all which he hath given him, 
he should lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the 
last day.” (John vi. 39.) The corn is sown and laid in the 
ground, and ‘‘the harvest is the end of the world.” (Matt. 
xill. 39.) We must not expect to rise from the dead till “ tue 
last trump.” (1 Cor. xv.52.) “The Lord himself shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, with the voice of an archangel, and 
with the trump of God,” (1 ‘Thess. iv. 16.) before ‘all that are 
in the graves shall hear his voice.” (John v, 28.) God shall 
“judge the world,” (Acts xvii. 31.) and therefore shall raise 
the world; but he will not raise them to that judgment till the 
end of the world. 

Thus having demonstrated that the will of God hath been 
revealed that there should be a resurrection; that the resur- 
rection which was revealed is the resurrection of the body ; 
that the bodies which are to be raised are the same which are 
already dead or shall hereafter die; that this resurrection is 
not past, but that we which live shall hereafter attain unto it: 
I conceive I have declared all that is necessary by way of ex- 
plication and confirmation of the truth of this Article. 

The value of this truth, the necessity of this doctrine, will 
appear; first, in the illustration of the glory of God, by the 
most, lively demonstration of his wisdom, power, justice, and 
mercy. God first created all things for himself, and the re- 
surrection is as it were a new creation. The wisdom and power 
of God are manifested in this acknowledgment, inasmuch as 
without infinite knowledge he could not have an exact and 
distinct comprehension of all the particles and individual dusts 
of all the bodies of all men; and without an infinite power he 
could not conjoin, cement, conglutinate, and incorporate them 
again into the same flesh. The mercy and justice of God are 
declared by the same profession; the mercy, in promising life 
after that death which we had so justly deserved ; the justice, 
in performing that promise unto all true believers, and in pu- 
nishing the disobedient with everlasting flames. ‘‘ When ye 
see this (saith the prophet), your hearts shall rejoice, and your 
bones shall flourish like an herb; and the hand of the Lord 
shall be known towards his servants, and his indignation to- 
wards his enemies.” (Isa. lxvi. 14.) 

Secondly, It is necessary to profess the belief of the resurrec- 
tion of the body, that we may thereby acknowledge the great 
and powerful work of our redemption, confessing that death 
could not be conouered but by death and that we could never 
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have obtained another life, had not the Saviour of the world 
“abolished death, and brought life and immortality to light 
through the Gospel.” (2 Tim. i. 10.) If Christ were not the 
lite, the dead could never live ; if he were not the resurrection, 
they could never rise. Were it not for him that “ liveth, and was 
dead, and is alive for evermore,” had not he “ the keys of hell 
and of death,’ (Rev. i. 18.) we could never break through the 
bars of death, or pass the gates of hell. But he hath under- 
taken to vanquish our enemies, and our “last enemy to be 
destroyed is death :” (1 Cor. xv. 26.) that the prophecy (Hos. 
xii. 14.) may be fulfilled, ‘* Death is swallowed up in victory,” 
and we may cry out with the apostle, “ Thanks be to God, who 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.” (1 Cor 
χν-. 64. 91. 

Thirdly, The belief of this Article is necessary to strengthen 
us against the fear of our own death, and immoderate sorrow 
for the death of others. The sentence of death, passed upon 
us for our sins, cannot but affright and amaze us, except we 
look upon the suspension, relaxation, or revocation of it in the 
resurrection; but when we are assured of a life after death, 
and such a life as no death shall follow it, we may lay down 
our fears arising from corrupted nature, upon the comforts pro- 
ceeding from our faith. The departure of our friends might 
overwhelm us with grief, if they were lost for ever; but the 
apostle will ‘not have us 1gnorant concerning those which are 
asleep, that we sorrow not even as others which have no hope.” 
(1 Thess. iv. 13.) 

Fourthly, The belief of the resurrection bath a necessary 
reflection upon this life by way of preparation for the next, as 
deterring from sin, as encouraging to holiness, as comforting 
in afflictions. How can any man Communit a deliberate sin w hile 
he thinks that he must rise and stand before the judgment-seat, 
and give an account, and suffer for ever the punishment due 
unto it?) What pleasure can entice him, what inclination can 
betray him, fora momentary satisfaction, to incur an eternal 

rejection ? ? How can we defile that body which shall never be 
raised to glory boreal except it here become the temple 
of the Holy Ghost? . Paul, who hath delivered the doc- 
trine, hath taught us a his own example what work is ex- 
pected to be wrought upon our souls by it. “1 have hope 
(saith he) towards God, that there shall be a resurrection of 
the dead, both of the just and unjust. And herein do | exer- 
cise myself to have always a couseienee void of offence toward 
God and toward men” (Acts xxiv. 15, 16.) This is the pro- 
per work of a true belief, and a full persuasion of a resurrection; 
and he which is really possessed with this hope, cannot choose 
but purify himself; “always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, forasmuch as he knoweth that ΤΣ labour is not in vain 
in the Lord.” (1 Cor. xv. 58.) This encourageth all drooping 
spirits ; this sustaineth all fainting hearts ; this sweeteneth all 
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present miseries; this lighteneth all heavy burdens; this en- 
courageth in ail dangers : this supporteth in all calamities. 

Having thus discovered the truth of this Article, we may 
easily perceive what every man is obliged to believe, and 
understood to profess, when he confesseth a belief of the resur- 
rection of the body ; for thereby he is conceived to declare thus 
much; [am fully persuaded of this as of a most necessary and 
infallible truth, that as it is appointed for all men once to die, 
So it is also determined that all men shall rise from death, that 
the souls separated from our bodies are in the hand of God 
and live, that the bodies dissolved into dust, or scattered into 
ashes, shall be recollected in themselves, and reunited to their 
souls, that the same flesh which lived before shall be revived, 
that the same numerical bodies which did fall shall rise, that 
this resuscitation shall be universal, no man excepted, no flesh 
jeft in the grave, that all the just shall be raised to a resurrec- 
tion of life, and all the unjust to a resurrection of damnation ; 
that this shall be performed at the last day when the trump shall 
sound: and thus 1 believe rHE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY. 

ARTICLE, ΧΗ: 

And the Life Everlasting. 

Tis last Article, though not to be found in all,* yet was ex- 
pressed in many ancient Creeds:+ in some by way of addition, 

* Not in all; for divers ended with col. 323. So St. Chrysostom: Mera γὰρ 
that of the resurrection, as appeareth by 
Roffinus, who not only expounded the 
Aquileian Creed, but collated it with the 
Greek and Roman, and yet makes no 
mention of this Article, but concludes 

with that of the resurrection. ‘Sed et 
ultimus iste sermo qui resurrectionem car- 
nis pronunciat, summam totius perfectio- 
nis succincta brevitate concludit.’ Expos, 
in Sumb. §. 40. And whereas he shews 
the custom of the Aquileian Church to 
make,a cross upon their forehead at the 
naming of hujus carnis, he tells us else- 
where in his Apology against St. Jerome, 
that it was to conclude the Creed : ‘Quo 
scilicet frontem, ut mos est, in fine Sym- 
boli signacuio contingentes, et ore carnis 
hnjus, videlicet quam . onUngimus, resur- 
tectiouem fatentes, omuch. venenate ad- 
versum nos lingue calumniandi aditum 
prestruemus.’ |. i.col. 554, [ἢ the same 
manner St, Jerome his contemporary : 
‘In Symbolo fidei et spei nostre, quod ab 
apostolis traditum non scribitur in charta 
et atrainento, sed in tabulis cordis carna- 
libus, post confessionem Trinitatis et uni- 
tatem Ecclesi#, omne Christiani dogma- 
tis sacramentum carnis resurrectione con- 
oluditur:’ Epist. 61. al, 38. ad Pammach. 

τὴν ἀπαγγελίαν τῶν μυστικῶν ῥημάτων ἐκείνων 
καὶ φοβερῶν, καὶ τοὺς φρικτοὺς κανόνας τῶν ἐκ 
TOU οὐρανοῦ κατενεχθέντων δογμάτων, καὶ τοῦ- 
τὸ πρὸς τῶ τέλει προστίθεμεν, ὅταν μέλλωμεν 
βαπτίζειν, κελεύοντες λέγειν ὅτι πιστεύω εἰς 

γεχρων αναστασὶιν καί ET τὴ πσιστει ταυτὴ 

βαπτιζόμεθα- μετὰ γὰρ τὸ ὁμολογῆσαι τοῦτο 
μετὰ τῶν ᾿ἄλλων, τότε καϑιέμεθα εἰς τὴν 
πηγὴν τῶν ἱερῶν ναμάτων ἐκείνων. Hom. 40. 
in 1 Cor. So Maximus Taurinensis, after 
those words carnis resurrectionem, adds: 
‘hic religionis nostre finis, hec summa 
credendi est.’ In Expos. Symb, And Ve 
nantius Fortunatus after the same words~ 
‘summa perfectionis concluditur.’ |. xi, 
art. 1. And in the MS. set forth by the 
Bishop of Armagh, σαρκὸς ἀνάστασιν, and 
carnis resurvectionem are the last words. 

+ As Petrus Chrysologus expressly : 
“Credimus vitam @ternam; quia post re 
surrectionem nec bonorum finis est nec 
malorum. Signate vos.’ Serm. 60. And 
again: ‘ Bene addidit, vitam @ternam, ut 
se resurrecturum crederet, qui resurget 
per ipsum, qui cum Deo Patre et Spirita 
S. vivit et regnat.’ Serm. 62. So Etherius 
Uxamensis, and Eusebius Gallicanus. 
So we find Serm. de Temp. 151. et De 
Symb, ad Catech. 1, i. ἦν 16. ‘ Quomodo 

2P 
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and the life everlasting ; in others by way of conjunction with 
the former, the resurrection of the ‘body unto everlasting life. 
Upon this connexion with the former will follow the true inter- 
pretation of this concluding Article ; for thereby we are per- 
suaded to look upon it as containing the state of man after the 
resurrection in the world to come. 

As therefore St. Paul hath taught us to express our belief 
of a “resurrection both of the just and unjust,” (Acts xxiv. 
15.)-so after the resurrection we are to consider the condition 
of them both; of the one as risen to everlasting life, of the other 
as risen to everlasting punishment and contempt; and so those 
who first acknowledged this Article did interpret it.* Although 
therefore hfe everlasting ,as it is used in the Scriptures, belong- 
eth to the just alone, and i is never mentioned otherwise than as 
a reward promised and given to them who fear and serve the 
Lord; yet the same words may be used to express the duration 
of any persons which live never to die again, whatsoever their 
state and condition in itself shall*be. For as the resurrection 
of the dead is taken in the Scriptures for the happy and eternal 
condition which followeth after it, as when the apostle saith, 
colt by any means I might attain unto the resurrection of the 
dead ;’ 

carnis resurrectionem? Ne forte putet ali- 
quis quomodo Lazari, ut scias non sic 
esse, additum est in vitam aternam.’ And 
1. 2. §. 93. ‘Hoe sequitur etiam in 
sancto Symbolo, quod post resurrectionem 
earnis, credamus et vitum eternam.’ 1. 3. et 

I. 4. §. 22. «Hoe sequitur in sancto Sym- 
bolo, quod omnia que credimus et spera- 
mus, in vita wterna percipiamus. And 
Carolus Magnus in his reprehension of 
Basilius bishop of Ancyra: ‘Non eo 
modo prejudicat pratermissio imaginum 
adorationis sacre fidei puritati, que in- 
terdicta potius quam instituta est; sicut 
prejudicant remissio peccatorum, carnis 
resurreetio, et vita futuri βου], si in 
confessione pretermittantur ; que utique 
et in omni scripturarum serie predican- 
tur, et ab apostolis in Symbolo laudabili 
brevitate connexe tenentur.’ Capit. 1. 3. 
c. 6. Anonymus in Homilia sacra set forth 
by Elmenhorstius with Gennadius: ‘ Post 
illam ab renunciationem nos interrogati 
a sacerdote, Credis in Deum Patrem 
Omnipotentem, creatorem ceeli et terre ? 
unusquisque respondit, Credo. Credis et 
in Dominum Christum, Filium ejus uni- 
cum, Dominum natum ex Maria Virgine, 
passum et sepultnm? et respondit, Credo. 
Tertia interrogatio, Credis et in Spiritum 
Sanctum, sanctam ecclesiam catholicam, 
sanctorum communionem, remissionem 
peccatorum, carnis resurrectionem, et vi- 
tam eternam? et respondit unusquisque 
nostrum, Credo.’ 

* As appeareth by those words of 

> (Phil. i il. 11.)+ which he must needs be most certain 

Chrysologus: ‘ Credimus vitam elernam, 
quia post resurrectionem nec bonorum 

finis est nee malorum.’ Serm, 60. 
t Though in this place it is not barely 

ἀνάστασις but ἐξανάστασις, Eig τὴν ἐξανά- 

στασιν τῶν νεκρῶν" and in the Alexandrian 
MSS. Εἰς τὴν ἐξανάστασιν τὴν ἔκ νεκρῶν, 
which is the most ancient reading, as 
appeareth by the translation, ‘Si mode 
occurram ad resurrectionem que est ex 

mortuis:? and the reading of Tertullian : 
0 Si qua coneurram in resurrectionem que 

est a mortuis:’ and the Syriac transla- 
tion XM MA WT ΝΡ yet the ἐξα- 
γάστασις of itself was taken for no more 

than ἀνάστασις by any of the transla- 
tors. And St. Chrysostom did so under- 
stand it, as appeareth by these words: 
Ei mms καταντήσω, Φησὶν, εἰς τὴν ἐξανάστα- 

σιν τὴν ἐκ νεκρῶν, (which is the reading 
of the Alexandrian MS.) τί γέλεις 5 ; καὶ μὴν 
πάντες αὐτῆς τυγχάνουσι, καὶ οὐκ ἀγαστά- 

σεως μόνης, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀφθαρσίας πάντες, 

οἱ μὲν εἰς τιμὴν, οἱ δὲ εἰς ἐφόδιον κολάσεως. 
Εἰ τοίνυν πάντες τῆς ἀναστάσεως τυγχάνουσι, 

καὶ οὐ τῆς ἀναστάσεως μόνης, ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀφ- 
θαρσίας, πῶς ὡς μέλλων ἐξαιρέτου τινὸς τυγ- 
χάνειν ἔλεγες, Εἴ πὼς καταντήσω; ad loc. 
Hom, 11. By which it appeareth that 
St. Chrysostom took no notice of the word 
ἐξανάστασις, or of the phrase ἡ ἐκ τῶν νε- 
κρῶν, but as the interpretation of the apoe 
stle’s intention addeth : Ποίαν ἐνταῦθα 
ἀγάστασίν φησι; τὴν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἄγουσαν τὶν 
Χριστόν. So also Theodoret’s paraphrase : 
“Da μετάσχω καὶ τῆς ἀναστάσεως. It is 
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to attain unto, who believed the resurrection of the just and 
unjust, and therefore if he had spoken of the resurrection in 
general, as it belongeth unto all, he needed not that expression, 
“ΤΕ by any means,” nor that which went before, “the fellow- 
ship of Christ’s sufferings,” for without them he should cer- 
tainly rise from the dead; but he meant that resurrection which 
followeth upon the being “ made conformable unto his death,” 
which is a resurrection in conformity to the resurrection of 
Christ. As, I say, the resurrection of the dead is taken in the 
Scripture for everlasting happiness, and yet the same language 
is and may be used for the general resurrection of all men, 
even of such as shall be everlastingly unhappy; so the life ever- 
lasting,* though used for a reward given only unto the elect, 
may yet be taken as comprehending the condition of the repro- 
bate also, and understood barely for the duration of persons 
living. 

All those then who shall rise from the dead shall rise to life, 
and after the resurrection live by a true vital union of their 
souls unto their bodies: and because that union shall never 
cease, because the parts united shall never be dissolved, be- 
cause “10 is appointed unto men once to die,” (Heb. ix. 27.) 
and after their reviviscency never to die again, it followeth, 
that the life which they shall live must be an everlasting life. 

To begin then with the resurrection to condemnation; the 
truth included in this Article, in reference unto that, is to this 
effect, that those who die in their sins, and shall be raised to 
life, that they may appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, 
and shall there receive the sentence of condemnation, shall be 
continued in that life for ever to undergo the punishment due 
unto their sins; in which two particulars are contained, the 
duration of their persons, and of their pains. Tor two ways 
this eternity may be denied: one, by a destruction or annihila- 
tion of their persons, with which their torments must likewise 
cease; the other, by a suspension or relaxation of the punish- 
ment, and a preservation of the persons, never to suffer the 
same pains again. Both of which are repugnant to the clear 
revelation of the justice of God against the disobedience of man. 

Our first assertion therefore is, that the wicked after the day 
of judgment shall not be consumed or annihilated, but shall 
remain alive in soul and body to endure the torments to be in- 
flicted upon them by the justice of God, for all the sins com- 
mitted by them while they were in the body. They who of late 
oppose the eternal subsistence and misery of the wicked, 
strangely maintain their opinion, not as a position to be proved 
by reason, as some of the heathens did,t but as a truth deli- 

therefore, I conceive, a notion peculiar to non omnes resurgent ad gloriam.’ Ruffin. 
Theophylact among the Greeks: Πάντες ad Psal. 1. 
ἀνίστανταὶ, οὐ μέντοι πάντες ἐξανίστανται. 1 Μάχεται γὰρ ἀθάνατος φύσις ἀλγηδόσι 
ad loc. καὶ βασάνοις, ᾿πείπερ πᾶν τὸ ἀλγοῦν Synrdy 

* Sed sciendum est quia omnes boni ἐστι. Seat. Empiricus adv. Mathem. p, 
et mali resurgere habent ad vitam, sed 321. 

JP 2 
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vered in the Scriptures; as if the word itself taught nothing 
but an annihilation of the enemies of God, and no lasting tor- 
ment; asif all the threats and menaces of the justice and wrath 
of God were nothing else but what the scofting atheist ex- 
pects, that is, after death never to be again; or if they be, as 
it were in a moment to lose that being for ever. Because the 
Scripture speaks of them as of such as shall be destroyed, and 
perish, and die; therefore they will give that comfort to them 
here, that though their life in which they sin be short, yet the 
time in which they are to be tormented for their sins shall be 
shorter far. They tell us where the Scripture mentioneth de- 
struction in hell, it speaks of perdition, but no torment there. 
In this sense will they understand those words of Christ (so 
full of terror in the true, so full of comfort to the wicked in 
their exposition), “ Fear not them which kill the body, but are 
not able to kill the soul; but rather fear him which is able to 
destroy both soul and body in hell.” (Matt. x. 28.)* If this 
place speak, as those men would have it, of perdition only, not 
of cruciation, then will it follow that God is not able to cruci- 
ate and torment a man in hell; for there can be no other reason 
why it must be spoken of perdition only, excluding cruciation, 
but because he is able to annihilate, not to cruciate. No, cer- 
tainly a man may be said to be destroyed, and perish, to be 
lost and dead, who is rejected, separated, and disjoined from 
God, the better and the nobler life of man; and that person so 
denominated may still consist, and be what in his own nature 
he was before, and live the life which doth consist in the vital 
union of his soul and body, and so subsisting undergo the wrath 
of God for ever. Nor shall any language, phrases, or expres- 
sions, give any comfort to the wicked, or strength to this opi- 
nion, if the same Scriptures, which say the wicked shall be de- 
stroyed, and perish, and die, say also that they shall be tor- 
mented with never-dying pains, as they plainly and frequently do. 

“ Depart from me, ye cursed,” shall the Judge eternal say to 
all the reprobates, “into everlasting fire;” and lest any should 
imagine that the fire shall be eternal, but the torments not, it 
followeth, ‘and these shall go away into everlasting punish- 
ment, but the righteous into life eternal.” (Matt. xxv. 41. 46.)+ 
Now, if the fire be everlasting by which God punisheth the re- 
probates, if the punishment inflicted be also everlasting; then 
must the reprobates everlastingly subsist to endure that punish- 
ment, otherwise there would be a punishment inflicted and none 
endured, which is a contradiction. Now the life eternal may as 

* «Locus Matthwi x. 28. perditionem 
tantum anime in gehenna, non cruciatum 
denunciat.’ Smaleius contra Meisnerum. 
‘Lyni eterno illi Christi hostes, qui qui- 
dem sunt diabolus et angeli ejus (vel sal- 
tem quorum nomine 151) quoque continen- 

tur) cum impiis cruciabuntur, et ita dele- 
bantur.’ Cred. Com. in 1 Cor. c. xv. 

.+ ‘Quibuscunque enim dixerit Domi- 
nus, Discedite a me, maledicti, in ignem 
perpetuum, isti erunt semper damnati: et 
quibuscunque dixerit, WVenite, benedicti 
Putris mei, hi semper percipiunt regnum, 
et in eo proficiunt semper.’ Iren, adv. 
Hares. 1. iv. c. 47. 
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well be affirmed to have an end, as the everlasting punishment, 
because they are both delivered in the same expression * 

Indeed the eternity of that fire prepared for the devil and 
his angels is a sufficient demonstration of the eternity of such 
as suffer in it; and the question only can be what that eternit 
doth signify. For, because some things are called in the 
Scriptures eternal which have but a limited or determined du- 
ration; therefore some may imagine the fire of hell to be in 
that sense eternal, as lasting to the time appointed by God 
for the duration of it. But as the fire is termed eternal, so 
that eternity is described as absolute, excluding all limits, 
prescinding from all determinations. The end of the burning 
of fire is by extinguishing, and that which cannot be extin- 
guished can never end: but such is the fire which shall tor- 
ment the reprobate; for he, ‘‘ whose fan is in his hand, shall 
burn up the chatf with unquenchable fire ;” (Matt. iii. 12. Luke 
iii. 17.) and hath taught us before, that “it is better to enter 
into life halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two 
feet to be cast into everlasting fire, to go into hell, into the fire 
that never shall be quenched ;” (Matt. xviii. 8. Mark ix. 43, 
45.) and hath farther yet explained himself by that unques- 
tionable addition, and undeniable description of the place of 
forments, ‘“‘where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not 
quenched.” (Mark ix. 44. 46.)+ And that we may yet be 
farther assured that this fire shall be never extinguished, we 
read that “the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever 
and ever,” (Rev. xiv. 11.}} and that those which are “ cast into 
the lake of fire and brimstone, shall be tormented, day and 
night for ever and ever;” (Rey. xx. 10.) which expression of 
day and night is the same with that which declareth the eternal 

* Kai ἀπελεύσονται οὗτοι εἰς κόλασιν αἰώ- 
viov, οἱ δὲ δίκαιοι εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον. Matt. 
xxv. 46. ‘Antiquus ille persuasor in 
membris suis, id est, in mentibus ini- 
quorum, futuras poenas quasi certo fine 
determinat, ut eorum corrupliones ex- 
tendat, et eo magis hic peccata non fini- 
ant, qui istic affirmant peccatorum sup- 
plicia finienda. Sunt enim nunc etiam, 
qui ilcirco peccatis suis ponere finem 
negligunt, quia habere quandoque finem 
futura super se judicia suspicantur. Qui- 
bus breviter respondemus, si quandoquo 
finienda sunt supplicia reproborum, quan- 
doque finienda sunt et gaudia beatorum : 
per semetipsam enim veritas dicit, [bunt 
hi in supplicium @ternum, justi auten in 
vitam eternam. Si igitur hoc verum non 
est quod minatus est, neque est illud ve- 
rum quod promisit.’ S. Gregor. Moral. 1. 
xxxiv. c. 12. ‘Affirmamus te (anima) 
manere post vite dispunctionem, et ex- 
spectare ‘diem judicii, proque meritis, aut 
cruciatibus destinari, aut refrigerio, 
utroque sempiterno.’ Tertull. de Testim. 

Anime, c. 4. ‘ Deus itaque judicabit ple- 
nius, quia extremius, per sententiam 
wzternam tam supplicii quam refrigerii.’ 
Tertull. de Anima, c.33. ‘Qui producto 
wvo isto judicaturus sit suos cultores in 
vita wterne retributionem ; profanos in 
ignem #que perpetem et jugem ; suscita- 
tis omnibus ab initio defunctis ad utrius- 
que meriti dispunctionem.’ I[iem, Apol. 
c. 18. 

t ‘ Quid illum thesaurum igois #terni 
zstimamus, quum fumariola quedam ejus 
tales flammarum ictus suscitent, ut proxi- 

ma urbes aut jam nulle exstent, aut 
idem sibi de die sperent? Dissiliunt su- 
perbissimi montes ignis intrinsecus foctu ; 
et, quod nobis judicii perpetuitatem pro- 
bat, cum dissiliant, cum devorentur, nun- 

quam tamen finiuntur.’ Tertull. de Pe- 
nitent. c. 12. 

$ Εἰς αἰῶνα δὲ αἰώνων αὐτὸν ἀναβαίνειν λέ- 

γεται, ἴτα μάθωμεν ἀτελεύτητον εἶναι τὴν κό- 
λασιν τῶν ἁμαρτωλῶν, ὥσπερ χαὶ τὴν τῶν 
δικαίων τρυφὴν αἰώνιον, Andreas Cesar. ad 
locum. 
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happiness in the heavens, where “ they rest not day and night 
saying, Holy, holy, holy: where they are before the throne of 
God, and serve him day and night in his temple.” (Rev. iv. 8. 

vi. 15.) Ifthen the fire, in which the reprobates are to be tor- 
mented, be everlasting; if so absolutely everlasting, that it 
shall never be quenched; if so certainly never to be quenched, 
that the smoke thereof shall ascend for ever and ever; if those 
which are cast into it shall be tormented for ever and ever (all 
which the Scriptures expressly teach); then shall the wicked 
never be so consumed as to be annihilated, but shall ‘subsist 
for ever, and be coeternal to the tormenting flames. And so 
this language of the Scriptures proves not only an effect eter- 
nal, as annihilation may be conceived, but an eternal efficient 
never ceasing to produce the same effect, which cannot be an- 
nihilation, but cruciation only. And therefore the fire, which 
consumed Sodom and Gomorrha, bears no proportion with the 

flames of hell; because all men know that fire is extinguished, 
nor doth the smoke thereof ascend for ever and ever. 

Neither doth this only prove the eternity of infernal pains, 
but clearly refute the only material argument brought against 
it, which is laid upon this ground, that the wicked after the 
resurrection shall be punished with death, and that a second 
death; and so they shall be no more, nor can in any sense be 
said to live or subsist. For, the enduring of this fire is that 
very cleath, and they are therefore said to die the second death, 
because they endure eternal torments. “He that overcometh 
shall not be hurt by the second death.” (Rev. ii. 11.) it seems. 
that they which shall die that death shall be hurt by it; whereas 
if it were annihilation, and so a conclusion of their torments, 
it would be no way hurtful or injurious, but highly beneficial 
to them. But the living torments are the second death. For 
“death and hell were cast into the lake of fire, that is the 
second death. Whosoever was not found written in the book 
of life, was cast into the lake of fire ;” (Rev. xx. 14, 15.) this is 
the second death. The Jews before our Saviour’s time believed 
there was a second death; and though it were not expressed 
in the oracles themselves which were committed to them, yet 
in the received exposition of them it was often mentioned,* 

* The Chaldee paraphrase maketh 
often mention of it, as Deut. xxxiii. 6. 
“Let Reuben live and not die ; he ex- 
pounded thus, xm ΝΠ} “nd ἸΔΊΝ ὙΠ᾿ 
Mya xO xy Let Reuben live in the life 
of the world, and not die the second death. 

So the Targum of Onkelos. The Jeru- 
salem Targum more expressly, ἸΞΊΝ ὙΠ 

ΠΒῚ NN NIM. mM XD shan nnadya 

:ΓΝῪ ΝΣ ΝΨΨῚ pov Let Reuben live 
in this world, and let him not die the second 
death, which the wicked die in the world to 

come. So Isa. xxii. 14. “ Surely this ini- 
quity shall not be purged from you till ye 
die,” PHN ΣἽ ἫΝ pad pI TAIN ΡΞ ΤΙ" oN 

ΝΣ NM and Ixv. 6. “1 will not keep 
silence, but will recompense into their 
bosom.” ἸῸΝ XY NDAN Pd ἸΏΝ NY 
xO MOAN RAN Nnyws 119 Dowex 
Ppana nm xv Π will not give them an end 

in this Life, but will recompense them with 
vengeance for their sins, and deliver their 

bodies tu the second death. From these 
and the like places it appeareth, that the 

Jews believed that the wicked after death 
should be delivered to a second death, 
that this death should be in the world to 
come ; that they should by this death be 
punished for their sins. And St. Jcha 
revealed that this punishment shall be by 
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and that as the punishment of the wicked in the life to come; 
and what this punishment shall be, was in these words revealed 
to St. John: “ But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abo- 
minable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and 
idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone, which is the second death.” 
(Rev. xxi. 8.) Now, if the part in the lake be the second 
death, if that part be a perpetual permansion in torment, as be- 
fore it is proved, then to say that the wicked shall die the 
second death is not a confutation of their eternal being in 
misery, but an assertion of it, because it is the same thing with 
everlasting torments, but delivered in other terms. 

And, if the pretence of death will not prove an annihilation, 
or infer a conclusion of torment, much less will the bare 
phrases of perdition and destruction ; for we may as well con- 
clude that whosoever says he is undone,* intends thereby that 
he shall be no more. Besides, the eternity of destruction in 
the language of the Scripture signifies a perpetual perpession, 
and duration in misery. For when Christ shall come to take 
“vengeance on them that know not God, and obey not the 
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, they shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from 
the glory of his power.” (2 Thess. i. 8, 9.) Wherefore I con- 
clude, that the wicked shall rise to everlasting punishment, 
continuing both in soul and body under the wrath of God and 
the torments proceeding from it, never to be quitted of them 
by annihilation; which is our first assertion, against the covert 
doctrine of the Socinians.+ 

‘The second assertion teacheth us, that as the reprobates 
shall never fail to endure the torments due unto their sins; so 
the justice of God will never fail to inflict those torments for 
their sins. They shall never live to pay the uttermost farthing, 

everlasting burnings: Καὶ Savara δὲ ὡσαύ- 
Tos δύο" ὁ μὲν τῆς σαρκὸς Mpsonaigos: ὁ δὲ BV 
ἁμαρτημάτων ἔκτισιν ἔδταγόμενος ἐν τῷ μέλ- 

λοντι αἰώνιος, ὅςπερ ἐστὶν ἡ τοῦ πυρὸς γέεννα. 
Andreas Cesar. in Apocal. ud loc. 

5. Ὄλλυμαι, Perii. 

+ L call it covert, because it was at first 
closely delivered by Socinus, and some 
of his brethren did profess themselves to 
be-scandalized at it, though he thought 
he had sodelivered it that it should sooner 
be believed by his writings than perceived 
by them, as appeareth out of his sixth 
Epistle to Volkelius, who was offended at 
this doctrine, and seems never to have 
assented toit: ‘ Quod ais ea, in disputa- 
tione mea cum Puccio, tum de Christia- 
norum resurrectione, tum de morte impi- 
orum passim Contineri, que a multis sine 
magna offensione, tum nostris tum alienis, 
Jegi non possint: scio equidem ista ibi 
contineri, sed, meo judicio, nec passim 

nec ita aperte (cavi enim istud quantum 
potui) ut quisquam vir pius facile offendi 
possit; adeo ut, quod nominatim attinet 
ad impiorum mortem, in quo dogmate 
majus est multo offensionis periculum, ea 
potius ex iis colligi possit, que ibi dispu- 
tantur, quam expresse literis consignata 
exstet; adeo ut Lector, qui alioqui sen- 
tentiam meam adversus Puccium de mor- 
talitate primi hominis, que toto libro 
agitatur, queque ob non paucos quos 
habet fautores, parum aut nihil offensionis 
parere potest, probandum censeat, prius 
censeat doctrinam istam sibi jam persua- 
sam esse quam suaderi animadvertat.’ 
Against this, Germanus, patriarch of 
Constantinople, in his defence of Gregory 
Nyssen, shewed from the words of Christ, 
the apostles, prophets, and the fathers, » 
ὥσπερ αἰώνιον τὴν τῶν δικαίων ἀνεκλάλητον 
ἀπόλαυσιν, οὕτω καὶ τὴν τῶν ἁμαρτωλῶν ἀτε- 
λεύτητόν τε καὶ ἀνυπόστατον κόλασιν. Photius, 
in Biblivth. Cod. 233. 
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they shall never come to the days of refreshment who are east 
into perpetual burnings. One part of their misery is the hor- 
ror of despair; and it were not perfect hell if any hope could 
lodge in it. The favour of God is not to be obtained where 
there is no means left to obtain it; but in the world to come 
there is no place for faith, nor virtue in repentance. If there 
be now such a vast distance between the tormenting flames 
and Abraham’s bosom, that none could pass from one to the 

other, what impossibility must there be when the final sentence 
is passed upon all! As certainly as no person once received 
into the heavenly mansions shall ever be cast into outer dark- 
hess; so certainly no one which is once cast into the fire pre- 
pared for the devil and his angels shall ever enter into their 
Master’s joy. As the tree falleth, so it lieth: there is no change 
to be wrought in man within those flames, no purgation of his 
sins, no sanctification of his nature, no justification of his per- 
son, and therefore no salvation of him. Without the mediation 

of Christ no man shall ever enter into heaven, and when he 
hath “delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father,” 
(1 Cor. xv. 24.) then shall the office of the Mediator cease. 

So groundless was the opinion of Origen, who conceived 
that after some number of years the damned should be released 
from their torments, and made partakers of the joys of heaven, 
or at least try their fortunes in such regions of the World as 
he conceived should be reserved for their habitation. For he 
may as well imagine that Christ shall be born and die again 
(who being risen, dieth not, Rom. vi. 9.) as that any person 
being condemned to the flames for contemning of his death, 
should ever come to live again, and by believing in the death 
of Christ to be after saved. For certainly their condition is 
unalterable, their condemnation is irreversible, their torments 
inevitable, their miseries eternal. As they shall not be taken 
from their punishment by annihilation of themselves, which is 
our first; so the punishment shall not be taken eff them by any 
compassion upon them, which is our second assertion. 

To conclude this branch of the Article, I conceive these cer- 
tain and infallible doctrines in Christianity: That the wicked 
after this life shall be punished for their sins, so that in thir 
punishment there shall be a demonstration of the justice of 
God revealed against all unrighteousness of men. That to 
this end they shall be raised again to life, and shall be judged 
and condemned by Christ, and delivered up under the curse, 
to be tormented with the devil and his angels. That the pu- 
nishment which shall be inflicted on them shall be proportion- 
ate to their sins, as a recompense of their demerits, so that no 
man shall suffer more than he hath deserved. That they shall 
be tormented with a pain of loss, the loss from God, from 
whose presence they are cast out, the pain from themselves, in 
a despair of enjoying him, and regret for losing him. That 
they farther shall be tormented with the pain of sense inflicted 
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on them by the wrath of God which abideth upon them, repre- 
sented unto us bya lake of fire. That their persons shall con- 
tinue for ever in this remediless condition, under an everlasting 
pain of loss, because there is no hope of heaven, under an eter- 
nal pain of sense, because there is no means to appease the 
wrath of God which abideth on them. Thus the Athanasian 
Creed, ‘They that have done good shall go into life everlast- 
ing, and they that have done evil into everlasting fire.’ 

The next relation of this Article to the former, is in reference 
to the resurrection of the just; and then the /ife everlasting is 
not to be taken in a vulgar and ordinary sense,* but raised to 
the constant language of the Scriptures, in which it signifieth 
all which God hath promised, which Christ hath purchased, 
and with which man shall be rewarded in the world to come. 

Now this life eternal may be looked upon under three consi- 
derations ; as Initial, as partial, and as perfectional. I call that 

eternal life ἐμαί, which is obtained in this life, and is as it were 
an earnest of that which is to follow: of which our Saviour 
spake, “he that heareth my word, and believeth on him that 
sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into con- 
demnation; but is passed from death unto life.” (John v. 24.) 
I call that partial, which belongeth, though to the nobler, yet 
but a part of man, that is, the soul of the just separated from 
the body. I dispute not whether the joys be partial as to the 
soul, I am sure they are but partial as tothe man. For that life 
consisteth in the happiness which is conferred on the soul de- 
parted in the fear, and admitted to the presence, of God. 
St. Paul had a “desire to depart and to be with Christ ;” 
(Phil. i. 23.) he was “willing rather to travel and be absent 
from the body, and to be present and at home with the Lord.” 
(2 Cor. ν. 8.) And certainly where St. Paul desired to be when 
he departed, there he then was, and there now is, and that not 
alone, but with all them which ever departed in the same faith 
with him, and that is with Christ who sitteth at the neht band 
of God. This happiness which the Saints enjoy between the 
hour of their death and the last day, is the partial life eternal. 
Thirdly, I call that perfectional, which shall be conferred upon 
the elect immediately after the blessing pronounced by Christ, 
“Come, ye blessed children of my Father, receive the kingdom 

* «Eam quippe vitam eternam dicimus, 
ubi est sine fine felicitas. Nam si ani- 
ma in peenis vivit zternis, quibus et ipsi 
spiritus cruciabuntur immundi, mors illa 
potius eterna dicenda est, quam vita. 
Nulla quippe major et pejor est mors, 
quam ubi non moritur mors.’ S. August. 
de Civit. Dei, l. vi. c. 12. ‘ Quia vita eter- 
na ab his, qui familiaritatem non habent 
cum Scripturis sanctis, potest accipi etiam 
pro malorum vita; vel secundum quos- 

dam etiam philosophos, propter anime 
immortalitatem; vel etiam secundum 
fidem nostram, propter penas intermina- 
biles impiorum, qui utique in eternum 
cruciarl non poterunt, isi etiam vixerint 

in eternum; profecto finis Civitaus hu- 
jus, in quo summum habebit bonum, vel 
pax in vita eterna, vel vita eterna in 
pace dicendus est, ut facilius ab omnibus 
possit intelligi.’ Idem, ], xix. c. 11. 
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prepared for you from the foundation of the world.” (Matt, 
xxv. 34.) 

This eternal h life is to be considered in the possession, and in 
the duration: in the first, as it is fe; in the second, as it is 
eiernal. Now this life is not only natural, that is, the union of 
the soul to the body, which is the life of the reprobate ; but 
spiritual, which consisteth in the union of the soul to God,* 
as our Saviour speaks, “ He that hath the Son hath life, and he 
that hath not the Son hath not life.” (1 John v.12.) And it is 
ealied after an especial manner life, because of the happiness 
which attendeth it Ὁ and therefore to understand that life is to 
know, so far as it is revealed, in what that happiness doth 
consist. 

To begin with that which is most intelligible; the bodies of 
the Saints, after the resurrection, shall be transformed into 
spiritual and incorr ‘uptible bodies. The flesh ‘is sown in cor- 
ruption, raised in incorruption; sown in dishonour, raised in 
glory ; sown in weakness, raised in power; sown a natural body, 
raised a spiritunl body.” (1 Cor. xv. 42—44.) This perfective 
alteration shall be made by the Son of God, * who shall change 
our vile body, that it may be fashioned like unto his zlorious 
body, according to the working whereby he is able even to 
subdue all things unto himself.” “(Phil. il. 21.) Thus, when we 
come into that other world, the world of spirits, even our bodies 
shall be spiritual. 

As for the better part of man, the soul, it shall be highly 

* « Duw vite sunt, una corporis, altera that seek God.’’ And St. Paul, 1 Thess. 
anime ; sicut vitacorporis anima, itavita 111. 8. Ὅτι viv ζῶμεν, ἐὰν ὑμεῖς στήκητε ἐν 
anime Deus. Quo modo si anima de- Κυρίω. Thus life of itself is often taken in 
serat, moritur corpus : sic anima moritur, 
si deserat Deus.’ δ. August. in Psal. 70. 
Serm. ii. §. 5 

t+ For life is taken for happiness, and 
to live for being happy. Among the 
Greeks and Latins, ζῆν and vivere were 
taken for living acheerful and merry life, 
as‘ Vivamus, mea Lesbia,’ in Catullus, 
Carm. ν. 1. and in Martial. |. i. epigr. 
16. ver. 12. 
«Sera nimis vita est crastina, vive hodie.” 

And as it is an old inscription, amictr 
DUM VIVIMUS VIVAMUs, and in the con- 

vivial wish, Ζήσειας, mentioned by Dio in 
the life of Commodus, I. Ixxii. so in the 
language of the Scriptures, and a reli- 
givus notion, they signify a happy and a 
blessed life: as 1 Sam. x. 24. 957 ‘nv 
Let the king live, is translated by the 
Chaldee paraphrast, x39 mx Let the 
king prosper. And when David sent unto 
Nabal, he said, ‘Thus shall ye say to 
him that liveth in prosperity,” which is in 
the original (1 Sam. xxv. 6.) nothing but 
15. So the Psalmist is to be understood, 
Psal. lxix. 32. ‘The humble shall see 
this and be glad, and your heart shall live 

the Scriptures for a happy and glorious 
life, even that which is eternal, as St. 
Augustin observeth upon these words of 
the Psalmist: ‘ Veniant mihi miserationes 
tue et vivam: Tune enim vere vivam, 
quando nihil potero timere ne moriar. 
Ipsa enim et sine ullo additamento dici- 
tur vita, nec intelligitur nisi eterna et 
beata, tanquam sola dicenda sit vita, in 
cujus comparatione ista quam ducimus, 
mors potius sit appellanda quam vita; 
quale illud est in evangelio, Si vis venire 
ad vitam, serva mandata. Nunquid addi- 
dit, wternam vel beatam? Item de resur- 
rectione carnis cum loqueretur, Qui bene 
fecerunt, inquit, in resurrectionem vite ; 
neque hic ait, eterne vel beate. Sic et 
hic, Veniant, inquit, mihi miserationes tue, 
et vivam: ‘Neque hic ait, in elernum vi- 

vam, vel beate vivam ; quasi aliud non sit 
vivere quam sine ullo fine, et sine ulla 
miseria vivere. In Psal. 118. serm. 19. 
§.4. Thus St. Augustin. And again. 
«Non est vera vita, nisi ubi feliciter vi- 
vitur; nec vera incorruptio, nisi ubi salus 
nullo dolore corrumpitur.’ Enchim. de 
Fid. ad Laurent. c. 92. 
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exalted to the utmost perfection in all the parts or faculties 
thereof. The understanding shall be raised to the utmost capa- 
city, and that capacity completely filled. ‘ Now we see 
through a glass darkly, but then face to face; now we know 
but in part, but then shall we know even as also we are known.” 
(1 Cor. x‘. 12.) And this even now “we know, that when 
God shall appear we shall be like him, for we shall see him as 
he is.” (1 John ii. 2.) Our first temptation was, that we 
should be like unto God in knowledge, and by that we fell; 
but being raised by Christ, we come to be truly like him, by 
knowing him as we are known, and by seeing him as he is. 
Our wills shall be perfected with absolute and indefective holi- 
ness, with exact conformity to the will of God, and perfect 
liberty from all servitude of sin: they shall be troubled with 
no doubtful choice, but with their radical and fundamental 
freedom shall fully embrace the greatest good.* Ouraffections 
shall be all set right by an unalterable regulation, and in that 
regularity shall receive absolute satisfaction; and all this shall 
be effected, that we may be thereby made capable, and then 
happy by a full fruition. 

To this internal perfection is added a proportionately happy 
condition, consisting in an absolute freedom from all pain, mi- 
sery, labour,and want; animpossibility of sinning and offending 
God ; an hereditary possession of all good, with an unspeak- 
able complacency and joy flowing from it, and all this redound- 
ing from the vision and fruition of God: this is the life. 

And now the duration of this life is as necessary as the life 
itself, because to make all already mentioned amount unto a 
true felicity, there must be added an absolute security of the 
enjoyment, void of all fear of losing it, or being deprived of it. 
And this is added to complete our happiness, by the adjection 
of eternity. Now that this life shall be eternal, we are assured 
who have not yet obtained it, and they much more who do enjoy 
it. He which hath purchased it for us, and promised it unto 
us, often calleth it eternal life; it is described as a “ continuing 
city ;” (Heb. xiii. 14.) as “ everlasting habitations,” (Luke xvi. 
9.) as a ‘‘ house eternal in the heavens ;” (2 Cor. v. 1.) it is ex- 
pressed by “ eternal glory,” (1 Pet. v. 10.) “ eternal salvation,” 
(Heb. v. 9.) by an “eternal inheritance,” (Ibid. ix. 15.) “ incor- 

* «Sicut prima immortalitas fuit, quam 
peccando Adam perdidit, posse non mori, 
hovissima erit non posse mori; ita pri- 
mum liberum arbitrium posse non pec- 
care, novissimum non posse peccare. Sic 
enim erit inamissibilis voluntas pietatis 
et quitatis, quomodo est felicitatis. 
Nam utique peccando nec pietatem nec 
felicitatem tenuimus, voluntatem vero 
felicitatis nec perdita felicitate perdidi- 
mus. Certe Deus i; se numquid quoniam 
peccare non potest, ideo liberum arbitri- 

um habere negandusest ? Erit ergo illius 
civitatis et una in omnibus et insepara- 
bilis in singulis voluntas libera, ab omni 
malo liberata, et impleta omni bono, 
fruens indeficienter #ternorum jucundi- 
tate gaudiorum, oblita culparum, oblita 
peenarum, nec tamen ideo sue liberationis 
oblita, ut liberatori suo non sit ingrata.’ 
δ. August. de Civit. Dei, 1. xxii. c. 30. 
Vide eundem Tractatu de Epicuris es 
Stoicis, prope finem. 

~ 
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vuptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away ;” (1 Pet. i.4.) by 
“the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.” (2 Pet.1, 11.) And lest we should be discouraged by 
any short or lame interpretation of eternity, it is farther ex- 
plained in such terms as are liable to no mistake. For our 
Saviour hath said, “if any man keep my saying, he shall never 
see death.” (John vill. 51.) And ‘* whosoever liveth and be- 
lieveth in me shall not die.” (Ibid. xi. 26.) When “ God shall 
wipe away all tears from our eyes, there shall be no more 
death ;” (Rev. xxi. 4.) and where there is life and no death, 
there must be everlasting life: which is expressed by St. Paul 
by way of opposition, calling it “life and immortality,” and 

that together with the abolition of death, saying that ‘ our 
Saviour Jesus Christ hath abolished death, and hazh brought 
life and immortality to light through the Gospel.” (2 Tim. i. 10.) 

The belief of this Article is necessary (as to the eternity of 
torment) to deter us from committing sin, and to quicken us 
to holiness of life, and a speedy repentance for sin committed. 
“ For the wages of sin is death ;” (Rom. vi. 23.) nothing can 
bring us to those everlasting flames but sin, no sin but that 
which is unrepented of; nothing can save that man from the 
never-dying worm, who dieth in his sins ; and no other reason 
can bring him thither, but because he sinned and repented not. 
They which imagine the pains inflicted for sin to be either 
small or short,* have but a slender motive to innocence or 
repentance; but such as firmly believe them sharp and endless, 
have by virtue of that faith within themselves a proper and 
natural spur and incitement to avoid them: for who can 
“dwell with everlasting burnings 2?” (Isa. xxxiil. 14.) 

Secondly, The belief of eternal pains after death is necessary 
to breed in us a fear and awe of the great God, a jealous God, 

a consuming fire, a God that will not be mocked ; and to teach 
us to tremble at his word, to consider the infinity of his jus- 
tice, and the fierceness of his wrath, to meditate on the power 
of his menaces, the validity of his threats, to follow that di- 
rection, to embrace that reduplicated advice of our Saviour, 
‘© Twill forewarn you whom ye shall fear; fear him, which after 
he hath killed, hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto 
you, fear him.” (Luke xi. 5.) And that exclusively of such 
fear as concerns the greatest pains of this life, which the mar- 
tyrs undervalued out of a belief of eternal torments.+ 

* Tertullian recounting the advantages 
of the Christians towards innocence and 
holiness of life, which the heathens had 
not: ‘Recogitate etiam pro brevitate 
supplicii cujuslibet, non tamen ultra mor- 
tem remansuri, Sic et Epicurus omnem 
crucia‘um doloremque depretiat, modi- 
cum quidem contemptibilem pronnnci- 
ando, magnum yero, non diuturnum. 
Enimvero nos qui sub Deo omnium spe- 

culatore dispungimur, quique eternam ab 
eo pwnam providemus, merito soli inno- 
cenuiz occurrimus, et pro scientie pleni- 

tudine, et pro latebrarum difficultate, et 
pro magnitudine cruciatus, non diuturni, 
verum sempiterni, eum timentes, quem 
timere debebit et ipse qui timentes judi- 
cat, Deum, non Proconsulem, timentes.’ 
Apolog. c. 45. 

t So Polycarpus the Martyr answered 
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Thirdly, This belief is necessary to teach us to make a fit 
estimate of the price of Christ’s blood, to value sufficiently the 
work of our redempuon, to acknowledge and admire the love 
of God to us in Christ. For he which believeth not the eter- 
nity of torments to come, can never sufficiently value that 
ransom by which we were redeemed from them, or be propor- 
tionately thankful to his Redeemer, by whose intervention we 
have escaped them. Whereas he who is sensible of the loss 
of heaven and the everlasting privation of the presence of God, 
of the torments of fire, the company of the devil and his angels, 
the vials of the wrath of an angry and never-to-be-appeased 
God, and hopeth to escape all these by virtue of the death of 
his Redeemer, cannot but highly value the price of that blood, 
and be proportionably thankful for 50 “ plenteous a redemption.” 
(Psal. cxxx. 7.) 

Again, As this Article followeth upon the resurrection of 
the just, and containeth in it an eternal duration of infinite 
felicity belonging to them, it is necessary to stir us up to an 
earnest desire of the kingdom of heaven, and that righteous- 
ness to which such a life is promised, “I will now turn aside 
and see this great sight,” said Moses, (Exod. iii. 3.) when he 
saw the burning bush. “It is good for us to be here,” said 
St. Peter, (Matt. xvii. 4.) when he saw our Saviour transfi- 
gured in the mount; how much more ought we to be inflamed 
with a desire of the joys of heaven, and that length of days 
which only satisfieth by its eternity,* to a careful and con- 
stant performance of those commands to which such a reward 
is graciously promised! For as all our happiness proceedeth 
from the vision of God, so we are certain that without holiness 
no man shall see bim. 

Secondly, This belief is necessary to take off our inclina- 
tions and desires from the pleasures and profits of this life ; 
to breed in us a contempt of the world,t and to teach us to 
despise all things on this side heaven; to ‘ set our affections 
on things above, not on things on the earth, considering we are 
dead, and our life is hid with Christ in God.” (Col. in. 2, 3.) 

it, repleho eum. the Proconsul threatening to consume him 
with fire: Πῦρ ἀπειλεῖς τὸ πρὸς ὥραν καιόμε- 
voy καὶ μετ᾽ ὀλίγον σβεννύμενον. ᾿Αγνοεῖς γὰρ 
σὺ τῆς μελλούσης κρίσεως καὶ αἰωνίου κολάσεως 

τοῖς ἀσεξέσι τηρούμενον πῦρ. Epist.ad Smyrn. 
Eccles. c. 11. 

* So St. Augustin upon those words, 
Longitudine dierum replebo enm, in the 
9ist Psalm : ‘ Que est longitudo dierum ? 
Vita eterna. Fratres, nolite putare lon- 
gitudinem dierum dici, sicut sunt hyeme 
dies minores, #state dies ma)jores. 
Tales dies nobis havet dare? Longitudo 
illa est que non habet finem, eterna vita 
gue nobis promittitur in diebus longis. 
Et vere, quia sufficit, non sine causa dix- 

Non nobis sufficit quic- 
quid longum est in tempore, si habet 
finem ; et ideo nec longum dicendum est. 
Et si avari sumus, vite wterne debemus 
esse avari: talem vitam desiderate, qua 
non habet finem. Ecce ubi extendatur 
avaritia vestra. Argentum vis sine fine ? 
Vitam zternam desidera sine fine. Non 
vis ut habeat finem possessio tua? Vitam 
wternam desidera.’ In Psal. 90. Serm. 2. 
§. 12. 

+ ‘Nemo vitam eternam, incorrupti- 
bilem immortalemque desiderat, nisi eum 
vite hujus temporalis, corruptibilis, mor- 

talisque, poeniteat.’ S. dugust. Hom, 50, 
al, Serm, 551. §. 3. 
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For “where our treasure is, there will our hearts be also.” 
(Mart. vi. 21.) Therefore we must forget “ those things which 
are vehind, and reaching forth unto those things which are 
before, press towards the: mark, for the prize of the high calling 
of Gad in Christ Jesus.” (Phil. ii. 13, 14.) 

Thirdly, Anassent unto this truth 1s necessary to encourage 
us to take up the cross of Christ, and to support us under it, 
willingly and cheerfully to undergo the afflictions and tribula- 
tions of this life, reckoning with ‘the apostle, “ that the suffer- 
ings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with 
the glory which shall be revealed in us :” (Rom. vili. 18.) and 
knowing that “ our light affliction, which is but for a moment, 
worketh for usa far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.” 

(2 Cor.iv. 17.) And this knowledge is not to be obtained, this 
comfort is not to be expected, except “ we look not at the things 
which are seen, but at the things which are not seen; for the 
things which are seen are temporal, but the things which are 
not seen are eternal.” (Ibid. 18.) 

And now having thus shewed the propriety, proved the 
verity, and declared the necessity, of this Article, we may fully 

instruct every Christian how to express his belief in the last 
object of his faith, which he may most fitly thus pronounce: 
I do fully and freely assent unto this, as unto a most necessary 
and infallible truth, that the unjust after their resurrection and 
condemnation shall be tormented for their sins, in hell, and 
shall be so continued in torments for ever, as neither the jus- 
tice of God shall ever cease to inflict them, nor the persons of 
the wicked cease to subsist and suffer them: and that the 
just after their resurrection and absolution shall as the blessed 
of the Father obtain the inheritance, and as the servants of 
God enter into their Master’s joy, freed from all possibility of 
death, sin, and sorrow, filled with all conceivable and incon- 
ceivable fulness of happiness, confirmed in an absolute secu- 
rity of an eternal enjoyment, and so they shall continue with 
God and with the Lamb for evermore. And thus I believe 
THE LIFE EVERLASTING. Q 0 

} 
' 

END OF THE EXPOSITION OF THE CREED. 
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Soe 

SYMBOLUM 5. IREN ΞΕ]. 

Ex. 1.i. α. 10. adv. Heres. 

H μὲν γὰρ ̓ Εκκλησία, καίπερ Kay ὅλης τῆς οἰκουμέι ης ἕως, Tes 
ράτων τῆς γῆς διεσπαρμένη, παρά τε τῶν ἀποστόλων καὶ τῶν ἐκεί- 

νων μαδητῶν προσλαβοῦσα. τήν" Εἰς ἕνα Θεὸν, Πατέρα παντοκρά- 

τορα, τὸν πεποιηκότα τὸν οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὰς ϑαλάσσας 

καὶ πάντα τὰ ἐν αὐτοῖς" πίστιν. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Χριστὸν ᾿Ιησοῦν, τὸν 

Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, τὸν σαρκωθέντα ὑπὲρ τῆς ἡμετέρας σωτηρίας. Καὶ 

tic Πνεῦμα A ylov, τὸ διὰ τῶν προφητῶν κεκηρυχὸς τὰς οἰκο μία, 

καὶ τὰς ἐλεύσεις, καὶ τὴν. ἐκ παρθένου γέννησιν, καὶ τὸ πάϑος, καὶ 
τὴν ἔγερσιν ἐκ νεκρῶν, καὶ τὴν ἔνσαρκον εἰς τοὺς οὐρανοὺς ἀνάληψιν 
τοῦ ἠγαπημένου. Χριστοῦ Ἰησοῦ τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν, καὶ τὴν ἐκ τῶν 

οὐρανῶν ἐν τῇ δόξῃ τοῦ Πατρὺς παρουσίαν αὐτοῦ, ἐπὶ τὸ ἀνακεφα- 
NeidieucQar τὰ πάντα, καὶ ἀναστῆσαι 7 πᾶσαν σάρκα πάσης ἀνϑρωπό- 

τητος, ἵνα Χριστῷ ᾿Ιησοῦ τῷ Κυρίῳ ἡμῶν, καὶ Θεῷ, καὶ Σωτῆρι; καὶ 
Βασιλεῖ, κατὰ τὴν εὐδοκίαν τοῦ Πατρὺς τοῦ ἀοράτου, πᾶν γόνυ 

"ΠΕ ΠΣ ἐπουρανίων καὶ ἐπιγείων καὶ καταχϑονίων; καὶ πᾶσα γλῶσσα 
ἐξομολογήσεται αὐτῷ, καὶ κρίσιν δικαίαν ἐν τοῖς πᾶσι ποιήσηται" τὰ 

μὲν πνευματικὰ τῆς πονηρίας, καὶ ἀγγέλους παοαβεβιηκότας καὶ ἐν 

ἀποστασίᾳ γε eyovdrac, kat τοὺς ἀσεβεῖς καὶ τς καὶ ἀνόμους 

καὶ βλασφήμους τῶν ἀνϑρώπων, εἰς τὸ αἰώνιον τὸ πῦρτ πέμψη" τοῖς 
δὲ δικαίοις καὶ ὁσίοις καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ τετηρηκόσι καὶ ἐν τῇ 
ἀγάπῃ αὐτοῦ διαμεμενηκόσι, τοῖς μὲν ἀπ᾽ ἀρχῆς, τοῖς δὲ ἐκ μετανοίας, 

ζωὴν χαρισάμενος, ἀφϑαρσίαν δωρήσηται, καὶ δόξαν αἰωνίαν περι- 
ποιήσῃ. 

SYMBOLA TERTULLIANI. 

Ex lib. de Virg. veland. c. 1. 

Regula quidem fidei una omnino est, sola immobilis et irre- 
formabilis, credendi scilicet, 

In unicum Deum omnipotentem, mundi conditorem: Et 
Filium ejus Jesum Christum, natum ex Virgine Maria, cruci- 
fixum sub Pontio Pilato, tertia die resuscitatum a mortuis, 
receptum in ceelis, sedentem nunc ad dexteram Patris, ven- 
turum judicare vivos et mortuos, per carnis etiam resurre- 
ctionem. ° 

Ex lib. de Prescript. adv. Heretic. c. 13. 

Regula est autem fidei, ut jam hine quid credamus profitea- 
mur, Fila scilicet qua creditur, 
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Unum omnino Deum esse, nec alium preter mundi condi- 
torem, qui universa de nihilo produxerit, per Verbum suum 
primo omnium emissum: Id Verbum Filium ejus appellatum, 
in nomine Dei varie visum Patriarchis, in Prophetis semper 
auditum, postremo delatum ex Spiritu Dei Patris et virtute in 
Virginem Mariam, carnem factum in utero ejus, et ex ea natum 
hominem et esse Jesum Christum; exinde predicasse novam 
legem et novam promissionem regni ccelorum, virtutes fecisse; 
fixum cruci; tertia die resurrexisse ; in ccelos ereptum sedere 
ad dexteram Patris; misisse vicariam vim Spiritus Sancti qui 
credentes agat; venturum cum claritate, ad sumendos sanctos 
in vite eterne et promissorum celestium fructum, et ad pro- 
fanos judicandos igni perpetuo, facta utriusque partis resusci- 
tatione cum carnis ‘resurrectione. 

Ev hb. ado. Praxean, c. 2. 

Nos et semper, et nunc magis ut instructiores per Paracie- 
tum deductorem sc. omnis veritatis, 

Unicum quidem Deum credimus: Sub hac tamen dispensa- 
tione, quam οἰκονομίαν dicimus, ut unict Dei sit et Filius Sermo 

ipstus, qui eX 1pso processerit, per quem omnia facta sunt, et 

sine quo factum est nihil; hune missum a Patre in Virginem, 
et ex ea natum πὰ πῆ, et Deum, filium hominis et Bilton 

Dei, et cognominatum Jesum Christum; hune passum, hune 
mortuum et sepultum secundum Scripturas, et resuscitatum 
a Patre, et m ceelos resumptum, sedere ad dexteram Patris, 
venturum judicare vivos et mortuos ; qui exinde miserit secun- 
dum promissionem suama Patre Spiritum Sanctum Paracletum, 
sanctificatorem fidel eorum, qui credunt in Patrem et Filium et 
Spiritum Sanctum. 

SYMBOLUM ORIGENIS. 

Ex Proem. Op. περὶ ἀρχῶν, interprete Rufino. 

Species vero eorum, que per predicationem apoStolicam 
manifeste traduntur, iste sunt: 

Primo, quod unus Deus est, qui omnia creavit atque com- 

post, quique ex nullus fecit esse universa, Deus a prima 
creatura et conditione mundi omnium justorum, Deus Adam, 
Abel, Seth, Enos, Enoch, Noe, Sem, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
xii. Patriarcharum, Moysis, et Prophetarum: Et quod hic 
Deus in novissimis diebus, sicut per prophetas suos ante 
promiserat, misit Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, primo 
quidem vocaturum Israel, secundo vero Gentes post perfidiam 
populi Israel. Hic ens justus et bonus, Pater Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi, legem et prophetas et evangelia ipse de- 
dit, qui et apostolorum: Deus est et veteris et novi Testamenti 
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Tum deinde quia Jesus Christus ipse qui venit, ante omnem 
creaturam natus ex Patre est. Qui, cum in omnium condi- 
tione Patri ministrasset (per ipsum enim omnia facta sunt), 
novissimis temporibus seipsum exinaniens homo factus est; 
incarntaus est cum Deus esset, et homo mansit quod Deus 
erat. Corpus assumpsit nostro corpori simile, eo solo diffe- 
rens quod natum ex Virgine de Spiritu Sancto est. Et quon- 
iam hic Jesus Christus natus et passus est in veritate et non 
per imaginem, communi hac morte vere mortuus est: vere 
enim a mortuls resurrexit, et post resurrectionem conversatus 

cum discipulis suis assumptus est. ‘Tum deinde honore ac 
dignitate Patri ac Filio sociatum tradiderunt Spiritum Sanc- 
tum. In hoc non jam manifeste discernitur, utrum natus an 
innatus. Sed inquirenda jam ista pro viribus sunt de sacra 
Scriptura et sagaci perquisitione investiganda. Sane quod 
iste Spiritus Sanctus unumquemque sanctorum vel propheta- 
rum vel apostolorum inspiravit, et non alius spiritus in veteri- 
bus, aliud vero in his qui in adventu Christi inspirati sunt, 
manifestissime in ecclesiis predicatur, Post hee jam quod 
anima substantiam vitamque habens propriam, cum ex hoc 
mundo discesserit, et pro suis meritis dispensabit, sive vite 
zterne ac beatitudinis hereditate potitura, si hoc ei sua gesta 
prestiterint ; sive igne eterno ac suppliciis mancipanda, si in 
hoc eam scelerum culpa detorserit: sed et quia erit tempus 
resurrectionis mortuorum, cum corpus hoc, quod in corrupti- 
one seminatur surget in incorruptione ; et quod seminatur in 
ignominia, surget in gloria. Est et illud definitum in ecclesi- 
astica predicatione, omnem animam rationabilem esse liberi 
arbitrit: &e. 

SYMBOLUM FIDEI NICENUM, 

Ex Concil. Gen., ed. Binii. 

Promulgated by the First General Council, held under Sylvester at 
Nicza in Bithynia, A. Ὁ. 325, attended by 318 Bishops. 

Πιστεύομεν εἰς Eva Θεὸν, Πατέρα παντοκράτορα, πάντων ὁρατῶν 
τε καὶ ἀοράτων ποιητήν. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύριον ᾿Ιησοῦν Χριστὸν, τὸν 
Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, γεννηθέντα ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς μονογενῆ, τουτέστιν, ἐκ 
τῆς οὐσίας τοῦ Πατρός" Θεὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ, φῶς ἐκ φωτὸς, Θεὸν ἀληϑε- 
νὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ ἀληθινοῦ" γεννηθέντα, οὐ ποιηϑέντα᾽ ὁμοούσιον τῷ 
Πατρί" δι᾿ οὗ τὰ πάντα ἐγένετο, τά τε ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ καὶ τὰ * ἐπὶ τῆς 
γῆς τὸν δὲ ἡμᾶς τοὺς ἀνθρώπους καὶ διὰ τὴν ἡμετέραν σωτηρίαν 
κατελθόντα, καὶ σαρκωϑέντα, 2 καὶ ἐνανθρωπήσαντα" παθόντα, καὶ 
ἀναστάντα τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ, " καὶ ἀνελϑύντα εἰς τοὺς οὐρανούς" * καὶ 
ἐρχόμενον πάλιν κρῖναι ζῶντας καὶ νεκρούς. Καὶ εἰς τὸ Πνεῦμα 

1 ἐν τῇ γῆ. Socrat. Iist, Eccles, 1. i. c. 8. 3 Deest καί, Ibid. 

20 
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τὸ Ἅγιον. Τοὺς δὲ λέγοντας, ἧ ἦν ποτὲ ὅτε οὐκ ἦν, ὃ καὶ πρὶν γέννη- 
ϑῆναι οὐκ ἦν, καὶ ὅτι ἐξ οὐκ ὄντων ἐγένετσ, ἢ ἐξ ἑτέρας ὑ ὑποστάσεως 
ἢ οὐσίας ̓ φάσκοντας, εἶναι, ἢ κτιστὸν, ἢ ἀλλοίωτον, * ἢ τρεπτὸν, τὸν 
Yidv τοῦ Θεοῦ, τούτους ἀναθεματίζει ἡ καθολικὴ καὶ > ἀποστολικὴ 
Ἐκκλησία. 

SYMBOLUM EUSEBII C/ESARIENSIS. 

Ex Socrat. Hist. Eccles. \. i. c. 8 

Πιστεύομεν εἰς ἕνα Θεὸν, Πατέρα παντοκράτορα, τὸν τῶν ἁπάν- 
τῶν ὁρατῶν τε καὶ ἀοράτων ποιητήν. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύριον ᾿Ιησοῦν 

Χριστὸν, τὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ Λόγον, Θεὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ, φῶς ἐκ φωτὸς, ζωὴν 
ἐκ ζωῆς, Υἱὸν μονογενῆ, προτότοκον πάσης κτίσεως, πρὸ πάντων 
τῶν αἰώνων ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ Πατρὸς γεγεννημένον" δι᾿ οὗ καὶ ἐγένετο 
τὰ πάντα TOV διὰ τὴν ἡμετέραν σωτηρίαν σαρκωθέντα, καὶ ἐν τοῖς 
ἀνθρώποις πολιτευσάμενον" καὶ παϑόντα, καὶ ἀναστάντα τῇ τρίτῃ 
ἡμέρᾳ" καὶ ἀνελθόντα πρὸς τὸν Πατέρα, καὶ ἥξοντα πάλιν ἐν δόξῃ 
κρῖναι ζῶντας καὶ νεκρούς. Πιστεύομεν καὶ εἰς ἐν Πνεῦμα Αγιον. 
Τούτων ἕκαστον εἶναι καὶ ὑπάρχειν πιστεύοντες, Πατέρα ἀληϑῶς 

Πατέρα, καὶ Υἱὸν ἀληθῶς Υἱὸν, καὶ Πνεῦμα Αγιον. ἀληϑῶς “ Αγίον 
Πνεῦμα: καϑὼς καὶ Κύριος ἡμῶν, ἀποστέλλων εἰς τὸ κήρυγμα τοὺς 
ἑαυτοῦ μαϑητὰς, εἶπε' Πορευθέντες μαϑητεύσατε πάντα τὰ ἔϑνη, 
βαπτίζοντες αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Πατρὸς, καὶ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ, καὶ τοῦ 

᾿Αγίου Πνεύματος." 

SYMBOLUM 5. CYRILLI HIEROSOLYMITANI. 

Ex Tractat. de Catech. excerpt. 

Πιστεύω εἰς Eva Θεὸν, Πατέρα παντοκράτορα, ποιητὴν οὐρανοῦ 
καὶ γῆς, ὁρατῶν τε πάντων καὶ ἀοράτων ποιητήν. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύ- 
ριον ᾿Ιησοῦν Χριστὸν, τὸν Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ τὸν μονογενῆ, τὸν ἐκ τοῦ 

Πατρὸς γεννηθέντα πρὸ πάντων τῶν αἰώνων Θεὸν ἀληδινὸν, δ οὗ 
τὰ πάντα ἐγένετο; σαρκωϑέντα, καὶ ἐνανϑρωπήσαντα" σταυρωδέντα, 
καὶ ταφέντα" καὶ ἀναστάντα ἐκ νεκρῶν τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ, καὶ ἀνελϑόντα 
εἰς τοὺς οὐρανοὺς, καὶ καθίσαντα ἐ ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ Πατρός" καὶ ἐρχό- 
μενον κρῖναι. ζῶντας καὶ νεκρούς. Καὶ εἰς ἕν “Αγιον Πνεῦμα τὸ Πα- 

ράκλητον, τὸ λαλῆσαν διὰ τῶν προφητῶν. Καὶ εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν κα- 
ϑολικὴν ̓ Ἐκκλησίαν, καὶ σαρκὸς ἀνάστασιν, καὶ εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον. 

ἡ ἢ οὐκ ἣν πρὶν γεννηθῆναι, ἢ ἐξ, Ibid. 
4 ἢ τρεσστὸν, ἢ ἀλλοίωτον. Socrat. Hist. Eccles, 1. i. ς. 8. 

5. ἀποστολικὴ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐκκλησία. Ibid. 

* This Creed, given in at the First Nicene Council, together with some further 
arguments of its professor, caused some alteration in the Creed promulgated by 
that Synod. 
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SYMBOLUM ARIANUM HERETICUM. 

Ex Socrat. Hist. Eccles. 1. ii. c. 37. 

This is one of the Creeds of the Arians (eh which Athanasius in his 
Book de Synodis, gives xi. Forms set forth by the followers of that 
Heresy, from A.D. 341. to A. D. 361.), published at the Council of 
Ariminum, A.D. 359., having been previously exhibited at the Coun- 
cil of Sirmium ; but it was disallowed by most of the Bishops present, 
and the Nicene Creed again confirmed. 

Πιστεύομεν εἰς Eva τὸν μόνον καὶ ἀληθινὸν Θεὸν, Πατέρα παν- 
τοκράτορα, κτιστὴν καὶ δημιουργὸν τῶν πάντων. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα μονο- 
γενῆ Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, τὸν πρὸ τ πάντων τῶν αἰώνων, καὶ πρὸ πάσης 
ἀρχῆς, καὶ πρὸ παντὸς ἐπινοουμένου χρύνου, καὶ πρὸ πάσης κατα- 
ἡπτῆς ἐπινοίας, γεγεννημένον ἀπαξῶς ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ, δι οὗ οἵ τε 

αἰῶνες κατηρτίσθησαν, καὶ τὰ πάντα ἐγένετο" γεγεννημένον δὲ μονο- 
γενῆ, μόνον ἐκ μόνου, ὑπὸ τοῦ “Πατρὸς, Θεὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ, ὅμοιον “τῷ 

γεννήσαντι. αὐτὸν Πατρὶ κατὰ τὰς γραφάς" οὗ τὴν γέννησιν, οὐδεὶς 
ἐπίσταται, ἢ μόνος ὃ γέννησας αὐτὸν ΠΠατήρ᾽ τοῦτον ἴσμεν τὸν μο- 
νογενῆ αὐτοῦ Υἱὸν, νεύματι πατρικῷ παραγενόμενον ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν 
εἰς ἀθέτησιν τῆς ἁμαρτίας" καὶ γεννηθέντα § ἐκ Μαρίας τῆς παρθένου, 
καὶ ἀναστραφέντα μετὰ τῶν μαθητῶν, καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν οἰκονομίαν πλη- 
ρώσαντα κατὰ τὴν πατρικὴν βούλησιν" σταυρωϑέντα, καὶ ἀποῦα- 
νόντα, καὶ εἰς τὰ καταχθόνια κατελθόντα, καὶ τὰ ἐκεῖσε οἰκονομή- 
σαντα" ὃν πυλωροὶ ἄδου ἰδόντες ἔφριξαν" καὶ ἀναστάντα τῇ τρίτῃ 
ἡμέρᾳ, καὶ ἀναστραφέντα μετὰ τῶν μαθητῶν' καὶ, “τεσσαράκοντα ἡμε- 
es πληρουμένων, ἀναληφϑέντα εἰς τοὺς οὐρανοὺς, καὶ καθεζόμενον 
κ δεξιῶν τοῦ Πατρός" καὶ ἐλευσόμενον τῇ ἐσχάτῃ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ δόξῃ τῇ 
δ ea ἀποδιδόντα ἑ ἑκάστῳ. κατὰ τὰ ἔργα αὐτοῦ. Καὶ εἰς τὸ "Ayo 
Πνεῦμα, ὃ αὐτὸς 6 μονογενὴς τοῦ Θεοῦ Υἱὸς ̓ Ιησοῦς Χριστὸς ἐ ἐπὴγ- 

γείλατο πέμψαι τῷ γένει τῶν. ἀνθρώπων, τὸν παράκλητον, κατὰ τὸ 
γεγραμμένον, ᾿Απέρχομαι πρὸς τὸν Πατέρα μου, καὶ “παρακαλέσω 
τὸν Πατέρα μου, καὶ ἄλλον παράκλητον πέμψει ὑ ὑμῖν, τὸ Πνεῦμα τῆς 
ἀληϑείας" ἐκεῖνος ἐκ τοῦ ἐμοῦ λήψεται, καὶ διδάξει καὶ ὑπομνήσει 

ὑμᾶς πάντα. Τὸ δὲ 6 ὄνομα τῆς οὐσίας διὰ τὸ ἁπλούστερον ὑ ὑπὸ τῶν 
πατέρων τεθεῖσϑαι, ἀ ἀγνοούμενον. δὲ ὑπὸ τῶν λαῶν, σκάνδαλον φέ- 
ρειν, διὰ τὸ μήτε τὰς γραφὰς τοῦτο περιέχειν, ἤρεσε τοῦτο περιαιρε- 
Svat καὶ παντελῶς μηδεμίαν μνήμην οὐσίας ἐπὶ Θεοῦ εἶναι τοῦ λοις 
ποῦ, διὰ τὸ τὰς Seiac γραφὰς μηδαμοῦ περὶ Πατρὸς καὶ i Υἱοῦ οὐσίας 
μεμνῆσθαι' ὅμοιον δὲ λέγομεν τὸν Yiov τῷ Πατρὶ κατὰ πάντα, ὡς αἱ 
ἅγιαι γραφαὶ λέγουσίν τε καὶ διδάσκουσιν. 

SYMBOLUM 5. EPIPHANII. 

Ex Ancorat. §. 121. 

Πιστεύομεν εἰς ἕνα Θεὸν, Πατέρα παντοκράτορα, πάντων ἀοράτων 
τε καὶ ὁρατῶν ποιητήν. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύριον ᾿Ιησοῦν Χριστὸν, τὸν 

Ὑἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, γεννηθέντα ἐκ Θεοῦ Πατρὸς, μονογενῆ, τουτέστιν 
2Q2 
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ἐκ τῆς οὐσίας τοῦ Πατρός" Θεὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ, φῶς ἐκ φωτὺς, Θεὸν ἀληϑὲ 

νὸν ἐκ Θεοῦ ἀληθινοῦ" γεννηθέντα, οὐ ποιηθέντα" ὁμοούσιον τῷ 
Πατρί oe ov Ta πάντα ἐγένετο, τά τε ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς καὶ τὰ ἐν τῇ 
γῇ, ὁρατά τε καὶ ἀόρατα' τὸν δι᾿ ἡμᾶς τοὺς ἀνϑρώπους καὶ διὰ τὴν 
ἡμετέραν σωτηρίαν κατελθόντα" καὶ σαρκωθέντα, τουτέστι, γεννη- 
Sévra τελείως ἐκ τῆς ἁγίας Μαρίας τῆς ἀειπαρθένου ὃ διὰ Πνεύματος 

᾿Αγίου" ἐνανθρωπήσαντα, τουτέστι, τέλειον ἄνδρα λαβόντα, ψυχὴν 

καὶ σῶμα καὶ νοῦν, καὶ πάντα εἴ τι ἐστὶν ἄνθρωπος, χωρὶς ἁμαρτίας" 
οὐκ ἀπὸ σπέρματος ἀνδρὸς, οὐδ᾽ ἐν ἀνθρώπῳ, ἀλλ᾽ εἰς ἑαυτὸν σάρκα 
ἀναπλάσαντα, εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν ἑνότητα" οὐ καϑάπερ ἐν προφήταις 
ἐνέπνευσέ τε καὶ ἐλάλησε καὶ ἐνέργησεν, ἀλλὰ τελείως ἐνανθρωπή- 
σαντα, Ὁ γὰρ Λόγος σὰρξ ἐγένετο" οὐ τροπὴν ὑποστὰς, οὐδὲ μετα- 
βαλὼν τὴν ἑαυτοῦ δϑεότητα εἰς ἀνπρωπότητα, εἰς μίαν συνενώσαντα 
ἑαυτοῦ ἁγίαν τελειότητά τε καὶ ϑεότητα, εἶ εἷς γάρ ἐστι Κύριος Ἰησοῦς 
Χριστὸς, καὶ οὐ δύο, ὁ ὁ αὐτὸς Θεὸς, 6 ὃ αὐτὸς Κύριος, ὁ ὁ αὐτὸς Βασι- 

λεύς" παϑόντα δὲ τὸν αὐτὸν ἐν σαρκὶ, καὶ ἀναστάντα, καὶ ἀνελθόντα 
εἰς τοὺς οὐρανοὺς ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ σώματι' ἐνδόξως Kavioavra ἐν δεξιᾷ 
τοῦ Πατρός: ἐρχόμενον ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ σώματι ἐν δόξῃ κρῖναι ζῶντας 
καὶ νεκρούς" οὗ τῆς ᾿σιλείας οὐκ ἔσται τέλος. Καὶ εἰς τὸ “Ἅγιον 
Πνεῦμα πιστεύομεν, τὸ λαλῆσαν ἐν τῷ νόμῳ, καὶ κηρύξαν ἐν τοῖς 
προφήταις, καὶ καταβὰν ἐπὶ τὸν ᾿Ιορδάνην, λαλοῦν ἐν ἀποστόλοις, 
οἰκοῦν ἐν ἁγίοις" οὕτως δὲ πιστεύομεν ἐν αὐτῷ, ὅτι ἐστὶ Πνεῦμα 
ἽΔγιον, Πνεῦμα Θεοῦ, Πνεῦμα τέλειον, Πνεῦμα παράκλητον, ἄκτι- 
στον, ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς ἐκπορευόμενον, καὶ ἐκ τοῦ Υἱοῦ λαμβανόμενον, 
καὶ πιστευόμενον. “Πιστεύομεν εἰς μίαν καϑολικὴν καὶ ἀποστολικὴν 
᾿Εκκλησίαν" καὶ εἰς ἕν βάπτισμα μετανοίας" καὶ εἰς ἀνάστασιν νεκρῶν, 
καὶ κρίσιν δικαίαν ψυχῶν καὶ σωμάτων᾽ καὶ εἰς | βασιλείαν οὐρανῶν" 
καὶ εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον. Τοὺς δὲ λέγοντας, ὅτι ἦν ποτὲ, ὅτε οὐκ ἦν ὃ 
Υἱὸς, ἢ τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ ἽΔγιον, ἢ, ὅτι ἐξ οὐκ ὄντων ἐγένετο, ἢ ἐξ ἑτέρας 
ὑποστάσεως ἢ οὐσίας, φάσκοντας εἶναι τρεπτὸν ἢ ἀλλοίωτον τὸν 
Υἱὸν τοῦ Θεοῦ, ἢ τὸ Αγιον Πνεῦμα, τούτους ἀναθεματίζει ἡ καϑολικὴ 
καὶ ἀποστολικὴ ᾿Εκκλησία, ἡ ἡ μήτηρ ὑμῶν τε καὶ ἡμῶν" καὶ πάλιν 
ἀναϑεματίζομεν τοὺς μὴ ὁμολογοῦντας a ἀνάστασιν νεκρῶν, καὶ πάσας 
τὰς αἱρέσεις τὰς μὴ ἐκ ταύτης τῆς ὀρϑῆς πίστεως οὔσας." 

SYMBOLUM 5. BASILII MAGNI. 

Er Ascet. de Fide, §. 4. 

Πιστεύομεν τοίνυν καὶ ὁμολογοῦμεν ἕ ἕνα “μόνον ἀληθινὸν καὶ ἀγα- 
Sov Θεὸν, καὶ Πατέρα παντοκράτορα, ἐξ οὗ τὰ πάντα, τὸν Θεὸν καὶ 
Πατέρα τοῦ Κυρίου ἡ ἡμῶν καὶ Θεοῦ᾽᾿ Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ. Καὶ ἕνα τὸν μονο- 

γενῆ αὐτοῦ Υἱὸν Κύριον καὶ Θεὸν ἡ ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν, μόνον ἀλη- 

Swov, Oc οὗ Ta πάντα ἐγένετο, τά τε ὁρατὰ, καὶ τὰ ἀόρατα" καὶ ἐν 
ᾧ τὰ πάντα συνέστηκεν" ὃς ἐν ἀρχῇ iv πρὸς τὸν Θεὸν, καὶ Θεὸς ἦ ἦν" 
καὶ μετὰ ταῦτα, κατὰ τὴν ̓ γραφὴν, ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ὥφϑη, καὶ Τοῖς ἀν- 
ρώποις συνανεστράφη" ὃς ἐν μορφῇ Θεοῦ ὑπάρχων, οὐχ ἁρπαγμὸν 

© The shorter Creed i in §. 120. of this same Treatise, is nearly a recapitulation 
of the Nicene Creed. 
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ἡγήσατο τὸ εἶναι ἴσα Θεῷ, GAN ἑαυτὸν ἐκένωσε, καὶ διὰ τῆς ἐκ παρ- 
Sévov γεννήσεως μορφὴν δούλου λαβὼν, καὶ σχήματι. εὑρεδεὶς ὡς 
ἄνϑρωπος, πάντα τὰ εἰς αὐτὸν καὶ περὶ αὐτοῦ γεγραμμένα ἐπλήρωσε 
κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν τοῦ Πατρὸς, γενόμενος ὑπήκοος μέχρι ϑανάτου, 
ϑανάτου δὲ σταυροῦ" καὶ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ ἐγερθεὶς ἐ ἐκ νεκρῶν κατὰ τὰς 
γραφὰς, ὥφϑη τοῖς ἁγίοις αὐτοῦ μαϑηταῖς, καὶ τοῖς λοιποῖς, ὡς γέ- 
γραπται: ἀνέβη τε εἰς οὐρανοὺς, καὶ κάϑηται ἐν δεξιᾷ τοῦ Πατρός" 
ὅϑεν ἔρχεται ἐπὶ συντελείᾳ τοῦ αἰῶνος τούτου ἀναστῆσαι πάντας, 

καὶ ἀποδοῦναι ἑκάστῳ κατὰ τὴν πρᾶξιν αὐτοῦ: ὅτε οἱ μὲν δίκαιοι προσ- 
ληφθήσονται εἰς ζωὴν αἰώνιον καὶ βασιλείαν “οὐρανῶν, οἱ δὲ ἁμαρ- 
τωλοὶ κατακριθήσονται εἰς κόλασιν αἰώνιον, ὅπου 6 σκώληξ αὐτῶν 
οὐ τελευτᾷ, καὶ τὸ πῦρ οὐ σβέννυται. Καὶ ἕν μόνον Αγιον Πνεῦμα 
τὸ Παράκλητον, ἐν ᾧ ἐσφραγίσθημεν εἰς ἡμέραν ἀπολυτρώσεως" τὸ 
Πνεῦμα τῆς ἀληθείας, τὸ Πνεῦμα τῆς υἱοθεσίας, ἐν ᾧ κράζομεν, 
᾿Αββα, ὁ ὃ “Πατήρ: τὸ διαιροῦν, καὶ ἐνεργοῦν τὰ παρὰ τοῦ Θεοῦ ̓ χαρί- 
σματα, ἑκάστῳ πρὸς τὸ “συμφέρον ὡς βούλεται" τὸ διδάσκον καὶ ὑπο 
μιμνῆσκον πάντα, boa ἂν ἀκούῃ παρὰ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ" τὸ ἀγαθὸν, τὸ ὁδη- 
γοῦν εἰς πᾶσαν ἀλήθειαν, καὶ στηρίζον πάντας τοὺς πιστεύοντας 
πρός τε γνῶσιν ἀληθῆ καὶ ἀκριβῆ, καὶ λατρείαν εὐσεβῆ, καὶ προσκύ- 
νησιν πνευματικὴν, καὶ ἀληϑῆ ὁμολογίαν Θεοῦ Πατρὸς, καὶ τοῦ μο- 

νογενοῦς Υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ τοῦ Κυρίου καὶ Θεοῦ ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ, καὶ 

ἑαυτοῦ" ἑκάστου ὀνόματος τοῦ ὀνομαζομένου τὴν ἰδιότητα ̓ σαφώς ἡμῖν 
διε ευκρινοῦντος. Καὶ περὶ ἑκάστου τῶν ὀνομαζομένων πάντως τινῶν 
ἐξαιρέτωνὶ ἰδιωμάτων εὐσεβῶς 5 ϑεωρουμένων" τοῦ μὲν Πατρὸς ἐν τῷ 
ἰδιώματι τοῦ Πατρὸς, τοῦ δὲ Υἱοῦ ἐν τῷ ἰδιώματι τοῦ Yiov, τοῦ δὲ 
“Aytou “νεύματος ἐν τῷ οἰκείῳ ἰδιώματι: μήτε τοῦ ᾿Αγίου Πνεύ- 
ματος ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ λαλοῦντος, μήτε τοῦ Yiov ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτοῦ τι ποιοῦντος" 
καὶ τοῦ μὲν Πατρὸς πέιποντος τὸν Yidv, τοῦ δὲ Υἱοῦ πέμποντος τὸ 
"Aywov Πνεῦμα. Οὕτως φρονοῦμεν, καὶ οὕτως βαπτίζομεν εἰς τριάδα 
ὁμοούσιον, κατὰ τὴν ἐντολὴν αὐτοῦ τοῦ Κυρίου ἡμῶν ᾿Ιησοῦ Χριστοῦ, 
εἰπόντος" Πορευθέντες μαθητεύσατε πάντα τὰ ἔϑνη, βαπτίζοντες 
αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ Ὑἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ᾿Αγίου Πνεύ- 
ματος. 

SYMBOLUM FIDEI CONSTANTINOPOLITANUM. 

Ex Concil. Gen., ed. Binit. 

Promulgated by the Second General Council, held under Damasus 
at Constantinople, A. D. 381, and attended by 150 Bishops. 

Πιστεύομεν. εἰς ἕνα “Θεὸν, Πατέρα παντοκράτορα, ποιητὴν οὐρανοῦ 
καὶ γῆς, ὁρατῶν 7 τε πάντων καὶ ἀοράτων. Καὶ εἰς ἕνα Κύριον Ἰησοῦν 
Χριστὸν, τὸν Yio tov τοῦ Θεοῦ τὸν μονογενῆ, τὸν ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς γεν 
νηϑέντα πρὸ πάντων τῶν αἰώνων" φῶς ἐκ φωτὸς, Θεὸν ἀληϑινὸν 
ἐκ Θεοῦ “ἀληϑινοῦ" “γεννηϑέντα, οὐ ποιηϑέντα" ὁμοούσιον τῷ Πατρί" 
δ᾽ οὗ τὰ πάντα ἐγένετο᾽ τὸν δι᾿ ἡμᾶς τοὺς ̓ ἀνπρώπους καὶ διὰ τὴν 
ἡμετέραν σωτηρίαν κατελθόντα 1 ἐκ τῶν οὐρανῶν" καὶ σαρκωϑέντα 

ἐκ Πνεύματος ᾿ Αγίου καὶ Μαρίας τῆς παρθένον, καὶ ἐνανθρωπήσαντα" 
1 ἐξ οὐρανῶν, Phot. Epist. is §. 4. 

Δ 
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σταυρωδέντα τε ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν ἐπὶ Ποντίον Πιλάτου, καὶ παϑόντα, καὶ 
΄ od ΄ - , © , ν ‘ ΄ φ᾿ 2 

ταφέντα, καὶ ἀναστάντα τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ κατὰ τὰς γραφάς" καὶ ἀνελ- AP EVE RA ταν ee MO UIKaT Ss ec ypupacy ὩΣ 
θόντα εἰς τοὺς οὐρανοὺς, καὶ καθεζόμενον “ ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ Πατρός 

, , Q - - π- - 

καὶ πάλιν ἐρχύμενον μετὰ δόξης κρῖναι ζῶντας καὶ νεκρούς" οὗ τῆς 
2 ΕΣ ” , ees ἈΝ - ae λ1τ) 7 

βασιλείας οὐκ ἔσται τέλος. Καὶ εἰς τὸ Πνεῦμα τὸ Αγιον, τὸ Κύριον, 
A ‘ ‘ ΠῚ - ‘ 

376 ζωοποιὸν, τὸ ἐκ τοῦ Πατρὸς ἐκπορευόμενον, TO σὺν Πατρὶ καὶ 
~ ’ Ὁ , ~ Ὁ - 

Υἱῷ ὁ συμπροσκυνούμενον καὶ συνδοξαζόμενον, τὸ λαλῆσαν διὰ τῶν 
- >? / c , Ν ΦΥῸ» Ν ? ΄ 

προφητῶν. Εἰς μίαν ἁγίαν καθολικὴν καὶ ἀποστολικὴν ᾿Εκκλησίαν. 
(4 ~ Ν , 2 « - Ὁ - 

Ομολογοῦμεν ἕν βάπτισμα εἰς ἄφεσιν ἁμαρτιῶν. Προσδοκῶμεν ἀνά- 
στασιν νεκρῶν, καὶ ζωὴν τοῦ μέλλοντος αἰῶνος. ᾿Αμήν. 

SYMBOLUM AQUILIENSE, VEL RUFFINI. 

Inter Op. S. Cyprian, fere vulg. et exinde excerpt. 

Credo in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem: Et in Christum 
Jesum, unicum Filium ejus, Doninum nostrum; qui natus est 
de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine; crucifixus sub Pontio 
Pilato, et sepultus, descendit in inferna ; tertio die resurrexit 
a mortuis; adscendit in ccelos, sedet ad dexteram Patris ; 
inde venturus est judicare vivos et mortuos: Et in Spiritum 
Sanctum ; sanctam Ecclesiam Catholicam ; remissionem pec- 
catorum ; hujus carnis resurrectionem. 

SYMBOLUM S. AUGUSTINI 

Ex Lib. de Fide et Symbolo excerpt. 

Credimus in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem: Credimus etiam 
in Jesum Christum, Filium Dei unicum, Dominum nostrum ; 
qui natus est per Spiritum Sanctum ex Virgine Maria; sub 
Pontio Pilato crucifixus est, et sepultus; credimus etiam illum 
tertio die resurrexisse a mortuis; credimus in ccelum adscen- 
disse; credimus etiam, quod sedet ad dexteram Patris; credimus 
etiam inde venturum convententissimo tempore, et judicaturum 
vivos et mortuos: Adjungitur confessioni nostr@, ad perficiendam 
fidem que nobis de Deo est, Spiritus-Sanctus, non manore natura, 
quam Pater et Filius, sed, ut ita dicam, consubstantialis et co-' 
aternus: Credimus et sanctam Ecclesiam, utique catholicam ; 
et remissionem peccatorum ; ef carnis resurrectionem,* 

SYMBOLUM MAXIMI TAURINENSIS, 

Ex edit. Theoph. Raynaud. excerpt, 

Credis in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem: Et in Jesum Chri- 
stum, Filium ejus unicum, Dominum nostrum ; qui natus est 

3 ἐν δεξιᾷ, Phot. Epist. i. §. 4. 8 τὸ καί, Ibid. 4 προσκυνούμενον. Ibid. 
* Other Symbola might be extracted from the four Sermons, De Symbholo ad Catechu- 

menos, and some of the Sermons de Tempore, generally included in St. Augustin’s 
Works ; but as they are of doubtful credit, and often inexplicitly set forth, they have 
‘been omitted. 
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2e Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine; qui sub Pontio Pilato 
crucifixus est et sepultus : tertia die resurrexit a mortuis ; ad- 
scendit in ceelum; sedet ad dexteram Patris; inde venturus 
judicare vivos et mortuos: Et in Spiritum Sanctum; sanctam 
Ecclesiam ; remissionem peccatorum ; carnis resurrectionem. 

SYMBOLUM EUSEBII GALLICANI. 

Ex Biblioth. Patr, Lat. τ, v. par. 1. excerpt. 

Crede in Deum Patrem omnipotentem. Credo et in Filium 
ejus, Dominum nostrum, Jesum Christum; qui conceptus est 
de Spiritu Sancto, natus ex Maria Virgine; crucifixus et se- 
pultus ; tertia die resurrexit; adscendit ad celos; sedet ad 
dexteram Dei Patris omnipotentis ; inde venturus judicare de 
vivis et mortuis.* Credo in Spiritum Sanctum ; sanctam Ec- 
clesiam catholicam; sanctorum communionem; remissionem 
peccatorum; carnis resurrectionem; vitam eternam. 

SYMBOLUM CASSIANI. 

Ex |. vi. c. 4. de Incarn. Domini. 

Credo in unum verum solum Deum, Patrem omnipotentem, 
Creatorem omnium visibilium et invisibilium creaturarum: Et 
in Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium ejus unigenitum, 
et primogenitum totius creature, ex eo natum ante omnia se- 
cula, et non factum, Deum verum ex Deo vero, homoousion 
Patri, per quem et secula compaginata sunt, et omnia facta ; 
qui propter nos venit, et natus est ex Maria Virgine, et cruci- 
fixus sub Pontio Pilato, et sepultus ; et tertia die resurrexit se- 
cundum Scripturas, et in ccelos adscendit; et iterum veniet ju 
dicare vivos et mortuos. Et reliqua. 

SYMBOLUM PETRI CHRYSOLOGI. 

Ex edit. Theoph. Raynaud, excerpt. 

Credo in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem: Et in Jesum Chri- 
stum, Filium ejus unicum, Dominum nostrum; qui natus est 
de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine; qui sub Pontio Pilato 
crucifixus est, et sepultus; tertia die tresurrexit; adscendit* 
in ceelos ; sedet ad dexteram Patris ; inde venturus est judicare 
vivos et mortuos. Credo in Spiritum Sanctum; *sanctam Ec- 
clesiam catholicam ; *et remissionem peccatorum; carnis re- 
surrectionem; ‘vitam °xternam. 

* judicare yivos et mortuos. Hom. i. 
1 resurrexit a mortuis. serm. 3. 3 ad, serm. 2. 5. 

3 et sanctam Ecclesia. serm. 2. 3. in sanctam Ecclesiam. serm. 6, 
4 Deest et serm. 3. 5 Deest vitam eternam. serm. 5. 

6 wternam. Amen. serm. 5. 
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SYMBOLUM VENANTIL HONORII FORTUNATI. 

Ex Biblioth. Patr. Lat. t. vi. par. 2. excerpt. 

Credo in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem: Et in Jesum Chri- 
stum; qui natus est de Spiritu Sancto ex Maria Virgine; cru 
cifixus sub Pontio Pilato; descendit ad infernum ; tertia die 
resurrexit ; adscendit in celum; sedet ad dexteram Patris. 
Credo in Sancto Spiritu; sanctam Ecclesiam ; remissionem 
peccatorum ; resurrectionem carnis. 

SYMBOLUM ALCUINI. 

Ex lib. de Divinis Officiis, c. 41. excerpt. 

Credo in Deum, Patrem omnipotentem: In Jesum Christum, 
Filium ejus unicum, Dominum nostrum; qui conceptus est de 
Spiritu Sancto; natus ex Maria Virgine; passus sub Pontio 
Pilato; crucifixus, mortuus, et sepultus; descendit ad in- 
ferna; tertia die resurrexit; adscendit ad ccelos; sedet ad 
dexteramn Dei Patris omnipotentis; venturus judicare vivos et 
mortuos. Credo in Spiritum Sanctum; sanctam Ecclesiam 
catholicam3; sanctorum communionem; remissionem pecca- 
torum; carnis resurrectionem ; vitam zternam. 

SYMBOLUM ETHERII UXAMENSIS. 

Ex Biblioth. Patr. Lat. t. viii. 

Credimus in unum Deum, Patrem omnipotentem; factorem 
celi et terre, visibilium omnium et invisibilium conditorem: 
Et in unum Dominum Jesum, Filium Dei unigenitum, ex Patre 
natum ante omnia secula; Deum ex Deo, lumen ex lumine, 
Deum verum ex Deo vero; natum, non factum; homoiision 
Patri, hoc est, ejusdem cum Patre substantia ; per quem 
omnia facta sunt, que in ceelo, et que in terra; qui propter nos 
et propter nostram salutem descendit; et incarnatus est de 
Spirita Sancto et Maria Virgine; homo factus; passus sub 
Pontio Pilato; sepultus; tertia die resurrexit; adscendit in 
celos; sedetad dexteram Patris; iterum venturus est in glo- 
ria judicare vivos et mortuos; cujus regni non erit finis. 
Credimus et in Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum et vivificatorem ; 
ex Patre et Filio procedentem ; cum Patre et Filio adorandum 
et glorificandum; qui locutus est per prophetas: In unam 
catholicam atque apostolicam Ecclesiam. Confitemur unum 
baptismum in remissione peccatorum. Exspectamus resurrec- 
tionem mortuorum; vitam futuri seculi. Amen. 
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MOST MATERIAL THINGS CONTAINED IN THIS BOOK, 

PLACED IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER, 

Axssotutron of the church, heresy to 
deny it, 551, 

Adam, how many generations we are 
probably removed from him, 95, 96, 

Adoption, what it is, 41. | 
/Etius, 472. 

Alcoran, it teacheth that God hath no 
Son, 207. 

Almigbty, the notion of it, 63. ‘Three 
degrees of God’s Almighty power, 64. 
How some extend the word Almighty, 68. 
A distinction between the first and second 
Almighty in the Creed, 69. 429. 

Anabaptists of Flanders, their heresy, 
246. 

Angels created, 75. 
Anointing, the use and design of it, 123. 

Anointings under the law typified that of 
Christ, 141. The Jews’ anoinung oil was 

hid in the days of Josiah, 149. Christ 
was anointed with the Holy Ghost, 150. 
This proved to be a proper and sufficient 
unction, 152, 153. Where see the gene- 
ral reasons for anointing. 

Anomeans, 472. 
Antidicomarianite, 264. 
Apelles, 409. 

Apollinarians, 244. 263.285. 358—360, 
Arians, 47. 203. 244. 285. 358. 472. 
Aristotle, his maxim, That out of no- 

thing nothing can be produced, refuted, 
82. 

Ascension, that Christ ascended not 
into heaven till after his resurrection, 
proved, 164. The effects of his ascension, 
410, 411. 

Assent, what it is, 2. 
Augustine, St. his wish, 16. 
Authority, of testimony, wherein it con- 

sisteth, 4, 5. 

Baptism, available for the remission of 
all sins before it, 549. 

Basilides, 280. 307. 
Belief, general notion of it, 2. 5, 6.— 

of the heart, 17. 
What it is to believe, 17. 
To believe in, whence this phrase had 

its original, and what it implies, 22, 23. 

Bonosus, 264. 
Buddas, 97, 98. 

Burial, not allowed by the Roman laws 
to persons crucified, 330. Reasons of our 
Saviour’s burial, with the manner of it, 
329, 530. Grounds for decent burial of 
all Ciristians, 558. 

Calvin, his explication of Christ’s de- 
scent into hell, 548. 

Catechising before Easter very ancient, 
and the reason of it, 17, &c. 

Catholic. ‘The general meaning of the 
word, and the particular sense of it when 
applied to the church, 516—518. 

Wherein its catholicism consisteth, 520, 
521. 

Cerdon, 98. 243. 280. 

Chaldeans, their forged accounts of 
time, 89. 

Chaldee paraphrase. 
God. 

Charity, motive to it, 536. 
Christ, the signification of that name, 

121. The Jews expected Christ, and 
upon what grounds, 123. ‘The time of 
his coming ascertained, 125, 126. ‘To 
what end Christ was anointed, for what 
offices, in what manner, 141—154. That 
Christ had a real existence in heaven 
before he was born of the Virgin, proved, 
163—173. Christ the true God, 197, 
ἄς. How Christ is born in us, 255. 

Church, what it is in the language of 
the New Testament, 504—509, ‘The au- 
thor’s definition of it, 511. Why called 
holy, 515. In what persons this holiness 
is really inherent, 514, 515. Necessity of 
believing inthe holy catholic church, 522, 
523. 

Clergy, constantly repeated the Creed 
to the people, 20. 

‘Yo Communicate with sinners in that 
which is no sin, is lawful, 552. 

Communication of the Divine essence 
from the Father to the Son, 203—219 
From the Father and the Son to the Holy 
Ghost, 183. ᾿ 

Communion of saints with God and an- 

See Word of 
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gels, 530—532. With one another on 
earth, 55%, 533. Of saints on earth with 
saints departed, 555. How saints com- 
municate with hypocrites, 532. 

Confession of the mouth, 18. Neces- 
sity of it, 19. Practice of it useful, 20. 
Every one obliged to it, ib. 

Conscience, twofold, 441. 
ness to the being of God, 52. 

Contradiction, how an action may im- 
ply it, 452. 

Creation, the oldest poets and philoso- 
phers taught it, 77. Some in after ages 
denied it upon weak arguments, 78. which 
are there set down. Creation defined, 80. 
Why attributed to the Father, 99. What 
uses may be raised from the doctrine of 
the creation, ib. ‘wo ways whereby 
heretics elude the force of those scriptures 
which ascribe the creation to Christ, 173. 

Creature, God cannot receive any real 
benefit from it, 67. How then hath he 
made all things for himself? See 67, 68. 
Every creature is good, 96. A new crea- 
ture and new creation, what, 175. 

Credible, credibility, what it is, 4. 
Creed, whence so called,1. A three- 

fold signification of it, 1,2. Recited at 
baptism, 19. We believe what it con- 
taius no otherwise than as we find it in 
the Scriptures, 544. 

Cross, the form of it, 308. 
bity and ignominy of it, 312. 

Crucified, that the Messias was to be, 
501, ἄς. Multitudes of Jews crucified 
by the Romans, 317. 

Crucifixion forbidden by the Christian 
emperors, 307. The death of slavesonly, 
312. 

Bears wit- 

The ascer- 

David, Christ himself so called, and 
why, 233. 421. Throne of David, how 
continued for evermore, 421. 

Days of Christ’s death, how made out 
to be three, 394, 595. 

Dead. Jews never burnt the bodies of 
their dead, 329. Romans and Grecians 
did, 338. Why they left this custom off, 
ibid. 

Death, whatit is, 321. Death of Christ 
necessary for more ends than one, 329. 
How Christ destroys the power of death, 
424, 425, 

Descent into hell, understood by some 
of Christ’s burial only, 343. Three scrip- 
tures of greatest validity to prove Christ’s 
real descent into hell, 544—347. Va- 
rious opinions about it, 347. The most 
received and reasonable notion of it, 355, 
ἄς. ‘The end and design of it, 362. 378. 

Devotion, a proper motive to it, 437. 
Divinity of Christ proved, 182, &c. 

The identity of it with that of the Father, 
187. 192. 202. He has it, not of himself, 
put by communication from the Father, 
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203. Divinity of Christ suffered not, 28+. 
291. How then can we say that God 
suffered ? answered, 285, 486. 

Docete, what their heresy was, 243. 
280. 

Donatists, their error, 511. 
Durandus, his explication of Christ’s 

descent into hell, 348. 

Earth, the foundation, and heaven the 
roof of the temple of God, 73. 

Egyptians, theirforged accounts of time, 
88. They said the sun had twice risen 
in the west, 90. 

How that prophecy, “they shall call 
his name Emmanuel,” was fulfilled in 
Christ, 109. 

Elipandus, 918. 

Epiphanes, 245. 
Eternity of God proved, 27, 28. 75. 
Eternity of hell torments, 579—583. 

Origen’s error about them, 584. 

Endoxius, 472. 

Evident to sense, what is so, 4. To 
the understanding, what is so, 5. 

Eunomius, 244. 263. 472. 
Eusebius, 472. 

Eutychians, 246, 247. 339. 
Euzoius, 47. 

Faith, the object of it, 2,7. The act 
of faith must be applied to the object, ac- 
cording to the nature of it, 511. 

Human faith, what it is, 5. 
Divine faith, what it is, 7, 8. 
How to come at the right notion of 

faith, 9, 
Definition of the apostolic faith, 15. 
Another definition of Christian faith, 17. 
Faith, i. e. affiance in God, the grounds 

of it, 436. 
Father, heathens worshipped God as 

such, 38. Why God is so called, 38, 59. 
Necessity of believing in God as our Fa- 
ther, 42. It isareason for our imitation 
of God, 44. Why Christ says your, but 
never our Father, 46. Godis callea Fa- 
ther in the Creed, with respect chiefly to 
Christ, 45. How many ways he is the 
Father of Christ, 48. Father denotes 
priority, and how, 50. 53. 482, Proper 
notion of the Father, 59. 

Felix, 213. 
Footstool, how the enemies of Christ, 

Jews and Romans, were made his foot- 
stool, 492. 

Forgiveness of sins. See Remission. 
A motive, to the love of God and Christ, 
552, 553. 

Ghost, Holy, why not the Son of God, 
215. Why not the Father of Christ, 259. 
His operation in the incarnation of Christ, 
253. 472. His personality proved, 464. 
and Socinian objections refuted, 465, &c. 
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His operations, 480. How he ‘is distin- 
guished from the Father and the Son, 480. 
Proved to proceed from the Father ard 
the Son, 485. The Greek and Latin 
churches reconciled about this procession, 
434. he occasion of their difference 
here-about, which ended in a schism, 

486. Holy Ghost, why called holy, 488. 
His offices, 489, &c. 

Glaucias, 307. 

God, his knowledge, wisdom, justice, 
holiness, 7, 8. How God's omnipotence 
consists with his holiness and truth, 8. 
Notion and name of God, 25. His ex- 
istence, 27. How known to us, ibid. 
God proved to have no beginning, 28, 
29° No nation without its God, 50. All 

creatures depend on God, 31. A two-fold 
necessity to believe a God, 33. Unity 
of God proved, 34. A twofold necessity 
to believe this unity, 35, 36. 

God, taken absolutely. how to be un- 
derstood, 60. Often of Christ, 194—197. 

Goodness of God infinite, how it con- 
sists with it to defer the creation so long 
as he did, 86, 87. 

Guilt, what it is, 539. 

Hades. See Hell, 562. 
Happiness of God, not to be augmented 

or diminished by the creatures, 86. 
Happiness, eternal, wherein consists, 

586, 587. 
Heathen, begun every action in the 

name of God, 22. Their opinions of the 
duration of the world, 75, 76. 85, Xc. 

Heaven and earth, in what latitude 
taken, 71, 72. 

Three heavens, and how different in 
glory, 75. 

Christ ascended into the highest hea- 
ven, 409. 

Hebrew, no single word in it which 
signifies the world, 73. 

Hell, how Christ descended into it, 3417, 
ἃς Why he could not suffer the pains 
of it, 348, 549, Hell sometimes put for 

the grave, 350, 551. What the ancients 
understood by it, 362. Our church’s opi- 
nion concerning what Christ did in hell, 
574. How Christ destroys the powers 
of hell, 424. 

Helvidius, 264. 267. 
Heracleon, 98, 245. 
Heretics, who taught there were two 

gods, one the author of good, the other of 
evil, 96, 97. 

Hermiani, 410. 574. 
Hermogenes, 241, 242. : 
Holiness, what it denotes when ap- 

plied to persons or things, 554. Motives 
to holiness, 529. 

Holy. See Ghost, church, saints. 
Holy of holies, was to the Jews an em- 

olem of the highest heavens, 405. 

INDEX OF 

Homoousians, 472. 
Hope, the ground of it, 18, 403, 258. 

Idolatry, what it is, 256. 

Jehovah, a name attributed to Christ, 
225—228. 

Jesus, a name commonly used by the 
Jews, 105. The derivation and interpre- 
tation of it, 105, 106, &c. Jesus proved 
to be the Christ, 128-141. 

Impossible, what may be so to God, 
without derogation of power, 431. 

Intercession of Christ for us at God’s 
right hand, 428. Of the Holy Ghost, 
491. 

Joseph, a type of Christ sitting at the 
right hand of God, 414. 

Joshua, a type of Christ, 115—118. 
Jovinianus, 264. 
Tsidorus, 243. 

Judgment of the world proved from rea- 
son and Scripture, 441—445. Believed 
by the heathen, 445. In it Christ shall 
preside as judge, with the reasons for it, 
445, &c. An account of the process in 
the day of judgment, 447, 448. 

Kingdom shall have no end, why in- 
serted in the Nicene Creed, 426. 

Kingdom of Christ, twofold, 427. 
Kingly power of Christ, the benefits of 

it to us, 424429, 

Law of God, the reason and extent of 
it, 510. 

Life, what it is, $20. 
Life everlasting, taken in the Creed for 

the endless duration of all men, 580, 581. 
Endless duration of the wicked, 582, 583. 

Eternal life, the full importance of it, 
585, 586. 

Light, Christ so called from the per- 
spicnity of his doctrine, 130. 

Limbus Patrum, whether Christ deli- 
vered souls out of that place, 373. 

Lord, determinately used for Christ in 
the New Testament, 220. But some- 
times used for men both in the Old and 
New Testament, 221. How the Greek 
and Hebrew words for Lord correspond, 
221—223. Christ is Lord, as that word 
is the interpretation of the name Jehovah, 
proved, 225—228. How and in what 
respect Christ is Lord, 250, 251. How 
many ways he hath a right to be our 
Lord, 233. 

Lucanus, 245. 

Macedonians, their heresy, 472. 486. 
Mahometans keep their sabbath on Fri 

day the sixth day of the week, and why, 
400. τ 

Manes, 97, 98. 
Marcion, 97. 243. 
Marcosians, 243. 
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Marcus, 280. 
Matter, the *ternity of it refuted, 81, 82. 
Mediatorship of Christ, when and why 

it shall cease, 425. 
Menander, 943, 
Messias, a word of the same significa- 

tion with Christ, 121, 122. The Jews 
make a double Messias, 132. 278. Mis- 
taking the scriptures that speak of his 
coming twice, 157. All the Jews believed 
Messias should be the Son of God, though 
since Christ they denied it, 160. That 
Messias should suffer, proved from ancient 
prophecies, 277, &c. Suffer death, 318, 
319. 

Ministry, what sanctification necessary 
for the work of it, 495—500. 

Miracles, the use of them, 12, 13. 436. 
They prove the being of God, 31. 

Upon what grounds Moses, the pro- 
phets, and apostles, received and propa- 
gated the faith, 10—15. How much short 

_ Moses came of Christ in his miracles, 150. 
Montanus, 492. 

Nail, struck through a bond cancelled 
it, 315. 

Nature of no creature is originally evil, 
98. 

Nature Divine indivisible, 205. It 
suffered not in Christ, 285. 291. 

Distinction of natures in Christ as- 
serted, 243—246, 

Necessity of two natures in one person 
of Christ, 248. 

Nestorians, 249. 270, 271. 359. 

Noétus, 240, 241. 482, 
None good but one, explained, 85. 
Nothing can be produced out of no- 

thing, how far true, 82. 
Novatian heresy, 551. 

Omnipotence, the notion of it explain- 
ed, 430, 451, &c. 

Opinion, what it is, 4. 
Origen, his error about hell-torments, 

584. 
Origenists, their error, 572. 

Paraclete explained, 491, 492. 
Passion of Christ, why the Jews give a 

wrong account of the time of it, 299. 
Patience, the proper foundation of it in 

a Christian, 45. 
Patripassians, 240, 241. 
Pelagians, their heresy, 490. Renewed 

by Socinians, 491. 
Phantasiaste, the same with Docete, 

245. 280, 
Phidias, 27. 
Philosophers, what they taught about 

the existence of the world, 76, 77. 88. 
Photinus, 181—183. 
P. Pilate, a man of a rough untractable 

spirit, 298. 
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Power, the obiect, nature, and extent, 

of God’s power, 64, 65. 87. 127, 128. 
On what accounts the belief of it is neces- 
sary, 67, 68. Christ had not all power 
till after his resurrection, 231. 

Praxeas, 240, 241. 481. 
Priests, why under the law they blessed 

the people at the morning, but not at the 
evening sacrifice, 146. 

Priority of the Father before the Son, 
49—56. Terms of priority given him by 
the ancients, 58, 59. 

Priscillianus, 241. 
Probable, what is so, 4. 
Prophecy, a proof of a Divine Being, 31. 

Quick, what is meant by that word in 
the Creed, 451. The quick, i. e. those 
that are alive in the day of judgment, 
shall not be dissolved by death, 453. 

Reconciliation between God and man, 
544. 

Redemption, how purchased, 291. 546. 
Redemption, one reason why we call! 

God Father, regeneration another, 40, 41. 
Resurrection a third, 41. 

Regeneration, the work of the Holy 
Ghost, 491. 494. 

Remission of sins explained, 543. 547. 
How propounded and conferred in the 
church, 548, 549. 

Repentance, a motive to it, 457. The 
necessity of it, 549, 550. 

Resurrection, the definition of it, 384, 
385. Nothing less than Omnipotence 
can effect it, 387. Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, raised Christ from the dead, ib. 

Distance between the death and resur- 
rection of Christ, how necessary, 392. 
The possibility of our resurrection, 556. 
The probability of it upon natural and 
moral grounds, 558, 559. The certainty 
of it upon Christian principles, 563, &c. 
demonstrated. Identity of the body ne- 
cessarily supposed, 568—572. Latitude 
of the resurrection, 575. 

Revelation of two kinds, mediate and 
immediate, 9. 

Roman governor had the power of life 
and death in Judea sixty years before 
the destruction of Jerusalem, 297. 

Ruffinus, his explanation of Christ’s 
descent into hell, 554. 

Sabbath, reasons for changing it from 
the seventh to the first day, 598—402, 

Sabellian heresy, 240. 481. 
Saints, who they are, and how a man 

may become one, 527, 528. 
Sanctification, the work of the Holy 

Ghost, 489. 
Saturninus, 245. 280. 
Saviour, an appellation given to the 

heathen gods and men, 109-—111. Rea- 
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sons at large why Christ is peculiarly 
called so, 111, &c. 

Science, scientifical, what it is, 4. 
Scriptures, why written, 14, 15. 
Scythians, 98. 
Secundus, 243. 
Seleuciani, 410. 574. 
Semiariani, 472. 
Shaddai, the notion and importance of 

that word, 68. 
Waved sheaf, a type of Christ’s rising 

from the dead, 591. 
Simon Magus, 243. 280. 
Sin, what it is, 539. 
Sin and Satan, how Christ destroys 

their power, 424. 
Sitting at the right hand of God ex- 

plained, 414. 
The notion of sitting in the Creed, 414, 

415. 

Socinus, 27, 28. 226. 583. 
Socinians, 28. 211. 226. 229. 246, 258. 

465—472. 545. 5635. 569. 572. 
Congruity of the Son’s mission argued 

from the pre-eminence of the Father, 53. 
Only-begotten Son, interpreted by an- 

cient heretics, begotten of the Father 
only ; by Socinians, most beloved of the 
Father, 209, 210. 

Sonship, the several degrees of it, 46. 
ane peculiarity of Christ’s Sonship, 160, 

Ge 
Soul, sometimes used to signify the 

dead body, 350. 
Human soul of Christ, with the affec- 

tions and passions, 2:15. 
Soul of Christ descended to the man- 

sions of departed souls, 357. 
Sufferings of Christ, how ancient pro- 

phecies were fulfilled in them, 134. Why 
Christ could not suffer the pains of hell, 
549. 

Tabernacle, Jews believed that it sig- 
nified this world, 405. 

Teberinthus, 98. 
Tessaresdecatite, 300. 

INDEX OF THE MOST MATERIAL THINGS. 

Testimony, two sorts of it, what makes 
it valid, 5. 

Trinity, order of it may not be inverted, 
55.482. Difference between the persons 
in it, 57, 58. 480. ; 

Trust in God, the grounds of it, 436, 

437. 4 

Union of Christ’s two natures not dis- 
solved by death, 325, 324. 

Union of Christ with the church by the 
Holy Ghost, 493. 553. 

Unity in the Godhead, the ground of 
it, 61. 

Unity of the church, wherein it consists, 
507—512. 

Universe, the notion and extent of it, 
72. Divided by the Jews into three 
worlds, 73. Philosophers thought it in- 
finite, eternal, God himself, 76. 

Valentinus, 224. 245. 280. 
Virgin, two prophecies that Christ 

should be born of a virgin cleared, 262. 
Proofs that Mary was a virgin, when she 
conceived, when she brought forth, and 
ever after. Objections answered, 265— 
269. The Virgin styled Deipara, and the 
mother of God, 270. What honour is 
due to the Virgin, 275. 

Will of God absolutely free, 84. God 
created by willing the creation, 86, 87. 
Seats of the two wills in Christ, 243. 

Word of God, the Chaldee paraphrase 
constantly teaches, that the Word of God 
is the same with God, and that by that 
Word all things were made, 177, 178. 
Word was with God, how, 177—181. 
World. See Universe. The manner 

how the world was made,79. See Crea- 
tion. No instant assignable before which 
God could not have made the world, 88. 
Arguments to make it appear, that the 
world is no older than the Scripture makes 
it to be, 91—95. 

Zaranes, 98. 

THE END. 
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